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PREFACE. 

THE EDITOR oF THE BAP1'1BT REPORTER desires to retnm his best thanks to 

his numerous supporters, and requests that they will carefully peruse the following 

exposition of his designs nnd intentions. 

THE BAPTIST DENOMINATION is respectfully informed that the Editor of this work, in 

confidence that efforts will be used by his friends to enlarge the circulation for 1846, has 

resolved to send out the number for January next with forty-eight pages octavo instead 

of thirty-six, making the Baptist Reporter the same size as the Christian Witness. 

This, the Editor is aware, is a venturous attempt, especially when the eircumstances 

are considered. The circulation of the Witness is now about five times that of the 

Reporter-reckoning the Witness at more than 30,000, and the Reporter at between 

6,000 and 7,000. And when the vast advantages derived from the advertisements of 

the Witness are added, the difficulties of competition are greatly increased. 

The Editor of the Reporter occupies a peculiar position. For although his circulation 

is, he believes, greater than that of any other similar baptist periodical, yet, to n great 

extent, he stands alone and unaided-in pecuniary matters entirely so. He acts not under 

the sanction, or by the aid, of any publfo body. He depends entirely on the voluntary good 

will and support of the baptists, who have unequivocally expressed their approbation of his 

efforts by placing him in his present position. To his subscribers therefore, and to 

them alone, is he responsible. As fast as his circulation has increased he has given 

them the advantage by increasing the size of his work. Upon this principle he pro

fesses to act, viz.-to give to his subscribers every advantage derived from an increase 

of circulation. And this he believes is the legitimate principle of publishing. He 

never has, and never will, make improper insinuations respecting rival publications; 

he wishes not unworthily to exnlt himself by depreciating others, but, in defence of his 

own mode of proceeding, he suggests for consideration whether this is not the better 

mode-whether it is not to be preferred to that of giving profits to a charity which is 

liable, to say the lenst, to be ilbused, by affording a pretext why private charity should 

not flow as freely as it clid in apostolic days to the aged, the widow, and the fatherless. 

Nevertheless, Grnnts of Tracts will be continued, and, if possible, increased. And 

when the circulation renches 10,000, the Editor pledges himself to appropriate the whole 

of the extrn profits to the Extension of the Gospel on the Plan he proposed in 184--!. 

It nppenrs nlso important to stnte that a further increase of advertisements is indis

pensable. Every one will see this when he is reminded of the se1·ious ,lecluctions from 
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the "Threepence" which nro cnused by expcnoes of publishing, The pt·eeout proposnl 

will le,we the Proprietor of this publlcntlou less thnn tho nsunl profits of the printer, 

without oriefartJ,ing forrcnmnerntiou ns Editor, Let nny experienced printer eu\eulnte 

the cost, 1md he will soon llroVc the correctness of this et4temcut. The object of the 

Eclitor has nlwnys been to promote the iuterests of tho bnptie\ deuominntlon, nml tllin 

bo ngnin nvows without fe&r of suspicion or contradiction, 

BAPTfSTS of ENGLAND, SCOTLAND, nnd lnELAliD, will yon support this Periodicnl? the 

cheapest, under all the cireumstnnces, in tho world! Why should you nllow the 

Independents to be11t yon five times over? Arc they ftvo times more numerous? No; 

but they nre more zenlous. Let their zeal provoke you! 

We publish for the mosses-for multitudes who could not o.fi"ord a larger periodical, 

and who, if they hnd not ours, would probably have none. Wby shonld not they hnve 

their Magazine ? 

More than ever the timC!S require the diffusion of sound scriptural sentiments. Every 

one 11.t all observant of their signs must see this, Negligence of principle now may 

curse the world for ages to come! 

Let il be understood then, distinctly, tl,ot tl,e REPORTER for Junuary, 1846, tll'ill b• 

ient out with Twelve odditiono.l Pages as a sample of what will be regularly s1!11t out pro

viding tlu sales are increaucl to 10,000 Monthly. The cover, nppenrnnce, and getting 

up of I.he work will also be considerably illlproved. Steam Machinery will be used in 

printing the sheets, which will be afterwards pressed by Hydraulic power, 

BA.PT1sTs of GnEA.T BRIT.ll.N, we age.in a.ppen.1 to you! Will you ai<l us in this effort to 

provide cheap literature for multitudes of tbo middle and poorer classes in our towns 

and villa.ges, and for the young in our sa.bbath-schools and congregations ? Or will yon 

quietly leave the F.ditor to struggle alone a.gninet the serious obstnoles with whloh he 

must contend? Woe eacl1 tmc of our present subscribers to obtain one other subscriber /Jie 

thing wmdd be done mu/, we should be safe! MAKE us SAFE. Come to our help by 

tliousands at this juncture, and you shall ever find us the impo.rtinl ReportttT of your 

proceedings, and the nuftinohing ;J.dvocate of your principles. 
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THE 

BAPTIST REPORTE·R. 

JANUARY, 184c5. 

A CHAPTER ON CHURCHES AND CHAPELS. 

IT requires no inconsiderable for
titude to stmid forward and rebuke 
a fashionable and popular practice, 
especially when that practice is pre
valent among one's o,vn friends. This 
(ortitude you have, however, evinced, 
Mr. Editor, in your article on the 
Extension of Christianity, in which 
is unequivocally condemni;d the pre
vailhig " passion for architecture 
and decorations" in meeting-houses. 
While some may tako exception, those 
who love cbristianity in her native 
and majestic simplicity will doubtless 
tender you their thanks. I II my 
~ind the "passion for architecture 
and decorations" in places of wo1'l!hip 
bas ever been associated with the 
corruption of christianity; and its 
increasing prevalence among dis
senters-es1Jeciall y among baptists-: 
hu.s been reg-arclod as an alarming 
symptom of unhoalthiness in the body 
which is to be as "the salt of the 
earlh." If the SA.LT should lose its 
s11vom·; whoi-ewith shall IT be sea
!oned ? 

By the article referred to, my at
tention bas boen directed to the sub
ject ofpluces of worship; llild perhaps 
the subsequent remarks may not ho 

D 

uninteresting to some of yoar readers 
who have not acce!ls to the sources 
whence the facts are derivt':d. 

l.-The existence and characfer 
o_( places of worship in early times. 
)_ OU remark~ " for a long period the 
early chr1st1ans were often without 
places _of wo~fhip set apart expressly 
for their use. Wben we call to mind 
the_ severity of the persecutions to 
which they were exposed, this seems 
very probable: certainly the evidence 
of the existence of such places in the 
first century, is very slight. Justin 
.Martyr-who flourished during tho 
middle part of the secund century
affi?TI_s, - that on ~o Lord's-day, all 
chnstrnns, whether m town or country 
used to assemble together in one pla;;e'. 
Tertullian, towards the close of the 
smne century, spoaks of their comiuo
together into the church and the hous~ 
of God. From the commencement 
of the third century, the e\;dence in
creC1.Ses; llild in the fourth, it becomes 
clear and full. Respecting the char
acter or appearance of the building 
Tertullian observes-" The house oi· 
our dove-like religion is simple, built 
on high, and in open view." The 
heathen of thoso times accused the 
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christians of having no temples: this 
accusation is not to bo undotstood 11s 
implying the absence of places set 
apart for divine worship, for the same 
wriwrs acknowledge tliat tbey had 
their meeting place:s for worship, their 
convcnficula, as Amobins calls them, 
The accusation moans, tlu1t the houses 
for christian worship poSSl'._«sed uone 
ot those features which were chnrac
teristic of heathen temples, as altars, 
"'1ilendid ornaments, statues, &c.; in 
a word, they did not evince a " pas
sion for architecture aud decorations." 

2.-Thc 'l!ames by which places 
for worship wei-e designated. These 
were various: Coleman, in his "Chris
tian Antiquities," obse1Tcs, that the 
term ekkln;ia (church) was used by 
Ignatius, Clemens AJ.exo.ndrinus, Ter
t~llian, &c., as applying to the place 
of assembly. The names which be
came most familiar in the third and 
fourth centuries were-the Lord's 
house, house of the church, house of 
prayer, &c. The German kircli_e, 
from which is derived the Scotch 
kirk and the English churcli, came 
into use in the eighth contmy. The 
original word from which this appel
lation is derived, is kuriakon-the 
Lord's house-which was used at an 
early period. 

3.-Tli.e "passion for architecture 
and decorations" has been attendant 
011. the corruption of clirislianity. 
\Vhether t.he "passion" and the "cor
roption" are t.o be regarded as cause 
and ejfecl ; or, if so, which is. to bo 
considered as the cause and which as 
the effect, I shall not at present seek 
w determine. Probably the action 
was reciprocal-each, in its tum, 
f!t.imulating the other. Be that as 
it may, hir;tory rcpresl!Il.ts them in 
close association-jointly aiding in 
buildina- up the throne of the man of 

" h " sin. " It cannot be Lho\lg t~ 8ays 
Dr. Cave, in his Prim.ifivs Cltris
tianity, " that in the ~rst ages, while 
the flames of persecuLton raged about 
their ears, the c;hristian churches 

shoukl be very stalely and magnifi
cent, but such as tho condition of 
theso times would bear, their splen
dour increasing according to the 
entm·tainmon I clu·istianitr met witlml 
in the world, till tho empire becoming 
christiim, their temples roso up into 
grandeur ru1d galhwtry.'' The latter 
part of this quotation rofors to the 
incipient. nllianco of church nnd slato 
under U\0 emperor Constantine: il is 
tme that'previously to this, the lenven 
of corruption was working in tho 
church; so nlso was the '.' passion for 
architecture nnd decorations." The 
emperor Ma....:iminus, though an enemy 
to christianity, " was yet forced by a 
public edict to give christians the free 
liberty of their religion, and leave to 
repair and rebuild their churches; 
which shortly after they everywhere 
set upon, raising their churches from 
the grolllld to a vast height, and to 
far greater splendour tl1an those which 
they had before."* When Constan
tine became sole emperor and took 
the church under his fostering ea.re, 
tho increu.siug corruption soon de, 
velopecl itself in the increased decora
tion of the places of worship. He 
published two laws-one to prohibit 
pagan worship, the other commandiug 
churches to be built of a no bier sizo 
and capacity than before: and whilo 
he abolished heathen superstition, he 
richly adorned his own chmches with 
paintings and images, causing them to 
bear a striking resem blanco to heathen 
temples. The zeal for architecture and 
decorations seems truly to have been 
a "passion" with the emperor J us
tinian I.; for "throughout his Ion& 
reign, from A.D. 627 to 1566, he made 
this the great busi,ness of hls life ! "t 
His chief care he employed in build
ing the magnificent and coloss11! church 
of St. Sophia, at Constantinople. In 
this edifice, the valuo of 40,000 pounds 
nf silver was expended in ornamenting 
the altar and the parts adj11ceut ! We 

• Cove'• PrhnlUvc CJ1rlstlnnlly. 

1 Colcnum·a Cbrl!tlnn Ant1q4llles, 
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10011 find tl1ese splondicl oclilices o.ncl 
gorgeous clocorulions o.ssocio.tecl with 
1u10thor species of cQrrnJ>tion-tbo.t of 
saint and image worslup, which pro
bo.bl y commencecl a.bout this time. I 
kuo1v that the clissenters of the pre
sent dny woulcl 1·cpucliato the icleo. of 
nny such con·uption ovo1• being asso
ciatccl with their places of worship : 
but everything has a be~inning; ancl 
t.he remo.rkable o.ssociauon in which 
history presents the "passion" ancl 
the "corruption," may well incluce o. 
suspicion as to whether there is not a 
more intimate connexion between 
them than we a.re prone to imagine. 

4.-Tlie "passion for architecture 
o.ucl decorations" e:i:ci.tes an inglorious 
rivalriJ. When J ustinian had com
pleted the church alluded to above, 
such we.s his feeling, that at the con
secration of it be exclaimed, nenikeeka 
ic Solomon, " I have surpassed thee, 
0 Solomon ! " And is there no rea
son to believe that o. feeling a.kin to 
this has given rise to, or been fostered 
by, the erection of edifices in later 
days ? Have none of us ernr heard 
it remarked that a recently erected 
place of worship surpassed that of a 
noighbouriug church ? or thnt we 
have now. the most splendid chnpel in 
the district? ,vhilo it is unquestion
able that "christians do right in pro
viding for themselves suitable and 
convenient places in which they may, 
at stated periocls, assemble for divine 
worship, and in which the glorious 
gospel can be published to others;" 
yet it may bo asked, is a rivalry. in 
architecturonnd decorations that which 
becomes men who are set for the de
fence of the truth P Ayo, Mr. Editor, 
tJ1ere is much force in your exclama
tion, "when will christians be chris
tians-whon will christians lC11.rn that 
tho kingdom of God is within them
not meats and drinks-not architecture 
and decorations-but righteousness, 
pe11ce, and joy in the Holy Ghast !" 

6.-Tlte "passion for architecture 
and decorations" lias proved i11jii-

rlous lo tltose wlto have indulged ii 
lo the greatest e:r:cess. It is well 
known that the papists have indulged 
this passion lo n greater excess th11u 
any other professedly christian com
munity; and this was ono of tho 
proximate causes of the partial sub
version of the papal system by the 
German reformation. The insatiable 
oravings of this growing passion ex
hausted the ordinary funds, and early 
in the eleventh century began the 
system of raising money for ecclesi
astical buildings by tlte sale of indttl
gences. The collection of Peter·~ 
pence, and the sale of indulgences, in 
raising money for the building 01 SL 
Peter's, chiefly gave rise to the effo1 ts 
of Luther, which proved so disastrous 
to the church of Rome. Here is 
another remarkable historical llSSocia
t.ion which is not unworthy of serious 
consideration. 

6.-Tlte true clturch of Christ lias 
existed and flourished withoftt t!te 
concomitants of architecture and 
decorations. It is generally consi
dered that the church retained much 
of its primitive purity until nearly the 
close of the second century : during 
tho.t period the places of worship were 
plain and si111ple. It has already 
been remarked that, according to 
Cavo, when Constantino took chris
tia_nity under his patronage, "temples 
rose up into grandeur and gallantry." 
From that period we cease to look for 
tho church of Christ in the corrupted 
catholic community: it must hence
forth be traced among those whom 
the catholics bro.ndod and murdered 
as heretics-the Novutians, the Cata
phrygians, the Paterines, the Wal
denses, the Albigenses, &c.; all of 
them baptists, and the pro5en·ers of 
the pure doctrines and ordinances of 
christianity. From age to age they 
wore "witnesses for God:" even' 
effort that in"onious cruelty coulcl " . devi3e was employed for their e~t~r-
mination; yet every effort was lrmt
loss-they lived, and grew, and 
multipliod. But where ·were their 
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temples ? what aid did they derfre 
from "111·chitecture nnd decomtions ?" 
The Pn1e1iues in Italy, we nre told, 
hail houses at l~en-n111., Bl'escia, and 
other places, hired by tl1c peoplo nnd 
tenanted by one of the brethren, in 
"·hich they met for "·orship. Dr. 
Allix 11:sserts, "it was by means of the 
Patcrines that the u1.1tl1 was pteserved 
in the dioceses of Milan and Twi.m" 
Bullinger observes, that "the ana
baptists, though very numerous, have 
110 clw1·ches in their possession. 
These people are worthy of greater 
commendation than otl1ors on account 
of the harmlessness of their lives." 

If we turn to the history of the 
early British churches, we learn from 
Stillingfleet, that in the fourth cen
tury they differed considerably from 
those o( Gaul, and still more from 
those of I caly, in their public service; 
and had not as yet so far departed 
from the genuine simplicity of. the 
gospel : they performed the rites of 
their public worship without pomp, 
and with great privacy. But no 
sooner did they come to enjoy se
curity, wealth, and the countenance 
of the higher powers, than they began 
to adopt the spirit and maxims of the 
churches abroad: magnificent edifices 
were built in great abundance, and 
decorated mth the pictures of saints 
and martyrs. From this time their 
glory departed ; to correspond with 
their decorated edifices, the clergy 
officiated in a variety of habits, and 
an ostentatious and mechanical wor
ship, scarcely distinguishable from 
that of their heathen neighbours, was 
introduced in the place of pure and 
rational worship.* About this time 
it began to be imagined that there 
was much sanctity in particular places, 
as Jerusalem, &c., and much merit in 
visiting them ! Henceforward-with 
the exception of those baptists who 
retired into Cornwall and ,vales, and 
there retained their simplicity. and 

• Jonm. 

thcirpm·ity-the ecclesiusticnl history 
of tins island hccomcs the hislory of 
popet·y. :Mark ngnlu the 11.l!Sociniiou I 
Privncy nnd plainnesii- nnd the genu
ine simplicity of the gospol ; magni
ficent edifices-and clerical costumes 
and po}Jish practices ! I l will porhnps 
be so.ia that thel'c ls no necessary 
connexion between magnificent edi
fices and clel'icnl vestments, 1iopish 
practices, &c. It may be so : 1t may 
be, too, that there is n greater affinity 
between them thOll we are wont to 
suppose. I have seen-softly be it 
spoken-I have seen, in one of the 
modem edifices, a baptist (I) minister 
officinting in n black gown with flow
ing sleeves, and two white-stnrched
parallelograms tied under -his chin ! 

I had intended to notice more at 
length the extension of pure chris~ 
tianity in disjunction from archi
tecture and decorations, especially in 
later times than those to which tha 
preceding remarks refm·; but the 
space already occupied reminds mo 
that I must, for the [resent, forbear. 
This disquisition wil not be innppro
priately concluded with a quotation· 
from one of the early fathers; who, 
though a catholic, had good son~ ·and 
piety enough to rebuke the "passion" 
that was prevalent in bis day. Am
brose says, " that wl1atever is done in 
purity and with sincerity, is corn~ 
mondable; but that it is neither 
praiseworthy to rear superfluous 
structures nor to neglect such as are 
needful-that the priest ought espe
cially to adorn the temple of God 
with becoming graces-that it should 
bo rendered resplendent by acts of 
humility and charity; in giving to the 
stranger according to his necessities, 
and as the dictates of humanity re. 
quire; not by pride, self-indulgence, 
and personal aggrandisement, at the 
expense of the poor," 

llf.-. J.H.W. 
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CHRISTIAN ACTIVITY. 

Wn set- out for the purpose of 
ehowing thnt, with the same amount of 
uumhers and of energy now employed 
In our churches, very much granter 
good might be oll'ected than we at 
present witness. With this point in 
view, we reminded Lho render that nny 
eJfort wns better tlmn none ; that, next 
to the fo.ct'of o.n olfort to do good 
befog made, eminent success depended 
upon Adaptntion, Individualization, 
o.nd Persevernnce. And these pnr
ticulnrs appoared to !JS so important 
as to justify our making each the 
subject of a distinct pnper. * \Vhat. 
we have farther to add by way of 
conclusion, will be summed up in n 
few words. 

Have, then, we would sny-liave a 
purpose in all your <loings. Set before 
you an object to be accomplished, and· 
accom1)lish it. This will save both 
time aud disappointment. 

Take good common sense with you 
in all your plans and in all your 
executions. Look at Andrew Fuller 
as an example of what we mean. 
Perhaps no one had so few pretensions 
to ingenuity as he had; thero was 
nothing of the "oxtrnordinary" nbout 
him, unless it was his extraordinary 
common sense : and yet see what he 
nchieved ! When you sit down to his 
writings you feel that this is their 
grea.t charm; and when you peruse 
bis life, you see this was one of the 
groat secrets of his success. Dull he 
wns, undoubtedly, as a preacher, and 
probably also in the pal'lour; but if 
you wanted a manly mind, with ns few 
crotchets ns perhaps a groat man over 
had, you could not seek it in a better 
than Fuller. 

And, to refer to a. higher authority, 
I have been often struck with the 
rom1trknbly plnin good sound sense 
of scripture. Even npart from their 
higher theme, there is a freshness, a 

• Soo Rrporter, 1844. 
u2 

mnnliness there, both of expression 
and thought, which you look for in 
vain elsewhere. But is not this very 
circmnstance an indirect proof of the 
excellency of that 81tme quality in the 
christian P We believe it to be indIB
ponsable to eminent usefulness, what
ever tho activity may be. 

Scripluralness of effort is also 
another point. \Ve are told that in 
the " dark ages," the preachers, to 
interest their congregations, turned 
the churches into theatres, them.solves 
into mountebanks, and the people into 
idiots! For example :-On Whit
Sunda.y, being the anniversary of the 
descent of the Holy Spi1;t, they 
sometimes had their churches filled 
with. doves, at other times with imita
tions of them, and ha<l machinery so 
placed as to make the little fluttering 
things descend towards the congrega
tion. ,v e have our doubts whether this 
spirit of exciting, by any means-no 
matter what, be altogether extinct yeL * 
Now, it may be very possible to exci1e 
a laugh, or a "note of admiration," 
at the wonderfulness of efforts made ; 
but if they be not of a scriptural 
character, or of a script.nral tendency, 
we do more harm than good. 

Not long ago, an ex-clergyman, 
residing in one of om- large watering 
towns, held meetings for prayer, till 
one and two o'clock in the morning; 
and at another place, where high 
sentiments are prevalent, the mistaken 
brother who ministers among the 
people in holy things, has allowed 
himself so far to resign his convictions 
of divine truth as to adopt their phra
seology, and, I believe, also their 
exclusive mode of preaching. These 
may "catch" for the time, but sorely 
such an one's "work will be destroyed; 
though he himself should be saved, 
yet so as by firn." 

Warm-lieartedness must run through 
the whole. "It is good lo be zealously 
affected always in a good thing;" and 

• Se.> R,porcu, 111a, p 36D. 
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without tl1is hoarti.ncss, and wtmn
hcl\rtcdncss, tliero may be much skill, 
but tl1crc can be no execution. 

Now, we ha,·e spoken only of human 
instrumentality, thnt we might keep 
to our subject. And we hnvc spoken 
of means ru; means. Let none suppose 
,rn accord to them unaided efficiency 
in the conversion of a sinner from the 
error of his ways. That phtin, com
mon sense man of whom we spoke 
just now, somewhere says, "'Ve ought 
to work as though there were no God 
.to bless, and to pray for a blessing ns 
though no work had to be done." 
Exactly in this sense do we mean our 
remarks to be understood. You will 
ha,•e need of prayer, both for your
selves and for your work; but remem
ber that in order to secure the answer 
to your prayers, you must be found 
in the attitude of one who e:-..l'ects the 
blessing. "I being in the way, the 
Lord met with me." And thus, while 
it is his prerogative to bless, be assured 
vou shall know by happy experience, 
that " The band of the diligent mak
eth rich." 

Let us look now at the number of 
members in our own churches in 
Britain, at the present time, and the 
quantity of labour expended in sab
bath schools, tract distribution, &c. 
How is it that, with all this amount 
of labour, we make no more "head
way ?" \Ve cannot believe, as one of 
onr periodicals asserts, that we are 
going backward, instead of forward ; 
but we cannot deny that the amount 
of labour expended does not produce 
the return that might be anticiJ>ated. 
And it is with the earnest hope that 
a more combined, concentrated, and 
continuous effort may be made 
throughout the year on which we ~ave 
just entered, that we have detam~d 
you so long with our no_tes_on Cbns
tian Activity. When w1shmg, there
fo1e, that your exertions may be 
crowned with increased success, we 
know the.t we are wishing you, in the 
best sense, A HAPPY NEW YEAR ! 

B. 

BAPTIST CHURCHES. 

AMERSHAlll, IIUCKS, 

IN perusing the Ilnrtist Statistic!, 
( see Reporter for 1844) I perceive it 
is state« tlmt the chmch Ill Stonor 
Strntford, formed in the yoa1· 1666, 
is the oldest in tho county of Duck:1. 
This, to me, appears to be a mistake, 
for n General Bnptist church oxistod 
in Amersham, in that county, many 
years prior to that date. The Lol
lnrds ( who were baptists) were organ
ized into a church, ns far back as the 
year 1495, see Reporfer for January 
1844, page 20. The following is ox
tracted from the " History of the 
Genernl Baptists," by Adam Taylor
" In the year 1626, there was a Gen
eral Baptist church nt .Amershnm, in 
Buckinghamshire. In the first page 
of an old church book belonging to 
that ancient church, there is an im
perfect entry in this form : C Brother 
David, 26th of April, 1626,' which 
affords a strong presumption that 
there was a church in that town at 
that enrly p01iod. " And, we have 
Dr. Featley's authority for stati_ng, 
that two years prior to this, they had 
many converts in Southwark. 

·Another General Baptist church, 
closely connected with this, was 
formed at Amersbam in 1675, by 
about twenty pei"so!}S, who had been 
members of another society of the 
same faith. 

These seceders became convinced 
that the lnying on of hands on all 
baptized believers was a scriptural 
practice, wl1ich, the church with which 
they stood connected, not only neg
lected but opposed. They also re
fused to submi( to the marriage cere
mony of the Church of England, and 
performed it publicly in thoir own 
congregation. They also protested 
against oaths, as sinful. The cl1urch, 
from which they seceded, must havo 
been in existence many years, for 
they were a largo and respectable 
body. After somo fruitless efforts to 
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procmo o.n mnicnble dismission, they 
wilhdrow, nud sont to the church in 
Dunuing's Alloy, London, for nssist
o.uco. 'l'hnt congrogo.tion sent down 
thoir eldor, John Griffith, to fonn 
them into n eepo.rato church. D.cc. 
14th, 16715, Mr. Griffith lo.id ho.nds 
on oightoen persons, who immediately 
formed themselves into o. church sto.te, 
o.nd drew up o.nd signed o.rticles of 
o.groemont which they desired to ob
serve o.s o. society: o.nd on March 121h 
following, they so.t down together for 
the first timeo.ttho Lord's table. Their 
first church net nppeo.r:1 to ho.ve been 
the choosing of David J nmeson for 
their elder, o.nd Edwo.rd Redness, 
doo.con. In the following year they 
purcho.sed a piece of freehold ground 
for a burying-ground* and appear to 
have proceeded with zeal o.nd alo.crity 
in tLo co.use; many being added to 
them in the course of o. few years. 

They were libero.I in their contri
butions for the support of their poor 
members, and especially for the re
lief of those who were prisoners for 
the truJh. They cherished an o.lfec
tionate regard for Mr. Griffith; and 
during his long imprisonment, which 
('Ommenced soon after hie visit to 
them, they frequently sent their mes
sengers to Newgo.te with tokens of 
their sympathy and esteem. In less 
than a year, several of thoir own 
members were npprehenclecl and fined 
for being at a meeting : and some 
suffered under false o.ccu5ations. Tlie 
leading men in t/1e neiglibourliood 
countenanced tlie i,ifor111e1·s, which 
spread a general consternation and 
dismay, insomuch that the person 
of whom they rented the room in 
which they held their meetings for 
worship, though a member of tho 
church, refused to permit them to 
assemble on his premises, unless they 
would give hi,m a bond to bear him 

• ,v o liollo\"c that. nt lhl.s period, Dissenters could 
not lcgnlly bold ~ulldlnJlll In trust as places or wor
•hlp. 'fhoy could however, h, o(lpcars, hold land ror 
burlah, At \Vnrwlcl<, IWit summer, lVhcn perwlu11 
a copy of their original deedio, wo found Lhls was the 
caso Lilero al:;o.-Ro. D. JI, 

hnrmless o.gainst the consequence~. 
This the church declined: and chose 
rather to build a meeting house on 
thoir own ground. Discouraging as 
were the times, they prosecuted this 
undertaking with so much zeal that 
in less than two months it was ready 
for m;e; being-opened Dec. 30, 1677. 

So early as 1678, t]iis society found 
it prudent to have another cider, to 
assist Mr. Jameson in the ministry 
ancl oversight of the church, and 
elected Mr. Nicholas Bennett, who 
was ordained to that office Dec. 8, by 
Mr. Jameson, assisted by Mr. Fell, 
at that time elder of the church at 
Berkho.mpstead. It is evident a spirit 
of zeal for the cause of God pervaded 
nil the members; of which their re
cords furnish many pleasing instances. 
One may suffice as a specimen-\Vhen 
the deacons gave in their accounts, in 
October, 1686, there was a consider
able ho.lance agaimt the church, which 
was immediately discharged by a 
sister Hill. The increase of the cause 
made it necessary in 1694 -for the 
society at Amersho.m to enlarge their 
meeting-house; and in 1697 to elect 
William Charsley as a colleague to 
their former elders, D. Jameson and 
N. Bennett. The labours of the~e 
ministers were- abundantly blessed, 
and many additions were made to the 
members; and at the close of this 
century the church was in very pros
perous circumstances. 

And, notwithstanding the preva
lence of Puseyism, High Church in
fluence, and Tory domination, the 
co.use of God, among the baptists, 
still prospers and increases.. The 
baptist church assembling in the Lower 
Meeting numbers ubove 300. They 
have built two spacious school rooms 
at their own expense, whore upwards 
of l50 boys and girls are daily taught 
on the British system. The nmn ber 
of the members of the baptist church 
assembling in the Upper Meeting ex
ceeds eighty, and each of the churches 
have flourishing Sabbath-schools. 

.11.mersham. , Jom~ CocKs. 
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REMINISCENCES OF THE 
LATE WILLIAl\1: GADSBY. 
l N the preaching of this extraor

di11ary mo.u, if there were some things 
which encom1te1-ed strong objection, 
there were, however, attractions which 
not a few persons were found to 
acknowledge. You would, at least, 
be certain that the attention would be 
wide awake throughout. And you 
would not suspect him, certainly, of 
ha,·ing men's persons in admiration 
bec:mso of advantage. However wild 
nt times were his theories, or intem
perate his attacks, no one would refuse 
liim the praise due to sincerity, and 
to a fearless assertion of what he con
i.idered as important truth. They 
were no ordinary men who held forth 
in tho pulpits o(Manchcster, in days of 
yore;-a Roby, a Bradley, a.Stephens, 
a Smythe, and a Dr. J nck. No mat
ter! each of these, (be would some
times tackle a troop at 011cc ! ) 
with others not a few, felt the weight 
of a heavy stroke from Gadsby; and 
many a lance was broken-niany an 
Armageddon fought, in relation to 
sucb wpics as the nature of faith
baptism-the obligation of the moral 
law-disinterested love to God, &c. 
Some tbougbt that they beheld this 
"uncouth warrior," this literal "apos
tate from the loom," witli a weaver's 
beam for bis spear, sometimes re
turn victorious over the Academicians! 
If it should happen that, in the prac
tice of his great guns in logic, whether 
from the pulpit or the press, he should 
at other times foll short, or be beside 
the mark, (which some thought was 
not unfrequently the case!) you would, 
however, (if you set any value upon 
this) be va&tly amused with the fan
tastic and brilliant .fireworks of a 
genius tlia.t was all humourthroughont, 
and who, if the phrase be allowed, 
seemed just to have eat.en of the kid to 
make merry with his friends. But it 
was the glory of Gadsby that, to which 
side soe,•eranymight assign the victory 
he was still in the field, and his name 
was "Marshal Forward." He might 
be beaten, but he would not know it! 

It must be owned thnt 0110 of tho 
least desirnble lmits which l met with 
in his pulpit lucubrations, wo..s big 
undisguised hostility to :Missions; 
which, happily, however, hnd of Into 
years greatly abated, if it was not 
wholly withdmwn. I hnve been in
fonned that he e,·en made collections 
towards Bible translations, although 
he would give nothing, ns he snid, "to 
them there Inds, the missionaries." 
I have heard him ( thh-ty years ago) 
hold forth by the hour, when the whole 
"missionary consani" was denounced 
in a vein of humour as exquisitely 
droll as, certainly, his arguments were 
devoid of force. Jn fact, I could find 
him bring forth no arguments against 
preaching Christ to the heathen, tl1at 
would not equally have stopped" Billy 
Gadsby" himself from entering a 
pulpit, or in uny way saying to his 
neighbour" know the Lord." These, 
moreover, were the days when, in 
relation to this subject, it would some
times, also, come to pass, 
u Th11t Greek met Greek, t.hc.n en.me the tug of war."' 

A missionary meeting was convened 
in a neighbouring chapel, and there 
Gadsbv's athletic dimensions stood 
conspi~uous ; no person, however, 
inheriting so great a "stretch of 
charity" as to suppose that his pur
pose, at all, was to set a shoulder to 
the wheel. At tbo conclusion, a 
scrutinizing glance, from optics pecu
liarly his own, slowly and fmtively 
swept the scene, whilst congratulations 
betwixt ministers and others, who had 
come from various parts, were being 
exchanged;. then G.adsby SJ.Jalco with 
his tongue,-" Ha ! a great shaking 
amoongst th' droy boo.us!" This was 
a perilous shot! and all felt it would 
be dangerous rneclclling: yet some 
one ventw·ed a reply, the substance of 
which cannot be recollected tl1rough
out; but it was understood to have 
contained some allusion to "the sons 
of God coming to present tlrnmselves 
before the Lord," and to the circum
stance that "a ce,-tain pe,-sonage came 
also, among them I" I run not suro 
that it was so.id, "The Lord rebuke 
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thee, 0 Gnclsby I" The wars of holy 
men nre not ah, nys of the holiest kiud. 

It hos been so.id thnt n competent 
clcgree of !net is more to be desired 
oven thnn tlllenL Gndsby's to.lent, I 
believe, hns been allowocl by nil. The 
following incident mny be quoted ns 
nn illustration of his tact. Your pages 
have referred to his "withering demm
ciations of tr,ranny." During the 
"palmy clays ' of n Sidmouth and a 
Cnstlerengh, Gadsby hnd been "very 
bold;" nnd "the powers that be" 
come lo a determination that a snare 
must be lnid, in order thnt this "Win
terbothrun the Second "t might be 
brought to book; Mr, J. N ., late 
deputy constable of Manchester, who 
ho.d earned unwithering laurels in 
looking after nil the bad character,; in 
the dist1ict, being appointed Cliarge 
d.' .11.jfaires over Gadsby. One Sunday 
evening, a strange figure wns see!! w 
mix with the crowd at SL George's 
Road; that figUTe, all mufiled in 
disguise from top to toe, except 
only a broad pair of "beholders," 
which were fain to be "out on duty," 
and these were as familiar to nil the 
townsfolk a~ was the fa.co of the town 
clock. Those were the traitors. It 
was N. himself! One of the deacons, 
who mnde the disco,•ery, stepped up 
to the ministe1·, in the vestry, nnd 
impeached. . The minister went on 
with his work, and he hnd to be look
ing out for the means of co!lnterwork
ing this dnngerous plot, nt the so.me 
time. Some youths in the go.Bery, 
who, probably, as usual, hnd come to 
partake "tho fun," thought proper to 
make confusion by n pu(l'ilistic encoun
ter. Here wns the crisis. " I should 
advise you lnds to behave yourselves," 
said Gndsby, with much cool deliber
ation, "for I cnn tell you a secret ; I 
cnn infonn you thnt we have no less a 
person in the congregation to-night 
thnn l\fr. J. N ,, our worthy deputy 
constable;" at.the same time levelling 
a glance at J. N. which seemed to 

tWfntorbolhnm was a baptlsl minister al Plymouth. 
Spies W<.'ro 5Cnt h1lo bis chnpcl. Ho \va.,;, con,·lcted, 
heavily 0ned, und senL lo Nowgate [Olli' years. 

pierce through all ! There wns pence 
nmong the pugilists, be a~sured. As 
for Mr. Deputy, this was like the 
touch of I thuriel's spear to him. What 
confu~ion ! " How could this be ? 
It must· be the witch of Endor that 
hnd helped Gadsby thus to detect the 
great detector ! " Never wo.s there a 
thief, cheat, or burglar, who be~tirrecl 
himself more industriously to get away 
from "Master N." and his rnnners, 
thnn did" Ma~ter N." himself bestir 
!timself that night, to get away from 
the necromancy of Gadsby ! Yes ; 
and from the rising rage of his audi
tory ! This victory was decisive. 
Thenceforth "treason" had its fling. 
"The Philistines came no more into 
the land." And thus Gadsby escaped, 
"with my sword and with my bow," 
from being a Winterbotham the 
Second,-not ns to the terrible crime, 
to be sure; yet in so far as concerned 
a public trial, perhaps a conviction 
and a fearful fine, with a four years' 
abode in His Majesty's jail of New
go.te, if not a far weightier doom ! 
Gadsby was the victor ·upon "Angel 
Jlfradow !" t But, then, "our worthy 
deputy," henceforth, would be the 
more nt liberty to look after the move
inC'nts of the other bad characters in 
the district. Moreover, as to My 
Lords in office, they, too, would be 
more at liberty to look after the move
ments of such an one as-Napolem 
llte Great! Besides which, "the 
glories of ·waterloo" happened soon 
after; so there was congratulation on 
nil hands. Only-Gadsby was the 
vanquisher of those who vanquished 
Napoleon theGreat-Gndsbywns that 
man ! Let no man trouble Mm from 
hencefo1·th ! It is heaven's grent mercy 
when the liberties of the virtuous citi
zen are not crushed, and when there 
is no "jealous leer malign" on the 
pnrt of "the powers tbnt be." 
[Wo cannot spnre more room this montli. 

Tho rest-o. report of his sermon on the 
de nth of Priucess Chnrlotte, an,l o. further 
sketch of his nppenro.nce o.ud conduct in 
Inter lifo will be given in Febrnnry.J 

+ Tho ch•F•l or Gadsb7 ,,.., sflunlo on Anj;cl 
Meadow, SI, George's llolld. 
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THE STATE CHURCH. 

"IT 1s NOT THE TIME" is the cry 

of some who disapprove of the recei1t 
mm·ement for abolishing slnle church
ism. That this reason for keeping 
back from the movement is altogether 
fallacious, may be shewn by consider
ing that however it may be in mere 
temporal matters, it o.lwnys is the 
time in moral and spiritual things to 
do one's duty. In religious matters 
it ne,·er is time to put expediency in 
the place of principle ; or, for the 
sake of a little present ense, to shrink 
from the a,·owal and defence of truth. 

Vinile some dissenters, the pro
fessed opponents of union between 
things sacred and worldly, sit with their 
bands folded before them, the sup
porters of tl1e hollow and delusive 
principle of church establishments arc 
active and eamesL ,vill it be time 
when all our colonies are thickly 
sLudded with palaces for bishops, and 
residences for their clergy ? ,vm it 
be time when state-paid ecclesiastics 
have done yet more to render the 
public at home more satisfied with 
mere formo.lism? that pleasing sub
stitute, to the carnal mind, for vital 
godliness. No reasonable man can 
for a moment think that the task will 
be more easy in years to come. But 
allowing for argument's sake that the 
time may arrive when the work will be 
easier, where will the present genera
tion then be? In the grave !-"where 
there is no work, nor device, nor 
knowledge, nor wisdom." In the 
grave-with the responsibility of 
having he.d opportunity of working 
for the furtheran~e of the kingdom of 
Christ, and the guilt of having neg
lected it! Surely this will be as the 
talent wrapped in a napkin. 

"It is not the time; for difficulties 
stand thick in the way of onward 
movemenL" True-and when was a 
virtory ever achieved but by over
cominrr difficulties? If delay on ac
count "of difficulties bad been the 
principle actuating the Apostle~, 
chrisuanity would have been llllknown 

iu the world, If Luther, nn<l his 
brother refo11nors hod nclcd according 
lo this mnxim, the OITOl's of popcry 
would ho.vc existed in nil thoil' hideous 
defom1ity lo this <lo.y. I ftho Wesley's 
nnd Whitefield hnd rognlntcd their 
conduct by this rule, the spiritual 
slumbers of the lo.st century would 
ho.ve continued unbroken, If Cnrey 
nnd Fuller hnd shmnk before up
pat"Cntly insum1ountnble obstncles, 
they would never have furnished In
dia's millions with the word of God. 
If Knibb nud his colleagues hnd not 
dared to defend the slnve ut the risk 
of their own lives, he would not now 
huve been singing his song of freedom. 
In the midst of uppaling dangers, the 
watchword of these christinn heroes 
was, "Now is the time." And such 
should be the cry of tl1e true-hearted 
subjects of Hrn whoso dominion shall 
be universal; and to work for whom they 
should esteem it both a duty and a 
privilege-a duty, arduous, it is al
lowed, because of the obstacles they 
have to encounter-but a privilege of 
tho highest order, o.s in proportion 
to their diligence ~d faithfulness will 
be their final reward. A. 

WARDLAW ON BAPTISM, 
VERSUS 

WARDLAW ON STATE CHURCHES. 

Vi'ITH much gratification I perused 
tho admirable paper of Dr. Wardlaw 
which was read at tho Auti-State
Church Conference. J t, however, 
reminded me of the Doctor's lectures 
on the Abrahamic Covenant; and I 
could not help thinking that good 
service would be done to the cause of 
truth, by pointing out the o.ble manner 
in which the Doctor ho.s overthrown 
his own specious reasonings about 
infont baptism. My engngemeuts 
will not allow me to undorto.ke the 
task of doing this ; nor liave I now 
the lectures in my pos'lession. Per
haps some one of yom· numerous 
correspondents could find leisure to 
set in juxla-position the principles 
employed in arguing on establish-
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monts 1md on hnplism, in lhe published 
wui-k of tho Doctor, so ns to show the 
oxtont lo which ho nnswors him~olf. 
In tho menn timo, nllow mo spnco for 
nn oxtrnct or two from the pnper 
on n Minto oRtnblishment of religion. 
Against such nu establishment the 
Doctor nrguos-

1. Ncuatit:ely. - " Th ore is no 
nuthority in the stntute- book for o.ny
thing of the kind. This is the most 
modoro.to stntcment that can -be given 
of tho case ; ancl yet, with every mnn 
that 'trembleth at God's word,' it 
ought lo be enough. There is not to 
be found, froni the beginning to the 
end of the N cw Testament, the re
motest hint of any such duty on the 
part of civil rulers, o.s tho.t of endowing 
and supporting the christian church." 

To us this seems_ very conclusive; 
but, if it is l'eally worth o.nything, 
infant bnptism must be o.s unlawful 
as national establishments; for that 
is placed in the same predicament. 
What objecciou could the excellent 
Dr. \Vardlaw have to the ai-g1t111enlmn 
ad l10111inem? The1'e is not to be 
found in the New Testament the 
remotest hint of auy such d11ty on the 
part of parents as that of having their 
children baptized. \Ve waive, now, 
the fact that sprinkling and baptism 
nro two vory different things. ,v e 
refer sirn1lly to the silence of the New 
Testament, which the Doctor deems 
conclusive against establishmeuts. Can 
this be less conclusive against a prac
tice purporting to be (l pos.itive ilisti
flttion of Christ? Ought it not to 
be enough for m•ery one that trembles 
at God's word, that "there is no au
thority in the statute-bo,,k for nny
thing of tho kind?" But attend ng'n.in 
to the Doctor :-

" It is surely nn extraordinnry fact 
that the advocates of estctblishmouts 
should so uniformly yield the only 
ground that cnn really avail them ; 
that, leaving' us in full possession of 
the New Testnment-aclmitting nn 
almost nbsolute negation of nnything 
to their purpose there-they foll back 
on the obscuritio~ of the Old. In the 

New Testament the search for either 
precept or precedent is vain; and, this 
being the admitted fact, are we not 
fully wnrrnntecl, when anything of the 
kind is done, to ask in the name of the 
Lord, 'Who hath required this at your 
hands?'-' By what authority aoe~t 
thou these things, o.ncl who gave thee 
this authority ?'" 

Will the substitution of infant 
baptis-m for establishments in the 
promises vitiate the conclusion; or 
can either precept or _precedent be 
found in the New Testament for tho 
one o.ny more than the other ? Has 
not the Doctor himself gone back to 
the obscurities of the Old TesLarnent 
for his argument ? If circumcision 
be rolled on as the basis of infant 
baptism, why may not the Jewish 
establishment be relied on a<1 the basis 
of present state establishments? 

2. Positive proof is aJduced. And 
here the chief stress is laid upon a 
very important principle-the spiritu
ality of the kingdom of Christ. The 
Doctor observes, that in the ancient 
Jewish system there was "a church 
within a church-the spiritual within 
tho national-Israel after the spirit, 
in the midst of Israel after the flesh. 
Now that was to be done away. The 
grand distinction of the kin0dom of 
Christ was to be its spirituality. Its 
subjects were to be believing sinners, 
of all nations, justified by the blood 
and sanctified by the Spirit of Christ, 
and thus separated from the world. 
It was to be a kingdom existing in the 
wo,·ld, but in no respect of it." 

How is it that the Doctor does not 
perceive that all this is entirely at 
vnriance with n practice which, instead 
of confining the laws of the kingdom 
of Christ to its own subjects, so as to 
preserve their distinction from the 
wotld, applies the initiatory rite to 
those who can neither embrace nor 
lo1ow the gospel ; nod, in effect, con
founds the church with the world ? 
How is it, more especially, that ho 
could think tho law uf circumcision
which, on his on11 showing, pertained 
to o. state of things to be done away-
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a fit ha~is on which to rest an insti
tution pertaining to a new and very 
different state of things? \Ve would 
respectful!~· invite him to ponder 
his own words:-" True relig·ion is 
personal; and the proper spirituality 
of the kingdom of Christ depends on 
the personality of the religion of its 
subjects. It ceases to be spiritual in 
proportion as it ceases to be personal ; 
and it ceases to be personal in propor
tion as it becomes national." \Vhen 
their infant ceremony is out of sight, 
our pffidobaptist brethren often place 
the spirituality of the church and its 
separation from the world in a very 
just and striking light; and we hope 
that they will soon learn to apply their 
own principles of reasoning so as to 
reliern us from irksome controversy. 

How forcible are the wo1'ds of the 
eloquent Dr. HaITis, in his essay on 
Union ! " As long as these ordi
nances [baptism and the Lord's 
Supper] are administered in his 
church, [ not out of it] our Lord is 

virtually calling on his people to be 
one. He is retninding them that. 
the image they are to present to t.he 
world is that of a holy, happy, united 
family, enterin_q his house togetlie1· 
throu,qh the one door of chrislian. 
baptism, and sitting down together at 
a family feast of love," p. 22. Surely 
the door is opened too widely by our 
brethren for this picture to be realised. 
But light is spreading; and if I am 
not greatly mistaken the Co11grega
tional Union is now repudiating as 
untenable, through Dt. Halley's vol
ume on what are called "the sacra
ments," the only arguments on which 
Hemy, and Dwight, and Wardlaw, 
and the great body of the Indepen
dents, have rested their plea for the 
right of infants to christian baptism. 
Statements which the baptists have 
long made without beirtg able to gain 
a hearing, will perhaps be regarded 
with more favour or attention as pro
ceeding from his pen. 

G.W. 

POETRY. 

AN EBENEZER 
FOR ONE THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED AND FORTY-FIVE. 

Unfailing goodness and mercy.-Psalm xxiii. 6. 

AWAKE, 0 my soul, and employ all thy powers 
In praising thy God for his benefits given: 

All requisite good his munificence showers, 
And crowns it by giving sweet fortastes of heaven. 

He has promised me much, and whate'er he has said, 
His grace and his faithfulness amply fulfil: 

\Vherever his wisdom my pathway has led, 
His goodness and mercy have followed me still. 

Then shall not my praises sincerely arise, 
For favours so precious, so constant and free f 

In childhood he sent me all needful supplies, 
And gave my kind parents affection for me. 

Yes surelv their love by his hand was be5tow'd, 
For none but himself could such kindness instil; 

And ever since then, in my life's chequer'd road, 
His goodness and mercy have followed me still. 

How sweet and how blest were my juvenile years, 
When Hope, with her visions oft gladden'd my heart; 

When smiles were more frequent by far than were tears, 
And fear from my soul was compell'd to depart. 
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Those years are now vanish'd, and with them the joy~ 
That day after clay they are wont to distil; 

llut to him even now shall my gratitude rise, 
Whose goodness ancl mercy flow after me still. 

As the stream which the rock that was smitten outpour'd, 
Thence followed the tribes wheresoever they went, 

So the same ever gracious, omnipotent Lord, 
A river of love to refresh me has sent; 

And oft, as the desert of life I have trocl, 
My soul at that river has taken her fill; 

And strengthened her faith and her hope in her God, 
That goodness and mercy shall follow me still. 

As angels from heaven, sent down to defend 
My soul from the dangers besetting its way; 

So goodness and mercy my footsteps attend, 
And save me from falling to evil a prey : 

Though oft I've forgotten their presence and power, 
They thus far have sav'd me from all that is ill; 

Nor ought I to doubt that to life's latest hour, 
These angels of glory will follow me still. 

The future to me is entirely unknown, 
Nor would I desire its appointments to see; 

Sufficient is this, that Jehovah alone, 
Determines whatever will hrtppen to me: 

On earth and in heaven unrivdl'd he reigns, 
Controlling the whole by his own sovereign will; 

And stable and precious his promise remains, 
That goodness and mercy shall follow me still. 

Kettering. J. JENKINSON. 

2-5 

THE BIBLE CLASS ; 
oa, HALF-AN-HOUR WITH OUR PASTOR. 

evidence, either for or against, immer
sionists. First, the capacity of the vessels 
employed; and secondly, the rites of 
purifying for which they were employed. 

THE WATER-POTS. 

THE passage in John ii. 6, has been a 
source of perplexity to not a few, having 
been quoted as decisive evidence against 
the baptists. I thought,therefore,Mr. Edi
tor, that you might not object, for the sake 
of your younger readers, to a few remarls 
upon the pa~sage, in order to explain its 
right meaning; being, as near as I can 
recollect, the substance of our minister's 
conversation the other day. The passage 
is as follows:-" There were set there six 
water-pots of stone, after the manner of 
the pmifying of the Jews, containing two 
or three firkins apiece." 

Now, there are two points to be decided 
before we can say whether this text is 

0 

As to the capacity of the vessels, there 
is a variety of opinions-the largest com
putation making a firkin to mean the 
same as our English measure of that 
name-or nine gallons; the smallest 
four-an cl-a-half g·allons; but the medium 
and most probable measure is seven-and
a-half gallons. This will make, upon the 
ve1·y highest computation, for the six 
water-pots-supposing they contained full 
three "firkins apiece"-a hundred and 
sixty-two gallons; upon the very lowest 
computation fifty-four gallons; but upon 
the most probable compuiation, about a 
hundred and twelve and a half gallons. 
Making, certainly, a large quantity of 
wine, equal to a pipe or butt of sherry in 
om· country, in measme, though probably 
very different as to its intoxicating qual. 
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ities. llfal;ing, 11lso, 11 \'Cl''\' co11sidc111hlc 
culkction 11f wntl'r, for II p1h11tc family, 

But then, secondlv, "hat were the :ntcs 
of purifying for "11icl1 these were Fl'l 
1tp1nt l I 11111 dispose<l to tl1ink some of 
tlicm wcl'e honx,wed for the occl\siol1 • 
(as 2 Kin~. i\-. 3) hut ns this is "no; 
prm·en," I would sugp;est that these 
wnter-pots wne "set there" with espccinl 
1:c:crei,1~c to the fenst, nud that the "pmi
fymgs nlludcd to wore not tl1osc of a 
p;cncml, but of II p1u1iculm·, charncler. 

Any one w·ho knows tl1c custom of the 
Jews, in our own or other countries, would 
lrnow that n qunnlity of wnter like that 
~rokcn of, tl1ough grent in our estimatiou 
is only trifiing in theirs. A Jewess, C\'e,; 
rn o~lr own country, tliinks notbiug of 
hatbmg three times a day; 'tl·hilc the 
more scrupulous are not satisfied whb 
less than se,·en daily washings. And we 
:•II know that the men pride themselves 
rn the number of their observances ex
ceeding those of the women. Wl1at, then, 
would be a hundred gallons of water to a 
.Tewi~h family in tl1e East, with its many 
wasbrngs P These water-pots, tl1en, were 
not for general puriryings. These were 
unquestionauly, we think, "set tliete" in 
reference to the feasL An<l wheu we 
thinl.: how much they must ha,·e· been 
wanted, we shall sec sufficient reason
ableness in this supposition. 

The Jews never cat without wasl1ing 
t11eir hands. This was customary in our 
Lord's time, and is also in our own to tl1e 
present day. Go into a Jew's house just 
as be is about sittin~ down to dinner, and 
there stands a Gcnule sen·ant, (or neigh
bour,) with a bottle of water In one hand, 
a basin in the other, and a towel thrown 
across the lefl arm. See first the master, 
then every member of the family, go up 
to the servant, and as he mutters over 
some indistiuct words, whose sound yon 
know not, and of whose meaning he 
perhaps is ignorant, see him holding his 
hands over the basin while the water is 
poured upon them; and huing thus· 
wu.shed them, though it might have been 
done only fi,•e minntes before in his bed
room, he sits down to his rerast. From this 
custom Elisha is dei,;gnated as Elijah's 
seT"itor in 2 Kings iii 1 I, where be is 
described as the man who "poured water 
on the hands of Elijah." And hence the 
indignation of the Pharisees at our Lord's 
disciples, who were regarded not only as 
uupolished, but irreligious, in not "wuh
jng their hands when they eat bread.'' 

The 11cxt custom ohscned in nil Jnrgc 
n11d well ordered house~, wos th11t or pm• 
,·iding wntcr for the feet ns well ns the 
hnmls: alld hence our Lonl's 1·ehukc, 
Luke l"ii, H.-" I entered into thine 
house, thou 14avcst me uo wntcr for my 
feet,'' i. c., you were i11nttcllli\'e to common 
,tcts or ooul"tcsy towul'ds ouc you bad in
,·ite<l to your tnhle. 

The next wns the 1·insln1t of" pots nnd 
cups," which being with them nn net of 
cercmouinl cleanness, would nccessnrily 
require fresh waler every time. (Vide 
Murk ,·ii. 4, 8.) 

Add lo the nbove considerations the 
probnble 11umbe1• of the guests; sonrccly 
less than n hundred, aud the duration of 
the feast a whole week, and nmplc need 
will he found for the six wnterpots. It 
appenrs too, from the nnnntive, that they 
were partly empty, ns our Saviour directed 
them to be filled, it being prubnblo, from 
this, that they had been ulready employed 
for the ahove purposes,-thc guests being 
nssemhlc<l-lllld also that they had menus 
of replenishing them, 

Now it will be easily seen from these 
facts, ofwhioh certain commentators seem 
remarkably oblivious, that the purifyings 
i? question affect not the subject of bap
tism one mou:euL There was abundance 
of need at so large and long contiuucd a 
feast,.for all the water contained in these 
jars, nay, probably for their beiug· daily 
re-filled. And from the facility with 
which they complied with our Lord's 
directions to fill them fo1· the purposes of 
the miracle, and from his giving the order 
.without first asking nuy question about 
their ability to comply with it, we learn 
that there was sufficient means for sup
plyiug baths, and reservoirs at least, tor 
a small fumily, at no ve1·y great distance. 
The argument, upon the whole, therefore, 
rather tells against, than for, the auti
immersionists. And suppose sprinkling 
to have been rego.l'ded ns nu equivalent 
for the oopious use of water alrnady 
mentioned, ca.n some kind friend tell me 
what need there wus or so much? W oulci 
not a little waler have done as well as a 
great deal P 

Knowing that trutb, like 111ater, must 
al ways find its level, I submit the above 
suggestions, as I said, for the help of yoUI' 
younger readers, and hope they will ex
perience as much pleasure as I have done, 
andJbc willing lo have another "halfh.our 
with our Pastor," 
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A FRENCH noll1AN CATHOLIC, 

ALEXANDRll AMnnosE RoorrEUE wns 

born nnd hrought up in the town of 
Fougores, Frnnce. Sixteen ycnrs of his 
Jifo lmd pnsscd nwny quietly when close• 
wntchcrs bc~nn lo suspect his sentimonls, 
fcnriug much they were hcrcticnlly in
olinod. A conference was immediately 
held between the parents and professed 
friends of Alexandre on the one hand ; 
nnd the pl'iests nnd Levites, of the pop_c's 
creation on the othe1·: the result of wh,ch 
conferet;oe wns, the decision thnt~lexnndro 
be sent to the Convent at Ploermel, there 
to be more fully initiated into the doctrines 
of his forefathers-there to breathe the 
solitary air of Catholicism-nncl there to 
receive that further instruc\ion necessary 
to quality him to go forth, if apprnved, ns 
a teacher of others. The clmnge clid not 
effect all the priesthood desired. He did 
not on all occasions, please bis teachers. 
Fo;, though remarkably proficient in 
lenrning, even above his fellows, and 
though they had reason to hope great 
things of him, were be but stendfast, 
still, this last they doubted wl,en they 
observed his restlessness and desire to be 
unshackled. 

But why was Alexandre so much out 
of element? It appears that some months 
prior to his exclusion from 111\ society, be 
met with a book of some celeh1ity• in the 
pope's domains;one pnrt of which spoke 
0£ a sect oa\lecl Anabaptists. Here he 
reacl that the Anabaplis_ts acted in perfect 
confol'mity with scripture and primitive 
practice, in withholding the orcl1unnoe of 
b,iptism from children nnd administeting 
it only to those who Juul belie1·ecl, and by 
immersion. It appeared strange lo him, 
that iu one ptu-t of this work the Ann.l>np
tists were commenclecl above others for 
thelt· close adherence to sc1iptme, and in 
another condemned ns heretics. Fwm 
that moment· he felt au ardent desire to 
meet with one of these supposed "heretics," 
miscnl!i,cl "Annbnptists," One be1im of 
the light of truth lmviug been reflected 
through the midst of" the darkness," he 
closfrecl to see the fullness of its shining 
puwe1·, an<\ feel its warmth more and 
more. I-Jenee his 1·esllessnoss nt "L' In
stitution tie Pluiirmel." Aud ns lmpres-

sions made hy the grent Selcoter of mc11 
and mcnns are not e11sily elfaee<l; so it 
wns in the onse before us, ns the SC'}llel 
will disolosc. 

On nltaining the age of twenty, lte ha,l 
so risen in the esteem of his superiors, 
that, considering him folly '}Ualifiecl, they 
decided to send him ahroad, and forthwith 
furthered him to their colonies; first to 
Gunclelope, and suhscquently to }far
tini'}ue. Jn his new sphere, the lir~t 
thing to be attained was a. knowled!(" 
of the vernacul:ir tongue. Tbe Creole 
dialect, spoken hy black and white, he 
acquired i11 less than three months. Fifty 
pupils were then committed to bis ehar!(c 
at the first-namccl island; and at a sub. 
sequent period, sixty, on his removal to 
the Murtinique. These he daily instmctecl 
in the elements of general education an,! 
the principles of the Roman Catholic 
religion. His roil.I and winning l'ay, at 
hotb islancb, drew the affections of all 
his boys, ancl the universal esteem of their 
pnrents. So great. was their esteem for 
him, that, wht:n on the eve of departure, 
through ill health, the parents and chil
dren, one nncl all, followed him to the 
vessel with melting hearts; and, before 
they would permit him to leave, drew 
from him the promise of a quick return. 

All this time Alexandre's conscience 
did not cease tu smite. He knew, and 
felt deeply too, that he was incnlcuting 
things he did not himself believe; such 
as Absolution, Penance, Prayers to the 
Saints, Purgatory, &c., &c. While, 
therefore, he was surrounded by every
thing exterior calculated to make him 
happy, he felt no peace within. 

Ahout one year nfier landing on these 
islnnds, he entered into secret corresponcl
enco with a frieucl at Dominique, an 
English colony, situatecl between the twu 
F1·ench nfore-mentionecl; which corres.. 
ponclence teudell tu inform and eulighteu 
the mind of Ale:samlre. Ile now formed 
n. decision to escape to the "laud of 
liberty." He communicated his i~ten
lions lo his friend ;-a reply was wnuen 
nncl sent; but which, uuhappily, falliug 
into the ho.nds of the superiuteodeut of 
the mission, l11e whole 1vas discluse,I. 
The chief clireotor's pre,·ious opinions of 
Alexnuclre were corobo111ted, aud he was 
consequently kept under more strict w11tch 
thnu ever. But "Gucl's wu.ys nre nut uur 
ways." The time. was nuw cume (lwu 



years l1aving gone by) wl1cn God effected 
a deli1·crn11cc for liim. The clemcml" ond 
the fish brought hnok Jmrnh-the yellow 
fe1·cr brought back Alcxnndre. In two 
short weeks this drcndful diRcase so pros
trated the strength o( Alt>xandre as to 
render him helpless as a child. Medical 
advice was taken, whirl1 was, to return 
him immediately to his natho country, 
France. Taking sl1ip, lie sailed on bonrd 
the "Jupiter," from Martinique, with 
strict orders that, on landing on the sl1ores 
of France, he should repah- to liis old 
seminary, "L'Institution de Plocrmel." 
He landed at Bre.'it, in the month of 
March last, when, finding l1imself over
come by fatigue, and tbinldng home 
more suitable to bis languid condition, in 
the pince of repairing to Ploennel, be 
made the best of his way towards tl1e 
parental roof, where lie was received with 
surprising delight into the bosom of his 
family. 

Neither ihe yellow fever nor sea sick
ness, had annihilated his craving desire 
to meet an Anabaptist. And now, being 
determined, if by any means possible, to 
satisfy it, he bought a passport, and, 
crossing from France, landed on the island 
of Jersey, on the 14th of April last. 

Here he began to parade the town of 
St. Htliers, in all directions, in search of 
these-miscalled in the bishop's book
" Anabaptists.'~ Be entered Chapels of 
ease, Independent, Wesleyan, and Cath
olic places of worship, enquiring if the 
AMbaptists worshipped there; but, to 
his great disappoinlment, received con
tinued answers in the negative. Two 
weeks bad thus gone by,and no appearance 
of success; when one sabbath aftcrnoou, 
as the Lord would have it, still io search, 
he was walking past a meet.ing-house, 
(that belonging to the French baptists) in 
which be heard the sounds of voices. 
Be retraced his steps and entered. The 
service being that afternoon in the Eng
lish language, he understood not what he 
heard ; but waiting patiently, by and bye 
he perceived the minister oome dow11 
from the pulpit, and after delirnring a 
shurt address, descend into the water, and 
there immerse two or three belierers in 
Christ. The priest's book appeared as if· 
re-opened before him; his long-cherished 
desire increased; and toe solemnity of 
the sCP,ne so sealed the whole, that he 
immediately instiLUted enquiry us to who 

these could be; And learnt t1int, tl1oug!1 
they were not II Annhoptizers," thel woro 
the very people he htul loug desired to 
meet with-the tr11e immersors, onlled 
Baptists. After the sen·ioe, he wns in
troduced to tho J)[l.sto1· of tho Freucl.i 
haptlst churoh, partook of tea with him, 
and that evening, for the first time, sat 
unde1· the sounc\ of Cl'AngcHcal lruth in 
his native touguu, 

From thnt d1i,y until ll1c 20Lh of Mny, 
he rcceivecl doily instruction rrom the lips 
of OM well qunlified for snch n work
the pa.sto1·'s wife. The Bible-no unread 
book by bim before-now beoame Lis 
meditntion clny nod night. The Lol'd, 
hy bis Sphit, in infinite mercy unfolded 
tbe trulh to his mind ; and so remarkably 
blessed were the instructions given, that 
a saving delil'erancc was effected of this 
long-benighted soul. Bis instructress 
only survil·ed just long enough to be 
satisfied as to the reality of his attach
ment to the Saviour. He followecl her 
last remains to tbe grave, supported by 
the hope of meetin9 his spiritual guide in 
heaven. His petiUons now to become a 
visible member of the church of Ch1ist 
were frequent. To tcsl bis principles one! 
character, the time was postponrd till the 
23rd of June, when, after an admirable 
discourse, appropriate to the ocoasion, 
delivered by the French pastor, the Rev. 
John Carre, a touching address by Alex
andre himself, ancl a few words by the 
administrator, he was publicly baptized, 
before a crowded audience, in the name 
of the Father, and of the Son, and of the 
Holy Ghost. 

Now is not this a remarkable case r Is 
not God raising up this young man for 
somo pcouliar work wliich be hns in 
readiness for execution ? Let us watch 
aud see; and if indications arise, let our 
prayers and our nicl be afforded. IJis 
heart is truly humbled, penitent, and 
sincere; Ms cup of grntltude o'er.flows; 
his soul bums with lo\'e to Jesus; ancl 
his only anxious desire is to be made 
usdul in saving others. He said," Sir, 
I want no money: put. clothes on my 
back and shoes on my feet, and send me 
forth. I nm willing, Christ strengthening 
me, to bear all and do all fo1· l1is sake." 
Let us then, pray for him, ancl pray 11010, 

that God may direct his way, and make 
him a blessiug to thousnncls of bis un• 
bolieviug countrymen. !:). Q, 
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SHEPHERD OF THE VALLF,Y OF NEN. 
DY J, D, WALCOT1 OP STANWICK, 

MoBT of your renclers ho.vo heard of 
(he Sbopbord of Salisbury Pio.in; and the 
tmct benrinll' that title is deservedly a 
favourite, The suhjcot of this memoir 
m11y be justly c11llod the Shepl1erd of the 
Vo.llcy of Nen. 

Hitherto, his name lms been but little 
)mown beyond the limited circle in which 
he lived and diecl. His memorial is still 
fragrant, though the vcnel'lltion in which 
he was held by tl1ose who know his worth, 
was not in any measure owing to the 
advantages of wealth, or learning, but 
rested on his christiau spirit and condocL 
Few persons have been spoken of, fo1· so 
many yeai·s after their decellSe, with more 
respect nod delight. A few lines, to 
make his excellencies more widely known, 
will, it Is tl1ercfo1·e hoped, prove interest
ing and instructive. 

William Denton was born at Rushcleo, 
near Higham Fe1Tars, Northamptonshire. 
In his early days, be contracted habits 
of drinking and profaneness, ,·ices too 
often found in the same individuals. 
By the providence of God, he was 
placed in a Lodge Farm, where he could 
not indulge the former, and he was soon 
afterwards removell to the situation where 
he became the subject of a d h;ne change ; 
and there he put off the latter, and aU 
other works of dal'"kness. 

About the yenr 1784, there lived in the 
,,mnge of Stanwick, a widow lady of con
siderable properly, who occupied. the 
~fonor Fann, of tl1e name of Ekins. 
She used to travel to Aldwinkle, a dis
tance of nine 01· ten miles, to hear Dr. 
Haweis; aud also to U.ushdeo, to attend 
the ministry of 1\lr. Knowles, the baptist 
minister. This devout wom1111 had three 
farm servants, who J.ived iu thehonse, whom 
she daily assembled together, with he!' 
maid servants, antl after o. portion of the 
sct·iptures had been read, and a verse or 
two of a hymn had been sung, cngnged 
in prayer with them. The subject of this 
memoir, was one of the three men ser
vants ; being her shepherd. The A'ospcl 
was occasionally prouohed, by dill"cront 
ministers, on the week evenings, at a 
form house iu the i·illnge. 

On these occasions she attended, aucl 
the scrrnnts, influenced hy her example 

c2 

and advice, did so also. One evening 
W, Denton went in late, rmd the roo~ 
being crnwded, be stood before the minis
ter, who was.in prayer, He re(errerl to 
different chamcter~, and earnestly prayed 
that if any such individuals were present 
they might be brooght to the light of th~ 
gospel. The shr.pherd was surprised to 
hear the minister tell all the things that 
ever he did, and, at first, felt very angry 
with bis mistress for exposing him to a 
strauger, as he supposed she had done. 
Bat the arrows of the Almighty were 
lodged in hIB heart. His ounvictions 
were very deep, and his distress of mind 
caase<l him to pass many sleepless nights 
for h.i feared that if he slept he should 
awake in eternal woe. And it was a 
coosiclerable time before he found peace 
through the blood of the cross. The 
other two men, and one of the female 
servants, were also brought, by the power 
of the spirit of God, to know the Lord 
J €sns: aud now the three men, and their 
mistress, 11.ltemately, conducted tht: family 
devotions. 

On one of these occasions, when the 
shepherd was leading the worship, he 
wante1l to use a. particular portion of 
scripture, but hi~ memory failed, and he 
hccame so confused, that he was obliA"ed 
to stop. Mrs. Ekins oaaght the very 
passage he could not remember, and 
beginoiug with it, concluded the opportu
nity with great fluency. 

It was uoderthe ministry of Mr. Carver, 
(an Independent minister,) of Welling
borou~h, ·that he was le!I to seek for 
s:i.l vat100 ; and he used to walk regularly 
to hear him, though the i!istance was six 
or seven miles, until the death of Mr. C. 
Fl'om that time, he attended at the bap
tist meeting, Irthlingborough, which is 
only about two miles from Stao wick. 

At length our frienll was buried with 
the Lord in baptism, and being very 
highly esteemed, not only for his decided 
piety, but. his wisdom and judgment, was 
chosen a deacon of the church, nod for 
fifteen years he purchased to himself a 
good degree of obristian esteem, both 
from his pastor and the church, for he 
used the office well, ant! bis counsel was 
muoh prized. 

He was generally chosen as the messen
ger when any unpleasant matters required 
to be investigated. If the accused party 
seemed to be guilty, and disposed to cou
cenl the truth., or to make e..-.ccuses, he 
used to say firmly, yet affectionately, 
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"Cnn yon, my ftiend, say he fore me, nud 
my hrothcr who is witl1 me, aud before 
an hcn1·t-senrcl1ing Gail, thRt )'OU nre not 
guilty P" And he rarely failed to ohtalu 
5ntisfaotiou for himself and the church. 
Iudced, his conduct "'M ~o 'kine!, p11tie11t, 
1111d useful, thnt he 11:rently contrihutcd to 
the prospc1itv of the church, and obtained 
the honnumlile title of tl1e l'eace tnakr. 
'Wl,cn he appeared before the church to 
gfre in bis experience, he hoped tb!lt he 
should bal'e been able to enlal'ge on the 
pkasing theme of the Lord's dcaling-s 
with him, but nt the time all fled from 
his miud, nud be could scarcely sny 
nnythin,:;. \Vhen he became a deacon, and 
Imel to converse with young cunvens, lie 
pcrceh·ed the wisdom of God in leal'ing 
l1im on the ahol'e oconsion, for he could 
sympathize witl1 such as felt more than 
they could express. 

As a christian, he was warm-l1earted. 
Blessed with good l1ealth, he was always 
at l1is posL Many of his neighbours 
wal'ked with him to the house of God ; 
and often was he seen at the head of forty 
or fifty persons, going, or returning, to 
and from the places around. On these 
occasions, many, and delightful, were the 
opportunities ofchristian converse. \Vhen 
the floods of water covered the mendows in 
some places, lie lias ta'ken off his shoes 
and stockings, and borne the females and 
cl1ildren 01·er in his arms. 

He sought out thoughtful souls, and 
encouraged them. He comforted those 
who were distressed. Nor did Le forget 
thoughtless sinners; but be endeavoured, 
by a word of instruction, or reproof, to 
lead them to seek an.er the Lord, if haply 
they might find him. For though he 
was a Cah-inist in bis doctrinal p1inclples, 
and ardently attached to the doctrines be 
embraced, he carried them out in a scriF
tural manner, and cherished a kind spirit 
towards real cbrist.ians, who differed from 
11im in his views. One instance may 
here be mentioned to illustrate bis charac
ter. Ilis children hnvc often heard it 
from the friend referred to. Aflcr walk
ing from Irlhlingborough, be Jms some
times accompanied the friend in qucsJion 
to his place of residence, which was a 
mile and a half fw1her than Stanwick, 
swerlly conversing about the great things 
of God ; un willlng to part, they ha 1·e 
walked back again lo Stanwick, and thus 
repeaied their journey again and again 
till twelve or one o'clock, when at last 
~hey reluctantly separated. Now he is 

ndoring the Lomb, night nu<l 1foy, nmong 
tl1e spirit.~ of the just nmdc pe1·fect, wil.Ii 
wnnner zeal nnd lo1•e ! 

He felt the lmporlonce of cnoonrnging 
preaching in nil the villages nromul. I-lo 
used, tbc1·cfore, to allcnd nt different 
places four or Ove times a week, Inking 
his ohilchen with him on suoh ooco.sions. 

But the lime drew ncnr thnt he must 
die: and his depilnnrc wns rather sudden, 
though he hn<l nttalnetl the nge of seven
ty-one yen!'s. A short lime befo!'e bis 
dl.'eense, it so bnppenetl thnt a cottnge 
belonging to him? chnnged teuants rather 
frequently. This mduced bis youngest son 
lo say," Fnther,ns I intend to settle shortly, 
I runy ns well take that house myself." 
His father 1·eplied, " I mean lbnt you 
should hl\ve the house we lfrc in when I 
die, and therefore yon may as well hl\ve 
it at onco. I have chnoged my hnbit.'l
tion," snid he, "several tiines, and now 
I think I mny as well chnnge for the last 
time, for if I remo,·e, I shull not remove 
agnin, but die there," 

This wns soon realized, for his wife, 
who was also his oompo.nion in the faith 
and hope of the gospel, died in n few 
days after they removed, and be followed 
her so soon, that both were buried within 
a month nfler they entered on their new 
abode, though when tl1ey changed their 
habitation they 1Jnjoyed their usunl health. 
He met death with trnnquility, though 
his departure was not triamphnnt. "I 
rely," he exclaimed, "as a poor perishing 
sinner,on a greut and glorious Redeemer." 

The cottage in which he lived, was 
used nearly forty years for the prench
ing of the croEs, and was mnde the 
birth place of many souls to God. The 
gospel continued to be proclaimed there, 
until the baptist meeting-house was open
ed in 1841. His glorified spirit hns since 
witnessed its enlargement; and the forma
tion of o. cht1l'ch and sabbnlh-sohool in 
oonneclion with it. 

All his children, five in number, are 
walking In bis steps; four are members 
of the church at Stanwick; while two of 
the sous, the eldest bearing l1is name, are 
dcncons of tl1e infant society. 

This simple narrative may stimulate 
those whose station and circumstances 
arn lowly in life,· to aspire to eminent 
holiness and usefulness. So will their 
mcmorie8 be honoured by the tl'uly good 
nud great, long after their exertions 
cease ; above all, they shull be honoured 
by the God of all grnce, who hl\S snid, 
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u Them tlmt l1onour me, l will honour." 
Whnt 1111 Influence dl.d this good, though 
lowly mnn, exert over Lhe church of Christ 
nround him, his fnmily, and his neigh
bourhood, Vel'ily, tbo rigl1leous shall 
be hnd in e1•crlnsling remcrnbrnnce. 

Let parents, musters, nod friends, lend 
their children, nnd those with whom they 
J111vc influence, under the ministry of the 
gospel, nnd prny thnt it mny prove to 
them, ns in the cnse of the subject of this 
brief sketch, the power of God unto 
ealva.tion. 

Should this meet the eye of o.ny o.ddiot
ccl to profane speech, or hnbits of intem
pemnoe, Jet them reflect seriously on the 
absolute need of a vitnl change. Such, 
IJJust become new creatures, or they 
clll1not enter the kingdom of God. 
"Except ye repent, ye shall all likewise 
perish.-Repentye, and believe the gospel.". 

Let those who sustain the important 
office of deacons, rtmember the humble 
SHEPHERD OF THE VALLEY OF NEN 1 

and imitate bis works of faith, and hbour 
of Jove, by which, he being dead, yet 
speaketh. 

THOMAS SAVILLE, 
OF HUGGLEBOOTl'J1 LEIOEBTEIISHIJra. 

Oun departed friend, like the subject of 
the fo!'egoing narratiye, wns also a man 
in humble life-humble also he wns in 
l1eal't, )!armless o.nd without offence. His 
ncighbom·s g1·eatly respected him. En
gagecl ns a carrier many years between 
Hugglescote and Leicester, he obtained the 
entire confidence of all who em1)loyed 
l1im; his honesty nnd integrity were pro
verbial. Forty-fil'e years an honourable 
member of the G. B. Ohurch, he was 
much beloved. His 11ctivity and useful
ness were gi·ent: at all public means he 
was punctual ; prayer meetings never 
wanted liis presence-they were his de
light. His prnying gifts were eminent, 
and very profil!lbl~. In the sabbath
school, of which he wns a founder, he 
was for a great number of years as o. fa
thc:r among his own children ; he loved 
them-they lovecl him. He was ruse a 
ruling elder of the church, and nu occ1t
sional preacher. His Inst illness wns 
short, but sernre, He talked, when nble, 
of Ohl'ist, ond Christ only; as in life, so 
in death, Christ wns all to him. He diet! 
October 31, 18·13, nged 68. Ilis veuern
blo pastor, Mr. Orton, who, for nbout lmlf 
a century, ho.s failhlully ministered in 
holy thiugs to the same people, preached 

tu nn overflowing congregntion at hie 
funeral, from 2 Tim., iv. 7, 8. 

Penoo rest on the memory of this meek 
follower of the Lumb-this faithful ser
vnnt of Jesus! Ah! in tl1at day when 
mnny a grent o.nd mighty man shall 
shrink with fenr, the "Shepherd of the 
Valley of Nen'' and the "Hugglescote 
carrier" shall appear before their Lord 
with humble con6dence, and receive at 
llis bands the high awards of eternity ! 

NARRATIVES, ANECDOTES, &c. 
"PnAY WITHOUT CEASING."-A num

ber of ministers were assembled for the 
discussion of difficult questions, and 
among others, it was asked how the com
mand to" pray without ceasing" could be 
complied with? Various suppositions 
were started, and at length one of the 
number was appointed to write an essay 
on the subject, to read at the ne..-,:t 
monthly meeting.· This being overheard 
by a. female servant, she exclaimed
" What ! a whole month wanted to tell 
the meaning of that text; it is one of the 
easiest and best texts in the Bible." 
" Well: well:" said nn old minister, 
" Mary, wha.t c-an you say about it, let us 
know bow you understand it: can you 
pray at all times?" "Yes sir''-" What 
when you have so many things to do?" 
" Why, sir, the more I have to do, the 
more I co.n pray." "ludeed !-Well 
l\Iary, do let us know how it is, for most 
people think otherwise." "Well sir," 
snid the girl," when I first open my eyes 
in the morning, I prny that the eyes of 
my understanding may be opened; and 
while I am dressing, 1 pray that I mny 
be clothed with the robe of righteousness; 
when I have washed me, I ask for tLe 
wo.shiug of regeuerntion; 11s I begin work, 
I prny that I may have strength equal to 
my day; when I begin to kindle up the 
fire, I pmy that God's work may revive 
in my soul; as I sweep out the house, I 
prny that my heart may be cleansed from 
all impurities; while preparing and par. 
Inking of breakfast, I desire to be fed 
with the hidden manna and the sincere 
milk of lhe word; as I nm busy with the 
little children, I look up to God as my 
Father, nncl prny for the spirit of adop
tion, that 1 nrny be his child; nod so on 
all d1ty. Ererytbing I do furnishes me 
with n thought for prayer." EuougL ! 
enough! ories the old minister; these 
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thin~ are reycaled to bnbes, nnd oflen 
hid from tho wise and prudent. Go on 
Mery, said be, "pray wilhont ceasing;" 
nncl 11s for us brethren, let us hlcss lhe 
Lord for this exposition, and remember 
tliat He hns S1tid, "the meek I will guide 
in wisdom.'' The essay, as a matter of 
course, wns not considered necessary, 
a~er this lit:le <'"l'ent occurred. 

DANIEL DE FoE.-ln the reign ofthnt 
nursing mother(!) of tl1e churcl1, Queen 
Annr, Dc Foe wrote a pnm11hlet-"The 
Sho11cst "' ay witli Dissenters," viz., their 
extcnninntion. As soon as the House of 
Commons discovered that it was a pieee of 
witty rn!llery, they were enraged,and pub
lished the following reward for bis appre.. 
l1ension, in the London Ga.::ctr~:-"Janunry 
10, 1702-'1: St.James'sPnlace. \Vbercas 
Daniel De Foe, alias De Fooe, is cllnrged 
with writing n scandalous and seditious 
pamphlet, entitled, 'The Shortest \V ny 
with the Dissenters.' lie is n middle
size spare mnn, about forty ~·ears old; of 
a broti·n complcxiou, and dark brown
coloured hair, but wears a wig; a hooked 
nose, a sharp chin, grey eyes, and a large 
mole near bis mouth; was horn in London, 
nnd for many years wns a hose-factor i_n 
Freeman's yard, in Cornbill, and now 1s 
owner of the brick and pan-ule works 
near Tilbury Fort, in Essex. Whoever 
shall clisco,·er the said Daniel De Foe lo 
one of Her Majesty's principal secretaries 
of state, or any of Her Mojesty's justices 
of the peace, so as he may be apprehend
ed shall ho"l'e a reward of £50, which 
H~ Majesty has ordered immediately to 
be paid upon such discu,·ery." The 
autlior of Robinson Crusoe, and the hold
est assertor of liberty in his day, a hose
factor and maker of pa.utiles ! 

Dn. CAnsoN.-He could read Greek as 
fluently as I C':luld English. I remember 
hi<. bavi:nrr told me, that when at Glasgow 
U ni"l'ersit)', be applied himself so closely to 
Greek, that his fellow-students used to 
say Carson is mad! he is always al the 
Gr;ck roots. But now says he, " I can 
root them all." 

L1N£s engraved on a brass pletr 011 

Whltelielcl's chair, in Ilodborougb Tab.er
nacle, Gloucestershire: composed by the 
lle1·. John Rees. 
If love of souls should e'er be wanting here, 
Ilemember me, for I aro Wbitefielcl'a cl.la.ir; 
I bore hi.s wcigbt, Wll.S witness to his fears, 
His eurncst prayers, bis interesting tears; 
This holy man was fill'd with Jove divine, 
A.rt than the so.me? Sit down and call me thine, 

COURESPONDENCE. 
-·-

NOVA, SCOTIA, 

[ A few <lnys ngo wo reeeil'od 11 lo tier or 
which the following le I\ copy, nncl which, 
like those imcrtecl fmm Dr. D. in the 
Reporlcr Inst yonr, will be founcl to cill'orcl 
iufonuatlon of I\ grntifying 111\ttu-o.] 

Ha1if az, Nota Scotia; 
No». 10, 1844. 

M,· DEAR BnoTHEn,-Do not blame 
me for net having wl'itten you littely. I 
have been o.lmost more than occupied. 
Did I tell you tho.t since my arrival in 
the United States, I have eompletecl the 
.American edition of Robert Hall's Works? 
They had 1eprinted Grei:;-ory's edition of 
his Life and works, in tluee volumes; I 
bave added a fourth, comprising more 
materials than two of Gregory's; in which 
I have introduced uot a little new mntter, 
in shape of notes, &c. It has been 
popnlnr, aud led the Committee of the 
American Baptist Publication society to 
request me to e<lit, in the same manuer, 
the Works of the immortal Fuller. This 
has occupied me for some time past. 
The edition will be oompletcd in three 
large 8vo volumes; the first of which, 
including an enlarged memoir, the se1·
mons, with seven l)lO\"e than in previous 
editions, &c., is now rapidly passing 
througl1 the press. 

But from the place from whicb this 
note is dated, you will perceive that I am 
again, though still in North America, in 
her Mnjesty's dominions. I was exceed
iugly urged by some excellent brethren, 
rather more than a month ago, to visit 
this city, tbe capital of the provinoe, and 
the seat of go,•ernment, as the baptist 
church was destitute. I oame, I oonfcss 
to you, with some reluctance, being un
willing to leave my family, und tra,·el 
some eight or nine huuclrecl miles, and 
back; but I believe that Goel hns sent 
me here. The intelligent and wenlthy 
church, of about two hundred members, 
exerting a powerful influence on the 
whole province, has been clostitute of a 
pnstor for two or three years, through !hCl 
remoml or Mr. Sheldon lo become presi
dent of W nterville college. They most 
earnestly desired an· English minister, 
and harl become greatly discouraged. I 
have received from them n cordial and 
unanimous call to the pastorate, which I 
ba1•0 this day aC'cepted. Mny the Great 
Head of the church graoL his blessing 
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'I'hc oily lins more thnn 20,000 inbnbi
tnnls I ours is tho only baptist church 
whioh lho denomination recognizes. Tbc 
beautiful chapel was begun lo be built as 
an episcopal chnpcl of case, but as some 
of Ilic loncling fnmilies of the city eluting 
Its erection become baptists, they pur
chnsccl it1 at nn expence of £,1000, It 
is throughout in the Gothic style, and 
seats about 1000 persons. In the pro
vince we have about ninety baptist 
churches, iuclucling more than 9000 
members, and about fifty pastors, exert
ing an influence over 50,000 persons, or 
oue-.fifth of the inhabitants of the pro
vince. 

I relnm in two or three weeks, Provi
dence permitting, to New York, for my 
family; and hope to be settled here about 
the middle of January; soon after which, 
I shall, all being well, resume my cor
respondence with you about "America." 

Believe me, dear brother, 
Your's very truly, 

JOSEPH BELCHER. 

THE "BAPTIST REPORTER'' ANJJ ITS 
CIRCULATION. 

WE trust we shall be excused if, at the 
opening of a new year, we place on re
cord in our pages, ll few of the nume
rous unsolicited testimonials which 
have reached us, of its utility, and the 
opinions of our friends respecting the 
desirableness of its more enlarged 
circulation. 

" It certainly is one of the cheapest 
perio<licals of the cby. The spirit and 
taleut with which iL is conducted, and 
tl1e style in which it is now got up, ren
der it, in my opinion, one of the most 
respectable and efficient religious jour
nals at present published." 

" Having lately exchanged pulpits 
with a brnther in 11 nfllghboming counLy, 
I took the opportunity, when visiting the 
stations, of beating up for subscribers for 
our ~ood RAporter ; and the effort was 
not in 1•ain, Muoh mighL be done in 
this way." 

" I nm sunounded with High Churcl1 
Pmclobu pti~Ls, yet I mauuge to circulute 
twenty-one Reporters monthly, though 
our little chmch has only thirty-two 
members. II Lhe whole denomination 
suppo1'led you in the same prnportiou, 
your cirim!l\tlon WOl\ld beoo,ooo or IIIOl'e," 

" In Murch, 1812, when I dettled 
here, one copy of the &portn wu.~ tuken, 
and that by an Jndepeuclent I Now wo 
have twenty, and shall have more next 
year. It entertains both Churchmen 
and Independents. One Cburchmftn 
who reads it is likely soon to unite with 
the baptists: his wife was baptizecl and 
nnited with ns ln September. This 
change, the &porter, in its improved 
form, has effected. The good Lord mul
tiply such lnstauces, for your encourage
ment." 

" I am delighted with your Jubilee 
Memorial, i ls completeness,cbea pness, and 
interest, are beyond praise. The Reporla 
I look upon with peculiar pleasure: the 
quality of the articles, the quantity of 
the news, and its free circnlatiou in both 
sections of the baptist body, is specially 
interesting to me." 

"I am quite a youth, an assistant in a. 
shop in a hamlet in Kent, where, when I 
came from the West of England, a fow 
months ago, the &porter was unknown. 
We now take nine, and forty Magazines 
for children." 

"Your improvements deserve a 10,0ll0 
oirculation, ancl, therefore, I say--agi
tar e ! agitate I agitate ! till you get it. I 
hal'e done my share-let others do 
likewise." 

"Should the baptists suffer your noble 
cf1'01t to fail, shame 1V111 ever rest upon 
them. But I cannot believe they will
Go ou, brother. Many hearts beat high 
with hope that truth shall yet prevail." 

" Let it not be said of the baptists of 
England that they arc careless of their 
periodicals. I rejoice that many of your 
agents are active. I hope they will ne\·er 
rest till they reach 10,000. It may be 
done-why not now 1" 

" I announced the Reporter Crum the 
pulpit last ll'ar. The result wus the cir
culation of about a score amongst us; 
also, a good many Children'• Maga=ines 
arc taken in our school." 

" I had fm·ty &porters last year-by 
nctirn efforts I have got _fifty more. It 
has been verv beneficial to some of our 
young meml;ers." 

" The Reporter gives great satisfaction 
here. The people reacl it with delight. 
I hope you will meet with eocouruge
mont and success. Let it always be, as 
much as possible, a Reporter." 

.. I am of opinion that your Reporter is 
one of the cheapest au<l best-conclu~tt:U. 
periodi1=l\lS of th~ du[," 



" I consider yom Rq>orter one of the 
best. nnd chcn.pest of periodicnls,-nn<l 
certainly it contains mol'e bo.11tist intelli
gence thnn nny other. I wish n.11 onr 
churol1es wonld send reports of theh· nd
ditions, ns it. is encouraging to bear of 
the !t(IOd canse extending." 

"Yonr Rq,o,·tcr, amongst other things, 
is destined to break down tl1c dull cold 
dignity of death, with 1111 om· starched 
refinement, and give us back to nnturc
nature dignified and refined by hcnreuly 
grace." 

" I am disappointed tl1at your Reporter 
has not ohtained a more extended circu
lation. Witli perfect ease it might he 
swelled to 20,000. If eve1-y suhsoriber 
would obtain two more, the thing would 
he done, and you would be in the posi
tion you ought to occupy." 

"Your RqJ01·ter is conducted in an ad
mirable manner. I bnve read it for some 
time with much pleasure, o.ud earnestly 
hope its circulation will greatly increase.'' 

" I think every baptist should push the 
sale of the R,.,porter." 

·' The Rq,ortcr is in high repute now; 
it keeps the baptists here all alive." 

" Your Rq,ortcr is just the right sort of 
publication for us at this crisis." 

"Every baptist family in the ldngdom 
onght to rend your Rq,(jrttr, and, I may 
add, the' Jubilee Memorial.'" 

"In our small church we have twenty· 
seven copies." 

"I did not l,1ow till this year tl111t we 
bad such a publication as the R.eporter.-_ 
It is just the thing to rouse us from our 
lethargy, and inspire us with courage.'' 

" One of my poor friends said be 
would rather go without his din oer thun 
nnt have his Rep<>ri,er. Only think of 
Wttr.as reaching 30,000 ! I hope this 
will prornkc us to be up and doing." 

" I do hope 10,000 will be reached.
If we all try, it will be done." 

"There is many an isolated baptist 
like myself who has to thank God for tht: 
Rq)()rter." 

" Conld not ministers recommend the 
R.eparter from the pulpit? This bas suc
ceeded admirably with the Witnas." 

"We sold two copies-no iv two dozen." 
" I thank )'OU most cordially for the 

R.ep<»1,er. I ha,·e obtained several new 
subscribers, and have recommended it 
to a congregation where it was not 
known before." 

"I must tell you how pleased, and e\'Cn 
delighted, we are with the Reporter.'' 

Au ngccl minister exptes.qcs his opin
ion that his hrothte11 in llu! m1111sll·y 
wonlcl not lose but gnin, both tempo1·nlty 
nnd spiritnnlly, by recommending suoh 
11criodicnls, 

"Accept n1y wnrmest thanks for your 
Reporter. Mny the Lotd bless nll your 
efforts to ndvnuce bis kingdom I" 

Dr. Belcher, on lonving this country, 
wrote-" You nrc nhout (on the whole 
I thillk wisely) to enlnrgo tho Reporter.~· 
Very long may you bo spared to diffuse 
sound instruction." 

"l write to thnnk JCIU for the many de
lightful pieces of intelligence oontnincd 
in your Reporter. Every monlh it is· 
an.··dously looked fo1·, and heartily 1 

welcomed." : 
" \Ve b111;e not been long acquainted 

witl1 the ReJ.)orler. Now it has many 
readers.'' 

"Many thnnks for your R.eporter, and 
'Juhilee Memorial.'" · · 

" I consider your Rep(jrter one of the 
most useful public11tlous of the day." 

" I like your Re-porter for its trnthful
ness, and bold adherence lo principle." 

"I have recommended your useful 
work. It was not much known to tlie 
churches iu this county. It ought to be 
in tl1e hands of every baptist in the· 
kingdom." · 

"We take tl1irty-six. Were trade 
better, we could soon double the nwnber. 
Your pleasing intelligence cheers ou,· 
friends." 

" When I came here not one person 
took the .Rq,mer-it was scarcely henrd 
of. I recommended It publicly and pri
vately, and soon sold thirty-two copies." 

A minister says-" I reoommend the 
R.eporter by reading extmcts from It in 
my family visiting.'' 

" The lleporter is doing good service 
in our town and neighbourhood. An in
telligent Methodist observed-' It Is the 
most interesting periodical published; 
and the fi1·st tlrnt I always react.'" 

"My influence shall be exerted on 
behalf of the Reporler. I consider it n n 
excellent medium for extending a know
ledge of baptist principles.'' 

" Your periodical ought to be in the 
hands of all baptists, who, by lending it 
to their neighbours, would do much to 
counteract the spl'Cad of Popery nnci 
Puseyism. Depend upon it, this must 
ho done by Baptists, if clone at all." 

"The Reporter is one of my houschol1l 
books." 
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" I lnke gront inlorest In the 11.ep(ll'/er, 
nnd every month semi copies lo South 
Austrnlin." 

"We nrn muoh delighted with your 
m ngnt.ines, 11 nd hn vo this ycnr tnken a 
number fur this pince, whore they were 
not known bcforo," 

"We hnvc Increased tl10 snle of the 
Reporter this year, nod find it is doing 
umcb good among our people. Jt is now 
rend by most of our memhors." 

'' We never saw n Baptist R7..orter till 
last ycnr, whoo we took two. !'his year 

·we take twenty-seven." 
" I wish you great success with your 

spirited nod useful pcriodicn).. May the 
rich blessing of God accompany all your 
efforts." 

"All success to the Reporter," 

ON TIIE EXTENSION 01' CIIRISTIANITY. 

WE promised Inst year to keep this 
very important subject before tl1e atten
tion of our readers. Corrr.spondeuce for 
or against the plan we hnve prnposed is 
invited, and will be freely 11,dmitle'.l. Iu 
the menutlme we insert an extract or two 
of lellers from some of our conespondeuts 
in reference to this subject. 

Brother Blair, of Dunfermline, says,
" I am glad to see you advocating the 
very thing which the Baptist Uuion for 
Scotland hns begun .. We have rnmaiued 
about a week in one place, and we have 
generally preached each evening, both of 
us, whe11 two were together, nnd two of 
the discourses ha\'C been on bnplism 
wholly; besides reference to it at other 
times as it happened to come into the 
subject naturally. I spent ele\en days 
in Airdrie lately, in brother Taylor's ab
sence-preached fifteen times; three ol 
these were on the orclinnnce of baptism 
chiefly. The excitement was very cou
sidet·a.hle. It surely becomes us to give 
b11ptism its own p]aoe. It stands promi
nently out in the commissiou. \Ve can
not expoct people to see It if we keep it 
oonccnled .. All our discussions upon it 
should be conducted with great kindness 
und affection. On my last tour through 
Roxbnrghshlre, I found a p-ea.t deul of 
of coosiderntlon and couviouon, produced 
by om· first visit, when hrother J ohnstolle 
instructed the people carefully in the 
history of infant spl'inkllng, nnd led them 
to the sol'iptuml nnturc of the ordlmrnce. 
I haptized seven 011 that visit, and left 
many, to a.II appearnuce, on the hriuk of 

It. I suppo8e the suhject hns never hcen 
brought forward in tlrn streets of our 
towns before. It is God's truth, he will 
bless it, if we do our duty concerning it. 
Dont let us permit predobaptisl.<l to drive 
us any longer lnto a corner with It. Do 
go on stirring up the denomination, and 
may God greatly bless your efforts." 

A friend in Shropshire writes-There 
are hut few ministers that labour now like 
the late John Palmer of Shrewsbury. I 
can remember him well; he was used to 
start from Sbrewsbmy on a Monday 
morning and preach in aH the villages 
and towns in the county, taking each dis
trict alternately, ancl re_turn to hi~ charge 
on the Thursday evenwg. Most of the 
churches in the county were the fruit of 
his ministry." . 

How easily and speedily might the plan 
we have proposed be carried into success
ful operation, If even an approach were 
made to imitate the example of one who 
says,-" I ha1·e the hono•1r to belong to 
one of these poor cougre1,.-ations myself, 
and a.m obliged to concrfoute mucb. more 
than my proper share for the support of 
the oause, owing to the poverty of our 
members. I have had to pay nearly £30 
a year for the last two or three years, 
which is more than one-fourth of what I 
receive towai·ds supporting a family." 

We add a few brief expressions of ap
probation of the plan proposed. 

"I think the plan laid down in the 
Reporter for September, if carried oat, 
would be attended with great good." 

" I hope your plan for the Extension of 
Chrlstiauity will meet with supporters. 
I should he glad to lend my humble 
efforts iu so glorious a work." 

" I Lave read with much pleasure your 
leading article on the Exteusion of Chris
tianity. I hope you will publish it in the 
form of a truct. It is just the thing we 
want in our ohurcl!es." 

SELECTIONS. 
HE that waits for an opportunity to do 

much at once, may bre-.i.the out his life in 
idle wishes; aod regret in his last hour, 
his useless intentions and barren zeal 

TnE kingdom of Christ, like that o. 
David,-a."Cpauds under the pressure aud 
grows in strength by the efforts of resist 
anoe. 

Idleness is the Dead Seo., that swallows 
1111 virtues, illld is the self-uiade sepulchre 
of a Ii ving runu. 
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rJ.ANS OF USEFULNESS, 

ADYICE TO YlLLAOE PIIEACBEIIS, 

l.-Endc11vour to nrri,·e nt the villngc n 
full hour pre,·ious to the time nppoiutc,l for 
ecrvice, This will pre,·eut yon being hur
ried, 1md tl1e people doubtfnl of your nt
tend11ncc. It docs not look \\'ell for 11 

minlstcr to cuter tl1e pulpit with II l111sty 
step, tlushed face, nnd n brow stenming 
with perspirntion, Avoid this. No con
grcgntion likes to sec it.. 

2.-Visit from house to house, nnd ntl'ec
tiono.tely invite the people to nttcnd tbo 
ser.ioe. De sure to converse nnd 1irny w l th 
the sick. Visiting the people is ono of the 
best menns of obtaining nnd keeping n 
eongrego.tion. Leave n small trnot nt every 
house ; either the Editor of the Reporter, 
or the Tract Sooiety, will furnish you with 
a few bnnrlreds gratis. 

3.-Be frnnk, kind, nnd nffnblo in your 
deportment.. Do not speak coldly to a vil
lager becnnse yon bn're seen him rep1lir1ng 
n ,litcb, thatching n bnrn, or mending 11 
road. Re h11s an immortal soul ns well qs 
yon. Abo're nll, do not be SJ.lnring of a 
candid sho.ke of the hnncl, nnd n kind-how 
do yon do? Villagers lo're this-it gnins 
their confidence. 

4.-Preo.ch plain, nsefnl, pointed, nnd 
C'rangelicnl sermons. Do not prononnce 
fine, lcnrned, elabornte ess~y•; tl1ey will 
do no good. Aim at the hearts and not the 
ears of the congregation. Ne'rer nse 11 dif
ficult word if yon h11're n simple one 11t 
commo.nd. 

5.-Avoid holding long services. An 
lwur 11nd ten minntes is long enongh. 
Wenried men nnd women who ha're families 
nt home, h11ve neither time nor relish for 
long sermon;;. Preach a short, instructive, 
useful discourse, in an earnest, idfcctlon11te, 
and solemn manner; and yon will do far 
more good, nnd idford more satisfaction 
tban if yon preo.ched n fine, abstruse, elabo
rate sermon an hour long. 

O~When 11voidnble, never permit n 
femnle ( except yonr wife be with you) to 
accompany you to or from any of your vil
lage eugo.gements. Perb11ps seasons will 
occur when this cannot be arnided, but it 
should be ns mnch ns possible. Many a 
minister hns infiicted an irreparable injury 
on his character by not being careful in 
this matter. Yon had better gi'rO of!'onoe 
thnn "do likewise." 

7 ~Ne,·er leave home without first Im
ploring the divine blessing on your intended 
labours. This will strengthen your soul, 
confirm yonr foitb, animate your hope, in
crease yonr enrooslness, and secure the 
bleesing of your llfo.ster. 

8.-Do not think village preaching nn 

insignificnnt employment, It Is n grant 
honour to prcnch the gospel o.nywliero. 
Christ often tnught In the villnges, Slrnll 
the sernnl be l\hovo his Lo1·!l? 

8.-llemomb~r thnt tho souls of plougb
meu, dltche1·s, cnrtmen, bl11oksmiths, stone 
brenkers, nnd others of the snmo onsto, 111·0 

ns precious in the sight or Go,\ ns tho souls 
of statesmen, philosophers, nud monnrohs, 
nnd thnt If you nre anoocssruJ, uuder tho 
divine blessing, In but one c11sc, you II shnll 
snvo n soul from denth, nnd hldo I\ mttlti
tucle of sins." Now rc11d 1 Oor, xv. ~8. 

Bol'ouglibridgc. G. W. C, 

REVIVALS. 
On.ADLEY, Worcestershll'e.-Permit me to 

refer to tJ1e revivnl services that we h11ve 
hn,I here, We hnvc been favoured with the 
labours of onr estecmo,l brother, Mr, Puls. 
ford, the evangelist, who commenced his 
labours amongst us on the I 0th of Setcmber, 
nnd continued them for six weeks. The 
services wore genero.lly ,veil 11tten,led, nllll 
many times grent numbers coul<l not get 
Into either the chnpcl or the vestry, or 
school-room, to hear the heart-searching 
nppeo.ls of Mr. P. Oct. 4, four persons were 
immersed; two of whom were 1.enchers. Oct. 
11, eighteen more were buried in bnplism 
by our pMtor, Mr. Dnvies. Five or these 
were tenchers; one bad been O: member 
amongst the Independents for n long time; 
four were scholars, A believing honsebolcl, 
comprising a fa.tbor u.nd mother nnd two 
daughters, !].nil o.lso C\DOther whole bonse
hold, were nmongst the number. Oct. 18, 
eight more obf.yed the command of our 
blessed Lord, by being baptize<l,, Nov. 17, 
ten more wore bnptized, and Deii;''l,-eight
ancl nil 11!liled to the church. We have still 
more cnndidates for baptism, an<l 11 goo,Uy 
number of 11nxions enquirers. We hope 
that the above are only o.s n few drops before 
n copious shO\ver. We intend by the help 
of God to go on, with our belqvod pustor, to 
pray nnd work looking to God for bis bless
ing, We h11d n delightful teo. pnrty nt the 
close of our dear brother's services, when he 
delivered n partmg 11,l<lress. l\fore than 200 
partook of tea, and several rulclrcssos were 
delivered by other ministers. X. Y. Z. 

lLK1sroN.-Ilrother Peggs, out of breath, 
as nsuo.J, just tells us in one of bis hnsty 
scrawls, ( when will the ,!oar mn.n find time 
to pen n ,lecent note?) that they have boon 
holding revival services bore, nncl !11111 
brother Fogg, of Retfor,1, prenohod eighteen 
discourses! Wo decline publishing the list 
of subjects selected J first, because they nre 
common pin.cc, and second, because the plnn 
is not expedient. llovival serl'icos shoul,l 
never be trammelled \Jy fixed subjects pub
lishe1l beforehand, 
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UAPTJSMS. 
FOREIGN. 

o,.omoue NE\VB vno~, DunMAIT.-11\/iO 
Kor,n.1 b11ptlza1l !-The following extmot ie 
from I\ lottor written hy Mrs. Abbott, one of 
onr 1levote<l mieslono.ries in Durmab, to her 
much boloved sister JC!nc11i<l, dAted, S11ndo
wo.y, ~foy 13, 18·~1 l\n<l roll0he1l this country 
by the Ovcrlnnd' MILil to England. Refer
ring to the spr01Ld of the gospel o.mong tJ1e· 
Ktuens in D11nn11h Proper, 11n1I in Arr11cnn, 
she says-" Tho good work coutlnnes to 
prosper o.mong tho Ko.rens, both in ArrM11n 
nnd in Burmah. Mr. A. mnde two tours to 
th~ southom oburohes this season, dnriog 
which he, with the no.live po.stor, bnptized 
about eighty converts, Sinoc which Ko 
Shynt Kyou, has made 11. tour into Bnrmnh, 
visiting the little chnrohes, counseUing and 
encoumging the ILllsistants, ndjnsting diffi
culties, o.nd bnptizing converts. Ho nppeo.rs 
to ho.ve had o. very good o.nd successful time 
in this l\Ussiono.ry tour. We have not seen 
him since his return to his station at Megns
so.n, but Mr. A. hns just received o. letter 
from him, in which he says that through 
the gt11co of .Jesus Obrist, he has bnptlzed 
one thonsl\Il1l five hundred and .fifty. We 
are anxiously waiting to heo.r from his own 
month, the partioulo.rs · of his labours. I 
think I wrote you that this man died of 
cholera last yenr. This was the report,. and 
we believing it, spread the intelligenoe, o.nd 
I saw n notice of it in the Mo.ulmuin Reli
gious Herald. After we hud mourn~d his 
loss for some time, thinking it 11 mysterious 
Proviclenoe, he o.ppeo.red, much to our sur
prise and joy, in person, o.nd corrected our 
niisinformoJ.ion. He is I\ sterling mo.n, and 
0011 grani.he may long live lo labour in that 
cause which he so much loves. He and 
Tuoy Po, bnptized o, good many after their 
ordinntlou, in December a.nil J anuo.ry, 1842 
-43, previous to Mr. A.'s visit to the south 
Inst December; how many I c11nnotnows11y, 
but as mnny as two or throe hundred at least. 
You must not suppose th1tt because the bap
tisms have been so mnoh more num_erous, 
tl1e past yeo.r, that thoro must have been o.n 
uncommon outpouring of the Holy Spirit. 
Probably the majority of those baptlzecl in 
Dunnnh, have be~n ChristilLllS for many 
·years, but had never before 1111 opportunity 
of being b11ptized."-New York Baptist 
.4dvocato. 

JA11u10A,-The ordinnnoe of believers' 
baptism wo.s nclmlnistorecl in the san, near 
DllDcans, on snbbath morning, Nov. 3, to 
fifty imlividuals, who hnd profos.se,l repent
lUlce tow11nl God, ancl faith in our Lorcl 
Josue Obrist. The Rev. W. Knibb aclminis
tered the e11ore1l ,·ite; I\Iltl tlio intliYiclnals 
will be members of the ohnrohcs nt Refuge 
and Kettering. 

D 

DAPTJ7,ED AT TBll ELEVEl'ITB HoU11.-We 
had the privilege Inst Sabbath of repairing 
to our 1Enon to witness the ordinance of 
baptism. The lndiviclnal bnptizecl, is the 
oldest female in the town. She is in her SJGth 
year. She hM been a member of the Con
gregl\tional ohnroh for 30 years. She hns, 
for a number of yeo.rs, been eonvincecl thni 
sprinkling was not baptism, but for ce,t11in 
re Mons she die! not feel it to be her duty to 
leave those with wbom she first nnited, Cllld 
join the baptist9. She was satisfied thllt in 11 

very short time she wonlcl bo oallecl to give 
an aeconnt to God for the rleecls done here 
in the body; llDd feeling thnt it was her 
duty to be bnriecl with Christ by baptism, 
she rocle nine miles to meet the ebnreh to 
relate her chrlstillD experience and· o.sk for 
baptism. In the presence of 11 large and 
solemn assembly she "went down into tl1e 
water," and wo.s immersed in the likeness 
of her cliviue master; she came np out of 
the water and went on her way rejoicing. 
Among the number who witnessed this scene 
WILS her husband in his 07th year, two chil
dren, tJ1e oldest being 73, ten granclchildren, 
the olrlest being -1/J--ruso 11 number of great
grandchilclren, and of gre,,t-great-grand
chilclren. Two of her children belong to 
the baptist church in this place, IUlcl eight 
gr,mdchildren, and three great grnndchil
dro·n. She has now living fi.e children. 
fifty-two gr1LDdchildren, seventy-two great
grnnclchilclren, o.nd six gre11t-great-grand

. childron. I believe that I never baptizecl any 
iudiridulll that appeare,l more composed 
than she clid. I wonld say to Rll, and espe
cio.lly to those who have for a long time 
neglected the duty of being boptizecl, "Go 
thou Rllll do likowlse.~ Yours in Gbris 
ti11n love, D. GAGE. 

.Washington, N. Scotia, Aug, 28, l&U. 
Okrnt.ian, Messenger. 

DOMESTIO. 

InELAND.-CJonlig.-You will be glacl to 
heo.r that we still go on 111 ConlJg. After 11 

long o.nd hard stniggle, opposition is fust 
dying away, The enemy, from dilferent 
~irecti~ns, long kept up a hot fi~e upon our 
little citadel, but the Lord berng on our 
side, they found it impregnable. Their 
ammunition being spent, o.nd their strength 
exhausted, they are.now, one after ILilother 
retreating, while our bo.nner, which we first 
set up in the name of the Loni, is still seen 
waving in the breeze! Yesterday evening 
I ba{ltizecl the last of fifty-seven of my 
fellow countrymen within these four yelll'S. 
Surely this is fur more than a reward for 
oar feeble efforts in tho cause of our e:,:Rltecl 
King. We have, bJ the good hancl of Goel, 
l\ohievod inoro thBn the temporal slllvo.tion 
of fifiy-seven worlds ! Oh! what honour 
ho.th the Lord put upon ns. After the bRp 
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lism, llllOLhcr eimdidnte wns proposed. This 
h11s ohcel'('d me moro thnn Lho conversion 
of 1my othH, becnnso ho is the .fb-st f,·uit., of 
our snbbnlh scbool. Ilo is n promising Ind 
of nbout •e,·cntecn yenrs of ngo. About 11 

month after Mr. Mulhern writ.is-Our pros
pects IIJ'e Etill eneonrnging. The oongrcga
Lion~ ore good, nnd new stntions ru·e inviting 
my nttcntion. The week before Inst I 
preached six times, in five different plnccs. 
I lntely bnptized nn intcrosLing young per
son, "·ho ho.d occnsiono.lly nltended for the 
lRSt two yenrs. Col,rainc.-Wo are still 
going on. The congrog11tions nre more cu • 
couraging thnn ever, One wo.s ncldod by 
bnptism the week before last. The light of 
God's connteno.nco is evidently lifted upon 
us. I t:rust soon to h11vo very cheering nows 
to report. The Glasgow friends, it seems, 
arc getting quite cnthnsiostio in reference, 
to Irelnnd. I nm wriUen for to go there, 
next week, to plcllel its c11nse, 

GUERNSEY, Wesley Rnad.-During tho 
ptl.!'l yenr the Lor<l hnth smiled upon us.
On July 21st, five persons were immersecl 
by Mr. S. -Spurgeon, two of whom h11cl been 
mnoh perseeurod; the third, n toncher, hnd 
been a scholar; the fourth, formerly a com
municant with us; o.nd the fifth h11s re
cently been plucked a.s "a brnnd out of the 
fire." Ang. 18-two; n bombndicr in the 
Roynl Artillery &Dd his wife. Ang. 21-
onc, former!y a Wesleynn, n.nd the mother 
of the Wesleyan local preacher, mentioned 
in the Reporter for .June. Sept. 22-one, 
who h11d been for many years a consistent 
member with the English Independents in 
this islnnd: convinced by reading the New 
Testnment, that adult immersion is the 
only baptism spoken of there. Her former 
minister spoke highly of her on lenving 
thEir communion. Oct. 2~ne who h11d 
formerly been a Primitive Metl1odist. 

s. s. 
OncoP, Hereford.-Lord's-day, Oct. 27, 

wo.s a joyful d.ny at Orcop. Five were b~p
tized-four were young people, the other 
wns nn aged person. Of the latter, the 
writer, when informing a brother minister, 
says, "1 imngine I see your bosom swell 
with delight, while your eyes fill with telll'S, 
as I tell yon it wae your own denr mother! 
Your father weeps for joy, o.nd s11ys be bas 
had more happiness the lo.st two months, 
thnn for mn.ny yenra.0 

SToununrno:i;:.-The good work is ago.in 
reviving amongst us. The first week in 
N ovcmber, Lwo young men were baptized; 
ooe had bean n member w:ith the Indepen
dents. Oo the 20th Nov., four more were 
bnptized. These, with tliree others, have 
been ndded to our fellowship. J. D. 

A1RDBIE, Scotknd.-We baptized, June 
28, one- September, three-OoJ.ober 16, 
five~22, two-20, five-November 20, one, 

SouTHAMl'TON,-On tl.to first Snbbnth In 
November, ·nner nu Impressive sermon by 
our pnstor, l\Ir. Monie, six Comities nnd 
four mnles were immersed by l\Ir, Onghtou, 
Among the onucliclnlos wo.s his o\Vll. eou. 
It w11s nltogether 11 very inlorosting 111111 
solemn scr\'ice, One of tho feu111le• hnd 
becu n member of nn lu1lopc11dorit church 
numy ycnrs, but when convlnoetl tlrnt Im
mersion w11s tho only proper mode of bnp
tism, she co11ld not rest tlll she hnd followed 
her Lortl. Another wns n. member of 11 

christinn ohuroh in this town; he hnd been 
convluced of his duty for some time, o.nd 
now says he feels ns if n weight hnd been 
removed from his-mind. Mo.y I.he Lord o.d1l 
m·nny more I W. M. 

PnovIDENOE Cn.1.PEL, Slioredilc/1.-0n 
Sabbnth evening, October 27, eleyen persons 
followed their Redeemer in the ordinance 
of bnplism, n.nd on lho following Lord's-clny 
were 11dmittecl to the fel101Vship of the 
church. Among this number were four 
persons who compose ILll enlire household, 
11dding one moro instance to the maoy lll
re11dy recorded in the Reporter, that it is 
qqite prnctico.ble !or householcls to be bnp
tized without infants- composing po.rt of 
their.number. W. 0, 

BLAKENEY, Norfol/,.-Sinco I.he form11tion 
of this infllllt, church, se,ren persons h11vc 
been baptized in the name of Jesus. Six 
of t.hese, "feo.rless of the worlcl's clespising," 
were immersed ill the ncljoining tide of the 
se11-one, Oot. 27; lllld five, Nov. 24, It was 
the first time L1111t the ordinllllee hn1l been 
administered on the spot. l'he · spectators 
were numerous. On the 111st occn.s(on, there 
were snpposell to be nearly one th0Us11U1l 
persons presenl. Some cleri.docl; but others 
l111ve, we hope, been led to enguiro•sincorely 
"Wh11t mellll ye by.this service?'' It h11s 
also drawn forth, from those who c!Ufer from 
us, sermons llllcl trnots on the subject; to 
whom we sny, "Go on!" We wish, in the 
spirit of love, to shew them I.hot they nre 
wrong, and fighting against the truth. 

J. 0. 
IlALIF.AX.--We b11ptize1l two onLord's-d11y 

Angust ll, And oo Nov, 10, four; o.mong 
whom was 11 Wesleyan Methoilist, nged 04', 
who had been connected witli that body up
wnrds of forty years, and had also be.e11 en
gnged ns 11 lo!'f\l preacher nncl II class lender. 
He gave o. plonsing o.tldress o.t his immor-
sion. Truth will prev,111. H. W, 

TBING.-Three cnndidntes were bnpUzed 
in the G. D. meeting-house, by Mr. Sexton, 
Dec, 1. One ho.d been 11 Wesleyllll m11ny 
years. On t.Jw following Lorcl'a-do.y, 1mouier 
wus bnptized, J. H. 

W.i.nwroK.-A youug n:io.n fr9.m the Wes, 
leyo.ns wo.s bnplized by Mr, 'N o.sh, o.n1l 
reooived into fcllow~hip, Deo. 8, 01.]j.ers 
bnve npplied. J, D, 
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P1NonnE01t, near ,Ypaldlnr1,-0n Wednes-
1foy, Nov, 271 throe were immersed in the 
river whluh llowa p11st the new chnpel1 1mll 
wore 11<ldo1l lo the ehnroh here, under the 
[lnatornl 1111ro of Mr, Aloxnnder Simon,, n 
son of Abro,bam. The parson of tho parish, 
who ls Mid to be a Puseylto, ls in grent 
Rlnrm", 1U1 well ho m<Ly, bis church being 
ne11rly doeortcU, while the dissenting "oon
veutiole" ie orowdod. This "ancccseor of 
tbo 11poelles" paid II visit to one of the nbove 
three persons, toll Ing bor, that if she sboald 
be ba1,tized by l1ereLlos, sbe ooalll not got 
to hon.von ! Tbe worthy wom<Ln wu not 
to ho intimi<latccl by thia awful threat, but 
determined to .obey God rnther than mn.n. 
This gentlemo.n (?) has the dlaposal of 
sundry oharitnblo bequest&, and so deter
mined is he thAt none of the naughty bap
tists shall p11rt11ke of them, th11t he h11s 
stationed his servant, and tho parish school
mnster at the ch<Lpel doors to see who 
frequents that dreadful place, and declares 
that none who do so •h11ll partake of tho 
"Doles." Whether the "Inquisition" is to 
follow the "Spy'' system, remains to be 
seen, Such. however is the strange pervone
ness of the people, that nil these tricks, and 
mnny others, which some pn.rties are playing 
-such o.s injuring the building, breaking 
the windows, &c., avail nothing; bat on 
the contrnry, the spnoions chnpel is crowcletl, 
<Lncl not ono sitting remnins unlet. Good 
is doing-if God be for as, who sho.11 be 
against as? .J. N. B 

HEDON, Holderness, near H11ll,-Sincc 
my Inst I have baptized four. One just 
nfter, and three on Thlll"Sclny the 28th Nov., 
nnd a precious season of refreshing from 
tbe presence of the Lord it was! One of 
the cnncli11tltes was first nwakened by wit
nessing our bRptism in July. This is an 
ndditionnl proof tlt11t this thing should not 
be done io a comer~At Burslwick, our 
new stn.tion, we hRve crowded and ntteutive 
congregations on a Snbbntb evenfo g. l'rfany 
of tile people oome from a grent distnnc~, 
allhongh evenings nre often, at Ibis time of 
the 0yen.r, very dark <Lnd wihL I circulnt.e 
trncts freely in the ph1oe, Oh thnt Zion's 
banner might wnve over clllrk benighted 
Holderness I · G, G. 

UJOBLEY,--Sinee our last report, eight 
have been baptized. Five on July 7, aud 
three on Oot. 27. The ;Redeemor's c11uso is 
progressing, but alas! too slowly. There is 
reason to fonr th<Lt more souls aro perisbing 
around us thllll are being savecl, Affeotiog 
thought I W. J. S. 

POOLE, Dorset,-After <Ln_nble discourse 
by l\Ir. Bulgin, five persons were bn.ptize(l 
on the Inst snbbath in October. Fonr of 
those, throe teinn.les Ril(l one youth, were 
tenohers; the other au elderly fomnle. We 
hope well of others. T. G. 

LANDDEAon, Ortmlrridguhire.-On Werl
ne~dny, Dec.11, eight per8on.s were bnplized 
by Mr, Hnrrie, the venerable pn•Lor, who 
WllB oeeisted by brethren Green nnd BI ink
bom. God ls sbunrlnntly blessing the 
l1tboll1's of this excelleut mcm, In his olrl 
age, and <Lmidst deep personal nfflictioa. 
Several of the baptized are tenchers, and 
one <Lttributes her conversion to her engage
ments as e. teacher; nnothin- is daughter of 
tho senior deacon, the fonrth of bis f11mily 
who have joioe,1 the church. The atten,1-
ance wns very large, nnd many te11rs were 
shed. Otl1ers are expected soon tc, follow 
the footsteps of the Snvionr. J, 0. 

NEWTOWN, JI ontg<nneryshrre, - Sev,m 
were bnptized here, Dec. 4: One wo.s an 
Independent; and most of them were from 
the Sundny-school. Two were daughters of 
the late Snmuel Evan~, once deacon of this 
church-one eleven, and the· other fifteen. 
These mnke five of our dep~rtecl friend's 
children who have united themselves to the 
church here, thus verifying the promise 
" Instead of the fathers shall come up the 
children." E. J. 

FOREST Row, Sussez.-Two femo.les were 
baptized in Stone House cannl by our 
pastor, l'rfr. Veals, on the 27th October. 
One of tbem in her 02nd year, e. specio.1 
monument of grace, delivered from nn 11wfnl 
state of mental depression of two yenrs con
tinnnnoe-the other in her 15th year, 
awnlrnncd under a sermon to tbe young. 
Tracts on baptism lllld dissent were dis-
tributed. S. J. 

MARKET IlAnBOROUGII.-Mr. Walker, or 
Druybrook, bnptized !our persons Nov. Ii, 
nfter n sermon by Mr. G. Pegg, from Leices
ter College. The o.ttendance w11s good, o.nd 
an ample supply of tracts was distnlrnted nt 
lhe chapel cloors, which have excited atten-
tion 1111d enq ,my. S. S. F. 

IlBAYFOBD, De11on..-Often have the con
tents of your Report.er inspired us with fresh 
courage in our Master's work. On Nov. 10, 
I baptized two, making forty-five within two 
ye11rs. · W. C. 

SABN, Montgomerysl,ire.- Four persons 
were baptized here Oct. 27, by l'rfr. Jones. 
One, nu nged ancl Infirm person, bad been 
and Inclopendent for some years. We are 
now n. tl1riving little church. T. W. 

DosToN~l\fr. Mathews bnptized two last 
Snbbalh evening, Nov. 24, milking the 
eighth time the or,linllllce of believers' bap
tism has been administered since June. 

F.M. 
WoLSINOBAM,-Nov. 21 one baptized,

quiokenecl by 11 perusoJ of brother lvime)'s 
case of " cold water cute." ( See Reporter 
October last.) 

AuDLE:11.-Four ,nre baptized by Mr. 
Peclley, Nov, I. One had been a Primith-o 
Metbodlst seven nnrs. R. T. 
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HAY, Bereford"lrlrc.-Thirtccn h11vo boon 
bnptized here since our lnst report :-two, 
Sept. 1 ; fiv~, Oct. 0; three, Nov. 3; nnd 
three, Dec. 1 ;-and, notwithstJlniliug oleri
cnl opposition, our cl\use goes on prosper
ousl.y. Tho world w,,nders, Angels rejoice, 
and wo sing for joy-" Whnt bnlh God 
",-onght !" D. E. 

LoNo PAn1sn.-Five Delicvel'!! were im
mersed by Mr. Chnppcll, on Thursd11y even, 
iug, Nov. 28, whose nges vnricd from sovou
tcon to seventy. This, too, was II limo of 
l'efresbing. J. C. 

Buc1<s.-Tho new Baptist church nt 
Longwicb bns lntoly been fnvoured with 
Di.ine blessings. It bas hnd occ~iou to 
Y:isil AsbetL, Hnddenbo.m, o.n,l Cuddington 
for much water to ):,nptizo eight couverts.
Drothcr Koatcs, its new pe.stor, is much 
oncournged in his work. P. T .. 

Nonmcn.-By Mr. Govett, in St. Mary's 
bnptistry, borrowed for the purpose; Sep
tember 20, fourteen persons; Oct. 11, thir
teen; Nov. 8, eight; Nov. 27, eight. By 
Mr. Brock, Oct. 30, three. 

HEnTs.-I waited two montlts in hope 
of_ seeing the baptism nt WaifoNl recorded, 
but in vnin-twenty-one nt one time. Have 
yon no kind friend in that qulU'ter? P. T. 

RECENT IUPTl!WS. 

October 20, at Pwllben, by Mr. Willinms, 
formerly of New York, six. 

27-at Orcop, Herefordshire, :five-at Enon 
chapel, Paddington, twelve. 

30---at Honiton, Devon, two. 
Nm,, 3 - at Spencer-pl11Ce, London, by Mr. 

Peacock, two--11t Longford, Union-pl11Ce, 
by Mr. Shnw, -four-at Crndley Heath, by 
Mr. Ohamberla.in, eight. 

10-at Fownhope, Herefordshire, by Mr. J, 
Little, four-at Belper, three. 

20-nt Had:lenham, BJ1cks, five. 
Dec. 1-at Harlestone, N9rfolk, by Mr. 

HnrL, five. 
l~alNow Bridge, Newcastle-on-Tyne, two. 

BAPTISM FACTS & ANECDOTES. 
A PosEB FOB TBB PusEYITEB.-" Of 

co.tbolir theology, prostrate with unqunlified 
submission before the shndes of departed 
saints, and never venturing oo whisper 11 

doubt at the sight of a mitre, appearing 
greater tluu, life -in 11.to dim lu1.ze of anti
quity, espeoio..11y if stnined with the blood 
of mnrtyrdom, we ba,·e a rlght .to o..sk-lf 
church customs be of authority, 11.nd nncient 
tr11.ditione be voJiJ, nnd venerable bishops 
he the best gu1des, o.nd the nnlvcrsal voice 
of the uncorrupl.ed church, (before its ca
tholicity was rent by schisms,) be lnfo..1lib)e, 
where now nre the vnrious orders of the 
clocile oate-0bumens and the learned calH
cbists, cnrefally preparing in their pre
scribed courses for the regeneration of the 

next festlvo.l P Where tbe studied roeervo 
respectiug the myslerios of lhe bnptlstory, 
"'bich \he iuillnte,1 mlsht on no ncoount 
disclose, 1md ou. which tbo oyeo or the pro
fane ,vere nol permitted to gnze? Where 
the powerful exorcism by brcaUling upon 
the enucli,liile, nu,\ e.'\:pelllng from him drn 
<lemon, who, If by misfo1·tuuo ho woro 
baplized wllll tile Ollte~hmncu, \Touhl pol
l nte I\Ud ,losccro.tc tile thrice - llo.llowod 
wnter? Aud wllere tbo oousecmtion of the 
element, by pouring on it tho holy ohrism 
in the fonu of tl1e orose, o.ucl 11Tiving from 
the foul lbc unclean spiri\s who. love to: 
dwell in wntor, where they lave and -eool 
theil· pnrchecl limbs? Anti where the cou
rageous renuneintiou of the ,\evil, with \he 
fa.co tnrncd boldly towards lhe west, and 
the ho.nd rnisecl in resolute defiance ? And 
where \be anointings before nnd after bap
tism with the sacred oil, itself by eonseorll-. 
tion of \be bishop hnviDg mystico..1Jy re-: 
ceivcd the Holy Spirit ? Ancl where the 
most expressive emblem of putting off the 
old mnn, by pulling off the appnrel, tho.t 
the eo.ndldntes, being naked ns at \heir 
:irntivity, m igllt be born ngnin llS babes in 
Christ? And whorl' the white robes, the 
garments of s11.lvntlon, emblem of the now 
nnd glorious nature ? Aud where the lrine 
immersion, g:reat mystery of mysteries, n.s 
it ~il(llifie1l the tluee witllesses o~ the spi
rit, the wnlor, o.nd the bloo,l, 11nd the throe 
dnys of Christ's burinl, nnd the three Per
sons of the holy nnd nndividecl Trinity? 
And where the lighted tapers held by the 
newly b11ptizod, as I.be proper sign of illu
mination? An,l where the milk and honey 
consecrated on the altar, and place,! on the 
tongue as the foretaste ot the fruits of 
the heavenly Cnnann? Allll whoro the salt 
of incorruption, o.nd the gay wreaths of 
flowers, to crown the regetlcrntc on their 
natnl d11y? . And where the baptism Al robe 
preserved ns a witness ngninst the initi11tecl, 
if he should ever become aposi11.tc to tho 
holy nnuso to whloh h,i wns solemnly· 
pledged 2 And where the runny othe1· lm
porlnnt ceremonies of aµ.clont tlmes, s11p.o
tioned nnd obsencd by the grent confessors 
nnd martyrs, bishops o.nd p0:1.rinrohs ?
Where, I nsk, nre the o.ncioni bllptism, nnd 
the honours of the nnalent h11ptistc~y ?"
And who writes thus? Dn,IlALLEY. Oapitlll. ! 

A llfipAcLE !-~t one moment we h11.ve 
the gratifying speotaolo of a clergyman in 
the north of Englnn!l, after nthninistering 
"the bles·sed waters of redemption," as one 
of the metropolitan clergy calls the water of 
baptism, holding np the rcgeneratecl babe 
to 1he admiring people, 11nd onlling upon 
them to noto the now-bon1 phllcl of grnoe, 
crying, "Debold the mirnole I'b.11.vc wrought: 
This child wns a oh ihl of wrath t I l11m1 
made it a child of God," 
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DAVID NAeMITll,--Wo rejoice to be 11blo 
lo inform onr r011clors of wbnt mnny of them 
may not bo o.wnre--tlllll DAVID NA~MITJI 
the founder ot the goncro.l system of Oily 
Missions, wns II bnptiet-nnd this very 
~mllfying foot wo lenrn from the inter
esting o.coount of hie baptism, which 
took pince In Dublin, In July, 1881, nncl 
which i9 written by himself, In II letter to 
his beloved wife. We are confirmed in the 
opinion which we ho.ve long held, thnt mllDy 
Proclobo.ptists-wo so.y not nil-" sin in 
,o long delaying tho porformnnoe of what 
tbey believe lo bo n cluty 1" nncl in this delay, 
"bincl themsolves by n bond," which hum
ble o.ncl cheerful obedience to the ordinance 
of christillll immersion, would immediately 
burst; nncl nre " henvily prossecl" nncler" 11 

load" from which bnrinl with Chris'! In im
mersion would set their "minds free.'' Our 
quot11tion mnrks nre the words of Nasmilh's 
o\Vn confession. We would onll the parti
cnl11r nttention of nil to these pnrts of the 
ntU"rative, nnd nlso to the remarks on Ewing 
an,! Wnrdlnw's discourses on this subject. 
While we admire the decision of chnractor 
which No.smith evinced in this net of obecli
ence to the So.viour's will, we onnnol refrain 
from expressing our decided oonviction tho.t 
bis resolution to remo.in in his formerfellow
shlp wns wrong, ancl tho.t many bnptists by 
acting o. similar plll't, we11ken the influence, 
mul binder the spread of t.n1th. We fervently 
wish tbo.t nll who believe in lllld obey this 
holy or,linance woulcl come out nnd dwell 
among their own people. Nnsmith can
didly let out wh11t we grieve to say is not 
altogelher n secret, that " mlllly christian 
friends have o. horror of those called baptists." 
le not tliis witness true ? Is ii not so oven 
in hlgh plnces? The good Lord hasten the 
clily when Ephr11im sball cense to envy 
Juclah, nncl when the w11tchmau shnll see 
eye to eye. 

CouncH VATEOHUMilNB.-A story hns 
nppcarecl lately, in several or the public 
prints, about o.n eirnmination in the church 
catechism, which occurred nt some J>lnoc in 
Irelancl. Question: "Whnt is tho ouf;wnrd 
visilile sign !11 b11ptism ?" Answer: blo.nk, 
blank, blank, for 11 considerable time, until, 
o.t length, o. lively Inss, with n mel'ry eye, 
an,l tossing her brow, spoke up, "I know, 
sir!" "Well."-" Oh, sir, it's the baby, 
sir!" Thi.s reminded me of whnt I hnd read 
about nn exnminntion, in tho sai<l oateohlsm, 
which took pince on tl10 '.' Scu:011" ~i,le of 
tlte channel The question hnd been pul, 
." Whnl is required of persons lo be bnp
tized ?" nncl the answer was given, "Repent 
nneo, who1·eby Ibey forsllka sin, and fo.ith, 
whereby they stetllnstly believe the promises 
of Goel, mo.,lo to them in tbnt ordiuanoe." 
Then came the quostiou, "Why, then, are 
lnfnuls bnptizccl, when by reason of their 

D2 

tender ngo, they co.nnot perrorm tl1em ?'' 
- " W!iy, indeed, 8ir /" was the reply, 
made by ll modest Rnd intelligent youth, to 
the Rev. Catechist, " Why lntked, sir/" 
The Rov, Catechist looked hard at the youth, 
bnt wisely passed on in silence. Now, witlt 
permission, for my catechism ( ll short one!) 
qaestion: Wns not tl1ls hopefal youth in ll 
fair wo.y to become a baptist? Answer: 
Ho dul, become a baptist. "Indeed!" Yes, 
indeed. Who.t is a l1aptlst good for lhAt is 
not a baptist indeed? "Talk of a, baptist 
in sentiment, and talk of llll honest mnn in 
sentiment," sold father Andrew Fuller. As 
suro ns can be, this little cateohumeu 
became a baptist indeed; and not that 
only, he even w~nt so far as to make baptists 
of a namber of persons besides; having, 
however, first seen evidence that they were 
made c/1ri.stuzns,-not by proxy, and by 
promlse, bnt intked. The youth we have 
been talking about, is the so.me person who 
was 11f1erwnrds known, daring & long course 
of years, as the excellent Abraham Anstin, 
late pastor of the baptist church, Fetter 
Lo.ne, London. E. L. 

Col!PIRYATION,-"Where can you young 
gentlemen be going In such mighty bnste ?" 
said tl1e plons wife of n grocer, in the 
suburbs of London, to a merry CUld bustling 
gToap, who had rushed almost breathless 
into the grocer's shop. "Going? oh, to 
be confirmed, But make haste. Give as 
some lollypops, barley sugar, or sug11r cCUldy, 
-do mnkc hnste!" "Bot, young gentle
men, do you nndersto.nd what yon are nbont; 
do you know what you are going to be 
confirmed in?" "Oh, o.ye, to be sore ; in 
Hampstead church, to be sure ! Come 
Bill, come Tom-good bye, mcm.-One, 
two, three, lllld away!" Sir,-this is a 
great fact. E. L 

RELIGIOUS TRA.CTS. 
Frvl!l HUNDRED TnAcTs REWARD will be 

given by the Editor of tbo Baptist Reporter, 
for the best reply to "Thoru's Dipping, not 
Bnptizing." The copy to be sent, post free, 
by March 1, to Mr. Winks, Leicester, 
cmcl to furnish m11tter for not more thnn 
twelve pages. 

APPLICAT(Ol!S l'OB GB.ANTS. 
BuoKINGHAlllSHinE,-In this town are 

7,000 inhabito.nts. Not more than 2,000 
attencl divine worship anywhere. There 
nre a few bnptists-1 wish they were of the 
right sort. Now, they rather hinder th,u1 
help the truth ;-yet o. good baptist en use 
might be raisecl here; no doubt of tlrnt. I 
clo not see what we coulcl clo better thuu 
distribute trncts on our ,loctrines CUld dis
cipline. Will you favor us ,vith a gmnt? 

lLwl'SlllRE.-This town ho.s :J,000 iuh11-
bitllllts; very little pre11ohin1r by imy.-
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Baptists are scarcely known at all. There 
ore " few here. We have had to go a con
sidenble distance to worship; but we are 
now fitting up a place. We are few and 
poor, but much desire to have some of your 
tracts to circulate. 

NoRTHAMPTONSBIRE.-l want R grant of 
tracts for one of our stations, where the 
people are now opening their eyes to the 
truth. 

WARWICKSHJRE.-We solicit a grant of 
R few of your tracts. A curate has been 
busy clistributing tracts on infant baptism. 
He tolcl a caudiclQte of ours, that all his 
good thoughts and actions were the result 
of his infantile baptism! How ignorant 
some of us are of our greatest blessings ! 

SHROPSHIRE.-lt is very rarely we can 
see a baptist tract, and this I shew from the 
fact that I kept one-" Why are you a 
Baptist," seven ye•rs, and at last Jost it by 
lending it. I hope you will sympathize 
with us, and send us a grant. 

DONATIONS OF TRACTS. 
FROM THE PROFITS OF THE "BAPTIST 

REPORTER," "CHILDREN'S lVIAG.AZINE," 

ANn "BAPTIST SABBATH SCHOOL HYMN 
Boox." 
TOTAL OF GRANTS TO DECEMBER 1844. 

174,550 Handbills, 4,250 four-page Tracts, 
and 2,000 Reporters. 

DONATIONS have been forwarded since 
our last report as follow-

Handbills. 4 Page. Reporters. 
Oakham .•.•••.• 500 
Brough • • • . • • • . • . 500 25 10 
Ragland . . • • . . . • . 500 25 10 
Marsh, near West-

bury • . . . . • . • 500 25 10 
Penalt • • . . • . • • . . 500 25 10 
Webb's Green, Bir-

mingham . . . • 500 25 10 
Manchester, Will-

mot Street •. 500 - 25 10 
Rotherham . • . . • . 500 - 25 
Aston Clunsle.nd •• 500 - 25 10 
Brannstone . • • . . . 500 - 25 
Pinchbeck • . . . • • 500 - 25 10 

To APPLICANTS.-Apply, by letter, to 
Mr. Winks, Leicester, and say by what 
conveyance. If by e. country bookseller, 
mention his name and resiclence, and also 
the name of the London Publisher, from 
whom he has his monthly parcel. 

We wait proper directions for Neath 
e.nd Bruyford. 

THE COLPORTEUR'S SONG. 

ON, through woodlands dark and dreary, 
Though my lonely course I take; 

Climbing now tbe mountains weary, 
Threading now the dangel'OUS bre.ke ; 

Sweetening solitude with prayer, 
Cheerily ruy books I bear. 

0 ho,v sweet to dwellings lonely 
Leaves of heavenly truth to bear! 

Dropping print, where printing only 
Comes to bl'ing sl\lvation there• 

Kindling in each house e. flnme ' 
Wit.h my Saviour's glorious nume. 

Ba,i-ter's heavenly Rest possessing, 
Wh1tt a glow it sprends nround ! 

Vacllnt shelves receive the blessing, 
Lonely he1trts a friend have fount!. 

He who brings, the welcome gnes~ 
He who takes him-both how blest ! 

Buny,m, 0 thy precious clrenming, 
How it charms the listening ear! 

Young and olcl, with faces benming, 
Group, the Pilgrim's tale to heur • 

Learning from the lessons given, ' 
All the wonclrous way to heaven. 

Nor in vain to bosoms thirsting, 
F/avel, does thy Fountain flow

Stricken hearts with anguish bursting 
Owen points you where to go. ' 

Weary pilgrim seeking rest, 
Weur these jewels on your breast. 

Thus with hymns and heavenly musing 
Daily I my course pursue, ' 

All my single ta.lent using, 
Loving well the work I do,

Trust~ng in my Saviour's care, 
Cheerily my books I bear! 

SABBATH SCHOOLS. 
AWFUL IGNORANCE.-From the Parlia

mentary Reports on. Juvenile and Female 
labour, published in 1842; we copy the 
following,-" A girl eighteen years old-I 
never learn't nought. I never go to church 
or chapel. I have never heard that a good 
man came into the worlcl that was God's son, 
to save sinners. I never heard of Christ at 
all. N obocly has ever told me about him, 
nor have my father and mother ever taught 
me to pray. I know no prayer: I never 
pray. I have been taught nothing about 
such things." (Evidence Mines, p. 252, 11, 
35, 39.) " The Lord sent Adam and Eve 
on earth to save sinners." (p. 245, 1, 66.) 
"I clon't know who made the worlcl: I never 
heard about God." (p. 228, 1, 17.) "Jesus 
Christ was a shepherd; he came a hun
drecl years ago to 1·eceive sin. I don't know 
who the Apostles were." (p. 232, 1, ll.) 
"Jesus Christ was born in heaven, but I 
don't know whnt happened to him; he came 
on earth to commit sin. Yes; to commit 
sin. Scotland is a country, but! clon'tknow 
where it is. I never l1eard of France." (p. 
265, I, 17.) "I don't know who Jesus 
Christ was; I never saw him, but I've seen 
Foster, who prays about Lim,'' (p. 291, 1, 
63.) "I clon't know who the Apostles were. 
Jesus Christ died for his son to be suvecl." 
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(p. Uu, 1, 10.) Employer (to the Com
missioner) "Yon have expressed surprise 
at Thomas Mitchel ( the prece,ling witness) 
not having heard of God, I jndge there are 
few colliers hereabouts that have." 

GnATIFYING SuccEse.-As a relief to the 
the above painful picture, an<l a pleasing 
proof of whnt may be efl'ecled by well di- -
recte,1 zeal, even in cases the most apparently 
hopeless, we subjoin the following quotation, 
(second report) 'Of the colliers in the South 
Gloucestershire Coalfield, Mr. Waring says, 
that formerly they were the terror of the 
surrounding neighbourhoo,ls, aml for gross 
ignorance, rud_eness, and irreligion, were 
almost without parrallels in any christian 
community, So great is the change effected 
in this population, that the colliers of these 
,listricts, as a body, are now exemplary in 
the discharge of their social und moral 
duties, and are as remarkable for their 
attendance on religious worship, as they 
were for their former desecration of the 
Sabbath by trespasses, outrages, savage 
amusements, and revels. The task of re
form, says Mr. H. H. Jones, was undertaken 
by the dissenters; and unpromising, nay, 
almost hopeless, as it appeared, being per
severed in, has changed the character of the 
people, and accomplished more than could 
have been expected. What the Establishe,l 
church has not yet been able to supply, the 
Dissenters have: chapels have everywhere 
been built by them, aud their efforts always 
unsupported, and often scoffed at, by the 
clergy, gentry, and influential proprietors, 
have been attended with signal success, and 
prove how much depends on careful and per
severing instruction, whether those who are 
brought together in numbers by large works 
shall be moral, religious, and of decent con
duct, or brawlers, drunkards, profane and 
obscene. 
[We regret that we are compelled, for want 

of space, to postpone the very interesting 
reports from Liverpool, Keighley, Man
chester, and Leeds.] 

REVIEWS. 

CONTRIBUTIONS, BIOGRAPHICAL, 
LITERARY, & PHILOSOPHICAL, 

To the Rclectic Review. 
BY JOHN FOSTER, 

IT is not with entire satisfaction that we 
have rend these "contributions." They 
have affected us some·whnt after the same 
manner as we have been affected by looking 
at the importecl columnar frngments of a 
splen,lid temple; or at a number of discon
nected bones which were once incorpornted 
in the mighty frnme of a mnstodon. Oh, to 

have seen the temple itself before a fragment 
had been shivered from it! Oh, to have 
beheld the marvellous owner of these hones 
in all the pride of his strength ! So, in 
bending over these volumes, have we sigherl 
for an exhibition of Foster's peerless intellect 
in its highest and noblest workings! Here 
we have but its occasional and half-ronserl 
efforts; nor have we more in its celebrated 
essays. Oh, that we had the embodiment 
<:>fits heat and light when excited to intense 
and long-sustained action! Vain wishes! 
The stupendous mortal has finished his 
course, and left along it only here and there 
an indistinct footmark. What Foster has 
said of Fox may be applied to himself: 
"His name stands conspicuous on the list 
of those who have failed to accomplish the 
commission on which their wonderfnl en
dowments wouhl seem to tell that they had 
been sent into the world, by the master of 
human and all other spirits." In a fntnre 
age, when the distant echo of a great good 
name will have more power over men than 
the clarion voice of military glory; when 
incarnate seraphs, rather than incarnate 
devils, will be the heroes of historical 
literature, then will these volumes be re
sorted to as to Foster's shrine. But, is he 
here enshrined? Alas! no. Many of his 
contemporaries have reared for themselves 
worthy monuments. They will leave behind 
them works that fully guage their faculties, 
and represent the utmost vigour of their 
minds; not so Foster; and, with equal 
sorrow it may be added, not so Hall. Fuller 
an,l Chalmers (for example) will be seen 
in their full proportions to the end of time, 
(being embalme,l after the manner of the 
Egyptians;) but Foster and Hall will be 
visible only in disjointed relics-relics, 
nevertheless, more worthy of worship than 
any hitherto enshrined. W. B. 

"IT IS JUST LIKE HIM!" 
OR, GOD'S UNSPEAKABLE GIFT. 

BY J, D. CASEWELL, EVESH.A...U. 

Londo-n: Dyer. 
'' A POOR negress, at one of our mission

ary stations, after being instructed in the 
truths of cbristinnity, was asked, 'Are you 
not astonished that God should so love our 
world, as to give his only begotten Son to 
die for it ?' replied-' No ; it is just like 
Hirn!"' From this interesting fact, Mr. 
Casewell dilates on the great theme of re
deeming love in a most delightful au,! e,li 
fying manner. We cordially commend this 
little treatise. 

LITERARY NOTICE.-ln the press, 
"Lectures on the Divinity of the Son of 
God, and on Socinianism," by Robert Grace, 
Battle. 
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BAPTIST INTELLIGENCE. 

FOREIGN. 
FERNANDO Po.-Mr. Sturgeon says,-1 

nm interestingly engaged at the present 
time in examining the candidate'\. for bap
tism, eight in number; three males nnd five 
females. Two of them are promising girls, 
who two years ago were fast hastening to 
ruiu. The pleasing change wrought in them 
by the gospel is observed by all who know 
them. They form part of my juvenile class, 
and are ranked among the teachers of our 
sabbath-school. The regularity of their at
tendance at the school, and the simpllcity and 
ardour with which they instruct their classes, 
lead me to conclude that they will be made 
eminently useful in our neighbourhood. A 
young man from Holland is also one of the 
candidates. The labours of brother Clarke 
were blessed to his conversion on board the 
" Chilmark,". on her way to Fernando Po. 
As he ha~ only been in Africa a .few months, 
my knowledge of his character is imperfect ; 
but he appears to be a diffident, affectionate, 
zealous, and truly pious youth. I shall. 
baptize (D. v.) on the 21st instant. We 
anticipate a refreshing season. The absurd 
notion of religion not .belonging to the 
young, is too prevalent even now among the 
less informed of our people, though so much 
has been said upon the subject, both in 
public and in private. Yet it was truly en
couraging at our last church-meeting to 
witness the iender manner in which many 
of our friends spoke of receiving the Jouth
ful followers of the Saviour into the church. 

BAPTISTS IN FRANCE. - Mr. Jenkins 
writes,-1 was very desirous of knowing 
something about the few baptists which are 
in France. What I have been able to learn 
about them is very little. Mr. Poulain, the 
evangelist supported by the Societe Evan
gelique at Boulogne, is a baptist. It appears 
he is a pious man, and n good preacher. He 
is highly spoken of by many. He knows a 
good den! nbout the baptists which are 
about Lisle, in the north of France, as it 
appenrs he is from that part of the country, 
,m,l was brought to the knowledge of the 
Saviour among them. From what he told 
me it would appear that -there was, some 
years.ago, a cheering prospect in that part, 
and that much good was done, but that 
owing to dissensions, and the want of pro
per persons to clirect them, their present 
state is not flourishing. It appears also that 
there are about half n· dozen faithful hap
tists in Calnis, but the English there are 
for the most part practical iuficlels. 

REV.· J. TINBON.-Our friends, both in 
Englomcl ancl in this island, will sympathize 
deeply with us on 1·eceiving the information 
thnt our brother, the Rev. J oshna Tinson, 

Presirlent of the Theological Institntion at 
Cnlabar, met with ·an accident on Frirlay, 
October 18, by which his leg was d isloc11ted. 
The leg hns been sent;_ and our brother, 
at the time of onr leaving, wns r111ite as 
well as coulrl be anticipated in the circnm. 
stances in which he is placed.-Bnp. Herald. 

CEYLON.-T/,e Daniell Fund.-On the 
21st September a meeting was held at the 
Pettah Capel-Sir Anthony Oliphant in the 
chair-when it was resolved to erect a 
tablet in the chapel to the memory of Mr. 
Daniell, not to exceed, in cost, £20. The 
remainder of the fund ( abont £300) to be 
approprinted to Mr. D.'s orphnn children.
A new chapel was opened at Matako<;>ly, 
three miles from Colombo, on Sept. 27th. 

JAMAICA.-A new meeting house, to seat 
1,200, was opened al Guruey's Mount, Aug. 
28th. 

AMERICA.-The increase by baptisms in 
1943, in the baptist churches of all sections 
throughout America, is said to have been 
134,984, viz.:-
United States and Texas, (associated) .....• 

Do. do. (unassociate1) ..•• 
British American Colonies, estimated .... 
West India Islands, do. 

86.684 
40,200 

3,300 
4,800 

Total, ............ !34,984 

DOMESTIC. 
IRELAND," Belfast.-Mr. Wilson is going 

on favourably here, he says-You will be 
glad to hear that we have obtained a suitable 
place of worship, and have commenced 
services in it, with every prospect of 
success. It is a large room, which is occu
pie,I during the week as an academy, for 
which we pay £10 per annum. It will hold 
between two and three hundred persons, 
and is in a central part of the town. We 
have had· an increase of five members within 
these three months. Four of our members 
p.re military men; two of them lately re
turned from India, and are the fruit of our 
mission there. About three weeks ago I 
opened a new preaching stat.ion iu a 
neglected ou tskirt of the town. I was 
offered a room by a pious faro ily Ii ving 
there, who were greatly concerned for their 
neigbonrs, very few of whom attended divine 
worship at all. The first evening the place 
wns crowded, o.nd many of them were obliged 
to go away for want of room. There were 
some l'Omanists present. At our next 
meeting the ntternlance was still larger, 
nn adjoining room being fitted up for our 
accomodi.tion. This interesting station 
has been opened tl)rough my preaching on 
board vessels, as the friend whose house is 
open to us, being present on olle occasion, 
conceived the idea of getting me to hold 
meetings at this place. The design is now 
happily effected, and we have reason to hope 
it will be owned and blessed. 
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MANCITEsTEn.-Ncw Bllpll.st Cltapel.,
George-strecl Chapel· Jms been sold, nnd 
the moncy llpplied to the purohl\se of l\ 

honutiful chl\pel, Gro~vonor-st., Chorlton,
crected by the lnte Isnno Crewdson for the 
use of the Evl\l\gelicn.l Friends. The pur
chase wns oheap, o.nd the situation excellent. 

x. 0 x. 
FAllSLEY, ,iear Lceds.-Onr o.ctive ftiends 

here hnve been cloing o. great thing, lfav
ing erected very· commodious rooms for o. 
British School, and enlo.rged their meet
ing- house, o.t a cost of £761),, they 
subscribed £/'>OS, and at the opei1ing col
lcctecl £270-more than enough lo clear 
off the whole debt. Noble! Wlu,t does the 
Vicar of Leeds so.y to that 1 See the Church! 

BosroN.-We hear that the Ocnernl Bap
tists hn'l"e recently pm-cho.scd nnoll1er place 
of worship in this town. 

Co1<uo, Iroland.-At our second anni
versnry, 120 sl\l down to teA. Presbyterio.ns, 
Coven1m1ers, o.nd Methodists joined with 
us benrtilv on the occasion. 

B11AnFonn, Yorkshirc.-At the re-open
ing of the G. B. meeting-house, after con
siderable improvements, above £00 were 
collected. 

WOLTillUlillPTON. - Gt!111JTal Baptisu.
Wc got about seven pounds at our o.nnunl 
semoes-very good for our people. We 
expect to baptize eight soon. 

Hron WYCOKBE.-We have Se'l'ctnl times 
dlrected attention to this town ns present
ing a promising field for Home .M!ssiono.ry 
cnlture, We are now gratified to find that, 
the Mayor having granted the use of the 
Town-hnll, n bo.ptist church was io be 
formed there, Dec. 19th, by Dr. Cox and 
Mr. Stovel. 

illELAllfD,-" Landlords and clergymen 
o.re opposing dissent. A curnte said in his 
sermon-' He would rnther meet the devil 
ln nil his fury, than a baptist_!' This rucci
tcd altention, and I have hnd more hearers." 

SOUTH AusTn.ALu.-We have rec:eived o. 
"Prospectus of a College in South Austrn
lia, on the Manunl Lo.bolll' System." The 
plnns laid down are excellent. Mr. G. 
Stonehouse, ChlppiDg Norton, Oxon, ls sec
retary, and will rendilyfamish informo.tion. 

HANSARD K.NoLLy's SocIETY,-We ear
nestly direct the attention of our renders to 
llD insertion within our cover for this 
month, containing o. prospectus of this vn,. 
!Wible society, "for the publication of the 
works of early English and other baptist 
writers." 

REOENT OnDJNATIONs.-Mr. Jacob Nick
olls from Iluvcrfordwest College, o.t 
C~s-Mr. T. Lomas, nt So.lendine 
Nook-Mr. J. Pywell, nt Hastings, 

NEW MEETING Housi::s ho.ve been.opened 
n.1 Whitney, Herefordshire-at Williton, 
:SoDitrset - and Upwell, Norfolk. 

llBMovus.-Mr. J. Lindley, l11to ot l\Jnc
clcsficlcl, to Tnrporley-Mr, W, E. Archer, 
ll\tc of Buralem, to Pnro.,l!so RO\v, Ohelsc1L 
-1\fr. E. Jones, lnte of Colno, Lanr.l\shlro, 
to the first bnptlst church, Willonho.11-
Mr. J, E, Bllson, Into of Whltehnvcn, to 
Thorp, E.ssex I on his doparturo the cou
grogo.tion o.n,l tJ10 teeloll\llers presented Mr. 
B. ,vitll o. purse of goltl-Mr. G. Arnsby, 
Northnmpton, to the second baptist church, 
Shrewsbury.-Mr. F. li. Rolcston, Into of 
St. nm, Kentisbecr, to Dan1hnm, in Bridge
water-Dr, Hoby, lnte of Birmingho.m, to 
Henriotta-slreeti London-Mr. Do.niell, lo.to, 
of Hull,, to Melksho.m. 

RELIGIOUS lliTELLlGENOE. 
JUCIOllnNAUT.-At the . ll\st quo.rtorly 

mcel.ing of the Enst India Proprietors, 
" Tho notice of motion ror o.nnnlling the, 
nnuual money pnymcnt of £0,000 to the 
Temple of Juggernaut went off in conse
quence of the indisposition of Mr. Poyn1ler. 
The chairman sto.ted, that the nccesso.ry 
documents, to wlticb ho could not th_en fur
ther refer, ho.cl been forwo.rded to In,lia, to 
complete the sovcrnnce of the Government 
of Indio. from the idolatrous worship of the 
natives in the Temple of Joggemo.nt."
We congratulnte our- beloved brethren, the 
General Bnptist missiono.rics in Orissa, on 
this result. As for brother Peggs, why ho 
will be in ecstn~ies ! 

TH& PoPE OP ROME, in o. circulo.r letter 
to bis Priests-high nnd low-complains 
bitterly of the activity of Bible Societies, ns 
stimulating "privnto lnterpreto.tlon," o.nd 
"contempt for divine traditions, and the 
authority of the Church herself," The old 
man co.Us for the o.id of the oivil power, o.nd 
concludes thus:-" Let us, o.t the snme time, 
recur to the intercession of St. Peter, the 
Prince of the apostles, as also to tho.t of the 
other Saints; especially to the Blessed Virgin 
Mnry, to whom it has been given to destroy 
nil the heresies of tbo universe." Oh! 
Popery, thou art unchanged ! 

'rBB FnEE CHURCH llhOAZINE, in no
ticing that at the Congregational Lectures 
lately delivered by Dr. Payno, in London, 
on "original sin,U only tltirty-four persons 
attended, tbe greo.ter po.rt being students, 
with five or six bnptlsl.9, but not one minis
ter, exelo.!ms-" So much for Babylon. tJ1e 
Greo.tl'' This is too bad. We know of 
nothing so Bo.bylon.isb nmong our Imlopen
dent brethren, 0.9 tboir infont sprinkling, 
wltioh tJ1e Free Church i9 quite 119 o.uxioue 
to mo.intain. · 

THE Cnuncu JN DANOEn.-Not 'from 
without, but from wiLhin. A storm ie now 
raging about stone or wooden nltnrs--white 
or blo.ck gowns-and tho Offertory, or poor 
box. It is roporte,I that the bishops o.re 
about to rnoet nud quell tl1e npro11r. 
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11 FnEE Cnunon" OoJ,LEOE.-Twonty in
dlvliluals nro enlcl to bnvo snbacribed £1000 
onuh, or £20,000, for Llto establishmonL of 
this now iustitution, 

MADBlnA,-Dr, IC111l~y ie to receive £0[)0, 
o.s romponsntion for illegal imprisonment, 
allll to leave tlJ.o lsllLDd, The poor pions 
l'ortnguesc o.re flying to Amerion. 

GENERAL INTE~LIGENCE. 
AoE AT TUE FoNT,-A few dnys since 11n 

old rovolut.ionnry soldier WM bnplized ln 
Dnoon Creek, in Hnrt county, Kentucky, by 
t.he Rev. Silas Lee, of the· Episcop11l 
Church. ;His name is John Row, 11ncl he 
wns 102 yelll'1I of age _on the 11th of Aaguet 
Inst.- .t111w·icau paper, · [Wlrnt ! was the 
Creek a font?] 

REIIIARKABLE AccJDENT,-Two houses 
were blown down in the Lonclon-roacl, 
Sonthwark. The bnlldings were olcl, 1m·d 
gave sufficient notice of their coming down
fnl to en .. ble the inmates to escap·e, except 
two children who were in bed ; however, 
they received no injury. 

A FAOT,-In the willllow of the Servants' 
Registry-olllce, in Wells, mny be seen-. 
11 Pio.co wlLDted, by a young woman, as oook, 
in a respectable family, -where- a pfou.s foot
man is kept, of High 0/"'rcb. Pri11ciplu," 

RAILWAYS. -Sevornl serious ncciclents 
have lntoly tnken pince on various railWi\ys, 
but eh l"fly through negligence. In Arne-: 
ricn, eighty lives are said to have boen lost 
through n stenm, boat explosion. 

FLOGGING AND DnUNIOlNNEss.-Sir E. 
Codrlngton, in sending five pounds to the 
fond for Falher Mathew, s11ys, "But for the 
vice of drunkenness, we should searllely 
over bo oalle<l upon to use the lash in the 
n1Lvy; o. cluty which is always performed 
with dillgnst." · 

Guu: LAivs.-General nttention bas ro
ccntly beOll <lireote<l by the public press, 
both gr11vc !lad fo.oetious, against these J.is
grnoetul statutes. 

OonN LAws.-The League b4s opene1l 
its seventh carupnign. Mr. Villiers pointe1l 
out tbo remo.rkablo fuct, that nltbough 
brea1l j~ much cheaper, wages are not lower 
but rnfuer higher, 

A FINE D~A0K HonsE wns lately exhl
bite1l at the Prize Cattle Show, standing 10½ 
hun<ls high. 

TaE VENERAJJLE Tao111As CLARKBQN hns 
nd1lrcss-ed a spiriteil Jetter to the Americans 
on slnvory. 

NEw PnEsIDENT OF A111En10.l.,-Mr. Polk 
hlls been elected.by n majority of sixty-five 
o.bove Mr, Olay. 

MAnn u.an.-Tho Emperor of Rnssio. has 
forbhlden the Poles to mnrry until they arc 
thirty I 

PARLlAlllEN!l' will m'oel on Tnesclo.y,Feb, 4. 

~llrt'fagtt, 
Oct. 0, nt Berbnmpore, East Inrlies, Mt, 

John Buckley, General Bnptist Missionnry, 
Jato of Market !Jarborough, to Miss Deny, 
formerly of Bnrton, Leicestershire. 

Oct. 20, 11t Lny's-bill chnpol, Walford, 
by Mr, Wright, Mr. O, Dnvis, to Miss S. 
Hargegt.-Nov. 4, Mr. W. :Blake, to Miss 
E. Firth.-Nov, 29, Mr. T. Wintiir, to Mis• 
E. Dnvis. 

Oct. 26, at the G. B. chapel, Bnrrowden, by 
Mr. Orton, Mr. R. Wymon, to Miss E. Kirby. 

Nov, 6, ac Mount Zion bnptist chnpel, 
Birmingham, by the Rev. G. Dawson, Mr. 
George Quinton, to Miss Sarah HnJL 

Nov. 11, at Snlem baptist chap.et, Chel
tenham, by the Rev. W. G. Lewis, Mr. Henry 
Cull, to Eliza, c!aughter of Mr. Wm. Turner. 

Nov.14,at Mawdsley-streetchnpel, Bolton, 
by the Rev. Jamee Fyfe, baptist minister, 
?,fr. Benjo.min Slw.kapear, to Miss Mary 
Ann Sims, do._aghter of Mr. Thomas Sims, 
excise officer, ail of Bolton. 

Nov. 10, l\t the baptist chapel, Silver-st., 
Kensington, by Mr. F. Wllls, pastor, Mr. 
W. Day, clerk of the chapel, to Mrs. M. A. 
Chnncller, 

Nov. 20, at the bo.pt!st chapel, Salisbury, 
by the Bev. Isnac N_ew, Mr. Charles Old, to 
Miss Rosa Mo.t.llda Self. 

Nov. 2i, by licence, ai the G. B. chapel, 
Triog, by the Rev. W. Sexton, Mr. W. 
Grover, to Mr,,. C. Horwood. 

Nov. 21, at the baptist chapel, Drnun
stone, by Mr. >\ppleford, Mr. J. Hickmo.n. 
to Mlss E. Englestone. 

Nov. ,23, at the baptist chnpel, Leemiug
street, Preston, by the Rev. John Edwards, 
Mr. A, Alston, to Miss Dewhurst. 

Nov. 21'.>, at ·the baptist chapel, Seniley, 
Wilts, by the Rev, T, King, Mr. John 
Rogers, to Miss C. Fowler. · . 

Nov. 26, at the baptist chapel, IlllillSter
ley, Durham, by Mr. D. Douglas, Mr. D. 
Wilson, to Miss A. Atkinson. 

Nov. 26, at the baptist chapel, Parley, by 
Mr. Alcock, Mr. W. Moyle, to Miss Elizn 
Harding. 

Dee. 10, 111 Ripon, in the registrar's 
office, the Rev. George W. M'Crec, bnptist 
minister, Boronghbridge, to Miss Dorothy 
Brotherton, Longthorp, near Borough bridge. 

Deo. 17, at Dover-street, chapel, Leicester, 
by the Rev, J. Goadby, the Rev, W. Orton, 
G. B. minister, of Barrowden, Rulland, to 
Miss E. Bnokley, of Leicester. 

mtatfJ,s. 
October 1.1, Susnn, the belove,1 wife of 

tho Rev, G. P. Evans, baptillt missionary, 
Mnncbester, J tunaio'L 

Nov. 2, in the 41'.>th year of his age, 11fier 
a short illness, Lhe Rev. W. D"vies, for np
wnrcls of sevontoon years pastor of the Cou
grogo.tional ohuroh, Llnndovery, Cu.nnor-
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tbenshiro. llfr. Da'lies wns n fl\ilhf\,l 
prencl1er, I\ mnoh-belovod friend, nncl wnll 
mndc eminently useful in his ministry. 

Noy, 4, lfomlllh Pickenbill, of Audlem, 
nged 82-nenrly twenty yenrs I\ member 
of the bnptist cbmcb there, I\Ud I\OO\lt lho. 
snme. period n Wesleyan, Sho wns n. pnt
tcrn of piety, l\nd fell asleep iii Jesus. 

Nov. 9, Mrs. lllni:y Stcwnrt, of Wbite
ha'l"on, ngccl 77, the oldest ·member of the 
bl\ptist church there. 

Nov. 12, nt bis residence, Wn.lwortb, 
?,{r. Jnmes Whl\rton, ncwsYendor, nge<l 00. 
He hnd been for mnny yc.11rs a useful teneher 
and snporintendcnt of the bnptist Suudl\y
sohool, .Lion-street, We.h..:orth, His ill
ness wns short, nnd his.end "perfect pence." 

Nov. 14, in her 70th year, Mrs. Allnutt, 
wife of l\lr. Allnutt, Sen., Henton, Oxford
shire. She bnd been unitecl to the pl\rtner 
of her o.ffections upwards of fif'ty years, 11ncl . 
lind in the enjoyment ofthnt religion which 
wns her oomfort in life, nnd her support nnd 
solace in the hour of denth. 

Nov. 18, of brllin fever, nfter I\ very short 
illness, the Rev. F. Rice, pl\stor of the Inde
pendent church at Lyme Regis, Dorset. Mr. 
Rice had only been settled there one month, 
luLving succeeded the Rev. Geo. Jones, now 
of Portsmouth. 

Dec. 2, the Rev. Charles Payton, pnstor of 
Lendal chapel, York, 11ged 35. Ills denth 

WI\S su,ltlen, He proMhccl on the evening 
of the 21st Nov,, nncl wns ns us11ttl when ho 
retired to 1·e•t. During U11i night, ho wns 
seized with I\ clisense ln the liver, which 
bl\filotl ILi! me,llcnl skill, l\ll!I hns b1•olisht to 
l\ll Mrly c)osc bis laborious, fllilhful, llllll 
useful ministry. D11ri11g his illnruis, which 
Wl\s ntlcnclc,l ,vitb coustl\llt }ll\ill nnd sick
ness, he c."<:perienoecl those con•ol11tione 
which he bnd so often im1mrtecl to tho sick 
nnd dyiug, o.nd dlocl in the enjoyment .of 
1>erfect pel\cc. 

Nov. 10, in the 48th yenr of hi• nge, the 
Rev. Edward Pl\rsons, 111inistor of SILlem 
ohllpel, l\Iile-encl-rond. 

Dec. 4, n.ftor n long nncl trying nJlliction, 
borne with nmch composure and s11bmis
sion to IIJO clivine will, Mrs. Pulsforcl, the 
beloved wife of the Rev. John Pulsford, 
bl\ptist minister, Hull, Yorkshire. 

Dec, 0, Thomns Moore,· ngod 70, Ile 
hnd for many yonrs filled the office of clenoon 
of the baptist church at Dnno Hill & Newiok, 
nnd in every sense wns "an old disciple." 

Dec. 17, l\gecl 50, nftJlr a few day's illness, 
dttring which the power of genuine ohris
tinn principle.~ wns clearly manifested, Mr. 
William Rnndall, son., of Wigsthorpe, Nor
thnmptonshire. 

At Iloniton, Anne Waltel'B, after eight 
yew e.ffiiotion, l,he wns a member of the 
bnpt.ist church, and now sleeps in Jesus, 

CONVERSATION WITH CORRESPONDENTS •. 
u Aliqnis," in refertlng to.the Rcpurter lllld 

the Witness, says--" Their cheo.pness is 
an important element in their vo.lue; nnd 
gr~11t must be your satisfo.otion in bo.ving 
led the van in this course of usefulness." 
His remo.rks on the high price of the 
" Congregational Lectures" are exceed
ingly just, bnt we cannot interfere. Tho.t 
is "J ethro•su peculiar e.voc.ation. 

D. A.. complains of long metaphysiolLl ser
mons. Wns he e'l"er in Scotland ?-or in 
Wales? Dy the bye, we do not think 
thllt" Students~ should bear all the blnme. 

"Anxiety" is informed. with all _doe respect, 
thnt it would not he expedient or profita
ble to discuss those questions, 

J. J.P. Bl\ptism, mnongst ns, is nsncilly, 
not necessarily, . associated with fellow
ship; but it i,, always desirable tbnt pro
fessed linptists should be consistent, lllld 
dwell amo11g their own people. Any other 
connections, however laudable in their 
plo.ce, do not, in ow- j ndgment, nppenr ·so 
importlllli o.s this. 

" One of slender mellll&" is informed, that 
were we to insert both price and publish
er in our literary notices, they would be 
lio.ble to the adverti,,ement duty. 

J>. G. What you state may be true, but wo 
cannot even a)lude to the matter, sinne 
you ho.v'e kept ho.clt your own na.mo. 

Dn. HALLETS LECTUREs.-We have not 
heard of any movement among the· bnp
_tists In reply. Whllt must be clone? 
H.J. K. Yes: we received the Memoir; 

but it is without clat~s of either birth or 
dentb. So, also, is that sent by R. W. D. 

S. S. We thank you for tbnt information.· 
We suspected· the party wns not h_ouost. 

T. w:will fincl full clirections for holcliog 
Olnes l\Ieetiugs in the Reporter for 1844. 

Mnilliw. Oertainly Lhe reverence demanded 
wllB " preposterously e.rrogl\nt, nnd lo.
mentnbly ddiculous;" but, ifyo11 venture 
on" consecrlltecl'.' ground, yon must" con
form." 

w. O. IL Intelligence sl1ould be sent ·at 
the time; if clelllyed, it loses its va_luo. 

"A Lover of -Truth." The coucluet yon 
complain of, to say the lenst, hl\S die 
nppenranoo of evil; in other respects it 

· is positively mise.bievous. 
L. R. mnst not be disoouragecl if he hns not 

succeeded in his first nttempt, 
J. N. R, Yos; for sixpence. · 
Is J, H. of H. W. serious In wishing us to 

publish hi.a loiter? Wo give him time 
to reflect. 

"A Fen111le Hearer." As you do not give 
your adilreso, your intelligenoe is useless; 

[Wo e.ro compol101l to postpone severnl 
v11Ju11ble papers, for want of epnoo,] 
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MEMOIR OF MR. HANSERD KN"OLLYS. 

As the society lately formed for 
the re-publication of works by baptist 
authors of the sixteenth and seven
teenth centuries has received the name 
of "The Hanserd Knollys Society," 
some of our young friends will ask 
who and what was Hanserd Knollys, 
and when did he live ? For their 
information therefore, and for the 
gratification and profit of christiaru 
iu genero.l, we have felt it desirable 
to give a biographical sketch of the 
life of this eminent servant of God, 
who was, in his day, one of the most 
distinguished ornaments of the baptist 
deno!llination. But in thus minister
ing to the gratificu.tion of a commend
able curiosity, we wish at the same 
time to furnish an example worthy 
the imitation of the present generation 
of young christians, and of young 
ministers especially, for among those 
whose na!I\es adorn the history of the 
church of Christ in recent times, and 
1yho by their deportment and charac
ter have given a lustre and dignity 
to christianity in the estimation of 
mankind, Hanserd Knollys stands 
pre-eminentlydistinguished, Through 
a long life, remarkably chequered by 
numerous vicissitudes, he invariably 
maintained under all its changes an 
inflexible integrity of purpose, and 
an undeviating UP.rightness of action. 
Distinguished alike by his singular 
ardour in the pursuit of truth, and 
the 1igid fimmess ,vith which he ad
hered to it in nil his conduct, l'Ogard
less of the privations and pe1:sonal 
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sufferings it cost him, this excellent 
man thus maintained an unblemished 
reputation through a life lengthened 
out to ninety-three years. To the 
possession of extensive learning and 
great talents, he united a fervent and 
high-toned piety, while in Im ministry 
he was a burning and a shining light, 
and acquitted himself as a gQOd soldier 
of Jesus Christ, leaving behind him a 
delightful savour of his divine Master 
in all the churches. 

This extraordinary man was born 
in the year 1598, at Chalkwell, in 
Lincoln!hire; his parents were pious 
persons, and anxious to give their son 
a liberal education; for this purpo,-e 
they procured for him a private tutor 
until he was qualified for college, at 
which time he was removed to the 
University at Cambridge: there he 
prosecuted his studies with diligence 
and success, and there also he acquired 
and nurtured that knowledge which is 
unto life eternal. His pious parents 
had been careful to implant in his 
mind the principles of piety in earh· 
life, so that before he entered th·e 
University, he was noticed for his 
devout deportment; he, however, at
tributed his conversion to the blessing 
of the Most High upon the ministry 
of the word, which he was accustomed 
to attend while in Cambridge. This 
change in his views, very naturally 
attached him to the puritans: from 
this time ho associated much with 
thorn, and became increasingly ena
moured of their society and principles. 
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On quitting the University, he was 
chosen Master of the Free Grammar 
:--chool at Gainsborough, an office 
which he shortly afterwards relin
,piished, and in J unc, 1629, he re
cefred episcopal ordination from the 
Bishop of Peterborough, soon after 
which, he was presented to the living 
of H nm berstone, in his natirn county, 
h_v the Bishop of Lincoln: but this 
he held only two or three years, not 
being able, longer, conscientiously to 
confo1111 to the usages of the Esta
blished Church; he therefore resigned 
his fo·ing into the hands of his patron 
( the Bishop of Lincoln) stating, at the 
same time, that althoug·h he could no 
longer conform, ~•et he should never
theless be glad to preach in any of the 
churches in his lordship's diocese as 
opportunity might offer, which, by 
the conni\•ance of the bishop, he was 
frequently pem1itted to do. But an 
increasing acquaintance with divine 
truth, led him to imbibe more correct 
ideas of the spiritual nature of the 
kingdom of Christ, so that in the year 
1636, he abnegated all connection 
with the Church of England, re
nounced his episcopal ordination, 
and united himself with the noncon
formists. This change was followed 
by much personal suffering, and many 
severe domestic hardships, while he 
remained in Lincolnshire. Being 
uow no longer allowed to preach in 
his native county, he removed with 
bis family to Loudon; but there the 
influence· of his former persecutors 
followed him, and finding himself 
likely to become a victim of the High 
Commission Court, be was compelled 
to emigrate to New England; but 
almost immediately after bis arrival 
in Boston, be was arrested by virtue 
of a warrant sent thither from this 
country by the Court of High Com
mission, in consequence of which, he 
was confiued some time in a private 
house, but his pious deportment, and 
se1ious conversation, so alarmed the 
conscience of his gaoler, that the latter 
threw .open the 1n1son doors,_ and 
allowed him to depart. He contmued 

in America five years, zealously preach
ing the gospel of Christ, and building 
up the churches that had been gathered 
in that wilderness. Among these 
(we are assUL"ed by Cotton Mather, 
in his History of New England) Mr. 
Knollys acquired a ve1·y respectable 
character. 

In 1641 he was induced bv the 
pressing solicitations of his · aged 
father to return to his own country: 
he arrived in London on the 24th 
December in the same year. This 
was a period of unusual excitement, 
and great public calamity. The 
almost unparalleled cruelties and mas
sacre which in that year deluged Ire
land with blood, and filled every 
protestant family in that kingdom, 
from Malin's Head, in the North, to 
Cape Clear, in the South, with weep
ing, lamentation, and woe, were 
quickly followed by the civil wars in 
England, which broke out between 
Charles the First and his parliament. 
At that time Mr. Knollys was reduced 
to great straits in his circumstances, 
having neither house to live in, food 
to eat, nor a penny to buy any: his 
friends, however, being numerous, 
often interposed with seasonable relief, 
so that he was frequemly furnished 
with instances of the great goodness 
and love of God, in his providential 
dealings with him. Shortly after his 
return to England he commenced a 
school on Tower Hill, for which he 
was well qualified, by his familiar 
acquaintance with the classics, and 
his happy method of communicating 
knowledge to youth. He likewise 
received a few young men under his 
care, to finish their education and fit 
them for the work of the ministry. 
About this time also Mr. Knollys 
embraced the views of the Baptists on 
the mode and subjects of baptism, and 
was soon afterwards elected master of 
the Free Gromrnar school in St. Mary 
Axe, where, in the course of one year 
he had no less than 166 scholars. 

Having at this time no stated pas
toral charge, he preached wherever he 
was led by the invitation of friends, or 
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by the providence of God, whether in 
London or in the country; and by the 
freedom and zeal with which he pro
pagated his views on baptism he most 
successfully promoted the interests of 
the bapti~t denomination, which was 
then rising into importance in public 
estimation, from the number and 
magnitude of its churches, and the 
learning, piety, and talents possessed 
by its ministers.* How church, 
Cheapside, was at this period desti
tute of a stated minister, and the 
churchwardens finding great difficulty 
in getting supplies, and knowing that 
Mr. Knollys had been a clergyman of 
the Church of England, they applied 
to him on three successive days to 
supply their pulpit, but on each time 
he peremptorily refused; till at length 
their earnestness, and want of a sup
ply, induced him to comply with their 
solicitation. On this occasion he 
preached from Isaiah !viii., and was 
led by his subject to speak against 
baptizing infants. This gave such an 
offence to some of his auditory, that 
a complaint was lodged against him 
with the parliament, whereupon the 
Committee for plundered ministers, 
issued their warrant for his apprehen
sion, upon which he was arrested by 
the Keeper of Ely House, and com
mitted to prison, where he was kept 
several days, bail being positively re-

• One of Mr. Knollys' converts to baptist princi .. 
pies was the celebrated Henry Jessey, at that time 
pastor of an Independent church, London. Jn each 
of the years 1638, 41, and 43, a large company of the 
members of this church having become baptists, were, 
at their request, dismissed to the baptist church, of 
which Mr. Spilsbury was pastor. Many of these 
persons Mr. Jessey highly esteemed for their piety 
and sound judgment, and their change of sentiment 
induced him at length to examine the Scriptures and 
the writings of antiquity on the doctrines of baptism. 
He was thus led to the conclusion that Immersion 
was the only scriptural (B.nd also the ancient) mode. 
From this time therefore, while a pmdobaptist, he 
administered the ordinance of baptism in this manner 
~o children. In 1644, tbe controversy on the sub. 
Jects of baptism was again agitated in this church, 
and after several debates Mr. Jessey ]aid his case and 
his doubts before his predobaptist brethren in a 
rn~eting at which Dr Goodwin, Philip ?J'ye, .Jere
miah Burroughs. Walter Cradock, and others, were 
present, hut obtaining no satisfaotion from them he 
sought counsel from Mr. J{nollys, whose mind had 
formerly been similarly exercised on the same sub
Ject, the result was, Mr. Jessey publicly renounced 
Predobaptbm, and was immersed by Mr. Knollys in 
June 1645. 

For further particulars, see Baptise Reporter for 
1814, pages 295 and 296, 

fused. He wa~ at length bronght 
before the Committee, and the follow
ing is Mr. Knollys own account of 
his examination, and its result
" Thirty ministers of the Assembly of 
Divines, so called, being present, they 
asked me several questions, to which 
I gave them sober and direct answers; 
among others, the chairman, Mr. 
White, asked me the following : 
Chairman-Who gave you authority 

to preach? 
Mr. Knollys-The Lord Jesus Christ. 
Ch.-Are you a minister? 
Mr. K.-J was made a priest by the 

prelate of Peterborough, but I have 
renounced that ordination, and do 
here again renounce the same. 

Ch.-By what authority did you 
preach in Bow church ? 

Mr. K.-I had refused the desire of 
the churchwardens three times, one 
day after another, but their want of 
supply and their earnestness prevail
ed with me, and I went thither; they 
opened the pulpit door, and I went 
up and preached from Isaiah !viii. 

I then gave them such an account of 
that sermon that they could not gain
say, but bade me to withdraw, and 
said nothing to me; nor could my 
gaoler take any charge of me, for the 
Committee had called for him, and 
threatened to tnrn him out of his 
place for keeping me prisoner so many 
days. So I went away without any 
blame, or paying my fees." 

Not long afterwards, Mr. Knollys 
went into Suffolk, where, at the re
quest of friends, he preached in several 
places with much acceptance and 
success, but his Anabaptistical princi
ples were at that time considered by 
many to be as criminal as faction and 
sedition. On one occasion the viru
lence of the mob was instigated 
against him by the high constable; 
on another he was stoned out of the 
pulpit; and on another the church 
doors were shut against both him and 
his hearers, he therefore preached in 
the church-yard, which was considered 
a crime too great to be excused, or 
connived at. The authorities in 
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:-;uffolk immediateh- took him into 
<"llStOd)', and prosecuted him first at 
a petty sessions, and then sent him 
prisoner to London, where they pre
fel1'ed articles of complaint against 
him to the . Parliament. On being 
brought before the committee of ex~ 
ami1~ation, he proved by witnesses of 
reputation that he had neithe1 sowed 
sedition nor raised a tumult, and that 
whatever had happened to disturb the 
public peace arose entirely from the 
malignity and violence of his opposers, 
who had acted not only contrary to 
law but also contrary to common 
comtesy, he likewise produced copies 
of the sermons which he had preached: 
these he afterwards printed. The 
committee considered his account of 
the affair so satisfactory that on their 
report to the House of Commons a 
rnte was passed allowing him to preach 
in any part of Suffolk when the minis
ter of the place did not preach, which, 
says Mr. Knollys, "Was all I got for 
£60 which that trouble cost me to 
dear my innocence and the honour 
of the gospel. The sixty pounds 
expense I put upon Christ's score, 
for whose gospel, and preaching Jesus 
Christ upon that text, ( Col. iii. 11.) 
'But Christ is all and in all,' I was 
stoned out of the pulpit, prosecuted at 
a privy sessions, and fetched out of the 
country sixty miles, to London, and 
was constrained to bring up four or 
five witnesses of good report and 
credit, to prove and vindicate myself 
from false accusations." This took 
place about the year 1643. 

Another order also appears upon 
the records of the House of Commons 
in 1648-" Ordered at the petition of 
the Ipswich men, that Mr. Kiffin and 
Mr. Knollys be pennitted to preach 
in any part of Suffolk." 

Mr. Knollys finding that by his 
preaching in the established churches 
he gave great offence to many, and 
that it was frequently followed by 
vexatious and expensive pro,;ecutions 
instituted against him, commenced in 
the year 1644 preaching in a large 
building in Great St. Helen's; thither 

the people flocked in crowds to hear 
him, so that he generally had a thou
sand auditors. Towards the close of 
the same year, he separated the dis
ciples and united them in a church 
state. He was also invited by the 
church to take the oversight among 
them in the Lord. This invitation he 
accepted, and was ordained in the 
eaily part of 1645. This church; 
which was formed in troublous times, 
and cradled amidst national discord 
and civil war, arose to importance 
during the protectorate of Oliver 
Cromwell, both in numbers and re
spectability, but throughout the ad
ministration of the two Stuart~, it, in 
common with other Nonconformist 
churches, suffered much from the 
fierce persecutions, and the sanguin
ary proceedings which disgJaced the 
reigns of those monarchs. Happily, 
however, it was blessed with the care 
and counsels of its judicious pastor, 
until the storm of per~ecution had sub
sided and more peaceful times had 
dawned upon its history. Its subse
quent annals have been marked by 
numerous and diversified changes, but 
after passing through a great variety of 
circumstances, during a period of 200 
years, it still continues to exist, and in 
1843 consisted of 103 members. 
Since its formation, it has held its 
meetings in different parts of London; 
its present place is the chapel adjoin
ing Dr. Williams' library, Red-cross
street, Barbican; and its present pas
tor is Mr. D. Whittaker. In anti
quity, it ranks at this time as the 
third baptist church in London,t 

t To complete the outline of tbe history of this 
ancient church, we here ~ive ihe names of those 
who have been its pu.stor's, and the names of the 
places where it has held its m,etin~R. 

Pastor's Ordnioed. Places of When 
Name. meeting. held 

Hanserd Knollys 1645 Great St, Helen's 1644 to 46 
Robert Steed .... 1691 Finsbury Fields 1646 unk 
David Crossley .. 1705 George Yard .... unknown 
John Skepp ..•. 1712 Broken-wbf.Thomes-st. do, 
Humphrey Banow 1722 Da~nio,ct, N" ewgt.,st, lo 1705 
John Moreton .. 1727 Curriers,hall, 

Cripplegate .. 1705 lo 99 
John D1·ine .... 1730 Redcross,sr. Barbico.n 
JonnReynolds .. 1766 (1799 to this day. 
John Wilson .... 1798 
Jonathn Franklin 1808 
Daniel Whitteker 1833. 
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The popularity and success which 
attended Mr. Knollys' ministry in 
Great St. Helen's, aroused the jea
lousy of the ruling powers of that day, 
so that they prevailed with the land
lord to rnfuse the church the use of 
the building any longer; upon which 
Mr. Knollys engaged a large meeting 
house in Finsbury Fields, where his 
ministry was equally distinguished 
and successful. This increased the 
envy of his opponents, who now cited 
him before a Committee of Divines, 
in the Queen's Court, Westminster. 
Mr. Leigh sat as chairman on this 
occasion, and the following were his 
interrogatories, and Mr. Knollys' re
plies: 

" Chairman-Why do you presume 
to preach without holy orders ? 

Mr. K.-I am in holy orders. 

Ch.-I am informed you have re
nounced your Episcopal ordination ? 

Mr. K.-I have: but am now or
dained over a church of God, ac
cording to the order of the gospel. 
( He then explained to the Com
mittee the manner of ordination 
among the baptists.) 

Ch.-We command you not to preach 
again. 

Mr. K.-I certainly shall continue to 
preach the gospel, both publicly 
and from house to house; ' It is 
more equal to obey Christ, who 
com~ande,~. me, than you, who 
forbid me. 

After this he was allowed to depart: 
these proceedings against him were 
stimulated by some reflections Mr. 
Knollys had made on the persecuting 
measures of the times in a letter he 
wrote to Mr. Dutton, of Norwich, 
which ( according to the common prac
tice of that age, with the letters of 
those stigmatized as sectaries) had 
been seized and published. As this 
letter is short, and as it illustrates the 
intolerant proceedings of the Presby
terians, who were then in power, we 
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shall give a copy of it below. t 111 
1660, after the restoration of Charles 
the second, Mr. Knolly~ was dragged 
from his dwelling and committed to 
Newgate, where he was kept in close 
custody for eighteen weeks, but on 
the King's coronation he was released 
by an act of grace. At that time four 
hundred persons were confined in the 
same prison for refusing to take the 
oaths of allegiance and supremacy. 
In the following year the insurrection 
of the filth monarchy men, commonly 
called Venner's Rebellion, gave the 
court a pretence for issuing a prncla
mation forbidding Anabaptists, and 
other sectaries, from worshipping God 
in public, except at their parish 
churches. This was the commence
ment of those intolerant and cruel 
proceedings towards the N onconform
ists, which were continued throughout 
this and the follo~;ng reign, and 
occasioned Mr. Knollys to remove 
with his family first from London to 
Wales, then back to London, then 
twice from London to Lincolnshire, 
then from London to Holland, from 
thence to Germany, then back again 
to Rotterdam, and from that citv to 
London again. These wanderings 
were not from choice, but of necessity; 
he was hurried from place to place 
by the evil of the times, and the 
malice of his persecutors. \Vhile in 
Holland and Germany, his propertv 
was confiscated to the crown, and 

i Beloved brotber.-1 salute you in the Lord. 
Your letter I received the last day of the week; and 
upon the first day of the week I did salute the 
brethren in your name, who re-salute you, and pray 
for you. The city Presbyterians have sent a letter 
t.o the Synod, dated from Sion College, against any 
toleration : and they are fasting and praying at Sion 
College this day, about farther contrivings against 
God's poor innocent ones; but God will doubtless. 
answer them according- to the idol of their own 
hearts. To-morrow there is a fast kept by bot!:, 
house.c., and the Synod at ,ve'-tmin...,ter. They say 
it. is to seek God about the establishing or worship 
accordini:;- to their covenant. They ha.ve- first vo.wed. 
now they make enquiry. God will certainly take 
' the crafty in their own snare, and make the wisdom 
of the wiSe foolishness. for he chooseth the foo!ish 
things of this world to confound the wise, and weak. 
things to confound the migbby.'' My wife and 
family remember their love to you. Salute the 
brethren that are with you, - farewell~ 

Your brother in the faith. 
and fellowship of the gospel, 

li.i.NSBRD KNOLLY~ 
I.ondcn, the 13th day of the 11th month, called 
January, 1645. 
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when it was iound the law did not 
sanction the act, a party of soldiers 
was dispatched to take forcible pos
session of premises which had cost 
Mr. Knollys upwards of £700. After 
the passing of the act against conven
ticles in 1670, Mr. Knollys was ar
rested in the meeting-house in Ge01ge 
Yard, and committed to prison, where, 
through the favour of the gaoler, he was 
allowed to preach to the prisoners twice 
a week dming his confine111ent. 

In 1684, ·,,·hen in his 86th year, 
he was again imprisoned for seve
ral months. After his release from 
prison in 1670, he was called to 
endure a series of domestic afllictions: 
first, in his own person, then by the 
death of his wife, which occurred on 
April 13, 1671, and afterwards by the 
death of his son. From this time to 
his death, his domestic affairs were 
managed by his grandaughter. The 
chief means of his support arose from 
the school which he conducted; and 
so distinguished was he as an in
structor of youth, that when the times 
permitted him to follow his profession, 
he always had abundant encourage
ment, but the unsettled state of the 
times in which Mr. Knollys lived, not 
only obliged him frequently to change 
his place of abode, but occasioned 
also a great variation in his circum
stances; at times he possessed several 
hundred pounds, the fruits of his 
teaching; at other seasons he was 
without a home, pennyless, and in 
want. These severe trials tended very 
much to exercise his graces both in 
temporal and spiritual things. Near 
the close of his life we find him re
viewing the Lord's dealings with him 
in the following pious strain: "My 
wilderness, ( referring to his exile in 
America,) sea, city, and prison mer
cies, afford me very many and strong 
com.olations, the spiritual sights of the 
glory of God, the divine sweetness of 
the spiritual and providential presence 
of my Lord Jesus Christ, and the joys 
and comforts of the holy and eternal 
spirit communicated to my soul, to
gether with suitable and seasonable 

scriptures of truth, have so often and 
so powerfully revived, refreshed, and 
strengthened my heart in the days of 
my pilgrimage, trials, and sufferings, 
that their life and sweetness abides 
still upon my heart, and have en
gaged my soul to live by faith, to 
walk humbly with God, and to seek 
his glory. I confess that many of 
the Lord's ministers have excelled 
me, with whom he hath not been at 
so much cost and pains as he hath 
been with me. I am a very unprofit
able servant, but by the grace of God 
I am what I am." 

Mr. Knollys possessed a vigorous 
constitution, and an extraordinary 
measure of bodily strength. When 
a minister of the established church, 
he was accustomed to preach three 
and four times on the Lord's-day at 
places several miles apart, and after 
he became a dissenter, during forty 
years successively he preached three 
and four times a week while he had 
health and liberty. As a baptist he 
took a lively interest in the welfare 
of his own denomination : his name 
constantly occurs in all the proceed
ings of their Associations and General 
Assemblies held in London up to the 
year in which he died, he likewise 
continued to labour among the people 
uf his charge, with the assistance of 
a colleague, until laid aside by his 
last illness, which was short, and 
under which he exhibited exemplary 
patience and resignation to the d\vine 
will. After being confined only a 
few days to his bed, he departe(l this 
life in a transport of joy, Sep. 19, 
I 6!l l, aged 93 years. His remain~ 
were interred in Bunhill Fields. 

"On evil days though fall'n, and evil tongues," 

there are few individuals of modem 
times whose history furnishes more 
powerful lessons of instruction, or 
whose example supplies stronger in
centives to virtuous conduct than that 
of Hanserd Knollys: so circumspect 
was he in all his deportment, that 
those who were adverse to his princi
ples were constrained to reverence 
his character. J. 
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MIGHT NOT THE GENERAL 
AND PARTICULAR BAPTISTS 

AMALGAMATE? 
WERE the New Testament put into 

the hands of a stranger to its contents, 
and to the economy of Providence 
which it reveals, and were he enabled to 
understand those contents and that 
·economy, without the perusal of works 
inculcating party views, we might 
imagine him giving utterance to his 
feelings in language similar to this
" Well, after all the diversity of opinion 
which has prevailed among men, and 
the endless divisions which have rent 
human society, and the feuds, and 
contests, and strifes, and wars, and 
bloodshed, which have affiicted the 
world, here at least is the indication 
of complete uniformity of sentimem 
and practice, in the society that ac
knowledges this to be a light from 
heaven, containing authorative in
struction for the guidance and con
duct of our apostate race. If I 
can find that society, my feet shall 
rest in peace after all their wanderings, 
and the voice of discord shall never 
again grate upon rny ears. There 
all will speak the same thing, and be 
of one mind, and walk in the same 
path, and sing the same songs; re
joicing together, and weeping together, 
without the misery occasioned by 
jarring interests, or hostile systems, 
or antagonist views." But what would 
this stranger feel when told that, 
though there are in the world several 
millions of intelligent men and women 
who acknowledge that book as a reve
lation from God, and hold it to be 
their solemu duty to embrace its doc
trines, honour its precepts, and submit 
to its authority in every thing; yet 
these are so far from being associated 
in one compact and harmonious com
munity, that they are divided into 
numerous sects, some of which cherish 
the bitterest enmity against those who 
differ from them, and have sought, by 
fire, and sword, the halter, the dungeon, 
the rack, the dagger, and every de
vice that the darkest malice could 
suggest, to exterminate them from 

the earth ? If, however, after the 
su?sider_ice of the emotion caused by 
this recital, the stranger should still 
have candour and patience enough 
to examine the peculiar tenets of all 
these parties, observing wherein they 
agreed with, and differed from each 
other, and the code by which they all 
professed to regulate their systems ; 
it may be imagined that out of the 
whole, he would meet with some two, 
or more, whose differences were few, 
and so slight, that it would require 
some acumen to discover that there 
was a real difference. 

May the inquirer be permitted to 
assume that these two would be the 
two sections of the baptist body 
existing in this country ? 

"Here, at least, I should have sup
posed,"we might conceive the stranger 
exclaiming," that no cause for disunion 
exists. This people have adopted 
the same views on moral obligations, 
and positive institutions; nordo'es there 
obtain among them, that diversity of 
sentiment, relative to church discipline 
and government, which divides other 
communions. These have but one 
Lord, one faith, and one baptism, and 
surely they ought to be one in every 
respect. I can but suspect that some
thing besides a holy regard for the 
purity of divine truth must have an 
influence, however small, in dividing 
these brethren. ·was there no Jacob 
to adjure them not to fall out by the 
way ? But why ask for Jacob ? here 
are the laws of their kingdom, every 
sentence of which urges to harmony, 
and union, and reprobates schisms 
and sects." Now, the reader is as
sured, that what this stranger is here 
imagined to feel, on being made ac
quainted with the division alluded 
to, the writer did feel on ascertain • 
ing it. And the question he asked 
himself then, has repeated many times 
since, and now lays before both sec
tions of the English Baptists, is 
that at the head of this paper. 

As to the bad effects of the dis
tinction indicated bv the catch words 
"General," and " Particular," upon 
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th0 minds of an inquisitive public, 
the reader will probably admit that 
tl1e illustration in the foregoing para
graphs is ample, since that public 
stands in a position analogous, tho'.1gh 
more nnfa,·om·able to us, to the posi
tion of the supposed stranger: and it 
would be no difficult matter to prove, 
that there is a ,·ery prevalent opinion, 
both in the minds of the professing 
and non-professing communities, that 
as a denomination we arn conten
tions and exclusive. The fact being 
well known that, though the same 
disagTeement of views on this very 
point exists among the Independents 
as among us, yet it is not allowed to 
separate them into two distinct parties. 
Then, the evils which this distinction 
inflicts upon the Baptists internally, 
are of a very far more important kind, 
and can but have occupied the serious 
attention of every true member of 
our denomination at some time or 
other of his christian course. The 
greater in number any body of men 
find themselves, the more prompt will 
thev be in designing, and the more 
vigorous and successful in executing 
plans in connexion with their asso
ciation. The magnitude of efforts 
will also always l)e regulated by the 
number and strength of the persons 
makincr them; so that any addition 
to their number will make provision 
for an addition to the magnitude of 
these efforts. No body of individuals 
will undertake a thing in which they 
have but small hope or confidence of 
success; but everything that serves 
to increase their number, will, at the 
same time, enhance that hope and 
confidence, and thus make them more 
abundant in designs of mercy. Much 
depends on feeling one's strength. 
Four men separate, may be as strong 
as four men united, but there will be 
a wide difference in their experience 
of ability. In the one case each man 
will but feel his own, in the other 
each will feel his to be the strength 
of the four united. And so of any 
number of men, with this difference 
only, that the consciousness of power 

increase~ in a ratio many times 
greater than the simple increase of 
individuals. Besides, to know that 
we are disunited, is a serious check 
to christian effort. The whole army 
cannot be called together; and there
fore exertions must be foregone, or 
suspended, which the collected strength 
of the fraternity would have rnndered 
easy and delightful. All this reason
ing will pointedly apply to the case 
under consideration. As a denomi
nation, we are engaged in mighty 
enterprises now; but were we to cast off 
all distinctive badges, and rally under 
one standard, o'ur past would be soon 
eclipsed by our future movements. 

The present times appear pecu
liarly favourable, and seem to call 
aloud for the amalgamation pleaded 
for. Great principles, and not scholas
tic subtleties, are now occupying the 
attention of the christian public. 
Wise men are withdrawing their 
thoughts from subjects which the 
human mind has not capacities to 
in-vestigate, and concentrating them 
on those which it is our highest in
terest to understand ; and which God 
has capacitated us to ascertain, but 
which have lain too much forgotten 
in the tumult of faction and the 
squabbling of parties. 

We are now witnesses of a formi
dable confederacy against the simple, 
unadulterated doctrines of the cross. 
The friends of antichrist are collecting 
all their powers for a desperate, deter
mined, and perhaps decisive struggle. 
And this renders firm and unshaken 
union amongst the supporters of 
evangelical truth, a solemn, impera
tive, and indispensable duty. And 
who can be found more meet \han 
the baptists; who will be more ex
pected than they to form themselves 
into an invincible phalanx, and oc
cupy the foreground, in opposing the 
approaches of the man of sin ? We, 
who have supplied martyrs for every 
persecuting faction, when in power, 
and victims for the flames of every 
crowned bigot, and criminals for the 
scaffold and the rack of every tyrant, 
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and alions from the protection of the 
civil magistrate of every kingdom, 
and oxiles for the monster-paced de
serts of the American continent, and 
fugitives for the desolate valleys of 
Piedmont-shall we allow petty dis
putes to divide our efforts, and para
lyse our arms ? There issue loud 
voices from the commotions and wide 
spread discord of national churches
from the almost universal anxiety of 
the popular mind-from the spirit of 
serious inquiry which is abroad in the 
earth-calling upon us to unite. And 
shall holy men still mourn, and 
thoughtful men sneer, and malignant 
men laugh, at our unworthy and un
necessary distinctions ? Shall our 
enemies rejoice to find us divided 
about "words and names," when, in 
doctrines and precepts, we are agreed 
on every fundamental point ? And 
shall other communions taunt us with 
obstinacy and dogmatism, when all 
the world is moving away from these 
subterfuges of weakness and ignor
ance ? Is not the time come when 
we ought to merge every subject of 
contention that is not of vital im
port, and press on in our march with 
steady, resolute, and decided steps; 
till the opponents of "the truth as it 
is in Jesus" feel, and own, its irre
sistible moral power, and · bow to its 
authority, and acknowledge its worth. 

When we consider the different 
complexions, the diversity of intel
lectual and moral training, and the 
other adventitious circumstances of 
different minds, we may well despair 
of ever, 011 earth, attaining to a com
plete oneness of sentiment on all 
controverted points of evangelical 
trnth. But shall our difference of 
views gender in our minds suspicion 
of each other's rectitude, or jealousy 
of one another's success, and scatter 
us asunder, breaking the fraternal 
b~nd, and dividing the family group 
of the Father of the whole family in 
heaven and on earth ? Shall a point 
of speculative divinity, looking back 
to the eternal counsels of an infinite 
Being, and which is on all hands al-

lowed not to affect a man\ ~alvation, 
{ for he may entertain the sentiments 
of the most zealous contender for this 
way or that, and confe.~sedly, be none 
the better ; or opposite sentiments re
specting it, and be none the worse) 
be the bone of contention, and 
prevent us from appreciating one 
another's worth, and joining hand 
and heart in the glorious work of 
diffusing and defending the gospel, 
saving souls, and glorifying God ? 

"Union is strength:" but we are 
notoriously disunited, not for want of 
the great uniting principle, but from 
the absence of well directed efforts, 
and judicious methods of calling that 
principle into activity. May we, 
however, venture to hope, that we 
may soon look for the dawn of a 
better day-the happy day that will 
compel us to go together, to forget 
every controversy unworthy of our 
blessed religion, to throw off every 
appearance of disunion, to embrace 
each other as children of the same 
Father, and earnestly contend together 
for the faith once delivered to the 
saints. We have but one object to 
attain, and but one way of attaining 
it, and one God to adore ; why then 
may we not become one in name, one 
in effort, and one in heart? If any 
reader can furnish an answe1 to these 
questions, that will bear the scrutiny 
of the last audit, he will confer a 
great favour ou the writer. 

Welshpool. DrsCIPULUS. 

BAPTIST CHURCHES. 

HIGH WYCOMBE, 

THERE has been for many years a 
small baptist interest at High Wy
combe. It is supposed that they owe 
their origin to the labours of the Rev. 
G. Fownes, M. A., who had been the 
parish minister, but gave up his living 
some time previous to the Restoration. 
In 1679 Mr. Fownes went to Bristol, 
where he succeeded Mr. Hardcastle. 
He was committed to Gloucester jail 
for refusing the corporation oath, in 
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which he died after nearly three years 
imprisonment. The bap'tists in \Vy
combe, in 1697, became possessed of 
a small property where they were 
wont to worship, and the title deeds 
bearing that date, still exist in the 
possession of an old man who was for 
some time a deacon about the year 
1800. In the year 1700 a Mr. Tripp 
repre~ented this church, at the general 
association of Buckinghamshire ; it 
was then a general baptist community, 
and continued so up to the year 1777. 
At this time their number was reduced 
to three or four individuals, and these 
resided at Princes Risborough ; from 
whence they came occasionally to hold 
worship and to retain their right to 
the property. At length, by the in
terest of a young woman, who while 
in service had become pious, and a 
baptist, the place was opened for the 
use of the particular baptists; and by 
an arrangement made with the few in
dividuals in whom the vested right 
remained, it was transferred to a Mr. 
Scott in 1777, who was the pastor of 
the new community, on his paying 
£15. He failed in obtaining the 
assistance of his church in this pur
chase. About 1804 he became a 
follower of Joanna Southcott, and on 
receiving from the deacons and some 
others the £ 15 he had originally paid, 
he again transfetTed it, with some 
other property which had been ac
quired by the church, to trustees, 
three of whom are, I believe, still 
li,,ing. Several attempts were made 
to obtain a pastor which appear to 
have failed, and for many years the 
church has been well nigh extinct. 
The present possessor of the deeds, 
which are several in number, has an 
idea, as some of the property was 
given by a relative of his wife, beside 
two cups with her name on them for 
use at the Lord's Supper, and which 
are yet in being, that on the death of 
his two co-trustees the property will 
fall in as his own private possession. 
From this it will be seen that there 
already exists in ~Tycombe means of 
raising an interest in that town. U. 

REMINISCENCES OF THE 
LATE WILLIAM GADSBY. 

I CAN very well recollect going to hear 
his sermon for the P1incess Charlotte, 
which was delivered on the day of the 
interment, in Nov. 1817. The text 
was Job 34, xviii.-xx., "Is it fit to 
say to a king, Thou art wicked ? and to 
princes, Ye are ungodly?" &c. But 
how could these words be made 
to consist with "denunciations of 
tyranny;" when by the same words, 
such denunciations are implicitly for
bidden! Now let king J ames's trans
lators, for once, look how a plain 
weaver would shape, who had an eye 
only for his mother-tongue, and let 
them see if he does not even mend 
their work, and produce a pretty fair 
web. He proposed to di-op the in
terrogatory form, and to leave out the 
words which were supplementary, ob
serving that, as he believed, " in my 
very conscience," the supplements 
served, for tlie most part, only to 
"beggar the sense, if not to mislead 
the reader." Then the passage 
would stand thus, or nearly so, "He 
that is most just saith to a king 
thou art wicked, and to princes ye are 
ungodly: he accepteth not the persons 
of princes, nor regardeth the rich more 
than the poor, for they all are the work 
of his hands." Here is a different ren
dering, most assuredly! Let the leam
ed, or even the unlearned, who are in 
no fear from the law of "passive obedi
ence, and non-resistance," decide as to 
the rights. Some may perhaps think 
that the new rendering looks well, 
and chimes well, at once with the 
connection, and with scripture analogy. 
And now for the application: His 
Lord and Master, he said, did not 
deal leniently with the ungodliness of 
princes, or the wickedness of kings, 
any more than with sins of meaner 
grade, so neither would he, the Lord 
help him! And, having commented, 
severally on the examples of Samuel, 
Elijah, all the prophets, John the 
Baptist, &c., he did, "cry aloud" that 
evening, denouncing the evil deeds of 
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high and low together, till it seemed that 
the people trembled, and you thought, 
surely, that, again, the echos would 
extend to Windsor's lofty towers, or 
to the pmlieus of Carlton House 
( Palace now to be sure.) The other 
portion of the text seemed made on 
puqwse with a view to that astound
ing, and most affecting occasion.
" In a moment shall they die, and 
the people shall be troubled at mid
night, and pass away; and the mighty 
shall be taken away without hand," 
and it was well handled :-The then 
Lord Bishop of Chester had, on the 
morning of the same day, been putting 
forth some "tinklings" to the fold in 
the Collegiate Church hard by, with 
its long-drawn aislee, and antique 
pillars and arches, and "high em
bowed roofs;" its mural inscriptions, 
and fantastically carved images; 

" With storied windows richly dight, 
Casting a dim religious light.·, 

His Lordship, taking for a text 
some verses of the 49th Psalm, had 
been seen ( attired, of course, in the 
paraphernalia of his state and dignity) 
to descant gTacefully on the "evan
escence of human grandeur, and the 
importance of private worth, &c," 
whilst most likely the conclusion 
would not be reached without a fair 
specimen of " the well-bred whis
per" and the courtly bend. And 
now, by candle-light, this weaver
man, in his conventicle, got "boxing 
his shuttle :"-this son of a stone
breaker was laying on right hard, 
reproving kings, princes, and people, 
and prostrating the whole in dust 
together ; but, then, also holding 
forth, to all, the full and free treasury 
of gospel grace-all-sufficient-as the 
one thing needful, and the only en
during substance, whether in worlds 
now present, or in worlds to come.
The preacher was, at this period, in 
the full vigour of life, and in admirable 
spirits; and the discourse, throughout, 
evidently told with great power on a 
very crowded auditory. It was not 
the sermon of a Hall, certainly. I 
am not sure whether it was one of the 

many scores or hundreds of discomses 
which the press poured forth amidst 
that season of a nation's "mourning" 
a nation's distress-undissembled and 
deep. That it was not the least in 
excellence may be very safely affirmed. 
For the auditory then present, perhaps 
it was the best of all. 

I had occasion, after the lapse of 
considerably more than twenty years, 
to pass through the town, within the 
last year and a half, and, once more, 
I must go see the lion, and hear the 
lion roar. There was the same mas
culine form ; but there was a falling 
off; the traces of time were visible. 
Nature's crown had abdicated in 
favour of the black silk cap, and a 
dolorous cough told that this, in pro
bability, would be my last oppor
tunity, as the event has proved! But, 
although the Septuagenarian was not 
the man of forty, it was Gadsby still 
that I was hearing! and equally evi
dent that 

'' Dauntles:s was the soldier's heart, 
With paleness on his cheek~" 

He held forth to us a version, in his 
own way, of the story of Mordecai 
and Haman. I lihould in vain think 
to delineate the effect of his tones, his 
piercing looks,and his gestures, during 
the unravelling of a profound and most 
nefarious plot; or of his rising, swell
ing, and his loud and mighty thunder
ing, as the remorseless tyrant came 
suddenlv to his doom. "There is 
his own gallows ! Hang him upon 
that!" was a sentence which, with the 
mode of its delivery, will not soon be 
forgotten. This specimen, on the 
whole, I considered as quite charac
teristic of the man, at the same time 
that it was delightful! y free from 
certain peculiarities at once of feeling, 
of phraseology, and of manner, which, 
however attractive to some persons, 
were certainly repulsive enough to 
many others, and these as much 
lovers of the "true grace of God" as 
himself, although he "acknowledged 
them not!" At this time there were 
no groveling levities in ministering 
the gospel of God to dying men ; no 
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wa)·wa1·d speculations launched upon 
the eddies of a joke; and no slashing 
attacks upon brethren: all was in 
character with the status of a servant 
of Christ just finishing his Master's 
work, and going to the great accotmt. 
0 si sic omnia !"'-· Then, perhaps, in 
place almost of a dead silence, "My 
father, my father, the chariot of Israel, 
and the O l10rseman thereof," might 
have been heard from nearly all 
hrael's organs! The effect of this 
discourse seemed generally to prevail 
through a numerous congregation. 

But Manchester has no Gadsby 
now ! " Tread lightly over the 
dead !" and yet let truth have its 
due. Manchester, certainly, may 
very easily show to us men possessed 
of a Vl;der range of ideas, and of much 
more correctness, in many respects ;
of more sobriety and judiciousness, 
Vl;th more, also of that charity which 

• 0 that it were thus with all ! 

hopeth all things, and which must be 
set down, as it is set down, as the 
chief of all endowments : ( report 
speaks well of him even in this re
spect,-in so far as regards personal 
attentions to the children of need 
and of woe, and liberal benefactions 
towards their relief.) Manchester, 
perhaps, will never have a man more 
decidedly honest, independent, and 
courageous, and not a great number 
whose ministrations, after all has been 
said, shall prove to be more attractivet 
-more successful, than were the 
ministrations of this untaught-self
taught-some will have it, heaven 
taught-this insulated "baptist teach
er." Manchester will have run a 
long career, ere it shall be able to 
point to another Gadsby. 

Wolsingham. E. L. 

+ u l do Jike to hear ould Gadsby as well ~ a~J y 
on 'em," the remark of a countryman from a dis• 
tance, told the tale of a muititude over the counties, 
with tbeirmultifarious dialects. 

SUPPLEMENTAL BAPTIST STATISTICS. 

THE writer of the ·Baptist Statistics which appeared in the Baptist Reporter 
for 1844, being unable to ascertain the particular number in each State, of 
the following Sections of the Baptist body, they were not included in the Tabular 
Statement there given of the Baptists in the United States of North America; 
on this account he preferred giving them in this Supplementary form. 

I I !Average No.I No. ?f Number of Members Number 

BAPTISTS IN AMERICA. 
Baptist of . h of 

Churches 1Mem bers ~~:::h. Ministers 

Freewill, or General Baptists ............ 1,165 61,372 53 921 
•Seventh Day ditto ··············· ...... 59 6,077 103 69 
~Six Principles ditto .•• , .••••••••.• , , •.. 17 3,0,'i5 180 22 
:tHard Shell, or Anti-Mission ditto ..•• , •.• 1,907 69,663 37 053 
I Church of God ditto , , ••. , , , . , , , , • , , • , , , 125 10,000 80 83 
I Reformers, or Ca.mpbellite ditto •.••...•.. 2,000 175,000 88 1,500 
i§Christian Connexion ditto ·············· 650 35,600 56 782 ----

~ 360, 7 (l 7 87 4,330 
Baptists already reported - See}...... 8,880 706,746 79½ 5,877 Reporter, 1844, page 331 . . . . ________ --82½ 10,207 Total of Baptists in America...... 14,803 1,067,513 

I 
• These brethren observe tbe seventh day of the week as the Sabbath, 
,. The holding of these principles (Heb. vi. 1, 2,) is a necessary qualification for membership In 

' these ehurcbes. 
t These baptists oppose all organized plans of benevolence as not mentioned in f.: c, ipture, and refuse 

: felJowship with those baptists who seek by such means to promote the cause of Truth and Righteousness; 
their numbers are happlly lessening every year. 

e The Christ-ians are Unitaria.ns, but according to the accounts of Dr. Belcher and others, they are 
every year imbibing more evangelical views or divine truth. 
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POETRY. 
THE SPIIlIT OF PROTESTANTISM 

INVOKED. 
JIY A DIBTINOUIBHED MEMBEII OF THE 

DUTUJ-1 flIDFORMED CHUROH. 

0 THAT the soul of Luther 
We.re on the earth again! 

The mighty soul whose mightier faith, 
Burst 1tncient error's chnin. 

And flashed the rays of Gocl's own word, 
Through superstitions night; 

Till the church of God that sleeping lay, 
Awoke in Christ's own light. 

For there are banded traitors stropg, 
Who fain would round us cast, 

The fetters that our fathers wore, 
In those dark ages past. 

The church! the church! they loudly boast; 
The cross! the cross! they cry; 

But it is not God's pure church they love, 
Nor the Cross of Calvary. 

They would knot again the painful scourge, 
And fire the Martyr's pile; 

And the simple poor of God's free grace, 
With mystic words beguile. 

THE BIBLE CLASS ; 
OR, HALF-AN-HOUR WITH OUR PASTOR, 

"THE HOUSE OF PRAYER," 

I WAS in conversation the otbe1· dav 
with a clerp;yman who quoted, iu favo1ir 
of the estabiished church uf this country, 
and as dtcisi,·e e\'idence against the 
whole body of dissenters,-" the litmgy," 
the reading of which, it is well known, 
occupies a much larger portion of time 
than is urdiuarily devoted to sermons, or 
than is usually cievotcd to the exercise of 
praver amung oursel l'eS This argument 
he supported by an allusion to Matt. xxi. 
13, "J'[y house shall be called the house 
of prayer." I was unable to reply to his 
arg·ument at the time, although I was far 
from satisfied with the correctness of it. 
And upon further consideration I deter
mined upon referring it to onr pastor al the 
next meeting of the class; to which he 
gave in substance the following reply:-

y om question is two-fold: one part of 
which must be 1·eplied to by a reference 
to critical investigation. And first, in 

F 

They woulcl tear the Bible from onr hearts, 
And bicl us blinclly turn, 

From the holy page and the Spirit's power, 
At the feet of men to learn, 

They darken e'en the house of prayer, 
With gothic shadows rlim, • 

Lest the sun of truth and righteousness, 
Should shine on us from Him. 

They open lying legends old, 
And claim their right to rule, 

Through lines of tyrant prelates long, 
From the meek apostles school. 

They stand between ns and our God, 
In the robes of bigot-pride; 

Ancl swear that none who serve not them, 
Shall serve the Crucified. 

0 ! that the soul of Luther, 
Were on the earth once more; 

And his mighty faith in the word of truth, 
Those floods of light to pour. 

For the ·church, his holy zeal once led, 
From worse than Egypt, free, 

Is wandering from the glory back, 
To foul captivity! 

reference to the facts of the case implied 
in the statement of your clerical friend. 
Granting, for the sake of argument, that 
the reading of the liturgy is the same as 
µraying-which, by the bye, I by no 
means believe-is it indeed true that 
more time is speut in devotional exercises 
in the churches of the establishment, 
( excepting cathedral,, collegiate and 
Puseyite churches,) than is customary 
among dissenters in their meetings? 

In our public services on Lord's-day, 
and at the lecture, I grant this is the 
case. But no dissenter needs to be in
formed that seasons for prayer are almost 
universally observed by all dissenting 
congregations, at _least, once, and often 
fonr or five times, everl' week. These 
"prayer meetings" are generally resmted 
to by the pious members, or communi
cants in our several congregations, and 
rarely occupy less than an hour each. 
I suppose your clerical friend was uncon
scious of the existence of such a custom 
among us, or he never would have given 
to churches in this country the claim o 
being houses fo1· prayer in preference to 
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tl,c placrs of worship employed hy dis
~l'lltl'rs. Facts contrndict his statement; 
all(1 facts, yon know, are stnhhom things. 

l'nt the second part of ~-nm question 
is of far higher importance than the silly 
ct1mpariso11 of viety between dissenters 
and clmrchmen hv the lcng·th of their 
prayers. I mean, ~"11ether ln;ildings l,a,·e 
any part or lot in the matter. I believe 
11ot-and for the following; masons:-

En·n tliough we admit in t.hP applica
tion made hy our Sa,·iour, that the build
i11g- called the Temple was the immediate 
<•bject contemplated, yet that by no means 
pores that any buildings in which the 
people of God should assemble in after 
vears should claim such a title. The 
'temple was a building unlike any re
quired or allowed by the christian dis
pensation-it was a place for sacrifices, 
for the more immediate acce~s of the 
high priest to God, for the annual como
catious of the people Israel. The Israel
ites were an incomplete body without 
their Temple, •but no one will say the 
church of ChriH is incomplete without 
its edifices; this would be at once to 
localize the spirituality of the gospel, and 
would open the way to all the errors of 
puseyism. Add to which, the inspi1ed 
writers of the New Testament consider 
tl,e Tcrnple as a type-I st. of the body 
of Ch1ist-2nd. of the church, as a peo
p:e-3rd. of individual beliel'ers-and 
4th. of heaven. But nowhere do tl1ey 
apply it to the places of worship in which 
cl,ristians were to assemble. If therefore 
the words are capable of being applied 
10 anything beside" the Temple at Jeru
salem"-as I believe they were originally 
intended-we mu8t find the application 
in one of these four antitypes. 

There are two of the!ll which seem to 
lay claim more especially to such a use
narnely, the body, or person of Christ; 
and the church, considered as a people. 

You will find the original passage in 
Isaiah lvi. 7, where the Lord is predicting 
the extension of Messiah's kingdom 
an,ong the Gentiles as well as tl,e Jews; 
(v. 3-8,) "The holy mountain" men
tioned in the same verse, and as equiva
lent to " the l10use of prayer," you will 
also find spoken of (chap. ii. 23,) in 
reference to the "latter days,'' or gospel 
times. It must mean, therefore, either 
that all uations should be gathered to
ge1her iu one iu Christ, and that through 
l,irn all prayer should be presented, by 
Gentiles as well as Jews; or, that His 

church, which is his spiritual Temple, 
formed of Jiving· stones, should he an 
house pre-eminently or prayer, and that 
not in Samaria, or Jernsalem-in the 
chmch or in the mceting·-house, were men 
to worship God, but that they who wor
ship him might · have access even from 
the ends of the earth, so long as they had 
access throug·h Jesus Christ, nnd wor
shipped the Father in spirit and in trnth. 

If yon will, at your leisure, examine 
Acts ix. 11, Gal. iv. 6, John ii. 19, 
Eph. ii. 21, with other like passages, I 
<louht not you will see, uot simply the im
possihility of understanding om Lord's 
words as your clerical friend has done, 
either in reference to the place of praying 
01· the length of the prayer offered, but 
also that "groanings which cannot be 
uttered" may best indicate where, and 
where only, under the christian dispensa
tion, we must look for " the house of 
praye,." 

ISiograpfJ!~• 

MR. W. ATTERBY, OF LOUTH. 
BY THE REV. FRANCIS CAMERON. 

THE subject of this memoir was born 
at Great Carlton, in the countv of 
Lincoln, A. D. 1742. His parents ·were 
industrious persons, and respectable in 
their station in society. His grandfather, 
Robert Atterby, 'Vas a member of Asterby 
baptist church, near Louth, and was 
occasionally employed as a preacher. At 
seven years of age, William entered into 
farmer's sen·ice, and previously to this 
time had enjoyed but a few weeks oppor
tunity of attending school. He could 
only, in a very imvertect manner, read in 
the New Testament; aud under these 
disad\'antages of the want of education he 
grew up to manhood. Ju his youth he 
was foolish and di&obedieut, aud addicted 
to the follies and guilty neglect of the 
word and day of God, then, aud at all 
times, too prevalent among the inhabi
tants of villag-es in the country. At 
length, howe"er, his mind became de
pre,,fed by the weiglit of some worldly 
disappoiutment, and he was led to seek 
relief in the knowledg·e and enjoyment 
of religfon. This, he concluded, were he 
a partaker of it, would be his help and 
support in the t_ime of trouble. Hoping 
to hear a sennon, he travelled several 
miles to Maltby; but was disappointed. 
The baptist church there was then nearly 
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extinct, and there wns only occasional 
preaching- in the place. Rome months 
afte1· this he went to live with a farmer at 
Mnlthy, a General Baptist, who, when he 
could ohtain a preacher, had preaching 
in his own house. Here he several times 
heard Mr, Thompson, then the G. B. 
minister at Boston; hnt no sa1•ing effect 
as yet attended the word. After this he 
heard Mr. Francis Smith, of Melbourne, 
who preached in his employer's house 
from Rom iii. 31,-" Do we then make 
void the law through faith? Goel forbid: 
yea, we establish the law." Mr. Smith, 
in bis exposition of the text, set forth in 
a very clear and forcihle manner, the 
nature and holiness of the law of God, 
and the pmpose of God to punish the 
transgressors of it with everlasting des
truction. This discourse very powerfully 
impressed his mind: he felt his con
demned state; he dreaded the righteous 
displeasure of the Almighty; hut as yet 
he had no clear view of the way of salva
tion revealed in the New Testament. In 
this state of distress he made known his 
feelings to one who sustained the office of 
class-leader among the Methodists, and 
enquired of him in what way he could 
find peace to bis trouhled soul. This 
friend, in reply, said,-" If you are seeking 
peace, come among us, and you will soon 
have peace enough." This advice dis
appointecl him: his distress remained, 
and he then repaired to a professor with 
whom he was acquainted, of high Cal
viuistic views. To this friend he made 
known the exercises of his mind, and was 
advised by him to read the Scriptures
tu hear the preaching of the gospel as 
often as he could, and to pray to God; 
" And if" said his adviser "you are one 
of the el'ect, God will man,ifest it to you." 
Jn this condition of anxiety he continued 
for some months, ancl at times sunk 
almost into despondency. But his mind 
was somewhat cheered amidst all by the 
pleasing information given him by the 
wife of his.employer, that Mr. Dan Taylor, 
from Yorkshire, was expectetl, and that 
he was considered one of the ablest 
preachers in the G. B. connexion. At 
the appointed time Mr. Taylor arrived, 
and with heartfelt pleasure he announced 
this circumstance to the fi\mily. In the 
evening he preached in his master's house 
to as large a congregation as cuuhl assem
ble in it, from Luke x. 42,-" One thing· 
is needful." All the hearers expressed 
the pleasure with which they had heard 

Mr. T.'s excellent .,errnrm except himself: 
to !,is minrl not " particle of reliel' was 
commnnicaterl hy all that was said: it 
seemerl rather to confirm an opinion of 
himself which he harl prel'io11sly f"Titer
tainerl, that l,e was nndnnP, 1,eP-ause the 
Loni had rejected him. His disappoint
ment was extreme, On the followinz 
Lorrl\-rlay, Mr. 'f. l'as to preach again 
in Malthy, hut so disheartenerl harl our 
frienrl alreadv now become, that he well 
niirh conclurled he would not hear hirn. 
But his mistress presser] him: and he 
consented, and went. Mr. T. preacher! 
from Rom vii. 4, and very powerful inrleerl 
were the emotions this sermon prod nerd 
in his mind. When the preacher rle
scribed the awful c011dition of the sinner 
who was under the curse of the hroken 
law, and the painful apprehensions of this 
curse which were felt by the awakener] 
conscience, his statements were in such 
entire accordance with his own feelings, 
that he supposed ~ome _ane must have 
informed him of bis paiifful experience, 
and that the preacher's intention was tr> 
expose him before all the congregation. 
So poignant was his distress untler this 
part of the sermon, that he knew not how 
to stay to hear the remainder of it; and 
so awfully alarming were his apprehen
sions of the vengeance of the Almighty, 
provokeJ as it had been by his innnmer
ahle offences, that he durst nut move from 
the place. But when the preacher pro
ceeded further into his discourse he maclp 
known the delightful truth, the faithful 
saying, worthy of all acceptation, that 
Christ Jesus came into the world to save 
sinners, and assured his hearers that he 
was ready to save all that came to him 
by faith, and that he would in nowise 
cast out the perishing sinner who thus 
came unto him. He next explained the 
union to Christ into which the true 
believer was brought, and the advantages 
flowing from this : that all believers were 
of God in Christ Jesus, who was made 
unto them wisdom. righteousness, sancti
fication, and redemption. By this part of 
the discourse he was made acquainted 
with the saving excellency of Christ: he 
saw that he was an Almighty deliverer 
from condemnation, and was assisted an,! 
enabled, by the Holy Spirit given unto 
him, to commit his all into his hands in 
the assurance that he was ablP. to save 
unto the uttermost all them who ca,ne 
unto God by him. His guilt)' fears were 
removed: his burden was takeu away-
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l,e found rt>st unto his sonl, and was filled which he was accustomed to employ in 
with peace and jo~• throug-h beliel'ing-. the weekly meetings for this imporhtnt 
Frnm this time Christ was precious to his part of puhlic worship. His frequent 
soul : he loYed him thouf<h he had not visits to the friends and others, am! 
seen him, and heliedn~·, he rejoiced in especially in seasons of affliction, were 
him with joy unspeakahle and foll of exceedingly useful. · His sympathy, Ids 
irlory ; and his delight was 1ww in the counsels, his de,·out supplications to God 
word and people of God. His next on their hehalf, and, whern it was required, 
solicitnde was to kuow what the Lord his cheerful contributions to their necessi
would ha,·e him to do, and in what way ties, caused thanksR·iving to God to be 
he could g-lori(v him who had bought him offered hy many. For to his power, it 
with a price. '\"hen he returned home, may be recorded, yea, and beyond his 
he committed to the flames some books power, he was willing to minister to the. 
which had heen very agreeahle to him necessities of the saints. He preachecl 
when i11 his carnal state; but now he per- occasionally at Louth, and ofteutimes 
cei,·ed them to be worse than unprofitable; with great acceptance. A considerable 
t.heir tendency being highly injurious; congregation assembled themselves on 
and from this time the hook of God the evening of the day on which he com
hecame his constant delight. Being now plete:l bis 90th year, and were delighted 
a partaker of the grace of God, he felt to hear a well-arranged and excellent 
desirous of being admitted into visible sermon delivered by him, with his accus
fellowship with his people. His attention turned earnestness of manner, from Acts 
ha,·ing heen very seriously given to the xxvi. 22, 23,-" Having therefore obtain
Acts of the Ap~tles especially, and to the ed help of God, I continue unto this day, 
Kew Testame11'f in general, he was led to witnessing &c." During several of the 
desire to unite himself with the baptists. last years of his life he was suhject to 
He proposed himself as a candidate for frequent violent pains in his bead ; and 
haptism and fellowship to the G. B. at times, as might he expected from his 
church at Malthy. He was accepted, very great age, he endured some severe 
and was baptized, with several others, by and threatening attacks of indisposition. 
Mr. Thompson, of Boston, on old Lam- Under these he was enabled to commit 
mas-day, 1773. After the lapse of some himself into the hands of God as unto a 
vears from the time of his union to the faithful Creator, and to rejoice in Christ, 
church at Maltby, he was called to preach in hope of the glory of God. On one of 
before them, and in the neighbourhood. these solemn occasions, when visited by a 
la the year l 7H6-7, be preached to the friend for whom he had sent, he said, 
people at Kirton in Lindsey, with accept- " I think it very probable that this sick
ance and usefulness; and they invited ness may be unto death; and this view 
him to become their pastor. He accepted of my present circumstances has awaken
their invitation, and was ordained over ed within me very serious enquiry to 
them in the mouth of October, 1798. know how matters stand with me in 
Brethren Burgess, of Fleet, and Robert regard to God and a boundless eternity; 
Smith, of Nottingham, took the leading and I wish to make known to you the 
parts of the services of this solemn day. conclusion to which my consideration has 
His pastoral relation to this church was conducted n:e. I find that after having 
onlv of short duration. In 1800 Le re- been engaged in the service of the Lord 
mo;'ed from Kirton to Killingholm, where for more than half a century, f stand in 
he Jabuured in the ministry about ten as much need of Christ and his great 
years. Then, on account of a division in salvation as when I was first made ac
the clrnrch,aud some other circumstances, quainted with him; and I am thankful 
Le resigned his charge of the people here, to know that he is as able and ready to 
l,ut c01m11ued to preach occasionally in save me now as be was then: I therefore 
diflereut places in ti,e neighbourhood. rest all my hope of salvation on him: I 
Iu April, I 820, he remol'ed to Louth, and afresh commit myself into his hands, aud 
united himself to the G. B. church in consider this important business settled 
that town, of which he continued a use- for eternity." But God, in his unening 
fol, beloved, and revered member until providence, raised him ag-ain from tlie 
the time of !,is death. Mauy have been bed of languishing, renewed his wasted 
edified and comforted by the affectionate, strength, and enabled him again, accord
au<l earnest, and trnly appropriate prayers ing to Lis long cherished desire, and his 
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nccnstomed prnctice, regulal'ly to attend 
the house of God. His constant attend
ance on the means of gmce, pmyer
mectings as··well as preaching opportuni
ties, thrnugh all the years of l1is residence 
at Louth, and even after he had passed 
ninety years of age, if not incapacitated 
hy illness. was exemplary to all, and a 
severe rehuke to such professors as are 
less in earnest to fill up their places in 
the house of God, than to invent plausihle 
excuses for their guilty neglects. For 
se~eral years l)efore his death, our valued 
friend was deprived of his sight: the loss 
of this was a great privation: he was 
fond of reading; but instead of taking 
up his bible whenever he pleased to refresh 
his spirit by the perusal of it, he was com
pelled to depend on the opportunities 
which others found to read it to him. 
And yet he often expressed his thank
fulness to God that he was not bereft 
of his hearing. This was coutinued 
to him to the last, and enabled him to 
enjoy what. he valued aborn all things 
else, the assembling- together of the peo
ple of God for public worship, and the 
conversation and prayers of his pious 
friends. In his last illness his mind was 
tranquil and happy, till exhausted nature 
at length sunk under the weight of years 
and infirmities, on June 22, 1837, in the 
94th year of his pilp;rimage. His in
terment in the G. B. burying-ground, 
and his funeral sermon, preached from 
2 Tim. iv. 8, at Louth, were both at
tenrled by numerous congregations; hy 
many of whom his society had been enjoy
ed, and to whom his memory will he 
long endeared. He now, through faith 
aud patience, inhe1its the promises; and 
l1is removal cries aloud to his surviving 
friends,-" Be not slothful, but followers 
of him even as he followed Christ." 

SELECTIONS. 
Dr. John Owen observed, in his last 

lwurs, "J am leaving the ,,essel of the 
church in a storm; but the loss of an 
under. rower will not be felt, whilst the 
Captain is at the helm." 

Zeal for the sp1'eacl of opinions encou
rages discussion, and cliscussion is the 
parent of trnth.-Eoleotic Review. 

The Protestant Ileformers left an ele
ment of mischief in their work which has 
operated more than all o:her causes to 
prevent its completion and extension. 
They raised Lazarns, but left him bound. 
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BRITISH SOLDIERS IN BURMAH. 

BY BERJEANT JOBE-PH WILBON, 2/l REGIMENT. 

To tl,e Re't!. Philip Saffery, Leeds;-
AGREEABLY with your request, I now sit 

down to tell you of that great work of 
God which took place in my old regiment 
(tl1e 45th,) while in Maulmein, in 183 I. 
I have often been asker! to nlake it more 
pnblic, but have never before ileen able to 
summon courage sufficier,t for the under
taking; and even now I feel myself so 
vel'y incompetent, that I much fear if I 
shall get to the end with satisfaction 
either to myself or others, But as I am 
only endeavouring to acid another sono- of 
praise to redeeming love-to the m~ny 
that have been sung by tbe an o-els of 
light, of whom it is said that they ~-ejuice 
o,·er one sinner who repenteth, I hope 
that the bl~ssed Spirit will graciously 
vouchsafe his blessing, that my humhle 
pen may telT, in glowing terms, as most 
beseems th_e lengthening out of the glory 
of redeemmg grace. 0 Sir, when we 
reflect for one moment on the value of an 
immortal soul-that is, if we have been 
made to feel the value of our ,,wn-we 
shall justly esteem the account of con
,·ersions to God as, next to the oracles of 
truth, most cheering. But, to resume the 
task I have undertaken; I would remark 
that the good work was in its commence
ment when I joined the regiment, in the 
autumn of 1830; and the first dawnin<>s 
of it, which were in 1829. could ccins~
quently only have become known to me 
through others. But as I have often 
f1eard of them through others, I aln, I 
beliere, in full possession of the Ieading
facts, which were as follow·-

I n the former part of 1829, as thre~ of 
the men were walking in the jungle one 
sabhath-day, they were suddenly snrprised 
by hearing some people singing hvmns 
in English, aud advancing still closer to 
the place from wheuce the voices issued, 
they came to an open space where the 
jungle had been cleared, on which was 
built some three or four mat houses, from 
one of which the singing proceeded; and 
as one of them had been religiously 
brou,g·ht up, he urged his comrades to gu 
up with him to the door and see who it 
could be, to which they at first were 
greatly a,·erse; but being urged still 
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furtl1er, tbP.y all three went near, a11d 
found, to th~ir smprise and deli1?ht, some 
fi1·e or six gentlemen and ladies, and 
some nati,·es, at worship. These were 
Mr. Judson, Mr. 1111d Mrs. Wade, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bennet, and, I think, Mi·. and 
Mrs. Boardman, and a few of the 
conrnrts nssemhled for family worship. 
"'hen tl1ev saw the soldiers at the door, 
tl1ev ven · 1-indlv i111·ited them in, and 
paid tl1cm that attention which is befitting 
in those who are desirous of winning· 
souls to God. After the service, they 
mged them to return ag·ain soon, and to 
invite their comrades also; and promise1I 
that if they could prevail upon a few to 
come, they would he !('lad to have public 
wc,rsbip for their especial benefit; this 
they promised to do, and when they re
turned into the camp, one of them, at 
least, puhlished ahroad the kind invita
tion of the missionaries; aud in conse
quence, some of the men went; and the 
word was quickly made effectual to the 
conversion of four private soldiers, who 
were haptized hy Mr. Judson on the 19th 
of Ma1·ch, 1829, and either then, or soon 
after, they were f.,rmed into a church, 
under the designation of "The Church 
of Christ in his Majesty's 45th regiment,'' 
one of their number being appointed 
deacon. 

Alter this, the work of conversion ap
pears to have made, for some time, but 
slow progress ; for, from the church hook, 
an extract of which, containing a list of 
their names, &c. is now before m'l, there 
were no more baptized till the 29th 
November following. 

But God was ahout soou to work 
amougst these poor men as be had not 
been often wont to do since the days of 
the apostles; and for this work, he sent 
frnm America that indefatigable servant 
of God, Mr. E. Kincaid, a man whose 
name is scarcely known in this country, 
but who has nevertheless been highly 
honoured bv the great Head of the 
Church, as the instrument in his hands, 
of the conversion of many souls, who will, 
when his earthly house shall fail, be ready 
to welcome him into "everlasting habi
tations." Under bis preaching many 
became convinced of their sins, and were 
cuIJstrained to cry out like those of old, 
" What shall we do?'' to whom the good 
old answer was invariably returned," Re
pent, and be baptized, every one of you." 

On the 10th January, 1831, Mr. Kin-

caid lmptized the first fruit of his lahom 
in the person of Olli' pa)'master serg·eant: 
and in that e,·er memomhle year, no less 
than eighty-nine individuals ont of a 
reg·iment of about 600, and a small de
tachment of about sixty artillery men, were 
baptized and added to the church I In mv 
company alone, of about fifty, there were 
no less than sel'enteen of the number. 
Oh then were the davs when Jehovah 
made hare his arm to save I I think I 
see them fiocl!ing· round their comrades 
who \\'ere able to read well, while he who 
read was seated on his chest reading 
aloud from the word of God, and they 
drinking in every word, "as the thirsty 
ox drinketh in the water," although em
ployed at the same time in cleaning their 
arms and accoutrements; and every night 
they might have been seen in little clusters 
in the verandah of the barracks, talking of 
those thing·s which filled their beans, e,·en 
of those things which concerned them as 
immortal beings. 

As the missionary station was a little 
more than a mile from the military can
tonments, we felt the want of a chapel 
neHer hand, and we therefore set to work 
to build one; but hereobstacles,apparently 
insurmountable, stared us in the face. 
But as it was of very great imrortance 
that we should both have a larger place, 
and one nearer the barracks, subscriptions 
were immediately entered into, and, with 
a little we collected from some of the 
officers, enough was shortly raised to build 
a chapel capable of containing 300 or 
more sittings. As no carpenters could 
be obtained from among the Bunuese, 
one of the privates, who is now quarter 
master sergeant of the regiment, a car
penter by trade, with a very little assist
ance, built the whole of wood, which is 
the material the principal houses are 
built of in Burmah, while the houses of 
the poor are built of bamboo mattings, 
brick Louses being at tha.t time unknown 
in Maulmein. 

It had been well if nothing liacl hap
pened to stay this glorious work, but 
alas! everything here is uncertain, for 
in the beginning of 1882 the 4/ilh regi
mentwasrelieved by another,and removed 
to Madras. When we were all landed, 
we marched to a military station about 
eighty miles up the country, called Arnee. 
Here, nothing in the shape of genuiue 
christianity was found, and we met tor 
prayer for a few nights amongst the rnius 
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of the fort, which had been dest!'oyed in 
the wars with 'fippoo Saih, When we 
first assemhled together altel' the voyage, 
we found to our g!'eat gl'ief, that our 
ranks had heen thinned by the falling 
away of some while on sea.· But ii it is 
remembered thflt the whole, without a 
single exception, were hut bahes in Ch,·ist, 
and that we had heen separated from each 
other in four or five dilfel'ent ships, and 
ahove all, that we were truly as "sheep 
without a shepherd," being depl'ived of 
our dear pastor's counsel and advice; I 
say, wben this is l'ememhered, nothing 
less could be looked for. But those who 
remained stedfast rallierl once more, and 
sonn hired a house in the bazaar, where, 
as we met every night for prayer, we still 
prospered, and the hlessing of God was 
upon us, as was made apparent hy his 
adding a few more to our number, and 
causing some that had fallen to retmn 
unto the Lord in sackcloth and ashes. 
But as the missional'ies in :Maulmein 
had charged us not to baptize or admi_nis
ter the Lord's Supper,* and we were m a 
country whrre there was not a single 
baptist minister, we were obliged to re
ceive new members into the church with
out baptism, but with the promise that 
they would be baptized when oppo!'tunity 
offe,·ed. Louse discipline was thus intro
duced, which hurt us very much. 

About this time we were all cheered by 
the arrival of a pious captain awl his 
amiable lady, of the name of Forbes, 
whose coming was very providential; as 
by their kind ad vice and encouragement 
many were g-reatly strengthened and 
cheered. Our house of prnyer was a very 
bumble one indeed, but they nevertheless 
re.rularly attended three or four times 
ev~ry week. But the" enemy of all right
eousness" set up a persecution against 
them. The captain was told by the 
colonel in command, ( who had succeeded 
to the command on the death of the col
onel who commanded in Maulmeiu, who, 
from seeing the good religion had done 
his men, was glad to encourage it) that 
his meeting " with soldiers, as he had 
been doing, was highly improper, and 
very unhecoming iu him, as an officer 
and a gentleman;" and he therefore re
quested him "not to do the like again." 
But as, after a short time, he ,,entured 
back again, though in as secret a way as 

• Why this singular and unscriptural prohibition?
Eo. iJ, ll, 

possible, it was found ont, and the gor,d 
man was infol'med that," if he attempter[ 
the like again, he (the cr,lonel) wonlil see 
to it that he should bear the full conse
quences of his disobedience.'' Alter this, 
he considered it prndent to refrain from 
meeting with us again; hut he very kin,lly 
and very freely invited any of the men to 
go to his <juarters, to spe>ik with him on 
the suhject of religion, or to ask his arl
vice, or even assistance, if needful, in the 
way of getting them bihles, tracts, or any 
other religious books. In fact, he was as 
a father to us, until, upon his excellent 
wife dying, in 1834, he retired from a 
service in which, too often, it is considered 
a crime to meet in the house of prayer with 
a poor man. 

Since that time, almost the whole have 
died or left the service. Many have clied 
rejoicing in Jesus; some are yet adoming 
the gospel of the Redeemer; while others, 
alas! have "returned, like the sow that 
was washed, to her wallowing in the mire." 
But they are not all to be despaired of; 
for it is only a few months since I received 
a letter from my late pastor, the Rev. J. L. 
Sbuck, of Hong Kong, which informs me 
of the restoration to vital relig·ion of three 
of these poor wanderers, whom he had, with 
bis characteristic zeal, found out amongst 
the men of the 55th regiment there, aud 
who had since breathed their last, giving 
g·ood hope that they have gone to a hap
pier world. 

Tynemputh Castle, N CYO., 1844. 

WILLIAM WINTERBOTHAMt was an 
eminent and a most exemplary bapti,t 
minister at Plymouth. I knew him well, 
although the trial was "before my time." 
Ahout the timi, of the great doings in 
France, our rulers "kindled at the shadow 
of a wrong." Spies were sent into his 
chapel, as in the case of l,adsby, and he 
was convicted, I think (it is lung since I 
read the trial 1) heavily fined, an,l he 
actually sen·ed his majesty, king George 
III., during four years in the gaol of 
Xewgate; where, by the way, he put 
forth a History of America, &c. He bad 
eulogized the events nuder our \Villiam 
ll I., 168ti, as " a glorious revul utiou !" 
Atierwanls he was for many years at 
Shortwood, Gloucestershire, aud died in 
March, 1829. The events are related iu 
the Baptist ffla~azine of that period. 

t See January Reporter, page :H. 



CORRES'PONDENCE. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

THE TWO ROBERTS AND THE LITURGY, 

See Repo1·te1·, Novembe1·, pn_qe 382. 

" Rusncus" is iuformed that the con
tradiction that he snppos<'s to exist be
tween Robinson and Hall is more ap
)'are_nt than real; Mr. Hall only expresses 
~n Ills own beautiful manner, what every 
rntelligent and pious dissenter must feel, 
on hearing the <laily se!'l'ice of the estah
lishe~ church read with energy and 
propnety. 

Mr. Robinson used the word "Litnro·y" 
in a wider sense, and meant the Com1~on 
Prayer-and Offices at larg·e. His sen
tences, yom correspondent will perceive, 
were so many separate headino-s in his 
"Outlines of Lectm-es on Nonco1~forrnity." 
~nd this part refer,, not to the daily ser
•·JCe, or the morning· and evening prayers, 
hut to the Rubric and Offices, where the 
objectionable things occur. This distinc
tion is often lost sfght of, when dissenters 
talk and write about the Common Praver. 

Ipswich. J. READ, 

I should say to "Rusticus"-" Advise 
your friend, who is anxious to form a 
cnrrect j ud1,.1'111ent of the liturgy, to hearken 
to what Rohert Rohinson says, and 
turn a deaf ear to Rohe1t Hall." Let 
him also hear the late good Mr. Isaac 
Slee, who, in his farewell sermon on 
quitting his ministt·y in the church of 
England, (August I, 1779,) said,-"The 
whole senice-book is only a translation of 
the old Popish Mass-book, with the 
g-rosser errors expunged." Mr. Robin
son's view of the liturgy is correct. There 
are errors of every kind in it: literary, 
philosophical, philological, and theologi
cal. The scriptures are burlesqued thereiu. 
The whole is unnecessary and unwarrant
able; and the imposition of it, despotical. 

ANDREW, 

BAPTISMS AT IPSWICH. 

ONE of your Correspondents bas sent 
you an account of a baptism at Stoke 
Green chapel, on Oct. 6, when six per
sons were added to the church, making, 
he says, fifty-three since Mr. Wehb came, 
-nearly two years ago. The fact is, that 
nine stooc! candidates when Mr. W. ar
ri,·ed, and about thirty are persons from 
a church lately dissolved in the town. I 

calc1~lat~ that t)iere are very few more 
)>Rpt1sts rn Ipswich now than there were 
111 l~l~, when the P.?1111lation was 14,000; 
now 1t 1s 27,000, Since that time, there 
hal"e been seven chapels built 01· occu
pied, and either puJled down, or lost to 
the denomination. 

What was caJled the second church 
here, commenced, a very few vears ago 
mixed communion. The Independents: 
that weremembers,sncceeded, a short time 
ago, in getting a minister of their own 
sentiments; and on October 27 for the 
~rst time, th~ ~rdinance of inf~nt bap
tt~m was _ad~m1stered to about eight or 
nme halnes m a baptist chapel ! The 
place was built in 1812, by one of the 
most benevolent men in the whole body 
at his sole cost, (£1200.) He also paid 
towards the support of the minister, £40 
per y~ar, fur several years. This place is 
now ll'recoverably lost. Last summer 
some three 01· four persons wished to b; 
~>aptized by immersion, in the baptistry 
m the chapel. A baptist minister was 
sent for (Mr. Flanders, of Eye,) but he 
~as ~equested not to mention the subject 
m his sermon. He declined preaching 
-baptized the candidates, and retumed 
home dissatisfied. with the proceedings. 

Lord Bacon says, that •· the idea of 
plenty is among the causes of want;" and 
the. id~a derived from platform speeches, 
penod1cals, &c., which people get about 
the flourishing state of religion, is among 
the capital causes of its retrogade state 
and decline, compared with the increasing 
population. 

Ipswich. J. R. 
[We have insertecl the above letter because 

it contains some singular statements, but 
must say that we wish our correspomlent 

· had expressecl himself with less apparent 
censoriousness.-En. B. R. 

GOWNS. 

I HAVE read in the January Reporter, an 
account of a baptist minister officiating in 
"a black gown, with flowing sleeves, and 
two white starched parallelograms tied 
uuder his chin." I fear, sir, that this is not 
a solitary instance amoug· the baptists, as I 
well remember, sometime back, going into 
a General* Baptist chapel, not many miles 
from here, when I was astonished at 

• "Genera1.''-This is rather too bad or our corre
,ipondent, for it is well kn..,wn that but onf G. B. 
minister wears a gown. We heartily wJsh for we 
highly respect him, that be would cnst off' th~se "ra~s 
of Rome·• as father Middlcdltch calls them,-Eo. /J.R. 
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heholcling the minister nscend the Jllllpit 
in a hlack gown! This heing the first 
time I ever saw a haptist minister thus 
attired, I inquired the cause, and was 
very innocently told hy one of the junior 
mernhers, that durinl{ the time their 
chapel was !wing rebuilt, the I ndepen-
1lents very kindly lent theirs on Lord's 
day afternoons for the use of the ha ptist 
minister and congregation, when he waR 
induced to put on the gown belonging to 
the Independent minister. The ladies 
(kincl souls) no sooner saw their dear 
minister thus attired, than they were so 
delighted at his appearance, that they 
came to the determiuatiou of providing one 
for him immediately, which was very soon 
accomplished by voluntary contributious; 
and ever since then, I believe, the rev. 
gent. has appeared in the pulpit in a black 
-not a white gown ! 

ltampshii-e. W. S. B. 

ON THE EXTENSION OF CHRISTIANITY. 

I HAVE read, with great inte1·est, yom 
plan ·for the EKteusiou of Christianity. 
If suitable men could be found, in suffi
cient number, and he supported, and fur
nished with suitable tracts, and ahun
dantly, I should expect the most favour
able results. Not only would correct 
views of gospel ordinances he inculcated, 
but we might reasonably expect the 
preaching of the truth to prove saving to 
manv souls. I wish the two bodies of 
Particular and General baptists would 
unite to cany it out. 

Allow me to suggest also an additional 
means of doing good. It is a painful 
fact, that in every large town, hundreds, 
and in some cases, thousands of the 
poorest class never attend a place of wor
ship. Might not every chapel have an 
extra ser'Dice every Lord's-da.y for the poor, 
where they could attend without paying 
for a sitting, or collections heing made. 
In this way I think we might bring lnm
dreds of the veriest poor under the peace
ful and joyous influence of the gospel. 
All evangelical ministers could thus ur,ite 
in providing the bread of everlasting life 
for this important class of our fellow men. 

I read regularly, with great interest, 
your very excellent and improving maga
zine, and wish it a greatly extended cir
culation. 

Paddington. J. BuRNs. 

AN hnmhle hut ardent Friend, in a 
village in Shrnpshire, says, " Oh how glad 

I shonld he to meet one of these men of 
God (the evangelists) at lr-, K-, C.:-, 
B. C-, or C.:. S-, five of the nearest 
market towns to this place. each of them 
now without a haptist interest in it! I 
could assist them in singing, and render 
them some little aid. l should be ghtd 
if it Wl're in my power tu give five pournls 
to the uhject." 

REVIVALS. 
BROTHER PuLRFORD is still unweariecl 

and successful in his impnrtant labours. 
At H0119hton, sixteen were baptized Dee. 7. 
On Jan. 3, Mr. Harcourt writes to Mr. P.
then at Halstead-" Yesterrlay, my clenr 
brother, I baptized fourteen more in the 
river here, with a prospect of speedily hav
ing to trouble the waters again. All the 
friends baptized on the former occasion are 
going on well." At Halstead, in three weeks. 
more than a hundred serious inquirers pre
sented themselves for direction. On Jan l:J, 
Mr. Ulements informs us that he had bap
tizecl-.Dec. 20, seven; Jan. 5, fourteen: 
Jan. 12, sixteen :-thirty-seven in all,-anrl 
acids-" We have a goodly number for next 
Lnrd's-clay, and about 300 inquirers. Our 
frii,nds distribnted the tracta you kindly sent 
us; ancl they have made no small stir among 
our predobaptist friends, who are very angry 
with me, for departing from my peaceful 
silence on this subject; and very harsh 
things are being said by them against oar 
baptismal proceedings. But I can truly 
say, 'None of these things move me.' ,\,ly 
regret is, that I have allowed this neglecte,l 
ordiuance to be tnmplecl upon by my 
silence, when, as the representative of the 
baptist denomination in the mirlst of 6,000 
inhabitants, I oug-ht to have brought it for
warrl arnl kept it before the attention of the 
public." 

T.rnPORLEY.-We h11ve had no a<lrlitions 
by baptism for years. A clornl has been 
hanging over us. But a few of the brethren 
o.greecl together nnd continued in prayer. 
We believe th11t, in answer to prayer. we 
were favoured with visits by various breth
ren. On the 29th of Jnlv, brother Harvev 
came from Preston, and held reviv11l meei
ings. Ou eleven evenings, we had crowcle<.l 
congregations. During these meeting~, 
numbers begun to iuquire after Jesns and 
heaven. We were afterwards favonre,I with 
visits from brethren Ingham, Tnuuicli.ffe, 
1tllll Lindley. On Nov. 22, brother Hnrvey 
paid us another visit, and baptized four 
candidates. In the evening he prenche,l t,> 
a crowclecl congregation. Ou Nov. 2•!. 
brother Stubbins, the missionary, visite,l 
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us. We hncl a missionary meeting the 
next evening, which wns crowded, and we 
collected £1 r,. C. B. 

En. S,!ffi,lk.-On Dec. ?5, we hncl a 
"members'" ten-meeting. Prayer, thanks
giving, nncl exhortations, followecl. The 
next week wns devoted to re-,ivnl services. 
Our pastor delivered addresses e-,ery even
ing except Thursday, on which occasion, 
Mr. Richardson, of Botesditle, addressed us. 
The sen·ices were nil well attended, and we 
are looking for beneficial results. Five 
has-e been haptized since I last ,vrote yon. 

S. G. 
WrMEswoutn.-We have just beard thnt 

nn extensis-e and promising ,evival is now 
in operation here-there are about twenty 
candidates. 

EVANGELISTIC TOURS. 
ScoTLAND.-At the request of a few 

friends, I lately visited Haddingtou and 
Dunbar, on the 2nd arnl 3rd of this mouth. 
I delivered two lectures on Christian Bap
tism, in Haddington; the place of meeting 
was the Sheriff's Court-room. The attend
ance was large; and though the lectures 
occupied, alone, two hours each in the de
livery, the greatest attention was manife9ted 
to the close. Every passage of scripture 
referred to, was carefully marked by the 
hearers, for further examination. There are 
a few baptists in Haddington, who are now 
very desirous to do something for the ad
vancement of their principles, and I trust 
the time is not far distant when a good 
uaptist church will be formed in that town. 
To the friends I recommended the circula
tion of your Reporter, and they promiseff to 
attend to this recommendation. At the close 
of the second lecture, I had some conversa
tion with a few christian friends, and hope 
to send you an account, ere long, of the 
baptism of some of them. On the 4th, a 
few of the friends in Haddington accom
panied me to Dunbar, eleven miles to the 
east. In this town a baptist church was 
recently formed, and now numbers twenty
five members. The pastor is an excellent 
man-zealous and laborious, and I have no 
doubt will eventually succeed, through the 
blessing of his Master, in raising 11 large 
church. In their neat little house ( which 11 

few friends in Edinburgh aided them in 
fitting up) I lectured in the evening. The 
meeting was called by "sound of drum,'' 
and was very well attended. I hope that 
some good was done, at least in abating the 
prejudice against our ·views. Though these 
friends are nearly sixty miles distant from 
my sphere of labour, I intend to visit them 
again. 

Airdrie, Dec. 17, 1844. J. T. 

BAPTISMS. 
Con K, Irelnnd.-I feel nssnrecl thnt you 

will be plensecl to hem· how we nl'e going on 
ii1 Cork. I nm hnppy to sny tllnt there is 
much cnnse fol' enconrngcment. The con
gregation is sten,lily incre11sing. On Lorcl'8-
day morning Inst we hncl our plnce full. I 
then nuuonnced a baptism fol' Weclnesdny 
eYening, Jnu. Hi, when we hacl the chape'l 
crowded; nnrl I 11d,ll'essecl the people from 
the commission. l never saw a mol'e atten
tb-e auditol'y. The candicl11te h1td been n 
henrer of mine for some time: he had doubts 
for several years respecting baptism, bnt 110w 
snw it to be his privilege 11ntl duty to follow 
in the Redeemer's footsteps. I have another 
candidate, a com·ert frnm Romanism, the 
teacher of a school, which, in August, I 
commenced here. I think it advisable to 
bring the subject as frequently as possible 
before the people. After the service last 
evening, two persons expressed themselves 
as being quite convinced. Time will tell 
as to the result of their convictions. 

G.W.N. 
SKENFRITB, Monmottthshire.-On sabbath 

morning, December 16, seven individuals 
were baptized in the river Monnow by Mr. 
John Daniel, of Abergavenny. This being 
probably the first time the ordinance had 
been observed in or near the village, much 
interest was excited. About five hundred 
spectators were assembled to witness the 
solemn and interesting scene. The severity 
of the weather ( frost and snow) did not 
deter the candidates from publicly following 
their Lord. This addition, in this remote 
village, bas been effected by the Lorcl's 
blessing on the preaching of his word in 11 

small house, by 11 few zealous friends from 
Abergavenny, togetl,er with the efforts of a 
christian brother and sister recently settlecl 
there. The newly baptized, together with 
about fifty members of other churches, then 
partook of the Lord's supper. About twenty 
are now united as a church, and their pros-
pects are. exhilirating. J. H. 

STOGUMBER, neai· Tattnton.-Since last 
July, we have hacl the pleasure of adding 
twenty-nine to our church by baptism: viz., 
five husbands, and their wives, (including 
two households); two wives, whose husbands 
had been previously baptizecl; one aged 
friend, wbo had been long waiting at the 
side of the pool; and sixteen young persons, 
eight of whom are the chilclren of members; 
one has 11 sister 11 member, (their parents 
being members of 11 neighbonring baptist 
church); and seven are the first of their 
respective families; but we have reason to 
hope, in relation to some of them at least, 
they will not be the last. Truly we may 
exclaim, "What bath God wrought!" To 
Him alone be all the glory! J. G. F. 
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LoND0N, 8'1l/er's Ifall.-On ,July IA, onr 
p1tstor, Mr. D11vis, lmpti,erl tliree persons, 
1111Cl 011 Dec, r,, three more. Ood has m1trle 
him t\1e instrnlllent of m1tny conversions 
,luring t!Je l1tst eiglit yenrs, ancl we !Jave 
e11joyed pence; but the inereasing disposi
tion to resi,le out ol town has sadly crippler! 
us, Country residences nre continually 
clmwing off the members, anrl placing them 
under another ministry. I fear, some!Jow 
or other, the Reporter is less known in 
London than in the conntry. J, C. 

LONDON, Borough Road.-Nov. 28, eight 
persons were bnptizerl by Mr. Smith, of 
New Park Street, after a sermon from 
Jer. xxiii, 35,-" What hath the Lord 
spoken?" These frienrls ,vere uniterl to 
the church in Waterloo Road. 

LONDON, New Pal'k st.-Dec. 29, fifteen 
persons were baptized by Mr. Smith, after 
a sermon from John i. 31,-" Therefore am 
I come baptizing with ( or in) water." Not
withstanding the unfavourable state of the 
weather, the chapel was full, and the deepest 
interest appeared to be felt. 

RETFORD, Notts.-We have had two bap
tisms recently. On Dec. 1, six were im
mersed. Ju the afternoon we met for t}ie 
breaking of' bread at Gamston, when the 
c·anrlidates were received. Although the 
weather was very unfavourable, and cold, 
numbe1·s were present, so that thi_s ancient 
place of worship was filled, aud many had 
to stanrl at the doors and windows. On 
,Jan. 5, three more were buried with their 
Lord by baptism. W. H. 

SwAVESEY, Oambl'id.9eshire.-Ou Jan 12, 
six were baptizerl and added to the second 
baptist church in this village, by Mr. D. 
Crambrook,making, with two other baptisms, 
au addition of thirteen in three months. The 
Lord is still favouring us with copious 
showers of divine influence, so that we 
expect other additions shortly. 

BucKINGHAM.-Mr. W. H. Carryer, pas
tor, baptizerl six young persons, Dec. 31. 
Some of these have but just entere,l their 
teens; all are under twenty. An nuimnted ser
mon was rle!ivered in defence of onr mode 
by a friend, who within the last few weeks 
has left preclobaptism for baptism ptoper. • 
This is one proof that those who do uot 
sp1·inkle infants are as careful of the young 
as those who do. You will be pleased to 
hear that we prosper. We have iucreasetl 
from thirteen to nearly sixty members in 
less theu three years, nud in the face of a 
most bigoted opposition. But such in
crease is comparntively nothing :-much 
more might be expected, if people could be 
brought to thiul,, 

• We have heard from another .rnurce thnt this 
friend wus l'ormi:,tly enga)!ed as nn lndepcudent 
minister. ls thls',•o.' fact ·~-En, B. R. 

BAPTISM OF A S'lLDIEn.-.Mr. Everson, of 
Beverley, hns furnished us with un interest
ing report of the baptism of a yonng soldier, 
of the 81st regiment, on Nov. 24, bnt the 
whole report is too long for our pages. He 
obtainer! a fnrlougb. and came nil the way 
from Ireland to be b1tptized by Mr. E., the 
pastor, and was admitted a member of the 
Sr:otch baptist chnrch on the same clay. It 
appears that abont five years ago, six solrliers 
of-the same regiment, then stationed in Hull 
garrison, were baptized at Beverley. All, 
except one, remained tme to their profession. 
This -young man was brought to .Tesus by 
the Lord's blessing on the pious efforts of 
one of these brethren. It is further stated 
that these devout soldiers meet on the 
Lord's-day for prayer, reading the scriptures, 
and mutual exhortation, the church at 
Beverley furnishing them with useful books 
and publications. 

BunNLEY.-Mr. E. M., a respectable and 
intelligent gentleman, formerly connected 
with the Independents, after a careful in
vestigation of the subject of scripture baptism, 
declarer! himself a General Baptist. On 
Dec. 15, after preaching a sermon from 
!If ark xvi.16, he was immersed by the pastor 
of the church, in the presence of a crowded 
congregation, and in the evening was 
admitted to our fellowship. T. G. 

Tao&PE-LE-SOHEN, Essex.--Dec. 22, 
Mr. Bilson, late of Whitehaven, who entered 
on his ministerial engagements here Nov. 24, 
baptized seven, and restored four. On 
Dec. 22, seven more were baptized. Others 
are under convictions. 

Nonwrna.-On Wednesday, Jan. 1, se,en 
persons were baptized at St. Mary's chapel; 
one of the candidates was fifteen years of 
age. On the next clay, Mr. Govett also bap
tized seven, who were added to his newly-
formed community. J. W. 

IDLE, Yorkshire.-Mr. J. Cooper, of 
Horton College, Bradford, baptized one 
candidate, Dec. 22. A series of revival 
meetings have been held by the students of 
the above college. Five others are inquir
ing the way to Zion. 

IPSWICH, Stoke Green.-Six persons, all 
of whom had been memuers, of honourable 
standing, in Iudepeudeut chmches for 
several years, were baptized by our pastor 
on Jan. 5, and added to the church. W. P. 

MoNKWEARMOUTH.-Two believers were 
"buried with Him by baptism iuto death," 
on Jan. 2, by Mr. Graham, our pastor. The 
services were particulnrly iuterestiug. 

J. T. 
WHITCHURCH, Salop.-Dec. 29, after u 

sermon by Mr. Manning, from Bristol, four 
young men were baptizecl by Mr. Wyke. 
We ha,e hope of wore coming forwnrd 
shortly. T. W. 
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Wo1.YERBAMPTOK, Ge11cral . Bapli.,is,
Eight. 11ersons were l111pt.ized Dec. 2/i, by 
Mr. Shore, the minister, Aft.er a sermon by 
brother Cheatle, of Birmingl11tm. 

In NG ROE, Bt1cks.-On J,m. l,we b1tptized 
three; one had been a Wesleyan, the other 
two, tenehers in the sftbbttth-school. W. C 

WELLINGTON, Salop.-In rn«, by Mr. 
W. Keay, pastor, Jnn. 28, four; June 30, 
two; Augnst 4, one ; Sep. 29, one; Oct. 27, 
two; Dec. 2!l, three. 

l'i'EWARK.~fan. 5, three were baptized by 
brother Em1ningbn.m, ou1· senior_ deacon, 
After a discourse by our pastor, from "Wbat 
mean ve by this sen·ice?" R. P. 

Bis;.oPs STORTFoRn.-One person was 
baptized here, Sep. 1-two others, Nov. 3. 
One of the candidates was not more than 
fifteen years of nge. 

SAFFRON WALDEN, London Road.-At the 
close of the eYening's service, Jan 16, 
Mr. J. D. Player, pastor, baptized two men. 

RECENT BAPTISMS. 
November 24, at Monmouth, by Mr. Stem

bridge, two. 
Decembe1· l, at Smalley, near Derby, by 

Mr. Felkin, tweke. 
22-at Raunds, two; atPrescot-street chapel, 

London, by Mr. Sto,·el, three. 
25-at Stnley Bridge, GenerRI Baptists, six. 
29-at Enou chapel, Marylebone, by Mr. 

Burns, eleven. 
January 5, at Stanwick, two; at Bradford, 

by Mr. Dowson, fomteen. 
'i -at Spencer Place,London, by Mr. Peacock, 

seven ; the first fruits of the year. 
12-at Brynmawr, near Abergavenny, by 

Mr. Roberts, two. 

BAPTISM FACTS & ANECDOTES, 

soon. I ascribed it to the deficiency of my 
knowledge in the scripture, that Amos at 
this time, put me to silence; nntl I c~m
m~nced reading from the beginning, that I 
might lrnve good store of texts with which 
to encounter Amos the next. time. J-Inving 
carefully gone through the whole Testament, 
I found not n shl'gle passngc in support of 
the bnptism of inf'nuts. I frequently foun<l. 
passages in both Testnments which spoke 
of the circumcision of children, giving them 
a name, bringing them up in the instruction 
nnd discipline of the Lord, &c.; but not 
one that would nfford sanction.to theil' being 
bapt,ized. I found nbont forty passages 
which, clearly and nnmii big'lwusly gave 
their suffrnges in favour of bnptism being 
ndministered on tt profession of faith. They 
spoke of "conscience," &c., in short, they 
convinced me of the necessity of submitting 
to that bnptism which Christ had enjoined, 
and which involves a persono.l obedience. 
After a degree of conflict beLween the flesh 
and the spil'it, obedience and disobedience, 
I went over and oft'ernd myself to the church 
at Aberduar, and was received with much 
welcome ; yet, not without a suspicion, on 
the part of some, that I was still of the 
same ~iews in regard to doctrine, 1tnd still 
unbroken in heart." The result was that, 
with nine or ten others, Christmas was 
baptized in the river Duar, by the Rev. 
Timothy Thomas. This was in the year 
17:38, the 22nd of his age. 

THE "OFFENCE" OF BAPTISM.-A baptist 
minister in Buckinghamshire, informs us, 
that an acceptable preacher from Camber
well, cnme into that county. Convinced of 
the propriety of christian baptism, he applied 
to onr friend, who immersed him, and, in 
October last, at his request, wrote to his 

How CHRISTMAS EYANS BECAME A B.•P- former pastor a very respectful letter (we 
TIST.-His first religious connexion was have seen a copy of it) for his dismissal. 
with the (Welsh) Presbyterians, who, like But the application received no reply-the 
their English n1tmesakes, are considered to pnstor was as hard as iron, and as hot as 
have gone far into the Arian scheme, if not when it burns in a furnace, in this matter ; 
to a much wider extent. 'At the time that for our friend is informed thnt he said in 
most of his compeers of this persuasion reference to it, that " he labonred for ex. 
looked forward to his attaining to a high pressions to state his abhorrence of it." We 
distinction in the ministerial ranks with have not heard whether the wrath of the 
them, it was found the_t a change had taken worthy pastor, who is of some repute and 
phwe in his sentiments in relation to bap- notoriety, has cooled or not, but we have 
tism. the circumstances of which he records heard that for some time past be has made 
as follows:-" There was," be observes, "a a great hissing whenever he came near 
person of the name of Amos, who had much water. 
secedecl from the Presbyterians, and got EPISCOPALIAN BENEVOLENCE !-A portion 
baptized at Aberduar. It chanced that this of the parish of St. A--, N--, has, for 
Amos, upon one occasion, visited me, and nearly a year, been occnpied ns a tract dis
I at once assailed him upon the score of his trict, by some members of a bnptiat church. 
errors as an anabaptist. This was the only This seems to have alarmed the clergyman, 
designation I had ever heard given to the who, to counternct the injurious influence of 
party in question, although none, tltnt I this movement, hns visited the poor p11rislt
could perceiYe, had at all searched the· ioners, and made the liberal offer of-what 
scripLures to ascertain what cluistian bap- do JOU think, reader ?-why, of sprinkling 
tism was. Amos pnt me to silence full I their children into christianity for nothing! 
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RELIGIOUS TRACTS. 
RrnTFono.-We lrn,l 1t Tract Tea Meeting 

on Dee. 20, when 140 ant down. We clcnrerl 
above£~ by the refreshments, nnd lrncl some 
very encouraging nclclresses. W. H. 

APPLIOA'flONS FOil ORANTB. 

Essrnx.-Ho.ving hearrl of yonr Reporter, 
nncl recommenclecl it to my people, n nnm ber 
of whom now to.ke them in, o. baptist spil'it 
lrns been awakened, ancl there is a cry out 
for tracts on baptism for circulation-a 
thing, I nm nshnmecl to confess, never before 
known during my twelve years' paatorute, 
through my keeping too much in abeyance 
the subject of baptism. A revival of reli
gion, at the present time going on, through 
the inclefatignble labours of brother Pnlsford, 
opens a door for sending abroa,l these little 
messengers, and my people are urging a 
supply of tracts. I would not ask for a 
grant, bnt we are incurring considerable 
expense in this revival movement We hope 
to baptize every Lord's-day, for some time 
to come. 

NoTTINGHAMSHIRE.-Tbe cause here has 
for many years been very flat. We are a little 
improved, but we are desirous of doiug more, 
and of enlarging our sphere of usefulness. 
We are in the midst of an extensive village, 
and are anxious to get a more free way of 
access to the people. We thought of tracts; 
and request you will favour us with a grant. 

DONATIONS have been forwarcled to-
Handbills. 4 Page. Reporters. 

Brayford . . • .. • • . • 500 25 10 
Neath .......... 500 25 10 
Colne, L'lncashire .. 500 25 
London, Shakspeare's 

Walk .......... 500 25 
Halstead .•.••••• 1000 50 20 
Skenfrith • • • • . • • • 500 25 10 
N arbeth.. • .. • • .. • 500 25 
Ruddington . • • • • • 2i'i0 25 10 
Deal .. .. .. .. .. .. 500 25 10 
New Basford .••.• , 2i'i0 25 

We wait proper directions from West 
Lavington, Sbefford, and H. F., of Newcastle. 

SABBATH SCHOOLS. 
LIVERPOOL-Baptist Teachers' Meeti119.

A novel, but delightful meeting has lately 
been held. Pembroke chapel has three 
schools, the teachers of which invited the 
teachers of the Myrtle-street and Soho
street schools to a tea-meeting,free. About 
150 sat down-all teachers, save the deacons 
of the place. Reports from each school 
were read, subjects of importance discussed, 
and missionary intelligence read. The re
sults of this friendly interview must be 
beneficial. Behold, how good and how 
ple1Lsnnt it is, for brethren to dwell together 
iu unity! A TEACHER. 

G 

N~TTTNllFIAM, Genei·nl flrrpti.,t.,.-On the 
2fith December, a Tea Meeting of ten.chers 
n.nd those who harl been scbohtrs, was heir! 
in the Stoney-street school-rooms. After 
which, Mr. Hntchinson was electe,l chair
man. He has been superintendent more 
than forty years ! Both the ministers were 
present, anrl the venerable senior pastor was 
1Lble to cleliver an adrlress. The following 
questions were then pnt, anrl answered by 
a sho\V of hands:-

How many now present were scholars 
forty years ago ?-An.,wered by eight. 

How many thirty years ago ?-Answered 
by seventeen. 

How many twenty years ago •-Answered 
by seven. 

How many were teachers thirty years 
ago ?-Answered by si.r. 

How many, once scholars, are now mem
bers of the church ?-An.,wer,d by -fifty. 

One female was present whf' was a scholar 
at the opening of the school, with only five 
others. She has lived to see it number 
700. It was a de! igbtful meeting, and many 
wept for joy! On the previous sabbath, 
ten scholars were dismissed with a Bible 
each. J. R. 

WEDNESBURY.-On the 30th December 
last, we bad a public examination of our 
Snnrlay scholars, including the old and new 
Te ,lament dispensations. The whole of 
the subjects were illustrated by a rich variety 
of dissolving views, got up expressly for the 
occasion, which demonstrated that preach
ing to the eye, as well as to the ear, has a 
powerful effect upon the mind. The chapel 
was crowded to excess with a mixed audience, 
who gave their strongest expressions of ap-
probation. C. S. 

A LABORIOUS TEACHER.-" I have left 
my home, ever since I became a member of 
the church, at nine o'clock in the morning, 
arnl have been a.s late as that hour at night 
before I returned-a distance of three miles 
every sabbath, to attend the school." S. S. 

LEEDS-Joy's Fold.-We have had a 
"Scholars' Festival," when 170 sat down. 
It was the most pleasing scene I ever wit
nessed. At our evening service we have 
usually about 100 persons. J. P. 

KEIGHLEY, Yorkshire.-Seven of onr 
teachers, and fom of the scholars have been 
admitted into our church by baptism. Sev
eral others are in a hopeful state. We are 
much encouraged. W. J. S. 

HASLINGDEN.-On new· year's day, we 
had our annual tea-party, when' nearly 300 
sat down. Recitations by scholars, and 
addresses by ministers and teachers, were 
delivered. The evening passed joyfully anrl 
profitably. Since June last, fourteen scbo
lars have been baptized ILlld llllited to the 
chnrch. R. H. 



REVIEWS. 

MENTAL CULTURE. 
RECOMMENn"E n BY TH"E R"EV, AL EX. FL"ETCHER, 

London : Wm·d, and Co. 
THIS smnll pamphlet professes to nfford 

" Hints on the best and shortest wny of 
culti,·nting the mind; addressed especinlly 
to yonng men engaged in commercial pur
snits: to which is appended, a list of works 
c•lcnlaten for their perusal. By II Student 
of UniYersity College, Lonrlon. Author of 
• Remarks on late Hours of Business,' &c." 
We hnYe the nnited testimony of several of 
onr yonng friends, who have carefully 
perused this little treatise, that it contains 
within a small compass a considerable 
amount of very valuable information. 

MEMOIR OF MRS. MARTHA INNES. 
BY H"ER HUSBAND, 

London: Ha.mi/ton, .ddilms, and Co. 
l\fA Y we earnestly recommend this small 

rnlume to the careful perusal of christian 
wives and mothers? Younger women will 
also derive much benefit from the amiable 
example here afforded them. Mrs. I. was 
the wife of the senior pastor of the baptist 
church meeting in Elder-street, Edinburgh, 
and died in J annary, 184-i. Her faith, 
resignation, and patience, were truly exem• 
plary. 

ESSAY TOWARDS A 
NEW TRANSLATION OF ST. PAUL'S 

EPISTLE TO THE ROMANS. 
BY BASIL H. COOPER, B.A. 

London: Hamilton and Co. 
THE Translator displays considerable 

learning 8Jld research, by which he has 
thrown a degree of light on certain difficult 
passages in the epistle. But some of bis 
phrases are singular; and upon the whole, 
we must say, that, in our opinion, "the old 
is better." 

PUBLICATIONS OF THE SUNDAY 
SCHOOL UNION. 

GO, PATERNOSTER Row. 
THE UNION MAGAZINE for 1844, Vol. 1, 

with a portrait of Robert Raikes, the founder 
of Sabbath-schools, forms a neat volume, 
full of valuable information for Sabbath• 
school Teachers. 

THE CHILD'S OwN BooK, 184-i, pub
lished in monthly halfpenny numbers, is 
well adapted for the youngest children in 
Sabbath-schools and Families. 

N OTEB ON THE SCJi.IPTURE LESSONS, 1844, 
-CLASS REGISTEJl. AND DIARY, 1845-THE 
UnoN Hn11N BooK, J.'OB. SCHOLARS, WITR 
TuNEB, are all excellent of their kind-well 
i.rranged, and well e1ecuted. 

THE ANTICHTIIST OF ST • .JOHN; 
ST. PAUL'S MAN OF SIN; 

AND TllE 

LITTLE HORN OF DANIEL, 
IDENTIFIED WITH PAPACY. 

DY C, R. CAMERON, M:, A,, 

RECTOR OF SWABY, LINCOLNSHIRE, 
London: 1-Ioul~ton and Stoneman. 

THERE is much in this pamphlet worthy 
of serious considerntion. But, alas! nlits ! 
how ready are we to discover whnt is 
erroneous in others. Did this respected 
clergyman ever turn his attention to the 
Anti-christian doctrines and practices of his 
own establishment? He is evidently evnn• 
gelical in his views, and concern for the 
honour of Christ is manifest; on this 
account, we regret the more to. meet with n 
passage like this in his preface :-" Lei 
our watchword be, No comp,·omise, no 
parleying, 'no peace with Rome'- war to 
the knife, rather." 

SACRED CHORUSES. 
London: 0. and J. Dyer; 

HARMONY, in music at least, is now the 
order of the day ! This is a beautiful little 
selection intended for "the use of classes, 
choirs, ancl musical associations; and on 
occasions of special interest, as Sunday 
school anniversaries, Christmas, missionary 
ordinations, funeral solemnities, &c." 

THE CALCUTTA MELODIES. 
Thirty-six original Psalm and Hymn Tunes, 

BY JOHN LAWSON, MISSIONARY, 
London: Houlston and Stoneman. 

MR. LAWSON is favourably known as a 
talented ha.rmonist. The specimen before 
us contains some very valuable tunes for 
worship in public congregations. 

THE JUVENILE ~ISSIONARY HERALD. 
BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY, 

London: Houiston and Stoneman. 
ANOTHF.R praiseworthy attempt to diffuse 

Missionary Intelligence among the rising 
generation. 

PAMPHLETS AND TRACTS APPROVED. 
THE Baptist Almanack, 1845. London: 

Roulston & Stoneman.-The Subaltern, and 
the Man of Mail, by Laicus; n reply to Mr. 
Munro's Pamphlet on Baptism. London: 
Ward and Co.-Westlake'sviewofBaptism. 
London: Roulston ancl Stoneman.-The 
Atonement of Christ Vicarious, in reply to 
Joseph Barker, by G. W. Mc'Cree. Leeds: 
Heaton.-The principal arguments from 
scripture in favour of Infant Baptism con
sidered, by R. Govett, lately a clergyman in 
the Established Church. Norwich: Fletcher, 
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BAPTIST TNTELLIGRNC~:. 
MANOHEBTim, WillmoU-strect, -A Daptist 

Aabb11th School was commence,\ here about 
eight years ago, by a few friends connected 
with the baptist church, George-street, and 
as is usnnlly the case in such undertakings, 
they have had to contend with many diffi
culties, but" onwnrd !" has been their motto. 
Hundreds of children have been taught to 
read the w01·d of Goel, an,! some, by his 
blessing, hnve become wise unto salvation. 
A number of the teachers and friends, mem
bers of other churches, separated from them 
for the purpose of forming a church, and 
thus establishing a baptist interest in this 
thickly populated neighbourhood, This was 
carried into effect on the 14th of July last, 
when Mr. C. Baker, baptist minister, of 
Stockport, conducted the service. Eighteen 
individuals were joined together in the bonds 
of the gospel; since then, thirteen young 
persons from the senior classes have been 
baptized, and added to the number. This 
little band of thirty-one, chiefly consists of 
what are called the working classes, and 
though rich in faith, and zealous of good 
works, are unable at present to support a 
minister. They have public worship on the 
evenings of the sabbath, which they cou,luct 
themselves. This, Mr. Editor, would be 
an excellent field to carry out some part of 
your proposed scheme. Oh that some society, 
or wealthy individuals, would sen,1 them a 
thorough working and talented evangelist! 
I will only add, for the information of home 
missionaries and evangelists, that their 
building cost about £750-£500 of which 
sum has been pai<l. It is situate in the 
township of Hulme, surrounded by a popu
lation of 30,000 souls. Between 200 and 
300 children attend the Sabbath school. 
The building is put in trust for the 
denomination, and in the course of t,vo or 
three years is likely to become free from 
debt, and stand as a noble specimen of the 
zeal and labours of a few of the working 
classes, as we 11 as of the efficiency of the 
volunt111·y principle. Who will help them? 

A LOOKER ON. 
HIGH WYCOMBE.-We are informed by 

Mr. S. G. Green, who, it appears, is the 
principal supply at the Town Hall, that the 
opening services referred to in our last, did 
not comprehend the formation of a church. 
This will be done in II few weeks, and on 
open communion principles. Mr. G. adds, 
" Hitherto the congregations have been 
wonderfully encouraging." 

BISHOP'S STORTFORD.-The young people 
in the baptist congregation at Bishop's 
Stortford, have presented their minister, 
Mr. B. Hodgkins, with Baxter's beautiful 
Piotnre on the Ordinanoe of Christian Bap
tism, in a gilt frame. 

LONDON BAPTIST Assoc1AT!Olf.-The nn
nnal meeting of this association was held 
in New Park-street chapel, on Wednesday. 
.Jan. 15. Mr. Smith, minister of the place, 
preached the annaal sermon in the after
noon, from Matt.v.14, "Ye ere the light of 
the world." Mr. Hinton, of Devonshire
sqnare, took the chair in the evening, when 
the letters from the churches were read. 
There are now thirty-two churches in the 
association. The clear increase in the 
churches which sent in their reports wns 
32:i, averaging eleven per church; a larger 
increase than has been realized since 1840. 
Several of the brethren engaged in prayer 
during the evening service, and the chair
man and Dr. Steane delivered brief a,J. 
dresses. The meeting was well attended, 
and very interesting. 

IRELAND.-lt may appear a singular fact 
in England, but in Ireland there are many 
considerable towns without a single book
seller! Our friends in Ireland have much 
trouble in obtaining the monthly magazines. 
One ""rote last month-" Yon may now judge 
as to what sort of a reading people we are 
in this locality, as we have not one book
vendor in this town. Is it any wonder that 
Ireland is enveloped in darkness? How
ever light is breaking." 

Nonw1ce.-A short time since, several 
yonn"' persons in Mr. Brock's church, col
lected a sum of money in his absence, in 
order to present him, on his return, with 
some token of their love. About £13 were 
obtained, with which sum a pair of eighteen 
inch globes, and a superior camphine lamp 
w~re purchased, and presented December 
26. On the Wednesday evening following. 
the present was acknowledged in •he lecture; 
the text of which was, Phil. iv. 17. J. W. 

RADNORSHJBE.-A new and commodious 
chapel was opened at Gmvel, near Llan
gnnllo, on the 18th December. The site 
was presented by Mr. Griffiths, of Troedy
fedwer, and the farmers conveyed the 
materials free. At Presteign, ,ve had a tea
meeting, Dec. 26, and obtainer\ £7 towards 
the expenses of our chapel, now nearly com
plete,!. Next day, we gave our scholars tea 
and plum-cake. At Knighton, a room has 
been rented and fitted up for worship. The 
attendance is good, and onr prospects of 
usefulness are encouraging. T. J. 

INTERESTING FACT.-We are informed 
that special services were hel,l at the baptist 
meeting-house, Surlbury,Jan. U, to celebrate 
the entire discharge of the building debt. 
Mr. Higgs, the pastor, avowed his intention 
ol devoting his salary to the ,na,~tenm,ce. qi 
an Evangelist for the torlfn and nezghbourtnf/ 
villages. 

ANDOVER,-Mr. T. Applegate ho.s resign
ed his charge over the baptist church, and is 
about to depart for New York. 
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HAWORTR.-On new yenr'sdny, thechnrch 
l\nrl congreg11tion in\'iterl their pnstm·, l\fr. 
SRtmrlers, 1tnrl Mrs. S., to tt tell meeting, 
when 400 sRt rlown. After ten, they nd
jonrnerl to the ch1tpel-tJ1e senior member 
in t.he chitir-when, 11fter v11rious 1drlresses, 
a ,•11l11able time-piece wns presenterl to Mr. 
S. as a token of cord in! esteem, nfter twenty
one Tears' devoted services. l\lrs. 8. was 
also presenterl with a set of silver cnsto1·s, 
for her beneYoleut efforts. It was a delight
ful scene! 

MonBURY, Devon.-Onr meeting-house 
was re-opened on new year's nay, after ex
tensive repairs anrl alterntions, aurl the 
,ulclition of two spncions rooms for d1ty and 
sabb11th schools. The coH hns been £180; 
£80 of which has 1tlre11rly been raiserl by 
tbe efforts of our frieurls ; and we hope to 
clear off the whole this year. J. B. 

CAEBBWS, ,Wontgome,·yshire.-Mr. Jacob 
Nicholas, late of Haverforrlwest Acad~my, 
was ordained over the baptist church here 
in NoYember. In October, we had a large 
e.nrl respectable tea-meeting, and cleared 
£10 from it for our chapel debt. In Dec., 
one was bnptized, and our long-depressed 
cause is reviving. D. E. 

LrNEBOLM.-General Baptists.-After a 
tea-meeting, on new year's day, we obtained 
£20 towards the heavy debt on our meeting-
house. R. I. 

NAMES OF MINISTERS.-ln the last Report 
of the Baptist Union, there are thirty-eight 
baptist ministers, in England and Wales, 
named "Williams." They must be of Welsh 
origin. We have not so many English 
"Smiths." 

LEEDs.-We are concerned to learn fuat 
the esteemed pastor of the baptist church 
in South Parade, Mr. J. E. Giles, is suffer
inu under severe indisposition. His aft'ec
tio~ate people are constant in prayer for 
his recovery. 

FoWNBOPE, Herefurdshire. - On New 
Year's day, at an interesting tea-mee~i.ng, 
Mr. Little, the p1tstor, was presented with a 
copy of the Pulpit Encyclopedie.. At_ the 
same time, a handsome cover was provided 
for the Lord's table. T. W. 

A NEw G. B. CoNFERENCE has been 
formed in the county of Norfolk, which 
oontains five churches, including 382 mem
bers. At present it is intended to be a 
branch of the old Lincolnshire conference. 

LYNN REois.-Mr. Wigner, pastor of the 
baptist church in thia town, bus received 
ten pounds by bis deacons, from the mem
bers, as an expression of their respect and 
affection. 

SHIPLEY.-The baptists have recently 
opened a British School here, for children 
of both sexes. 

VALLEY OF THE M1sstssirr1.-" In tho 
ten st1ttes nnd two territories on the Missis
sippi, baptists now number one fourth of the 
commnnicnnts in evnngelicnl churches 
They have now more thnu 4,000 orgnnizerl 
chnrches, And 22:l,000 commnnicnnts, with 
only 2,ri31i }ll'enchers ( ordnined nnd licens
ed.) Afore than 1,000 c/,111·ches are 110w want
ing pasto,-s, mnny of which woni<l support 
t.hem, in whole or in pnrt, rould they 
obtain men well qnnlified for the stntion." 
- Baptist Memorial. 

AMERSBAM.-1 find thnt the ohnrch 1Lt 
tlie Lower Meeting have ndrlecl, since its 
f01·mation, 66 I. The present number of 
boys and girls in their dny school is 172, 
which is supporterl by themselves. J.C. 

WEDNESBURY,-We hear thnt the Rev. J. 
Blower, B. A. is about to return from New 
York, the climate not suiting his healtli, to 
undertake the pastorate of the baptist church 
in fuis town. 

LEICESTER, Archdeacon-lane.-The Anni
versary services, on Dec. 22, after sermons 
by Mr. Edward Mini!, the editor of the 
Nonconformi:;t, and a tea-meeting on the 
Wednesdayfollowing,produce,l£81. 14s. 6d. 

WAKEFIELD.-On new year's day, we 
had a happy and harmonious tea-meeting. 
Severe.I excellent addresses followed. We 
now hope to see the cause of the Redeemer 
revive amongst us. T. H. 

PEMBROKE DocK.-On Dec. 18, above 
300 persons sat down to tea, in our school
room. We adjourned to the chapel, and 
heard some excellent addresses. M.A. D. 

SouTB SHIELDS, Ba,·ri11gton-street.-Our 
church has given e. hearty vote of thanks to 
T. Bell, Esq. for a handsome set of silver 
service, for the Lord's table. R. T. 

NOVA ScoTu-The Rev. John Pryor, A.M., 
Classical Professor in Acadia College, is 
now in this country seeking assistance for 
the funds of that valuable institution. He 
possesses testimonials from the Lieutenant 
Governor, Viscount Falkland. 

BrncuscLIFFE, Yorl,shfre.-R. Sutcliffe, 
Esq., of Lumb Bank, has presented the 
G. B. church here with about 300 yards of 
land for burial grouncl. 

A MUNIFICENT DONATION of Books, value 
£200, has been me.de by Joseph Fletcher, 
Esq., Limehouse, to the baptist college, 
Montreal. 

Mn. J. W. McCREE wishes ns to state 
that he has resigned his charge at Borougb
bridge, Yorkshire, and is open to invitation. 

REMOVALS.-Mr. Tunley, of Northamp
ton, to Whitehaven-Mr. John Felkin, of 
Sevenoaks, to Smalley-Mr. H. Crossman, 
late of Wells, to St. Hill, Kentisbeer. 

A NEW MEETING-BOUSE has been recently 
opened at Budleigh Salterton, Devon. 
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RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 

BTATIBTIOB Oli' TRlil ROMAN OATROLIO OHUROR 
IN GREAT BRITAIN, 

From the <Jatlwlic Directory of 1845. 
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England .... 507 646 10 3 30 
Wales ...... 8 20 0 0 0 
Scotland .... 72 91 1 0 1 

--- -- - - -
Total •••• 587 757 11 3 31 

SINGULAR, BUT GRATIFYING FAcT.-The 
Rev. R. Marks, Vicar of Great Missenden, 
Bucks, and formerly of the Royal Navy, 
having relinquished, from age and infirmi
ties, his pastoral charge, Mr. D. Marsh, 
baptist minister, and his friends, waited 
upon him to present him with a Library 
Chair, made from Tamunu wood, bruught 
by the missionary, Williams, from Tahiti. 
The address and reply were highly honour
able to both parties. 

TnE PoPE has interfered to preven,t the 
Irish Catholic priests from engaging in 
politics. Some say, at the request of the 
British government, and on condition of 
1·eceiving certain benefits. What will the 
Liberator say to this ? 

BLACK GOWNS OR WHITE SURPLICES !
So much excitement has been produced in 
Exeter, by the proceedings of the bishop 
and some of the clergy, that a great crowd 
assembled and hooted the young curate of 
St. Sidwell's from the church to his resi
dence. The police were required to quell 
the tumult. 

THE ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY has 
not convened the bishops, to allay the 
uproar in the church; but he has issued a 
letter to the clergy and laity of his province, 
telling them that if they will only be quiet, 
the storm will die away! 

TAHITI,-In one of the affrays of the 
French with the natives, Mr. M'cKean, an 
English missionary, was shot-they say 
accidentally-on the balcony of his house. 

CONSIDERATE BENEVOLENCE. -C11pte.in 
Trotter, at his own expense, is fitfa1g up a 
mansion, at Barnet, for .the use of invalid 
missionaries. 

NOBLE OFFERING, -Thomas Caddick, 
Esq. has presented the Bible Society with a 
donation of £2,000. 

AN ANTI·STATE-CHunon SoornTY has 
been organized in Switzerland. 

G2 

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE. 
FIRBT UAE OF COF!l'EE IN ENO.LAND.-A 

pnblic coffee-house was opened for the first 
time, in London, in }6:j~.. A Turkey mer
chant, of the name of Erlwards, hu.ving 
brought along with him, from the Levant, 
some bags of coffee, ancl a Greek servant 
accustomed to make it, his house was 
thronged with visitors to see and taste this 
new sort of liquor. Being rlesirons to gratify 
his friends, he allowed his servant to make 
and sell coffee; ancl he opened a coffee-house 
in St. Michael's Alley, Cornhill, on the spot 
where the Virginia coffee-house now stands. 

THE GAME LAws.-We call upon all the 
friends of humanity to prepa.re petitions to 
Parliament against these cruel laws forth
with. More human beings a.re murdered 
every year at the shrine of this British 
Moloch, than are now sacrificed beneath 
the wheels of Juggernaut! These barbarous 
laws a.re e.s much a violation of the order of 
nature as of civilized society. 

TROUBLES OF THE PoPE.-A lamentable 
tale is told on this subject by the Tablet, a 
Roman catholic newspaper! It appears 
that the papal throne is only supported by 
the bayonets of Austria,-his own subjects 
are refractory-and France is rebellious. 
We may add to this, that American Pro
te,tants have resolved to carry the war into 
his dominions by sending missionariesto 
Italy. 

MR. PRITCHARD, late of T~hiti, has been 
sent out as the 0onsul of the British 
Government to the Navigator's Islands. 

EMIGRATION.-We learn, from the report 
of the American Secretary of State, that, 
from October 1, 1843, to September, 30, 1844, 
84,764 emigrants arrived in the United 
States. 

G1Ps1Es.-The Rev. J. Crab, of Southamp
ton, has held another of his annual festivals. 
A religious service was held, a report read, 
and beef, plum-pudding, and ale, distributed. 
Numbers were present. 

SLAVERY-The Spanish Government have 
resolvecl to suppress the slave trade. The 
Americans are imprisoning a minister of 
the gospel, and a woman, for aiding slaves 
to escape. Oh shame-American shame! 
where is thy blush ? 

A POLICEMAN, at Liverpool, James Tracy, 
has lately been recognized as Baron Tracy, 
in the Irish Peerage. 

A ROMAN CATHOLIC FRIAR is reportecl as 
having died under the punishment of the 
knout, in 6iberia. 

MANY LITTLES.-If 500,000 persons gave 
one penny daily for 365 clays, it would 
amotmt to more than £750,000. 

DuBLIN.-The library of Trinity College 
contains 06,002 books, and 1,500 manu
scripts. 
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fill art·tag-e~. 
Nov. 14, Rt South Pnrnrle bnptist ch1tpel, 

Leecls, by Mr. Tunnicliff, G. B. minister, 
Mr. T. M. T1tylor, to Miss H. T. Rycroft. 

Nov. 23, nt Cnstle-street b,tptist clutpel, 
Cnlne, by Mr. Lnsh, pnstor, Mr. Jnmes 
Gregory. to 111 iss Am, Mnsliu. 

Dec. 18, 1tt Harvey-lane ch1tpel, Leicester, 
by the Re. .. J. I'. Mnrsell, Mr. Wm. Berlells, 
to Emmn Lucy, only rl1u,ghter of Wm. Lort, 
Esq., of Syrlney cottng·e. 

Der. 20. at the baptist chapel, Uphnven 
uccorrling- to the rites nnrl ceremonies of th~ 
hnptists,t by Mr. Stephen Offer, Mr. Caleb 
Rolfe, to Snsnnnn, daughter of Mr. S. Offer 
b11ptist minister, of Euford. ' 

Dec. 24, at Parker's Row baptist chapel, 
Gloucester, by Mr. Rodway, pastor, Mr. J. 
Browning to Miss S11.rnh Parsons, On the 
25th, Mr. R. Barnett, to Miss M. C. Rowley. 

Dec. 24, at Pnrley, Hants, by Mr. P. Alcock, 
Mr. T. Saunders, to Miss C. Saunders, both 
of Catherine hill, near Christchurch. 

Dec. 24, in the baptist chapel, Keighly, 
by Mr. Stunrt, Mr. John Rhodes, to Miss 
Emmn Rushworth. This being the first 
marriage here, the newly married pair were 
presented with a handsome Bible, and a 
copy of Watts and New Selection. 

Dec; 24, at Charles-st. chnpel, Leicester, 
by the Rev, J. Green, Mr. Edward Ailcock, 
Melton Mowbray, to Mrs. Anne Pickard. 

Dec. 24. at Zion baptist chapel, Chnthnm, 
by John Stock, Dr. Thos. ·Moore Philson, 
assistant surgeon to the 58th regiment, to 
Matilda Wilmot Anrlerson, daughter of the 
late Lieutenant Anderson, R. N. 

Dec. 24, at the bnptist chapel, Battersea, 
by tbe Rev. J. M. Soule, Mr. Wm. Fagg, of 
Folkstone, to Miss Harriet Rayson. 

Dec. 25, at Hnrvey-lane chapel, Leicester, 
Mr. Sutcliffe, to Miss Clark. 

Dec. 25, at the baptist cbnpel, Great 
Grimsby, by the Rev. W. Margerum, Mr. 
William Cressv, to Miss Martha Blow. 

Dec. 25, at the baptist meeting, Irthling
borough, by the Rev. J. Trimming, Mr. S. J. 
Vorley, of Higham Ferrars, to Miss S. Beall. 

Dec. 25, at the baptist chapel, Westbury, 
by the Rev. J. Preece, Mr. S, Beaven, of 
Laverton, to Miss Watts, of Woodhouse 
Farm, Hinton. 

Dec. 25, at New Park-street baptist chapel, 
London, by Mr. Smith, Mr. J. T. Barker, 
to Miss H. Spurgeon. 

Dec. 27, at the baptist chapel; Wellington, 
Salop, by Mr. Keay, pastor, Mr. J. Corbett, 
to Miss E. Birrell. 

Dec. 30, at Cow-lane baptist chapel, Cov
entry, by the Rev. F. Franklin, Mr Samuel 
Hutt, to Miss Ann Millis. 

Lately, at the baptist chapel, Swaffbam, 
Mr. Jno. Keeley, to Miss S. A. Walker. 

+ WI at are they? 

Dec. :n, 11t the bnptist chapel, Woking
l!nm, by the Rev. C. H. Harcourt, Mr. s, 
broves, to Rebecca Ransom, both of Arbor
field, Berks. 

Jan. l, at the bllptist chl\pel, Foulshnm, 
by t.he Rev. D. Thompson, Edmuurl, son of 
the late Mr. E. Cooper, of Bintry, to Mary 
Aun, only daughter of Mr. S. Prntt, 

Jan. 1, at Snlthouse-lnne baptist chapel, 
Hull, by the Rev. D, M. N. Thomson, Mr. 
Joseph Wise, to Miss Mllry Ann Hinchclifle 
dnnghter of Cnptnin Hinchcliffe. ' 

Jnn. 1, at the baptist chapel, East-street, 
Southampton, by the Rev. Thomns Morris 
Mr. Yonng, ~o Miss Hardy. ' 

Jan. 2, at. Cannon-street baptist meeting
house, Birmingh~m, by the Rev. T. Swan, 
Mr. Walter Renclmg, to Miss S. A.. Griffin. 

Jan. 2, at the baptist chapel, Norwich, by 
the Rev. John Lewis, Mr. J. G. Blake, to 
Mrs. M. L. Moore, widow of the late James 
Moore, gent., of Diss. 

Jan. 0, at th~ baptist chapel, Newark, by 
the Rev. C. Kirtland, M1·. Richard Kay to 
Mrs. Barnett. ' 

Jan. 7, at the baptist chapel, Beccles, by 
the Rev. G. Wright, Mr. John Ackland to 
Miss Georgiana Stevens. ' 

Jan. 7, at the baptist meeting-house 
Chepstow,. b~ the J:?inister of the place: 
Mr. M. Ph1lpm, baptist minister Landogo 
to Miss M. Lely, ' ' 

Ja~. 8, at North Shields, by Mr. J. D. 
Carrrnk, baptist minister, Mr. G, Hutchin
son, to Miss A. Merly. 

Jan. 8, at the Independent chapel, Hyson
green, near Nottingham, the Rev. W. Chap
man, G. B. minister, of Longford, near 
Coventry, to Miss E. Wallis, of Lenton. 

Jan. 9, at the baptist meeting-house 
B~cl~ington, Somerset, by Mr. H. V, Gill: 
mm1ster, Mr. R. Edniinson, Trowbridge, 
son of Mr. R. Edminson, baptist minister, 
Cambridge, to Sarah, only daughter of Mr. 
J. Brewer, Trowbridge. 

Jan. 11, a~ Stepney chapel, Lynn. by the 
Rev. J, T. Wigner, Wm, ~kelton, to Susann~ 
Coston, both of Lynn. 

Jan. 12, at the baptist chapel, Kidder
minster, by Mr. Mills, pastor, Mr, B. Tun
stall, to Miss E. Hooper. On the 15th, Mr. 
J. G. Stephens, baptist minister, Blisworth 
to Miss Hiles, of Blake Brook. ' 

Jan. 16, at the baptist chapel, Salthouse
lane, Hull, by the Rev. D. M, N. Thomson, 
Mr. Henry Kirk, to Maria, youngest daughter 
of the late Captain Thos. Walker. 

Dec. 7, at Kegworth, aged 75, Mr. W. 
Knowles, a member of the G. B. chnrch in 
that place upwards of 40 years, 

Dec. 8, at Wisbech, of spasmodic croup, 
Eliza, only child of Mr, R. WheITy, aged. 
fifteen months, 
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nee. 14, nged 01, the Rev. W. Gillson, 
the helove,1 nm\ fnithftil pnstor of the Jnde
penclent chmch at Grent Eversrlen, Cam• 
lirirlgeshire; father of the Rev. A. W. 
<Jillson, bnptist minister, Kingsbridge. 

Dec. 21, in London, agecl 26, Mr. Jonnh 
Clement, late stuclent in the baptist college, 
Hnverfordwest, son of Mr. John Clement, 
Abergnvenny. The hopes of his friends that 
his piety aml talents woulcl be useful in the 
Lord's vineya1·d nre cut off, but they rejoice 
in the early consecration of bis heart to 
Goel, ancl have goocl hope that he is now 
with Jesus. He suffei-ed much; but his 
mind was kept in perfect peace, being 
stayed on Him. 

Dec. 22, ,at, Cobden Edge, Derbyshire, 
aged 36, Mr. Henry Rowbottom ; 19th, aged 
three years, his daughter; 21st, aged 10, his 
son ; and on the 23rd, another sou. It was 
n most affecting and solemn sight to see 
four coffins borne out of the same house, 
and deposited, at the same time, in the 
same grave! 

Dec. 23, in the 88th yenr of his age, Mr. 
Michael Berry, late of Bell House, in the 
parish of Ecclesfielcl. He and his ancestors 
have occupied Bell House Farm, for nearly 
three centuries. He was one of the deacons 
of the baptist church, Sheffield, under the 
pastorate of the Rev. Chas. Larom. 

Dec. 24, at Tynemouth, Mrs. M. Short
ridge, aged 90, in the faith and hope of the 
gospel. 

Dec. 25, at Preston, neo.r North Shields, 
aged 98, George Southern, a member of the 
baptist church. Though poor in this world, 
he was rich in faith. Sight and hearing 
nearly left him, but love to Christ, never. 

Dec. 26, in Gold street, Saffron Walden, 
Mr. Thomas Clarke, aged 79. He had been 
thirty-four years a worthy member of the 
first baptist church in that town. 

Dec. 26, at Trowbridge, Miss Ann Witt, 
for many years a sincere follower of Christ, 
in communion with the church in Back
street. Much of her time was spent in 
visiting the sick, and in diffusing the savour 
of the name of Christ from house to house. 
Her last moments were p~aceful and happy. 
"Christ is all in all: he is my only refuge," 
were among her last words. 

Dec. 26, at Chippenh11m, aged 64, Mary, 
relict of the late Mr. William Spackman, 
tallow chandler. Mrs. S. was among the 
oldest members of the baptist church. 

Dec. 29, at the house of her brother-in
lnw, the Rev. W. May, Burton Latimer, 
Miss R. Dare, agecl 25. For several years 
a pious and clevote,l sabbath-school teacher, 
connected with the church at Silver-street, 
Tnuntou. 

December 31, Mr. W. Roberts, Shrews
bury, after n short but severe illness. He 
died in peace. His funeral wns attended 

by the denr.ons, and eeveral members of 
both the baptist churches. 

Jan. 2, Mary Humphries, a memher of 
Back-street baptist chn rch, Trowhri,lge, after 
a lingering clecline. Thronghout her pninful 
illness she was calm and pauent in hope, bnt 
as death drew near her, comfort and joy 
abounded more anci more. She met the 
"king of terrors" with sn1iles and songs. 
Her departure was triumphant. "0 death 
where is thy sting?" She was quite young, 
and was baptized four years since. 

J,m. 2, Alice, wife of D. J. Ee.st, baptist 
minister, Arlington, Gloucestershire, one 
month after the birth of a daughter. 

Jan. 7, Mrs. Martha Norton, of Market 
Bosworth, aged 78, widow of Mr. .John 
Norton. For more than half a century a 
member of the General Baptist church at 
Barton, Leicestershire. 

Jan. 8, at Scarborough, Mr. Christopher 
Hill, aged 80. He wns baptized by ]\fr. 
Hague, in 1801, and was thirty years a 
deacon. Mr. H. was a firm friend of reli
gious liberty, a lover of hospitality, and a 
generous contributor to the support of the 
cause of the Redeemer. 

Jan. 9, at Reel-hill-Lock, Ratcliffe-on-Soar, 
aged 55, Mrs. Allen, the beloved wife of Mr. 
Allen, agent to the Loughborough Naviga
tion Company. She had been a consistent 
member of the G. B. church at Castle Don
ington and Sawley, for thirty-eight yeo.rs. 

Jan. 10, Mr. Samuel Sqnirrell, for up
wards of thirty-eight years pastor of the 
baptist church at Sutton, Suffolk, of which 
too be may be said to have been the founder. 
Mr. S. resigned his pastorate in October last, 
when he received many pleasing tokens of 
attachment and affection from his people. 

Jan. 17, at Stroud, the Rev. H. Hawkins, 
aged 76. His mind was distinguished by 
spiritnality and patience-his character was 
formed by a corn bination of excellencies
his labours were blessed with glorious re
sults-and his death was calm and tranquil; 
it could scarcely be called dying-it was a. 
gentle gliding into life. The last sentence 
he uttered was illustrative of his feelings
" Being clothed in the righteousness of 
Christ, I have nothing to fear." 

Jan.18,aged24, Elizabeth Gamble.Leices
ter, daughter of th~ late Mr. Thomas Gambie, 
baptist minister. A rapid decline hurried 
her to tbe grave, but her mind was kept in 
perfect pence. "Jesus Christ is my Saviour" 
~he exclaimed. Happy conviction !.-worth 
a million worlds. 

Lately, at Belton, neo.r Sheffield, Mr. 
Robert Arrand, Mr. Richard Leggot, and Mr. 
Wm. Gunhonse, respectively aged 84, 83, 
and 82 years. The former had walked from 
Belton to Upworth twice every sabbath cl,1y 
for above thirty yeo.rs, to attend a dissenting 
place of worship. 
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CONVERSATION WITH CORRESPONDEN1'S. 

G. H. B. 1tsks if the 1tssertions of certain 
spenkers nt the Congregatio111tl Union 
Meeting-, nt Norwich, are perfec1,Jy correct: 
Yiz., "Tllllt Independents were the 011ly 
denomination of dissenters who hnd kept 
themsches nloof from persecntion,-nnd 
that 1he, were the first who contended for 
libert,,_:__nrnl that they hnd more talent 
in th~ir body, than could be found in Rll 
other borlies put together!" 

"A Female He1trer." H1tdng receiv"d your 
arldress, we beg to inform yon that we 
cannot interfere wiLh the proceedings 
"·hicb ,my of the churches or their pastors 
rnny deem it right to adopt. But we have 
no objection to open our pages to a dis
cussion on the propriety of female public 
preaching. 

S. W. We ha,,. to thank you for a sight of 
the Circulnr of ''the Strict Baptist Central 
Committee," adrlressed "to the church of 
Christ holding Particular Redemption and 
Strict Baptist Fellowship, meeting at 
--" and signed by "U. W. Overbury 
and J. Rothery." 

W. P. tells us he has increased the sale of 
the Reporter four-fold. He says, "If your 
earnest request in J auuary, is attended to 
by your present readers, I am certain we 
shall g-o a good way past 10,000." 

J. H. K. No: we did not object to 
Mr. Dauiell's reply to Thom, on that 
account! We want a Tract of our own, 
that we can sell at our usual cheap price. 
" Organs ? " why we think what we always 
<lid, both of them aud all other "things 
without life gi,ing sound,'' that, as they 
cannot "make melody with their hearts 
unto the LOi'd,'' public worship is more 
scriptural without them. 

M. We have received copies of letters 
inserted in the public papers, respecting 
the private affairs of the baptist church 
in this town. This was very indiscreet. 

J. D. Certainly it is very desirable that 
pious persons, and pious persons only, 
should conduct the singing in public 
worship. 

J. S.S. Yes: we have noticed some of the 
inconsistencies in the publication to 
which you refer. It is indeed vain to 
" talk of the poison of Puseyism," except 
we discover " that the poison is in the 
font. 11 

W. D. L., a resident in London, says, that 
the Witness is true when it affirms that 
Lot1don is peculiarly the sphere of the 
Independents-thatmethodism, elsewhere 
potent, is feeble-and the baptists few in 
numbers and of little vigour. 

J. H. Y. Thank you: but it would be like 
borrowing feathers from other birds, wheti 
we have of our own equally beautiful. 

J. H. 0. "The Church Books." We fully 
intenrletl to hnve these renrly for the new 
yeitr, bnt our hands hnve been too full. 
We hope soon to attend to them. The 
delay is not however without its advan
tages, as we have since 1·eceivcd some 
valuable suggestions. 

A respected minister says, "I shall be 
obliged by your not giving me the title 
• Rev.' (Rabbi.) Let us try to return to 
the primitive simplicity iu everylhing.'' 

J. B. 0. The repartee of the little baptist 
m1ty do for a fil'eside party, but is not 
exactly adapted for print. 

A minister says, "I announced the Reporter 
from the pulpit, which has increased the 
circulation. We must raise the sales to 
10,000. It ought to equal the Witness." 

W. E. G. We believe yon could sell(\ us as 
much information about that pitiable sect 
as would fill "three Reporters.'' But we 
shall uot publish a line about them. We 
only regret you should have wasted so 
much time and pains already. 

•• An Old Friend." A.re you? Then give 
us your address. 

J. D. Your information is better adapted 
to the public papers. 

BAPTIS~· STATISTICS. Ow· friend who com
piled these, has seo t us rather a 'lengthy 
reply to the note of corrections in Dec. 
Reporter, page 404. There can be no 
necessity for its insertion. We, and our 
readers too, are under great obligations 
to him for the time, labour, and expense 
which they cost him. With reference to 
Amersham, he points out that the oi<J 
churches were G. B.-the new P. B. The 
old became extinct prior to 1720, from 
which time to 17-33, we have no account 
of a baptist church in Amersham. Mr. H., 
he says, gives no proof of Warford being 
the oldest church in Cheshire, neither 
does the Editor respecting Mountsorrel. 

QUERIES. We must adopt some mode of 
disposing of the numerous queries we 
have received, for the satisfaction of the 
proposers. But our replies must of neces
sity be brief. 

NoTJCE.-Essays and articles intended for 
the first part of the Reporter, should reach 
us at least one month previously, and 
Intelligence by the middle of the previous 
month; no Intelligence can be inserted 
after the 21st of the previous month. 
Again we request our correspondents to 
write every separate article of Intelligence 
on a separate slip of paper, and enclose 
all under one cover. If theJ do not, they 
compel us to perform the laborious an,l 
wearisome task of re-copying their com
munications. 
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[I-IRving rnnde the necess1t1-y arrnngernents, we shall, in future, devote the last four 
p11ges of the Rcpo1·te1·, every month, to a digest of Missionary Intelligence, chiefly of 
the Baptist Missionary Societies of Brito.in an<l Arnericn, (Geneml o.nd Par
ticular,) illustrated by a suitable wood engraving. We trust this nrrnugement 
will be satisfncto1-y to our Sn bscribers. J 

AMERICAN BAPTIST MISSIONS. 

MAULMEIN, BURMAR. 

IN a prnions po.rt of the present number 
( see p1tge 65) we have inserted au interest
ing letter from Serjeo.nt Wilson, respecting 
the work of God among British soldiers 
chiefly through the pious labours of th; 
American Baptist Missionaries. The en
graving on the other side is a representa
tion of the mission premises at Maulmein, 
comprising the house of Dr. Judson and 
the printing offices. The mission was esta
blished o.t Mo.ulmein by Mr. Boardman, in 
1827. It is the principal station of the 
American Missionaries in Burmali. There 
are also now at this station, five houses for 
m issiono.ries, and a large native zayat, or 
chapel, built of teak wood, beside several 
smaller zayats in different parts of the town. 

" The printing-office," says Mr. Malcolm, 
" is of brick, two stories high, 186 feet long 
by 5G wide. It is in the form of an angle, 
so that the picture, which was taken from 
Mr. Judson's verandah, shows only a part. 
It contains four hand presses, and a power 
press, equal to two more; twelve small 
founts of English type, one of Burman, one 
of Karen, and one of Taling. For these last 
there are punches and matrices complete, so 
that they may be cast anew at wy time. 
The expense has, of course, been enormous, 
there being about one thousand matrices for 
the Burman fount alone. A new set of 
punches and matrices have just been ordered 
for the Burman character, on a size reduced 
one-third. The upper rooms of the office 
are devoted to a bindery, storage, &c. The 
capabilities of the bindery are fully equal to 
the work of the printing-office. Every part 
of the Jabour, in printing and binding, is 
performed by natives, of whom, on an 
average, twenty-five are constantly em
ployed." 

It was here that, ten yea.rs ago, Dr. Judson 
was favoured to complete his translation of 
tl.te whole scriptures into the Burman Jo.u
g-uo.ge, which have since been extensively 
distributed. " Thanks be to God," wrote 
the devoted missionary on that memorable 
era in his life, Jw. 31, 1834, "thanks be to 
God, I can now say, I have attaiu ed. I 
have knelt _down before him, with the last 

leaf in my hand, and, imploring his forgive
neas for all the sius which have polluted 
my !1tbours in this department, and his nid 
in future efforts to remove tl,e errors and 
imperfections which uecessnrily cleave to 
the work, I have commended it to his mercy 
and grace; I have <ledicnted it to his glory. 
May he make his own inspired word-now 
complete in the Burmnn tongue-the grand 
instrument of filling nil Burmah with songs 
of praises to our great God, and Saviour 
Jesus Christ! Amen." 

The building on the left, is Dr. Judson's 
residence. It contains three large rooms, 
and two smaller ones. It is built precisely 
like the natives' houses, only larger and 
better, aD<l cost about 300 dollars ( £60.) 
The centre room is the dining-hall, an<l the 
farthest one Dr. Judson's chamber. His 
study is a large apartment partitioned off 
from one end of the chapel. The kitchen, 
or " cook-house," is always a smo.11 separate 
building. 

BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

WESTERN AFRICA, 

By the kindness of Mr. J. B. Walcot, of 
Stanwick, we are enabled to furnish the 
following extracts of a recent letter from 
Mr. Merrick, dated 

Continent of .Africa-King William's Town, 
Bimbia, September 3, 1844. 

In this part of the worhl we have wuch 
to grieve and distress us, and try our faith 
and patience ; but our God imparts strength 
equal to our rlny, and the precious promises 
of the gospel, animate our hearts and urge 
us to patient continue.nee in well doing. 
Success may not immeclintely follow from 
our labours-but eveutually others, if not 
ourselves, will reap in much joy. We have a 
settlement called old Bassnkntta, where one 
of our J amaico. assistant missionaries named 
Innis, with his own hand erected a little 
cottage, and removed with his family. 
Severe illness hns however driven him from 
the place, so that the station is at present 
unoccupied. 

I purpose leaving for Co.maroon in a 
few !,ours. On leaving the river last year, 
I promised to return in a few months, fully 
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e,pectiug that our steamer would long since 
hnve arrived; but in conse']uence of her 
uon-nrl'ivnl, I have not been able to perform 
my promise. I have just finished packing 
np for my journey, u11tl the canoe not being 
ready to start, I resolved on writing yon a 
few hasty lines. We have lately established 
a station here, am\ are erecting four cottages, 
which will nffor,1 an asylum to a few of our 
friemls, in the event of their being driven 
from Fernando Po by the Spaniards. We 
have begnn a day school. A few scholars 
can rea,1 very well in the first class book 
which I have written and printed. I en
close a copy, which may perhaps interest a 
few of our philological friends. I lately 
travelled about sixty miles in the interior 
from this point, and preachecl the glad 
tidings to hundrecls who never before saw a 
white face. I was detained at two towns 
where they wished to plunder my boxes, 
but they were not successful. These were 
the only cases of opposition we met with, 
while we received a hea1-ty welcome, and 
were treated with great hospitality at 1111 

the others we visited. In retnrning to 
Bimbia, a chief of the Bowengya district, 
named Madida, but who he.s lately died, 
made the society a present of 11 large run of 
land for the establishment of a station. My 
hopes respecting the success of our work in 
this district are very great, and I do trust 
they will not be disappointed; but we must 
labour humbly, cheerfully, faithfully, ancl 
perseveringly, and leave the result with God. 

FERNANDO Po.-Eight were baptized here 
July 21. 

CEYLON.-Mr. Dawson, after alluding lo 
the safe arrival of Mr. and. Mrs. Davies, 
whom he describes as "lovely and amiable 
persons, who will doubtless be a bright 
ornament to the mission, and a blessing to 
the land," observes-It is extremely grati
fying to know that the death of our dear 
brother Daniel has been the means of seri
ously impressing the hearts of many who 
were unimpressecl by his living voice. The 
natives in many villages appear sensible of 
the loss they have sustained, ancl some 
are alarmed lest he should hereafter 
be a witness to condemn them. The 8th 
Sep. was o. day long to be remembered. 
After preaching in English in the morning 
at Colombo, I visited the station al Kotti
gahawatto., where brother N acler has been 
labouring witlt great success. After preach. 
ing in Singhalese to o. large and attentive 
congregation, I administered the ordinance 
of baptism to twenty persons, fifteen of them 
females. They had a.11 been candidates for 
many months-some for eighteen. Their 
regular attenclo.nce, consistent concluct, ancl 
earnest expressions of attachment to the 
Saviour, seemed to render further delay im-

proper. In the presence of Mra. Dawson 
anrl Miss Wells (a lacly connected with the 
Female Education Society), I put to them 
many searching ']Uestions, which they ans
wered to our satisfaction. The cases of 
several were extremely interesting. Five 
were from village schools--the fruit of the 
labours of pious teachers. One !arl, 1tbout 
tb irteen, discoverecl much shrewdness. 
When he appliecl for baptism, his pastor 
said to him "You are too young, and too 
small." " Sir," said he "my body is small, 
but my soul is not. And thongh I am young 
in years, I know that I e.m o. great sinner, 
and that no one but Jesus Christ can save 
me." Some time after, on again applying, 
he was asked why he was so anxious to be 
baptized. He replied "I know baptism 
will not save me, but Christ has commanded 
it, and how can I call him my Saviour if I 
live in disobedience to his commandments?" 
"But were you not baptized in your in
fancy?" "I have been told so," said he, 
"but know nothing about iL The scripture 
says that those who repent should be bap
tized, and as I have repented I wish to do 
all that my Saviour has commanded." At 
the close of the ceremony, ninety-five of us 
partook of the Lord's supper, e.nd sweetly 
realized his presence in our midst. Brother 
J. Melder lately baptized six persons, one of 
tl1em 11 native man, e.gerl ninety-three. In 
his latter days he found the pearl of great 
price, and though subjected to much scorn 
ancl persecution, he patiently bore it all, re
joicing that he ho.d found that happiness in 
believing in the Saviour, to whom he had 
been all his life an utter stranger. His 
daughter, aged fifty-four, was baptized at 
the so.me time. 

JAMAICA. - Bethesda Mount, Lucea. -
Forty four persons were baptized by Mr. 
Francies, in Prosper-bay, Nov. 17. The 
number an,l respectability of the spectators, 
showerl that a deep interest was exciter!. 
Serious attention was given. The scene 
was animating. A fresh breeze was blow
ing, and the voice of "old ocean'' was 
awakened to mingle its hoarse melody with 
the song of praise! Salter's Hill.-On the 
same do.y, Mr. Dendy immersed forty-five 
candidates in a river near this station. 
Stewart Town.-Nov. 16, thirty persons 
were baptizecl at the river head. ilfaldon. 
-Mr. Dendy baptized twenty-seven candi
dates at this station, Nov. 30. All these 
were adr.ed to the respective churches. 

THE "DovE" has been fitted up as a sail
ing vessel. A valedictory meeting was to be 
held at Zion chapel, Gravesend, on Thurs
day evening, Jan. 23, " on the occasion of 
missionaries going out to Western Africa," 
in this ship. Eustace Carey and other 
friends, and the missionaries themselves, 
were expected to be present at the meeting·. 
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MR. ,Tom< BUCKLEY, l1tte p1tstor of the 
G. D. church Rt M1trket Hnrborongh, left 
the shores of England on the 14th of June 
Inst, 1tnd after n rnpid voyage of seventy
eight dnys, ( the shortest, with only one ex
ception, enr known) 1trrive1l at Madras. 
We have been fllyoured, hy the secretary, 
with ll sight of n letter from Mr. B., dated 
Madras, Sep. 7, in which he states thnt be 
is in excellent benlth and good spirits. On 
the voyage, be wits able to study Oriya, and 
read as on Jann, with but little interruption 
from sickness or the weather. Captain 
Toller ( ll relative of the well-known o.nd 
respectable family, Toilers, of Kettering) 
was exceedingly kind and attentive. An 
e,angelical clergym1tn was on board, but 
could not be induced to join in conducting 
a religious service with a dissenting min
ister! A few pious ladies and others held 
an evening meeting occasionally, when Mr. 
B. expounded the scriptures. He also dis
tributed tracts among the soldiers and 
sailors. The former were Irish Catholics, 
whose ignorance Mr. B. descriMs as being 
Yery great-greater than he expected. At 
Madras be found several missionaries. Mr. 
A. Leitch, of the London Society, afforded 
him hospitable entertainment. The Catholic 
missionaries, he says, are active, and, to some 
extent, are supported by Government! 

Mr. B. thus describes his feelings on first 
beholding the scenes of idolatry:-" My 
emotions on reaching this idolatrous land 
were of a very peculiar character. I cannot 
describe what I felt on seeing the marks of 
idolatry on the foreheads of most of the 
people, and in looking on the temples where 
God is dishonoured. I hope I can say that 
I have never looked at an idolater without 
being affected-much affected. 

• My God, I f•el the mournful SC<'ne, 
}[y bowels yearn o'er dying men!" 

O that familiarity with these sad scenes may 
not diminish the feelings of tender compas
sion which the first sight of them has called 
forth ! I enter upon my work in India deeply 
sensible of my own insufficiency, but rely
ing on the strength of the Lord Jesus." 

INDIA AND CarNA.-Hitberto, the labours 
of the General Baptist Missionaries have 
been confined to Orissa, East Indies. Beside 
Mr. Buckley, two.other young friends, now 
in the college at Leicester, are expected to 
go out with Mr. and Mrs. Stubbins next 
summer, for Orissa. An attempt is also 
about to be made on China. Mr. Hudson, 
formerly a Missionary in the West Indies, 
who b!l.s made considerable proficiency in 
Chinese, and Mr. William Jarrom, son of 
the late Mr. Jarrom, pf Wisbecb, are en
gaged for this Mission, and are expected to 
•mbark in May. 

THE WORLD'S JUBILEE. 

A HYMN FOR THE JUIJILEE YEAR 01' THI\ 

I,OliDON MISSJONA.RY BOCIETY, 

T,me-The Vesper Hymn. 

HARi< 1 ten tbonsnnd, thon~nnd voices 
Sing the Song of Jubilee; 

Enrth, through nil her tribes, rejoices, 
Broke her long captivity! 

Hail, Emmanuel !-Great Deliverer ! 
H1til,Emmanuel !-praise to thee! 

Now the theme, in peo.Jing thunders, 
Through the universe is rung, 

Now, in gentler tones, tl1e numbers 
Of re,leming grnce m·e sung. 

Wider now nn,l louder rising, 
Swells and soars tb' enrnpturecl strain; 

Earth's unnumbered tonges comprising,
Hnrk ! the Conqueror's praise again. 

Hail, Emmanuel !-Great Deliverer! 
Stones ~hall speak, if we refro.in. 

Thus, while heart and pulse are beating, 
To His name let praise arise, 

Till, from earth, the soul, retreating, 
Joins the chorus of the skies. 

Then in loftier, sweeter numbers, 
We shall sing Emmanuel's praise: 

Freed from all that now encumbers, 
Nobler songs our voices raise. 

Hail, Emmanuel! Great Deliverer! 
Live for ever, in our Jays ! 

While our crowns of glory co.sting 
At His feet, in rapture lost, 

We, in anthems everlasting, 
Mingle with the angelic host! 

But, till that great consummation, 
That Bright Sabbath ofmankind,

Till each distant tribe and nation 
Taste the bliss by God designed.

Speed the Gospel !-let its tidings 
Gladden every human mind! 

Be its silver trumpet sounded, 
Let the joyous echoes roll, 

Ti! I a sea of bliss unbounded, 
Spread o'er earth, from pole to po) e ! 

Then shaJJ come the Great Messiah 
In millennial glory crowned; 

"Israel's hope," - o.nd " Earth's desire," 
Now triumphant and renowned. 

Hail, Messiah !-Reign for ever! -
Heaven to earth reflects the sound; 

Heaven and earth, with all their region•, 
At His footstool prostrate fall: 

Heaven and earth, with o.11 their legion•, 
Crown Emmanuel, Lord of All! 

Edge-hill. T. R. 
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CHURCH ARCHITECTURE. 

IT will be in the recollection of our 
regular readers, that last year, in 
bringing the important subject of 
" The Extension of Christianity" be
fore their notice, we pointed out what 
we conceived to be the most formi
dable obstacle which stood in the way 
of the accomplishment of this very 
desirable object, viz.-" a passion for 
architecture and decorations," which 
absorbed the greater part of the avail
able resources of the churches of 
Christ, leaving comparatively little for 
objects directly spiritual and benevo
lent. In January, this year, our 
leader, from the pen of a valued cor
respondent, contained some important 
historical facts on this subject, and 
having met with the following re
marks, in a recent American publica
tion, from the pen of the Rev. F. 
Close, we give them in corroboration 
of the views we have ventured to pro
pound. 

Still being anxious not to be mis
understood, we remind our friends of 
who.t we have before explained-that 
" christians do right in providing for 
themselves suitable and convenient 
places in which they may, at stated 
periods, assemble for divine worship, 
and in which the glorious gospel can 
be published to others." 

H 

"Church Architecture might, at the 
first glance, appear to be a sul>ject 
essentially secular, and practically 
material ; to ascertain by diligent 
search the earliest and most comely 
specimens of christian churches-to 
study their varieties-to class them 
under different orders-to select that 
style best adapted to modern use, and 
to em hellish it with suitable decora
tions, all this appears to have little 
connection with religious principle or 
spiritual feeling. 

And yet has the whole art or 
science of Ecclesiastical architecture 
the strongest possible bearing on the 
religious character of the country; 
interwoven with all its spiritual sym
pathies, and national prejudices, it 
exercises a diffusive and extensive in
fluence even over the essential truths 
of revealed religion. 

As the experienced architect is dis
turbed by any violation of g-0od taste, 
or by any departure from the- rules of 
art, in the building on which he gazes, 
so should the pious and enlightened 
christian be at least equally otlended 
if he discovers in buildings consecrated 
k> the simple worship of the Lord 
.Jesus Christ, decorations and emblems 
more worthy of the ponderous cere-
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rnonial of the .T ewish, or the idolatrous 
rn1Tnptions of the papal system. 

And of what material is the super
~trnctme of the christian temple? 
Ko other than liYing souls! lndi
Yidnal belie,·ers. They were described 
well by Isaiah, the prophet, as by 
nature rough, unhew,1, mis-shapen 
stones in a quarry-or as clay and 
mire in a pit-and to humble them 
in their after state he bids them 
"look to the rock whence they were 
hewn, and to the hole of the pit 
whence they were digged." Using 
exactly the same figure, Paul says 
to the believers at Corinth, "Ye are 
God's building"-and he was "a 
workman who needed not to be 
ashamed"-and bv such means God 
formed, and fashioned, and polished, 
and decorated these rough stones un
t.il they became polished corners of 
this spiritual temple. Long and pain
ful may be the process by which a 
rnis-shapen lump of stone becomes a 
fair proportioned pillar, or rich archi
trave, or lovely model of the human 
frame ;-but by the skill, and wisdom, 
aud patience, and love of him who 
selected the stone from the quarry, 
tJ.nd moulded the clay into a symme
trical form, it is at last complete, and 
becomes a " living stone" in this great 
living temple! Here, indeed, is 
divine architecture-here are beauty 
of desi=, and perfection of execution. 
" In Christ all the building, fitly 
framed together, groweth unto a holy 
temple in 'the Lord: in whom 1e 3:lso 
are builded together for an hab1tat10n 
of God, through the Spirit!" Yes, 
manellous as this mysterious and 
divine and holy building is-each in
dividual believer, perfectly in himself, 
is the temple of God-and all be
lievers congregated together form one 
o-reat crloriuus, new-covenant temple 
'::_inhabited by God himself-the only 
material building he recognizes under 
the gospel dispensation as actually 
possessed of his presence ! " In 
whom " that is, in Christ, '' ye also, 
as liv;ly ," or living, "stones, are ~uilt 
np a spiritual house, .an holy priest-

hood, to offer up Rpiritual sacrifices, 
acceptable to God, by .T esus Christ." 
Peter speaks not here of evangel
ists, or pastors, or teachers, as sac
rificing priests-but he describes all 
individual, spiritual believers, as mem
bers of this mystical temple, contain
ing in itself, spiritually, all that was 
typically prefigured in the first temple. 
Holy incense ascending continually 
in the flame of divine love, which 
glows on the altar of a renewed heai t, 
fragrant to God himself-" a sweet 
smelling savour;"-" know you not 
that ye are the temple of God, and 
that the Spirit of God dwelleth in 
you ?" " What! know ye not that 
your body is the temple of the Holy 
Ghost, which is in you, which ye have 
of God!" 

It would tax the ingenuity of the 
most ardent worshipper of primitive 
christian architecture to discover one 
line in the New Testament to prove 
that separate, much less consecrated 
buildings were set apart, or intended 
to be set apart, during the lives of 
the holy apostles, for christian wor
ship. Such a custom, however be
coming and needful in the subsequent 
ages of the church, cannot therefore 
claim to be primitive, apostolical, or 
scriptural. As far as the inspired 
writings of the New Testament are 
concerned, we therefore re-affirm
that they recognize no temple but the 
spiritual one which we have attempted 
to describe-and that upon the sub
ject of christian church architecture 
they observe a remarkable and studied 
silence. 

This general principle is dedueible 
from the whole analogy of God's 
dealings with his people : viz. that the 
churches in which christians worship, 
should, as to external decorations, 
harinonise with the genius of the 
christian dispensation, 

Here then we might at once turn 
to the modern attempts to revive the 
decorative style of church architecture; 
aud testing it by the general princi-
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pies now established, and by the prac
tice of the apostles and their converts 
in the first century, we might at once 
decide the question,-whether it is 
consistent with the simplicity and 
spirituality of christian worship to 
lavish vast sums of money on the 
decoration of the outward structure 
and the mere ceremonies of w,,rship ? 
But inasmuch as the present dis
position extravagantly to adorn our 
churches is not an invention, but an 
imitation-and as the perfection of 
modern effort consists in copying that 
which is considered antiquity-it will 
be more satisfactory to glance at the 
rise and progress of that style of 
architecture which is to be restored ; 
and if we should trace its source to 
some of the most benighted and cor
rupt periods of the church, and find 
it identified with, and contributing 
towards, the superstitions which were 
then prevalent, our fears will at once 
be awakened, and a holy jealousy will 
be excited in our minds, lest with the 
restoration of the variE)d emblems of 
superstition and idolatry-the corrup
tions with which they were allied 
should gradually be introduc:eu along 
with them. 

Ascending, then, to the earliest 
days of the rhristian church, of which 
there are but scanty records in unin
spired history, we find a singular con
formity with all we have traced in the 
canon of Scriptme. It is a di~puted 
point whether any churches, *or distinct 
places of worship, existed at all during 
the second century. Friends and foes 
admitted in these early days that "the 
christians had neither altars, nor tem
ples, nor images; but affirmed that 
God could be worshipped in every 
place, and that his best temple '.tpon
earth is the heart of man." 

With the opening of the fou1th cen
tury a change, at first gradual, but 
subsequently rapid and widely diffused, 
took place in regard to Chmch Archi-

• Our En~llslt readers must bear in mind, that 
AmoricQ.ns call all their pla,;os of wors!iip '' churche:i." 

,ED JJ, B. 

tecture. Then it was that the opinio11 
became prevalent that churches should 
be divided into three parts, distinguish
ing the clergy, the faithful, and the 
catechumens :-a servile imitation of 
the division of the Jewish temple-the 
holy of holies-the sanctuary-and 
the court ! It would far exceed the 
limits of this Essay to follow the 
infinity of detail, of structure which 
followed from this commencement. 

Church Architecture arose and 
flourished ! Ecclesiastical buildings 
were multiplied, in which scenes were 
enacted alike disgraceful to Chris
tianity, morality, and reason. In fact, 
the huge piles which were raised 
towards the middle and close of this 
century might more justly be con
sidered as vast mausoleums-in which 
truth, scripture, light, salvation, and 
common sense were entombed together 
-than churches of the saints, in which 
"the God of the spirits of all flesh" 
was to be worshipped, through the 
Son of his love. Superstition, and 
the extravagant decoration of churches, 
progressed together-now was the age 
of lying wonders, false miracles, holy 
places, altars, shrines, of monarchism 
aud celibacy-\\<ith all the monstrous 
evils which naturally followed in 
their train. 

The greater part of all the splendid 
ecclesiastical buildings, whether re
ligious houses or churches, which arose 
after the eleventh centurv, were erect
ed bv funds drawn from ·the resomces 
of the deepest superstition ! The 
splendid cathedral of Notre Dame, at 
Paris-St. Peter's, at Rome itself
and manv other churches of the same 
elate, we1:e built with money raised by 
the sale of indulgences! All the finest 
specimens of Gothic architecture, 
which now form the models of imita
tion to our modern artists, are monu
ments of the most debasing ignorance, 
and the most notorious imposture. 
The pointed arch-and the fretted 
roof-and the gloomy crypt-and the 
secret stairs-and stone altars-and 
elevated chancels, credence tables, and 
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painted ·windows ; the reredos, the 
tr_\lltirks, the reliquary, &c., &c., are 
the ('mblems of a gloomy, false, idol
atrous, and persecuting worship, from 
which we were mercifullv delivered at 
the blessed Reformation·! 

Yet it is to these-and none but 
these--that the modern students of 
Church Architecture would bring us 
back. 

It mav be asked in conclusion
would vo·u then desecrate the houses 
of God in the land-strip them of all 
their ornaments-or assemble the 
people in barns, or in the open air, to 
worship God? Far from it! Although 
it is denied, in accordance ·with the 
cloud of witnesses of the Protestant 
Refonnation, that any forms of any 
church can impart the same kind of 
consecration and character of holiness 
to a christian building as that which 
v,as imparted to the one only temple 
in which Jehovah himself dwelt:
while it is denied that the eonsecration 
of churches can be argued from the 
~ ew Testament, or can be established 
by reference to a dispemation which, 
in this respect, bore no analogy to that 
established by Christ-yet would all 
pious christians humbly and thank
fully acquiesce in that ordin~nce of 
man, through the church, which has 
set 'iipart a house in which the rites of 
our blessed religion may be performed, 
the holy God may be worshipped, 
Christ may be preached, and the souls 
of men converted and edified ! That 
such a building• should be severed 
from all secular uses, and devoted to 
holv services, is accordant with all the 
best feelings alike of the natural and 
spiritual man !-But that one part of 
that building is more holy than another 
-that one should be elevated above 
another-that one should be for the 
priests, and another for the people
one for those initiated in the mysteries, 
and another pa.rt for the uninitiated, 
is utterly repudiated as unscriptural
unsanctioned by primitive usages
and calculated to introduce false notions 
aud superstitious practices." 

TO THE STUDENTS OF OUR 

COLLEGES. 

BELOVED BRETHREN, -At the 
commencement of 1845, * permit one 
of yourselves to suggest, through the 
medium of these columns, a few hints 
for our serious consideration. 

As the servants of Christ, it be
comes us at all times, to provoke one 
another to love and to good works. 
Fraternal stimulus is, ever, alike in
cumbent and desirable; yet there are 
special seasons when it is most ap
plicable and beneficial. 

Such a season is the beginning of 
a new year. Through the good hand 
of God upon us we have closed the 
past. ,vho among us, while recount
ing its mercies, and reflecting on its 
short comings, does not on the one 
hand gratefully exclaim, '' Bless the 
Lm'd, 0 my soul, and forget not all 
his benefits:" and on the other, hum
bly pray, " 0 Lord, enter not into 
jndgment with thy servant?" The 
past is gone .. Like a rain-drop swal
lowed in the ocean, it is lost in 
eternity. It came to test ow dili
gence-it has returned (in too many 
instances) to relate our sluggishness 
and lethargy. Whatever may have 
been the character of the past-how
ever dark its colouring; it is some 
consolation to know the present is 
before us. Another year, with all 
its pri,·ileges-its opportunities and 
means for usefulness-its calls for in
creased effort, lies before us. Can we 
not do something more for souls-for 
Christ-for God-during the coming, 
than we have done during the past 
year ? Is not the general response
" We can?" 

The question is, how are we to 
commence? How can we more surely 
and rapidly promote our own piety, 
and extend the Redeemer's kingdom? 
Cannot this be done by more frequent 
prayer and religious conversation ? 

• This should have appenrPd eorlier, ond would 
have bren inserled if we could ho.ve found room 
for it.-ED. B. R. 
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Any o.ttempts to do good, must ( as 
the·y ought) begin at home. Our 
own hearts must be warmed to a pro
per temperament, before they will 
rightly feel for others. And how can 
we more certainly and speedily get 
our minds deeply imbued with a spirit 
of holiness and christian zeal, than by 
occasional .conventions for prayer and 
religious intercourse ? 

May not four or five meet once a 
week for this purpose? -At these 
meetings we may consider the state of 
our own hearts-of the neighbourhood 
in which, pro lempore, we are located 
-of the world at large; we may pray 
that God would revive his work within 
us-cause his benediction to rest on 
our occasional ministrations, and turn 
sinners, thrnugh our instrumentality, 
to himself. Could not this be accom
plished ? And would it not raise the 
tone of our piety-foster a spirit of 
usefulness, and prepare us for ~piritual 
exertion ? Such meetings have exist
ed and effected a vast amount of good. 

In Lincoln college, Oxford, a few 
pious students thus met; and what 
was-what is the result ? The pri
mary original intention was their own 
personal benefit. But the spirit of 
our holy religion is an expanding one. 
Like a swollen river overflowing it~ 
banks and fertilizing the surrounding 
borders, it flows out in strenuous 
endeavour for others' welfare. It was 
so here. The abodes of the sick and 
wretched were visited- the walls of 
prisons re-echoed with the high praises 
of God-the tale of the cross was 
whispered in the ear of the captive
the go~pel was publicly proclaimed 
in the highways and the hedges, and 
thousands were converted to Christ. 
And apart from any other result, look 
at one! The vast fabric of Methodism 
has been raised, and stands as a 
noble monument of college piety. 

We have already weekly prayer 
meetings in our different colleges. 
These are not ~ufficient. Thev can
not answer the pmpose to which we 
refer. We cannot enter so folly, 
freely, and earnestly into the work as 

H2 

when in smaller companies. Expe
rience bears witness to this. 

Would not such meetings as those 
alluded to, lead, on our part, to 
more practical devotedness to onr 
work ? Should we not be induced to 
establish weekly cottage meetings in 
our several localities-to visit the 
affiicted-to distribute religious tract~ 
-and, in favourable weather, to hold 
forth the word of life, in our lanes 
and alleys, to perishing multitudes ' 
Should we not then become what we 
ought to be-workmen? 

It must be pleasing to know that 
such efforts are put forth, and in some 
instances ( I speak from personal 
knowledge) are accompanied with 
success. From the little the writer 
knows of college life, he i8 aware 
many objections to this line of con
duct may be raised. It may be said, 
with some degree of plausibility, 
" our studies will be broken in upon ; 
there will be an interference with our 
regular and incumbent duties; we are 
where we are, not so much to labour, 
as to prepare for labour." Very true: 
But is not all this one great part of 
our training ? And are there not 
many half-hours spent in unimportant 
conversation and light reading, which 
might be consecrated to these lofh-
and holy purposes ? · 

,Vhen prompted to demur, let us 
open God's book-kneel at God's 
throne-think on the inconceivable 
value of human spirits-their expo
sure to ruin-the brevity of time-
the realities of futurity-and above 
all, anticipate the day ~hen standing 
before the divine tribunal to hear our 
destiny, the Master will say to us, 
" Give up thy stewardship, for thou 
mayest be no longer steward." 

Never let us forget that our object 
is not so much to become scientiffr 
and literary characters, as witnesses 
for the truth. And what can better 
prepare ns for fearless] y and success
fully advocating its claims, than thl' 
conduct to which we have adverted ? 

Look at the religious world-our 
own denomination-the existing miu-
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istrv, and who are the most successful 
in ~vinning souls P As a general rnle, 
is it not those ( we 110w speak of those 
who have passed through our colleges) 
who del'oted the most time when at 
college to the publication of the 11 nth P 

Brethren ! Let us think of our 
obligations to God-our duty to our 
species. Let us remember that the 
vows of the Lord are upon m-let us 
seffe our age, and while we live, live 
for its well-being. Let us never for
get that this is~ our calling. Let us 
commence the present year with holier 
resolves, and nobler efforts; so that 
if pennitted to see its dose, we may 
rel"iew it with pleasure,oriftaken from 
the scene of toil, receive our reward. 

Our fathers, one by one, are laying 
aside their annour, and entering into 
rest. They look down and beckon 
us onward. Let ns then "not be 
slothful, but followers of those who 
through faith and patience are in
heriting the promises." "Let us be 
steadfast, immoveable, always abound
ing in the work of the Lord, forasmuch 
as Lwe know that our labour is not in 
rniu in the Lord." FRATER. 

"WHAT BINDERS THE SPREAD 
OFT HE GOSPEL l N IRELAND ? 

VIHEN our friends in England hear 
of the scriptural schools that exist
the bible readers that are employed 
-the missionaries engaged-the tracts 
distributed, and the numerous copies 
of' holy writ which are freely put.in 
circulation, I imagine that some of 
them are ready to suppose that popery 
will soon come to an end. Much 
oood I have no doubt has been done, 
but not so much as we have ardently 
desired. Since political liberty has 
been given to Ireland, the dormant 
mind has been roused to enquiry, and 
it is likely that its quiet slumberings 
are over. A thirst for knowledge 
among many thousands of the. Irish 
per,santry has been created, which no 
government on earth can repress, or 
priestcraftextinguish. Still, much must 

be done before papery is overthrown 
and the gospel universally established. 

The existence of papery is one 
great obstacle that hinders the spread 
of the gospel in Ireland. Popery is 
an awful delusion, yet catholics have 
their minds pre-occupied with this 
system, and they think that it is the 
only religion which is stamped with 
infallible truth. They imagine that 
protestants should embrace their faith 
and go over to them, instead of aban
doning their own faith and coming 
over to us. Humanly speaking, it 
is much more difficult to convert a 
Roman Catholic people than those 
who are heathens in a distant land. 
Popery nurses her children in super
stition-keeps them in ignorance
enslaves the mind, and extinguishes 
every rising desire after a knowledge 
of divine truth. The priest so effect
ually mixes tradition with divine 
revelation, as to change the truth of 
God into a lie, whereby the wisdom 
of God cannot be distinguished from 
the inventions of !lien. The elements 
of the whole system are of the same 
nature as sin itself, and can never be 
changed or ameliorated for the better; 
hence the scriptures have announced 
its total destruction. 

The manner in which Protestantism 
was introduced into Ireland is another 
grnat obstacle to the spread of the 
truth. The Reformation was com
menced here by the strong arm of 
political law, and carried on with in
toleiance, persecution, and blood. 
The Irish remember the conduct of 
Charles I., with all his unrighteous 
oppression. They have not forgotten 
the cruelty of Cromwell-his bloody 
proceedings at Wexford, and how he 
indiscriminately massacred nearly all 
the inhabitants of Drogheda without 
distinction of age or sex. All sorts of 
oppression have been practised upon 
Irishmen that the state church might 
be established, and when they cried 
for me1cy, the oppressor- said, "it is 
law, and if you make :my resistance 
by that law you must die." The whole 
nation was thus nearly driven to desper-
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ation, and from the cruelties that were 
perpetrated in the name of religion, 
the earth was soaked with their blood. 
From these things they feel as if per
secution and oppression were identified 
with the existence and progress of the 
state church; neither can we reason
ably hope that the gospel will spread so 
long as this Colossal statue of intoler
ance and blood remains in the land. 

I might mention in the next place, 
the small number of agents that are 
employed. In the West, the society 
have one missionary, in the North 
there are four or five, in the East not 
so many, and in the South not more 
than. seven . or eight. Now can it be 
reasonably expected that such a hand
ful of men can convert eight millions 
of souls, and most of them Roman 
Catholics, at once ? A fair trial has 
not yet been made-I say a fair trial 
in Ireland has not yet been made. 
We must have superior men, large 
cities must be assailed, and a vigor
ous movement made. Our English 
churches must arise as the heart of 
one man; and then, by the blessing of 
God, the· work will be done. 

A want of faith, devotedness, and 
prayer, may be mentioned as another 
reason why we have so little success. 
We do not wish to cast all the blame 
upon others, for part of it belongs to 
ourselves. We have called timidity 
prudence, zeal we have pronounced 
rashness, and when difficulties were 
to be encountered we exclaimed, "there 
is a lion in the way." We nrnst pro
ceed in a spirit of prayer with a calm 
conciousness of divine aid, then we 
shall be too strong to be violent, and 
too wise to be put down. We must 
be "valiant for the truth," without 
ever thinking of '' making leagues" 
with the people that we may dwell 
quietly among them. Oh, that the 
gospel may go forth, "not in word 
only, but in power;" then the enemy 
will q nail before the truth, sinners 
will be convert.J3d to God, our churches 
will be revived, and we shall experi
ence " times of refreshing from the 
presence of the Lord." J. BATES. 

THE SUBJECTS OF BAPTHLW. 
WE have been favoured, throlwh 

the politeness of a respected J nd~
pendent minister in Leicester, with 
the loan of Dr. Halley's " Lectures 
on the Sacraments," which we have 
read through, pencilling down notes 
as we proceeded. We have already 
given one eloquent paragraph (.Jan. 
page40) and have .~everal other extract,; 
copied for insertion in our pages, with 
which our readers, we have no doubt, 
will be much amused. In· the mean 
time we produce the following sum
mary of the seventh lecture on " The 
Subjects of Christian Baptism." 
Read it, and then say if Dr. Halley 
is not a bold man. 

"The summary of ourargumentmay 
be expressed in the following parti
culars. We have seen that the com
mission of our Lord was, to disciple 
all nations, baptizing them,-thus 
employing the most unrestricted 
terms ; that no restriction of the 
terms to any class ·of persons, can .be 
found in any part of the New Testa
ment ; that the unrestricted commis
sion was given to Jews, whose religious 
rites of discipling were uniformly ad
ministered to the children of proselytes, 
together with the parents; that Jesus 
had previously taught them that little 
children were members of his king
dom, into which none could enter 
without being born of water, and of 
which all the baptized by John were 
members ; that the apostles baptized 
persons whom they had not previously 
seen, and of whom they had previ
ously heard nothing, and on the very 
day in which they first beard the 
gospel ; that they and their com
panions exhorted the impenitent to 
be baptized, and baptized some whose 
unfitness, through ignorance, if faith 
or piety had been a qualification, 
might have been easily detected; 
that they baptized the several families 
on the day in which their heads be
came converts; that no qualification 
for baptism is prescribed in scripture, 
and, therefore, no man has a right to 
impose one; that neither the refusaJ, 
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nor the delay of baptism, can be jus
tified by any sc1iptural example; that 
a ceremonial holiness is ascribed to 
the Gentiles, under the gospel, similar 
to that which, under the law, was 
ascn"bed to t.he Jews, whose children, 
born to the p1ivilogo, we1:e aclmow
ledged by the appropriate sign of 
their cm'enant; that for o. thousand 
years, no person of any party among 
christinns, can be found not having 
received baptism in infancy, if his 
parents were themselves baptized ; 
and that baptism restricted to be
liernrs, is a practice rigidly and con
sistently observed by no sect, o.nd for 
which no WaITa.llt of scripture caii be 
offered, e.xcept a doubtful reading, or 
rather a scandalous forgery."* 

ORIGIN AND EARLY HISTORY 
OF THE 

BAPTISTS IN NEW ENGLAND. 
THE Baptist Denomination in 

America was originated in the early 
part of tlle seventeenth century, by 
some of tlwse excellent men who fled 
thltller from tllis country to escape 
the tyranny of the prelates, and tlle 
iniquities and cruelties of the high 
commission court, and star chamber. 
There, amidst interminable fores~ 
and unpeopled wilds, in a remote and 
desolate region of the canh, they 
enjoyed for a time that liberty of con
science and freedom of action which 
they had failed to obtain in their 
native country. How highly tlle,r 
appreciated these invaluable privi
leges, and how diligently and success
fully tlley used tllem to ilie glory of 
God, will be seen in the sequel. 
Having themselves felt the gospel of 
Christ to be the power of God unto 
salvation to e'l"ery one iliat belie,,eili, 
they were indefatigable in preaching 
w tl1eir fellow countrymen around 
them in the land of their exile, the un
searchable riches of Christ, many of 
~horn gladly received the word and 
were baptized. By iliis means bap-

• Act.I vlll. 37, ls the" ,candl!.low rorgery~ to which 
Dr. lL refers. 

tist churches wcro 11Innlcd in the 
dilforent American Colonies nt nn 
enrly peliod of their history, so lhat 
at the close of the sovent.eenth con
tmy, in New En&'land* alone, thera 
were thirteen bnpust churches, some 
of them very lo.rge, nncl oll of them 
in a. flourishing condition. 

The first of theso churches wns 
formed in ( or a little before) the yenr 
1640, in the town of Providence, 
colony ( now state) of Rhode Island. 
This church was gathered by the 
lo.hours of Messrs. John BrO\m, 
Thomo.s Olney, William Wigendine, 
nnd G1·egory Dexter. Mr. Brown 
was called by the church to tlle pas
to1al office, to which ho wo.s set apart 
by prayer, tasting, and laying on of 
hands, by \Vm. Wigendine, Gregory 
Dexter, o.nd others, teachers in the 
church. This church is admitted to 
have been ilio first baptist church 
formed in America, and the statistical 
account of the baptist churches in 
Ame1ica published in the Baptist 
Reporter for 1844, page 331, shows 
it to have been a most prolific parent. 

Soon after this, other baptist churches 
were formed in the towns of Newport, 
Kingston, and Prudence, all in the 
colony of Rhode Island ; in Granton, 
Connecticut colony, and in Swanzey, 
and Tiverton, Boston colony, (now 
State of Massacl\usetts.) Mr. Dex
ter and Mr. ·w·igendine were very 
eminent and extraordinarily useful 
men in the first settling of these 
churches. But unhappily the Sab
batarian question, and the doctrine of 
the laying on of hands, subjects which 
at that time agitated the churches in 
Britain, divided the brethren in New 
England o.lso, and the majority of the 
church in the town of Providence 
having determined that all persons 
admitted to membership, should be 
received by the imposition of hands, 
all the other churches adopted the 
same principle. This caused the 

• It may be desirable to stnto for the informa,ton 
of some rn.d.e.rs of flu, /Japtud RTurtcr, tllat that 
part of Nor1h America ml led N•w Englnnd, con,lst.s 
or rhe Sta 1es or H11in,., New FTnmpshfre, Vnmont, 
Mn. .. scwlia..--c1u, Rhode lslaud, and couneclluut, 
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dlssiclenls, who rejected the cloctrine 
of lhe laying on o( hancls in the 
churches of Provitlenre, Newport, 
and Swanzey, to separate from their 
brethren, and so foi'm them~elves into 
distinct churches, ( in these towns) 
uccorcling to their own views of tr11th, 
About the same time, a thircl church 
wo.s formed in Newport; antl one in 
the town of Westerly, both on tho 
S11bbatarian principle; soonaflerwhich 
n church wns form.eel in the town of 
Boston, Boston colony, on the prin
ciples of mixed communion. These 
thirteen churches were originated in 
the seventeenth century. Jn the 
early part of the eighteenth century 
a third church was formed in Provi
dence, and one in the town of \Var
wick, Rhode Island, both of which 
held the doctrine of the laying on of 
hands. 

The baptist churches in New 
England up to this period of their 
history, though differing on the 
questions as to whether individuals 
should be admitted to membership 
by the imposition of hands, whe
ther the first or seventh day of 
the week should be observed as the 
salibath, or whether baptism ought to 
be a term of communion at the Lord's 
table, were nevertheless unanimous in 
rejecting the Calvinistic doctrines. 
They were in fact a body of Freewill, 
that is, General baptist churches. 
During the first oighty years of their 
existence there were raised up from 
among these churche<1 fifty-seven able, 
laborious, and u.soful preachers; thirty
five of these became pastors of the 
churches, the others were denominated 
teachers, Eight of the po.stors, and 
six of the teachers, were distinguished 
as acute disputants. The controversies 
in whicl1 these goocl men were called 
to engage w<ire with the presbyterians 
on the ouo hand, who zealously main
tained that infant baptism was a 
doctrine nf scriptnre ; ancl with the 
qnal1ers on the other, who as zealously 
asserted, that water baptism was not 
the baptism of the New Testament. 
But in all cases the baptists in New 

England, like their brethren in this 
country, geem to have come forward 
on the defensive, and though their 
antagonists were different, yet the 
pleas and arguments they had to 
answer were generally the sarn~; so 
that they found reason to unite in the 
complaint of the baptists in En~land, 
that their case resembled that fabled 
of Sisyphus in the ancient Pagan 
mythology, who, for certain high 
crimes and misdemeanors committed 
during bui probationary state, was 
sentenced after death in the regions 
ofTartarus " to roll to the top of a 
bill a large stone, which had no sooner 
reached the summit than it fell back 
into the plain with impetuosity," thug 
rendering his punishment perpetual. 

Besides the publications which these 
controversies drew from the baptists 
in New England, others were from 
time to time issued by them, which 
shew the autborg to have been not 
only men of real talent, but of 
considerable literary attainments, so 
that, to use the language of the late 
Robert Ha.II, we may appropriately 
say of them, "they were men which 
would have done honour to any 
denomination of christians, and were 
long the glory of ours." 

The substance of this account is 
taken from "A Short Narrative of the 
Present and Former Seate of the Bap
tized Churches in New England to 
the year 1720, by the Hon. Joseph 
Jenks, Esq." t 

One thing is deducible from his 
statements, viz., that while Mr. 
Baird's accotmt of the origin of the 
Freewill or General Baptists in the 
State of New Hampshire, as given by 
your correspoudent, "\Vatch," in the 
Baptist Reporter for 1844, page 319, 
may l>e con-ect, it is evident be bus 
fallen into an egregious error in 
representing the Denomination of 
General Baptists in America as ho.ving 
originated in thnt state in 1780, for 
Mr. J enks's narrative clcmonslrates 

t l\Ir. Jonks appears to haTebeen o.memberorthe, 
first liap1is.c Church. Pro,·ldcnco. RLo<le island, llLd. 
t 1 eauU1or of .Q u,cful troa.Llse ou Lbe pet'ptLuiLy of 
Cbri,IIBD Bavllsm. 
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that it had its rise in the state of 
Rhode Island about the year 1640, 
which was, according to Mr. Baird's 
own sbe";ng, 140 years before it ex
tended to N cw Hampshire. 

ScnuTATOR. 

A MEDITATION AT A 
FUNERAL. 

EYENTs, however solemn or august, 
when they become frequent, speedily 
lose their ii.npressiveness. So with 
death, the most solemn and august of 
all oft-recurring events. It is really 
affecting to think how little the decease 
of a neighbour excites us, unless there 
be something peculiar in the time or 
mode of his decease, and yet what can 
there possibly be in the time or manner 
of it worthy of a moment's concern in 
comparison with the great fact itself. 
The departure of a neighbour to a 
disrant colony will not seldom awaken 
more interest than his departure into 
eternity, notwithstanding that in re
gard to momentous importance the 
two events are hardly fit to be com
pared. This shews how much more 
readily we are reached through the 
imagination and the feelings than 
through the judgment and the con
science. A small event, with an aspect 
of no\•elty, seizes hold of us with 
more force than a stupendous event 
which has not the circumstance of 
being uncommon. The mind, which 
will rest in torpid dulness at the sight 
of a funeral procession, would quicken 
into excitement at the appearance of 
a white crow ! 

Under whate,•er view death may be 
contemplated, it is awfully solemn. 

If, as by the Atheist and Materi
alist, it be regarded as the utter ex
tinction of our being, it ha'.! a dread
ful character, that opens all the source& 
of aversion and horror. The "earthly 
house" falling into irreparable dilapi
dation and ruin-the final quenching 
of the vital spark-the breaking up 
for e1•er of cherished hopes, endeared 
friendships, and holiest ties of love
the fine illumined intellect extin-

guished nt n stroke-the wo.rm pnssions 
of a capacious heart laid in abiding 
darkness o.nd torpidity-who can con
template nil tliis without dismay P 
An atheist. jesting at doath is o. mon
strous spectacle. The conduct of 
Hume betrayed stolid thoughtless
ness, or nn insane resoh•o to ac/. the 
infidel even to his exit. A hcul'lles3 
ii.1humau wretch must ho be, who co.n 
bid an eternal adieu to existence with 
a joke. 0 Atheism! thou art a foul, 
false thing-a very devil with an ape's 
visage. 

But if we take the christ.ian view 
of tJie subject, namely, that while 
tleath consigns the body to corruption, 
it ushers tho spirit into the presence 
of God, to hear its award of endless 
woe or endless joy--:-the thought is 
uns1Jeakably thrilling. That an event 
whose issues are such, should ever by 
its frequent recurrence lose its power 
to affect us, betrays aloud the debase
ment of our mind and heart-a sterility 
of reflection and sympathy utterly 
unworthy of us. When indeed death 
comes into our families, and enters 
our chamber, it cannot be dismissed 
with cold formality. Thought and 
feeling are awakened and cannot but 
follow the departed with the question, 
" Is he happy ? or, is h · the 
word is wrntterable by bereaved re-
latives. W. B. 

THE LAND OF BEULAH. 
No otJ1er language than that of 

Bunyan himself, pemsed in the pages 
of his own sweet book, could be suc
cessful in portraying this beauty and 
glory; for now he seems to feel that 
all the dangers of the pilgrimage are 
almost over, and he gives up himself 
without resn·aint so entirely to tJ10 
sea of bliss that surrounds him, nud 
to the gales of heaven that are wafting 
him on, and to the sounds of melody 
that float in the whole air around him, 
that nothing in the English language 
can be compared with this whole 
closing part of tbe Pilgrim's Progress, 
for its entrancing splendor, yet sercno 
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1wcl simple loveliness. Tho colouring 
iR thnt of hcnven in tho soul, and 
llunyau has poured his own henvon
entranced soul into it. With nil its 
depth nnd power, there is nothing 
exnggernt0d, and it is made up of the 
simplest nnd most scripturnl materials 
nnd images, We seem to stand in a 
flood of light poured on us from the 
open gates of Pnradise. It foils on 
every lcnf nnd slnub by the wayside; 
it is reflected from the crystal streams, 
tbnt, between b'Tnssy banks, wind amidst 
groves of fruit trees into vineyards and 
flower-gardens. Those fields of Beu
lah are just below the gate of heaven; 
and with the light of heaven there 
came floating down the melodies of 
heaven, almost opening a clear reve
lation of the things which God bath 
prepnrcd for thorn that love him. 

During the last days of that 
eminent man of God, Dr. Payson, he 
once said, ",¥hen I formerly read 
Bunyan's description of the Land of 
Beulah, where the sun shines ru1d the 
birds su1g day and night, I· used to 
doubt whether there was such a place; 
but now my own eXJ_ierience has con
vinced me of it., and it infinitely tran
scends all my previous conceptions." 
The be'>t possible commentary on the 
glowing descriptions in Bunyan, is to 
be found in that vory remarkable 
letter dictated by D1. Payson to his 
sister a few weeks before his death. 
"Wero I to adopt the figurative 
lanb'liage of Bunyan, I might date 
this letter from the lo.nd of Beulah, of 
which I havo been for weeks a happy 
inhabitant. The Celestial City is full 
in my view. Its glories berun upon 
me, its breozes fan me, its odours are 
wafted to me, its sounds strike upon 
Illy ears, and its spirit is breathed mto 
my heart. Nothing separates me 
from it but the Ri1•er of Death, which 
now appears but as an insignificant 
rill, that may be crossed at a single 
stop, whenever God shall give per
mission, Tho Sun of righteousness 
has beon graclually dmwing nearer 
an_cl nonrer, appearing larger and 
brighter as he npproachecl, iu1cl now 

~e fills the whole hemisphere; pour
mg forth a flood of glory, in which I 
soem to float like an insect in tbe 
beams of the sun; exalting, yet almost 
trembling, while I gaze on this ex
cessive brightness, and wondering with 
unutterable wonder, why God should 
deign thus to shine upon a sinful worm." 

There is perhaps, in all our lan
guage, no record of a Christian's 
happiness before death, so striking as 
this. What is it not worth to enjoy 
such consolations as these in our pil
grima~e, and especially to experience 
such foretastes of heaven as we draw 
near to the River of Death; such 
revelations of God in Christ as can 
swallow up the fears and pains of 
dying, and make the soul exult in the 
vision of a Saviour's loveliness, the 
assurance of a Saviour's mercy. There 
is no self-denial, no toil, no suJferinO' 
in this life, which is worthy to b~ 
compared· for a moment with such 
blessedness. 

It is very remarkable that Bunyan 
lrns, as it were, attempted to lift the 
veil from the grave-from eternity in 
the beatific closingpartofthe Pilgrim's 
Progress, and to depict what passes, 
or may be supposed to pass, with the 
souls of the righteous, immediatelv 
after death. There is a very frunilia'r 
verse of Watts, founded on the unsuc
cessful effort of the mind to conceive 
the manner of that existence into which 
the immortal spirit is to bo ushered. 

In vnin the fa.nay strives to pllint 
The moment after death, 

The glories thnt surroun,l the saint 
In yieltling up his breath. 

Thuso.lso HenryVaughan, the old poet, 
Denr, benuteous Death, the jewel of the just, 

Shiuit!g nowhere but in the dark, 
Who.t mysteries do Ho beyond thy dnst, 

Coulcl man outlook that mnrk ! 
He tho.t hnth found some flcdg'd bird's nest, 

mo.yknow 
At fusL sight if the bird be ftowu, 

Bnt ,vho.t fair field or grove he sings in now 
Tho.t is to him unknown. 

An,l yet, o.s o.ngele in some brighter dren.ms 
01\ll to the soul when man doth sleep, 

So some strange thoughts trunsceud our 
wonted themes, 

Aud into glory peep. 
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POETRY. 

FLIGHT OF TIME. 

SEE how the moments pass, 
Unnot.ic'd ttnd untold; 

We scarce can breathethepresentbnt'tispast; 
God give ns one-the next he may withold. 

Oh ! prize the moments. 

J 11st so the liours are given ; 
But soon they pass away. 

Bv time's resistless current onward driven, 
O~u fondest wishes ne'er prolong their stay. 

Oh ! mark the hoa1·s. 

And so the days appear, 
But quickly take their flight, 

As flies the rapid round of life's career, 
Ere the dark grave enwraps in deepest night. 

Improve the days. 

Then weeks, and months, and years, 
In quick succession glide, 

While each to man some precious season 
bears, 

And warns him for the future to provide. 
Redeem the ti-ne. 

God of Eternity ! 
Who dwell'st in light sublime, 

Direct us by thy heavenly counsel now, 
And be our final home when fleeting time 

Shell be no more. 
Co/.ejord. XXII. 

CONTENTMENT WITH GOD'S 
DISPENSATIONS. 

IF I have had a share of pain 
In life's rough journey hitherto, 

Still, could I tread that path again 
I dare not wish those griefs more few. 

Could I arrive at death's dark gate, 
Along a path without a thorn, 

In what a poor and barren state 
My soul might meet that solemn morn. 

Graces are like the glowing fire, 
Which burns in winter's frosty air, 

But dims and fades, and will expire, 
If summer beams fall brightly there. 

I Jove not sorrow-who could ehoose 
The anguish of a wounded heart? 

Yet would not dare the cup refuse, 
If God's own hand that cup in,part. 

THE PILGRIM'S WISH. 

I'M but a passing strnnger here,
A weary pilgrim going home 

To meet the friends I holcl most dear, 
Where tears and sorrows never come. 

There, harping to eternal hymns, 
My fathers and my kindred dwell: 

Aud not a sho.de of sadness dims 
That Jo.nd o.ll b1·ight and beo.utifnl. 

Celestial Jove awaits to greet 
My landing on that blissful shore, 

Where I sho.11 rest my weary feet, 
Auel never, never, wander more. 

No, I sho.11 never go away! 
But in my Father's bosom rest; 

There sweetly smile in endless day, 
And find a cherished home at last. 

0 for the hour of going home! 
Come gentle, solemn, longed-for death! 

To this much-wearied bosom come, 
And to.J.e my last triumphant breath. 

J. H. 

INSEPERABLE ATTACHMENT. 

RUTH i. Hl, 17. 

INTREAT me not to leave thee: 
I ne'er will thee forsake; 

Where e'er thou goest I will go
My home _with thee I'll make. 

My kindred all I will forsake
Their friendships all resign, 

And through this dreary wilderness 
Thy people shall be mine. 

I'll gladly follow where thou lead'st, 
Though strange the way may seem; 

The God thou servest I will trust, 
And be his mercy mine. 

When death shall summon thee away, 
To dwell among the blest, 

Where'er thou diest, I will die,
With thine my bones shall rest. 

May God withhold his gifts from me
From me his mercy take 

If ought but death part me and thee, 
If I this promise break. 



THE IllBLE CLASS. 

'.l'HE BIBLE CLASS ; 
on, IIALF-AN-HOUll WITH OUll PASTOll. 

THE WOE J 

PASTOR-I have jnst met with the fol
lowing passage in the life of the late Dr. 
Arnold, o.f ltugby-" My fondness for 
Greek and German liternture has made 
me keenly alive to the mental defects of 
the dissenters as a body; the characteristic 
faults of the English mind-narrowness 
of view, and a want of learning and sound 
critical spirit-being exhibited, to my 
mind, in the dissenters almost in carica
ture. It is nothing but painful to me to 
feel these, because no man appreciates 
more than I do the many great services 
which the dissenters have rendered both 
in the general cause of christianity, and 
especially to the cause of justice and good 
go,·emment in our own country." What 
an unintentional homage is this to the 
power of vital godliness, which can have 
such success even in the hands of men 
whose best attempts at literature, are 
nothing but ·painful for a great man to 
contemplate. Nor is it a less testimony 
of respect to " the dissenters as a body," 
who are thus conservators of" the faith of 
the gospel." 

MYSELF-I lately beard it maintained 
in a company of christian people, that a 
certain mau, eminent for his piety, had 
come very near to one of the denuncia
tions of our Lord-viz., "Woe unto you, 
wheu all men shall speak well of you !" 
Luke vi. 26. And although I opposed 
such an interpretation of the passage
from the nature of the case, from the con
nection in which the words stood, from 
the character of him who spoke, and from 
the office he then sustained, I failed to 
produce conviction. 

PAsTon-How did you support your 
argument? 

MvsELr-Istated first, That the nature 
of the case forbad such an interpretation, 
because, for a man to be uuiversally well 
spoken of, would imply not only general 
uprightness of conduct, but also g·enerosity 
of disposition-that is, such a character as 
Paul supposes some would be even willing 
to die for, (Romans v. 7)-a · character 
moreover which comes as near as possi
ble to his representation of the true 
christian, prnvided the foundation be 
that of the apostles ancl prophets, Jesus 
Christ himself being the chief comer 
stone. Therefore, to suppose that the 
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highest excellency of charncter should he 
at the same time set before us, as our aim, 
and denounced wlten it happened to he 
appreciated, appears, t,i say the least, cnn
tradictory. Then, secondly, I endeavour
ed to show from the context, that such 
could not have been our Lord's meaning. 
But this, they said, was "begging the 
question." I urged, thirdly, that our 
Lord was a "man of sorrows," anrl that 
denunciation was at variance with the 
whole of his deportment. And, fourthly, 
that his office was that of a reconciler
not a judge-as he himself expressly 
declares.-John xii. 47. Although, to 
my own mind, any one of these arguments 
appeared sufficient to prove the point, 
they failed, as I have already stated, of 
produci_ng conviction. The third reason 
only, having any weight. 

PAsToR-The mistake, which is a very 
natural one, arises partly from the known 
opposition of the unregenerate mind to 
real and consistent piety-whence it is 
taken for granted that universal esteem 
can be only purchased at the expence of 
consistency of character-ar,d partly from 
a misunderstanding of the word selected 
by our Lord in the passage alluded to. 
The word "\Voe" is sometimes employ
ed as a denunciation-sometimes as a 
lamentation merely, and sometimes as a 
prediction of calamity, though not in
voked or threatened by the party speaking. 
As a denunciation, we may notice the 
words in Jer. xxiii. l, 2, where the con
text furnishes the reason of the " \Voe." 
As a lamentation simply, 1 Sam. iv. 7,
and as the prediction of calamity, .l\latt. 
xxiv. 19. I have long doubted whether 
our Lord e-eer used this expression in 
the first &ense; it has too much of the 
appearance of revenge, and you kuow we 
must not let our good be evil spoken ot: 
Even, therefore, in his apostrophe res
pecting Chorazin and Bethrnida, and iu 
his address to the scribes and pharisees, 
(Matt. xi. 21, and xxiii. 13,) I am much 
more inclined to regard his language 
as mere prediction. The passage re
ferred to, therefore, by you, I consider 
lays not a moment's claim to the spirit of 
denunciation. It is evidently the point
ing out of an evil, against which our Lord 
is warning his disciples, and woultl be 
better understood thus, "Alas! for you, 
when all men shall commend you." He 
had been saying just before, "Blessed 
(to be congratulated) are ye, when meu 
shall hate you, and when they shall sepa-
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mtc you from their company, nnd shall 1-e
prot\oh 11m1., nnd enst out your name as 
e1·ll, for the Son ofmnn's sake." So here 
he presents us with the contrMt ns 1 have 
worded it above. The wliole passage 
affords a profitable lesson to us. ,ve are 
apt to think that the esteem of the ,vm·ld 
would be an uuspeakable advantage to 
us as ohrislinns, and as dissenters, at the 
present time; hut what says our Lord r 
So fraught with danger is suoh a ~ositlon 
tl,at you ";n be much wiser to 11-1oice in 
being despised, and tremble at being ap
plauded, than to covet the a pprohntiou of 
men indiscriminately. Nay, more; though 
you should secure their gcnernl approba
tion without seeking it, take heed to 
yourselves, for popular apprm·al is only 
dangerous. Now, compare tliis with the 
extract I hue just read lo you from 
Dr. Arnold's life, and say fro1n what 
tbc dissenters of Great Britain, at 
the present day, are in most danger r 
And remember these other remarkable 
words of our Lord, " How can ye believe, 
which recci1·e honour oue of another, and 
seek not the honour that cometh from 
God only 1" 

CONVERSIONS. 

A TIMID DISCIPLE. 
DY BED lltOTBEB. 

I w.lB left a widow with :five children, 
lu1;rin<> nothing to depend upon but my 
hand-labour, and my own constitution 
being very bad, I have known what 
trials and difficulties are. But I have 
alway1 found God faithful to his word. 
:Many a time he has helped me when my 
way appeared hedged up, and I could see 
no means of escape. Hitherto, without 
a.ssiijtancCJ from the parish, I have pro
vided for my little onCB. Within the 
last half year, my beloved and only 
daughter was taken very ill with inflam-
1nation OD her lungs. After the first 
attack, she rallied for a time, so as to be 
able to attend the house of God several 
times. But consumption fastened upon 
her. During her affliction I was greatly 
tried. I often wondered how I was to 
get through from day to day. Dut the 
Lord favoured me with a sweet spirit of 
prayer-supported me under tbe heavy 
trial, and supplied my daily needs. 

I will now endea,,our to relate the 
outlines of my daughter's experience. 

She hnd for se,·crnl yenrs seemed to ha ,•e 
some love to the word nnd ho,u,e of God, 
I bad good hope of her, hut ne,•cr could 
get her to sl\y that she l1ncl nny for her
self. She Wn8 afro.id it was not the work 
of God in her heart, and sho did not 
wish to deceive nny one. Such wns the 
closeness of her mind that neither minis
ters, nor people, could got hor to sny 
anything. About nine dnys before she 
died, she sent for me up stail's to tell me 
whnt the Lord hnd been doing for her 
soul, nnd how wrong it was in he!' not to 
make it known. She could not say the 
time nor tho mc11ns when sho wwi first 
wrought upon, but she knew she had 
felt _a change. She had often been dis
couraged becnuso she had not tlmt dis
tress of mind "·hioh some have. She 
therefore doubted whether it was the 
Spirit's work on her soul. She felt 
herself a great sinner, she saicl, nnd that 
had led her to tl1e feet of the Saviour. 
She referred to the ministry of Mr. 
Meakins, nnd to a sermon by Mr. Trim
ming, as very useful to her. "If ever I 
prayed,'' said she, " I did that night, 
after hearing Mr. T." At Earls Bnrton1 
when the new meeting-house was opened, 
sl1e heard Mr. Charles Stovel preach in 
the evening. She repeated, much to her 
edification, a grent part of the sermon 
afterwards. On the last sabbath she 
lived, I read John xvi. to her, when I 
was favoured with such a. sweet insight 
of it, a.nd such a spirit of prayer that I 
can never forget. Our hearts trnly 
rejoiced together. On Monday morniog, 
she said she longed for a fresh manifes
tation of Christ's love to her soul. In 
the evening we tho,ught she was dying. 
I asked her if hc.r mind was supported; 
she could not speak, but signilied her 
assent by signs. On Tuesday she seemed 
to dread the last stJ·ugglc, as she did not 
feel such an nssnro.nce of her Interest in 
the Saviour's blood' as she desired. She 
longed to be enabled to soy," I know in 
whom I have believed." During the 
night she was in gl'eat agony of body, 
and lier cough was trouhlesome; she 
could not speak much, but several times 
said," I hoped I should not have cough
ed nny more." On Wednesday morn
ing, ahout eight o'clock, the last chnnge 
seemed to be . approaching, and she 
o.ppea.red to be sinking into the arms of 
death. To the surprise of all of us, 
however, she again revived, and opening 
her eyes, with 11, soft nnd gentle voice 
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oxclaimed, "Glory I glory I glory I " 
nnd then 011l1od out, " Mother I" I 
hurried to her, o.nd on enquiring "Is 
Jesus precious now I" she replied, with 
o. smile," I o.m with Him; and he has 
loved me nll my life limo." Her eldest 
brother, during her o.flliction, hnd been 
very desirous thn.t sho might have n.n 
nssumnce of hope; and shl', kno1,ing 
this, oxclnimed, as he entered tho room, 
"Oh, brother ! now I kno,,.. I nm In 
heaven, nnd these are golden streets.'' 
To a female friend, who so.id," My doo.r 
child, how glad I am to see you in this 
happy state; you will soon be in heaven;" 
she replied, "I am in heaven." We 
then joined with her in blessing and 
praising God for his unspeakable mercy 
to her soul, and for a few minutes it 
seemed like heaven below. The last 
words we heard her utter were, "Now 
may the I .ord God Almighty bless you 
all ! " She then sweetly fell asleep in 
Jesus, at teu o'clock in tlie morning, 
Dec. 14, 1842, in the twe:ity-third year 
of her nge. 

MR. J. DAVIS, OF ORAYFORD. 
DY c. BART. 

THE subject of this obiLuary was the 
son of pious parents. His father was a 
minister of the gospel, and pastor of a 
baptist church in Wales. Our departed 
friend, like Samuel, Obadiah, and Timo
thy, ,vas brought to know the Lord in 
Ll1e early part of his 'life. At the age of 
eeven years he began to pour out his 
soul to God in prayer; and when teri 
yoars of age, he felt it his duty to join 
with his parents in family worship. And 
sometimes beneath the covert of a hedge 
which was near his father's house, he 
secretly sought the salvation of his son!; 
nor did he seek in vain. I am no.t cer
tain at what age he was baptized, but I 
believe it was before he was twenty 
that he \Va~ joined to the ohureh under 
the pnstoral care of his futher, and was 
soon called to exorcise his ministerial 
gifts, and wns subsequently sent to the 
Baptist College at Bristol. 

After spending the usu11l time thore, 
he was Invited to preach the gospel to 
the friends at Leighton Bnzzo.rd, Bed
fordshire, with whom he coutinuod 
ono 1eai·. About this time, Mr. Davis 
was 1111•ited to Tewkesbury, in Glouoes-

tershire, where he continued nino months 
on probation, nnd wo.s then unanimously 
invited to take the pastoral oversight of 
the people, which he accepted, and in 
the 30th yeu of hie age wa.~ publicly 
ordained over them in the Lord. Dr. 
Cnleb Evane, the late venerable Abraham 
Booth, and Mr. Davis's beloved father, 
officiated at his ordination. 

He laboured in this place twelve years, 
at the end of which time he removed to 
Devonshire, from thence to London, and 
ultimately, to Crayford, in Kent, where 
he continued between seven and eight 
years, and wo.s soon afterwards laid aside 
from pastoral duties by those infirmities 
which are incident to old age. 

The theme of his ministry was the 
love of God, the divinity of Christ, the 
fall of man, the necessity of regenera
tion, salvation by grace, redemption by 
the blood of Christ, the final persever
anl.'e of the saints, and the everlasting 
glorification of the whole family of God. 
These truths, in connection with the 
ordinance of baptism and the Lord's 
supper, he maintained as long as he lived; 
they were bis support in his affliction, 
and his oonsolation in prospect of death. 

Our esteemed friend wns possessed of 
an amiable disposition. He wa.s a kind 
husband, a tender father, and a faithful 
pastor. In him the christi:m, the loving 
pastor, the friend and brother, united 
their lovely charms. He was therefore 
deservedly est~emed by the people 
among whom be laboured. - Iu thns 
eulogizing onr dear brother, I wish to 
extol the Lamb of God by whom he was 
saved, and to exalt the grace which. 
made him to differ from the world; for 
by the grace of God he was what he was 
as a christian o.nd as a minister of Jesus. 
Everlasting love formed tho source of 
his happiness-Jesus the foundation of 
his hope-and free grace the theme of 
his song. 

Our dear brother Davis was a man of 
exemplary patience. It was truly sai,l 
of blm," Jf there was a man, who, wheu 
smitten on ono cheek would turn the 
other also, Mr. Davis was that mau. 
When oalled to endure trials, such as 
!\One but the ministers of Jesus know, 
scarcely would au nngry expression 
faU from his lips. In affliction ho shone 
bright in every christian grace, and iu 
o.11 his trouble sought direction of the 
Lord, for which purpose he has been 
known to sit up whole nights. Wben 
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cnlled to part with his dear wife and 
two daughters by death, he bowed with 
submission to the will of his Heavenly 
Father. 

Mr. Davis "'as for many years exer
cised with the fear of death, but towards 
the close of his life this distressing anxiety 
was removed. About three years before 
his death, he mentioned this to a brother 
minister. He said " My fears are gone, 
and whenever I think of death now
which is every tin~e I lie down and when 
I rise-it is· followed by this passage, 
' "'hen thou passest through the waters 
1 will be with thee."' For the last two 
or three years he Ii ved in the constant 
expectation of death, but was able to 
view it with composure of mind. See 
what the grace of God can do; it can 
remove the darkest cloud-cause the 
light of heaven to shine-and give sweet 
peace in dying moments! 

The writer of these lines had the 
pleasure of visiting him for some con
siderable time before his death. I 
always found him resting on the Rock 
of Ages. At different times I asked 
what was the state of his mind. His 
replies were: "Jesus is my hope; I am 
not distressed respecting my etemal 
state ; I have no fears; Jesus is pre
cious.'' At the close of prayer, he 
generally added, "the Lord hear and 
answer." He spake delightfully of 
heaven. One day when taking my 
leave of him, he said," there will be no 
parting in heaven." At another time 
he said, " My sufferings will soon be 
over ; I hope the Lord will bless you 
aud your ministry." These, and many 
other precious things, I heard fall from 
his lips. 

A few weeks previous to his death he 
suffered a severe spasmodic attack. 
,vhen in great agony, he said," I would 
Lear all thy righteous will, 0 Lord : 0 
grant me strength and patience." From 
this time he gradually sunk, and it dis
tressed him much to speak at all. On 
Leiug ·a~ked if he felt any doubt or dark
ness, he replied, "not sufficient to ob
scure the light." At another time he 
said," the truths which I have preached 
to others, are the only ground of my 
confidence now." 

A short time before he died, his little 
grand-daughter going to kiss him, he 
said," Pretty little creature, you have a 
father in heaven." To his children he 
said," !\Ty God will be your God." A 

little while before he died, he said, " My 
sufferings will soon be over." One of 
his daughters, when by his bedside, snid, 
""\\That shall I do I" He tumed his 
dying face to her, and said, "The Lord 
will provide." After this he neither 
moved nor spoke, but without a struggle 
or a groan sweetly fell asleep in Jesus, 
.to wake no more till the morning of the 
resurr~ctiou, when he will arise in the 
likeness of his Saviour, and behold his 
face in righteousness. Mark the perfect 
man, and behold the upright, for the 
end of that man is peace! 

Mr. Davis departed this life, and 
entered on his rest on Wednesday even
ing, the 27th of March, 1844, in the 
eighty,fifth year of his age. l-lis mortal 
remains were interred on the following 
Wednesday, in the same grave with his 
beloved wife and daughter. His death 
was improved at Crayford chapel, on 
Lord's-day evening, the 7th of April, 
from Psalm xii. 1, by the Rev. O. Watts, 
and on the followin~ sabbath eVt!ning at 
Lessness-Heath chapel, from 2 Kings ii. 
12, by C. Hart. 

NARRATIVES, ANECDOTES, &c. 
THE AN A BAPTIST.-" The Life and Cor-

1·espondence of Niebuhr,"the Historian of 
Rome, receutly trnnslatecl,contains numer
ous letters from Edinburgh. This is 
an extract from one-May 7, 1799.
" I Judge iu a sunny, spacious apartment, 
in a house agreeing with the general 
description I have given you of the dwell
ings of the town's-people. My ·host is a 
joiner by trade. He and his wife possess 
many of the bad habits of the ordinary 
run of people here; they are indoleut, 
selfish, aml unfriendly. But, however, 
they are more cleanly than persons of 
this class g·eneraUy are. In the same 
house in which I liYe, but a story higher, 
dwells a dealer in hard, or iron-ware, 
with whom Moorhouse became acquainted 
through the tradespeople of Sheffield, the 
city of iron manufactories. This person, 
though of Rmall property and uueducated, 
has always kept himsell right-minded aud 
honest. He is a widower, aud has several 
children, (some of them still hardly grown 
up,) in whom a good disposition shows 
itself. Though motherless, they seem to 
keep their father's house in good order, 
and to live tolerably happy in their labo
rious occupations. Music is the ouly art 
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they cultivate. The Scottish nution hns 
n peculiar fondness, and an especial apti
tmle for music; nml the numerous melo
dious popular songs afford employment 
and nourishment to this talent from whence 
they ori~iuated. It hns often caused me 
an agreable hour to listen to the songs of 
these good children, and I have always 
found myself a welcome visiter. This 
family is far more zealously dernut than 
those of the predominant church: they 
are Anabaptists, and have retained, in 
reg-ard to austerity, the over-strained 
notions of the last centmy. To frequent 
the theatre, to dance, to !'ead books of a 
secular character, would be alike inexpi
able sins. Where education, and the 
continual improvement of the nobler 
talents, cannot find a place, such a mode 
of thinking pleases me better than the 
opposite one of those who give themselves 
up to all kinds of dissipation. They look 
upon me as a great scholar, and probably 
also as an unbeliever."-The writer had 
just !'eferred to the religious formalities of 
the Scotch, thus:-" The piety of the 
people is mostly eye-service, a custoll'!ary 
formality, without any influence on theil" 
sentiments and conduct. They say table. 
prayers, or grace, g·ot up by heart, even 
before and after tea. They observe all 
the ordinances of their kirk; and cmse 
infidels, deists, and -atheists, with all tlrn 
pride of a soul which feels assured of its 
pri-r,ile_qium for heaven."-But he seems 
to be better pleased with the consisteut 
gravity of the "Anabaptist." ~robably 
some of the "songs" he refers to were 
hymns. 

THE NEAPOLITANs.-To those who 
take any interest in the welfare of their 
fellow-creatures, it is a most painful spec
tacle to behold them thus degraded, and 
destitute of everything which tends either 
to diminish the physical sufferings, or 
ameliorate the moral condition of man. 
In health, and youth, and fine weather, 
thfly are gay and light of heart; but when 
these, or the means of gaining a scanty 
livelihoocl fail, there is no provision for 
the poor, no charitable clergy, or higher 
class near, to succour cir to console. They 
die as they have lived, unpitied and un
assisted; and they are thrown into a hole, 
as we had already witnessed, uncoffined, 
by dozens together, to !'Ot, and be for
gotten. And this is in a Christian land, 
a professedly religious land, where Catho
lic ministers absolutely swarm; yet, though 
they drnw a rich subsistence thence, and 
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are daily appropriating more an(I more of 
theyroperty of tli~ kingdom, not only by 
their open exactions, hut by the rich 
legacies of devotees, who are wrought on 
to make the Jesuits their heirs, to the 
ruin of their relati,·es, what retum do thev 
make to the people, save to encourage 
them in their idleness, and their delusions, 
and the ignorance, which is their de3truc
tion? What can we think of a body of 
men, who, with such a vast power in their 
hands as the clergy possess in the king
dom of Naples, and professing themselves 
the servants of Heaven, yet make no use 
of their authoritv fur the benefit of their 
fellow-creatures; but rather strive, bv 
every means in their power, to prevent 
the progress of knowledge, which, from 
time to time, breaks in from morn en
lightened countries, through the barriers 
of superstition they consider it their sole 
business to defend? If they would onlv 
preach cleanliness to their flocks, they 
would confer on them an inestimable 
obligation, and save them from incalcu
lable disease and suffering. But no 
Father Mathew has yet arisen here, who 
cares more for the welfare of his people 
than bis own individual ease, or the power 
of the order to which be belongs.-Letters 
fro,n Naples-Tait's Magazine. 

ROMISH SUCCESSORS OF THE APOSTLES. 
-Mr. Robertson, a Scot.eh clergyman, 
who visited Lisbon in 184 I, thus refers to 
a former scene of the infamous Auto-da-fe: 
" The entrance of the promenade from 
the town, is from the Praca do Roncio, 
the second largest square in Lisbon. 
This square is chiefly famous as havino
been, in former times, the theatre of tha~ 
most glorious triumph of the holy apos
tolic church of Rome, the Auto-da-fe. 
Here the lineal succes:;ors of the apostles 
(a succession so much made ofin modem 
times) evinced how little they inhe1ited 
of the apostolic spi1it-and illustrated the 
mild and merciful genius of that blessed 
religion of which they called themselves 
ministers, by the !mid glare of the merci
less fagot, and the agonizing shl'iek of 
the victim at the stake. Seated on a 
bench at the entrance of the Alameda, 
aud enjoying the soft breath of evening, 
my mind was carried back to the davs 
when the inquisition erected its fiend
like influence here. \Vhat a singular 
contrast betwixt the horrors enacted 
on this spot, and the assumed characlel' 
of those ·who perpetrated them! And these 
monsters in human shape were, never. 
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tl1cless, according to a modern school 
of di,·ines, tl1e snecessors of tl1e Apos
tles ! Successors in what P Not in spilit., 
I presnmc. Tt mny bo fairly asked then 
-which hest qualifies n man for the min
isterial oflice, the imposition of self-styled 
apostolic hnnds, or the anointing from on 
high with the tnie apostolic spirit P A11<l 
of the two, which is to he regarded as the 
legitimo.te successor of the Apostles-the 
p1icstly mnrderer, e:i..-ulting in rnek and 
fugot, who claims thl\t title iu ,·irtue of 
ordination receh·e<l from the eplscopnl 
church of Rome; or tbe mnn whose cl1ief 
title Lo the ministerial office is derived, 
liko that of the Apostles themselves, direct 
from the great Head of the Church him
self, and proved hy Cbristinn mildness, 
meekness, and lm·e, by apostolic zeal, 
faithfulness, and diligence? Oh, what n 
sad picture of human nature is unfolded 
when we consider, that the world bas now 
enjoyed for upwards of 1800 years the 
gospel of the g,-acc of God, and still resists 
it ns obstinately as ever ; nay, that the 
verl' ministers of that gospelt so often, in 
evr/ry age and in every church, are so 
little under the influence of the gospel 
spirit! Christ preaches forgiveness, peace, 
and love; and bis ministers respond by 
hatred, persecution, aud the Auto-da-fe ! 
'' Master, (said the Apostle,) we saw one 
casting out devils in thy name; and we 
forbade him, because he followeth not 
with us." "Forbid him not,(said Jesus;) 
for Le tuat is not against us is for us." 
" Forbid him," reply the descendants of 
the Apostles;" for no one has any title ~o 
war with the powers of darkness, even 1D 

the name of Obrist, unless he follow 
with us l" 

P.uNi;;·s WrFJ!: .1. B.1.PTIBT.-As I 
happened, upon one occasion, to be pass
ing through the Borough, in compnDy 
with the late Dr. Rippon, mddenly the 
doctor stopped short, and in his usual 
lively manner,-" Dost thou see yonder 
house, brother !" said he, "well, there 
lived the wift: of Tom Paine." "Why, 
doctor," I reJ)lied, "what c_o~d you 
know about any of Tom Pame s con
neiions ¥" " Know I'' he rejoined, "she 
was a member of my chnrch; yes, for 
many years; aye, and ns good a creature 
as ever Ii ved." So, "one shall be taken 
and the other left." E. L. 

+ W c obJed ru-ongly lo •ucb moo boing callod 
,. minlsler.s or the gospel/' The '-nitcr might, wilb 
w; wucb of Lruth, call lbe d, ri'.s angels of llgbt. 

ED. D. LI, 

OlUGINAL LETTER. 
F R O M: A N A G Ii D 1' I L G Il I M 

TO ms SON. 
DllA n J osErn,- lt seems ll long Lime 

since we hettrd from you. How ore you 
both I \Ve nre much D.S t1S1tlll-inflrml
ties incrensiug-proapeots for eternity 
brightening-the old mnn of mn slriving 
-the new mnn of gmce triumphing
sight of ~elf more disgusting--viowsof the 
Snviour more vrccious-enabled to sny 
"not my will, but thine, be done "-more 
convinced t.bo.n e,•er that out of Christ 
there is not n shndow of hope, but in 
him not the slightest doubt; he is indeed 
wisdom, righteousness, sanoti fioatiou, and 
redemption, to every one thn t believeth. 
From yonr affeotionntc Father, 

W--, Jan. 1 S, 1845. W. K. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
THE STRICT DAPTJST CONVENl'ION, 

IT may he necessllry to explain, that 
a circular, addressed "To the church of 
Christ holding Particular Redemption 
and Strict Baptist Fellowship, meeting 
at --," doted Deo. 8, 1844, and signed 
"R. W. 0verbury, J. Rothery, Sees.," 
ho.s been forwarded to such buptist 
churches; inviting them to the consi
deration of the pro}.lriety of fonning "au 
Association of Strict Baptist Churches." 
The following is the 
"PLAli OF OBGANIZATION, RECOMMENDED BY 

TOE srnIOT DAPTIBT CEl<TJlAL COMMITTEE. 

I. Thnt it appears desirable to this Com
mittee that lhe Particular Baptist Churches 
throughout the Unitecl Kingdom, holding 
strict commuuion, should unite together to 
reuse funds for tba followiug objects, viz.: 
in the first instance, for SUPI>lying means 
of instruction nnd hnproveruont to brethren 
who prench the gospel, according to the 
plnn adopted nl the Aunuol Meeting of 
Strict Doptiets in 18-13 i and nlso, all tho 
funds will admit, for nfl'ording pecuniary 
aid to pastors, minislors, or chu?llhes, ns 
may be deemed expedient, o.ud for the 
general difl'usiou of the gospel by sar.JpturiLl 
means. 

II. Tbnt enoh of these ohurchos contri
buting £2, ond upwords, nnuually, to the 
abovo objecl-'l, be entitled to send two 
brelhren, who n.rc members with them, lo a 
geuerol meeting of messengers to be held 
annually, or oftener, for the pm·pose of 
deliboruting on the goueml npproprlntlon 
of the fuucls, and for appointing n com
mlllee and oOlcel'~ lo 01ury their \iocisious 
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juto oll'ect: nn<l thnt lvhcnevor it mn.1 bo 
lrnpractionblo for tlieeo ohurehos to send 
tlwir own morubera ns messengers, they be 
nl llborly lo nppolnt other brethren who o.ro 
members of siruilnr churches, nn<l whose 
eeutimenta 111111 prnctico o.re in nccor,lnnoe 
witli their own, 

III. 'l'hnt brethren who nre member• of 
etriol. bo.ptlst olrnrohes not contributing to 
those funds, but who do themselves con
tribute £1, or upwo.rds, nnnunlly to them, 
be entitled to meet a.nd not with tho mee
scngcrs of the churches, 

IV, Tho.t o. Centro.I Oommittoe, consisting 
of l.weuty-one members, besicles th_e Treo.,
strrer o.nd Secretnry, be chosen by bo.llot, nt 
one or more votings, o.t tbo first o.onnlli 
meeting of the messengers o.nd brethren; 
tho.t se,•eu of tho twenty-one go out nnnuo.Jly, 
-the first o.n,l second years, accord[ug to 
the smaller number of votes nt their elec
tion, nod afterwards by seniority of office; 
o.n1l thnt seven others be chosen by bo.llot 
in their stead, Th1tt the Trensnrer 811d 
Secretnry be chosen o.nnu1tlly by bo.Uot. 

V. That the messengers 1tncl brethren 
composing the genero.l meetings, be colled, 
THE STRICT BAPTIST CONVENTION, 

VI. Thnt the members of Lhis Convention 
residing in convenient districts, do nlso 
meet together to co-opernte with the Contrnl 
C0mmittec in co.rrying Its objects Into effect. 

VII. That the Centro.I Committe present 
o. Report to the Annual Conveo~ion, giving 
the pnrticnlo.rs of thoir expenditure o.o,1 
receipts, of the steps they have to.ken, and 
the res,tlts of their labours, during the past 
yeo.r, nod th1tt nll meetings of the Conven
tion be clllled by them. 

VIII. Tho.t o.n Annual Public Meeting 
be nlso held in connexion with the Annual 
Conyeution- for the purpose of giving in
formo.tion nnd awakening interest o.s to its 
proceedings, 

IX. Thnt the members of the Convention, 
nuu of the Central Committee, nnd o.11 
churches nncl brethren deriving nny 1ulvo.n
tnge from these funds, be such only ns 
mo.iutain, 1rnd o.ct upon the following senti
ments, viz.: 

1, Throe eqno.l perso_us in the Goclhend. 
2. E teroo.l o.ncl personal election unto 

ao.lvntion. 
3, The fall of o.11 mo.nkiocl iu Acl11m; 

lheir g11ilt o.ml oooclcmno.tiou: together with 
their entire nnd universo.l depravity, by 
which they are utterly ruienntcd from God, 
o.nd nre unnble, in nud of themselves, to 
ILU'D to Him. 

4. Pnrtlculo.r re,lemption. 
~- Justillcntiou by grnoe, through fnith, 

by tho imputed righteousness of our Lord 
J esue Cl.trial. 

0. Rogonerntion nnd snnotificntion by the 
inuno<lio.tc agency of tilo Holy Spirit. 

7, Tbe nbsolnte nMessity of n holy life, 
ns the fru[t of faith nnd the evidence of 
regeneration. 

8, The finnl peneverance of the saints. 
0. '.fho resurrection of the derul, an<l the 

lino.I J adgment. 
HJ. The everlasting punishment of tho 

wioked, o.nd the everlasting happiness of 
the righteons. 

11. The dnty of preaching the gospel i.-, 
every creature, 

12, The necessity of immersion on n 
profession of faith, in order to church
fellowship, o.nd admission to the Lord's 
table/' 

We have received tho following letter 
in reference to this proposed organiza
tion. We only a.dd, that one entire 
section of the body (the Genera.I Bap
tist) though, almost witliout exception, 
practising strict communion, is thus 
entirely exoluded from all partioipation 
in this movement. 

Will you allow me to occupy a page 
or two with a. few observations respect
ing the movement now being made for 
the extension of what are called" St.riot 
Baptist'' Principles·! 

The point to which I shall mainlyn.d
dress myself is this, that the belief of a 
certain creed is mu.de an indispensable 
condition to being admitted into the 
proposed association. Now I am well 
n.waro that it becomes me to speak: with 
modesty and caution of a scheme which 
has the sanction and recommendation, 
and which has doubtless had also the 
prayerful consideration, of many far 
wiser heads than mine. But I must 
nevertheless confess that, according to 
my humble judgmcnt, the movement is 
rather of n retrograding, than of a pro
gressivo character, more suited to the 
palmy agos when the consciences of the 
people were confided to the keeping of 
the priests, than to times when individual 
thinking is more gencrnl, and needs 
special effort for its encouragement_ 
My objeotlon to the proposed conven
tion is, that it nims nt o. moral impo8Si
bility, viz., uniformity of belief In points 
that are not essential to sn.lvo.tion; and 
that it mo.kes the belief of 11, creed, in
cluding those non-essential points, the 
condition of obtaining a privilege, and 
the non-belief of it an offence which it 
would. punish by withholding the pri
vilegl'. Now what is this but following, 
at a humble distance to bo sure, in t.he 
footsteps of the establishment-what is 
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it hut imit.nting one of the exnmple5, 
nnd not the best either, of Rome her
self! There is however o. mnte,·io.l dif
ference hc>lwecn the Proteslnnt and 
Roman Catholic, who thns s<>ek to 
bind and eocrcc the free spirit of man
and it is this, that tl,e latter hns consis. 
tency on his sid<>. Convinced that to 
conc0ede the right of private jndgment 
would be to cnt away the gro111:d on 
1'·hich any exclusi,·e creed could stand, 
he (thll Roman Catholio) goes boldly to 
work at the root of the matter, and 
claims for his church the attribute of 
infallibility ; and then the belief of any 
creed put forth by her follows harmo
niously enough. But for Protestants, 
( of any denomina.tion) who oontend, and 
justly so, that no human authority is in
fallible, to deduce a number of inferences 
or doctrines from scripture, and tell their 
fellow christians they must believe them, 
or they must not partake of certain pro
posed o.dvo.ntages, is a course which, to 
my mind, involves a marked inconsis
teney, as well as a serious infraction of 
religious liberty. It is, as I think, settiog 
up a standard, and imposing a test not 
authorized by scripture. It is a singular 
coincidence, that this moveml'nt to en
force uniformitv of belief in the ranks 
of dissent, is co~temporaneous with the 
discovery of ih<' signal failure of the 
esmblishment, and with the proposal of 
a new canon declaratory of what is to 
be believed b,• those who subscribe the 
thirty-nine articles ! 

Another objection, to which I think 
the movement is fairly open, is, its ten
dency to increase, rather than diminish, 
sectarian differences ; to sow the seeds 
of disunion, instead of removing ob
stacles to harmony, peace, and co-opera
tion. But how, it may be asked, does 
it tend to produce disunion I I answer, 
by increasing the number of creeds. A 
multiplication of creeds will always bo 
attended by a multiplicity of sects; and 
thus one bad result of a departure from 
the simplicity and brerity of smipture 
requirements is clearly seen. But, it 
may be answered, that, in this case there 
is no increase of creeds, inasmuch ns the 
one sought to be diffused by the intended 
society has been in existence for ages. 
True: but to a great extent it had be-
come practically obsolete, and, amongst 
some of our churches was n.lmost un
known ; and I suppose nobocly will deny 
that the revjva.l of an old creed which had 

g,·own into disusc, or iut.o pnrtial di81teo,is 
as chnrgenble with the mlBchief of divi
sion as the putting forth n now olle 
would be, 

Th!! next, nncl only other point with 
which I shall now trouble you, is this; 
That the requirement of belief in nil the 
propositions laid down in lhe circular 
issued by tho promoters of the Conven
tion, would exclude a lar~e majority of 
christlans from the benchls to be con
fo1,·ed hy nny society n111klng such a 
demnnd; nnd this remnl'k applies just ns 
much lo churches ns to other societies, 
nnd just as much to membe1·s of strict 
bnptist churches n.s any other. For if it 
be essential for individuals to believe in 
"Pnrtioulnr Redemption;•" Eternal nnd 
Personal Eleotiou," nnd all t.he other 
propositions set out in lhe circular, as a 
qualificntion for membership in the pro
posed society, or in nny ob.rislia.n churoh; 
then it follows that a large proportion of 
the professed disciples of Jesus arc not 
qualified; because, in point of faot, tho 
belief of all those doctrines requires e. 
muoh largor amount of Rerious and 
mature thought, studious application, 
o.nd reasoning power, tlmn I think have 
been be.stowed upon m1111y christians; 
aye, and Christians in Strict Baptist 
Churches too! And I would respect
fully ask the esteemed ministers, l\lessn;. 
Overbnry, and Rothery, ~whose names 
are attached to the 01rcular,) nnd 
others, ,vhat they will do with the mem
bers of their own churches, who have 
not given these points that E'Xnmination 
and aftentlon which every person must 
do, before he has a right to say ho be
lieves tltem, All belief either does, or 
should, spring from knowledge, and 
where it does not, it is of little value. 

I desire no controve1·sy about the doc
trines themselves. My remarks have 
nothing to do either with their truth or 
error; for whether they be legitimate 
deductions from soripturo slatoment or 
not, the pro1iosed method of using them 
is equally open to the objections I havo 
ventured to 8uggest. 

SAHL. WlLKrNsoN, Jun. 
Walsal. 

COLLECTIONS IN AMERICA, 

I JUVE no doubt youl' readers, in 
general, have l,een much pleased wit.Ji 
brother Ilelcher'e cornmnnicaUons from 
America. I can bear testimony to their 
correctness from pel'sonal observation. 
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'l'hcy viviclly rcc11ll to my mind my visit, 
in 1832, whou I obtninecl npwnrde of 
£ l000 sterling in eleven months, for the 
Baptist Irish Society; and If I possessed 
tho physical strougLh I thou enjoyed, 
nothing would please mo hatter thnn to 
revisit tho same spots, upon the same 
crrnncl, But ono thing in Mr. B.'s last 
lcttel' might, I nm fully persuaded, be 
imilntcd in nil denominations, 11mongst 
onrselves, with immense advantage, viz.: 
the collections that a.re mo,do in nil their 
houses for worship, every Lord's-day, 
after every sermon, The so,me practice 
is uni versa! in Irelnud ; nnd even in the 
smallest congregations it is very helpful 
to tl1e ineidentnls, nnd for assistance to 
the poor. Immediately upon the sermon 
being ended, the dencons, or their nssis
tants, 11coord.ing to the size of the con
gregation, take boxes, with handles about 
two feet long, which 11re passed through 
all the pews, (in the parish churches, 
the collection is made between the 
prayers and the sermon, while the psalm 
is proceeding,) nnd in five minutes the 
whole is completed, without any confu
sion, in the largest congregations. No
thing is said by the minister, only when 
the collectiou is for some other specified 
object; and then plates are substituted 
for the boxes; nod when the collectors 
have returned to their seats, the con
cluding hymn is announced. Our custom 
of standing at the doors when the service 
is ended, is quite unknownamongstthem; 
nnd the people, nnd the children, nre 
thu5 trained to habitual giving townrds 
t.he worship of God, and the system is 
beneficial every way. 

In Scotland, n lnrge pewter plate is 
always placed upon a stand within the 
lobby, and is nttended by nn elder to 
receive the pence, or silver, from the 
congregation as they enter the place; 
and such is the focce of custom, tbnt 
when It is known that there is to be an 
extraordinary collection, the principal 
amount is nlwnys contributed in this 
way, without waiting to hear thE' plead. 
ing of-the minister; which led Mr. Fuller 
sometimes to so,y ploosantly to the plnte
keope1-s, (and I have often done the 
enmo,) "I wish you would set nsido what 
is glvon 1.18 the oongre(;<ltion passes in, 
lllld let me know what 1B given ns they 
retire, fol' tltat is my colleotion." But 
I think the American 11ncl Irisl1 plan is 
to be rneferred, and if H were taken up 
by the London oongregntions, it wouhl 

soon become universal throughout tho 
country, nnd occasion no offence aftor a 
very short trial ; for it is only a penny, 
or a half-penny, that is expected upon 
ordinary occamons, and it is perfectly 
volnntnry, according to the ability or 
convenience of the contribntorR; ,rhicb 
makes it different from the Methodist 
clnss penny, which ls probably the sheet 
nnchor of their finance. It is certainly 
surprising it has been so Jong neglected 
throughout England, in the wholo length 
and breadth of the country; but it is 
still, surely, not too late to try the ex
periment, if leading individuals in the 
respective donominntions, both church
men and dissenters, would only agree lo 
give it the trial. 

92,St.Jofm-a.R;:,ad, STBPHEN DAvis. 
London. 

A HINT TO S!.CTARIAN ZEALOTS. 
[Our esteemed friend who has sent the fol

lowing, is n well-knnwn dissenter of some 
oto.nding. We omit his remo.rks on the 
conduct of the "Anti-State-Church So
ciety," in not sending o.ny communications 
to this period.ico.l; o.nd only add. tho.t in 
our opinion, Mr. Fuller's o.rguments clo 
not appear to ns to be well suslained. 
"Great men are not o.lways wise." We 
ruay attempt to prove thili, except n com
petent correspondent should e11ve ns the 
trouble.] 

I DO not write for the sake of express
ing any individual opinion, but to request 
an insertion of the following extract 
from the works of the Rev. Andrew 
Fuller,-a sentiment which the writer 
well remembers his expressing, in his 
own solemn and pungent manner, from 
the pulpit; and which I would very 
kindly, but very warmly, recommend to 
some remarkably zealous people of the 
present dny. 

" If we wish to promote the dissenting 
interest, it must not be by expending 
our principal zeal in endeavouring to 
make men dissenters, but in making 
disscnte1-s, and others, christians. The 
principles of dissent, however just and 
importnnt, are not to be compared with 
the glorious gospel of the blessed God; 
nod if inouloatcd at the expense of it, it 
is no bettel' than tithing mint Wld cum
mio, to the omitting of tht> weightier 
matters of the law. Such endeavours 
will be bl11Sted, and made to defeo.t their 
own end. 

"Again: if we wish to soe the baptist 
denomination prosper, we must not e.'-• 
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}l<'nd our zeal so much in ondenvo111;ng 
to make men baptists, as in labouring to 
make bllptists, and others, christin11s. If 
we Inv ont ourselves in the common 
oausc ~f christinnity, the Lord will bless 
and inCTease \IS. By rejoicing in the 
prosperity of every other denomination, 
in so far as they nccord with the mind 
of Christ, ''"e shnll promote tho best 
interests of our own. But if we be more 
concerned to make proselytes to a party 
than converts to Christ, we shall defeat 
our o-wn end ; and however just our 
sentiments mny be, with respect to the 
s\lbjects and mode of baptism, we shall 
he found symbolizing with the Pharisees, 
who "'ere 1,mployed in tithing mint and 
cummin, to the neglect of jndgment, 
mercy, and the love of God." 

Lnui.on. J. H. 

D.tJ>TISl\lS AT IPSWICH. 

In the lleprmer for February, I was 
surprised to find a letter signed "J. R. 
Ipswich," evidently intended to invali
date the statement made by me some 
weeks since, respecting the additions to 
the church e.t Stoke Green, which you 
had the kindness to publish. This in
duced me more closely to examine my 
former statement; the result l take the 
liberty to send you, and request that it 
may appear in your next. ln reference 
to the fifty-three-that number had been 
received by baptism-I should he.ve 
stated, besides forty-four by testimonials, 
&e., forming an aggregate of 11inety
seven. Since then, other additions have 
been made, and the following statistics 
exhibit the whole I beg you will ex
r..'W!e my thus intruding on your pages, 
but I feel that justice to myself dome.nds 
that an explicit account should appear. 
March 1843 to October 1844-bap-

tized, fifty-three; since, eleven.. 64 
Marchl843 to October 1844-by tes

timonia.Js,&c.forty-four; since,nine 53 

Total •••••••••...•••... 117 
This is a correct statement of our 

additiowi sinee our present pastor has 
been with us. What could have in
duced J. R. to cavil at my report f He 
might have known the facts, for he pos
sessed the means. 

With rega.rd to J. ll.'s remarks on 
the comparative number of baptists in 
Ipswich in 1812, and at the present time, 
by referring to a document in my pos
session, I find, that in 1812 the numbers 
were 279, e.nd onrs we.s then the only 

bl\ptist churrh iu Ipswich; now thm·c 
are two others, iu cnch of whlcl1, I 
should suppose there n.ro more thnn one 
lrnndrcd members, Stoke being 330, 
mnkiug quite as m-iny ognln ns in 1812. 

\V31, PoLLARI>, 
Ipswich, Feb. 8, 1840. 

ATTEMPTS TO DO GOOD. 
l'll:NALT is n smoll pnrish in the county of 

Monmouth, noted for its dnrkuoss 111Hl 
iguomucc of spirilunl things. About twouty 
yonrs ngo n b11ptist cbnpcl Wile built here, 
(Uld for 11 time there was 11 smnll interest, 
bnt on nccount of tho clisrepute into which 
tbe onnso was brought through iuconsis
teucy in its professed friends, it ·completely 
dwindlecl nwny, The congi-ego.tion was 
scnttered, and the church broken up. Jn 
this wretched stnto things remnlned for 
some time, nppnrently witl1out hope of 
improvement. The winclows of the meet
ing house were broken, and the building 
wns foiling to ruin. In short, the whole 
WllS n scene of desolation, so that with 
Jeremiah ,ve b11d to exelnim, "The ways of 
Zion clo mourn." But nt length, God in 
his mercy, turned our mourning into joy. 
Lost spring, Mr. Boyce visited this for
snken plRce, and bis great uge ancl venerable 
appeo.rnnce, bis plnin nnd energetic prenoh• 
Ing, producecl n generlll impression on the 
neighbourhood. People from nil pnrts of 
tho po.rish come to bell!' him, 1uicl listened 
to the word of truth with profound ntten
tion. llfr. D. seeing the spirit of beo.ring 
mnnifested, sent Mr. J. Predgen to Jabour 
nmongst them, n.nd also to rnise up 11 free dny 
school where the children of the poor could 
be tnught. A snbbath school we.s also 
orgnnized, nnd three persons engnged ns 
teachers. The congregntions nre now good; 
on s11bb11th evenings tbe place is filled. A 
short time n.fter these efforts, one person 
followed the cle11r Redeemer through the 
liquid grave, 11nd ns the ordinance of be
lievers bnptism 1111d not been 1Ulministered 
in this parish for ten yonrs, it caused n 
geneml stir, nnd 11n overflowing congreg11-
tion nssembled. Mr. Philpen prenchecl, 
11ncl Mr, Jones, from Bristol, baptized the 
c11ndidnto. On the following snbbath wo 
held n rcvlva.J meeting. The weo.thcr was 
unfavournble, but notwilhst11ncling tho heavy 
rn.in, the congregntlon wns oneonraging nud 
nttontive, and, 'll'O hope, goo<l impressions 
wcl'e mwle. In August, :Mr. T, Wrigbt, 
from Lnys Hlll, co.me nncl pl'enched, formecl 
n ne1r church of six members, and nclmin• 
istcrcd the Lo'rd's supper before 11 cho.pel 
fnll of people. It was n solemn time. Now, 
through the divine bloHsing, we huve 11 cleo.n 
obnpel to worship in, n ucw Dible for the 
pulpit, po.rchnsod through the dlllgeuoe or u 
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torn11lo, forty ohlhlren in the Snn,lny school, 
thirty In tho dny sobool, ancl onr prnyor 
meetings aro woll nl.lenclo,1. Tho High 
church pnl'ty oppoeo 01tr progress, hut we 
trust in tbo llvlng God, A short time since 
a rov, genllemnn onmo lo pronch in the 
pnrish olrnroh, and choosing for his text 
"Whnl is trnth ?'' endenvonrecl to show 
thot bnby sprinkling wns trnlh-oonfirmn
tion truth-lllld connexion with tbe steeple 
house truth. Wo11derful I Dut Troth will 
trluruph over error, oncl we hope onr infant 
onuso will iuorcnso more ancl more. Will 
you bo so kind as to nllow us n grout of 
trncts l.o cl istributo in this neighbourhoocl? 
We w!ll carefully circulate t.hcm; they mny 
prove n blessing to mnny. 

HINTS OF USEFULNESS. 
1.-DID yon ever know o. Jaudo.ble pur

pose, forme,l with n hearty good will, nod 
no \VI\Y founcl to accomplish it? 

2.-Dicl you ever know a religious com
munity prosper, who wero nccustomed to 
lrnnsact seculu.r business on the Lord's day? 

3.-Di<l you ever know an nnited and 
affectionate community, where all were will
ing to lend n cheerful helping h(IIlcl, either 
unhappy or unblessed? 

•1.-Did you ever know II person, dis
ting,usbecl for pious excellency, who was 
buck ward to make a sncrificc for his Rerleem
or's cnuse and claims ~ 

0.-Di,l you ever kno,v the benign influ
ence of consistent and uminble piety alto• 
gother lost upon unconvel'ted persons, nnd 
ospecinlly upon the youth of religious 
families? 

0.-Di<l you ever know a ou.reless, selfish, 
or wnywnr<l professor of religion, either 
honoauble, useful, bnppy, or beloved? 

7.-Did you ever know II praying people, 
attached to their minister, esteeming him 
highly in love for his work's sake, complain 
of unprofitnbleness in his ministrations? 

8.-Did you over know persons;who mnkc 
extensive provision for pleasure, or personal 
indulgence, not laying asicle the snme 
amount of oost for the service of religion, 
who were not "lovers of plcnsure more 
thuu lovers of God?" 

0.-Ditl you over know rich persons in n 
religious community, lovers of money nncl 
niggRrdly, who wore not II bnno to Its In• 
terosts? 

10.-Dicl yon ever know n person to 
actunlly believe the gospel who did not 
humbly, joyfully, ancl thnukfully ncoepl It? 

11.-Di<l you ever know nu in.slJluoe when 
the " law of kindness" has fnlle1l to rule 
nnd eubcluo o SJ?irit of opposition, enmity, 
mmnl~? · 

" Think 'lll theso things,"-Phil. iv. 8. 
w.o. 

BAPTISMS. 
SAFFRON WALDEN, Upper Mc,1.ing.

Febr□ nry 2, Mr. Haycroft bnptized eleven 
persons-6vo men, and six women-nfter 
preaching an able and edifying sermon on 
the moral signifioanoy of bnptism I\S an 
ordinance of Christ, which deeply interested 
the nmlience that crowde<l the sp11e!ous 
chapel in every part. The in lerest of the 
ocoasion was enhanced to many by the other 
part.a of the services being conclucted by the 
senior pastor, Mr. Josinh Wilkinson, who is 
still severely nffllcted. Another cnnclidnte, 
a yonthfnl female, was to have been bop
tized on this occnsion, bnt was prevented 
by severe 11nd long-continnecl affliction. 
The nges of eight of the baptize,l rnoged 
from 17 to under 25 yeo.rs; the yonngest is 
n teacher In the 91\bbnth-sohool, of which 
he was formerly a scholnr. One of the 
elcler candidates h11d been a secret disciple 
for severnl years, bot wns at length Jed, by 
nn nrtiole in the Baptist Reporter, for Joly 
1844, page 24.3, to see thnt it wo.s both his 
duty (IIld privilege, publicly to avow hb faith 
In Christ, bynnitingbimsol/with his people. 

W.B.S. 
SHAJtESPEAll:B'S WALK, London.-Dnring 

the yeo.r, sixteen have been odded to 03 by 
lHLptism, of whom three u.re a.hove seventy 
years of age, one is under sixteen, three are 
seamen, o.nd a.II ho.d formerly lived in grenl 
negleot of God. In several of the cases, 
saving impressions were produced, ond in 
others, deepened, by special services held at 
tho close of the·yeu.r 18•i3, and the beginning 
or the year 18.U. Dnring I.he .same period, 
two Wesleyons, one e. captain of a vessel, 
and the other an occwiional preauher, h11ve 
been bapt.ized among us. Three Inde
pendents have o.lso been a<lded to onr num• 
ber, two of whom have been immersed 
during the }ear, (IIld the other, who had 
been immersed before, ho.s been bronght to 
net consistently. One poor woman is nn 
example of the power of the gospel to rescue 
.from the .trammels of the ·orying vice of this 
loco.lity, for she has lived upon "the wages 
of uurighteonsness" for m(IIly yeu.rs, and is 
now called at tho eleventh hour. Wo hnve 
11gnin had n season of refreshing by specio.l 
suppllontlou aucl labour, for three weeks, 
oncl hope good will result. 

0ABRNAIIVON.-llfr. D.R. Williams, pas• 
tor, bnptizod four persons on Dec. 22. These, 
will~ three others, who h11d beec for n length 
of lime like the procUgnl son, llving in n 
"fnr countryt were received into the church 
on the evening of the same so.bbath. Sinoe 
the residence of Mr. W. lLlllong us, the con.• 
gregatiou hns grRclanlly, and the s11bbath 
school rnpi1l!y, increased; and there a.re 
hopel\tl· iudiantions of further additions to 
the church. R. D. 



BAPTISMS, 

FENNY STRATFORD,-It is plensing to 
hRYC to report good things concerning this 
rlmrch, which hns pnssed through scenes of 
mrnsnnl trinl. The Lord is blessing us, 
nnrl lifting npon us the light of his coun
tcnnncc. The lnhonrs of the pnst twdve 
months hRve been successful in the removnl 
of difficulties which hnrl for some time im
peded the cnuse of Christ here. Confidence 
is cstRblished, nnd the mem hers are more 
nliw to their i11divid11al ,·esz,unsibility, nnrl 
more disposed to dischnrge the duties of 
z,erso11a/ obli_qation. Our village stations 
nnd town prnyer-meetings are well attended. 
We lrnve nbout 320 families under visitation 
ou the loan tract system; and no lnck of 
distributors. Last Sabbath-day, in the pre
sence of n densely-crowded, yet attentive 
and wcll-conrlucted audience, we imme1·sed 
fhe belie,·ers. Your tracts and hand-bills 
were circulated. We hope to bnptize again 
in about a fortnight. Truly we have cause 
to say, " The Lord hath done great things 
for us, whereof we are glad." T. C. 

Co,ENTRY.-At Cow-lnne chapel, Jan. 5, 
by Mr. Franklin, two young men; one was 
a member of an Independent church. Mr. 
F. buth preached and immersed, altJ1ough 
Ile is ne8l'ly seventy years of age, and has 
preached at tliis place forty-six ye8l's, 

x.o.x. 
"ADULT BAPTISlll IN THE CHURCH OF 

ENGLA.."!l"D.-On Wednesday evening last tlie 
ceremony of adult baptism, by immersion, 
was performed by the Re¥. Fielding Ould, 
of Christ church, on tlle lady of Mr. Griffiths, 
late keeper of the AtJienreum news-rooms, 
Church street. The very unusual occurrence 
excited considerable attention, and attracted 
a numerous congregation-tJie church being 
filled in every pert. A large marble tank had 
been pro¥ided for tlie occasion, and was 
placed in front of the pulpit, being in view 
of tlle whole of the persons present. At tlie 
close of the Scripture lesson for the evening, 
ilie reverend incumbent read the usual bap
tismal service, and after the immersion, the 
usual blessing was pronounced, " We re
cei'l"e this person, &c." We understand iliat 
Mrs. Griffiths was for some time a mem her 
of Com us-street baptist chapel,t but, still re
taining her belief regarding adult baptism, 
prefered being received into the communion 
of the church of England by the adminis
tration of the ordinance in that way.t .... 
The thermometer on Wednesday evening 
stood at 29". Since writing the above, we 
have heard that the water was tepid." -Liver
pool Mercury. 

,t What can this mean? Will some of our 
Liverpool friends explain it? 

; We omit a sentence,~wh1cb, had it appeared in a 
baptist publication, would have raised the old cry of 
imJ.ecenCJI. 

IlLABY,-On Lo11l's-dity, Feb. 2, fom 
interesting young persons ( nmong whom 
wns the eldest son of tho minister) were 
bnptized. The congreg,1tion w11s lnrgc, rmcl 
the service was very solemn. Several other 
young persons nre under deep convictions 
of sin; while tbe members of the church 
oppenr to be growing in grnce, ancl in t.lie 
knowledge of Christ; so that things with us 
wear n pleasi1~g 11nd hopeful 11spect. E. L. 

HALIFAX.-On Lorrl's-cllly, Jan. 5, am 
bishop immersed five young females. Four 
were from a bmnch village Stmday-school, 
three of whom recei,ed theirfil'stirnpressions 
there. This is an encouragement. We 
opened day-schools on ilie British system 
in No,ember last, in this pince, in which 
we have upwards of 150 children, but where, 
before that time, iliere had uot been n 
cl1ty-school. J. C. 

CASTLEDONINGTON.-Lord's-day,Jan. 26, 
eight persons were baptized. Mr. Owen, 
the pastor of the chlll'ch, preached from the 
formula of baptism, "baptizing them in the 
name of ilie Father, and of the Son, and of 
the Holy Ghost." One of the candidates 
had for several years been a local preacher 
in tJie Methodist New Connexion. It 
was a time of refreshing from the presence 
of the Lord. 

SKENFRITH, Monmouthshii-e.--Again, 
though in ilie depth of winter, we have 
been down into ilie water. On January 19, 
five more believers were buried with Ch1·ist 
by baptism, in ilie l'iver Monnow. Brethren 
Poole, Morgan, and Daniel, conducted the 
services, which were of a very interesting 
character. We distributed ilie tracts which 
you sent us, which were 1·eceived and read 
with eagerness. J. H. 

NETHERTON, Oinder Ba11k.-Seven can
didates were buried with their Lord by bap
tism at this ancient place of worship, on 
Lord's-day, Jan. 10, by Mr. Chamberlain, of 
Craclley Heath. The aged pastor, Mr. 
Greenway, received them into fellowship in 
the afternoon. T. A. 

WonTWELL, Noifolk.-Mr. Hart baptized 
five believers on Dec. I; and on Feb. 2, 
two more. We hope the work of God is 
reviving amongst us. 

LYNN.-Thursclay, Jan. 30, one female. 
Sabbatli-day, Feb. 2, after a sermon from 
1 Car. xi. 2, nine females ancl three males. 
On Tuesday, Feb. 4, one female. All bap
tized by J. T. Wigner. 

MAIDBTONE,-Ten persons were baptized 
at Providence chapel, on the evening of 
Christmas-clay ; ancl two at King-street 
chapel on the previous sabbath. W. S. 

BunNLEY~Two females were baptized 
in· the G. B. meeting-house, Feb. 0, by 
Mr. Gill, who preached an interesting 
discourse from the baptism of Crispus. 
(Acts xvvJ.. 8.) J. S. 
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DAPTISM }'ACTS & ANECDOTES. 
Punuo BAPTISM AT EXETER.-" Six per

eons (five of them femnles) were baptized 
in the river nt Exeter, on Sunday last. Mr. 
Chapman, by whom the ceremony was per
fonned, notwithstanding the inclemency ot 
the weather, had previously preached in the 
open air for nbove an hour, and was nearly 
nu hour anrl a half in the water, adminis
tering the sacred rite."-Londun Illustrated 
News, Jan. 4.-Wbat ! nu hour and a half 
baptiziug six persons! Six score might be 
baptizecl in a Jar Jess space. Some friends 
at Exeter will, perhaps, tell the tale as it 
sJ.i.>nld be. Meantime, can't yon give us a 
dissertation ( something less than a folio!) 
as to the propriety of putting down an in
stitution of the Lord Christ as" a ceremony." 
Try, good Mr. Eclitor.' "Ii is only a cere
mony !" is a cuckoo note, heard all over the 
land, amongst high and low, and through 
all seasons of the year. An institution 
which the Lord Christ appointed-which be 
exemplified himself-commanded to be ob
served by his disciples among all nations 
till the end of the wor!cl-and which so 
expressively holds forth such important 
significance, as part and parcel of the king
dom of heaven upon earth, and yet "only 
a ceremony." "Only a ceremony," is the 
talisman that shall bring all reasoning to 
an end, smite with dumbness the voice of 
the sacred oracles themselves, and exalt the 
disobedience of wilful neglect to the level of 
a devout compliance. "Only a ceremony!" 
Well, what then is the Lord's Supper? 
What are all acts of worship ? What even 
the preaching of the word? Is it all a 
"ceremony?" Take care, my friend ( not you, 
good Mr. Eclitor ! ) lest, while you slight even 
the least of Christ's institutions as "only a 
ce1·emony ," your christian profession should 
prove but " a ceremony'' indeed, and your 
hopes of heaven a phantom ! "Not every 
one that saith unto me, Lorcl, Lord, shall 
enter into the kingdom of heaven ; but he 
that doeth the will of my father which is in 
heaven." Matthew vii. 21. E. L. 

RELIGIOUS TRACTS. 
REPLY TO THORN'S TRACT-" DIPPING 

NOT BAPTIZING."-We have received the 
copy sent by J. F. S. In this m1Ltter, we 
think it will be expedient, to extend the 
perio,l for sencling in copy from the first to 
the thirty-first of March, in order to afford 
further opportunity. We shall therefore 
wait until the end of this month. For pro
posals, see the J amrnry Repo1•tel', page 41. 

lRELAND,-On Saturcl1ty last, a gentleman 
called here s11ying that the tl'llct on "the 
Novelties of Popery" was the best he had 

K 

ever seen on the subject, nnrl that lie knew 
a young mnn-a Roman Catholi~-wfl0 wa!; 

being edncute,1 for the prie.sthoorl, but this 
tra"t had considerably inflnencer\ his minrl, 
with some other tb ings, to lay asirle his 
design ancl engage in some other calling. 
I often hear of the usefulness of tracts. I rlo 
hope that the .,i.rty thousand I have circula
tecl will, by the blessing of Go<l, awaken a 
spirit of inquiry, and lead some poor sinners 
to the Saviour. J. B. B. 

EssEx.-We receiverl a note the other 
day from a farmer's servant in this county, 
in which we fincl some singular focts. He 
states that he wants 200 tracts-" The Bap
tists, their Doctrine ancl Discipline"-of 
which be has already circulate,! GOO-that 
many around him do not know what the 
baptists are, or what they believe; for in
stance, the gentleman he lives with, know
ing that he was a dissenter and a baptist. 
asked him if they ( the baptists) believer! 
the New Testament! for he had heard that 
they did not-that be then gaye him one of 
those tracts, which his msister allowed was 
very good. He wishes that wealthy baptists 
would purchase and circulate such tracts. 
He takes in, he says, the Baptist 1Wa.9azine, 
the Baptist Reporter, and the Generul Bap
tist Repository; and yet he is only a ser
vant! Yes : yes: and so it often is, that 
men in humble life, and with limited means, 
often do far more good than wealthy mem
bers! By the bye, he cl&:ims some ac
quaintance with us: for he says that the 
same minister who baptizecl the Editor, 
baptized him.-We assure our earnest friend 
that we shall be happy to make a better 
acqnaintance with him. 

APPLICATIONS FOR GRANTS. 
LANCABHIRE,-Living in an ungodJy town, 

I felt anxions to promote the glory of God 
and the salvation of souls. I theretore 
invitecl our General Baptist friends from 
B--, to come ancl hold services at my 
house, though at a distance of six miles. 
Their minister came, ancl in a short time 
the house was too small, and we were 
obligecl to .obtain a larger one. A friend 
gave me a number of tracts; but finding 
much error mixed with some truth in them, 
and as most of them, either d.irectly or in
directly, favoured the corrupt system of the 
established church, I have felt uncomfort
able in circulating them; and as our princi
ples are little understood, aud often falsely 
1·epresented, I should feel much aided by a 
grnnt of your tracts. I have nothing to 
depend upon but my own hand-labour, 
which renders me unable to obtain them 
out of my limited means. You will much 
encourage me, and, I hope, promote ilie 
interest of true religion by yotu· libemlity. 

J. s. 
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RoM ERSF.TSHIRE.-I reside in 1t prelt)' 
li11Je watering pince, ndjoiuing the 13ristol 
drn,mcl. 1 nm poor, and work hard for my 
br,•,ul. I hnve bong·ht and distributed as 
mnny trttrts ns I can 1tfforrl, n.nd I am happy 
to tell you they ha..-e done some good 
1tlrcarl1·. I gave a member of an Indepen
<le111 elrnrch the trncl.s "Infant 13aptism," 
1111d "Crnps' Concise view." These set her 
on senrching the scriptnres for iierself, and 
the consequence wns, that being on a visit 
to Bristol nl christmas, she was bnried in 
hap! ism nt one of the chapels there. If you 
cnn se1Hl us II grant of tracts, we shall be 
,-cry glad to receiYe them. S. R. 

P. S. I have more than doubled the sale 
of the Repo1·/e1· amongst us this year, in hope 
that your proposal of 10,000 will be accom
plished. Last year, seventeen were sold; 
this year, thirty-nine. 

CARKARYON.-1 shall feel greatly obliged 
if you would favour us with a grant of tracts 
ou baptism. Air.hough this town, whose 
population amounts, perhaps, to twelve 
thousand souls, enjoyed the ministry of that 
faithful man of God, Christmas Evans, yet 
the principles of the baptists are not suffi
ciemly known. 

DoJ<ATIONS have been forwarded to-
Handbills. 4 Page. &porters. 

Scotland, Baptist 
Union ........ 5000 

Shelford ........ 500 25 
Gloucester .•.... 500 25 
Kiug's Heath ..•• 500 25 10 
Carnarvon ...... 500 25 10 
Monkwearmouth 500 25 10 
l\' ewcastle-on-Tyne 500 25 10 

We wait proper directions from South 
Shields, West LaYington, and Clevedon.
See Jan nary Reporter,page 42, for direc
tions, which, if our applicants would only 
regard, they would save u~ trouble and 
themselves disappointment. 

EXPLANATION.-The application for tracts 
at page 41 of our January number, did not 
refer to the town of Buckingham, but to 
another town in "Buckinghamshire." 

S.A.BBA.TH SCHOOLS. 
A NEW PLAN OF UaEFULNESs.-Will you 

allow me to make known a plan of useful
ness, which the following copy of a note 
will best explain? -" At a meeting of the 
frieudti, teachers, and minister, connected 
with the baptist sabbath-schools, held at 
Parker's Row chapel, Gloucester, it was 
propostd by tlie Rev. W. J. Cross, and 
uL1auimously adopted, that those persons 

who formerly nttende<l the nbove schools 
be invited to tnke ten with them 1tt the 
vestry on Thursday, Jnnnnry 30, nt hnlf
pnst five o'clock; nt which meeting they 
w!ll be !utppy to sec you." The· numes of 
the scholnrs, so far as they coul<l be nsccr
tniued, were procured; te1tchcrs wcrn up
pointed to visit nnd invite them; and nbout 
140 wern present. The meeting wns of 
the most grntifying chnrncter; several hnd 
become members of chl'istinn chlll'ohes; nm! 
some spoke of the snbbath- school as the 
pince where they hnd rereived their first 
convictions of the claims of religion. Ad
dresses were given adnpte,l to the occasion. 
Deep was the impression mnde; nnd at the 
close of the meeting Mr. Cross presented 
each person with a book. I would say to 
all snbbnth-school teachers, if you wish to 
know that "yo111· labour is not in vain,'" or 
to give force to your former efforts, and do 
further good-" Go and do likewise." 

G.W.R. 

CASTLE DoNINGTON.-On Tuesday; Feb. 
4, the annual tea-meeting of the teachers 
and children belonging to the General Bap
tist sabbath school, was held. Our school 
was never in a more flourishing condition. 
After tea, addre!ises were delivered by )fr. 
Owen, the pastor, and Messrs. Stenson, 
Shepherd, Moore, Bagnall, and Wright. 
Three teachers are still connected with the 
school who we1·e teachers thirty years ago, 
two who we1·e scholars at that time; seven 
are teachers who were scholars twenty years 
ago, and six who were then teachers ; thir
teen are teacher.s who were scholars ten 
years since, and seven who were then 
teachers. These results were found very 
interesting. It was arranged at the meeting 
for twenty of the teachers to visit the 
parents of the children. 

TEACHERS' MEETING AT HAWORTH, 
YonKSHIRE.-WORTHY OF hUTATION.-On 
Monday, Feb. 3, about ninety of the sabbath 
school teachers connected with the second 
baptist church in this place were, ench of 
them, presented with a copy of "Todd's 
Sabbath-school Teacher,'' as· a reward for 
past services; on which occasion a feeling 
and appropriate address was delivered by 
Mr. Burton, baptist minister, of Bingley, on 
"personal religion and active exertion." 
May the Great Head of the church bless 
this attempt to promote his glory! J. G. 

GnATITUDE.-A devoted and laborious 
ministe1· of Jesus Christ in Wiltshire, has, 
for some time past, been in the habit of 
teaching a senior bible class on Sabbath 
afternoons. The scholars, wishing to shew 
him some proof of their gratitude, have 
made him a present of a neat, handsome 
ink-stand. S. A. A. 
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REVIEWS. 

AN INQUIRY INTO THE ORGANIZA
TION AND GOVI~RNMENT OF THE 

APOSTOLIC CHURCH; 
Particulai·ly with ,·eference to the Claims of 

Rpiscopacy. 
DY ALD~RT DARNES. 

London: Aylott ancl Jones. 
How many of our young friends, r1smg 

up in our families, schools, and congrega
tions, need, at this junctnre, a valuable little 
hand-book on Church Government. With
out taking up all the anthor's positions, we 
may anxiously desire to see this neat little 
volume extensively circulated nmongst them. 
We only acid, that it is of American origin; 
and we thank the London publishers, who 
have presented us with it in this neat and 
portable form. 

MISSIONARY ENTERPRIZES 
IN MANY LANDS. 

With a Brief History of illissiona,-y 
_ ,Societies. 

BY JABEZ BURNS, 
Tms is really a beautiful little book

and as valuable as it is beautiful. Mr. 
Burns has done many things in book-pub
lishing, but he never did better than this. 
We predict it will become a universal 
favourite, and find a rapid and extensive 
sale. It contains above twenty neat engrav
ings, with gilt edges and ornamented cover. 

IMMANUEL. 
Lectures with Notes, on the Divinity of the 

Son of Goel, ancl on Socinianism. 
BY ROBERT GRACE. 

London: G. and J. Dyer. . 
TEN Lectures, with Eighteen Notes, by 

Mr. Grace, baptist minister, of Battle, Sus
sex, which will well repay an attentive and 
thoughtful perusal. 

PUBLICATIONS APPROVED. 

WAR Incompatible with Christianity, by 
George Wilson l\IcCree. London: Gilpin
Thoughts on a Day, by a Voice out of 
Silence. London: Gladding-The Path of 
God, by E. E. Adams. London: Hamilton's 
-Too Much Church, or Who Stole the 
Children's Bed? London: Poulton and 
Cooper-Brief Memoir of Six Chairs and a 
Table Seizecl for Easter Offerings. Bir
mingl1111u: Showell-Dialogue between 11 

Father ancl his Children on Chmch Rates. 

BAPTIST INTELLIGEXCE. 
HANSERD KNoLr.vs SocrnTv.-We hope 

onr readers-the yonnger portion esper:inlly 
-nre prepared to appreciate the a1lvant11ges 
which this society offers, in intmrluciug 
them to the scarce and vahrnblc works c,f 
onr baptist forefathers -men who feared 
God, but knew no other fear-whose hearts 
hnrnecl with intense love of liberty-an,! 
whose devotion to- truth was evinced by 
their suffering• on its behalf. The active 
Secretary, Mr. Underhill, observes-" We 
hope to obtain the general approval and 
support of every class of baptists, both by 
the lowness of the subscription and tbe 
interesting natme of the works we propose 
to publish. Still, perhaps the price is not 
low enough for some congregations; when 
this is the case, a congregational library 
might be formed, or the Sunclo.y-school 
library enlarged, by a number of persons 
subscribing their 6d. or ls. a-year for the 
purpose. In this manner, a knowledge of 
the opinions, sufferings, and characters of 
our forefathers may be diffused through 
every part of the denomination; ancl their 
names, rescued from oblivion, be embo.lmed 
in the memory of a grateful posterity, who 
itre indebted to them for the civil o.wl 
religious liberty they enjoy." 

PoR1'LAND CHAPEL, SouTHHIPTON. -
SERIOUS ACCIDENT A..'<D CONSEQUENT RE
TIREMENT OF REV. J. FoRn.-The congre
gation meeting at the above place of worship 
was, on Sunday evening, Jan. 10, during 
divine service, thrown into the greatest con
fusion· and alarm by a very singular and 
distressing accident. A workman had very 
carelessly placed three or four bricks against 
a small door in the roof, which were blown 
down by a suclclen gust of wind; one of them 
fell on the spot directly over the pulpit, an,! 
cansecl a heavy ornament to descend witli 
great force upon the head of the much
esteemed pastor, Rev. J. Forcl. By almost 
a miracle he escaped instant death; but he 
has received such injury as quite to precltule 
his preaching for a considerable time, ancl 
to compel him, reluctantly, to resign his 
pastoral charge of a people very much 
attached to him. The estimation in which 
Mr. Ford was held made it very painful for 
them to accept his resignation: but this was 
rendered imperative, from tl10 very decirle,l 
opinion of his medical attencl=ts. Mr. Ford 
will take with him the sympathies ancl 
prayers of the whole church, who are thus 
cleprivecl of their pastor.- Pat.-iot. 

BAPTIST CHAPEL, THAME.-The action 
of ejectment brought against the trustees of 
the baptist chapel, Thame, having been re
ferred to the Court of Queen's Bench, Wlls 
argned in that court on Saturday, Feb. 8, 
when, the plui11ti.JJ's were again 11011-,uiled. 
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TnE BAl'TlBTB IN Lo1rnoN,-An lntol
ligcnt correspondent residing in the l\lctro
polis, observes-" The imrucnsa extent of 
the ground occupied in Lonclon-the sccu
lnrcngngcruents oftbc people-their hnbit of 
residing out of town-nnd the distnuce most 
ministers live from their plnccs of worship, 
pre\'ent munh co-opcrntion in tbe cnnse of 
Goel; yet I think something is doing by in
diYidunl members nnd churehes, ns iR shcwn 
iu the report of the London Bnptist Assooi
ntion. (Seo Feb., pngc 75.) Dr, Stennc 
hns plenclecl from yenr to year for an ex
tended nn<l unitetl effort to erect new 
places, but, so far, without effect. And 
nlthougl1 our snbbnth schools n.nd cbristian 
instruction societies are more efficiently 
orgnnized thnn formerly, nnd things on the 
whole are impronng, yet London needs 
evangelists for more than the country. You 
nrc ami.re that not half the bnptist churches 
in London e.n.d its environs belong- to the 
A.ssocintion. The four General Baptist 
churches of Pnd<lington, Commercinl-rond, 
nud Borough-road, though difl'ering but 
little in sentiment, n.nd l1nrdly at all in their 
style or preaching, do not join it, nnd of 
conrse the nltrn cnlnnist,; do not; besides 
which, there nre many mo<leratelyCahinistic 
churches which hold back. When will " 
spirit of united exertion be poured out 
upon our chnrehes that we may sympn1l1ize 
more with each other, nnd unite in one 
nommon effort for the perishing inhabltnnts 
of this VfL!!l Metropolis? I regret that your 
publications nre not better known and ap
preciated in London. I will introduce them 
into our school. P. C. 

LoNDON, A..'-D THE Sununna.-The con
sumt remo'l"al of our more wen.lthy members 
into the suburbs, is a sad drain upon the 
prosperity of onr churches in the city of 
London. Still it is necesslll'Y that new 
churches should be conste.n.tly formed in 
the outskirts, lost not only in,livillunl 
churches shon.lLl suffer, but the denomina
tion at luge lose its hold on the richer 
members, through their being absorbed into 
other denominatior.s among whom they 
tlwolL I nm persuaded ii is too l.nte to at.
tempt much in the now densely populated 
parts of old London; but wherever a ne,v 
interest has been formed in the suburbs, if 
well mnnaged, it has grown; and if fifty 
more places were opened by the denomino.-
tio!l, they would be attended. J. C. 

BAllNBTAPLE.-The younger members of 
the church nnd congregation meeting in the 
baptist ch11pel, Boutport-street, hnve pre
sented to their pastor, Mr. W. Aitchison, a 
bnndsome copy of " Foster's Contributions 
to the Eclectic Review," and " Lectures 
Delivered at Brondmeo.d Chapel," as a tes
timony of their esteem and grntitu,le. 

Cun.11 Doll IN0T0N, - Ge11rrnl Bnpli!l!,
Wo rejoice to henr thnt tho c,1uso of tho 
Snviour is in n promising comlitiou iu tJlis 
populous villngc, or mlher, Lown, The 
pnstor, .Mr, Owen, snys,-" I 11111 110111otnnlly 
llt il- three times ou. tho snbbnt.h; then 
often on Monclny, T11osdny, We1lnoallny, ,md 
Thursdny uighls, We nre going lo h,wo n 
new ohnpcl nt Wcs/011, l\nu this will consl
dornbly i11crensc my lnbom·, I 1·e111ly foel 
tlint my 'diocese' is becomiug loo lnrgo for 
one mnn, Hero we hnvo uenrly -100 mem
bers, scnttcred over II spnoo of gro11ml twenty 
miles in oirenmfcrcnce. Could yon do my 
work?" [Not IIOIV,] 

WILLENTIALL,- 911 Tuesdlly, Feb. 4, a 
public tell-pnrty wns hel<l in the British 
school-rooms, conncclcil with the bnptist 
ohnpel, Lillie London. The object wns to 
nssist in rnising II fnrnl for the pnrohaso 
nn<l lnying out of II new b11rinl ground, Im
mediately in the rear of tbe above plnce of 
worship. Four hundrc,1 nn1\ fifty persons 
wore present, ancl m11ny more foiled to gnin 
ndmission. After tell, n public meeting wo.s 
held in the chapel, Mr. E. Jones, minister 
of the place, in the chair, when interesting 
lln<l appropriate ndclresses were delivered 
by the several ministers present. A sub
scription was entered into on tbe spot, 
which, with the proceeds or the tea meeting, 
amounted to the hnndsome sum of £107, 
which bns since been considerably aug
mente,l. 

LE.UIINGTON.-At ll socio.l tea-meeting, 
on new yenr's day, Mr, Winslow wns pre
sented by bis nfl'cetionnte flock, with n purse 
of one hundred gninens nnd one shilling. 
We nre informe,l that the circumstances 
under which this extro.ordinnry token of 
esteelJl were mnde, were peculiar, o.ncl reflect 
much credit on the 11isintoreste1l eharacter 
of Mr. W.'s engagements ns a minister of 
Ohrist. A situation hnd been offered I\T r. 
W. in the motropolis, with a consirlernbly 
larger pecuniary remuneration. Mr. W. 
generously o.n,1 honourably referre<l the 
matter to his own people ; who, nfter much 
prayer and consultation, ngreed to enu·ent 
him not to leave them, from the conviction 
thnt Loamington presented n more promis
ing field of useftllness; nnd Mr. W. agreed. 

Mo uNTsonnEL, Leicestershire. -A resident 
In this populous vJllnge (C. H.) informs us 
that tbe records of the ancient 0, B. church 
o.re lost or dcstroye,1-thnt the "New Con
nection" engaged to supply the pulpit in 
1702-that the l11dy, who loft the property, 
wns o. member, ond died In 1000-tbnt thero 
is now o. tombstone dated 1080-nll!l that 
in !002, at the time of the ejectment, o. Mr, 
Addams, from Humhorstone, a few miles 
off, become the minister. [But what nbout 
the enrlowment, ond its appropriutlon ?] 
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SunoLR,-Wo lnlely notice,! the rlecco.se 

or )\fr, S. Bqulrroll, for neo.rly forty yonrs 
1111elor of tho b11pliet oh uroh 11t Button, ln 
this oouuty; or whioh it might be 11lso snid 
thnt he wns tho founclor. Mr. S, resigned 
the p11Ylor11l office in Octobor !Mt, throagh 
ngc 11nd lmpo.ircd heo.ltb. On this occnsion 
tho to11choro 11nd frlende of the snbbo.th 
school prosontecl their venerable pnslor with 
n copy of "Brown's Bible," neatly bonnd, 
ns 1111 cxpreeslon of their high esteem. At o. 
subsequent meetlngoftoo.ohers, eevero.1 other 
exprtlssions of respect wore o.lso preeented. 

LYNN, Noifolh.-On Weclnosd11y, J11n. 20, 
tho young members of tho b11ptlst church 
in this town presentecl their beloved pastor, 
J. T, Wigner, with II verybe11utlful c11mphine 
table ICUllp, as a testimony of their devoted 
o.Jfootion for Wm, aud appreciation of his 
lnbonrs for their best welfare. Al the SIIIIIC 

time they pre~entcd ono of the senior clea
cons 1Vith 11n eleg11nt oanclle lamp, cmd the 
other with two handsomely bound hymn 
books. 

fuDDENHlll, Bucks.-At a select tea 
pnrty, Jan_ 24, the pastor of the baptist 
church was invitee! to meet a few of his 
friends and neighbours, of various denomi
nations, to reoeive nt their hands (wit.hoot 
his previous kuo1Vlodge) the liberal present 
of a purse of twenty-one sovereigns, accom
pnniecl with a highly gratifying testimonial. 

TnownnIDoE.-1\Ir. G winnel wns ordciined 
over the third baptist church, meeting in 
.Bothesda oho.pet, on Feb. 3. Mr. Barnes, 
pBSlor of the first obnrch, and brethren 
Wilkins and Rose (Mt·. G.'s late pastor) 
concluctecl the services_ The spacious pince 
wns crowded. 

GnAVESEND.-Mr. Edward Smith Pryce, 
A.B., bo.s resiguecl tho pastoral ofllco of the 
ohnrch of Christ, o.sscmbling in the lower 
chnpel, (baptist) Ock-street, Abiogdon, and 
hns accepted an invitation to undertake the 
superinteudenoe of affo.irs at Zion chapel, 
Winclmill-street, Gravesend, with· a viow to 
the immediate orgo.nizntion of II church of 
Clirist practising the bnpt!sm of believers 
only. 

NEWOABTLE-UPON-TYNE,-The Rev. R. 
Peugilly, baptist minister, being about to 
retire from his ministerinl charge in this 
town, ·( wWch be ho.s hole! nearly forty 
years,) Cl fcllow-to,vnsman, but not o. mem
ber of his church, bas contributecl II hunclrecl 
gu!neo.s to n funcl now rnisiog in the Rev. 
gentleman's belialt.-Public Papers. 

Mn. D. BoYoE, late of Wnkolleld, has 
aoceptecl the unnu!mous crul of the bnptist 
church, Fnr!ugclon, Berkshire, with pros
pects of vory couslcler11ble usefulness. M1·. 
D., on retiring from his engngements at 
Wl\kefio·ld, rccoivod seYeu pounds, from· 
sevcro.l mombors nnd friencls, as an oxpros
sion of their respect o.utl nffeotlon. J. H. 

K2 

Hron WYOOl!HE.---We hnv-, received 11 

lengthy report of proceedings to estnblish o. 
now baptist interest here, from wb ich we 
gnther-thttl prcrnise8 for an erection of 
the valno of £ IOOO nt least, have been ;re
sentecl by Messr•. Henm nnd Verey, nnd 
tbnl .£1000 moro will be re')nircd for tb~ 
proposed bnllding-thnt the congr°egntion, 
fn the Town I-foll have increased, lrom 
seventy to three hnnclre,J, many of whom 
are sncb as were not in the ha.bit or ottenrl
ing public worship before. They earnestly 
solicit the aid of the pnbllc, which tliey 
certainly deserve. 

DANE HrLL AND NEWICK.-The members 
ancl friencls of the baptist churoh here hcive 
provided, by subscription, two cups an,l 11 
flngon, for nse at the Lord's table, thnt "o.ll 
things m11y be done deeontly and in order." 

.J. p_ 
NEW PADK S'i'RJ?.ET, London.-At the 

annual meeting of the baptist church nt this 
pince, it was agreed to employ tt ci,y m is
sionary. 

DENlllADK--Mr. Monster's fifth incarcer
ation is still protro.otetL Two years, out of 
five, be has been separated from the church 
which h1LS been deprived of ils place of 
meeting. Yet the goocl work goes on_ New 
churches ho.ve been formed in various places. 
Seventeen ho.ve been recently bnptized and 
atlcled to the church 111 Copenb11gun, which 
nownumbers 320 members.-Mr. Ba.mes 
baptist minister, Trowbriclge, the other cla; 
received £/J to aid Mr. Monster ,o get 
another pince of worship. He wants filty 
sucl1 donations to accomplish the objecL 

CITTNA -Mr_ Shuck, in a letter to Mr. 
Angus, states, that he has baptizecl seven 
more Chinese; and Mr. Dean, three more· 
ancl that the most encoura.,,<>ing prospeci,; 
are opening. 

FERNANDO Po,-An o.nti-slavery meeting 
was held here, August l-the first ever helcl 
in Afric11 ! 

QuEDEc, Ca:nada.-A baptist church was 
formed here, on new yellr's day. 

THE "Do,E" !efl the channel, with the 
missiono.rios o.11 safe on boarcl, on Wednes
day, Feb. 5, God speed them! 

TIVEBTON.-Mr. Singleton, after more 
than thirty years' service, hns re,rigned. 
through o.,,ae and infirmities, his pastorol 
charge. 

NEWLYN, Cor11wall--A new meeting
house was openecl here, on the first day of 
tho new year. 

REMOVALS.-1\Ir. W. J. Cross, of Thorn
bury, hnving ongage,l as II gratuitous evan
gelist for tho coun!y of Gloucester, his 
friont!s, on his resignation, presented him 
with a silver snlver, Mr. Eyros, ot Uley, 
hns sncceeclecl Mr_ Cross.-Mr. E. Stephens, 
of Ft1lbourn, hns r~moved to Soho.m. 
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RELIGIOUS INTELLlGENCE. 
THIS On URCH lN DANGER !-This is now 

I iternlly true, if we nre to belie,-c ono of its 
own clignitaries, or open our eyes to see whnt 
is cloi11g. The Bishop ef Nonuic/1 sny~, whou 
writing in reply to the Rev. O1mon Wode
house, who hnd infom1ed his lordship tlu,t 
he intonMd to resign on nccount of tho 
mockery of the subsoripliou,-" Our church 
is feprfnlly dh;dcd ngaiust itself, and suf
fering from dissensions and iutemnl sob isms 
for more dnngerons and perploxing thno 
those "'itb which sho is assailed by ndver
snrics without her pale."--.At E:rrter, as nll 
Eoghmd koo"·s, there hnve been "rows" in 
the streets on the sabbat.h dny, tJ1roogb a 
young cnrntc persisting to prench in a white 
gown !-At O;if'ord, strange things nre now 
doing, of ,vhich we mny report in our next. 
There are other signs of internal troulllo, 
to which we clLilllot now allude. The 
Church is in danger! 

OHR ISTIAN BENEVOLENCE.~Tohn D11vies, 
Esq., lntc of Chesterfield, hns, by his will, 
left £M,OO for religions objects, in connec
tion with the lnclependenl.s, of which body 
he was a member. 

ANOTHER JNSTA.NCE.-J. w. Smith, Esq• 
of Regents Pnrk, has beqnentl1ed £2000 to 
the British nnd Foreign Dible Society, 
besides similnr sums to scvernl '· Church" 
societies. 

HIBEllNIA.N BIDLE SocIETY.-The Re
port for 18-14 snys,-" 611,187 Bibles, Testn
ments, a.nd portions of Holy Scripture, 
have been issued dnrinLr the past yenr." 
The society is prosperous, nud has done 
much good for Ireland, having issued 
1,127,438 copies of the Soriptnres since its 
formlllion in 1806. Its income is neatly 
£[;000 per a.nnum J. B. 

THE JESUIT& IN SWITZIDILA.!lin.-An cx
traorclinnry Swiss Federal Diet was to be 
convoked at the end of February, for the 
resolution of the Jesuit question, which 
keeps Switzerland in such a state offermeut. 

TAHITI.-Fonr missionaries nnd their 
wives nnd families, a.nd tho wiclow and two 
children of Mr. M'cKcnn-eighteen in rul
have arrfred In this country. from this once 
inkresting scene of missionary enterprise. 
They tell n sa.d I.ale of French violence. 

LEEDs,-Belgrnve Chapel ( Dr.H nmil ton's) 
have just cleared off their debt of £1,200; 
and East Parade cbnpel (Mr. Ely's) theirs, 
of more than £6,000. This is voluntnryism. 
Dr. Hook! Dr. Hook! henr these churches l 

VoLDNTARYIBK.-Lord Brougham, in bis 
work on the "Principles of Go,·ernment," 
declo.res ngainst the Voluntary System. 
Docs he understnud it? 

GENERAL INTELLtGRNCE. 
Sin Ron1mT Pnl!L hne nlrendy pro

pouucled his f\nnnolnl scheme, which Is, on 
the whole, n goocl one. Keeping the Jooome 
11ud Property 'l'nx for three, or pcrhnpe 0\'o 
ycl\rs longer, ho proposes to tako off nil 
oiqiort duties, nucl tl10 whole of the 1l11lioe 
on cottou wool, glnss, furniture 'woods, and 
coopers' staves, nnd to reduce sngnr nbout 
threohalfpcnce per lb. A grent number of 
other goods lmportecl nre nlso to bo cluty 
free-about hnlf of the Tariff List. It is 
confidently eiqieotecl tl111t these regolntious 
will operate f11vonrnbly on mnunfnctures 
aucl commerce. Very goocl: but wonlcl 
Wellington have lot Lord John do tl1is? 
Not he! 

ADOLITION OF SLA.VEnY IN C!IYLON.
At length the foul blot of sin very is nbout to 
bo romovod from the islnnd, nnd thus to 
terminnte its existence hi the British 
dominions. It is not a HIile remnrknble, 
nnd shews the supineness of the several 
governments tlrnt have rulecl this island, 
that nlthoul!'h it was the first colony to r1~
cl11re itself averse to slavery, it should be 
the last spot in- the Empire where the sys
tem is tolerated by law.-Oolumbo Observer, 
Nuve111he1· 28. 

Pnon1G1ous !-The lute R. Leylnnd, Esq. 
of Liverpool, presented his _brotbor, on the 
clay before bis dentl1, with One Million 
pounds sterling l . In connection with this, 
we hnve to st11te that, cluriog the pBSt liftr 
yenrs, One Million nncl a hnU is tbe sum 
totru of whnt Protcsto.nt Missionnry Societies 
have received to cvnngell.ze the worlcL So 
one mnn gives to his brother, in one d11y, 
two-thirds of whnt Prntesllrnts b11ve laid, in 
fifty years_, 111 the feet of their Recleemer I 

PENNY PosUGE,-Rowlnncl Hill, the in
ventor of this nclmirnble scheme, hns been 
presented, by the Lonclon committee, with. 
.£10,000. More subscriptions nre expeotccl. 

TumTY-NINE AnTICLEs.-A gentleman 
observing n clcrgymnn in the Gazette, ns n 
b11okrupt, expressed his nstonishmout, ancl 
wondered whnt nrtioles be could denl in, 
"Thirty-nine,,; wa.s tile reply. 

SINGULAR FAcTB.-Tbe very house in 
which once tho great John Wosle.y Jived 
is now the resiclence. of a sweep, o.ncl the 
chapel in which he preached his last ser
mon h11s been turned into n wo.rcbouse for 
soot. 

LONDON.-A report hns been oiroulatcd 
tb11t "the Duke" wishes to fortify Louclon, 
after the mnnner of the now fortification• of 
Pnris, We clo not believe it. 

A Hn,"T TO LEGIBLATons.-T11x Wenlf.lL 
Frnuk Industry. 

•rn2 Gum LA.ws.-Potition ! Petition!! 
Petition I ! ! 
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:M lll'L'(agu. 
.Inn, 18, ILL the bnptfst ch1Lpel, Y1trmonth, 

by Mr, H. Dells, Mr, Henry Lnxon, bnptist 
minletor, Orm~by, to Miss C. Skollos. 

,fan. 22, ILi tbe b1Lptlst ohnpel, Kidder
minster, by J, Mills, pnstor, Mr. S. Tyera, 
to )flas P. Stokes. 

Jnn. 23, nt the bnptist ch1Lpol, Torq~y, 
by the Rev. O. Rogere, Mr, J. Butler, to Miss 
F. Jeffrey. 

Jnn. 27, ILi the baptist ehnpel, Oeorge-st, 
Hull, .Mr. J. Morton, to !\Ira. D. Drow!1. 

Jan. 2tl, ILi the baptist chapel, GMnlingny, 
Mr. J, Smith, of Abbotsley, to Rhoda'. only 
dnnghterof Mr. T. Woociluun,ofGnmlmgny. 

hn 28, at the bnptist chapel, York- stre_et, 
.MMchester, by the Rev. J. F. ~arrant, min
ister of Onk-st., Mr. W. Prestw10h, of Stock
port, to Miss E. Bo1mlmnn, of Mnnchester. 

Jo.n. 20, nt the bn11tlst ,chapel, Parley, 
Hnnts, by l\fr. Pnul Alcock, pastor, Mr. 
Jumes Turrnnt, to Miss Lucy Preston. 

Feb. 2, at the Ohl Meeting, Kiddermins
ter, by J. Mills, b1Lptist minister, John 
Lnwley, to SILmh Robinson. 

Feb. 3, at the baptist chapel, Clipstone, 
by Mr. Gough, p1Lstor, Mr. E. Buswell, to 
Miss H. Ilnswell. 

Feb, 3 1Lt Sonth Parade baptist chapel, 
Lee,ls, by the Rev. J. Tunniclifi', Mr. Abm. 
Hodgson, of Glcdbow, near Leeds, to Esther, 
dnugbter of Mr.John Helms, No~thnmpton. 

Feb. 4, at Jnmaioa-row bapllst chapel, 
Ilormondsey, Mr. J. R. Noble, of Bethno.l
green to Miss M. J. Soper, of Bermondsey. 

Fob. 0, nt Donel-street baptist chapel, 
Birmingham, by Mr. T. Morg1Ln, Mr. J. Tonks, 
to Emmo., ehlest daughter of Mr. G. Jones. 

In Stepney bl\ptist ohnpel, Lynn, by r.rr. 
J. T. Wigner, Mr, John J~ies, baptist 
minister, Downham, to Eltzabeth Sarah 
Wilson of the srune place; o.nd Feb. 4, 
Mr. J.u:ies Ripping1Lle, to Miss Mo.ry :lnn 
Holmes, This is the thirtieth mor~mge 
solemnized in the above place of worship. 

Dtatl.J,s, 
Nov. O, Mrs. S1Lr1Lh Nutto.ll, aged 88, relict 

or the late Mr, John Nutlllll, having been a 
worthy member of the baptist church o.t 
Goo,lshnw LancRShire, more thl\D fifty yeo.rs, 
ancl whos~ general oho.raoter f~lly 1Lccor~ed 
with Juclges v. 7,-" A mother m lsro.el, -
the text of hor fnnerol sermon. 

Deo. 20, Mr. Henry Heyworth, in his 70_th 
year ; the senior deacon of the baptist 
ohurch, Goo1lsb1L1v, and brother to ~e- lnte 
Mr. Robert. H~ywortb, baptist mm1stor, 
Cloughfolcl, This "olcl disoiple" wo.s bap
tizecl by the Jato Mr. John Nuttall, first 
pastor of the church, In 1780, o.nd has thus 
been n member nellrly fifly-six yeo.rs. Few 
lllt'll huve sustained, for so Jong a period, a 
cho.rnoler so truly oonsisteut nnd exemplary. 
His high uenso of right o.nd wrong-his 

pnnctnnl and regnl,1r nttendnnce upon tho 
services-his nrdent nod growing nllncbment 
to bis pastor-his concern for tbo pooce nntl 
prosperity or the cbnrch- hi• affectionate 
condascension towards junior members
the slmpllcity and lovely cho.racter of his 
prayers--lbe deep humility be always m11ni
fested his rondJness to ask forgiveness 
when he thought he had done wrong-com
bined with a liberlllity equal to bis mellns
secnre,I the esteem of a very extensi\'e 
circle. "The memory of the just is blesse,l." 

Jlln, II, at Wolsingham, in the exercise 
of faith, hope, and cho.rity, l\fr. O. Hender
son blru:ksmith. In this case "events were 
in he1Lps.• A powerfnl young man,. wi~h 
fluttering prospects, aL once of prosperity m 
business and usefulness in the chlll'ch, of 
which for three or four years he hlld been 11 

member-what happened to him? An ap
prentice, nnd free, llnd o. mo.ster tradesman; 
single, and muried, and destined •~on to 
be o. po.rent; in health, in sickness, m the 
arms of death, and under the green sod m 
onr chapel yard, with a figure of 22 upon 
his coffin lid-o.11 this within the oironmfer
ence of one single yeo.r ! 

Jan. 13, at Long Sutton, Robe.rt, son of 
Mr. C. Amlorson, aged five yeo.rs. 

Jo.n. lo, o.t the house of Mrs. Allnn, No. •1, 
Hillside Crescent, Edinburgh, in her 01st 
ye,Lr, Isabella Ilegbie, o. fo.ithfnl servant nrnl 
fri and of the frunily for nearly fifty-ft ve yeo.rs. 

Jan. 17, Ill Stroud, Rev. H. Hnwklns, tiged 
7(). He feo.re,l the Lord from bis youth, 
Md was a faithful preacher of" the glorious 
gospel of the b]esse,l God." M o.ny souls 
have preceded him lo glory, a.nd others 
remain in the cbnrch he formecl in 182-!, who 
will be his urown of rejoicing at that cllly. 

.Jan, 17, o.t Langley, near Macclesfiel<I, 
Elizabeth Fountain, aged 8 l yeo.rs; sister
in-law to the lo.le Rev. John Follllto.in, one 
of the first b1Lptist missionn.ries to the East 
Indies, She hlld been a fnithful and con
sistent memlior of the genero.J baptist charch 
upwards of twcnty-se'l'en years, and never 
o.bsontcil herself from the house of God 
when able to attencL She freqncnUy snid, 
on the first sabbnth of the month, "I long 
to coruroemorllle my So.'l'lonr's cleath." She 
suffered much; but her son! was staid on 
Christ, and with patient meekness she su.icl, 
"The Lord will remove me when he sees I 
o.m ripe for glory.~ She met death as o. 
welcome messenger. 

Oh I may I triumph so, 
\Vheu ol1 my warrlll"8's put; 

And dying, find my latest foo 
Under my !\,et al last.. 

J 1Ln. 18, nt Birbury, nee.r Southam, l\Ir. 
Edwo.rd Whitehood, aged 70. He was "a 
persecuted baptist;" bnt he hns we11thered 
the storm and reached the haven of rest ! 

Jan. 23, Ill his house, in Rotherhithe· 
elreet, Mr. John Courthope, -.get! iiU. He 
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wns nn eminently good nud usofnl mnn, nnd ' On Mr, Wnlkcl''eromovnl to Ashtlon, In 1800, 
hnd been for ncnrly twenty-four yenrs n he fonncd the bnpliAt olml'oh In thnt vlllngc, 
clcncon of tlto Congreg11tion11\ church, in in her house; she 111-ed to eeo It l1101'011ecli 
J11m11ioll-row, Bcm1ondscy. fl'om eight members to nlue~•-elx; so thnt 

J ,m. 24, 11t Pctcrs0eld, H11nts, Mrs. Wil- bor prllyers lltld eolicltu,lc for Its prosperity 
mcr, ngcrl 83. She wns one of the ellrliest were nnHwerecl to her grent lioligbt. 
membors of the obnroh former! in thnt pince Fob. 8, Mr. Jlllllce Plummer, of Leeds, 
by Mr. Densbnm, nnd mnlntnined n eonsis- ngcrl 22, in hope of n better resurrection. 
tent profession to the end of her life. Feb. 0, nt his l'Osiclcuce, Southovor, Lewes, 

Jan. 28, l\fr_ Robert Heyworth, of Good- the Rev, J. D, Ellis, ngeli 38. For ten yenra 
sl1nw, ngcd 00; son of the lnto Mr. Robert he f11ithfully served I.ho bnptlst mission nt 
Hey-worth, baptist minister, Cloughfold, nnd Cnlcuttn, from whence ho roturuocl, on nc
fnther to the present Mr.J_ Hcywortb,junior count of Ill-health, in Nov, 1841.. For some 
deacon of the baptist church, Goo<lsb 11w. time ple11Siug hopes were entertninod of hie 

Feb. 1, nl the Bury, Luton, deeply lnment- recovery, but for many months pnst his 
eel, ,lohn, the youngest son of the Rov. henlth grndunlly <leclinecl. His fast words 
H eru-y Bnrgcss. wcro, " Christ Is nil, nil, all !" 

Feb. 1, Sturges Bourne, ngcd 76, the pro- Feb. 14, Sn1·oh, the bolovecl wife of Mr. 
poserofthe Poor Lnw Act thnt bMrShis unme. Trull, surgeon,Leioostcr, nnd daughter of Mr. 

Feb. 4, H=uh, wife of lllr- Henry Brook, Cuthbert Cnrtis, of lrthlingborongb, North
of Cbnilcy, Sussex; a woman possessing nmptonshlre. Her nfllictions, though_pnin
" the ornament of n meek nnd quiet spirit." ful nnd protrnctecl, were borne with resignn

Feb_ Ii, nt Shefl'ord, Beds. Mr. J. Ch11pmnn, tiou_ Jesus wns her only bop0-
11god 47; deacon of the church meeting in Lately, nt Ashdon, Essex, Mrs. Susann" 
Union Chnpel. Green, nged 02; one of the first members 

Feb. 6, nt Asbdon, Essex, Mrs. J ano Cro, of the baptist church in thnt vill11ge, nnd 
nged 83. Forty-four years ngo, she W&S previously n member of the first baptist 
bapLized by the 18.J.C Mr- Mntthe,v Walker, church, Saffron Walden. 
then plll!tor of the baptist church, Saffron Lntely, the M nrqnis of Sligo, formerly 
Wolden, of which she became II member. Governor General of Jlllllaicn. 

CONVERSATION WITH CORRESPONDENTS. 
CracUW.TIOX OF "IlEPOBTEn."-Webavouot 

a,I-mnced this year to the extent we hoped 
we should. To those who bn..-e nsked 
whnt. is the best mode of promoting our 
circule.tion-we reply, let nn n.ctive ln
dividunl seek for subscribers by shewing n 
copy of the work; take down the nnmes, nnd 
order the number n-qo.ired, either direct 
from Leicester, or from a bookseller. A 
discount to cover losses is usuo.lly ollowcd_ 
In this wnytl10nsnnds more might be sold. 
In this wny chiefly, (nnd by pulpit no
tices) the "Witness'' is pushing up to 
50,000- Bring the Reporter up to 
10,000 nnd the profits of nil snles beyond 
shnll be devoted to some benevolent ob
ject, which the subscnuers mny recom
mend; we continuing to mukc our Grants 
of Tracts ns hitherto. His not too late thfs 
year to add several hundreds to the snlc. 

Another Hint, by T. c_ "Divide the poorer 
members and friends into threes, Mnny 
can pay n 'penny for n sight of the Ila
porter who conld not spare threepence." 

J. R. Ross, sa.ys, "I nm also nn isolntccl 
baptist; your Reporter often cheers me 
when o.lmost desponding." 

W. P. observes, "Lnst year I hnd tltrec, 
this yenr twelve; ten of these persons 
hnd not heard of the Reporln before; I 
hnd not two yeaxs ngo. I hope your enr
nest requf'St will be ntteuded to. I nm 

certain if right ste1is were tnken we could 
~o II good w11y past 10,000." 

T. K. romnr.ks, thnt his son requires" three 
times the number of bis enlnrgecl so.le for 
Inst year." 

L G. S. nsks if the profits be cleri vos Crom 
the sale of• the Mngnzincs should be his 
own, or be dcvoled to religious objects. 
Cortninly, his 01vn, to devote to such ob
jects If be pleases. But no clnim coulcl 
be mncle for them except the 1>nrty claim
ing would engnge to pay the losses ns 
well ns receive the profits. 

UNHOLY llunmAGEs.-A valuable pnper on 
this importnnt subject, nccempaniecl by o. 
most remarknblc fact in corrobornt.ion, 
will nppenr in our next. 

GoWNs~J. C. sbouhl hnve. given us his 
ncl<lress, ns be refers to persons ancl plllces, 
And "Nonconformist" shoulcl, for renlly 
we doubt if be be one! 

J. H., of IT. W. By your silence we pre
sume you linve wisely concluded that yonr 
letter hnd better not 11ppeor. 

E. J. says, "I was surprised to soe in your 
last number nn nnnouuoemont thnt Mr, 
Blower wns about to return from New 
York, to undcrt.o.kc the pastorship of the 
bnpt.1.st church iu Weclncsbury. This hns 
caused no Ill.lie amusement, ns Mr, B. 
returned to Englnnd o.L lenst four montl1s 
ago I" All we co.n sny ls, tl1nt we gnvo 
our information 11s soon ns wo recoivecl it, 
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CLARKSON TOWN, .JAMAICA. 
Tn1s township is one of the new villages 

thnt hRve been estnblished in different pnrts 
of J RlllRicn since the abolition of sln,-ery; 
Rnd is benntifulh- sitnntecl in the centre of n 
long vnlley or glRrle, formed by two ranges 
of mountains, renring their summits to the 
clonds, Rn<l nearly ·meeting Rt their base. 
Beheld from R mountain pass immediately 
in the reRr of the settlement., two or three 
sngnr estntes nre ..-isible in the distance; 
a11d beyon<l them, by an accommodation of 
the foregronnd to avoid obstruction from 
the trees which are in process of being 
clenred away, are seen the towns of Kingston 
and Port Royal; whilst, as an additional 
element of interest and beauty in the pic
ture, the ports disclose their shipping, ancl 

harbour to t.he fool of the mountains near 
which the town is located-It design which 
if execnterl, will be of almost inconceivnblo 
arlvantage to the estates in the neigbomhoocl, 
bring a vast tract of land into cultivation, 
now abnndonerl in morass, 1tfforcl fncilities 
for the conveyance of prorlnce from the 
adjoining parishes, ancl thereby incrense 
cultivation in them to an extent hitherto 
unprecedente,l. 

Mny this infant township rise under the 
blessing of Almighty Goel, ancl may its 
inhabitnnts, to the most distant posterity, 
united in bonds of Christinn love and feJlow
ship, be as one family, with one feeling to 
prompt, and one principle to govern! 

AN EABY WAY OF RAISJN<l MONEY ·FOR 

IIIIBSIONARY PURPOSES. 

the harbour the small craft, that are per
petually skimming to and fro over its 
surface, with now and then a merchantman 
or man-of-war homeward or ontward bound. IN taking a view of the various forms of 

The settlement is already of considerable human benevolence which have been origi
extent, and is gradually increasing. The nated for promoting the happiness of man, 
cottages are of comfortable size, containing nothing meets the eye so grnnrl, so noble, 
about three rooms each, and are very sub- . so Goel-like, as christian missions. It is 
stantially built. The township contains at obviously the duty of the churches of Christ 
present but three principal streets, one of not only to continue but to increase their 
which, by an angle in its centre, is divided exertions for the conversion of the world. 
into two, namecl Victoria ancl Albert. Along Had I access to the committees of onr 
these, leadng a piece of garden-ground in missionary societies, with arclour, combined 
front, the cottages a.re ranged on either side, with the warmest affection, I would say, 
at equal distances. The interesting cere- "My belovecl brethren, be ye steadfast, nn
mony of opening the township took place on moveable, always abounding in the work of 
the 12th of May, 1842. A considerable the Lord." Bu.t we are tolrl by some iiie.t 
number of people were attractecl by the the churches have done all that they are 
occasion; and, as its principal objects were able to do - that their resources are corn
to secure an opportunity of preaching the pletely exhausted, so much so that they are 
gospel and administering advice, accommo- quite unable to sencl an adclitional mission
dation for a large auditory had been pro- ary into the field. A warm frienrl of 
vided beneath a cluster of old forest trees, missions, and a powerful writer, has thus 
on the mountain-side, and in a situation expressed himself on this subject:-" It is 
which commanded a view of the whole very obvious that all idea of extending the 
settlement. It was a most romantic spot- Redeemer's kingdom must, for the present, 
the mountains forming an amphitheatre, be given up." Such is the language of a 
covered with trees and shrubs of varied stanclnrd-bearer ! The want of money is 
foliage and beauty, arresting the clouds as the reason assignee!. But, in direct opposi, 
they floated along the sky,- lion to the gloomy disheartening language 

"Witb thicket mergrown, grotesque and wild, which has been quoted, I venture to assert, 
.Access denied, an,I 0 ,-erbead up grew and boldly and confidently to asse1·t, that 
Insuperable heights of Joftiest shade, the present income of onr missionary socie• 
Cedar and branching palm;· ties may be doubled, an<l more than doubled, 

whilst their sides, ancl the extended and : with the greatest ease. In hearing this, 
lovely valley below, presented, in beautiful some of your readers may exclaim "the 
contrast, a garden reclaimed from the wicle I writer is mac!!" " I am not macl," most 
waste arouncl by the arts of peaceful ' gentle reader, "but speak the worcls of truth 
industry. I and soberness." But, from whence can 

Although the settlement is at present additional sums be derived? We have 
small and insignificant, it is probable it them within our reach. We have only to 
may soon become of considerable magnitucle give up unnecessary ancl pernicious gratifi
and importance, as a plan is conceived of cations, ancl the thing is clone at once. Lei 
cutting e. canal from a little above Kingston every professor of religion henceforth ancl 
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for ever give np the use of superfluities 
in enling, clrinking, apparel, all() furnitnre, 
111111 let the money, which woulcl have been 
spent in all snr.h nseless nncl hnrtful inrlul
gences, be faithfully applied to advance the 
cause of Goel, ,trnl the fnnclsof our missionary 
societies would be speedily am! abundantly 
replenishecl. Oh! if I coulcl persuade the 
professed friends nnd advocates of missions 
to use a little self-denial, anrl act in this 
manner, the result would be both astonish
ing and delightful. The constant an<l loud 
lamentation of the secretaries of onr screieties, 
that they are prevented from occupying 
promising aqcl important stations for want 
of funds, would be hushecl into everlasting 
~ileuee. But though I cannot hope to pre
vail on the majority to act in this manner, 
still I may prevail on a few. Dearly beloved 
brethren, partakers of the heavenly calling, 
fellow-heil:s of an immortal inheritance, 
have you ever duly considered your bound
less obligations to that Saviour who came 
from heaven and died upon the cross to 
snatch you from final ruin, and place you 
on a throne of glory? While musing on 
his marvellous loving-kindness, enter your 
closets and shut the door, and unseen by 
mortal eyes, approach the throne of grace
the feet of the Redeemer; and there, under 
the powerful and hallowed influence of the 
love of Christ, your hearts will be warmed 
and expanded, and you will be disposed to 
give expression to your feelings in the words 
of the beautiful lings which you have 
often sung-

" Were the whole realm of nature mine, 
That were a present far too small; 

Love so umazing, so divine, 
Demands my soul, my life, my all.'' 

Now, seriously reflect on the meaning of 
these words, which, perhaps, you have never 
hesitated, but often delighted, to sing. If in 
possession of the whole world, would yon 
indeed think it "a present far too small" 
for such unbounded grace? Cannot you 
then give up the smallest gratificntion, 
to advance the glory of God and the happi
ness of man? If I cannot prevail on the 
many to abandon useless expenses and con
secrate their savings to the God of the whole 
earth, perhaps I may prevail on a few, 
and these few may influence others, and 
the feeling sp.-eacl from family to family, 
aud from chmch to chm·ch. :Men stand 
together in society like ears of corn in a 
fielc\; if only ~ few are moved by a gentle 
breeze, the motion mny be extended to others, 
till the entire field is seen ( and it is a lovely 
sight) bending and waving beneath the 
rising gale. 

"Who bath despised the day of small 
things?" aud, "Behold how great a mat.ter 
a little fire kin.clleth ! " 
Y-. J.H. 

NAFISAU, BAH,\M~S. 

A FEW cloys ngo, we received a letter, o( 
which the following is a copy;-
J\,Iy DEAR IlnoTBER,-Your acceptnhle 

grant of tracts came s11fe to hand, for which, 
accept of many thanks. They will be 
sprend over upwards of 500 miles, anrl tern] 
to enlighten our own people on the subject 
as well as others. Already it has been ob
served, "Well, we cli<I not think that the 
baptists hacl so mnch to say for themselves." 

We are now quiet - the lion having been 
chained on the trial. But, still there is, 
cloubtless, an under current of spite anrl 
rancour. Well, thus it has been, ancl I fear 
will be still. 

Since I last had the pleasure of writing 
to you, I have, or rather we have, aclded 
to the churches by baptism thirty-nine at 
Nassau, and the same number to other 
churches on the out-islands. Our work 
here is often dangerous, as we mostly have 
to sail on the Atlantic in very small craft. 
During the last year, several of these little 
vessels were overtaken by the hurricane, 
and their crew lost. Thank God, thus far we 
bave been preservecl. Ot work we have our 
hands full; a large church with two con
gregations at Nassau, and all secular affairs 
to attend to, beside three other churches on 
the island, and eight or ten islarnls with 
their churches. Well, we feel disposed 
rather to wear out, than to rust out ;-our 
pleasure is in our work, and although we 
find that human nature is the sawe in its 
depraved principles here as in .England, 
the hope and confidence that our labonr 
shall not be in vain in the Lord, inspires 
us with courage amid a cloudy aspect, ancl 
urges us on to attempt something for God, 
ancl perishing souls. 

Your informing and instructive ReporteT 
will do great service amongst our leaders 
and native teachers. A small system of 
theology, or condensed work, simple in its 
style, woulci be a desiderntnm here. 

We have seen each other; I am the per
son who journeyed with you and friend 
Bonner on the occasion to which you allude. 
But I must close by wishing you, in every 
relation, the presenc<> of the Lord. 

Affectionately and gratefully your's, 
,v. K. RYCROFT. 

SOUTH AUSTRALB .. 
WE are enabled to inform our readers 

that the Suuth Anst.ralin Manual Labour 
College is about to be commenced forthwith, 
under circumstances peculiarly favourable, 
a.rising from the simultaneous emigration 
of seveml pious ancl highly respectable 
families, who will locate theruselve• in the 
immediate vicinity, ,md thus greatly tend tu 
strength!ln the undertaking and render its 
operations efficient. 
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We cougrntulnte the friends of missions 
nu<l cspt'Cinlly the Austmlinn colonies upo~ 
the nuspicions commencement of thi; most 
importJmt nndertn.ku,g. 

Dountions or books, gnr<leuing tools 
n!i'icultnml implemcuts, hnr<l,Ynre, locks: 
!1mge.s, glnss, <loors, window-frnmes, nnils, 
iron bedstenils, hnrrow teeth, ploughs, oil 
lamps, 1u1pcr, clail-y utensils, pbilosophicnl 
nnd chcmicnl nppnrntus, would be grntefully 
received by the Rev. G. Stonehouse, Hon. 
Secretary, Chipping Nor-ton, Oxon. 

Any pious and respectable inclividnnl, or 
fnmilics, who may be thinking of emigrntion 
to this interesting colony, would fiu<l the 
present opportunity of securing n comfort• 
• blc po.ssnge worthy tbcir nucntion. A 11 
requisite informo.tlou mo.v be obtained of 
the Secretary. · 

"TB£ WBOXO OOOK." 

A l\11ss1osAnY, connecte<l with n society 
})rnctising sprinkling, was smtioned in 
in India. In thnt locality, it is customnry 
for tbe missionazy, nt n certnin period of 
the )'eo.r, to Yisit the interior. In one of 
the_se excursions, the missionary referred to, 
ns1tcd n nntiTI? hut, and finding its inmates 
<l.isposed for inst.rnction, commene~d ex
pounding the glorious doctrines l'f christi
n.nity. At his depo.rture he left n New 
Testmoent, exbor-tiug the inmates to rend 
it, n.n,l thu• obtnin fo.rther information on 
those impormnt truths npon which he hnd 
been discoursing, promising to cnll ngnin 
when he pa.ssed that way next senson. In 
his next annunl itinernncy he visited this 
family, nnd wns delighte<l. with the hearty 
reception he met w11h from the fnther. 
They soon fell into discourse,o.ndlheMission
ury wo.s grntified to find tho.t his former visit 
was not in vnin, and that the New Tcstnment 
left ho.d been cliligently read, and co.refnlly 
preserved; in fa.et, he found a l'Onnrt to 
ohristianity, and a convert loo, willing to 
obey, for he required of the Missionnry to 
be bo.ptized. Pleo.sed was his instructor 
with this proof of his piety, but rather con
founded when the new convert invited him 
to perform the ceremony in o. stream :flowing 
ho.rd by his house. The Missiounry repre
sented this ILB unnecessary, nnd wished him 
to procure some of the water in a vessel, 
with which he could administer the ordi
nance in the house. The convert was now 
surprised in his turn. Discovering his 
amnzcment, theMissiono.rybegnn to instruct 
him in the nrt o.nd mystery of sprinkling, 
and adduced some nppare:nt o.rgumeuts for 
the pro.ct.ice, from the New Testament. The 
Indian listened, a.nd wondered, never recol
lecting to have read in the New Testament 
o.fter this sort. "And is the wny the Jaw is 
made o.bout baptism in tlte book from which 
you leu.rn yonr religion?" enquired the 

lndinn co11vo1·t. "Exnclly so," Ani<l tlrn 
minister. " 'l'hcu," suicl the uulo1tr11oil nud 
unsophisticntecl com·ert, "you left mo the 
wrong book," 

F- S-. T. C, 

GENERAL BAPTIST MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY. 

PnOGRRSS OF THE MtsBlON,-,-Fl'oUI the 
lns1. Qnnrtlll'ly Paper wo gather the eucou
rnging f11cts, thnt Culhlok church oontnim 
l!O members, of which eleven hnve been 
ndd~cl '.luring the yenr; nucl it is 11lso 11 \"Cl'Y 
grotifymg fnct that seven ohrislinn looations, 
or smn.11 Yillngos of professed ohristinns, ore 
nlreo.dy formed, contniuiug in the whole 
fifty-four households. 

BAPTISM OF A YOUTH 8,\VED FROM BEING 

l!ORDERED IN SACRIFicE.-On the first snb
bath in Februnry wns bnptized, one of the 
Khunds, who hnd been snved from the mur
derers' _sncrificinl knives. He ha<l long been 
n candidate, nncl such wns the satisfaction 
expressecl by Mr. Sutton nnd the untivo 
christinns ,vho knew him, thnt his buptism 
could not be longer delnyecl. How different. 
ore his circumstn.nces and those of sever11l 
others mentione<l in the Report, ns ndcled 
to the christian church, from wh11t they 
woul<l huve beon, ho.d they .remruned among 
the murderous Khnnds, or hnd they never 
come uncler christinn instmction ! The 
christilln, contemplating their co.se, may 
glnnce, in his inrnginntion, nt the doom 
designed for them. He m11y see the stake 
flxe!l in the ground, Uie victim bound to it, 
the bloody crowcl with· their sharpened 
knives surrounding him, waiting the signal 
to rush upon him nnd cut him to pieces 
while still living, But the viotim has been 
snatche<l Crom their murderous hnuds, I\Jld 
n very <llfferont scene nriscs to view. A 
little bnud of Hincloo chrlstinus is beheld. 

· A missionllrY is runong them; the baptism!\! 
water is before U1em. The rescued victims 
go <lown into the wnter, nnd there nvow n 
consecrntion blessed ns it is snblimo-ilio 
consecration of themselves to Christ ns tho 
sons nud dnughters of the Lord Al:nighty: 
Hnppy oonsecrnt.ion ! how different from 
that henthcnism intended for them ns vic
tims to its !do ls ! 

DESIGNATION AND DEPAnTtmE or Mrs
BIONABIEB,-We are informed thnt sorvloos 
are expected to be helcl ns follow:-In April, 
the l\Ussiounries to Chino,--Mr. Hudson, al 
LonghboroaglJ; Bn<l Mr. Jnrrom, at Wis
bcch- In Moy, tho Orlsan Missionnrics
Mr. Stubbins, (returning to In<lin )' nl Dovor
streot, Loicesler; Mr. Dailey, nt Broad
street, Nottinghnm; nnd llfr. Miller, nt 
Heptonstnll Slack, Yorkshire. In our next, 
further pnrticnlara will bo given. 
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HANSERD KNOLLYS SOCIETY, 

FOil THE PUBLICATION OF TOE WOBKB OP EAJILY BAPTIST WRITERS. 

THE recent formation of this Society 
is an event of vast importance to the 
interests of Divine Truth. The opin
ions for which our ancestors, two ccn
turios ago, endured cruel mockings 
and scourgings, confiscations and im
prisomnents, and for which some a 
century oal'lier suffered death, have 
since that time taken root downward, 
antl borne· fruit upward, and are at 
the present time understood and cher
ished by hundreds of thousands of 
the exc~llent of the earth. 

While numberless proofs of the 
truthfulness of those sentiments may 
be drawn from the sacred writings of 
the New Testament, the bonofits thev 
have produced to the human family 
arc immeasurably great. Those opiq~ 
ions of our forefathers, do not apper
tain to christian or<linnnoes merely; 
but in conno:idon with them, they re
late to the various collateral truths 
involved iu our cangregational polity, 
or depending upon it. But why 
have these opinions provoked the 
oppressor's frown and drawn out the 
tyrant's fury? Simply because their 
tendency has always been to subvert 
the domination of the one, and to 
break the rod of the other. Behold
iug their diffusion, antichrist trembles 
qn his thrnne ; anticipating their on
ward tiiumphs, the powers of darkness 
l\re confounded. 

L 

If we have any regard for the dit~ 
fusion of tho truths we hold; if we 
have any love for onr sons and our 
daughters, who may, ere long, be 
assailed by the subtle machinery of a 
deluded o.nd enraged hierarchy; if, in 
short, we would have them escape tho 
snares of Babel's fawlers, and would 
barn them enabled to aid in the sub
version of the throne of antichrist, we 
should employ all prudent means for 
making known our sentimencs. .And 
amongst the various meaus we are 
110w imperatively required to employ, 
our becoming subscribers to the HAN

SERD KNOLLYS SocIETY, wi.11 con
siderably promote this desirable ob
ject. 

If the Witness of Dr. Campbell, 
be indeecl applicable to us, when he 
says-" \Vith respect to litemture, 
our esteemed baptist brethren have a 
good deal yet to learn. .Although 
they have been honoured to produce 
three of the greatest writers the world 
has seen, yet as a. body, they do not 
seem to be strongly pernt<led by the 
literary spitit."-1 say, if this Wit~ 
ness be truo, is it not time for us to 
try, at least, to wipe away our ro
proach ? If indeed tho plan proposed 
by this society for obtaining 3000 
subscribe1-s, be not more than realized, 
we shall not give very clear proof of 
a desire to redeem ow- character. 
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As it is proposed liy the Council, 
if 3000 subscriber!! be obtained, to 
supply tln·ee octavo volumes nmrnally 
to each subscriber, it cannot be doubted 
that many of our peovlo will avail 
themselves of such an opportunity of 
put.ting tl1emselves in possession of 
those treasures of literature, when 
they may <lo it at so small an e:....--pense, 

To our Sabbath-school teachers, 
and the younger members of our 
churches generally, the privilege thus 
afforded cannot fail of commending 
itself. But as there are many whose 
means will not allow them to ·forward, 
an annual subscription of ten shillings 
and sixpence, it will be well for two 
or three to unite in raising tl1at sum; 
and in that case they might divide the 
books an10ngst tl10mselves according 
to their amount of subscription. 

With the hope that our ministers, 
deacons, Sabbath-school superintend
ents, and other influential persons, 
will bring the subject before the peo
ple with the earnestness and prompti
tude it demands, these observations 
are affectionately submitted to their 
consideration, by their sincere friend, 

PHILALETHES. 

PRESENT AFFLICTIONS 
RIGHTLY ESTIMATED. 

llY W, R, RAXTER. 

"W7ien lle hatJ, tried'™, I sludl 001114 fort!,, 

as gold."-Job. 

THE grace of God is everywhere 
t.he same, both in its own nature and 
in all its re,;ulLs, though the circum
stances of its subjects are very diver. 
sified, and the mode of its operation 
may differ in every instance of its 
exercise. Of this we are often re
llllllded in readi.ug the Word of God, 
i.n which the t.houghtful christia.n can 
scarcely fail to be struck with the 
close resewhlance which tbo recorded 
experience of Old Testament saints 
bears to that of the true believer under 
the new dispensation. So extensively 
is this the case that the truly pious of 

the presont clny often feel constrnine<l 
to adopt langnngc penned more thnn 
two thoustmcl yenrs ngo, un<l written 
under great cxtemul disudvantages, 
us the readiest vehicle by which to 
convoy the o:iqlrossion of their own 
thoughts and feelings, when appronch
ing the mercy-gent of the etomul Goel. 

Job, whose words we have prefixed 
as a motto to indicate the subject of 
tl1is brief essay, lived nearly as long 
before the introduction of the glorious 
gospel as the age in which we live is 
distaut from that period, or probably 
upwards of 1600 years. He was the 
subject of much painful o.filiction, both 
personal nnd relative, yet his estimate 
of such dispensations, and the con
sequences he expected would result 
from them, plainly shew that however 
limited his means of comprehending 
the divine character, yet his faith was 
of the right kind, and so nearly related 
in character to christian confidence, 
that often from the lips of distressed 
saints, and from the tongues of dying 
believers now, we hear exi>ressions of 
the same assurance-" When he bath 
tried me I shall come forth as gold:"' 

How correct is the estimate which 
a genuine believer forms of the aillic
tive dispensations of God,-" When 
he bath tried me." It is a great mis
take to imagine that the o.filictions 
with which Goel visits his people are 
intended as penal judgments. Upon 
his Son has he a)seady laid the :pun
i&hment due to their trnnsgresSions, 
and by his stripes they are healed. 
The painful dispensations with which 
the servants of God a.re visited, are 
designated " chastisements" and 
"trials." It is of great. importance 
that christians should have right views 
on this subject, as the conduct exem
plified under these " tJ-i.als" will bo 
regulated by the opinion entertained 
of their nature and design, J f they 
are regarded as punishments we might 
reasonably be terrified at God as our 
judge; but if they are viewed as 
1' chastisements," they come to us ns 
pledges of our Father's concern for 
our welfare. In our present state 
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nnd circumstnncos we find correction 
pt1inful to ho borne: even Po.ul said, 
-" No chnstoning for the .Present 
soomoth to bo joyous but grievous," 
yet thoy o.re of gront advantage to the 
sufferer, whon rightly understood nnd 
appropriated. Upon tho graces of 
the christian character thoy are par
ticularly found to exert a salutary 
tLild lasting influence; hence we read 
of the trial of faith being much more 

l,recious tho.n of gold; and of tribu
ation. working patience, experience, 

and hope. 
It is often the case th11t christians 

feel the utmost difficulty to persuade 
themselves that they are true disciples 
of J osus, because of the presence 
within them of so much that is vile 
11nd worthless, forgetting at that mo
ment that such a discovery proves the 
existence of spiritual discernment; 
conse9-uently, mstea.d of gratefully 
thanking God for having done so 
much for them, and iii them, they 
rather mourn and repine on account 
of what is not dono. Ever suspecting 
the genuineness of their own faith and 
hope, because of the imagined feeble
ness of those graces, they constantly 
expect the failure of both; whon they 
ought rather to be aiming at their 
farther improvement, and the obtain
ing of an enlarged supply from the 
dh·ine fountain. In order to correct 
this state of things, God occasionally 
subjects these graces to a trial, in 
order to 11rove their true character, as 
also to satisfy their possessor of their 
genuineness, and sufficiency to all the 
great ends for which they are be
stowed; by which means He convinces 
his people that instead of mourning 
over what they thought ta be their 
rapidly exhaustiug stock, they ought 
rather to have looked up to Him out 
of whose fullness they might receive 
grace for grace. Thus have many 
discovered, with satisfaction, theirnear 
relationship to Him who was made 
perfect ilu·ough sulforings, and loarnt, 
under the hand of affliction, that as 
many as God loves he rebukes and 
chastens; whilst thoy have risen from 

the scene of suffering thankful for the 
evidences they possessed, and uniting 
with o.gratefal apostle,have exclaimed, 
By the grace of God I am what I am. 

But o.s afflictions try and prove the 
genuineness of christian graces, so 
these " trials" have a.lso a. direct ten
dency to improve them. Christian 
graces, like many othor thing!! relating 
to both body and mind,acquirestrength 
and vivacity by exercise. Believers 
of old fqund it so, and Abraham's 
faith appears to have increo.sed in ex
act proportion to the intensity of his 
trial; until against hope he believed 
in hope. If these graces are of the 
right kind they will suffer nothing 
from the test, but be greatly strength
ened and improved by it. Faith is 
never so conspicuous, firm, and strong, 
as when upholding the spirit under 
an- accumulation of events which seem 
to threaten its destruction. Hope 
never appears decked with such lustre 
a.s when its beauties are thrown out 
by the dark bo.ck-gronnd of affliction. 
Joy is never so elevated, simple, and 
sweet, as when excited amid scenes of 
disappointment and sorrow; nor is 
Peace ever so fnll, and all-pervading, 
as when enjoyed amid those circum
stances which are commonly found to 
produce distraction. In the prospect 
of trials christio.ns often suspect the 
sufficiency or their graces to sustain 
them, but the tirl!t trial strengthens 
for the second, the second for the 
third, and that for the succeeding one, 
until finding their graees increase and 
strengthen in proportion to the num
ber and painfulness of their trials, 
they bocome not only a wonder unto 
!llany, but the greatest wonder unto 
themselves, and prove, by happy a-..:
perience, that trials a.re not ministered 
in order to their being " broken in 
tile place of dro.gons," or " covered 
with the shadow of death," but that 
their " faith might be found unto 
praise, and honour, and glory, at the 
appearing of Jesus Ch1~st." .. 

Beside these teudenc1es of affi1ct1\·e 
dispensations, we percieve also .th_nt 
by such arrangements God exh1lnts 
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to genera.I view the excellency of the 
religion of the gospel, in the beneficial 
infl ncnce it exerts on its possessors. 
V{ c often feel at a loss to understand 
why he should so painfully visit many 
of his people, yet he may have great 
and valuable purposes to fulfil by 
them of which we know nothing, but 
which may notwithstanding be of the 
highest importance to his cau~e and 
kingdom. "Ye are my witnesses," 
said God to his ancient church, and 
in this character he regards his people 
still, though in what way he intends 
to avail himself of their testimony he 
rese1Tes to himself until the witness
ing hour arrives. As with his servants 
o( old, so now, he often places his 
children in circumstances where they 
"are made spectacles to the world, to 
angels, and to men." The house of 
poverty, the bed of languishing, and 
the chamber of death, are often made 
the arenas on which he brings forth 
his people, that they may display to 
the gaze of all, the power and sufficiency 
of his grace to bless and to uphold 
them when other sources fail and 
moral supplies prove unequal to their 
demand. The cheerful resignation 
and eJ.'})ectant faith of the christian, 
in seasons of poverty and pain-his 
submissive patience, and elevated joy, 
under personal or relative affliction, 
and the holy triumph of the soul in 
the mighty struggle of death, have 
done more to invest the gospel with 
superhuman majesty and excelJence 
in the eyes of unreflecting men, than 
the minutest verbal exposition of its 
truths, or the most masterly defence 
of its claims ever have accomplished, 
or ever can. Here the wavering pro
fessor bas learnt lessons which have 
tended to his establishment, the faint
ing soul has found cause for encourage
ment, and motives to perseverance; 
and from such scenes many a sordid 
worldling has retired, to reflect and 
pray. 

In addition to these considera.tion.s, 
it is no small source of satisfaction to 
reflect on what other good and gra
cious purposes may form part of the 

great design. We know not what 
higl_1 and holy services God may he 
thus preparing his children for even 
in this present state, which some day, 
not far distant perhaps, may fully 
disclose to us; much less do we know 
what advantage they shall bring to u~ 
in a nobler state of existence, or for 
what lofty occupations thern they are 
intended now to fit us. Principalities 
and powers in heavenly places learn 
by the church the manifold wisdom of 
God; and possibly, among other things, 
the all-sufficiency of divine favour to 
the ever-shifting circumstances of the 
militant host, both in their individual 
and collective capacity. Beside these 
things there can be but little doubt 
reasonably entertained that even in 
the way of prevention, present trials 
a.re incalculable benefits. We see 
how things are, but do not know how 
they might have been. Many an evil 
has often been a.voided, before which 
the christia.n would probably have 
fallen, but that some afflictive dispen
sation sheltered him, and but for that, 
the pain then felt would have been 
far exceeded by the intolerable bur
den of "an evil conscience." 

The expectation which divine faith 
cherishes as to the final issue of the 
sufferings of the present time, is as 
worthy our regard as the estimate it 
forms of them. "When he hath tried 
me I shall come forth as gold." Un
belief dwelJs on the painfulness of the 
present, and murmers at passing dis
pensations. Faith, on the contrary, 
stretches onward and upward to the 
certain termination and happy result 
of the trial of the present hour, and 
returning to it a.gain, casts upon it all 
the light it has gathered in its pro
gress, whilst, by thus illuminating the 
darkness of the scene, it teaches the 
soul to reckon the sufferings of the 
present time not worthy to be com
pared with the glory that shall be 
revealed. 

"I shall come forth." Here is an 
expectation of deliverance expressed, 
and however long the trial, "verily 
there i~ an end, and the expectation 
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of the righteous shall not be cut off." 
No matter how many crosses God has 
written down for his peoplo, each one 
they bear leaves one less to be borne. 
Victory has alway, at some period, 
succeeded to conflict. "The suffer
ings of the present time" lead to "the 
glory yet to be revealed;" and the 
"light affiiction" worketh out the 
"eternal weight." The happy my
riads now before the throne, " clothed 
in white robes, and palms in• their 
hands," are those "which came out of 
great tribulation." Possessing an in
terest in the love of Him who subjects 
us to the trial, we may rest assured 
that he will lay no greater burden 
upon us than he will enable us to 
bear, and that with the trial he will 
make a way of escape. The christian 
is called to "fellowship" with God's 
Son, whose sufferings are crowned 
with glory, honour, and eternal ex
altation; a sure pledge that he shall 
be a sharer in the glory of his Lord, 
as he now jointly participates of his 
sufferings. In the expectancy of the 
termination and happy issue of every 
chastening, the afllicted spirit looks 
forward to the end, and sings-

Yes, he has fix'd the happy day 
When the last tears shall wet our eyes; 

And God shall wipe those tears away, 
And fill us with divine surprise; 

To taste his love, and see his face, 
And feel his infinite embrace! 

This is the heaven I long to know; 
For this, with patience, I would wait, 

Till, weaned from earth and all below, 
I monnt to my celestial seat, 

To wave my palm, and wear my crown, 
And with the elders, cast them down. 

He shall indeed "come forth," but 
how ?-as gold! God tries his peo
ple as gold is tried, and purifies them 
as silver is purified, which it is well 
known is not by washing the surface, 
but by the fiery process of the fur
nace and the fining pot. Only those 
can expect to come forth as gold who 
are tried as gold is tl ied ; and the 
desire we express for so important an 
end, should at least reconcile us to the 
application of the appropriate means. 

L2 

Gold suffers no real loss by the fire, 
nor does the christian by his trials. 
If he wades through seas of blood to 
his kingdom and his crown, or walks 
through midnight darkness to the 
realms of day, he is the christian still. 
He might have had more worldly ease 
by exemption from trial, but for his 
freedom from this he might have bee11 
encumbered with much dross which 
would have obscured the beantv of 
?is character, and prevented the open
mg of many of those rich sources of 
holy pleasure to which, in affliction, 
he found free admission. But "Old 
acquires purity by trial, and so does 
the christian. Alas, that so much 
dross should cleave to "the precious 
sons of Zion, which are comparable 
to fine gold," and so acll!ere to them 
as to require such powerful and pain
ful expedients in order to effect its 
removal ! What a vast amount of 
self-importance, of grovelling affec
tion, or inordinate attachment to 
worldly things, has the christian ofteu 
left behind him when rising from a 
bed of affiiction, or emerging from 
some dark scene of personal or rela
tive visitation; whilst with humbled 
heart and subdued voice he has ven
tured to whisper-" It is good for me 
that I have been afllicted ; before I 
was afllictecl I went astrav, but now 
do I keep thy law." · 

Goel never resorts to painful trials 
for effecting his purposes of love and 
mercy until he has tried gentler 
means, and p10ved them insufficient 
to his design; and there can be no 
doubt that were his people to profit 
more readily by lighter chastisements, 
they would more frequently escape the 
weightier strokes of his arm; or if 
called to feel them at all, they would 
be productive of far more important 
results than have ever yet been 
attained by us, in this state of exist
ence and suffering: whilst the beau
teous image of the glorious REFINER 

would more speedily be reflected by 
the souls of those over whom he bends, 
intently watching the effect of the 
puri(ving process. 
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THE DUTY OF BELIEVERS 
TO 

MARRY ONLY IN THE LORD. 
" CAN a believer marry an un

beliel'er ? " is a question of consider
able importance, and one ( inasmuch 
as it is a too frequent practice) that 
has special claims on the attention of 
our churches. For my own part, 1 
hesitate not to say, that a believer 
cannot be ju.stffied, unde,· any circu.m
stances, in marrying an unbeliever; 
that any believer, marrying an un
belie,·er, must be regardless of "what 
saith the Lord," and "whatsoel'erthings 
are pure, lovely, and of good report." 

"\\~hatsaitb the Lord?" Nothing can 
be more evident than that it has been 
the intention of God, in every age, to 
presen-e to bimself"a. peculiar people," 
who, by their non-conformity to the 
world and their separation from it, as 
far as consistent with the duties of 
social life, should " show forth the 
praises of him who hath called them 
out of darkness into his marvellous 
light." Hence, when God chose the 
seed of Abraham to be a holy nation, 
and put them in possession of the 
promised land, be strictly commanded 
that no marriage alliance should be 
formed between his "Israel and the 
natives of Canaan, Dent. vii. 1-4; 
and God did not fail to visit bis peo
ple with punishment when they depart
ed from this precept. Mal. ii. 11- 13. 

Are we asked for positive precept 
in the New Testament? It is at 
hand. 1 Cor. vii. 39-" she is at 
liberty to be married to whom she 
will; only in the Lord"-that is~ to 
a believer. These are the words of 
an inspired apostle-see verse 40 i:
we are therefore taught to regard them 
as the words of God, and cannot dis
regard them without incurring the 
guilt of disregarding God himself. 
l Thess. iv. 8. Of the same import is 
the passage in 2 Cor. vi. 14-----,-" Be 
ye not unequally yoked t-Ogether with 
unbelievers;" &c. It would be con
iemptibly trifling t-0 say that "no 
inore is meant than it is inconsih·lenl 
for a cliristian to marry an idolator ;" 

for the reasoning of the apostle goes 
to show the perfect inconsistency of a 
believe,· in Clu·ist becoming united 
with one who did not sustain the same 
character. It is strange that any one 
professing to regard the word of the 
Lord, should dare to violate this duty 
by keeping the company (with a view 
to marriage) of "a man of the world." 
Nor will the excuse sometimes offered, 
-" that there is no one belonging to 
the church that I should like"-palli
ate the evil. Our "likes" must be 
made subservient to the will of God ; 
and whilst we pity the weakness of 
that youth who would make such ex
cuse, we earnestly contend, it is far 
better never to many than t-0 marry 
contrn.ry to the word of the Lord. 
,v e must crucify the affections of the 
flesh, rather than evade one tittle of 
God's word. 

Wea.reprohibited,notonlyfrom mar
rying unbelievers, but more-we are 
not allowed to keep company with those 
that obey not the word. See 2 Thess. 
iii. 14. The &criptures abound with 
exhortations to the believer, to avoid 
all unnecessary intercourse with the 
ungodly. "Enter not into the path of 
the wicked, and go not in the way of 
evil men. A ,·oid it; pass not by it; 
tum from it, and pass a.way." Prov. iv. 
14. " If sinners entice thee, consent 
thou not;" "My son, walk not thoµ in 
the way with them; refrain thy foot 
from their path." Prov. i. 10, 15. "A 
companion of fools shall be destroyed." 
Prov. xiv. 2. The Psalmist said, "I 
will not know a wicked person." Psalm 
ci. 4. " I am a companion of all them 
that fear thee." Psalm cxix. 63. If 
these passages show the impropriety 
of making the ungodly our temporary 
companions, surely they teach us that 
it must be very improper for a believer 
to marry an unbeliever. If mere walk
ing with unbelievers be wrong, living 
with them must be a still greater wrong. 

We may further rema1k, that the 
dignity and purity of the christian 
character,demand that believers should 
ma1Ty "only in the Lord." "Know 
ye not that ye are the temple of God, 
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and that tho spirit of God dwelleth 
in you ? If any man defile tho temple 
of God, him shall God destroy: for 
the temple of God is holy, which 
temple ye are." I Cor. iii. 16, 17. 
"And what agreement hath the tem
ple of God with idol8 ? for ye are the 
temple of the living God." 2 Cor. vi. 16. 
Believers ! God hath called you by 
his grace, that you should be to him 
"a peculiar people, a holy nation"-to 
him you have consecrated yourselves, 
body and soul, and avowed that you are 
not your own, but that you are bought 
with a price. Not more wicked was 
the conduct of the Jews in desecrating 
God's house by making it a house of 
merchandise, ( Matt. xxi. 13.) than 
the conduct of that christian . who 
marries an unbeliever. Whether he 
eats or drinks, or whatever he does, he 
should glori(y God. Let that chris
tian therefore who keeps the company 
of an unbeliever, or is about to form 
the marriage alliance with an unbe
liever, ask himself whether he con
templates the glory of God by such 
man-iage ? Conscience must answer, 
he does wrong-he dishonours God! 
But farther, if the christian respects 
his own happiness-which he has a 
right to do-he should marry "only 
in the Lord." The christian professes 
that God is his only portion, that 
all his springs are in him. Now is 
it not evident from the fact that God 
promises the blessings of adoption to 
those, who according to his command, 
will not marry unbelievers; ( 2 Cor. 
vi. 16. )-that he wiH withhold those 
blessings from them that do marry 
unbelievers. Is it not a conclusion 
clearly arising out of the nature of the 
case, that to make an unbeliever, 
whose feelings, character, and habits, 
are so contrary to our own, our com
paRion, will ensure the blight of chris
tian fruitfulness, and embitter to a 
very considerable extent, all our 
sources of spiritual comfort? Facts 
abound in support of this statement * 

• S('e " The Duty of Christians to Marry on1y in 
the Lord," by J. G. Pike-where Lhe subject is more 
ful1y di:-:cussed. This work !ihould be put into the 
hands of all our young people. 

I have a member connected with my 
church, who has been prevented, for 
many months, from attending the 
house of God, by a wicked hnsband
to hear her tales of suffering, is me! t
ing. I know another female who is 
anxious to join the church, but dare 
not, unless she ventures to risk domes
tic peace. Of course too, much of 
that cqmfort which is enjoyed in a 
family, when like the house of Joshua, 
there is united determination to serve 
the Lord, is lost. This will be felt 
much more when the husband is the 
unbeliever. ·when can the family 
altar be reared ? If there are chil
dren, when can the pious mother pray 
with them, and for them, and teach 
them the way they should go ? We 
warn our young friends not to make 
trial of domestic life, under circum
stances which- God's word forbids. 

That believer who marries an un
believer pursues a course that will 
serve to deaden piety, cool the ardour 
of christian zeal, hinder usefulness, 
and consequently pain his pastor's 
heart-and last, but not least-grieve 
the spirit of God. I know some 
young females, who in days that are 
passed, were eminent for their piety 
and usefulness-were actively en
gaged in the Sabbath school, and 
regular in their attendance on the 
house of God. But how marked the 
change ! They have become the 
companions of unbelievers. Now they 
are never seen in the. Sabbath school 
-their seat in the sanctuary is often 
vacant-a jaunt into the country, or 
"a walk" into the fields on the Lord's 
day is taken, apparently, without any 
compunction. How much like some 
of old who forsook God, the fountain 
of living waters, and made unto 
themselves cisterns, broken cisterns 
that could hold no water. And what 
makes all thi;, peculiar! y painful is, 
that the admonitions and remon
strances of an anxious pastor, are re
ceived with the utmost iudifference, 
and are generally unattended with 
any salutary result. Truly, the chris
tian pastor has often to make the 
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lament, "that nothing inflicts so 
much poignant grief' on his heart as 
that "mo~t unprincipled and unholy 
conduct" which has been exposed in 
this paper. Oh for more of the spirit 
of him who said, " I will not know 
a wicked person, I am a companion 
of them that fear God." Christian 
reader, if nnmarried, I beseech you, 
bv the word of the Lord-by the in
terest of Zion-by your own personal 
happiness and usefulness-by the 
anxieties of those who watch over you 
in the Lord-by the example of those, 
who through faith and patience, in
l1erit the promises-keep not the 
company of those with whom you 
dare not wish to spend your eternity! 

I should thank anv of the readers 
of the Reporter if they would ans
wer the following :-What discipline 
should a church exercise on those 
members who continue to keep the 
company of onheliever5, after being 
reproved-and what course should a 
church pm sue towards a member who 
marries an unbeliever? J. w·. H. 

THE CONVERSION OF SAUL 

OF TARSUS. 

THE incessant watchfulness of God 
over the church and the world is in
controvertible. This is justified by 
the exposure of the former, and the 
implacable hostility of the latter. 
God only can defend and punish with 
perfect discrimination. He, more
over, has the best method of turning 
his enemies into friends. He changes 
and directs their hearts and actions. 
" Saul of Tarsus" was an educated 
Jew. He was a free citizen of Rome 
-a pharisee of inveterate prejudice
a zealot of undaunted intrepidity-a 
fierce and furious opposer of genuine 
christianity-he consented to, and 
assisted at, the murder of the first 
mai:tyr ! . 

His conversion, therefore, by him, 
was unexpected-unsought-and un
desired. At the time of its occur-

rence his heart was hard-his mind 
blinded-his notions of religion fear
fully unsound-his sympathies suffo. 
cated by prejudice and ambition-his 
passions burning with unquenchable 
vehemence againts those who followed 
Jesus Christ-his breath polluted 
with "threatenings and slaughter"
his desire to vilify the "Son of God" 
-and his purpose to exterminate 
every vestige and relic of the infant 
church. Such being the case, he wil
lingly shared the infamy of the reck
less opposition of the High Priest to 
Christ and his disciples. He became 
the ignoble agent of higher authorities 
in the perpetration of deeds of cruelty 
and blood too appaling for them to 
commit. He led the way to persecu
tion and death in "mid-day" with\1ut 
a blush. His conscience seemed to 
approve the perpetration of scenes of 
horror related only to brute lerocity. 
He was the leader of others as vicious 
as himself. He hunted the saints 
even into strange cities. Yes, alas ! 
imprisonment, blasphemy, or death, 
were the only conditions of concilia
tion with him, No dread of the bar 
of God di~turbed his heart. N obJe 
birth, splendid talents, invested au
thority, and the name of religion, 
were all prostituted to the worst and 
vilest of conceivable purposes by him. 

Heaven might have wept over the 
fearful havoc he made of the saints; 
while the earth was drinking in the 
blood of martyrs, and hell was ring
ing with the vociferous yells of the 
infernal legions ! 

This is the man, in the heat of his 
fury..,-in the height of his rebellion
in the consummation of his presump
tion-and, inflated with the adulation 
of his admirers-that is suddenly 
~mitten to the ground by the sub
limity of the appearance of Jesus, 
and the deep tones of his interrogative 
expostulation. 

It was impossible that such a 
character should be seeking his own 
conversion. His towering self-righ
teousness admitted no necessity for 
repentance, faith, and reformation. 
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The cross was his stumbling block. the mightiest foes of God. Light ! 
No thought of submission to the. the sublime emblem of .J ehovah's 
claims of the crucified Saviour entered presence was revealed-I .ight, that 
his mind. To stoop to fellowship diffused effulgence excelling the rays 
and communion with his poor, des- of the sun-Light, like celestial glory 
pised, excommunicated, and reviled shone before him. He gazed, but it 
adherents, was an indignity repulsive was too bright for mortal vision. 
to his pride. The established religion The portals of heaven seemed thrown 
of the day was his only path to glory. open. Amazed and confounded he 
Rabbinical traditions and pharisaic fell to the earth, and a voice interro
austerities intenningled with divine gated him by name-" Saul, Saul, 
institutions, formed a comprehensive why persecutest thou me ?" His 
system, too sacred to be forsaken or name was known above. The voice 
superseded. He scorned voluntary that uttered that na1ile was divine. 
humiliation. He was a living exem- The same bade light sit glorious 
plification of the compulsory principle. upon chaos. The same hushed to 
With him, religious liberty was only slumber the tempest of the sea. The 
the inalienable right of the ecclesi- same rose softly to heaven in mid
astical aristocracy. In his day, as in night prayer. The same was hearJ 
ours, dissent formed a chasm over from Gethsemane and the cross
which the hierarchy could not pass. breathing only forgiveness and love ! 
No efforts of his were wanting to It asked for reasons to justify perse
transfix the devoted spirits of better cution-expressed sympathy with the 
men than himself. Prostrate at the suffering poor-declared that injuries 
shrine of mammon, he was deaf to the done to the church are done to God 
eloquence of inspired fishermen. He -and led the persecutor to under
was proof against the testimony of stand that there were serious diffi
miracles, and the risen dead! Con- cul ties for him to encounter in prose
scions of his own elevation, condescen- cuting such a daring course. Saul 
sion was a virtue, not to be thrown heard, feared, regarded, wondered, and 
away upon the believers of the gospel. obeyed. Omnipotence triumphed
Actuated by bigotry, he disregarded mercy flowed-pardon came-salva
the pure principles of sanctifying god- tion freed a soul from woe-and glory 
liness. Saul, then, did not desire the redounded to Jesus. Saul's blindness 
graceofGod: butheobtainedit. How? gave time for reflection. His fasting 
The means employed in his conver- was favourable to the intensitv of his 
sion were appropriate, supernatural, emotion, and his devout prayerfulness. 
and effactive. Extraordinary agency His prayer excited the wonder of 
was necessary in an extraordinary angels and the notice of God. " Be
case. Heaven concentrated and ap- hold ! he prayeth." Ah, when the 
plied the effective instrumentality. revolving seasons yield to the mandate 
Saul, with all his ci:imes, was not a of presumpt:ious man-when he can 
vulgar and sensual devotee to vice. produce, sustain, and control the 
His wickedness was popular in "high elements-when he can stay the 
life." He was authorised and dignified progress of death, st1ide across the 
by the refinerl but deluded few who sepulchre of his race, dare the realities 
ruled the many. The thundering of jndgment, stretch time into eter
artillery of Sinai, therefore, did not nity, and give satisfaction to his im
roll over his head to awaken emotion. mortal mind without God, he mav 
The flashing flarhes of fire, from that refuse to pray. The subsequent 
awful mountain, were unnecessary to humility, teachableness, · baptism, 
quicken his sensibilities. His ener- preaching, ardour, zeal, perseverance, 
gies were all active though ill-directed. faith, fidelity, affection, purity, use
The tenderest means subdued one of fulness, and inartyrdom, demonstrnted 
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the genuine and complete co1wersion 
of the Great Persecutor! 

The consequences of this conversion 
v.-ere exLraordina1y, numet·ous, and 
glorious. 

Paul emerged from darkness to 
light. His energies and talents were 
devoted to God. His philosophy, 
eloquence, and argumentation aston
ished princely hearers. The report 
of his conversion was to fly before 
him, be emblazoned on the page of 
inspired writ, encourage to repentance 
the vilest sinner, afford seraphs extatic 
joy, and confound the malice of satnn. 
His experience was eventful, hal
lowed, and mysterious. His sym
pathy was parental, his e.-q,ostulatious 
fervent, his warnings serious, o.nd his 
admonitions profitable. His piety 
was deep, virtuous, and ma,,,crnanimous. 
His wisdom was profound, elevating, 
consummate, and pure. His instrnc
tions were rich, glo"'ing, lucid, in
spired, and infallible. Paul, with the 
rest of the apostles, have no successors. 
His trials were complicated and aw
ful. He conflicted with the vile cor
ruptionsofhuman nature; he struggled 
with "principalities and powers;" he 
wrestled 'l'l'ith .flesh Olld blood, and 
perils, and beasts. Still he soared 
above them all His aspirations were 
celestial. He rose in vision to llie 
"third heavens." His eyes beheld 
the glory of Paradise. His labours 
were abundant. He was not "a whit 
behind the chiefest apostle." He 
preached on land and sea; in syna
gogue and prison. Idolatry, super
stition, and will-won.hip, passed away 
from before him. He was full of the 
the Holy Ghost, and millions. of sin
ners and saints will for ever glorify 
God for his conversion. 

Dunchurch. K. 

"THE GLORIOUS GOSPEL." 

YEs, the Gospel is glorious. It is 
the gift of God, the offspring of hea
ven, the bright revealer of boundless 
love. Pure in its principles, just in 

its precepts, nnd !Ublime iu its objocts, 
it desel'ves nncl commnncls the homngo 
of mnnkind. It sonl's in peerloss 
majesty above every lmmru1 system of 
mornlity) and reflects the perfections 
o.ud glory of J ehovnh, lt is tho gro.nd 
catholicon for mornl clisel\Se-llio 
balm of Gilend-the wnter of life. 
The past tolls of its splendid triumphs 
-tlie present beholds its rapid pro
gress-and the future shnll witness 
its universal dominion. It seeks not 
the help of kings, it asks not the 
patronage of princes. Omnipotent, 
1t conquers and prevails. Simple in 
its constitution, it is far superior to 
tlie complex, imperfect, and partial 
human plans of moral renovation. 
Unlike them, it is faultless, plenary, 
universal. The mightie&t minds have 
extolled its excellence, the wisest have 
adopted its truths, and the best have 
loved its principles. Newton, Locke, 
Howard, Wilberforce, Hall, Williams, 
and Carey, o.11 believed the gospel. 
The offspring of boundless love, it 
seeks the happiness of all. It is tlte 
Samaritan of tlie world. like its 
Author, it is mighty to save and ready 
to bless. Whosoever obeys it shall 
never perish. Its march is silent but 
swift; its victories bloodless but great; 
its power unseen but infinite. It 
tanies the savage, reclaims the can
nibal, purifies the vile, refonns the 
profligate, softens the stem, cheers 
the desolate, humbles the proud, com
forts the mourner, pardons the guilty, 
and saves the perishing. All who 
feel it .are holy-o.11 who obey it a.re 
happy. It is the groat.est, the best, 
the most efficient regenerator of man
kind. The North and the South, the 
East and the West, have seen it 
"going forth from conquering." And 
its triumphs are not complete. It 
shall usher in a really golden age. 
The whole earth sho.11 be filled with 
the brightness of its glol'y. All kin
dreds, people, and nations shall behold 
it.s light, and then Christ shall be all 
in all. Hallelujah! Amen. 

G. W. McC. 
Boro11gl1brltlge. 
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A TABULAR VIEW OF THE PRESENT STATE OF THE FOREIGN MISSIONS, 
OJ lit• BapllBl, Cflturc/; of England, London, and Wesleyan Mii,ionary l'Jocieliea. 

MISBIONB, 

BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
Africa, West • , ••••• , •. , ••••••• , • • . 8 14 77 12 2 70 
Drctngno .•••..•••.• , • • • • • • • • • . • • • • 2 2 10 l 2t> 
On.n1ula •.•••••• , •••.• , ••••••• , • , . 2 2 102 I 13 I nnk. 
Hondums ••.•••••••• , • • • • • • • • • • • • l> l 131 7 8 3:l7 
India, Continent.al.................. 44 76 010 31 l 28 33 1501) 
Inclinn Islands .. . • .. • .. • .. • .. . • • . • 2'! 26 532 40 l 6 :JO, 1257 
West India. Islands •.••..••.• , • • • • • 125 ~ 86240 85 ~ 10 .E__:

1
15427 

Total.......... 20Ci ~ ~ ~ ___± 57 201,18715 

GENERAL BAP. MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
Hindostnu, Ccnt.rnl •..••••••••••••• 

CHURCH MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
Afrioo., Enst ••••• , •••..•.. , , ••••.• 
Africa., West .••• , ••••• , • , •••.••..• 
America., North West., •••••.••••.••• 
Ceylon, Islnnd of, ••••.••.•.•• , , •••• 
Hiruo.lnyo. •••.•••.••••••••••••..•• 
India, Nori.hem, .• , •.••.••••• , .• , •• 
Ditto, Southom •••••••••• , • , , •••••• 
Ditto, Western .••••.•.•. , • , •••••• , 
Mediterro.nenn •••••••••••••••••••• 
New Zenlnncl .................... .. 
West India. Islands ...... , ........ , 

Total •• .' ••••• ,. 

CHURCH SOCIETY FOR PROPAGATING 
THE GOSPEL IN FOREIGN PARTS. 

The fourteen Colonial Dioceses, Co._po of 
Good Hope, o.nd the"Seyohelles •••• 
LONDON MISSIONARY SOCIETY.• 

--------------·--
10 18 180 4 4. 120 -------- ---- ----

3 
14. 17 1330 45 1 26 46 407-l. 

7 3 450 7 12 667 
4 11 182 123 8 6:'i 82 2711 
1 1 1 1 18 

HJ 25 644 134. 8 204 45 2833 
13 2-i 2103 300 3 09 104 :'i1:'i7 

2 6 3 21 20 88,1 
3 4 20 1 15 10 860 

22 12 2851 :no 283 15431 
8 7 636 11 1 50 22 1448 ---------- ------

03 113 8206 1068 17 460 715 35283 
-- ---- -------- ---- -- -- ---- -------

321 321 300 -- ------------
Afrio~, South .......... , ....... , • .. 4.3 43 3088 92 81 :'il65 
Africo.n Islo.nds ••••••• ., .. , ;. • • • • • . 2 l> unk. unk. 400 
lnclia, Northern .............. ,..... 0 22 120 21 19 006 
India, Peninsulnr , ••••••.••.•• , •• , • 17 20 441 06 1 12 122 4242 
Mediterro.ncl\ll • . • .. .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 1 8 8 unk. 
SouLh Seo.s • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • 4.3 l>3 4248 unk. l>3 8201 
South Frnvanoore ••• , • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 4 0 H>O 2:'i8 111 3508 
Ultra Go.ngee ••••••••••••••••••• , • , 4 11 3 51 
West. India Islo.nds • . .. .. • • .. • .. • .. 31 30 4480 30 1 60 5004 

Total .••••••••• ill 200 13127 514 2 li 4117 27-U7 

WESLEYAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
Africa, South. •••••••••••• , • • • • • • • • • 30 36 2820 77 00 6307 
Afrioa, West • • • • .. • .. • • .. • • .. • .. .. 13 10 3078 287 48 3311 
Amerfon, British .. • .. .. • • .. • .. • • .. 86 00 17014 14 176 0000 
Aust.rnlo.sio. aml Polynesia............ 3Ci 48 12007 070 331 15001 
Ceylon an<l Oontinentnl Inclia • • • • • • • • 24 /18 141 Ci 214 182 0697 
En rope, Continental ••• , , ••••• , , • • • • 14 26 1073 14 46 1704 
Ireland •••••• , , •••• , , •••••• , • • • • • 10 24 3010 ()4 54 4000 
West India Islnnds .. .. • .. • • • • .. .. • 47 04. 0814.4 132 228 17333 

Totnl, ••••• , : • • 277 SM lCITT271703 ---- llOb MOSS 
• The &tatlsllonl rolunis or Iha dlffl,rool abllloos or Ibis Soctlcty, in lhe Annual Roporl, are very 

lmporrecL 
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CASH ACCOUNTS. 

M 1ss10N ARY SocmTms. Income. I . I No. of I Average 
.Expenchture. St t' cost per. 

a ,ons. Station. 

£. s. d. £. s. d. £. 
Baptistf •••.••••••• , •••••••• 21,661 0 3 22,601 9 2 205 102 
General Baptist ••.••.•••••... 2,180 18 11 1,766 12 9 10 170 
Chnrch ..••••.•••.•...•.••• 104,323 15 10 93,472 7 3 03 1000 
Ditto, Propagating the Gospel in 

Foreign Parts.......... • • • • 104,420 18 9 Ot,538 11 2 321 204 
London .. .. • .. • .. .. • • • .. . .. 81,112 17 11 83,525 11 7 151 553 
Wesleyan • • . . .. • • • • .. • • • • . . 99,280 11 7 112,908 5 2 277 407 

Total ..•••••••• 412,98933 °408,862171 ~ ~-
t Eie-hty-sc-ven stations of this SOciety, in the island of Jamaica, are no longer chargeab1e to the 

Society; the al'erage, therefore, relates only to 118 stations. 
-------------------------"--------' 

POETRY. 
"NO MORE PAIN." 

FROM SHEPHERD'S AUTUMN DREAM, 

LET us praise Him! yes, for ever 
Love's immortal triumph swell! 

Blissful, endless, vain endeavour ! 
Who thy Yictories Love, can tell? 

Yet, 0 praise Him, Love was slain; 
Therefore, therefore, "no more pain." 

Praise Him ! mark those eyes that languish; 
Hark-that pleading faltering breath! 

Sav'd by LoYe's once dying anguish, 
Ye shall no more "taste of death!" 

He had quaff'd its inmost pain
Brethren,-sisters,-Love was slain; 

Drank our poison-cup of sorrow-
" Bore our sins upon the tree ! " 

Therefore, through the eternal morrow, 
From sin's direful bondage free, 

Tell the heavens-Love was slain, 
And there shall be-" no more pain." 

List where en.rth's "creation groaneth" 
In its guilt and toil unblest; 

Tell the earth that Love enthroncth 
Ransom' d souls in glorious rest

Tell all worlds-" our Love was slain," 
Therefore, therefore, " no more pain." 

Plains by Nile and Niger brighten'd-
World of the great western sea

Rocks by Polar snow-storms white~'d, 
Give your Jost, your sav'd, your free ! 

Yield each captive, burst each chain, 
Shout whole earth-our Love was slain, 
And there shall be-" no more pain.'' 

· HEART WORSHIP. 

! NOT in proud aisles, and cloistered shades, 
'Neath vaulted roofs and frette.d spires, 

Where "dim religious light" pervades, 
To soften down day's glowing fires; 

Not where the deep-toned organ-swells 
Roll round the column'd, trophied walls; 

Not there alone Religion dwells,-
Not there alone her sweet voice calls. 

Not 'neath the arches, towers and domes, 
That man from age to age hath raised

Not 'mid the quaiut and antique tombs 
Of those for warlike virtues praised

Not where, beneath the lofty roof, 
The incense rolls in clouds along; 

Where surplic'd clergy stand aloof, 
And scowl upon the kneeling throng:-

Not there-not there! away-away!. 
Seek not the heart's pure worship there; 

Leave those dull shades, and seek the day, 
And on the hill-tops pour thy prayer: 

There meet thy Father face to fac_e, 
While nature with her gentle voice 

Shall whisper, "'tis a holy place!" 
And God in heaven approve thy choice. 

There is a temple in man's breast, 
That human foot hath never trod, -

Whence fervent prayers to heaven addrest, 
Like odours sweet ascend to God: -

No lofty pre ans, no echoing sounds, 
Woo Heaven to list that secret prayer; 

But f!eaven stoops down, and peace nbounrls 
Within that soul-Heart worship's there! 

Salisbury. C, 0. . 
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MRS. SARAI-I TRULL, LEICESTER. 

SARAH, the bcluverl wife of Mr. Trull, 
smgeon, Lcicestel', was the daughtel' of 
Mr. Cuthbert Curlis, of lrthlingborough, 
Nurthamptonshil'e, who for many yeal's 
sustained the office of deacon in the bap
tist chmcb in Lhat village. She was 
broug·ht to a saving acquaintance wilh 
divine truth in early life, and was an 
active aud zealous teacher in the sabbath 
school, when those institutions were less 
popular than they are now. She former! 
a very high estimate of the cbristian 
character, and unjustly low views of her 
own religious attainments; and these, 
connectPd with a deep acquaintance with 
the deprnvity of the human heart, de
terred her from making a public profes
sion of religion, which in her last illness 
she greatly deplored, regrntting that she 
bad not attended tu believers' baptism. 
She was always afraid lest she should not 
be right in the sight of God; and hypoc
risy, in every shape, she utterly detested. 
She bad a strong mind, and a quick per
ception-she could discern character, 
perhaps too quickly for her own comfort. 
She was no superficial thinker on the 
great subjects of religion, and was at
tached to the doctrines of the gospel, and 
Jully appreciated the blessings of a faith
ful ministry, which . she was favoured to 
enjoy. She was slow in forming friend
ships, but when once formed she never 
allowed idle tales, or slight causes, to 
disturb her regard fur her friends. She 
had frequently (of late years} suffered 
from depression of spirits, induced mainly 
by physical causes; but when delivered 
from mental gloom and despondency, she 
gave praise to God and went on her 
christian course rejoicing. 

During her last affliction, which con
tinued for some months, she was much 
harrnssed by doubts and fears respecting 
her safety; and often, in the stillness of 
nig-ht, when she thoug·ht no ea1· heard bnt 
God's, would she, with stronl£ crying and 
tears, beseech. Hin~ lo appear and give 
her a "time of refreshing." Her prayers 
wern answered, and for some time pre
vious to her de11Lh, she was enabled (as 
she Cl'pressed it) tu lay hold uf the pro
mises. Not long before she expired she 
el'claimed, "Come Lord Jesus! He is 
my only hope;" aud then, quietly 1111d 

M 

without a sigh, breathecl her last, and 
·entered into the joy of her Lord. 

She died on the 14th of February, 1815. 
Her mortal remain8 were consigned to 
the grave in the Harvey-lane burying 
ground, and the following sahbath, Mr. 
Mnrsell improved her death from," They 
also who sleep in Jesus will God bring 
with him." He also gave a brief but 
faithful sketch of her character, which, if 
it could have been remembered, would 
have been gladly substituted for this im
perfect one. Memoii·s of the dead should 
not be written merely to gratify surviving 
relatives, but with the hope that good 
may result to all who read them. 

Could the deceased now address the 
living, her language would be-to the 
careless and unconverted, "Seek ye the 
Lord while he may be found. Du not 
leave this important matter till the time 
of suffering or the bed of death ; for no,c 
is the accepted time, now is the day 
of salvation :''-to those who love tLe 
Saviour, "Obey bis commandments, and 
without delay, follow Him in his ap
pointed ordinances:"-to the desponding 
disciple, whose mind is filled with gloomy 
forebodings, '' Do nut despair, rely on 
the promises of God, and patiently wait 
and pray, and with you also, at the even
ing time it shall be light :"-to each of 
us she would exclaim-(and O let the 
solemn voice from her tomb reach our 
hearts).-"Whatsoever thy hand lindeth 
to do, do it with thy migbt; for there is 
no work, nor device, nor knowledge, nor 
wisdom, in the grave whither thou goest." 

MRS. HODGKINS. 

MRs. HonGKI1'S was bom at Hales 
Owen, in the county of Salop, on April l 9, 
1770; her parents were connected with 
the established church, and for thirty
three years she continued a strang·er to 
experimental religion; but in the spring 
of 1803, she was led by her husband tu 
the baptist chapel, Cradley, where she 
heard Mr. \Valdron, a local preacher 
from i\Ir. Brewer's church, Birmingham. 
The word spoken reached her heart, and 
planted deep couriotions of sin. She now 
felt herself "a wretch undone," and did 
not obtain peace until a few mouths 
afterwards, when she heard Mr. Bre,rnr, 
at Hales Owen, preach Chri~t in all his 
fullness and powe1· to save. 

For many years she was a member of 
the h1dependeut church. She was accus, 



NARHATIVts, ANECllOTI,s, &c. 

lomcd lo l1car her two yonngesl sons read I\ 
ehn pier he fore they went- to -school; ns 
tLe)' were rcndi11g one moming the th\rd 
chapter of Mntthew, she, nil at once, said 
"stop; read tliat oYer ag-ain ;" and e~
claimecl-" I lmrc ne,·cr been baptizcd, 
as my Lord wns l" She mcinioued the 
su~ject to l1er lm-shaml, who was a 
preacher among the. Independents; he 
too begnn to thi11l. and read on the sub
ject of haptism, and was at length con
,,incccl tlrnt baptism is immersion, from 
rending a prerl"baptist work hy Dr. Docl
dricge. Ou Lord's-day, August 19, 1821, 
llfr. and Mrs. H. wer.i lmptlzecl by Mr. 
.Tones, at Bmton.on-Trent, uncl unltcd 
l\;tb that church. In reference to this 
act of self-dedication to the Lord, Mr. H. 
made the following entry in his jounial; 
"TLis dn,. I and mv dear ";re hare at
tended to. the despised ordinance uf l,np
tism, fully convinced tlrnt it 'l\'as our dnty 
lo suhmit to the command of Christ, a11d 
to follow his example. May we beuoe
forth live more del'oted to the fear of 
God." Mr. H. afterwards became the 
pastor of the baptist clmrcb at Burslem, 
and subsequently, of that at Sol1am. For 
tlie last eight years of her life Mrs. H. 
resided with her son Belljamin, pastor of 
the baptist church at Bishop Stortford, 
where ber manner of life, l1er cheerful 
piety, her persevering atteu-danoe on the 
means of grace, her delight in singing the 
praises ot 'God, and her J,>leasure in the 
spiritna.l impro,,ement of the young, were 
well l..,iown. 

She suffered much ·during t11e last few 
months of l1er life, bnt was patient aud 
resigned. Many expressions, indicating· 
allernately,fearaud faith, doubt:rnd hope, 
escap~d her lips. Ou one occasion, after 
the thirty-fourth Psalm had been read at 
her request, she said, "There arc many 
precious promises for the people of God, 
hut I fear sometimes they do not belong 
to me: yei I can say, 

"Thou dc·ar Redeemtr, dying Lmnb, 
J love tu hear of thee.'' 

E'er attendant read the hymn, and 'when 
sue came to that part, 

"'\\"'c·u dng our Jm.w· lovely name, 
When Pll lblaga oIJ,e dc<:oy,'' 

she rai~ed her hands, and said, "U yes." 
She was often observed in mental 

prayer. Dr. Drayton, when visiting her, 
i.aid "You are going to rest." She 
r.tth~r quickly replied," not fast enoug~.", 
He said, you mean "WJ1y are thy char10t 
wheels so lung ·ju coming.'' She said, 

"Y cs: I desire lo be submissil•e lo his 
will." The scniur clcncuu 1·isitod ho1·, nntl 
nsked, "Du yon 1rnl find Christ precious?" 
She replied, "1·cry, sumclimes ;" nud 
added, "0 Loni rcoch•c my soul I nud 
if it be thy blessed will, gil·e me n hnppy 
entrance. I wnnl Chl'isl, und thnt is 1111. 

1 l an do nl\ :hhll{!Q• nnd cnn bc:inr 
All suJl'oriug• IC u,y Lord be then,,• •• 

To her daughter, nltci· sull'cl'iug much 
pniu, she snid, "I want lo be gone." 

.. TJ,?~f~.1;.'.:~n~~!~ ~=t. 
,\nd tb~n, oh how plcllBln.LJ 

The -con.qul'rot's song. 11 

In tli:tnkfulncss for the kindness of 
seveml fiiends, she exclaimed, in the 
words of a favourite h:ymn for children, 
which she lmcl ofi.en sung with them-

" What shall I 1·endor to my God 
For oil hi• gll\s to;me. ·• 

Another time, she said, " Come Lord 
Jesus, come! and take me .. to thyselt" 
When asked, ".Are you afraid to die?" 
she answe1·ed "No: for I throw myself 
by faith at the feet of Jesus; and if I 
perish, I will pe1ish there." Thus sl1e 
continued until tl1e evening of the 19lh of 
June, when her happy spirit took its 
flight to glory without a struggle or a 
sigh, in the seventJ-fifi.h-year of her age., 

Devout men eanied her to the baptist 
burial gTound, where she was interred on 
the 23rd. Dr. Drnyton preached lier 
funeral sermon, to a large congregation, 
from the" faithful saying," l Tim. i. 15; 
words chosen by the deceased. 

NARRATIVES, ANECDOTES, &o. 
.A WARNING TO YovNo C11.a1sT1ANs. 

-A Baptist Minister has sent us the 
following affecting relation; he says-" It 
was related lo me by au intimate fiiend 
some two or three)ears ago, wlio vouched 
for its authenticity :-In the town of 
--- lived au eminently pious nu<l 
deroted yuung womau, who, for seveml 
years, .was housekec·per iu a small family. 
Haviog her time much at Lel' own dis
posal, especially the Lord's-day, she em
ployed herself in various ways in fmlher
ing the Interests of religion .. She was a 
teacher in tLe sabhalh-school, a distl'ihu
tor of tracts, and ri frequent visitor of tlio 
JJUOI' and afflicted. For a length of time 
a young mau, 1·espcctably circumstanced 
in life, paid marked attentiou Lo her, and 
at length ofiered her his hand in maniuge. 
He occupied a seat in the same pince or 
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worslilp with herself, wns of stenrly nnd 
industrious hnhit.q, nncl, npparentfv, in
clined lo Borlo11sness, but not deoilkdlp 
,,,ous. This Inst olrcumsto.1100 formed an 
ohjcctlon, nod indred the only ohjeotion, 
to his ncccptanoe. For weeks nnd 'months 
the young woman hc8illlled Ill! lo what 
wns her duty. Before plnceci in this 
trying position, sho hacl nlwnys regnr<le<l 
it ns the dut{ of believers to 'marry only 
in the Lure ; ' nor could she now feel 
herself justified in aclopting n different 
course. But. the young man appeared to 
be' not fo.r from the kingdom of heaven 1' 
and she mlgl,t be tl,e means of Ms con-iiersion. 
This l1oweverwas a <lnngerous expenment, 
nnd not lo he ventured upon till she 
had sought counsel from others. She 
consulted several uf her cbrisl.inn friends, 
and, among others, her class leader; and 
all agreed thnt it was tho most scriptural, 
encl consequently the safest, to be equally 
joined together; hut as the young man 
was seriously inclined, and a regular 
attendant upon the means of grnce, her 
ad,·isers expressed I.heir hope that he 
wo11Jcl soon he brought over to the trnth, 
and l'lllhcr favoured than disouuraged her 
acceptance of his proposals. She now 
felt almost relieved from difficulty. The 
young mnn's kind attentions, her own 
inclinations, her worldly pro~pccts, and 
the advice of her friends, were all on tl1e 
fovomable ~ide; conRcience only, offered 
a little opposition; hut that was soon 
silenced by the cherished hope that the 
object of her affections would become 
pious. She consented. And shortly after 
they hec1une man and wife. All went on 
smoothly and happily for a season, nor 
did the bride meet with the least interrup
t.ion in her religious exercises. After a 
time. howC\·er, tlie round of duties bec11me 
rather tedious to one who hnd no relish 
~or them._himself. He therefore proposed, 
In the kindest 111anner, that ~ome litLle 
altel'lltious should he llla<le. The first 
wn.s, thnt she sl1ould give up her connexion 
with the school, remarking thn.t married 
people were not cxpectocl to devote their 
sabl,atl1s _ to the school, ancl that others 
might be fonncl who would effic.ie11tly 
supply her pince. A very few weeks more 
passed away before it was suggested by 
the husbund tlmt there were nrnny young 
people who could, quite us conve11iently, 
and more so than his wife, distribute 
tmcts in a dist1ict so extensive. By his 
~eucler but pressing entrenlies, she wns 
muuoc<l to comply, nud thus deoliue 

nnother step in the path of dnty, By and 
by, her nttenc\lng clnss and the public 
means of grace was felt to he incouveni. 
cnt; this therefore mnst be altered, and tl 
loss frequent attendance must suffice. 
The class soon became quite neglecte<l. 
_Sabhnth morning service was next oua
tionally, and !lun-frerpuntly, omitted, ancl 
ere lung, evening too. The wife now 
hecame a Rtranger at the honse of God, 
and most likely to her bible and closet. 
In e,·erything she listened to bis sugges
tions, yielded to his wi,ihes, and at length 
quite forsook her God t· In little more 
than twelve months, affliction came, 
-llevfre affliction-threatening speedy 
dissolution. Her friends were called to 
take their last adieu. The husband was 
from home, hut was sent for with the 
greatest spee<l. He returned just in time 
to witness life's sad close; and as be 
approached her dying hed, with eyes like 
stn\'S starling from their spheres, she tlrns 
addressed him:-' Your come! are you? 
I Jo.-e<l you; and therefore yielrlecl to your 
entreo.ties and became your wife! I lo"e,1 
you; and therefore listened to your wishes 
aud left the sahbaLh-school ! I love,! 
you ; and by your desire I was prevaile,l 
up"n to neglect my class! I loved you; 
;mcl because I loved you, I declined in 
the ways of religion! I lo.-ed you; ancl 
this led to my forsaking Gad ! And 1una 
I'm going to lull!' and instantly expil'ed. 
Thut tLis affecting narrative roay ne¥er 
lie forgotten by those whom it most 
closely ooocems, is tb.e fervent prayer of 

A LovEu or Coss1~TENCY. 
P1KE's PEnsoASIVEs TO EARLY Pn:rv. 

-A BaplisL Minister oear LouJou says, 
"A few days back I had the fo!lowiui; 
ple1tsing narrative related tu me by a 
minister of the Church of Scotland:
A young m1m, not twenty years of age, 
went out from England to India, as a 
sailor. After his nrrirnl in Inclia, he was 
bathing on the Malaba.r coast, and on 
returning he picked up a liLLle book. 
which provt:d to be Pike's Pers1u1sir:es to 
Early Piety. He rend it, and his miau 
wus deeply impressed. From th.nt 
time be became a changed character. 
The Bible was his constant companion. 
The c.'l.ptain observed a difference in his 
deportment, and afterwards spoke highly 
of his conduct. On returning to his 
parents, he was the means of benefiting 
tliem in religiou, aud lleclinecl going to 
sea again. He was theu J11"ced with n 
groce1·, who was lo receive .:oo \\ ith him. 
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He continued for n time, but he found 
tl111t his mnster was awfully gfren to 
falsehoo<l in his business, and obs!'\'Ved 
that if he conlinned he mnst lie too, He 
therefore left. this silualion, <leclaring he 
wonld soone\' get n livelihood hy sell!ng 
matches than sin against God and violate 
l1i~ conscience. He ultimntelv obtained 
a situation as assistant in n • school, in 
wl1ich more congenial employment be 
continues. How 111scrutahle are the ways 
of Pro,-i<lence-tbnt a young man from 
England sl1ould thns mrnt with a hook 
in inclia which should lead h!m to God ! 
May he continue to he a holy follower of 
the Lamb, till he \'Caches the land that is 
very far off." 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

THE STRICT BAPTIST CONVENTION. 

I AGREE "'itb your con-espondent, Jos. 
Wilkinson, as to the impropriety of making 
a minme creed the foundation of the 
"Strict Baptist Convention." Surely it 
ought to be known by all, that signatures 
to a creed bind only the conscientious; 
whereas those who reject portions of the 
cTeecl, OT holcl modifiecl views of it, will 
often subscribe for their own eouvonience. 
I will not attempt to analyze the creed, 
but only refer to a few of its items, to 
sbew· that, as they are loosely and iudcfi
nitely expressed, they involve those who 
sanction them in incousisteucy, a.ud will 
admit of being signed by those who hold 
conflicting sentiments 

" Eternal and Personal Election" is 
one of its items. No christiau denies 
that election of some kind OT other is 
taught in the Scriptures; but an increas
ing multitude deuy the calvluistic view of 
it. This election ii also described as 
eternal. .As God, who is omniscient, is 
its author, it must necessarily be so. All 
his purposes are eternal. Tile creation, 
the infliction of disease and death upon 
man for bis sin,-all that God has done, 
or will do, is, a.5 to it.s origin, eternal. 
The rejector and the receiver of oah·iuism 
are OM on this puiut. Moreover, it is 
"Personal." Certainly it is a choice, not 
of things, but of beings, who em braoc the 
gospel. Arminians, those who contend 
that rational election is one of character, 
aod that it is conditional, believe that God 
chooses all those persons who, through 
the agency be employs, turn to him; 
aud they could tht'lefore subscribe this 

creed, holding n l'iew di!fc1·out f,·om the 
orecd.mnkcr, ycl n 1·lcw consistent with n 
fnir g1·nmrnnt.loal construction of tho 
word~. 

"Regeneration :\ll<l Snnctifiontion by 
tlie immcdintc ngenoy ol the Holv Spirit.;' 
The fail' nnd le~·itimnte meaning of these 
words is, thnt the Spirit regencrntes nncl 
sanctifies wit\1out the use of menus. 
,v alkcr's de!luitiuns of" immeclintc," nre 
"first, being in such a. stnte with regard to 
somethi11g else, as tlmt there is nothing 
between them ; second, not ncting by 
second cnuses; third, iuslant, present, 
with regard to time." I apprehend the 
authors of the creed do not mean the 
last definition, for nil who admit the 
existence of the Holy Spirit ns a part of 
tl)e Godhead, ndmit his omnipresence
b1s presence not only during these spirit
ual processes, but at all other times. 
They must therefore mean the first, or 
second. The meaning is, thot these 
important changes transpire by his direct 
agency, without tl,e use of means, or 
seconcl causes, Can it be meant that 
prayer, reading the bible, preaching the 
gospel, and other means of gmce are not 
employed when a man is hom again, or 
made holy l What then does it mean ? 
I have always thought that the Spirit 
acted by means of the Word, oral, or 
written, and not immediately, (except in 
inspimtion) and that just in proportion to 
the measure in which a. good man pos
sessed the Spirit, was t_be degree of his 
success in making use of the means for 
con 1•erting others. If the framers of this 
article concur in this view, and think lt 
right to use means, (and it is evident from 
other parts of their creed, and also from 
their practice, that they clo,) then they act 
in direct eout.radiction lo their own nrtiolc. 
It cannot be their duty to use means, if 
the Spirit works without means. They 
must, then, to be consistent, attach some 
other meaning to the a.itlcle in question; 
and if It be allowable to do so in one case, 
why not in another? And thus might a 
large number be professedly. bouncl to
gether, by signatm·es, to a creed, where 
all dissented, more 01· less, to portions of 
it, as is the case in the church of Englancl 
al this Lime. 

I deeply regret that, nt a period wlien 
Puscyi8m is promulgated witl1 great zeal 
and success, and when the Independents, 
with all their professed liberality, are 
becoming more averse to baptists, nncl 
baptism, this step should have been taken, 
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tending, ns it docs, to divide the already 
too-mucb divided baptists. I speak more 
In sorrow than in nnger, for already the 
Baptist Trnct Society has done good In 
stnylng the progress or umcriptnrnl com
munion, espeoinlly by the re-publication 
of M1•, Howell's work, (which deserves lo 
be extensively read,) o.nd if the organiza
tion of the Convenliou were brond enough 
to include all who hold the heJd, and who 
wish to observe and preserve gospel insti
tutions in their purity, the baptist body 
might yet present nn array tbat would 
command attention to that po.rt of their 
Lord's will ; concerning which they ought 
to be his witnesses. 

I am associated with a church in which 
calvinislic docllines are taught; yet I nm 
glad to find that persons who strenuously 
advocate them, are decidedly opposed to 
the narrow and unwise policy of the 
fra.me1'S of the Creed and Convention. 

I have no hope that opposition will 
o.ltcr the proceedings commented upon; 
but if this letter should direct the atten 
lion of any to a better course, DO one will 
receive greater pleasure than 

N t1Dcastl8. Pm LO. 

I am a strict baptist; ·but I agree with 
the remarks of Mr. Wilkinson, in March 
P.,eporter, in 1·eference to the Sllict Baptist 
Convention. I 1·cpudiate all tests. D. L 

BAPTIS~18 AT IPSWICII. 

\VE have recei,·ed rrom J. R. a long 
letter in 1·eply to Mr. Pollard. Most 
of this is irrelevant, and, though an iu
viduous task, we are compelled to take 
from it those parts only 1xhioh refer to the 
facts. In February, page 68, J. R. so.id, 
of the Ii fty-three added in two years 
(See Reporter, Nov., p1tge 388) "nine 
stood candidates when Mr. \V. arrived, 
and about thirty o.re persons from a church 
lately dissolved in the towu." Iu reply 
to this, Mr. P., in March, page 106, 
states, that the fifty-three had been added 
by ba/1tism, besicles forty-four by testi
monia s, &c. J. R. now says," My ven
erable friend, W. Pollard, in correcting 
an error in the numbers stated by me, 
overlooks the foct that the en-or of num
bers is of minor importance. The law of 
p1•oportio11 remains much the same
whethe1· it be 30 in 53, or 53 in 117." 
The remarks which follow, on the nature 
of chm-eh prosperity, and the compl11iut 
that Mr. P. exprcsties no regret thttt "a 

M2 

haptist church of nearly 100 members 
was broken up," are irrelevant. So also 
are tho oalonlations respecting the hap
Lists of Ipswich nod its population and 
the causes which may have opera~d to 
their injury. There is but one other fact 
that ls relevant to this discussion. J. R. 
says, " W. P. is incorrect in saying· that 
Stoke Green was the only baptist Interest 
here in 1812. The readers of your jour
nal can satisfy themselves of thi~ by con
sulting the Baptist MtifJaziM for that year, 
and Taylor"s History of the General 
Baptists, vol. 2, under the article
• Ipswich.''' But this is new matter; 
arising from Mr. P.'s last letter. The 
question before ns is the correctness of 
the additions to Stoke Green church. 
We confess that we are ashamed of the 
reply which J. R. has now given. He 
does not attempt to deny the details of 
Mr. P. in our last, but talks of the error 
in numbers as of "minor importance," 
and seeks lo shelter himself under the 
"law of proportion." This is disin
genuous in J. R. When he wrote in 
February he either knew the facts or he 
did not. If be knew them, he mis-stated 
them-if he did not know them, he was 
to blame for confidently asserting as a 
"fact," that of which he was ignorant. 

Surely J. R. did not intend the above 
quotation to pass as an acl'llowled,,,"'!llent 
of his error P It is not explicit, and 
therefore, not satisfactory. We call upon 
him, ns an honourable man, for some
tbiug more explicit and satisfactory. 
We feel it to be our duty to do this; for 
knowing him by reputation, as a respect
able person, (although, llS we said at the 
time, we thought his remarks censorious,) 
we admitted his paper into our pages, 
ancl thus made ourselves responsible for 
its conectness. "\Ve are therefore in
volved in this mutter, which has not only 
been attended with some unpleasant feel
ing in ourselves and our readers, hut 
must have been annoying to the worthy 
pastor of the church at Stoke Green, in 
whose success we heartily rejoice. Above 
nil, we feel concerned for the honour of 
the cause of Uhrist and its prosperity. 
For J. R., in February, made the follow
ing remarks, as a kind of "moml" or 
application tu his ~lo.tements :-" Lord 
Bacon says, that ' the idea of plenty is 
among the causes of want;' and the idea 
deri l'ed from platform speeches, periodi
cn.ls, &c, 1vliich people get about the 
flow·lshing state of religion, is amuug the 
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cnpital crrnses of its 1·etrogade state and 
declint>, compared witl1 the increasing 
population." \Ve allowed these 1·emarks 
to pass, although we neither liketl them 
nor helie,·ed them. On the contrary, we 
are persuaded that, as far as this peri
odical is concerned, the publication of 
the active efforts wl1ich om· friends a1·e 
making, and the success they meet with, 
is calculated to instigate, and has insti-
1,!.'ated, others to make similar successful 
iittempts. There are persons in the world 
who are too much like the animal in a 
certain well-known fable, who would not, 
or could not, eat the provender himself, 
and snarlingly refused his neighbonr the 
pril'ilege. We hope J. R. will speedily 
1·emove all suspicion that he is actuated 
by such motives. How different tl1e 
conduct of the noble-hearted apostle, 
"1\'hat then? notwithstanding, every way, 
whether in pretence or iu truth, Christ is 
preached ; and I tl1erein do rejoice, yea, 
and will rejoice." Phil. i. 18. 

TIJE LATE WILLIAM GADSBY, 

Mv attention bas, by a friend, been 
directed to your January number, con
taining "Reminiscences of the late Wm. 
Gadshy,"'-my dear, and never-to-be-for
gotten, father. 

In these "Reminiscences" I note the 
following paragraph :-" It must be 
owned that one of the least desil'able 
traits which I met with in bis pulpit 
lucubratirms, was bis undisguised hostility 
to missions; which, happily, however, 
had of late years greatly abated, if it was 
not wholly withdrawn. I have been in
formed that be e,·en made collections 
towards Bible translations, although he 
would give nothing, as he said, 'to them 
there lads, the missionaries.'" 

Now, though I differ from the writer of 
the "Reminiscences" as to my father's 
hostility to missionary societies being one 
of his "least desirable traits," yet my 
object in this letter not being controversy, 
but merelv to conect eJTor, I shall not, of 
course, make any remarks upon that 
point. I feel it due to the honour of my 
father's memory to state that it is by no 
means trne that bis "hostility to mis
sionary societies had of late years great! y 
abated." He died as he had lived, an 
enemy to erroneous principles of every 
shape so far as he had been given to see 
them 'but the friend, nevertheless, of every 
porti~n of the human family. 

It is quite trne, as stated in the ex
tract, that he had "made collections lo
wards Bi hie tmnslations." I ndeecl, he 
did more than this, he contributed pri
vately towards the same laudable object. 
But this, and the supporting of missionary 
societies, are very different things. The 
distrihution of the pme word of God, 
11naccompa11ied by the misrepresentations 
of man, my father considered could not 
be too extensfre; hence his support of 
the Bible Translation Society. He for
merly contributed to the British and 
Foreign Bible Society, but on their refusal 
to sanction what may he termed the Bap
tuit translation, and the consequent crea
tion of the Bible Translation Society, lie 
withdrew his aid from the former, and 
gave it to the latter. But this had 
nothing whatever to do with l1is "hos
tility" to missionary societies. Some of 
bis reasons for not sanctioning missionary 
societies, I might give, and show their 
foundation on the word of God, only that 
it might lead to a controversy, in which 
I have neither health nor time to engage. 

JNO, GADSBY, 
Manchester, Feb. 20, 1845. 

[We have inserted the above at the request 
of Mr. John Gadsby, We cannot, how
ever, but express our regret to find that 
his father did, after all, continue his hos
tility to the missionary system.] 

ATTEMPTS TO DO GOOD. 
SKENFRITH,-This village, from time 

immemorial, has been under the influence 
of the "god of \his world." The inhabi
tants revelled in licentiousness and rioted in 
iniquity. The sabbath was, ii is true, observed 
as a clay of rest, but it was only from worldly 
solicitude and toil. Their favourite pursuits 
on the Lord's-clay, were wrestling, fighting, 
racing, bowling, and clrinking. As men 
sow, so will they also reap. And so ii wa.s in 
the present iustance ; having sowed to the 
flesh, they reaped a copious harvest of cor
ruption und misery. Although they con
tinued so Jong in this misernble state, "no 
man cared for their souls." It is true there 
was a government house of worship there; 
but the doctrines taught were profitable 
neither for "reproof, correction, nor instruc
tion." When the blind set themselves to 
lead the blind, they will both fol] into the 
ditch. A few years ago, Providence lecl a man 
of God into this notorious village, who was 
as Lot in the midst of Sodom. His righteous 
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~on! w11s contimmlly vexed nt the extreme 
wickedness of the people. He determined, 
in the strength of the Most High, to attempt 
to rescue them 11s brands from the burning. 
He opener! his house for prnyer, and invited 
preachers from the Abergavenny an,! other 
baptist cbnrches to come and "preach the 
word;" but for some time his wns a solitary 
light, surrounrle,l by midnight gloom. His 
"attempts to do goocl" appeared, for a sea
son, unattenclecl with any sanctifying influ
ence-any beneficial results. But be who 
sows in tears shall reap in joy. Signs at 
length appeared indicative of life; the eyes 
of the people became openecl to the enormity 
of their practices ancl the immiuency of their 
clanger, and some began to cry, "What must 
we do to be saved?" Olcl things passed 
away, ancl all things became new. Where 
sin abounded, grnce dicl much more abound. 
Where formerly there existed no desire for 
the truths of the gospel, now there was a 
thronging to the house of God, until the 
place became "too straight" to accommodate 
those who wishecl to hear of salvation. To 
whom much is forgiven, the same loveth 
much. No sooner did these poor sinners 
feel the power of redeeming love, than they 
were anxious to manifest obedience to the 
commands of Christ. On Dec. 16, seven 
converts were immersed, in the open air, in 
the presence of several hundreds of specta
tors. On Jan, 19, five more were baptized; 
and there are several more hopeful candi
dates. A church of about twenty members 
has been formed; and on reviewing their 
past, and looking at their present state, nnd 
seeing the vast moral change effected in this 
village by the gospel, introduced by one 
pious man, we cannot fail, with grateful 
feelings, to exclaim, " What bath God 
wrought?" J. W. B. 

HINTS OF USEFULNESS. 

TO MEMBEBS OF CHUBCHES, 

THAT was a bitter reproach which the 
prophet was instructed to cast upon the 
priests in ancient times-" His watchmen 
e.re blind: they are all ignomnt, they are all 
dumb dogs, they cannot bark; sleeping, 
lying down, loving to slumber." But will 
not this passage admit of n more extensive 
and affecting npplicntion? Will it not reach 
to some of us ? Are there not numbers of 
professing christians who may be thus ap
propriately designated~ They acknowledge 
that they have tastecl of the goocl word of 
life-that they have felt the preciousness of 
a cmcifie,l Saviour's Btonement-ancl that 
they hnve been delive1·ed, by the gospel, 
from the " wrath to come." They also 

profess to believe thnt the impenitent awl 
unconverterl nronnd them are perishing
thnt they are living in rebellion ngninHtGod, 
and are neglectors of the great snlvnti0n; 
anrl yet, is it not a solemn n.nd deeply affect
ing fact, that they seldom speak to sinners 
around them about the subject of salvation? 
They will take their accustomed seats, on 
the Lord's-day, in the sanctuBry-they will 
lift up their voices in praise to the Kina of 
Zion-they will unite in the fervent pr:yer 
of the faithful pastor, for the conversion of 
those around them-they will listen to the 
most heart-rending rlescriptions of the guilt, 
folly, anrl dBnger of the unbelieving; and 
yet they will seldom, if ever, make any 
vigorous, well-directed, prayerful efforts for 
their salvation! Some time ago, I had the 
pleasure of baptizing a pious female of the 
age of seventy. She had attended a dis
senting meeting-house for fifty years; but 
no one had ever spoken to her about divine 
t1:ings. A few days ago, I was conversing 
with a person, more than fifty years of age, 
who remarked to me, that no one had ever 
ea.red for her soul, until her son, whom I 
~ad baptized a short time before, feeling 
mterested for her eternal welfare, had 
pressed upon her the importance of piety. 
These are melancholy proofs that the mem
bers of our churches are not alive to their 
duty. Is it not time to arise and wipe away 
this reproach from the church ? Christian 
friends ! you may do much for a ruined 
world, for the crucified Redeemer, and for 
the honour of your heavenly Father. Let 
not indolence, diffidence, or insensibility 
prevent you from seeking the salvation of 
those who are perishing. Are therP not 
many who attend the same place of worship 
with yourselves, whose conversion vou miaht 
seek? Could you not do this bv kindlv 
speaking to them as they leave the ·house o·f 
prayer? Could you not caU upon them, and 
converse with them respecting the importance 
of religion? Could yon not invite them to 
come to the social prayer-meeting, and thus 
show them that y:>u are anxious to see them 
saved? In a thousand nameless wavs von 
might 'be rendered useful to the soul; of 
men, if only your heart were set upon doing 
something for the cause of Christ. Use the 
influence you possess, and God wiU bless 
you ancl make you a blessing. "They that 
water others, shall themselves be watere,1." 
There is enjoyment to be found in the ser
vice of Christ. The more acti,e, devoted, 
ancl self-denying we are; the more shall we 
experience of the surpassing sweetness and 
blessedness of true religion. "Therefore, 
my beloved brethren, be ye steadfast, un
moveable, alwaya abounding in the work 
of the Lord, forasmuch as ye know that 
yom· labour is not in vain in the Loni." 

E.L.F. 



REVIVALS. 
HALSTEAD, F,sse.t·.-Mr. Clements, the 

pRstor of the baptist church here, wi·ites, 
March 3,-" The visit of M1·. Pnlsford, the 
E-rnngelist, hRs been of signal benefit to our 
church, Rnd the town Rt large. The revival 
services commenced about the middle of 
December, anrl continued through a week. 
Our morning meetings wet·e llt the early 
hour of five o'clock, and for the most pnrt 
encouragingly attended. Our evening meet
ings, however, were the chief; when our 
spacious chapel wns generally well filled
often overflowing. These meetings were 
continued every day, and increased in in
terest e,en to their close, and many were 
the lamentations when the final service ar
rived. By the simple scriptural energetic 
preaching of the Evangelist, very gr~at at
tention was excited; persons flocked from 
all quarters, and numbers were led to cry 
out • What must we do to be saved!' After 
a. very powerful sermon on one sabbath even
ing • on decision,' it was delightful to wit
ness the determination of many who had 
been standing on the borders of the church 
for years, to come at once and avow them
selves on the Lord's side. And after some 
weeks, many more, some of whom had been 
a.wakened during the revival, were baptized 
and added to the church. Altogether, we 
have baptized sixty-seven, and I have on 
my list for baptism, from which we select 
decided cases as we are satisfied with them, 
nearly fifty others; and besides these, a. 
goodly number of anxious inquirers. On bap
tizino- occasions, our friend, Mr. Pulsford, 
preaihed some very clear, convincing, scrip
tural sermons in defence of our views. 
Many were compelled to yield to his argu
ments; some of whom have been baptized. 
Our predoba.ptist brethren have begun to 
cry out against us terribly, especially nbout 
the tracts you so kindly supplied us with. 
And for the offence of circulating them I do 
not know if we shall ever be forgiven. 
However, I imagine they a.re too plain, and 
too cogent, and exhibit the subject in too 
clear and convincing a light, to be easily 
put down by them. And if we cannot re
tain our union without concealing our prin
ciples on this point, we must be content to 
walk alone. We hnve adopted the ' Class 
system.' The church is divided into con
venient bands, with a leader at the head of 
each. The inquirers meet with these week
ly, and I ha"<e no doubt this arrangement 
will prove a great blessing to the church 
and congregation. The result of the move
ment is such as to call for devoutest grati
tude to God; and I can "onceive of no 
method so likely to be useful in reviving 
some ofourold churches,andputtingnewlife 
and vigour into tl1em, as that of a series of 

protrRcted meetings-wisely nrrnnged nnd 
well sustained. I will forwnrd yon an ac
count of baptisms l\S they occur. My hands 
1tre now so full frnm the late movement, 
that you must excuse the brevity with which 
I h1tve sketched our proceedings, but think
ing a brief outline may be of service to 
other churches who are inquiring into the 
subject of 'revivals,' I hasten to send it." 

NEwAn1t.-We have received a report of 
the recent revival services in this town. 
Brother Fogg, of Retford, was invited early 
in March; he came on the 4th, and preached 
every evening in the week, to large nnd 
attentive audiences. Next sabbatb, the 
congregations were greatly increased. An 
i11quire1·~• meeting in the afternoon was 
attended by about seventy persons, ancl a 
gracious influence was felt; after which, 
the sabbath-school children were addressed. 
They hope soon to see fruits of righteous
ness to the praise and glory of God. 

Diss, Noifolk.-A tea-meeting of mem
bers of the baptist church, was held Feb. 24, 
when addresses were delivered, and an ex
cellent spirit was displayed. On tbe suc
ceeding evenings of the week, public revival 
services were held, and various ministers 
delivered addresses on subjects of imme
diate and vital importance. A growing 
interest was excited as the services pro
ceeded, and good resnlts are confidently 
expected. 

BAPTISMS. 

FOREIGN. 

JAMAICA-Olarendon.-On sabbath morn
ing, Jan. 12, the ordinance of believers' 
baptism was administered to forty-three 
persons, at Four Paths, Clarendon, by Mr. 
Evans, pastor of the baptist church in that 
place. On the preceding evening, crowds 
of friends from the neighbouring churches 
came to witness this truly delightful service, 
as well as to comfort ancl animate, by their 
presence, those who were about to yield 
obeclience to one of -their Saviour's com
mands. Early on sabbath morning, an 
im1nense concourse of persons-some on 
foot, and othe1·s on horseback-were seen 
journeying towards the sacred spot where 
the devotion of the mind to Christ was to 
be evinced, by being buried with him in 
baptism. After a brief, but interesting ad
dress, by Mr. S. Whitehorn, which wns 
listened to with deep attention, the carnli
dates were immersed. On returning to the 
chapel, a sermon was preached by Mr. Evans, 
on the subject of baptism, founrled on the 
text, " By what authority doest thou these 
things?" The spacious building was filled, 
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~nil in the congre,gntion were numbers from 
the Inclcpenclent ancl Episcopnl churches. 
At the administration of the Lord's supper, 
in the aftemoou, the newly-bnptizecl were 
receive,! as members of the church. May 
they prove faithful to the encl of their course. 
For many months past, the baptist church 
ot Four Paths has been in a so.clly depressed 
anrl languid state; bnt during the last 
six months, Goel has been graciously 
plensecl to visit it by the outpouring of his 
Spirit, o.ncl now there is every prospect of 
" the little one becoming a thousnnd, ancl 
the small one a strong nation." May Goel 
hnsten it in his own goocl time.-Jamaica 
Baptist Herald. 

EAST INnrns.-Delhi.-Mr. Thompson, 
in his journal, says:-'' I hnve the pleasure 
to state, that on Saturday night last, at o. 
church meeting, I gave the right hand of 
fellowship to my !fon D.; ancl at o. church 
meeting yesterday morning, to Mrs. B , wife 
of a member, ancl to Drummer L., ancl re
pairing to the river near our house, we ho.cl 
service in Hincli and English, when we 
sung, ' With joy we in his footsteps tread;' 
and after addressing the people regarding 
the Saviour of the worlcl, union with him, 
and the blessedness of his ways, I went 
down into the water and baptized the three 
candidates. Returning to the house, I had 
an English and Hindi service, discoursing 
severally from Acts viii. 26--40, on baptism, 
and from l Cor. xi. 23-32, on the Lorrl's 
supper; and at the close of the service, ad
dressing a few words to each of the candi
dates separately, admitted them to the Lord's 
table, and we all held solemn communion. 
May He who looks down on the ·feeblest 
lambs of his flock, look down on the souls 
now joined to us, bless them, ,·ender them 
holy and useful members of his church, and 
give us joy in their walk and conduct." On 
the 7th Oct. Mr. T. writes,-" I have much 
pleasure in stating that we held a chnrch
meeting yesterday, when we gave the right 
band of fellowship to Mrs. L., who ho.cl for 
some months expressecl a wish to join us. 
Shortly after receiving her, we repaired to 
the river, and with the usual service, I bo.p
tized her before a crowd of attentive and 
seriously disposed natives. Among these, 
as voluntary attendants, I was glad to per
ceive two persons who I dicl not think woulcl 
have been present, viz. a bro.hman student 
of the English college, of a sceptical turn 
of mincl, ancl a goldsmith, an extremely 
bigoted idolater." 

Agra.-Mr. Williams writes, Dec. 20:
" I think I tolcl you, in a former letter, of 
the baptism of a Hindoo residing in a vil
lage fourteen miles from this. I have 1•e
cently baptized two more of the same place, 
ancl some others are inquiring 'the way to 
Zion. I have bnptizecl twelve persons this 

yenr, i:iix of whom are nntiveq, n.nfl more are 
coming forwarrl. Tnrleerl, three Hinrloos, 
(one of them a Brahmin) have alrea,\y 
expressed their desire to be bnplizerl, nTl<l 
in nll probability will soon he arlmitterl into 
the church. Schools are very mnch neerle,l 
in all the surronn,ling villages; for perhaps 
not more than one in fifty of the inhnbitants 
can reacl anything. Awful ignorance, there
fore, everywhere prevails. Here is the 
kingdom of clarkness, ancl as a neressnry 
consequence, the unfrnitful works of dark
ness are most abundant,-the most shame
ful, disgusting, ancl abominable idolatries." 

EunoPE. - Hamburg h. - Mr. Oncken 
writes, "We have not been forgotten by onr 
gracious Lord. Fifty-one precious souls 
have been brought from death lo life ancl 
added to the baptist church in this city 
clnring the past year. We have also enjoyed 
perfect peace from without." 

Hanover.-In the midst of fines, im
prisonments, and other means usecl by the 
great adversary of Go,! and man to stop the 
progress of the gospel in this kingdom, the 
indefatigable Carl. Steinhoff has bad to 
rejoice over thirty-one converts, baptized 
by him in 1844; so that bis divine Master 
has richly rewarded him for his hard labour 
ancl severe sufferings 

Oldenburgh.-In this spiritual wilderness 
there were about thirty conversions and 
baptisms during the year 1844. The Lord 
of the vineyard is thus changing many a 
hard and unfruitful heart into a fragrant 
9.nd fruitful plant. 

Bei·lin.-The baptist ~hurch in this city 
was signally blessed by the great Heacl of 
the church, during last year, having bad an 
accession by baptism of fifty-nine mem hers. 

DOMESTIC. 
GnEENWICH,-On Wednesday evening, 

Feb. 26, the orclinance of baptism was ad
ministered, for the first time, in the new 
chapel, Lewisham-road. Dr. Hoby opened 
the service; Mr. Russel, the pastor of the 
church, gave an address; after which ten 
persons put on Christ by immersion ;-three 
females and one male joining the Lewisho.m 
road church, and five females and one male 
joining the London-street baptist church. 
A hymn, composed for the occasion, by Mr. 
Reynolds, the pastor of London-street church, 
was sm1g; and the whole was a very inter
esting service. The Lewisham-road chapel 
is a neat ancl commodious building, very 
well sitm1ted in the millst of a dense popu
lation, where mnoh ignorance ancl darkness 
have hitherto reigned. An increasing Sun
clay.school is conneoted with this place, o.nd 
a clay-school, on the British ancl Foreign 
system, is commencing. J. T. 

HUNSLET, Leeds.-In December last, three 
of om sabbafu-sohool teache1·s we1·e bt\ptized. 



TRORPE-LE-~OKEN, Esse.1:.-Mr. Ililson 
sRys, "On my removal here I found tllRt 
the Rep01·te1· w1ts not known, and having 
derived mnch benefit from it, J 1tt once llt
tcmpted to intro<lnce it, bnt most of the 
people being poor, I obtained 1t number of 
re,ulers, ltt R penny per month, And divi<led 
them into dasse5 of six in ll class; 1tllowing 
ench rea<ler to keep the Bapti.st Jlfa,qazine, 
au<l Reporter, fonr d0ys. On this plan they 
are now read by About twenty-four persons. 
Conlrl not this be <lone by every pastor 
where his people are poor? The time is 
come 'l'hen onr principles shoul<l be known, 
and the most effectual way is by circnlnting 
such publicfttions as the Reporter. There 
is a mistttke in the January nnmber, which 
has taken place through tW-ci communications 
being sent to yon -I entered on my l1tboms 
here Nov. 24, baptized Se'l'eu, Dec. 22, nucl 
restorecl four. Feb. 16, baptized six, and 
restored two. We Lave eight cnndidntes for 
baptism 1tnd about twelve enquirers. We 
ha,e hel<l pntyer meetings e\'ery night this 
week; n!Hl we now want, in order to pro
mote a general re,in,l, the aid of brother 
Pulsforrl. Oh, that lie wonld come arnl 
help us ! We have a prosperous sabbath 
school, but no school rooms, and onr vestry 
is now too small for our prayer-meetings. 
I have a great field for itinerac) ." 

STAINES, ]lfiddlesex.-I love to read the 
accounts of baptisms in yonr Reporter; and 
as no one has sent yon nny reports from 
Sto.ines-altl10ugh nearly 200 have been 
boptized since our beloved past.or, Mr. 
Hawson,settled e.mon~stus-Iwish to inform 
you that seven females were beptized last 
sabbath evening, Feb. 16. Mr. Rawson 
preached, and Mr. Buckland baptized the 
candidates. TruJy it was 1t delightful scene, 
an<l a time of refreshing from the presence 
of the Lord I Six of them ore in tl1e bloom 
of youth, o.nd one has known the "Lord for 
twenty years. Nine other converts have 
also been baptized, at three different times, 
witliiu a few months past; so that, notwith
standing the efforts_ of different parties, an,! 
educational prejudice_s, the Holy Spirit is 
still glorifying Jesus, by influencing liis 
people to obey him. W. B. 

Asnco1<, Essex.-Feb. 16, Mr. Tnbbs, 
the respected pas1m· of this church, baptized 
four men at the close of this morning's 
service. They_ were. chiefly the fruits of 
village preaching. Others nre likely very 
soon to come forward; sn that onr friends 
here 1tre expecting shortly to have another 
baptism. But though this church is thns 
prospering, and both pastor and members 
are most active; still, they think they. 
might double their present number of mem
bers. For this purpose, o. series of revival 
services are to be commenced this week, 
from which much good is expected to arise, 

BnAUNBTON, Nort/iamptonslii1·e, - Om• 
minister, Mr. Appleforil, has baptizeil four 
persons, dnring the past month, from 11 

neighbouriug villnge, nil of them members 
of an ln<lependent Methodist congregation. 
The Repol'ie1· Wl\s introdnce!l there, 1t111l hns 
been the means of bringing them to the 
conclnsion thnt immersion wns the good, 
ol,l, Rpostolic mo,le of administering lbe 
ordinnnce of bRptism, nn<l thnt it is yet 
"the way" for believers to "fulfil) nil righ
teousness." The history of one of the can
didntes is truly interesting. Like the g1·e11t 
apostle, he wns n hlnsphemer, a pel'seontor, 
and inj nrions ; but he, too, has obtained 
mercy! A few ye1tl'S ngo, he, with some 
nng·o<lly companions, resolved to annoy & 

baptist minister, whilst engaged in open-air 
preaching, nt J31isworth; and he actually 
knocked the preacher off the ch11ir on which 
he was standing, nncl th'l!P, co.lling for some 
<lrink from a neighbouring pnhlic house, he 
drank some of it himself, and then asked 
the minister to pe.rtake of it with him! God 
hns, however, by his grace, taught him 
better things ; and he is now endeavouring 
to advance the cause he once· attempted to 
injure. 

Wrnnson.-On the 111st snbbath in Jan, 
tl1ree persons were introduced into the 
church here by the ordinance of believers' 
baptism; when brother Lillycrop preached 
to perhaps the largest congregation that was 
ever seen in the new baptist chapel ; when 
the greatest order wns preserved and the 
most profound attention paid. to the subject, 
arising, no doubt, from the circumstance 
that the primitive mode has been lately 
controverted in this town. One of the can
didates is connected with the Royal Est11b
lishn1ent, which proves that the grace of 
God is not confinecl to time or pince. 

MoNMOUTe.-On Lord's-day evening, 
.Tan. 2G, two young persons were baptized 
npon a profession of faith, by our pastor, 
Mr. H. W. Stembri<lge, whose laboms we 
hope will be blessed to the bringing forward 
of 1nany more, to bear their testimony that 
the gospel is the power of God unto salvEL
tion. 

WoLSINGRAM.-In niy last, I referred to 
the loss of a frien<l, George Henderson, who 
was n valuable teacher in our s1Lbbath-school. 
Yet the Lord liveth ! . two for one he hits 
given us_. Two hopeful yo1mg men were 
b11ptized, Jan 23-brothers in the flesh ancl 
in the Lord, who, we tmst, will be valiant 
soldiers. E. L. 

SunnuRY.-Om· pastor, Mr. How, bap
tized seven candi!11ttes, on the first sabbitth 
in Feb. Two were from a neighbouring 
Inclepen<lent church; making eleven Inde
pendents in the course of twelve months. 
Onr prayer-meetings nre well attended, nnd 
a spirit of in<1niry prevails. J. C, 



BAPTISMS. 

GLADEBTRY, R11d11orsl,ire.-Tliree yo11ng 
persons followecl their clivine Master through 
the bnptismnl stream on Lorrl's-,lay, March 
IJ. One hncl been a Primitive Methodist 
locctl preacher. A large concourse nssem
blecl to witness the proceedings. It was a 
hnppy day. J. T. 

STALEY DnrnaE-General Jlaptists.-On 
Jon. 20, after a discourse by our minister, 
seven persons were immersed. Some of 
these have been long connected with our 
sabbctth-school. Brother Butler, of Hepton
stnll, visited us on Feb. IJ-preached, re
ceivecl the candidates, and administerecl the 
Lord's supper. T. H. 

WoonsrnE, Gloucestershire.-Our heart., 
have again been cheered by the addition of 
three by baptism, in January last. One of 
these, an aged woman, wets brought to the 
kuowledge and enjoyment of religion by 
attending a prayer-meeting, held in her 
son's house. These make fifteen addecl to 
us since June. W. R. 

WIRKBWORTH.-On the 111st sabbath in 
January, three persons were baptizetl; and 
on Wednesday evening, Feb. 19, two elderly 
females ,were baptizecl. Our pastor, Mr. 
Kenney, preached to large, attentive, and 
serious congregations. W. D. 

REDRUTH, Oornwall.-On Monday -even
ing, March 3, four persons were. baptized 
by Mr. Spasshatt, one of which number was 
his only daughter. The chapel was filled 
in every part, ancl many appeared to be 
cleeply impressed. 

WELSHAMPTON, Salop. - In September 
last, a blind person was baptized and added 
to the church. In January, another can
didate was baptizecl. 

ALTON.-Two of our candidates were 
baptized at Hartley-row, by Mr. James, Feb. 
9; as we have not yet a convenient pince 
for immersion. We have several other 
candidates in prospect. J. B. 

CovENTRY,-General Baptists.- We ha,e 
recently baptized five, and have nine more 
candidates. We feel much encouraged. 

EYNON, near Salem, Carmarthenshire.
Feb. 15, Mr. Davies, of Trefnch, bnptized 
Mr. Evan Clarke, aged 77 years, who had 
been et coustant hearer from his youth. 

DLAENCONEN, Oarmarthenshire.-Jan. 5, 
we hRll our first baptism here, when two 
persons were immersed ;-on Feb. 2, two; 
ancl March 2, two. Others are inquiring. 

NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE, New B1·iclge.-A 
Wesleyan metltodist was baptizecl Feb. 23, 
ancl on March D, a female candidate put on 
Chl'ist by baptism. Datil these were acldecl 
to the chmch. 

WoLVERHAMPT0N. General Baptists.
On the first sabbnth in Murch we baptized 
eight candiclates. Our prospects in spiritual 
things are cheering-in temporal, gloomy. 

MAROATF..-Among the several a,J,litinns 
to onr chmch cluring the past yeftr, five 
Snn<lay-school teachers have been haptized; 
nncl severnl others will, we expect, soon be 
nnitecl with us. T. R. F. 

RETFORo.-Six persons, flve of whnm 
were Wesleyam, have been baptizecl. The 
weather was very severe, and some of the 
candidates he.cl come from a considerable 
distance. 

NEwPonr, Isle of Wight.-After a very 
impressive sermon, Mr. Vernon baptizecl 
five candidates, on Lord's-clay, March 9. 

CoLEronn.-On Lord's-day, Feb. 23, our 
pastor, 'Wr. Penney, baptizecl fonr persons, 
one of whom will join the baptist church at 
Lydne~ Z. 

WAINSGATE, near HebclenBrid_,,,.-On the 
last Friday in December, Mr. Jonas Smith, 
who has commenced his stated labours here, 
baptized ten incliviclnals. 

RECENT BAPTISMS. 

Jan. 5, at Warwick, by Mr. Nash, two. 
D-at Deeston, four. 
:JO-at George-street, Hull, by Mr. Pulsford, 

three. 
Feb. 2, at Chapel House-street, Birming

ham, by Mr. Roe, six-at Milford, 
Hanis, two. 

0-at Pennlt, near Monmouth, one. 
23-by Mr. Thomson, of Hull, four-at 

Little Prescot-street, Loncl(!n, by Mr. 
Stovel, two--at Pwllheli, Carnarvonshire, 
by Mr. Williams, five. 

March 2, at N arberth, one; when tracts 
were distributed. 

A BAPTISMAL HYMN, 

For the Water Side.-Portugalt11ne. 

" Taus it becoms us to fulfil 
All righteousness," Immanuel said, 

When he cleclared his holy will, 
To be immers' d in Jordan's bed. 

The Father saw and bless'd the deed; 
The Spirit like a dove ct1111e clown; 

The Sacred Three were all agreecl 
The solemn ordinance to own. 

So let my followers (Jesus cried) 
Put on my name till time shall encl ; 

Auel to their Lord themselves confide,
Trncing the footsteps of their friend. 

Immortal Pl'iuce ! thy name we bless! 
Behold us from thy glorious throne, 

,vililst om obedience we express, 
After the pattern thou hast shewn. 

Oh may the influence thou didst feel, 
Direct our hearts in all lily ways; 

Inflame our love, inspire our zeal, 
And then accept us to thy praise. 

S. D. 
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BAPTISM FACTS & ANECDOTES. 
IRELAND. - I11fa11f S7n·i11klin_q.-We bnve 

hncl three curious cases of this sort here 
lately. In one, th" clergymnn compelled 
some persons to be sponsors, contrary to 
the parent.s' will. They sny they will hnYe 
no more sprinkled, nnd hnYe been to get 
trncts on bnptism, which t.hey nre circulat
ing. In another, n little one was sent to 
the church in this town, and ns no one 
conld be got to "sf.and for it," the party wns 
obliged to bring it bnck without" being done" 
nt nil. And in another parish, n little one 
'.lied on the way, as the nurse was cnrrying 
11 t.o the church. The parents, friends, and 
clerg1·nian, all made ·• great lamentation" 
O\'er it, not knowing what would become of 
it in another world! I lul\'e been 1·equested 
to go and preach on the subject. Oh that we 
may be faithful; then light will spread, error 
will die away, and truth will preYai! J.B. 

"A REnv AL IN THE CHURCH !"-So said 
a good sober brother as he called on me the 
other day. "'What! a revival in the church 
of England!" I replied. "Yes," was the 
rejoinder, "ju this ,ery tOwn, nine or ten 
jnst now added at once," You may suppose 
tlrnt alrendy I was about half way up towards 
the locality of my brave old tuner, which on 
the account of this same church had been 
suspended, for a long, long season, "the 
willow trees upon!" Judge, sir, what was 
my sore disappointment, when I came to 
make the discovery that these " nine or 
ten" were just so many baby-"bairns," who, 
if they were not " verily and indeed" saved, 
had, however, been " verilv and indeed" 
" sa.i-ed "P just for a Christmas feat!" " Oh 
for a revival more reviving than this," I said 
as I turned away with 

u Rest, niy harp, let no man mind thee, 
Till around the cobwebs bind tl;ee. •• E. L. 

A SINGULAR REQUEST.-A few Sabbaths 
ago, when conducting tbe morning service 
at our place of worship, I observed a stranger 
pass by the windows, up the burial ground, 
towards the vestry door. One of my friends 
went into the vestry, to ascertain bis busi
ness. It was to request the minister to 
come and name his child, which was very ill; 
for if it were not done, and should die, tbe 
parson of the parish would refuse to bury 
it, as he had done one of his children before. 
To whom, gentle reader, think you, was this 
request addressed? It was to the Editor of 
the Baptist Reporter! 

J. H. A. has pointed out to us that E. L. 
is under a mistaken impression as to the 
Catecbumen mentioned in January, page 41, 
for in the Baptist Magazine, for November, 
18lu, page 446, is a memoir of Afr. Austin, 
and in a foot note, Mr. A. is said to have 
mentioned the fact to the writer, not of him
self, but of a boy of his, who died when 
about nine years old. 

A NOVEL ARGUMENT,-C. T. mentions n 
new colll'se of logic ndopted by nn Inclepen
dent n~inister in Nottinghamshire, who, in 
n_ pnbltc discussion on the subject of bap
tism, amongst other siugulnr rnasons for the 
practise of infant sprinkling, observed," The 
very fact tlrnt the scriptures s1ty nothing 
about infant baptism, is, to me, the strong
est p1·oof thnt it is right!" There, Dr. 
Hnlley, you nre fairly outdone! 

THE CANON AGAINST THE POP-GUN. 

A CnITic, famous nt construing, 
By means of backing and of h-ewin,q, 
Much pained to hear his brethren's sighs 
While labouring on the word, baptize; ' 
To make it mean a little thing, 
From which some wnter-clrops might spring, 
Resolved, a new attempt to make, 
( For Infant Sprinkling was at stake,) 
By means which lately, or of yore, 
No wight had ever used before. 

His we II-known skill he thus applies, 
He first of all takes out its ize, (eyes) 
( The best and most sagacious wo.y, 
When one designs to lend astray), 
And thus produced the sound of Bapt; 
But· still. not being very apt 
With tender infants to agree, 
Forthwith he chisels off the T; 
The sound, would now, of course be Bap, 
But still 'tis bo.rd,-too like a slap, 
Which n poor infant co.n't endure. 
What will he do, this ill to cure? 
Take off another letter ?-Ah ! 
He fears to hear the cry of Bah ! 
This were discouraging and strange. 
The vowel he decides to change ; 
The vowel a shall be an o, 
( They're oft pronounced alike you know.) 
And now 'tis bop; but as a b, 
Is often sounded like a p, 
The changing process must not stop, 
Till he has got the sound of pop. 
This is the thing,-the ve1-y thing, 
And, like the sage, now hear him sing, 
" The truth I've found, the truth I've found; 
Pop is a very little sound, 
And proves as sure and firm as fact, 
Baptize must mean 11 little act,-
A little water popped with grace, 
Upon a little turned-up face." 

See his admiring brethren: stand ! 
Applauding much his magic wo.nd; 
They change their fear to confidence, 
Auel think no more of mere defence. 
This wondrous pop-gun, now they boast, 
Shall rout the nnnbnptist host. 

The baptists find n champion-Cox, 
Bold as n Luther, or a Knox ; 
Mild as M:elanctbon too is he, 
And courteous, as all must agree. 
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'fhe pop-gti'n, see! he is unscrewing; 
( Alas for thee poor master Ewing,) 
And now nil piece from piece he takes it, 
Alli! soon It worthless piny-thing makes it. 
Then loud he sings in lofty airs, 
"The fiehl is ours, the play-thing theirs. 
We hnve the truth, a precious gem, 
Pop-ulnr feeling is with them." 

These shouts of triumph ronse their nge,
A host of vetemns haste t' engage. 
Wardlaw and Henderson and Miller, 
Munro, ( a famous giant-killer,) 
And Eicl,ersteth and Jiall are seen, 
With Godwin ancl his Magazine; 
Then Master Thorn and P,·esident Beecher, 
Possessing scarce a common feature, 
Except a vow, while in retreat, 
Never to say that they are beat. 

But from the regions of the Shannon, 
The baptists bring It fearfltl Canon; 
Out of the ,vay, Archbishop Whately, 
And do not bear yourself too .stately, 
For struck by its terrific ball, 
The highest gets the lowest foll! 
The very roar of its explosion, 
Reverberates across the ocean; 
Stunned by the noise and pale with fear, 
Few pa,dobaptists venture near; 
Though all complain, oddly enough, 
That baptist tactics are so rough. 
Take care, good Mr. Bicher.steth, 
Thy friend exposes thee to death. 
See how the mighty round thee fall, 
Wardlaw and Henderson and Hall! 
The pop-gun now is little. worth, 
Except to feed th' opponent'.s mirth. 
The JJ,filler and the magazine, 
And Munro now are prostrate seen. 
Oh dear! how very ill, cries Beecher, 
You treat a" purifying'' preacher. 
Nay, you mistake me much, says Car~on, 
I am as kind as any parson; 
I fight with error only,-heM 
I've warned you ofte.n to keep clear. 

What aileth thee, poor llfr. Thorn! 
Say, is there nought for thee, but scorn, 
Art thou not worth his ammunition, 
Or doth he pity thy condition, 
Or hope from what thou hast to say, 
Thou wilt be wise another da.y ! 

But see, the hosts begin to rl\lly 
At the brave voice of Dr. Halley; 
He, not a ver,IJ squeamish man, 
Will get recruits where'er he can. 
He ,viii baptize the world with ease, 
In any way, just which you plel\se ! 
He does not care what you adopt, 
80 that the baptists can be stopt. 

But Truth will make its glorious way, 
And soon lead on the happy dtty, 
When we shall see the world's conversion, 
One Lord, one Faith, and one Immersion. 

GOLD-HILL, D. I. 
N 

RELIGIOUS TRACTS. 

APPLrcATfONB FOR GRANT~. 

FnoM A WF.STERN COUNTY Tow11.-We 
have a popnlation of 1tbont 6000 s011ls: 
but, with high chnrch principles on the one 
band, Bnd romnnism on the other, arnl the 
apathy of professing cbristians, real piety 
thronghoutthe neighbourhood is lament11bly 
deficient. Will you assist ns in our efforts 
to advance the canse of Gori, by kindly for
warding us a clonation of tracts? Do, if 
you possibly can; they are greatly neederl 
here. Our congregations are on the in, 
crease, ancl we hope that the Spirit of the 
Lord is rendering the word preacher! " 
blessing to many. S. 

MoNTGOMER.,SHIIrn.-Could yon favour 
us with a grant of tracts on baptism ? They 
would do much for the cause of trnth in this 
neighbourhood. We stan,l in very great 
nee,! of some. I harl one of Craps'e tracts, 
and it has done great things already. One 
respectable family has left the establisher! 
church in consequence of reading it, anrl 
the mother and her eldest son have since 
joined our little band. This one tract has 
not been irlle, but the poor thing is torn to 
pieces by one and another reading it. I 
wish we had fifty or a hundred of them ; 
they are the very things for this locality. 

J. N. 
S0MERSETSHIRE.-1 am accustomed on 

the sabbath to speak to a little congregation 
in a neighbouring village; and having given 
away all· the tracts I can beg and afford to 
buy, I shall deem it a great kindness, and be 
very thankful, if you would send me a fe,v. 

R.E. 
N 0RTHAMPTONSHlBE.-The baptist church 

here is chiefly composed of poor people; we 
have a heavy debt on our place, and are 
destitute of a pastor. The church folks and 
other denominations are very active; but 
the people are ge'!erally ignorant respecting 
the principles of baptism and dissent. 

R. B. 
. BucKs.-You sometimes allow a grant of 

tracts to individuals who go out into the 
villages, to carry the glad tidings of salva
tion to their inhabitants; and as I am fre
qnently out for that purpose, a few wont.I 
be very useful to me, and very acceptable 
to those among whom I labour. W. C. 

SussEx.-The baptist interest here is 
quite in its infancy. Can you help us by 
the grant of a few tracts on baptism; which 
will, we have no doubt, materially promote 
the cause of God amongst us. We are so 
poor that we cannot afford to buy any. C. C. 

J. N. F., after seven months' delay, 
acknowledges the receipt of a grant, and now 
asks for more. This is not right, Besides, 
he does not give the required direotions. 



SABBATH SCHOOJ.S. 

D0x,T10Ns h1we been forwn,rded to
Handh111s. 4 Page. Reporter,. 

WRin~gnte, nenr 
Hebden Bridge •• f>OO 2/l 10 

Cl1est('rf\eld ....•. liOO 2i'> 10 
W('st Retford /\00 25 
Monmouth 500 25 10 
Spratt on /\00 2!\ 10 
Yeo.-il . • . . . . . . . . 500 25 10 
High WFombe !\00 25 10 

Several of our npplicnnts continue to 
gh·e ns much trouble by not sending proper 
directions. See Rcpo,·ter for Jan., 1845, 
p. 42. The parcels for South Shields, West 
La.-ington, Cle.-edon, "' elshampton, Pontes
hnry, Guiting, Glasgow, Norwich (J. W.), 
Cuckfield, Charlton, and Sodbnry, cannot 
be forwarded on this account. 

"DIPPING is BAPTIZING" will be the title 
of the tract in reply to Thorn's "Dipping, 
not Baptizing." We are not prepared to 
give the name of the writer at present, but 
shall have more to say on the subject next 
month. 

"THE GREAT ERROR DETECTEn."-Bro
ther Peggs. of Ilkiston, informs us that this 
very .-aluable Protestant Tract has been 
translated into Dutch, and that a French 
edition is now printinl( in Paris. He wants 
subscriptions for this important object. 

SABBA.TH SCHOOLS. 

RESOLUTIONS 
FOR· SABBATH SCHOOL TEACHERS, 

" SuFFEB the little children to come unto 
me," said our blessed Saviour; but in order 
to come to Christ they must know something 
about him, and hence the vast importance 
of sabbath school instruction. In order to 
impress upon the minds of teachers the 
solemn ·responsibility of their position, we 
would request their serious attention to the 
following resolutions:-

1.-I will always endeavour to be at my 
post exactly at the time appointed. 

2.-I will endeavour to realize the fact, 
that the souls of the children are placed 
under my care by the Almighty, in order 
that I may be instrumental to their con
version. 

3.-Believing this, it sqall be my first 
care that no one shall be a single sabbatb 
in my class without being acquainted with 
the plan of salvation through a crucified 
Saviour, and entreated to embrace it. 

4.-I will carefully study the individual 
disposition of my scholars, and endeavour 
to adapt my instructions accordingly. 

a.-I will ebew myself alive to all that 
interests them; and thus encourage them to 
i:oa.ke known to me all their trials and 
wmpt,ations; e.lways endeavouring to give 

them the nclviee they seek directly from the 
Holy Scripttlres. 

ll.-I will pray for my clnss, collectively 
and individtrnlly, earnestly snpplicnting thlLI 
they may become !nm bs of Christ's flock. 

7.~I will prepnre for my school d11ties 
dnring the week, Rnd will set ni,nrt some 
portion of Saturday evening to renew my 
preparations, and seek the influence of the 
Holy Spirit on everything in connexion 
with the sabbnth school, and, especially, 
that I may be found faithful to my trust, 

8.-Each sabbnth evening I will examine 
myself and see wherein I have failed in my 
duty, o.nd cnst myself o.nd my imperfect 
services on the atonement of my Lord and 
Saviour, beseeching his gracious pardon 
and o.ccepto.nce. 

9.-And lastly; I desire, by the blessing 
of God and the assistance of his Holy Spirit, 
to be enabled, not only rightly to instruct 
the dear children committed to me whilst al 
srhool, but so to conduct myself at all times 
as to prove, by my example, that I believe 
who.t I teach, and feel its importance. 

TE.tCHERS! Be not dismayed by this view 
of your duties, but with increasing fervour 
seek help from Him who giveth liberally 
and upbraideth not, and who bas promised 
the crown of life to every faithful servant. 
" Therefore, my beloved brethren, be ye 
steadfast, unmoveable, always abounding in 
the work of the Lord, forasmuch as ye know 
that your lo.hour is not in vain in the Lord." 

CHILDRENS HYMN. 

SAVIOUR, we come before thee now, 
Low at thy sacred footstool bow; 
Oh deign to. lend a list'ning ear, 
While we present our earnest prayer. 

Teach us to feel our guilt within, 
To know the burden of our sin; 
And leaving ev'ry hope beside 
To trust in Thee-the crucified. 

Make us the objects of thy care; 
Guard us from every youthful snare; 
And grant that o.11 our future do.ys, 
May be devoted to thy praise. 

And when in sorrow's po.th we tread, 
And earthly joys and hopes are fled, 
Bid the bright beams of light divine 
Amid our deepest darkness shine. 

And when our course on eo.rth is o'er, 
And we shall sto.ncl on J ordo.n's shore, 
Oh Saviour, be thou near our side, 
And bear us through the swelling tide. 

Then when om· faith is lost in sight, 
And hope in infinite delight, 
We'll join with all the hosts above 
And sing of Thy Redeeming love. 
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REVIEWS. 
A CONCISE VIEW OF CHRISTIAN 

BAPTISM. 
DY JOHN CRAPS, 

London: Houtston's. Leicester: Winks. 
Tma Edition of 20,000 makes up 100,000 

of this valuable Tract, which Mr. Crnps has 
now published. The size of the Tract is 
doubled, bnt the price is the same. Some 
valuable notes on "Halley on the Sncra
menta" are introduced, It would be regard
ed as altogether a work of supererogation 
for us to say a word in its commendation. 
We have, therefore, only further to state 
that the original text is retained and 
amended, with some additions, especially 
the notes already referred to. In future 
numbers we shall give some specimens of 
the "notes" for the benefit of Dr. Halley's 
admirers. 

SANITORY INQUIRY REPORT. 
INTERMENT IN TOWNS. 

BY EDWIN CHADWICK, BARRISTER AT LAW, 

Government Publication. 
AT the request of Sir James Graham, Her 

Majesty's Secretary of State for the Home 
Department, Mr. Chadwick, a few years ago, 
entered upon an investigation of the practice 
of interment, ancl the means of improve
ment. Aided by Government resources and 
influence, he pursued his inquiries; and 
the results are here presented in an official 
report, together with an appendix contain
ing some remarkable facts from the Conti
nent. "Interment in town~" is here proved, 
by an overwhelming amount of practical 
evidence, to be highly injurious. How 
much more, therefore, when within places 
of worship! 

THE RHYMING SERMON. 
Addressed tu Young Persons. 

BY DAVID IVES, 

London : Iues and Swan. 
WE are informecl in the preface that this 

Sermon " was actually delivered to a con
gregation of young people at the beginning 
of the present year," Truly, as the author 
states, "it is unique in its kind." For who 
ever heard of such a thing under the sun 
before! 

THE PULPIT CYCLOPEDIA, 
VoL8. 3 AND 4, 

London: Houlston and Stoneman. 
THE general character we have given of 

the first and second volumes will apply to 
these. The third volume contains 73 ser
mons, ancl 30 essays on the Essential Char
acteristics of au Efficient Ministry :-the 
fourth, 07 sermons, and eight rssays ou 
Revivals, &c. The four volumes contain 
300 sermons, and 82 essays. 

BAPTIST INTELT,IGRNCR. 

FOREIGN. 
EuaoPE.-Holland.-Mr. Oncken says, 

the friends at Ham hurgh are looking with 
intense interest to Holland, where a wide 
and effectual door, they trust, will soon be 
opened. A number of persons have been 
converted there, and are on the point of 
rendering a cheerful obedience to the will 
of their Lorri by being baptized in his name. 
Among these brethren are two ministers
one was a Menonite-the other was a min
ister of the Dutch Reformed Church. 

Hamburgh -In the midst of my severe 
domestic affliction ( says Mr. Oncken) the 
Lord is graciously refreshing my spirit, by 
the glad tidings I receive, from various 
quarters, of the progress of his own eause. 
We have, at Hamlmrgh, a number of Dnte.h 
captains and seamen, detained by the early 
frost. These persons constantly attend our 
preaching, and the indications of the power 
of trnth upon their minds are most delight
ful. Many of our single brethren left us, to 
return to their native places, during the past 
year and at the commencement of the pre
sent, for the purpose of spreading among 
their friends the knowledge of Christ. Some 
of these reached their homes without much 
difficulty; bot others of them were im
prisoned on their journey for having preach
ed Jesus. One of these brethren is from the 
Boden Sea, on the borders of Switzerland, 
where the people are all papists. Soon 
after his return, his mother, brother, am! 
sister were converted. The tidings from 
many others of them are equally gladdening. 
Two of our brethren made a long tour along 
the Baltic during last summer, when many 
thousands of immortal souls heard the gos
pel from their lips. Our tract operations 
have greatly increased, having circulated 
438,000 copies during 1844. Two new 
Danish tracts have just come from the press. 
Our funds, however, are quite exhausted, 
and II debt of £70 presses upon us. Some of 
our tracts are also out of print. These wants, 
and the new field in Holland, compel us to 
look to our English brethren for immediate 
help, that the good work may not be retarded. 
Have the kindness to state these f<lcts to all 
who feel interested in the work of the Lord, 
now so rapidly progressing in Holland, 
Germany, and Denmark. 

Pomemrtia.-The baptist churches iu this 
country continue to prosper; and could two 
or three efficient labourers be sent thither, 
they would, to all human appearance, soon 
have large accessions. 

Silesia.-Brother Straube continues to 
testify to the Romanists in Silesia that Jesus 
is the only mediator between God and man. 
The priests iu those parts have attempted 
to put him down, but the protestant authori-
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ties hnYc protected him. Mr. Oncken, of 
Hnmburgb, supplies him from time to time 
with Bibles, Testaments, nnd tmcts. 

Mcmel.-Tbe baptist chnrcb at 1-Illlll· 

burgh has sent a brother to labom nt Memel, 
from whence, it is hoped, he will be nble 
1tlso to introduce the gospel illtO Litlnmia. 

SouTH AusTRAI.IA.-Mr. Stonehouse says 
(March 17) :-" Many thanks for your kind 
notice of the Coll<'ge in your Inst Repoi·ler. 
It hns excited much nttention, nnd brought 
me mnny letters from parties who wish to 
l'llligrnte. I nm gTeatly in hope that we 
shnll he able to form a little colony of 
hnptists in the vicinity of the college. lf the 
leading members of the denomination .in 
England were but awake to the importance 
of such a mo,·ement, great things might 
result from it. All who have made up their 
minds to go, are good men and true." 

DOMESTIC. 
STATISTICS OF THE UNITARIAN BAPTIST 

CHURCH Es, or the Old Connexion of General 
Baptists, in Great Britain. 
From the Repo1·t''oftheiT Gene,·al Assembly-1844. 

tNumber of churches...... 26' 6 32 
Members on the church bks. 692 1152 844 
Ditto, in actual connexion.. 559.152 711 
Increase by baptism in 1843 26 1 5 31 
Average number of members I 

in each church 21½ 25 22 
!Agwegate number of per- I 

sons forming the 32 con
gregations, including Sun· 
day-seh<'ol children .•.. 1460

1

336 1796 
Average number of each con-

gregation . . • . • . • • . • . • . . 56 50 56 
These churches are located in the follow

ing counties: -
Englnnd.- Cheshire, I-Essex, I-Hamp

shire, I-Kent, 'l-Lincolnshire, I-Mid
dlesex, 3-Monmouthshire, I-Surrey, 2 
-Sussex, 5-Wiltshire, 1-Yorkshire,2. 

Wa es -Caermarthenshire, 3-Glamorgan
shire, 3. 
There are no churches of this connexion 

in Scotland. 
Besides these, the names of nine extinct 

churches in the following counties are re
tained, on account of property in trust:
Kent, 5- Middlesex, I-Sussex, 3. 

t Of the 32 churches, ll1ree are Hrict commu
uioais'Ui, and admit membt=rs ·Ly the laying on of 
Lauds. lo twenty-one, baptism is a n·quisite for 
membership, but not for communion. The utber 
ci~ht u.i e open communion c.hurchPs. One of the 
btrioL communioa churches is foundeJ upon the six 
principlcf-, (Ht:b. vi. I, 2) am.I the obstrvunce of th" 
~et'entb day lu:i the sa.l,be.tb. 

; Sixte~n churches ba,·e s11bbalb schools,contain
iug a.o aggregRtc of 1~0 teacher■ oud 857 scholars, 

CAMnnEN, Glouceslershfre.-On the even
ing before !\fr. Amery left Whitchurch, to 
tnke the oversight of the bnptist church nt 
this plnce, n speci11l prnycr-meeting was 
held to commend him nnd his fnmily to 
the protection nud blessing of God, nnd to 
present him with Bnxter'sJnmnicaBnptizing, 
in a nent gilt frnme; Jones on Ecclesins
tical History; Carson on ProYidc!lcc, and 
the Knowledge of Jesus ; as tokens of 
christian affection nnd esteem. G. S. 

BOOTLE, near Liverpool.-The Rev. J. J. 
Davies, of Tottenhum, bns accepted nn in
vitnt.ion to become minister of the new 
bnptist chnpel nt this place. A church will, 
in n short time, be formed of members 
dismissed from the church in Pembroke 
ch~pel, Liverpool, under the pastoral care 
of the Rev. C. M. Binell. The parent 
cbnrch hus erected the new edifice at a cost 
of £2000; and insured a liberal income to 
its pastor for the first two years. 

STALEY BRIDGE-Gene..-alBaptists.-We 
have given brother Sutcliffe un unanimous 
invitation to become our pastor. He labours 
very bard to do good, and he has not 
laboured in vain ; a goodly number have 
been added to the church, and our congre
gation is more than doubled since he came 
amongst us. T. H. 

STAMFORD HILL, near London.-Mr. G. 
Pike, who has been endeavouring to raise n 
baptist interest in this locality, has felt it to 
be bis duty to retire fr"m the pastoral office 
over this church, and is open to an invitation. 

GLASGOW, Great Dove Hill.-A new bap
tist place of worship was opened · Jan. 
19. The church meeting here has been 
gatberecl by the labours of Mr. Arthur. Six 
months ago there were but eight members; 
now there are nearly forty. 

"THE REv. MoRTLOCK DANIELL, the bap
tist minister at Ramsgate, has recently in
troduced the Prayers of the Church of 
England ut the afternoon services in his 
cbapel."-Patriut. In a letter to the 
Patriot, Mr. D. says, "it is incorrect.'" We 
are glad to hear it. 

CHIPPING NonToN, Oxon.-The juvenile 
members of the congregation have presented 
to their pastor, Mr. G. Stonehouse, an ele
gantly bound Quarto Bible, as a memorial 
of their affectionate regnrd and esteem. 

BooRNE.-The last intelligence we have 
of Mr. Mills, late pastor of the G. B. church 
in this town, meµtions, that having visited 
Naples, he is now in Rome. His health is 
not established, but the physicians give him 
hope of recovery. 

RETFORD.--Our annual Tea Meeting 
(Feb. 4,) was well attended. Our minister 
presided, and Jove and unity prevailed. An 
aged member gave an history of the church 
during the fa•t half century, which _was 
remarkably interesting. W. H. 
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BAPTIST lRleU SocIETY.-We are grntifierl 
to finrl that several churches in the Lincoln
shire Conference of Genernl Baptists, have 
made arrangemente to admit brother Tres• 
tmil to preach nnrl collect for this important 
anrl useful institution. We hope nil the 
other Conferences will imitate the example. 

DUNMow, Essex.-We refer our active 
and generous friends to an advertisement 
on om· cover this mouth-"Pressing Case." 
From all we can learn, this is a fact, and 
there is some cause for fear that if an effort 
be not macle to help them the place may 
fall into the hands of the Romanists. 

LEEDs.-We are informed that the con
gregations at Byron-street chapel, General 
Baptists, are increasing, and the sabbath
school is in a prosperous condition. This 
is a new interest. 

PRESTEIGN, Radnorshire.-The opening 
of our new Meeting-house, on March 18, 
was attended by large congregations. It 
cost £430: we have raised £255 ; and now 
owe £175. We confidently hope the friends 
of Christ will aid us. 

EXETER, Bartholomew Street.--The 
church and congregation under the pastoral 
care of Mr. Bigwood, have made an effort 
and cleared off a debt of £500. 

AFFECT I NG C rncuMsT ANCE.-Mr. J. Curtis, 
a baptist minister in America,, was holding 
a public discussion with a Wesleyan. When 
delivering his opening speech, he became 
unwell, and died in a few minutes. His 
wife and children were present. 

ABINGDON.-The friends of Mr. Pryce, at 
this town, presented him, on his removal to 
Gravesend, with thirty guineas and a silver 
inkstand. 

SouTH SHIELDS, Barrington street.-The 
friends here have made a vigorous effort to 
clear off a debt of £620. This they effected, 
and found they had £30 over. 

LEEDB.-A Yorkshire minister says, "I 
am happy to inform you that Mr. Giles is 
very much better." 

REOENT ORDINATIONS.-Mr. R. Evans, 
late of Accrington College, nt Burnley-Mr. 
John Sutcliffe, at Cross-street, ( General 
Baptists) Staley Briclge-Mr. F. Smith, 111 
Sevenoaks, (General Baptists)-Mr. W. E. 
Archer, at Chelsea. 

REBIGNATIONS.-Mr. Hopley, of Herne! 
Hempstead, ancl Mr. Poile, of Derby; both 
through ill health. 

REMOVALs.-Mr. W. Goodliffe, of Kirton
in-Lindsey, to Chesterfield-Mr. Francis 
Mackintosh, of Dundee, to Dunfermline -
Mr. A. W. Hertituge, to Winchester-Mr. 
John Fox, !11te of Stepney College, to Oak
ham-Mr. John Russell, of Staley Bridge, 
to Stockport-Mr. H. Young, late of Rams
dell, I-fonts, to Beech Hill, Berks-Mr. 
John Ash, of Horton College to Galcar
:'fr . .T. Tr:·,0',,•rl, A.,r.. t•1 '\Vev·"o•1th. 

RELIGIOUS INTELLfGENCE. 
THE MAYNOOTH CoLI,EGE is an Irish 

Roman Catholic estnblishment. It bas been 
usual for Pnrliament to make nn annanl 
grnnt of about £8()()() towards its mainte
nance. To please the priests, the Premier 
proposes to treble the sum at least, 1tnd 
make 1t permanent! The Presbyterians of 
Ireland are also asking for a similiu favour. 
Grants of money from the public purse 
for religious purposes, no matter to whn~ 
sect, ou~ht to be opposed by petitions from 
all consistent Protestant dissenters. 

CHINA.-Dr. Devan and his wife from 
America, baptist missionaries, arriv;d safe 
at Hong Kong, October 23. Mr. Shuck had 
baptized another Chinese convert. 

ANTI-STATE-CHURCH AssocIATION.-It is 
proposed to convene the council in the first 
week in May, between the public meetings 
of the Baptists anJ the Independents. 

CHURCH RATE SEIZUREs.-At Greenwich 
thirty were summoned, and twelve seizure~ 
were made. At St. Ma,-/in's, Leicester 
several seizures; among th'e rest, five ream~ 
of paper from our office,. which had been laid 
out for printing hanrl-bills on baptism and 
dissent. All these seizures were exorbitant. 

Noaw1cH.-As a pleasing evidence of the 
union existing between the different denomi
natio~s of dissenters in this town, it may be 
ment10ned that on occasion of the jubilee of 
the London Missionary Society, lately held 
in this city, a collection has spont11neonslv 
been made by the different congreuations df 
bnptists in aid of the jubilee fu;';d.-Nor
folk News. 

LEEDS.-The other two Independent 
chapels have been following the example of 
East Parade, and Belgrave. More than 
£10,000 is s11icl to have been paid off this 
ye11r on such buildings, in this spirited 
town, by the Independents alone. 

FRANCE.-Mr. Toase, Wesleyan mission
ary, i:11 Par!s, sa_ys-" Nearly· thirty years' 
experience m this country, has convinced 

-me that a large amount of uood may be 
done in France by the press. 0 The French 
are a reading people-much more so than 
the English. The French will read some
thing; if they have not good books they 
will 1·ead bad ones. One of the irreatest 
charities for France, would be the ju0dicions 
distribution of gooc\ books for the people." 

PoPISH FUNDS IN AMERICA.-The Asso
ciation for promoting Popery at Lyons, 
France, has sent to America, during the 
past year, l,04J,895 francs, i. e., more than 
200,000 dollars, to aid in the establishment 
of Popery in this country-nearly as much 
as has been received by the American Board 
for evangelising the entire pagan worlc\ ! 

, --~o-;':1n !?:•:'r't.-'.--r. 
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GENERAL lNTELLlGRNCE. 
THE QUEEN AND THE PRINCE Irn,·e visited 

the grcnt school of Christ's Hospital; when 
tbe boys with bare bends n11tl yellow stock
ings, snug, ,md ate, nncl drnnk, nnd pnrnded, 
much to the satisfaction of the Royal 
,isilors. 

THE QuEEN.-lt is now confidently re
portecl. that Her Majesty will visit b-elnnd 
next snrnn1er. 

NEw CHURCH RATE CAsE.-An inhabitant 
of Cnmbridge has been prosecutccl, at the 
assizes there, for not obeying a church rate 
summons, issued by the magistrates. We 
!Ja,·c not yet heard the result of the trial. 

N ORFOLK.-The evangelical dissenters 
!Ja.e provided accommodation, in their 
chapels, for nearly half of the population of 
the county. 

GAME LAws.-Mr. Bright has, nfter an 
excellent speech in the House of Commons, 
obtained a committee to enquire into these 
L,ubarous laws. He ought to be supported 
by petitions. 

TaEATREs.-Outoffourteen in the county 
of Somerset, two ouly are occasionally 
occupied. 

BEER SaoPs.-Numerous petitions have 
been presented to Parliament, for the closing 
uf these public nuisances on the sabbath. 

ENGLISH SLAVES.-Two of our country
men arc at this time in a state of slavery, 
iu the island of Madagascar! 

NEwsPAPEns.-The Post-master General 
says, that from 3000 to 4000 newspapers 
are thrown aside weekly, at the Dearl Letter 
Office, for want of proper u.irections, &c. 

A FoWL, the other day, percheu. itself on 
the break-shaft under one of the railwny 
c"rriages, and rode safely from Bishop's 
Stortford to London. 

SwITZERLAND is still agitated, France 
aad Austria are interfering on behalf of the 
wily Jesuits. 

LovE AND RELIGION,-At Cairo, a young 
English lady is said to have professed 
Islamism for the sake of a young Egyptian. 

THAMES TuNNEL.-It is proposed to 
carry a railway through the tunnel. 

RAILWAY SPEED,-On the Great Western 
liue, quick traius are running at the rate 
of fifty miles an hour! 

THE JEws.-The Lord Chancellor has 
iuLro<luced a hill for the relief of the Jews 
fr.nn certain civil disabilities. 

A FLOCK OP EIGHTY SuE>.P were lately 
drowued through being dJ:iven upon a pond 
of ice, which broke under them. 

AT MIDDLESEX Si;;ssrnNs, a person ex
cused himself from serdng on a jury, on 
Lue plea t.h!lt be had been convicted of 
!'dony! 

Jan. 1, at the Circular-road chapel, Cal, 
cntta, by the Hev; W. W. Evnns, the Rev. 
John Parsons, of Monghyr, to Miss Amelill 
BAyues, sister of the Rev. J. Bnynes, of 
Wellington. 

J nn. 2(l, nt the Independent chapel, South
port, by the Rev. S. Bradley, the Rev. H. G. 
Milne, A.M., of Tiutwistle, nenr Manchester, 
son of the late Dr. l\Iilne, of Chinn, to Cath
erine, fourth daughter of the Rev. S. Bradley. 

Feb. 6, nt the b:tptist chnpel, Stockton-on
Tees, by Mr. Leng, Mr. G. H. Sndron, to 
Miss Robinson ;-and lately, Mr. J. Nayler, 
to Miss Corclukes. 

Feb. 15, at the G. B. chapel, Staley-bridge, 
by Mr. John Sutcliffe, Mr. Robert Hall, to 
Miss Mary Parkin. 

Feb. l 7, at the baptist chapel, Bingley, 
by the Rev. H. Dowson, of Bmdford, Mr. 
Ja.mes Cockin, Manchester, younger son of 
the Rev. John Cockin, of Holmfirth, to 
Miss Martha Moulding, Bingley. This be
ing the first mar1·iage in the place, a hand
some bible was presented to the happy pair. 

Feb. 25, at the baptist chapel, Guiting 
Lower, Gloucestershire, by Mr. E. Neale, 
minister and registrar, Mr .. J. Clapton, Chel
tenham, to Miss L. Andrews, Guiting Upper. 

Feb. 26, at-the baptist chapel, Silver-st., 
Kensington, by the Rev. F. Wills, Mr. E. 
De Knock, of Kensington, to Miss S. G. 
Banister, of Colchester. 

March 2, at the baptist chnpel, Ivinghoe, 
by Mr. Collyer, Mr. Isaac Coken, to Miss 
Sophia Finney. 

March 2, at the baptist chnpel, Kidder
minster, by Mr. Mills, Mr. George Askin, to 
Miss Ann Churchet. 

March 9, at the baptist chapel, Wotton
under-Eclge, by the Rev. John Watts, James 
Spencer, of North :Nibley, t.o S. Clark, '1r 
Wotton. This being the first marriage 
solemnisecl at that chapel, the minister 
presented the young people with a large 
octavo bible, very hnnclsomely bound and 
gilt, with an appropriate address. 

March 11, at the baptist chapel, Guils
borough, Northamptonshire, by the Re1(. 
Benjamin Hobson, of Welford, Mr. William 
Blackwell, of Harpole Lodge, to Mary, 
elclest daughter of Mr. John Smeeton, of 
Naseby Wooleys. 

March 11, at the baptist chapel, Kington, 
by Mr. Blackmore, Mr. D. Evans, baptisl 
minister, Presteign, to Miss E. Powell. 

March 14, at Union chapel, Shelford, 
Beds., by the Rev. B. 8. Hall, Mr. G. Hill, 
of Ampthill, to Miss E. Sheffield, of Stotf9ld. 

At Accrington, by Mr. Harbottle, Mr. Jno. 
Lonsdale, to Miss Ellen Dean; and at the 
Registrar's Office, Mr. Hichard Evans, bap
tist minister, of Burnley, to Miss Whittaker, 
of Holden mill, near Haslmgden, 
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Jan. l!J, Elizabeth Jukes, Bourton, Dorset, 
aged 20. She wns ~ cripple from her 
cltildhood, and had to b(, drawn to the house 
of Oo(l in a small carriage, me.de by her 
father. She bud been u member of the 
baptist church at Bourton, nine years. 

Jan. 24, at sea, on bonrd the Duke of 
Portland, Captain Homlin, bound from 
Madrns to London, Mr. Adam Scott Dunlop, 
aged 30, second sou of the Rev. Walter 
Dunlop, of Dumfries. The deceased was 
sub-conductor of Ordnance in the service of 
the Hon. East India Company, and was 
returning home owing to ill health, after 
being eighteen years in India. 

February 9, Mr. Shanks, baptist minister, 
Pa(sley, aged 71. He left home on the 
morning of this sabbath clay, apparently in 
his usual health. About eleven o'clock he 
felt unwell, and die.d before two in the after
noon! Mr. S. was formerly a member of 
the Reformed Presbyterian Church of Scot
land. About fifty years ago he became a 
baptist, being baptized Dec. 22, 1794. For 
forty years he was pastor of the first baptist 
church in Paisley. He was highly esteemed 
by all who knew him, as an amiable, 
faithful, and laborious minister. Mr. Taylor, 
his co-pastor, improved his death, to a large 
nu(lience, from, "Be ye also ready," &c. 

Feb. 11, at Wandsworth, Mr. Wm. Mackie, 
master of the Christchurch parish work
house, Blackfriars-road, in the 89th year of 
his age. For sixty-six years he was in fel
lowship with the Congregational church in 
Union-street, Southwark, and nearly thirty
nine yeai·s it deacon. Mr. Arundel preached 
his funeral discourse from " Thou she.It go 
to thy fathers in peace, thou she.It be buried 
in a good old age." 

Feb. 16, at Kidderminster, Mr. William 
Muckley, baptist minister, aged 75 years. 
He was brought to th~ knowledge of the truth 
while young, and united to the chUl'ch in 
Bond-st., Birmingham, under the care of Mr. 
Edmonds. Having been co.lied to the min- , 
istry of the word, and his preaching proving 
acceptable in the villages and neighbour
hood arouncl Birmingham, Mr. Muckley was 
at length chosen pastor of the church al 
Brettell-lane, near Stourbridge. Here he 
laboured with great success during a pel'iod 
of eleven yenrs. He was afterwards usefully 
employed in his Master's work o.t Brosely, 
Wern, and Burslem. During the last eight 
years he hns been laid aside, by o.flliction, 
from his belovecl employ. He died in peace, 
leaving this testimony behind him. that be 
w11.s a faithful servant of Christ. His age,l 
widow, who is o. sister of the late Mr. Ed
monds, above-named, still survives, lookiug 
fo1· the rest that rem9.ins for the people of God. 

Feb. 17, at Eaton-hall, Cheshire, the Mar
quis of Westminster, in the 78th year of 
his age. This nobleman was ~upposed to 
be the richest man in this empire. His in
come has been stated at £1000 per clay! 

:Feb.18, universally beloved and respected, 
Mr. T. Helrnore, twenty-four years minister of 
the Independent chapel, Strutfonl-on-Avon. 

Feb. l!l, at his residence, Northrepps-hall, 
Norfolk, Sir T. Fowell Buxton, Bort., in the 
f>9th year of his age. This excellent man, 
on the death of Wilberforce, succeeded him 
as the leader of the o.nti-slavery movement. 

Feb. 19, at Salterforth, Yorkshire, Mr. S. 
Hall, age,! 87, deservedly respected, and 
deeply lamented. 

Feb. 21, at Stourbridge, in the 47th year 
of his age, Mr. William Wright, a devoted 
member of the baptist church in that town ; 
and a local preacher of considerable accept
ance. His end was peace. He is deeply 
deplored by his bereaved o.nd orphan family, 
and by a numerons circle of attached frieurls. 

Feb. 22, Elizabeth Ann, infant daughter 
of Mr. H. W. Stembridge, baptist minister, 
Monmouth, aged one year and seven months. 

Feb. 22, at Boston, in the 80th year of 
his age, Mr. James Dinnis, father of Mr. J. 
Dinnis. Paternoster-row, London. 

Feb.· 24, Mrs. Ann Abbott, aged 73 years; 
nearly twenty-nine years 11 steady and con
sistent member of the G. B. church, Wisbech. 

On the Rock or ages rounded, 
Gone where sin and troubles cease; 

RichJy to her grace abounded, 
Li\"'d by faith, and died in peace. 

March 1, Mr. W. Mills, of Newport, Isle 
of Wight; a deacon of the baptist church 
under the pastoral care of Mr. Vernon. His 
sufferings were great, but his eml was tranquil. 

March 2, !\fr. George Cameron, :.\Iethodist 
local preacher, of Felling, expired in the 
pulpit of the chapel there, at the conclusion 
of his discourse. 

March 3, at Botesdale, Suffolk, the daugh
ter of Mr. James Richardson, baptist min
ister, 9.ged nineteen months. 

March 6, at Stockton-on-Tees, Mr. J. 
Leith, a member of the baptist church in 
that town. He died in peace. 

March 10, '.\fr. William Adcock, of Lough
borough, was foun,l dead in his bed this 
morning. He was 78 years of age, and harl 
been an honour11.ble member of the G. B. 
denomination upwards of sixty-three years. 

March 10, at Berlale, Yorkshire, Mrs. M. 
Peo.rson, relict of the late Mr. ,v. Peo.rson, 
who was the first baptist in Bedule. 

March 21, at Leicester, Samuel Deacon, 
aged 19, son of Ylr. S. Deacon, musician, 
and grandson ot the lnte Mr. John Deacon, 
bnptist minister. He was baptized iu October 
Inst. Of this o.mio.ble and promising youth, 
his friends and the church cherished much 
hope. Their loss, however, is to him 
etern11l gain. 
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CONVERSATION WlTR CORRESPONDENTS. 

"Un DANE," in Evangelical Magazinc.-P, T. 
11sks: -" Do yon know, Mr. Rcpo,·lef\ 
ifn cl1nngo ho, tnken pince in the editorinl 
dcpnrtruent of the Evnngelical l\lagnzille? 
From tho (laring scnlcnocs inserted in ~ 
letter on bnptism, to n young person, in 
the February number, it would 8eem us 
if the work hod changed hnnds from the 
uminblc Dr. nt Chclsen, to the notorious 
Mr. Thorn, of Winohest.er; of 'l\'horu D" 
Curson snys, - ·' There is no science in his 
criticism, no philosophy in the principles 
on which be assigns menning. His intor
prctntion is extrnvngnnt nnd wild beyond 
e.lmost nnv of his fellow-Ja.bourcrs. Where 
a. Parson· would fnil, n Thorn \Vould 
n-inmph.' ~---:G, W. n.lso co.lls npon us "a.s 
a Defender of the Fa.ith, though no King," 
to tllke some notice of this "precious 
article." We a.re hnppy to say tho.t "1l o.re 
pro,-i,led with on able reply, which was 
too late for this month. 

R. M. writes-" We have seconded your 
appea.J to get up the Reporter to 10,000, 
and will recommend it still further." 

R. H. tells us that a neighbouring Irule
pendent minister, taking up Dr. Halley's 
objection, has condemned Acts viii. 88, 
n.s a.n inte1pola.tion I We shall hnvo more 
of this, no donbL 

W. D. refers to Dr. Ncwtnn sprinkling two 
infants lately after a. public sermon, 
when, a.mong others, 11everal baptists 
were prosenL Were bnpt.i.sts to not in 
this way on public occasions wha.t would 
be sa.id of their conduct? 

J.M. K. snys-" Ought not the Congregll
tional Union t.o publish n chenp edition 
of 'Dr. B.alley on the Sncramont.s' for Lhe 
use of the poor of their Jlooks ?'' We 
think they should. We promise to ren
der them all the a.id they may ask us for. 

.A. B. If yon had rend our Februo.ry num
ber yon would hove found the very thing 
yon have been at lhe po.ins and expense 
of sending, 

J.P. snys, "Pray rewind members of the, 
obliga.1iou t!Jey nre under to nttcud prayer 
meelings. It may do good." 

S. n. C. We hove reasons why we shonld 
not notice Lhe proceedings of that society, 
Besides, ii bas n poriodice.l of its own. 

J. C. B. That subject hos beeu so fully 
discussed, th n.t our space nce,l not be 
occupied with iL See D,vight'e Theology. 

S. R. Yes: DapL.isLs prosper beet, when 
they act consistently with their professed 
principles; n.nd they generally do. The 
case you refer to was an ex:ccption to 
thlB rule. No need for lllnnn. 

"Spiritual Railroad" \Ve have seen before. 
There 11.re some good thoughts in it; but 
it will not do for pub)[cn.tion. 

BAPTIST UNION-1841), A hllptist minister 
wrill's (llford.114):-"ThellRpliet Union 
wlll hold its cowing session nt Lcctls l 1 
think, the first week in llfoy." Iu,lecd ! 
How is it. this ls not oillclully Runonuoc1l? 

A. Z. Yourlettcr respecting" Suloru oha1,0J, 
1 ps\vich," was use loss, in conscquouco of 
your not entrusting us with your n<l<lress. 
Another correspondent informs us that 
" it is by no lllcuns oortRiu thnt the chnpel 
is lri-cco,•embly Jost to Lhe denominlltlon, 
for in the opinion of llltmy, the trustees 
could onsily regnin possession of it." 

OoWNB. Alns, we woro mistul<en ! We Rrc 
assurc!l that one more Goucrnl DRptisL 
lllluistcr, ol lcust, wenrs ll gown. Wo 
regret, nlso, to hcnr of t,vo very tnlentcd 
and inflnentinl PnrticulRr Baptist minis
ters; nn,l join in Lhc lnmcntntion of 
J. O. L., who snys,-" Alas! alus ! it is 
mournful to witness, in these dnys of 
protestnnt degenero.cy nnd popish uffl.ni
tles, such doings nmong the hRpLists." 

"Philo Verit11S." The only difference .lie
tween yourself and those yon so unspar
ingly condemn is, tlint they Jct the ob
noxious thing go in, nnd yon lot it come 
out! No: we will not msert your unjust 
and o.busive remllrks, The lntemp'erance 
of spirit which you display, only injures 
!he virtuous cause you profess to upholll. 

cc Observntor," nu ugecl christian, Rn<l for 
many yeo.rs n cnrefnl observer of the re
ligions world, snys, ccFrater's letter hns 
pleased me moro than .anything. I hnve 
rend on this subject for many yeo.rs.'' 

J. S. C. We shllll be ho.ppy to receive the 
originnl letters you re.for to. • 

J, H. o.dmon!shcs our correspondents not to 
use the tenns Christmas DRy, Good 
Frido.y, Easler, Whitstlntide, ·He so.ys he 
is awe.re· that cc Enstor" is found in "the 
Acts I" but tho.t he SAys, is not Luke's 
fault, but the t.ro.nslntor's, for it ought to 
have been "pp.ssover," 

cc A Forester." No: we clo not cc o.bhor'' your 
lines on the union of General and PRr
ticular Do.ptists; bot yon arc quite right 
in thinking that they ru·o • not ",vorth 
going through the press." 

J. S. P. Thank yon; bat ,ve hlld alronrly 
reoei ved a report. 

P. G. Yoar Yersas on "The Dovo" o.re 
pleasing, but not perfect. 

cc Daptisru ut Liverpool." See our Jo.st, 
page 108. One of onr Liverpool corres
pondents, J. V,, informs us Lhat Mrs. 
Griffiths bus publicly dcnfod that she ever 
bad any connection with the Comus-street 
bo.ptist church. 

EnnA-ru:r.r,-At the middle of pnge 12-1, 
first column, for cc morlll supplies," roCLd 
"mortnl snpplies." 
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MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCER. 

GENERAL BAPTIST MlSSION.-PRINTlNG OFFICE t,.T OUTTAOK. 

THE mission.nrles ofthi, society, on enter
ing upon Lhcir labours in this benighted 
province, in which stn.nds the fnr-f,uncd 
temple of J nggcrnnut-thc moustcr-i<lol of 
India-were soon convinced, like their 
Particnl,u- Bnptist brethren who hacl pre
ceded them in Dcngol, that the Press would 
be to tltem a most efficient auxiliary. The 
myriads of pilgrims who flocked to the 
shrine of the great idol at the n.nnual festi
uls, from all parts of continental India, 
nffordcd a wi<le field for missionary enter
prise, and had already attracted the attention 
of christians; but no regul11r and syste.wntic 
attempt wns mnde to break in upon thnt 
mass of misery and dnrkncss, until the 
General l3nptist missionnries setllod them
scl..-es in the neighbourhood. Se..-cral years, 
ho,vever, passed away before they could 
bring all their designs into operation. At 
length a printing-office was established, 
chiefly under the superintendence of Mr. 
Amos Sutton, as editor. The Holy Scrip
tures, Hymn Books, Tmcts, Grnmmllls, 
Dictionaries, cmd Elementary School-books, 
have been printed and published. 

Tracts ha..-e, of course, been very uscfnl. 
Al the Juggernaut festi..-nls, tl1e missionaries 
have nsnolly united all tlleir strength, and, 
in some co.sea, standing on the very ropes 
by which the monster is dragged from his 
den o..-er the mo.nglod bodies of his devotees, 
ha..-e they distributed tlleir tracts. Tbon
su.uds upon thousands have been thus spread 
abroad. Many of them have been carrie,l 
by the pilgrims hundreds of miles into the 
coantry, in1o secluded villages, and towns, 
cmd districts, which no christian missionnry 
has yet visited. Many pleasing insto.nces 
of tlle good effects of these distribuUons 
have been met with by lhe brethren. And 
thus lb.is guilty gathering of deluding and 
delnd~d idolaters, has been mCLde to turn 
out to the furtherance of the knowledge of 
the gospel. . 

Tho missionaries have many schools 
under tlle1r superintendence, which are 
supplied with the Spelling and Rending 
books, Reward books, Catechisms, &c., 
printed nt tlle office. Elemen tnry works on 
Natural Philosophy-being dinlogues on 
Geography, Astronomy, cmd Nntnrnl History, 
have also been published. The lu.st llst of 
pnbliontions issned,mcntions, Lesides Scrip· 
tnres, Tru.cts, &c., ed ,tions-of \Vatts's Divine 
and Moral Songs, Pilgrim and the Pens, 
Lictle Miss Why? Why? and other popular 
Euglis!J books for children. Mr. Lacey !Ju 

also lr1mslntcd Dnrth's llistory or tho 
Cl.itistinn Church. 

Mr. Lnccy, reforring to the clistributioo of 
trncts, eays-" The distribution of lrCLots bas 
been mnclc nl'tcr opportunities of pro aching, 
"hen those who lrnve received them hCLvo 
hCLd some general ideas of their contents 
communfonted lo their mincls. Our tl'llots 
nre univorsnlly known to contain o.nd lllus
tro.te the doctrine of tho only true Go<l. 
The people ho.ve nlso ho.d observations 
C\clclressed to them when !hey have received 
tho tro.cts, cmd they consider thorn ns reli
gious nnd sncrod. Mter distrlbution, we 
have often observed litLle groups of people 
retire to the sho.cle of some adjacent tree, to 
rend them over nnd discuss tlieir cloctrlnes; 
and I o.m increasingly convinoecl that. our 
publico.tions Cll1l extensively rcncl, nod are 
producing o. favourable impression on the 
public mlu1l. Some will receive tracts who 
cnunot rend them, notwith~tanding every 
discrimination; but in such cases ll,e tracts 
will generally llnd tbeirwCLy, ultimntely, into 
the bands of those who can rencl them; so 
that !hey nre not lost. The lo.rgest clistribu
tion bas taken pince at festivals, when lhere 
nre always runny more people than can be 
supplied. The higher classes of the people 
attend these fcsllvnls; consequently our 
books find tlleir wo.y into the houses of tho 
most respectnble people of the country. T 
do not remember to hCLve seen any of our 
tracts tom up, or otherwise misused." 

The following instance of the goocl effects 
produced by u11e tract, ls encouraging to 
u.11 engaged in casting a.broad the precious 
seed of the kingdom:-" Ono instnacc ofnse
fulnos• bas just been brought to nly kuo"• 
ledge by the person who derived the benefit. 
A certain man of his C\cquC\intnnce, who 
lived about eight. miles from Cuttack, 
receivecl CL tract named the Jewel Mine 
of Snlvntiou, but coul<l not reClcl it. This 
little book he sent to our frieucl, desiring 
him to reacl it. He soon npplied bimsolf to 
read nud cow prebopd the lrnct. It was in 
easy poeLicnl measure, nnd be presently 
ondcrstoocl all it contained, The trnctmaclo 
n powerful and beneficial impression on bis 
mind. The first thiug that o.ttrncted his 
cutontion, was the unity of design nncl uni
form oneness of the book, in comporison 
with liis own sbastres. The more be road, 
the more his mind opened, and the greater 
bis approbation bcoamc, Lill, to use bis own 
very descrip1ivo limguo.ge, bis own shastros 
looked like n tangled CLnd int1·ioat.o junglo 
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11·h leh It la ltupossiblo to penetmte, 1m1l 
liko IL row pllstnre, which in this conntry is 
iutorscoto1l l,y a thouso.nd pllths, neither 
rosulllng from or oomlncting to one place, 
bnt n(ter olrcultous win1llngs tcrmlnnting in 
nothing, 'l'ho roceiver or thl• tract s01Jght 
11ml obtflined others, t.ill he fln<Llly became 
"consistent disciple of Christ, 11nd is now 
baptized nnd become a cbristlnn prencher." 
Another nntive pre<LChcr, Soboo P11trn., de
rived bis Orst knowle<lgo of chriRLinnity 
through the divine blessing oo tl1e publica
tions of lhe Mission Press. 

At the h1•t "Speci11l Conference" of the 
brethren, held Nov. 251 11nd 26, 184-i, 11mong 
other irnportiint m11tters, we find the follow
ing:-" The )11St volume of the new version 
of the sacre<l Scriptures In Oriya being pre
sented to the Con!erence, it w11s resolved 
that a vote of congratulnt.ion be offere1l to 
brother Sutton, on bis nooomplishment of a 
work of so much h1bour and importance, 
lllld that the Conference approve of the 
manner in which it has been executed. We 
&lso record our fervent gratitude to Go,l for 
its completion J an<l en.mestly pray that it 
mny be greatly blessed by the E_ternal Spirit, 
In enlightening ancl strengthening the native 
converts, and in gnicling many benighted 
idolnters to tho Lord Jesus Christ." 

We may also he permiUecl to ndd, th11t 111 
this Conference it was agreed to set ap11rt, 
by ordination, five n11tive preachers Severnl 
others were nlso received on prob11tion. It 
wns 11lso proposed t.hnt n seminn.ry, or nend
emy, be opened for their instruction; 
brofuer Sutton to_ be the tutor. 

Onon,ATtON OP M1ss10NARIEs,-For 
Ori.wz, East lndies.-Mr. Dailey, at Dro11d
street, Nottingham, May 20-Mr. Millar, at 
Heptonstall Sl11ck, Yorkshire, Mny 27-and 
" valedictory service for Mr: 11n,l Mrs. Stub
bins, at Dover-street, Leicester, June 3; who 
lll'e expected to sail by tile "Wellcsloy;" in 
the course of the same month: Messrs. 
Bailey and Millar with them. 

BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

THE DovE, ArntcAN M1sl!10N ABY ScaooN
ER, bas ere tllis, we hope, snfcly 11rrived at 
her dostinntion. She rcnched Mndeirn on 
Fob. 17, and sailed again for Feronndo Po 
ou the next ,lay. 

Too late for our lnst we roceivecl n note, 
from which we oxtrnct the follo1viug, omit
ting th11t which ns intelligence is now out 
or ,foto. 

" It wns expected thnt this vessel would 
have left our shores, on ber ,vny to Africa, 
·elghtoon months ago. She was lnunohed 
abuut that time, 11n1l it was 11t first-nttempted 

to comhine sailing and Bl<lnming propertic• 
in the same vessel. For this pnrposr she 
was rigged as a schooner, that 6he might 
enil wherever f:bore WM wiorl, nnd was also 
filled wit.h two small engines, which wero 
to work a saew propeller during the calms 
and in ascending the African rivon. 

It w11s found, however, thnt these two 
things coold not be successfully combined 
in so small 11 vessel. A variety of experi
me.:ts were made to test the qmilities of the 
vessel: nnd it 11ppeared that although her 
sjze would not admit of both sailing and 
steaming combined, yet U111t, with the engines 
taken out, she wo..~ admir11bly adapted for a 
e11iling vessel. While these experiments 
were being made, mncb time was consumed, 
but the excellence of the Dove llS a siuling 
vessel 'WllS so manifest, fuat it was at length 
determined lo send her out, in the expecta
tion that the missionaries at Fernando Po 
would he 11ble to accomplish many, if not 
most, of the purposes for whioh a veaael 
was needed. 

The Dove came round from Liverpool to 
London 11bont the beginning of December, 
and stood the test of some very severe 
weather and heavy seas during her pRSSage. 

Some further alterations were then made, 
more fully lo adapt her to the purpose for 
which she was Intended. a.nd to accomodate 
Ui ose who were to go ont in her. 

l\Cnny friends took the opportunity of 
inspecting her as sbe lily in the East India 
dooks; and 11lthougb some thought her 
rather small, there were not two opinions as 
to the beauty of her eonstrnction and the 
convenience or her armngements. 

Defore leaving the docks, the oaptnin was 
presented with a Bethel ting by the Sailors' 
Society, when a. religio11S service was held 
on board. Farewell services were also held 
at Bow and Walworth. 

The missionaries, Mr. and Yrs. New
hegin, Mr. imdMrs. Thompson, Mrs.Princo, 
nnd Miss Vitou, wont on board at Cowes; 
o.nd were 11ecompa:nied to the ship by Mr. 
Angns, the secretary. The Inst hours were 
spent in prayer, and on Wednesday, the 
Olh February, she left the shores of Eng
land with a favourable breeze. 

It is pleasing lo know tb11t all -who have 
inspectecl the Dove, an<l have been able to 
judge of her properties, have expressed 
themselves highly gratified with her speed 
and general qulllifioalions. Her speed, 
in<leecl, proved so grellt, thnt the l'1lil round 
from Lonclon to the Isle of'<Vight WllB nooom
plishecl in litUc more than twenty hours. It 
is well that her pinions are strong and 
her speed grent, Let her fly! for the more 
r11pi1l her flight, the more speedily ,vill she 
olll'ry the message of pence and deliverance 
to tlio wretched and enthralled ohildren of 
Africa! 



EVANGELISTIC LABOURS IN SCOTLAND. 

W11,L onr friends excuse us if we encroach upon our Missionnry depnrtment this 
month, in order to insert the following; which we received too ll\te for insertion 
in its proper pince. We had no pnrticull\r intelligence of I\ missionnry chnrncter 
for these colnmns-rione that would not suit another month as well ns this-and 
therefore we feel less hesitation in 'occupying the space with the following clet1tils 
of the proceedings of brother Dlair, who, it will be recollected, bns been engngecl 
by the Baptist Union of Scotland, as their evangelist. l\lr. D. writes from Melrose, 
March 18. 

"Your valuable present of 5000 handbill 
tracts 10 1.be Baptist Union of Scolla.ud, I 
recei,ed at Galashiels, on Saturday evening 
last, for which I tender you the sincere 
thanks of the Union. 

You have requested me, more than once, 
to give you some statement of my proceed
ings and progress. Our secretary bas said 
I ought to do so, but I feel very backward 
to it, least, being the actor in the matter, 
it sboulcl seem like ostentation; and yet, I 
feel calJed npon to mention a few things. 

I have now been out since the 1st of Nov. 
la.st, as the Evangelist of the Baptist Union 
of Scotland. I laboured for the first two 
weeks in Kelso, and its neighbourhood, 
where no baptist had ever resided that I 
know of. I spent the second fortnight in 
.Tedburgh, and the neighbouring village of 
Aue.rum. Then I preached a few evenings 
in the town of Melrose. I then went. to 
G&lashiels, where the Lord has so opened 
up our way and blessed our efforts, that it 
has appeared to myself, and to my brethren, 
right to remain till now .. The palpable 
results have been, that five have been bap
tized in the neighbourhood of Kelso. One 
of these had been brought to the Saviour 
on our former visit. The other four had 
previously been disciples. At Je,lburgh, 
four happy disciples were buried with their 
Lord in the river Jed. One of these had 
just turned to God; three of them were in 
Christ before. At Galashiels, seventeen 
have been baptized. Five of these had 
known the saving truth for some time 
before; the other twelve were newly brought 
to peace in Jesus. I can speak with some 
s&fety of nine other conversions to God, 
besides those who have been baptized. It 
is likely that five or six will be baptized on 
Saturday evening. Besides these, there are 
a number who have been conversing with 
me privately about their state. 

Eighteen of us, including two of my 
f&mily and myself, enjoyed the communion 
last Lord's day, for the first time in this 
place; I trust, much to the refreshment of 
..U present. 

Thus, yon see that we are not left without 
witness that the Lord is gracious. In these 
results, there! is a .distinct testimony that the 

pr11,ye1·s of many of God's people of clifl'erent 
denominations, which I know we have en
joyed, have been heard. Dut, oh, how 
small are these•elfects of a preached gospel 
to the vast multitude of souls around us, 
who are equally in need of the greut 
salvation! 

I agree to the insertion of these succinct 
statements in your useful pe1·iodical, chiefly 
with this view, that they may help to stir 
up many of our brethren in different places, 
to take the Lord's way of doing good to our 
fellow-men; and try if he will not give a 
blessing, such as shall make us as men 
.that dream, and cause us to stand still and 
behold the salvation of the Lord. 

I have been constantly giving· away your 
tracts and hand-bills in every pince almost 
where I have laboured. I as regularly 
preach on the constitution, ordinances, 
privileges, and duties of a christian church, 
as on other subjects. I am (D. V.) to leave 
Galashiels on the 31st insto.nt, for Perth, 
o.nd other towns in the North." 

Thus nre our intelligent and energetic 
brethren in Scotland doing the very things 
we are only as yet talking about in England ! 
It will be observecl that their operations are 
not of the same character as those of the 
English evangelists; the latter bei11g chiefly 
engaged in reviving the churches already in 
existence, whilst our Rcott.ish brethren aim 
chiefly at the planting of new on.es. It is 
on this account that we feel a peculiar 
interest in their proceedings; not that we 
depreciate the efforts oftheRevivahst; forwe 
have always appreciated them highly. But 
in our view the Evangelist who breaks up 
the fallow ground, and preaches Christ 
wbere before he was not known, or his 
claims neglected, stands in the first and 
front rank of human instrumentnlity in 
diffusing the gospel. We would, therefore, 
most earnestly urge our beloved brethren in 
the North lo persevere. We again promise 
to do all within our power, in every way, to 
aid them; and we cheerfully indulge the hope 
that their example and success will influence 
their brethren in the South lo adopt similar 
measures. 
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OBSERVATIONS ON A LETTER, BY URBANE, 

In the Eriangelical Magazine for Feb., 1845. 

Addressed _" To a Young Christian on the Subject of Baptism." 

FROM this article we learn that the 
"Young Christian " has "recently 
been placed in the way of difficulty 
and temptation in relation to the 
ordinance of Christian Baptism." . In 
order to the removal of his difficulty, 
he is informed " that there had been 
many instances of the application of 
water under the Old Testament econ
omy, to which they had been accus
tomed to give the name of baptism." 
And then he is told that "sprinkling, 
or affusion, or application of water in 
any way, among the ancient Jews, 
was called a baptism." Hence, it 
seems necessary to inform the "young 
christian" that this assertion cannot 
be proved, and that the Jews, like 
ourselves, had different words to signify 
1prinkling, pouring, and dipping. 
And as these three words occur in 
Leviticus iv. 6, 7, where we mad,
" The priest shall dip his finger in the 

0 

blood, and sprinkle of the blood &c. 
...... and shall pour all the blood of 
the bullock at the bottom of the altar," 
it may not be inexpedient to inform 
our "young christian" what those 
words are. The Hebrew for dip, is 
tabal; for sprinkle, nazah; and for 
pour, shaphach. And answering to 
them in the Greek version, we have 
bapto, to dip; prosraino, to sprinkle; 
and cheo, to pour: but neicher of 
these three words denote baptism. 

There is a difference between the 
words dip and immerse, which has 
been disregarded by writers on hap

. tism; and attention to this is calcula
ted to lesson the ground of dispute : 
moreover, it is particularly desirable 
that every "young christian " should 
clearly understand this distinction. 
The verb to dip is modal; it expresses 
the mode, or manner, of an action, and 
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nothing else : but to immerse, is at 
present used to signify an effect pro
duced on an object; namely, the 
c·o,·ering m·er of an object. in a fluid: 
hence we term this an effective verb. 
. .\ n immersion may be effected by 
various modes: as, for instance, by 
pouring fluid on an object so as to 
cornr it; by water, or other fluid, 
flo"·ing ornr an object; or by the 
nhject being dipped into the fluid. 

It was not required of the priest to 
immerse his finger in the blood, but 
to dip the end of it into that fluid. 
And it is proper here to infonn a 
" young christian " that the Greek 
Yerb bapfo, which signifies to dip, is 
11ot the word by which baptism is 
denoted; and that it is never, in the 
scriptures, applied to that ordinance. 

The assertion made abo1•e, that the 
application of water in any way is 
called baptism, is contrary to plain 
matter of fact. The translators of the 
Bible had no more right to leave 
baptizo untranslated than any other 
word. Luther, the great Gennan 
Refonner, when he translated the 
Bible into his native language, trans
lated the word for baptism, in every 
place, by a word which meant to put 
under water; and earnestly contended 
that dipping was the true and original 
manner of administering the ordi
nance. But King James strictly 
commanded the translators of the 
English Bible to let all the ecclesias
tical words remain as they were. 

It is just as true to say, that to 
immerse is to apply water in any way, 
as it is to say, to baptize is to apply 

· water in any way; and to say, that to 
haptize is to sprinkle, is about as 
reasonable as to say, to sprinkle is to 
immerse ; and, with the exception 
that the phrase is necessary for the 
information of the ignorant, it is quite 
inconsistent to speak of baptism by 
immersion. 

\:Vhen this writer says, that lo bap
tize is to apply water in any way, he 
ought to have added,-provided a 
~ufficient quantity of it be applied to 

cover the object. But this cannot be 
applied to christian baptism. In thi8 
case the person must be put into the 
water in order to be immersed by it. 

But "Urbane" says:-" ,vhen the 
dew of heaven fell upon N ebuchad
nezzar in his punishment among the 
beasts of the field, it is said he was 
baptized therewith." Now, for a per
son professing to examine the Greek 
scriptures, this is a strange assertion. 
The word here used of N ebuchad
nezzar, and answering in our l'ersion 
to the term wet, is not baptizo, but 
bapto, and is a correct rendering of 
the Chaldee original, which signifies 
to dip. And the true reading of the 
passage is, that Nebuchadnezzar was 
dipped in the dew of heaven. We 
have the same metaphorical expression 
in our own language, when we say of 
a person exposed to a heavy shower, 
he has had a thorough drenching, or 
dipping. But as bapto is never used 
to denote baptism, reference to this 
passage is beside the point. Never
theless, as "Urbane" refers to the 
Greek version of the Old Testament 
for the purpose of ascertaining the 
use of the verb baptizo, we will 
accompany him. It so happens, 
however, that there are only two 
passages in the canonical books of the 
Old Testament in which the word is 
found; namely, 2 Kings v. 14, and 
Isaiah xxi. 4. In the first of these it 
is applied to Naaman, of whom it is 
said that he dipped himself in Jordan; 
but the verb baptizo being used by 
the Greek translators, we understand 
them as saying that he immersed 
himself. This use of the word com
pletely establishes its meaning as far 
as the Septuagint is concerned. For 
it must be apparent at once, that in 
the case of this leprous person, as a 
washing seven times was enjoined by 
the prophet, nothing short of a com
plete immersion could suilice. The 
word in the Greek version answering 
to the English word dipped, is ebap
lisalo, a derivation of baptizo. 

In haiah xxi. 4, the phrase is 
anomia me baptizei; iniquity hath 
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iminel'setl me ( overwhelmed me). It 
answers to the clau~e in our version,
" Fearfulness a/frighted me." And 
the "young christian " will doubtless 
recollect that the Lord .Jesus, antici
pating those dreadful sufferings he 
had to undergo, said, " I have a bap
tism to be baptized with, and how am 
I straitened till it be accomplished." 
He will also remember that in many 
places in the Psalms, the agonies and 
woes endured by our adorable Re
deemer, are prophetically represented 
by overwhelming floods-by waves 
and rolling billows; and how, by 
these, he was immersed ; under these 
he agonized in the garden ; and that 
at last, by this awful overwhelming
this dreadful baptism in his agonies 
on the cross-he was swallowed up in 
the jaws of death ! But all this he 
denominates a baptism, by which he 
had to be baptized ! 

Dear "young christian," thou who 
art anxiously inquiring about thy 
Lord's will in baptism, view thy 
blessed Saviour in Gethsemane, bear
ing all the sins of all believers in his 
own body; bearing those ponderous 
loads of men's transgressions from the 
garden to the judgment-hall; from 
the j udgment-hall to calvary : view 
him there in the midst of his dying 
pangs, and in all this behold the bap
tism himself had predicted, and say 
is not this immersion ! If it be a 
pouring, it is the pouring of the cata
ract; yea, such a pouring as even the 
falls of Niagara could but faintly 
represent! But the writer under 
review says, that he cannot find any 
passage in the New Testament where 
baptism signifies immersion. Now it 
might surely have been expected t.hat 
if he did not choose to venture so near 
the Jordan as to be able to determine 
whetherthe Baptizerwason the margin, 
or just within the shallows, or in the 
deepel' part of the river, and so could 
not see immersion in the fact., he 
might, nevertheless, while meditating 
on the sorrows of the sin-atoning 
Lamb, have seen immersion there! 
If it be objected that a figurative use 

of a word is no ,inst criterion of i 1., 

import., we reply :-The figure em
ployed by the blessed J esns, who i:< 
himself the truth, will surely be 
allowed to be the fittest and the best ; 
and w}iich of the two, sprinkling or 
immersion, most fitly represents the 
dying sorrows of the slain Lamh, 
let the "young christian "judge ! 

Whatever then may be said about 
the meaning of the word in other 
writings, the inquirer will see that its 
use in scripture is immersion, and, as 
in the two passages cited from the 
Old Testament, we have both the 
literal and the figurative meaning; 
and that the same figurative significa
tion is so completely confinned in the 
New Testament, and that by the Lord 
liimself, further proof must be un
necessary until it has been shown 
that baplizo is ever used in any other 
sense than that of immersing, or of 
causing the subject, or the object, 
haptized, to be covered entirely over 
b_v- the fluid. But as all prudent 
scholars among the Predobaptists 
themselves, admit that the original 
and classic import of the word is to 
immerse; and as the most learned of 
them also affirm that the christian 
rite in question was performed by 
immersion, what need we of anv 
further witness? But as the learned 
Dr. Halley has given us, in his 
celebrated work on the "Sacraments," 
a candid exhibition of this part of the 
subject, I shall produce a few quota
tions from his Sixth Lecture; merely 
obser,·ing that if that erudite writer, 
who, nevertheless, defends infant 
sprinkling, says such things, it 
seems most inconsistent for any per
son to bting forward assertions without 
proof, for the purpose of supporting a 
contrary opinion, and especially so 
while professing to answer the in
quiries of an anxious "young cbris
tian," who is seeking to know bis 
Lord's will, in order that he may 
do it. 

Dr. Halley says :-" vV e ?elievt> 
that baptizo is to make one tbmg be 
in another, by dipping, by immersing, 
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h_,- bnr_,-ing, by covering, by superfn
~ion, or by whaternr mode elfocted, 
proYitled it be in immediate contact." 
-p. 347. 

"\Ye contend that it means to 
make the thing baptized be in the 
liquid." ... "With us everything is bap
tizcd which is covered with the liquid." 
" It may be effected by dipping, or 
by ornrwhelrnino- or by pouring or 
b~- an_,- other mo~e in ,~·hich the bap
t ized thing becomes in the baptizing 
snLstance. The earth was as truly 
baptized by the flood, as a stone is 
baptized when thrown into water; 
with this difference, the earth was 
baptized by water, the stone is bap
tized into water."-p. 348. 

And not only does Dr. Halley 
maintain that such is the meaning of 
the word in classic Greek, but he also 
admits, as e,·ery scholar must do, that 
in the early ages christians were in!ro
duced into the church by immers10n. 

He says:-" The trine immersion 
became ·catholic, as an immersion 
before the name of each person, and 
citations to superfluity may be found 
upon the inrncation of the Trinity in 
baptism."-p. 293. 

" The fathers, it is true, early 
adopted this opinion of a burial by 
immersion; but if their authority be 
adduced, it is in favour of trine im
mersion, as signifying the three days 
burial of Chri.st."-p. 332. 

But we leave the learned Doctor, 
and return to the writer under review. 
He says:-" It is true that the ancient 
Greek authors use it (baptizo) fre
yuently to denote immersion, but they 
employ it also to signify other modes 
of the application of the element, inti
mating, as can be sufficiently proved, 
a latitude of meaning in this term 
which admits of its being used to 
designate any mode in which water, 
or any other element, comes in con
tact with any substance whatever." 

In rep I y to this, I affirm that no 
one passage has yet been produced 
from the abounding stores of Grecian 
literature, in which baptizo has any 

other signification than that of immer
sion. The eminent scholar we harn 
just quoted, gives abundant proofs 
of its signi(ying immersion by variou'i 
means or modes; but he has not pro
duced a single passage in which it has 
another meaning. ,vhat., then, shall 
we say, when we hear of a "young 
christian" being told-gravely told
and that by one to whom he has 
applied for information-that the 
word denoting christian baptism bas 
different meanings attaching to it, 
which neither he who says it, or any 
one else, can prove ? 

This writer frn'lher says :-" What
ever the import of the word in the clas
sic, or other writings, may be, it is not 
with these we have to do. The question 
is, what is its general and prevailing 
sense in the book of God ?" On this 
I observe, that if by an examination 
of the use of the word in the Holy 
Scriptures, it should plainly appear 
that it bas in them a meaning different 
from that found in the classics, then may 
we be justified in adopting such mean
ing ; but if, on the other hand, the 
meaning found in some parts of the 
bible is evidently the same as that in 
the dassics, and unless we have sub
stantial proof that such meaning is 
not the same in other parts of the 
scriptures, then it must be evident that 
the word bas the sallle signification 
both in classical authors and in the 
inspired writings of .the New Testa
ment. As we have the New Testament 
in the Greek language, how can we 
be expected to interpret it without a 
knowledge of that language ? And 
from what source shall we obtain an 
acquaintance with that language, if not 
from its best authors-its classic 
writings ? Do not our Predobaptist 
brethren apply to classic Greek for 
the meaning of the words in the New 
Testament generally ? Why, then; 
desert them in regard to baptism ? 
We grant that the language of the 
Holy Scriptures differs from that of 
Grecian poets, philosophers, and his
torians; and we know that a consider
able number of words have been 
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1tlfected by Hebrew use, and Jewish 
customs; neverthele~s, to the Greeks 
we must go to learn the meaning of 
Greek words. And after all that has 
been advanced on the difference of 
radical, classical, and scriptural 
significations, we hesitate not to affirm 
that these attempts at making such 
distinctions are in most instances more 
shadowy than substantial. 

In vain, therefore, does "Urbane" 
say-" Whatever the import of the 
word in the classic, or other writings, 
may be, it is not with these we have 
to do." But in the case before us, it 
so happens that the meaning against 
which he contends is the unquestion
able meaning of the word in the Greek 
version of the Old Testament-in the 
very book to which he appeals; and 
unless he can prove another significa
tion in the New Testament, he cannot 
escape from the classic meaning. And 
as we have seen that He who is truth 
itself has employed_ the word on a 
subject so vast as that of his own 
sufferings-for a guilty world, in a sense 
that does not admit a doubt, what 
resource can he procure who rejects 
such an interpretation,_: an interpreta
tion in every respect natural, intelli
gible, and free ? 

But, beyond all this, "the young 
christian" is furnished with several 
reasons why baptism cannot be immer
sion. He says:-" I cannot find one 
certain instance of immersion, that is, 
of one person taking another and 
plunging him in water, as a religious 
rite, in the whole of the New Testa
ment scriptures." In support of which 
he refers to Philip and the Eunuch, 
and says :-" It is well known that 
the original Greek preposition signi
fies nothing more than approach to, 
and·recedfog from, any object to which 
it may be applied." 

By this, we understand him to mean 
that the preposition eis, means to; 
and that ek, means fro1n. But when 
he says that these prepositions signify 
nothing more than this, we are struck 
with astonishment, and feel distressed 
at the thought of seeing a "young 

o2 

ch1:istian" receiving Ruch teachinl-(. 
It 1s true that these preposition~ am 
often used in connexions where we 
use lo and from; but it is no les~ 
true that into, and out of, are nearly 
always expressed by these preposi
tions. If you ask any one who know.~ 
Greek what the prepositions are which 
signify into, and out of, he will cer
tainly inform you that they are, for 
the former eis, and for the latter ek. 
For the purpose of enabling a "young 
christian" to determine what im
portance he ought to attach to the 
statements of "Urbane," I will mark 
a few places where each of these pre
positions occur, and is translated, inlo, 
and out of. Fortheprepositioneis, into, 
see Matt. v. 20, 25, 29, 30-vi. 6, 13, 
-vii. 19, 21-viii. 5, 23, 28, 32 twice 
- ix. 1, 17, twice. For ek, out of, 
see Matt. viii. 28~xii. 35-xv. i"!. 
From these few examples, taken "'ith
in so small a compass, it may be seen 
that, generally speaking, where the 
words into and out of occur, the 
words in the original are the same as 
those against which the objection is 
raised, when Philip and the Eunuch 
went into the water, and came up out 
of the water. But "Urbane" is vetv 
bold, and says:-" Just alter that 
little word, and render it to, or fro-111, 
as it is in scores of instances trans
lated, and you take one stronghold of 
the baptists away."* Alas! poor bap
tists! so the bible itself must be 
altered for the purpose of destroyin;! 
your strongholds! ·what say you·, 
"young christian ?" ,vm vou CO!l-

sent to this ? • 
No : the strongholds of the bap

tists are not in prepositions. And 
we are rather disposed to think that 
men tolerably skilled in language, 
will not place any great dependance 
in prepositions alone, in determinin~ 
the meaning of their accompanying 
verbs. A scholar will understand the 
meaning of words from their general 
use, and will perceive the import of 

• It will be seen here, as in the quotation above, 
that the ttl'o prepositions are spokt-n of as 01te; au,J 
that o,,e little word is to be relldered ttJ, oa from ! 
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phrases and sentences as taken in 
their full connexion. No: the bap
tists are not so defenceless yet, as to 
take refuge in prepositions. And 
while some of our brethren have given 
their opinions respecting their mean
ing, when req'.1ired to do so by their 
opponents, we will not attempt a jus
tification of all that they have ad
vanced on the subject. 

Bnt this writer says:-" Moreover, 
if Philip plunged the Eunuch, the 
Eunuch also plunged him; for what 
is said of the one is said of the other, 
that they both went into the water." 
Smely that cause must be in a very 
sad condition that seeks defence from 
such wild antics.as these! And stout 
must be that countenance that can 
suppress the blush ! ,vhy, who ever 
entertained the thought before, that 
going into the water meant what is 
expressed in the following phrase: 
" and he bapiized him? " But how 
are we to understand the writer here, 
when he says,-" They both went 
into the water," when he had just 
before said, "the preposition signifies 
nothing more than approach to, or 
receding from?" 

The writer contends that between 
immersion and burial there is no 
similitude. ,vhy? Because bodies 
were buried in caves and rocks. But 
the question is not how, or where, 
thev were buried. To be buried is, 
as ~e understand it, to be covered up, 
whether under earth or stones it 
signifieth not-whether in the earth, 
or on it-whether in a rock, or under 
it-whether the covering be one stone, 
or a great heap. If the body be 
covered up out of sight, it is buried. 
But burying is not like immersion ! 
Why not? If to bury a body is to 
cover it all over ; this is done by im
mersion. Is sprinkling a few drops 
of water on the face, like burying ? 
Let any one who has once seen the 
ordinance of believers' baptism ad
ministered, and has also seen a baby 
sprinkli-ng, determine which of the 
two most resembles a burial. And 
for all the rest on this subject we 

refer the "young christian " to tha 
Apostle Paul. ( Rom. vi.) 

Once more, and we have done. 
"Urbane" says :-"All the ble~sings 

of salvation are freely communicated 
from above, and therefore are not 
fi,tly represented by immersion." 

Now it is evident that when divina 
communications are represented by a 
baptism, the allusion is to their plen
tifulness. Hence, on the day of 
Pentecost, the room was filled with a 
sound, as of a mi_qhty rushing wind ; 
and all the disciples were filled with 
the Holy Spirit! Nothing is said 
about the manner of the divine com
munication. Here is neither pouring, 
sprinkling, or dipping ; but an im
mersion here is beyond all dispute; 
for the room was filled, and the disci
ples too were filled with the Holy 
Spirit. 

This is the peculiar characteristic 
of the Greek baptizo: it is, as Dr. 
Halley has said1 to become in the 
liquid. Thus were the assembled 
disciples neither sprinkled, or poured 
upon; but completely surrounded 
with-covered over with-filled with 
the blessed an~ holy influences of 
divine grace, mercy, and love. 

Oh ! that the professing church of 
Jesus may be as completely baptized 
-immersed-with the spirit of truth, 
and of a sound mind. And may every 
"young christian," who has any oppor
tunity of doing so, learn the Greek of 
the New Testament for himself. It 
can be done ; many have done ii, and 
many more will ere long go about the 
delightful work. 

Nothing would have so powerful 
an influence in removing the silly 
dogmas of men, and of raising the 
sleeping minds of chri-stian professors. 
Oh that the time may soon l!ome 
when all professors of the gospel of 
Jesus may be delivered from all anti
cm:istian superstition, and be led to 
employ their noblest energies in the 
promotion of his cause, whose they 
are, and whom they profess to serve. 
Amen! 

Kidderminster. J. MILLS. 
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JUSTIFICATION BY FAITH 
AND WORKS. 

THE faith of Abrnham "against 
hope believing in hope," that it should 
be to him as God had promised, was 
not more wornlerful than the fruit of 
that faith-the offering up at the 
command of God his only son, T saac, 
whom he loved. "Now," said God, 
" I know- that thou fearest me, 
seeing thou hast not withheld from 
me thine only son Isaac." To this 
the apostle James refers, " Was not 
Abraham our father justified by works, 
when he had offered Isaac hi~ son 
upo·n the altar?" This he adduces in 
support of his general principle, that 
a man is not justified by faith without 
works, and of his challenge, "shew me 
thy faith without thy works, and I will 
shew thee my faith by my works." 
All pressing on every man this truth, 
that he has no more faith than what 
is proved by its making him willing to 
yield to God what is dearest to him, 
in grateful return for his love in 
Christ Jesus. 

When it is said that Abraham was 
justified hy works, we must be far 
from thinking that his works gave him 
any claim !Jn God,. for "who hath 
first given to him, and it shall be 
recompensed unto him again? For of 
him, and through him, and to him, are 
all things: to whom be glory for ever." 
No man can be profitable to God as a 
man may be to his fellow men. The 
Psalmist's acknowledgment is always 
true, "My goodness extendeth not 
to thee." Indeed, the bible I con
ceive leads us to conclude that faith 
has been appointed b.y God as the 
means of bringing a man into a justi
fied state-into the possession of the 
favour of God, for the reason assigned 
in that scripture-" Therefore it is of 
faith, that it might be by grace." 

There is a particular correspond
ence between faith and grace, or un
deserved favom. Faith reveals these 
two great leading truths. 1st. That 
man in his natural state is a rebel and 
enemy against God, under deserved 
condemnation. 2nd. That the love 

of God commendeth itself toward us 
on this very ground, that "in due 
time Christ died for the ungodly," 
who n?t only did not deserve his love, 
but did deserve punishment. The 
belief of these two truths necessarily 
shuts up the individual who believes 
them to simple trust in the love of 
God, and in the perfect expression of 
that love in the giving of his Son to 
suffer for sins, the just for the unjust. 
These, his sufferings and sac1ifice, then, 
are the only exclusive grounds of trnst 
toward God. That high honour be
longs neither to faith nor to our works, 
but to his finished work; and faith is 
that which brings a man into a state 
of justification, because it leads him 
to see the matter just in that light, 
and to "receive and rest upon Christ 
only for justification, as he is freely 
offered to us in the gospel." How 
then is a man justified, i.e., brought 
intoajustified state,-not by faith only, 
but by works also. I conceive the 
meaning to be that the faith in Christ 
to which I have referred as justifying, 
can never exist without producing 
works of grateful obedience to God
which, for that reason are termed 
"Works of faith and labours of love." 
And this being so, it follows ,hat a 
man is not justified by faith without 
works, for no such thing as faith in 
the true grace of God, unaccompanied 
by works, ever did exist, or ever can 
exist. 

The matter then may be briefly 
summed up thus :-Faith brings the 
man into the enjoyment of the free 
favour of God in his Son. Works 
prove tha_t he has this faith, and he is 
on the ground of the work of Christ 
accepted in the beloved. Suppose a 
man tried for a crime-evidence is 
adduced against him, and for him, 
and in any case of just jndgment he 
is condemned or acquitted, not with
out, but according to the e\·idence; 
still the ground or reason on which he 
is acquitted is his innocence of the 
imputed crime. Yet he is acquitted, 
not by his innocence only, but also by 
the proof of it. Just in this sense Jo 
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I under8tand the statement that a 
man is justified, not by faith only, but 
also by works, a~ the evidence of his 
faith-while it is equally true that as 
to the gTmmd on which he is justified 
-that is by faith without the deeds 
of the lav/-that faith whic.h leads 
him as a justlv condemned sinner to 
recefre Cl;rist Jesus as the sole ground 
of his acceptance with God. 

Let believers, then, learn-lst. To 
judge of their faith by their works, 
and they will see reason enough to 
pra_v, " Lord, increase our faith," 
2nd. Let them see what is the great 
motive for fearing the Lord and trust
ing in his goodness-faith in the seed 
of Abraham. This was what led 
Abraham so to fear God as to offer up 
his onlv son. He saw the Saviour's 
day afar off and exulted for joy. 
Should this meet the eye of any one 
who has not found rest to his mind, 
let him see that to nothing in him, or 
to be done by him, has God assigned 
the honour of being that, on account 
of which he accepts a sinner. That 
honour belongs to the perfect righ
teousness of his Son, in which even 
the pure eye of Jehovah sees no de
fect; but is well pleased, and in tes
timony thereof hath raised Him from 
the dead, and given Him glory at his 
own right hand, that the faith and 
hope of sinners might be in God 
through Him. 

Stirling. P. G. 

THE COTTAGE, THE MAN
SION, AND THE DUNGEON. 

DEAR READER,-! dwell in a cot
tage of clay. It was built for me. 
I know nothing of its commencement, 
but have some recollection of its com
pletion, although I cannot name the 
exact day. Clay though it be, I 
value my cottage .very highly, and 
carefully avoid injuring it; still, per
haps I ~ay have done so ignorantly. 

This house of mine is not my own 
property. It belongs to him who is 
univer8al Proprietor. I am merely a 
tenant at will, and may be turned 

out of my habitation any moment 
that may seem fit to the· wisdom of 
the Proprietor. Of this also I am 
quite sm'e, that no other person shall 
ever inhabit my cottage. When I am 
ejected, the Proprietor will take it 
down; which to him is a work of infi
nite ease. Indeed, I have ere now 
felt it tremble, which to me was a 
gentle admonition to remind me of 
the final catastrophe. 

I have often been astonished at 
myself, seeing that I possess the cer
tain knowledge that I must quit my 
cottage, that I think so little of that 
event-an event to me eclipsino- all 
others in importance. What a str~nge 
creatur!=) am I, to occupy myself with 
mere trifles, and bestow so many 
thoughts upon them, yet think so 
~eldom of the· day when my cottage 
1s to be taken down, and I, its inhabi
tant, cast upon the shores of another, 
a new, and unknown country. 

Strange thoughts and actions too 
are to be found among the children of 
Adam. I have lived in my present 
residence long enough to witness the 
performance of sad exploits by some 
of my fellow-cottagers. Some with 
whom I have held converse, with 
violent hands have torn down their 
own residence. Others have been 
engaged picking out bit by bit the 
very foundation of their dwelling, 
which in the end must bring it to 
destruction. Many also have I seen 
busily employed in tempting those 
who have just had their cottages com
pleted to commence defacing and des
troying them. Why then should I 
be surprised at myself, unless it be 
that I am not far worse than I am. 
Some there are also who have even 
thought that their cottages are better 
than any of their neighbours, while 
the truth is that the Proprietor ·has 
built them all of the commonest clay, 
and after one and the same model. 

But one event which often occupies 
my thoughts, I must relate. When 
I had lived in my cottage nearly 
twenty years, just as others lived, I 
was led to think much on such ques-
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tions as these :-What am I to do ? 
Whern am I to go ? What house am 
I to occupy when the Proprietor takes 
down my cottage ? Great anxiety 
took possession of my heart. Earnest 
inquiries I then made. I resorted to 
every directory that fell in my way, 
and eventually to the Will of the pro
prietor: which Will (to my shame I 
own it) was from the very dawn of 
reason within my reach, and as con
,tantly neglected by me. 

From that WiJI I learned that there 
awaited every ejected cottager either 
a mansion or a dungeon; and what 
was better still, the mansion was 
olfered to every one who would hum
bly, and in time, beg for it at the feet 
of the Proprietor-not expecting to 
succeed on the ground of his having 
been a good tenant, and very deserv
ing person up to that time, but trust
ing, believing, and clinging to the 
goodness and clemency of the Pro
prietor, as made known clearly in 
the Will. 

I further learned that if the man
sion had not been a free gift,· not a 
single cottager could ever have pur
chased it, and consequently none 
could have hoped to enjoy it, for all 
the cottagers are miserably poor, and 
very unworthy tenants. 

I need not say I was thankful for 
the Will. Who, with a mind under 
the concern mine then was, could feel 
otherwise ? Nor need I say that I 
sought the mansion. Who could be 
in fear of what I feared-who could 
believe what I believed without seek
ing it most earnestly? Then it was, 
when I began to seek, I began to 
hope for the mansion ; and often has 
that hope been to my mind what the 
anchor is to the mariner-a stay. 

From the Will I have learned also 
something of the mansion J hope to 
enjoy. The amount of which is-that 
life in the mansion will be immensely 
different from that in the cottage, and 
all the superiority will be on the side 
of the former. 

I also learned in the Will how this 
will be done. The cottage will be 

re-built; and that by the hands of the 
Great Proprietor: built with imperish
able materials-on an ~verlasting 
fonndation-beantified-adorned with 
splendour, after the exact similitude 
of One already selected and perfected, 
and ever kept at the right hand of the 
Great Proprietor as the perfect model 
of all the rest. Yes, reader, this poor 
cottage I Jive in, and that which thou 
inhabitest, though taken down, will not 
be finaliy uestroyed-every atom
every dust shall be restored, remodel
ed, and rendered immortal by the 
one Perfect Architect, who built all 
things. 

With the<ie things firmly fixed in 
my mind, ought I not to warn my 
fellow-cottagers, and exhort them to 
look to the Will-to beg for the man
sion-to lay aside pride and careless
ness, and go to the Proprietor entreat
ing to give them the "joyful habita
tion," and so stand prepared to leave 
their clay tenement. \Veil, that too 
I have done again and again ; and 
now, reader, if you will listen, here is 
a word of friendly solicitude for you
Do you neglect the Will of the Proprie
tor as I once did ? Do you disregard 
his warnings when he shakes your 
cottage ? Or are you- ignorant of all 
these things, though you have the Will 
in your possession ? Have you never 
earnestly petitioned for the mansion 
as a gift from the Beneficent Proprie
tor ? Perhaps you are too proud to 
beg, though you live in a "tumbling 
house of clay ? " vV110ther you are 
or not, the mansion or dungeon must 
follow the ejectment which is just at 
hand. You have no alternative. Leave 
your cottage you must. Enter the 
mansion you cannot, unless you have 
a title. What, then, awaits vou but 
the dungeon ? And what a dungeon ! 
the central point of all horrors-the 
home and head quarters of eternal 
despair. 

May our circumstances prompt us 
to be wise. Then, with the eject
ment, will come angelic guides to 
conduct us to a glorious mansion, 
eternal in the heavens. \V. 0. 
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PERSECUTING SPIRIT OF 
PUSEYIS.M. 

THE pernicious inOuenco of High 
Church principle's is felt in some of 
our rural congregations, but o.s the 
majority in those dist1;cts do not un
derstand the tenns, " Puscyism" aud 
"Tracmrianism," I herewith send you 
n few extracts from the m-itings of 
the Puseyite party, by which it will 
be seen that the clergy who have 
embraced tliose views are doing much 
to introduce the worst forms of per
secuting popery. 

I preface my extracts with a fact 
or two. In one parish which I visit, 
the cleryma11 succeeded in driving or 
drawing all the hearers from the dis
senting chapel, which is sold and 
turned into cottages; and the last 
tim1:: I was there, a flag was flying 
from the church steeple in honour of 
some saint or fast day ; and notwith
standing the curate has become a 
catholic priest, yet the parishioners 
call themselves church people ; and 
such is the persecuting spirit of par
ties, that a baptist (the only one, 
I believe in the village) stated, 
that he should be deprived of his 
situation as bailiff if he did not at
tend church once on the sabbath; and 
he is also obiiged to send his children 
to the church school. Such facts as 
these speak volumes. 

But the following extracts from the 
Oxford Tracts, &c. will show dis
senters what they must e:iq>ect if 
Puseyism gets the ascendancy in Eng
land. In their tract, number 59, 
page 3, refering to those who exercise 
the right of privaw judgment, it says, 
" such troublers of the christian com
munity would, in a healthy state of 
things, be silenced, or put out of it, 
as disturbers of the king's peace, and 
restrained in ciVIl matters; but in our 
times we are reduced to the use 
of argwnent and disputation." Dr. 
Newman, in his treatise, at page 170, 
says, " If reading the scriptures has 
been tJie cause of schism, it is because 
the chw·ch of England is deprived of 

the power of e,1,•co11wiunicati11g, which 
power is the nntagonist and curb or 
private judgment," ·The Britisll 
C1·itic, Septemb01·, number 64, pngo 
321, snys, "A seceder from the church 
is o.s such, a crimhml and a mnlefac
tor ;" and nfter lamenting the want of 
power to coerce, asks whether or not 
"persons nro not now obliged to go 
to church in order to escape going to 
jail?" Palmer, in his Treatise on tho 
Church, says, "The government hns 
a right, when necessary, to oblige the 
people, by penalties, to submit to the 
ordinances of the church, and neither 
to establish a different worship nor 
teach different doctrines from hers;" 
and in vol 2, page 276, he says, "No 
man can forsake the church without 
comm1ttmg a gi-ievoL1s sin. The 
magistrate may restrain such men by 
penalties, in order to prevent them 
from disturbing the weak brethren, 
and disturbing the church." And 
again, Dr. Newman says, in his work, 

·pp. 37 and 44, "That in this lies the" 
difference between the treatment due 
to an individual in error and one who 
is confident enough to publish his 
views-the former claims our syin~ 
pathy and attention, the latter should 
meet with no mercy, for he asswnes 
the office of tempter, and so far as his 
error goes, must be dealt wit.h by the 
authorities ns if he were em bodied evil." 

The above extracts are sufficient to 
satisfy protestant dissenters as to what 
they may ei..-pect.if Puseyism gets the 
ascendancy. It is the language of 
their lenders, and proves that its ten
der mercies are cruel. Dissent is an 
avowed o1fence, and argument is un
lawful. It should be borne in mind 
that these statements are made when 
the party is seelting power, and there-· 
fore under temptation to conceal its 
tyrannical principles. Policy i~ now 
gagging them, but if Puseyism tri
umph, persecution'mustfollow. · There
fore it behoves all who value civil and 
religious liberty fo notice tlte signs of 
the times, Our Scotch brethren have 
released themselves from the sho.cklcs 
of the church and state alliance, and · 
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if dissenters, one and nil, would co
operate in the Anti-atnte-chnrch move
ment, they would parnlyze Puseyism; 
for without slate J>ntronage it would 
sicken and die, l'he oppressions of 
the aristocracy and the established 
church in France caused their memor
able rev,ilution, which ended in the 
downfall of both. Tqe !wne orders 
in this country, feariug a similar fate, 
preached in overy parish a crusade 
against France, which entailed upon 
us a debt unparalleled in history. 
And as the titles of the aristocracy 
and the revenues of the established 
priesthood were protected and pre
served by the war, ( which impover
ished other classes) they, ns the chief 
parties benefited, ought now to be 
called upon to ease the public funds, 
and relieve the suffering poor, by the 
arrangement that church property, 
( which is national property) on the 
decease of each incumbent, should 
fall. into the national treasury. By 
thls, no class would be injured, but 
all would be lbenefited. Our beloved 
country would then be saved from the 
tyranny of a Pnscyite or Popisb 
ascendancy, and a way would be pre
pared for the universal reign of Him 
who came to bring " Peace on earth 
and good will towards men." To 
this glorious consummation wo must 
one day come. The Lord hasten it 
in his time, and send us o.nother 
Milton to ro.lly and lead on the now 
scattered and disjointed armies of our 
British Israel! T. H. L. 

DR. COX AND DR. HALLEY, 
on, 

THE BENEFITS OF BAPTISM. 
F1ro>11 tlie New Edition of 

" Craps' Concise Vie10 of Baptism." 

DR. HALLEY says, "Dr. Cox 
objects to infant baptism, that it con
fers no benefit, P!events no evil, nud 
contains no moral obligation, If this 
truly excellent minister (says Dl'. 
H.) will show me what bonofit im
mersion confers upon him which I do 
not possess; what evil it prevents 

from him which I feel; or what obli
gation it imposes upon him to which 
I am not bound; he may enrol me 
among bis converts," Sac. p. 318. 
The objection of Dr. Cox is not 
founded on the utility of immersion, 
but on the inutility of baptizing in
fants. If there is a11y point in Dr. 
Halley's remarks, as a reply to Dr. 
Cox's objection, he must be under
stood to ask- 'What benefit did 
believers' baptism confer on Dr. Cox, 
which infant baptism did not confer 
on DL Halley P This is an important 
question. I take the liberty of 
suggesting the following brief reply; 
and I may remark that it will equally 
apply, even if Dr. Halley mean to 
ask-What benefit did immersion 
confer on Dr. Cox, which sprinkling 
did not confer on Dr. Halley ? 1. 
We do not deny that Dr. Halley en
joys many benefits, but how great 
soever these benefits may be, not one 
of them is the result of bis baptism; 
he had no benefit in-he derives no 
benefitf,-om-his baptism in infancy. 
If Dr. Cox b11S any benefit from his 
baptism, to the full extent of that 
benefit be bas an advantage from bap
tism which Dr. Halley has not. 
2. Dr. Halley says, "All that is 
good in baptism, both parties retain," 
Sac. p. 30 I. Yet he says, " In any 
sacrament there is-nothing of the 
least worth except conscientions obedi
ence tn Christ," Sac. p. 295. There 
was not, on the part of Dr. Halley, any 
conscientious obedience to Christ in 
bis baptism; hence nothing of the 
least worth was retained in bis bap
tism. But there was, on the part of 
Dr. Cox, conscientious obedience to 
Christ in his baptism, hence all that 
is good in baptism was retained in his 
baptism. Is there no benefit from 
retaining all that is good in baptism ? 
3. Oul' Lord says," He that belioveth 
and is baptized, shall be saved." It 
must therefore be important for every 
believer to know that he is baptized. 
Dr. Cox does know he is baptized; 
but Dr. Halley does not know be is 
baptized. When the circumcised in-
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!'ant became a man, he knew he was the commandment of Christ. But 
circnmci~ed-he had the certain evi- Dr. Cox's baptism was his own volnn
dcnce of it in his own flesh. \Vhen tarv act-he did therein do the corn
the baptizC'd infant becomes a man, mandment of Christ. As they are 
he ma_,. bcliern on the report of blessed who do the commandments of 
other~-which report ma~· or may not Christ, has not Dr. Cox a blessing 
be true-but he cannot know, because from his baptism, which Dr. Halley 
he has no certain evidence that he is has not from his? 7. Dr. Halley did 
baptized. Dr. Halley cannot say, not, lmt Dr. Cox did, fulfil righteous
with the same confidence Dr. Cox ness in baptism. Is there no benefit 
can, " I know I am baptized." Has· in fulfilling righteousness? 8. Bap
Dr. Cox no admntage in the certain tism could not be to Dr. Halley "the 
knowledge of his b~ptism ? 4. Dr. answer of a good conscience." And 
Halley considers baptism a sign, how an act perfonned by others, of 
Sac. p . .553. \Ve are not aware that which he was as unconscious as the 
baptism is ever called a sign in the element employed, and of which he 
scriptures. If Dr. Halley is correct never had, and never can have, any 
in considering baptism a sign, we ask, certain knowledge-how this act can 
To whom is it a sign? Those bap• now be to him the answer of a good 
tized in infancy never see their bap- conscience, it is impossible to con
tism, nor any certain evidence of it. ceive. But to Dr. Cox, baptism was, 
If baptism is' a sign, infant baptism is, at the time of administration, and by 
to the party baptized, an invisible reminiscence it may now be, the 
sign ! Circumcision remained visible answer of a good conscience. Is there 
in the flesh to the party circurncitied, no benefit in the answer of a good 
but baptism leaves no visible mark. conscience respecting an ordinance of 
As circumcision was administered in Jesus Christ? 9. In his baptism, 
infancy, there was propriety in appoint- Dr. Halley neither worshipped, nor 
ing it for a sign; but if baptism were devoted himself to the worship of, 
to be administered in infancy, there Father, Sun, and Spirit; but Dr. Cox 
would be an impropriety in appoint- in his baptism both worshipped, and 
ing it for a sign. If baptism be a devoted himself to the worship of, 
sign, Dr. Cox's baptism was to him a Father, Son, and Spirit, as his God, 
visible sign; but Dr. Halley's baptism Redeemer, and Sanctifier. Is there 
was to him, and will for ever remain, no benefit in devoting ourselves to 
an invisible sign ! .5. Dr. Halley is God in the way of his own appoint
not certain the apostles baptized ment? 10. In his baptism Dr.Halley 
infants; but Dr. Cox is certain the did not "put on Christ;" but Dr. 
apostles baptized believers. There- Cox did in his baptism "put on 
fore Dr. Halley is not certain that he Christ." Is it no benefit to Dr. Cox 
is baptized according to apostolic that he has done what primitive 
example; but Dr. Cox is certain that christians did by inspired direction ? 
he is baptized according to apostolic 11. Dr. Halley had no edification in 
example. Is there no benefit in this? his baptism, and he cannot refer to it 
6. Dr. Halley's baptism was not a as an event that afforded him any 
conscious and voluntary act; he can- enjoyment. But baptism was to Dr. 
not say, in reference to his own bap- Cox an edifying means of grace, and 
tism, "I do ( or have done) that which probably, like multitudes of baptized 
my Saviour will acknowledge to be believers, he can refer to his baptism 
what it really is, my sincere act of obe- as one of the happiest events of his 
dience to his own command," Sac. p. life. Is there no benefit in this ? 12. 
296. There was, on the part of Dr. By baptism Dr. Cox laid himself 
Halley, no obedience to the Saviour under solemn obligation to walk in 
in his baptism-he did not therein do newness of life._ But Dr. Halley laid 
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himself under no such obligation by there in this respect no benefit in 
his involuntary baptism. In Rom. believe,s' baptism? 14. We may 
vi. 1-12, the apostle can have no re- adopt Dr. Halley's own words when 
ference to an unconscious and invol- he is speaking of the mode of baptism, 
untary baptism. The argument of the and in this case we may truly say, his 
apostle in this passage will apply in bap~ism in infancy "appears precisely 
all its force to Dr. Cox, but it will not equivalent to the assertion, that it is 
at all apply to Dr. Halley. Is there our duty to perform as religious 
no benefit in the application of this service what, so far as we can ascertain, 
argument to the conscience? 13. In HAS NO USE, MEANING, OR BENEFIT 

Dr. Halley's baptism there was neither WHATEVER," Sac. p. 318. Not so Dr. 
-knowledge -repentance - faith- Cox's baptism as a believer, for it had 
love-obedience - self-denial-pro- use, meaning, and benefit.-Can Dr. 
fession-separation from the world- Halley deny that there are many 
spiritual enjoyment-nor even spirit- benefits in believer's baptism ? Can 
ual life; there was neither-death- he prove that there are any benefits 
burial-nor resurrection with Christ, in infant baptism ? May we "enrol" 
either emblematically or spiritually; our worthy brother among the "con
there was neither - "conscience - verts" to believers' baptism ? His 
charity - liberty- nor the right of conversion might not prove to his 
private judgment," Sac. p. 297. But temporal advantage; but we venture 
there were all these in the baptism of to predict that he would find it greatly 
Dr. Cox as a believer in Christ. Is to his spiritual benefit. 

POETRY. 

LUTHER'S CELEBRATED HYMN. 

A STRONGHOLD is the Lord our God, 
A good defence, and armour true ; 

The darkness scatters at his nod; 

The blinding mists he leads us through! 
The wicked fiend of hell draws nigh ; 

In might and craft he takes the field, 

With efforts dread to make us yield ; 

And on the earth no match hath he, 

Our sworn and earnest enemy. 

Of our own strength we nothing can

Smitten by ruin's rapid sword ; 

But for us fights th' unfallen Man, 

The elect and champion of the Lord. 
"How name ye him who is your stay?" 

Jesus the Christ om· heart replies, 

The only God of earth and skies; 

To him heaven's host their homage pay ; 

We doubt him not, he'll win the day. 
p 

Though banded devils throng our path, 

Like beasts of prey lo work our ill: 

Why should we greatly fear their wrath ? 

Jesus will make us victors still. 

This world's proud king with vengeful frown, 

Marshals is demon hosts in fight; 

We calmly bide his fiercest might! 
Doomed soon to lose the usurper's crown, 

Christ's slightest word can strike him down. 

Thro' storm and change Christ's word endures 

Why should hell's frown our hearts appal? 
God's firm decree our soul insures; 

His Spirit's sunbeams hourly fall; 

Ours is the conquest, - ours the gain, 
Driven, homeless, fo.r from child and wife, 
And spoiled of fame, of goods, of life, 

Still Cnnaan's bowers for us remain; 
A father's smile; a cleathless reign! 
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CONVERSIONS. 

ROBERT TRE LABOURER. 

Ro11E RT, tbc subj<'ct of the following 
remarks, was one of those iudiliduals who 
arc- found in most of Olli' rural ,·illagcs
sober and industrious-but though care
ful as regards this life, reckless or in
different ns respects "that which is to 
come." They may be regular at the 
parish church, and if there be n dissenting 
chapel in the ,;nage, they may occasion. 
ally resort thither, and especially if any 
of the influential men of the pa1ish are 
found among the congregation; but they 
scruple not to \\'ork in their gardeus, or 
to go journeys of business, or pleasure, on 
the Lord's-day; and in many other ways 
they show that they have not the fear of 
God befo1·e their eyes. Such wns the 
indi,·idual who, at the close of a prayer. 
meeting in a small vi119.ge chapel, re
quested the pastor to inform him where 
be could obtain n good bible. In giving 
the desired information, a few worrls were 
said on the ad,·antages to be derived from 
u:al.-i.ng the \\'Ord of God our guide, and 
a bope was expressed that it mi~ht be as 
" a la.mp unto his feet, and a light unto 
l1is path;" to which he replied," I have 
seen that light since you preached about 
iL" The singularity of this reply, to~etber 
\\itb tlie peculio.r mauner iu which tt was 
made, induced the pastor to fear the poor 
man's mind was disordered; and as sernrnl 
persons were present, be judged it pm
dent not to make any reply. On walk
ing from the cbape1, the pastor remarked 
to one of the deacons, that there was a 
strangeness about Robert's mami_er which 
6Urprised him: when be was mformed 
that a sermon which be had preached 
a short time before, had very much im
pressed Robert's m_ind; and that whilst 
returning from his work on a recent 
evening, Robert bad seen, or thought be 
had seen, a bright light shining around 
liim by which he was so much alarmed, 
that' on his arrival home, hie agitation 
and distress were such that he could not 
take his accustomed meal, nor his usual 
rest., but continued greatly ex~ited through 
the night; most part of winch he spent 
on his knees. The sermon was from 
Psalm xliii. 3,-"0 send out thy light and 
thy trutb,"-and was for the benefit of 
tJ,e mission. A popular preacher from o. 
neighbouring town was expected, but 

Crom some unknown causo wns prenmted, 
and the pnslo1· did as well ns he couhl. 
Perhaps Robert wns attracted by the ex
pectation of healing the slrnnl¼'er, bnt this 
1s not certain ; howc1·cr tl1is m1glit be, bis 
feelings we1-c such ns greatly to Rfi'cct his 
health, Religious friends we1-c not de. 
ficicnt in their nllentions, but such wns 
the st11te of this nwnkcned sinner, that 
nothing hut religion ocoupiecl his mind; 
nnd ns he walked, lenning on two sticks, 
which were needful from the weakness of 
his frame, which weakness was occasioned 
by the intensity of bis emotions, be would 
repent so1ipture, portions of hymns, &c., 
even wbeu be did not seem aware that 
any one wns listening. At Robert's 
request, 11. sermon wns preached from 
Isaiah i. 18,-" Come now, and let us 
reason together, &o."-From this he 
seemed to take great encouragement; 
and, indeed, from the first, bis feelings 
were not those of despondenoy, bot there 
was o. commingling together ol' sorrow o.nd 
joy; aud it was difficult to determine 
which had the preponderance. It was 
some time before he was enabled to 
resume bis employment; and that he did 
so at all, wo.s 11. matler of surprise to 
many ; for some rather expected lo see 
him sink Into the grave, and others feared 
his case would provo one of oonfirmed 
derangement. Though be was again 
enabled to engage in his accustomed 
employment, it wo.s, nevertheless, evident 
that be was influenced by new principles; 
be WllS now not only diligent in business, 
but, it was hoped, fervent in spirit. It 
was pleasing to witness the interest he felt 
in spi1itual conversation ; bis eyes would 
glisten with delight, and his whole de
meanour was such as to sbew, though he 
was slow to speak, be was swift lo hear. 
No one oould be more regular than 
Robert in his attendance on public wor
ship. Though his work wo.s several 
miles from bis home, he was seldom 
absent from the week evening services, 
and as, in returning from bis daily toil, be 
.passed tbe oh.ape], It was his practice to 
turn in before be went home, prefering 
the service of God's house to his daily 
food. Be had previously been very neg
ligent of bis children, of whom be had 
three, nil sons; and, as might be expected, 
tbe two eldest, who were somewhere about 
twelve years of age, bud gone far astray; 
hut now ho was determined to make what 
amends be could in obtaining for eo.ch of 
these two sons an apprenticeship with a 
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mnster whom lie regnrcled o.s pious, 
giving lo enoh a bible nnd a l1ymn-book, 
nnd, no dou!Jt, often suflplicuting the 
divine mercy un tl1elr behaff. The 1oun~
cst was put to school; an<l in notl11ng did 
the fond father seem to tnko more delight 
them in spenking of this bis favourite 
child's improvement. Robert's partner 
wns not nltogcthcl' like-minded with him
self; an<l this1 it Is likely, was a source of 
trouble, "for how shall two walk together 
unless they nre ngreecl ?" It was seldom, 
however, that he ever spoke of bis troubles; 
and when he did, it was not with a desire 
to expose the faults and failiug~ of others. 
He was evidently of o. very" saving turn of 
mind" previous to his conversion, perhaps 
covetous, but when grace takes bold of 
the heart, the muscles of the olose•fisted 
are relo.xed, and the filthy lucre is then 
consecrated to the Lord. Oh, that all 
the lovers of money coulcJ be brought 
seriously to consider that He who cannot 
lie, bas so.id, "Nor covetous, shall inherit 
the l.ingdom of God." The following, 
among other evidence that his mind was 
changed, as regards money, is remem
bered with pleasure, and recorded as au 
example worthy of imitation. On the 
evening of a very wet and stormy day, 
Robert was found at the pastor's door, 
and when requested to come in out of the 
ro.in, he chose to comply oo !ul'thcr than 
to stand on the mo.t. The erection of a. 
chapel in e. destitute village was then 
contemplated, and Robert had brought a 
sovereign, which he had saved up for this 
object. "I would not l1ave chosen so 
wet a night,''he said," but it is not. nlways 
I can do a thing of this sort without its 
being known, and it is better to keep 
peace." Pl'obably this man's wo.ges wore 
not more than twelve shillings per week. 
If all professors were to contribute in an 
equal proportion, om· rural distl'iots would 
soon be studded with chapels in every 
direction, Robert was punctual in 
attending to his daily calling, but he 
would sometimes treat himself with a 
day's pleasure; and once he was seen 
about ten miles from home, nt the open
ing of a new chapel, all(l as he appeared 
in his wol'king clothes, some one of his 
friends im1 uircd why he clid so r and bis 
reply was, "he liked lo keep peace if he 
could;" 1rnd on o. remark bein!i made 
that his clothes clid not hindel' bis hear
ing, he replied, "l would glaclly walk an 
additional ten miles in the same dress to 
hear anothe1· sucl1 a sermon," Robert 

continued to walk to his usual pince of 
labonr, and bis l1calth appeared nnim. 
paired, but his end was near. One even
mg, when the toils of the day were ended, 
ns he wrui sitting in his chair, with no 
one present but his youngest favourite 
son, he suddenly fell, and when the 
neii;hbours arri\'ed, his spirit had fled, it 
is hoped, to join the assembly of the 
bles~cd above I The rector was soon at 
the cottage, and expressed his hopes that 
Robert would be buried at the church, 
wheo bis sorrowing widow said, that his 
heart was at the chapel, and there his body 
should lie. " Watch, for at such an hom· 
as ye think not, the Son of man cometh." 
S-. J. 

MR. ADAM SCOTT DUNLOP, 

Sub-conduct<»- of Ordnana to tk Ho11. 
East India Company. 

WE briefly noticea tl,e death of Mr. 
Dtmlop in our last number. In 1841, 
Mr. D. was 11t Maolmein, Burmah, ancl 
his valuable testimony respecting the 
missionaries there, together ,vith bis own 
views of baptism and scriptural order, 
were given at page 332 of the R,eporur 
for that year. 

The character and conduct of the de
ceased, whether in private life, or the 
department of service to which he be
longed, were all that could be desired ; 
abroad he had endeared himself to every 
one connected with bis own department 
of duty; while his letters proved how 
anxiously his heart was set on revisiting 
the scenes of early life-but the parental 
roof ancl the beloved inmates, be IVllS per
mitted lo beholcl no morel 

From the Dumfries Staadard, we ex
tract the following:-

" We doubt not but most of our readers 
will peruse, with much sympathy 11Dd iu
terest, the following account of the last 
illness and death of Mr. Adam Scott 
Doulop, second son of our venerable and 
respected townsman, the Rev. \Valter 
Dunlop, secession minister. The se\'ere 
trit1l o.nd afilietion which his worthy father 
nod other relatives must have cudured, 
may well be couceived-wheo, instend of 
the return of hls beloved son lo the pater
nnl roof, whose nrrfral was daily ex-
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pected, after an al1senoe of eighteen years, 
a letter was received announcing· his sud
<len and unexprcted denth; but we lmve 
reason to belie,·e, that those consolations 
of religion which the ,·enernble minister 
has so often ndministe1·ed to others, were 
not lost upon his own mind, bill thnt his 
liea""y trial was home with a christinn 
resignation nnd submission to the sover
eign will of the Disposer of events, in a 
manner worthy of his saored office. Lnst 
sabbntb was the first day in which M:r. 
J?unlop has appeared in bis own pulpit 
smce receh;ng the afflicting news of his 
son's death. He bad for his text the 
appropriate words descripth·e of the con
duct of I.he first High Priest of Israel, 
when his two sons died before the Lord. 
-Lenlicns x. and iii," And Aaron held 
his peaee ;" from which he discoursed of 
the cbristian tluty of resignation to the 
";n of God ; and many of his hearers 
were deeply impressed and affected with 
the discoul'Sf', and the peculiar circum
stanct>S of the speaker. 

Captain Hamlin, of the ship 'Duke of 
Portland,' wl10se kind attention to M:r. 
Dunlop is abo\"e all praise, thus writes to 
his father:-' Fur a month after be em
barked, he seemed to rally with the change 
of air and salt-water bathing; but after 
that he gradually sunk. It would be 
difficult for me to say what was tbe im
mediate cause of his death-there seemed 
to be a general brealdng up of the system. 
He suffered great pain from rheumatism 
in the limbs, but latterly be was free from 
any acute paiu, though constantly har
assed with dysentery, which nothing could 
effectually check. For three weeks pre
vious to bis death be entirely lost the 
power of both bis legs, aud almost all the 
use of his bands, especially the left one. 
Mortification had begun twenty-four hours 
before his death. 

But let me tum to the bright side of 
the picture. You have indeed more cause 
io rejoice than to weep for his death. 
Sorrow not, then, as those who ba,·e no 
hope. Death to him was the beginning 
of eternal life. By his walk and conver
sation he gave evidence of having become 
a new creature in Christ Jesus. During 
the whole of bis trouble I never heard 
him complain; he always said that his 
sufferings were light in comparison with 
his sins. I was a good deal with him 
after be was confined to his cabin; I 
U'llst our intercourse was for mutual im
provement. To the very last he had hope 

of reaching his homc1 but nlwnys ox. 
p1·csscd his noquicsccnce in whnte1•er 
might be the will of God concerning him, 
He retained his senses to the Inst, and 
died apparently without pnin. About 
half nil bout before be hl'eothed his last, 
I asked him If his mind were nt cru:o. 
'0 yes• Chl'ist is nhlc to save me,' I 
then asked him if he felt Him to bo ns 
willing as He wns able. He snid again, 
'Y cs; aml He is my only Saviour.' 
These were his last words, except re
questing me to turn him on his side: 
this done, he breathed his Inst, aud there 
is c1•ery reason to hope, entered on his 
eternal rest.' " 

The last letter l1'1r. D. sent to bis fatl1er 
breathes the spirit of ardent piety, and 
meek resignatiou to the divine mll; and 
concludes thus-" After an absence of 
more tbnn seventeen years, I will l'eturn 
to Dumfries, a broken-down men; but 
God can and will restore me to health, if 
He has any further use for me in the 
world; and if not, not my will, but His 
be done." 

In a letter to Mr. James Potts, of New
castle-on-Tyne, dated, Madras, Sep. 23, 
1844, he wrote, 

"My Dear Brother,-You will be glad 
lo hear thnt I have got a medical certifi
cate tu come home to my native land, 
and should it plC11se God, I pul'posc to 
embark in the • Duke of Portland,' Cnpt. 
Hamlin, about the 12th of next month. 
I have been spared to rench Madras, 
though in much pain aD!l suffering, and 
I nm still very helpless from 1-bf•umatism, 
I nm much reduced, in fact, almost e. 
skeleton; but am a wonder of c\ivine 
patience and forbearance, and oh I am 
enabled to believe that 'whom the Lord 
lo1·etb he clmsteneth ;' tbnt it is bis band 
-the hand of a Father, a reconciled 
Father, through Christ my Saviour, and 
my eternal all I am fortunate in get
ting such a good ship; the Captain, pour 
man, hns lately been tried sore: he lost 
his wife and child at sea, and committed 
their bodies to tbe great deep, there to 
rest until the gl'eat day when the sea shall 
give up ill! den.d. He fears God, and 
came ashore to ask the missionaries of 
the 'Free Church' here to go abonl'<l ancl 
preach to his Cl'ew, but it was their ~acm
ment snbbath, so they could not comply. 
I was at the table uf tl1e Lol'cl on that 
day, and tasted that the Lord Willi indcecl 
grucious. But uh how prone I nm stlll 
to forget his mighty works. Lord help 
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me I for I nm weak. The' Free Church' 
hcrn nrc hut o. lrnndful ; twcnty-11ioe of 
us only oommommorotcd the dying love 
of our divine Ilcdeomer, but they a.re in
oreuslng, nml the ruissiono.ries aro most 
devoted men. 

I trust soon to sec you o.11, nnd to 
prnlso His holy 1rnme for all bis goodness 
to me, the chief of sinners; meantime, 
let us meet at the throne. 

Ever yoUl'll most nlfectlonatcly, 
An.+.111 ScoTT Duinor." 

RICHARD TURNER. 

TrrE po.rents of Riohard Turner were 
members of the Church of England, but 
by bis own account, though they professed 
to make him, will1out his consent, "a 
child of God," he was more a child of the 
devil. When a youth, he had strong 
convictions of sin. Residing at that time 
at Alfriston, in Sussex, a pious young man 
in the family often talked with hiqi 
seriously, and led him lo hear the gospel. 
But he did not at that time give up tl1c 
world and its pleasures. Removing to 
Lewes, he attended the baptists, became 
decided, and was baptized. He after
wards resided at Hailsham. His religious 
experience at this time was of a dcspond
ing chamcler, but he found peace·aud 
joy thl'Ough a ~crmon from Isaiah 
xxxv. JO. Mr. T. was now encouraged 
to preach, which he did with much 
acceptance, and was also appointed a 
deacon of the church at Hailsbnm, ,vhicb 
office he filled well. The Inst twelve 
ye1us of his life were spent at Uckfield. 
l\:luuy miles did he trarnl, In all weathers, 
to preach the gospel in the villages. But 
his days on earth were numbered. Find
iug his cud a.pproaching, he removed to 
Lewes, to die among his children. He 
attended the public means of grace as 
long as be was nble. He was patient 
and resiguecl in suffering. Wben re
tiring to rest, he would say, "If it were 
tho Lord's will, I should be glad not to 
awake again in tl1is world." His confi
dence in his Saviour never failed, and he 
enjoyed solid pence. When heart, and 
fiesb, and speech, were fniliog, he was 
a.sked, "areyou happy P"-" Yes." "Still 
trusting in Jesus?"-" Yes." "Wishing 
to return to the world P"-" No I" He 
gently fell asleep in J esns, Sep. 24, 1844, 
aged 75. Mr. Davis preached a funeral 
tliscomse for him from 2 Tim. iv. 6-8; 
words selected by himself. J. T. 
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Da. ARNOLD, OP Ruo»v.-The follow. 
ing a.ffectiug narrative of the closing 
scene in the lifo of this justly-respected 
man, cannot fail, we think, to be peculiarly 
interesting to our readers; many of whom 
in the midland counties, have, no clonht' 
heard of his high reputation as a scholar' 
a tutor, and a liberal-minded cler!!Y~ 
man.-"On Sunday morning,June, 1842, 
Dr. Arnold, who had been previously no 
more than slightly indisposed, awoke 
with a sharp pain across his chest, wl1ich 
he mentioned to his wife, on her asking 
whether he felL well, ad<ling, that he had 
felt it slightly on ~be preceding day, 
before and after bathmg. He then again 
composed himself to sleep; but her watch
ful care, always anxious, even to nerrnns. 
ness, at the least indication of illness, was 
at once awakened; and on finding from 
him that the pain increasecl, and that it 
seemed to pass from his chest to his left 
arm, her alarm was so much roused from 
a remembrance of having beard of this in 
connexion with angina pectoris, and its 
fatal conseqnences, that, in spite of his 
remonstrances, she rose and called up an 
old servant, whom they usoallv con
sulted in cases of illness. Mrs. A. observed 
hi_m, as sh_c w:i~ dressing herself, lying 
still, but with lns hands clasped, his lips 
moving, and bis eyes raised upwards, 115 

if engaged in prayer, when all at once be 
repeated, finnly antl earnestly, • All() 
Jesus said unto him, Thomas, because 
thou hast seen thou hast believed ; blessed 
are they who l1ave not men, and yet have 
believed;' and soon afterwards, with a 
solemnity of manner and depth of utter
ance which spoli:e more t.han the words 
themselves, 'But if ye be without chas
tisement, whereof nil are partakers, then 
arc ye bastards o.nd noL sons.' From 
time to time he seemed to be in severe 
suffering; but to his wife he uttered no 
expressions of acute pain, dwelling only 
on the moments of comparative ease, anti 
observing that he did not know what it 
was. Bu.t the more tlian usual earnest
ness which marked his tone and manner, 
especially iu repeating the verses from 
scripture, had again aroused her worst 
fears ; and she ordered messengers to be 
sent for meclical assistance, which he hnd 
at first requested her not to do, from not 
liking to clistmb at that early hour the 
usual medical attendant, who had been 
suffering from indisposition. She then 
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took 11p the prayer-book, and was looking 
for a psalm to read to him, when he said 
quickly, 'The fifty-first,' which she 
arcording;lv read by his bedside, remiml
ing him,'at the seventh verse, that it was 
the farnnrite ,•erse of one of the old alms
women whom he was in the habit of 
visiting.' Of the physician who was 
called in, Dr. Arnold calmly inquired, 
'Is it. (the disease) generally suddenly 
fatal?' 'Generally.' On being asked 
whether he had any pain, he replied that 
he had none bnt from the mustard plaster 
on his chest, with a remark on the severity 
of the spasms iu comparison with this 
outward pain; and then, a few moments 
afterwarcls, inquired what medicine was 
to he given; and on being told, answered, 
' Ah, Yery well.' The physician, who 
was dropping the laudanum into a glass, 
turned round, and saw him looking quite 
calm, bnt with his eyes shut. In another 
minute he heard a rattle in the throat, 
and a conl'u]si,·e struggle-flew to the 
bed, caught his head upon his shoulder, 
and called to one of the servants to fetch 
Mrs. Arnold. ::-.he had but just left the 
room before his last conrnrsation with 
toe physician, in order to acquaint her 
son with his father's langour, of which he 
was still unconscious, when she heard 
herself called from above. She rushed 
up stairs, told her sou to bring the rest of 
the childreu, ancl with her own bands 
aprlied the remedies that were brought, 
iu the l1ope of reviving animation, though 
herself feeling, from the moment that she 
saw him, that he had already passed 
away. He was indeed no longe1· con
scious. The sobs and cries of his children, 
as thev entered and saw their father's 
state, ~ade no impression upon him-the 
eyes were fixed-the countenance was 
unmoved: thei·e was a heaving of the 
chest-deep gasps escaped at prolonged 
intervals;· and just as the usual medical 
attendant arrived, and as the old school
house ser>'ant, in an agony of grief, rushed 
with the others in to the room, in the hope of 
seeing his master once more-he breathed 
his last. It must have been shortly 
before eight A. M. that he expired, though 
it was natmally impossible for those who 
were present to adjust their recollections 
of what passed with precise exactness of 
time or place. So short and sudden had 
beeu tl1e seizure, that hardly any one out 
of the household itself had heard of his 
illness before its fatal close. His guest, 
and former pupil, (who Lad slept in a 

remote part of the house,) was coming 
down to breakfast us nsu:tl, thinking of 
questions to which the conversation of the 
precediug night had given rise, nnd 
which, by the great kindness of his man
ner, he felt doubly encouraged to ask 
him, when he was met on the staircase 
by the announcement of his death. The 
masters knew nothing till the moment 
when, almost at the same time at the 
different hoarding·-houses, the fatal mes
sage was delivered, in all its startling 
abruptness, ' that Dr. Amold was dead.' 
,vhat that Sunday was in Rugby it is hard 
fully to represent: the incredulity-the 
bewilderment-the ag;itating inquiries for 
every detail-the blank, more awful than 
sorrow, that prevailed through the vacant 
services of that long and dreary day-the 
feelingasifthevery place had passed away 
with him who had so emphatically been in 
every sense its head-the sympathy which 
hardly dared to contemplate, and which 
yet could not but fix the thoughts and 
looks of all ou the desolate house where 
the fathel"less family were gathered round 
the chamber of death." 

SELECTIONS. 
"WHERE can we find a name so holy 

that we may surrender our whole souls to 
it; before which obedience, reverence 
without measure, intense humility, most 
unreserved adoration, may be duly ren
dered? One name, and one alone, in 
heaven and earth,-not truth, not justice, 
uot benevolence, not Christ's mother, not 
His holiest ser~ants, not His blessed 
sacraments, nor His very mystical body 
the Church, but Himself only, who died 
for us, and rose again, Jesus Christ, both 
Goel ancl man."-Dr. Arnold. 

"Goo is the fountain of honour, and the 
conduit by which he conveys it to the sons 
of men, are virtues and generous practices. 
Some, indeed, may please and promise 
themselves high matters from full revenues, 
stately palaces, court interests, and great 
dependencies. But that which makes the 
clergy glorious, is to be knowing in their 
profession, unspotted iu their lives, active 
and laborious in their charges, bold aml 
resolute in opposing seducers, daring to 
look vice in the , face, though never so 
potent and illustrious. And, lastly, to 
be gentle, courteous, and compassionate 
to all. These are our robes, and our 
maces, our escutcheons and highest lilies 
of honour,"-Dr. Soutk. 



AR'l'S AND SCIENCES,-CORRESPONDENCE. 

AR'l'S AND SCIENCES. 
Lo1w RossE's 'fELESCOPE.-A lecture 

has heen dclh·ered at Norwioh Museum, 
hy Cnpt Stanley, R. N., on Lord Rosse's 
New Telescope. He gave a minute 
account of the experiments, and showed 
how his Lordship had obtained a compo
sition of metals, and a method of cooling 
and grinding the speculum by steam
power to the requisite curve. Though 
the distance between the spherical and 
the parnbolic curve was only a fraction 
of the thickness of gold- beater's skin, yet 
the former cmve was useless, and Lord 
Rosse had invented a very ingenious ma
chine, by which the parabolic curve was 
formed with the requisite precision, The 
tube of the enormous telescope is 55 feet 
in length, and the speculum six feet in 
diameter (the composition heing 59 parts 
of tin to 120 of copper,) and its weight 3½ 
tons. The tube, with the speculum in it, 
was swung between two walls of granite, 
about 100 feet high, built north and south. 
The telescope could be elevated to any 
angle with the greatest ease, one hand 
only heing required to turn the machine. 
There was a scale of ladders on the west 
wall, by which the observer could reach 
the top, where a row of galleries was erect. 
ed that could be moved from one side to 
the other by the machinery of the tube. 
Supposiug it was necessary to make an 
angle with the tube from the centre of the 
heavens, when tl1e tube would be out of 
the reach of the galleries, then there was 
a frame-work, in which the observer could 
place himself and be raised from the 
hottom to the tube by a winder. In fact, 
be could be moved with the tube in every 
direction. The apparatus, by which all 
this was done, displayed great mechanical 
skill. There was, throughout the whole, 
a wonderful combination of mathematical, 
mechanical, optical, and chemical science, 
in the construction and machinery of this 
colossal instrument. It will not be a 
matter of surprise that so little use has yet 
been made of it, when it is remembered 
that Sir John Herschell could onlv reckon 
upon about I 00 hours in the entire year 
as fit for observation with his forty-feet 
instrument, on account of the uncertain 
state of the atmosphere ; and ns the 
greater the power of the instrument, the 
more pure the air is required to be for its 
efficient employmeut, not more than 50 
homs in the year can be anticipated as 
favourable for obserrntion by the levia-

than telescope. At present, stars may he 
seen 192 times fmther off than by the 
naked eye. This telescope will show stars 
2000 times more distant than the nearest 
fixed star, from which light could not 
travel to this earth with all its velocity in 
less than seven years. Therefore, some 
idea may be formed of the nearest of the 
fixed stars. One great o~ject of Lord 
Rosse will be, the observation of the 
nebulre. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

ON ACTS VIII. 37. 

Is not that a misprint in your notice 
of R. H.'s letter, in the Reporter for April, 
page 152 ?* Should it not be Acts viii. 
37, instead of 38? Surely no anti-im
mersionist has ventured on denying the 
authenticity of" went down both into the 
water"? 

As to the 37th verse, I think we must 
give that up. We can do without it, 
and it is buth the most honest and the 
most politic, not to press an unfair, or 
even a doubtful advantage. The evidence 
on both sides of the question is summed 
up with remarkable perspicuity and con
clusireness iu the :Record, .for March, 
page 182, by one whose intellectual power 
and christian loveliness combine to make 
him both the strength and ornameut of 
our denomination. He concludes with 
the following sentence, in which the very 
argument of our opponents is turned into 
irresistible proof against them. 

"Those predobaptists who deny the 
necessity of faith, either in the individual 
himself, or by his sponsors, are put into 
this dilemma. Either the passage is 
genuine, and so decides the question, or 
it was inserted into the text as early as 
the second century, and so gives evidence 
of the practice of the chmch at that 
period." S--N. 

SABBATH-SCHOOL ANNIVERSARIES, 

Foa several years it has been to many 
pious persons a cause for serious com
plaint that there should be so much stir 
and so little devotion at many of our 
Sabbath-school A uni versaries. In the 
country this is especially the case, so 
that au individual, unaccustomed to such 

• It Is. It should be the 37th verse -Eo. B. R. 



scenes, might n11turnlly conclude that the 
congregation had been bl'Ougbt together, 
not so much to hear tlie gospel, as to 
listen to the undcvotional sounds which 
proceed from 1.he singing pew. 

To snoh n. pitch has this singing· 
exhibition system reacl1cd, that lnm1lreds 
of ignorant people have now begun to 
expect il ns a matter of comse, and in 
some places it would be 11e.xt to impossi
ble to bring together even an ordinary 
congrep;ntion, unless it were well under
stoocl that there would also be a gathering 
of grcnL nnd small inslnmienls, and the 
pcrfonnance of some cclehrnted or novel 
piece of music. It is only necessary to 
be present on such occasions to perceive 
I hat all the attempts of the preacher to 
fasten upon tl1c mind religious impressions 
are altogether fruitless, and, indeed, be 
might almost as well be absenL I l1ave 
been looking for an article in your 
R~portcr upon this very important subject 
for a long time. ,vm JOU pennit rue 
thus to call attention to it, and also to 
suggest that it might be well if our 
ministers would try to check this evil, by 
agreeing to decline preaching at all such 
places till the parties have reformed their 
practice. 

Perhaps some of your able correspon
dents will favour us with their remarks 
upon the subject, and if any truly effective 
course can be put into operation, hundreds 
of devotional christians will feel gratified. 

PHILOMOUSOS, 

AfflMPTS TO DO GOOD. 
YonKSHTilE.-There cllJlllot be anything 

more pleasing to the mind of a believer in 
the Lord Jesus than to hen.r of the o.dvance
ment of his kingdom, and the progress of 
truth in the earth. Your Reporter is o.n 
efficient menus of diffusing much plea.sing 
intelligence of this kind among the churches. 
In the ycnrs 1842---3 you inserted reports 
of two b11ptisms nt Wetbuby, in the West 
Riding, where the Lord ho.d blessed my 
feeble efforts. I have now to inform you of 
another plnce where the foundation of a 
bnptist interest hlLs been la.id, and where, 
before, the baptists were scarcely known 
even by name. Being employed on. the 
ordnance survey of England, I was staiioncd 
nt Knnresborough, in December last. I ob
tained a large old room, o.nd preached in it 
on the Lord's day, o.nd on one evening in 
the week. We were remnrklLbly well a.i
t.ended, o.nd soon found the place too strait 
for us. I delivered three discourses on the 

subject of hRplism; nu,\ such Willi tho effect 
produced, thnt olcveu porno119 ( n iuo of whom 
wel'e mcrn hers of tho lndopcnclunt ohnroh) 
rcq11estcd to he bnptize,I. Jnsl let m o hero 
mention I\ little fRct of I\ com·oi-sntion I hn,I 
with nu Rgccl mR.111 n member of forty yelll'e 
stnu<ling In the lnd~pen<lent ohm·ch, Tho 
old pilgrim wns rcmRl'kiug thnl tho hlcese<l 
gospel, nn,t its hopes nu,l duties, woro 
n<lnptod to tho lowest onpuoity. I roplied, 
"Yes: we onuuot ple11<\ iguomnco iu thceo 
mnttcrs. Wheu you sit dmvu to purto.110 of 
tho momorio.ls of the Lord's deo.tl1, yon co.n 
gfrc n reason for doing so," "Oh yes, I 
woulcl not bo long without my nnswer." 
"Well," I replied,'.' this is o.s it ought to be; 
hut ~ow cnn _you g1Ye o.n nnswer ns rendily 
to this question-Why do you sprinkle in
fnuts ?" My old friend looked confounde<l 
for n.n instnut, nnd then cRndi<lly confesse,l 
thnt he hRd not given the subject proper 
considerntion. The clenr old mnn con now 
nnswer for himself, why he was immersed 
in the nRme of the Father, nn<l of tho Son, 
o.nd of the Holy Ghost. As I ho.d received 
orders to remove to Htmnuwby, about sb1ty 
miles from Knuresboroitgb, nnd having a 
number of cbristiau friends nt Leeds who 
were anxious to be present on this int~rest
ing occnsiou, I bnptized the eleven cnndi
dntcs at Wetherby, on Lorcl's-dny, March 28, 
and wns kindly nssisted at the services by 
Mr. Thos. Morgan, of Leeds, and Mr. Whii
tnker, who a.re to.king o.ctive meo.sures to 
supply and strengthen this Infant cause. 
Tbo brethren baptized a.re going on their 
way rejoicing; and in a letter recejvod from 
them a few dJ).ys since, 1: was informed of 
seven or eight more oandida.tos for baptism. 
I hnil to leo.ve Kna.resborough in o. few days 
after the baptism, to the great regret of the 
brethren- I nm now stationed at Ilw1-
manby, East Riding, to which place I trust 
the Lord bas directed my steps. There is 
a small baptist meeting-house here, but the 
CI\USe ls very low. The first Lord's-day 
after my nrrival the minister preached bis 
farewell sermon, being a.bout to remove to 
some other place. I bnve now undertaken 
to prencb to them during my stay. Should 
the Lord bless us with success you shall 
hear of it. Yours, in the gospel of Christ, 

GEORGE PAT..ERSON, 

Royal Sappers and llliners. 
[No doubt our friend Paterson is nn offioient 

servant of her Majesty. Wo Wllllt such 
men ns ho is for another service, vlz :-to 
take 11 spiritual survey of the length nnd 
breadth of our 11\nil,on the plan proposed 
last year in our pages. Surely the Lord 
in his mercy and goodness will raise 
them up I We begin to hope now that we 
shall find one, a.t leo.st, ere long. Let 
those who nre disposed to this service 
communioo.te will, the Editor.] 



llEVIVALS,-JlAPT ISJ\IS, li7 

REVIVALS. 
SOUTH BllfEtns,-Tho churoh nt South 

8hleltls, utulor the ministry of the Rev. I. 
St1Cl\th, hns pnid off tho eotlro del,t on their 
ohnpel, of £027, which has for ycnrs bur-
1lcued nu,1 fellero!l their operations. They 
nre no\V frce-nn,1 tlinuks to the many kind 
friends who hnvo nseisted Jn this nol,Je 
effort. Tho people mn1lo the move, nud the 
trustees gllvO ii. 11n impetus, nud by II right 
division of lnbour, every mnn nD!I woman 
in the church wns called lnlo nctive work; 
so thnt in ft!teen mouths the whole ·or this 
nmount wns raised-thus giving nnother 
triumphant proof of the efficiency of the 
volnutnry prluoiple, when faithfully tested. 
From the 0th to the 10th of Febrnnry we 
held revivnl meetings every eveniug, when 
prayers nncl 111ldresses were made by the 
various ministers an1l friends in the 
neighbourhood, On the snbbnth follow
ing, the Rev. C. H. Roe, of Binning
hnm, ( lo whom the church feels greally in
<lebtecl for the value1l services rendered in 
the carrying out of this plo.n,) prencbccl the 
anniversary sermons, in the morning and 
evening, llllll the Rev. G. Sample, Newcnst.le, 
in the afternoon, to overflowing congrega
tions. Mr. Roe preached again on the 
Monclny evening. A ten party wns held on 
the Tuesday evening, at which upwards of 
3110 persons attended; 1md on the Weclnes
day evening Mr. Roe again prencbed, to a 
crowded cougregntion, aner which tho po.s
tor, Mr. Sneath, bnptized three females, who 
have since been addecl to the church. A 
good inllueneo is nt work, 1md a general 
moving is felt, ns of divine power, from 
which we nre looking for nn ingathering of 
much fruit. After the sermon on the sab
bat.11 morning the ladies took the plates nnd 
made the collection, The total snm rllised 
from nil the services, inclusive or the tea, was 
£4.4, When lt Is remembered, illllt fourycars 
ago this church was reclnced to the lowe-st ex
tremity of wenkness, the number of mem
bers in comnHmion not. exceeding sixty, ,mcl 
nil that wns rcnlize·d for the support or the 
gospel dld not excee1l £20 inn yenr, itstauds 
out ns n remarkable aucl extrnorclinary 
achievement, illld must afford gr01tt pleMnre 
to the officers o.nd snpporlers of the Baptist 
Homo Missionnry Society, who took it up 
in its lowest condition, ancl hnve contiuucd 
to give it their support. The number or 
members now exceeds 14,1; ilirce stancl 
proposed for baptism, and II lRTgo clnss of 
inquirers meet the minister weekly, nnd 1rre 
long we hope to receiv~ them into commu
uion. Let no christinn, or church, nftor 
t.l1is instance of personal nnd nnltocl efl"ort, 
clospiso the clny of s1nnll things, but Inking 
cnconrngomont lhcrefrom, go nncl clo 
likewise. R. I. 

WJMEswouLn, Leice,ur.,hire.-Tho Gen
eral Bnptist charch nt this plnoe, hns recently 
experienced o grnclo11s revivnl of t.11c work 
of God. Jn November lost, Mr. Bott, the 
minister, cleliverecl on address on revi\'Rls, 
which proclucecl o most beneficial effect on 
the members of the church; 1vho became 
more watchful, prayerful, and very onxJons 
for !ho salvation of others. Crowcled meet
ings for prnyer wero be lei every night in the 
week. Brother Stapleton, of Sheepsheod, 
spent a week with us, visiting nnd praying 
from house to house. We never sow it in 
this wise before. The rosuJt3 were-n11rner
ons inquirers and oancliclntes. On March 
2'!, fifteen were baptized by Brother os·bom, 
when Mr. Bott preached to n Jorge congre
gation. We distributed tracts to the spec
tators. On Tuesday, another was b:1ptizecl. 
About fineen more hopeful persons ore 
cnndidates. On the 24th, the Wesleyn.n 
minister preached against our views of 
baptism, and t.lms excited many to fUJ"thcr 
inquiries after this wo.y_ Our village WlLS 

never known to be in such a state of religi
ous excitement. Ancl in addition to .. n this, 
somolhing is doing nt the "ohurch :" the 
vicar is repairing and oml\IDonting it in 
regular puseyite style? A_ 

BYTHORN, Hunts.-The church of Christ 
in this pince, after a serious depression, has 
been honoured by the special visi~ of the 
Lo ,cl, nnd the out-pouring of the Holy Spirit. 
Twenty-four have been baptized during the 
past year-chiefly young people. Wo have 
other co.ndidates waiting lo obey their Lord. 

RT. 
SPALDJNG,-A member of the G. B. church 

here, writes:-" We are in a good condition 
-nine co.ndidates, and seventy inquirers." 

BAPTISMS. 

FOREIGN. 

J.uu.10.i..-On Lord's-day, Dec. 20, 18-1!, 
t.lle orclluo.nce of believers' baptism, by 
immersion, was administered to 101) per
sons in connexion with the Jericho baptist 
church, St. Thomas in the Vale. This 
solemn ordinnncc was administered by 
Mr, E. Hewett, early in th·e morning; 1t11.<l 

in the Rfteruoon, the newly baptized were 
receiyed into the church. May those who 
have thus been "burlecl with Christ," rise 
to a newness of life in Rim !-Bap. Herald.. 

BAnAws-B/anket 801md.-In a letter 
datecl Feb. 12, Mr. 011pern stntes that while 
on a recent tour nmong the out-islands, he 
baptized six persons nt the small sett.lomonL 
of Blo.nkeL Sound, on snbbath, Dec. 13. 



DOMJ.:STIO. 

A CoNTnAST.-In tlie nbsonco of nny 
notice from the fiiends nt Exeter, of the 
"public baptism," (Mnrch, p. 100) will you 
allow spncc for the following, which presents 
a striking contmsl to bnptizing six persons 
in nn hour nnd ll hnU? On Jnu. 21, I hnd 
the plensnre of l11\plizing sixteen person_s
nine men nncl se'\"cl\ women. I wn.s JUSt 
seven minutes nnd n half in the wnter. 
Happily, nll things were we\~ nrrnnged; the 
bRptistry wne In the meetmg-honse, nnd 
most of the converts ,vere under thirty years 
of nge; so thnt I bn(l not to wnit for nny of 
them. I nm the more disposed to scud you 
tliis stntcmmt, because many persons nrc 
much mistaken in their notions nbonl the 
time o.nd imaginary difficulties ~onnected 
with immersion, nnd hnve therefore erro
neously concluded thnt the 3,000 could not 
be immersed. Now, allowing l1o.lf n minute 
-and that is ro.ther more thnn it took me
to bnptizc each convert, 3,000 woul~ require 
only 1,500 minutes; o.nd supposmg thnt 
only the twelrn apostles bo.ptized, the work 
would tnlce them only two hours o.nd five 
minutes eo.ch for bis 2.'iO converts. Mr. 
Phillippo, of Spo.nisb Town, Jo.mo.ico.., bap
tized 300 on one occo.sion, and be o.t that 
time wo.s like me, not a very strong man; 
and yet, when I bad immersed the sixteen 
persons in seven minutes and a half, I felt 
no greot fatigue, and, for aught I know, I 
could hove continued the work for two hours 
and five minutes, though I had preached an 
hour just before the baptism. After all, it 
is not requisite t.o conclndo that the 3,000 
were bo.ptized in two hours o.nd five minutes, 
nor to suppose that only the twelve apostles 
bnptized on the dnv of pentecost; for why 
should not the seventy helpers of our Lord 
help the apostles on that day_? I earnestly 
wish there were mo.ny baptisms of 3,000 
now-a-days! We should know how to 
mano.gc them. 

NorfoU.. I. W.RD. 
BunNLEY.-Mr. Gill administered the 

ordinance of believers' baptism to n young 
man, on l\pril 0, who wo.s received into the 
general baptist church. _Thero are. more 
inqnlring the way to Zion. We mtend 
erectin" a new school-room at the end of 
our ch~pcl. The oongregations are good, 
and things wear a pleasing aspeoL J. S. 

BEll<LEY, WUts.-On -Lord's-day, March 
2, five persons were baptized by Mr. King. 
The candidates were all under the age of 
twenty-motherless, and the 01!,i~dren. of 
many prayers. During the ndmw1s_trnlion 
of the ordinance the greatest solemmty pre
vailed, and many were much affected. Forty 
have been baptized, and nil, exc_cp~ two, 
added to the church in this place w1thm the 
Jo.st two ;years. Trlll;y the Lord is good! 

Cnn101crnoue, I1·cla11d.-A few tlnye 
ago I bRptizcd Mr. llfnolunc, who hRs, for 
severRI yclU'll, been sluilyiug for the tuluis
try o.mong the l'resbylo1·il\lls. Ilo lllRtle 11 
good profession before lllRllJ' wltuessos, who 
cnmc lo sco the ordlunuee ntlmiulsterc(l lu 
the son, which flows up to om· old clly, 
Aftcrwnrds, on Lord's•<\Ry, ho gnvo some or 
his reo.sous for joluiug our body, boforo·11 
cougrcgntion of nllcutive hcnrcrs. He h(LS 
very cxoc\lout oerliftonles from the pro
fesson of the colleges of G!nsgow nud Al.>e1·
dceu, and goocl testimonials from several 
Presbyterian ministers, llis to.louts 11ml 
Rttniumcnts nre cousidornblc. Bnt be bas, 
by this step, deprived himse,lf of all s~pport 
fr11m his family, nnd b(LS al1ountecl himself 
entirely from the church of his fathers, 
Wbo.t is to bo done with him ? It is II pity 
we ho.ve not a " Ministers protecting soci
ety," as 11n immedio.te resouro~ for those 
who come over to us. The high church 
people here bo.ve o. " Priests p~otecting 
society" in Dublin.• But whnt 1s to be 
done with him ? I feor the Baptist Irish 
society, with its o.lmost exho.usted funcls, 
co.nnot engage him. Will not one of yonr 
wco.lthy renders, or 100 of your hcnrty 
friends, engage to support him as a hero.Id 
of sa\v11tion to the lost sons nud do.ughters 
of Irelo.nd ? Men of Brito.in, holp ! 

G.O.M. 
Wrou.-Nlne females were bo.pt!zed at 

Lord-street chapel, April 6; six of them by 
Mr. Millor1l, the p11stor of the second bap
tist church, and the other three by Mr. 
Ellison the pastor at Lord-streeL The 
chapel 'o.nd school-room were crowded in 
every part, and copies of the " Str1LDge 
Sight," o.nd other tro.ots and ho.nd-bills, 
were 1listributed to the congregation, pre
vious to the administration of the ordi
nonce. W. P. 

CuPAB, Scotland.-Mr. Johnstone soya, 
" I bo.ptized two young men on the l11St 
snbbath in March, wbo came ten rui!es for 
the purpose. It is worthy of remnrk thnt 
they were first led to think of believers' 
b11ptism from observing the holy o.nd con
sistent .;,,o.lk of those bnptists whom they 
knew. They were formerly members of 
the United Secession church." , 

WooDCBEBTEB, Glouceslerslifre.-Fcb. 27, 
after addresses had baen delivered by brother 
Aldnm, and brother Y!tos of Stroud, the 
pastor, Mr. Cho.pmo.n, immersed five per
sons. A father, brought o. little Samuel, in 
bis eleventh year, s11ying, "I have brought 
you the fifth ; I h11ve two more, nnd the~e I 
hope to bring." This exoeecls the promise, 
"I will take yon one of n city nnd two of 11 

fo.mily, ond I will bring you to Zion." 

• We bnvo some doubt• as to the uLlllty of such 
socletle•.-Eo. D,R, 
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NEWOABTJ,E•UPON-TTNE-T11//,l/l 8tair1, 
-I lrnvo onou wilucseml both tho bnplism 
ot bollevcre on<I tho sprinkling of infants; 
but with fnr tlllferont foolinge l WIHlt so 
ollcerlug ns to soo tho wll1ing oonverts of 
Josue oponly avowing their nlleginnoo to 
him? Novor hnvo I wltnoseo<I snob o scene 
wltbont tcnrs of joy, Lost night tbe thrlll
lng plo!leuro which I often. experienced on 
the ehoros of lndio. o.nd China, wna 1Lgo.in 
revived, when ton lndividunle, moelly young 
,lieciplos, four being te1Lohors, wero "buried 
with Chriet by bllplism," by Mr. Sample; 
Mr. Pengilly, hllviog, In ll1e spirit of "Lhllt 
dieoiple whom Jesus loved," in n abort lld
dross, slated the scripturlll "doctrine of 
baptism." It wns deeply o.lJ'eoting to hellr 
this vooerablo mnn of God s1Ly, "It is now 
fifty yeus since I wns, llfter the exo.mple of 
the Redeemer, bnplized in ll river. I hove 
never,- no never, bad co.use to repent. I 
have b1Lptized hundreds in this cho.pel, but 
I shall baptize no more I" You hllve no 
doubt heorcl thllt Mr. Sample has acceptc,1 
the coll of thie church to become their pns
tor, on the retirement of Mr. Pengilly. 

April 4.. J. WILsoir, 2011£ Regiment. 
LIVERPOOL-Pembrohe 01,apol.-March 

80, after o. thrilling ,lisoonrse by the pastor, 
Mr. Dirrel, five persons were plunged be
neath the watery flood, in obedience to the 
oommnnd of their Lord. Tears of joy wore 
shed by some on thie solemn occasion, 
1lfyrtle Street.-April 2. This evening five 
followers of Lho mock ond lowly Jesus, 
put on Christ, by being bude.d with him by 
baptism. A large congregation o.ssembled. 
Many strllngers were present. Mr. Lister 
prenched, o.nd Mr. Lnncnster bnptized.
Mny these services tend to enlighten tl1e 
understo.ndings of mnny, who have in-
1lulged ignorance or prejudice agllinst this 
scriptural ordinllnce. J. N. 

LIVERI'00L, So!io-street.-On snbbnth, 
April 6, our pllstor, Mr. Lo.nco.ster, im
mersed L1vo cnndidntes. Upwards of seven 
hundred people wore present, nnd listened 
nllentively to n powerful discourse from 
Acts viii. 30. J. V. 

SARN, MonlgomenJSltire .-We hnd a public 
bnplism In the open air on April O, when 
Mr. Jones, 011r pnstor, immersed six condi
dntes. Tho day was delightful, 11nd o. Jorge 
ond orderly concourse assomble,l to witness 
tho ordinnnoe. Our pince wns nfterwnrtls 
crowded to hear n discourse by brother Drew, 
of Welshpool, which excited no smoll 
attention. Our pnstor hlls now bnptlzed 
forty-eighL in two yenrs. The high oh11roh 
party uo grontly excited ngninst us, ond 
even thr6Rton 11s with leglll prooeedings.t 

T. W. 

+ For whot? Arc yo ••robben or cl,urchal"
l!o. D. n. 

LoN»oN.-8/ohc Ncroinglon.-Mr. Cox, 
of ShMklowell, boptize,1 four cnndiillltes, 
April 10, Ono wos the polioem,m who WILB 

wounded by n shot o.t Highbnry, in attempt
ing to secnre fL notorions robber. A fellow 
police officer was killed on tho spot, oml 
the mnrrlorer was executed. 8t .• fohn-•1.
April J(J, Mr. Evans b1Lptlze1\ seventeen. 
At Ne,o Park-Rt,, March 30, !lfr. Smith 
bllptized five. The·pJnce was full, the hear
ers wore vory attentive, and many were 
deeply impreseed. At Providence Chapel, 
Slioredilcli, by Mr. Mio!!, four, on Feb, 27. 

lnELAir»~l\ofr. Mnlhern, of Conlig, so.ys, 
Feb, 4, "Lost week I bnptized five persons, 
o.nd addressc1l a l1Lr9e 1Ludionce on the occa
sion, who listened lltlonlively." It appears 
tlrnt two were from lhe s11bbo1h school, an1l 
that two otheJ'S ore expected. 

CORK, Ireland.-Mr. Wn.tson mentions, 
March 15, the baptism of a domestic in his 
family, on the previous evening, who hnd 
been an Independent. There was o large 
nttendo.ncc. A father and his son ore also 
c1Ludidates. The congregation is much in
creased ; double,!, llt leost, in lhe lost year. 

TAUNTON.-At Silver-street chapel, on the 
last Sllbbnth in Mllreh, Mr .. J nckson baptize,l 
eix candidates. Five were femo.les, mem
bers of the Independent church in North
street. The oilier, ll yonng mo.n, is ll mem
ber of the Independent church, in Po.ul-st. 
This baptism ho.q excited mnch attentiou, 
and nlthough the candido.tes remo.in in their 
former fellowship, there seems to be o.n in
creasing conviction that immersion is bnp-
tizing after oil ! Z. 

N El,fPNETT, Somerset.-Five persons were 
baptlzcd Jnn. 5, at the Pitho.y chllpel, Bris
tol, by Mr. Probert; and on Feb. 18, he 
formed !hem, with t~vo others, ( see ReporteT 
of July lost, pnge 240) into o. church, an,l 
o.dministered the Lord's-supper. This is 11 

first-fruit of the Bristol Baptist Itinero.nt 
society. There ue more wo.iting to cost in 
their Jot llmongst us. J. W. 

PANDY, Denbigl,sliire.-Two co.ndidntes 
wore immersed in February, o.nd five on 
April O. We have sixteen more cnnd.idntes. 
Blessed be the no.me of the Lord! Great 
efforts are mode to interrupt our views. Lns1 
week threo persons were exclude,) from the · 
Welsh Colvinlstic church, for o.ttending our 
place. We wont tructs on baptism. 

J. G. O. 
PERSDORE.-After o.n impressirn address 

by Mr. Overbury, five persons were bo.ptized 
on Thursd11y evening, April 3. It wo.s a 
serious, yst refreshing service. MIIY they 
nll be fnithful ! W. S. 

AIRDRIE, Scotland.-BroLher Taylor hns 
furnished us with a list of seven various 
baptisms, comprehending thirteen persons. 
from Dec. 10 to March ll. 
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BrnoLESWADE.-Thrce persons-one a 
teacher-were baptized at the old meeting
bonse on April 2. Mr. Kent, our pastor, 
deliverecl ,m address, proving tlrnt believers 
only shonld be baptized ; nfter which the 
cand idntes followed the example of their 
Lord. Last October five were bn.ptized. We 
regard these conversions as a proof that 
God is with us. T. E. D. 

InNGHOE.-On the last Lord's-day in 
March, an Independent minister was bap
tized liy Mr. Collyer, after which, the can
didate preach a sermon on the Lord's lead
ings in providence and gi·ace, in bringing 
him to a sett.led judgment concerning t.!1is 
ordinance. We hope much good will 
follow. W. C. 

LEwEs.-After a sermon by Mr. Davis, 
three candidates followed their Lord down 
into the water, on the 3rd of April; one was 
seventy years of age, and was very happy. 
Others are enquiring for the way of peace. 

T. E. 
CAERSws.-Eigbt persons were baptized 

on a profession of their faith on Lord's-day, 
March 30, and on the same day were added 
to the church. The scene was delightful, 
and will long be remembered. The tracts 
you sent us have stirred up a spirit for 
searching after truth in this neighbourhood. 

J. N. 
SOUTH SHIELDS.-Our pastor baptized 

four candidates, March 30, and received 
them into fellowship on the next Lord's-day. 

R. I. 
NoRTH SHIELDs.-On sabbath evening, 

March 30, two persons were baptized at 
Stephenson-street chapel, by Mr. Carrick, 
who was assisted in the service by Mr. 
Sample. 

EvESHAM, Cowl-street.-On what is called 
Good Friday evening, March 21, our pastor, 
Mr. Hockin, baptized six individuals. Truly 
it was a refreshing season. We anticipate 
a similar scene next month. May the Spirit 
be poured out from on high! T. W. 

KEYSOE, Be,u.-We have had the follow
ing baptisms at Brook-end:-Dec. Hi, three; 
Jan. 19, one; Feb. 16, two; March 16, one. 

SLIMBBIDGE, Gloucestershire.- We had a 
baptism of five persons, some tim~ ago, at 
Catnbridge, a small village near this place. 
Two of them had long been members of the 
Wesleyan society; one of them for some 
years a preacher. The latter has now be
come t.Le pastm· of a baptist church. 

TnowBBIDGE-Eethesda.- Mr. Gwinnell 
baptizecl nine believers on the 23rd March. 
The place was crowded. It was a most 
delightful day. D. D. 

CABNARVON.-Two baptisms have recently 
taken place here; in each case, of a young 
man. Several have also been restored. 

QuAINTON.-Mr. Walker, our pastor, im
mersed three candidates, March 30. Two 
of them had been Wesleynns ; one nn no
ceptable local preacher, who, 011 the brink 
of the wnter, before his bnri11l, g1ive 1111 

account of his convictions, macle chiefly 
through 1·eacling the baptisms of the New 
Testament. J. K. Q. 

WHITEHAVEN.-In Deo. last, Mr. Tunley 
baptized three young persons, children of 
the deacons of the church. Several other 
young disciples are expected soon to follow 
their example. 

CRADLEY.-Two echolars and one teacher 
were baptized, March 2, by Mr. Davies. 

T.W. 
OADnY, nea.r Leicestel'.-Our pastor, Mr. 

Rees Price, baptized four persons, April 6. 
The services of the day were solemn and 
profitable. J. W. 

BAPTISMAL HYMN. 

[SERGEANT WILSON informs us that the fol
lowing Hymn was composed by Dr. A. 
Judson, and used to be sung at the bap
tisms during the revival in Maulmein.J 

Oun Saviour bow'd beneath the wave, 
And meekly sought a watery grave ; 
Come see the sacred path be trod, 
A path well-pleasing to our Goel. 

His voice we hear, his footsteps trace, 
And hither come to seek his face, 
To do his will, to feel his love, 
And join our songs with those above. 

Hosanna to the Lamb divine! 
Let endless glories round him shine ; 
High o'er the heavens for ever reign1 
Thou Lamb of God, for sinners slain ! 

We love thy name, we love thy laws, 
And joyfully embrace thy cause; 
We love thy cross, the shame, the pain, 
Oh Lamb of God, for sinners slain! 

We plunge beneath the mystic flood; 
Oh plunge us in thy cleansing blood ; 
We die to sin, and seek a grave 
With thee, beneath the yielding wave. 

And as we rise with thee we live, 
Oh let thy Holy Spirit give 
The sealing unction from above, 
The brea~ of life, the fire of love. 

Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove, 
On these baptismal wate1·s move; 
And teach our tongues in highest strain 
To praise the Lamb for sinners slain ! 
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RELIGIOUS TRACTS. 
CnAPB's "CoN018E VrEw."-Your tracts 

hnve been making a spl1u/, here, the history 
nml adventures or which would be 1t tale. 

· Please to understand thnt not being in" holy 
orders," except pretended, I nevertheless 
drei,m tbnt, somehow, I am in the tme suc
cession, having a good many, nt least, of 
the "outward ancl visible signs" to show 
for it; so I nm so high-minded as to tread 
in the steps of those who, "daily in the 
temple and in every house, ceased not to 
tench and to preach Jesus Christ." The 
tract is my manuductor, and n good one too, 
I think; but these baptist tracts! shocking! 
yet not so in nil cases. Brother Craps, if 
I should chance to have any acquaintance 
with him more than thrdugh his good pro
duction, I might perhaps say that he is to 
keep an eye upon his business, namely, to 
thank his God and go on with his work. 
Last sabbnth, a family (high church!) who 
had had the tract in reading, seemed as full 
of delight as if they had found a wedge of 
the pure goJd of Ophir. The bright looks 
and full tones of the matron were very re
markable as she exclaimed, " Oh, Sir, I 
have been the mother of ten children that I 
got 'christened,' ancl have stood godmother 
for eighteen others: if I had known what I 
do now, I should not have been seen at any 
such work. Well! that I should have been 
so blind, with the Testament in my hand 
all the while. The thing is, that what this 
tract says is scripture, every word, and I 
have found out the places, every one." I 
know not how long the discourse would have 
held on-I had to break oft' for the evening 
service, with-" If ye know these things, 
happy are ye" then? no; but "if ye do 
them." Since then-over the bills-just 
returned, through a regular snow-storm. 

. E.L. W. 
CoULD I aft'orcl it, I would purchase 100,000 

copies of Craps's "Concise View," and send 
them all round the county of Essex. It is 
tbe best pamphlet I ever read on the subject. 

J. s. 
ScoTLAND.-Mr. Johnston, of Cupar, in o. 

note, a few days ago, says, " I thank you 
kindly for another grant of 5000 Hanel-bills, 
and for the deep interest you take in our 
Union, We are in prospect of more Evan
gelists being engnged shortly." 

A SINGULAR CrnouMSTANCE has happened 
in this neighbourhood. A young woman 
being seriously impressed, attended with 
us as an inquirnr. The curate heo.rd of 
this, and went to ber father's, house ( who 
was a conformist, and opposed- to be
lievers' baptism) and expostulatecl with her, 
in order, if possible, to dissuade her from 
becoming a baptist; he also left them some 
tracts. Hearing of this, we thought that 

Q 

we too conlrl do somethinll' it\ thnt wny; 
anrl introclnced some of your tracts to the 
family, whicb the father rearl, and compnrcrl 
with the New Testament, and the result 
wrts, that he a.b;o bec(Jme convinced, ancl wm1 
baplized w-ith his daughter. Was not this 
g0od? And is it not an encouragement to 
you, and to tract distributors generally! 
Much execution is often done by this kin,! 
of missile. T. W. 

APPLICATIONS FOB GRANTS. 

OXFORDSHIRE.-1 visit upwards of four
teen villages around the renowned city of 
Oxford, and preach in many of them on the 
week-day. Puseyism, in its worst forms, 
prevails. I mention a few facts among 
many others : for my visits among tbe poor 
people bring me into acquaintance with 
strange things. One of these "successors of 
the apostles" was sent for to sprinkle a 
child, but coming too late (for it die,l) he 
exclaimed with uplifted hands, " 0 dear 
what shall I do? I have lost a soul!" Another, 
in answer to an inquil-y, declared an un
christened child conld not be saved except 
its parents intended its baptism. Another 
prevailed on her parents to bring a girl of 
seven to the font, and then asked ber if she 
did not feel better; she said she thought sbe 
did, and so next sabbath he preacher! abont 
it! A boy of one of our members was play
ing with some lads who went to his school, 
when he was ordered oft' and informed that 
no unbaptized boys should play with bis ! 
Another told an aged woman it was a "great 
sin" in her to go and hear those "awfnl 
dissenters." Some of my hearers bnve 
suffered much in temporal things for coming 
to hear of Christ. A son of one of our 
members was engaged in a gentleman's 
family, but the parson bearing of it interferer! 
on the ground that he had never been bap
tized-and a message was sent declining 
his services. Are not such facts enongh to 
instigate us to renewecl efforts to stop the 
progress of such illnatured and pernicions 
proceedings? Do send ns a grant of tracts. 
Our case you see is urgent. G. B. C. 

DONATIONS have been forwarded to--
Handbills. 4 Page. Reporters. 

Clevedon 500 25 10 
Sadbury 500 25 10 
Dtmmow 500 25 10 
Beech Hill 500 25 10 
Caersws. . . . . . . . . . ;)00 25 10 
Ovendon , .. , , . . . 500 25 10 
Magdalene 500 25 10 
West Bromwich . , 5b0 25 10 
Liverpool , , • , , , , , 500 25 
Hull .. , • , ..• , ... 500 25 10 
Pontypool , , , , • , , , t>OO 25 10 
Whitehaven ... , , . 500 2t> 10 
Sonth Shields , ... 500 2/i 10 

J. N., Feckenbam. We tell you again 
that we cannot send you a parcel, because 
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""" do not follow tbe directions at pnge 42 
;,f .!Rmrnry Reporter. Read tbem ; tbey flre 
plllin. 

.1. K., Qnninton, too, bas not sent proper 
dll'er-t ions. 

SABBATH SCHOOLS. 
THE ANNDAL SERMONS AND REPORT.

In yonr good Reportei· I nm hnppy to per
,.,.j,·p there is a niche for tbe snbbath-school. 
:\"ot long ago, I preacben tbe annnal sermons 
nrnl mane collections for one of these valu
>thle institutions, at a certain village station. 
The following document, wbicb may be 
,·all en the annual report! was put into my 
lrnnns to read. It was clrawu up by tbe 
snperintendent, an agen man, wbo was 
e>Lrning a subsistence by day-labour. If 
YOU shoulrl think well to print. it, I wonld 
~a,· b, nil means let it go as it is, verbatim 
et· lit~rntim. Tbe schola,·ship of tbis pro
rlnction may, perhaps, excite a smile, but 
]ft the laughers look at the facts, au_n say
if so mnch may be none only w1tb one 
talent, ancl this but so so; what might not 
result from an occupntion of their ten 
talents, their five, or even their two, which, 
moreo,er mav be founcl in a somewhat 
bett<>r co~diti~n. The harvest, in this de
partment, is great, and tlie labourers s_till 
few, while a good many banns are stannmg 
inle. I should state that the school had 
been commenced, and was almost entirely 
carried on, by the goocl old brother ancl bis 
dame :-Annual Report.-" Twelve bave 
joined the church by baptism. One boy, 
aged 12 years, was taken il~ in tbe school; 
he wrote in bis copy-book, Gather not my 
•onl with sinners, 0 Lorcl, but deliver me 
from going down into the pit;' ancl the next 
sabbatb be was a corpse: be died happy in 
the Lord. Another boy, aged nine years, 
was taken ill in school; he also wrote in 
liis copy-book, 'Set your affections on things 
above, and not on things on the earth, for 
!,ere we have no continuing city:' be also 
left his book open as a caution to o~hers; 
and the next sabbath he died, happy m the 
Lord. One youth, since he left school, bas 
been constantly employed in warning sinners 
to flee from the wrath to come; ancl we 
tmst that 30 others have been savingly con
verted to Goel. To bis name be all the 
pr11ise ! We made no collection for the 
school last year; therefore we are in debt; 
ancl in want of books." E, L. W. 

BRADFORD, Yorkshire.-Dec. 25, ~8:i4, 
A new school-room, capable of contammg 
about 500 children, was opened in the 
densely populated portion of Bradford, called 
Birkslo.ncl, or New Leeds, Upwards of 400 

friends sat down to ten, nncl after ten n 
meeting was heln, Mr. Dowson, pastor of 
the bRptist chnrch at Woolgate, with which 
the school is connected, occupied the chnir, 
1tncl addresses were delivered by J. Acworth, 
A.M., president of Horton college; T. Pot
tenger, p1tstor of the seconn baptist church; 
Mr. Pitts, of Horton college; ancl one of 
the Superintendents, who gnve a sketch of 
the progress of the school, of which the 
following is the substance :-About five 
years ago there were only from twenty-five 
to thirty scholars in regular attendance, but 
by the blessing of God on the efforts of 
those who were appointen. to the charge, 
that number increased till both the rooms 
in the cottage in which they then met were 
fillen, when another cottage was kinclly lent 
by Mr. Murgatroyd, which was also speedily 
fill eel; ancl applications for admission still 
continuing, a place which had been built 
for a school room by some persons, mem
bers of another cleuomination, but not used, 
wns then taken, ancl, for a short time, 11f
fornen comfortable accommodation; but the 
neighbourhood increasing in _population, 
and numbers being constantly admitted, it 
became inconveniently crowned, and at 
length tbe present spacious enifice was 
built, at an expense of upwards of £600. 
He also mentionecl that about twenty of the· 
scholars and teachers had joined the church 
at Westgate, ancl several had also joined 
themselves to other churches. A collection 
was then mane towards liquidating the debt 
which remained on the school. Sermons 
were preached on the following sabbatb, ancl 
collections were made for the same purpose, 
when the greater po.rt of the requisite 
amount was raised. S. W. S. 

LIVERPOOL, My,·tle Street.-On Monday, 
March 24, we had our annual teachers' tea 
meeting-on Tuesday, the children were re. 
galed. The teachers' meeting was large, 
ancl of an edifying character. A branch 
school was proposed for Birkinhead, 11 new 
locality over the river, where there are now 
14 000 inhabitants-in 1818 there were but 
50'. There is not a baptist congregation in 
Birkinhead at present. It is hoped this 
step will lead to one. 

LAMENTABLE, IF TllUE.-Tbe Eclectic 
Review, in 11 recent number, states that 
7-JOths of the children educaten in Sunday 
schools are not in after life found attending 
any pince of public worship. We hope this 
is not correct. Mr. Sibree, of Hull, says it 
is true, so far as relates to seat-holders. 

CuPAn, Fife.-The members of Mr. John
ston's female bible class presented Mrs. J. 
with a neat brass tea urn, as a token or 
gratitude. Out of the bible classes, ten 
have been adclerl to the church; and there 
are four or five inquirers, 



EDUCATION,-REV:IEWS,-PASSING EVENTS. 

ANNIVERSARY HYMN. 
IT seems bnt ycsterdtty 
Since thus we met before ! 
Yet throngs have passed away, 
To see the light no more! 

Thousands, within the year, have died; 
But we, in mercy, still abide! 

And Oh, from heathen lands, 
What countless souls have flecl, 
With blood upon their hands, 
To join the guilty clead ! 

Laden with every hateful crime 
They sank forlorn, from earth and time! 

In clark idolatry, 
Delusion, or despair, 
They laid them ,!own to die ! 
No gospel hope was ~ere ! 

0 can we not that hope convey, 
Ere thousands more, shall die, as they? 

Jesus, what thanks we owe, 
That we thy name have heard! 
Thy Spirit's help bestow 
To bless to us thy word: 

And give us work to do for thee, 
At home, or over many a see.. 

When, men and women grown 
. Be this our happy choice, 
To make thy mercy known, 
By life, and deed, and voice ; 

So may we all thy servants be, 
. At.home, 01· over . ..many.a.see., . 

Nottingham. A. G. 

EDUCATION. 

IMPORTANT IIIOVEIIIENT IN SOUTH WALES, 
A CONFERENCE was held at Llandovery 

on the 9th an·d 10th April, for the purpose 
of deliberating on the feasibility of uniting 
the Congregational, Wesleyan, Calvinistic, 
Methodist, and Baptist bodies of cbl'istians 
in one general effort to promote the advance
ment of education in South Wales. 

The meeting was attended by the Rev. R. 
Ainslie, and the Rev. H. Richard, of Lon
don, as a deputation from the Congrega
tional b1·anch of education; and the Rev. \V, 
Scott, and the Rev. M. Crowder, as e. depu
tation from the Wesleyan board of education; 
and by a very numerous ancl respectable 
assemblage of clelegntes of various cienomi
nations of cbristians, from all parts of the 
principality. 

Several excellent speeches were made ; 
and very important papers were read bearing 
·on the subject; and certain resolutions 
passecl in favour of the measure. A com
mittee, consisting of an equal number of 
ministers and laymen from each denomina
tion, was appointed to carry those resolutions 

i1to effect. 

REVIEWS. 

A MEMOIR OF 
THE LATE MR. WILLIAM GADSBY. 

London: Groombridge. Manche.,ter: Gad.,bg. 
Te1s is a Memoir of William Gadsby

such a memoir as one might have expected 
to see of this remarkable man. Like the 
subject of its pages, its external is rather 
rough; but there is some good stuff in it 
notwithstanding. Born, like Bunyan, of 
very poor parents, his early conduct an,l 
experience were something similar to those 
of the mighty dreamer. W6 do not wonrler 
at all, after reading the narrative, thatGa,lshy 
abopted those peculiar views of which he 
was the zealous and uncompromising aclvo
cate. Some few things in the book shoul<l, 
in our opinion, have been left out. There 
are, however, many that we cannot but 
admire; especially bis trust in Providence, 
his concern for the poor, and his sterling' 
integrity. Some remarkable facts, and the 
dying scene, we have marked for extracts. 
The book is very readable, and will, no 
doubt, be e. favourite with many. 

NOTICES. 
MB. BuBNB, of Marylebone, has in the 

press e. new and original w01·k on "Christian 
l.'b ilosop hy." . . . 

The venerable William Jones has an
nounced another volume-" The Dissenter's 
Plea for his Nonconformity." 

PASSING EVENTS. 
THE GRANT TO MAYN0OTH. 

IF that proposal of Sir James Graham on 
education raised a storm, this of Sir Robert 
Peel for the endowment of popery, has 
raised e. hurricane ! But as some of onr 
readers may be unacquainted with the lead
ing facts in the history of this College, we 
give the following brief detail of them :-

Previously to the year 1795, it was un
lawful to endow a Roman Catholic College 
in Ireland, and the whole body of the 
Catholic Clergy of that country reeeivetl 
their education on the continent of Europe. 
The Irish Catholic Bishops professing to 
fear the inflnence of scepticism and iufi
delity on the minds of their students in 
France, and our Government dreatling the 
introduction of republican sentiments, it 
was proposed by the Romisb Clergy to open 
a College in Irelallll; to which proposition 
Government assented on certain specifie,1 
conditions. In April, of that year, per
mission was given to introduce e. Bill intu 
the I.-isb Parliament for this pnrpose, anti 
£8,000 were voted towards estabfohing a Col
lege atMaynooth. In the course of four yc:irs 
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varions snms, amounting to £35,000, were 
granted for the erection qf the building; but 
a proposal for a grant for the mai11/c11ance 
~( the Collc_qe, though only for one year, was 
rejected. That the establishment of the 
College wa.s all thRt was originally contem
phtted is evident from the wo,·ds of the Act; 
and, in corroboration, the Duke of Welling
ton, then Sir Arthnr Wellesley, in his place 
in Parliament., April 29, 1808, observed,
" When the Mavnooth institution was first 
established, it 0was not intended that it 
should be mai11./ained by the public purse." 
1\otwitLstnnding, an annual grant has been 
made, and for nearly fifty years tllis Col
lege has received from £8,000 to £10,000 
per annum from tlle Government. Still 
this grant wns dependent on the vote of 
Parliament, which might be withheld. Now, 
however, the Prime Minister proposes not 
only greatly to augment the grant, (probably 
to more than three times the amount that 
has been voted previously) but to secure it 
in perpetuity, and make it independent of 
an annual vote. He also proposes that all 
repairs and alt.erations of the building be 
superintended by the "Board of ,vorks," 
and be paid for from the public funds. 

In the course of last year, a measure was 
passed, "The Charitable Donations and 
Bequests Act," which contains the germ of 
a Roman Catholic Establishment in Ireland. 
This proposed grant follows npon that men
sure; and these, there is sufficient reason 
to apprehend, are only preparatory steps 
towards the permanent endowment of the 
Popish religion in the sister island. Indeed, 
many of onr legislators have expressed a 
strong desire that this may be done; and if 
it should be done, dissenters will be further 
taxed to pay for the endowment of popery. 

At the time of our going to press, the 
second reading of this obnoxious measure 
had been passed in the Honse of Commons 
by a large majority. Two things, we shrewdly 
guess, Sir Robert has in view. First and 
foremost, that he may have a holiday in 
goi1g with the Queen to Ireland next sum
mer, where, without some such introduction 
as this, he dare not shew his face; and 
next, that he may ruin O'Conuel'a influence, 
by tempting him to take this bribe. In the 
latter he has already succeeded. Dau ac
cepts the gift, though he knows it comes, in 
part, from the pockets of unwilling and pro
testing dissenters. Then Daniel O'Connel is 
,w voluntary I We always suspected he die! 
not understand the principle. Our fears of 
him are now fully confirmed. We write it 
with regret, but let it be written plainly and 
legibly, that there may be no mistake in 
future-DANIEL O'CoNNEL Is No VOLUN
TARY! As to Sir Robert going to Ireland 
with the Queen, as her Prime Miuister, next 
summer, why we shall see! 

BAPTIST INTELLIGENCit 

FOREIGN. 
NovA ScoTIA.-We tmderstnud tho.t our 

friend Dr. Belcher has been elected one of 
the ch,1plains of the house of assembly of 
this province. His colleague is o. clergy. 
man of the church of Scotlllllll, Their 
principal duty is to open the dnily business 
of the house with prayer. Formerly the 
?ffice ap})ertainecl to the episoopaliaus; it 
1s now conferred on the leading denomina
tions of the country, the ministers being 
elected by the house at the commencement 
of eo.ch parliament. 

DOMESTIC. 
BAPTIST UNION, 1845.-We have received 

from the secretaries of the Baptist Union 
the following official notice :-The Annual 
Session of the Baptist Union of Great 
Britain and Ireland, will be held at South 
Parade chapel, (Rev. J.E. Giles's) Leeds, 
the last week in May, 1845. A sermon is 
to be preached on the evening of Tuesday, 
May 27; service to commence at half-past 
81x. The meeting for business will com
mence at ten o'clock on Wednesday morning, 
May 28; and a public meeting will be held 
on the evening of the same day, at six 
o'clock. The meeting for business is com
posed of the members of the Union exclu
sively; but any members ofbaptisl churches 
are admissible as visitors, upon recording 
their names. 

THE REV, C. STOVEL intends delivering 
a course of lectures on the Personal and 
Spiritual Qualification to Christian Disci
pleship; with its recognition, privilege, and 
responsibilities, as opposed to the indis
criminate system advocated by Dr. Halley, 
in his Congregational Lectures. The Com
mittee of the Baptist Missionary Society 
have granted the use of the library in Moor
gate-street, on this occasion; but the lec
tures ho.ve no connexion with the society, 
nor are the committee in any way respon
sible for what may be delivered. In m·der 
to facilitate the attendance of all friends to 
personal religion in the churches of Christ, 
it is intended to deliver the course in 
October next. A private committee will be 
formed to snperinteucl the incidental ar
rangements ; and a syllabus and tickets will 
be early circulated to facilitate the activity 
of those who will grant him their attention 
and support. 

HAY, Brecnockshire.-A new gallery and 
school-rooms have been erected. Mr. 
Etheridge, the minister, has lately received 
two valuable folio volumes from his young 
friends, as a testimonial of esteem. 

AsHBURT0N, Devon.-Mr. c. Tippit, afte1· 
serving the baptist church here fomteen 
years, bas resigned, and is open to invitation, 



BAPTIST INTELUGENCE, 

ANNUAL MEETINGS op BAPTIST Assoc1-
ATI0NS IN 184u. 

MAY, 
• Name or Aesoclalion, and Place of Meeting. Day 
Berks 1Lnd West Middlesex-Windsor .• 13 
Bristol-PiLhny, Bristol ....•..•.••.. 28 
Buckinglrnmshire-Buckingh!Lm . . . • . . 6 
East & North Ili,lings (Yorks)-Soarbro' unk. 
Essex-Thorpe-Je-Soken ••••••••. , .• 20 
Genernl Assembly of General Baptist 

Old Connexion-Worship-st., London 13 
Gloncestershire-Chepstow . . • . • • • • . . 14 
Herts & South Beds-Breck,vood·Green unk. 
Lancashire and Cheshire-York-street, 

Manchester ...................... 14 
Midland-Heneage-street, Birmingham 13 
Northern-Stockton-on-Tees, Durham .. 12 
Southern-Forton, near Gosport, Hanis 14 
South Western-Truro, Cornwall •..... 21 
Western-Lyme, Dorsetshire ..••.• , , 14 
West Riding (Yorks.)-Zion Chapel, 

Bradford . . . • • . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . • . . . 13 
The Cambridgeshire, Leicestershire, Lin

colnshire Monmouthshire, Nbrthampton
shire, N~tts. and Derby, Oxfordshire, a~d 
S. W. Essex Associations will also meet m 
May, but the secretaries have not made ~s 
acquainted with the place and trme of their 
meeting. We wish they had. 

JUNE, 
Carmarthenshire and Cardiganshire-

Rhyclwilym, Carmarthenshire ••.••• 10 
East· Kent--Ramsgate • • . • . . . . • . • . . • 3 
Genera!Bap. New Connexion-Leicester 24 
Glamorganshire-Hengoed . . . . . • • • . . 19 
Kent and· Sussex-Rye, Sussex •.•..• 10 
Pembrokeshire-Llangloffan • • • • . . . . 4 
Suffolk and Norfolk-Otley, Suffolk.... 3 
,vest Kent and Sussex-Battle, Sussex.. 3 

The North Wales, Old South Wales, 
Shropshire, and Suffolk and Norfolk New 
Associations also meet in June. Will our 
friends be kind enough to inform us where 
and when, that we may publish in our next? 

JULY. 
Norfolk and Norwich-St. Clement's 

chapel Norwich ................. , 23 
Worceste~shire-Alcester, Warwickshire 8 

AUGUST, 
Baptist Union, Ireland-unk ....•.• unk. 
Baptist Union, Scotland-Aberdeen .• ,. 6 

MASHAM, Yorkshire.-Mr. D. Mackay, on 
leaving, after seven years' resicl~nce, _re• 
ceived several valuable volumes, mcludmg 
the works of Howe, Fuller, Hall, and Dick, 
accompanied by a written memorial "of the 
sincere respect and esteem he has won, from 
a.II classes, during his,faithful ministcy." 

HuNBLET near Leeds.-" We are making 
an effort to ~!ear off our entire debt of £800. 
in six months. We hope to succeed. Leeds 
friends nnd others are aiding us nobly." 

HlCrn \VYCOMBE,-We are informed that 
the erection of the new baptist meeting-house 
has been commencecl. 

Q2 

CREWKERNE,-A debt of £300, of tweuty
five years' standing, has recently been re
moved. A happy day was enjoyed <.M•uh 
21) when this event was celehraterl. The 
minister, Mr. S. Pearse, was pre~ented, on 
the occasion, with a curious piece of needle 
work, accompaniecl by a somewhat hnmo11r
ous, but very appropriate address. [O11r 
limits compel us thus to abridge the lengthy 

, but very interesting report we received. J 
, WrLBURTON, Isle of Ely. -Forty long 
years we have met in a house fitted np by 
Mr. Camps. Now we are building a honse 
for God. The first stone was laid, March 26, 
by Mr. Langford, who for many years was 
our faithful minister. The spiritual house 
is also rising. A great spirit of bearing 
prevails. We hope soon to baptize upwarrls 
of twenty. 

WILLIAM KNIBB, THE- NEGRO LIBERATOR. 
-A Yorkshire minister, in a note, April 10, 
says, " Are you aware that Mr. Knibb is 
expected to be in England on the first of 
May? I have received information from two 
of the Jamaica missionaries to tb is effect." 

DEBBY-General Baptists.-The church 
in Sacheverel-street, numbering 250 mem
bers, has been divided; nearly half this 
number having gone to occupy the meeting
house in Brook-street, once occupied by Mr. 
Pike and his friends. 

FABSLEY, near Leeds.-Our beloved brother 
Foster, for twenty-one years the pastor of 
the church here, has been presented with a 
Vll.)uable set of silver tea-service utensils 
and a pair of silver spectacles, accompanied 
by a written testimonial, unanimously 
a,lopted by the church, expressive of their 
high estimation of his moral worth and 
faithful labours. 

BnoADSTAIBs-Providence Chapel.-The 
baptist church formed here a year ago, now 
numbers seventy-five members, with 1i snb
bath-school of one hundred, and a day
school of fifty children. A delightful tea 
meeting was held, March 21. 

M,lNCHESTEB, - The meeting-house in 
Grosvenor-street was to be re-opened for the 
use of the baptists, on Lord's-day, April '20. 

N onwICH -Orford Hill.-1Ir. Isaac Lord. 
late of Horton College, has receive,! a call 
to the pao'torate of this church, ou the duties 
of whioh he is expected to enter in June. 

REMOVALs.-Mr. J. L. Hall, from the 
third baptist church, Trowbridge, to West 
Bromwich, Old Providence Chapel.-i\Ir. 
Sto.ddou, late of Burton-on-Trent, (G. B.) 
to Qnornclon. 

RECENT OBDINATIONs.-Mr. W. Hulbert. 
at Liiys Hill, Herefordshire, as a miss[onary 
to Canacla. Mr. H. has been under the 
tuition of Mr. Wright, of Lays Hill, aud 
sailed from Bristol to Quebec, April S.
Mr. Thomas Collings, at Bndleigh Salterton, 
Devon, when a chlll·ch was also formed. 



186 RELIGIOUS AND GENERAL INTELLIGENOE,-MARRIAGES. 

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 
A CoMPARATIVE Vrnw OF THE PRESENT 

STATE OF THE RELIOIOUS DENOMINATIONS 
lN THE lTNITED STATES. 

Congregation~. Communicants. 
Baptists .....•.... 14,419 1,001,238 
Cnlvinists, Dutch 197 22,Gl/l 
Calvinists, German. . 600 30,000 
Christ-inns . . . . . . . . 1,000 150,000 
Congregationalists . . 1,300 150,000 
Episcopnlians . . . . . . 9;i0 55,2!7 
Frienos . . . . . • • • . . 500 105,000 
.Jews . . . . . . . . . . • • • • unk. 15,000 
Lnthernns 750 62,266 
Methodists . . . . . . . . unk. 906,303 
Preshyterinns . . . • . . 3,744 355,000 
Roman Catholics . . 512 unk. 

Besides the above there is also a uumber 
of Meuonites, Moravians, l\formonites, 
Sllakers, Swedenborgians, Tunkers, Uni
tarians, and Universalists. 

STATISTICS OF THE ANGLICAN EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH IN THE UNITED STATEs.-Bisbops, 
22; Presbyters and Deacons, 1,200; Con
gregations, 950; Communicants, 55,24:7; 
Communicants and attendants on public 
worship, 1,200,000; Universities, 7. 

SOCIETY FOR PROMOTING CHRISTIAN 
KsowLEDGE.-Tbe Report for 184! informs 
us that, during the past year, this Society 
bas issued the following copies of the holy 
scriptures; viz -Bibles, 112,668; New 
Testaments, 104,994 ; Psalters, 6,133 ; 
Total, 223,795. That its income has a
mounted to £90,942 19s. lld.; and its 
expenditure to £90,060 7s. 8d. 

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE. 
A LITIGANT.-Letters from Rome an

nounce the death of the greatest litigant in 
the world-Prince Francesco di Massino, 
in his se-.enty-second year. He was so eager 
in resorting to the law, that on the day of 
bis death be bad seven hundred legal pro
cesses pending. His heirs have abandoned 
every one, in the hopes of saving a 1·emnant 
of the fortune that he had wrecked. 

AcoBN TEA.-A woman in Wales lately 
died through drinking this beverage as a 
substitute for coffee. 

RA.Pm PosTAGE.-A letter, posted at Bal
lina, on the north-west coast of Ireland, on 
March 28, reached Leicester on the 30th. 

[We had several other little matters of 
intelligence to insert, but the " Maynootb 
Grant" being at this time the all-absorbing 
question, we have devoted our usual intelli
gence colWDns to its brief history. We 
rejoice in this agitation, which is worth more 
than all pecuniary considerations. Perhaps 
in some such way as this only can the" vol
untary system" be pushed upon the attention 
of the legisle.ture anrl the public.] 

Feb. 24, nt the lln11tist chapel, St. Alb1ms, 
by the Rev. W. Upton, l\fr. G. Dandle, to 
Miss H. Wnrrel.-March 24, l\fr. W. White
house, to Miss A. Seers. 

Feb. 20, nt the !Japtist cbnpel, Wellington, 
Salop, by Mr. Keny, Mr. J. Jones, Lawley 
Bank, to Miss H. Price, Donington Wood. 

March 4, nt New Pnrk-st. baptist cbnpel, 
London, lly Mr. Smith, Mr. John Gauntlett 
Mason, to Miss Cbal'lotte Warmington. 

March G, at the !Japtist chapel, Gu.mlin
gay. Cambridgeshire, Mr. S. Cockin, of 
Biggleswnde, to Miss S. Woodham, of Gnm
lingny.-1\farch 25, Mr. J. Topham, to Miss 
E. Woodham, both of Gamlingay. 

March 19, at al the baptist chapel, Quv.in
ton, by Mr. Walker, Mr. James Griffen, of 
Doddershall, to Miss Jane Frost, of Quaiuton. 
This being the first marriage solemnized in 
this chapel, it created a general excitement 
in the village. 

March 21, at the Snperintendent Regis
trar's office, Birmingham, Mr. W. Harrison, 
late deacon of the baptist church at Broms
grove, to Miss M. Back, of Leamington. 

March 22, at the baptist chapel, Sabden, 
by Mr. J.P. Griffiths, late minister, Mr. E. 
Brigg, to Miss M. Little. 
. March 22, at the baptist chapel, Kidder
minster, by Mr. Mills, M1·. Samuel Clevely, 
to Miss Curidia Atkins. 

March 24-, at the Old Meeting, Kidder
minster, by Mr. Mills, Mr. Henry Augustus 
Jordan, to Miss Eliza Conway. 

March 25, at the Independent chapel, 
Folesbill, by Mr. Shaw, G. B. minister, 
Longford, Mr. Henry Chaplin, of Exball, to 
Miss Louisa Eaves Pinches, of Longford. 

March 20, at Myrtle-street chapel, Liver
pool, by the Rev. J. Lister, Mr. J. M'Mu1·trie, 
to Miss E. Lea. 

March 28, at the Upper Meeting, Saffron 
Walden, by Mr. N. Haycroft, A. M., Mr. S. 
Wokefield, to Miss Selina Living, both of 
Great Cbesterford, Essex. 

March 29, at the baptist chapel, Brayford, 
by Mr. Cutcliffe, Mr. Wm. Small, of Bray
ford. to Miss Elizabeth Tucker, of Stoke 
Rivers ; and, previous to their embarkation 
for America, Mr. John Harding, of Stoke 
Rivers, to Miss Mary Tucker, of Brayford. 

March 30, at the baptist chapel, Kidder
minster, by M1·. 111 ills, Mr. Joseph Cook, to 
Miss Eliza Robinson. 

March 31, at the Independent chapel, 
Barnstaple, by Mr. Cutcliffe, previous to 
their embarkation for America, Mr. J. Tallyn, 
of Stoke Rivers, to Miss E. Lee, of the same 
place; and Mr. J. Nott, of Swimbridge, to 
:Miss E. Gibbs, of Stoke Rivers. 

March 31, at the baptist chapel, East-st., 
Southampton, by the Rev. T. Morris, Mr. 
Alfred Millward to Miss Cleverly. 



DEATHS, IFJ7 

April 3, at Walthnm, nenr Great Grimsby, 
Li1100!11shire, the Rev. W. ,Jnrrom, late of 
Northampton, son of the fate Rev. J, Jarrom, 
Wisbecb, who is about to go as a mis
sionary to Chinn, to Miss Simpson, eldest 
d11ughte1· of Mrs. Simpson, Waltham. 

April 8, o.t John-street chapel, Bedford
row, L1mdon, by the Rev. Oeto.vius Winslow, 
of Le1\mington, Mr. J. Webb, of Ipswich, to 
Fmnces, second surviving do.ughter of the 
11\t.e Mr. W. Ward, M.A., Diss. 

April 10, o.t the baptist ch9.pel, Eythorne, 
Kent, by the Rev. J. Webb, Mr. J, I. Webb, 
to Miss C. Glover, of Eo.stry. 

April 21, o.t the Registro.r's office, Bednle, 
by the Rev. W. B. Do.vies, the Rev. David 
Mo.ckay, bo.ptist minister, late of Masham, 
to Miss Sarah, third daughter of the Io.te 
Mr. T. Theakstone, neo.r Ml\sham. 

~t4tf.Jf$. 
Feb. 18, in the 70th year of his age, 

greatly respected, John Walters, Esq. banker, 
Haverfordwest. He had been a member of 
Lady Huntingdon's chapel, Swansea, o.bout 
fifty years; o. wo.rm supporter of the various 
benevolent institutions of the do.y. 

Feb. 20, at Wilford Col.'tage, after pro
tracted illness, W. Chamberlain, Esq., aged 
49; a respected deacon of the baptist church, 
George-street, Nottingham. 

March 3, Obedience, widow of the late 
Rev. Wm. Gunn, of Aylesbury, agecl 72. 

March 3, at Ilkiston, Derbyshire, Mr. W. 
Skevington, aged 70, This pious and sin
gular man would be measured for his coffin 
on the Saturday, and gave directions to be 
buried very soon after his death .. He was 
interred next clay in the baptist burial-ground. 

March 8, Ham:ah Maden, of Soo.r End, 
near Bacup, in the 86th year of her age. 
She had been united in marriage to her 
surviving husband sixty-two years, and was 
the first death out of the family, leaving 
behincl her nine children and a great many 
grandchildren. She had been a member of 
the baptist church at Bacup nearly forty
eight yeo.rs. 

Mnrch 14, Willio.m Croft, Kidderminster, 
aged 20 years, who, after having suffered a 
long affliction and experienced a delightful 
assurance of interest in Divine mercy, con
fidently resigned his spirit into the hands 
of the Redeemer. 

March 17, at Great Chesterforcl, Essex, 
afte1· a short illness, Mr. Thomas Rich1U·d
son, aged 60. He had been a member of 
the Upper Meeting baptist church, Sl\fft·on 
Walden, twenty-nine years, throughout which 
period,and under his last affliction, his deport
ment was as becometh the gospel of Christ. 

March 19, aged lo, at her fnther's house, 
Vernon-square, Pentonville, Sophil\ Chris
tiana, youngest danghter of the Rev. Owen 
Cll\rke, ministe1· of Vernon chapel. "She 
sleeps in Jesus." 

M,\rrh 20, at her reei,lence, N ottinghnm 
park, agerl 6fJ, Elizabeth, wife of .John 
Heard, Esq., Alderman for the borough. 

March 21, Mr. George Stephens, a highly 
esteemed member of the society of friends, 
and well-known as the registrnr an,1 m,m
a:ger of the friends' burial-ground, White. 
chapel. He was su,ldenly prostrated by the 
stroke of death, while looking into a grave 
preparing for the interment of a friend. 

March 22, at Llandyssil, Cardiganshire, 
Mrs. Williams, the widow of the late Rev. J. 
Williams, baptist minister, Trosnant, 

March 23, aged 19 years, Sarah, eldest 
daughter of Mr. E. Brunt, baptist minister, 
Bwlchysamen. She was zealous and faith
ful even unto death. An early flower, fa,lerl 
on earth, to bloom again in the regions of 
immortality! 

March 26, at Carmarthen, aged 76 years, 
Mrs. Williams, the mother of the late Rev. 
J. Williams, of Trosne.nt, and of the Rev. 
T. Williams, pastor of the baptist church, 
Shambrook, Becls. She was an old disciple, 
and a highly-revered mother in Isrsel. 

March 29, at Covington, Hunts, Mrs. Ann 
Barber, widow of the late Mr. Thos_ Barber, 
deacon of the baptist church at Bythorn. 
She was universally beloved, and extensively 
useful in the church and the world. Seven 
children deplore their loss. 

April I, at Marsden Hall, near Colne, 
Lancashire, Richard Thomas Roe Walton, 
Esq., in his 73rd year. His constant de
light was to visit the widow and the father
less in their afflictions, clothe the naked, 
feed the hungry, and do good to all in 
necessitous circumstances. It is said he 
expended £8000 a year in this manner. His 
munificent donations to the religious de
nominations in this town, will long be 
remembered. He was an Israelite, indeed, 
in whom was no guile. 

April 3, Mr. John Keed, Lynn, agerl 63. 
The deceased was deacon of the baptist 
chlll'ch upwards of il3 years-a consistent 
and conscientious protestant dissenter-a 
faithful and unflinching advocate of civil 
ancl religious liberty-a pious and devoted 
christian-and the urbanity of his manners 
rernlered him universally respected. 

April 8, Mrs. Eliza Herbert, of Blockley, 
agecl 50 years. For upwards of twenty years 
she had been a consistent member of the 
baptist church in that village. During the 
Inst few years she was much afflicted, b11t 
was penceful and resigned to the Divine will. 

April 8, the Rev. David Morgan Williams, 
English baptist minister, Tredegar, age,! 41, 
after a ·short illness. Favoured with excel
lent abilities, he was an eminent schoilll', a 
fluent speaker, ancl an able theologian. 

April 11, at Bampton, Oxfordshire, Han
nah M11ria, only daughter of Mr. J. Dutton, 
and sister of the Rev. H. J. Dutton, baptist 



188 CONVERSATION WITH CORRESPONDENTS, 

mission1try, .TamaicR; 11gerl 30. She was for 
mnny yenrs an upright membet·, anrl a lnbo
rions tenchcr. Her Inst worrls were, "It is 
well"-It is ail well. 

April 12, at Hugglescote, near Leicester, 
the ReY. T. Ol't.on, upwarrls of fifty years 
minister and pastor of the G. D. church as
sembling at Hugglescote, in his 77th year. 

April 13, at Bow, Middlesex, aged 67, 
Elizabeth Newman, wirlow of the lnte Rev. 
Dr. Newman. She rlierl in peace, trusting 
in .T esns, to whose delightful service she harl, 
through grace, devoted herself from yonth. 

April 17, at Melbourn, near Derby, in a 

goorl olrl age, Mrs, Snrnh Dunnicliffe, for 
many yenrs a worthy 1t11d respectecl member 
of the G. B. church. She was truly 11 
mother in hrnel. 

At Sp1tlding, the eldest d1tnghter of Mr. 
Erlward Foster, nged 10. She was nu 11ctiva 
and useful te,tcher. A sudden dise1tse in 
the throat, prevented her from saying much. 
A little before her death, she exclaimecl 
" Tell my dear father und mother my sin~ 
are forgiven-I shall soon be in heaven!" 

At Hong Kong, China, Nov 27, suddenly, 
Mrs. Shuck, wife of Mr. Shuck, Americ1111 
baptist missionary. 

CONVERSATION WITH c·o R RESPONDENT s. 
THE STRICT BAPTIST CONVENTION. HANSERD KNOLLFlYS SOCIETY, w. E. G. 

-,J. H. C. savs, "The test for member- Look at page 4 of the prospectus stitched 
ship proposea' by the Strict Baptist Con- up with our January number, and you 
vention committee, is, to say the least of will find directions how to send your 
it, very injudicious, and calculated to subscription by post-office order. 
defeat the object they have in view- a R. I. informs us that thirty copies of the 
test, they will find impossible to bring Reporter were taken among his friends 
into general operation. The congregation last year. '' We had," he says, "its 
with which I am connected, is avowedly merits and cl~ms urged from the pulpit. 
' Particular Baptist' but no one who has I am happy to say the sale has increased 
heard the gospel regularly amongst Gen- to fifty, and the Children's Magazine to 
eral Baptists would ever be able to find seventy. We hope to make further head-
any material difference between the doc- w11y, as we conceive they are two of the 
trines taught by us and by them. It is most useful of publications." 
in thousands of cases, a distinction with- E.T. B. says, "The Reporter was n·ot known 
out a difference."-W. C. observes, "I to us before the beginning of last year, 
am very glad to see that the subject of when one was taken by myself;. now ten 
the Strict Baptist Convention has been are taken. I deem it to be the very thing 
taken up by some of your able corres- that was wanted to arouse and impel the 
pondents. Although we are Calvinists baptists to work. God grant it may have 
and strict baptists, yet I should be de- that effect!" 
lighted to see a greater and stronger bond T. Y. Yam· tale of a church parson not 
of union drawn around the church of being able to preach through having 
Christ generally, and the two -sections of accidentally broken his spectacles, is 
the baptist bocly in particular." amusing enough. Diel you ever hear of 

THE LIVERPOOL BAPTISM, F. c. informs a dissenting minister being placed in (I 

us that though it is true that Mrs. G. was similar predicament? 
not a member of the Comus-street church, "Mal'l'iage of Believers," Several letters on 
yet her parents were, and she was a regular this subiect are received, but they only re-
attendant. After her marriage she attended peat the arguments of J. W. H. in our last. 
"church," with _her husband; but not I J. C. I. . Have we not said ~s much as neecl 
having been bapt1zed at all, she preferred be said now, on that busmess? 
dipping to sprinkling; and the clergyman LATE Houns OF Bus1NESS, To J. N. L. 
consented. We thank you for the papers; but the 

FOURPENCE versus FounTEEN SHILLINGS! evil of the practice is self-evident, ancl 
H. D. B. says "Some of us do not feel needs no essay to prove it. 
disposed to give fourteen shillings for a T. W. S. What was the "first paper" to 
book (Dr. Halley's) to prove the right which you refer? 
mode and proper subjects of baptism, PHILO. We have published that affecting 
when we find all satisfactorily settled in narrative in our Children's Magazine. 
a fourpenny one-the Testament ! Memoirs of Jane Bmcher, Elizabeth Goel-

REPLY TO Dn. HALLEY. J. M. K. Yes: frey, and Hannah Matthews, will appear. 
we are rejoiced to find that Mr. Stovel has NOTICE.-One otlier thing we wish our Cor-
undertaken this task. Yours in our next. respondents wo11Id carefully regard, aml 

H. H. We could not make out the name of that is-the correct quotation of Scripture 
thF. place at which the meeting was held. passages, which should never be cited 
We wish our friends would write plainly. from memory. 
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MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCER. 

STONEHENGE. 

THE cnt on the preceding pn.ge is n. representation of n. mysterious monument of 
,mtiquity on Salisbury Plain, about seven miles from the city. It is suppose,! thl\t they 
are remains of n temple of the Druids, the pagan priests of Britain. Soone of the stones 
are seventy tons weight. A deep ditch and an embankment snrrounded the whole; and 
numerous gmves have been found all around upon the plain. When those stones we1·e 
reared, Britain Wfti enveloped in heathen darkness. What Britain was then pagan nations 
are now. Chinn, with its "world of souls," knows not God. Christians are now, by 
Divine permission, conveying the light of the gospel to China. English and American 
missionaries are already stationed on its borders. This month, we expect, two general 
baptist missionaries-Messrs. Hudson and Janom-will depart from England on this 
important mission. We therefore devote these colnmns to the inse1·tion of some recent 
intelligence from the land of the " Rising Sun." 

AMERICAN BAPTIST MISSIONS. 

We have selected, from the New Yutk Bap
tist Advocate, the following very interest
ing extracts of a letter from Mr. Shuck, 
the American Baptist Missionary at Hong 
Kong, to Mr. Tucker. They appear in 
the form of a Journal of the events, and 
we have no doubt will be read with deep 
interest by British christians. 

THE FIRST CHINESE PRAYER J.\bi!:TtNG; 
-Hong Kong, 26th Sep., 1844.-This even
ing commenced a Chinese prayer meeting, 
which is to be regularly held every Thursday 
evening. I designed it especially for the 
native christians and inquirers, to be con
ducted by such of them in turn as are most 
capable, not expecting to be present often 
myself, as this is the evening of the united 
English prayer meeting among the mission
aries. I conducted the meeting this even
ing, merely to show them how, and was 
deeply interested with the interview. The 
promise of the Saviour to be with even two 
or three who assemble in his name was 
first corumented upon, and I Jed in prayer. 
After m1tking some observations touching 
the duty and importance of prayer, Luk
seen- sang prayed. I then arose and men
tioned that there was something upon my 
mind which had deeply interested me twelve 
years ago, and I now wished to communi
cate it. Every eye stared at me, while 
Yang-see-sang, who was sitting near me, 
with a Testament in his hand, really seemed 
alarmed at the announcement I had made. 
I remarked, that when I used to think of 
coming to China, before I left my native 
land, I thought if I should ever be permitted 
w join in a formal prayer meeting with a 
company of Chinese disciples, how truly 
grateful should I feel to God for so great a 
blessing. I left my country, and now to-

night, after nine years' toil and drudgery, I 
am permitted to enjoy so high a privilege. 
They all seemed deeply interested as I pro
ceeded, almost every eye glistened with a 
tear, while several, with evident emotion, 
audibly ejaculated, "lt is God who has 
done it! it is God who has done it !" 
Yang-see-sang having prayed, I took occa
_sio.n-t.,>-impxess upon them the-high-duty of 
growing in know ledge and grace, and of 
being careful, circumspect, prayerful, and 
active christians, assuring them that if they 
diligently and prayerfully did -all in their 
power to .teach the gospel to others, God 
would add his blessing and great would be 
the increase of the disciples. I told them 
that American christians, when they heard 
of their faith, would delight to remember 
them with the prayerfulness and sympathy 
of genuine brotherhood, as being fellow
disciples of the Lord Jesus and co-heirs of 
the heavenly inheritance. Kwo-seen-sang 
prayed, and ti1e interview ended to the 
satisfaction of all, judging from appearances. 
Informal remarks were mo.de by several of 
the disciples during the meeting. May 
God's special blessing attend this Chinese 
prayer-meeting! 

BAPTIS.M.-Sep. 80. I ho.d the happiness 
of baptizing Yow-chong and Le-am an in the 
presence of a large congregation, at seven 
o'clock this morning. Zoming, one of the 
inquirers, who was to have been examined 
last night, was absent from Hong Kong. 

CHINESE PREACHING.-Oct. 0. This 
morning held Chinese prayer meeting at 
seven o'clock. Chinese preaching at eleven 
o'clock. A large assembly convened. I wo.s 
aided in the pulpit by three of the disciples, 
Yang-seen-sang, Wong-se,,n-sang, and Kwo
he-seen-sang. At half. past ten, we four met 
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in tho vestry for mntnal exhortation in view 
of the service we were about to engnge in; 
nnrl, kneeling down, each of us prayer! in 
rotation before we rose from our knees. I 
hold this service every sabbnth, nt half-past 
ten, with those native preachers who that 
day 11icl me in the pnlpit. Establishecl a 
meeting to-day at half-pnst one, to be hel,l 
every sabbath, 111 the school-house, with the 
rlisciples, inquirers, ancl scholars, an,! any 
others who choose to altencl. It partakes of 
both the character of a Sunclay-school ancl 
also a Bible-class. I was deP,pJy interesterl 
in it to-day, nncl I think, with the Master's 
blessing, will be very useful. At night, 
English preaching to n large nnd attentive 
audience. 

INQUIBERS,-Oct. 9. Introclnced to the 
Kow-loom inquirer-a genteel and pleasing 
looking man, and of considerable literary 
attainments -formerly an instructorofyonth, 
now has no school, but lives on a small 
property which he owns nt Kow-loom. 
Oct. 10. To-day Luk-seen-song presented 
an elderly man, Een-fat, for a final two 
months' trial, preparatory to bnptism. He 
has been a regular attendant at chapel for a 
long time, and reo.Jly seems interested in 
the truth. Held a long and close interview 
with him at the vestry in conjunction with 
Luk. After Luk and I had offerecl prayer, 
the old man also prayed with much ap
parent sincerity. I have known him for 
some time, and pray that he may, indeed, 
be taught by. the Spirit. 

DEATH OF A CONVERT.-Oct. 14. For 
some days one of the disciples, Che-ho, the 
former priest, has been seriously ill with 
cholera, and this morning, at three o'clock, 
I was called up, the man stating that Che
ho was dying. I hastened to his room, but 
when I arrived at his side, the vital spark 
had fled. His father and brother were 
weeping over him. He is a great loss to 
us, being a valuable man, and a most active 
christian. Dnl'ing his illness I often con
versed and prayed with him. The deacon, 
Luk, also prayed with him, and he seemed 
to enjoy our prayers. He said he l'eliecl 
solely upon th~ Lore! Jesus, and was not 
afraid to die. His christian career was a 
short, but nn eminently useful one, and ,vas 
the primary instrument of bringing into the 
church his fo.ther, his only bl'othel', ancl one 
of his friends. I hope to sencl you a some
what longer notice of his life. At eleven 
o'clock his remains were clecently interred. 
At the grave many attendecl. I made a 
short nd,lress, the coffin was lowel'ed, Luk
seen-sang offered prayer, I followed with a 
few mol'e observations, o.ncl most of the 
disciples, and also boys of the school, 
having thrown in a hanclful of clay upon the 
coffin, we all sepo.rated, 

CoNORE<>AT!ON,-Oct. 20. Attenrle,l to 
the usual services of this sacred sabbnth 
rlfly. At Chines~ preaching, 11.t eleven 
o'clock, we harl a congregati0n of nearly two 
hnnrlrerl persons, who gave markecl atten
tion to the word spoken. The trnth is evi
dently winning its way among the Chinese. 

ARRIVAL OF DR. DEVAN.-Oct. 23. To
day we had the high privilege of welcoming 
to our hearts, our family, anrl onr fielrl of 
labonr, the Rev. Dr. Devan, an,! lady, from 
New York. The whole circumstances of 
their coming are deeply interesting to Mrs. 
Shuck and myself, and they are just such 
colleagues as we have Jong prayecl for. 
May God make us a blessing to each other, 
and lo this great land of heathenism! 

BAPTISM,-Nov. 3. Lord's-day; at seven 
in the morning, baptizecl Fatko, whose case 
received the approbation of the church on 
Friday evening. 

Mn. DEAN expects to leave soon for 
America, on account of health. Pray re
ceive him as a brother beloved. His de
partment, ( the Tie Chew clialect,) I fea.r 
will suffer much, as Mr. Goddard, at Bang
kok, is the only other missionary who has 
attender! to the Tie Chew speech. The 
board have requested Mr. G, to join us at 
Hong Kong, which we hope he will do. 
Dr. Devan and his goocl lacly have become 
the immediate colleagues of Mrs. S. and 
myself, and are already hard at work at our 
dialect-the Canton. Our new bazaar cha
pel will soon be completed, when we hope 
to have a series of services there similar to 
that now heir! in the Queen's Road chapel. 
This last chapel we hope soon to enlarge 
again, and otherwise much improve, by 
funcls rnisecl here. 

lNFIRMARY,-Dr. Devan accompanied me 
and two of the native preachers yesterday to 
Kow-loom, one of our out-stations, about 
eight miles from Victoria. We saw both of 
the mandarins of the clistrict-Ma-ter-yay, 
the military, nnd Hen-ter-yay, the literary 
or civil mandarin. They were both very 
frienclly, ancl we tolcl them we designed 
opening au infirmary, where once, at leas:, 
per week, we intender! gratuitously healing 
the sick, dispensing medicines, and preach
ing the gospel. To our surprise, they of
fered one of their temples for the purpose. 
Dr. Devan selected one admirably aclapted 
to the purpose, and located in a beautiful 
grove. At Kow-loom there has been an 
intel'esting inquirer for some time, ancl alto
gether it is an encoliragiog out-station. 

NATIVE PnEACHERs.-Dr. Devan and I 
have now immediately connected with us 
seven native preachers, ancl we are very 
anxious for some goocl brother to join us, 
with a special view of giving these helpers 
Theological instruction. This is & most 
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serions point, ann we Are praying that the 
great Lorn of the harvest will send us a 
Theologicnl tntor for onr native prenchers, 
whose efficiency is suffering for want of such 
inst,rnrtion. 

DR. DEVAN, American B1tptist Missionary, 
recently anh·ed in China, gives the fol
lowing ext.racts from the journals of the 
nnth·e Chinese Colporteurs. They were 
translated by Mr. Denn. The Colporteurs, 
like those of Fnnce, are employed to dis
tribnte scriptures and tracts. 
CB INESE ATHEISM.-8tb month 2nd day. 

Met " Tie-chin man, who said he WfLS a 
learned man, and a master of style and good 
writing. I asked him if he had seen the 
Sacred Books of the true God, and if he wor
sh ippecl the God of heaven. He said, "It 
is proper to worship Heaven and Earth, but 
you onght not to neglect wooden gods." I 
told him that it was written in the Book, 
" Beside me there is no God;" why, then, 
should we not cast aside idols ? He said 
tltat idol gods, on the first month of the year, 
went about the streets, and from house to 
house, expelling demons, and protecting the 
people. He said, "I have long been in the 
habit of worshipping Heaven and Earth." I 
s1tid, -"You mistake by worshipping heaven, 
and earth, and wood, and clay, and stone. 
A house is made by the hands of man ; you 
would not say that a house had life and in
telligence. So Heaven and Earth a.re made 
by God, and have not life and intelligence, 
but are inanimate. Man has life and not 
his house ; so God has life, and not his dwell
ing, and we ought to worship God, who has 
power to protect and save, and not to wor
ship the house in which he li,es, and which 
he made." He asked "Where did God come 
from ? Where was he born ? Who is his fa
ther?" I said, Man was produced by God, 
but God was not produced; he has no birth
place, no father, no beginning, no end, no 
limit, no decay. He asked if I had seen 
with my own eyes that God made the heaven 
and the earth, and produced man. He said, 
I know that gods and men a.re produced by 
Heaven and Earth. I asked him if he had 
seen with his own eyes, gods and men pro
duced by Heaven and Earth? I said, Hea
ven and Earth produce vegetables and fruits 
and trees, which nourish men and beasts, 
but who ever saw the earth producing a man 
or even a cow? Moreover I have read in the 
Sacred Book, which has evidence within it 
that it came from divinity and not from hu
manity, and must be true, tbat God made 
the heavens and the earth, and created man 
and all things. I then gave him the Sacred 
Book and said, You are a learned man; 
will you read this for yourself, and see if it 
be not true? Now, said I, what is your ~vi
dence that Heaven and Earth made the gods 

and men? Did yon see them do it? He 
sRirl nothing. Afler this, I went to Yellow 
Day, where 1 gnve I\ few copies of Romans 
nnd Ephesians, and exhorted the people to 
repent nnd believe. 

NEGLECT OF InoLs,-13th, I went lo West 
Point, near to which I ent,•red a man's house, 
and knowing thnt be could rend, gave him 
a portion of the New Testament (Ephesians) 
and explained the gospel to him for a long 
time. As I was leaving, I pointed to his 
idol and aske,l him whRt be thought of it? 
He snid since I henrd you on a former occa
sion, I have been thinking much about it, 
and am convinced that it cannot protect me ; 
and as a proof thnt I do not trust to it, you 
may take it away with you. 

RECEPTION OF THE SORIPTUREB.-I then 
called at the house of Kwan Nio, who for
merly lived at Peng-chin, and who had since 
opened o. shop for selling salt fish, near 
West Fort. He invited me in, and appear
ed glad to see me. He said, '! The Testa
ment you gave me at Peng-chin," holding it 
up in bis hand, "bas been read not only by 
myself, but by many ofmy friends. See how 
it has been worn through-it has been care
fully used." What do you think of it? He 
said" Its style is not elegant, but its doctrines 
are very deep, and I think many of them 
are true?" 

BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

"THE DovE."-We have been favoured by 
Mr. H. A. Wilkinson with a sight of a letter 
from Mr. T. Thompson, dated Madeira, 
Feb. 17. "The Dove" left Cowes, Feb. 5, 
at seven, p.m. It appears that whilst in the 
channel Captain Milbourn .had a narrow 
escape. On Thursday night the weather 
was rough, and he had been out on the jib 
boom, only just before it was carried away 
by a heavy sea! _In the Bay of Biscay they 
had a storm. Mr. T. says, "If yon could 
have seen us when the waves were like great 
mountains all around us, aud our little ves
sel mounting over them with perfect ease to 
herself, and no small comfort to us, (going 
at the same time ten or eleven miles per 
hour) you would have been astonished; 
indeed, the captain says she should be called 
'The Wonderful.'" On Feb. 12, they had a 
fair wind and fine weather-as fine as in 
May in England. Mrs. Newbegin, who had 
been very sick, was now able to leave her 
cabin for the first time. They came up 
with a French brig, spoke her, passed her, 
and soon left her miles behind. " What an 
excellent navigator Capt. Mi!bot\rn is ! He 
told us the very time we should see the 
land, and we found it just as he said. It 
is well for us, and well for the society, that 
we have him for captain.'' 
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THE LIFE AND TIMES OF MR. WM. KIFFIN. 

OH! when shall FAITH, of soul sincere, 
Of JusTicE pure the sister fair, 
And modesty, unspotted maid, 
And TRUTH, in e.rtless guise array'd, 
Among the race of human_ kind, 
Au equal to my KIFFIN find ? 

AMONG the worthies of the seven
teenth century, who acquired eminent 
reputation and distinguished celebrity 
as ministers of Jesus Christ, WILLIAM 
KIFFIN stands prominently conspicu
ous. This devoted servant of God 
was, for more than sixty years, one of 
the brightest ornaments of the baptist 
denomination ; and so numerous and 
remarkable are the incidents in his 
life, that they furnish alike a copious 
fund of materials for the biographer, 
nnd an example calculated to excite 
the reverence and imitation of the 
reader. His lot was cast in most 
eventful times; and he himself was so 
constantly the objEJct of implacable 

R 

malevolence and the most iniquitous, 
and tyrannous persecutions, that the 
greater part of his history presents 
one continued scene of outrage, vex
ation, and trouble. But while he 
passed the most of his days amidst 
the storms of religious intolerance and 
civil despotism, it was his happiness 
to die in peace, several years after the 
iron rule of oppression and arbitrary 
power had been succeeded by th·e 
more peaceful sway of civil and reli
gious liberty. Endued with superior 
mental powers, l.Wr. Kiffin became 
( without the aid of extensive erudition) 
an able and a most successful minister 
of the New Testament, and also a 
most skilful and expert disputant, 
Such, indeed, was his natural acumen 
that when he was associated with 
others in any of those public theo
logical dispmes, or polemical battles, 
so frequently held in that age, the pre-
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ceclcnce was generally assigned him. -l<· 

Few ministers of his day equalled, 
and none surpassed him, in labours to 
extend and defend the interests of 
Messiah's kingdom throughout our 
o"n co1mtr~·- But during the civil 
conn1lsions, and the unsettled times 
which followed, Mr. Kiffin, like many 
other public characters, was compelled 
to perfonn ,·ery different and most 
oppo~itc kinds of service; so that we 
find him engaged in duties civil and 
military, municipal and religious;
rncations ( to us) singularly incongru
ous. Yet in every variety of condi
tion and circumstances, throughout 
the whole of his e1·entful life, which 
was extended to the unusual period of 
eight.~·-six years, he preserved an un
spotted reputation for sterling integ
rity, great solidity of judgment, and 
eminent piety. 

This remarkable individual is sup
posed to have been born in London, in 
the year 1616. He was descended 
from· a ,v elsh family, and his parents 
appear to have been in respectable 
circumstances. But they both fell 
victims to the great plagµe which rav
aged London in 1625, and he himself 
narrowly escaped sharing the same 
fate ; for he had six large plague 
boils unon his body; so that his death 
was c~nfidently anticipated. Being 
left au orphan when only nine years 
of age, he was placed under the care 
of some relatives, who possessed them
seh·es of the property his father had 
left him; but as they afterwards failed 
in business, be recovered only a small 
part of it. Jn 1629, young l(iffiu was 
apprenticed to the redoubtable John 
Lilburn, of tmbulent rnnown, who was 
at that time a porter brewer and cooper 

• The a<;e in which Kiffin liwd has been appro• 
p>ia1ely designat(••I the Age of Theological CJ iva/ry; 
fo:- in it hi mage the most di-voted was profes~ed to 
truth and i,.acrifices th- mflSt J-eroic were cheerfully 
made' tn promote its inte;-ests-religious pi inoip1es 
were te!-ted by public dii.putation~; in these co!•te·t-, 
cf words, gra\"e men s· t KS judg,~:-, whose offic~ it 
wa-:- to dedare the law~ ofl.he combat, and to regulate 
the on•.et a1id tbe defence. Tl·e ~kill t1nd prowess 
of the corobatauts were exerled to the utmost, the 
peorle applauded, or hooted, as they happened to t-ie 
rncn·ed, and the battle was generaJiy a draw 1: one, in 
"hich botli sitles claimed tbe victory. 

in London,t Two years afterward8, 
in a fit of melancholy, he left his 
master; and in wandering about the 
streets of the metropolis, he was in
duced to enter St. Antholin's church, 
where Mr. Foxley was that morning 
discoursing upon the fifth command
ment, and showing the duties of serv
ants to their masters. A subject so 
applicable to his own case surplised 
him greatly, and caused him to think 
that the preacher knew him, and was 
preaching only to him; which so 
alarmed his conscience that he imme
diately returned to his master's house, 
before bis absence had been noticed 
by any one. This sermon led him to 
attend the ministry of tb.e Puritans, by 
whose teaching (under God) he was 
brought to a saving acquaintance with 
the truth as it is in Jesus. Shonly 
afterwards, circumstances prompted 
him carefully to examine the contro
versyon nonconfonnity, which resulted 
in his becoming a dissenter. In 1633, 
he united himself with a society of 
Independents, of which Mr. John 
Lathorp was then pastor; and by the 
desire of bis brethren he began to 
preach in their public assemblies. At 
this time Archbishop Laud was in the 
zenith of his power, and the noncon
formists were persecuted with the most 
sanguinary and inhuman cruelty by 
him and his emissaries; so that they 
were compelled to hold their meetings 
as secretly as possible, assembling at 
different places, -either early in the 

+ T:.u.nonN made a con!,;fderable figure during the 
civil wars; being of a very restless and quarrelsome 
temper, and~osse~sing the most indomitable courage, 
he became the opponent of goveroment in every 
form-the chief ringleader of the leveHers-a fa!Teat 
proposal-maker and modc!ler of state, arid the pub
lb-hn of E:evf'ral seditious Pamphlets. Jn 1638, he 
was fined, whipped, pil'oried, and imprisoned, by the 
Star Chamber, from "hich he was released in 1641 
by the J.ong Parliament; he afterward~ obtained a 
Colcners Commi"s!on in the Parl1:1mentary army, 
and fought against Charles the First; subseqm·n ly 
Le opposf"d the Long Parliament, bf which he was 
banif,hed the kingdom. On the dissolution of the 
Parliament he returned, and resisted tl·e power of 
Ollrer Cromwell, by whom he was tried and im
prisoned for sereral years. Such an inveterate spirit 
or contradiction did he possess, that Judl,!e Jf'nkins 
i;;aid of him, "H the world were emptied of all but 
John Lilburn, Lilburn would quarrel with John, and 
John with Lilburn.'' Towards the end of his life ho 
fell into the acquaintance of the Quaken, b~camc 
one of them, and settlf'd at Eltham, in Kent, where 
he died, August 29, 1657. 
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morning or late in the evening, to 
elude the vigilance of their enemies, 
which, for a length of time, Mr. Kiffin 
wu,g enabled to do. But on corning 
out of a house on Tower Hill, where 
they had that sabbath day been wor
shipping, a crowd, incited and headed 
by a strong man, (by trade a smith) 
assembled and stoned him. Happily. 
Mr. Killin escaped with only a slight 
injury on one eye. It is remarkable 
that the instigator and ringleader in 
this lawless outrage, after having re
turned home that day, was taken ill, 
lingered in a wasting condition for 
tweh•e months, and then died. On 
the day of his death he sent for Mr. 
Kiflin, to whom he was a stranger, 
related the above particulars to him, 
and intreated him, if he had any com
passion for so vile a wretch, to pray 
with him, which Mr. Kiffin did most 
readily; but the man expired almost 
immediately afterwards. 

In 1638, Mr. Kiflin married an 
amiable young lady, one of the mem
bers of the same church as himself. 
In the same year, he and sernral 
other members of that church, avowed 
themselves baptists, and were, by their 
own request, dismissed to the baptist 
church, Wapping, (now Little Prescot 
street) of which Mr. Spilsbury was at 
that time the pastor. This union was 
shortly afterwards dissoked, in conse
quence of Mr. Kiffi.n's adopting views 
on communion different to those of 
the pastor and the majority of the 
church; t upon which he removed to 
Fisher's Follv, now called Devonshire 
Square, where he founded the baptist 
church, which has continued to hold 
its meetings in that place to the pre
sent time, and of which he became 
the first pastor. This church has long 
been distinguished by the number and 
~espectability of its members, which, 
Ill 1843, amounted to 387. In an
tiquity it ran~s, at this time, as the 

t The reader will find the subject of diffel"('nce that 
arose IJetwecu Mr. Kiffin and Mr'. Spilsbury, and the 
consequences to which it gave rise, fully detailed Jn 
the JJ«plist Report,r for IH44, pages 2Uo and 296. 

second baptist church in London. Its 
present pastor is Mr. J. H. Hinton.§ 

Soon after the assembling of the 
Long Parliament, Mr. Kiffin was ar
rested for the first time at a meetin;i; 
in Southwark, and committed for trial 
at the as8izes. On the following day 
he was tried, and sentenced by J ndge 
Mallet to confinement in White Lion 
prison, where he remained until .Mal
let was himself sent to the Tower, on 
an impeachment of the House of 
Commons. While Mr. Killin was 
imprisoned some of the vilest criminals 
in the same gaol formed a conspiracy 
to murder him; but the God whom 
he served frustrated their bloody de
sign at the very moment it was about 
to be carried into execution. Shortly 
after he had regained his liberty, it 
pleased God to afflict him so severely 
that, for several months, his life was 
despaired of. When 1estored again to 
health, he and three other baptists 
engaged in a public disputation on the 
rights of infant baptism, with the 
notorious Dr. Daniel Featley. This 
took place in Southwark, October 17, 
1642, in the presence of Sir John 
Lenthall,marshal of the King's Bench, 
and many other persons of great 
respectability. Unfortunately, the 
only account extant of this disputation 
is that published by the Doctor him
self, in 1644-5, in a work under the 
ludicrous title of " The Dippers 
Dipped; or the Anabaptists Ducked 
and Plunged over head and ears at a 
Disputation in Southwark." A title 
so ridiculous gives us but a low idea 
of the modesty of the author; while 
in the book itself, says a late p.:edo
baptist writer, " the vapouring and 
unfairness of Featley are more promi
nent than the strength of his argu
ment." In the preface he tells us 
that in writing about the baptists he 

§ The following is a list or the pastors of this church. 
Tho~e marked thus (•) were co.pastors with Mr. 
Kiffln. Ordained, Ordained. 
William Killin . 1638 John Stevens . . 1750 
•Thomas Patient • 1666 ,va1ter Richards . I7fr2 
•Daniel Dyke, M.A. 1668 J. :Macgowan, M.A •. 1766 
• Richard Adams . 1690 Timothy Thomas • li81 
Mark Key . . • 1703 Thomas_ Price, o·.u. 18~-i 
Sayer Rhudd. !11.D. 1727 J. H. Hinton, M .. a •• 1837 
G . .8raithwaito1 l\l-A. I7J<l 
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eonld hardly dip hi"i pen in anything 
bnt gall. In the work he is careful 
to inform us how he disposed of three 
of hi~ opponents. He also introduces 
Cufin, ( Kiffin) but does not inform 
us how he got rid of Cufin; and it is 
evident, from the rancour and scurrility 
ol Featlev, that Cufin was a match for 
him. He complains that this sect 
had thrust out its sting near the place 
of his residence (Lambeth) for up
wards of twenty years, but that they 
have now grown insolent, and dis
cover themselves with open faces;
they preach, print, and practise their 
impieties openly; they hold their 
conventicles weekly; they flock in 
great numbers to their J ordans, and 
;re dipped after their manner, with a 
kind of spell containing the heads of 
their enonnous tenets, and engaging 
themselves in their schismatical cove
nants; they defile the rivers with their 
impure washings-the pulpits with 
their false doctrines-and the press 
gToans under the load of their blas
phemies. But lest the reader should 
still entertain too favourable an opinion 
of the poor baptists, the Doctor relates 
some marvellous stories to prove them 
an illiterate and sottish sect-a lying 
and blasphemous sect-an impure and 
carnal sect-a cruel and bloody sect
and lastly, a profane and sacrilegious 
sect. He then sums up the whole by 
recording some fearful judgments of 
heaven on the ringleaders of the sect. 
And such was the demand for this 
book, that it passed through six edi
tions in six years; not the best proof, 
certainly, of the taste and liberality of 
that age. It nevertheless supplies 
irrefragible proof of the indefatigable 
zeal with which the baptists of those 
days disseminated their principles, and 
the amazing rapidity with which their 
numbers increased, even under the 
almost unparalleled amount of con
tumely, reproach, and obloquy, with 
which the chagrin and mortification of 
their adversaries loaded them, and of 
which Featley's book furnishes a most 
copious and exquisite specimen. 

( To be concluded in our ne:it.) 

THE MINISTER'S COMPLAINT, 

OR, cc I HAVE LOST MY l'llAYEll BOOK." 

I HAVE i;omewhere heard or read 
the following anecdote. A minister, 
whose labours had become somewhat 
less_ acceptable to his people than 
durmg _the earlier part of his ministry, 
was waited upon by some of the lead
ing members of his church, who sug
gested the desirableness of his re
moving to some other sphere of labour. 
The minister plaintively replied, " I 
have lost my Prayer Book." He 
meant liis people neglected praying 
for him ! The reproof had its de
sired effect. The people began to 
pray for their minister-a revival of 
religion soon followed-and his re
moval was no longer thought desirable. 

There is at present a too prevalent 
desire among churches, after the lapse 
of a few years, for a change; a desire 
arising out of the supposition that 
their present minister's work is done 
among them, and might be resumed 
elsewhere with the probability of 
greater success. They are given to 
changes, having itching ears, and 
often because they have no change 
they turn away their ears from the 
truth. 

Now we admit that in some cases·a 
removal may be attended with advan
tage both to the minister and people; 
but generally it will be otherwise; and 
nothing but a conviction of duty 
should induce so very important a 
step. When a general disaffection 
prevails ( which will be sufficient to 
destroy his entire usefulness) it would 
be folly for him to remain. But 
ministers frequently become unsettled 
through a disaffected few in the church, 
and to remove to gratify their caprice 
would be very imprndent. Many 
ministers discover that those who have 
been the warmest at the onset to 
secure their settlement, and loudest 
in their praise, are the first to turn 
up their heels against them, and to 
spread the leaven of disaffection. They 
should not be alarmed at this. The 
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apostle of the Gentiles met with such 
treatment, Gal. iv. 12-16; and may 
ministers hope now to escape ? If 
so, they hope to fare better than the 
apostle. 

Much of the unsettled state of 
things in many churches between 
pastor and people may be removed 
by a free use of "the prayer book." 
Reader! do you say you do not profit 
by your pastor's ministry ? Why is 
it ? Does he preach to you the whole 
counsel of God, as faithfully and 
affectionately as when you.first chose 
him to watch over you in the Lord ? 
"Yes," you say, "but I dont profit. 
I have no food for my soul under 
his preaching." Then there must 
be something wrong-wrong in you! 
If he preaches the gospel-and his 
conduct accords with his teaching
you ought to profit by his ministry. 
Your not doing so, is a symptom that 
you have a bad appetite, and loathe 
the heavenly manna. 

But do you pray for your minister? 
In your closet-in your family? You 
do when he is present at the prayer
meeting ! Then you appear deeply 
anxious for his happiness and pros
perity. You call him your "dear 
pastor," your "beloved minister." But 
you ]inow it is all hypocrisy. You 
cherish towards him a secret im
placable dislike. Thus you deceive 
him, and attempt to deceive God. 
Awful! Be ashamed! Enter your 
closet-humble yourself before God 
-confess and forsake your sin-ask 
forgiveness. Begin anew to pray fer
vently and believingly for your pastor, 
and God will speedily make him an 
instrument for good. 

You have no right to expect a 
blessing under your pastor's ministry 
if you do not pray for him. Some 
seem to feel that the minister must 
bless the people-and all depends 
upon a good sermon, or an indifferent 
one, whether the people arn blessed 
or not-whether souls are converted 
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or not. How absurd! He is bnt a 
man-a frail man-an earthen vessel. 
Go now and read 1 Cor. iii. 6, 7. Keep 
your eye on that scripture, reader, when 
you next hear your pastor prea,·h. 
If you wish to profit you must pra_v 
as well as hear. You must ask if you 
would receive; ye receive not beca11~e 
ye ask not, or ye ask and receive not 
because ye ask amiss. Pray for yom 
minister as well as for yourself. JI' 
you wish his tongue to be as the pen 
of a ready writer, and his word to yon 
the savour of life unto life, you mnst 
give yourself unto prayer for him. 
Pray always for all men, but for your 
bishops in particular. God requires 
of you to do it. Look at the follow
ing scriptures :-2 Thess. iii. 1, Eph. 
vi. 18, 19, Col. iv. 2-4, Rom. xv. 
30-32. Read and inwardly digest 
these texts-catch their spirit-a~t 
them out-and God, even our GOll, 
shall bless you! 

And what think you must be the 
state of your n1inister's mind if he 
should be apprehensive that you do 
not pray for J:iim ? How great his 
heaviness and continual sorrow of 
heart. Is there. want of energy in 
his address ? Do his labours seem to 
be in vain? Is his soul discouraged? 
Is he unhappy? How can it be 
otherwise? You do not pray for him! 
Can his zeal burn-his devotion rise 
-his spirit rejoice-while his people 
are dead and prayerless ? It cannot 
be. If he has lost his "prayer book'" 
his hands will fall, and one of the best 
sources of his comfort will be dried 
up. If you long to see him endued 
with power from on high-cheerful, 
happy, prosperous-pray for him. 
Try to induce others to pray with you 
for him. Have your special seasons 
for prayer on his behalf: and on your 
hill of Zion shall descend the blessing, 
even life for evermore. Talk not ~f 
his removal-it would be to him iu 
many respects a serious disadvantage, 
which you should not overlook. Let 
the prayer of faith first do its work. Try 
what love for your minister can do. 
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~how ~•our love. Never, by unkind 
words or works, injure his mind; or 
by backsliding, destroy his usefulness, 
tir prejudice others against his minis
try. If you will not say anything 
in his fa,·our, do not insinuate any
thing to his disparagement. Many, 
alas ! appear to be disposed for nothing 
~o much as speaking indifferently of 
their ministers; whose insinuations, 
uften lav the foundation for a min
ister's u'nsettlement and unhappiness 
for life. 

Pray then for vour minister-If 
you do not it is more than probable 
_mu do not pray for your~elf. Much 
of that indifference which many feel 
to the "under shepherd" is the result 
of a low state of piety-great want of 
derntion-habitual neglect of the or
dinances of the house of the Lord, or 
inattention when present. It is very 
dfecting to witness the dulness and 
carelessness which many professors 
manifest in the house of God. I have 
kno\\,1 some sleep during the greater 
part of the sermon, and then complain 
. , A ,·ery poor sermon this morning
did not enjoy it at all." How could 
thev? It is not often that individuals 
enjoy a good sermon and a good nap 
at the same time. It is melancholy 
to listen to the conversation of such 
thoughtless hean,rs when leaving the 
house of God. They know but little 
uf the word preached, and yet they 
"ill blame the preacher because they 
are not blessed. It is a wonder that 
God does not visit such sleepy pro
fessors with judgment. ( Acts xx. 9.) 
Oh when will some professors rise 
~uperior to all suspicion of formality 
and hypocrisy ; and learn, instead of 
weakening the hands, hindering the 
usefulness, and oppressing the heart of 
their ministers by unkindness and neg
lect-love them for their works sake, 
sympathize with them in their trials, 
ease their labours by co-operation, and 
bring down upon the whole church 
the copious showers of divine in
fluence! 

JOHANNES. 

HINTS ON REVIVALS. 

IN support of the observations in 
the preceding article, and to pave the 
way for active and united efforts to 
promote the extension of religion, we 
give the following valuable extracts 
from John Angell James :-

As very much depends upon min
isterial fidelity and devotedness, you 
should abound in prayer for your 
pastor. If apostles felt their need of 
the prayers of the brethren, and in the 
language of affectionate entreaty, said, 
"Pray for us!" how can it be expected 
that the ordinary ministers of the gos
pel can do without the intercessions of 
their people? Oh what force and beauty 
are there in Paul's words to the Cor
inthians: "You also helping together 
by prayer for us!" Christians are 
almost ever in the extremes of idolizing 
or despising their ministers; of over
valuing great talents, or undervaluing 
such as, though solid, are not brilliant; 
and thus are in danger of not praying 
for the former, as above the need, nor 
for the latter, as below the reach, of 
Divine power . 

It is of no less consequence that 
you should do everr1thing to encourage 
tlie hearts of you1· ministers. In order 
to the bringing about of a revival there 
must be the most harmonious feeling, 
the best understanding, and the most 
cordial good-will, between the pastor 
and his flock. Where the minister 
does not live in the affections of his 
people, or is dispirited by a want of 
proper attention to his ministry, or of 
due regard to his comfort, all hope of 
a renovated state of things in the 
church is utterly vain. It is in the 
calm of peace, and not in the storm 
of contention-in the summer season 
of affection, and not in the wintry 
frost of indifference or ill-will-that a 
revival can be expected. It requires 
so much mutual confidence, delibera
tion, and co-operation, that the most 
undisturbed cordiality is essential to 
its existence. If you would wish 
your ministers to promote this great 
work, you must take care to keep 
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them in a state of mind that leaves 
them at leisure to carry it forward. 
You must constantly attend their 
ministry, and not dishearten or para
Iyze their zeal by the sight of pews 
vacated by those who have left their 
own teacher for some pulpit novelty 
in another place. Curiosity is a 
passion which should have little scope 
for operation in religion, whether it 
relate to doctrines or to preachers. 
Has the stranger studied for you, pray
ed for you, as your own minister does 
continually ? And let your attendance 
be as serious as it is constant. Take 
earnest heed to the things you hear, 
lest at any time you let them slip. A 
revival of religion always, or at least 
usually, begins by a renewed solemnity 
in the congregation. People listen to 
sermons as voices from eternity, speak
ing to them of eternity. There are 
no sleepers, no idle gazers, in such 
assemblies; all tum to the pulpit, as 
to a door opening into the unseen 
world, through which arn partially 
visible the realities of heaven and hell; 
objects too awfully momentous to allow 
a spirit of trifling. You must, if you 
would have a revival, change your 
whole design and manner in hearing 
the word. Instead of that careless and 
thoughtle~s rush into the sanctuary, 
you must go from praying to hearing, 
and return from hearing to praying. 
It is shocking to think how some pro
fessors of religion treat both the 
preacher and his sermon. They go 
to the house of God, as others go to a 
play, for entertainment, not for im
provement; and return not to apply 
the discourse, but to criticise it. In 
the hearing of servants, children, or 
guests, they assail it with the shafts of 
ridicule or the bolts of anger; and thus 
messages from the eternal God to im
mortal souls, on the high themes of 
salvation and damnation, are treated 
with the same jocularity and merriment 
as are bestowed on the veriest trifles 
that float on the breeze of popular 
goss;p ! All this arises from, or is con
nected wilh, the idolatrous regard 
which is paid in the present age to 

eloquence. It is man that too many 
go to hear speak, and not God; it is 
eloquence that they want, and not the 
gospel; and to be entertained, bnt not 
to be sanctified, the object they seek. 
Trne it is that it must be sound doc
trine that they hear, and orthodox 
preachers that they follow; but it is 
not for the truth's sake that dwelleth 
in them, bnt for the musical voice, the 
fine imagination, the master-mind, or 
the captivating style with which the 
truth is announced. This must be 
altered ; and if we would have a revi
val, we must come back to the simpli
city that is in Christ Jesus. 

ADMIRABLE DEDUCTION'S! 
Alias CAPITAL :MJSREPRESENT.\TIO:SS, 

From the "Christian Witness" for May. 

THE Witness, in an article most 
inappropriately designated "A Plea 
for peace between the Baptists and 
Predobaptists," declares the following 
to be "the uncharitable and exclusive 
ground assumed by our biptist breth
ren:"-

" I. That all other denominations are 
unbaptized because unimmersed, and tha; 
they are therefore in a state of disobedience 
to God. 

"2. -That other clenominations cannot be 
recognized and treate,1 by them as members 
of the church of Christ, because unbaptized, 
and are therefore to be exclnde,l on this 
ground from communion with them at the 
table of the Lord. 

"3. That other denominations are guilty 
of mistranslating the word of Goel, or at 
least of covering up its sense on the snbj ect 
of baptism. 

"4. That to the baptist denomination is 
assigned the gl'eat work of giving a correct 
translation of the Bible to the world, and of 
restoring the gospel to its primiti,e purity 
and simplicity." 

In reply to these representations 
we observe, 

l. Believing, as we do, that to 
baptize is to immerse, we must neces
sarily regard our pmdobaptist brethren 
as unbaptized; but this writer evi
dently wishes to convey the impression 
that we charge them with wilful dis
obedience to God; which is untrue, 
and it is not too much to affirm that 
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he mn5l know it to be untrue. It is 
not a little amusing to observe how 
self-complacently piedobaptist volun
taries will speak of the disobedience 
of state-chnrchmen to the revealed will 
of .Christ, and how sore they are when 
similar modes of expression are ap
plied by baptists to the advocates of 
infant sprinkling. 

2. \Yhate,·er particular individuals 
or churches Il'lav do, this writer can 
scarce!:· be ignoi·:mt that the baptists 
generally do recognize pmdobaptist 
believers as members of the church 
of Christ. They are not unchristian
ized ernn by the strict baptists, who 
decline communion with them at the 
Lord's table. The strict baptist loves 
his pmdobaptist brethren as partakers 
of like precious faith and fellow heirs 
of the grace of eternal life, though he 
will not, to please any man, alter what 
he belie,·es to be the order of Christ's 
house. This principle is asserted by 
the Edito1 of the Witness himself, in 
this very number, p. 217-, where he 
makes the reception of alcoholic wine 
a term of communion at the Lord's 
table, and declares that " if any per
sons, how excellent soever their char
acter," require" to be accommodated," 
contrary to apostolic usage, our reply 
should be, "\Ve have no such custom, 
neither the churches of God." Here 
is the pri11ciple of the strict commu
nionist very complacently adopted. 
Yet what an outcry is made by their 
pmdobaptist brethren when the same 
principle is applied by baptists to 
themselrns. The conscientious, but 
mistaken, ultra- teetotaller, however 
pious, will be excluded, or compelled 
as a term of commui1ion to use alco
holic wiue; but to exclude the consci
entious, but ( a5 we believe) mistaken 
predobaptist is an unpardonable sin ! 
And we gather, from a recent "notice 
to correspondents" in the Witness, 
that the Editor would himself refuse 
admission to the Lord's table to the 
uubaptized believer, and expressly 
clairns the admission of himself and 
!,is brethren to communion with bap
titit churches, on the ground of a 

recognition of i1\fant baptism! Theit· 
admission as unhaptized believers 
wonld be of no value; we must admit 
their i1Jfant sprinkling to be N cw 
Testament baptism, of equal validity 
with our own ! 

3. We have never attacked the 
translations of our brethren. Dr. 
Morrison, Mr. Peter Jones, and 
others, were allowed to translate the 
words referring to baptism according 
to their own convictions; and the late 
excellent John Williams publicly stat
ed, that in the Polynesian translatious, 
they made the original terms signify 
"anything you please." It was our 
predobaptist brethren who attacked 
our translations, and prevailed on the 
Bible Society to withhold its aid, and 
so compelled us to make the separate 
denominational effort of which they 
now complain. • 

4. We believe that "the great work 
of giving a correct trnnslation of the 
Bible to the woild, and of restoring 
the gospel to its primitive purity and 
simplicity," is assigned, not to any 
one particular denomination, but to 
all the faithful in Christ Jesus; and 
woe to him that handleth the word of 
God deceitfully, or shuns to declare 
the whole counsel of God, or departs 
from the simplicity that is in Christ, 
whether he be a baptist or a predo
baptist. We judge him not; to his 
own Master he stands or falls: and 
with regard to our own faith and 
practice, it is a light thing to be judged 
of man's judgment. We serve the 
Lord Christ, and however our brethren 
may misunderstand and misrepresent 
us, we will seek to know and do our 
Master's will. T. N. 

REASONS FOR NONCONFORMITY 
TWO HUNDRED YEARS AGO. 

IT is of the highest importance that 
every dissenter should be possessed of 
the most convincing and unanswerable 
arguments for the defence of noncon
formity, and be able to state them 
intelligently and concisely. The too 



u.~ual mode of defending their separa
tion from the state-endowed sect 
amongst the poorer and less-informed 
members of our churches, by a refer
once to the religious advantages con
nected with the simpler worship of 
dissenting congregations, and objec
tions to the prolixity and monotonous 
repetition of the episcopal prayers, 
with other adventitious considerations, 
mnst be felt by every reflecting per
son to be insufficient. 

I have for some time been in 
possession of a small work, lately 
reprinted, containing an account of 
the persecutions and sufferings of the 
Society of Friends in Wales, especially 
in this neighbourhood, where one of 
them died in prison, in the seven
teenth century, in which is also 
recorded the laconic arguments where
by they defended themselves before 
bishops, and magistrates, and clergy
men, drawn out into a few simple pro
positions. Nothing so plain has, from 
any other source, met my eye. I 
have therefore thought that it may 
not be unacceptable to your readers. 

Being interrogated by the men 
they were cited to appear before, as 
to the cause of their withdrawing 
themselves from the worship of the 
legally authorized sect, they wo'.lld 
reply dispassionately and fonnally :-

1. "Your church is not a gospel 
church. 

2. Your worship is not gospel worship. 
3. Your ordinances are not gospel 

ordinances. 
4. Your ministry is not a gospel 

ministry. 

5. Your maintenance is not a gospel 
maintenance." 

Nor did they confine themselves to 
the opportunities thus afforded them 
by judicial citations, but sometimes 
went to the" parish house of worsl,ip," 
and after the sermon, would address 
the congregation, and challenge the 
" priest" to disprove these positions; 
and on such occasions never failed 
gaining a favourable hearing from the 
people. It is proper however to state 
that they never did this but when 
urged by some one in authority to 
attend, and they never consented to go 
without obtaining leave to speak, if 
they should feel any particular " con
cern" on their minds.* These were 
calm but bold unshrinking men, who 
were not afraid to stand as witnesses 
for the truth in a dark age; and the 
immunities granted them, and the 
profound respect felt for them, as a 
body. are some of their present re
wards for the conscientiousness and 
consistency which so eminently dis
tinguished their conduct. 

No modification has, since the time 
referred to, taken place in the ecclesi
astical establishment of our countrv, 
so as to take the point and force fro;1 
these arguments used two hundred 
years since ; but they may still be 
used with equal truth and justice, and 
will be found fonnidable weapons 
with which to contend against every 
redoubtable champion of the " church 
as by law established." 

Welshpool. J. D. 

• Did they not sometimes atte::i.d and protest with• 
out invitation ?-Eo, B. R. 

POETRY. 

MAY YOU DIE AMONG YOUR KINDRED. 
BY MRS. ABDY. 

"How much is expressed by the form of oriental benediction, 'May you die among 
your kindred.' "-GREENWOOD. 

MAY you die among your kindred: may you rest your parting gaze 
On the loved familiar faces of your young and happy days; 
May the voices whose kind greeting to your infancy was dear 
Pour lovingly, while life declines, their music on your ear. 
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May you die among your kindred: may the friend~ you love the best, 
List to your fainting accents, and receive your last request, 
Read your unuttered wishes on your changeful features dwell, 
And mingle sighs of sorrow with your faltering faint farewell. 

May yon die among your kindred: may your peaceful grave be made 
In the quiet, cool recesses of the graveyard's hallowed shade; 
There may your lov'd ones wander at the silent close of day, 
Fair buds and fragrant blossoms on the verdant turf to lay. 

'Tis a tender benediction; yet methinks it lacks the power 
To cast a true serenity o'er life's last solemn hour. 
Ye whom I love, I n{ay not thus love's christian part fulfil; 
List, while I ask for you a boon more dear, more precious still. 

So may you die that, though afar from all your cherished ties, 
Though strangers hear your dying words and close your dying eyes, 
Ye shall not know desertion, since your Saviour shall be near, 
To fill your fainting spirit with the "love that casts out fear." 

So may you die, so willingly submit your soul to God, 
That ernrmore your kindred, as they tread the 1Jath you trod, 
May picture your existence on a far-off heavenly shore, 
And speak of you as one not "lost," but only "gone before." 

So may you die that, when your death to pious friends is kuown, 
Each shall devoutly, meekly, wish such lot may be their own; 
Not heeding if you died in want, in exile, or in pain, 
But feeling that you died in faith, and thus "to die is gain." 

A CLUSTER OF SIMILIES. 

I HAVE just been reading the Book of Martyrs, by Henry Southwell, Rector of Asterby, 
Lincolnshire. In the preface are some general observations on persecution. The 
author remarks: "God, by exposing some to persecution, expects their reformation ; 
and designs that by their afflictions, their errors may be removed:" and concludes with 
the following cluster of similies :- J, H. W. 

"God's children are like STARS, that look most bright 
When foes pursue them thro' the darkest night; 
Like TORCHES beat, they more resplendent shine; 
Like GRAPES when press'd, they yield luxurian't wine; 
Like SPICES pounded, are to smell most sweet; 
Like TREES when shook, that wave but not retreat; 
Like VINES, that for the bleeding better grow; 
Like GOLD, that burning makes the brighter show; 
Like GLOW-WORMS, that shine best in dark attire; 
Like CEDAR-LEAVES, whose odours gain by fire; 
Like the PALM-TREE, whose humours force removes; 
Like CAMOMILE, which treading on improves ; 
Like everything that can withstand the test, 
Are those God loves, and who love God the best." 
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CONVERSIONS. 
A SON OF ABRAHAM. 

Dm any of yom readers ever encounter 
n man of modest clemeanom, nnd diminu
tive stature, on board one of the Graves
end 01· Richmond steamers, plying bis 
calling as a cutler of profiles? I can 
easily imagine the look of good humoured 
contempt which his diffident request for 
employment often met with.· It is indeed 
characteristic of the conduct of vain man, 
that he Jooketh on the outward appear
ance, and considers not that the faded 
garment may co,·er a heart more noble 
than his own-that the mind which dwells 
within that mean exterior, is not only a 
partaker of the joys and sorrows common 
to humanity, but may have traversed a 
range of mental experience far higher 
than his own, and may have encountered 
difficulties be bas never known, and 
achieved victories be has never made ! 

EMANUEL Scaw1ETZER, was born of 
Jewish parents, in the year 1809, at 
Breslau, in Germany. Being of a deli. 
cate constitution, bis early education was 
much interrupted, but he bad a great 
thirst for knowledge, and very soon dis
played much mechanical skill. He was 
apprepticed to a draughtsman and en
graver. During the term of his appren
ticeship, be suffered much annoyance, as 
every Jew does, from his Gentile fellow
workman; but his conduct was such as 
to gain the esteem of his master. . 

In 1835 he came to England, which 
was the native country of his mother. 
Here he obtaine,l employment at his 
trade; but an internal ailment from which 
he suffered, rendered bodily labour pain
ful and difficult, and he at length aban
doned his former employment for the 
profession of au artist. 

He had been brought up by bis parents 
as a strict Jew, but when he entered on 
the business of the worhl bis views and 
conduct were evil ; and he pursued the 
duwnwarcl path of infidelity and atheism. 
In this dark and hopeless state he con
tinued until January, 1842, when it 
pleased the Lord to visit him with sick
ness, that messeng·er of mercy, which is 
so often sent to recall the wandering sons 
of men to thei1· father's house. During 
his illness he was visited bv a Jewish 
brnther, who had Jong known him, and 
who had been some years a convert 
to christianity. The counsels which 
Schweitzer had rejected with scorn in 

time of health, were again offerer! in the 
season. of il(nes~. In the prospect of 
death mfidehty has no consolations to 
offer; the only refuge she can present is 
annihilation -a fate from which humanity 
shudders. The tidings of a full and free 
salvation were now a more welcome 
sound, and the sufferer listened, patiently 
at least, if not with approbation. No im
mediate or decided change, however, took 
place; but the arrow of conviction hacl 
reached his heart; and soon after his re. 
covery, he told his friend that he felt 
himself a great sinner. But he cou]d not 
see Jesus as the promised Redeemer, and 
therefore knew no way of escape from 
condemnation. His daily prayer was in 
the words of Psalm xxv. 4, 5. His con
science was now so awakened that he 
could no longer pursue bis worldly calling 
on the Lord's-day, although the profits on 
that day bad hitherto been his chief sup
port. He found much benefit from read
ing "Baxter's Call," and told his friend 
that he was almost convinced that Christ 
was the promised Messiah, but he would 
like to ask some learned Jew's opinion. 
A meeting was therefore arranged with a 
clever disputant, the fallacy of whose 
arguments more fully con,inced him of 
the truth of cbristianity. During all this 
time he regularly attended the preaching 
of the word, at one place of worship or 
another, and was often powerfully affected 
by the tender invitations of the gc,spel, as 
well as by the danger and guilt of im
penitence. To the instructions thus re
ceived by the ordinance of preaching 
( I Cor. i. 21) he attributed his conversion 
to the faith of Christ. 

On the 13th of May, 1842, he was 
baptized by immersion, at John. street 
chapel, London; and he became a mem
ber of Chadwell-street chapel, Penton
ville, under the pastorate of l\lr. Herchell. 

Frnm his baptism until his death he 
walked as a sincere, humble, and con
sistent follower of the Lord Jesus Christ. 
He continued to pursue his calling six 
days in the week, and on the Lord's day 
joyfully joined the assembly of christians. 
The happy hours he spent in the house of 
God fully malle up for the labours of the 
week. In the winter season, when the 
steamers brought hut few customers, he 
often fom1d great difficulty in obtaining 
employment; yet be was never forsaken 
by his heavenly Father. Help often came 
at the moment it was needed. " Often 
have I gone out in the morning," saiu he 
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to a friend, "with a heiwy, yet confiding 
h('arl, and before evening I hn1'e been 
hclpe(l in a way that I knew not.'' 

His was ind~ed a life of faith, and his 
faith was often severely tried. The relin
quishment of his calling on the Lord's-day 
was a great sacrifice. Bnt this was not 
the only one he made. On one occasion, 
when hard pressed for a sum of money, 
be recein,d an offer of the exact amonnt 
t·equired, if he wonlrl attend on the sab
bath at a honse at the \Vest End of Lon
rlon to cut profiles; which he at once 
rejected. Another very lucrative opening 
offered itself, that of attending a refresh
ment room connected with one of the 
places of puhlic amusement. He did 
this for one e~ening; and gained as 
much in a few hours as he ordinarily did 
in as many days; but he felt that attend
ing at such a place might bring a stain 
on his religious profession, and he at once 
abandoned it. Thus he left all and fol
lowerl Christ! 

The imernal ailments under which he 
laboured, increased much during the last 
two years of his life, and often caused him 
great pain. He told a friend that harl he 
not heen a christian, he must have com
mitted suicide. In the beginning of last 
September he found himself so ill that he 
wished to go into an hospital. His chris
tian friend objected to this, and offered 
to procure him whatever attendance he 
might require at his own lodgings; but 
he expressed his decided preference to 
the airy rooms of an hospital, and the_ 
freedom from outward care which those 
asvlums afford. He was therefore ad
mitted into the wards of University hos
pital. There the friends who visited him 
were, for more than three weeks, privi
ledged to witness bis patience, faith, and 
hope ; and the serenity with which he 
looked forward to death, not only as a 
happy release from suffering, but as an 
entrance into life everlasting. He fell 
asleep in the Lord on the 25th September, 
and the folh,wing week was interred in 
Sew Bunhill-field, Islington. Though a 
stranger in a strange land, and forsaken 
in life by nearly all his Jewish brethren, 
he was followed to the grave by several 
com·erted Israelites, and other christian 
friends, who knew, respected, and loved 
him. Another of the children of the 
covenant gathered into Abraham's bo
som ! !\fa v we be earnest in efforts and 
pra1·ers for.the conversion of the Jews. 

. W.D.L 

MR. WILLIAM WRIGHT, 

A DEVOTF.ll and esteemed member of 
the haptist church, Haubmy-hill, Stour
brirlg·e, was horn at the LensoweR, in the 
parish of Httles Owen, Shropsliire, at the 
house in which the poet Shenstone lived 
and died, Sept. 15, 1797. At an early 
ag·e he became usher in the school of the 
late Mr. Beasley, of Stombridge. From 
this situation he remm·ed to the school of 
Mr. Hill, whose establishment was located 
near Birmingham. From thence, after a 
short time, Mr. Wrig·ht went to reside 
with the Rev. S. Barber, Independent 
minister, Bridgenorth, in the Rame capa
city of usher, in the academy kept by that 
gentleman. Up to this period, the mind 
of the subject of this sketch, appears to 
have remained in a state of indifference 
to etemal things. His character was free 
from those gross blemishes which are 
found so frequently upon young men of 
the inte!ligent class; still he was a 
strnnger to the way of life. An extract 
from a letter to the writer, from the 
christian minister named above, will best 
describe the change which took place in 
Ml'. Wright's mind at this period. 

Mr. B. observes-" Mr. Wright came 
to me a mere youth. He was unac
quainted with divine subjects, and as 
indifferent as most are in early life who 
have. not sat under an evangelical minis
try, nor been connected with a christian 
family. Still his conduct was strictly 
decorc.ius; he conformed to our domestic 
plans of worship, and they 11ever appeared 
to be irksome to him. Some time after 
Mr. W. joined my family, a dear youth 
who had been a pupil with me died. 
Hoping to improve the event, especially 
to those who bad known him at school, I 
preached from Eccles. xii. I. Mr. W. 
was deeply imp1·essed by the sermon, and 
shortly gave evidence of this in an in
creased decorum, and evidently pleasure
able attendance on the means of grace. 
He now laid himself out to benefit the 
young people of my establishment; felt 
a pleasme in attending the more retired 
means; and was in the habit of going on 
a sahbath evening to address a few vil
lagers at Eardiugton, about two miles 
from Bridgenorth. He was with me 
seven years; and we parted on such terms 
that I allowed him to remain in the house 
gl'atuitously for three months." 
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Mr. Wright, while united with the 
chmch under the pnstoml care of the 
respected minisler from whom the above 
communication was received, sustained 
the office of deacon ; and was beloved by 
his brethren. After quitting the house 
of Mr. Barber, Mr. W. was engaged 
for some years as accountant to Mr. 
McMichael, who resided at Bridgenorth. 
The change which took place in his views 
on the subject of baptism is ascribed to a 
careful pemsal of Mr. Pengi11y's "Scrip
ture Guide to Baptism." It was put into 
liis hands by a lady, and he read and 
compared it with the New Testament, 
and became a baptist. He and his-wife 
were baptized Sept. 2, 1832, and joined 
the church under the care of Mr. Robert 
Clark, then pastor at Bridgenorth. After 
some years, fur the benefit of his health, 
he came to reside at Stourbridge ; and 
received his dismission from that church 
to this August 2, 1838. 

Here Mr. Wright resumed his former 
profession, and had the satisfaction of 
soon finding himself at the head of a 
respectable school; the duties of which 
he discharged with great efficiency. He 
devoted himself also to the cause of the 
Redeemer with much zeal and energy. 
For several years he preached at a village 
station-Holy Cross, in Staffordshire ; 
and at the request of his friends there, 
presided at the Lord's table, and occa
sionally baptized the candid1ttes. His 
monthly visits to this place, and other 
efforts of the same kind, appear to have 
been blessed in some instances to a 
pleasinl!.' degree. Mr. W. was largely a 
partaker in that tribulation which is com
mon to the saints of God in this world. 
He suffered much from feeble health; 
and from the loss of his pious and ami
able wife, which took place about three 
years since, and from the shook of which 
he is thought never fully to have recovered. 

His last illness commenced in the latter 
part of December, 1844. Great debility, 
a. violent cough, and a gradual decay, 
brought him tu the grave. The state of 
his mind during his lingering illness was 
spiritual and satisfactory. He did not, 
fur a considerable part of this period, 
suppose that "his Rickness was unto 
death;" and eamestly desired to live if it 
wern the Divine will, for the sake of his 
family. The kindness shown him by bis 
friends of the church with which he was 
united, was great, aud uniform, aud mi. 
wearied; and scarcely less attentive and 

s 

affectionate were the servants of Christ of 
several othe1· denominations in the town, 
by whom Mr. W. was deservedly esteemed. 
He became convinced that his end was 
near some days previous to his death, and 
manifested calm and christian confidence 
in the prospect of what awaited him. Many 
interesting and neve1·-to-be-forgotten state
ments were made hy him to his pastor 
and other friends, who watched over him 
daily for some weeks prior to his end. 
At length, apparently from exhaustion, in 
in the night of Sep. 21, he breathed his 
last, aged 47. 

For the last half hour immediately 
before he ceased to live, he was observed 
to be incessautly engaged in prayer. He 
paused from the exercise, and lifting up 
his hands and eyes towards heaven he 
exclaimed, "I am the resurrection and 
the life-be that believeth"-Here he 
was compe1lecl to stop : be struggled for 
a moment or two with "the swellings of 
Jordan," and tbeu, in the arms of his own 
child, his spirit departed. 

An exceedingly crowded congregation 
listened to bis funeral sermon, hy his pas
tor, who also improved his death to a full 
and affected congregation at Holy Cruss. 
H c is genera1ly and deeply la!Dented. 
It is pleasing to add, that a prayer-meet
ing being announced after the funeral 
sermon, to commend bis orphan family to 
the care of the " God of the fatherless," 
seYeral brethren, members of different 
churches in the town, remained, and de
voutly engaged in the interesting service. 

J.P. 

MISS JANE BRACHER, 

WAS born Nov. 20, 1825, at Semley. 
She was privileged from childhood with the 
prayerful instmction of pious parents, who 
carefully endeavomed to train up their 
beloved child in the nurture and admoni
tion of the Lord. At an early age she 
attended the sabbatb-school, and being 
an amiable interesting girl, she soon 
won the affection of her teachers. Shortly 
it became apparnnt that the pious in
stmctions she there received made a 
salutary impression on her mind. She 
had a sinful heart, she said, but with 
trembling timidity expressed her humble 
hope that Jesus would accept and save 
her. Still she remained in an undecided 
state until nearly two years ago, when she 
became anxiously concerned for the salva
tion of her soul. She now felt sin to be 
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an intolc~ble burden, and eamestly 
sought delll'erance from its guilt nnd 
power, as well as n clear apprehension of 
her nceeplance in the Saviour. Thougl1 
situated at tltis time three miles from the 
house of_ God, she eage1·ly seized el"ety 
opportumty to be there, and heal'd the 
glad sound of the gospel with mnrked 
n~t~ntion and earnestness. At length 
dwme mercy was reYealed to ber soul 
~nd, to her. ineffable joy, she felt herself 
rnterested m the g lmious atonement of 
Christ. Her language now was-

,, This is tl1t' way I long h11.vt sought,. 
And moa~ed bcca= I fbund it not • 
Till !&I<> I heard my &•lour say, ' 
Come hither soul, I am the way.!' 

She strongly desired publicly to avow 
bcr separation from the world n.nd 
ntt:achment_ to Christ and liis people, by 
hemg baptized n.nd united to the church. 
This privilege she was soon pennilled to 
realize. Her great object now was to 
promote tbe cause of the Redeemer which 
she had so warmly espoused. Sbe rapidly 
grew in spiritual knowledge and holiness. 
About the 25th of Norember lest, she 
was violently seized with typhus fever, 
from which there appeared but little hope 
of reco,·ery. On my first visit I was 
gratified to find her composed and trnn
q uil, submitting with readiness to her 
painful visitation, and saying,-" It is the 
Lord; let him do as seemeth him good." 
I 6P?ke of the support, the cheering 
~romJSCS of the gospel afforded in afflic-
t10n, to which she rejoined with gi-eat 
earnestness,-" My light affliction which 
is but for a moment, worketh for ~e a far 
more exceeding and eternal weight of 
glory." At another interview, as I entered 
the room, she said,-

" Rather than not my Jesus love, 
0 may l cease to be J" 

The nature of her disease ,·cry soon 
c.-aused her speech to become very indis
tinct. She appeared to be often engaged 
in communion with God. Her c_yes 
beaming with heavenly joy, were fre: 
qnently rrused to Him. She continued to 
endure her affliction to the last with 
much fortitude, and peacefully fell asleep 
in Jesus on Dec. 10. 

w Farewell, dear u.lDt., a short adieu J 
Some nngel ea.lb thee to the IJ>berea • 

Our eyes tby radiant path planUe, ' 
W bile rapture gllnellS In our tears." 

Some who knew the deceased will pro
bably read this britof notice. Let them 
remember that they will themselves need 
tlie suppo1t of true religion in the hour 

of death: it mav ho soon-much sooner 
Limn they nnticipnte, Let them ICllrn 
that Lrauquility nt lhnl season cnu only 
arise from o. living faith iu Christ. Ml\y 
they, with immediate earnestness, serk the 
salvation offered in the gospel, tlmt, like 
om· departed young· friend, they mny live 
usefully, nnd die happy. 

&mky, WUt.,, T. K. 

NAURA.TlTIS, ANECDOTES, &o. 
A PRACTICAT, ILLUSTRATION OF 2 Trn

ornv, iii.15.-PromFranu.-A bout eight 
yeal's ngo the Mayor of a oertnin Commune 
had a co!1versatiou with nColporteur. The 
~ayor l~tened to what be said; making 
l1p;ht of 1t, however, and pretending that 
what he advanced might do well enough 
for a set of cl1ildrcn or old women but 
that it was too ridiculous to be p;lmed 
upon any man of sound sense and matured 
judgmenL It happened tlmthis own child 
a girl of eight years ofage, heard n11 that 
her father said, and being anxious to 
lenrn what good tbings were contained in 
the Oolporteur's book, that be aeknow. 
l~dged were suitable for childl'en, begged 
him eaniestly lo buy her a copy, which, in 
a kind of joke, he immediately agreed to. 
The brother of the Mayo1•, who was present 
at the interview with the Colporteur, and 
in the course of tl1e conversation mani
fested symptoms of the most deplornble 
and degrading in6delity, on seeing the 
Bible rut into the hands of the child be
came more enrnged than before, and 
would have laid \'iolenL hands on the Col
porteur, had not the Mayor, in order to 
screen ltim from the assaults of the other, 
prevailed upon him to retire. The Bible, 
however, was left in the house. After tLe 
Colportour had been dismissed by the 
Mayor, the two bl'Others engaged in a 
serious altercation respecting whnl had 
taken pince; the infidel insisting upon the 
destrnction of the Bible which had been 
gfren to the child, and the Mnyor ns 
strenuously declaring that he would keep 
it at all hazards, and let his daughter 

· read it. In sho11, 1ifter n long and angry 
dispute, tl10 two brothers separated, swear
ing that they would never sec one another 
ago.in. The children, howevor, did not 
share in the hostility of their parents, but 
continued on the same friendly terms of 
visiting as beforo, On such occasions the 
little girl would frequently spenk of the 
book which her father had bought her, 
and which she reportod as being highly 
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interesting I eo that at length her cousin, 
the son of the brother who hnd signoJized 
him~olf in Lhe conversation with the Col
porteur by his violence and infidel senti
ments, had his curiosity roused, and 
borrowocl the Bible from his relative. The 
roo.ding of it produced tho same impression 
on tho boy as it had clone on the mind of 
the girl; and the interest and relish which 
he manifested for the sacred volume at
tracted the attention of his father. At a 
time when he fancied no one saw him, he 
suffered his curiosity lo provnil upon him 
to look into the book ago.inst which he bad 
so bitterly inveigcd, nod which had led to 
the rupture between himself and his bro
ther. BL1t his curiosity speedily gave 
way; and he found himRelf so deeply in. 
terested in what he read, that when his 
sou spoke of l'etuming the Bible to his 
cousin, who was desirous of having it 
back again, he oontinuall_y invented fresh 
pretexts for putting off the restitution of 
the book. The little owner of it, however, 
was at length tired of her cousin's re
peated excuses, and complained to her 
father, earnestly begging him to cause 
the treasure to be restored to her, which 
she coul<I 110 longer do without. It may 
he imagined what was the astonishment 
of the mayor on finding that the Bible 
was o.ctunlly in the house of n person who, 
some time before, had beha1•ed so du!,rnt
ly at the mere sight of it; and the first 
thought ,vhich struok Lim was, tbat in all 
probability his brother Lad obtained 
possession of it in order to destroy it.. 
He was however, quickly undeceived, and 
not a little surprised, to learn that the 
Bible b1Ul not only suffered no injury, but 
was even being read by his brother. 
Though no way favourably inclined to 
the book itself, his anxiety to get it back 
increased. "The Bible'' he thought 
"belongs to me; I should like to read it; 
and I cannot bear the thought uf my bro
ther seizing on my property." Application 
was therefore made for the hook through 
a third party,o.nd the immediate restitution 
ofit insiste1l upon. But it was nil in vain; 
an1l for o. time tl1ere was reason to fear 
that the sacreu volume, which in every 
11age breathes peace and goodwill, might 
tend.to increase the hostility between the 
two brothers, by giving rise to a scandalous 
aotiurl at law. Tho.nks bo to God 1 the 
result was o.ltogether different. In the 
meanwhile the b1·other, who hnli kept pos
session of the Bible, continued Lo rea.d in 
it diligently. Diiy afto1· day the scales fell 

from his eyes; he became more and more 
sensible of the folly and wickedness of 
his former infidelity; anrl his ardent wish 
at length was, to yield obedience to the 
teaching and the commandments of God. 
In short, o. work of grace was begun in his 
soul, withont the aid of an, human effort, 
in the most astonishing manner, Under 
this change of sentiment, being kept at 
home by reason of sickness, he sent to his 
brother, requesting him to come and see 
him, and promising to restore his Bible to 
him. An inteniew took place which was 
truly affecting on the part of him whose 
heart had been changed by reading the 
Holy Scriptures. The conversation 
which he addressed to his brother, which 
was of a truly cbristian character, was 
abuudantly blessed to him, and paved the 
way to a Jerfoot reconciliation between 
them; an to render their good under
standing the more-lasting and beneficial, 
they both pledged one another to study 
and to practise what they found wrilten 
in the Bible; for enabling them tu do 
which, they agreed tbat the copy which 
had been bought should be their joint 
property; that whenever they could not 
read it together they should have it by 
turns; and that in the meantime they 
would pray to the Lord to afford them an 
opportunity of obtaining the precious 
volume, each for himself. After a con
siderable interval their prayers were grant
ed; and the Colporteur who has furnished 
the above details, having been directed lo 
visit the district in which the brothers 
resided, experienced o. very different recep
tion from that which his predecessor ha,l 
met with eight years before.• They not 
only purchased copies for themselves, but 
also for the two young cousiru who had 
learned to appreciate the value of tbe word 
of God, as well as for other members of 
their respective families, and even for dis
tribution among their poor neighbours. 

".AnaaAPTlsrs."-A few years since, 
when soliciting for a chapel case, I ven
tured nn atterupt upon a rev. doctor, the 
principal of a large academy near tbe 
melropolis, when the following scene 
occurred :-Enter the rev. doctor, dressed 
in his full canonicals, and surmounted by 
a cap, shaped as if it were designed for 
an index to the four points of the compass, 
and which was now lai<l upon the board 
with muob dignity. The case was stated 
in a few words. "What ue you, sii' ?" 
"Why, sir, they eall us baptists." Afler 
this I beheld, and lo, it tool. a good whil11 
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t'l erem nnd to ,,,,ftate the nrnclline; then 
(Etll'ns notnsque rmmt !) a fine hlast, in
deed! with the arm~ aliimbo. "You 
Anabaptists! the worst of all enemies of 
our church !'' Such a salute could not, 
of course, be worthily acknowledged with
out a profound oheisance, and I now felt 
pretty sure ! "Sir, you have advanced 
two thing-,;, in that small space, which I 
think will require a much longer space 
for you to make good." "\Vhat d' ye 
mean, sir?" said the rev. doctor. "First, 
then, allow me to enquire how you malie 
it appear that we are Anabaptists. I am, 
for once, a happy man in having to do 
with a gentleman who understands the 
meaning of words. Bapto-baptizo; what 
d"es it import? Does it signify either to 
pour or to sprinkle ? As a gentleman 
and a scholar, do you not know full well 
that, in all its uses, it sig·nifies to immerse, 
a.nd nothing else but immerse?" It was 
rather curious to see how those learned 
eyes looked first at all things, then at 
nothing, and, last, seemed to be looking 
out for another notking to look at. "Very 
well, sir, if the ministers of your church 
do not imme1-se-do not baptize, but only 
rhantize, how can we who come after be 
said to anabaptize? Sir, we are not 
AnabaptiEts ; the name is a nickname, 
and, if you please, we wont have it! 
Then, sir, how does it appear that we are 
enemies to your church, much more the 
worst? Our church is the enemy of sin 
and satan alone. Is your church on the 
side of sin and satan ? If so, certainly 
you may expect that we shall be against 
)'OU in all that we possihl_\' can: so look 
well to your church !" Wbereupon, the 
gentleman, with a brief apology, left the 
room, and after a good while, returned, 
not with a strong footman, or an officer 
of police to convey me to" durance vile!" 
but with some eontributions, from himself, 
and from two other members of the house
hold, who, it appeared, had, Nicodemus 
like, sometimes swlen into this said "Ana
haptistic" chapel. Thus the good Lord 
favoured the cause of simple honesty, and, 
after an agreeable confab, the parting 
was even friendly. Should there ever bi' 
any more "pelting'' from this quarter, I 
believe it will not be with the nickoame 
of" Anabaptist !" E. L. 

CovETOUSNEss.-A Missionary, in 
Jamaica, has just sent us the following 
facts:-" A man, who was connected 
with one of our religious societies, has 
lately gone quite mad from the accusa-

lions of a guilty comcience. He lms 
been for two years professing deep poverty, 
living upon a sister, refusing to give any
thing for the support of the gospel, while 
he had £35 sterling buried in the grnund. 
This, in his distress of mind, he con
fessed, and producing it, wanted to ease 
his mincl hy giving a large sum to the 
chmch ! In another part of the island, 
a covetous professor lately lost eleven 
hundred ronnds old cmrency, which he 
had hoarded and secreted in the roof of 
his house, and which was stolen while he 
was away from home. This man asked 
a friend for the loan of a Testamrnt, as 
he said he wanted a little christian conso
lation under his aflliction !" 

V1siTING THE Pona.-Dr. Rippon 
once said from the pulpit, "I have gained 
more hy visiting the sick and pious poor 
than I have by all my reading and study. 
I have gone to comfort them, and they 
have comforted me." 

ARTS AND SCIENCES. 

GLASS. 
The Phamicians are said to have acci

dentally discovered the mode of the form
ation of glass, when a ship's crew were 
cooking their provisions on the sands. 
Having brought some pieces of saltpetre 
from the ship, which was laden with that 
article, they formed of them a fire-place; 
and having kiudled a fire, a clear liquor 
(glass) was observed to run out from 
beneath the pile. But recent discoveries 
among the tombs of Egypt have brought 
out some cmious specimens of glass man
ufacture, such as even modern art is not 
able to imitate; some of which are sup
posed to be 3500 years old. Glass is said 
to have been introduced into England in 
663, by Benedict, Abbot of Wearmouth, 
who glazed the windows of his monaste1·y; 
but no regular manufactory was opened 
till 1557. In those days glass windows 
were moveable, and were only used by the 
nobility during their residence at their 
castles. They were not used by the peo
ple generally till the time of the Stuarts. 
Before this, lattice work, or panels of horn 
with wooden shutters, were theh- usual 
windows. 

How superior, then, are our accommo
dations to those of our ancestors, in the 
admission of light into our dwellings by 
this beautiful article. And this is not all; 
for, as Dr. Johnson has observed," Who, 
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when he saw the first sand or ashes hy a 
casual intenseness of heat melted into a 
metalliue form, rngged with excrescences, 
and clouded with impurities, would have 
imagined that in this shapeless lump lay 
conoealed so many conveniences of life, 
as would in time constitute a great part 
of the happiness of the world? Yet by 
some such fortuitous liquefaction was 
mankind taught to procure a body at once 
in a high degree solid and transparent, 
which might admit the light of the sun, 
and exclude the violence of the wind; 
which might extend the sight of the 
philosopher to new ranges of existence, 
and charm him at one time with the 
unbounded extent of material creation, 
aud at another with the endless subordin
ation of animal life; and, what is yet of 
more importance, might supply the decays 
of nature, and succour old age with sub
sidiary sight. Thus was the first artificer 
in glass employed, though without his 
own knowledge or expectation. He was 
facilitating and prolonging the enjoyment 
oflight, enlarging the avenues of science, 
and conferring the highest and most 
lasting pleasures; he was enabling the 
student to contemplate nature, and the 
beauty to behold herself." 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

DISPLAYS AND ATTRACTIONS AT 

RELIGIOUS ANNIVERSARIES. 

U III DER the head "Sabbath-school Anni
versaries," there appeared some admirable 
animadversions in your last &po1-ter. 
As I read them over, my mind almost 
unconsciously adverted to a kindred im
propriety; viz., the practice of allowi~g 
immoral men to conduct the psalmody 10 

connexion with some of our christian 
churches. I am myself associated with 
a church where this impropriety, to a 
certain extent, prevails; and as often as 
I remonstrnte upon the subject, it is prag
matically replied,-" If these men be 
not allowed to come as singers, they will 
not come as heare1·s, and therefore of the 
two evils let us choose the lesser." This 
reasoning, however, appears to me to be 
unsanctioned by scripture rule. Jes~s 
declares that his kingdom is not of this 
world. It does not depend upon ungodly 
men for its existence; and the church is 
competent to conduct every p~rt of divine 
worship without at all relyrng on the 

s 2 

assistance of the enemies of her Lol'il. 
The man who, on the Satul'day night, is 
to he found for hours inhaling the impure 
atmosphe1·e of a pot-house, standing in 
the way of sinne1·s, and occupying the 
chair of the scorner, is certainly not the 
man who, on the following sahhath morn
ing, should lead the church in singing-

" My God, the spring of all my joys, 
The lire or my deli~bts,"-

and other hymns of the same devotional 
character. Indeed, that such improprie
ties should be encouraged in any con<>re
gation, is truly awful; but encouraged 
they a1·e. There are persons whose views 
of the spirituality of Jesus' kingdom are 
so crude, and who are so indifferent to 
the purity with which every part of God's 
service should be performed, that they 
are prepared to resist every attempt at 
reformation on this point. Their vision 
has become so obscured, that they see no 
evil or inconsistency in it; and rather 
than have the drunkard singer displaced, 
or the swearing and obscene Jlntist re
moved, they wouid withold their pityful 
subscription, and withdraw themselves, 
in whole, or in part, from the means of 
grace. Sometimes it is said, the cong1·e
~ation is not dependent on these men ; 
but instances are not wanting in which 
the hymns selected by the minister have, 
without his consent, been changed-those 
substituted having no connexion with the 
subject of meditation-upon the plea that 
the chief singer, from some questionable 
cause or other, was not in his place in the 
gallery. But what remedy do I pro
pose? I have no wish to drive these men 
from the house of God. I have no wish 
that they should absent themselves from 
the preaching of the word. I have no 
wish even that they should not sing. :My 
wish is that no immoral man should be 
appointed to conduct the singing; and 
that neither the congregation nor the men 
themselves should indulge the supposi
tion that the service of God cannot be 
cond11cted without their aid, or that the 
cause of Christ would at all be damaged 
by the removal of the anomaly complained 
of. Let the members of the church sing. 
If there be amongst them auy who can
not sing, let them learn; so that instead 
of taking no share in this delightful part 
of divine worship, instead of being con
tent that grossly immoral men shouhl 
pe1·form part of their duty for ~hem, they 
may at once, and for ever, wipe off the 
foul blot which a vitiated taste aud de-
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pra,·ed ha hit has, to our dishononr, placed 
upon the fair escutcheon of the christian 
church. AMrcus Rusncus. 

S•BBATH-SCHOOL ANN1''ERSARIES, 

I CONCUR in some of the remarks, by 
" Philomousas," on Sabbath-school Anni
~~rsaries, in the Reporte·r for May. I believe, 
with )'Onr correspondent, that it is an evil, 
and a growing evil, hut at the same time 
I fpar that we cannot dispense with it at 
present. Your correspondent writes as 
though he would act rashly, and I think 
he must have written in haste when be 
penned his suggestion for checking this 
e1·il. It is evident to me that he did not 
believe his suggestion could ever "be put 
into operation," or if it were, that it would 
be effective, or he would not tax the iu
ventil-e genius of" your able correspond: 
ents"' to propose some ti-uly effective course 
that might be adopted, whereby "this 
singing exhibition system" might be 
dispensed with. 

To effect a cure of a disease of long
standing requires all the skill that can be 
brought to bear upon it, and that skill is 
never rewarded with success, unless the 
remedies applied reach the root of the 
disease. Su it is in this case-this dis
eased part of the sahbath school system
until the root of the evil can be eradi
cated, and dispensed with, all that can be 
said or suggested will be non-effective. 
The apostle Paul tells Timothy that 
" The love of money is the root of all 
evil.'' I Tim. vi. I O; and if this is a 
great evil, love of money must be at 
its root. But sabbatb schools cannot 
be carried on without money. Book
sellers sell school requisites for money. 
Coals can be procured only for money. 
It thus resolves itself into a matter of 
money. Where is the money to come 
from ? We know that" hundreds of de
votional cbristians" do give, and liberally 
too, towards the support of these institu
tions; but do they give as the cause 
deserves, or as its magnitude demands? 
I find a reply to this in the words of 
"Philomousas," where be says, "in some 
places it would be next to impossible to 
bring together even an or<lina1·y congre
gation, unless it were well understood 
that there would also be a gathering 
of great and small instruments." We 
find then that these institutions cannot 
exist without support; that "devotional 
christians" who are the promoters, and 
consequently the natural supporters of 

these institutions cannot, or do not, give 
sufficient to support them. Artificial 
means must be resorted tu, and experience 
proves that the most effectual to bring to• 
gether even a11 ordinary cong-rcgation, is 
~o announce that there will "be a gather. 
mg of great and sma 11 i11strmnentR." I 
cannot ag-ree witlr"Philo," "that all the 
attempts of the preacher to fasten upon the 
mind religious impressions, are altogether 
fruitless." This would imply that the 
" devotional christians" had all staid 
away, and that the congregation was 
composed entirely of those who bad been 
brought together by "the understanding 
that it would he a singing exhibition." 

I hope that the hundreds of "devo
tional christians" will speedily be muhi
plied to thousands, who will feel gratified 
in having opportunities afforded them of 
giving their support to so noble a cause, 
a11d that the time will one clay come when 
all will feel it to be their duty, and their 
privilege, to instrnct the young at home 
by their own firesides ; where a fathe1's 
love could superintend, and a mother's 
tender care could guide the infant mind, 
as it grew up under a pareut's roof, in the 
nurture and admonition of the Lord. 

Worcestershire, B--N. 

LECTURES ON BAPTISM, WITH REFERENCE 

TO THE THEORY OF DR. BALLEY. 

SrNCE the publication of Dr. Halley's 
work ou baptism, you have repeatedly 
expressed a desire that the subject should 
be taken up by some competent person in 
0111· denomination. I now congratulate 
you, and your numerous readers, on the 
fact that arrangements are at length made 
for that purpose; and that. our very 
esteemed friend and brother, Mr. Charles 
Stovel, has engaged to deliver a course of 
lectures on that subject in October next, 
in the Lihrary of the Baptist Mission 
House, Moorgate-street, London, which 
has been granted for that purpose. 

From a syllabus of the intended course, 
it appears there is good reason to expect 
that tlte recognition of Christian Disciples/tip 
in Baptism will be clearly developed. The 
plan proposed is worthy of the learned 
lecturer, and promises an exhibition of 
the whole question of the most conclusive 
character; nor will it be doubted by those 
who have read tbe truly valuable lectures 
on the Baptismal Regeneration Cuntro
l'ersy, and are acquainted with the critical 
acumen of their author, that the result in 
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the nnticipated course will be highly 
eatiRfactory. 

The subject proposed for discussion, 
is-" Tl,e personal and spiritual qualifica
tion, responsibility, and privilege of the 
recognized disciples and followers of 
Christ, in opposition to the indiscriminate 
theory advanced by Dr. Halley, in his 
Congregational Lecture." 

The concurrence and concessions of 
Dr. Halley will receive attention, and 
will doubtless meet with that respectful 
and candid acknowledgment they justly 
demand. 

That our esteemed friend Mr. Stovel 
may receive that encouragement which 
his persevering and indefatigable laboms 
deserve, it is necessary that general 
publicity should be given to the subject. 

Praying that our brother may be 
divinely assisted in his work, 

I am, trnly yours, 
PHILALETHEB. 

ON RELIGIOUS TESTS. 

As you have printed a sentence of my 
letter wherein it is stated that " I repu
diate all tests in religion," I feel it right 
to offer a word or two of explanation, or 
qualification, of that exp1·ession. My in
tention was to disclaim all human creeds 
as rallying points for christians, in dis
tinction from taking the New Testament 
scriptures as our sole authority. Never
theless, as I believe that every christian 
church ought to be composed exclusively 
of baptized believers in Chri~t, and that 
every church is bound to preserve her 
pmity in this 1·espect as far as possible, 
every such church must of course possess 
the right of judgiug of the fitness of the 
candidates who offer themselves to their 
communion, and to institute such inqui
ries as in their opinion are necessary to 
ascertain that fitness. A person is nut to 
be received into communion merely 
because he says he believes the bible ; 
but if a chmcb is satisfied of the piety of 
any candidate, my opinion is that such 
church ought to receive him, even though 
his views may not on every point square 
with those of the church : at least, I am 
prepared to commune with such as I can 
recognize as real christians, and who 
have been baptized, even though their 
views, on all points, might not harmonize 
with my own. I am what is called a 
Calvinist, as regards the disputed doc
trines; hut as I could not commune with 
all Calvinists merely because they believe 

on some points as I c!o, so neitl1er can I 
withhold communion from all Al'minians 
merely hecause, on some points, they differ 
from me. I think no general rule, or 
standard creed of doctrines, ought to he 
imposed, but every church ought to he 
left at liberty to act towards candidates 
of all evangelical creeds as their individ
ual piety may render expedient or proper. 

D. I. 

[ Our Correspondents have long been gain
ing upon us. We find their papers 
accumulating. We fear some will think 
we neglect them. This is not the fact. 
We give every letter we receive our best 
attention. We must give preference to cor
respondence on passing events. Abstrac; 
subjects must waitfor opportunity. Some 
of these we have disposed of summarily 
in our " Conversation with Correspond
ents," but we cannot, and perhaps we 
ought not to dispose of others in that way. 
We propose therefore to abridge them.] 

ABRIDGED CORRESPONDENCE. 

UNsca1P1 URAL MARRIAGl!s.-W.G.B. 

is surprised that more decided steps have 
not been taken by the churches to stop 
this awful evil. He cites another affect
ing case of defection throngh an unholy 
maniage. A believer thus acting de
fileth the temple of God-Eph. ii.21, 22; 
2 Cor. vi. 16; 1 Cor. iii. 17. These 
scriptures should be read by every believer 
with fear and trembling. Beside, for what 
purpose are all those solemn admonitions 
of the divine word warning believers 
against fleshly lusts, for the indulgence of 
evil and unrestrained desire is the secret 
of all the mischief,-for what purpose are 
all these if not to put us on our guard; 
and for what purpose a!'e promises made 
from God to us, to afford grace to he! p us 
that we may mortify the deeds of the body, 
and crucify the flesh, if not that we may 
be preserved from such corruptions. He 
who disregards these admonitions, and 
allows his passions to run loose and wild, 
is no christian, and ought not to ha,-e a 
name or a place among the followers of 
the holy Jesus-he walks not after the 
spirit but after the flesh, and his eud, if 
he repent not, like all other transgressors, 
will be death ! How awful. 

S. T. suggests the propriety of churches 
interfel'ing wherever an unholy alliance 
is about to be formed, first, by remon
strance, aml then by giving notice to the 
erring member that bis, or her, case will 
be brought before the church meeting, 
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and the exclusion of the party pmposed, 
for disobedience to the injunction to 
"manv in tl1e Lord." 

Ano0ther conespondent has sent us the 
following little fact on this subject:
" Bci119 TT'ise too late,_:_A female mem
ber of one of our chmches having very 
unscriptnrally encomaged the addresses 
of an unbeliever, contrary to the advice of 
her best friends, happening one evening 
to meet her pastor, inquired if he had 
any objection, or whether there would be 
any improp1iety in his praying for her, 
that she might not be 'unequally yoked.' 
The good man very wisely replied, that 
it would be useless his praying for her 
unless she herself was resolved to break 
the acquaintance. Judge the pastor's 
surprise when he afterwards learned, 
that the lady had been married about a 
v,eek when she maJe the above singular 
request! VERITAs," 

THE JEws.-J. W. would direct in
creased attention to the Iltb Romans; 
and urges that more efforts and prayers 
should be used to remove the "blindness" 
of the children of Abraham, that the 
" fullness of the Gentiles" may come in. 
He does not call for less missionary effort 
among the heathen; for then, says he," I 
should condemn the means most merci
fully employed in my own conversion;" 
but he regards it as our bounden duty to 
return hack to Israel some of the ad van
tages we have deri,·ed through Israel
for "salvation is of the Jews." The Jews, 
he obsen·es, are found scattered over all 
natious, and will, if turned to the Lord, 
be the most efficient missionaries of the 
cross the world has ever known. Paul, 
the apostle to the Gentiles and prince of 
missionaries, was a Jew. 

PERSONAL EFFoRT.-W. F. complains 
of the indifference which many professors 
manifest to the spread of religion, and 
refers their conduct to the absence of all 
proper impressions of its value on their 
own minds ; and observes, "Were e\'ery 
member of a church of Christ to exnt his 
own personal influence to the full extent, 
its members might be doubled in one year 
with the greatest ease." 

MoRE EFFORT.-J. H. complains of 
the half-heartedness of many dissenters 
whilst papiots and Puseyites are all ali1•e 
and active. John Milton, he says, would 
have been· ashamed of their supineness 
and cowardice. He feels assured that if 
talented ministers would turn out into the 
streets and fields and preach publicly and 

boldly the word of life, great good would 
follow. In the county in which he Jives, 
he says, many places of worship are closed 
for Wdllt of ministers, and 110 man seems 
to care for the souls of the people ; who 
are as sheep having no shepherd. "Oh 
that a second Whitefield might be raised 
up!" 

HINTS OF USEFULNESS. 
IT is now generally ndmitted amongst real 

christians that as our days are few, onr 
means limited, onr obligations great, and 
our responsibility solemn, we should seize 
every opportunity to do good to our fellow
sinners in the name of the Lord Jesus, in 
order that we may extend his cause. Much 
is now done; and we are thankful that it is; 
but that much more may be done, is very 
clear. We certainly ought to take advantage 
of every circumstance that offers for the 
circulation of the truth of God; the present 
is a reading age; the generality of people 
will read a TRACT on a religious subject, but 
they will not sit down to peruse a folio. 
The present a1Tangements of the post-office 
afford us an. excellent opportunity of potting 
tracts into the hands of our correspondents; 
the post-office engages to take half an ounce 
for one penny; and a tract of eight pages, 
a moderate letter, and an envelope, will not 
weigh more. Now I do think such an 
opportunity ')light not to be trifled with or 
lost : I have found it a means of usefulness, 
and can recommend it to all my brethren 
and sisters in Christ. 

Just look at the matter a little; a number 
of christians odopt the plan recommended; 
a letter arrives at the counting-house, the 
tract is thrown on the desk ; perhaps the 
master does not read it, but in his absence 
tlie clerk may ;-or it is received in the 
workshop, laid on one side, and left, and 
the apprentice takes it up and, at his leisure, 
peruses it ;-or it is delivered in the parlour, 
laid on the table, and the child or children 
read it, or perhaps the servant takes it away 
the next morning when she dusts the room : 
now as God bath promised a blessing to his 
word, who can tell what good effects may 
follow in these instances? If sent to 
ministers or christians, they may, as I do, 
read them, and then enclose them again to 
some one else; and thus make them tell 
the same tale of redeeming love many times 
over, to as many persons. 

Another thing which weighs with me 
considerably just now, is, that the subject 
of baptism is engrossing much nttention, 
and is the means of circulating many fear
ful errors. Comparatively few persons 
trouble themselves to think upon the subject 
of that holy ordinance, nor will they buy a 
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book written upon it unless they know 
beforehaurl that it favours their own pre
conceivecl opinion; n.nd in some places it is 
but very seldom introclucerl into the pulpit: 
now it is of importance that the public mind 
ehoulrl be enlightenecl upon that subject. 

If believers, whose views are scriptural 
on that subject, would procure Tracts on 
Baptism, nnd inclose them in their letters, 
an immense deal of goocl might be done at 
a very small expense. The times in which 
we live are such that no christian can be 
justified in neglecting any one means by 
which he can circulate the truth of God, and 
assist in driving soul destroying, church
dividing error from our land. Papists write 
and circulate ;-Puseyites write and circu
late ;-Christians who hold the unscriptural 
dogma of infant sprinkling write and circtt· 
late. And shall we be still, or shall we 
e.llow our brethren to write, print, and pub
lish, and not purchase and circulate their 
productions? On the subject of christian 
or believers' baptism, I would have every 
baptized believer manifest a becoming zeal 
at the present time ; for if ever there was a 
time when providence sounded the trumpet 
to call us into the field, IT IS NOW, We 
are God's witnesses on this subject, and 
our witness ought to be plain, public, con
staut; let us not be dumb when popery, and 
puseyism, and so many other isms, speak 
out so boldly and fearlessly, but let us be 
jealous for our· God, and zealous in his 
cause. Infant baptism is the root of a 
multitude of errors; and we should bear our 
testimony against it honestly, firmly, and 
kindly: without infant baptism there could 
be no carnal establishment of religion, or 
doctrine of baptismal re.generation. 

Let our motto be-CIRCULATE, CIRCULATE, 
CIRCULATE! Follow every tract with prayer, 
and the God who heareth prayer will send 
you an answer of peace. The way is clear, 
the path is plain, the means are provided, 
and difficulties there are none. READER ! 
will you adopt this mode of doing good ? 
Will you begin to day? Send at once an 
order for your tracts, place them by your 
envelopes, and inclose one with the first 
letter yon write; follow it up in faith, and 
you will find that "in due season you will 
reap if yo11 faint not." 

New Park Street. J. S. 

REVIVALS. 
WALES.-Ca1·diga11.-The state ofreligion 

having been at an ebb in this neighbour
hood for some time back, the pastors of the 
different churches thought it their duty to 
use means for its revival. At a Quarterly 
Meeting held at Ebenezer, Pembrokeshire, 
January 28, 20, they unanimously agreed to 
appoint Lord's-day, February 16th, to hold 

prayer-meetings, in lieu of preaching, to 
supplicate the God of all grace to visit the 
Churches through his Spirit. Accorrlingly, 
a prayer-meeting was held at Cardigan on 
that rlny four times: and the Church finding 
that their anticipations were realized in some 
measure, resolved to hole! them every even
ing through the week. The spirit of prayer 
ancl the congregation increasing, the meet
ings were prolonged for · three weeks. 
Prayer was not offerecl in vain: Gori was 
pleased to answer them beyond our expect~
tions; forty-two appearecl to register them
selves on the Lord's side; witnessing that 
they had given themselves first to the Lorri, 
and then to us by the will of God. Five sai
lors were among the number. Ou the 23rd of 
February one man was baptizecl here in the 
river Twy; and on the 23rd of March, in t.be 
same place, fourteen more, seven men and 
seven women, in the presence of a large 
assembly, by Mr. D. Rees, the minister. We 
may now exclaim, Whathath God wrought? 

Blaenywaun.-( Two miles from Cardigan.) 
Similar meetings to those at Cardigan were 
held at Blaenywann and the effects were 
very gratifying; fifty persons having come 
before the church as candidates for baptism, 
seventeen of them were baptized on the 30th 
of March by the minister, Mr. W. Thomas, 
who addresse,J a large congregation at the 
water side on the subjects and mode of 
baptism; and many had cause to say, "it is 
good for us to be here." 

Penypark.-( Two miles and a half from 
Cardigan.) Prayer-meetings were held here 
in accordance with the resolution made at 
Ebenezer Quarterly meeting, which lasted 
a fortnight, and produced twenty- one candi
dates for baptism : five of whom were bap
tized on the 13th of April, by Mr. J. Lloyd, 
the minister. 

Penybrin.-(Two miles from Cardigan.) 
The fruits of the prayer-meetings held here 
were nine persons, who were e.11 baptized on 
6th of April, by Mr. John Lloyd of Ebenezer. 

P. S.-Siuce I wrote to you last, thir
teen were baptized at Cardigan, on the 20th 
of April, and thirty-seven at Blaenywaun, 
on the 27th of April. 

RETFORD, Notts.-We have held specie.I 
revival services here recently, and we have 
not laboured in vain; 150 persons have 
been brought uncler conviction, and many 
of them into the enjoyment of peace with 
God. Many and rich have been the tokens 
of the Lord's approval; and while they have 
filled us with shame for past uufoithfulness, 
they have inspired hope of good things to 
come. Eleven persons were baptized by 
brother Fogg, on Wednesday evening, 
April 9. T. L. 

W. H. informs us that eighteen more 
were baptized April 20, and nine May 11; 
and yet there are more caucliclntes. 
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BAPTISMS. 

FOREIGN. 
A BAPTISM IN THE UNITED STATES.

The baptismnl sce11e at half-past four 
o"clock, in the North river, WM truly de
light.ful. The voice of supplication for the 
Spirit's presence ascended. 

((How happy are they 
"\llho the Sa,•iour obey'' 

in sweet notes were snng out in the clear 
open air, while a man and his wife, of middle 
age, attended by the pastor and an assistant 
brother, went cnlmly down into the water, 
and while the opposite setting sun reflected 
from the water its rays of glory, were, in the 
name of the Sacred Three, buried in the 
likeness of Christ's death. These were quick
ly followed by eight men, successively, seven 
of whom were husbands and fathers, then 
five females, fourteen in all, eMh of whom 
seemed so well prepared in soul and body, 
that they ach-anced with promptness and 
apparent eagerness to imitate the Saviour's 
example, and each returned with a counte
nance as smiling and serene as that of a 
joyful bride, while the administrator's happy 
tact, and earnest yet solemn manner, with 
the animated responsive singing at the water's 
edge, so fixed the attention of the crowd of 
hundreds of spectators on shore, that they 
seemed to forget the severity of the cold until 
the delightful services were over. In the 
evening the pastor preached an appropriate 
discourse on " Holding fast our profession," 
presented the hand of fellowship to twenty
four candidates, twelve males and twelve 
females; when the anxious were invited to 
appropriate seats, end prayer offered in their 
behalf, after which the Lord's Supper was 
administered, with nearly every member of 
the church present: and a melting scene in
deed it was! Some of onr young converts 
became so happy at the close of the services, 
that had they been among our Methodist 
brethren, they would doubtless have shouted 
most heartily. Thus the day closed. 

" How sweet a Sabbath thus to spend 
In hope of one that ne'er shall end." 

DOMESTIC. 
LoNDON.-Last evening, April 17, our 

pa.stor, Mr. S. J. Davies, b1tptized two fe
males, at Salter's-hall chapel; one of them 
is a descenda.nt, I think, great granddaugh
ter of the late Dr. Stennet, four descendants 
of whom, in a direct line, have been, and if 
my historical recollections do not fail me, 
bis ancestors were, for many generations, 
devoted to God. What a blessing, and what 
an argument in favour of prayerful, pious, 
pOJ·ental education ! These, together with 
& friend and bis wife dismissed from the 
P. B. church at Buffalo, America, are to be 
united to our church. J. C. 

EMs\VORTH, Hants.-We continue lo ,m
joy tokens of the divine presence. On whut 
is cnlled Good Friday, six of our ft-ienrls, 
three of whom are tencbet·s and one II scholar, 
were baptized at Meeting-house Alley, Port
sea, by Mr. Lemmon, after nn excellent 
exposition of baptism by Mr. Room. The 
ordinance was witnessed by several persons 
from Emsworth, who have not been ancus
tomed to considet· believers' baptism ns the 
"one baptism;" but the devout manner in 
which the ordin,mce was rtdministered, aml 
the lucid remarks of the worthy preacher, 
cnrricd conviction to their minds; and it 
may now be srtid to them, " o.s ye know 
these things happy are ye if ye do them." 
We hope soon to form ourselves into a 
church; unto which we pray that the Lord 
may add mo.ny such as he will save with 
an everlasting salvation. E. P. 

BURNLEY. - Mr. Gill, General Baptist 
minister, immersed a Roman catholic on 
Lord's-clay, May 4, who previously gave 
satisfactory evidence that be bad po.ssed 
from death unto life ; and bad exercised 
repentance towards God, and faith in our 
Lord Jesus Christ. He was brought to a 
knowledge of the truth by reading a tract 
on the ten commandments. He bad been a 
papist forty-four years. May he be faithful 
unto death and receive the crown oflife ! 

J. s. 
A1.rERSHA.M.-Upper Meeting.-Y.ay 11, 

four women were immersed in the name of 
the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, after a 
sermon by Mr. Cocks. Two of the candi
dates bad been scholars in the sabbath 
school. It wa.s a solemnly delightful sea
son; and we have reason to believe was 
sanctioned by the Great Head of the church. 

M4IDBTONE--Providence chapel.-Fifteen 
persons were bnptized on sabbatb evening, 
May 4, from the neighbouring village of 
F.ast Farleigb. These persons, with others, 
about thirty in all, will form an infant 
church in the above vill<.tge; where a chapel 
will likewise be shortly erected. Kin,q-street 
chapel is undergoing thorough repair. The 
congregation now meet in the Town Hall. 

w. s. 
IPSWICH, Stoke Green.-Since my last re

port of baptisms, we have bacl the following 
additions :-On March 2, three; April 0, 
three; May 4, ten. Since February we have 
also received ten by testimonials, &c. A 
female upwards of 80, wns one of the three 
in April. Those in May were chiefly young, 
which, with the fineness of the moming, 
attracted a crowded congregation. W. P. 

ScARBRO'.-Tbe Lord has again favourecl 
us with bis blessing, chiefly through the 
instrumentality of Mr. Joseph Bmton. Our 
pastor, Mr. Evans, baptized six on Mo.rcb 2, 
and eight on April 0. Some were from the 
bible class. T. J. 
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SMALLEY, near Derby.-On Lord's-day, 
April 20, Mr. Felkin baptized twenty-seven 
persons on a profession of faith in the Lorri 
Jesus Christ, in a beautiful pieee of water 
whieh was kindly lent by John Radforcl, Esq. 
Nine were males, one hacl been a Wesleyan 
eighteen years; anrl eighteen were females, 
two of whom had also been Wesleyans. The 
clny was v~ry fine; about four thousnncl per
sons were present, and goocl order preva.ilecl. 
Mr. F. preached in the chapel in the morn
ing, but as great numbers could not get 
admittance, a friend preached to them in 
the yard. In the afternoon, at the Lord's 
table, the candidates were publicly received. 
Many from other churches sa.t down with us. 
II was a glorious and happy day. We have 
twelve other candidates, and several in
quirers. These make fifty-four baptized 
since September, 1844. To God be all the 
glory! J. K. 

HAVERFORDWEBT.-Four persons were 
baptizecl on Lord's-day, March 9, by Mr. 
Harris, our home missionary. One was the 
son of Mr. H., another was a teacher, and 
the other two, a man and his wife, had been 
Independents. On March 11, two other 
candidates were baptized by gaslight by our 
minister, Mr. Davies. One of these had 
also been an Independent. Yes: the Inde
pendents are coming, and they will come! 
[This witness is true.] Our sabbath school 
h.as been very productive of good. T. J. 

BuoKINGHAM,-On March 31, Mr. w. H. 
Carryer, pastor, baptized Mr. T. Doxsey, 
late Independent minister, of Marsh Gibbon, 
Bucks. We are still going on; but it is 
hard work; all sm·ts of prejudice and shy
ness stand in the way of "the dippers." 

THORPE·LE-SOKEN, Essex.-We baptized 
seven March 23. Three had been Wes
leyans. Some tracts I distributed on the 
evil of Infant Sprinkling, have set us all in 
motion. The "Church" and the Wesleyans 
are at high war with us on the subject. 

J.B. 
KrnwAUN.-Mr. B. Evans, our pastor, 

immersed six candidates April 6, in the 
river Cynon, before an immense concow·se 
of spectators. One of the females had been 
au Independent, and three others had been 
scholars. Others are inquiring fo1· the good 
old way. May the Lord still prosper us ! 

W.E.G. 
PoRTBEA-White's Row.-Five persons 

were l:>aptized on the last sabbath in Feb., 
after an impressive sermon by our pastor, 
Mr. Williams. The chapel was crowded in 
every part. We have several more coming 
forward, and our congregations are increas-
ing. J. H. 

KEYBOE, Beds.-Three candidates were 
immersed here on Lord's-clay,. April 20. 
Two of these are teache1·s-they once wero 
scholars. T. G. 

STALYBRIDOE. -The ordinance of be
lievers' baptism waa administered in the 
G. B. chapel, April 20. Mr. John Sutcliffe, 
minister of the place, preached to a crowded 
and attentive audience, after which, he led 
down into the water seven females ancl two 
males, ancl baptizerl them in the name of 
the Holy Three. We have great cause for 
thankfulness, and we pray for continued 
prosperity. W. S. 

BRAYFORD,-On Lord's-clay, April 13, we 
went down into the water again with three 
disciples, who thereby testifiecl their obedi
ence and love to their risen Lord. W. C. 

PoRTSEA.-We have received the follow
ing rather singular communication:-" Hav
ing been united for fourteen, ancl my wife 
for fifteen years, to a predobaptist church, 
and having seen for several years past that 
baptism by immersion is scriptural, accom
panied by a young female convert, we were 
'buried with Christ in baptism' on the last 
sabbath; having previously received the 
following lines from my nephew, who is 
fifteen years of age and a member of a bap
tist church. Will you favour us by the 
insertion of them in the Baptist Reportei· 1 

Yours in christian love, 
Landport, Portsea, Hants. J. P." 

Dear Uncle, whom I much esteem, 
With pleasure now to you I write ; 

Arnl though I silent long have been, 
You're still in mind, though out of sight. 

An rl may these friendly lines find thee 
In health and in prosperity; 
With heavenly blessings compass'd round, 
Like showers which refresh the ground. 

I think with pleasure on that day 
Which draweth nigh-the fourth of May; 
When, as a proof of love to Christ, 
At his command you'll be baptiz'd. 
May Christ the Lord his ord"nanee own, 
And pour abundant blessings down; 
That peace of mind to you display 
Which none can give, nor take away. 

[After referring to the love and baptism of 
Christ, and the expression of simil11.r good 
wishes, the youthful writer thus concludea 
his poetic epistle:-] 

But I shall tire you with my rhyme, 
And ma.ke intrusion on your time. 
To you and each inquiring frienrl, 
My love aml best respects I send. 

My love to all the Saviour's friends, 
Whose love to him stands firm and sure; 

From God may mercy, pence, and grace, 
U pou them rest for evermore ! 

I hope to see thy face again 
Shortly, and may our joy be full; 

Till then farewell; I still remain 
Your loving nephew,-
..1.pril 26, 1845. JOSEPH POOLE. 
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NEWARK.-Two young fem1tles, in the 
bloom of life, were bapt.ized April 6. One 
was sister to om· departed friend, ( see 
Reporter, 1844, p1tge 87) making the 
third d1tugbter from one family, and we 
hope to see the fonrtb. Two others rem1tin. 
M1ty they al/. come 1-M11y 11, four were im
mersed. One wns the )'0tmgest brother of 
the writer, a serge1tnt nnd bead mess w1titer 
to the officers of the 15th regiment of foot., 
which is under orders to embark early in 
July, for ten years, to Ceylon. He came 
home for a few days at the commencement 
of the revival services nt Newark, and enter
ed the chapel as Mr. Pulsford was giving 
out, in his own peculiarly impressive manner, 
one of tl.te verses of a Revival hymn, 

'• You'll hear the sentence passing, 
In that greal day,·• 

accompanied by a few solemn remarks, 
which so impressed his mind that be 
became a new creature in Christ Jesus. 
Since then he has been stationed in various 
parts of England and Ireland, and now, after 
an absence of more than three years and a 
half.he was permited to come from Limerick, 
in Ireland, to visit his friends. This happen
ing to be a few days before the baptizing, he 
gladly embraced the opportunity of publicly 
professing his love to Jesus. May all these 
be faithful! R. P. 

ABERSYCBAN.-Tbree persons were im
mersed, in the presence of a numerous and 
attentive congregation, April 20th. Our 
minister, who for several months has been 
laid aside by affliction, during which the 
church wns constant in prayer to God for 
him, was enabled to take part in the services. 

C. A. 
NEW RoMNEY.-We have bad several 

additions of late. On March 9, one, who 
has been under impressions ever since she 
saw her husband baptized, three years ago. 
March 30, two; April 20, four-one was the 
daughter of our home missionary, Mr. 
Hedge. Others, we hope, soon will follow. 
We gave away the tracts you sent ns. 

T. S. 
MARKET HABBOBOUGB.-Three pe1·sons 

were baptized in the General Baptist meet
ing house, April 27. Two were teachers. 
Mr. W. Stevenson, from the G. B. college, 
Leicester, preached from "Why baptizest 
thou?" It was a happy day. We have 
several more inquirers. S. F. 

BURY ST. EDMUNDB.-Eight believers 
put on Christ by baptism here, on the first 
Lord's-day in April. Others are desirous 
of entering the sacred fold. Come in ye 
blessed of the Lord, for wherefore stand ye 
without? J. B. 

BBISTOL, Oounterslip.-On the first Lord's
day in May, Mr. Winter baptized twenty-six 
individuals on a profession of their faith in 
the Redeemer. S. R. 

LEICESTER, Om·ley-sti-eet.-On Lord's-clay, 
April 6th, the orclinnnce ofbelievers'bnptism 
Wits administeretl to five persons, one of 
whom h1td been n Methodist, 1tncl 1t11other, 
1tn Independent, for severnl ye1trs; the rest 
are teachers in our S1tbbnth-school, \Ve 
hnve reason to hope that the work of Goel is 
steadily reviving amongst us. J. G. W. 

REOENT BAPTISMS, 

Ap1·il 6.-at Beverley, by Mr. Johnston, 
three-at Hunslet, near Leeds, one-at 
Cbesham, G. B., eight-at Dover Street, 
Leicester, three, one was the wife of Mr. 
W. Jnrrom, G. B. Missionary to Chine.
at Stoney Street, Nottingham, twelve. 

10-at Hull, by Mr. Pulsford, five young 
men. 

l 3-nt Ble.ckroad, Macclesfield, by Mr. Bar
low, two. 

BAPTISM FACTS & ANECDOTES. 
A TEXT FOB P.IEDOBAPTISTS,-About fifty 

years ago, the society in London for pro
moting religious knowledge among the poor, 
sent to the Rev. Benjamin Francis, of Hors
ley, in Gloucestershire, a number of bibles 
for distribution among the poor members of 
his chm·ch. As soon as the information of 
their arrival had circulated in the neigh
bourhood, a poor woman, named "Mary," a 
member of a predobaptist church in the 
neighbourhood, called on Mr. Francis, to 
solicit him for a copy of the holy volume. 
He told her that the number was limited, 
his poor members were numerous, and that 
they were sent exclusively for his own 
church. "However," added he, "I do not 
like, Mary, to refuse you, and so, on one 
condition I will give you a bible :-you 
shall bring me, on this day month, a single 
text from the New Testament in favour of 
infant baptism." Mary very readily engaged 
to do this, asserting the perfect ease with 
which she could adduce many. Mr. F. told 
her he only wanted one, and she went home 
to look for it. On that day month, according 
to their arrangement, Mary again made her 
appearance, but with somewhat less of con
fidence about her than before. On being 
asked for her text, she qbserved, with some 
hesitation, that she hnd not found her task 
quite so easy as she had expected, but that 
she bad found a text in one of the epistles 
of Peter, which she thought would answer 
the purpose. Mr. Francis became very 
desirous of seeing what could be found there 
in favour of the practice, and the old lady 
directed his attention to l Pete1· ii. 13, 
"Submit yourselves to every ordinance of 
man for the Lorcl's sake." Mr, F. handed 
her the bible, to which he thought her fully 
entitled! Illl'l'A, 
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A CJ,ERIOAL INQUIRER.-The moving of 
the w11tel'S so often here of late, has moved 
the parish clergyman eo much that he has 
had two interviews with one of our deacons, 
to inquire into the principles we holcl; and, 
although a Puseyite, at the request of our 
friend he has reacl Stock's " Sermons on 
Baptism." He confesses himself astonished 
to find such ,arguments in our favour, and 
aoknowledges that he is unable to answer 
them, and that the principles we hold deserve 
the greatest respect and consicleration. He 
intends reading Dr. Ho.lley's Lectures; but 
our friend also intends him to read Dr. 
Carson. G. S. 

BAPTISM OF BELLS AT Touns.-We have 
just been present at a signal parody on the 
fundamental rite of Christianity; a Pagan 
ceremony has been celebrated by the min
ister of Christ in a chapel consecrated to his 
worship. The two bells presented to the 
hospital are baptized ! This solemnity was 
conducted with great pomp by the Arch
bishop, assisted by hfs clergy, and aided by 
the giver of the bells, who played the double 
po.rt of father and godfather.-Oourrier a: 
I ndre et Loi re. 

RELIGIOUS TRACTS. 

APPLICATIONS FOB TRACTS, 
OXFOBDSHIBE,-Having often in your 

Reporter-of which I am a reader-observed 
the willingness you display to make grnnts 
of tracts wherever they are likely to be of 
service, I beg the favour of a small grant on 
account especially of the following circum
stances. I have been constantly in the 
society of Independents, and neither thought 
of the subject of baptism, nor heard it 
spoken of, except as aclministered to infants. 
by the affusion of water on the face; or, in 
few words, all the baptism I knew of was 
infant rhantism; till, having been placed, 
by the providence of God, in a situation 
where, for the first time, I heard of baptist 
principles, I examined the scriptures to see 
whether those things were so, and discovered, 
what amazed me, that scripture did not even 
mention the baptism of infants either by 
command or narrative, and that the only 
way in which "the baptist" and the apostles 
baptized, was by immersion. These feel
ings I en,lenvoured to stifle by consulting 
Wardlaw, Thorn, Davis, and other predo
baptist champions, but in vain; conscience 
still repe11ted her still small voice, till I 
came to the determination of following my 
Lord and Master in the ordinance of baptism, 
by going under the water. There not being 
11 baptist chapel here, I have written to 
ii neighbouring minister, by whom I expect 
shortly to be baptized. He is in London at 

T 

present. Now, whe.t do I want with tracts? 
The dissenters here e.re of the Independent 
denomination, and as I have not yet pub
licly macle known this change in my senti
ments, when I am ba.ptized I shall be 
questioned by a great many persons, to 
whom I can give a very effective answer by 
placing in their hands one of your excellent 
tracts on the subject. I assure you they 
shall be well used. Also, if you could spare 
n few on dissent, they would be very useful, 
as, being in the vicinity of Oxford, many 
people are as ignorant of dissenting princi
ples, as of the ceremonies of Juggernaut. 

A. G. 

BEDFORDSHIRE.-! should be very happy 
to purchase, but since we are very poor, I 
must beg. You would be doing most 
essential service if you could grant us a 
quantity of baptism tracts. Our vicar is 
circulating a tract entitled" Infant Baptism ; 
or John Jackson's Christening," in which, 
with a great deal of other twaddle, it is stated 
that "for several hundred years after our 
Lord's time, all christian people worshipped 
together; they had the same creed, and the 
same customs; they were all called the 
church, instead of being called as men now 
are, some of them the church, and others 
dissenters. Now, while this lasted, any 
body who had stood up and said that children 
might not be ba.ptized, would have been put 
to shame, when he was by himself, and al 1 
the rest of the church was agreed." Again: 
"Now the Prayer-book was universally 
believed and used in this land for nearly 
a hundred years, dnring which there was no 
such thing as a dissenter heard of ; and 
those were the best times that ever were in 
this country." You will excuse my troubling 
yo11 with these quotations; I have done so 
that you may judge what kind of tracts are 
required. T. G. 

KENT.-Having noticed your kind grants 
of tracts to some poor baptist churches, aml 
as ours is far from being rich, and I have 
set our people to work to rub off an old debt 
on the chapel, I cannot urge too many 
things upon them at one time. One of my 
members bonght, when in town, fourteen 
shillings worth: we have distributed them 
among the poor, dark, wicked people of this 
wicked place, but we need a supply lo 
change those distributed. I have only to 
say if your store is not run oul we sho.ll 
feel thankful for a few. W. R. 

YoBKSHIBE.-A number of our friends, 
members of several churches in this district, 
have taken a room at 0--, where preach
ing is maintained twice on the sabbath, and 
a school is about to be established. The 
neighbourhood is populous and the pros
pects are enoonra.ging. The people are 
very ignorant in reference to our views as 
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bRptists. The friends l\l"e quite anxious to 
h•,·e a few trncts on our distinguishing 
teuets. This is a very deserving ce.se, and 
yonr compli1tnce with this request, will con
fer a great obligation on a number of poor, 
but pious friends. W. B. 

DONATIONS have been forwarded to-
Handbills. 4 Page. Reportero. 

Kirkstall ..••• , • • 500 2() 10 
Franktou . . . • • • . • 500 25 10 
West Lavington •• 500 25 10 
Quainton • • • • • • • • 500 25 10 
Charlton ....•••• 1000 50 20 
Holy Cross •••••• 500 25 10 
Lineholm •.• , •• 500 25 10 
Thorpe-le-Soken •. 500 25 10 
Canada (by Mr. T. H. 

Carryer) .••••. 1000 50 
B icester. . . • • • • • • • 500 25 I 0 
Kcysoe ••.••••••• 500 25 10 

SABBA.TH SCHOOLS. 
NOVEL MEETING,-An English baptist 

minister, travelling in the Principality, in 
giving a very plea.sing report of a sabbath
day's services at Cardigan, observes-" In 
the evening of the day, we had, to me, a 
very novel service, which the Welsh call 
the Punk. It is a kind of catechetical exer
cise, connected principally, if not entirely, 
with the Sunday school. The gallery was 
wholly occupied by children and grown up 
persons arranged in classes. These classes 
1·esponded, separately and alternately, to 
questions asked by the minister from the 
pulpit. Some of the answers were very long, 
containing different passages of scripture, 
in proof of what was said. The classes 
were so trained to speak, that though ten or 
twenty, or even more, were speaking at 
once, it appeared but as one voice ; but so 
many speaking at the same time, the effect 
was like a peal of thunder. The whole was 
done with perfect order, and, to me, seemed 
very imposing. At one time a little com
pany of youthful voices commenced 1·eplying 
to the question of the minister; these were 
followed by a company of yonng women ; 
then a company of men concluded the ans
wer; all speaking to the utmost stretch of 
their voices, but so in unison, in point of 
tone, emphasis, and time, as to appear but 
one voice. Upon enquiry, I found that the 
schools connected with different baptist 
churches in the neighbourhood, meet once 
or twice a year, and go through an exercise 
of this kind. A spirit of emulation is thus 
excited, and the influence upon the schools 
is very good. An exercise like this in Eng
l and would be very novel, but would re
quire the training of years to bring it to a 
state of perfection." 

ANNIVERSARY HYMN. 

MAN goeth to his work, nnd we 
Shall soon go forth to ours ; 

A little s1rnce, the length shitll be, 
A few short years, or hours ; 

And when thitt little space is gone, 
0 ,vhere e.gnin shall stond 

The crowds that now we look upon, 
Like spring-flowers of the' lnnd? 

And who.t the to.le our lives sho.11 tell 
Of good or evil wrought, 

When, in the ·sight of enrth, nnd hell, 
The judgment books are brought? 

Shall Christ those blessed words repeat, 
" Well done, ye faithful few?" 

Or will he spurn us from his feet, 
With those he never knew? 

0 Lord, may every bosom cry, 
This dreadful doom prevent; 

Now, let us to thy mercy fly, 
Now, teach us to repent: 

When forth to life and toil we go, 
Be thou our God and guide; 

And, having served thee here below, 
A heaven above, provide. 

A. G. 

REVIEWS. 

THE DISSENTER'S PLEA FOR HIS 
NONCONFORMITY. 

BY WILLIAM JONES, 111, A, 

London: J. Snow; and G. ~ J. Dyer, 
A NOBLE old Veteran in authorship is 

William Jones! Only think of a book like 
this from a man now entering his eighty
fourth year-containing Fifteen Lectures on 
the "Rise, Reign, Religion, and Ruin of 
Antichrist''-536 pages, octavo!. When we 
received a copy, and found written on the 
title page, in 11 bold and clear style, and by 
an untrembling hand-" With the author's 
kind regards" -we we1·e surprised and de
lighted. Honour to Willii,m Jones! To 
commend his writings would now be a work 
of supererogation, 

'J'HE CHRISTIAN URGED TO 
USEFULNESS. 

DY OHARLEB LAROJII, 

London: Houlston and 6'toneman. 
Tais neat little book, by the minister of 

the first baptist church in Sheffield, is full 
of valuable information. It is addressed to 
tbe Churches of Christ; o.nd we cordially 
concur with our senior publication, that 
" An extensive circulation of the work will 
be a great blessing to the churches." 
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BRITISH PSALMODY. PASSING EVENTS. 
A Collection of 437 Psalm and Hymn Tunes, 

consisting 11rincip,1lly of those in general 
t1se for 0011,qregational Worship, both in 
Scotland arid Engl,md; together with many 
Original rompositions and Adaptations 
from the Old Master.,. The whole com
pl'ising Forty seven Vctrieties of Metre, 
Harmonized in Four Pctrts. 

Edited by ALEX, 1-IuME, of Edinburgh; as
aiste,l by THOMAS CLA BK, of Canterbury, 
and D. F. FLINT, Esq. 

.Edinburgh: Gall. London: Houlston ~ Oo. 
WE copy this copious title that our friends, 

who are lovers of harmony, may have a 
knowledge of the contents. Not trusting 
altogether our own judgment, we place,! 
this collection in the hands of an eminent 
musician, who observes, "With the excep
tion of a few of the tunes, the collection, as 
a whole, is a ve11 excellent one ; and one 
that may be very useful. I do not hesitate 
to give it my approbation, and I wish it 
every success." We must also add, that 
after a well-written preface-biographical, 
metrical, and numerical indexes are given, 
as well as brief notices of Composers. 

THE COTTAGER'S SABBATH. 
BY JOHN HURREY, 

London: Bartlett. Spalding: Albin. 
CAN a flat produce a sharp? Can a land 

without hills, or rocks, or streams, produce 
a genius ? We fear not. And our fears are 
confirmed by the book now before us. The 
religious views of the writer are very misty, 
and often decidedly unscriptural. Fighting 
for liberty 
u Till heaven itself set>ms darken'd with the sight 

Of burning towns, and war"s dread revelrle." 

is very objectionable. Y_et some of the 
pieces are pleasing, and there is promise of 
talent. We wish Mr. H. had not been in a 
hwrry to print his thoughts, for he might 
then have produced a better book. At 
present, however, Spalding must weep for 
its poet! 

PUBLICATIONS APPROVED. 
Paul and Agrippa, by F. Johnstone-The 

Christening, by James Smith-The Law of 
Christ for Exten,ling and Maintaining his 
Church, by Dr. Young-The Shopman, a 
Tract for Short Hours, by Dr. Cumming
Infant Baptism without Authority from 
Scripture-Infidelity, or the Sceptic's Death 
Bed, by 0. Winslow-Character of the True 
Church, by W. Leask-Protestant Christi
anity Contrasted with Roma.nism, by Dr. 
Sprague-The Christian Treasury, Part 1 
;-Prize Essay on the Evils of Late Hours 
of Business. 

THE GRANT TO MAYNOOTR is the greqt 
question of the day. Whilst we write, the 
third reading of the Bill is under debate in 
the House of Commons. It will pass: there 
can be no doubt of that. We again express 
our gratification that the subject has been 
mooted: it will do immense good. The 
Free Church of Scotlan,l is all but converted 
to voluntaryism by it; and even "church
men" in England, sooner than have popery 
endowed, are declaring for no endowments 
at a.II. Never were so many petitions pre
sented, in so short a period, against a public 
measure. But it will pass.* The Whigs will 
pass it. A majority of Tories are against it. 
Even Cobden votes for "protection" here
making the English dissenter pay for the 
Irish Catholic. Oh, Cobden! Further, Sir 
James Graham-" the Whig renege.de, the 
hero of the Olive branch, the craven of the 
Factories Education Bill, Peel's dirty boy, 
the Post-office spy, the Ahitophel of the 
council, the Iscariot of the ministry''-pro
poses three new secular colleges for Ireland. 
But Dan wont have these, and is quite saucy 
again; so he, whose character is given 
above, tells the Lord Mayor of Dublin, that 
the Queen must not come to Ireland this 
summer! So much for conciliation by the 
sop to Maynooth. Sir Robert will not 
have his holiday after all. 

THE ANTI-STATE-CHURCH ASSOCIATION 
has held its first Council. At present we 
ouly state the fact, as we propose giving the 
substance of the report of the committee, 
and an account of its proceedings. But 
chiefly at the suggestion of some of its 
lea.ding members, another Conference has 
been convened in London, which (May 21) 
is now sitting. This Conference protests 
against all endowments. We hear that it 
is numerously attended. 

A few weeks since, another Conference of 
Protestants of all denominations was held, 
but as that adopted the no-popery-endowment 
principle, this was called, on the no-endow
ment-at-all principle. Of course we approve 
of the latter, and should have attended its 
meetings had not our Editorial engagements 
prevented. 

THE REGIUM DoNUM, we rejoice to find, 
has again been brought before the attention 
of the dissenting public, and denounced and 
disowned. What a shame that, among dis
senters, men should be found who clandes
tinely act as almoners and recipients of this 
paltry pittance! It has been proposed to 
create a fund equal to the amount, and our 
liberal friend, Mr. Nicholson, of Lydney, 
has offered £10; but we fear that even this 
wonld not stay the plague. Verily, "the 
love of money is the root of all evil." 

• It has, by a majority of 133. 
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BAPTIST INTELLIGENCR. 

FOREIGN. 
UNITED STATES. - The Baptisf,S and 

Slat•ery.-We are delighted to find that a 
separ1ttion is taking place between the pro
slavery and anti-slavery Particular Baptists. 
It appears th11t for thirty years, no baptist 
slRveholder ha.s applied to the Americ9.11 
Baptist Board of Foreign Missions to be 
employed as II missionary; and now, in 
reply to 1111 inquiry from a slave-holding 
state, the Board declares it would not em
ploy him if he did. This has offended the 
slave-holding baptists, who declare that all 
the southern churches will withdraw from 
the Triennial Convention. Let them. The 
sooner the better. The Northern Churches 
con then be recognized by British baptists. 
Thank tiod, the churches of the General ( or 
Free-will) baptists of America, are already 
free - they have not a slave-bolder amongst 
them! A Slave-holding Baptist is the great
est and vii.est a11oma,/y in creation. 

JAMAICA,-A neat little chapel was opened 
at Mavis Bank, Port Royal Mountains, in 
December last, by Mr. J. H. Wood. It is 
connected witlt the church at Hanover-st., 
Kingston. It will seat 400, with two rooms 
beneath it. 

DOMESTIC. 
IRELAND.-It is twelve years since I left 

the church in Eagle-street, over which Mr. 
Ivimey ministered, to come and dwell in this 
land. I have generally enjoyed good health, 
the country bas been quiet, and I have been 
permitted to go on in my Master's work. 
Most of the churches in this island have 
been visited; all the counties, except five or 
six, have been travelled through, and in 
many of them I have been enabled to preach 
the gospel of Jesus. I have written thirty
one tracts, from twenty-four pagPs in size, 
do,,-n to the hand-bill; and 60,000 of them, 
or more, I believe, have been circulated, 
including a few grants from the Religious 
Tract Society, some from Mr. Winks, and 
a few from the Baptist Tract Society. In 
January last, I visited four counties. 
During my journey, I preached every day, 
once or twice, except one. The people, 
if let alone, are willing to attend; and 
in many places the congregations were 
pretty good. Yet our friends are constantly 
saying, " What are you doing in Ireland?" 
Well: they have a right to ask; and it can 
Le no harm for me to inquire," What are you 
doing for Ireland ?" Here I am dwelling 
alone on this western coast, surrounded by 
nearly two millions of souls in this province, 
and about 100 miles from any other baptist 
minister. Difficulties of almost every des
cription cross my path. Tory l1mdlords 

threaten, crafty priests c11rse, 1·ectors nnd 
curntes rage, nnd sny thnt they wouhl "rnther 
meet the devil in all his fury, than n baptist." 
!he people in this province nre sunk down 
111 the ~rentest po_v~rty, buried in ignorance, 
rooted m snpersttt1on, wit.bout nny concern 
!o come to J_esus. In one sense the country 
1s open- qmte open-to the preaching of the 
gospel, for no one molests me • in another 
sense it is not open, for lnndlo,rds, priests, 
and_ rectors, threaten the people if they henr 
a dissenter preach, which keeps numbers 
away that would otherwise come. During 
the past twelve years, o. complete revolution 
has ~aken pince in the public mind
especially among Episcopo.linns-for the 
w~rse. The church, with mnny, is every
thmg, and the gospel little or nothing. 
Th~y are daily narrowing themselves up in 
their own party. It is the existence of dis
sent, in its simplest form, thnt is the un
pardonable sin now, and not so much zeal 
for its extension. It appears to me, how
ever, tbnt our duty is plnin, and we must 
honestly go on in our work. Our doctrine· 
is from henven, and our mission is divine. 
B_esides, to. be con~ervalives in theory and 
dissenters 111 practice, will procure neither 
favour nor mercy; for it has o.lwavs been 
the policy of state churches, when in power, 
to destroy those whom they could not sub
due. They may change their colour like o. 
chameleon, or their shape like a proteus, but 
they a.re inwardly the same. Men of Israel, 
help ! This a day for tract distribution, 
and I am fully persuaded that they are doing 
much good. The Peace Society has circu
lated above a million and a half-the Leo.gue 
has distributed two millions of publications 
-Puseyites, Infillels, and Roman Catholics 
are all nlive in this work. This is not only 
a day for action, but for prayerful, vigorous, 
magnanimous action. Who will send me a 
few thousand tracts? Surely you will help 
me in some way or other, if I am to be left 
alone in the midst of so much ignorance, 
superstition, and papery, on this western 
coast. If the mountains and glens around 
where I sit could become o.nimated and 
vocal, they would unite with me in saying, 
Men of Israel, help I 

Ballina. J. B. 
GENERAL BAPTIST CENTENARY.-'- The 

church at Barton, Leicestershire, was formed 
in 1745. From this secluded spot the word 
of the Lord sounded out through all the 
region round about. Nearly all the G. B. 
churches of the Midland district trace their 
origin to this as their mother church. On 
Thursday, May 15, the centenary of its for
mation was celebrated. But the interest 
excited, the numbers who attended, the 
scene ~xhibited, and the delightful proceed
ings, require a more extended notice, which 
we intend to supply in a future number. 
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MANOHEBTEn,-A new baptist church of 
forty-five members, was formecl April 7, at 
Grosvenor-street East chapel, Chorlton-on
Medlock, by Messrs, Lister, Voller, and 
Dyer; when obout one hundred members 
of other ohnrches sat down with them at the 
Lorcl's table. On Lord's-day, April 20, the 
chapel was publicly opened for divine wor
ship by Messrs. Griffith, Burchell, and Ac
worth. About two huntlred took tea on the 
following evening. The trustees · of the 
chapel in George-street, having disposed of 
that property, ho.ve now invested the balance 
of its proceeds in the purcho.se of the above 
place of worship. It wa~ built by the Evan
gelical Friends, about nine years since, at a 
cost of nearly £4000. It is a very sub
stantial building, beautifully finished, and 
replete with almost every necessary con
venience. It will seat 700 persons. There 
is a large and convenient school-room 
underneath capable of accommoclating 500 
children. About 250 young persons are 
now receiving religious instruction ev9ry 
Lord's-day. The chapel is admirably 
located, being surrounded by a large popu
lation of the middle and higher classes of 
the community. Mey the Lord eminently 
bless this new effort in this densely popu
lated town to the extension of His kingdom 
and glory! J. J. 

THE NonTHERN AssocIATION met May 
12 and 13, at Stockton-upon-Tees, Mr. W. 
Leng, in the chair. Resolutions, approving 
and 1·ecommending the Baptist Union of 
Scotland, and the Anti-Endowment· Confer
ence, were passed. Petitions to both houses 
of parliament against the Maynooth Grant, 
were also agreed upon. Ten churches re
ported 909 members-village stations 26-
sabbath school children SOO-teachers 142 
-increo.se by baptisms, &c. 70; decrease by 
deaths, &c. 50; clear increase, 20. The 
churches were earnestly exhorted to humili
ation, prayer, and activity, 

NEWCASTLE-UPON-TYNE,-Mr. Pengilly, 
after a thirty-eight years pastorate, preached 
a farewell discourse from the latter clause 
of Rev. ii. 10, on the 27th April, to a nu
merous and deeply affected audience. On 
Monday evening, a fltl'ewell prayer-meeting 
was held. And on Wednesday, another, for 
the divine blessing on Mr. Sample, his suc
cessor, who preached on the following sab
bath from Rom. xv. 29. Mr. P. retires to 
Egglescliffe, neo.r Yarm, followed by the 
affectionate sympathies of o. numerous circle 
of sincere friends. A purse of gold was 
presented to Mr. P. on his departure. 

OATHB,-Lord Denman is proceeding 
with his bill for relieving certain parties 
from taking oaths. All baptists who reglll'd 
" Swear not at all," as o. christio.n obligo.tion, 
shoulcl directly petition the House of Lords 
in favour of his bill. 

T2 

BAPTIST HoME MIBBION.-8cotland.
The annual services were held May I, at 
Edinburgh. Mr. Aikenhead, of Kirkaldy, 
preached from "By whom shall ,Jacob 
arise? for he is small." The attenrlance 
was numerous. At the business meeting, 
Mr. Innes in the chair, Mr. Haldane reod 
the Report. Twenty-five missionltl'ies are 
employed, whose journals record gratifying 
instances of success. This society requires 
and deserves enlarged support. 

THE MIDLAND GENERAL BAPTIST Co:-1-
FEBENCE, held at Nottingham, passed a 
most spirited resolution against the impri
sonment of parties in America for aiding 
slaves to escape, and advised such persons, 
as soon as liberated, "again to break these 
wretched laws" which have made "American 
liberty stink in the nostrils of all the nations 
of the earth." 

MB. HUXTABLE, classical tutor at the 
baptist college, Bristol, has sent in his 
resignation of the office, preparatory to his 
joining the Established Church.- Wilts 
Independent. [The above also appeltl'ed in 
the Patriot uncontradicted, and therefere 
we presume it is a fact; and if so, what a 
fact! Who will tell ns more about it?] 

WoLSTON, Warwickshire.-011 Tuesday, 
April 22, this village was much enlivened 
by the re-opening of the baptist place of 
worship, after enlargement, and the erection 
of two new school-rooms. About 300 took 
tea in the evening. The expences, about 
£80, were all cleared oft'. A purse of five 
guineas was also presented to Mr. G. Jones, 
the minister. J. H. 

CHELTENHAM, Ebenezer.-The followers 
of the Redeemer at this place were much 
encouraged at their first Anniversary servi
ces, April 13 and 15. On the 17th Mr. Smith, 
of New Park street, London, preached, and 
immersed nine candidates before a crowded 
assembly. 

FENNY STRATFOBD,-Mr. Thomas Carter 
has accepted an invitation to take the pas
toral charge of the church here, and we hope 
that the success which has attended his 
probationary course, is an earnest of a richer 
harvest awaiting him in this enlarged field 
of ministerial labour. E. A. 

ScoTLAND.-One of the objects of the 
recently-formed Union is the training up of 
pious young men for the ministry. We a.re 
gratified to hear that there are at this time 
three young men under the care of brother 
F. Johnstone, of Cnpar. 

TuBBERMORE.- We are informed that 
about one hundred members have withdrawn 
from the church at this place, lately under 
the pastoral care of Dr. Carson, with the 
intention of forming a new interest. 

LoNOTOWN, Hereford.-Mr. R. Fisher 
has resigned the pastoral charge, and is open 
to invitation. 
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!lfR. KNIBB bas again visited England, 
but we Rre sorry to hear thnt his henlth is 
somewlrnt impRired, Rnd that his etny will 
be brief. He came to tell of the unjust 
fiscnl laws, oppressive on the new-mnde 
freemen of JamaicR, nnd to seek assistRnce 
for several congregations now under pecu
liar pecuniary burdens. The Baptist Mis
sionary Society haYe afforded prompt and 
efficient Rid. 

AccRINGTON.-After sermons by the resi
dent ministers, neRrly £100 were obtained; 
clearing off t.l1e whole debt, and leaving a 
smnll onrplus. 

Hrna WYcOMBE.-Tbe foundation of the 
new meeting-house wns laid a few dnys ngo, 
when £70 were obtained. 

REcENTORDINATIONs.-Mr. David De.vies, 
of Pontypool College, at Dolen, Radnorshire 
-Mr. F. M'clntosh, of Horton College, at 
Dunfermline-Mr. J. S. Hughes, of Car
marthen College, at Mount Pleasant, Swan
sea-Mr. J obn Bird, at Hammersmith- Mr. 
Julius Caesar Smith, over the G. B. Church, 
at Stowe Bridge, Norfolk-Mr. John Penny, 
at Coleford-Mr. H. Young, at Beech Hill. 

REMOVALs.-Mr. G. W. M'cCree, late of 
Boroughbridge, Yorkshire, to Monkwear
mouth-Mr. Walton, of Lockwood, to Plea
sant Street, Liverpool-Mr. Rootbarn, of 
Towcester, to St. John Street, Canterbury. 

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 
THE FREE CHURCH AND VGLUNTAllYISJII, 

-The position of the Free Church in re
gard to the Voluntary question may now be 
considered as settled; and settled satisfac
torily, in so far as that body is concerned, by 
their giving in their adhesion to tbe princi
plo, carried lately in an overture passed by 
the Edinburgh Synod, on the motion of Dr 
Ce.ucllisb, that the Free Church should peti
tion for the abolition of all existing endow
ments, from the conviction "that the Estab
lishment principle can never be consistently 
worked out by the statesmen of this world." 

Glasgow Chronicle. 
THE CaoRcH.-Our church bears, and 

bas ever borne, the marks of her birth; 
the child of regal and aristocratic selfishness 
and unprincipled tyranny, she has never 
dared to speak to the great, but bas con
tented herself with lecturing the poor.-

Dr. Arnold. 
THE SECOND PRIZE ESSAY of the Anti

State-ChurchAssociation, on "State churches 
not churches of Christ," is from the pen of 
E. S Pryce, B.A ., baptist minister, late of 
Abingdon, now of Gravesend. 

Dn. CHALMERS has retired from active 
life through physical debility. What rav
ages time makes ! 

Two MonE COLONIAL B1sH0PRICB have 
l,eeu formed, one at Ceylon, the other at 
New Brunswick. 

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE. 
.A~E!IICAN LIBERTY !-Mr. Torrey, I\ 

m1111ster, bas been sent to prison for six 
years, because he o.ided !\ slnve to escape. 
He may only write to his wife once in three 
months, and is not allowed "to know what 
is goiug on in the world." And this in 
America I Horrible! Oh horrible! most 
horrible! 

ENDOWMENT OF MAYNOOTH. - Nearly 
10,000 Petitions have been presented Rgainst 
this measure, signed by above 1,100,000 
persons-more th,m o.11 the electors now on 
the register for Greilt Britain. 

RAILROAns.-The rise in the cost of iron 
alone, will mo.ke an addition to the estimates 
formed last autumn, of o.t least six millions 
sterling.-Economist. 

AN EXPEDITION ROUND THE WORLD, 
from Ham burgh, is to leave that city on the 
15th of August next. The route which ho.s 
been chosen bas been so arranged o.s to 
secure continual summer to the voyagers. 

ExPLOSIONs.-The total number of ex
plosions in the Northumberland and Dur
ham collieries, from Jo.nuary, 1743, to June, 
1845, inclusive, was ninety-four, attended 
with the loss of 1247 lives, averaging thir
teen for each explosion. 

NEWLY-PAINTED HousEs.-An American 
physician attributes the deaths of several 
members of bis family, and other patients, 
to living in newly-painted houses, the effect 
of which, be states, is to engender disease 
of the lungs. 

FLAX will be grown this year, more or 
less, in every county in England. 

THE NEw TARIFF.-18,000 watches have 
been imported instead of 3000, as heretofore. 

RAILWAYs.-Tbe Pope will have none of 
these in bis dominions! 

APPALING CATASTROPHE. -Nenrly 100 
persons were lately drowned at Yarmouth, 
through the b1·eaking down of a suspension 
bridge, on which they had crowded to wit
ness a foolish exhibition on the river. 

SwEDEN.-The Diet, at the request of 
King Oscar, have decreed the abolition of 
slavery in the island of St. Bartholemew. 

THE ANTr-CoRN-LAw BAZAAB, -This 
splendid exhibition has been visited by 
thousands. 

THE DEAN OF WELLS, whilst in the act 
of lifting his cane to chastise a boy for 
gathering cowslips in his field, fell down· 
and expired! 

THE REv. W. C. MILNE said that some 
twenty months ago, be was travelling to the 
north of China, but by o. storm they were 
driven to Manilla. He there obtained o. 
passport, in which he was thus described: 
"Hair, green; eyes, red ; nose, boo keel; 
shape of the face, half moon; colour of the 
face, negro ; beard, very long; size, picca
ninny; age, eighty years ! 
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ffl llt'l'f 1l9'e1t. 
April 22, at the baptist chapel, Shambrook, 

by Mr. Williams, Mr. Wiles, of Somersham, 
to Miss Tassel, of Sharnbrook. 

April 22, at the biptist meeting-house, 
Gamlingay, George Ellis, Esq.,ofEclmonton, 
to Miss Mercy Paine, sixth daughter of the 
late James Paine, Esq., of Gomlingay. 

April 23, at York-street baptist chapel, 
Walworth, by the Rev. Samuel Green, Mr. 
William Collingd, baptist minister, of King
ston, to Miss Louisa Burrows, Walworth. 

April 24, nt the baptist chapel, Towcester, 
by the Rev. Mortlock Daniell, of Ramsgate, 
George Belsey, of Stone Farm, Broadstairs, 
to Elizabet.h, only daughter of Richard Gall
ard, Esq., of Towcester. 

April 28, at the baptist chapel, Braunstone, 
Northamptonshire, by Mr. D. Rowe, Joseph 
West to Sarah Chambers. Also, at the same 
time and place, John Liddington to Elizabeth 
Turi, both of Drayton. 

April 29, at the baptist chapel, Kidder
minster, by Mr. Mills, Mr. R. Richards, to 
Miss S. Ankrett. 

May 4, at Heptonstall, Mr. J. Sutcliffe, 
to Miss G. Rigg, both of Lineholm. 

May 6, at the baptist chapel, Caine, by Mr. 
Lush, Mr. John Bradfield, of Highway, to 
Miss M. A. Clifford, of Compton Bassett. 

May 11, at the G. B. chapel, Quornclon, 
by Mr. Stacldon, Mr. John Tyler, to Miss 
Mary Walton, both of Queniborough. 

May 12, at the G. B. chapel, Lough
borough, Mr. T. York, to Miss C. Staples. 

May 13, at the baptist meeting-house, 
Lyclney, Glocestershire, by the Rev. E. E. 
Elliot, Benjamin Howells, to Eleanor Proth
eroe, both of Lyclney. At the close of the 
ceremony, the young couple, who had been 
Sunday scholars, were presented with a 
handsome Bible by the superintendant of 
the school. 

May 18, at Dover-street chapel, Leicester, 
by Mr. J. Goadby, Mr. William Pywell, to 
Miss Mary Johnson. 

IJratf,it. 
Jan. 29, at Landbeach, Mrs. Hannah Long, 

aged 60. She was present at the last ordi
nance, when eight persons were admitted by 
baptism, and spoke of the services as the 
happiest she had ever enjoyed. She departed 
rather suddenly, but quite peacefully. 

Feb. 17, at Kilbeggin, Ireland, aged 58, 
the wife of Mr. Isaac McCarthy, after six
teen years' severe affliction, borne with 
wonderful patience. She literally set her 
house in order before her death, as if pre
paring for a journey. Mrs. C. was much 
respected. Hundreds followed her a dis
tance of three miles to tho grave. Mr. Gould, 
of Dublin, nt his own expense, went clown 
aucl preached the funeral sermon. 

March 20, atLandbeach, Mr. E. Chapman, 
aged ti3. He fenrecl Goel above many, nncl 
had a clear perception of the truths of the 
gospel, which he adorned by 11, consistent 
and holy life. Diligent in his attendance, 
ancl blesse,I with an extraorclinnry gift in 
prayer, his loss is much felt. The dosing 
scene was joyful and glorious. 

March 25, at N euilly, near Paris, A. M. 
Noel des Quersonnieres, aged 117 years. 

April 11, at Dover, agecl 45, where he had 
removed for the benefit of his health, the 
Rev. Thos. Hopley, for twenty-three years 
the beloverl pastor of the baptist church at 
Herne! Hempstead, after a painful illness. 
"0 de nth, where is thy sting? 0 grave, 
where is thy victory?" 

April 13, at Stourbridge, aged 22, Mr. 
John Smith. He endured a lingering ill
ness with great patience, and died in peace. 

April 14, at Andover, Mr. James Chappel, 
aged 48. He was an active teacher, and 
often conducted worship at a village station. 
His affliction was long and painful, but he 
was wonderfully supported. "Christ is all 
my salvation-I am waiting for the signal
I shall soon meet old friends-the cords of 
life are snapping; but all's well!" were 
among his last words. 
• April 21, at Camp-terrace, Lower Brough

ton, Manchester, John the belovecl and eldest 
son of the Rev. J. W. Massie, D.D., aged 18 
years and 6 months, after a painful and pro
tracted indisposition. 

April 21, at Islington, Mrs. Styles, in her 
83rd year; mother of the Rev. Dr. Styles, of 
Foleshill, and of the Rev. Thomas Styles, 
of Great Marlow. Her sufferings were pro
tracted and severe, her faith and patience 
exemplary, and her encl peace. 

April 25, in her 80th year, at Shefford, 
Beds., Mrs. Nash, having professed and 
adorned the Redeemer's name for upwarils 
of fifty-five years. On May 4, her death was 
improvecl from Psalm xxvii. 4-a passage 
selected by her half a century since-the 
sentiments of which, clnring that lengthened 
period, were peculiarly endeared to her. 

April 29, suddenly, agecl ()2, Mr. John 
Tingle, Kettering, for many years a deacon 
of the Independent Church in that place. 
His loss will be most deeply felt by his 
affectionate family and a numerous circle of 
friends, to whom he had strongly attached 
himself, by the kindness of his disposition, 
but above nil by the uniform display of a 
humble consistent christian example and a 
conscientious undeviating discharge of all 
the cluties of social and commercial life. 

11:ltty 3, Mary the wife of the Rev. J. l\Iather, 
of Brompton, late of Sheppercl's-mnrket. 
She died relying on Christ as her only 
Saviour. Her encl was peace. 
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Mny 4, nt Northnmpton, M. A. Perkins, 
o.ged 20. Long o.nd painful wns her- nfflio
tion, bnt she died in fnll assurance of 
otemnl life. 

M.ny 4, llt bis residence, Southcot place, 
Bnth, in the full assnnmce of faith in Jesus, 
Mr. Richard Ho.rris, aged 72, the senior 
dcllcon of the bllptist church, Somerset-street. 

111.ay 8, at Long Orendon, Bucks, Mr. Wil
liam Hopcroft, tho pastor of the bnptist 
ohurch in the above place, where he prenohed 
tho gospel thirty-nine yca.rs. 

May 8, at. Colne, Lancashire, Mnry CrollS
dill, aged 41); for nearly twenty years a 
truly pious and consistent momber of the 

baptist ohnroh In Ihle town, With pntlonoo 
and resignation to tho Divine will sho boro 
a long R11liotion, 

May 11. On tho oveulng of this snbbnth 
tho hnppy spirit of Mrs. Blackmore took its 
flight to brighter worlds, nfter llll illness of 
only eight d11ys, During tho long lillliot!ou 
_of her huebt\lld, who IVllll for mo.ny yoo.rs t.ho 
sucoeesful l>lllltor of the baptist church at 
Upouory, Devoll, she wntohed over him with 
tendei-nffeot!on. Little did wo then ·nnngine 
she woul<l ho removed first. Her dying 
exporionoo wo.s hrigbt, cnlm, ancl joyful, 

Mny 14, So.rah Ann, only child of Mr, 
Wnrd, Ripley. 

CONVERSATION WITH CORRES.PONDENTS, 
8TOVBLL'8 LECTUBES.-S. R. asks how 

humble individunls in the country can 
promote the object of the lecturer. By 
talking about the matter, o.nd by subscrib
ing tD purchase the lectures when they are 
published-reading them also, or lending 
them, to their neighbours. 

DIS&Eli!'EBS M.UUUAGES.-S. R. nlso asks 
"Is it right for Dissenters to solemnize 
monio.ges in the Est&blishment ?'' W,e 
think it is not, certainly; better go to the 
Registro.r's Office at once. Bt1t "solemn
ize !" would not "j oyfulize" be a more 
o.ppropriate term f 

Loc.u Pll:&AcB.Ens.-B. H. T. is anxious to 
know bow it is that the baptist chlll'ches 
famish so few local pren.ohers in com
parison with Methodists. 

CunncAL D1sTINc-r10111s. J. G. is curious 
to know what goes to make a M.A., B.A., 
D.D., LL.D.; and also why some clergy
men wear scarfs, and the meaning of their 
vuxious colours. 

Poon LAw GuABDUNs,-L. E. 0. asks "Oan 
a minister be j asti.6.ed in adding to the 
duties of his pastorate those of go.ardio.n 
of the poor?" We are guilty of tllis 
inognlmity, if it be one; and we believe 
Mr. Cramp was for some time cho.innan 
uf a Board in Kent, 

ON Gow,.s. "Nonconformist." We have 
some doubt as to whether your paper is 
genuine. Will yon send us yoar address? 

}loan.urn .urn WIFE. R.P.M. asks whether, 
if the husband be a member of one church 
and the wife of another in the so.me tow .n, 
the wife ought not to submit and go with 
her husband ! 

J. H. C. suggests that a. spirited, a.ctive agent 
should be .engaged, if possible, in all our 
large towns, like Bristol, Liverpool, Nor
wich, and other places, where the Reporkr 
is little known, to promote its sn!e. We 
can only any that we ·should be happy to 
hear from parties on tJilif snbjecl, 

A WELSH ANNIVEBBARY, - One of our 
wo.rm-heo.rted Welsh friends has sent us 
o. report- but n!as for us! we can neither 
read, write, or speak the no.mes of the 
plnces. We nre, however, nhle to make 
out that one honourable womo.u '!took the 
whole cost of tJ1e tea-po.rty on her bo.ck
cnrds, ten, sugn:r, calm, ·and everything," 
beside travelling mnny miles to collect, 
o.nd then gave "every fo.rthing" to the 
Minister. In return, he wishes "she 
may givo hor soul lo the Lord," 

THE DEPAJITED BAJJE; J, B. The clergy
man you refer to, who told that sorrowing 
mother that there was no hope for the 
·soul of her departed ho.be, was o.n unfeel
ing fellow, and ought to be ashamed to 
show Ws fo.oe in civilized society. 

W. L., 11 northern minister, says, "I o.m 
much pleo.sed with the manner in which 
the Rcpor:ter •is conducted ; it is a great 
favourite with us, and a considerable 
number of copies is circulo.ted o.rnong our 
people. I hope ere long your wishes wiJI 
be gratlfieil by the monthly circulation 
renching 10,000.'' 

J, P. P. You complain that some of your 
members attend the established church 
every Lord's-day, 11Dd when their own 
pince of worship is open. We could 
hardly hnve believed that any baptists 
would hnve acted so inconsistently, 

J, F. S. Your· verses o.re too much like 
those of D. I., in Aprit We join you 
in _wishing for the time when 

" Sprinkling will go bock, wo hope, 
Into tbo regloru or tho Pope, 
And Vopplng wlll be lo.Id aside, 
Thllt trutJ, o'.ar nil mny glorious rldo ; 
And ' Ho.!lcy'• Comot1 In dl,111ace, 
11G lost lo unlvonal spaco I" 

"A1l llTDEPENDENT" wishes to know why, if 
baptiBm by immersion is right, God cloos 
not convince every ohristian of it I 

SEnGEANT WJLSON, Please to send the 
staloment respecting Hong Kong. 
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WESTERN AFRICA, 

PLAY-PLACE AT DASSILLI, FERNANDO PO. 

TnR cut on_ t?e preceding _pnge WI\S sketched by Dr, Prinae, nnd is the scono of 
some of the m1ss1onnry essD.ys Ill which he nnd his collenguos hnve engaged. It repre
sents, the '_' Plny-phtco" _whe~o dnnoes and festivnls nre held by tho luhnbltnnts of DI\Ssilll, 
R nntH·_e ·nll11ge ~ th_e mtenor of Femmdo Po, This l'lay-1>h1co is nbont ono hundrod 
nn~ thirty pnoes Ill Cll'cnmference; nnd is smrouuded by palm-trees, wild oanos, an<l n 
~-nnety of shrubs. ThA open shed upon n bank of onrth at the right hlLild of the spect1Ltor 
1s the P~avcr B:ouse, o. pince for discussing griovllnoes, deciding disputes, nnd settling 
oth~r socu\l busmess. It wos from the uprights of this shed tho.t our frleucls suspended 
~e1r hann~ooks_ for the ni~ht., A little beyond this Is tho stump of a tree nnd n small 
~hen of dried st1c~s, c~nst1t~tmg n eh~ for the_ cure of clisenses. The lo,v building on 
on_ the left-hnnd side 1s a kmd of cnge, mtonded m like mnnner to deter the rats in the 
ne1~hbou~bood from destroying yams; nnd, somcwhnt nearer, is n tree supporting tivo 
stn~os umted at their t?ps so ns to up~ol_n ~ cluster of pnlm-oil nuts, o.notber charm pre
scribed for the prevenllon of personnl 1nJuries to the plnyers when handling or hurling 
their spenrs. In the central pnrt of the bnck-ground is nn nrbour of Jiving trees, originnlly 
plnntcd ns stakes, ?Y order of the Dotter, or magician, to avert sunclry evils. Within this 
nrbonr the kmg, with some of bis elder subjects, takes his pince on public ooonsions · 
and here he sat, when the missionaries first nddressed him nncl his subjects respectin~ 
the Grcnt Sal-ration. 

AORlCULTUDR IN Al'BICA.. 

Aon1cuLTURR forms I.be most importo.nt 
branch of in,lnstry in every society, end it 
may safely be· affirmed that in no quarter of 
the world might it be turned to a more 
profitable account tho.n in Africa. The 
capabilities of its soil are almost unlimited. 
Park gives it as his opinion- an opinion 
which every succeeding traveller bas con
firmed-that nll lhe rich o.nd valuable pro
ductions, both of the East and West Inclies, 
might C8Sily be natnrnlised, nnd brought to 
the utmost perfection in the tropical parts 
of this immense continenL These vnst 
cnpe.bilities llJLve never yet, except in e. very 
small measure, been developed. 

The principal grains cultivated by the 
nath·e5, are rice, lndi11n corn, Guinea corn 
o.r millet, wheat o.nd dltoura; the roots are 
ID.IL!l.ioc, y=s, ILl'1'0w-root, and ginger. 
Large plantations of cotton, indigo, and 
tobncco are met with in the interior dis
tricts. 

The soil is n.aturnlly so rich and prolific 
thnt it needs but little assistance from the 
l1and of the cultivator. The nntives plnnt 
their corn and rice on the snme gronnd for 
fifty yenrs successively, without oo.rrying to 
it o.ny manure. 

In some districts, however, n singulnr 
prnotice is adopted for the improvement of 
the pllStnro Jo.nds. When the grass is suffi
ciently dry, it is set on fire. Tbis IWnua) 
barning is soon followed by a fresh o.nd 
sweet verdure, and the co1111try ls rendered 
more bonlthful and plensnn t. 

The soene thus ooaasionod is describod 
by Park ns ono of terrific grnncleur. In Ille 
midcllo of the night yon may see mouutnins 
nnd plnius, ns far ns your eye will rench, 
variegated with lines of fire ; the light 
reflected on the sky making the henvens to 
nppenr in n blnze. In Ille dny-time pilllll's 
of smoke may be seen in every direction, 
while the birds of prey are observed, hover
i11g round the conflngratlon, o.nd pouncing 
down upon the s11nkes, lizards, a11d other 
reptiles u.ttempting lo esc11pe from the 
fllllllcs. 

The process of agriculture is excoeclingly 
simple. The application of nnlmal labour 
is nowhere adopted, nnd the plough is wholly 
unknown. The chief implemo11L used iu 
hnsbnndry is the hoe, which vo.ries in form 
in different distdcts. It is mostly made of 
hnrd wood, but in some pnrts it is mnnn
fucturcd of iron. The corn is plnnte,l In 
trenches drawn in straight lines, parallel to 
each other. The ground being broken up 
with the hoe, the grnin Is dropped In witll 
the band, nu d covered over with the feet, 
"Frequently the toil is lightened from being 
performed by the whole villogo in common, 
when it appears Jess n scone of lnbonr thnn 
n guy festivnl. The village musicinn plnys 
the most lively airs; o.od n spcotntor nt a 
little distance would suppose them to bo 
dancing instead of working." 

Vegotntion proceeds with the utmost 
rapidity. The sowing sonson commences 
at the encl of the perio,licnl mine in April; 
nfter which, in n few days, the fielcls nro 
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covoro<l with vordure, The hn"cet is gen
crnlly oommcnoo1l in July; bnt of courno 
varies nooor,ling to the nnlure of tJ10 grain, 
nn<l in dlll'oronl pnrte of the continent, 

When lho corn is ripe, the women nnd 
slnvos nro omployod to bronk oil' the enre 
with lholr fingern, which they 11coumulato in 
bnskots, 11nd oRrry 11wny on their he11<ls, 

Tho threshing is usunlly performed by 
monos of II hooke<l stick, liko lhfLt used by 
boys In tbie oouutry in the gfL!De of hockey; 
1md is, 11s may be supposed, very nrkwnr<lly 
nn<l incompletely done, The gr11in is 11fter
w1Ltds exposed to the sun, till It becomes 
quite dry, when it is sometimes preserved 
in holes dug in the ground, which nre lined 
nud covered with chn.ff. 

Easfa Western .dfrica. 

to the ohnrchwnrclen to know why he pcr
mlttecl it, as they were informed thllt one 
was pnt in every pew of the oharch, and a 
distribution wns mndo at the church doors. 
He said he wns not Bw1Lre of it. Others 
onme to the Mission-house, throwing them 
into the ysr<l, threatening the scrvant---nn 
active member-with a horsewhipping, One 
elderly Indy, not finding hor ee:rvBnt girl 
willing to be confirmed, tried & llagcllntion, 
and, when seen in the act, was beard to 
sny,-" I'll make yon know that there is 
confirmation in the bible.~ She justified 
herself by saying, that 1LS she WILB the child's 
godmother, she was bound to bring her op 
well ? The climax at last arrived. In the 
Cornwall Courier n most abusive nod scan
dnlons tirnde a.go.inst the baptist minister 
appeared, closing with & remnrk to Ibis 

JillAICA, dfo~t:-"Tbat he had only one more thing 
[We received the following letter too 11110, }o do l viz., b_> go to the gallow~ ?" We h11.ve 

for oar J119 t number i its contents will bf, :reason to believe that _several, ,r not many, 
re1Ld with interest.] 'W41re detened from gomg to the ceremony. 

I b h th t l fLlD sorry to say there seems to be a grow-
MY DEAR SIB,- n t e ope n my ing liking fLIDOng wb11.t may be called the 

oorresponden~e may be for our mutual populnce, to the state church. "They have 
benefit:~ ngam ~dress.you,. I am soar~ely nothing to pay."-" The bnckras go there." 
e~er privileged witJi " mght of your pnblion,. -•• They 11.re not watched," and "can do as 
tlon, and ~e!l"et th~t you do not have 11. they pl811Se." These are enlioemon.ts; and 
stumped ed1t1on, which would re11,<;11 us, and thus if II member be excluded from other 
all pnrts, free of pos1age. I lb~k, also, chnr~bes, be tnkes refuge-if he be not 11. 
tbo.t pamphlets are now transmitt~d at 6 penitent--in the state church: it gives ease 
cheap rnte por onnoe. De lbat as It may~ to his conscience by f111.ttering bis vanity, 
we should like to see Y0 W: ~cport':" here, n11d by the idea of being 11. religions person 
Your Bapt~m Tracts are stu-rmg tlnn_gs, and stilL However, though I believe we h11.ve 
have! I believe, done m~ch _good, Did l tell nrrived Ill sifting times, I do not fear the 
You 111 my last, bow I d1str1buted them pre- ult, nl t kn I d Tb • · - . h 1 res o y we wnn more ow e ge. e 
VIously to a bnpliZing, nnd ow nrge a con- people like some of your dissenters in 
gregntion. we ~n~, o.nd how wratbful a EngJ11,~cl, nre ignorant of their principles, 
Presbyter,nn mm1.Ster was because some, by fre:d f tin th t r 

· 1 t, h d h · ., He t ok up h • or nre a I o 11,c g em on . am 
acc1C en rcnc O tm · · 0 • "' doing what I can and endeavour to cultivllte 
pen nn~l favoure~ the ":oriel WI~ t~ree fLIDOug my people a spirit of inquiry-11. 
letters m 11dvo~o.t1on of mfo.nt. _sprm~lmg, bol<lncss of thougbt--a stem integrity-nnd 
~nd tbo d~Dlltion of n.11 w~o ched -.y1thout a love of liberty. They nre now-from a 
1t'. o.ttributing to the. unbel~ef ?f this_ doc- three yenrs training-I believe, regulnrly 
lrme I all the evils which e:ust m chrtSlcn- lro.ined in their duties as freemen nnd 
~om . , My plan was, to enclose the tracts citizenJJ, ,md I still keep them to their 
m a _circulnr, stating th~t. the ordlnnnce of exercises • I mean by this, th11,t r tench 
baptism w~uld be ad~m,ster_ed 11t such a them to 'regard themselves as men-as 
pl1100 an1l time, requesting the~r attendance, dissenters--as having a right to think and 
o.nd, ns wo were much m tsrepresented, act-and as responsible for their influence 
soliciting their. ncceptnnce of tho tracts senL upon society. I believe we nre progressing. 
My brother, m London, purchased ten Our Baptist Hero.Id they read engerly-tho 
dollars worth, nnd they hnye _sorvecl me same with the MwionaTlf Herald. nnd r 
very well. ~s ~o YO\U- Ecclcs,a&hcal Tr~cts, bo.ve now regulllrly elgh, ~issionary prayer 
they .are stirrrng up the church pe pie meetings every first Monclny. Our school 
11.IDllzmgly. At Mon~go Bny, Inst w~ek:, tlie has commenced well this yenr, as you will 
Bishop. wns confirm~g i nnd , p_rev,ous to 500 by the Educational Report in the Herald 
bis nrnvn.1, the baptist frle~:ls c1rculntecl o. o. few weeks back. Dot r want to educCLte 
l~rg~' nt".1°-~er of Y01)r trnct On C.'.mR,:rua- thorn better, as the stnte-chureh people nre 
t10n, Thie was like CUI explos1on 1n n making o. desperate struggle. Tho Honse 
magazine. Devout slnte-cluu-ch people wont of Assembly, Inst session, passed three 

• Stamplngtbe Rtporler I., impmollcable, Postago thousnnd potmtls into the bishop's ho.nds to 
would •till be too oxpenslve. Wo send monthly " !lo what he liked with! A- "Board of 
pore..! to Jamaica, in wblab olhor parceb might be Education" was forme,l-the bishop in
•nclolCd. 
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oluded-witb ono thouel\lld tionnds to ,lo the 
sl\D1C with! nncl both these plans nrc to be 
permanent, nnd every yenr this robbery is 
to be pre.cLioed in the Honournble House! 
·we are now so poor tl1nt we cn.nnot do 
much. My oburch is n'pwo.rds of ..COOO in 
debt, owing 1-0 drought and wnnt of em11loy
ment. Has England cast ns off ?t Wo 
worship in our ohnpel, which is ·only two 
thirds of the length built,-withont fioor, 
windows, doors, sea~, &o. Still we_ are 
thnnkfnl. As for myself, I have suffered 
much, bnt 1 do :not wish eith.cr to complain 
or to write about myself, or my difficulties. 
But oo.n you get a kind friend to make mo 
and Mr. Cornford, of Montego Day, R smnll 
present of tracts Rnd hand-bills ? If it be 
only forty shillings worth, it would do am 
immense amount of good, I am quite sme 
you will if yon (18,Il, And cau you help our 
BaptW Herald,! You see what it is, bu't 
perhaps you do not know onr difficultios.t 
I dilltnlmtc in my neighbourhood eighty-si:t, 
o.nd send five home to England. I know 
some of our friends in Engle.ml dePpise it, 
or find fault with it, but let thm:n consider 
the price, and the almost insuperable 
d.i11iculti.es we have to contend with, and the 
fact tha.t it is the only voice of liberty in 
Ja.ma.ice., and then let them say if they 
ought not rather to help us. We want a 
new press. 0 Iha.I the friends of Afrloa. and 
freedom would give us one! If we could 
but clear a present debt of about .£50, and 
get about four or :five hundred new sub
scribers, there would be no loss. Our 
weekly circulation is nearly 1000; and it is 
a bona juu circulation. 

I have filled my sheet, and I beg your 
indulgence if I have pressed our claims too 
urgently. You will, I trust, soon see e. dear 
brother in England,11 who will tell you the 
whole troth, and then I trust we shall find 
help and sympathy. With an earnesL prayer 
for your happiness and prosperity, though 
unknown by sight. I remain, 

My dear sir, your sincere friend, 
E. WOOLLEY. 

Gurn.ey's Mo=t, Ma.rch 6, 184I,. 
p. S. We very much require a sound 

._ plan for Benefit Societies. I perceive that 
m the Association of the General Baptiste, 
the subject was mooted, and II committee 
appointed to confer with the Union. Have 
you heard any intelligence of the result? or 
can yon pot me in the way of obtaining it?§ 

't No I she has not. 
i yea we do , bnt It should be got out In better 

style. Mr. Knlbb should take back wllb blm a new 
press, and new types. 

U Mr. Knlbb, we presume. 
f The Report or tbe Committee I• e,q,ecled at the 

Annual A.<soo1at1on of the body, •t Leicester, on lbe 
:Uth of thia mouth. 

FAREWELL OF A MISSIONAUY, 

ON Illa llEl'AnT\JnE TO 'rUE PIELD OJI 1119 

LADo\Jns, 

Ho~rn, kiudred, Mends and comill·y-thoH~ 
~e things from Which we nnver pnrL; 

From clime to clime, o'er lnml RUd sons, 
Wo benr them with us in our he11rt, 

Aud yot 'tis ho.rd to feel rcsign'd 
When these must all bo loft behin<L 

But when the 11ilgrim etnfl' we ·take, 
And follow Ohrisdrom shore to shore, 

Gladly for them wo nil forsRke, 
Press on, and only look before; 

Though humbled nature mourns h.er loss, 
The spirit glories in hei; oross. 

It is no sin lilce man to weep, 
"For Josus wept o·er Lu.zarus den<l ;" 

'Or yearn for home beyoncl the deep-
. He hncl not where to lay his hend: 

The patriot pllDg will be condemn 
Who griev'd o'er lost Jerusalem? 

Take up your cross and say "Farewell !" 
Go forth without th.e camp to Tum 

Who left heaven's th.rone with men to dwell, 
Who died his murdorors to redeem! 

Oh! tell his Name in every ear,. 
Doubt not the dead themselves shaU henr; 

Hear, and come forth to life anew: 
Thon while the Gentile courts they fill, 

Shall not your Saviour's worde sto.nd true? 
"Home, kindred,friends, and ·country still, 

In earth's remotest realms )"ou'll find, 
Yet lose not those you left behind," 

JUBILEE HYMN. 

W .uu~, wake the trumpet's joyful sound, 
Loud hallelujahs raise ; 

From Britain through the world resound 
The chorus 6f our prnise, 

To thee, oh I Lord of Hosts, to thee, 
Be grateful homage pitid; 

The offerings of our Jubilee 
Are ori. thine o.lt.ar laid. 

Jesus n Missionary onme
Oh ! post of high renown ; 

"Mighty to sa\'o I'' we'll stlll proclnim 
A Saviour and a crown. 

Let faith and zeal be firm nnd stroug, 
For signs of sanction given J 

Onward I till every tribe and tongue 
Keep Jubilee in He11ven ! 
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ON THE PROMOTION .AND MAINTENANCE OF SPIRITUAL
MINDEDNESS IN OU.R CHURCHES. 

WHILE the church of Chtist con
tinues in her militant state, three ques
tions must be of unceasing importance 
in the apprehension of all her sincere 
frie,nds.-1. Ho1v may the advance
ment of christianity, by accessions to 
its ranks from the world, be best pro
moted ?-2. How may the .professed 
disciples of Jesus be best preserved 
from declension and apostacy ?-and 
3. How may the church best sustain 
her hallowed primitive character, and 
answer the intention of the Divine 
Being in her institution ? 

The first of these questions embraces 
the· consideration of all expedients for 
aggressive movements on tbe part of 
believers; the other two are so con
nected that what would be a proper 
answer to the one, would, in nearly 
every respect, bo a proper reply to the 
other; for nothing will serve the end 
1noposed in the former of these two 
that will not promote that mentioned 
in the latter. On the first of these 
inquil.'ios we do not now enter. The 
simple answer to the two which follow 
is7 The followers of Jesus Christ 
must maintniu spiritual-mindedness. 
lit other words, the_ predominance of 
the spiritual ove1: the sensual part of 
our nature, mu.st be sufficient in degree 
to repress the insunection of every 
sinful affection from within, and to 
repel the incursion of every moral 

u 

adversary from without. "This I sa.y 
then, walk in the Spirit, and ye shall 
not fulfil the lusts of the flesh." 

But, though this reply is simple 
enough, it suggests the farther inquiry, 
How may this be done ? which is 
not so easily answered. Still, since 
the safety, and comfort, and useful
ness of christians, and the glory of 
God, and the good of mankind, de
pend upon it, the subject should not 
be shrunk from, but attentively con
sidered. 

It is very generally felt that the 
tone of individual piety in our churches 
is not high-that the standard of 
christi.an excellence to which pro
fessors commonly attain, in these 
times, is fax from eminent-and there
fore the church is not occupying that 
exalted position in the world which 
her Divine Founder assigned her, and 
for which she is so admirably adapted 
by her spiritual constitution and laws. 
This is accounted for on these two 
principles,-First, some who become 
her members nover attain to elcvution 
of piety-Secondly, many who have 
once attained it, fall from it. These 
facts account for that circumstance; 
but something else must account for 
these facts. 

Docs tho piety of young converts 
generally increase aftor their intro
duction to the communion of their 
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brethren ? Their knowledge, and 
prndcmce, and circumspection nearly 
ah,·ays do-it would be stnmge if they 
did not, But ordinarily, does their 
piet~· become more exalted, their 
~pititua1 perceptions more keen, their 
zeal tuore ii1touse; their lol'e to souls 
more ardent? Not ordinarily, or 
why 1he confidence of old professors 
1h11t they will bye and by lose their 
" first love ?" By fresh converts the 
church is kept in e,..-istence; and if 
these lose, instead of gain, by being 
added to the faithful, what are those 
influences within the church, contact 
with which results thus? Or, whnt is 
that process of cooling down, to which 
they are subjected after initiation ? 
Do they meet with that wnnnth in 
older brctl1ren, tl1at sympathy in 
their ardent ·juvenile emotions, that 
encouragement to throw all their 
energies into tlie good work, and to 
dern!C themselves unreservedly to tlle 
g-lury of God, which perhaps they were 
1101 extra,a,,,"1lllt in expecting ? If 
these interrogations must be negatived, 
the secret of many a promisii1g )'Oung 
disciple not advancing in the divine 
life as expected, is revealed. It would 
be strange if the temperature of the 
atmosphere did not affect tlle consti
tution. 

Then is it a sinking, and not a 
1 ising, that is to be looked for on ad
ruission into the chri.!;tian church! 

,v e ha¥e a few thought,; on tlle sub
ject of religious deterioration from the 
rime of publicly professing attachment 
to religion, which we submit, with the 
suggestion, whether the circumstances 
we shall mention, mny, or may not, 
be 1egarded as po~sessing some in
fluence in the way of causing it. 

Many persons become, witll the 
adl'anc~ of years, more deeply im
mersed in wordly-affairs. When their 
clu·istian course was first entered on 
they might ha1·e had but little to do 
with commercial speculations, few 
transactions with worldly men, and 
few things to care for in a temporal 
capacity. But since then the claims 
of a family ha\'C begun to press on 

them, They have ani\'ed nt thnt 
period of life when the ndvnntugo of 
pecuninry competence is so ,1vidly 
1ierceived. The universal prnctice 
and conduct of men begin to hal'e 
their iiowe1' over the heul''t. Habits 
of piety nnd devotion nre broken in 
upon. Too many thoughts nre with
dmwn from religious subjects, nud 
devoted to tl1ose which are worldly. 
The heart becomes bo.rder. The con
science less impressible. A cloud 
obsci1res tl1e moral 11erceptions. Reli
gion becomes less ho.bit1mlly a subject 
of thought, and o. theme of the tongue. 
The deportment may continue tm
blemished, but the lights are going 
out in tho breast; and a clouded brow, 
or"irksomeness displayed on reference 
to mqierirnentnl christinnity, manifest 
that there is o. falling off from plimi
tive feeling, and tl1at first emotions 
are no longer felt. Worse-many 
christians are in ways of busii1ess 
which cannot be attended to, with 
profit, without involving a compromise 
of christian principles. This misfor
tune IDO.J. not belong to tllc business 
itself, but to the mode which the cus
tom of their neighbours has rendered 
the only profitable one of prosecuting 
it. There mu~ be equivocation, sub
terfuges, evasions, or sheer meudacity 
practiced, or they.cannot compete with 
their fellow-tradesmen! ".All do it." 
"It must be done, or thoy might just 
as well give up," "'Tis all i.n the way 
of business." But here is the effect 
of the pleaded necessity-the Holy 
Spirit is grieved, his operations are 
quenched; tlleir religious feelings are 
blunted; their piety co1Todecl, SlU]li
fied, murdered! 

There aro times of religious con
troversy. The tongue nnd the pen 
are wielded as weapons of theological 
warfare. .All feel themselves inter
ested in the issue of the contest, there
fore all engage; and the consequence 
is precisely what might beforehand 
have been expected and dreaded. The 
mind is imperceptibly beguiled iiito 
the too often unhallowed track of the 
noisy polemic, "Innsmuch as there 
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aro onvyings, and strifes, o.nd divi
sions, among you, arc yo not co.ma.I 
and walk ns men ~" It mny be pos
sible to be highly gift.ad in religious 
debate, nnd yet be very spiritual; but 
it is fnr more easy to submit to its in
fluence, and allow the thoughts to 
bewilder themselves in mazes of 
logical jargon, scholastic subtleties, 
selfish dogmas, and rofined distinc
tions, to the prej udicc and prostration 
of all that is exalted and noble in vir
tue nnd piety. 

We just intimate, also, that the 
puroly intellectual, may be cultivated 
to the neglect and injury of what is 
properly spiritual. The evidences of 
this are too well known to require 
pressing. ,vhen churches. wish ilieir 
pastors to be more intellectual than 
evangelical, more popular than useful, 
pro.cticnl godliness is sure to decline. 

The spirit of cbristianity is not suf
ficiently fostered at homo. Is it? 
Children and servants, and wives, and 
husbands, should reply to this. The 
old adage, " Saint abroad," &c., is 
too vulgar for us : wonld it were in 
el'ery instance untrue. A man cannot 
be· i1Tascible, morose, authorita.tive, 
haughty, covetous, or tyrannic, in his 
own family, and devotional in the 
church, at religious meetings, or any
where else. Whatever men arc at 
home, they are from home. They 
may appear different, but thoy are not 
different. The expression of their 
features and their reformed manner 
of address on sacred days, can make 
110 greater moral• difference in their 
souls than their Sunday apparel makes 
of physicn.l dilference in their bodies. 
Both are equally superficial and ficti
tious; aucl if they bide defo11nity, they 
do but liide, not remove it. If, ns an 
individual, a man is worldly, he is not 
heavenly as a member of a religions 
society. 

The reflex influence of extensive 
revivals in churches has been, in some 
cases, found to produce injurious ef
fects, During a state of general ex
cite111ent some may find thefr way into 
the church whose hearts ba,•e ne,·er 

been renewed. While the revival 
last.~, their religious feelings la~t; and 
when that dies, all that was good in 
them dies also; and all the evil lives, 
to become perhaps more active and 
potent for mischief than ever. The 
evil influence of such cases on the 
church, and on religion generally, mu~t 
be great. As in the human body lan
gour and ease succeed, and are occa
sioned by arduous, application, so in 
churches, lethargy and indifference 
may follow after intense feeling and 
heated imagination. Let not these 
remarks be misunderstood. It is not 
affirmed that these effects must neces
sarily follow revival efforts; but they 
may, and sometimes they do. 

Now comes the question, How may 
these evils be prevented, or removed 
where they are felt and deplored ? It 
must be of as much consequence to the 
well-being of Zion that her internal 
healthfulness be maintained, as that 
her boundaries be enlarged. 

The following remarks are offered 
as merely suggestive, not with a view 
to furnish answers, in deia.il, to the 
inquiry. 

Would it not be well, if the mem
bers of religious communities could 
be induced to seek religious employ
ment on all convenient occasions ? 
Such as would bring them in contact 
with the sufferings of human creatures 
appears specially desirable. The ex
hibitions of misery are, alas ! too 
easily met with ; and the near ap
proach of our contemporaries to death, 
and anoilier world, teaches not the 
least successful lesson that survivors 
learn. Impressions from such scenes 
are apt to be salutary and lasting. 
Perhaps the instructions of a death 
bed may do more to empty tho spirit 
of the world than all the se11nous 
which.. a person may listen to for 
twelve months. Every act of be
nevolence tends to benefit tho per
fonner. Read Eccl. vii. 2. 

Should there not be some plan for 
the facilitating of familiar intercourse 
between tho members of the same 
church? °\VQ may not be pem1itted 
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to decide whether this might lJest be 
effected by class meetings, or bible 
meetings, or some other means ; the 
experience, however, of those who 
ha,'e tried these two plans goes to 
place their value, as means of grace, 
very high. 

Could not a more habitual perusal 
of the sacred records, especially in 
secret, be practiced ? The utmost 
advantage might be expected to attend 
the systematic and frequent study, in 
retirement and devotion, oi a book 
which has so many precepts to direct, 
so many doctrines to stimulate, so 
many promises to invite, so many 
prospects to inspire, and so many ex
amples to emulate. A spiritual mind 
cannot be maintained without constant 
application to these fountains of spirit
ual life. 

Might not a habit of holy contem
plation be more generally cultivated ? 
Nothing is more easy than transitions 
from one extreme to another. We 
ridicule the affected abstractions uf 
ascetics and other philosophical fan
atics, and are, it is to be feared, driven 
by the impulse of om censure, to a 
culpable extent, in the opposite direc
tion. The middle way is the best; 
and he who neglects exercises of this 
kind will do so to the detriment of 
his moral health and comfort. There 
is probably no one who could not 
afford an hour or two every day to 
rnch purifying and refining occupa
tions. 

Would it not be expedient to con
vene meetings for prayer, occasionally 
or at stated times, with the sole view 
of advancing, specifically, the spiritual 
interests of the church? Pastors are 
prayed for; God is intreated to convert 
the world ; the spread of the gospel 
among the heathen is considered of 
moment enough to call for special and 
periodical supplication; but here is 
an object, confessedly not less valu
able, left without any such special 
efforts for its promotion. Something 
is gained by defining the object of a 
meeting, and holding the attention 
down to that one object. 

A comparison of the present state 
of the church with what it was at the 
beginning, gives rise to the most 
painful reflections. Zion is not now 
the praise of the whole earth. Chris
tians are not now known by those 
sublime virtues which composed their 
peculiar distinction at first. The broad 
line separating the provinces occupied 
by christians and infidels, is not so 
clearly marked. Men's thoughts are 
confounded when they begin to con
sider how far a believer may be like 
the world without being a worldling; 
and it is questioned by some whether 
there really is that difference between 
them in the sight of a heart-searching 
God, which some imagine. 

" Save now, I beseech thee, 0 
Lord ! 0 Lord, I beseech thee, send 
now p_rosperity ! " 

Welshpool. D1sc1PuLus. 

EARLY BAPTIST WRITERS. 
NO. II. 

THE LIFE AND TIMES OF MR. 
WILLIAM KIFFIN. 

IN 1643, Mr. Kiffin went to Hol
land upon a mercantile speculation, 
which proved to him a most profitable 
adventure. Two years afterwards, 
he, in conjunction with a young man 
whom he sent thither, carried on, for 
some time, a series of mercantile 
transactions in that country, by which 
they realised several thousand pounds. 
Many opportunities subsequently pre
sented themselves to Mr. Killin of 
increasing his property; so that in 
process of time, through the blessing 
of God upon his lawful endeavoms, 
he became possessed of considerable 
wealth. His affluence, with the gen
eral esteem in which he was deservedly 
held, not only gave hiin great influ
ence among the dissenters of that day, 
but also placed him foremost in their 
ranks. At this period the Presbyte
rians were the ruling party in the 
nation, and by their intolerant pro
ceedings were demonstrating the truth 
of Milton's assertion, that "Presbyter 
is but Priest writ large." The prin-
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cipal agents in exciting and urging 
arbitrary measures were their most 
noted ministers. Among these that 
far-famed calumniator, Edwards, the 
lecturer of Christ Church, and author 
of the Gangrene, acquired peculiar 
notoriety. This furious son of the 
Kirk, in his sermons, vehemently 
urged the magistrates to execute some 
exemplary punishment upon the most 
distinguished sectaries, and to prose
cute as vagrants and rogues those that 
dipped persons in cold water in winter; 
or else to take some severe course with 
all dippers, as the senate of Zurich 
did;* stating at the same time that 
he wished with all his heart there were 
a public disputation on predobaptism 
and dipping, between some of the 
Anabaptists and the Presbyterian 
ministers; whereupon Mr. Kiffin im
mediately challenged Edwards himself, 
in the following very clll'ious letter:-

" Sir,-You stand ns one professing your• 
self to be instructed by Christ, with abilities 
from God to throw down error, and therefore 
to that end do preach every third day ( Tues
day). May it the1·efore please you, and 
thqse that employ you in that work, to give 
them leave whom you so brand, as publicly 
to object against what you say, when your 
sermon is ended, as you declare yourself. 
And we hope it will be an increase of further 
light to o.11 that fear God, and put a large 
advantage into your hands, if you have the 
truth on your side, to cause it to shine with 
more evidence; and I hope we shall do it 
with moderation, as becometh christians. 

Yours, 
WILLIAM KIFFIN." 

It does not, however, appear that this 
Presbyterian champion took up the 
gauntlet so handsomely thrown down, 
but it afforded him a most desirable 
opportunity for defaming his opponent, 
which he did in the following manner: 
"Another of those-fellows, who counts 
himself inferior to none of his seduced 
brethren, is Will Kiffin, sometime 
servant to John Lilburn, a brewer. 
This man is now become a pretended 

• The illustrious senate of Zurich decreed, that 
whoijoever baptlzed· any that had been formerly bap
tlzed, he should be cast Into the water and be drowned. 
(Epist. Zuingl., H. r. 84,} By a second decree or the 
same illustrious sentte it was· ordained, u That the 
Anabapti'>ts should nowhere be tolerated within their 
Co.nton, but taken up in order to be brought to CRP• 
ital punishment~., (Brandt, vol. 1., b. ii., p. 58.) 

u2 

preacher, and to this end hath, by his 
enticing words, seduced and gathe1ed 
a schismatical rabble of deluded chil
dren, servants, and people, withont 
eithet parents' or masters' consent. 
The giddy-headed children and ser
vants of a near relation of mine are his 
poor slavish proselytes. In the Con
fession of Faith of the seven Anabap
tistical churches,he is there written first 
as metropolitan of that fraternity. I 
could relate, if time would pennit, 
somewhat I have had to do with him, 
[referring, probably, to the foregoing 
letter] in which he appeared to me to 
be a mountebank." Mr. Kiffin was, 
however, too much the christian and 
the gentleman to take any further 
notice of so unprincipled and scurril
ous a writer. 

But while the prominent station in 
society, to which the providence of 
God had elevated Mr. Kiffin, exposed 
him to the virulent ravings and malig
nant slanders of such men as Featley 
and Edwards; he was nevertheless 
very much respected by the different 
parties that held the supreme govern
ment of the country, and was emploved 
in various ways, both by the parlia
ment and the Lord Protector. For 
though his prudence and policy led 
him to avoid all connexion with 
political posts, during the many and 
varied mutations of the changing 
period in which he lived; yet in 1647 
he was entrusted by the parliament 
with the office of assessor of taxes for 
the county of Middlesex. In 1648; 
such was the low state of religion in 
the county of Suffolk, that the parlia
ment issued an order to Mr. \Vrn. 
Kiffin and Mr. Hanserd Knollvs, to 
go thither and preach. In 1654, Mr. 
Kiffin held the post of Captain of 
Militia; and in 1659, that of Lieu
tenant Colonel, which may excite 
surprise in some minds; especially as 
Kiffin was at the same time the pastor 
of a christian church, and a most dis
tinguished and laborious minister of 
Jesus Christ. But during the periods 
of Civil Dudgeon and the Common
wealth, it was very common for per-
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sons to be both soldiers and prenchers. 
The commixturo of those \·ocntions, 
at tlrnt time, wns often the effect of 
necessitv-sometimos of choice. On 
one occasion the parlinmont voted £60 
to Mr. Kiffin, for the serl'ice ( evidently 
of a military kind) in which he liad 
beon engaged. Duril1g the Protec
torate, he was employed to write to his 
own party in Ireland, a11d to recom
mend them to live peaceably, nnd to 
submit to the civil magi~trate. His 
SCJ'\icos on that occasion were ack11ow
lcdged by Henry Cromwell, son of 
the Lord Protector, and Lord Lieu
tenant of Ireland at that time. But 
while these statements present us with 
a singular combination of the most 
opposite employments, yet none of 
them imply that Kiflin's engagements 
were of a lucrative nature, or that he 
obtained them by his own solicitations. 
They nevertheless augmented the 
male,·olence with which he was re
garded by some, on account of his 
religious principles, and by others, for 
the large estate with which God had 
blessed him.f Of this he was made to 
feel the full weight after the profligo.te 
and unprincipled Stuarts had been 
again invested with the supreme power 
in Great Britain and Ireland. 

Throughout the time· of the Com
monwealth, Kiffin's troubles wore few. 
Ari attempt was, however, made, in 
1655, to prosecute him under the Act 
for punishing blasphemies and here
sies, for preaching that the baptism of 
infants is unlawful. A few months 

+As.evidence of Kim.D·s grco.t wealth, we aro told 
that aJIEr Lhc Restoration. ldnf. Charles lL sent ro 
hlm, reguMlog the loan of _;40,000. Mr. Klffln 
apologJscd by declarlDIJ be was nual>lo to lend hh 
M1,1esty so mucl~ but that ir IL would be of any 
8enice b1;1. would present him with £10,000, wbkh 
the royi,i lihenille .readily aca,pted, Killln wed 
aflerwardo lo BAY that by this happy expedient he 
bad saved £30,000.-Crosby. vol. Iii-, p. 4. KI.Jlln's 
u-uly christlau benevolence also wa1 evinced wbcn 
the French Protc<tnnt, were driren to England for 
rcf'uge. At I.hilt time Mr, KllDn received Into his 
proteC!Uon a numerolli Ftench faou1y of considerable 
rank He fitted up end furnished a houso or hi., 
own for thelr reception, provlded Lhem with servants, 
and enUrely JllBlntaJned them at hi!i own expense, in 
a manner Lbat bore some proportiou t..o their rank 1n 
}~ranee• and wben thlJ fumUy afterwards recovered 
a,me part of their ruined fortune, he would not 
diminish It a single obllllng by taking any retribution 
ror the oervi=I be had done Lbem. Such were the 
City patrlobl of Lhese Llm<<I, Noble, vol. 11, p, WT, 

before the Restoro.Lion, ho nnd sevo1·al 
others were seized nt midnight, by 
soldiers, ancl conveyed to the gunrcl
housc, by the orders of General Monk, 
whose coudnct at this time wo.s not 
only cleccit.ful, but very arbitrary. By 
the interference of the Lord Mayor 
thoy were, however, released the follow
ing day. On the denth of the Princess 
of Orange, six months n.fter the Resto
ration, some of Mr. Kiffin's enemies 
concocted n plot, which, ha.cl it suc
ceeded, his estate would have been 
confiscated to the crown, and he him
self executed as a traitor. A letter 
was written, nddressed to him, os if 
from Taunton, stating that the Princess 
of Orange being now dead, they wore 
ready to put their design into execu
tion, and tho.t Mr. Kiffin, according 
to his promise, was to prov:ide and 
send down powder, match, bullet, &c., 
for they believed the word " tl1at one 
of them should chase a thousand." 
This letter having been shown to the 
ministers of state, they caused l\!I.r. 
Kiffin to be arrested late on Saturday 
night, and- placed in custody of a 
military guard, at Whitehall, where 
he remained the whole of the sabbath, 
subject to the taunts and threats of 
the soldiers. On the evening of that 
holy day he was examined by the 
Privy Council, and on the following 
do.y by Lord Chief Justice Foster, to 
whose satisfaction he demonstrated the 
letter to be a forgery; upon which 
his Lordship told the Lieutenant 
Colonel ( who had Killin in custody) 
that it was altogether a trepan, and 
expressed g1eat indignation at so 
malicious a proceeding. He then 
told }fr. Kiffin he was perfectly satis
fied of his innocence, and discharged 
him. Not long after this, he wo.s 
arrested on the Lord's-day, at a meet
ing in Shoreditch, taken before the 
magistrates, and committed to prison; 
but at the expiration of four days he 
was liberated. Nearly two yenrs 
afterwards, he was seized and taken 
to York House, at the instigo.tion of 
the Duke .of Buckingham, who charged 
him with having hire<l two men to 
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nssa.ssino.to the king, nud o.lso with 
hnving ongnged lo do it himself if they 
Co.ilod in their attempt. Astonished 
nt so bo.so n chnrge, Mr. Killin de
clnrcd his ulrnost nbhoJTence of so 
foul o. design, even towards the moau
·cst of his majesty's :mbjects. The 
Duke threatened, and cajoled him to 
confess it; to which Mr. Kiffin re
plied, thnt "the duke could not be the 
king's friend, if he would save the life 
of any snne man that contemplated a 
design so horrible." Afte{ remaining 
in confinement a few days, through the 
kindness of Lord Clarendon he was 
released, without even being examined 
on the Duke's charge. On another 
occasion he was summoned before Sir 
Richard Brown, who inteITogated him 
most closely on severnl matters. 
Among other things, he demandecl to 
know if he had not engaged the people 
with whom he wo.s united in church 
followship, to enter into a covenant 
against the government? Mr. Kiffin 
replied, that the object and end of their 
assembling together, was to edify one 
another in matters of religion, and not 
to meddle with affairs of state. These 
are a few of the numerous instances of 
tyranny and outrage with which this 
good man's history abounds, and to 
which the licentious and o.tbitrary 
measures of the court at that time 
gave encouragement. Lord Arlington, 
some time Secretary of State, and Lord 
Chu.mberlain to Charles the Second, 
told Mr. Kiffin, on one occasion, that 
"in every list he roceived, of persons 
who ought to be secured, the name of 
,vmiam Kiffin was sure to be found." 
Were we not assured that " the eyes 
of the Lord nro upon the righteous, 
and his ears are open unto their cry," 
we Rhould be utterly at a loss to 
determine how, amidst enemies so 
numerous, cletermiried, and powerful, 
his ruin was not 11ccomplished. To 
these trials succeeded a series of severe 
domestic aillictions. His eldest son, 
n pious and dutiful young man, was 
romoved by death, in his twenty-first 
year. This was soon aftenvards fol
lowed by the <loath of bis second sou, 

who was poisoned, at Venice, by a. 
Catholic priest, on his return from 
Aleppo, where he had been to recruit 
his health. And also by the death of 
one of his daughters, in her twenty
fourth year, In little mote than three 
years subsequent to her death, he was 
bereaved ol his amiable wife, with 
whom he had lived forty-four years 
in the greatest conjugal felicity. 
Speaking of her, Mr. Kiffin says, 
" Her tenderness to me, and faithful
ness to God, are such as cannot by 
me be expressed. She sympathised 
with me in all my afflictions, and I 
can truly say I never heard her utter 
the least discontent under all the 
various providences that attended 
myself or her. But owning the hand 
of God in them, she was a constant 
encourager of me in the ways of Goel. 
Her death was to me the greatest 
sorrow I ever met with in this world. 
She died Oct. 5, 1682." 

Jn 1685, a deep and permanent 
wound was inflicted on the heart of 
Mr. Killin, by the death of his grand
sons, Benjamin and William Hewling, 
who were executed for being concerned 
in the Duke of Monmouth"s rebellion. 
Three thousand pounds were offered 
to a great man, for the lives of the~e 
virtuous and amiable young men; but 
nothing could induce the ferocious and 
inhuman judge J etfories, or his cruel 
and iron-hearted master, James the 
Second, to pardon them. This mean 
and unfeeling monarch, as a balsam 
for tho wound ho had so wantonly 
inflictecl, nominated Mr. Kiffi.n an 
Alderman of the City of London, for 
the Ward of Cheap, an office which 
he was compelled to fill. Bnt amidst 
his numerous trials, public and domes
tic, and his various avocations as a 
merohant, a soldier, and an alderman, 
he $leadily and diligently pursued his 
high vocation as a minister of J ems 
Chri~t, labouring more abundantly 
than his contemporaries, not only in 
London, but also in different parts of 
the country. In the church of which 
he was pastor, he was assisted by 
various colleagues, some of whom were 
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most distinguished individuals in their 
dny. Much to bis honour, all bis 
lnbours in the cause of truth and 
rigbteousnoss were entirely gratuitous 
and eminently successful. 

From tbe Revolution, in 1688, till 
bis death, Mr. Killin appears to have 
lived in tranquillity, without nnv 
material occurrence to internipt bis 
quiet, or to augment his justly-acquired 
celebrity. In conjunction with his 
comemporary and friend, Hanserd 
Knollys, he took a leadi11g and o.ctive 
part in the measures of those times, 
for promoting the interests of the 
baJltist denomination, as the Minutes 
of the Associations and General As
semblies held in London during his 
liie fully attest. Thus Mr. Killin 
continued to labour in his Master's 
service to a good old ago, and died in 
peace, Dec. 29, liOl, in his eighty
~;xth year. 

" Cast iD OD age Ctaogb.t "1t.1, illustrlowi e•enla, 
And men yet more illustrious;•• 

Men whose daily and hourly com
panion was the word of God; who 
furnished themseh'es with examples 
of heroism and devotedness in the 
cause of God end their country, from 
its history; who supplied themselves 
with songs that soothed their grief 
and animated their ardour, from its 
poetry; who, in the day of battle, 
drew their "word" from its precepts, 
while its promismi and consolations 
lighted np their countenances in the 
dungeon end the prison, on tbo scaf
fold and at the block. Here, then, 
we have the secret of that composure, 
firmness, resignation, and religious 
comfon, which ·wmiam Killin ex
hibited, liD.lidst the alann and excite
ment, the numerous and momentous 
changes of the times occasioned, llJld 
which also the despotic and.cruel per
secutions by those in authority r.ro
duced ; and likewise of that amiability 
of disposition, in.flexible integrity, 
upright deportment, and elevated 
sanctity, for which he was . .so pre
eminently distinguished, and which 
will cause his name to be had in ever-
l~'ting remembrance. J. 

AN APOLOGY FOR OPEN-AIR 
PREACHING. 

IF _the prcnchiug of the gospel be 
not right and excellent in itsoll, it 
ought not to be done nt rul ; but if it 
be, then of whnt consequence is it 
whether it is carried on under a roof 
o!· without one r As though the mero 
circumstance of being enclosed within 
walls, and covered with tiles or with 
copper, could make it bolter or worse! 
Would anybody co~uplnin of a surgeon 
who set a l'iroken limb, or of a person 
wbo gave breo.d to the hungry, or of 
a messenger who announced release 
for tbe prisoners, because he did it in 
the open air ? But to preach the 
gospel is to do better than all these · 
and why should the •inestimable ox~ 
cellency of the thin()' itself 'be lost 
sight of, in the very trivial matter of 
its being done in or out of doors ? 

What would have bf;Jen done for
merly, if preaching the gospel had been 
confined to places set apart for it? 
"When the apostles were sent out into 
the world, thore :w()rc no such places 
for the~ to occupy. ,v ere they to stop 
at Antioch or at Ephesus, at Athens 
or at Corinth, till a meeting-house 
could be built ? It is certain, at least, 
that they did not do so. ' They went 
into all places of puplic resort, whether 
in doors or· out; "'.herever/eople could 
be collected,_and they ha a chance of 
obtaining a. bearing. And why should 
we be more scrupulous than the first 
preachers (!f the gospel were ? Can 
that be wrong for us in this rnspect, 
which was right for them r Or what 
they did .. heroin shall we be afraid or 
ashamed to do ? 

But we· have a greater example and 
companion in this work than the 
apostles. Did not our Lord Jesus 
Christ preach in the open air, in the 
fields, tho villages, and the towns of 
Israel _? A11d did he ever do anything 
that was' either wrong in itself, or 
indecorous o.nd inexpedient? WJiat 
would those who complain of preach
ing out of doors now, have so.id if they 
had lived when our Lord was ,upon 
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cnl'th P Or whnt would they sny to 
him if 110 were to nppear o.gain, nnd 
pmsuo a similo.r courso ? We are told 
thnt ho loft us nn example, that we 
should follow his stops ; nnd in no 
point can this pnttorn be more safe, 
or more obligatory, t.hnn in the preach
ing of the gospel. If \Ve must incur 
censure for preaching in the open air, 
it will be some satisfaction to bear it 
in common with our divine and ador
able Lord. 
· 1f we are asked why we cannot be 
content with our places of worship, 
our answer is, that many persons <lo 
not go to any place of worship at all, 
nor will they be persuaded to do so. 
'\Vhat is to become of them ? Their 
souls are as precious as our own, 
though they are not sensible of it; 
nnd are they to be abandoned to their 
guilt and misery ? Christ has com
manded us to "preach the gospel to 
every creature " within our reach ; 
which we may do if we go to them, 
but which we shall never do if we wait 
for them to aomo to us. It is plainly 
incumbent on every minister of Chri!,t 
to carry the gospel to those who will 
not come to hear it: it is quite im
material whether he preaches in doors 
or out; but if he cannot find nny way 
so suitable or so elfoctual as preacl1ing 
in the open air, what blame can attach 
to him for discharging bis duty in this 
manner? Or rather, whO:t can justify 
him if he does not do so? 

There is not, as some persons have 
alleged, any such change in the times 
as renders preaching out of doors less 
suitable now than it was ages ago. 
Men are still sinners. The wrath of 
God is still revealed from heaven 
against them. Christ is still exalted 
to be a So.viour, nud except they re
pent they will all perish. These are 
the grand features of tlie times we live 
in, as they wero those of fonner times. 
In comparison with these, every other 
particular is unimportant aud even 
trifling. Men have sti11 ears to hear. 
and consciences to be addressed, and 
pa~sions to bo moved; and the truth 
is still clothed with power, being 

mighty through God. Nor does he 
foil to give testimony to the word 
of his grnce, When tho gospel is 
preached in the open air, persons do 
attend who attend nowhere else; they 
listen, and in various instances they 
are turned from darkness to light, and 
from the power of Satan unto God. 
And even if men should denounce and 
despise it, is it to be given up while 
God testifies his approbation, and 
affords his blessing? 

So far from being unsuitable to the 
present times, it is acknowledged by 
men of the best infonnation and j'ldg
ment, that carrying religious instruc
tion to the people, either in doors or 
out, as may be most convenient, is 
tho only effectual method of applying 
it to any dense population. 

As for those who pretend to take 
offence at religion on account of 
preaching in the open air, 1ittle respect 
certainly is due to them. '\Vnat def
erence can he deserve, who tells you 
that the only condition on which he 
will go to heaven, is that you let bis 
neighbour go quietly to hell ? Yet 
this is just what people mean, when 
they forewarn us that we shall create 
and strengthen prejudices against re
ligion itself! And these a.re the people 
whom we o.ro to be so very careful 
not to displease by using scriptural 
methods of saving their follow-sinners! 

.At all oven ts, let preaching in the 
open air have fair dealing in this land 
of liberty. Those who think it folly, 
why should they treat it with more 
asperity than they do other follies 
which they see in the streots. and 
which they pass by in silence, or with 
a smile? It can be nothing moro 
than folly. A crime it is not, in any 
sense ; for ·no law exists intended to 
prevent it. Neither, if it bas any 
result at all, can it pl'Oduce nnytbing 
but good. The noise and riot with 
which it has sometimes been assailed 
by a few individuals, cnst dishonour 
on none but themselves and their 
insti"ators. Those who undertake 
the l~bour, neither expect nor derive 
emolument 01· reward; they know 
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that they not only encounter fatigue, 
but that they sacrifice a ce1 taiu kind 
of repntalio1i; and if thev are willino
to make the sacrifice and endure th~ 
toil, for the welfare of their fellow 
men, it is snrely not too much to hope 
~hat they may do so in quietness and 
111 peace. Those that will hear, let 
them hear; those that will not, let 
them forbear : and God in mercy 
bless both the one and the other! 

CHAPEL DEBTS AND 
MINISTERS. 

. I AM well aware you like original 
pieces rather than bon-owed ones, yet 
the following extract bears so point
edly upon a subject which demands 
the deep consideration and immediate 
attention of all our church members, 
and at the present time is of such 
peculiar importance, that it well de
serves to be circulated far and wide. 

"Evils connected with this, con
stitute one of the most intolerable 
nuisances, the most crying grievances, 
of modern times. Chapel-debt is a 
dead weight upon the cause of God. 
It often prevents for a generation the 
rise, increase, and prosperity of a con
g1egation; or, where this matter is in 
some degree surmounted, it cripples 
every movement, both in behalf of 
home and foreign objects: and often, 
very often, it cuts up by the roots the 
comfort of a pastor's family. The 
interest of this debt, and sometimes 
the principal, must be paid, should 
the children of the pastor go without 
bread ! The cases are not few where 
this has literallv occurred, and where 
"good minister; of Jesus Christ" have 
relinquished their stations to preserve 
their characters and the lives of their 
families, and where the debt might 
soon have been wiped off by official 
activity, and systematic liberality. 
But in such cases as we now speak 
of, the practice is this : the deacons 
calmly pay the interest of the debt 
out of the fund raised by seat-rents 
and collections, and coolly hand over 

to the poor, half-starved, hard-workEd 
servant of Christ, the beggarly re
mainder, without any attempt at its 
augmentation, and often without au 
expression of regret at its insuffici
ency! Yes, and this is frequently 
done where the deacons, or some of 
thorn, as well as members of the 
church, are 111011 of large substance ! 
One hardly knows whether more to 
admire the superlative meanness or 
the cruel injustice of such conduct! 
C_ommon decency, common honesty 
dictates that the claim of the minis~ 
ter's children is prior to that of bricks 
and morta1·, to that of a house which 
exists for the people's accommodation 
rather than for his. 

What, then, should be done ? The 
method of providing against such evils 
will be set forth afterwards ; in the 
meantime, we say to office-bearers, 
first, 

Let the pastor have bread out of 
the proceeds of his own labour ! 

And, if there be a deficiency for the 
interest, convene the people and ac
quaint them with it; for they will 
never suffer a laborious and faithful 
servant of Christ ( and we plead for 
none else) to be impoverished and 
distressed to pay for their accommo
dation. How could they ? They 
might with little more injustice come 
upon his salary to pay for their pri
vate dwellings ! Perhaps no ca~e of 
such injustice ever occun-ed, where 
the deacons were not either heartless, 
or covetous, or negligent men, or all 
three in one. How heavy the respon
sibility that attaches to one or more 
wealthy men, in small poor chu_rches ! 
What enviable opportunities they en
joy of displaying the grace of God, 
of adorning the gospel, of clothing 
the christian profession with_ "a good 
name ;" of earning the love, confi
dence and gratitude of" poor saints;" 
and of transmitting an inheritance of 
honour and est.Bern to their children's 
children ! Were such men to com
bine, and make a generous effort, 
hundreds of burdened interests might 
be extricated, and languishing causes 
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might soon flourish like the cedars of 4. fol. 46. lit. I.; in St. Austin de 
Lebanon. Such a course would re- Fide, and Operibus, c. 9. 12; and in 
duund more to their honour and credit Oecumenius in locum: and even the 
with the wise and good, to their Doctor Proleg, p. 40. col. 2., owns it 
heart's ease in the sight of God, to in contradiction to his former self; 
their spiritual profit and personal hap- and hence we may judge of bis other 
piness, than the enlarging of their supposed additions, so confidently and 
establishments, and the setting up of so frequently mentioned in this and 
their carriages. Facts on this subject the other sacred bocks; which, were 
might be told, that would make more there any truth in what he says, as 
than one reader turn pale!" blessed be God there seldom is, would 

To add to these just and stirring render the whole scriptures of the New 
remarks might diminish their force. Testament dubious and uncertain." 
I only express my hope that they will On these extracts I make two 
move many to take immediate and remarks. First,-As the words are 
decided steps in the right direction. found in some manuscripts, and not 

JUNIOR. in others, we are naturally led to 

ON ACTS VIII. 37. 

PERCEIVING, from the Reporter, 
that not only Dr. Halley, but also 
some of the baptists, are disposed to 
give up the genuineness of Acts viii. 37; 
and being very strongly persuaded that 
this cutting-off system ( which is being 
resorted to on other subjects as well 
as this) is a very dangerous one, and 
should be very cautiously used, I feel 
inclined to send you Dr. Wbitby's 
note on the passage. I feel the more 
inclined to do this from the tact, that 
the Dr. being a Predobaptist, cannot 
be supposed to be prejudiced in favor 
of the passage, but must have written 
his remarks from a conviction of 
their truth. 

Verse 37-" If thou believest with 
all thine heart, thou mayest."
This clause, by Dr. Mills, is taken 
for a suppositilious clause put into 
the te:rt from the first ages of the 
church, as many other clauses are in 
the Acts of the Apostles: and yet this 
clause is .found in the Vulgar;(• and 
Arabic versions; in Iremeus, l. 3. c. 
12., 1. 4. c. 40; in Tertullian de 
Baptismo, c. 18; in Cypxian ad 
Quirinum, 1. 3. § 33; in J erom Torn. 

• Otlwrwisc called the Vulg:ate. Dr. A. Cl11rke 
also, though he seys the "whole verse ls omitted_ by 
A .. D. C. G., and sevl•ral others or the first authont-y, 
Erpcn s edit. of the Arabic, the ~yriac, the Coptic, 
Sahldlc, iEthiopic, and some of the Salvonic," yet. 
acknowledges Hit Is rouud in E., ~e\·eral at.her~ ~! 
minor importance, and in the Vulg_u.te and Arabic. 

enquire whether the discrepancy 
originated in mistake or design ? and 
whether it is the more likely to have 
been omitted in the copies where it 
it is not found, or put in the copies 
where it is found ? That it is more 
charitable to suppose the discrepancy 
to have originated in mistake than 
design, can hardly be questioned; 
aud as we know nothing to the con
trary, the judgment of charity should 
be preferred. And if the discrepancy 
01iginated in mistake, there can 
scarcely be a doupt as to the side on 
which a mistake is the more likely to 
have been made. Let any person 
turn copier, and he will soon find how 
much easier it is to make a mistake 
by omitting a passage, than by adding 
one. Secoud,-My second remark is 
in refe1 ence to the passage being 
quoted by the fathers. Most of the 
fathers above mentioned, if not all of 
them, flourished a considerable time 
before any of the ve1sions, or manu
scripts, which omit the passage, were 
made. And as they could not quote 
the passage from manuscripts which 
did not contain it, it is highly proba
ble, to say nothing more, that it 
existed in their copies, and is there
fore genuine. 

I readily grant that we have nc 
need to insist on the passage, in order 
to prove that none but belie1'ers should 
be baptized, and that tho5e who should 
insist on it merely for that pmpose, 
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would manifest a want of confidence 
in their principles ; but then, on the 
other hand, to give up the passage 
merely because we can prove our 
point v;ithout it, though it may mani
fest abundance of courage, does not 
manifest much prudence. To give 
up passages because we can Jll:ove the 
points to which they refer without 
them, would open a flood-gate into 
the integrity of the sacred text, which 
would not only depri,,e us of much 
pleasure and confidence, but would 
also unsettle the faith of thousands of 

sincere believers. On these grounds, 
I think we ought strenuously to 
adhere to the integrity of the received 
text, as long as ever it can be sus
tained by solid argument. And be
lieving this to be the case with the 
passage in question, I still adhere to 
it, and hope others will do the same. 

If these remarks meet your ap
proval, and you think they will be 
of any service in the cause of truth, 
please to insert them in your candid 
and well-conducted miscellany. 

AMOS DYSON. 

POETRY. 

AN ACROSTIC. 
Composed and Jl!'ese~ed w his Pastor, bg Joseph Watson, a ![edger, aged 76. 

N o name is so dear and so charming to me., 
A s that of my Jesus, whose grace is so free; 
T he love which constrained him my nature to take, 
H im urged to suffer and die for my sake. 
A fountain was opened from his precious veins, 
N ew life to procure and purge out my stains; 
I nhumanly tortured and cruelly slain, 
E ternal redemption for me to obtain; • 
L ike a conquernr He rose in glory to reign. 

H ow shall I his matchless achievements proclaim, 
A nd tell of the wonders comprised in his name ? 
Y on glorious sun appears feeble and dim, 
C ompared mth t}i.e glories essential to him. 
R esplendent in all his perfections, he shines 
0 n all the bright armies of angelic minds. 
F urnish me, Saviour, with eye-salve, to see 
T he infinite beauties inherent in thee ! 

THE DEPARTING CHRISTIAN. 

MY life is but a shadow, 
And has quickly pass'd away; 

But soon upon these closing eyes, 
Will ope a brighter day. 

My Saviour, he is coming now, 
My refuge and my trust; 

Dissolve, thou tenement of clay, 
Thou dust, return to dust. 

It is not fit that I should meet 
My Saviour clad in sin ; 

But with his righteousness begirt, 
The heavens I enter in. 

Angels, methinks, now welcome me; 
I see a gloriou·s throng 

Who hail me as they near approach ; 
I shall not tarry long. 

Farewell, receding world; farewell, 
My eyes are closed on thee ; 

And time with me is changing now, 

To vast eternity! 

Farewell, my dearest friends, farewell, 
I cannot stay with you; 

· Away, away my spirit flies, 
Adieu ! aclieu ! adieu ! 

Liverpool. T. J. P. 
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Mil. JOHN KEED 

I-JA o heen thirty-five years a member, 
and thirty-two years a deacon of the hap
tist church, Lynn ; and in his removal 
from earth to heaven, not onlv have his 
smviving family, hut his pastor and the 
church to which he belonged, experienced 
a severe loss. The church at Lynn, in 
years that are past, was called to pass 
through deep waters, but our beloved 
friend stood firm by the ark of God. More 
than once, the whole weight of the cause 
fell on him-and he was always found 
ready to render it all the assistance in his 
power. His zeal for God's glory-his 
single devotedness to the cause-his un
compromising fidelity-his sterling chris
tian principle-combined with a heart 
full of love t0 all the followers of the 
Lamb, secured for him the regard and 
affection of all good men, although they 
might differ from him in other matte1·s of 
religious conviction. His unfaltering at
tachment to the cause was manifest even 
to the last-while in heaven and on earth 
there are not few who will ever regard 
him as the instrument of blessing their 
souls. His religion was all practical
he said but little-he did,and gave much. 
His time, talents, and money were cheer
fully rendered to the cause, while his 
house was always open to receive the 
friends of Jesus. Among the number of 
those who shared in this genuine christiau 
hospitality, and who have gone to their 
reward, may be mentioned the names of 
Fuller and Kinghorn. 

As a sterling nonconformist, he has 
often suffered the spoliation of his goods 
to support the bloated rich state-church 
of these realms. He suffered,howernr, not 
"as an evil doer" but as a "christian." 
And even those who condemned his prin
ciples admired the man. 

His end was pe1-fect peace. To attend 
at his dying bed, and minister to his 
dying wants, was a privilege. Christ was 
precious, and his heart was full of joy at 
the prosperity of the cause of his Re
deemer here, and the unclouded prospect 
of union with the triumphant church in 
glory. 

His humble dependence on Christ was 
his great preserrntive from sin-and this 
was manifested to the last. When askell 
by his now bereavecl widow what be was 

X 

thinking about, he replierl, " I wa~ 
thinking, 

'Other reru2'e have I none, 
Hangs my helpless soul on thee.' " 

Without a struggle or a groan he fell 
asleep in Jesus, at five o'clock in the 
morning of the 3rd April, 1815, aged 63. 

The esteem in which he was held hy 
both the young and the agerl, was ap
parent on the day of his funeral, wheu 
nearly three hundred persons, all attired 
in deep mourning, followed his body to 
the tomb. And the hundreds who crowded 
the spacious chapei, together with hun
dreds more who could not ohtain admis• 
sion, proved that he was truly beloved. 

On the following Lord's-day, his pas
tor, J. T. Wigner, improved the solemn 
event from Matt. xxv. 21, to an immense 
congregation, who completely crammed 
every part of the chapel, while numbers 
went away unable to obtain admission. 

The church and congregation intend 
erecting a tablet to his memory, as a 
small tribute to departed worth. 

Reader-He was what he was by grnce. 
"Behold the lovely portrait, and admire

Nor stop at wonder-imitate and live.'' 

HANNAH MATHEWS, 
A. SABBATH SCHOLAR. 

"He shall gather the lambs io. his arms.'' 

THE Good Shepherd bas gathered ano
ther of his tender lambs! The departure 
of this young disciple furnishes a further 
illustration of the blessedness of earlv 
piety, and a fresh evidence of the happy 
consequences of early instruction in divine 
things. Hannah entered the Scotch bap
tist sabbath school when about six vears 
old, and soon manifested a strong attach
ment to it. Her attendance was as punc
tual and regular as a delicate constitution 
would permit. The things she was 
taught at school soon began to spread a 
salutary influence over her mind, and led 
her to lorn that Holv Book which con
tained such wondrous and glorious truths. 
Her mind was now anxious for instruc. 
tion; and when not able to atteudscl10ol, 
she would read the scriptures at home, 
and ask her mother to explain them. 

These, and other indications of pietv, 
gave promise of future devotedness; and 
at the age of sixteen she was baptizeq. 
She was now a decided and humble 
christian. Her delicate health, however, 
frequently interrupted her attendauce at 
the house of God. For the last nine 
years of her life she suffered from a slow 
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progression of disease, which terminated 
fatalh soon after she had attained her 
,c,·en·teenth year. The excellence of 
di\'ine knowledge, and its power to sanc
ti (y the soul, appeared eminent in this 
~·oimg disciple. Towards the close of her 
life, she increased in spirituality of miud, 
and deadness to the world, being totally 
resigned to the Lord's will. 

Speaking at one time of the danger in 
dela,·ing repentance to a death bed, she 
said " Oh ! what must I have done now 
were it not for the promises of the gospel.'' 
Her sufferings were considerable, yet on 
heing· asked by her pastor if sLe were 
willing to stay a little longer, her answer 
was "I leave that entirely with the Lord," 
:vet she wished, "yea longed to be at 
home with Jesus." Seeing her friends in 
tears, she said, "0 do not weep, it will be 
but a l'ery short separation,and beside,you 
know I shall be happy, oh! yes happy, 
happy, happy, in that happy place. C?m.e 
Lord Jesus and take me to thyself, 1f 1t 
he thy blessed will." To her mother, she 
s1tid, ''Oh! mother, I hope the Lord wont 
he angry with me for wishing to be gone. 
I pray for patience, mother, but still ~ou 
dont know how I long to be gone -
and immediately repeated with great 
emphasis, 

" Death is no more a frightful foe, 
Since 1 with Christ shall reign; 

'\\-ith joy I lea\'e this worJd of woe, 
' For IDe to die is gain.• 

Fain would my raptur'd soul dtpart, 
Nor longer here remain ; 

Ar.d dwell, dear Jesus, where thou art, 
• For me to die is gain.',. 

On one occasion she said to her sister, 
" I have sometimes tliought it hard that 
I should ha\'e so much affliction, while 
vou have been so exempt from it; but 
i,ow I see it is all right, I have not had 
one illness too many." Seeing her mother 
weep, she said, ",vhy do you weep? 
what are my sufferings compared with 
those of my Saviour?" and repeated the 
passage " He was led as a lamb to the 
slaugiiter"-exclaiming, "that was love." 
Once, when rather more free from pain, 
she conversed with her young friends on 
the vanity of worldly tliings, and with 
great earnestness exhorted them to seek 
the Lord now, and not put off religion 
until sickness came; "that may be too 
late " said she, "Christ is worth all." In 
this' frame of mind she continued till she 
calmly and sweetly fell asleep in Je~us, 
on January 3, 1844. Her death was nn
proved in the evening of the following 

sabhath, hy Mr. Robinson, pastor of the 
church, in an affectionate and faithful 
discomse, to a large and attentive con
gre~ation, from 2 Tim. iv. 6-8. 

1hus have we been ble8sed with ano
ther evidence of the excellent adaptation 
of sabbath school instrnction, as a meaus 
of imparting to the youthful mind a per
ception of the glorious nature of the gos
pel, and of securing and interesting the 
affections. -

lVhile writing these lines I have a 
Ii rnly recollection of several young people 
of this place who have departed this life 
but ham left behind the most satisfactor; 
=tssuranees tl1at the labours of thei'r 
teachers were uot in vain. We have 
every reason to believe that in this village 
sabhath schools are doing much for the 
youthful mind; comequently, much for 
the next generation. 

New Basfoi·d. I. C. 

ELIZABETH GODFRE~ 
ANOTHER SABBATH SCHOLAR, 

WAs the eldest daughter of Mr. John 
Godfrey, of Ebbw Vale, Monmouthshire. 
Her mother, who had been a useful and 
respected member of the Wesleyan's, was 
baptized and joined to the baptist church 
at Salem about two years ago. Elizabeth 
was remarkable in early life for love to 
her parents; and her attachment to the 
sabbath-school was ardent, and even 
proverbial in the neighbourhood, both as a 
scholar and a teacher. She committed 
numerous portions of scripture, poetry, 
&c., to memory. 

In the summer of 1842, with several 
other young friends, she offered berself as 
a candidate for baptism and fellowship. 
After careful examination she was approv
ed ; but some of her relatives objecting 
on account of her youth, her baptism did 
not take place, and she beheld her young 
companions go down into the water, and 
sit down at the table, whilst she remained 
without. But she did not repine: her 
love to the school and the cause of her 
Saviour continued and increased. 

In Septtmber last she was attacked by 
fever. This further pro,·ed her faith in 
the atoning sacrifice. The graces she 
displayed were so manifestly wrought in 
her of God, that even those who bad 
objected to her making a public profession 
of religion, regretted now that they had 
done so. Patient and resigned,she desired 
to depart and be with Christ, "for," she 
said," I know it will be far bette1· for me." 
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On the 9th of October, 1844, with a 
gentle smile on her countenance, she de
parted. Another most gratifying instance 
of the blessing of the Most High on affec-
tionate parental instruction. P. P. 

ANN HARRIS. 
0 u R departed friend had passed nearly 

half a century in this world before she 
was convinced of the necessity of prepar. 
ing for another. She was born in 178:3, 
and resided at Overbury, in Gloucester
shire. When brought to ascertain the 
value of her own soul, she earnestly and 
sincerely sought after the way of salva
tion; and God, who is rich in mercy, 
revealed his Son in her as the all-sufficient 
Saviour. She was now baptized and 
joined to the baptist ehurch at Westman
cote, under the oversight of Mr. Francies, 
and continued to display her attachment 
to the people of God, and his cause, until 
her death. In her last affliction, she 
displayed the resignation of a child of 
God, and the faith which looketh at 
things unseen. She said, " I know in 
whom I have believed-God is worthy to 
be trusted-I find him faithful-I feel 
him near me-God is love!" Her bible, 
and Watts's hymns, were often quoted
those precious hymns which many a 
pilgrim has sung with rapture even as he 
entered the valley of the shadow of rl<'ath ! 
She suffered much from severe pain. 
" One hour in heaven will make amends 
for all," was her reply to ht'r daughter's 
affectionate sympathy. Her limbs were 
apparently dead a few hours belore the 
vital spark fled. "All is dead but just 
my heart. Come Lord Jesus ! come 
Lord Jesus!" she exclaimed, and at 
leugth the weary wheels of life stood still, 
October 18, 1844. 

Often, ·before her departure, she would 
talk familiarlv about her funeral, and 
desired that_: 

u Why do we mourn departing friends''-

should be sung at the grave. A crowded 
audience attended the funeral sermon, 
which was preached by her pastor. 

" Be not slothful, but followers of them 
who through faith and patience inherit 
the promises." R. W. B. 

MR. JOSEPH JONES. 
AMONG those whose holy lives and 

happy deaths deserve a place in your 
Reporter, Mr. Joseph Jones, of Kemerton, 
Gloucestershire, may be mentioned. He 
was born in September, 1770. He pos-

sessed good natural abilities, ancl had a 
great taste for reading; but he was thirty 
years of age before he was convinced tlrnt 
he must disown his own works and trust 
in Jesus alone for salvation. Now the 
things that were gain to him he counted 
loss for Christ. His future courae was 
the path of the just. He grew in grace, 
and in the knowledge of his Lord and 
Saviour Jesus Christ. When his last ill
ness arrived it found him watching, and 
his friends were cheered by the faith and 
patience he displayed. He talked much 
of the love and grace of Christ. His ob
servations were pointed and forcible. A 
few may be mentioned-" Oh the won
derful goodness of God to me !-Oh the 
precious blood of Christ !-I am on the 
Rock-I have a blessed hope-Oh praise 
the Lord !-I long to be with Christ
Come, Lord Jesus, come! come!" His 
addt'esses to his wife and children were 
very affecting-" I love you all; may God 
be with you !-Love one another; and 
meet me at last on Mount Zion above." 

When the final hour arrived, he had 
been silent for some time and then ex. 
claimed, "I have been musing on the 
promises-Christ is increasingly precious 
-The Lorfl shines with power on my 
soul-I am full of rapture-victory! vie. 
tory !"-and so he fell asleep, l\Iarch 22, 
1844. He had been a member of the 
baptist church at Westmaucote, under the 
pastoral care of Mr. Francies forty.four 
years. " Mark the perfect man and be. 
hold the upright, for the end of that man 
is peace." H.J. K. 

NARRATIVES, ANECDOTES, &c. 

A ZEALOUS CHRISTIAN, 

Having tarried a few days in a beauti
ful village of the West, I embarked in a 
vessel which was crossing one of the great 
lakes. Three other individuals had taken 
passage, aud night coming on found us 
waiting for a breeze. 

About nine o'clock, as the sails were 
hoisted, another passenger came on board. 
When we hacl cleared the harbour he 
entered the cabin, and seemed to suppose 
that he was aloue; for we had all retired 
to our berths. The lamp wa.s burning 
dimly on the table, but it afforded sufficient 
light for me to discover th!it he was young. 
Seating himself beside it, he drew ~ book 
from his pocket, and read a few mmutes. 
Suddenly, from on deck, wa.s heard the 
l'oice of the captain uttering oaths, terrific 
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be)'()nd description. The youth arose, 
laid his book on \he chair, and kneeling· 
hesirle it, in a low whisper eng·ag·ed in 
prayer. I listP,ned attenti,·ely, and thoug·h 
his soul seemed to burn within him, I 
C()nld gather only an occasional word, or 
part of a sentence, such a:s "mercy," 
"<lying heathen," "sinners," &c. Pre
sent]~· he seemed in an ag·ony of spirit for 
these swearcrs,and could scarcely suppress 
hi~ mice while pleading with God to have 
mere,· on them. My soul was stirred 
\Yithi'n me. There 'li·as a sacredness in 
this place, and I was self-condemned, 
k no,Ying that I also professed the name 
of J esns, and had retired, with my fellow. 
passengers, to rest, not having spoken of 
God, or committed myself to his care. 

Early in the morning I was waked by 
a loud voice at the door of the companion
wav: " Here ! whose Tracts are these?" 
foliowed hv other voices in threats and 
irnprecatioi1s against Tract distributors, 
Bethels, Temperance Societies, &c. 

I thoug·ht of the young stranger, and 
feared thev would execute their threats 
upon him; "Those Tracts, sir, are mine. 
I have but a few, as you see, but they are 
wry good, and ~ ou may take one, if you 
wish. I brought them on board to dis. 
tribute, but you were all too busy last 
uig·bt." The sailor smiled, aud walked 
r,wav, making no reply. 

,,, e were soon called to breakfast with 
the captain and mate. Wheu we were 
seated at the table, "Captain," said our 
youug compauion, "as the Lord supplies 
all our wants, if neither you nor the 
passengers ohject, I would like to ask his 
blessing on our repast." 

"If you please," replied the _captain, 
with apparent good will. In a few 
minutes the cook was on deck, and 
informed the sailors, who were instantly 
iu an uproar, and their mouths filled with 
curses. The captain attempted to apolo
o-ize for the profanity of his men, saying, 
:; it was perfectly commou among sailors, 
and they meant no harm by it." 

"\Vitb your leave, captain," said the 
young strauger, "I think we can put an 
end to it." 

Himself a swearer, and having just 
apologized for his men, the captain was 
puzzled for an answer; but after a little 
hesitation, replied, "I might as well 
attempt to sail against a head wind as 
tu think of such a thing." 

"But I meant all I said," added the 
young man. 

"'Vell, if you think it possible, you 
may try it," said the captain. 

As soon as breakfast was over, the 
oldest and most profane of the sailors 
seated himself on the quart.er deck lo 
smoke his pipe. The young mau enter
ed into conl'em1tion with him, and soon 
drew from him a history of the ad veutures 
of his life. From liis boyhood he had 
followed the ocean. He had been tossed 
on the billows in many a tempest; had 
visited several missionlll'y stations in 
different parts of the world, and gave his 
testimony to the good effects of mission
ary efforts among the natives of the 
Sandwich Islands. Proud of his nautical 
skill, he al length boasted that he could 
do anything that could be done by a 
sailor. 

" I doubt it,'' said the young man. 
"I can," answered the hardy tar," and 

will not be outdone, my word for it." 
"Well, when a sailor passes his word 

he ought to be believed. I know a sailor 
who resolved that he would slop swearing; 
and did su." 

"Ah," said the old sailor, "you've 
anchored me; I'm fast-but I can do it." 

" I know you can," said the young 
man, " and I hope you will anchor all 
your ship-mates' oaths with yoms." 

Not a word of profanity was afterwards 
heard on board the vessel. During the 
day, as opportunity presented itself, he 
conversed with each sailor singly on the 
subject of his soul's salvation, and gained 
the hearts of all. 

After supper, he requested of the cap
tain the privilege of attending to worship 
in the cabin. His wishes were complied 
with, and soon all on hoard, except the 
man at the helm, wern assembled. The 
captain brought out a bible, which be 
said was given him in early life by his 
father, with a request that he would never 
part with it. We listened as our friend 
read Matthew's account of Christ's cruci
fixion and resurrection; and then looking 
mund upon us, he said," He is risen-yes, 
Jesus Jives, let us worship him." 

It was a melting scene. Knees that 
seldom bowed before, now knelt at the 
altar of prayer, while the solemnities of 
eternity seemed hanging over us. After 
prayer we went on deck and sang a hymn. 
It was a happy place, a floating Bethel. 
Instead of confusion anc! wrath there was 
sweet peace and solemnity. We ceased 
just as the setting sun was flinging upon 
us his last cheering rays, 
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The captain, deeply affected, went into 
the cahin, lit l1is lamp, took his bible, and 
was engaged in rending till we had 
retired to rest. 

After this, for three days, we regularly 
attended to this worship, and had much 
interesting conversation on various sub
jects, for there wns nothing in the religion 
of the young stranger to repress the cheer
fulness of social intercourse. From his 
familiarity with the bible, his readiness in 
illustrating its tl'Uths, and presenting its 
motives; and from bis fearless, but 
judicious and persevering steps, we con
cluded that he was a minister of the 
gospel. From all he saw, he gathered 
laurnls to cast at his Master's feet, aud in 
all his movements aimed to show that 
eternity was not to be trifled with. A few 
hours before we arrived in port we ascer
tained that he was a mech<11nic. 

Before we reached the wharf, the cap
tain came forward, and with much feeling 
bade him farewell; declared that he was 
resolved to live as he had done no longer; 
his wife, he said, was a christian, and he 
meant to go and live with her; and added, 
'' I have had ministers as passengers on 
my vessel, sabbath days, and week days, 
but never before have I been reminded of 
the family altar where my departed parents 
knelt." As we left the vessel, every coun
tenance showed that our friend had, by 
his decided, yet mild and christian faith
fulness, won the gratitude of many, and 
the esteem of all. From America. 

SELECTIONS. 
Bishop HaU says, "It is a dangerous 

thing io the name of God lo decline from 
his own institutions. We have to do with 
a God who is wise to prescribe his own 
wmship-just to require what he has pre
scribed-and powerful to punish what he 
has not prescribed." 

Neutrality seems to me a natural state 
for men of fair honesty, moderate wit, and 
much indolence-they cannot get strong 
impressions of what is tl'Ue and right; and 
the weak impression, which is all they 
can take, cannot overcome indolence and 
fear.- Wisdo1n is knowledge, rich ancl 
varied, digested and combined, and per
vaded through and through by the )ight 
of the Spirit of God.-Prayer, and kindly 
interco11rse witli the poor, are the two great 
1iafeguarcls of spiritual life.-Dr. A1-nold. 
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ARTS AND SCIENCES. 

GLASS. 

As our legislators have made anange
ments by which the price of glass will be 
greatly reduced, it may be interesting to 
give a few particulars respecting this curi
ous and beautiful mauufacture. 

But the manufacture has been bound 
in fiscal chains in this country. A license 
of £20 was required, and duties from 
200 to 300 per cent. were exacted. This 
so cramped the trade, that ten years ago 
there were only about 120 manufacturers 
of glass in the nnited kingdom! This 
year the trade is set free and its chains 
are broken. What will be the immediate 
beneficial effects to the shopkP.eper, gar
deuer, chemist, and above all, the poorer 
classes, by affording more light and air 
in their dwellings, may be easily imagined. 
Indeed, as Chambers observes, (frum 
whom we extract these facts) "We might 
go to a tedious enumeration of trades and 
professions by which this important change 
in our fiscal laws will be benefited. It 
will be better, however, to mention a few 
of the novel uses to which glass will in 
all probability be put. 

" The coarse 'bottle glass' will make 
better, clearer, and more durable pipes 
than the iron ones which are at present 
used for subterranean conveyance of water 
to the inhabitants of towns. They will be 
more durable, because not liable to rust ; 
and more wholesome, because the fluid 
will not be impregnated with oxide. If 
they supersede the smaller leaden pipes, 
there will be no clanger of our drinking 
sugar of lead with our daily meals. Tiles 
will also, it is expected, be fashioned out 
of a more transparent glass; and the 
light denied to more than six windows at 
the side of a house by the other tax, may 
be received into the top rooms by the roof. 
The number uf householcl utensils which 
will be fashioned out of the coarser qual
ities of glass, such as green, clouded, and 
other semi-transparent sorts, are infinitely 
too numerous to allow of our mentioning 
more than a few; such as milk-pans, 
ewers, cups and saucers, and various other 
kinds of crockery; slabs for tables, side
shelves, &c. which might be varied by the 
mixture of several coloured glasses. 

"Of the finer sorts for ornamental pur
poses, a great scope for taste and iuge
nuity will be afforded. Vases, standishes, 
and many other such articles we ~hall see 



in new forms and brilliant colours. Look
ing-glasses, the hest of all ornaments to 
a room, and useful too for reflecting and 
retaining light ente1ing from windows, 
will also he found in more habitations 
than at present. It is always gratifying 
to see in the l10uses of the poor this 
emblem of self-respect a11d tidiness. It 
is, we know, adopted by the poets as the 
emblem of vanity; but the use of a mir
ror genen1lly pro0ceeds from a pardonable, 
respectable rnnity. 

'' The removal of the duty from glass 
is unfrersally regarded by those best able 
to judge, as one of the most important 
fiscal regulations which ha~ been made 
for many years, chiefly from the influence 
it will have in increasing the comforts of 
the poor. The only persons who seem to 
object to it ate the few glass-makers, who, 
knowing the old excise regulations are an 
effectual barrier to new speculators enter
ing into competition with them, dread 
the throwing open of the trade by their 
remoral." 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

STRICT BAPTIST CON\-ENTION. 

To the Editor of the Bapt~t Reporter. 

DEA a Srn,-As some of your corres
pondents have introduced the (then) pro
posed plan for the organization of a Strict 
Baptist Convention into your pages, and 
brought it under discussion; and more
over, as one of them has appealed to my 
brother Rothery and myself for an ex
planation, I ha'l"e to request the favour 
that you will allow me space in your 
periodical for this purpose. It so happens 
that I did not know that any such obser
vations had appeared until the month of 
April was far advanced; and then I 
thought it better to defer any reply until 
the public annual meeting of the Sttict 
Baptists had taken place, and the plan 
for the Convention had received the 
sar.ction of the brethren, and assumed a 
permanent form. 

The communications of your corres
pondents refer either to creeds in general, 
or to the particular creed which was re
commended by the Central Committee. 
Mr. Sarni. Wilkinson, jun., of Walsal, 
dwells principally on the former-"Philo," 
uf Newcastle, on the latter. You will 
perhaps allow me to make a few remarks 
in reply tu both. 

With regard to the con11ecting of a 
creed at all with the plan of organization, 
and making an implicit and absolute 
agreement with the leading articles of 
christianity, as therein stated, a tenn of 
admission intotheCoDl'enlion,--though my 
name, as well as that of my esteemed bro
ther Rothery, went forth with it, it had not 
my sanction. So far as I am concerned, I 
should have been content with the state
ment contained in the first rnle of the 
organization, as adopted at the last an
nual meeting, viz., " That it appPars 
desirable to this meetiug, that tl1e Par
ticular Baptist cliurclies throughout the 
United Kingdom, holding Strict Com
munion, should unite together,'' &c. I 
should hare been quite satisfied with this 
well-known and well-understood designa
tion, without the addition of a creed; or 
if it was thought desirable to set forth a 
manifestation of our religious belief, I 
~hould rather that it had been made by 
itself, apart from the plan of organization. 

But your Walsal correspondent objects 
to the proposed convention, "because it 
aims at a. moral impossibility, viz., uni. 
formity of belief in things not esseutial to 
salvation, and that it makes the belief of 
a creed, including those now essential 
points, the condition of obtaining a privi
lege, and the non-belief of it an offence, 
which it would punish by withholding the 
privilege. Now what is this but follow
ing at an humble distance, to be sure, in 
the footsteps of the establishment?" &c., 
and goes on to complain of the matter as 
"a serious infraction of religious liberty." 

I suppose your correspondent will not 
deny that it is desirable that the whole 
church should be brought, "in the unity 
of the faith, and of the knowledge of the 
Son of God, unto a perfect man, unto the 
measure of the stature of the fulness of 
Christ;" so that there shall remain no 
serious error in doctrine and practice 
among the people of God : and I think 
the word of God justifies to the expecta
tion that such a state of things will 
arrive : then shall the eh urch " be clear 
as the sun, fair as the moon, and tenil:>le 
as an army with banners." Upou what 
authority your correspondent pronounces 
such a conformity a moral impossibility I 
am at a loss to conceive. In my opinion 
it is incorrect to say so; and I think that 
it is the duty of all true christians to seek, 
by every scriptuml means, to bring about 
a consummation so devoutly to be wished. 
Whether the means used iu the present 
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case are scriptural I will not now deter
mine; nor is it necessary in answer to the 
observations of your correspondent. 

With regard to making no articles of 
failh essential to communion, but such as 
are essential to salvation-it appears to 
me that tltat communion must be very lax 
which proceeds on such a principle. Is a 
belief in the doctrine of transubstantiation, 
or consubstantiation; or such a belief as 
attributes considerable efficacy to the 
prayers of departed relations who have 
died in the faith; or the belief, equally 
unscriptural and irrational, that infants 
are fit subjects for baptism, and there is 
some undefined, and perhaps undefinable, 
efficacy connected with the rite so adminis
te .. ed-is a belief of any one, or of all, of 
these, necessarily incompatible with sal
vation? If so, then, what is become of 
Augustin, Fenelon, Luther, Craomer, and 
ten thousand other good and holy, but in 
these respects mistaken, men ? And yet, 
because such errors are not necessary to 
salvation, are we to retain persons pro
fessing them in our communion ? Are 
there not some errors so serious and so 
injurious, as, that though they are not 
necessarily incompatible with sahation, 
they are such as to justify us in with
drawing from those who hold them, after 
all attempts to reclaim them have been 
made in vain? I will not speak too con
fidently on the point: but I think it re
quires further consideration than Mr. 
Wilkinson seems to have given it. 

When your correspondent speaks of 
" following at an humble distance in the 
footsteps of the establishment," aud char
acterizes the creecl as "a serious infrac
tion of 1·eligious liberty," he appears to 
me to confound things that differ. The 
great enor of the establishment does not 
consist iu its having a creed, nor in its 
making, if it does so, a belief of that 
c1·eed essential to its communion or to 
holding office in it, but in enforcing it 
upon others by civil exercises, and by the 
same unlawful and tyrannical means, 
making us pay for that from which we 
conscientiously dissent. But let the 
Church of England be separated from 
the state, let her cease to depend on the 
aid of the civil power-and though she 
should retain her creed as a term of com
munion, I am not aware that we could 
charge that upon her as "a serious in
fraction of religious liberty." 

The tmth is, that as churches we are 
bound to require a profession of faith, in 

other words, a creed, from every one that 
assays to join himself to the disciples. 
The question is, to what extent are we 
hound to require such confession· and 
this roust be decided not by reasoning ou 
general principles, hut by a reference to 
the acts of the apostles. I am free to 
confess that I do not think the writings 
of the apostles require us to demand con•· 
formity of belief as regards all the articles 
contained in the creed now under con
sideration, as terms of church member
ship. Nor should I think of requiring 
it. Acting in the church of Christ, I feel 
bound to abide by the laws which he has 
laid down for its government. But your 
correspondent will allow me to remind 
him that a church of Ch1;st, and a con
vention of certain individuals deputed as 
messengers from churches to carry out a 
particular object, are very different bodies: 
and that the latter being not a divine in
stitution, as the former, is not bound by 
the same rules. 

I greatly prefer, however, the way in 
which the creed is introduced, as it stands 
in the plan of organization adopted at 
the Annual Meeting of the friends of 
Strict Communion. It is as follows:
" That whilst we conscientiously abstaiu 
from binding the consciences of the 
brethren to any human form of words, we 
hold the following as setting forth gener
ally our views of divine truth, and adopt 
them as the basis of the convention and 
its operations." By this wording it ap
pears to me that we stand clear of re
quiring the same implicit faith in our 
declarations of divine trnth, as are due 
only to the infallible word of God; whilst 
we state what are generally those views 
of divine truth which we conscientiously 
hold ourselves, and to the mainteuance 
of which we solemnly pledge ourselves. 
And who can justly blame us for this? 

Should it be objected that "one entire 
section of the body, (the General Bap
tists) though almost without exception 
prnctising strict communion, is entirely 
excluded from all participation in this 
movement"-! can only say that I am 
heartily sorry for it. We ask, however, 
our brethren to consider that after sur
veyiug attentively the signs of the times, 
we deem it as much at least our duty to 
endeavour to maintain the doctrines of 
grace-as they are commonly termed
including electiou, particular redemption, 
final perseverance, &c. as to promote 
Strict Commuuion. I ask then could we 
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ha,·e done this in association with om 
General Baptist hrethre11 ! We thought, 
as I am sme e,·ery reflecting person, on 
hoth sides, mnst think, that we could uot. 
Feeling, therefore, that this part of our 
ohject was far too important to be lost 
sig·ht of, we concluderl that it was om 
duty to form the Conrnntion ou the basis 
on which it has heen formeil, and to make 
it evident to all ou what principles we in
tenrlerl to proceerl. At the same time, if 
there is any way, distinct from this, in 
which we can act with our General Bap
tist hrethren for the maintenance of that 
in which we are agreed, I shall be thank
ful to have it pointed out. Though dif
fering from them as it regards some im
portant parts of divine truth, we esteem 
and lo"e man:v of them whom it is our 
happiness to know, in the gospel of our 
blessed Lord, an<i are prepared to co
operate with them as far as we can in the 
spread of the truth, and in maintaining 
the apostolic constitution of our churches. 

With regard to the articles of the creed 
which was attached to the proposed plan, 
)'Our correspondent," Philo," will perceive 
that notwithstanding be took us, either 
for dolts that could not, or for obstinate 
fellows that would not, learn, we have 
adopted his suggestion with regard to the 
sixth article. It now reads thus: "Re
generation and sanctification by the direct 
agency of the Holy Spirit, through the 
instrumentality of the truth." He must 
allow me, l10wever, to express my surprise 
that in commenting upon the second 
article, " Eternal and personal election 
unto salvation," he should have omitted, 
hoth in his quotation and remarks, the 
terms "unto salmation :" and then have 
cuncluded that "Arminians, who believe 
in an election of character, and that it is 
conditional"-" could subscribe to this 
creed-holding a view different from the 
creed maker, yet a view consistent with 
a fair grammatical construction of the 
wurds." 

Sincerely wishing you success in yom 
useful labours; and praying that grace, 
mercy, and peace may rest upon our 
General Baptist brethreu, and upon the 
Israel of God, I am, dear sir, yours truly, 

R. W. OvERBURY. 

[We have to apologize to several corres
pondents that their papers are postponed; 
but we were anxious to afford our friend, 
wLom we love in the truth, the fullest 
opportunity of reply on this important 

mntter. We, of course, only notice hi~ 
remarks on the exclusion of the Genernl 
Bnptist.a, respecting whom we 11111de a few 
observations, Brother Overburv seems to 
admit that, on some gTotmds, he could join 
with them, Then why not hnve proposed 
snch 1111 extended pl11lform, mther thnu this 
limited one? Would it not hnve been more 
noble 1111d useful? Onr beloved brother 
seems to feel some compunctions visitings 
respecting the exclusive scheme he o.dvocntes, 
for he cannot conclude his letter without 
again expressing his goocl ,vishes fo1· the 
General Bitptists. We have uo doubt they will 
receive all he says in good po.rt, o.nd, RB on 
many former occasions, beo.r with resigna
tion and patience, the ruiso.pprehensions 
and neglect of their brethren. They are, 
however, we believe, wide nwo.ke, o.nd quite 
sensitive; our " strict" brethren, therefore, 
must not wonder if some sly G. B. should 
exclaim, "'Tis all very well: you proclaim 
your kind love; but why do you kick us 
down sto.irs ?] 

HINTS OF USELESSNESS. 

HOW TO MAKE A lllINISTEB llllSEBABLE, 

You have a po.stor. He is over you in 
the Lord. For you he devotes his powers 
of body and mind. You have bis bee.rt, bis 
life, his pro.yers, Your good is his only 
object. To bless you, to see you blest, en
gages all his thoughts, draws forth bis 
warmest wishes, bis most intense supplica
tions. You must meet him, your best 
friend, in that day-must seP. him then to 
witness for you or against you. He hopes 
you will then be bis glory and his crown. 
In short be wishes to lead you to immor
tality! You wish to mo.ke such a man 
misero.ble. Then take the following ,lirec
tions :-

1. Profess to love bis ministry; but neg
lect it. 

2. Fo.11 in with all his plans of usefulness; 
but take co.re never to execute a.ny of them. 

3. Leave week-night meetings to the 
minister, and the seo.ts, o.nd the wo.lls, to 
manage in the best way they can. 

4. Pour contempt upon the Lord's table, 
by turning your back upon it for months 
together. 

/i. Absent yourself from church meetings, 
whenever called, or whatever be the business. 
If you should go, read before yon go the 
third Epistle of John. Dont iruito.te Gains 
(verse 1- 8) and Demetrius ( verse 12); but 
make Diotrepbes your po.ttern ( verse 9, 10); 
he's your mo.n. If he plagued the amio.ble 
apostle, surely you may plague your minister. 
And dont forget, in the 11th verse, to put 
''good" for "evil" and "evil" for "goocl," 
and read it so. 
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O. Chiefly promote strife 11ml discord. If 
there is any mischief going on, be sure to 
have a hand in it. 

7. Neglect the snbbnth school-the tracts 
-tlrn sick-nntl the inquirers, Have no
thing to rlo with revivals. 

8. Come regularly to the house of prayer 
when the service is half over. This you 
rnny hope will be an excellent example to 
others. 

IJ. Spond the Sabbath rlay chiefly at the 
fire-side, or in idle gossip. Do just as you 
like on that rlay. 

If any one should have the impertinence 
to question your consistency, by asking you 
why you do these things, tell him that your 
minister does not preach the truth-that you 
,vant stronger meat-that he is legal-or 
you cannot profit under him. Anything of 
this sort will do. But you know bow to do 
it, especially one thing-You have a button 
to your pocket hav'nt you? then keep it 
buttoned-that's all ! 

Do these things then, and persevere in 
doing them, and you will embitter the cup 
of your minister's happiness, and either 
drive him away with a heavy heart, or make 
him miserable with a broken one all the 
days of his life. VrvAT. 

N. B.-You need not perhaps do all these 
things-a few may do the work just as 
effectually-so try a few first. 

EVANGELISTIC TOURS. 
To the Editor of the Baptist Reporter. 

As your kindness and attention to the 
Baptist Union of Scotland, is felt by all 
concerned, I have been instructed to furnish 
you regularly with some account of our 
progress in evangelistic effort. 

After my last communication to you, I 
remained in Galashiels till March 31. We 
attended to the Lorcl's supper, &c., for the 
three preceding Lord's-days. On the 16th, 
nineteen of us celebrated the dying Jove of 
our Lord ; most part of us, for the first 
time, believingly. It was a pleasant, and I 
trust a profitable, season to ns all. On the 
23rd, twenty-two enjoyed the ordinance. 
On 80th, thirty-seven were present, but one 
dear sister ha,l to leave, very unwillingly, 
being unwell, before the ordinance; so 
that thirty-six sat that day at the commu
nion. Three of these (females) had 
travelled that morning sixteen miles to 
enjoy the Lord's supper and have fellowship 
with their new brethren. They were from 
Jedburgb. Two of these have been for 
years in the faith, ancl baptized, ancl have 
maintained their profession unwaveringly 
amidst much opposition, and were the 
means of drawing our attention first to the 
South. The other I baptized at my second 

visit to tbeir town; anrl in zeal, nn,l devotion, 
and desire a.ml effort to be usefnl, she is not 
unworthy to rank with the other two. We 
hacl also a very worthy and devote,! brother 
from Selkirk, who was baptized when brother 
J obnstone and I first visited that town. 
I had the great happiness, on tbat day, of 
giving the right band of fellowship, in the 
name of the church, after some remarks on 
the subject, to ten disciples, seven of whom 
had been baptized on the Friday evening, 
and three on the Saturday evening, previous. 
Thus, when the four visiting brethren, and 
those of my own family, are deducted, I left 
thirty baptized believers associated in church 
fellowship, and three ready for baptism, but 
hindered by indisposition. I could recor,1 
many very interesting instances of conver
sion, in one case a whole household, con
sisting of four adults, but from motives of 
delicacy I forbear. I trust all believers who 
read, will give glory to Goel on their behalf. 

They are setting their faces to the work 
of the Lord. They are subscribing regu
larly to the lTnion, and have agreed to raise 
besides about £30 per annum to assist in 
supporting a pastor amongst them. I am 
happy to be able to add, that brother 
David Mackay, lately from England, has 
been with them for the last four weeks, and 
that the accounts from them, and regarding 
them, since, are most cheering. 

After assisting, on April 3rd, at the ordi
nation of my successor, Mr. Mackintosh, in 
Dunfermline, I left my family for Perth, to 
supply for our secretary, Mr. Thomson, 
during his visit to England on behalf of the 
Union. I have preached here three times 
on Lord's-day, ancl generally on week 
evenings since, with some success, with the 
exception of two weeks, during which our 
aged and respected brother James, of Edin
burgh, supplied here. These two weeks I 
spent in Kinross. I went to Kinross on 
Friday, April 18. Held meetings in the Town 
Hall till I returned to Perth on Thursday, 
May 1. These were very hopeful. Increased 
regularly, on week nights, from forty or fifty, 
to two hundred and fifty. Preached three 
times on each Lord's-day. Out of doors at 
mid-day, on the 20th, to a crowd of church 
people at their dismissal. People seemed 
much interested, and earnest for our return. 
In this town there is a parish church, two 
secession churches, o.nd a free church, as 
they are usually denominated. No other 
kind of dissenters than Presbyterians. I 
design visiting them again soon. The 
people listened to the discussion of " a 
Christian Church in operation"-to my 
"Objections to Infant Baptism," and read 
your tracts, and my lectures on Baptism in 
answer to Mr. Law, without any great 
seeming prejuclfoe, but rather very much 
the contrary. It is a great matter to be 
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honest., ~lrrtightforward, nnd, nt tho snme 
time, kindly with the people. I wns n.sked 
inn number of cnscs to visit the siok nnd 
the dying; nnd in nil the cnscs most kindly 
received nncl welcomecl, nnd thanked, I 
believe, from the helU't. 

Thns, yon sec, my brother, we 11ro going 
forwm·d nccording to the nbility which Goel 
hath gh-en us. I nm sorry that we have not 
the prospeot of being ennblcd to add to the 
number of our labourers tltls year, Snrely 
our wealthy and devoted brethren in tho 
South c1mnot but feel interested in our 
snccess. From tbe state of matters nthome, 
we arc oblige<l to feel a good deo.l of depen
dence on their aid. Mny the Lord give 
largeness of heart and liberality of soul 
where he bath bestowed the meo.ns of help
ing on bis own cnuso ! ·we have great need 
of two or three more evn.ngolists. For the 
right men and the means of their support, 
we sha11 look to the Lord ; and we know 
that we shall not wait upon Him in vain. 

Aly dear brother, 
Your's, in the gospel, 

PC'T'll,,. .T.un:s Buu. 

REVIVALS. 
CnnroAN, May 20.- On my arrival here, 

on Saturdny evening last, to plead the cnnse 
of the Bible Trnnslation Society, I found 
brother Rees ready to give me a hearty 
reception to his house and pulpit. The 
services of the Lord's-day were, to me, very 
interesting, though, from my ignorance of 
the Welsh language, I was not a.ble to enter 
fully into them. I ha.ve thought that an 
account of them would perhaps be interest
ing to yourself, and plensing to tho readers 
of the Reporl8".--0D. Lord's-d'ay morning, 
at eight o'elock, the friends met in the 
ahnpel, and united in prayer to God. After 
this, we walked to the river side, where 
brother Rees preached from those words, 
"What is trut.h J" After the sermon, seven 
persons were baptized in the river. The 
greatest attention and order were observed 
during the whole service. From the river 
side we returned to the chapel, where I 
preached a short sermon, which brother 
Rees aflnwnrds tran.&lated into the Welsh. 
The ordinance of the Lord's supper was 
then administered, to nearly 400 members, 
and the newly-baptized admitted into full 
communion. During the le.st three or four 
months, brother Bees has bnptized thirty-six 
persons. For some yunrs previously but 
few had been added to the church in this 
town, or to other churcl1cs in the neigh
bourhood. An enquiry was proposed at one 
of the monthly meetings ol the ministers, 
e.s to what could be done t-0 revive the 
churches; when it \VO.S concluded to give up 

ptel\ehiug for one Lord's-tiny, nnd to ,to,•otc 
the wholo dny to meetings for prnyer ru1tl 
supplication; nleo, lo meet for prn.yc1· ovory 
eveniug in tho \Vcok. Aner n week's prn.yer 
meetings, it wns proposed to ooutiuuo them 
n.nothcr week. They woro continned tho 
second l'\"eek-nlso tho third week. It is 
hoped thnt the prl\ycrs which were ollorcd 
llJl during Lhese meetings, wero answered, 
The ohurchM h1we been rovivod, nnd mlllly 
ndditions h<1vc been mnde to them. If our 
churches in geueral were occnaionally to 
ndopt a simililr course, would it not be 
noceptnble to God, hono1tring to the Holy 
Spirit, salutary to the churobes, nncl pro
ductive of good to tho soµls of men? But 
it must bo done witboui show or pnrad~, 
nuder n deep seuse of Olli' unworthines, nncl 
In humble dependence npon the promisecl 
prosenoo, old, nnd bles~ing of the Holy 
Spirit. I suggest the iclea; nnd is it not 
worthy consideration ? 

Yours in the gospel, 
:(\UNOAH KENT, 

LIVERPOOL-.Myrt/e-s!reet.-June 0.
This momiug, a speoiru prayer meeting was 
held, at seven o"clock, to supplicnte Goel for 
nn abundo.nt outpouring of the Holy Spirit 
upon our churches ancl congregntions. May 
copious showers of dil•ino influence be th c 
result ; watering, refreshing, ancl re-in
vigorating our drooping spirits. Oh! thnt 
snch early hallowed meetings were more 
frequent! 

B.AP TI SM S. 
AsanoN, Essex.-Six females were im

mersed here by Mr. Tubbs, May 18, llfter 
RD nble and impressive ,liscourso on 1110 

duty n.nd advn.ntnges of publicly confessing 
Christ. In the nftcrnoon, these six disci
ples were receivecl into the church. It was 
n hallowed sea.son. One of the bnptized is 
fnr advllllcecl in life, four approaching its 
meridian, nncl the ot.ber is yonng-" only 
fourteen"-a scholar in the sabbnth school. 
How important to have !or teachers those 
who hnve themselves felt the power of tho 
truths they teach! Tho Bapli4t Reporter is 
n favourite wltl1 both pastor and people nt 
Ashdon, and every meo.ns is used to extend 
its circulo.tion in this neighbourhood. 

W.D. S. 
TnownmnoE-Ba,k 8treet.-Ma.y 4, Mr. 

Dames administered tho ordinance of im
mersion, in the river, to fifteen beliovers, 
who were received iuto the communion of 
tho church tbo so.me day. The Sta.tist.ics 
in the Eapti.31 Reporter for 1844 serving as 
a text-book (pnge 100) wo lenru. that this 
church was at that time the lnrgest baptist 
ohurch in Wilts, a position it still continuo11 
to maintain. J. 
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DAnTON ,Lcicc!lerA!tlra.-Lor<l's-11Ry,Junel, 
wns, lo 1110 frlon,le 11t Dnrton, R day of 
ple11slng o.nd solemn lntorosl, In the morn
wg, nftor II eormon by Mr. Cotton, the 
onllnunoo of b11ptism was ndministored to 
sovon fom11lcs, by Mr, Derry. llr, Ohnmber
lnin opened the eorvlco in the afternoon, 
whon our beloved brother, Mr. Slabbins, 
0, B. missionMy, prc110hod his fnrewell 
sormon, The oh11pel wns crowcled; and 
when, at Lhe close of 11 very able and inter
esting discourse on the love of Christ, the 
devote1l missionary procee<lod to take his 
leave of us, in his own faithfltl, earnest, and 
alfeclionato mo.nuor, llll effect WRS produced 
thut will, we tmst, be of real and pormo.nent 
benefit, The candidates were received into 
the ohlll'tlh by Mr. Derry; and, nt the pa.r
tioular request of the fricncls, Mr, Stubbins 
administel'c1l the Lord's supper. His Inst 
sermon was prenched in the evening, to a 
lo.rge a.nil deevly rufeoted congregation, in 
tl1e chnpcl at Barlestone. A ncl thus close,! 
the services of a day that will never ho for
gotten. Th~ Lord grnnt that they may IJc 
producHve of great goocl, and tho.t our be
lovecl brother, nud his not less beloved 
pnrtnor, may long live o.nd long labour, 
happily an,l successfully, amongst the he-
~ightecl millions of Orissa ! J. C. 

SMALLEY, 1Jerb11shire.-General Baptists. 
-On Lord's-day, June 8, eighteen persons 
were buried with Christ by baptism, in tho 
same wnter as on the Inst occ11sion, ( see 
June, p. 210); six were mnlos-two hncl 
been Wesleynns--one came n cllstance of 
fourteen miles to be baptlzccl: twelve were 
femo.Jcs- one hncl been a Wesleynn, nnd 
fonr hnd been schol11rs in the eabbatb 
school. Mr. Folkin, our pastor, preached to 
n crowclod Ruclieucc. The day wo.s rather 
unfo.vournblo, but t.hore WILS a great con
course of spectators. The o.fternf)on wns 
devoted to the reception of the newly bnp
tizcd, o.ncl the celebration of the sn.crcd sup
per. May a.JI theso be faithful! Wo have 
eight more co.ndicjo.tes. Wbnt bath God 
wrought I J, K. 

ILKESTON.-Fourteen persons were bnp
tize,1 near this tom1, Apnl27th. 111r.Poggs 
p1·enchecl, n.nd Mr. Plowright immersed the 
cnncliclnt.os. The wenther wo.s very unfo.
vourn.ble, but It Is supposed 2000 persons 
were present. A number of hand-bills on 
bo.ptism were distributed, which we\'ll eagerly 
received, The Lord send mo.ny snob cliiys ! 

BosTON, General Baptists. - Brother 
Mnthows, our pastor, immersed fifteen cnn
diclntes ou the 0th of June, nnd two more on 
the 7th. On the previous sabbo.th two per
sons wore bnpiize,l. One of I.hose hnd been 
for many yeo.rs o. loco.I preacher nmong the 
Wosleynus, aucl is now notively engnged in 
nssistin(J us. We hn.vo sovero.l more cnndi
dntes. Our pros1Joot.s Bl'O cheering, F, M. 

PAIILEY, near Wimbwne.-Fivo persons 
wern baptlzecl in the nRme of the Sacred 
Three on the fust snbbnth in Jnne; one an 
aged mnn of seventy, tho others wore young. 
We have severnl more whom we expcot will 
soon give themselves to the Lore! and to us 
in the snme way. We bad a glorfous o.ncl 
soul-refreshing day, and our chnpel filled 
to overflowing. Within a few yea.rs pa_st 
eighteen of the snbbn.th school ohildren 
hnve joined the church at Parley, o.nd six 
have joined the ch11rch of Christ in other 
neighbourhoods. ODI' eabbllth school is in 
a prosperous state, o.nd fa,,t increasing. We 
thank Goel and take courage. 

CwM, near ,'Jarn, Montgomerysh,ire.-On 
Lord's-da.y, May 18, our po.at-Or, J, J one8, 
immersed two eo.ndidate.s, in the open a.ir. 
The first tluu went down with him into 
the waterwns a.n llj!'ed man of nearly ninety. 
The almond tree flourished, the grnsshopper 
was o.Jmost a burden, o.n,l yet he_ went 
through the service. The other hlld been 
an Inclepondont, The chapel here wns 
built by the Independents, and was retained 
by them nntil they had scnrcely any congre
gation, and no preacher. It is now ma.de 
over to the baptists at Sa.m. la it not time 
for the name "Independent Chapel," which 
is engraved above the door, to come down, 
o.n,l let the despised na.me of "Baptist" be 
exhibited in its stead? [Why not?] T. W. 

SAFPilON WALDEN- Upper Meeting.
May 2(i, five persons were baptized by Mr. 
Raycroft this morning, in the presence of 
n large lllld attentive nndience, to whom he 
delivered a lCIIDinons ancl forcible o.ppco.l, on 
the duties involved in" putting on Christ." 
One cnnclida.te Is brother to the aclministrn,
tol'-o.notber, a youth, but sixteen. The 
other pn.rl.3 of the service were conducted 
by the senior ptislor, Mr, Wilkinson, who 
hod on that day completed the thlrty-sbtth 
year of his pastoro.J engagement amongst us. 

PuBLtus. 
TuNDBIDOE WELLS, Kent.-April 27, 

after delivering o.n instructive and forcible 
1lisco11rse from Acts v. 38, 30, Mr. H. Kewell 
baptizcd four persons. The interest of the 
oocusion was cnho.nced by the naturo.l reln
tion in which the b11prized stand to eo.oh 
othe?'-being the mother, her two sons, nnd 
her clanghter-in-law. Y. Z. 

ScAnnoa.ouon.-On Lord's-day, Jtme 1, 
two persons were ba.ptized by Mr. Evans, 
o.ftor n disco11rse by Mr. Pnrkinsou, late of 
Bishop Burton. One of these Wlls again 
from that interesting circle--the Dible-
olnss, J. J. 

funnENB..ill, B«cks,-Ten CJLDdidute• 
were immersed, Mny 2:l, nil belonging to 
the new baptist church, at Longwich. 
Severn) more nre on the way. A few weeks 
before, three were baptizecl to unite with 
the baptist church, at Haddenho.m. P. T. 
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KmToK-TK-LJKDSEY, LinMlnslifrc.-On 
Lhe lnst Snbbnth in April, M1-. Billings, of 
Crowlc, prencbecl in the G. D. clll\pcl, from, 
"Whnt menucth this?" ton lnrgc nncl ntten
tivc congrcgntion, o.nd baptizecl two cnn<H
datcs. This scrvfoc excited extrnor<linnry 
interest - one of the onndidntes, Mr. J. 
Cookmrm, hnnng trnvellc<I nbout ten yeo.rs 
among the Pl-imitive Methodists ns a 
prenchcr-tl1c other wns a· Wesleyan local 
prencher. Mr. 0. hns suppliecl the pulpit 
here for nbont three months acceptably, 
and the eongrcgntions hnve considerably 
improved.• D. D. D. 

OoLEFOJln.-Your reports of bnptisms 
being o.s interesting to us as nny pnrt of 
your spirited pnblioation, I beg to inform 
you thnt on Lord's-d11y, May 2/l, we agniu 
wimessecl the observance of tho ordinance 
of believers' baptism, when our pastor, Mr. 
Penny, immersed five canclidntes. Two 
were husband nnd wife. Z, 

PonTSt.A-La.ndport.- On Lord's-day, 
Mny 4, Mr. Cnkebrend hAptized thre~ per
sons; one a telleher in the sabbath school; 
the other two had for mn.ny yenrs borne n 
high clnistian chnrnoter nmong the Inde
pendents, but having been led to sec the 
scriptural nnture of believers' bnptism, nt 
length followed their Lord in his appointe<l 
wny, and having withdrawn from their 
former communion, have cast in tJ1cir lot 
with us. E. L. 

Lo:..no1<.-Romney-street, Westminster.
M.e:y 25, Mr. Hammond ndministered the 
ordinance of baptism to five persons.-
W estbourne-.treet,Plm/ico. -April 27, twelve 
pcrsorui were immersed by Mr. Stenson.-
D.t& Pre.<COU-street.-April 27, Mr. Stovel 
baptized fonr ca.ndidates.--Cumberland
street. -April 13, tweh-e persons were im
mersed, by Mr. H. K.Hlen, in the presence 
of n deeply impressed congregation. J, 

LtYEnPooL, Myrtle Str,et.-M.ay 28, 
after a discourse by onr venerable pll.!ltor, 
a femnle candidate was buried with Obrist 
in baptism by Mr. Welton, the newly-ehoBen 
pastor of the Pleasant Street baptistohuroh. 

FonTON, Hanu.-Twelvc believers were 
baptizod by M.r. Tilley, April 27, nnd on the 
12th of May, fonr more were buried with 
their Lord. 

WATFOBD,-A conespondentsays, "Great 
doings here in bnptizing, but I nm not quite 
oertnin as to numbers, when I know I will 
iell yon." 

TowEnBEY, Bucks.-Lntcly, five persons 
were baptized here, fonr of them belonged 
to the sabbnth school. P. T. 

• Wo .,.. pleued ID bear thl5, and Jet there Is 
something irregular [n !nvlt!ng an uobapUzed 
minister to •upply a bnpLl.6t pulpit for several 
months~ W£ lme.w a 61.mllar CllSO whlob did ooL re
llult ln satlsf&<tlon. Wby did not ooo or our bretb, 
ren at Kir100 go down lnto the water aad baptlzo 
brother Cookman at once?-Eo. B. II,. 

Hot\'WELL.-The n.nnunl 11Jccti111J of tho 
bnptists wns held hero, llfoy 11 nnd 12, 
On the 11th, after n disoom·se by Mr, J. O, 
Owens, three cnn,lldntes \Vero bnptlzed by 
Mr. 0, Wlllinms, tho miuislN· of the plnoe, 
before nn ntteutivo nudienoe, 

SlllETllWIOR, near Bir1ni11gha11t - Two 
believers were bn.ptizcd in the river 011 

Lor<1•s:c111y, Mny 18, There w11e II lnrgo 
couconrso of spect,ttors. This ls a now 
station of the 0, D. church nt Lombard St., 
Dlnulugham, T. A. 

EvEsnu1, Co1ol Slrcet.-Our pnstor1 Mr. 
Honkin, baplized three persons, April 27tb. 
We are delighted to fincl thnt our cougrcgn
tions nrc inorensing, and that others are 
m1cler serious impressions. M11y the result 
be so.lntary nncl suving ! T. W. 

WnEXRAlll.-Three persons were baptized 
here, !lfoy 11, after a discourse by Mr. Gny
thorpe, of Tnrporley; ancl those were nddecl 
to the church. J, S. 

CnA.'<Dnoo&.-We nre reviving. On Mny 
!Ul, llfter n sermon by brother Boulton, 
brother Parker hllptizecl three persons, 
when gront iuterest'\vo.s excited, S. G. 

MoNuouTU.-On ;the 13th April, two per
sons, and on the 18th Mny, three more, 
were bnptizecl by our pastor, Mr. Stembridge. 
These additions cause us to thnnk God nncl 
take courage. 

LEWEs.-On S11bbnth evening, Mny 25, 
nfter n.n impressive diseourBo by .Mr, Davis, 
.four persons pnt on Christ by baptism. It 
was n. refreshing season. Others 111·e on the 
wny. T. E. 

WEST :i3BOUWIOH,-Yesterclay May. 4, 
three persons were bnptizcd by Mr. B111L 
Others, we hope, are coming forwnrcl, 

CJlOWLE, Lincolnsldre.-We hnve hnd·two 
public bnptisms here lntely, which h11vc 
made no smnll stir, Crowds nttendod. 

DATa,-S=erset-street.-The ordinance 
of believers' baptism wns administered to 
eight persons by Mr. D. Wassell, April 13. 

R.ulsGATE-Gavendish chapel.-On the 
lrlst so.bbnth in Mny, our 11nstor, Mr. Dn.nioll, 
bnptized six believers. One of these was ri 

Wesleyan. W, W. S. 

REOl!lNT .DAl'TLSMS, 

April 13, at Mngdnleo, Norfolk, two females. 
May I, at George-street, Hull, by Mr, Puls

ford, six. 
-11, nl Drook-street, Derby, (nnother G. D. 

church, recently formed) nine-at Long
ford, Onion-plnoe, by Mr, Slunv, four. 

-12, 11t Dirchsolill'e, Yorkshire, eleven, 
June I, at Pnndy, by J, 0. Owen, scven

o.t Eo.rby.io-Ornven, by Mr. Wilkinson, 
seven-o.t Horsforth, lu the river, by Mr. 
Mitchell, two. 

-5, nt lsleham, G. B., four, 
--8, at Castle Donington, by MF. Owen, two, 
-11, o.t Burnley, by Mr, Gill, two, 
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DAPTISM FAC1'S & ANECDOTES. 
DAPTISAIAL Ta~euneTANTIATION.-We 

Jmvo 1111d aomo rntber novol llfld curious 
nrg11monts 11dv11ncecl lntely In the Inde
ponclont olrnpol, iu this to1vn, in !o.vonr of 
bnby apriukliorn Mr. n-, the pnstor, wish
big to ho.vo hie infant ohrlstened, Invited 
Mr, 8-, of 0--1 (Independent minister) 
to porform the ceremony, In the christen
ing ll!ldress, Mr, 8- said, one chief o.dvo.n
to.gc in bo.ptizing bo.bies was tbnt it pnt ns 
in mincl of orlgln11) sin, o.s almost invo.ri
o.bly, when the oeremony w11s performed, 
they wept, which ho so.id they would not do 
if perfeotly holy. He then told us, be bo.p
tizecl two of his own bnbies, when do.nger
ously ill, as he 0011ld not benr them to go 
iuto the presence of God just like dogs. I 
ho.ve heo.rd uefore of ,regencro.tion by bo.p
tism, but this baptlsmo.l tro.nsubsto.ntlatlon 
appeo.rs to be a new cloctrine altogether. 

J. H. 
OBINEBE TnAN_BLATJONs.-Mr. Hudson, 

the bo.pt..ist missionary, just embo.rked for 
China, told me tho.t whell receiving lessons 
from an eminent professor in London, he 
inquired 1vhich of the two, in trausl11ting 
"bo.ptizo,"-" Se," to was/,, ns Dr. Morison 
gave it, or " Cho.o," to dip, e.s Dr. Mo.rshme.n 
gaYC it, wo.s correct. " Certo.inly the llltter," 
was the professor's reply. W. 

A GARDENER being wanted by II Lady, a 
member of an open communion Ohurch in 
Wnles, abrotheroommunicn.nto.pplied, when 
the Lady observed" I cannot on o..ny o.cconnt 
employ you-you o.re ,a baptist." Wo.s the 
Lacly o.frnid that he would use too m uoh 
water, o.nd dip her plo.nts insteo.d of 
sprinkliug them ? 

Tax REJEOT£n BAll"J".-Tbe first body 
interred in a Dissenters' burial ground pot 
ho.If II dozen miles from Nortl111mpton, wo.s 
an info.nt, whose ·friends could not obtain 
ohristio.n bnrlol for it in tho "ohuroh yard" 
because it had not been "christened." 
The christian olo.ss of this exalted nation, 
Including ho.bes of every rank and st,uion, 
Members of Christ nud heirs of his salvation, 
God's children by baptismal rogen'ro.tibu, 
Enjoy the rite of priestly ministrntion. 
And o.re interred without hesitation, 
In sure o.nd oerto.iu hope of rosurrec(ion, 
To the blost- stale of absolute porfeotlon. 
Agocl tro.usgressors-what o. satisfaction! 
Are bur.ied so.Cely, 11s a pious 11ction: 
But I lie hero alo11e-sud ,leslio11tion
For I ho.<l nQt bo.ptismal renov11tion. 
Weep not myfrio111ls with hopeless lo.mento.-

tiou, 
For I 11m safe by Christ's great mediation, 
And whonyonruoetmo in the henvenlyst11tion 
We'll sing together of Ills groo.t salvo.lion! 

K.H. 
y 

RELIGIOUS TRACTS. 
YonK&H rnE,-Yom troots "On Conflrmn

tion" were distributed here, ancl they have 
caused no &m11ll shaking o.mongst the dry 
boneA, Some were horror-•truck at our 
impiety, while others promised us a rewo.r,I 
for our paiIIJI in the sho.pe of o. " good 
thra.~h Ing." On the clily of confirmation we 
distrlbulerl tro.cts to the hundrerls of yonng 
peopre who erune to receive I.hat rite. We 
bad to llllcount.er a storm of opposition. 
Their blind leRtlers endeavoured to induce 
them to reject onr "spurious tracts;" but 
In vain. Their ne-.:t efl"ort was to commnnd 
us to be gone l bnt on .,,,,blic ground we 
determined to romain nntil our work was 
done. They tben sent for the po!icemnn ! 
but ere be o.rrived we bad finished our work 
and departed.· J. J. 

ScoTLANn.-W. E. observes, "We had 
neecl of snob a work as the Reporter here, 
where there had been some quiet baptists a 
long time. When I co.me I found the peo
ple very Ignorant of the baptists, and tbonght 
them strange creatures, hardly or human 
shape! Dnt I always find open o.ncl der.ided 
action the best, so I set to work, o.od by 
distributing your baptism tracts nearly all 
the people are convinced we are right. 
Now o.1.1 the new professors avow themselves 
bnptists, o.nd when any one is known to be 
serious, Ws bo.ptism is looked for 11.11 a 
m 11lter of .course.." 

A"PPLIOATIONS POB TRACTS, 
DEVONilmns-Some time ago, when in 

Essex, I wrote you for a grant of Hand
bills, with which you kindly furnisbecl me. 
I have reason to believe they wero productive 
of good, in Enlightening ilie minds of the 
people on the subject or baptism, an,l in
ducing some who were wavering, lo decide, 
o.nd follow the So.viour in his own o.ppoio tcd 
way, I now make a similar application for 
this village o.nd neighbourhood, where the 
puulio m.inil is deplorably in the dark, not 
only respecting baptism, but scriptural 
religJon -altogether. Pnseyism is rnmpl\Ilt 
here, the most strenuous efforts are used to 
dillhse its dea,lly poison, llD.d unhappily, I 
fear, with -suceess. The parson is the 
right-hllld m&n of the notorious llisbop of 
E--, ,o.nd of o. kindred spirit with his 
grace. Persecution prevails, Clllcl eoerv 
thing is done which croft, compulsio;, 
bribes, ,m,l threo.ts co.n do, to crush dissent, 
nn,l enslo.ve the minds or the people. These 
things are grco.t hindrances to our onwo.nl. 
progress. We are few in number, our 
enemies ,are many, and their opposition 
strong, but we are no, discouraged; " the 
Lorcl of hosts is with us, the God of Jacob 
is our refuge." We are reoelvlng tokens of 
good, On the l~th of May, I hl\<l the 
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plcnsnN) of b11ptizing two, I\ father nnd sou, 
on the 26th two more, n male and fomnle, 
nnd after tho administration of the ordi
nnucc, two females offered themselves as 
crmdicloJes, SIIJ'ing, " See, here is water. 
whnt doth binder us to be b11ptized ?" Up 
to this time they bnd been disciplos of 
.Jesus, but secretly; now, through hearing n 
sermon on scriptnrnl baptism, and seeing 
the ordinance porformcd, they were deeply 
impressed witb n sense of its impottnnoe 
nnd necessity, e.nd deolo.red their willing
ncss to obey the Se.vionr's command nt 
once. Hn,·ing been ncqnninted with both, 
for some time preYionsly, nncl having no 
reason to question their piety, I immedi
ately baptized them, "nothing doubting" 
th11t it wn.;. the will of God. Others also 
are enquiring for the good old way and 
oppeo.r concerned about their· souls, so thnt 
I nnticipe.te anotl1cr baptizing before long. 
For these things we '' thank God nncl tn.k.e 
courage,~ belie.ing His promise, and ex
pecting that He will "oause his face to 
shine upon us.~ I want to make known 
whnt baptism is ; your little tracts would 
mnch assist me ; a grant will bo received 
with thankfulness. T. H. G. 

WILTs.-When I co.me here, three yeors 
ago, the Reporter was not known ; and 
nlthough mnoh darkness exists in· this 
nei,,hbonrli.ood respecting Christ's' ordi
nan"ces, yet our spirits are cheered in read
ing of what is doing in other parts of the 
country. I was the only baptist in this 
plo.r,e, of 3000 inhabitants, for some time, 
( except some who reject the use of means,) 
but now we muster several, and we ore 
anxious to mn.ke known our principles, 
cspeeinlly as the Independent minister 
( whose place we attend) tells us ~at "dip
ping is not baptiziDg." Please give us a 
grant of suitable tro.otsto di;'tributc om?Dl!'St 
the people. We are anxious to raise a 
cause. W. B. W. 

DONATIONS haYe been foTWnrded to--
BandblU.. 4 Pace. Reporten. 

Longmeo.rlow End b00 25 10 
Warford , •• , • • • • 600 26 10 
Silsoe • • • • • • .. • • 500 20 l 0 
l!\winrlon . . . . • . . • l'.>00 2.5 10 
Burford .... , • • • 500 25 10 
Necton.......... 500 2::i 10 
Thor\'erton. • • • • • 500 25 10 
Howe Missionary 

Society for Soot
land-llighl.iw.ds 
and Islands •• , • 5000 . . 100 • . 50 

South Austrnllo.n 
· Manual Labour 

College• ...... 5000 .. 1100 .. 12 
• Desides the tracts, a selection of Books, 

Reporters, Cbildren'a Magazines, &o., 
were IUBP forw11rded, 

SADDA.Tll SCHOOLS. 
LEEDB-Joy's Fold.-'Mo.y 12, the teo.ch

e1-s ,md scholllJ"s of this school helcl their 
seconcl nnni.veraary, 011 which ooco.slon they 
were rego.lcd In the Victoria Mill, York-rond, 
klnclly lent for the purpose by the proprietor, 
John Shepherd, Esq., of Oleclhow, Duriug 
tho afternoon, it \VI\S intended that they 
should hove proceeded to n field 1tdJoini11g 
tlie resideuce of Mr. Purchon, one of the 
superintendents, where various nUraotions, 
of a plellSing nature, had been prepared by 
the teachers; but owing to the unfavourable 
stnto of the weather these joyous nnticipa' 
tions were frustrated. ·About three o'clock, 
howe\·er, the rlliu hllving abated, they pro
ceeded to the front of tho mill, where o. 
large coueourse of people had assembled, 
whose cheerful countenances bespoke the 
interest they took in the proceedings. After 
singing the hymn commencing \Vith 

" Great Sa.lour, who didst coDdescend 
Young o!Jlldroo lo thine arms to take,'' &c., 

to the tune called "'Joy's Fold," they pro
ceeded to Ellerby House, the residence of 
the Rev, J.E. Giles, where they agllln song 
one of their favourite tunes, called" Wilson's 
Fancy," to the words 

1 ' ComP, happy children, come and raise 
Your voice with one accord," &c. 

From thence they returneil lo the mill, 
where an. ample tea was provided, After 
tea, the soholo.rs were conducted into n 
spacious apartment of the building, where 
they amused themselves in a variety of in
nocent recreations, whilst the tenohers and 
fricn,ls, with their respected po.star, Mr. 
Giles, sat down to n comfortable ten. At 
six o'clock, the juvenile meeting commenQed, 
at which Mr. G. presided. Bo opened the 
proceedings of the evening in a very pleas
ing and instructive 1uldress, which frequently 
elicited the applause of the assembly. Mr. 
l'nrchon, in n very able manner, followed, 
with a brief history of the co.mmencement 
and progress of tbe school, after \Vl1lch some 
of the senior scholars read diaJogues aud 
pieces of poetry, the recitation at w~ich was 
highly creditable to ll1em. . Dur~g the 
everung the children BUng vo.r1011J1 p1oc~ of 
an interesting kind. After n few foro1blc 
remarks from Mr. Fox, one of the superin
tendents, tbe meeting, which w~ tbe most 
interesting we ever remember, didpersed, n 
liUle after nine o'clock. X. 

Gn,n1mso1>rn, near Lee<ls.-We bacl our 
annual so.bbath school trcot on Whit Mon
clay, of ten., music, singing, &o, Severn! of 
the scholars recited pieoos· from the "Snurorl. 
Speaker," which excited much interest o.nll 
approbation. J. L. 



EDUCATION,-REVIEWS, 

ANNIVERSARY HYMN. 
T1111e-Gor111a11 Air (Gardeners Mewdies). 

Ou FATUE.n or mercy, 
Oh Parent divine f 

Our prayor and thnnksgiving 
We pour at thy ehrlno: 

We bless thee for being, 
For rniment and food, 

We prny for thy ~uld1LDce, 
Thon source of o.11 good. 

Though humble and Jowly 
Th_ou wilt not despise; 

All boings, all creatures, 
Thy bounty supplies: 

The light of thy glory 
The star's path illumes; 

Thy dew foeds the blossom, 
Though hi,lclen it blooms. 

Give, Father, thy blessing 
To tencher o.nd friend, 

And may we with gladness 
Their precepts attend ; 

Mlly Christ's deep compassion 
Our gratitude move, 

ills truth onr obedience, 
His pity our)ovc. 

Oh bless each endeavour 
To serve thoe, we pray, 

And guard us from error, 
Through life's onward way: 

Whatever thy goodness 
Design us to be, 

Fulfil in thy meroy, 
And bring us to Thee. DARE. 

EDUCATION. 

THE OOVEBNMENT GBANT. 

P1rnDAPB you may recolleot o. speech 
delivered (1 believe, last autumn, but I for
got where) by Lord Wbo.rnoliffe, in whioh 
he stated that eighty-three tbouso.ud pounds 
had been appropriated by lho government 
to eduo1Lti0111Ll pnrposes, which would be 
applied to the use of the church and dis
senting schools, upon applications for grants, 
,vithout rcfcrruoc to uenomino.tioMI differ
ences. A few days since, I o.ccidento.lly heard 
tho p11rticulars of its distribution, namely: 
To Churoh of England schools ••.• £70,000 
To the Dritisb nucl Foreign schools 10,000 
To schools of Dissenters •• , •.•• , 3,000 

Totlll , ••..•..•••.••• , 83,000 
Autl this yenr I understand the Church of 

Englo.ncl aobools 11re to have IL grnnt of 
£7t>,000. T. Y. 

[We nre·uot. sorry to see this dispropor
tion, providing it o.risos from the rofosnl of 
Dissenters to o.pply. We are cleoicleclly op
posed to receiving government money Jor 
oither roligioas or ocluoationo.l purposes, 
Of it we say, "touch not, taste Doi, handle 
no~"] 

REVIEWS. 

THOUGHTS ON HABIT AND 
D[SCIPLINE. 

DY JOSl'!PH J'ORN OURNEY. 
Second Edition. 

Loml,,11,: HamiltM, flJld Oo. 
Jlfn. J. J. GunNzy's talents o.nd character, 

and his own Jong practice of the hcibits nnd 
discipline, which lhe respectable body with 
which he is connectetl ao rigidly and auccess
fully enforces, eminently qualified him for 
the production of a. work like this. Our 
sober-runded young lrionds of both se:xes 
will be richly compensated by the purchase 
and perusal of this very e:.:cellent little 
volume. 

VIEWS OF THE VOLUNTARY 
PRINCIPLE. 

BY EDWARD lllU.LL, 

London; Llylott and Jr,nes. 

FonTY-FOUR "papers"-real gems-which 
orlglno.lly appeared in the columns of the 
No11co1iformL<t, are here presented to the 
public iµ the form of a neat and compact 
little book-well printed and bound. We 
vc·uture to predict for this edition a rapi<l 
sale. We sho.11 not be surprisetl. if several 
o.re required. 

THE CONSTITUTION OF APOSTOLIC 
CHURCHES. 

DY SPENCER PE-UlULL, 
Second Edition. 

London: John Sno1D. 
Mn. PEARSALL hn.s clone good service to 

the churahes of J esns Christ by this publica
tion of his thoughts on o. subject of vast im
portance; o.nd these are here made to (low 
forth in lo.ngnnge equally pure o.nd cleRr. 
It is in fact ILll admirable book. Aud this 
we feel it our duty to affirm, tho.t the man
agers of oar congregnti~1:1o.l o.nd school 
libraries co.nnot be held guilUess of neglect
ing the true interests of the young, if i.hey 
do not immediately secure a copy of this 
vnluo.ble volume, n.s well as of that which we 
have just noticed. 

PUBLICATIONS APPROVED. 

Selfishness Inconsistent with Christi
o.nity.-The lmporto.nt Enquiry, or How 
will it end ?-Infant Sprinkling not to be 
founcl Ju the Biblo.-OousLitutiou and Dis
cipline of the Primiti.ve Chnrch.-Doctrin• 
of Divine Providence a source of Conso
lation, 
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PASSlNG EVENTS, 
Tm; MAYNOOTR C<>UEGll 'Btt.L hns been 

rend a first, second, and third time, in the 
Homre of LoNls, an·d carried by large 
mnjorities. Doubtless it will soon receive 
the· Royal nssena.. The Bill for new colleges 
in Irelnn<l is shll in the Commons, where 
it is meeting with some opposition, Sir 
Robert Inglis hns designnled it " a gignntio 
scheme of godless edncation"-witb which 
description Mr, O'Co1lllell, who bas retnmed 
to bis place in Parliament, concurs! Wbnt 
a raffled web legislators woa.ve, when they 
put their lumds to interfere with religion 
or edumt.tion ! When will great men be wiso? 

CnullcB RATEs.-We hnYe l'ecoiYed 11 

copy of a letter by Mr. W. Kinnersley, 
nddresscd to the Cburchwnrdens of the 
pnrish of St. L11"Tence, Ludlow, in whioh 
we find the following remnrks-of consider
nble importance to all concerned in resisting 
tliese unrighteous exuctions. 

"Until !lie passing of Sir Jnmes Grnhnm's 
Poor Lnw Amendment Act, you Cburobwnr
dens were irresponsible, nnd thongh the 
parish bad the power of disallowing yonr 
o.coonnts, the ecclesiastical court of demand
ing yonr books, lhett wns no power on earth 
farther to investigate 1hem, to compel II re
funding of money illegally expended, or 
holden back, nor could they be fart.her an
noyed; but the case is quite different now, 
by the 32nd elo.use of the above a.et, nny 
Chnrcbwe.rdcns, paying any illegal amount 
out of the church-rate, subject thllmselves. 
to 11 penalty of £20, and treble the o.m.onnt 
of money so expended. 

Henry, bishop of Exeter, declares, no 
Chnrchwnrden has & righL to raise 11 fand 
from Seat-letting, nnd to do so is robbing 
the pnrishione:rs. And to mnke a dissent.er 
puy for the dusting and opening of pews to 
which he bu no access, Sir Herbert Jenner 
Fust, judge in the Arches Court, declares is 
u gross injustice, and fr,r which re&SOn he 
.rebuked the Chnrchwa.r,lens, and would not 
decide ag11.inst Fife, the individn11.I libelled 
lllld 11ceused in thn.t court, although by non
appearun~e judgment ought to h11vo gone 
bv default" 
· .. ST.BAllTBOLOMEw's D~T."-We received 

a printed eircnle.r, much too late for us to 
do more funn at.ate, that it is proposed by 
the dissenting deputies, "That le be a 
respectful recommendation from this body 
to the dissenting ministers in the metropolis 
and throughout the empire, to preach a ser
mon on or near to St. BIIJ'lholomew's Duy 
next, Ang. 24, oommemOTative of the princl
pl, s of dissent; and that the deputies be 
requested to nse their influence Ill seeing 
this resolution 0K1Tied into effect, and to 
procure either II publie or private collection 
in 11.id of !lie funds of this deputntion.'' 

D.A.PTfST INTELLIGENOE, 
FOREIGN, 

SEnAMronE,-Tho king- of Donma.rk, In 
trru1sferring this territory to the British, wns 

· cnreflll to seouro the privilefl'esor the ol11irtor 
which hnd b.ren grnute,1 to Dr, Onroy, nn1l 

, others, nt the foundation of lho baptist col
' lege, This wns kind, Wo wish we could 
' benr thnt bis mnjesty hnd nlso extended his 
conside:rallou nnd kiudnee11 to the bnpL!sts 
in his own dominions, 

Mn. KNIDD.-lt is p-ropose,l," we hear, to 
publish II euverior ~iortra.it of this in1lefntl
gnble o.nd respected missionnry. 

Juu1c.i..-A epirite<l subscription hns 
been commenced townrds the grnut mncle, on 
certnin conditions, by the Bnptlst Missionary 

, Society to tho bnpt.ist churches in J nmaica, 
in order to roHere them Crom their present 
em bnrr11ssmeuts. Four SUJDS of £260 eacli 

' hoa<l the list. 
DOMESTIC, 

H.i.»PSBIRE.-The Bapti.st Soutl1ern .tls
sociatio11 nssemble,l nt Forlon, nenr Gosport, 
on tho 14th o.nd 15th of May, Sermons 
were preached by ilie brethren Trestrnil, 
Scoretnry of Bnptist Irish Society; Wood
row, of Downton; nn1l New, of S11.!isbury. 
The associntion contn.ins thirty· churches, 
numbering- more tho.n 8000 members, nnd 
nearly ,1000 s11bbnth scbolnrs; Two of the 
churches nre without 11· minister, or pnstor. 

! From three churches no information WAS 

' received; and Crom tbe letters reacl at the 
meeting for business, it appeared there were 

: two churches stntion:nYy, hnviug neither in
: crcnse or deorense; eight had suJrcred a 
· diminution in their number; and seventeen 
had an inoren.se vnrying from one and two 
to ten or twelve encb. church. The total 
fucreue of the twenty-seven churches was 
only fifty-six! Lo.st yenr the inorense re
ported wns ninety-two-th1s year thirty-six 
less! Wbnt nre our Hampshire friends 
doing? Are they afraid of revivnls? have, 
tl!ey nny morbid apprehensions thnt revivals 
nmong them would be do.ngorous? Fonr of 
these uhorchC!S are situnted In the midst of 
a population of 00,000-two in a population 
of more thnn 80,000-two in towns w1tl1 a 
population of 0000 nn,t ll ,000 eaoh, Tho 
other ch.urchos are plnnled iu smnll towns, 
or in rurc!I districts, which have nn increase 
far beyond thal which churches more fo.
vournbly situated 11s to populntiou, realize. 
We trust our sonlhern friends are awake to 
thoir relll condition, and will grow more 
energetic and prayerful; then they will not 
Jong hnve to report that some churches nro 
stationary nnd others arc on the decline. llf. 

OnAVESllND.-A baptist church, of thirty
five members, with two clencons, nncI l\fr. 
E. S. Pryce as pllBtor, wns formed hero, umler 
very gratifying ciroumatancos, on May 18, 
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\VYKE1'! OoLLIEnY~It ls now nearly 
tblrty yonrs slnoc n few friends oonnocted 
"ltlt tbe bn11tiet ohnrch, mooting in Cow
lano, Coventry, rllrootccl their nttent.Jon to 
tho splrit1111l neoeesltios of the mining 
populo.t!on, 111 Wykon. Their first efforts 
In tho cllstrlbution of tracts, brought them 
iuto lmrueclinto intoroouree with tho peoplo, 
nncl clisclosecl n slRte or the deepest lgno
r11uoe nml dcmonllzBtion. Encoorngecl 
ho1vover by the grntltnde of eomcJ, !\Del un
clotorrocl by opposition of the lowest ancl 
bitterest kincl, tltoy porsoverecl, nnd soon 
procured tho uso of a house, where they 
collected together ll good number of clul
clren, for Snbbllth instruction :-tho tench
ere nttending regolnrly from Coventry. 
The public prenching of the Gospel thus 
proplil'ed for, soon followed; Rnd it Wlls not 
long before ll marked 11lter11tion in the 
nppeCU'nuco nncl behnvioar of the people; 
especiRlly on the Lord's-day, ga11e our self
denying brethren II most gro.tlfylng enrnest 
of future recompense, The nttenclo.noe 
both o.l the school 11nd nt public worship 
having so mucb incr~ased, as to mnke it 
necessllfY to worship, not unfrequently In 
the open nir, it w11, decided lo build a 
" House for God," which, although small 
nnd nnndomocl, ho.s been honoured o.s 1.he 
birth-pl11Ce of mll1ly precious souls-nearly 
thirty of whom regulRrly gather in chrlstinn 
fellowship around the table of the Lord; 
and hnve o.l the present time, reason to re
joice over sevorol others, who clesire to be 
united with them in the snme holy privilege. 
The s11bbatb school proceeds very satis
fnctorily, 11I1d numbers about 130 chilclren. 
The little chnpel, ( originally very l'rml,) 
hRs been for some time so dilapidated, o.s 
well o.s inadequate, thBI it h11s for yeCU'S 
been in the heRrts of the good people there 
to raise another; nnd hnving with much 
cliffioulty procured 11n eligHile site, I.hey CU'e 
now prooeecling to erect ll snit11ble plaoe of 
worship, tbe first stone of which Wl\9 laid 
by R. Booth, Esq., of Coventry. Afterwards 
about 400 so.I clown to ten. 

NEED OP REVIVA.LS.-A minister in the 
South of England, referring to an ,mnnal 
nssoci11tion of the chnrohee, lately held in 
that vicinity, observes--" I 11m sorry to say 
that our churches, so fill' 11s inorense of 
members is conoemecl, Rre In CL low st11te. 
Oh for a revivo.l ! I trust you will still press 
Rettivals on public attention, nod that Goel 
will soon send the blessing in nil its full
ness. We wm1t more PuL&PORDs." 

lnELAND,-A baptist minister in tho 
north, snys-" I hnve just got n noble grnut 
of Bibles nn,l Testl\ments from the Hiber
uicm Bible Society, for my renders nnd 
schools, Above £-20 worth. This .is the 
first time I ever nprllecl, nncl I mny apply 
ngaiu when I wnnt.' · ' 

Y2 

CAnGRFJFJN,Banl,60/the Tamar, Oornwoll. 
-On Woclnoeday, Jone 11, a neat p!Rce of 
worship was opened at !hie village; when, 
the day being very fine, B large number or 
persons went op from Plymouth and Dev0 ,,. 

port in o. e!A!llIJler, hired for the purpose. 
Mr, B. Nicholson, of Plymonlb, through the 
blessing of God on whose l11boors the church 
had been chiefly revived, 11Dd the pface 
erected, commenced tbe servicee of the rlny 
by B short pravc:r. Mr, Spencer, of Devon
pott, preached In tbe chnpel in the morning; 
Mt. S. Nicholson, of Plymouth, in a field, in 
the Clftemoon. In the evening, Mr. Spencer 
again pre11Ched In the fleld, and Mr. Ho=n, 
of Devonport, in the cnapeL The do.y wa.s 
dellghtful to many. Or11titode for the paet, 
and hope for the future, predominated, a111l 
were soitnbly expressed. 

BAPTI8H PnTZE PAINTING-A gentlenrnu 
of oar denomination in the north of England, 
has adopted n new ancI effective plan for rli
recting the-altention of the more intelligent 
olo.sses of the commnnity to the scriptoral 
mode of bo.ptiam. He ho.s offered a prize or 
n thousnnd gninens-a sufficient premium 
to interest men of first-rnte talent in all put.~ 
of Europe-for the best oil-p11lnting, giving 
a faithful representation of the immersion 
of onr Lord in the Jord11I1, by John the 
Baptist, The competition is to be open co 
artists of nil no.tions;. 11nd full panicuh,rs 
for their guidance CU'C cibout to be published. 
It may suffice for the present to say that thY. 
size of the picture ls to be not less .ban 
twelve feet by ten; that two yeCU's CU'e to be 
o.llowed for its execntion; and tho.t Rfter its 
completion it is to be cxlu'bitEd to the publio 
in the metropolis.-Baptist Maga....--ine. 

VALE OP IlELVOIB, Notts.-Thcr'c are 
several meeting houses of the Genera.I 
Bllptiste in this becmtiful vale, overlookeil 
by the towers of the CCLStle of Belvoir. 
Another is now erecting in the popnlous 
village of Long Clawson, between Hose 
11nd Broughton, in which village Mr. Stocks, 
the pCLStor of the prosperons church meeting 
in those villages, resides. 

THE SOCIETY TO ASSIST IN APPBEYTlClliG 

CHILDREN OF DISSENTING MnosTEns, bas 
been in existence about fifteen years. 
Twenty-fonr children of baptist ministers 
bavo been CLSsistecl by iL Rev. E. Monner
lug, Blomfield-street, Finsbury, London, is 
one of the secretaries. 

LEEDS, Byro1l--street.-We are iuforme,I 
lhat the new inturost Ill this place is pro
ceeding favonrC\bly. The sabbnth school 
now numb~rs nenrly 100 ohlldren. They 
had nn Interesting tell meeting, on Whit 
Moudo.y. 

Bnnnuw:n, Breco11,3h,i,-e.-At the annual 
ten meeting of the English baptists, June 2, 
above 1000 sat down. Profits to liqui<lnte· 
the clebt. J.- P. 
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Onn1NATION.-E:rtr1uwdl11ary.-011 Wed
nesday, June 11, Mr. J. \Vesteotl WllS set 
npnrt to tlie pnstoral office oYer tlie liaptlzcd 
clJurch ol Christ meeting in Outwood chnpol, 
Burstow, Surrey. The chapel not being 
cl\pnble of containing more than one third 
of the persons assembled, the morning l\lld 
nflcrnoon services were bold on tbe Common, 
under the shade of some wide-spreading 
onks. Brother Vealcs, of Forost Row, read 
the Scriptures and prayed. Brother Smith, 
of New Park-street, London, stated the 
nature of a ohristian church, and n.sked the 
qncstion•; and brother Nichols, of Oxted, 
offered the ordination prnyer. After dinner, 
which w&S provide,l in a booth, au increased 
congregation assembled, brotl1er Webster, 
of Dormans Land, read and prayed; and 
brother Oox, of Woolwich, gave tbe charge. 
In the evening the service was held in 
the chapel, which though crnmmed in 
every part, could not contain tho people, 
when brother Smith, of New Park-street, 
preached. Tbe services of the day were 
solemn and impressive, and will no doubt 
be long remembered by w.l who attended 
them. 

WvLV.ERHAMl'TON, - Brother Shore is 
meeting with much spiritual encouragement 
in his aUempt to raise up the onco mnch-
1leprcssed co.use here. The Tutor of the 
Spring Rill College kindly preached tbe 
sermons for the Sabbath school tbfi! year, 
when the handsome sum of nearly £12 was 
collected. 

WEST Bno:11w1ca, Old Provide,ice.-Mr. 
Hall is meeting with encouraging success. 
For instance-at the sermons for the Sab
bath school, nearly £:b5 were collected, and 
numl,ers could not obtain admittance into 
tbe meeting-house. 

PE:11n110KE.-Mr. J. W. Morgan, on 
retiring from the po.storate here, ..Cter twelve 
years' service, wae entertained o.t o. tea. meet
ing by his friends, who presented Mr. M, 
with a purse of sovereigns, and Mrs. M. with 
o. handsome work-box. W. P. 

FoLKESTONE,-Mo.y 22, Ille foundation
st.one of the new meeting house here wo.s 
J11id, under remarkably pleasing oiroom
stances. 

TnE L&TE Dn. CAJ1eoN, oir TonnEnMoBE, 
-The fa.mily of the late Dr. Carson ho.ve 
requested that "veteran in tlleological liter
ature," Mr. Wm, Jones, M. A., to write a 
biogmphioo.l memoir of tbo life o.nd writings 
of their lo.le distinguished parent. 

REMOVAL&. - Mr. Parkinson, late of 
Bishop Borton, to Whitby-Mr. W. Lewis, 
of Pontypool College, to Din as-Mr. Thomas 
Smith, of the Baptist Mission House, to 
New Brentford-Mr. W. B. Davies, late of 
Wb.iLby, to Boronghbridge, Yorkshire.-Mr. 
J. Green, lnl.e of Soham, to tbe first baptist 
church at Cottenhom. 

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 
Cnuncn AND CBA.l'llt AoooMMODATION, 

in the rnotropolle of the British Ernplro, 
extending nine miles reotiline·ar from St, 
Paul's catheclml, 11nd comprising 11 popula
tion of 2,103,272 souls. 

Slttloga l'roporllon 
pro,ldl'd of 1•opuln-

Denomlnatlom. b7 eaoll, tloo accom• 
modated, 

Baptists............ 40,234 2101 
Eplscopitlinns • • • • • . Otil,200 110 
Foreign Protestants • • 3,83•1 l lti 0 
Friends .. .. .. • • • • • • ti,018 l 410 
Independents 03,310 214ti 
Jews ...... , • • • • .. • 4,840 21800 
Methodists .••• ,..... l'.>4,478 2177 
Presbyteriitns 0,300 2!440 
Roman Catholics • • . • 11,820 1 180 
Unito.riau·s.......... 11,410 1 880 

. Various .......... ,. 10,BOO _ l/12Ci 
Total • • • • • • 601,918 217 

ROTill!RHAM INDEPENDENT COLLEGE.
The Jubilee of this institution will be held 
on Ille 20th and 30tll June, and July 1st aml 
2nd. We observe thil.t two of ilio old t11tors, 
-Mr. Gilbert and Dr;Bennet, are appointed 
to preach, also Dr, Redford and Jnmee 
Pitrsons. Rilward B!\inea, Jun,, Esq,, of 
Leeds, is to preside at the public moating, 
July 2, at Mo.sbro' chapel. 

RoME VIA Oxironn.-Oxford, with five 
professors of Prolestnnt theology, has, in 
three years, made twenty-three of her mem
bers converts to Romanism, With six 
medical professors, she bo.s, in ten years, 
made twenty-two doctors of med icioe ! 

THE J&so,rs wore banished from Venice 
in 1000; from Bohemia, in 1018; from 
N o.ples, 1022; from the Low Countries, in 
the so.me yenr; from India, in. 1023 ; from 
Portugal, iu 17()2; from Fro.nee, in· 1704; 
frm Spain, in 1707; and Inst from Rome, 
in 1773. 

GOVERNMENT SUPPORT OJ! InoLATBY IN 
Iirnu.-Brother Peggs is still indefatigable 
in his vocation. He has recently had 1111 
interview with Lord Ripon, tlle President of 
the India Board, who reoeivod Mr, P. with 
cordiality and kin,lness. Mr. P. had also 
o.o interview witll Mr. Poyncler, of the East 
lndilL Company, upon tho same eubjeol, 
We heartily wish him every success. 

PRIMITIVE METilODISTS,-Two mission
aries are supported by the sabbath school 
children of this deoominntlon. Hear that, 
ye teachers of baptist sabbnth schools! 

REorn111 Do110M.-Govemmenthas ngnlu 
refused to furnish the nomes of the distri
butors and recipients of this grant. 

MAYNooru GRANT.-Six bishops voted 
for, and soventeen o.gainet tllis moo.sure in 
tlle Hoose of Lords, Seven were neutml, 
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GENERAL INTELLIGENCE. 
M~RIIIAOll8 IN JA111AJOA durlng 1ho last 

four yenrs, vi1,. 184,1 to 1844, from tho 
Reoorde of the House of Aesombly, receruly 
p11b!lehed, 
By tho Dnptisls 84'10-No.tive 204.,, 8710 
Congrego.lion!Llists 203 - Lonclon 

Missionary Society 81:H • , •• , , , • 6:-,4 
Episnopnliaus , , , , .•••• , , •••.• , • 8204 
Methodists Al!ssocintion 480-Nntive 

21-Weslcyao IH20 .. .... .... 6571 
l\loravlane , ••••• , .• , , • , • , • , • • • 2830 
Presbyterinns , ••••. , ••• , ••• , •• , 2382 
Romnu Catholios •••• , ••• , , •• , • • • 3 

Toto.I •• , •••••.•••••.• , • 28,353 
Delng nu average of 7088 per annam ! 

nod n strong proof of the growing moro.l 
feeling of the population. 

CADIZ hns no architectnro.1 beauty to 
bonst of -no noble pnlnces, or stately pnblio 
builclinge, or magnificent shops-and yet, 
from the effect of mere olonnliness, white
wash, 11 littlc pllint, and & few flowers, it 
o.ppenrs to mo the mo~t elegant o.nd beo.uti
ful town in Enrope.--;Robertson. 

ll1LL OoouEs.-The Jamo.ioll Baptist 
Herald of May 20, sto.los tho.t 200 were 
lwrled o.t Morant. Bay; most of them were, 
with tlte exoeption of a girclle, in a state of 
uurlity. They a.re of small stature, and not 
at o.11 formed for thi labonr of this island. 

A FtrGBT OP LoousTB have crealecl so 
much destruct.ion in Morocco and part of 
the Algerine terrltm-y 1LS to creRte appre
hensions of a fRllline. 

PoMAnE, the injured queen of Tahiti, 
has adclressed ll long and very interesting 
letter to the King or tho French for justice 
and reparation. 

AN OTIIEll AnoT10 ExP.&DTTJON uncler Sir 
.Toho Franklin hns clcp,nted on a voyoge of 
Slll'vey ancl cliscovery. 

PENNY POSTAGE -This grllnd improvo
ment prospers, In the yenr before it ,vu 
ndoptecl, 75 millions of letters were sent. 
In 1844 thore were 242 millions; being 
nu increase over 1843 of 22 millions. 

JAMAICA.-During the tima of Sir Lionol 
Smith's admiuistrntiou, tho government of 
Jnrunicn did not cost more t.ho.n £108,088; 
in 184.4, it cost £301,708. 

TnE SLAVE TnADE.-A new convention 
hlls been ratlfie,l between Frnnoe RU<l Eng
lRud, for the more vigorous suppression of 
this infamous traffio. 

lnnLANn,-The Enrl of Hnrdwioke lately 
slated, in the House of Lords, thnt there 
were llH pllrishes in Irelnncl, amounting to 
£08,000 por nuuum, in whioh no prnteslD.nts 
wore to be found! 

1Wt1nf1ge1. 
April 28th, at the baptist chapel, Brann

ston, Northamptonshire, by Mr. Rowe, Mr. 
Joseph West, to Miss Sl\lnb Chamb6TB. At 
the same time arHl place, Mr. J. Liddington 
to Miss E. Terel, both of Drayton. ' 

May ll, by license, at the baptist chapel, 
Clllllberwell, by the Rev. Dr. Steane, Mr • ./. 
UiletParkinson, to S. S, Blun,!Pn, onlychilcl 
of Mr. W. H. Blunden, of Camberwell. 

At Montreo.l, May 13, by the Rev. J. 
Oirclwood, Mr. Stephen Selden, Superinten
dent of the Royal Acl\dian School, to Maria 
Rebecca, elclest daughter of the Rev. J. M. 
Cramp, A. M., President of the Baptist 
College in that city. 

May 20, at the baptist chapel, Wrexham, 
by Mr. Josiah Pike, Mr. H. Brain, of Gres
ford, to Miss M. Shuttleworth, of Coventry. 

May 24, nt the Indepeud~nt chapel, 
Stockton-upon-Tees, by Mr. Leng, Mr. Job 
Oarbntt, to Miss Isabella Miles. 

June 1, at the baptist chapel, Stockton
upon-Tees, by Mr. Leng, Mr. Wm. Banks, 
of York, to Miss Tinkler, of Stockton. 

June 2. at the Mission chapel, Mnudesley, 
by the Rev. Wm. Brock, of Norwich, JI.fr. 
Henry Tuttle, of Lowestoft, to Mary .Ann, 
elclest daµgbter of Captain F. W. Ducker. 

June p, nt the baptist chapel, Blakeney, 
Glocest.ershire, by the Rev. W. Copley, Mr. 
Jnhn Miles, Bullo-Pill, to Ann, daughter of 
tLc late Mr. Charles Birks, of Bullo-Cross. 

June 7, at the baptist chapel, Kidder
minster, by J, Mills, Edwlll'd Monks to 
Eliza Dullock. ' 

Juno 0, ILt Providence bRptist chapel, 
Shoreditcl1, by the Rev. W. Mia.II, Mr. John 
Bennett, Finsbury, 10 Jemima, fifth daughter 
of the late l\Ir. Walter Biggs, City-road. 

June 11, at the bnptist chapel, Loughton, 
Essex, by the Rev. S. Brawn, Mr. Charles 
William Sheers, to Miss l\Io.ry Ann King, 
both or Lough ton. 

June 13, l\t the baptistohnpel, Whitchurch. 
Snlop, by license, by Mr. Phillips, l\Ir. J. 
Palmer, of Hitchin, to Mr.a. Ann Wyke, 
of Bmtlford, Yorkshire. 

ilBtatfJJS. 
At Drumfork-house, near Helensbnrg, 

Dr. Welsh. The departure or this eminent 
minister WILS somewhat sudden and remark
able. A short while before his de11th, Mrs. 
Welsh WILS reading a verse occasiono.lly to 
him, as they sat by the fireside. She hlLd 
just rend lso.iah w. 10: "I will grenlly 
rojoico in the Lord; my soul shall be joyful 
in my God; for he bath clothed me with 
the garments of so.lvl\tion, he hath covered 
me ,vlth the robe of righteousness, as a 
brillegroom deoketh himself with ornaments, 
and as II bride a,lometh hers.elf with her 
jewels;" which he turucd into 11 beuut.ifu.J. 
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prayer, nnd nlmost imm~dintoly horruiltcr 
s!T<'tched out his hands, Mylng, "Oh! I 
am going;" and never spoke nnother word, 
but oi..-pired in his ohr.ir without n struggle. 

April 20, nt Kingston, Jnmaicn.. William 
Wilberforce, infnnt son of the Hev. T. H. 
Wood, bnptist. minister, nged seven months. 

April ~2, Mrs. John Saunders, of Stone, 
Bnoks, aged 34.> oldest clnnghtor of Mr. 
Peter Tyler, pnstor of the baptist church, 
He.ddenhem. Sound In the faith, nncl holy 
in life, she was happy in her death. 

April 24, neor Sknnoatlos, in the United 
States, nged 83, Mr. Jnmes Jay, Wesleynn 
Minist.er, formerly of Banwell Mll.l'Sh, 
Somersetshire, nnd believed to be the Inst 
snrviving co-labourer with John Wesley. 

April 29, at Holme House, near Todmor
den, Mrs. Smith, aged 72 yenrs. She hnd 
been a consistent member of the Genera.I 
baptist church, Lineholme, for thirteen 
yell.I'S. Hor ]OSl hours were happy. 

May 10, Arthur, tho info.nt son. of the 
Rev. )sa.ae New, baptist minister, Salisbury. 

Mny 14.> at Westilromwich, l\Ir. G. Butler. 
He wns bap~ed o.t Derby, by Mr. Pike, in 
1812, ODd soon after remove,l here. For 
fifteen years he endured with patience a 
severe affliction. He was e. libere.l, consis
tent, and honourable member. 

May 21:i, n.t North Shields, Mrs. Mnrgoret 
Clay, nged 73, hn.ving professed and ~omcd 
the Redeemer's name upward9 of 46. years, 
Diligent in her nttende.nce, o.nd 'l'fnrlDly 
interested in both the temporal and spiritunl 
welfo.re of the chnrch, her loss is much 
felt. She departed rather suddenly but 
quite peacefully. 

May .26, at Liverpool, nged 81 years, 
John Job, Esq., many yco.rs dea.con of the 
Independent church meeting in Great 
George-street chapel. 

Mn.y 26, Mr. George MncTurk, of South 
Oave, at the a.dvo.need age of 94. He wo.s 
for uen.rly holf a century the consistent and 
unwearied supporter of the Independent 
cause in that town. His end was peaoe. 

May 30, at Great Horwood, the eJfcotion
n.te and beloved wife of the Rov. W. Selbie, 
after a Jong and painful illness, which .she 
bore with gren.t christie.n resignation and 
patience. 

June 3, at Great Chestezford, Essex, after 
only :five dn.ys' illness, Marthn., the beloved 
wife of Mr. Robert Wakefield, n.ged 81, for 
mo.ny yeo.rs a worshipper n.t the Upper 
Meeting, (bn.ptist) Sa1f:ron Walden. 

June 4, at Ripley, Rants, Mr. James• 
Barrow; many years a consistent member 
of the baptist church at Parley. Be was 
much respected by all who knew him. 

June 5, nt Colne, Ln.ncllBhire, John Hart
ley, aged 86, father to Mr. Robert Hartley, 
deacon of the baptist eh urch in tbn.t town. 
lie died in peace. 

Juno ll, 11t Kidermineter, nged 70, l\h•e, 
Ellznbeth Whi1t11kcr; she hnd been II con
sistent member of the b11pllst community In 
tluit to'\Vll upm1rcle of 23 years, In her 
deportment Bllo exempliflcil the power or 
Di1·inc Gmoe, 1111d in her dol\tl1, onjoyccl, In 
an eminent degree, tho 0011solntions of t.110 
Gospel of Christ. 

Juno il,.at Dcbclcn, Essex, ngecl ,13, llfr. 
John L1\cey, cloven ycn.rs II member of the 

· Upper Mooting bn.ptist church, S11fi'ron Wn.1-
den. Protrnoted o.nd very severe were the 
suft"oriugs be. was 011lled to ondnro, but the 
hope of the .Gospel. susto..ino,l his mine! and 
cheered his clying hours. 

Jm1e O, nt Burnley, Re).lb,en IIunting\lon, 
!!gCd 04, a mcmb~r of the Genornl b.nptist 
church. His nfiliotion was painful, b11t he 
died looking for thn.t blessed ho1>e and 
glorious oppo11.Iing of the Grent God and 
his S11viour Jesus Christ. 

June 7, nt Bury St. Edmunds, Suffolk, 
humbly and entirely relying on the merits 
of her Redeemer, in the 87th yenr of her 
11ge, Sa.ra.h, the ·beloved .wife of the lnte Rev. 
Thomas Hickman, tonnorly po.stor of the 
Congreg11tion1Ll. cbui~h 11t Lavenh11m, in 
thnt county. • - · 

June 0, 111 Stockton:µpon-Tees, ogecl 20, 
Miss Clough. Her end wo.s tmnquil o.nd 
and serene, the n.nohor or her hope being 
cnst within the vn.il. 

June 13, nt ~icester, Oxon, Richnrd 
Scrivener, 11ged 10 ye·nrs, and Henry 
Baker, aged 13 yeors.· These young men 
were very promising, they were both mcm hers 
of the Dissenting congregntion in Dicester, 
one of tbem wns n shopmn.n, 11nd the other 
8.11 errnnd ln.d in the same shop. They went 
out at nine o'clock in Lhe evening to bnthe 
in a small, but deep pond or pit, In a field 
ne11r the town, and were found drowned, nt 
two o'clock on the SRtttrd11y morning. 

June 13, nt !slington, Mr. Mnrk Freem11n 
Kershaw, eldest son of the Rev. John Ker
sllllw,' in the 48.rd yen.r of his nge. Through 
life he wns respected and belovecl, and the 
close of 11 long illness, p.itiently endured, 
wn.s cheered by the confident assurance of 
11.Il entrance into etemnl blessedness. 

June 14, in his 80th ye11r, o.fter much 
suffering for several weeks, the Rev. John 
Harris, Fordhn.m, Essex, who h11d regulorly 
pre11obed at the ohn.pcl in th11t plnce more 
th11n 1>0 yonrs. 

June 14, nged 01, Mr. J. S, Pnyne, baptist 
minister, Aehforcl, Kent. 

June 18, at Poole, Dorsetsbire, nfter 11short 
illness, George Kemp, Esq, The decensorl 
was in his OOIL yenr, an<l was dencon of the 
Independent church in Poole upwllrds of 
60 years, 

Oonversation witli CoJ"respontlenls fa 
our ne~t. 
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AMERICAN BAPTIST ANNIVERSARIES, 1841), 

FnoM the reports or the Auniversnries recently hold iu the Uuitcd St11tcs, wo h1wc 
glc1med n few pe.rticulnrs which will probn\Jly be tntoreatlug to our 1-enders. The 
nunh·erslU'ies connected with the bo.ptist denomiuotiou were heh! o.t Provideuco, Rhodo 
Islnnd. 

American and Foreign Bible Society.-
1\fondo.y, April 28, o.nnue.l sermon, by the 
Rev. Professor Chnse, D. D., or Newton. 
Text, Psn.lm cxix. l0o. Tuesdo.y, April 20, 
annual meeting of the same society. The 
Rev. Dr. Coue, president of the society, 
oconpied the chnir. Receipts for the year, 
3-l,:162 dollars, being 11,000 <iolla.rs more 
than lnst yen.r. Volumes issued, 20,230. 
Sil:ty new e.nxilinries hnve been formed 
during the year. The fc:,llowing donations, 
with others of less nmonnt, hnve been mnde 
for foreign objects:- dollars. 
Dr. Yates of Colcntta, for the Snnserit 

Bible ........................ 2500 
Rev. J. Oneken, Gennnny ••.••••••• 1200 
Tavoy, for a second edition o.C. the 

Karen New Testnment •••••••••. 1000 
Sio.m, for New Testament ••.•••• .._ •• 1000 
China ........................ •. 3000 

.d.mcrican Baptist Home JI'issionanJ So
cwty.-Same day. Re~eipts, 18,670 dol. 
"By the report. of the secretary, it appears 
that the operations of the society hnve been 
extended over eighteen States of the Union, 
besides 1111ltions occupied in Texas and 
Cannda. The Vnlley of the Mississippi, 
however, is the principal theatre of its 
action. Number of missionaries employed, 
O!l. Churches constituted, 51; in connec
tion with which 32 ministers have been 
ordained. Members added by baptism, 818. 
Sundny schools established, 145, comprising 
3Ql0 pupils. Houses of worship completed, 
7. Iu addition to these results, auxiliary 
pocieties, in different States, have received 
into their severnl tre1LBuries the sum of 
30,025 dols. ; have employed 200 mission
aries and agents, whose labours jointly have 
been equal to the labours of one man 138 
years; 1435 persons hnvo been received. lo 
church membership by baptism; 18 new 
chnrches organiz.ed, And W ministers or
d11.ined. The labours of the society durlng 
the p11St yenr, hnve been considerably more 
extensive than during any previoll8 one of 
its existence." 

.A.meri,can Baptist Board of Foreign Mis-
1ions.-Wedncsday, April 3/J. Dr. Cone, 
Vice President, in the chair. The Receipts 
of the tre1>B11J')' for the fuJ.1>ncinl year ending 

A1irll l, 1840, lmvo been o.s follow :-From 
legacies nncl donlllions by indivldnnls, 
churches, nud nuxtlinry ,societies, 71,870 
dollnrs; from the gouernl government nncl 
other sooietios, 10,-100; from lllissiu,iary 
.Mag112u1c, 20.75. Expenditures, 0-i,786 
dollars; ~cess of expenditures nbove re
ceipts, 12,482; debt nt the close of lo.st year, 
27,700; present ,lebt., -10,188. Of tile .iJf'is
sionary 11·-Io.gazuw there are oircnl11ted 0,000_ 
copies; of the Boston eclitiou of the Mace-' 
do11i.a1i 18,000; of I the Western eclition 
between /i,000 nnd 6,000, 

Co-operotion of olhor societies. 
Received from the Ameriro.n Tro.ct Society, 
2,ti00 dols.; from the ,µnerionu nnd Foreign 
Bible Society, 8,500 dols.; from the United 
Stntes government, £4,400. • • 
The number of missions Uilller the direction 
of the Board is •• , . • • • . • . . • . . • • • • l 7· 
Number of stations nud out-stations .. · lll0 
Missionnries nnd 11ssisto.nt mission-

o.ries ( of whom 42 nre pre11chers) -· 100 
Native prenohers nnd nssistnnts . • • • 123 
Churches •...•••.••.••••.••• , • . 70 
Baptisms reported ••.•. , •••• , . • • • . 2503 
Church members, more tho.n ••. , • • 5000 
Schools ••••.••••••• · •••••••••• , • 56 
Scholars, nbout • . • . . • • • • . • • . • • . • • 1800 

The Rev. Mr. Dean, lntely returned from 
Chinn, introdneed 11 no.tive Chinese, n con
vert to ehrislio.nity, who cl\Dle out with him 
from Chino.. The Chinese wns dressccl in 
his no.live costume, o.nd ~ang 11 verse of o. 
hymn in his own lo.nguo.ge, 

American Baptist Publication Society.
This useful institution nppen.rs to be in 
full operaliou. 4.1,74.0 Volum~s pnb)ishecl 
Inst year, 84.0,060 pages of trnots, aucl of 
chiltlrcn's tracts 44,7711 pnges. Several 
vo.Juable works of Bnnynn, Cnrson on Bnp
tism, and first volume of Fuller's works, 
have boen put in slereolype. The following 
resolution, in addition to those usually 
passed, was ndopte:1-" That the project of 
employing itinerant ministers in the West
ern V111lcy as colporlonrs and, missionaries, 
whenever spec!fio donnUons are made for 
thnt object, 111 11 snlary each not exceocllng 
100 dollars per o.nnuro, together with such 

• Whal Ii 1h11 ? , 
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per oonlo.go on enlo of lJOoke oo will enetoln 
t.hotn, 1m1l P"Y o.11 contingent expenses, 
oommomle Itself lo tho churohee oe oom
bln Ing effioiclenoy, economy, and gre11t 
usofnlnoss," 

Rc111al'l1!.-The al11vcry qaostlon wns ngi
tntod 11t two of those meetings-the "Homen 
nnd tho "Foreign" miesion1Lry sooietlea. At 
t.he "Homo," it Wl\9 propoeocl, by Dr. Welch, 
of Alb11ny, th11t it WILS "inexpocliont to em
ploy brethren holding property in their 
fellow men, 11s miaeion11ries." Tbla wne 
not ocloplod; but 11 eorioa of resolullons 
wore pOBsed, with tho design of opening the 
wny to ·11 scp1Lr11lion. "llencefortl1 the 
North and the South will net sepnr11tely." 
At tile "Forelgn," o less decided course WILB 

adopted; only direoting, in fact, that diffi
oult onses be referred lo the Conventlon. 

A Bu1uu ... ~ Pn1NCE.-At the onnuo.l meet
ing of the Amerionn o.ndForeignDible society, 
Mr. Kincaid, missionnry from Burmu.h, au.id, 
-" I remember, that once in the city of 
Ava, just aL evening, 11 man co.me running 
to me, bearing o. messnge from o. Dnrmo.n 
prince, nncl desiring my imruedio.to o.Uen
donce at tl.ie po.Ince.: The prince was a 
learned mo.n, wns ncquo.intcd with several 
longunges, ond bad a,lo.rge English library. 
He was indeed one of the most intellig-ent 
of tile Burmo.ns, I hod often visited the 
po.Ince, but nt Lile present time desired to be 
excused. The messenger, however, pressed 
the matter, observing that his mnster was 
I\DXio11sly desirous of my presence. I oon
clndecl lo accompnny the mo.n, o.nd u.fter 
dark we renohecl the po.!1100 and entered. the 
vernndoh. A servant conducted me into a 
private o.po.rtment, where, seated upon a 
ce.rpet, I found the prince alone, He in
vitee! me to a seat by his side. A book was 
before him, whicll I fonud to be tbe New 
Testament. His hand was upon ii, o.ncl he 
seemed deeply interested in the volume. 
At length he observecl, " Teooher, I have 
mo.ny pnssages marked here which I cannot 
unclersto.ud. Will yon explain them to me?" 
I discovered thnt the leaf wns turned do\Vn 
opposite to several po.ssoges which troublecl 
him. Ills wife, the princess, DO\V co.me in, 
followed by her several cloughters and two 
sons. These seated themselves bnck of the 
prince, and oilier members of the court ond 
frunily co.me in, o.ncl ooupied their proper 
plnces about us. There was now quite a 
Jiule compnny assembled, nll waiting with 
intense interest tl.ie moment when I sbou1'1 
commence my explo.no.tlous. I notioecl thnt 
nearly o.Jl the plo.cos were in Romnns. • Yon 
seem,' so.id I to the prince, • to hnve stndiecl 
this book nlmost excl11sively.' • O,' so.id lle, 
• tenoher, it is the most wonderful book thnt 
1 hnve cvor read.' 'Dnl,' so.ill I, ' there are 
tl10 Pso.lms-o.re you not pleosecl with them?' 
' 0 yes,' lle replied, ' they o.re beautiful-fine 

Rpecimene of po•try, &o., bnt this is a very 
different book-the sentiments are so deep 
-so profonml. 1 see here ls mnoh said 
o.bout tho Jove of God, Wbnt is mennt by 
lt? Havo you the Jove of God?' Questions 
of this natore were proposecl in rnpid socces
eion, and for hours we oon-rerscd together. 
Now supposing that the prince had rend to 
the 6th chapter of Romans, and had come 
to the 3rd, 4th, ancl l)th verses, where great 
docr.rlnnl sentiments are -found. Suppose 
the words which designate the ordiu11nee 
brought to v.iew in those verses were not 
tro.nsll\led. The prince reads until he 
comes to the first word, and enqnirna
• What meoneth this? were what into Jesus 
Christ?' I tell him, were bapti:ed into 
Jesus Christ, - but it is complete non
sense to him. His mind is disslllisfie,1, 
an.cl to relieve him, my only course is 10 say 
to him, 'We translators hnve to.ken it npon 
ourselves to cover up o. pnrt of lbe word of 
God.' But I could give no valid reason for 
such o. course. There are words in the 
Burman !BJ1guage which express precisely 
the mind of the Spirit in these cases, and 
we dnre not nse any other words. It would 
be o. virtual impoachment of the Holy Spirit, 
should we do it. Such indeed were my own 
feelings, Blld those of my brethren, when 
the lntellig~nce renched us that the British 
on,l Foreig-n Dible Sooie1y h.nd refused to 
graut appropriations to versions in which 
the words above referred to had been Lrnns
lo.ted. We said u.t once, • thank God, the 
people of America are not nuder· a national 
religion. No such sentiment will ever 
obtain credence there.' But soon the news 
came that the Americo.n Bible Society bad 
followed in the track of the British ond 
Foreign. It was sad news to us, and we 
did not dare tell the converts of it. We 
resolved not to oho.ngo our course-we de
termined lo adhere to our translations 
rather than have the foot-prints of the man 
of sin appenring npou them, Luther 
demanded the .Dible in the language of t!,e 
people, and Romo was shaken to her centre. 
We domo.nd the Bible for the Burman 
people in the longuage of God. There are 
SO nu.live preachers in the vu.Jley of the 
Irrawady, and no missionary among them. 
They must go to Maulmein, o. distance of 
300 miles, for information, when perplexed. 
11)00 souls have been baptized there recently. 
Is it right lo pul into the hands of these 
teachers o.ncl converts a bible partially trous
lntecl? These trnnslntions which the m..is
siono.r_ies are now scattering abroad o.re to 
guiclo the path of millions until tlme sho.11 
be no more. Let us remember, then, how 
fearfnl is the respousibllity resting upou 
nil wllo h11.ve nnytlliug to clo In the fnrnish
iug, trnnslntiug, or · cireu\ating of God's 
blessed book !" 
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JAMAICA. 
K111oaroN-Hot1ot-m- Sircrt .. -Through 

lhe kindness of n relative of Mr. W., ''"° 
have recei\•cit tlt<> following ex1nct of R 

letter from Mr. T. H. Wood, mission!ll'Y nt ' 
King•ton :-

excellent 1uldress, l\t olo,·on 11'clook we 
h11d public s01-viccs in tbo clutpel, uhcn four 
of our b1-cthrou were sot npnrt ne ,lenoons. 

In tbo evening, bet,voou throo n1ld four 
hundred snt do,vn lo te11, tl10 chapel ,vns 
dccoratecl with flowers nm\ 000011 llllt 
brftllchos on the occaslon, nncl when the 
guest.a hnd 1111 1UT!ve1l presontoil o. most 
nnim11ting eoeno. Sevornl interesting 
addresses woro doll\•erecl by the 1lilfercut 
ministers present, nnd by our vonornblc 
friend, Mr. GrRhnw, our senior doacon, 

" We spent n very delightful dny here, on 
Tue!'<l11y, the 1st of April IA.st. It wns the 
third annh·orsnry of onr ll!Tivel on the 
island, nnd our friends resolved to set 11pnrt 
the day as & season of wm-sbip and thanks
giving to ·God. Soon after day-light I ha,1 
the plonsurc of bnptlzing eleven indh-idunls 
in the sea, who h11d given the most ~atis
fRctory proof of their repentance towoml 
God, and faith in our Lord Jesus Christ. 
Brother H1mdi<, from Yllllahs, delivered 1.u 

During the clny, 11bo11t £30 were col!cole1l 
towards liquidating the clebt, which still 
presses ho11vlly on the ohm-eh, in conse
quenco of Lho improvements which h11vc 
been mndo ou the mission premises." 

GENERAL BAPl'IST MISSIONARY SOCIETY, 
DEl'AlllrUllE 01' MISSIONAUJES. 

WITHIN the months of May and June, ns mo.ny o.s eight misslonnries (inolmling females) 
bn\"e gone forth to the henthen-viz., Mr. Hudson and his son, o. youth of ,sixteen, aml 
l\fr. and Mrs. Jnrrom, to Chinn; and Mr. and Mrs. Stubbins, (returning to) Mr. Balley, 
Mr. Miller, and Miss Jemimn '\Jollins, for Orissa. Miss 0. is o. younger sister of Mrs, 
Charlotte Sutton, ,vho died in Indin, in 1825, and is sent out by a society of Iaclies in 
London. The ordination and vnlediclory services at Nottingham, Heptonstrul Siu.ck, 
Do'<t'l'-strect Leicester, and Portsen, were nttended by crowds of interested specto.tors. At 
Leicester, such a scene hnd not been witnessed since that at Loughborough, in 1821, when 
William Ward addressed the first missionaries of this society-l\fessrs. Bo.mpton o.ud 
Peggs. Since then, "whathath God wroughL" by the hnmls of our brethren ancl si&lers 
in thnt region of darkness and aelltb-Orisso. ! May the God of missions preserve nail 
bless all Lhese ! 

Tiq GREAT COMMAND. 
" Go ye i.Ato aJ/, th~ world, and preach t/u, Go•pel to every creat11ro." 

To TREE, the high and lofty One, be nil the glory given, 
By oll the tribes of men on earth, and oll the hosts of henven; 
To thee in gratitnde we'll rnise our noblest, loftiest songs, 
To thee, the Lord of heaven o.nd earth, to whom the prnise belongs. 
At Thy command to preach Thy wonl, and, trusting in Thy no.me, 
Thy faithful servllllts have gone forth the So.viour to proclnim ; 
To distsnt heathen lands tl1ey'vc gone, where sin and do.rkness reign, 
The story of the Cross to tell, nnd loose the the oo.ptive's chain. 
Though long the day, nnd dark the clouds, o.nd high the monnlnius rise, 
That hide the promis'd blessings of J ehovnh from our eyes; 
Our faith, the certain evidence of things as yet unseen, 
Looks forward to a brighter day and o. more glorious scene. 
The dawning of o. brighter day already we behold, 
And thousands of neglected ones are gather'd to Thy fold; 
And soon r.he tribes of nil the earth shell Thy so.lvo.tion see, 
And myriads more, in bondage now, Thy Gospel shnll set free. 
With great enecess Thy servants bless, o.nd let Thy Gospel nm, 
Hasten the latter day, 0 Lordi and let "Thy kingdom come;" 
Thy kingdom stretch from seo. to sea, and over nll extencl1 

Till every henrt shell own Thy sway, IUld every knee shall bend. 
Thon God of Missions, bless the work; the ~fissiounrics bless; 
Continue, Lord, to favour them with visible snoccss; · 
With sell-denying po.tient love ancl with untiring zeo.l, 
With sympathy for precious souls, 0 God, their spirits fill! 
Then, when I.heir happy toil is o'er, the work of mercy done, 
Thou'lt send for nil Thy faithful ones, =ii co.II thy servants homo ; 
Upon the burnishe,l sea of glnss, to stand in robes of white, 
Adora'd with golden crown•, Alld Wllvlng pJilms, ll!ld glory bright. 

8to/u N,m,ington. MARY BAKlln, 
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ON CAPITAL PUNISHMENTS. 

THERE is no subject which can 
occupy the attention of the philan
thropist, whirh involves moro impor
tant considerations than this; a sub
ject which has to do, not merely with 
the interests of this lifo, but which has 
an intimato connexion with a future 
state ·of being. It is matter of deep 
regret that, at Lhis late period of the 
christian dispensation, the mtnds of 
men are not more deeply impressed 
with a sonso of the inviolability of 
human life, and with the conviction, 
that to put any man to death, for any 
crhno, is as much opposed to political 
expediency as to religious principle; 
-yet we do rejoico that a very great 
change has been effected in this re
spect within a few years; and the 
opinion is daily bocoming more pre
valent, that capital punishment should 
be restiictod to the crhne of murder: 
as evidence of this, a fact may be 
mentioned-that, when Mr. Ewart, in 
1840, brought the subjoct before Lhe 
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House of Commons, in a speech 
which did honour to his talent, as well 
as his ch1istian feeling, nearly all the 
hon. gentlemen who took part in the 
discussion, professed their willin=ess 
to concur in the abolition of ~pito.l 
punishments in all cases but that of 
murder; and, since then, spirited arti
cles have appeared in some of our 
~ost ably-conducted public journals, 
without respect to any peculiarities of 
religion or of politics, advocating the 
abolition of the punishment of death. 

As a justification of the continuance 
of the extreme penalty of Lhe law in 
cases of murder, an appeal is made to 
a passage of scripture: "\Yhoso shed
detb mnn's blood, by man shall bis 
blood be shed," Gen. i.-..:. 6; nnd many 
imagine that this proves thnt the civil 
magistrate is not at liberty to dispense 
with tho punishment of death,-thnt 
blood Cf!lls for vengeance. Now, may 
we not consider this passage rather 
prophetic than denunciatory, and 
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~omcwhat. analogous to the expression 
"All tJ1ey tlint take the sword shnli 
perish with tlie sword ?" Man: x:-..--vi. 
~2_; and "He that lcndcth into cnp
h~~ty, shall go into captivity r" Rev. 
xm. 10.. If the passage from G cncsis 
be conS1dercd as mandatory, and is to 
he taken in its strictest sense, then 
ALL who shccl the blood of a fellow
creature should be put to deat.11, whe
ther done wil.hout intent to kill, as in 
m::ms1aughter, or with such intent· 
an_cl_, judging from analogy, all ou; 
nnhtary men, who take life by the 
sword, should themselves be similarlv 
treated ; and, by the third passng'e 
9.uoted, those who are engaged in tl10 
mfamous traffic of lmman beincrs "' . 
sho~ld at once be led to captivity as n 
pumshment for their c1;mes. If it is 
a.d~1!tted ~hat tl1is passage does not 
cnJom capital punishments for mur
der, then an appeal is made to the 
Mosaic code of laws-there it is said 
that the murderer is condemned to 
die; true, but so is also tlle adulterer 
tl1e sabbath-breaker, the disobedien; 
son! &c. &c. It may be osked, If we 
denrn our authority to take life for 
murder from the l\fosaic law, and 
consider the injunction bindin" upon 

l . . "' us, 10w comes It w pass that the other 
crime~ to which the punishment of 
dea~h 1s affixed, are not now similarly 
pumshed ? If the civil ma!!istrato is 
at liberty to fix the penalty in any 
case, wby not in all P 

A formal repeal of the sanguinary 
code of Jewish legislation is found in 
the Senn on on the Mount; there our 
Saviour evidently condemns the spirit 
of retaliation, from which spirit the 
punishment of death for murder pro
ceeds. Christ, the administrator of 
the New Law, has declared, that we 
lll'C not to demand "an eye for an 
e)'e," Matt. v. 38-42. Yet om· laws 
persist in demanding blood for blood. 
J f ~~e law of t~e Jews, as respects 
J udic1al matters, IS still unrepealed, it 
involves the most daring presumption 
OD: the ,rart of any legislature to set 
aside, m any case, the infliction of 
~he punishment 11,ttached to a parti-

culnr crime by the Almighty Judgo of 
llll the enrth. 

, Something of importance, wo be
heve, ml\y be gnthered from the con
duct of the blessed Goel, in rnfereuce 
to tl\C first murderer, Melimcholy is 
the reflection that the first-bom of 
woman should furnish au· example of 
tho crime ! Cain's offence was not 
only ~he first of the kind, but was 
committed under circumstances of 
peculiar aggravation: it was the slay
iug of a brother-the best of men
from envy of the favour with which 
that brother's offering had been ac
cepted. This case may legitimately 
be referred t.o for doctrine and for ex
ample. Upon the detection of the 
murderer, what is the sentence pro
normced ~ Not death; but a con
tinuance of life-in exile, it is true
~ life, h_o~ever, preserved by special 
mterpos1t1on of Providence and de
signed, doubtless, in mer~y to the 
soul of the offender. 

The taking of life, and thus cutting 
~ho1·t. the day of probation of any man, 
1s qmte opposed to the nature of His 
religion who came not to destroy 
men's lives, but to save them, and 
wh~ is unwilling that any should 
perish,. but that all should come to 
repentance and live; and who, when 
called to pass sentence on the woman 
taken in adultery, sanctioned not the 
penalty prescribed by the Jewish law, 
but pronounced a free pardon, giving 
space for repentance, for reformation 
of life. The spirit of His religion is, 
"Love your enemies," "AvenO'e not 
yourselves, but rather give pl11c~ unto 
wrath : vengeance is mine, I will re
pay, saitb the Lord," The gospel 
proclaims" Good-will to men." ,ve 
firmly belie1•e th:i.t the scriptures of 
the New Testament o.Jford no warrant 
to the civil magistrate to take away 
lifo; if it is thought tl1at they do, let 
the precept bo produced-tl1e example 
famished, · 

Here we might rest our argument; 
but it may be necessary to show, that 
the infliction of capital punis\unent 
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hM foiled to procluce the anticipatecl 
elfocts, which, it is supposed, are to 
diminish crime, secure the good order 
of socioty, aud give sanction to the 
laws ; for, unlike the procod ures of 
the Divine government, there is, in 
tl10 infliction of capital pUJiishmont, 
no regard to tlie poor culprit. 

Sir William Mereclith remarkecl, 
more than lifiy years ago,-" Evon in 
crimes which are solclom or never 
pardoned, death ·is no prevention. 
B ousebreakers, forgers, and coiners 
are sare to be hanged; yet house
breaking, forg·ery, and coining, ate the 
vary crimes which are oftenest com
mitted." 

Lord Nugent remarks: "The laws 
applying death to forgery began with 
2 Geo. I I. eh. 2.5, which includes all 
sorts of deeds, wills, bonds, bills of 
exchange, and promissory notes, and 
receif ts-the crime increased--:with 
aqua step advanced the rage for re
pressing it by the utmost and last 
vengeance which man can wreak upon 
man, no less than eleven capital sta
tutes in the reign of Geo. H., and 
twenty-nine in the reign of Gco. III., 
against different sorts of forgery and 
counterfeiting only, and ago.inst utter
ing things so forged and cotmterfeited; 
and, during tlie whole of this time, 
the crimes steadily 11.Ild rapidly in
creased in. frequency." 

It is recorded of the Count de 
Sellou, that in his youth he travelled 
through Italy .with his father and· 
motlier, and stayed with them some 
tinie at Naples, Rome, and Florence, 
a suBiciont time to compare with each 
other the customs of tho inhabitants 
of these towns; and though very young: 
he was su·uck with the fact, that in 
Naples and Rome there were a great 
number of crimes and murders com
mitted, whilst in Florence the inhabi
tants lived in the most profound 
tranquillity. This fact seems to have 
been tho more powerfully impressed 
on his mind, because at Rome 11.Ild 
Naples the penalty of death was ,,cry 
often inllictod, whilst it had been 

suppressed in Tu~ce.ny, by the Grand 
Duke Leopold, ~ince the year 1763, 
and afterwards was totally aboli~hed. 
The Count concln<led, from these 
contrasts, that the entire abolition of 
the punishment of death was one of 
the greatest duties of society. 

In the north of Ireland, when 
capital punishment was attached to 
bleach-green robbery, the crime wa.~ 
of very frequent. occurrence; the law 
has been altered, and the offence i~ 
now rarely heard of. 

Tl1e following return (No. 16i'i) to 
an address to the House of Commons, 
dated March 21, 1837, exhibits proof 
of the inexpediency of capital punish
ment, derived from what has happened 
in the metropolis. 

LONDON .AND MIDDLESEX. 

Three periods.-Three years, end
ing Dec., 1830, executions 62; com
mittals 960.-Three year;, ending 
Dec., 1833, executions 12; commit
tals 896.-Three years, ending Dec., 
1836, executions NONE; committals 
823. The committals- throughout 
tliese three periods being for crimes 
that were capital at tlie commOI1ce
ment of the first period. 

As regards murder, the subjoined 
extract of parliamentary returns will 
show that no increase of tliat crime 
has resulted from commutations of 
the sentence of death. In England 
11.Ild Wales:- ~ 

Two periods.-Tbree years, ending 
Dec., l83i'i, executed 39; committals 
216.-Tbreo years,ending Dec., 1838, 
executed 21; committals 191. 

A powerful argument in favour of 
tlie abolition of capital punishments 
is, that tliey have greatly tended to 
bi-uta.lizo tliose who have been wit
nesses of their infliction, and have 
thus been subvor!.ive of the interests 
of morality. All scenes of bloodshed 
al'e calculated to blunt the finer feel
ings of onr nature. "\Vho can read 
the detail of circumstances constantly 
occurring at the execution of crimi-



nals, and not feel convinced that their 
tendency upon the public mind must 
be of the most pernicious character ? 
,V11at possible good can bo efiected P 
Does the condemned manifest a con
t.empt of death ?-then he is looked 
upon as a hero, and is the subject of 
admiration to tJ1e many of the bad. 
Is he a penitent ?-then compassion 
is excited, and hatred of those laws 
is produced which hmnosan individual 
from the world whose hea1t is renewed, 
who is pardoned by God, and whose 
fntm-e life might be beneficially em
ployed for the good of his fo.mily in 
particular, and of society at large. 

Capital punishments ought to be 
abolished, for they inflict in-eparable 
injury in the ruin of souls-since, 
unlike the beasts that perish, man 
possesses a soul, which must live be
yond the grave. The civil magistrate 
may legitimately exert his authority 
as regards the present life, but can he 
be at liberty to infringe upon the 
inierests of a future state? \Vhen 
ilie body is destroyed, the being still 
continues, and ilie soul, dismissed 
from its earthly tabernacle, wings its 
way to the presence of God. Woe 
or happiness VI-ill be its future destiny, 
according to the character possessed 
in this life. The word of God de
clares, that " except a man be born 
again he cannot see the kingdom of 
God;" that " without holiness no 
man can see the Lord." Then what 
must be the condition of the souls 
of the many who are thus sent into 
eternity, without any preparation ? If 
a moral fitness is absolutely necessary 
in order to the enjoyment of the bless
edness prepared for the righteous, what 
is the state of those at death who have 
no such fitness ? The thought that 
the spirit of man must live in a state 
of endless happiness, or irrevocable 
woe, after this life, invests the subject 
with an importance that is beyond all 
conception. Oh, the tremendous 
responsibility involved in sending a 
soul to God, in cutting short his day 
of life, who, if spared, might repent 
and live for ever ! 

Again bo it remomberod that. tnnny 
fearful instances n1-c on record of inno
cent persons who have sufi'ered instead 
of the guilty-what can bo a compon
sation for such a cnlastrophe, should 
an irrevocable sentence be pl'ououncc<l 
by a falliblo judge? 

If, then, capital punishments nro 
unsanctioned now, by an a1ipeal to the 
Old Testament Sc1iptures-ifthey aro 
contrary to the piecepts and spirit of 
the Ch1istian Religion-if they are in
efficient to prevent the commission of 
crime-if it can be proved that ilieir 
commutation tends to the diminution 
of offences-if they o.re calculated to 
brutalize the bad, to disgust the good 
-if they are subversive of the interests 
of morality-if they inllict'irreparable 
injury in tho ruin of souls, hun-ied 
unprepared into the presence of their 
Judge-let every e1fort be made for 
their immediate abolition in every 
case. Let the subject claim the atten
tion of the ministers of the Gospel
the enlightened statesman-the chris
tian parent-those who arc intrnsted 
with the education of the young
those who conduct our periodical liter
aturo,and who may thus exert a mighty 
influence on the public mind, and 
soon, very soon, will the day of mercy 
be ushered in, when iliey shall neither 
hurt nor destroy in all God's holy 
mountain, and the earth shall be full 
of the knowledge of the Lord, as the 
waters cover the sea. 

Belfast. G. N. W. 

FIELD PREACHING. 

;, I WONDER at those," says ,v es
iey, "who talk of the indecency of 
field preaching. The highest inde
cency is in St. Paul's church, where a 
considerable part of the congregation 
are asleep, or talking, or looking about, 
not minding a word the preacher says. 
On tho other hand, there is the highest 
decency in a church-yard or field, where 
the whole congregation behave and 
look as if they ~aw the Judge of all, 
and heard him speaking from heaven," 
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Sonietlmes, whon ho ho.cl finished the 
discourse o.n<l pronounced the bless
ing, not o. person offered to movo
tho chm,n wa.s upon thorn still ; o.nd 
every mo.n, womo.n, o.n<l child remo.ined 
where they were, till he sot tho ex
nmplo of leo.viug the ground. One 
day mru1y of his hearers were seo.ted 
upon a long wo.11, built, o.s is common 
in the northern counties, of loose 
stones. In the middle of the sermon 
it fell wiLh them, " I never saw, 
heard, nor rend of such a thing before," 
he says. "Tho whole wall, and the 
persons sitting upon it, sunk down 
together, none of them screaming out, 
and very few altering their posture, 
and not one was hurt at all ; but they 
appeared sitting at the bottom, just as 
they sat at the top. Nor was there 
any intel1'uption either of my speak
ing or of the attention of the hearers." 

The situations in which he preached 
sometimes conh;buted to the impres
sion; and he himself perceived that 
natural influences operated upon the 
multitude, like the pomp and circµm
stance of Romisb worship. Some
times in a hot and cloudless summer 
day, he and his congregation were 
under cover of the sycamores, which 
afford so deep a shade to some of the 
old farm-houses in W estmorcland and 
Cumberland. In such a scene, near 
Brough, he observes, that a bird perch
ed on one of the trees, and sung with
out intei:mission from the beginning 
of the service till tJie end. No in
strumental concert could have accorded 
with the place and feeling of the hour 
so well. Sometimes, when his dis
course was not concluded till twilight, 
he saw that the calmness of the even
ing agreed with tho se1iousness of the· 
people, and that "they seemed to 
drink in the word of God, as a thirsty 
land the refreshing showers." One of 
his preaching places in Cornwall was 
in what had once been the court-yard 
of a rich and honourable man; but he 
and all his family were in the dust, 
an<l bis memory bad almost perished. 
"At Gwenap, in the so.me county," 
he says, " I stood on the wall, in the 
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calm still evening, with the ~etting 
sun behind me-an almost innumer
able multitude before, behind, and on 
either hand. Many likewise sat on 
the little hills, at some distance from 
the bulk of tho congregation; bm they 
could all hear distinctly while I read, 
'The disciple is not above his mastet ,' 
and the rest of those comfortable 
words which are day by day fulfilled 
in onr ears." This amphitheatre wa.~ 
one of his favorite stations. He says 
of it in his old age: " I think this is 
one of the most magnificent spectacle~ 
which is to be seen on this side hea
ven. And no music is to be heo.rd 
upon earth comparable to the sound 
of many thousand voices, when they 
are all harmoniously joined toaether, 
singing praises to God and the Lamb." 
At St. Ives, when a high wind pre
vented him standing where be had in
tended, he found a little enclosure 
near, one end of which was native 
rock, rising ten or twelve feet perpen
dicular, from which the ground fell 
with an easy descent. "A jutting 
ont of the rock, about four feet from 
the ground, gave me a very convenient 
pulpit. Here, well-nigh the whole 
town, high and low, rich and poor, 
a~sembled together. Nor was there 
a word to be heard, nor a smile seen, 
from one end of the co!lgregation to 
the other. It was just the :18.JDe the 
three following evenings. Indoed I 
was afraid on Satw.iay, th11t the roar
ing of the sea, raised by the north 
win<l, would h11ve prevented their 
bearing; but God gave me so clear 
and strong a voice, that I belie\·e 
scarce one word was lost." On the 
next day the storm bad ceased, and 
the clear sk--y, the setting sun, and the 
smooth still ocean, all agreed with 
the state of the audience. 

There is a beautiful garden at 
Exeter, under the ruins of the castle 
and of the old city wall, in what was 
fom1erly the moat: it was made un
der the direction of Jackson, the 
musician, a man of rare genius in his 
own art, and eminently gifted in numy 
ways. Before the ground was tbtis 
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approp1iated, \Vesley llreached there 
10 n large assembly, and felt lhe im
pressi,·eness of the sitnatiou. He 
says: "It was an awful sight! So 
rnst a congregation in that solemn 
amphitheatre, and all silent and still, 
while I e::-..1iluined at large, and en
forced that glorious trnth: 'Happy 
are they whose iniquities are forgiven, 
and whose sins are covered I'" In 
another place he says: " I rode to 
Blanchland, about twenty miles from 
Newcastle. The rough mountains 
round about were still white with 
snow. In the midst of them is a 
small winding valley, tluough which 
the Darwent runs. On the edge of 
this the little town stands, which is 
indeed little more ilian a heap of 
ruins. There seems to have been a 
large cathedral church, by the vast 
walls which still remain. I stood in 
the church yard, under one side of 
the building, upon a large tomb-stone, 
round which, while I was al prayers, 
all the congregation kneeled down on 
the grass. They were gathered out 
of the lead mines, from all parts
many from Allandalo, six miles off. 
A row of children sat under ilie oppo
site wall, all quiet and still. The 
whole congregation drank in every 
Irnrd, with such earnestness in their 
looks that I could not but hope that 
God will make this wilderness sing 
for joy." At Gawksham he preached 
"on the side of an enormous moun
tain. The congregation," he says 
" stood and sat, row above row, in the 
sylvan theatre. I believe nothing in 
the postdiluvian earth can be more 
pleasant than the road from hence, 
between huge steep mountains, clotho<l 
wiili wood to tile top, and watered at 
at the bottom by a clear winding 
stream." Heptenstall Bank, to which 
he went from hence, was one of his 
favourite field stations. "The place 
in which I preached was an oval spot 
of ground, surrounded with spreading 
trees, scooped out, as it were, in the 
side of a bill, which rose round like a 
theatre." The congregation was as 
large as he could then collect at 

Leeds; but he says: '' Such sc1ious 
and eamest atleution ! J lifted up 
my hands, so that I preached lU! I 
scarce over did in u1y life." Once he 
had the ground measured, and found 
that he was beard distinctly at o. dis~ 
tance of seven score yards. In the 
seventieth year of his nge, be preached 
at Gwennp to the largest assembly 
that had ever collec~ed to hear him ; 
from the ground which they covered, 
be computed them to be not fewer 
tho.n two-and-thirty thousand ; and it 
was found, upon inquiry, that all 
could bear, even to the skirts of the 
congregation.--Sotttlte-1/s Life of 
Wesley. · 

BAPTIST ANNIVERSARIES, 

1845. 

THE Annual Meetings of the 
societies of lhe baptist denomination 
have been of the most gratifying char
acter, distinguished alike by vigour, 
right feeling, and christian affection ; 
and furnish abundant rea.eon to" thank 
God and take courage." We refer 
our readers for a full account of them 
to the '.' Report" of each society. We 
give an absb·act of their proceedings 
during the past year, with the present 
state of each mission. 

BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY, 

This society has in Europe, .Asia, 
Africa, and America, 
Stations and sub-stations .... ,. 218 
Missionaries and teachers .. . IM 
Communicants .. : . .. .. .. .. . .. . 38609 
Increase by baptism in 1844 2430 
Do.y and boarding schools .. , 137 
Day scholars . . . .. . . . . .. .. • .. • . 9226 
Sunday scholars ...... ......... 10969 

Its agents in India have, during 
1844, printed 64,760 volumes of the 
Holy Scriptures, in tho following lan
guages, viz.:-
Armenian 2260 I Hindustani 261500 
Bengali ... 23600 Sanscrit ... 2600 
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Totnl printed in 1844, 54760 vols. 
Total issued in 1844, 60000 do. 
Income in 1844-5 £20584 3 6* 
Expenditure in do. £23005 8 6 

1150,000 Religiou~ Tracts have been 
circulated by its agents in India nlone. 

BAPTIST IRISH SOCIETY, 

This society has been compelled 
during the past year to increase the 
num her of its missionaries, readers, 
and schools. In nearly all the churches 
considerable additions have been 
made to their number; and still 
brighter prospects are opening upon 
them-its income bas been much 
augmented by a legacy of £1000.t 

Income in 1844-5 £2616 18 3 
Expenditure in do. £4421 8 3 

BAPTIST HOME J\llSSIONARY SOCIETY. 

The agents of this society have had 
in many places to encounter the most 
formidable opposition. It now bas-
1\'Iissionaries ................. ,... 80 
Gratuitous fellow-helpers...... 250 
Preaching stations ...... ...... 300 
Aggregate number of hearers 

weekly ...................... 23000 
Added to the missiona.rv churches 

by baptism in 1844·......... 833 
Sabbath schools ............... 112 

Ditto ditto teachers......... 1344 
Ditto scholars ... ...... ...... 8136 
Income in 1844-5 £4981 13 8 
Expenditure in do. £5072 9 6 

BIDLE TRANSLATION SOCIETY, 

During the past year the Bengalee 
Old Testament, and the new edition 
of the Hindusto.nee New Testament 
with references, were completed and 
published; two other editions of the 
New Testament in Arabic and Per
sian characters were in the press, and 
the Sanscrit version was making satis
factory progress. The number of 

• Thi• lncludC!I £237 o,, lid, conlnlluted to the 
Jubilee funu. · 

+ This !cgncv has Just fnllcn In; there Is al<o a 
bolo.nco of .t/129 131. OLI, In lboTroasurer's ho.nds, 

volumes printed during tbo year was 
as follows-
Sanscri t 2500 I Hindastanee 26,500 
Armen.ian2260 Bengaleo ... 23,500 
Making a total of 54,760 volumes, 
which added to what has been printed 
since 1838 amounts to 389,265 vols. 
£;516 ls. lcL has been received from 
the American and Foreign Bible 
Societv. 

Income in 1844-6 £2497 3 1 
Expenditure in do. £2541 2 7 

CASH ACCOUNTS, 
Societies. Income. Expenditure. 

£. s. D. .£. s. D. 
Bnp. Mission 20:-;s4 3 6 23005 8 0 
Bnp. Irish •• 2510 18 3 4.421 8 3 
Ditto Home 408113 8 5072 D 6 
Bible Trnns. 24JJ7 3 1 2541 2 7 

Total •.• 30570 18 0 35040 8 10 

THE "MAY MEETINGS." 
IT is stated that the following were 

the annual returns of the numerous 
meetings for cha.ritnble and religious 
purposes, held in London in the month 
of May:-

£. •. d.. 
Church Missionary Society. 105,2-!9 13 7 
British nnd Foreign Bible 

Society . • • • • . • . • • • • • • 81,404 7 0 
London Missionnry Society 65,563 2 2 
Ditto, Jubilee Fund . • . . • • 21,000 0 O 
Religious Trnct Society.. • • ~4,104 14 3 
WesleynnM[ss[onnry Society 105,GS7 ri 7 
Ooloninl Missiono.ry Society 3,388 14 8 
Irish Evnngelienl Society.. 2,117S 11 S 
Foreign Aid Society . . . . • • .'i,-!S0 0 0 
British Reformution Society 1,51-! J I 
Home Mlsslo1rnry Societ:,.. 8,100 0 O 
Prim, l\Ieth. Miss. Society . 2,507 0 O 
Ohtisti(UJ.Instruclion Society 890 12 5 
London City Mission...... 0,()71 11 3f 
British (UJ.U Foreign Unitn-

rinu Society • . . . . . • • • . 731 1G 7 
Sunclny-school Union • . • . 0,501 (j Of 
British nilll Foreign Sailors' 

Society • • . • • .. . . • • • . . 2,047 13 8 
BrJl.ish Society for propn-

gnting the Gospel nmong 
the Jews.............. 813 16 S 

British lllld Foreign School 
Society . . • .. • .. • .. .. • 16,303 7 2 

N1m.l nnd M'ilitnry Bible 
Society • • • • • • • • • • • • . • 2,0D2 10 ll 

London Society for promot-
ing Christinnily omong 
tl10 Jews ••. , ..•.• ,.... 25,711 2 S 

Peooo Society. . • • . . . . . . . . l,..lO!J O 10 
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AMERICA AND ITS SLAVES. 
ONE of our co1Tcspondcnts hns 

lately received a letter from the State 
of Alabama, from whicli he has sent us 
the following c:xn:acts :-

"You arc awaJ·e that this mid all 
tlie adjoining States are slave-holding 
States, which, to say the best of it, is 
a most "Tctchecl business; nnd so 
irritable arc people on this subject, 
that but few can converse calmly and 
dispassionately about it. Men coming 
from England, or the free States, are 
watched narrowly, and, if suspected 
of being abolitionists, are taken up, 
searched, and put in prison, and some
times murdered by the populace. A 
lady at Lexington, Kentucky, was re
cently seized, put in prison, and sen
tenced to two years in the peniten
tiary for being an abolitionist! I say 
but little to the poor slaves in private, 
but frequently address them on Lord's
clays, ancl also ask their owners bow 
they, ";th their slaves, whose souls 
they have neglected, will appear at 
the juclgment seat of Christ ? Some 
professors, I am happy to say, feel 
very uncomfortable about this matter, 
and there appears among some an 
awakening concerning it. Many 
whites are afraid of their lives, from 
the exertions of the abolitionists; 
hence, tlie slaves aro moro oppressed 
by severe laws, passed by the State 
a,,,<TRinst them, than formerlr, These 
laws prohibit them evor bemg taught 
to read, so that the Bible is kept from 
them; nor must they assemble for 
religious purposes without sume white 
persons with them. The law in this 
state prohibits any slave being set 
free ; hence, those who are disposed 
to do so, are obliged to take the slaves 
to a free State to accomplish their 
benevolent design! Cotton is the 
staple article raised in this State, and 
it is interesting to see it growing in 
the field!', and the process throu9h 
which it passes. Some of the white 
population are very wea1thy, and some 
very poor. The Planters own large 
u-a.cts of land, generally from 600 to 
16,000 acres, and from twenty negroes 

to 400 or 1500 each. llfinMeJ's' of all 
denominations hold slaves,· and some 
of them a great many. ProfessinO' 
ehristinu natives here become s~ 
habituated to slo.very, that they see 
no evil in it, o.nd think that they 
~ould not possibly do without it. It 
1s probable, were the contents of this 
letter kno1V11 by the populace here 
they would "lynch" me. However, i 
frankly avow my hostility to slavery 
when conversed ,vit.h on the subject; 
and so long as I o.m not engaged in 
what they would call an incendiary 
movement, I am left alone to avow 
my opinion on this matter. But being 
here in the midst of slavery, I have 
thought it right, in a letter to you, to 
say thus much on this subject. 

There exists so much bitterness 
between slaveholders and abolitionists, 
that Congress qua1Te)s over this sub
ject every year. A minister said, a 
little while since, 'From the Ohio 
River to the Gulf of Mexico, we have 
a picture of the bottomless pit;' and 
I suppose he was not far from the 
truth. .All the churches in this State, 
and I suppose in all other slave States, 
are in a cold, languishing condition, 
having little or no spiritual feeling. I 
fear the great mass have a form of god
liness, but deny the power thereof. 
Awful disclosures will be made at the 
bar of God ! The baptist church here 
is very wealthy; but. there is "confu
sion, and every ovil work" amongst 
them. They are quarrelling about 
negroes, and going to law before tho 
ungodly; so that meetings of all kinds 
have been suspended for two or three 
months. Tlic devil plays a fine game 
willi tlteu slave-lwlding clturcltes ! 
The Roman Catholics are making 
great exertions to spread their faith, 
and their numbers multiply very fast. 
So many are imported every year, 
as well as money, that chapels, col
leges, and schools, are rapidly advanc
ing in aid of popery. No doubt tbe 
pope designs, 1f possible, to take this 
country, as well as yours. \Ve are, 
however, doing what we can to arouse 
the community, and to lift up a stand-
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nrd against him, Our greatest fear, 
I Lhiuk, should bo the decline of reli
gion ancl of piety in our churches. 
Thnt our Omnipolont J ebovnh may 
be our help and shield, and preserve 
bol.h nations from t.ho Man of Sin, is 
the prayer of yours in Christ Jesus." 

THE BIBLE. 
From Burns' Chrutian PMlo,ophy. 

THE BIDLE is t!te Book by way of 
emphasis and pre-eminence. The 
Ilook of Books for its superlative im
portance, intrinsic excellency, and 
Divine glory. 

God its Aut.hor. Prophets o.nd 
Evangelists and Apostles its penmen. 
Truth its matter, and salvation its end. 

How sublime its style. How trans
cendently glorious its themes. How 
varied its subjects; yot, how perspicu
ous and simple its revelations. 

Fraught with truths for all ages,and 
classes, and conditions, of mankind. 
With elementary principles of religion 
for the child. With salutary counsels 
for the young. With wiso instruct.ions 
for the mature; and with sound plnl
osophy for the aged. 

With homoly communications for 
the illiterate, With profound truths 
for the learned, and heavenly know
ledge for all. 

Its discoveries, bow wonderful,
its doctrines, how heavenly,-its warn
ings, how usoful,-its threatcnings, 
how terrible,-its promises, how pre
cious,-its consolations, how abundant. 

It is the Christian's personal mon
itor: his closet counsellor, and family 
adviser. 

It is the nation's directory; and the 
world's light, and truth, and glory. 

Here are stores of knowledge for 
the Naturalist, the Philologist, the 
Historian, I.he Moralist, the Poet, and 
the Divine. 

The Bible is the Book of seeds, on 
subjects moral, intel1ectual, nud spi
ritual. 

It is the Spiritual Bank of Faith; 
the Granary of the Brend of Life, and 
the Well of Salvation. 

It is the field containing the hidden 

treasures of wisdom; the Casket in 
which is deposited the invaluable 
jewels of grace, and the peerless pearl 
of untold price. 

I tis the Christian's citadel of strength 
and security, and the holy warriors' 
sacred armoury. 

It is the Eden of moral loveliness, 
and the Paradiso of celestial delights. 

Divine Providence hath marvelously 
preserved it; the wise and godly of all 
ages have delighted in it, and the evil 
powers of earth and hell have laboured 
in vain to destroy it. 

It is the only in fallible test of real 
orthodoxy, the only unerring touch
stone of truth, the only immaculate 
code of laws, the only faultless system 
of morals, and the only immutable 
ground of hope. 

Some have attempted to falsify its 
statements-others to mystify its doc
trines,-others to monopolize ii:g 
blessings,-and not a few to adulterate 
its truths. 

All really godly persons read it with 
reverence and attention, meditate on it 
with spiritual delight, and appropriate 
its consolations with unutterable joy. 

They believe its averments,-hear
ken to its counsels,-imbibe its spirit, 
and delight in its commandments. 

To translate it into all languages 
and tongues, and to diffuse it to every 
tribe abroad, and circulate it to every 
family at home, is a work of soundest 
philosophy-noblest patriotism, and 
purest benevolence. 

Abuse it not by coercing it, to speak 
the dogmas of thy creed, or to support 
thy sectarinu views or to establish th_1,· 

_peculiar rites; but elevate it, by mu.king 
it the one test of sound Christian 
principle, spiritual worship, and daily 
practice. 

Hide its treasures in thine heart,
enjoy its consolations in thy experi
ence, and embody its holy precepts 
in thy life, and forget not to teach it 
diligently to thy children, and talk of 
its - hallowed con Lents "when thou 
sittest in thine house, and when thou 
walkest by the way, and when thou 
liest down, and when thou risest up." 
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POETRY. 

"AWAKE THOU THAT SLEEPEST.M 

To C- S-., 

And others in tho " Land of Nod.'' 

Tn ERE is a time: there is o. pl11co, 
For nature's nurse to hush our ro.cc, 

In rest and silence dc,ep; 
Tbnt weo.ry man ag1<in o.t lcngtl1, 
Mo.y new repair his wasted strength, 

By falling fast asleep. 

But there's o.n l1our, and there's II spot; 
(I pmy thee friend, forget it not) 

'Where we awake should keep. 
Wlien we to Zion bend our feet; 
And tLere with christiim brethren meet, 

We should not go to sleep. 

Do you? ( excuse me if rm bold) 
When you ho.ve been to oho.nge your gold, 

For Oxen, Lrunbs, or Sheep, 
That you_ may swell your earthly store, 
.And sit and count your bargains o'er, 

Do you, sir, go to sleep? 

You nnswer "No." Then why do yon, 
(Reclining gently in your pew) 

Let slumber o'er you creep? 
Oh! why, when sermon sauce begun, 
Until the same is neo.rly done, 

Do yon go fast to sleep? 

We meet within "the house of prayer," 
To join in sweet communion !hero, 

To sing-per~aps to weep; 
We meet that sacred word to heo.r, 
Which often would your spirit cheer, 

Were you not fast asleep. 

High time it is then, friend to wake, 
And from t.hyself" dnll sloth" to shake 

And on tl1y wo.t~h-tower keep, 
Lest he who "will come'" now should come, 
And find thee in his "honoured dome," 

Sunk deep in guilty sleJ!p ! 
K. J. 

HYMN 
Stmg at the J11bilae of Keppel-street 0/inpcl, 

London, WcdJ1Csday, J1111e 20th, 1840. 

GnEAT Gon I unohangco.bly the snme, 
Wo praise with grateful hearts thy nnmo, 
Through Fifty yelll'll thy goodness shown, 
Our Jubilee of joy shall own. 

Depnrtod So.ints these wo.lls did rnise, 
Here henrd thy word, and sung thy praise, 
Bnt now before thy hoo.venly throne, 
They sing in strains to earth unknown. 

And we who follow in their place, 
Like them would still record thy graoe, 
Then to our youth convey it down, 
Their chnrge ! their ao.fegunrd ! o.nd their 

crown! 

0 mo.y our sons be faithful fouucl, 
Ancl spreo.d Immnnnel's no.me a.round, 
Till he return, and so.int,i arise 
In one vo.st concourse to the skies. 

Then, when the So.vionr glorious comes, 
Ancl joyful crowds ho.ve bnrst their tombs, 
May o.ll who now in worship share, 
Enraptured join the triumph t.b.oro. 

FOR THE OPENING OF A PLACE 
OF WORSHIP. 

NoT for the things offlcoting time, 
Not for the knowledge earth can give, 
We ro.ise this building, but tor truths, 
Tho.t through eternity aho.11 live. 

Its stones may crum blo into dust, 
Its plnoe by stranger feet be trod, 
But tlie high themes within it to.ught, 
Sho.11 be immorllll like thoir God. 

God of o.ll gro.oo o.ncl boun1lless love ! 
llere bless the word ,thysolf ho.st gh•en; 
Lot thousflllds here commence the oonrse, 
That lends to Jesus, pence, and heo.von. 

Here condescend to dwell, o.n<l make 
This temple thy peculiar shrine; 
And then, while encllass a.gee 111st, 
Be nil tl1e praise und glory thine! 
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CONVERSIONS. 

A REMAllK,IDLE CASE IN FRANCE. 

AooUT two ycnrs ago, a Colporteur 
met a fomnle, far ndvo.noed In years, in o. 
certain town, t.o whom lie offered n copy 
of the Scriptures. .Although sho was in 
rnry easy circumstances, her husband 
being the wealthiest butcher in the pince, 
she had enjoyed no opportunity of culti
vating her mind; her parents, like many 
others belonging to the clnss of tradesmen, 
being wholly occupied in amassing money, 
to the total neglect of the means of her 
education. In fact, she could not ren.<l. 
This she candidly owned lo the Colpor
teur on his pressing her to purchase a 
New Testament. "There can be no 
doubt," said she, " that if your book con
tains all that you say it docs, it must be 
an excellent book; but what am I to do, 
for I have never had time to leam to read?" 
-" \Vhat comse do you pursue, then,'' 
asked the Colportcur, "when your fore
man brings you a letter?" " What? why 
I refer to my husband, or, if he is not in 
the way, to my mother, for they are both 
more clever than myself, and they read iL 
for me.''-" Well, then, let me make a 
compruison. Suppose that I am the 
foreman, and that God has commissioned 
me to colll·ey a letter to you which it is 
your duty to read, aml the important 
tidings in which it is ueoessary to believe, 
in Ol'der to be saved." "Saved! Saved!" 
iuterrupted the other, "what du you mean? 
who is it that has come lo tell you what 
is goiug forward below? Nu, no, my 
fiiend, when we are once dead we arc 
dead, and happily U1erc is rtn end of us.'' 
The Colportcm's reply was serious, deep, 
and solemn, aml it soon began to alal'm 
the poo1· infidel. .Among the rest he told 
her, "You arc advanced in age i your 
health does not appear to be strong ; and 
therefore be prepnre<l; for who onn 
guarantee you unothel' year in this world? 
who can say that you!' suul shall not ere 
long he required of you?" The female 
shuddered on hearing this, and declued 
she considerecl him as a prophet uf bll(l 
news. The Colportcm took occasion to 
<I well a little on her declaration; and 
after further conversation, the result Wll.5, 

that the other agrec<l to purchase a New 
Testnment, though without Cllb"11glng to 
mnke riny use of it, Our friend then 
took his leave. 

After an interval of a year, the Colpor
tcur revisited the same place, in Septem. 
her last, bnving entirely forgotten the 
circumstances abo-ve detailed. As usual, 
he went from house to house, offering the 
New Testament to all the Inmates. On 
coming ton butcher's shop he halted, and 
making known his purpose, a young 
female, seated in the counting-honse, 
arose, and running towards him, exclaim
ed, "She is dead, as you predicted!" 
"Dead!" cried the Colportenr iu astonish
ment, "who is dead r and what did I 
predict!'" "What! do you not recoUect? 
I am speaking of my old aunt." And 
then she reminded the Colporteur of the 
conversation that had taken place between 
him and her relative. "True, very true," 
cried the Colportem; I now remember it 
well; but I bave seen so many different 
people since, and bad so many conveTsa
tions of the same ten our, that the meetiug 
with your aunt wholly escaped my 
memory. But tell me," he continued, 
"in what sLate of mind did your relative 
quit this life?" "Ah, Sir," replied the 
other, "there is something astonishing, 
marvellous, connected with her decease, 
Only farn;y: after your departure my 
aunt related to us the particulars of your 
visit, ridiculing your object, ,ind what 
she called your prophecy; and, amidst 
bursts of laughter, exhibited the book 
whiob yon had sold her. Three months 
aftenvard she was suddenly taken ,·ery 
seriously ilL One day during her sick
ness she called me to her, and, with much 
emotion, addressed me thus: 'You see 
the uneasy state of mind in which I am. 
The conversation of the Bihle--vender is 
perpetually 1·ecurring to me: if bis words 
be true; if after death our souls-my own 
soul-oh, I nm terrified at the thought! 
You must go and get me the book, and 
rond me something out of it.' I accord
iug ly cli<I so; tlnd from that time my 
aunt, as well as myself, took such au 
interest in the perusal, ~hat we continued 
it daily, nud frequently .more than once 
in the course of the day. Aud oh, what 
a wonderful change did it produce in the 
mill([ of mv nunt ! Often would she sav 
to me, ' The Bible-vender was in the 
right: it is indeed the book of books ; 
that which opens to us heaven, and which 
teaches us to know and luYe Him whu 
bus so much Iovc<l us. 0 Jesus,' she 
would repeatedly e:s:olnim, 'Thou art my 
S11.viour; enable me to believe with my 
whole heart, antl to love thee as my Re. 
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deemer.''' "My aunt," she proceeded, 
"suffered much cluring her illucss; never
thcles~ she never uttered the smallest 
complnint: and "·hen those around her 
expressed their giief at her extreme suf
ferings, she "'oold say, 'Do not pity me, 
for l now ~co thnt all is for my good, 
since I helie,·e tlmt J csus endured in his 
hody far more thnn I, miserable sinner, 
now suffer; nnd what be endured was for 
mr snlralion.' In this strain she con. 
tinued to speak to the last. A short time 
before her death, she begged me to bring 
her a crucifix; nud pressing it to her 
bc>att, she exclaimed, • Do not think I 
attach any ,·nlue to this image-this piece 
of wood; but tbongb I may pcrl1aps be 
in error, I love to behold the representa
tion of Him wl10 bas 1·evealccl himself so 
clearly to me in his word.' Thus she 
quickly foll asleep." 

The Colporteur 'l\'RS deeply moved by 
what he heard, saying within himself, 
Bow important is my calling; for doubt• 
Jess more than one copy that I liave 
circulated bas produced similar effects, 
without my knowing it! Then turning 
towards the young female with whom he 
had been conversing, and in order to 
ascertain tl1e nature of those impressions 
which the above ocrurrence could not fail 
to hMc made upon her mind, he asked 
permission to see the New Testament 
which her deceased relative ha.d so higl1ly 
prized; and on her producing it, he 
begg-ed that she would let him ho.ve it, in 
rem'embranee of her aunt. "No! no!" 
cried the young woman, "I would ratl1er 
j!j,·e you this house, and all that it con
tains-in short, all that I J?ossess in tlie. 
world-than part with this inestimable 
treasure. It bas comfol'led, strengthened, 
and gi\'eu peace, and the assurance of 
eternal life to my dear aunt, and from it 
I hope to derive the same blessing." The 
husband of the deceased soon after enter. 
ing the apartment, the nature of the Col
porteur's proposal was communicated to 
him, but be at one!! declared that the 
book should ne,·er go out of the house, 
and that he himself hoped that, in his 
last moments, it would prove a source of 
joy and consolation to him also, Two 
voung persons coming in, sarcastically 
observed, "Truly, at such a time you will 
be doing well lo read the book; it would 
doubtless prove of great benefit.'' The 
Colporteur, turning towards them, said, 
" My friends, to some extent you arc 
right; but. to-day is the proper time for 

rend lug the sncred volume, ancl its pel'lls11l 
ought 1101 to ho postponed to the close of 
life, for ye know not when tho Son of 
Man mny come." The youthd perceived 
with dismay that the Colportcur wns 
speaking of dentli, and In their ignorance 
actuall1 fancied thnt whnl he s11hl was o. 
prediction, addressed to tliomselves per. 
sounlly, of their approaching clenths. An 
explanation quickly followed, nucl the 
Colporll'IIT has good renson to hope thilt 
it was profitable lo all present. 

ELIZABETH MADDEYS, 

DAuOnTnn of Mr. G. Maddeys, pnstor of 
the General Bnptist church nt Geclnoy
hill, died in full prospect of a blessed 
immortnlity, March 25, 1846, aged 24. 
From early childhood she had been the 
subject of serious impressions, which were 
deepened o.nd matured, till at length, 
pleasing and satisfactory evidence ap
peared that she had passed from death 
unto J!fe; and she was baptized by her 
father in November, 1841. Her con
stitution was naturally delicate, and she 
finally souk beneath that insidious de
stroyer of youthful bloom-consumption. 
By this malady she waa !'educed to a 
stale of great debility, but during a very 
protraoted o.ud painful afiliction not a 
murmur escaped from her. She was 
throughout not only patient and resigned 
but frequently rejoiced with "joy unspeak
able." At one time she salcl to her 
parents " I cannot lell you bow happy I 
am-such a glow of glory in n1y soul ;" 
and aE,rain, " dear mother, if you were to 
tell me I wns about to die, that would 
rejoice me; I am not afraid to die, tbe 
sting of death is gone entirely, yes, en
tirely !-entirely gone." A few days pre
vious to her death she said to her father, 
" I nm going home, T cannot express the 
happiness 1 feel, I shall soon be in hea
ven," "Dear mother, you must help me 
to praise God-I cannot praise him 
enough-talk to me about heaven. Your 
child, though quite unworthy, will soon 
be in heaven." 

The closing scene of her life will never 
be effaced from the memory of those 
friends who had t.he privilege of sur
rounding her dying heel. Though for 
many weeks, those who nttenclecl her were 
obliged lo listen with tLo greatest atteu-
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lion in order to henr whnt sho said-her 
weakness preventing her from speaking 
louder thnn a whisper-yet, during the 
ln~t three hours of her Ille she 1va.q enabled 
to speak powerfully, and in n fnll natural 
voice repented muny verses of hymns ln 
nn impressive manner, and talked to the 
friends who were present, exhorting them 
to cleave to the Saviour. She appeared 
liken corpse preaching. Once, suddenly, 
as though the miseries of Jost souls were 
open to hor view, in n solemn tone and 
with a piercing voiae she exclo.imed, 
"miserable I misero.hlo I miserable! Oh 
father, sinners are dying I what can be 
done for poor sinners? Father, do not 
spa.re yourself a moment-Goel will stand 
by you." ,When e1·idently dying,shesung 
in the most delightful ma.oner-

" Shout, shout, the victory, the victory I.bout, 
Shout Lho victory, I'm on my Jonroey bome..., 

Just b~fore she died she said, " Bless 
the clear Saviour." 

"Hnpp7, 1r with my latest breath, 
I mny bot gBSJ'I bis namo. 

And cry, while in the arm• ordeatb, 
Behold, behold the Lomb.'' 

"Sweet, sweet, religion"-
•• Rcliglon, what. trca.,ures untold, 

Resltl• In thllL heevenly word." 

Her lo.sL words were-" I a.m ho.ppy.'' 
M.E. 

MARY CROASDILL. 

AMONG the names of those whoae holy 
li1•es and happy deaths deserve a place in 
your columns, that of Mary Croasdill, of 
Colne1 Lancashire, is worthy of being re
corded. She was born December 25, 
ISOO. From the earliest dawnings or 
reason in her mind she was the suhjecl 
of very serious impressions, attributable Lo 
instrnctions received from the hite Mr. 
John Stutterd, the fouucler, and for forty 
years pastor, of the baptist church in this 
town. Her father was for m1tny years a 
deacon of the n hove church, a.nd gained 
for himself a. good degree and great bold
ness in the faith which is in Christ Jesus. 
As a parent, he was anxious to bring up 
his children in the nurture and admoni
tion of the Lord, and set before them 
those expanding a.nd noble views of reli, 
gion which divine grace liad exhibited to 
his own vlow. Thus early le<l into the 
knowledge and enjoyment of the truth as 
it is in Jesus, the gospel was the founda
tion of her hope a.nd the source of her 
joy. The doctrine of the atonement she 
considered as tho lea.ding feature of the 
gospel dispensation, nud pre-eminently 

2A 

calculated to honour the divine perfec
tions. She was bnptized and admitted a 
membor of the baptist church, by Mr. 
Peter Scott, now of Shipley, for whom 
she ever entertainer! a. very high esteem. 
Hor record is on high, and she needs not 
the m~ed of human praise; but it may be 
pleasing to some who knew her to see her 
name registered on earth among the pious 
dead. Her religion consisted not ln pr0-
fession but in prinoiple,-principle clis
plo.ving its energy and purity in a spirit 
and deportment directed and beautified 
by the holiness of tho gospel Remote 
from everything like ostentation or parade, 
she kept tbe noiseless tenor of her wa.y. 
Her illness was not long, but from its 
commencement she anticipated ber re
moval to the invisible state. Disease 
impaired not her intellectual rigour. But 
a. depth n.nd force of expression, superior 
to that she had manifested in the day of 
health, now distinguished her, joined with 
holy fear, pious resignation, and cheerful 
hope. She waited the approach of death 
without alarm. She had no ecstatic joys; 
bnt the eye of her faith was steadily di
rected to the glorious Redeemer; and the 
work of the Son of God was the rock on 
w liich she rested. She died, if not iu 
triumph, yet in peace. Being dead, she 
yet speaketh, and the humble sincerity 
of her piety is an assurance to her rela
tives that she sleeps in Jesus. 

She died May 8, 1845, aged 45 years. 
A numerous concourse of friends and 
acquaintance followed her remains to the 
grave. She was interred in the baptist 
burial ground; Mr. Botterill, student of 
Horton college, conducted the services on 
the mournful occasion. 

To God devated from her youth, 
She shone in every grace , 

And died rcsli:ned, "'IL!l choerful hope 
In llea•en to llnd ber place. 

J.S. 

NARRATIVES, ANEODOTES, &c. 
FAITII JLLOSTRATED,-OR "LET GO 

THAT Twto." -Two classmates, who 
roomed together, were brought under 
powerful oonviotion by the Spirit of God 
at the same time. After struggling 
together in prayer, and attentively read
ing the Scriptures, one of them was 
enabled to surrender himself unreservedly 
to the claims of the gospel, a.ud to gil·e 
up his soul to Jesus. His peo.ce Bowed 
like a river. This increased his ardent 
desire that his room-mate might also 
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enjO)' the Sllmll by bellenng. Il e tl1ere
fore urged liim to ,·cnture fnll:v upon 
Cbtist, ns tbe all ;n all in Ms sa.hntion. 
He replied that he "'ns doing nll he could, 
but found no peace. This continued for 
nhout two weeks, nf\:er wl1ich time, he 
stated, th11t when all human help proved 
vain, God wns pleased to -co1wince l1im of 
bis error, in a dream, whiel1 was as follo"·s: 
-" I thought," said he, "l was T'('cliuing 
in the afternoon, tbe sun :shining brightly, 
when I snw before me a wide and smooth 
way, which led straight forn·ard towards a 
dense column of smoke, which aseendecl up 
as from before n precipice. This awakeneil 
my curiosity to learn whllt we.s burning. 
I went forward oloug the road until l 
came to the brink of ibe precipice, but I 
could not see tl1e fire, wl1icb induced me 
to \'entme a little forward, when suddenly 
the ground upon wl1ich I stood gave way, 
end I fell half way dowt1 the awful pre
oipice, and catching by a twig, which 
grew out from the craggy steep, I hung 
!;nspended by one hand o,·er tbe abyss 
below. Looking down, I recognized the 
description given by David of the fiery 
billows rolling below the wicked. I then 
looked npward, and beheld a person 
whose oountenance I thought accorded 
"'ith the Gospel description of the Saviour, 
and l..'llowing him, 1 anxiously desired 
him to rescue me. I therefore called 
upon him, saying, 'Oh, Lord Jesus, snve 
me !' To which he replied, 'Let go that 
twig then.' I refiet'ted that it WIUI the 
only thing which kept me from sinking 
down amidst the fiery surges below. I 
then cried again, 'Oh, Lord Jesus, save me!' 
He replied again, 'Let go that twig then.' 
Again I reflected chat this "'llB the only 
means, us I thought, of keeping me from 
plunging into remediless ruin. I there
fore cried again, with iDcreasinganxiety, 
'Qh, Lord Jesus, save my poor soul!' to 
which he replied, us before, 'Let go that 
twig.' I now began to feel that my 
grasp was growing weaker every momeut, 
and that I must soon fall, and hence con
cluded-if I most die, I would die in the 
act of obeying the command of my Savi
our. I let go the twig, and, strange to 
tell, instead of sinking down as I had 
imagined, I ascended up, until the first 
place 1 found myself in was the arms of the 
dear Redeemer ! Thus God led me to 
see that I had been trusting ID my duties 
and religious exerci.6cs instead of ven
turing entirely upon Christ, which I was 
then i.mmcd.ia.t.ely enabled to do, since 

"•bicl, limo I hnve enjoyed n pence wlilch 
pllssctl1 nndcrstnnding. G. H. 

SLA\'En\· AND ITS Honnon~.-Afticn, 
poor Africn, is still nnnunlly rohbed of 
from 300,000 to >100,000 or her children l 
two-thirds of this mighty host perish hy 
flre nncl sword in their 01•i~nnl capture; 
byJirlmtions in their trnns1t to tbo consl; 
nn by horrible disease nnd deuth dming 
the middle passnge; the remnindcr with 
their children nre sold into all the misery 
and degradation of perpetual sla'ferv. 
It Is estimated that there nre at least 
6,830,000 sla\'es in the following coun
tries, viz.-

Brazil ........................ 2,500,000 
Drutish, Dutch,nnd Swedish 

Colonies..................... 100,000 
French Colonies ... ......... 250,000 
Spanish Colonies ... ...... .•• 800,000 
South American Republics 400,000 
Texas........................... 30,000 
United States! ............... 2,750,000 

Anti-Slaur;y Soolety', Annual Report. 

A SHORT SERMON PRO~I A SHOaT TEXT, 

"OIC6 110 man anytJ.ing.'' • 
KEEP out of debt. Avoid itas you would 

war, pestilence, and famine, Shun it as 
you would the devil. Hate it with o. 
perfect hatred. Abhor it with ou entire 
and absolute abhonence. Dig potatoes, 
lay stone walls, peddle tin ware, do any 
thing that is honest and usoful, rathe1· 
than ron in debt. As you value com
fort, quiet, independence, keep out of 
debt. As you value good digestion, a 
healthy appetite, o. placid temper, a 
smooth pillow, sweet sleep, pleasant 
dreams, happy wnkings, keep out of 
debL Debt is the hardest ol nll task
masters, the cruelest of all oppressors. 
It is a millstone about the neck. It is 
an incubus on the heart. It spreads a 
cloud over the whole firmament of a 
man's being It eclipses the sun, it blots 
out the stars, it dims and defaces the 
beautiful blue of the sky. It breo.ks up 
the harmony of nature, ancl turns to dis

· sonauce all the voices of its melody. It 
furrows the forehead with premature 
wrinkles, it plucks the eye of its light, it 
drags all nobleness and kindness out of 
the port and bearing of a man. It takes 
the soul out of his laugh, nnd all stateli
ness and freedom from his walk. Come 
not uuder il:! aocursed dominion. Pnss 
by it, as you would pass by a loper or one 
smitten by the plague. 'fouch it not. 
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Taste not of its fruit, for it sbnll turn to 
bllteracss nnd nshes on your lips. Finnlly 
we snl, to enoh nncl to nil, but we speak 
cspcomlly to young men, 

KEEP OUT OP DEBT, 

ARTS .AND SCIENCES. 

CULTURE DY ELECTRICITY. 

Tm~ stimulu.ling effect of electricity on 
tbo growth of plnnts hu.s been long sus
pected ; n highly charged slate of the 
atmosphere being favourable to vege
tahle luxuriance, causing a healthier 
colour and a more rapid dernlopment of 
leaf and branch. Indeed every leaf and 
spikclet is a natmal conductor, rearing its 
tiny lance into the atmosphere, and col
lecting, like the thunder-rod, the fluid 
that surrounds it, and this evidently to 
fulfil some necessary, but as yet unknown 
purpose in its economy. Until the sum
mer of 1844, howevel", we al"e not aware 
of any practical npplicatiou of this prin
ciple-of any coustruction of apparatus 
by which either the free electricity of the 
air might bo rendered mo!"e available, or 
an abundant supply generated by human 
means. At that time Dr. Forster, of 
Fin<lrassie, near Elgin, bethought himself 
of the application, and after u. few weeks' 
trial with lh<) simplest apparatus, obtained 
evidence of its most extra.ordinary effects. 
Mr. Crosse, of Tauntou, had long since 
proved that the free electricity of the air 
might be easily collected by wire sus
pended on poles, at many feet from the 
ca1'lh's surface; and Dr. Forster, availing 
himself of this knowledge, erected poles, 
and laicl down the neoe:;so.ry wires in a 
portion of his lawn which had been sown 
with Chevalier barley. The plants ou 
the plot thus treated soon became darker 
in colour, grew fu.sler and more luxuri
antly, and when out clown, yielded at the 
rate of 13½ quarters of gru.io pe1· acre, 
while the surrounding land-similarly 
treated in other respects-produced at 
the rate of only about 5½ qu1Ulers I The 
ears of the electrifie(l bal'iey were not only 
more numerous and longe1·, 11,ll(] the grnlns 
larger u.ud harder, but the dressed coru 
weighed nenl"iy two pounds he1wier per 
bushel tlmn any other grown in the 
neighbomhood. 

Such was the result of Dr. Forster's 
experiment. The following is a detail 
of the plau by which the eleotl'io fluid 

wns collected nnd applied to influence 
the Cl'Op:-

1 
N. o- ...... • .. • • .... • ..... • ........ • • • ...... ·o S. 

l ______ ____,I 

An oblong plot was measured off, running 
due south and north, u.t the corners of 
which wooden pegs were driven into the 
ground, with staples fur tl1e attachment 
of the iron wire. The wire was then 
carried round the plot and buried to the 
depth of three ibches, care being taken 
to lay the length due north ancl south by 
compass, and the breadth due east and 
west. The lines of buried wire being 
thus completed, poles were erected at N. 
and at S. for the support of the suspended 
wire. These poles were fourteen or fifteen 
feet in height; the wire being stretched 
from their tops and carried down on each 
side, so as to be in contact with the buried 
liue. Thus the whole apparatus was 
completed, a.nd the suspended wire left 
to collect the electricity of the atmosphere, 
and to convey it lo the enclosed plut he.. 
neath. The cost at which the a.pplicatiou 
can be made is computed at£1 per acre, 
and it is reckoned to last ten or fifteen 
years, the wires being taken up aud re-
placed each year. · 

This is certainly one of the cheapest 
modes iu which electricity could be pro
cured; hut as the amount of free fluid in 
the atmosphere varies consider.ibly, the 
supply might not in all cases be so 
powerful or so equable as to produce the 
desired effect. This, however, can be 
easily remedied in gardens and small 
plots by ptoducing a.n artificial snpply, 
either by plates of zinc u.nd copper, by 
charcoal and zinc, ur by some other of 
the numerous modes of eliciting an elec
tric current. Indeed these latter methods 
have alreo.d y been tried, though on u. 
small scale; for we learn from the news
papers that charcoal and zinc, Leyden 
jars, Smee's battery, and copper and 
zinc, have been successfully employed lo 
generate the electricity, and the result. 
has been equally ftwoumble :is that re
corded by D1·. Forster. Thus oue indivi
dual grew two boxes of mustard seed, to 
one of which he applied electricity, leu.v
iog the other to its usual course; the re
sult was, the former grew three inches and 
a half while the latter grew only one inch. 
Another person applied the charges of a 
Leydeu Jar to au opeu cucumber bed, 
and succeeded in producing cuoumben1 
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fire incl1es in lcngtl1 in tl1irty-scl'en days 
from the lime or planting the seed. 
Agnin, it is stated in the proceedings of 
tlic New York Fnnner's Club, that in 
July, 1844, Mr. Ross exhibited pot.ntoes 
mensnriug sel'en inches in dio.rneter,.nnd 
growing In the following way :-He 
plnnted the seed pollltocs on the 6tl1 of 
May, using ouly leal'es fo1· manure. 
Across three rows, at one end he burled a 
~beet of copper, fil'e feel long nnd four
teen inches wide, and at the other end, 
200 feet distant, a sheet of zinc of like 
dimensions. The sheets were placed in 
an upright po~;tion, and were connected 
by a copper ";re, tbus making a galvanic 
battery-the moisture of the earth com
pleting tl1e circuit. On the 2nd of July 
other tubers were dug, which measured 
two and a half inches in diameter. Some 
of the adjoining rows beyoud tlie battery 
were also tried, but few of them lmd 
potBtoes larger than marrow.fat peas, 
certninly none larger than a boy's marble. 

All this appears ,ery satisfactory, and 
if confirmed by further trial, will un
doubtedly create quite a revolulion in 
agriculture. The force is inexhaustible, 
can be easily and cheaply applied, and 
what renders it different from other ap
pliances, is confined to no particular 
region. Admittiug it to be as i\lccessful 
as we could wish, it will not supersede 
the necessity of tillage, draining, and 
manure; but it will render these much 
more effective, will produce a heavier 
crop, and what is of first ~mpurlance, 
considerably shorten the p~nod of pro
duction. It would be unwise ar.od pre
mature as yet to say more on the matter; 
further experiments are necessary, and 
we are happy to learn that these, during 
the present season, will neither be few 
nor on a limited scale.-Cluimbers'. 

COBRESPONDENCE. 
ON J COII.INTIIIANS VII. 14. 

PEDOBAPTJST writers have contended 
tha.t reference is made in this pass:ige to 
iofant baptism-one affirming that in
fants are holy because hptized, whilst 
another sees in the holinei;s of infants a 
title to bnptism. Baptist writers have 
sought to explain it by legiti!llllcy, or 
Jewish customs and practices, or ba,·e 
been cc,oteoted by showing the fallacy of 
pmdobaptist explanations. Tlie following 
remarks are somewhat different from auy 
I ha1·e hitherto seen. They were made 

hy Mr. Cnmpbcll, or Ilethnny, United 
Stntcs, in his cdcb1·nlcd dehntc on Imp• 
tlsm, with Mr. Rice, l11 1843, J, W, 

"For the unbelieving husbnnrl Is snnc
tificd by the wife, ntHl the unhclicvlug 
wife is eanctific<l by the hmhand t else 
were your childl'Cn m10lenn I but now uro 
they l1oly.0 1 Cor, l'ii. 14, Ile snys
" I intend to show thnt l Co1-. vii. 14 is 
nlso decidedly against infnnt bnptism, 
I think it mny be made evident to' all in
telligent and cnndid persons, from this 
passugc, thnt infant membership was 
never thought of during t.4e npostolic age. 
I only wonder why bnptists hnve not 
generally mnde more use of it In nil their 
discussions on this question. Most com
mentato1:g 0.11d lenrned' men, among whom 
arc Dr. Gale and Dr. McKnight, nnd 
many baptists nnd predobaptists, h1ue, ilL 
their dissertations on tl1is po.ssage, wholly 
mistaken the most prominent point in it, 
which would lmve decided the whole 
mu.Iler. They have supposed that Paul 
here, to illustrate his meaning of the 
words holy and olean, nnd theil' contrnries, 
u11-sa11lltijied ancf unclean, referred to the 
children of persons intermarried with uu
belicvers, nnd not to the children of the 
whole church: in one word, they make 
Paul say, 'else were tl,elr children uo, 
clean,' instead of' else were yoor children 
unclean; but now are they holy.' This 
mistake most evidently Jed them astray. 

"The case is this: A question arose in 
Corintli, whether persons intermarried
one party a oluistian and the other a 
pagan-ought to continue as liusbaod 
nod wife, nod still live together. It was 
referred to Paul. He takes up the mat
ter, and using the words clean nod sanai
jted, and 11,11clean, in the current, eoclesi
astio, and Jewish sense, affirms that the 
unbelieving wife is sanctified to the be
lieving husband, nod tlie unbelieving 
husband to the believing wife, otherwise 
1Vere your cl1ildren nnclean, but now are 
they holy. As our food is snid by Puul to 
be 'sanctified by the word of God and 
prayer,' so be uses the word here, not to 
denote real, holiness, but that kind oflaw
fulness or holiness in the use of pel'sons 
and things, authorizing such use of them, 
and an intimate civil connexion witl1 
them. It is not, then, legitimaoy of wives, 
husbands, and tlieir childl'en, but whether 
unbelieving and helicviug pal'ties might, 
according to the law of Christ, continue 
togetlier. Paul's response is brlt'f1y this: 
They may live together; they a.re so.noti-
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lictl, or clo11n persons llll to one nnolher In 
this rclntion, ff you may not do so, you 
must put nw11y your children nlso, for 1111 
your children stnncl to you in tho snme 
rel11tion ns do those unbelieving, unholy 
persons. If you must reject your un. 
ohr!stlnn, unprofcssing husbnnds nod 
wh·os, you must, for tho same reason, re
ject nil your unprofessing, unbelieving 
children. Does not this pnssnge then 
conclusively prove that infant member, 
ship and infant bnptlsm had never 00-
Cl\l'l'ed to any one in Corinth? for In that 
case Paul's proof would be taken from 
him by one remark, such as, 'No, Paul; 
we may retain our children, for they have 
heen haptized, and are not at nil like our 
unbaptized and unsanctified wives nod 
husbands.' I do, sir, then contend that 
In I Oor, vii. 14 we have ot length found 
a clear and invincible evidence that in. 
font sanctification, or dedication, or affu
sion, or immersion, or baptism, had never 
entered the mind of Jew or Gentile, That 
all tbe children of the m11mhcrs of the 
church in Corinth stood in the same ecde
siastio relation to the clmrch as did their 
unsanctifled, unhaptized fathers nod 
mothers. Pan! does most indisputably 
place all tbe infant children of the church 
in a state of such clea.nness as unbelieving 
parents occupy towards believers. This 
passnge, I have no donbt, in the great 
fact involved in it, will go farther than a 
thousand lectures lo displace this super
stitious usage from the church. 

"The usual a1'gument from this pas
sage is indeed a very good one, that if 
the relative holiness of the child gives it 
a right to baptism, then the relative holi
ness of the unbelieving father or mothc1· 
would also give thein a right to this ordi
nance. But that is an argument, not 
ad renl but ad, l1ominem. It is an argu
ment designed, not for the question, but 
for the parties. 

"To recapitulate this argument, let it 
he observed that the main question turns 
upon your children, and their (the parties) 
children. That the children of all the 
members of the church in Corinth stood 
in the some relation to the church as did 
their unbelieving parents; and that if It 
would be lawful to haptize the children 
upon the faith of one of the parents, be
cause of being s11notille1l to their parents, 
then it would be ec1ually right to baftize 
the unbelieving party on the faith of the 
other, or because sanotifie<l in, to, or by 
the other. 

2 A 2 

"I hope the gentleman will not slur 
this matter over, as t.oo of'ten he does such 
palpable points. I any to him that I lay 
much stress upon it, and that I reg:ud it 
RS amounting to a demonstration, that 
infant membership was unheard of in the 
apostolic age, because unknown to Paul, 
and unthonght of at Corinth, in the 
year 61,'' 

THE SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION. 

NOTICING in your last R.q,orter 110 RC-

count of the Southern Association, Hants, 
In wbich you o.re naturally led to ask tbe 
question," what are our Hampshire friends 
doing?" allow me to draw your attention 
to what I have reason to br,lieve is the 
chief cause of onrunprofitahleness. Many, 
I may say, most of our churches indulge 
in the belief of man's incompetency to 
"repent and believe the gospel;" the 
necessary consequence af which is, a. re
laxation of christiarr effort, and a false 
refuge of comfort to those who do exert 
themselves for a while, but soon get dis
coura.,.ed and cease to work. 

Judging from thP- reports of the various 
associations, one would be ready to suppose 
that the revolution of a year, presents the 
great Head of the church as singularly 
variable in the communication of saving 
and sanctifying influence. Every chris
tian would shrink from so impious a 
thought. Your question, sir, is the all
absorbing, all-important onc-\Vhat are 
our Hampshire friends doing?-I would 
seek for an answer to that question in I.be 
annual report: and having done this, 
raise another question-Do these baptist 
churches believe it their duty to say to the 
wc,rlcl "come," in the rational and absolute 
sense, and dg they believe that the un
converted hearer can come, and do all 
that is required of him by bis Creator 
and Redeemed' 

I do not say there are no other evils nt 
work in the churches, but I believe they 
are mostly founded on this. 

Hoping your constant energies may be 
directed to the discovery and exposure of 
all such mischievous vie,Ys, I am, 

A M.El\lBER OF A P. B. CHUB.CH. 
Hants., 
P. S. Should this meet the eye of our 

brethren in the South it may perhaps lead, 
them to think on a subject, w hioh, (little as 
they heretofore seem to have thought of its 
importance) may furnish a olue to the 
anxious inquiry of every true chri~tian. 
"Lord! what wouldst thou have me to do?" 
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OPEN-AIR PREACHING 

AlllO~G RAILROAD LABOURERS, 

"'E l1nve receh·ed from onll of tl1e 
Students of Bl'aclford College, Yl>l'ksbire, 
we believe, n plensing repo'rl of his effol'ts, 
and the efforts or othl>rs, tl> lning the 
gospC'l beforC' Lbe nucnlion of tl1is ro11gl1, 
un<'ultirnted, and negle<'lcd class of our 
<'01mtrymcn. The services here <lctailcd 
nppeat to hRvc b~n made during the 
enrlv port of tl,e college midsummer 
reoess. The whole business is highly 
creditnble to nll the parties engaged in 
this laudo.ble aucrupt. 

"The scene of OUT ope111tions is between 
Leeds and Bradford. We l1old all out 
se1'\·ices in the open-air. We llllve se
lected four stations on the line, "·hich we 
snpplv 1>t stated times; at two of these we 
preach on the Lords Day, at the other two 
on week cveninJ?S. One of tbe stations 
supplied on the sabbatb is Thackley-hill; 
where tLere are several engines at work, 
beside the shafts of tLe Tunnel. Here vast 
numbers resort and spend the greater pa.rt 
ofthesabhath in wandering abouL Neo.r 
this is a school house belonging to the 
baptist church at Idle, in which they 
keep a Sunday school in the morning. I 
go there at half-past ten,_ a.nd after dis
missing the school, the cbildren_wa.lk out 
in a row to the spot where we mtend to 
preach ; we commence by singing and 
prayer, and then sing a se~on~ hymn, by 
which time our congrega.t1on 1s collected. 
After preaching ~rn _conclude ~lb s!°ging 
and pruer. This IS the way ID which we 
conduci all our services. After we ho.ve 
done I gi,·e tracts to all who desire tLem, 
and endeavour to get into conversation 
wilh some of them. In the afternoon I 
go out with some tracts and meet wilh 
companies walking up and down. I in
troduce mvselfto them with tLe tracts, and 
by this m;a.ns get into com·e1sation with 
t.liem. Olhers gather round to hear what 
is passing. In thm way we not unfre
qnently meet wit.Ii from 80 to 1.00 persons 
in an afternoon. In the eYeniog 1 preach 
al the Railway stables near Shipley; two 
or three bret.lircn of Mr. Scott's church 
conduct the singing for us. To them I 
am much indebt.ed for their kind.co.oper• 
ation and the assistance they have given. 
Ou Monday and W edne&~o.y ~venings 
we hue ser~ices a.t Windh1ll-bndge, at 
seven o'clock, the time the workmen give 

o,·er, nml m1my of thorn nro us11111ly wnit. 
ing for the service. 

On Fl'idny 01·cnl11g, nl h11.lf-1mst five, wo 
hnve n mcctlug nenr Apperly-lniilge I ncnr 
80 or the wo1lc111c11 011 ttic Hue hnl'C ngrcod 
to meet 11s nt this hour when they lcnvo on' 
working. Aud to this cugngemenl they 
nllond ns for ns prnctico.blc. A brotl,or 
Student who is supplying the ohmoh at 
Idle, nssists me cl'ery Fricny e1·cning in 
this scniNJ. Mr. Dowson, from Ilrnd0 

ford, preached for us, and l\fr. Liddle, of 
Rawdcn, hns lindly promised lo pl'euch 
at tLc same place. It 1110.y uot be unin
teresting to our friends to hear, that the 
workmen on the line conduct the singing 
at this place thoruselvcs. 

The atlendnnco nt nil the meetings ia 
very encourngiug, more especially al those 
held on Lord's-day, Monday, and Weds 
ncsday evenings. Frequently there are 
numbers waiting on the spot- The aver
age attendance at these meetings is from 
three to five hundred. During the whole 
service tl1e people are very still and atten
ti vc. We hau not had one ringle interrup
tion at any meeting since w began. On 
Lord's day, June the 8th, I attended the 
funeral of one of the ttien who ho.d been 
killed by a foll into one of the alm.fts of 
the Tunnel at Thackley. He lo.y in the 
new Inn ilt Idle. With his afflicted fa
ther's consent, I preached to the vast crowd 
of ueo.r 2000 people, that had assembled in 
the street before the Inn. E,·ery avenue 
round about was filled up, The roof of a. 
low cottage near where I stood was 
covered with people. A solemn silence 
penaded the whole assembly, and all 
seemed to feel the solemnity of the occa
sion. Most of his fel101v workmen were 
present, nnd they too seemed nitlch affec.. 
ted, and I ol>se"rvcd the tears trickling 
down the cheeks of severnl. He was 
buried iu Idle church yard. Mr. Hall, the 
miliisterof the place, improved the occasion 
to a crowded audience. 

Having found out where som.e of the 
men live, I 11iliit them nlso at their own 
d,Vellings. Stout hearted and indifferent 
ID the eonoems of their own souls as LLey af peo.r lo be, nnd generally are1 yet many 
o them have very serious impressions 
about religion1 and mighl easily be won 
if christians living in tlu, villages where 
they reside, were only 11B active in seeking 
the salration of their souls, as snto.11 is in 
securing I.heir destruction." 
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PLANS OF USEFULNESS. 
From Ilic Oircular Leiter to tlie Bapti&t 

O/wtc/ie; In lrcla11d, 011 " Tl,e Olaim8 qf 
DlvlM 1Yor&lilp.'' 
DETWEBN ono publlo service 1mcl another, 

it may be wolJ for those ohrlstlans who aro 
not publicly ongngod in Sunday-school 
teaohlng, or any othnr bonevolont work, to 
retire for private devotion, and a.sk for a 
blessing to rest upon what they have he11ril. 
'file wholo of tho sabbath, as well as the 
wholo of the honrt, should be given to the 
Lore!. The time that is not spent in the 
houso of God must not be lost in idleness 
or ease, but should be occupied iu pious 
conversation, re11ding tho scriptures, cate
chising the children, instructing the serv
ants, or in wl1Bt~ver will promote the salva
tion of souls. Let Iii! our members be 
usefully employed on the Lord's-day, in the 
Lord's work, and we shllil soon find greater 
prosperity of soul, o.s well as an increasing 
enlargement in the churches of Christ. 

Every christian shoulcl feel himself under 
11D obligation to 111tend public worship on 
every occasio11, if he possibly can. The 
presence of every member 11t a prayer
meeting is as muoh required as on the 
public engagements of the s11bbath. Indeed, 
when the church has re11ched that elevated 
standard of piety which the gospel rsqniros, 
a prayer-meeting will bo preferred to the 
excitement of the platform, or the eloquence 
of the pulpit. By our regularity perhaps 
some may be induced to go to Zion, who 
might not otherwise attend. We stand 
together in society like ears of oom in a 
field-when only a few of them are moved 
by some genUe breeze, the motion is com
municated to thousands. It ls not easy to 
say, indeed, how far the iniluenee of chris
tian example may extend; numbers are 
often drawn to religions meetings at first, 
simply because they soo a multitude go 
that way. 

REVIVALS. 
WALEs.-Ebenez~r, (five miles from Oar

digau. )-In compliance with tho resolution 
of the Quarterly Meeting, ,held at this plnce 
on the 20th of J anua.ry last; ( see Reporter 
for June, pnge 2131) a pra:yllr-meeting was 
held here, which lasted a week, to entreat 
Almighty God to pour down upon the church 
.a epirit of grace and supplication, to arouse 
her from her dormant state, and to convert 
thoso who heo.rd the word oo.nstnntly in the 
plaoe, but had never come to 1111 experi
mental knowledge of the truth. Ootl was 
ple11sod to answer, in part, our wrestllnge 
on behalf of ourselves and hearers; thirty 
candidates, at diJferent times, ea.me before 

the obnroh. On Lor<l'•-d11y, April 13, three 
were bnptized; May 11, twenty-one; and 
June B, six; all by Mr. ,John Lloy,l, minister 
of the place, in the pre9cnce of numerous 
oongrogalion9, A few months prior to the 
revival meetings ten penons were buri~d in 
the Ilqulcl grave a.I clifl'erent limes; making 
together, forty person• o.dded to the church 
within lhe lo.st lwelve months. Thns we 
have reBBon to thank Goel nnd take courage, 

Bctluwara, (seven miles frolll Cardigan.) 
Similar meetings to those mentioned nbove 
were held at Dethabnra; o.ncl the fruits of it 
were twenty-two converts, a.eking what they 
must do to be saved1? And the nnswer WIL.9, o.s 
of old, "Repent and be baptizeel, every ooe of 
yon in the name of the Lord.Jesus." Their 
confession being satisfctotory, o.nd in accor,l
o.nce with lhe "lo.w of the Church,~ two 
were baptizcd, May 3, o.nd eighteen, .June J, 
by Mr. John Morris, minister of the pince. 
'l'here are more w11iting for baptism. 

Bku111D6nm, (four miles from Cardignn.) 
Prayer meetings were held here, and the 
success resulting from the efforts wern 
plea.sing, particularly when we consider that 
the church is young in years. Sixteen were 
baplized here at three times, by l\!Ir. John 
Lloyd, the minister. The heo.rers have 
greo.tly increase,!. 

Cilgeran, ( two miles from Cardigan.) 
Brother Da.vid Rees, of Cardigan, baptized 
four persons here lately, in the river Tivy, 
in the presence of a large assembly. 

Pmypark.-On. the 11th of May, thirteen 
persons were baptized here, in addition to 
those mentioned in the &porter for June. 

Cardiga11,-May 18, nine persons were 
immersed in this plaae by brother David 
Rees, overseer of the congregation, in the 
presenoo of a large congress convened on 
the occasion. He addressed the spectators 
on tho pro.clical uses of christian bo.ptism 
with precision and good effect. 

P, S. In the Reporter fo:r June, thirty
seven persons are said to be buptized ut 
Blaenywaun, it ought to ha.ve been twenty
seven. (See P. S., page 213.) 

HEREl'Onnsams.-"A Looker on" ash, 
"What are the people in Hereford doing? 
Siuy persons baptized after Revive.I services 
by Mr. Pulsford, and no report in the 
Beporterr A minister S1lJS, "There ought 
to be a very interesting report of Mr. 
Pulsford's labours at Hereford. Sixty have 
been bo.ptized-some from all do.aomina
tions.'7 

GREAT S.utnonn, Essu.-I am happy 
to inform you tha, the ea.use in this village, 
which, when our p.nlS9nt pastor, Mr. B. 
Beddow, oC\me amongst them, four years o.go, 
was very low, ho.s so much revived that the 
chapel, o.t that time thinly o.ttendeJ., is now 
too smo.11 to acoommo,late our prcsen, con
greg11tion; the churoh likewise has in-
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cre1teed from finy to seventy-eight mcmbcr9, 
We hn\'e fi..-e pre11ehing stations in neigh
bouring ,·illngce, nnd R enbbnth-scbool of 
eighty children, I l1n\'e but recently ro
moYNI to Snmpford, nnd hnvc been iuetn1-
ruonlnl in introducing the Baptist Reporter 
nud Childrr11's llfn_qn:.:lne, where they h1t1l 
been pre,·iouely unknown. Doth are much 
appro,•Nl, nncl ore likely to beeom~ fll\'orite 
and usefnl publications o.mon~t us. 

w.w. 

E, .A.NGELISTIC rouns, 
JIIELAN'D, 

BnoTHl>B DATES of Bn.llino. bas recently 
takon ~ome extensive journics amongst 
the bnpti~t cburcbes In lrela.nd. In No
vember le.st, be \'isited the east and south, 
aud in Fcbrunry the north. West of 
Dnll in.o. we soon arrive at the ooeOJl, The 
following letter contains information thnt 
will o.oubtlcss gratify our renders. 

To t/,e Editor oft/10 Baptist Reporter. 
Last Friday I returned from a visit in 

tbc north. I travelled &bout 2/iO miles, and 
circulated nbout 1000 trnct.s nnd hnnd-bills. 
Some I guve to tbe members of the little 
churches I visited, some to stra.ngers on the 
road, some to men nt work, and in a few 
cases I gave n few to the people in fue shops 
in some of the towns I passed through, 
while the horses were changed. 

Some of the churches In the north, as 
well e.s other places, are emnll, Olld mo.ny of 
them n.re without n pastor. I hope I.bat they 
hnvc improved lo.tcly, and I believe they n.re 
still lmprovi.Dg. Walker nud Sa.ndeman 
hnve been models that some hove wished to 
imilllte. They hnve busied themselves 
nboUL little thi.Dgs and neglected the weigh
tier matters of the lnw. Theybnve, ifl may 
so soy, been great in little things, nnd little 
iD great things. The kiss of charity ( which 
I hn,-e occnsionnlly hnd )-mutual exhorta
tion-whether we should read, or sing, or 
pray, first, 11Ud other such things, should 
not occupy all the attention of christion 
men, to the neglect of weightier matters, 
especially seeking tw, cauversion of the 
world to God. In my visits to the north, 
Jor several years I have been aiming to 
bring forward neglected truths, urge pro.eti
cul piety, o.nd fix their minds on great 
truths. I trust that I have not laboured in 
ve.in. Your Reporter, the Baptist., and Primi
tii;e Magazina, und your O/iildren's Maga
zine, have beeu introduced into several 
churches where they were not known, which, 
I r,w sure, will do good. 

I hope this lo.st visit was beneficial. The 
churches I visil.ed paid my expenses, and 
when I came home I sent them a lleporl.eT, 

by post, with some of yo\\r lnRt Lrnots, Wo 
must sprcnd douomitrntionnl inlclllgence. 

In pnssing through Clogher, lho cnr 
etoppccl nbo11l. hnlf 1\11 honr. I went Into 
the church ynrtl, nu,\ found nil ohl 11\nn 
cutting lottci·s on n grave-atone, I soon 
found thnt ho wns n cnlhollc, I gn.vo him 
some tracts on the gospel-tl10 gospel first 
in nll cnses to nnbcliol"crs, then on lho 110\'ol• 
ties of popcry, bnptism, &c, &c, Whilo 
tnlking to Ibis mnn, a grove old fellow 
came up to me nnd snid, "Sir, 11erbnps you 
would like to sec our cnlhcdrnl," I lhnuke1l 
him for his kindnoss nnd wo wont in. After 
looking round and seeing II font sufficiently 
lnrge to dip the infants, I snid, "Look hero 
Sir; why do nil your Olergymon sprinkle 
infants in opposition to the dirootions of 
tl1e J>r11yer book?" "Surely," be said, "the 
Prnycr book does not mention dipping." "0 
yes It does. Oivo me one." 'l'urning lo 
tlto pince for him, he ren,l nbout the Priest 
d;pping the child in water, &o, He wns ,•cry 
much surprised nnd said, "I never saw this 
before." Yet he wns nn nged mnn who hnd 
worshippecl in the onlhedral for fifty or sixty 
years. The Ilomo.n C11tholic, ,vho was rather 
intolligent, co.me up as I B1Lid, " ond 
how do you reconcile the Prayer book with 
their prnct1co, or their prnctiee with the 
word of Goll?" He said, "I dont know." At 
which the Roman Cntholic smilecl and snid, 
"sprinkling is not in the scrip lure, but the 
Clturclt bas power to net as she thinks best." 
After n few more words I gave them n few 
more tniot.s and got on the Car for 
Enuiskillcn. 

One evenlng, a Presbyterian minister hrip
pencd to call where I wos stopping with a. 
friend, and he invited him to tea. Mier n 
few words of convers1Ltion, he snill, "I hnve 
preached the gospel iri this neighbourhood, 
sir, for wore than forty years," The con
versation went on. My friend snid, "This is 
a baptist clergymnn from Bollin a..." He then 
inquired who we were nnd whnt we believed, 
&c. Be appeared to bo etrnugely ignorant of 
our denomination, as regards our n111Dbers, 
lenrniug, missions, &e. After n little be snid, 
"Well, you are going to preach in the Oourt
house to night." "Yes:" I replied. "Well 
yon mny preach, but you will never convert 
sinners without the blessing of God; and 
my opinion is tl1nt God will never give his 
blessing to such p!Aces nor to such prenching. 
The people will come nnd hear beonuse such 
preaching is cheap, it is like the smuggled 
whiskey, illicit, but it will do no good-no, 
no, no, Ood will not give bis blessing to such 
work." Presbyterianism reigns In the north, 
nnd fonnolisro is the sin of P1·esbyterlanism. 
Thero is however an increasing spirit of in• 
quiry among the people, nud if our breth
ren would only be active and circulate tfflOlll 
to a considerable extent, much good would 
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Wlahlng you every he11nnly 
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BAPTISMS. 
I 11m yours 11ffootiono.toly, 

JollN BATIIS, 
1Jalli11a1 June 11, 1841), 

D,IPTl8T 0DUII0IIES IN !BELAND, 

Churches. Oonnty. I Pastor. I J 
•Abbey lieux. , Queen's ••• , Berry • • • • 31 
•Athlono •••• Westmeath 0 
Aughavoy , ••• Tyrone • • • • 42 
•Ballina ••• , Mo.yo •••• Bates •••• 28 
•Brtllymoney Antrim •••. Bentley • • 20 
•Bolf11st •••. Antrim •••• Wilson 32 
•Birr •••.•• King's • , •• MullArlcy 13 
•Boyle • , •••• Roscommon Jackman 16 
Bl11ckforth •• Tyrone ••• , 
Ballyg11wley •• Tyrone •••• 
Carrickfergus Antrim •••• Moore... • 0 
•Olonmel ••.. Tippernry •• Sho.nn11n 0 
Cookstown •• Tyrone •••• 
Oa.rranclo.sy •• Tyrone •••• 
Olougbjordo.n Tipperary.. 17 
Coleraine •••• Derry •••. Eccles • • l'iO 
Crilly •••••• Tyrone •••• 
•Conllg •••• Down •••• Mulhern 60 
•CoolRDey •• Sligo • • • • • • 14 
•Cork ...... Cork ...... Watson • • 31 
•Dublin •••• Dublin • .-•• Gould.. • • l'iO 
•Dungo.wion Tyrone • • • • 14 
•Ee.sky ...... Sligo .. • • . . 12 

lnELAND, Kilcoole'J Hill.,, TippnranJ,-In 
11 most interesting communiootion recently 
reoeived from Mr. Sharman, of Clonmel, be 
says, "I h11ve lately been lo tbo Kflcooley 
Hllls, whore it ho.cl previonslybcen arranged 
that I should baptize OJl interesting young 
woman, the claughtP-r of pious pnrents, who 
themselves had long been oonvinecd that l>o
lievers' baptism alone was right, bat who ha(! 
hitherto sbmok from the odium which they 
thought they would bring upon themselves 
were they to be baptizecl. Another of theu 
drmghtars WIIS in a similar stnte of mind, 
for she had some years ago offered herself 
as Cl candidate for baptism, so that my 
nnxlcty a.bout the family wns very great. 
On my nrrival, I found tho.t ev"'Y member 
of the family, bnt the youngest dnnghtcr, 
opposed the administrlLtion of the ordinance, 
except by moonlight, that they might thus 
escape obsenation. This seemed to me an 
unworthy concealment of what they believed 
to be :right. I therefore refnsed to comply 
with snch a proposition. At length it was 
mutwLlly agreed that it should take plo.ce in 
the morning. After worship, therefore, in 
the farmer's house, we went down into the 
water, and I baptized the young womo.n. 
The mother now stepped forward and said, 
'In the fear of God I will do the same,' 11Dd 
as I was quite satisfied of her piety, I readily 
c01nplied with her reqnest. Conceive of 
my surprise RDd pleasure, when the father, 
too mnch overcome to speak, presented 
himself o.lso, nnd I baptized him. The elder 

•Ferba.ne •••• King's •••• McCarthy 11 
Gra.n ge • • • • . • An trim • , •• 

3 daughter who ho.d lingered so long now also 
31 came forward; the tears rolling fast down 

Kiloooley bills Wo.terford •• 
Knockconny .• Tyrone .••• 

Ii her fROe bespoke how deeply she felt. So 
30 that instead of one, four were that morning 
15 buried with Christ by baptism.n 

•Limerick .. Limerick .. Thomas .. 
•Letterkenny Donegrtl •• 
•Moo.to •••• Westmeath Hamilton 
Mullyoar •• Tyrone •••• 

•Monaghan •• Monagho.n 
17 [This was rtltogether o.dmirnble !] 

•Mullaghmore Tyrone • • • • 24 
•Omngh ••• , Tyrone •.•• Cook • • • • 20 
•Rnhm , ••••• Westmcnth 42 
Siskanore •••• Tyrone •••• 
•Thurles •••• Tipperary.. 2 
Tubbermore .• Derry •••• Oa.rson , • 350 
•w a.torford •. Waterford •• Hardco.stle 27 

Those marked thus • I ha.ve visitecl. I 
havo seen members from some of I.he other 
ohurches, and have been In the nejgbbour
hood of them all. Most of the ohu1·ohes in 
the north hold Dt. Carson's views of the 
gospeL In the south they are not so high 
in sentiment. " My husba.ncl, sir," so.id a 
goo,l womnn in the north to me," reads no
thing bnt his 11owspe.11er, Dr Oo.rson's books, 
oud his Bible," I dare suy this has been 
the oase with many, The list I think Is 
pretty oorreot for a. man to make out ,1bo is 
not a. Pope. J. B. 

Oarridfer!fUs, ..d..ntrim.-Two person.. 
were llltely immersed at this place, by Mr. 
G. C. Moore. 

Ballymoney, .A.ntrim.-Mr. Bentley writes, 
"Yon will be grat.i.6.e,l to hear that on sab
bath morning, Jun.e 1, I b11ptizcd four per
sons in a neighbouring river. The service 
was interesting and solemn, nnd the greatest 
attention a.nd seriousness were m11J1ifestcd 
by the spectators. M11ny were deeply lllfected, 
while the importo.nt truths symbolised by 
the ordinRDce were enforced. An old mo.n 
nearly seventy years of age is rtlso about to 
put on Christ by bnptism. Thus the Lord is 
giving signs that his servants are not spend
mg their strength for nought. Prej uclioo 
ruul illiberality a.re grsduo.Ily decreasing in 
this locality, and ue the chief difficulties 
with which wa a.re co.Iled to contend. We 
aro doiug what we oan to lay them dowu, 
and a.re fully conftdent that our efforts will 
be productive of good. u 



D1111gm111on, 7yronc. - Mr. llfnlhcn1 
informs tt• thnt in n recent visit to Dno
gnnnon, where he remnlned 1)-"'u S01turd11y 
until Wednelldoty, he prenehed lour times to 
good eongregittione, and bn.ptized three 
d isoiples, who hrwe since united themselves 
with the chu~h in thnt pln~e. "After 
prea.ohing ou Mond01y," he sl\ys, "I went 
about e. mile to t.ho river, nccompnnied by a. 
oonsidcrnble number of persons, where I 
had the pleosnrc · of immersing an nged 
wom1m, "·ho•e hnsbo.nd e.nd six children 
lia,·o nil been be.ptized. On Tneede.y oven
ini:, uf\er pt~nching in the Conrt-house to 
e. good cougrege.tion, among whom were 
rseveml Romnn Cn.tholio&, we went ngn.in to 
the river, in which I immersed two young 
disciples." The friends here think it high 
time thnt Dungannon, wilh its populntion of 
12.000, nnd its interesting villngos, were 
efficiently occupied. And so think we! 

0011/ig, Down.-In e.not.hercommunice.tion 
recei\'c1l from Mr. Mulhern, ho states tl1Rt he 
hntl reocnt.ly bnptizcd e. young wom.nn nt 
Conlig; and on the following sn.bbath, a mnn 
from B-- Mills, n station seventeen miles 
trom Conhg, WllS bnptizcd by him ; he then 
remarks, the.t ten hopeful converts having 
been added since January is cause for 
gratitude for the past, nnd hope for the 
future. Me.ny ple.oes in this l"'rl of Irel1LDd 
e.re openiug to ns. We wont more faith, 
more zeal, more pre.yer, and more men! 

MILLS Bnr»oE, ru,ar Huddersjie/d.-At 
this pl1LCe, the infant and interesting canse 
received (June 8) an accession to its num
ber of five persons, be.ptized in the canal, 
bv Mr. H1LDson, late of Sntton 6olco.r. The 
f;iencls u.t this place have felt anxious about 
I.heir debt of £270; o.nd within the Je.st few 
months, by a noble efl'orL of their hearts and 
pocl.ets, have swept it all nway. 

Ilosrot..-July 0. We enjoyed a high 
d11y on this do.y. "The Lord bath done 
grent things for ns :a may we be stimulated 
to renewed zeal o.nd self-devotion in his 
se"ioe. Nineteen persons were this day 
recciv~d in.to our communion; of whom 
eighteen hu.d ·ueen recenLly baptized, nnd 
one, who had forsaken the good wny, wns 
rest.ored. Our belo~ed po.stor, Mr. Mo.I.hews, 
addressed this lnrge oompany with peculiar 
feeliug nnd pnthoa; nud we trnst a fasting 
impression was mo.de upon the members 
present, e:rrneeding in number all previous 
occasions. In the forenoon, the ordine.nce 
of baptism was 1uiministered, when a num
l>er of bapt.ism tract.a were distrib11tccl, whicl! 
h.o.ve befm scattered far and wido, among 
some "chnroh-people," who are beginning 
to inquire nbout the "good old way." May 
tJ1ey "walk therein, e.nd find rest to their 
soul&." J. N. 

P. 8.-Fonr ye&rs ago, we had only 
seventy members; now, 230. F. M. 

DuNttl!I\TON, Somersct.-Ou Lord'e dn.y, 
Mny 4, leu persons were immeree,1, Two 
of these hl\d long been mowbors or Inde-
11en,lont ohurohrs, Ono \Vns" loon! prenoher 
nnd n dea.con-convlnoed of believers' bnp• 
tism by rcn,llng Dr. Onrson's work. Another 
had boeu l\ll enomy to ohristlnnll.y, nm\ hn1l 
much oppoeerl bis believing \Vifo, On thle 
oocnsiou a slmllo.r olronmstnneo oeourrod. 
The h11sbnn1\ of ouo of tho onndicla.tos \Vns 
so enraged thnt lto lhrcl\loncd her life-ho 
wisbe,l the chnpel would fa.II dowu and kUl 
nil present-and uttered nwtul expressions 
ngRinst tho minister, Ilnt Ood hncl mercy 
on him, During the night ho began to ox
pross the mosL distressing apprehensions of 
the wrnU1 of Oocl, Ho cntrea.tecl his wife to 
J>rny for him, nud deslrecl her to senclfor hor 
minister, for he Wtul oonvincocl he should go 
to hell. A pious friencl went to him, nnd 
e.fter counsel o.nd instruct.ion ho beonmo 
more cnlm. The next snbbath he spent the 
whole day with us in the House of God, nncl 
now nppeo.rs to be o. trno penitent! This 
is the Lord's doing and marvellous in our 
eyes. Our cliapel w11.s filled to excess; 
mnuy rett1med, not being nble lo gel ndmit
tnnoe. Tho services were solemn nod im-
pressive. J. R. P. 

C.Ulll.DIDOEBillllE--Wil/i,rgham.-Mz. 
Blink horn baptized 4 candidates in the river, 
June 10. Mr. Green, or Coltenho.m, preo.ohed 
on the evils of in!n.nt sprinkling. The aUen
danco wo.s lnrge, n.nd many were afl'eoted. 
Li.tt/eport,-On Mo~do.y, J,mo 23, five per
sons wcro baptlzcd in the river Onse. After 
o. prayer meeting· nt two, P.M.; w_e went to 
the river bnnks, where n very large company 
had nssembled. M.r. Green, sto.ncling on a 
buge in the river, addressed the nssembly 
-Mr. Smith baptized. We lhen retired to 
n barn, where 120 snt down to tea; nfter 
which the barn wns well filled by an atten
tive nssembly, and addresses were delivered 
on the means a church should employ to 
extend the cause of God. This town, of 
nbout 4000, is a sto.tiou of our home mis
sion. Noto. flftll o.ttend n.ny public worship. 
The chapel was erected nbout ten yenrs ngo, 
and nfter much opposition, the cause seems 
now to wenr o. plea.sing appearo.nce. Othera 
are expected to bo bo.ptized soon. Wilhur
ton.-Jnne 24, nine persons were baptized 
in the river, at Twenty-pence ferry, by Mr. 
Dring, tlle po.stor. Mr. Blinkhorn delivered 
the u.ddress. Mr. Dring wns formerly a 
Wesleyan; since he hllS become tlle pastor 
of the church o.t Wilburton, t.he causo hna 
gr110.tly revived. 1110.y the above instances 
of divine blossing on these churches be but 
ns the smnll drops before o. general shower 
on all the churches in the county I J. G. 

P. S. CIUl we h11ve a grant of your trnots 
on baptism? [Yos: SeeReporter,J1munry, 
pnge 42.] 
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RoAIFORll 1 J!Jsu:t.-Moy 11, lbe /livine 
ordlnnnco of boptisrn was Rdmlnietererl in 
tl!ls town, whiob, though only twelve miles 
from the Metropolla, IVilh R popnlntlon of 
more t!Jon l'JOOO, hos never before, that we 
know of, beon tavourerl with the scrlptnrnl 
ndminlslr11lion of Ihle orrlln11noe within its 
}lreolnote, About eight yen.re ngo, a few in
divldullio opened II school-room for the pur
pose of eelobllsbing a baptist interest, which 
hne been gradu111ly lnorensing, Dy lhe OJI· 
sistnnoo ot tho public, n piece of freehol!l 
ground wo.s p11.roh11Sod nnd o room built, 
which is now used as o chapel, bnt will, as 
soon os we are oble to build n lnrgor pince, 
form lho vestries oncl school-rooms. On 
the some principle wo hove now constructed 
n bnptistry, so tho.t it will require no nltero. 
tion when an enlargement ls necessary. 
The wholo of the service 1Vns oooduct.ed oat 
of ,loors. A most suitable address Wll9 

delivered by Mr. Koado.ll, our esteemed pas
tor, who afterwords bo.ptized four females; 
and it is with muoh pleosuro I odd, thnt 
though this Wll9 "o. strange sight," yet o. 
degree of solemnity seemed to pervade the 
lnrge ossembly; nnd we trust the seoson 
will never be forgotten. After the service, 
l\ num her of your excellent trncls were dis
tributed. Mo.y the Lord accompany them 
with e. blessing! J. R. W. 

BunY, Lancas/iire.-On March 21, two 
were bRptized publicly, before o. vnst con
oourse ofspeoto.tora. Five others, impressed 
nnd convinced by tbo above scene, were 
immersed nt Heywood, June 22. Throe of 
these a.re tenchers. A Mother nnd two 
sons were also found nmong the number; 
the husbnnd ho.,l been o. bo.ptist sevornlyeor>1. 
These make now o. bnptized hnusehold, 
with no infonts, the sons being of Age. If 
God be for us who cnn be ngninst us. D. J. 

HAY, Break11ockshire.-On Loru's-dny, 
Moy 4, eight persons were b11ptized nnd 
o.ddecl to the church, four of whom were 
tenchers from the sabbnth sohool, including 
tho Superintendent nn,l Seorotnry. The 
lnttcr, ( whose mind had been much opposed 
to immersion) stntecl publicly, lhnt be wns 
convinced thnt believer's baptism was scrip
tural ·by rending Mr. Thorn's Trnot "Dip
ping 11ot Baptizi11g~) nnd oompnring its 
groundless "rgumonts·wltb the New Testa
ment. Oh that nil who reo.d his trnot would 
"go nnd do likewise." In April, hvo young 
persons from the.Bible class, were bGptizecl; 
llllcl on July O, five mo.re.. Our town hos beon 
oomplelely spri11k/cd with Thorn's tracts. 
Can you, Dear Sir, mnke ns n- grnnt of 
yours, by whioh it may be baptrzed ns ,veil 
as sprinkled? By doing so you will be serv
ing the oause of the lle,leomer In this noigh
bo11rhoorl, nncl good will be tho result. B.E. 

[Yes: wo wUI glo.dly. But send proper 
<lireollons. Soo Jrurnary Reporter, Pnge 42.] 

CRJPJFI', P~llishirc.-Onr town hRs been 
l\lmost a. bl11nk in the history or b!lptist 
0!1orohes, but I o.m hoppy to state lhnt np
penro.nces predic11te thnt it wlll not be so 
Jong. Jlfr, Jn.me• Soott, pMtor or the church 
of Allo11, viaite this pince once a month. He 
ie mnrh este,med here, 11nd hns Jorge nnd 
nltentive 1111dieMes. Three were bCIJ)tized 
by him Inst ye11r, two Mny26, nnd two June 8. 
There nre B few other onnd )dates, o.nd hun
dreds con fess that we nre right, but enrly 
nssociRtions nn,1 prejudice kP-ep them bnck. 
A few old people in the noighbonrhood, who 
were connected with a bnptist church that 
once existed here, have also joined with ns. 
We have confidence in the final prevalence 
of truth, J, C. 

GnEAT SAMPPonn, Euu.-Six persons 
were baptized on June r,, and on Lortl's-dny, 
July 6, our pnstor, Mr. Il. Beddow, bnptizcd 
seven persons; one of the femnle cancli<lntes 
has Jost the use of a leg, nnd it w119 truly 
gratifying to witness the heroic zeal ,wd 
intrepidity with which, by means of her 
crotches, she went down into the wo.ter; nnd 
the energy with whioh sbo pnseed through 
the ordinnnce nnd onme up oat of the wntcr; 
evidently supported by, nnd enjoying in an 
eminent degree, ns mnny of as nlso did, the 
presence of Him, who in the dnys of his 
flesh, wa.s Himself immersed in the Jordon. 

W.W. 
D1se, ~Vorfolk.-The so.ered rite of chrie

tinn baptism wns administered here on 
April 27, when t\vo believers were immersed 
before a. lo.rge congregation. One of the 
co.nclidutes had been on llJlbitao.l drankard 
for many years. A youth, 11 member of a 
pious episeopalio.n family, who ho.<l never 
seen o buptism, nor heard o discourse on 
the subject before, went awuy ooavinced. 
Ou June 1, Mr. Lewis ago.in administered 
this solemn service, when this youth was 
among the five who then put on Christ by 
bRptism. Should not ministers preo.ch on 
the subject on every rq,proprinte occ11Sion ? 

Iou. 
LEICESTER, Vine-street.-Four persons 

were bnptized by Mr. Finn, July :I, after a 
sermon by Mr. S. Snrjant, of the 0. B. col
lege. In the nft.emoon they were received 
into the church by Mr. Wallis, tutor of the 
college, who delivered to euch on nppro-
priate impressive address. We have now 
five co.ndidutes. C. I. 

WHITOIIUDCII, Ha11ts.-On the first Lord's 
dny in Juno, throe Como.Jes were immersed, 
nftcr 11 most scripturnl o.nd convincing ser
mon, from Pso.lm ~ix. 28, by Mr. Jos. Drew. 
One of the uumber had to endure great 
opposition, but her lnnguo.ge wns, 

"Through floods a11d lbmes, it J .. 119 lead, 
I'll follow wheN ho goes L 

Binder me noL, shBll be my cry, 
Though oart.h ud hell oppose." G. S. 



D,m_gamton, TyroM. - Mr. Mulhern 
infom1s n• tlll\l in o. recent ,;sit to Dnn
gnnnon, where he remo.inen fh,m Sntmxlny 
until Wcclnesdo.y, be prencbed four times to 
goo,l congregaiions, and ba11tizcd three 
di@ciples, who h11,•e since united themselves 
with the cburoh in thflt p Ince, " After 
prcncblng on Monday," be snys, "1 went 
about a. mile to the river, accompanied by a 
considernblo numbor of persons, where I 
bnd the plcnsnre · of immersing nn aged 
woman, "·hose bnsbo.nd and six obildren 
ba,·c all been bR.ptized. On Tuesdo.y e,•cn
inf:, nfter pr.mohing in the Oourl-house to 
o. good congregation, among whom were 
severnl Rom1U1 Oo.tholics, we went again to 
the rh•er, in which I immersed two young 
disciples," The friends here think it high 
time thut Dungannon, wltb its popnln.tion of 
12.000, 11,nd its interesting ,·illnges, were 
efficiently occupied. And so think. we! 

Conlig, Dow,._-In o.notboroommnniclll.lou 
received from Mr. Mulhern, he states that be 
bntl recently bnptized a young woman at 
Conlig; and on the follo,ving snhbath, a man 
from B-- Mills, n station seventeen miles 
1rom Conlig, wns bllptized by him ; he then 
rema.rks, that ten bopefnl converts having 
been added since J anno.ry is cause for 
gratitude for the pn.st, and hope for I.be 
future. Many pla.ees in this pa.rt of Ireland 
are opening to ns. We want more faith, 
more zeal, more pro.yer, nnd more men! 

Mn.Ls BnIDGE, nror Huddn-sjield.-At 
this place, the infant and interesting cause 
received (June 8) an accession to its num
ber of five persons, baptized in the canal, 
by Mr. Ha.nson, late of Sutton 6olca.r. The 
friends nt. this place have felt anxious about 
their debt of £-270; and within the Ja.st few 
months, by a noble effort of their hearts and 
pocket,;, have swept it nil away_ 

BosToN.-July 0. We enjoyed a high 
day on this day. "The Lord huth done 
gren.t things for us:" may we be stimulated 
to renewed zeal a.nd self-devotion in bis 
service. Nineteen persons were this day 
received into our oommunion; of whom 
eighteen ha.d ·been recently baptized, a.nd 
one, who bad forsaken the good wo.y, was 
restored. Our beloved pn.stor, Jlfr. Mathews, 
addressed this large company wiw peculiar 
feeliug and pathoa; and we trust n fasting 
impression ,ons made npon the members 
present, exceeding in number all previous 
occasions. In the forenoon. the ordino.nce 
of baptism was administered, when ll num
ber of baptism r.rnc1.1, were distributed, which 
have heen scatll!red far and wide, among 
some " church-people," who arc beginning 
1,0 inqnire about the "good old wo.y." May 
they " wo.lk therein, and find rest to their 
souls.'' J. N. 

P. 8.-Four years 11go, we boa only 
seventy members; now, 280. F. M. 

DIINRBnroN, Somerset.-On Lord's 111\y, 
llfny 4, ten 11crAon• were immerse,!, 1'1vo 
of these hnd long been members of lnde
ponclentohurchrs. One "1\91\ locnl prenehor 
nnd a dencon-convluoecl of believers' bl\ll• 
tis111 by rending Dr. Cnrson's "ork. Another 
hncl been nn enemy to ohrlstlnnlty, l\llll lintl 
much opposed hie believing wife. On this 
occ&sion a simihu ciroumstrmco oeourrocl, 
The ln111bnnd of one of Lhc Clludltlntos wo.s 
so enrnged thnt ho thrcntenocl her life-ho 
wished the ohl\pel 1vo11lcl fall clown and klll 
l\ll present-1\ud nttored awful oxproeelons 
against the minister. But Goel had mercy 
on him. During tho night ho begnn to ex
press the most <listrilssing apprehensions of 
the wraU1 of God. He entreated bis wifo to 
prny for him, and desire,lher lo send for her 
minister, for ho was convinced be should go 
to hell. A pious friend went to him, nnd 
after counsel and instruction ho hecruno 
more onlm. The next snbbath he spent the 
whole day with us in the House of God, nn1\ 
now appears to bo a true penitent! Thie 
is the Lord's doing and marvellous in our 
eyes. Our clinpcl was filled to excess; 
many returned, not being nble to get admit
tance. The services were solemn and im-
pressive. J. R. P. 

0.uiBnIDGJISBmE--Willingham.-Mr. 
Dlinkhorn baptize<l 4 candidates in the river, 
June 10. Mr. Green, of Cottenhnm, pre11ohed 
on the evils of infant sprinkling. The atten
dance "as large, and many were o.ffected. 
LittlepD'rt,-On Mo~day, June 23, _five per
sons were bo.ptizl!ld in lho river Onse. After 
11 prnyer meeting 11t two, P.M. ,' w_e went to 
the river banks, where a very large compO.Dy 
ho.d nssembled. Mr. Green, standing on a 
barge in the river, addressee\ the assembly 
-Mr. Smith bnptized. We then retirecl to 
11 barn, where 120 sat down to ten; after 
which the bnm wos well filled by 11n atten
tive n.ssembly, and adclreasee were clclivcrcd 
on the moa.ns n church should employ to 
extend the co.nse of God. This town, oC 
about 4000, is a station of our home m is
sion. Not n fifth attend any public worship. 
The chapel wns erecte,l about ten years 11go, 
and n!tcr much opposition, the cnnse seems 
now to weu a pleasing 11ppeo.ro.nce. Others 
are expected to be baptized soon. Wilbur
ton.-Jnne 24, nine persons were b11ptized 
in the r1vor, at Twenty-pence ferry, by Mr. 
Drlng, the pnstor. Mr. Blinkhorn delivered 
the address. Mr. Drlng Willi formerly a 
Wesleyo.n; since he has become tl1e p11stor 
of the church at Wilburton, the 011nse has 
greatly revived. May lhe a.hove inst11Dces 
of divine blessing on these cburcbes be bnt 
as the small drops before· 11 geueriil shower 
on all the churches in the county! J, G. 

P. S. Cnn we have II gr11nt of your tracts 
on baptism? [Yes: See Reporter, Jo.nuary, 
page 42.J 
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RoAIFono, Bsu:x:,-}foy 11, the 1livino 
01·tllnnuoo of bnptiem wns ndmlnistererl In 
thle town, which, tbougb only twelve miloe 
from tho Metropolis, with B populntton of 
moro t.hnn 0000, hne never before, thnl we 
know of, beou frLVoured with the ecripturnl 
ntlmlnislmL!on of this ordinnnoo within Its 
prooinots, About elgbt yenn ngo, n few in
rtivlclullls opened R eobool-room for the pur
pose of establishing R bnptiet intoroet, whioh 
hM been grnduo.lly inoreo.olng, Dy the 118-
eletnnco of the public, o. piece of freehold 
ground wo.s pnrch118od llDd o. room built, 
which is now usod o.s B chnpel, but will, RB 

soon o.e we o.re o.blo to lmild o. lo.rgor pl11oe, 
fonn tho vestries o.ncl school-rooms. On 
Lhe srune principle ,ve ho.ve now nonstructed 
n bo.ptietry, so Urnt it will require no nltol'II,.. 
tion when o.n enlargement is neccsso.ry. 
The whole of the service wo.s conducted out 
of doors. A most suitable nddr8lls was 
delivered by Mr. Kenda.II, our esteemed pas
tor, who uftcrwnrcls bnptized foar females; 
and it ls with much pleasure I add, I.bat 
though this was "o. strange sight," yet a 
degree of solemnity seemad to pervade the 
lurge nssembly; o.n,1 we trnst the season 
will never be forgotten. After the service, 
n number of your excellent tracts were dis
tributed. Mo.y the Lord CLccompany them 
with CL blessing! J. R. W. 

DonY, Lancasltire.-On Mnrch 21, two 
were bo.ptlzed publicly, before a vast con
course of spectators. Five others, impressed 
nml convinced by the nbove scene, were 
immersed nt Heywood, June 22, Three of 
these are teachers. A Mother o.nd two 
sons were nlso found o.mong the nwnber; 
the husband ha,l been o. baptist sevorlll yeo.rij. 
These make no" CL bCLptizecl household, 
with no infants, the sons being of o.ge. If 
God be for us who cnn be o.gninst us, D. J, 

IlAY, Brec/mocla/1ire,-On Lorcl's-day, 
M!ly 4, eight persons were bCLplized flDd 
added to the church, four of whom were 
teachers from the sabbo.th sohool, inolu,ling 
the Superintenclent CLud Sccrelnry. The 
latter, (whose mind had been much opposed 
to immersion) Stflled publicly, thCLt he wns 
convinced that believer's baptism was scrip
tural-by reading Mr. Thom's Trnct "Dip
ping not Baptizi11g") and comparing its 
ground.loss arguments-with the New Testa
ment. Oh that llll who read his b·aot would 
"go and do likewise." In April, two youug 
persons from the.Bible class, were ooptizecl; 
llDd onJnly O, five more. Our town has been 
complotcly sprinkled with Thorn's tracts. 
Cnn you, DoCLr Sir, mo.ko ns a. grflnt of 
yours, by which it mfly be bapl~ as well 
as sprinkled? By <loing so you will be serv
ing the cause of the Redeemer in this neigh
bourhoocl, nnd good will be the result. B.E. 

[Yes: we wUI glaclly. But scud proper 
tlireotions, See Jnnuary Reporter, Puge 42,) 

Cnnrr,, Perl1i,f1ire,-011r town hns been 
Rlmost a bhmk in the hi•tory or boptiet 
churches, but I nm h11ppy lo elate thnt ap
pearrmces predieiate that it wl11 not bo so 
Jong. ~fr .. fome• Soott, p118tor or 1110 chorch 
of All01,, vlslts this pince once a month. He 
is mnch este~mecl here, Rud h11s lorgo rmcl 
nltentive nndieMes. Three were boptizcd 
by him lnst.yen.r, twoMny2!J,andtwoJuneS. 
There f\re a few other candidRtes, nnd hun
dreds confess thRt we Rre right, but eRrly 
assMintions nnd prejndioe keep them bnek. 
A few old people in the neighbonrhood, who 
were connecte<l with a bRptist church that 
once existed here, have also joined with us. 
We hflve confidence in the Jinn! prevnlence 
of tn1tb. ,T. C. 

GnEAT SAMPPODD, Esse.t.-Six persons 
were b11ptizecl on June:\, and 011 Lord's-day, 
July 6, onr po.stor, Mr. B. Bed<lo,v, bllptized 
seven persons; one of the female candidutes 
ho.s Jou the nse of o. leg, and it wns truly 
gratifying to witne.as tbe heroic zeal and 
intrepidity with which, by melllls of her 
crotches, she went down into the w11ter; and 
the energy with which she passed through 
the orclino.nce and came up out of the water; 
evidently supported by, and enjoying Jn an 
eminent degree, IIS many of us also did, the 
presence of Him, who in the days of bis 
flesh, wo.s Himself immersed in the Jordan. 

W.W. 
Dus, Norfolk.-The sacred rite of chris

tian baptism wns administered here on 
April 27, when two believers were immersed 
before u Io.rgc congregation. One of the 
oandidutcs had been an habitnal drunkard 
for many years. A yontb, CL member of 11 

pious episcopalian family, who hnd never 
seen o. baptism, nor heard & discourse on 
tho subject before, went away convinced.. 
On June I, Mr. Lewis flgaln administered 
this solemn service, when this youth was 
nmong the five who then pnt on Christ by 
bllptism. Should not ministers prench on 
tho subject on every nppropriate oco11Sion? 

IOT.l.. 

LEICESTER, Pine-slreet.-Fonr persons 
were buptized by Mr. Finn, July :l, o.fter II 

sermon by Mr. S. Snrjo.nt, of the G. B. col
lege. In the o.fternoon they were received 
into the church by Mr. Wo.llis, tutor of the 
oollege, who clelivered to each D.Il nppro
priate impressive address. We have now 
five co.ndidCLtes. C. I. 

Wmroaunca, Hants.-On the first Lord's 
dny in JUilo, three fcmnles were immersed, 
after CL most scriptural and convincing ser
mon, from Psalm cxix. 28, by Mr. Jos. Drew. 
One of the number ho.d to endure lJRCL' 
opposition, but her language wo.s, 

1' Through lloods and dames, if J'eaus lead, 
I'll follow wlr<re be goes l 

Binder me noL, !ball bo my a,, 
Tbougb earth and bell oppose." G. S. 



RuennEN, Northampton~l1irc.--Juno 20, 
Three yonng pe~ons "'ero immersNl by our 
pnstor, lllr. Whiuemorc. Ono of lhcm bo.d 
been for somo yclU'!I in'·i,onnert.iou "'itl1 the 
methodists, hnt her mind not being ,atisfle,\ 
with their ,·i€" s of bnptism, Rho hns now 
nllende,l to thnt ordinnnce in II mnnner 
which she thinks, e.nd which we think, is 
more in nccordnnce with the scriptures. 
We hope to h,we more next month, J. K. 

·wa1Tcnuncn, Sn)op. - We have h11d 
several baptisms lntely. On Feb. 20, nfter n 
sermon by Mr. Hnrvey, of Dnry, three. 
April 27, Mr. Phillips prcnohed, and then 
baptized ren. Mny 2:1, nfter n sermon by 
Mi-. Hnres, Mr. P. immersed ten more-I\ 
primitl,•e methodist prencher nnd his 'IVifo 
wore among the number. The ndvooo.tes of 
inf,mt sprinkling are very sore. Go on, Mr. 
Editor, for 1 believe the Reporter, o.nd your 
tracts, are doing II gre11t denl of good in this 
neighbourhood. T. W. 

WEST BnoMWTCB.-On July 0, tluee per
sons were ba.ptized. One h11d been II mem
ber of nn Independent church fifteen yeo.rs; 
nnd she met with no little disconrngement 
o.nd some opposition from her old friends. 
When Mr. Rall co.me amongst ns we were in 
a low stnte, bnt now through open-air preach
ing, prayer meetings, nnd other efforts, we 
nre reviving. Other candidates are waiting. 

TRonFE-LE-So:a:N. - We baptized, on 
May 18, two, o.nd on June 15, eleven. Wo 
have had some remo.rko.ble conver~ions, nnd 
it is pleasing to 1..-now thnt most of the above 
have been convinced of believers' baptism 
by rellCling the word of God for themselves. 
Of the thirteen mentioned above, five a.re 
children of members of the church. The 
opposition of the Wesleya.ns, o.nd the high 
church po.rty, has done w, good service. 

J.E. D. 
BAnrr MELLONs, Monmouthshirs,--On 

J nne rn, Mr. F. vnns, nfter preaching in both 
English o.nd Welsh, (our Welsh ministers 
should often do so) went dowu into the river 
and baptlzed three candldntes, one an English 
Wesleyo.n. All Christians should give up 
the popish invention of sprinkling. E. C. 

LO!mvN, Jt.Tew Park-street.~une 30, 
eleven persons were bo.ptized by Mr. Smith, 
n!l.er e. discourse from Judges xiL 30, 
" Consider of h, take o.dvice, and speak 
your minds." The chapel was very full, 
and a deep solemnity pervaded the nssembly 
during the whole service. 

QuAISTOli', Bucks.-Jnne 10, four per
sons were bnptized by our minister, Mr. 
Wulker. Brotbn King preached to & very 
attentive audience. The a-acts yon kindly 
sent were distributed at the doors. J. K. 

LEE»s.---On Lord's-day, June 22, five 
persons were bo.ptized in the Dyron-stxeet 
General Baptist chapel. Our cougregations 
nre good, and we are in an improving state. 

SAFFRON WALDBN, London-road O/iapel. 
-At the close of Lhc e\'cnlng servlco, Juno 
12, l\lr, J, D. Plnyc1·, bnptlzorl two young 
fcnrnlcs, one of 1vhom Is n Woelcynn, tho 
other wns received Iulo tho church on tho 
following snbbnth. J. D, 

Sn11nsTON, Wilts.-011 the first s11bb11th 
in Juno lhreo wore hl\}ltized i IUld ou tho 
22nd, six, f'rom Dldmautou, when n lnrgo 
multitude nsscmbled lu the open nlr. Pusey
ism alia! Priestornfl is busy at Its work, 
and yet the good CI\Ueo prospers. J. H. W, 

SrnATvonn, Euer.-1\lr, W, Wnrd, tho 
pastor of this church, bnptized two persons 
on snbbnth, Mny 211, one of whom wns his 
eldest 1langhter; the otl1cr wns n Wcsleynn, 
The sen·icc wns felt to be solemn o.nd 
interesting. P. C. M. 

WBITBlIAVllN,-Mny 18, l\Dd June o, \VO 

lind two public baptisms ; two persons each 
time, most, if not all of whom, were uwght 
infant baptism in thoir youth, but have now 
lcnrncd a more excellent wo.y, 

GunESTnY, Radnorshire~On the first 
sabbnth in June, a young fernalo from the 
sabbath school wns buried with Christ by 
baptism, before a crowded audience. Our 
school inereo.sea and prospers. J. T. 

DUNBTAnLE.-Two believers mnde II public 
profession of their Jove to Christ by being 
baptized in his nnme, on the first s11bb11th 
in: June. 

KETTBBINO, Ebenner Ohapel.-On Lor,rs 
dny, Ma.y 18, Mr. Jenkinson baptized three 
persons, one of whom wo.s formerly a soholnr 
in the snbbnth school. 

MoncoTT,-June lli, nfler n very able 
sermon by Mr. Orton, n local prcnoher from 
the Wcslcyans was bo;ptizetl by Mr. Pentney, 
o.nd received into the church. 

STA:MfORD.-July 6, one bnptized by Mr. 
Pentney, in the river. It w11a II beaut.iful 
evening, o.nd nll wns peace. 

Bn1onTON-We.,t-slreet chapel~On sah
bath evening, June 20, four persons were 
bnptized; three of whom nre tenche= 

REOENT BAPTlSl\18, 
May 4, At Wortwcll, Norfolk, by Mr. Ho.rt, 

one; and on Jnne 1, two-at Coventry, 
G. B., eight. 

-18, at Sevenoaks, three, 
-26, one sahbnth-acholo.r, at Newbridgc, 

Newcastle-on-Tyne-at C11ersws, by Mr. 
Nicholas, two-at Conlngsby, two. 

June 20, nt Plymoulll, by Mr. Nicholson, 
seven. 

-22, at Mo.rket H11rhorough, one of our 
teachers was haptized by Mr. Wnllis, 
tutor of the G. D. College, Leicester. 

-20, at Devonport, by Mr. Horton, seven. 
July O, at Earby-in-Ornven, in the river, by 

Mr. Wilkinson, two. 
-13, at· Wolverhampton, by Mr. Shore, 

four. 
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DAl1TISM FAOTS & ANECDOTES. 

IIIBTOlllOAt, PAINTINO.-PBll!d!Ulll ONE 
TUOUBAlfD POUNDS, 

Tun following le o copy of II oironfar, 
which wo believe hM been widely circulntocl: 

To AnTIBT8,-Ono tbonaond poumls 11rc 
hereby olferocl to lho Artist who ehnll pro
clnoe the beet Oil l'11lntlng of the Dnptiem ot 
Obrist, by Immersion, In the river J ordnn, 
lo illnst.rnto tho clcconnts of the Evongellete, 
llfotthew, :Jrcl chapter, 18th to 17th versos; 
Mfll'k, let cb11pter, 0th to 11 tl1 verses; Lake, 
3rcl chaplor, 2let to 23rd versos; 1md the 
following lines from lhe first book of Mil
ton'• "l'11r11,1iso Regnined": -
------------ • 4 I aaw 
Thoprophot do him rovoronco, on /1lm ruinu 
Oat U.f tha waur, W!'a,en o.bot'c tho cloud.I 
Unfold her crJstnl doors," &c. 

Lines 70 lo 85; ngnln, line 288 :
_u A, I rose out of tbo Jnvlng stream." 

It is required thllt the size of the work 
sh11ll be not less t.h11n 12 feet by 10, nor 
gre11ter tho.n Hi feet by 12; th11t the two 
principal figures shnll be nt lenst ns large ns 
life; thnt the time sh11II be eitl1er immedin
tely before the immersion, while John is 
uttering the worcls of 1LClministrntion, or lm
me1li11tely nfteT il, while John nncl Christ ue 
standing in the water to the depth of about 
two-fiftl1s of their height. 

Two years, from this ,fate, will be nllowed 
for tile completion nnd sending in of the 
pictures. They must be forwuded-in 
fmmes not cxceecling two inches in wiclth 
-t.o 11 pl11ce in London hereo.ftcr to be nd
vertizcd. The whole of the works will be 
publicly exhibited in the Metropolis, for a 
perio,l of time, not exceeding two months, 
during which the competing Artists (being 
so fnr their own judges) shall by successive 
eliminations reduce the number of tho 
paintings to five, out of which we will select 
the oue to which tbc prize shall be BWJU"clecl, 

With the view of obtniniug suitnblo nc
commorfotlon for tl1e exhibition it isrequested 
that the names nnd 11cldressos of nll Artists 
intending to compote, together, if possible, 
with_ the size of thclr pictures, may be sent 
to eitller of our acldresses by the 1st of Jnn
uary, 1840, when the precise mode of elim
ination will be ndvertized ancl the money 
fancied for this specific object, in the unmes 
of three respectable incllvliluals iu London, 
whoso nameg will be published: BDd, in the 
me11ntlme, references will be given, if re
q11 lrecl, both in Lonclon 11ncl Edinburgh. 

Tb e competition is open to Artists of nll 
N11tions. 

The £1000 will be pnicl to the suocesst\il 
competitor before the close of the exhibition; 
lho picture nn1l copyright of it to become 
our property. 

The utmost 011re will be tnken of the 
2n 

p1Lintlng•; bnt wo cannot hotel ourselves 
responsible in any cnAo or lnjnry or ncoi
dent; nor onn we rlefrny nny of the expenses 
of thelr conveyanao or romoV11l. 

THOMAS BELL, 

Don Allmll Work•, Soutl1 Shlelcls. 
CHAIILEB HILL RoE, 

fJ ermitnge, Ashton Road, Birminghrun, 
Ll.pril 8, 184/i. 

Mr, Roe Informs ns thnt he hna had this 
plnn In his rnin,I mnny yeus, nnd now Mr. 
Dell generously enables him to e&rry it ont, 
Mr. R. further ob~erves, "Our nobility and 
gentry ha-.o never fnlrly or fnvonrnbly looked 
at onr b11ptism, or seen tile orrlino.nce once 
eoriptanlly 11clministerecl. This plnn will 
bring It falrly befo:re the111. We propoae n 
FIFTY Gu1:irEA PnrzE for tbe DEST EssAY 
ON BAPTISM, to o.ccornpnny the exhibition 
of the pnintlngs--enlm, dignified, convinc
ing-solcl 111 the cloor tor n trifle, yet e)ec 
gnntly got up, fit for n noblemnn's study or 
drnwing room table-pnmphlet size, tre11ted 
nrchiteotID'nlly, 11ntiquari11nly, historically, 
scripturnlly-pictori111Jy illnstrntecL Thus 
the visitors will h11ve tlieir eyes first chumed 
with the lovely pllintings, 11nd then hnve 
their jurlgments convincecl an,! consciences 
smitten by the pnmphlet. And Tn1th is 
grent nnd will prevnil, Now we e::tpeet 150 
most splendid p11intings, the concentrnted 
gen iu.s of Europe o.nd Amerioa fui:ecl on on,, 
subject. So glorious o.nd splendlci an ex
hibition hns never been brought before the 
public of tnste, ecluc11tion, o.nd l'IIllk. The 
bo.ptismnl regenerntion controversy, now 
every day more nnd more the question of 
questions, will cnll the public attention to 
it. We intend to exhibit the prizo pllinting 
nncl sell the esSAy through nll the cities nnd 
towns of the empire, Europe, e.nd America. 
And may God grnnt it his blessing, thllt it 
mny advo.nce his c1111Se in the elLl'th ! " 

RELIGIOUS TRlCTS. 

A.PPLIOATIOliS :FOR TRACTS. 

WA.RFonn, Vheshire.-In making an ap. 
plic11tion for n grant of tructs, brother 
Dnrber, the p1LStor of the BDeient church at 
this plnce, observes, thllt he h11s noticed 
what hns been said in the Report<'r, and 
although Hill Oliff, orGrnpenhall, mayh11ve 
the best documcntnry evidence of being the 
oldest bnptist church in Cheshire, lhey per
haps hnve not the bost clrcumsto.ntial evi
dence. "For instance," l\Ir. B. says, " we 
have n stone in our burying ground 
which belLl'S elate upwnrds of forty ye1US 
prior to 11ny written evidence. I have in
quire1l the co.use of this, o.nd find thnt our 
worship wns first held in & farm house, nnd 
&t this house there Is 11 gra.ve yanl, cnlled 
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' the dippers bnrying yo.rd.' Arul on con
sulting our records I find tbnt the family 
who occupied tbo flt.rm were members of our 
church, from which I conclude thnt o\u 
church wns lint formed nt this house, 
before bnptists wore Rllowccl to erect. meet
lng houses. But nlns, notwitb,tnrnling the 
1wtiqllity of our church, b11ptiet principles 
are too little known in this noighbourhoo<I. 
When I undertook the office of pastor, tho 
cl111rch only numbered ten membOI'll, With 
muoh pcTSevcring lnbonr, and the blessing 
of God, we now number twenty-five. We 
bRYC to compete with two notive clergymen, 
two branches of the melhodists, nnd one 
Indopendonl. I nm but ·feeble nnd slngle
hnmled. with -very rnrely n 'Visit from a 
baptist preacher, a.nd I should be gnat.ly 
obliged to you for a grant of tracts. We 
nre not able to purchase, being poor lnbour
ing men In agriculture. By so doing, you 
will sel"\'e the ea.use of truth, nnd greatly 
oblige one of the wca.kest of your fellow 
labourers in the gospel." 

OxPoRDSHIB.E.- Undoubtedly it is the 
duty of c,·ery professor of religion to use nll 
his iu11uenoc for the spread of truth, IUld 
especially ought be to do this in critical 
times like the present, when errors, pesti
ferous nnd fat&l, nre spreading all around. 
One sucoessfol mode of operation appo4rs 
to be the distribution of saitnble tracts, if 
I am to tru.e the facts as recorded from 
month to month in your instignting journnl 
-the R.eportl!f", as a criterion. Desirous of 
enlightening the inb.ll.bitants of this place, 
I venture to apply for n grant, and when 
yon have read the few facts which follow, I 
hope you will comply. In this locnlity, 
" Paseyism" within the establishment, is 
opposing, a.nd "Brethrenism" without it is 
d.isturbing or neutralizing, the troth ns it 
is in Jesns. In our parish church doctrines 
arc taught, to nll intents and purposes, the 
same as those with which popisb priests 
gulled the people of Engl&nd five hundred 
years a.go. Ma.ny as are the parishes within 
seven miles of this place, I know but of ono 
"'here the gospel is preached in its" church," 
and this under circumstances which pre
clude the possibility of ma.king christianity 
nppcu.r in its true light: for how can this be 
done when the people are wmpelkd to fill the 
parson's purse a.nnunlly wit.b £1800, J, W, 

DEV01'SB'InE,-The inhabitnnts of this 
vill11ge a.re genernllye.ttnehed to" Ohurch," ns 
it is called. Ours is the onlymoeting-house in 
the place, We are few IUld poor. We wish 
to enlighten our neighbours; a.nd observing 
your libernlil,y in mJlking gra.nts of tracts, 
we hope you will favour us with a gront. 
I think there is not a place where they ore 
more needed. We expect a young minister 
to settle u.mongst us, &Dd wish to commence 
,wtive operatioDB. 

No'l'ton.-Rcplv to T11om'i DiJ1pi11g 11ot 
Baplfring. Sou10 clelny hns tnkon plnoe l11 
coming to n decision on the MSB, We 
plncod two of theso, which wore dcol,lcdly 
the best, in the ho.n,ts of n oompolent bnp
t.isl minister, who seleotod I.lint by ,J. H. W. 
This will tl1oreforo bo printed nncl published. 

DoNATIONs ho.vo been forwnrdod to-
Handbills. 4 Page, Reporter,, 

J nmaica, Gurney's 
~{ount •• , •• , •• 1000 00 1~ 

StAloybriclge, Cross 
Loech-streot , • 000 20 

Brecon , • .. • • • • l\00 211 
Dampton,., ••• ,. /)00 20 O 
Sutton Douington 1>00 2.'.l 

The only ronson why grnnts have not 
been sent to Welshampton, Pontesbury, 
Gulting, Glasgow, Norwich, and Ouckflelcl, 
is, ns wo hnve stated before, that proper 
directions have not beon sent. ( Seo R6porter 
for JJmuary, page 42.) This is the last 
notice we cau give to the applicnnts nt 
thoso plnoos, 

S!BDA.TH SCHOOLS. 
ANNIVEllS.lllY SERMONS & COLLECTIONS. 

-In former years we attempted to publish 
n kind of brief summnry of these. But we 
did not meet with general o.ssistnnce in the 
attempt, and thererore discontinued the 
practice. This year we have received a few 
reports, which, ns our friends h11ve been so 
kind ns to forwnrd them, we give below. 
Another year, we wm, during tlie season, 
give n similar report every month, if super
intendents nnd te11ohem will be prompt in 
furnishing the intelligence. Dut this should 
be done generally or the thing will be im
perfect 11nd unsatisfactory. 
Mo.y 25, Linebolm, by Mr. Scott, 23 0 0 
Junel5,Shore,byMr.Robertshaw,17 8 0 
--22, Burnley, by Mr. Simons, 31 8 0 
-22,Accringtou,byMr.Dowson, BO I I 
--29, Longford, Union-plo.oe, 

by Mr. Butler, .••••••••••• 15 I 8 

ANNIVERSARY HYMN. 
Ii; heathen lnnds benighted, 

There's many a little child, 
That's like o. fiow'ret blighted, 

Ou which the sun ne'er smiled: 
No Sund11y schools nor preachers 

Have told them tl1ings divine; 
For wnnt of christ..ian too.ehera, 

In ignornnoe they pille. 

TJ1en, oh how good ancl grateful 
Should we for ever be, 

That, taught to shun what's hateful, 
The wny to heaven we see; 

Our friends, in love and kindness, 
Would lead us in that way; 

And to remove oar blindness, 
To God {or light they pray. 
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Oh Jesus I precious S11vlour, 
Our ohrJstinn tonohers hear; 

Grant Lhem thy Apecial fnvour, 
Ami lctl<l us In thy fonr. 

Llko tlew on blossoms tondor, 
Thy Spirit, Josue, send; 

And wo'll our hearts surrender 
To '.1.'hoo, the ohlldren's Friorul. 

Thon we with strongLh inorouiog, 
As wo inoroo.so in yell.l's, 

Will strive, wllh zeal nnoe0,9fng, 
To dry tho monrner'e tears: 

For 'tie tho chrl9tian's clnty, 
His privilege and aim

Of holiness the beauty, 
To spreacl the Saviour's no.me. 

REVIEWS. 

CHRISTIAN PHILOSOPHY; 
0B lllATEBIALS l'OB TllOOOilT, 

Dy the Author of " Sketches and Skeletons 
of Sermous," &c. 

Lo11don: Roulston a11d Stoneman. 
TnB o.uthor of this ne11t 11nd portable 

volume, has hero produced such II work o.s 
we have long h11d in contemplation, ancl for 
which we had made prep11mtion. It is 11 

compilation of short 11nd piLhy sentences, 
o.seorted and olo.ssified under upwards of 
eighty difforent heads, or subjects. We 
give II specimen of one on "The Bible," 
at page 273 of this11umber. For the young, 
espeoio.lly, this is II very valuable book, 

LECTURES ON BAPTISM. 
BY THE LATE W. SDERIPP, 

London : Ho11lston and Swneman. 
WE can very easily conceive that many, 

both baptists nnd pmdobnptists, mny be 
indisposed to extend their enquiries furLhor 
respecting this muoh oonLroverted subject. 
Wo cnt.reat sach not to desist until they 
have perused these vo.luable lectures. Mr. 
S. wns "ona of the most learned, popnlo.r, 
and impressive preachers in the Church of 
Scotland," but resigned his offioe, from con
scientious objections to her views on this 
and the Church nnd State question, after 
thirty-five yenrs faithful service, The testi
mony of s:ueh II mo.n deserves respectful 
attention. Mr. S. commenced a History of 
Baptism, but died before it wo.s completed. 

TWELVE SERMONS, 
DY TDOlllAS YAX.ES, JUN. 

Holbeac/1: Beeston. Leicester: Winks. 
WE have rend these sermons with much 

so.tisfaetion, There is in thsm II rich vein 
of serlpturnl piety, expressed in lllugunge 
clo11r nud forolblo-often be11utiful, They 
may be re11d with gTt!Rt propriety in ohris-

tlnn fnmilies. Wo hove no doubt tb11t not 
only the pcnonll! friends of Mr. Yntes, but 
1111 who peruse them, will bo grotitled 11nd 
edified. 

THE BARTON CENTENARY, 
He/a May li'.i, 1845. 

OOJIIPILED DY. T. COOK. 

u/usler: C:01Jk, W'inlu, Broo/r.$. 
Tu» Barton chn:roh ie generally regarded 

llS the " Mother" of the Gener11l Bnptin 
churches in the Midl11nd Conn ties. This 
report of its formation, hist.ory, perseoutiom, 
success, &o. &o., wi11 bo reo.d with 11vidlty by 
that section of the baptist body. Indeed, 
we Imagine thntthe other section of that body, 
as well as evangelical christians generally, 
would be much interested by perusing these 
"short 11nd simple annals of the poor'' but 
pious o.nd devoted men who, one hundred 
years o.go, laid the foundo.tion of this and 
other large and flourishing churohes in 
these parts. 

PORTRAIT OF ISAAC STUBBINS, 
General Baptist Missionary to Orissn. 

llll'OUVED ON BTIU!lL. 

Lricestl!T: Wink.,. 
A Wl!lLL-BXEC!UTED likeness. Mr. s. is 

represented with a Hiudoo Sho.stcr in his 
hand. We expect to find this portrait of 
our beloved brother ornamenting the pnr
lours of hundreds of on:r friends, to whom 
he endeured himself during his late visit to 
Englo.nd by his generous o.nd noble deport
ment. 

PASSING EVENTS. 
StNs IN THE "Ceunc11."-" Dissent is o. 

gre11ter ein than drunkenness," said a son 
of the church. Thllt wo.s his judgment. 
Whnt do the "Fathers in God," as they 
irreverently call themselves, say, o.nd what 
is their judgment on the sins of their 
brethren? "For their unblushing lewd
ness, fine the Hon. and Rev. F. S. M., one 
year's suspension, without eosts; and the 
Rev. T. J,, two yeo.r's s113pension, with 
costs; but o.s for the Rev. H. E. Head, 
though his morn.ls o.nd piety are untainted, 
yet, beoo.nso he denies bnptismo.1 regenera
tion, (which is our shee, anchor; withom 
which we are nil adrift,) fine him three 
year's suspension, with costs." And these 
things are done I-done in open day, i.n the 
middle of the ninete~nth century, by our 
holy, o.nd apostolic, o.nd tolero.nt "church." 
Such a system of injustice and iniquity 
must fnll; o.nd it deserves to fo.11-o.nd to 
fall speedily. Yet, to support it, we are 
oompelled to yield up millions per o.nnnm 
of our naUono.1 resources; and, to ma.intnin 
it, the bread tax is perpetuated l CIUl such 
things be for ever? 
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BAPTIST 1NTELLIGENCE, 
NonTR SHUU,DB.-Abont forty-five yen'I'!! 

ngo n few members of tho church nt Now
onstlc, haYing come to reside nt North 
Shields, 'll'ero formed into a bnptiet ahnroh. 
A lnrgo room in StephcnMn SIJ-eet wns 
bought nnd converted into a plnce of wor
ship; but tl10 1nrkwnrdness of the cut.ranee 
-smnllncse of tho plnl"e-lownese of 
I.he coiling, &<i.-made it incommodious at 
first- nnd IUl the congregntion and the 
churcl1 inoreR&Nl, this incommocliousneBB 
he.s of course been inOl'Olll!ingly felt. They 
ha..-c therefore deemc<l it right to m11ke an 
effort to get n more comfortable and com
modious place. A piece of ground hu been 
purchnscd in Howe.rd Street, on which it is 
intended to erect a nent, plain chapel, 
oapublo of se11.ting 700 people. Mr. Car
rick, the pnstor of tho church, laid the 
fmmdntion stone of the 'DCW building, July 
17, nssistcd by Mr. Se.mple, an<l Mr. Stowell, 
Principal of Rotherhnm College. A plea
sant ten.meeting of 400 wns held in the 
evenmg. 

DEsnonouGu, Nr.n-thamplonslure_ - The 
chnpel recently fitie<l up in this populous 
,-illngc by the Northomptonshire Baptist 
Rome Missionary Society, wns opened for 
diruie worship on Wednesdny, July 2. Mr. 
Robinson, of Kettering, preBChed in the 
morning; and Mr_ Brown, of Northampton, 
in the evening. In the afternoon addresses 
were delivered by Messrs. Jenkinson, Jessop, 
Marriott, o.ud Cave. The collections, dona. 
tions, and proceeds of tea amounted to fifty 
pounds. 

PENllBOLE BAPTIST CHAPEL, Breconshire. 
-A socio.! meeting was held at the above 
plane on Friday, Jnly 4; and notwith
stnnding the distance at which it is situated 
from e.ny town or village, upwozds of 300 
persons partook of an excellent tea. This 
building is &ituawd at the base of the famous 
"black monn1e.in," o.real desert in appeuance, 
and noh111Jitationnearit; but there is 11 great 
number of member•, a.nd the large burying 
ground is nearly full of tombs. 

LANDBEACH, Cambridgeslti~-Mr. Wm. 
Harris, who for more than forty years has 
been an agent of the Baptist Home Mis
sionary &eiety, during which time it has 
pleased God to permit him to originate and 
found five be.ptist chmcbes, hns been com
pelled by re11Bon of the growing infirmities of 
old age, and long continued an.d severe 
"1!1iotion, to resign his connection with that 
society, and his office as pastor of this 
ebureh. 

Loox-ouT J!JLL, Monkwearmouth S!t<ne. 
-We are looking for better days. We have 
had a most encouraging social tea meeting. 
Mr. GJ'Oham has lately baptized one young 
11um, and others ue in 11 hopeful state. F, A. 

L1xcoLN.-A meeting took pince 11t Mlnt
lo.nc 0!11\pcl, on July 1, to present Mr, J. 
G. Dought.y, morohnnt, with II beo.ullful arm
chnir, v11lnc 10 gulnene, ae II tcstimonlnl of 
esteem fi-om the congregntlon 011 tho ocoulon 
of hie election for lhe twenty-first; yenr lo tho 
office of Dortcon. The chnir ho.s II beautiful 
silver plate with I.he following inscription: 
"Presented to Mr. Joe. Oeo. Doughty, by tlto 
members of the bn11tist church, Mint-l11no, 
Liucoln, on I.ho twentieth u.nnlvorenry of hie 
choice to the Delleou's office, ae II tokou of 
christi1111 esteem, nncl 11.n expression of cordiru. 
gratitude for his long-contiuuod nnd vnlllllblo 
services in tho church." The nssembly wns 
very numerous, 1111d soveral intoresting ad
dresses were dellvered.-Sla,eford /tlore11ry. 

KIDMTNOTON, Li.ncobuhirc.-A smu.11 
church of bnptist believers wns forme1! nt 
this villnge Juno 21). Fivo hnd withdrnwn 
from the P. B. church 11t Killingholm, four 
hnd beeu·b11ptizc1l in April, an,l two dismissed 
from George-etrcet, Hull, Brethren John• 
ston of Beverley, o.nd Pulsford of Hull, con
ducted tl1e services. Brother J. Harper of 
Hull wns ohosen P11slor. C. T. 

Krr.LINOBOLlll, Lincolns11fre.-We o.re 
po.ined to fincl th11t, although the ln<lividual 
who perhaps formecl the chief obstnole to 
the ndjustmeut of ccrtnin old grievances 
here hllS left the neighbou.rhood, no steps 
are taken to set things in order; on the 
conlrary we feo.r, from whnt we h11ve heard, 
thnt some recent prooee1lings will rnther 
have n tondonoy to perpeluu.te the mischief. 

UPPINOiil!.11 Rutlana.-Arespeoted mem
ber of the G. 13. church, Gedney-hill, h1wing 
recently removed to fuis town, he.s engaged 
a pllloe of worship, formerly occupied by 
"the Co.lvinists," which wu.s rc-orenod. for 
divine worship by Mr_ Mruldeys, on Lord's• 
day, June 20. The congregations were 
good, and very attentive. Severn! ministers 
11Uended n socio! meeting on Mon,lny, ,then 
"tea and talking" were tbo order of the day. 

M. E. 
As:roN-IN-CLUNSLANn.-The now bnp

tist meeting-house nt this villnge w11s opened 
June 22 e.nd 2-i. The exertions of tho few 
friends here to provide thomselvee with a 
house for religious worship 11nd the pronch
ing of lhe gospel, are very praiseworthy, 
and deserving public nssistanoo, 

ToB BAPTISTS OF AcoBlNG'.rON are build
ing' a new nnd commodious Sundny-scbool 
and preaching-room, about n mile and 
quarter from Aocrington, in the village of 
Church, the school they now occupy being 
too amoll for the great incrcnee of scholnra. 

E.B. 
MAnoATB, Far'ley Place,-Thls nncicnt 

place of worship wns re-opened, nftor oon
eidernble repafra and improvements, on 
June 29. The pl11oe now presents a neat 
and reaper.table 11ppe11rauco. J.P. 
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Dn, NewM.ur's DEQUl!lSTs,-SP.vcrnl of 
onr prluolpnl sooiotlos h11ve derived seneon
nble relief m1cl aselst1mco from toetrunontnry 
nrrn111Jements ol tho Into Dr. Nowmnn, which 
bnvo now tnken offeot Jn consequence of the 
dooeRSe of his willow. Out of £10,000 
stock, 8 per cont rednoocl, Dr, Newman be
queatho<l to the Dnptist Missionary Society, 
the DILptlst Home Missionary Booiety, the 
B11ptlst Irish Sooiotr, the Pnrtloulnr Baptist 
Fund, nnd the D11pt1st Dnllcllng Fnnd, one 
thouHucl pounda sterling ollch I directing 
th11t tho residue should bo equnlly clivicled 
o.mong tho following institutions: - the 
Religious Tract Society, the British 11ncl 
Foreign Dible Society, the Dritish and 
ForeilJn School Society, the Widows' Fnnd, 
the Aged lllinisters' Society, and the Society 
of Deputies for protecting the civil rights 
of protestant dissenters. These bequests, 
nmounting to £800 onch to the societies of 
the seooncl class, 11nd £ 1000. 0110h to the 
societies of tho first olo.ss, hBVe nli, we are 
informed, been pnid by Mr. Pritchard, Dr. 
Nowmnn's executor.-Bap. Mag. 

GaA.vEsEND.-The attempt, which has 
cost Mr, Dnniell of Ramsgate 11nd his 
Criencls so mnch pains 11ncl llnXiety, to 
estnblish n bnptist interest in this impor
tnnt town, is now in a very promising con
dition. We have nlre11cly noticed thnt Mr. 
Pryce, late of Abiugclon, bad been. induced 
to become the minister-a thing of gn:at 
promise in itself. On the 18th May n 
ohnroh of 3(5 members W(IS formed, Mr. 
Pryce chosen p(lStor, and two deacons 
nppoiuted. Dr. Goclwin, of Oxford, con
cluctecl the proceeclings. The chapel will 
sent 500 without glllkrios, nnd is situntc in 
n thorough fnre crowded in the summer 
months with visitors on the s11bbnlh. [We 
should hove noticed this Inst month, but by 
accident the copy wns mislaid.] 

IlESIGNA.TION OPTHEilEV,R. WALLAOE.
We understllllcl th11I tho Rev. Mr. Wo.llnco, 
of the Sootch church, Dro11d-street, has 
resigned bis charge, nncl nlso his connexion 
with the Presbyterian body, in oonsequenoe 
of II ohllllge in his views on Lhe subject of 
baptism. Wo have henrcl thnt tho rev. 
gentlom11n, who is cleserveclly held in high 
esteem, intends to join the bnptlst clcnomi
n11tion of ohristinns.-Blrming/1am Pilot. 

Wn1onESTEn.-The friends here are oon
templuting Lho oreotlon of n new place of 
worship, the old building being in n very 
dllnpidatecl stnte, But they grently neecl 
public aasistllnoe in order to 11ooomplish 
their dosign. 

BAPTIST 00l.LEGE1 BnISTOL,-AI the CW· 

nu11l meeting of this iustitution, June 25, 
Mr. F. W. Gotch, was appointed olclssioo.l 
11nd mnthemniloo.l tutor !n th.o pince of Mr. 
Huxtable. 

2D2 

DAPTIBT AasoOtATro1u, 1845.-SevP.ral 
.Reports, written or printecl, hnve renohe,1 
n•, for whloh we t.bnnk the · frien1ls wbo 
hnve kindly forwa1cled them. We have 
nlrMcly ineerted two or three, nnd were abont 
to fnrnlsh abstracts of others, when ii 
occurred to DB that probnbly it woul,l be 
~tter to wait (1116 month longer, when several 
other will, wo expect, be rencly, 11ncl then 
fnmish an nbstrnct of the whole. Will the 
secretnrie~, or privnte friends residing in 
tlrn various district.•, furnish us with copies 
(19 enrly 11s possible in the month of 
August? 

Mn. W. STl!lv:m1<eoN, of Nottinghnm, Jnte 
of the G. B. college, Leicester, mntricnlatecl 
in the first division at the London Univer
sity in July. 

Lowl!lSTOl'T, Suffolk. Mr. J. E. Dovey, 
lllte of Stepney College, was publicly recog
nized as pnstor of the bnptist church at this 
pince, Juno 10. The services were of n verv 
interceling character. Dinner and tea were 
provided ot the Town hn.ll. 

M.a.ccLl!Bl'Jl!lLD.-Tbe friends assembling 
at present in Black Rond, nre 1h inking, we 
o.rc told, of erecting a new meeting-honae. 

MR. a. THOllfPSON b(IS resigned the png.. 
torate of the chmcb meeting in York-street 
chcipel, Manchester. The people nre giving 
thomselVl!ll enrneslly lo prayer, that God 
ID!JY speedily send them "a mnn after bis 
own heart," 11nd one whom he will signo.lly 
bless, to the edification of the church, nod 
to the benefit of the immense population by 
whioh they are surrounded. 

Mn. C. STA ... "'iJ'ORD, formerly of Bristol 
college, having supplied the P. B. church 
Loughborough six months, has nccepted 11 

nnnnimous invitation lo the pnstornte. The 
minister nnd members met on the evening 
of Jnly 15, and confirmed tho engagement 
by prayers, e:i:honations, and the right band 
of fellowship. J. W. 

Mn. G. MARSHALL, lcLtc of the baptist 
college, Aocrington, b.ns received a unlllli
mons invitation to become the co-pnetor 
with tho Rev. W. Harbottle, over the baptist 
church, Acerington, and has entered on his 
engagements. E. B. 

Mn. BEN.JAllDI F A.Jllln<GTON has succeeded 
Mr. J, P. Briscoe, ns minister of Su.J.cm 
chnpel, Boston. A plensing revival acoom
pnnies the labours of this yonthfnl preacher, 
nod severnl have been ndded to the church 
by baptism, &c. 

DR.t.UNSTONE,-In consequence of con
tinued indisposition, Mr. Appleforcl has 
beon compellecl to resign the paslorute over 
tho baptist church in this ville.ge. 

REllIOVALS.-Mr. W. Jackson, late of Hey
wood, lo Cloughfold-Mr. Stnnion, lntc of 
Melbourn, lo Saohevercl-street, Derby-Mr. 
S. B. Sutton, B. A., lnte of Bristol college, 
to T!verton. 
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RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE, 
PnnUTIVE MBTRODJ8T8,-Thle zonlous 

and ll\borions section of the elrnreh of 
Obrist, hold it.s twenty-sixlh annn11.l confer
ence In Mill-street chapel, Hull, in Juno 
ln!t. The following statistics exhibit the 
present Btl\tc of lhc connexion, the different 
eocietios of which aro located in England, 
Sootlnnd, Irel11.nd, some of the British 
Islancla, New Zcalantl, South Australia, 
Upper Cnn11.cla, and the United States of 
North Amcricl\:-

Numbor of members ••• , , • , • 
Travc lling preachers •••• , •• , 
Local ,li Ito .... , ••• , ...... . 
Cll\Ss loaders ........ , ••••• 
SUJJday sohola.rs •••••••••••• 
SunclllY school teacher& •••••• 
Sunday schools •••••• ,. •••• 
Connexional chapels ••• , ••• , 
Rcntetl ditto •••.•••••••••••• 

87770 
600 

7704 
1\080 

814.M 
10200 

004 
1189 
8002 

ST. BAllTROLOMEW'B DAY,-It WQB on the 
evening of Lord's-day, August 24, 11\72, 
thut the massacre of tbe Protestsnts in Paris 
w&S commenced-" the resnltofthat general 
conspiracy, formed for their extermination" 
-when, "above a myriad of llugonots" 
were miserably butchered in that city a.lone. 
Age.in it was on Lol'd's-day, August 24, 1002, 
that more than 2000 pious and devoted non
conforming ministers in England and Wales 
.were driven from their pulpits and congre
gations. Thls year the 24J.b. of August 
falling on a sabbat.h, it b&S been proposed, 
as stated in our last, by lhe dissenting depu
ties, that. sermons be p?'lla()bed from the 
dissenting pulpits of the British empire, 
" on the principles of dissent." We think 
it rii;ht to ndd, that the collections proposed 
to be mJlde, ere in liquidation of a debt of 
several thousand pounds incnzred by the 
deputies in securin.g the Rights of Dis
senters. 

A "CHtrru:R·Ol'-ENOLAliD" CLBBOYKA.lil 
has contribut.ed .£1000 for the purpose of 
printing works of Emanuel Swedenbnrgh, 
and other upholders of the New Jerusalem 
sect! Of wbo.t use is the "act of uni
formity," except in securing uniformity in 
tithes-ra.tes--<>Jferings and endowmen1s 1 

J. N. 
"THE TAX Boott."--0! a.11 the public11-

tions which have been put forth by the 
church of Bome, the Tu Book of the 
.Apostolic Chnnoery is the most ohominablo. 
There have been many editions of this book 
printed, Dnmely : one at Rome, in l1H4; 
one at Cologne, in llil:l; and three at Paris, 
in Hi20, lli«I, and 1026,u-Note, of q, 

Bible, l 7CirJ. 
[A Correspondent has furnished us with 

some extucts in proof, but we ought DOt to 
print them, lest we should violate the spirit 
of Eph. iv. 20.J 

GENERAL INTELLIOENCE, 
AwniL 1-DOJ'lug the lhuudcr-storm on 

so.bbnth evening, July 0, n young mnn in n 
publio house nt Nottingh111n, llfter Indulging 
for somo time in tile most profnno lnngungc 
was et.ruck with bllnduoss I ' 

lbw ZEALAND,-Bay qf Is/ands,-Tho 
n11tives have driven out the settlers at this 
ate.lion, and bnrned all their dwellings, 
The chapels and missionaries woro epar0d, 
The pcoplo eseo.pod to tho vessels, bnt 
several wero killed, and mruiy wonnclod. 

SAD An,un.-A mother ,vas lately shot 
by her own sou, at Orhneslhorpo, in Lin
colnshire, through a gun going off 110oi
dontally, which eho had just warned him 
to to.ke o.wo.y ! The poor llld wo.a o.lmos t 
distraclctl. 

TnnEli1 DJSTINOUUllBD MRN ban lntely 
gone the way of nil the earth. Sir W, 
Follett, the Attorney General-General Jack
son, ctn Ex-President of America-and Eo.rl 
Grey, who wns Prime Minister at the pass
ing of lho Reform BilL 

D1so11.1.ouUI..-At Ormskirk petty ses
sions, a boy of 14 was fined ten shillings, 
and oost.s ten and ninepence more, for 
brealting a. partridge's egg! 

StNOULAB.-A boy having bsen kicked 
on the head by n horse, ls Bllld to be com
pletely cured of stnmmering. 

ALornns,-.A. French Colonel drove o.bour 
1000 natives, male and female, into a cavo, 
at the monUt of which ho kindled largo fires 
of woodancl thus des:royed about800of thcm ! 

A 00LOSSA.L STATUE 011 O'CONNELL Jn 
marble is, it is reported, in the hands of 1m 
eminent sculptor at _Rome. 

A SEruous Al1Pn.AY latoly took plnoe be
tween the police ctnd some country people 
o.t a village near Cork in Ireland, when 
several of the lo.Uer were killed, 

A RAILWAY TUNNEL under Lonclon is 
one of the numerous projects now before the 
public! What after this ? 

QuEBEo, Oanado..-An extensive and 
desLrnctive fire has lo.id a. coneider119le part 
of this city in ruins. 

P A.llLlill.El!IT will, it is said, be prorogued 
iu the second week in .August, 

PLAYIBG Al!ID PnAYil!IG,-Edr11ots, as 
they appeared in the Court Journal. 

"So.turdny. 
The Queen and Prince Alberi, and the 

Kine- and Queen of the Belgians, bonourod 
the performance of the Frenoh play with 
their prcsenoe yesterday evening. 

"Monday. 
The Queen o.nd Prince Albert attended 

diviDe service yesterday morning in the 
Chapel Royal, Buckingham 1'11lace, The 
BWlop of :Norwich proacbotl. Pro.yore wero 
read by the Hon, allll Ilev. O, Leslie 
Courtenay.'' 
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Jnnun.ry O, ln the Miselon chapel, Knru
mo.u Station, South Afrloa, by the Rcv. P. 
Lomue, the Rev. David LlvlngAton, ml•slon
ary, to Mll1'y, oldest dnughtor of thc Rev. 
Ilobort Moll'at. Mr. and Mrs. Livingston 
took their clepartu.ro about the end of Feb
ruary for Mobat•a, the farthest station in 
the lnLorlor, and 200 mllos from the 
Kurum1m. 

May 20, at Union Ohapol, Shofford, Bods, 
by Lho Rov. B, S, Hall, Lho Rev. Thoe. Adell 
of Co.sUe Donlngton, Lolccstcrehire, to Miss 
Bryant of Littla Hardwioke near ShoO'ord. 

June 111, at Zion ohapel, Stockport, by 
Mr. John Russoll, Mr. Josoph Higham, to 
Mis• Su•nnnnh Oheetham, both members of 
the baptist churoh, Al•o on the 20th, Mr. 
John Oope, to Miss Ellen Johnson. 

June 18, o.t the baptist chapol, Semley, 
Wilts, by Mr. King, Mr. J. Gray, to Miss M. 
A. Taylor. 

June 20, at the Bnptist chapel, Bucking
ham, by Mr. Cnrryer, Mr. Thos.Pickering 
of Pitstord, -to Miss Elizabeth Co.uyer of 
Leicester. 

Juno 21, at the baptist chapel, Bishop's 
Stortford, bypnstor B. Hodgkins, Mr.Benjo.
mln Orsman, to Miss Det•yMorris. 

June 21, at Maulden cbnpel, Beds, by the 
Rev. J. II.Brooks ofRidgmount, Mr. Samuel 
Neglis, of Ampthill, to Hnnnnh eldest dWJgh
ter of Mr. Thom o.s Oook, of Sappiugly. 

June 2/3, at the baptist chapel, Ri<lgmount, 
Beds, by the Rev. J, H. Brooks, Mr, Joseph 
Potts, of Toddingtou, to Miss Mmtba Boyce, 
of the former pince. 

June 20, o.t Hcroford, by Mr. Aldridge, 
Mr. J, Predgen, baptlst minister, PenoJ.t, 
to Miss H. V. Burgwin, of Madley. 

July 1, at the baptist chapel, Ebenezer, 
Southsea, by the Rev. Jno. Heo.ddon, Mr. W. 
Newton, Portsea, to Mo.ry, youngest daughter 
of Mr. Richard Newlon, of Elm Grove, 
Southsoa. 

Joly 2, at the upper meeting (baptist) 
Saffron Walden, by N. Hayo·roft, M.A., 
Mr. William Newton to Miss Alice Louisa 
Barrett. 

Jul:y 6, at Brunswick chiq>ol, Dover-ron<l, 
London, by Mr. Smith, of Now Pnrk St., Mr. 
Charles Wilmot, to Miss Guliohna Ilurrows, 
both members of the baptist oh.urch, Horsley 
St., WoJ.wortb, 

July 0, at the baptist obupel, DncUey, by 
Mr. E. Thomns, of N otherton, Mr. Ohnrles 
Young, to Miss Elizabeth Tilley. 

July O, nt Union chapel, Shelfortl, Bods., 
by tho Rev. D. 8. Ho.I.I, Mr. Wm. SoJ.e, of 
Onmlingny, to Miss Susllll Allison, of 
Clifton. 

July 10, at the General Bo.ptist chapel, 
Ce.at!e Donington, by Mr. Owen, Mr. S. 
Tomkiuson 'to Miss F. Sonr. 

July 10, at Limpsfleld, by Mr. E. Nioholls, 
Mr. ,J. Iilms.n, of Hollo.,.ay, to Mis• J. Head, 
of Oxtod, and, Mr. W. Wallis, of Oxted, to 
MiAs O. Burnett, of Brn.ste,l. 

July 10, nt the G. B. mceting-houso, 
Arohdo11con Lane, Leicest.sr, by Mr. Steven
eon, Mr. John Henewortb, to Miss E. Dalo, 

Jnly 12, Al New Park St. baptiet chapel, 
London, by Mr. Smith, pMtor, Henry White
land, to Elizabeth Short. 

July 10, fLI Harvey-Jane obo.pel, Leiceeter, 
by Mr. Morsell, Mr. W. HMikney, or Tur
lo.ngton, to Mi•s H. Braneton, of Leicester. 

July 17, at the G. B. meeting-bouse, 
Friar Lane, Leicester, by Mr. Wigg, Mr. R. 
Bakor, to Miss S. E. Andrews. 

July 21, at the old meeting, Kiddermin
ster, by J. Mills, Mr. Ebenezer Houseman, 
to Miss Susa.nnA Childs. 

Dtatt.11'5. 
May 30, at Wem, Salop, aged 40, Mrs. 

Selina Huntingdon, the beloved wife of Mr. 
Richard Onslow, and daughter of the late 
Mr. Wm. Muckley, baptist minister. Sbe 
has left a husband and six children to de
plore their great losa. She was 11 firm 
believer in the doctrine of salntion by 
grace, the hoJ.lowed tendency of which she 
ever exh.t'bUcd. Where she was best known, 
she wo.s most loved. Iler demeanour in 
the family, the social circle, and the church 
of Ood, together with her intense aru:iety 
for the spirituoJ. welfare of her own children, 
and of oJ.l around her, evinced genuine 
christian principle. She died crusting oJ.onc 
on the merits of the gracious Redeemer for 
acceptance with God, and now sleeps in 
Jesus. 

JW\e 10, Mrs. E. Crudge, of Bampton, 
Devon; o. worthy and lll!eful member of the 
bll{ltist church. She was much lltllicted both 
in body and mine!. Her fears of death 
were distressing. But fo.ith ovonm.me them, 
and opened a brighter prospect. "I can 
die now," sb.e exclaimed, and slept in peace. 

Juno 22, o.t his residence, at Wickham, 
Rants, Mr. James Wooldridge, aged 62 
yoars. After a llte of devoted llllcfuluess, 
he fell asleep in J esllll, in sure and certain 
hope of a glorious resnrreotion. 

June 2.'), at Pen-y-Nyny, near Ruthin, 
aged 72, Mr. Thomas Do.vios, father of the 
Bov. E. Davies, missionary from Berbice. 
For 04 years ho bad been a consistent mem
ber of o. Christian churoh, an 1Lotive pro
moter of sabbath-sohools, and the founder 
of several inportant churches in the districts 
Mound him. 

June 30, at Paris, Madam Moutgolfier, 
wlclow of the celebrated aeronaut, aged 111. 

July 6, at Gravesend, at the residence of 
her father, Thomas Pewtress, Esq., Sophia, 
the beloved wife of Mr. Thomas G. Apple
ton, of Elstcd, Surrey, in her 34th year. 
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CONVERSATION WITH CORRESPONDENTS. 

AeeOOIATION LBTT'RRS.-J. J. s. e.slre, if 
copies 11re ecnt, who should pay postage? 
We should, c,>rtninly. But if our friends 
do not pro-pn.y them, they will b-e oha.rged 
to us doable postage. After all it. cnn 
only be a penny question. Two euunps 
",11 usually be enough, and in some 
cnses, one. But do let us havo tbom 
somehow. 

D1ssou1:i.o CHUllCHl!s.-.J. W. B. asks, ''ls 
it right to dissolve a christio.n church?" 
Wo snggest o.n improvement of the 
question- "ls it right, under any oircum
stnnnes, to bren.k up or dissolve a chris• 
tian church; and by what authority can 
such a thing be done ? 

S. H. S. We hope yon ban published the 
Petition and letters in your local papers. 
Mr. Cobden's inconsistency in voting for 
the Mccynooth Grant, under the plea of 
"Edncation" deserves exposnre. O'Con
nel may tarn up his nose at consistency, 
but Cobden cannot afi'ord to do so yeL 
Alas, for our public men! 

W .• LS. tells us that "two Gentlemen"(?) 
celled on a young couple who ho,l just 
began bnsiness in a large town in the 
North and demanded "Easter Dues." 
No m~ney being nt hand, they waited till 
sixpenoe was taken of a customer, whioh 
they pocketed, ond walked off! We 
received your donation for Tracts for J. B. 

R. B. informs ns that during the Maynooth 
ngitation the Presbyterions in his neigh
bourhood in Ireland were dnmb-t.b.ey 
receive the Regium Donum. 

C. p_ W. Your case is not singular; but we 
always advise our friends to bury in their 
own ground. As for the threat, let it pns& by 
yon as an idle wind wluch you respect noL 

J. H. s. You attempt too much. One 
well-written piece is worth o. hundred bad 
ones. You mCLy suoaeed if you have 
patience. 

c. A. complains of the want of good manCLge
ment in the arrangements for public 
religious meetings, and also of long and 
irrelevant speeches. 

J.B.. I. We regret that we cannot nse the 
very interesting intelligence you have sent 
us. You know why. 

J. E. E. The.nk you; but we hCLd received a 
report of that bo.ptism. 

Dn. (!) Enw.uins. Dont send ns any more 
of your dirty pnpers. We have al)Vu.ye 
thrown them o.sido with disgust. 

A SuDS('RIDEn, AND A DROTBEn T'O PBTED 
AND JonN, (we wW1 his tone 1111d bccu 
less querhnoDlus,) refers to t1vo or throe 
subjects. Dnptist ioco.l prol\chen n.re not 
sufilc\cntly oncournged, he says. This, wo 
believe, is generally correct. The Metho
dists manage this matter bolter than wo 
do. Ho refors nlso lo the minister who 
had lost hie Prayer Book, and says, that 
tl1e fault ls not alwa.ys with tho people. 
This may bo correct too. And is it not 
true nlso thnl our friend is a closer relative 
to Peter than John? 

ATTRACTIONS AND Smonrn AT ANNtvEDSA
IIIES. We hnvo received several p11pers 
on this subject; some of which will o.ppear. 

Ceunon luTEs, ExllTBn. A friend has sent 
ns a baud bill annonnclng "Umbrellas 
aud Parasols for snle by .Auction" for 
church rates; he says "I have thought J1' 
lo send }'OU this as a specimen of whCLt 
church and slate in tolernnce can tlo in 
this 'semper .fidelis city.' " 

D. D. We only give the initials of your 
signature. Why did you ,vrile nnony
monsly, and in a clliguised hand? To 
ascertain its genninencss wo sent your 
letter to your minister, whose prompt 
attention was-obliging. But why did yon 
act in this singular manner? 

STRICT 13A.l'TIST CONVENTION. Tho reply 
of Mr. Samuel Wilkinson, to llfr. R. 
Overbiuy, did not reach us until that 
part of our publication in which it shonhl 
appea.r was in type. 

T. J, P. Of course the thing would be a 
specnlntion, which might or might not 
succeed. We imagine that like a din
ner of dainties o,ily, it would soon "po.ll 
upon the sense.'' The iclea, however, is 
poetic at all events, 

D. T. I. If it was so, let it po.ss : the 
parties are to be pitied, though they have 
exposed themselves to ridicule. 

W. B. II. mentions a mother who, the day 
before ho wrote, avowed, that she had 
her be.by christened when a day old, "to 
save Its soul!" 

J.F. We thnnkyou forrominclingus oft.hose 
facts. You will find tho.t we ho.vc refoned 
to them. 

.S, T. N. We would gladly do so, if we knew 
tbo circumstauces of the oe.se, But read 
2 Sn.m. 12th ohe.ptor. 

J. J3. G, We decline. 
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GRAHAM'S TOWN, SOUTR AFRlOA. 
THI! En~~n~ on tl1e preceding pnge ie II represcntntion of the Dn11Uet llreol111g

ho11;so at tlns stnt10u. When the fonn<lnliom of tho building wore llli<I, in 1B40, Episco
pahnns, Weslcynns, nnd Independents, kindly gn,·c their connlcnnncc lllld nselslnnoe, 
The building meBSures seventy-five feet by forty. Vestries and School-rooms nro al10 
erected ~chincl the MceLing-honec. Thel'c are about one hundrc,l chiltlron, Europo1m 
rmd nnt1,•e, in the sabbath school; nncl the COUIJ'TCg11tions arc good. Grnhllm's Town le 
an inte~osting place. Emigr1tnts, whose constitution could bcnr n wnrm clhunlo, cspcoi
nlly art1zans nnd lnbonrcrs of the b1Lptist dcnominntion, would do well to consider the 
propriety of joirung their brelhen nt n station like this; which might be of mutunl ncl
Ynntnge, and certainly wonld be preferable to the risk lllld dllllger of forming n sottlemont 
in some unbroken wilderness. 

DAPTJST MISSIONARY SOOIETY. 

l!EW 'FIELDS.-<JDIJIA. 
For II considerabl~ time past, the atten

tion of the Committee hM been called to 
ChinA. The missionaries of tl1e Americnn 
Baptist Doe.rd, have frequently urged the 
Committee to send missionaries to thnt 
field, nnd hnvo assnred them of a cordial 
welcome. They concur too with the agents 
of other Societies, in representing tl1e open
ings ns numeroUB u.nd encouraging. In 
more than one of the five luge cities now 
accessible to the English there nre no 
Christian teachers, while vast numbers of 
the natives nre ready to receive religions 
tracts, which the general di1Tnsion of elemen
tary education enables them to read. 

Tllking into consideration these openings 
and appeals, nnd deeply anxions to nid in com
municating the knowledge of ruvine truth to 
300,000,000 of people to whose welfare 
some of the earliest labours of missionaries 
of this Society were devoted, the Oommittee 
have resolved-

Thnt the facilitiPs of intercourse aff'orded 
by the opening of several ports in Oh!na to 
foreign commerce, according to the recent 
treaty, the residence of British consnls-the 
free access that may be had to the people, 
the comparative ease with which the lan
guage may be attained, contrary to the 
erroneoll.Jl not.ions of former times, tl1e 
genera.I salubrity of the climate, together 
with the urgency of missionaries of different 
societies already located there, who hnve 
nppeo.led and continue to appeal on its 
behlllf, render it highly desirable that 
meo.sures should be immedi&tely adopted, 
with a vi~w to the commencement of mis
sionary operations in thnt vnst empire, 
which comprises more I.ban one third of the 
world's popnlo.l.ion lying in the thick dllrk
ness of heathenism. 

Two things are wanting to enable the 
Committee to carry out this resolution: 
mc,n arul money. Holy, devoted, eimplo
hearted labourers, who are williDg, in .the 

foar of Goel nnd under tho inffnonco of love 
for sonls, to dedicate themselves to this 
work, nre required. If possible, four; if 
tl1ese cannot be obtC\ined, t,vo. It Is also 
necessary thnt the sum required for the 
out.flt nnd po.ssage of those four mission
aries, - sny £2000; together with the 
amount required to support them for the 
first year, any £!000, be raised by speoio.1 
contributions. The slCllo of the finances, 
and the claims of the present fields of lo.hour 
make this arrnngcment imperative. Nor 
can the Committee doubt for e. moment, 
the readiness of their friencls to supply the 
requisite funds. A kindred society received 
last year from rm anonymous friencl the 
sum of £0000, to en11ble its Oommittee to 
commence n Chinese mission. Are there 
not friends amongst us, as greatly indebted 
to the Saviour, nnd as llllxious for the con
version of China? And how co.n they 
better express tlieir anxiety C\nd obligation, 
than by aiding the commencement of this 
mission in n field where Goel hRS nlreC\dy 
blessed the efforts of our brethren, lllld to 
which we are urged by the cry of tho people 
and by the previous efforts of one of ow· 
missionaries on their bAho.lf, I! only the 
men he raised np, most !LSsureclly the 
money will not be withheld.-Rnport, 184(). 

"FEnNANDo Po.-AnnlVAL OPTBEDoVE.
Intelligenoe bns been received of the so.fe 
nrrivnl of "The Dove" nt Fernlllldo Po, on 
So.turd.By, March 22. Our friends were nll 
in excellent heal 1h. AfteT they passed 
Sierra Leone, they were dolo.yed by a suc
cession of calms, and visited ocr.asionnlly 
by a light tornado, but the litlle vessel 
acquitted herself most satisfnotorily, Mr. 
N ewbegin speaks lu the highest terms of 
ce.pto.in llillbourn, as bnving won the confi
dence o.nd esteem both of passengers and 
selllllen. Mr. Clarke says, "Rejoice with 
us, for tbo Dove has arrived safely after n 
short passage of forty-five days. All 11re 
well. All have been well, with exceptions 
from seo.-sioknoss du.ring the voyo.ge; and 
o.11 seem h.oppy in the prospect of useful-
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nees whloh lice before them." A th11nks
glvlng eorvlco w11s held on the evening of 
thoir arrlvnl, 1md on the morrow, the 
Lord'e-d11y's pleasures 111 Cllll8nce wore 
onllvoned by tho union of residonts nod 
new ootnors In prenoblng, pmylng, and 
p11rln.ldng logothor of lho lnstilnted oom
momorntlon of the Saviour's love, 

BnrsTOL,-On Thursdoy evooing, July 3, 
1840, Mr. O. D, Lowis, student of the Bristol 
b11ptlst oolltge, wos dceignate,l to Lho offloe 
of missioruu-y to tbo Island of Ceylon. The 
Rev. Snmnel Brown, of Long Ashton, com
monood the sorvloe by rending the Holy 
Scriptures 110,l prayer. The Rev. ,Josoph 
Angus, socretnry to the B11ptist Missionlll'J 
Sooioty, doliverod the introductory address, 
in wb lch he described the sphere of Mr. 
Lewis's missionuy l11bonrs. The Rev. 
Thomas Gough, of Clips ton, nske,l the ques
tions; whiob Jed Mr. Lewis to ossign so.tis
fo.otory roo.sons for devoting himself to the 
work of the christio.n ministry, o.nd more 
especio.lly to that of a missionnry to the 
he11then. The Rev. Thomas S. Crisp, Mr. 
Lewis's tutor, offered the ordinntion pmyez, 
enrnest.ly o.nd nffecdon11tely commending our 
young friend, with his compo.nion, to the 
c11re of their he11venly Father. The Rev. 
Thomns Winter, his p11stor, delivered the 
chnrge, from John xiii 23, on the impor
tance of his lc11uing upon Christ, that he 
might be qunlified to testify the gospel of 
the grnce of God with affection and fidelity, 
and be sustaineil under nil the trio.ls of the 
missionll!'y enterprise. 

MISCELLANEOUS INTELLIGENCE. 

DEATH Ol' MR, MAOK, OP SERAMPODE, 
Extrnct of o. letter, 

" I HAD the pleo.sure of reeei ring your 
letter of the 1st lllnrch, on the 18th April; 
nther o. quick passnge-41½ days from 
Lonclon. Since I Inst wrote you we ho.ve 
enjoyed very good health indeed, notwith
slancling tho prevnlonoe of oholero., in Co.1-
outtn 11nd the neighbourhood, to an o.larm
ing extent. For mnny years there hns not 
been such II mortality cunong the Enfopean 
porlion of the comnmuity us this yeo.r's bills 
ewbit; o.nd mnny of them distinguished 
members of the community. Till yesterd11y, 
its r11vo.ges in Sernmpore were confined to 
the natives; but most unfortnlllltely our 
de11r po.stor, Mr. llfnok, a native of Edin-

' burgh, 11ncl o. lnbourer in the mission,fiehl 
for twenty-three years, was nttnoked at ten 
o'olock in the moruing, 11Dcl euterecl into 
his rest nt II quarter po.st ten in the evening, 
having mfferod for only twelve hours. It 
was one of the worst 01\Slls or spasmoclic 
cholera. Ile has left II widow, but no ohil
dron; but every one W1\s so much inter-
1voven with him, that both Europoan lllld 

n11tive feel tho.t they have lost II fnther, in 
every sense of the word. In him is broken 
the lost connecting-link of the male portion 
of the Ser,unpore mission commenced by 
the lo.te Dr. C11rey. Holen dmnk tea with 
him on the 24th, when their whole oonve
e11tion wos of home, She wns II pnrticuinr 
fnvourite of his, 1md she wns equally nt
tnohed to him, We have lost o kinti friend. 
He arrive,! in this country in Ootobor, 1822, 
11nd offioiateti 11& Professor of Chemistry in 
tho Ser111Dpore college while it lnsted; being 
o.1.so co-pastor with Cnrey o.nd M nrshmnn In 
the church here. Sinee their death th,,, whole 
duty bas devohed on him, both of the nr.tive 
o.nd Europe11n churches here; an,l it is not 
too litt.le to so.y that he faith!ully fulfilled 
the trust committed to his charge. Since 
the funeral of Dr. Carey, in 183-i, o. larger 
o.ssembl11ge ho.s not been seen in Sere.mpore. 
It wos pleasing to see the respect the beo
then paid to his memory. Not only was the 
road covered with them, but every house-top 
wo.s crowded with men, women, o.nd chil
dren. He ,vo.s a man who hnd enjoyed 
o.lmost uninterrupted good heo.lth, and a 
most abstemious mo.n in everything bnt 
fruit, of which he wo.s excessively fond. 
The cholera was supposed to have been 
brought on by the fruit he hlL<l the night 
before. He was in the prime of life, ( 48) 
stont IIUd robust. His mother still lives in 
Edinburgh. Who is to be his successor 
b11s not yet been decided on. This being 11 
very heo.lthy pince, the pa.stor of the church 
o.lways snpports h.imselfby keeping o.school; 
o.nd o. mosl e:s.eellent one Mr. Mack ho.s left.." 

Ihui.-On July 3, o. public ten meet
Ing wo.s held o.t the bsptist chapel, Eye, 
Suffolk, on the occruiion of the Rev. M. W. 
Flanders leaving his chDl'ge to go out 119 o. 
missiowu-y to H11yrl, St. Domingo, About 
300 persons sat down to tea. After tea, the 
meeting wo.s addressed by the Rev_ J. P. 
Lewis, R.Dnyne, Ja.s. ,Uilis, (Wesleyan) o.nd 
M. W. Flo.ndcrs, who stated his reasons for 
the course he ho.d taken. Mr. Wm. Ca.son 
in the chair. Tb.i friends connecteil wich 
the o.bove oho.pel are o.mtions to send some 
useful o.nd funoy articles with Mr- Flan,lers, 
for promoting the object .bo ha.s in view; 
o.nd in order that they may be able to 
o.ccomplish their desire, a box will be kept 
open for two months. Any friend who is 
willing to ai<l them co.n do so by corres
ponding with Mrs. Cason, Eye, Suffolk. 
Any trille will be thankfully reeeived.-On 
Lorcl's-<1111, July 6, Mr. Flanders preached 
his farewell sermon to a veey large congre
gation, from Gen. xl. 14, "Dut think on mo 
when it swill be well with thee." In the 
even lug of tho Sllllle d11y, he delivered a very 
solemn auil impressive address to the young, 
11U<l it is believed th11t serious Impressions 
were made. 
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Mn. GEOROE STONEHOUSE ha..-ing re
signe,l the pastorate of the b1tptist church, 
Chipping Norton, Oxon, for the purpose of 
toking the superintendence of the South 
Australian College, sailed with his funily 
for thet interesting colony on Tucsdlly, July 
23, in the ship "Ternplar." Previously to 
his departure, Mr. S. was presented by his 
friends Rt Chipping Norton and the neigh
bourhood, with 1t donation of books nnd R 

purse of gol<l, e.s e. testimonial of their 
affectionate esteem. 

SAILING OF MtsstoNARTEB.-Rev. Mr. 
Bnrpe and Jody, missionaries sent forth by 
the baptists of Nova Scotia and New Bruns
wick, s1liled from this port for Calcutta, on 
Werlnes<l1ty morning, in the ship "Wood
side," their ultimate destination being the 
Burman or Karen country. Religious ser
l"ices were held on board the ship, and 
prayer was offered by the Rev. Mr. Dee.n, of 
the Chinese mission. Brother Burpe has 
become much endeared to the friends in 
this city who ha\'e enjoyed the pleasure of 
his aeque.intllnee during his brief stay 
e.mong us, e.nd the prayers of me.ny of the 
friends of missions will follow him, that 
his way may be prosperous, e.nd his labours 
abundant in the holy cause to which he he.s 
consecrated his Iife.-Christian Messenger, 
June 20. 

DEPAJITURE OF MR. KNIBB. 
THis esteemed missionary he.s me.de but 

a short stay in England. Having accom
plished the object of his specie.I mission to 
this country, we find him; like a man of 
business, hastening be.ck to his friends, to 
gladden their hearts with the tidings of his 
success. Mr. K. hoped to arrive in Jamaica 
by the 1st of August-the anniversary of 
Emancipation - elways e. high day in 
Jamaica. Previously to his departure, e. 
parting service we.s again held in Finsbury 
chapel, (July 1,) when Mr. Hinton delivered 
e. lengthy but very appropriate address to 
Mr. K. The purport of which was, the.t he 
must now tell his brethren in Jame.ice., that 
e.fter this, they mnst depend on their own 
exertions and resources-that the claims of 
other parts of the heathen world were so 
ur1tent, that the Committee of the Baptist 
Missionary Society would not be justified 
in de\'oting any further considerable grant of 
their funds to the Jamaica churches. To 
this address Mr. Knibb responded in his own 
peculiarly energetic style e.nd concluded 
thus:-" Farewell! farewell, ye members of 
the committee! farewell, ye brethren of other 
denominations who he.\'e assisted and sus
tained us ! farewell, ye who have main
tained the missionary work! it is joyous, it 
is triumphant. I retire from you with the 
motto e.nd I give it to you as e, leading 
star: '' Let us work for Christ on earth, till 
we rest with Christ in heaven.' Farewell!" 

ScARCJTV OF HANO MEN IN JAMA JOA,-Mr. 
l<:nibb, in the course of 1tn nddress Rt Dmd
ford, related 1tn instructive anecdote of 1Vh1tt 
he very properly c1tlled public strnnglings 
or judicial murders. A man h1td been sen
tencerl to death at Kingston, .Tnm1tic11. 
There wns no difficulty in getting I\ jury to 
convict nnd a judge to sentence him. But 
e. difficulty at last presented itself-the want 
of a hangman, Not one of the forty thou
sand persons in Kingston would consent, 
publicly, to break the sixth commandment. 
At length the authorities hit upon an expe
dient worthy of the emergency. They bribed 
a Spanish sailor who happened to be in 
port; e.nd to screw his cournge up to the 
sticking pince, they kept him drunk for two 
days ! On another occasion a hangmnn 
could be procured only in the shape 
of e. culprit, whose lesser punishment was 
remitted on condition that he would inflict 
the greater punishment upon his erring 
brother,-Leeds Me1·cury. 

Mr. J oHN Bnooxs, formerly of the General 
Baptist Missionary Society, has arrived in 
this country from Calcutta, with his wife 
and family, in good health. 

ON SEEING THE SUN RISE AT SEA. 

A LURID glare tllumes the eastern skies, 
Forlh on the wings of mominq Ph~bus flies ; 
His ray superior dims each radiant star, 
As from his ocean bed be drives his fiery car. 
Mists roll on mists, fn darkling clouds away, 
Before thy light, 0 glorious orb of day ! 
Still Cynthia's waning light shines forth ou high, 
Her paly.beams Blume the western sky; 
But soon, 0 Cynthia, shall thy weak'nlog blaze 
Be chas'd away by Sol's Increasing rays, 

And "" ye fade, ye glittering orbs of night, 
Before the sun, and hide your glimmering lJght; 
So shall the error of a darken'd world 
For ever cease before the cross unfurl'd; 
A glorious light o'er all the earth shall spread: 
Proud unbelief shall hide it< shrinking bead:; 
Thy shrine, Mohammed, shall neglected lie, 
And all thy followers praise the Lord Most High : 
Thy car, O .Juggernaut, no more shall stain 
The earth, with victims for an idol slain : 
The scatler'd:seed of Israel shall own 
Their Saviour, Christ, and bow before his throne : 
And bell's \'ile offspring, slavery, shall cease, 
As shines thy light, Immanuel, Prince or Peace, 
No more shall nations !lea\ In human blood, 
And sell the image of their Maker, God ; 
But liberty, bright handmaid or the skies, 
O'er all the kingdoms of the ,arth ,hall rise: 
Wherever ignorance and darkness reign, 
And superstition twine3 her cank'rlng chain; 
There shall the gospel's bright and llving ray 
Irradiate the gloom, and:pour eternal day. 

Mancli,ster. H. 
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NOMINAL CHURCH MEMBERSHIP. 

I HAVE for some time felt anxious 
to make a few remarks on a very 
common, but extremely injurious prac
tice, which obtains in some neigh
bourhoods, viz.-that of retaining a 
nominal connexion with churches, 
when parties are removed to too great 
a distance for constant attendance. 
In some localities the practice has 
almost entirely disappeared. Minis
ters and messengers of associations 
have agreed, uniformly to recommend 
to members changing their residences 
at once to obtain their dismission to 
such churches as it may suit their con
venience to attend. I ;happen, how
ever, to dwell in a neighbourhood 
where people cleave with more than 
ordinary tenacity to old notions and 
old habits. We have, in this district, 
a very large number of recognized 
christians, who ·have for many years 
continued members of churches with 
which it is impossible for them to hold 
that kind of fellowship, which it is 
one of the principle ends of christian 
societies to secure. Some of these 
try to attend the place of membership 
once in the course of the month, just 
to receive the Lord's-supper; others 
much more seldom; and I know one 

2c 

good man ( ! ) who has not met the 
church of which he is a member for 
many years, and yet he seems to 
think himself perfectly exempt from 
all the duties peculiar to church 
members in his immediate locality
simply because he is a member else
where. 

Unreasonable and pernicious as this 
practice may appear to most of your 
readers, I am willing to think that 
there are manv that countenance it 
who have not been accustomed to re
gard it as at all inconsistent. It is 
more especially for their sakes that I 
wish to say a few words relative to the 
causes whence it may arise, and the 
reasons why it should be avoided. 

There are, I am aware, some ex
cuses for the practice which are plausi
ble, and perhaps, valid. 1. A mem
ber may remove to a locality where 
he may have no opportunity of uniting 
himself to a church holding his own 
views of discipline and government: 
in that case it may not be desirable 
for him to remove his membership. 
2. Friendships and attachments have 
been formed towards brethren and 
sisters with whom we have mingled 
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in church fellowship, nnd on tl1at 
account "we cnnnot tl1ink of being 
dismissed to another cbmcb," This 
wo bnve often heard stated. In re
ply, it may bo rernnrked, thnt nomi
nal membership cnn have little 01 
nothing to do with the continuance of 
true ch1ist.ian attachment. No oue 
can imagine for a moment that his 
affection for old ftiends would be 
destroyed or diminished by hnving his 
nnme removed from one church book 
to another. Dismission from one 
church to another does not suppose 
any alienation of clnistian love 01· of 
christ.ian s_ympathy. Occasional union 
in the worship of God, both in llrivate 
and in public, may be still continued 
with mutual advantage. But most 
assuredly persons should be members 
where tltey find it convenient regularly 
to attend. And we may add, that a 
regard to brotherly affection, and the 
connexion which chuTCh membership 
may have with the cultivation of that 
principle, will greatly strengthen our 
position. Who are those that have 
the strongest claim on our christinn 
sympathy? Are they not those 
brethren with whom we most regularly 
meet in the house of God ? Cnn It 
be right that those with whom you 
were once associated should still 
monopolize your brotherly love? It 
is then most evidently apparent, that 
if 111embersliip has any influence in 
improving our christian love, we 
should at once identify ourselves in 
the closet bonds of fellowship with 
the people among whom Pro,•idence 
has placed us. 3. Another excuse 
sometimes made is, that there are so 
many thlngs of II.II unlovely character 
about the members of the church in 
the immediate neighbourhood, that 
we cannot, without a sacrifice of feel
ing, be one of them. This excuse 
may be ob\'iated by a. few interroga
tives.-Do they give evidence of be
ing the people of God ? ls the gos
pel preached omong them ? Do they 
attend to the worship and ordinances 
ofGod'shouse according to your views 
of evangelical .consistency ? If so, 

then tl\Oy are a church of J csus 
Christ; mlll who a1'0 you tlmt you 
should deem 1011rself nbove \1oiug 01111 

of tlicm? '\: ou may possess intolli
genco, influence, nnd ndnptedness for 
usefulness· remember that it is your 
solemn nnd imperntivo duty to employ 
tl10m nll for the cnuse of Christ in 
your own locality. And who can tell 
but that. yom· henrty co-opern_tion with 
your brethren around you, may be the 
means of b1i11ging about a far more 
c011geni11l state of tl1ings than had 
previously existed. Nay, tl1e very 
defects of which you m11y complain 
may constitute one of the most unde
ni11ble proofs that it is yo\11' duty to 
join such n church, that you may the 
more effectually aid in promoting its 
growing puri1y and prosperity. 

These are some of the more com
monly avowed causes of the practice 
in question; but there are some others, 
wl1ich though not distinctly admitted, 
may be found too frequently to oper
ate. I. Churches have a right to 
expect from theh· members entire co
operation-a willingness to help their 
brethren, both by their service and 
their pecuniai-y contribution. It is 
very sad when avowed cb1istians try 
to exempt themselves from such claims 
by the stale excuse " I am not a 
member with you." Oh worthless 
apology ! how unworthy to be alleged 
by a follower of Him "who gave him• 
self for us." Titus ii. 14. Allow me 
to ask-Do you form a. part of the 
"body of Christ?" If you do, you 
cannot with consistency refuse to 
,;ympathize with his members, espe
cially with those immediately around 
you, 2. ,v e have known some per• 
suns who give the }ll'eference to distant 
membership. They like to feel at 
large, that they may rove and rnmble 
just as they please. It might be un
charitable to confound these charac-
ters with J ude's "wandering stars;" 
but one thing is clear, that the churches 
to which they belong would not Jose 
much either in credit or usefulness by 
expunging their names from their 
books, 
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It Is but just to remark thnt minis
ters nnd ollicers of churches nre, to n 
gronl extent, responsible for the con
tinunnce of this pernicious practice. 
I know mnny of our brethren who 
never will nllow persons at a distance, 
and who nre accustomed to meet for 
worship with churches in their imme
diate locality, to continue their mem
bership beyond a limited period after 
their removnl. Others, however, ac
tuated, as one cannot but conclude, by 
selfish and unworthy motives, pursue 
o. ve1 y different course. If parties 
who are removed attend with regu
larity the place of worship now most 
convenient for them, and begin to 
evince a growing interest in their new 
religious associations, message after 
message, expressed in the kindest 
terms is despatched to them-the 
minister, and the minister's wife, 
deacons, and deacons wives and daugh
ters visit them-and all to persuade 
them to attend, at least, the church
meeting, and on the first sabbath in 
the month. And whence all this ado ? 
What is the cause of all this anxiety 
for the presence of your friend ? Is 
it your care for his spiritual improve
ment, und for his gi.·o,ving usefulness 
in the service of the Redeemer that 
prompts your solicitude ? Nay, these 
he must, to a great extent, sacrifice, if 
he will conform to your wish. The 
whole of this solicitude must then be 
attributed to motives the most selfish 
and the most unworthy. 

Having said much more than I had 
intended on the causes and excuses of 
the practice I wish to expose, I must 
state a few reasons why it should be 
avoided. 

I. It often leads to a needless and 
extensive violation of the sabbath. 
"But the seventh day is the sabbath 
of the Lord thy God°: in it thon sholt 
not do any work, thou, nor thy son, 
nor thy daughter, thy manservant, nm· 
thy maidservant, nor thy cattle, nor 
thy stranger that is within thy gates : 
For in si.x dnys the Lord macle hea
ven and earth, the son, nud nll that in 
them is, and rested the seventh day : 

wherefore the Lord blessed the gabbath 
day, and hallowed it." Ex. xx. JO, 11. 
2. It necessarily interferes with family 
duties: children and servants are left 
to pursue their own pleasure without 
government and control. 3. Spiritun.J 
edification is sacrificed to a great ex
tent. The bustle and fatigue con
nected with t-ravelling, and the idle 
gossip with friends very occasionally 
met, are all utterly incompatible with 
spiritual edification. If we would 
profit by the means of grace, we must 
have time for retirement, and calm 
reflection and prayer. 4. But the 
strongest objection to such a practice 
is, that it interferes so powerfully with 
christian usefulness. If theni is any 
truth of revelation more clearly set 
forth, and more impressively incul
cated than others, 1t is, that every 
follower of Christ should seek to do 
good. All his talents, his time, hi!! 
property, hi;, influence, his knowledge, 
and above all, the grace of life-all 
are bestowed upon him that he may 
01 oploy them for God, in promoting 
the salvation of sinners. It is quite 
certain that ho who would be faithful 
to his sacred trust, will not have time 
to wander far from home on the Lord'~ 
day. Every good man will .find scope 
enough for his energies in his own 
neighbourhood. His family-the 
Sunday-school-and hundreds of un
godly neighbours call aloud for his 
activity and unremitting exertions. 
Placed in such circumstances, where 
is the consistency, and where is the 
christianity of those who every now 
and then drive, or walk out, five or 
ten miles on the Lord'::1-day for the 
sake of mere nominal membership ! 
It is most abundantly certain, that if 
private christians could be useful at 
all, they must be useful at homo : and 
to be useful at home they must unite 
heart and hand with that church where 
their influence may be most effectually 
exerted. I hope that those remarks 
will be read and received, as far as 
they are correct, with christian co.ndour 
and sincerity. 

A LOVER OF CONSISTENCY. 
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LANGUAGE 

.AND TRANSLATION. 

BY the word lang11nge, in its usunl 
acceptation, is unders1ood that verbal 
or oral power by which we make 
kno",1 our wruits, desires, hopes, fears, 
or sorrows, but by o.n accommodation 
ol' terms, it ha~ a more extensive 
moaning-in familiar phraseology it 
is applied to all the va1iety of methods 
by w11icb we communicate thought: 
hence in the catalogue of lru1gnngcs 
we find that of looks 50.id to be very 
intelligible, that of actions pronounced 
by some not capable of being misin
terpreted, that of silence oft denomi
nated the most e'-.1)rcssive, and lastly 
amongst those we mention here ( for 
we might multiply ad i,ifinifum) tl1at 
of the heart, which we hesitate not to 
affirm, without fear of contradiction, 
the most valuable, and as to style, of all 
langue.ges the original-for even those 
who confine their attention to the con
cerns of this terrene state, whose views 
do not extend beyond this "mighty 
mole-hill, earth," do not prize lip as
SUI'llilces, or tongue promises and pro
fessions, if manifestly they are not a 
literal translation of the heart's lan
guage. And in matters of everlasting 
moment, U11Dsa.ctions which take place 
between God and the soul, we venture 
to assert that the oral language is 
worthless, and by God not regarded, 
unless it presents an accurate trans
script of the original, or heart lan
guage. 

These introductory remarks will 
shew that we consider the voice of tlte 
heart quite distinct from that of arti
culate utterance; but, as it is a fre
quent inaccuracy to confound these 
different languages, or to consider 
them as identical, and as this mis
take, in not a few instances, has pro
prod nced very unhappy consequences, 
we propose giving a few examples, to 
prove that the oral _language is ~ot 
unfrequently a most mcorrect version 
of the language of the heart. We say 
not that it is impossible to transcribe 
the silent language so that the verbal 

shall oxhibit oxnct correspondence, 
because daily intel'course with thoso 
who are conscientious trru1slo.tors would 
contradict such nn nssertion, It is 
true also thnt cases of morn 1·csom• 
blance a.re of by no menns rare occur. 
rences; nnd difficult questions of 
identity nre fre~uently p1oposcd, ancl 
decisions affoctmg the hnppinoss of 
persons for life have been made on 
the supposition that the lip language 
wns that of t110 hcnrt, in other words, 
thnt they were one and the snmo : but 
we thiuk a little cnreful observation 
will correct such an opinion, and 
justify the remnrk, that rarely do we 
meet a circle of friends, and hear them 
freely converse in the oral tongue for 
an hour or two, without discove1ing 
something like counter evidence to 
that which the heart is giving; for 
though we are rendy to admit there is 
frequently much obscurity in this 
heart language which renders it diffi
cult of interpretation, yet some of its 
characters are most legible. But in 
all our searches after truth, it is well 
first to nsk, " What sai th the scrip
ture ?" and we think its statements on 
this subject are unequivocal. But few 
passages need be quoted to prove that 
no two languages are spoken of o.s 
more distinct. Hear the decision of 
Him who in weighing actions and 
words takes motives and principles 
for weights; how severely did he re
prove those whose religion was lip 
service only, "Wherefore the Lord 
said, foro.smuch as this people drnw 
near me \\ith their mouth, and with 
tJ1eir lips do honour me, but have re
moved their herut for from me, and 
their fear toward me is taught by the 
precept of men : Therefore, behold, 
I will proceed to clo a marvellous work 
among this people, even a marvellous 
work and a wonder: for the wisdom 
of their wise men shall perish, and the 
understanding of their prudent men 
shall be hid." .And when in the 
prophet Ezekiel's day men, for un
worthy motives, were induced to hear 
the word of God, and to manifest the 
same apparent seriousness as tl1e most 
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pious, God, by his servant, declares, 
"And they como unto thee ns the peo
ple cometh, and thoy sit before thee as 
my peoplo, nncl they hoar thy words, 
but they will not do thorn: for with 
thoit mouth they show much love, b1tl 
their heart goeth after their covetous
ness." I-Ioseo, describing tho!e whose 
professions woro deceitful, says, "They 
have not cried unto mo with their 
heart when they howled upon their 
beds." J eromiah says the social in
te1·com·se of many is but an exchange 
of dissimulation: unfaithful to God, 
they ate so to ono another, " their 
tongue is D.S o.n arrow shot out; it 
speaketh deceit; one speaketh peace
ably to his neighbour with his mouth, 
but in heart ho lo.yeth in wait." And 
the samo prophet when searching into 
the dispensations of providence, why 
the designs of the ungodly should be 
successful, speaks of those who thought 
not of.God, but spoke of him, "those 
are nen.r in their mouth, but far from 
their reins." Tho ingenuous David 
complained that the language of 
Ahithophel's heart, and that of his 
lips, presented a striking contrast, 
" the . words of his mouth were 
smoother than butter, but war was in 
his heart;" and when giving the 
character of his enemies, in tho sixty
second Psalm, be particularly remarks 
this difference in the two languages, 
"they bless with their mouth, but 
they curse inwardly." And when in 
the sevent,r-eighth Psalm he gives an 
abstract of the history of Israel, and 
contrasts God's mercies with their 
ingmtitude and rebellion, he says, 
" Nevertheless, thev did flatter him 
with tl1eir mouth, and they lied unto 
him with their tongues. For their 
heart was not right with him, neither 
wore they stedfo.st in his covenant." 
But the po.ssages that carry conviction 
on this point are too numerous to be 
quoted at length, we therefore recom
mend those who have leisure, and who 
have not given the subject considera
tion, to compare the two lo.nguo.ges as 
clesoribed in the word of God, and our 
young readers might find it 1111 interest-

2 c 2 

ing and profitable employment. We 
ho.vo elsewhere observed that thoughts 
determine character, o.nd ns thoughts 
form the characters of the heart's lan
guage, we so.y th.is language, not that 
of the lip, distinguishes or stamps the 
man. In the infallible directory from 
which we have so largely quoted, we 
roe.cl of a perfect heart, an upright 
heart, a p1tre heart, terms winch we 
are ready to imagine convey the idea, 
that where correctly they can be ap
plied, there the oral translation will 
be tolerably correct; that is to say, in 
such cases the words of the mouth 
will present the desires of the heart. 
But there are also adjectives- applied 
of o.n opposite nature. We find men
tioned a deceit/ ul heart, a divided 
heart, an ei,il heart; and we con
clude where these are just epithets 
the verbal tongue is anything rather 
thon o. correct transcript of the heart 
language. 

For accurate and critical study we 
are always recommended to read any 
work in the original language in which 
it was written, rather than in any 
translation. Now, though as to the 
heart lo.nguage of others, we may not 
be able to do this commendably, we 
may endeavour to read correctly that 
of our own ; for if a.ny language be 
wo1th studying, surely this is: and 
should o.ny readers of these simple 
remarks, who have hitherto neglected 
this study, commence it, they will be 
surprised to ascertain how many de
fects are to be found in the oral lan
guage, if professedly a copy from the 
heart. The contradictions to which 
we have referred are not confined to 
Ahithophel's language, or to David's 
enemies, or to the Ismelites. ,ve 
may daily notice them as occurring in 
others' language-nay, in our own. 
How frequently with the lip are all 
the verities of the Bible acknowledged; 
but the life, unaltered by them, pro
claims the heart's langui1ocre to be a 
vh-tual disavowal of them. The ad
mirable effects christia.nity is calcu
lo.tecl to produce, are not unfreq uently 
commended in the lip language of 
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mo.ny, whose hearts oppose all snch 
practicnl results. Not a few dally 
mnke the 11crbal sacrifice, "Thy will 
be done;" the cha\'acters written in 
/,earl language signify, "I will have 
my own." How many periodicnlly 
repeat, "Make us to be numbered 
with tl1y saints in glory everlasting," 
whose hearts testily their lo\"e fol' 
worldlin~ greatly surpasses that they 
have for God's people here; but, as 
Mrs. More, in reference to another 
insincere petition, has with admirable 
point rema1·ked, « They are in little 
danger of being taken at their word, 
for they are asking to be made that 
which surely they are resolving 
never to become." In the lip 
language of many, we hear that 
religion is a progressive thing ; 
their hearts say it is a stationary one. 
In the oral voice, it is frequently 
stated that religion might be trans
fused into the life ; we compare this 
wit.h the heart's testimony as spoken 
by tlie life, and we read in characters 
too legible to be misunderstood, it is 
merely a speculative system, to be 
acknowledged as circumstances may 
arise. Are there not also many, who, 
in the language heard by men, speak 
of the scriptures as the perfect rule 
of faith and practice, who in audible 
prayers (if we may use such a term 
to insincere words) thank God for so 
inestimable a boon, and implore the 
di\-ine Spirit's teachings to accompany 
the perusal of them, who in lieart 
language read by their author, must 
say, "I only read them as a matter 
o( custom, l never search or study 
them ; in my solitary hours they 
possess no attractions for me, I can
not make a companion of them, and 
as to the facts they record, I am in 
greater ignorance than of the paltry 
concerns of my neighbours. which 
have no connexion with me.,,. 

But these lamentable discrepancies 
are of such every-day recurrence, 
that more specimens are unnecessary; 
and we therefore conclude the subject 
with a few practical observations. 
1\nd first, may we not most suitably 

adopt the npostle's ,vords, nnd sny, 
" My brethren these things ought 
not so to be ?" Rest llssured thnt 
lo.sting momentous results will follow 
such n course of dissimulation, For 
even allowing thnt we impose u11on 
ourselves, nnd our fellow mol'tals, 
however h1111m·ceptible to mnu may 
be tl10se opposite testimonies, they nre 
all "naked nud open to the eyes of 
Him with whom we ho.veto clo." That 
omniscient Being omphnticnlly styled 
"the only wise God," is not to be 
deceived by any oral tTD.Dslntion; he 
reads the heart's language; in vo.in 
to Him do we pour forth professions 
of attachment to his word, and his 
sabbnths, if practically we disregw.d the 
one, and by spirit and conversation 
profane the other. Of all such wor
ship he will enquire, "Who required 
this at your bands ?" Let us then 
immediately compare the religion of 
our lips with that of our liearts. The 
examination will not create the dis
agreement, (if there be e.ny) it will 
only disclose and eno.ble us to correct 
it. Not a few are the occasions in 
this life where, by inconsistency in 
language, unhappy effects follow. But 
who shall tell the tremendous conse
quences of entering anotller state 
"with a lie in our right hand." 
Surely the bare possibility of such a 
thing will lead us to ascertain whether 
we are presenting this contradiction. 
vVhen David received tbe command
" Seek ye iny face," his heart. replied, 
" Thy face Lord will I seek"-and 
it is this language of the heart, not 
the length of our prayers, or the 
sti-engtll of our professions, which 
constitutes the essence of piety. It 
is freqently said that men cannot 
excel in certain professions without an 
acquaintancewitblanguages; weaffinn 
that no man can be a cbristian unless 
skilled in the heart language. We 
say not, he cannot be a professor of 
religion without this knowledge, for 
the present state of the christian 
church would contradict such an 
assertion ; but we maintain that what
ever may be his oral t.ongue, he cannot 
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bo 11 ronl chrlstlnn unless the as
surances of attachment to hi11 master 
hnve been mado in heart langnage. 
In vnin is it that wl th the lip we re-peat 
the apostle's declaro.tion,-"Tho kmg
dom of God is not meat and drink," 
If wo allow any sensual appetite so to 
govern us as to render the appeals of 
the gospel fruitless; in vain do we 
solicit thnt God would make us thnt 
which he would have us to be, while 
we are disregarding his commnnds to 
"strive to on tor in," to "watch and 
pray," and to "be in the fear of the 
Lord all the day long." He justly 
refuses to hear such prayers, or to 
accept such services. In a variety of 
ways ho expresses the sentiment that 
" to obey is better than sacrifice." 
Not only does ho disregard outward 
observances when the spirit is absent, 
but he detests and abhors them. 
Though never weary of hearing the 
prayers of the penitent sinner, sin, 
regarded in the heart, makes prayers 
and religions services ai;i abomination 
unto him. Dissembled piety is double 
iniquity. Let us, then, see to it 
that we not only offer the language of 
confession, but break off from sin; 
and this we shall be enabled to do 
effectually by the influences of that 
Spirit whose aid is imparted to all 
those who in sincerity implore it. 
Thus only will the words of our_ mouth 
and the meditations of our heart ob
tain acceptance in His sight who is 
our strength and our Redeeme1·. 

VERITAS. 

CHRISTIAN CHARACTER. 

TAKI NG the standard of the word 
of God, we must admit that in its 
nature christian character is holy and 

-.. :lignified. Taking the requirements 
of that word, we must also admit that 
it should be eminent for the measure 
of its graces, To have a proper view 
of christinn character, we should con
templnto it, not ns seen in its exhi
bition by men, to whom, notwithstand
ing the greatness of their nttninments, 
much of imperfection necessarily 

cleaves, but as it is presented in the 
revealed ~ill_ of God. Tho profession 
of the clmstmn pledges him to a con
tinunnce in the narrow path-to in
cre~ing diligence in the ways of God 
and of holiness; and ho has placed 
himself under a solomn vow that the 
general description of the righteous 
shall have its application in his case. 
~he path of th_e just is as a shining 
hght, that shmeth more and more 
unto the perfect day. 

Christian character, therefore, is 
supposed lo maintain it., dignity under 
nil the changing circumstances which 
may happen to the christian. It ir. 
not to ~e bent by an external pressure 
that is opposed to iLq truthfulness and 
purity, nor is it to be moulded by 
those events which are caused by, or 
are the consequences of, worldly ex
pediency. It must stand a constant 
reproof to temporizing views of prin
ciple and duty, and remain as the 
house founded upon a rock, whon the 
tenement built on the sandy founda
tion is swept away by the storm. It 
must be as the gallant ship that shall 
weather the tempest, while the merely 
assumed character is wrecked upon 
the foarful rock of wotldl y conformity. 

The maintenance of christian char
acter, howevor, in its essential glory 
is not a thing easy of accomplishment. 
There is in us much that is evil. 
There is without us much to act upon 
that evil. \Ve are prone to go astray, 
n.nd satnn is ever ready with bis snare~ 
and temptations. .Much vigilance 
and sobriety are required, for our 
adversary the devil goeth about as a 
roaring lion seeking whom he may 
devour. Not upon watchfulness alone, 
however, does its preservation and pro
gress depend. It is needful that we 
enjoy the blessing of God: that he 
succcetl our efforts, or they will fail to 
secure their object. ·we must pray 
thorefore, and continue in prayer, and 
live in fact the life of prayer and 
dependence upon God, if we would 
grow in grace, and in the knowledge 
of our Lord Jesus Chris~. 
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Let us not shrink from this offort 
beco.use it invoh·es difficnllv o.nd self
denial. The stmgglo for· all things 
rcallyvo.luo.ble gonerallyinvokes theso. 
The o.ttainmont is of immense impor
tance when made, and will woll repo.y 
the effort to achieve it. In o.11 things to 
act up to our christio.n profession, o.nd 
thus to maintain our character, will glo-
1ily Him whose wo are and whom we 
profess to serve, and induce those who 
wimess the godliness aud uprightness 
of our walk o.nd conversation to praise 
our God and Father, and magnify his 
grace. It will certainly contribute to 
our own comfort, in having a con
science void of offence towards God 
o.nd towards man, and in tending to 
increase our confidence in God, ho 
being greater than our hearts, and 
knowing all things. 

The existence and growth of this 
character must be manifest amongst 
men. Not indeed ostentatiously and 
for the sake of display, as the phari
sees prayed at the corners of stxeets 
o.nd in the market-places, but as of 
necessity, as the light and heat of the 
sun must be seen and felL Christians 
are indeed as citie5 set on a hill, which 
cannot be hid. Character must be 
seen-conduct must be visible, and 
produce its effects. Christians must 
exercise an influence, though of course 
it will vary in its nature and extent 
in different instances. But if christian 
character be exhibited before men in 
the power of its principle, and in 
the stern and unbending strength of 
its integrity, united withal to a meek 
and gentle deportment,- then will 
it be admired, re,·ered, and loved. 
It will repro,•e vice and incoru;istency; 
it will lift up the hands that hang 
down, and strengthen the feeble knees; 
it will encourage the timid, and decide 
the wavering. 

But let christian character, in any 
instance, be seen to be a mere assump
tion or matter of convenience,-let 
men observe that it is of a plastic and 
yielding nature, that it can be made 
to swerve from its uprightness by the 

feo.r or smiles of mo.n, or by motives 
of worldly go.in or loss, or o.ny such 
eonsidemtions,-o.nd thon its other
wise powerful o.nd resistloss influenco 
will he nonu·o.lized, or utterly clos• 
troyed. G. W. F. 

THE 

VESSEL OF REDEMPTION. 
(From the Welsh of C/lrl.!lmas Evans.) 

THE whole world, by reason of 
transgression, wore under the bar of 
condemnation, o.nd shut up together 
in the cave of deo.th, without any hope 
of redemption. Intimal.ion, ·however, 
was gh-en, in the court of Eden, that 
o. King's ship, to be called the Seed
of-tho-\V omo.n, was to set sail, with a 
view to their deliverance. Certain of 
the King's officers, who were stationed 
on the look-out, persisted constantly 
to declare that, by the help of a pecu
liar instrument, they could distmctly 
see her out upon the waters, and that 
no doubt she would arrive in due 
time; whose words many believed, 
and they leaped for joy, waiting for the 
consolation. 

After a long season of hope, a.ud of 
patient waiting, one day, between dusk 
and sunrise, she sailed into the port 
of Bethlehem, under a so.lute lrom 
some friendly powers on the heights, 
and by the light of a star hung out 
for that special occasion. 

During a considerable space of time, 
she was was beheld urging her course 
up the stream of the river, publishing 
glad tidings to all, and dispensing the 
gifts of healing to those who needed, 
without any distinction. The weather 
was exceedingly rough as she arrived 
at a place called Gethsemane, whore 
the water had gathered so fearfully in 
the hold that it was thought she must 
at this point have gone down for ever. 
But near to the Gulf of Death (which 
some have co.lied Golgatha, or the 
Place of a Skull,) the powers that 
then were, orened all .their batteries 
ago.inst her. Yet, although sorely 
distressed end damo.god, she kept 
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Bleerlng on through the midst of all, 
till she nrrivocl at hor destination, and, 
nmidst unusual convulsions of nll 
nnture, ond n cry thnt resembled 
the sound of mnny waters-" It is 
llnishud !"-there she deposited her 
cargo-llie life of tho King', Son 
frw tlie lift, of tl16 world I The ran
som price wns ncceptod, of which full 
proof was given; and the good ship, 
tbe Seed-of-the-Woman, (having ac
complished this work, and also sub
dued those principnlitios and powers, 
and enjoyed a triumph, making a show 
of them openly,) then retraced her 
course back to the port of immortality, 
having some of the redeemed captives 
on board, ns first-fruits of the whole; 
and where, according to some, she 
wns received with such rejoicing as 
till then wns unknown even in that 
lnnd, the homo of perpetual jny. 
Some gifted men, however, had been 
left behind, who were to go into all 
the world and announce what had 
been done ; saying to the p1isoners, 
"Go forth!" and to them that were 
in darkness, "Show yourselves!•• 

Wolsingham, E. L. 

BAPTISTS IN NOV.A SCOTIA. 

[Dn. DELoBlrn, or Hnlifo....:, Novn Sootin, 
hns fnvonred us with another of his in
teresting commnnications. The_ following, 
in the form or a loiter to the Editor, is 
<lilted July 12. More are promised. When 
these have appearecl, we shnll then have 
a few remarks to offer on some of the 
mattorn roforred to by 0L1r esteeme<l cor
respon1lent.J 

HAVING now become more settled 
in my new position, and in some degree 
better acquainted with the state of 
religion in the province-especially in 
our own denomination-I am greatly 
inclined, with your permission, to 
indulge in a little chat with the read
ers of the Reporter, on the latter topic. 
In my present letter I propose to give 
some general informntion, ancl to nar
rate the facts connected with the recent 

anniversary of our college; in my 
second to give an account of the late 
associational meeting of our churches; 
and in a third to suggest some con
siderations as to the importance uf 
baptist colonization from England to 
this land. 

You are already aware that this 
province, including Cape Breton, now 
attached to it, numbers from 2-50,000 
to 300,000 inhabitant~, of whom not 
less than a fifth part are baptists. We 
have nearly, if not quit.e, one hundred 
churches, and about 9,500 members. 
This estimate does not include a few 
free-will ( or as in England they are 
co.lled General) baptists, who, I be
lieve, invariably practise mixed com
munion, and object to a paid pastorate 
and entirely devoted to the ministry; 
and therefore are not increasing. Some 
indications, however, are apparent, of 
improvement among them. Till little 
more than fifty years ago, the Con
gregationalists, or "New Lights," ns 
they were then called, were almost 
the only men who published evangel
ical truth in the colony. Many of 
these became baptists; o.nd as the 
older ministers died olf none came to 
succeed them, and the churches gradu
ally became presbyterio.n, or baptist, 
and so remain. Not more than three 
congregational churches, even in name, 
are now to be found in Nova Scotia. 
Perhaps this is the proper place to 
add, that while no denomination is 
larger than the baptist, the catho
lics a.re numerous, perhaps nearly 
approaching our own number. The 
presbyterians of the old church of 
Scotland, the free church, and the 
seceders, are highly respectable, having 
an educated ministry, chiefly perhaps 
from the old cotmtry. The Wes
leyan Methodists have about fourteen 
stations supported from home, includ
ing from four to five thousand mem
bers, and more than 150 chapels, and 
other preaching places, and upwards 
of 20,000 hearers; and the ep1scopa
lians, supported by the old propaga
tion society, at lenst in part, if not 
very numerous, are respectable, and 
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incree.sing. They have among them, I 
fear, an increasing leaven of Pnseyism, 

I hnvo often been struck, in reo.cl
ing the history of our clenominntion, 
with t.ho fact that the ministe1·s God 
first raises up in n country to lay the 
foundation of churches are men of 
powerful minds, stron~ common sense, 
ardent piety, and unt.uing zeal, which 
sustains them under trials that would 
entirely depress men of an ordinary 
character. Most strikingly hn.s this 
been the case in Nova Scotia. Four 
of the men who laboured in the cause 
fifty years ago, still live to preach with 
all the animation of youth ; and they 
are men whom any body of christians 
might well rejoice to acknowledge. 
CoIToct sentiment, holy conduct, and 
a most delightful readiness to co
operate with their junior brethren, 
eminently distinguish them. If there 
anywhere exist jealousy and n fear of 
the decline of influence by the intro
duction of brethren from a distance, 
it is not with them. 

One evil, however, candour compels 
me to refer to, as introduced and 
cherished by these venerable men, 
and which somewhat obscures the 
prospect of the denomination. Rising 
up in the country when it ho.d even 
less money than it ho.s at present, 
cherishing remarkably plain habits, 
and filled with disinterestedness in 
their work, which made them ready to 
labour for the support of themselves 
and their families, many of them took 
nothing for their labours in the 
ministry ; and eh urches, some of them 
really wealthy, have grown up around 
them without the habit of sustaining 
the ministry, and, some think, without 
a disposition to do it. The result is, 
to discourage young men from enter
ing on tbe work. It may be hoped 
that the introduction of system may 
correct the evil, but at present it exists 
to a lamentable degree, an<l, if con
tinued, will tend to our decrease as a 
denomination. J t is pleasant to see a 
spirit in favour of education and of 
missions rapidly extending, and truly 
delightful 1s it that not a shade of 

antinomiau!sm hM evel' been snnc~ 
tioned by the body. Every check is 
placed on the introduction ol'impropor 
persons into the ministry, and o,•ory 
effort mo.de to maintain the 1iutity of 
communion in the churches. In no 
part of the world aro these objects 
more constantly or carefully regnr<led 
than hero. 

Somo fifteen years since, a strong 
foeliu~ rose up among the baptists in 
this city, nnd extended tJ1rough all 
the churches, that. if the clenomination 
was to extend itself permanently, 
there must be an increased attention 
to the general education of nll classes, 
o.nd especially of the ministry. No 
men felt this more strongly thnn the 
aged ministers, and vigorously did 
they exert themselves to promote the 
object. Application was made to the 
legislature, who were already promot
ing secular education among some 
other classes, and, notwithstanding 
powerful opposition, small grants 
(now £2.50 currency, per annum) 
havo been made to sustain the college, 
and the academy connected with 
it. This institution is situnted at 
Horton, about sixty miles west of 
this city; it is incorporated as Acadia 
College, has three professors, and 
about twenty students, with an excel
lent system of study. The academy 
has about seventy students, and two 
professors; it is, of course, preparatory 
to the college. The whole course 
includes six years. A theological 
chair is now being added, sustained 
in part by the Baptist Missionary 
Society in England. 

The annual exhibition, held about 
three weeks ago, I had the plea
sure of attending. I was struck, 
on my arrival, with the beautiful 
$lluation, the size, and the elegance 
of the building. No baptist building 
in Great Britain at all approaches it, 
and but very few in the United States. 
Nor was I less attracted with the 
cheerful aspect of the interior of the 
hall in which we assembled, It was 
adorned with beautiful garlands, all 
arranged by the students; the pro-
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fossors nnd students nr,penred in full pelformnncas were every wny grntify
colleglnte costume, l'he hall wns ing. For the fir~t timo since I left 
filled wit.h a l1ighly respectable corn- England, I heard the national anthem, 
p1my, members of tho legislature "God save the Queen," sung in ex
mlugling with no smnll number of cellent style, as the finale of the 
Indies. The performances of the meeting. I could not be surprised 
students were every way creditable to that some pnrties in the colony are 
nil 1>01'lies concerned; the conferment not pleased with this Baptist College. 
of degrees wns deeply impressive; Had you been there you would not 
the address of Dr. Maclay to the have felt ashamed of your denomina
graduates was truly approprto.te; the tion; you would have exulted in the 
charge of the Attorney Genero.l on prospects of the country, and have 
their fut.me duties to their alma mater eo.niostly prayed that "Old England" 
will not soon be forgotten ; o.nd 111st, may soon enjoy like blessings. 
but not least pleasing, tho musical 

POETRY. 

THE BAPTISM, 

UY MBS. J,1, L. GARDINER, 

'Twas sabbath eve, the sun wo.s low, 
Serenely sinking in the west ; 

A crimson cloud hung o'er his brow, 
Which fancy peopled with the blcst. 

Admiring saints in beauty stood, 
With golden harp in either hand ; 

And bencllng o'er the chrystal flood, 
Welcomed with smiles a pilgrim bnnd, 

Who had renounced the things of earth, 
And freely yielded all for heaven; 

Forsook the sce.uos of j ~y nnd mirth, 
For the sweet hope of sins forgiven. 

Tho' winds wore high nnd proud waves curl'd 
Majestic on the pebbly shore, 

The gospel bllllllcr high unfutl'd, 
With fearless steps they omvnrd bore. 

Like incense rose tbe voioo of prnyer, 
Allll minglecl with tbo gusty breeze; 

The nge(l nucl the young were there, 
With thoughtful look aucl benclecl knees. 

Aniong lltom was a flUI' young girl, 
With auburn hnir and eyes of blue; 

Who, heeded not the wild wave~ curl 
As briglltor objects met llerview. 

An<l there, anii(l the wnters stoocl 
Tllo mau of Goel, with solemn brow; 

Aloue, he trod the swelling tloocl, 
With oourngo Ht~n nn(l footsteps slow. 

Oalmly ho gazed on nll uonnd,
As if he felt his Savionr neu; 

And then, immersed, with awe profound, 
Each convert in the wnters cleu. 

LoVE, not the WI\Ve that o'er them roll'd., 
Iledeemed them from the second death; 

Lo vo brought the wnnderers to the fold, 
And crowned them with an Eden wre11th ! 

Their songs of praise o.soended high, 
And rolfd in sweetness o'er the flood: 

While euth nn,l oce11,J1, air nnd sky, 
Responded loud tho.t " God is good!" 

Ilehind the cloncls that lightly flew, 
The snn oft veiled his rosy face; 

Then forlh-o.s if the scene to view 
He burst in tenfold loveliness! 

O'er hill-tops, turrets, steeples high, 
He threw 11, flood of liquhl light; 

As if nn o.lJ. prev11cling eye 
Appro'l"ed the scene nnd bless'd the sight. 

Then sinking slowly in the main, 
His pnrtiug blessing seemed to fall 

Upon the humble pious train, 
Who followecl nt their Master's cnll. 

Tbe setting sun-the gathering crowd
Tlle prayer of faith-the song of prnise: 

The wind-the wave--the crimson cloud
Conspire(l one genernl pulse to raise. 

Oh, never cnn my soul forget 
The beauty of that sabbath scene ; 

The hour, the pince, I see it yet-
A lel\f, in memory's chaplet green. 
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"ALL THY WORKS PRAISE THEE !" 

P,a11n cxlv. 10. 

TnE golden orb thnt rules tl1e <lny, 
'l'he moon thnt shines with silvery r11y, 
The slt\l'll which stud the nmbient sky, 
And circling fills immensity; 
The lightnings flash 1md thunders roll, 
Tbo l'llging storm and tempest howl; 
The clouds which fly at thy command, 
The rain tho.t. fruotnates the land;
Great God! thy sovereignly proclaim, 
And spread the wonders of thy N amo. 

The craggy cliff o.nd rocl.."Y steep, 
The oo«!lln's swell and tonent's leap; 
The mountain, with its hoo.ry crest, 
The fruitful plain with flow'rcts drcst; 
The woodland sho.cle and mossy dell; 
The mnrm'ring stream, o.nd trembling rill; 
The benst thnt roo.ms the forest wide, 
The feo.ther'cl ra,,e, and scaly tribe: 
All, all with one aeMrd declare 
How numberless thy glories a.re. 

Thy we.tchfnl oye and tender care, 
The comforts which we daily share, 
The food we eo.1, and raiment too, 
Thy goodness in redundo.nce shew. 

MRS. BAllCHAM, OF WOilSTEAD, 

DEPARTED this llfe on Thursday, May 1. 
She was the relict of the late Mr. John 
Barcham, who was for many years an 
honoured and useful deacon of the baptist 
church, Worstead, Norfolk. It was the 
province of our departed sister at a very 
early age to be deprived of her father; 
but it was her privilege to have o. pious 
mother, w)10 was a member of the church 
o.t Bradfield, and whose anxious care it 
was to bring up her daughter in the fear 
of God. She was therefore preserved 
from those outward sins and follie1, which 
mark the course of many persons in early 
life. When about twenty-live years old, 
sh11 attended the ministry of the Rev, E. 
Trivett, at Worstead, aud was one of the 
391 persons whom it was his honour to 
ba.ptize and add to the church, du1ing a 
pastorate of fifty years. She was hapt.ized 
Nov. 17, 1779; so that her union with 

The home where eoolo.l joy le foun<l, 
The love, the friou<lshlp thnt 11bntm1l; 
Tho voice lhnl ohcers the ilrooplnlJ henl'I, 
The balm thnt heals its nohlng smnrt; 
Tho h1md lhRt smooths life's I.horny rond, 
Dcclnre thy 11rovhlonce, 0 Ood I 

But more 1h11.11 t.hcso lhy runtohlose love, 
To stoop to mortrus from nbovo; 
To send thy Son, thine only Son, 
To bleed, to suffer, nm! atone 
For man's transgression, nnd npponso 
Thy justioe, nnd their souls relense 
From all that did them onoo enthro.11-
Eternal ruin, 1leath, and bell-
And rnise them to that hoaveu nbovc, 
Thy perfect fulness there to prove, 

Yes, mighty God! thy love divine 
OreRlion's noblest works outshine; 
'Tis here U1y glories brightest beo.m
'Tis here thy goodness reigns supreme: 
N o.lurc may rnise her vooo.l tongue, 
Dut Cnlvary outvics her song; 
A Saviour's love it loud proclaims, 
Be glo.d, 0 earth! nnd join tile strains, 
And heaven, your notes of rapture ro.ise, 
To celebrate His lo.sting praise. 

Newport, Llo of Wight. H. O. 

the same church extended over o. period 
of sixty-six years, during which length• 
ened career she maintained an unblem
ished character, both in the church and in 
the world, and was beloved and esteemed 
by all who knew her; and to them her 
memory is frngrant. 

She was a christinn of a most decided 
character and devotional spirit; and when 
snrroundcd with the cares and nnxicties 
of a large family, she never allowed those 
nnxieties to interfere with the time which 
she had set apnrt to be regularly devoted 
to communion with her heavenly Fnther; 
and hence it was evident to all, that she 
derived daily grace to overcome the world. 
Hers was not no ostentatious form of 
godliness; but it was tmly pmotlcal, and 
was infused into all tlw duties of life; 
and these, under its influence, were most 
diligently and conscientiously performed. 
She entcl'roined very lrnmble views of 
herself, and highly esteemed others. She 
cordially loved all in whom she could 
trace the illlBge of the Saviour; and hor 
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very soul glowed within her wlien she 
hco.rd of his kingdom being oxten<led in 
the co.rth, As tt member of the ohurcl1, 
I.tor dcopeBt o.111iety wo.s to wltnes., its 
pence nnd proRpority; nod by her deccnse 
the church nt Worstond hns lost tl1c prnyers 
of ono of its oldest nnd brlgl1test ornn. 
ments, who ever sought its inorensing 
spil·itunllty, She lies Interred In the some 
grave whore the remains of her excellent 
husbnud hnd been deposite(I during six
teen ycRl's, n.nd to which she was followed 
by n numerous trnin of chlldren and 
grondchildren, together will1 mnny mem
bel'S of the church. Her fuuernl sermon 
was prenched on the afternoon of the 
succeeding Lor<l'R-day, to a numerous 
congregntlon, from Psalm cxlix. 4, 5. 
She wns aged 93 ycn.rs. 

Muy we be "followers of them, who 
through faith and patience, now inherit 
the promises." 

MARIANNE WESCOTTE, 

A SAnnATH SCBOLill. 

THE subject of this brief memorial 
wns born at Falmouth, Cornwall, on the 
16th 0f March, 1825. She entered the 
baptist sabbath school in thnt town at the 
age of four years. From earliest child
hood she displayed great amiability of 
disposition; the sweetness of her temper 
gained the affections of all who knew her; 
and her general deportment was worthy 
imitation. 

About two Jf'llrs before lier death, how
ever, sl1e wns awakened to a sense of her 
state as a sinner before Goel. She became 
sensible that all her 1ighleonsness was 
as filthy rags, and was led to exercise, 
thcuccforll,, true and genuine repenL'l.nce 
on account of her guilt. Whilst her soul 
wns thus exercised, the precious invitation 
of the Saviour-" Come unto me, ull ye 
that labour aud are heavy laden, and I 
will give you resL"-was applied to her 
wounded spirit; and she was enabled by 
faith to cnst her guilty soul on Jesus. His 
~lood, spl'iukled on her conscience, gal'e 
Joy and peace to her mini.I. Her desire 
for rollgious instruction, her diligent nt
tendauce on all the ordinances of God's 
l10use, and her ready obedience to the 
commands of her Lord, proved that her 
l01·1J to the Saviour was sincere, and that 
hc1· heurt hnd rel\lly been renewed by the 
Spirit of God. A deep sense Qf her 

2D 

nnworthines.q ever seemed to pervade her 
mind. When requested hy her teacher 
to choose n hymn which most ex pressed 
her feelings, she repeated with great 
emotion the following, laying particulnr 
emphasis on the last l\'ro verses:-

" 0 ble,. lhe Lorcl, my soul I 
\VhOM mtrd<?'< are so J!T"3C, 

To me1 when I at fir,n was born, 
And Jn my Jnr..nt 1141e, 

How mon,lful Is God I 
What- a kind parent IJe, 

Thus to b""'" ,o·mnny gll'ts, 
On such a child as me. 

I more deserve hli:1 frowns, 
OCJ01 veto reeJ hi~ rod, 

Than to enjoy 110 many nnlles:, 
From my lndnl~eut God. 

When [ thi..s world !-hall lt'ave, 
To heav"n then may I fty, 

To lfng my Rreue Cr,a1<>r'• praise, 
To all etcrnlr.y," 

Having thus given her heart lo God, she 
wished to be united to the Iisible church 
of Christ, but cfrcumstances pre'l'ented; 
and from that time her engag-cments 
being more in the world, it became evi
dent to all her friends that she had par
tially declined in the ,rays of God. But 
her heavenly Father, who had thoughts of 
mncy and peace towards her, now laid 
ou her bis afflicting band ; and the illness, 
wlii<:h after fifteen months of painful 
suffering and weakness brought her to an 
early grave, then commenced its attacks. 
Her deep contrition of heart, and ahase
meut of spirit at this time, were abnn
danlly ovident to all those who visited 
her. But He who has said, "Return 
unto me ye backsliding children, aucl I 
will heal your backslidings," granted her 
a fresh sense of pnrdon through Christ, 
nnd thus restored unto her the joys of 
his salvation. From this period the eye 
of her faith being steadfastly fixed on the 
cross, she realized solid peace and sweet 
tmu_quility of soul, which, amid many 
mouths of pain and weakness, sc:i.rccly 
knew uf an interrnptiou. Her patience 
unde1· suffering, and her bumble submis
sion to the divine will were remarkably 
displnyed, a murwur never having been 
heard to cscnpe her lips. Often woultl 
she express with deep feeling her sense 
of the Jo,·e aucl compassion of her he,J.\'enly 
F11ther in afflicting her, saying, " It is all 
in loni--My Sa,·iour suffered more thun 
this for me." It soon became evideut to 
her frieulls, thnt nll hopes of her recovery 
were fa!lncious; but death bud lo5L its 
tenors to her, nnd she looked fonviui.l tu 
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it only, as the gale which would admit 
h('r to endless liappiness, and tl1e pl'Ohlleet 
filled hel' soul with holy joy and uiumph. 
The dsils of snhbath school teachers n11Cl 
other clnistian friends were received by 
l1cr ";th much gratitude, and to them she 
unfolded her l1opes and joys. About 
three weeks before hel' de!lth, sl1e said, 
sweetly smiling on her teacher, "1 have 
chosen n hmn for the sahbath scholal's 
to learn after I am gone, ,;z.1 

Dealh has been here and boma away, &c.;•' 

and then expressed her strong confidence 
in God, and the exceeding preciousness 
of lll't Saviour, exclaiming, "None but 
Christ-None but Christ.." She mnni
fosted great concern for the spiritual 
welfare of her l'elativcs, and on one occa
sion, when rc,·ived a little, she spoke with 
nfteotionate interest of an absent brother, 
gh·ing utterance to her ardent desires for 
his conversion : her mother said, "Now, 
my clear, that yon are rather better, you 
cun pray for him ; " she replied, "Oh, I 
do pray for him, my heart is continually 
raised to God on bis bebnlf." At another 
time she spoke of her younger sister, 
expressing her hope that she would seek 
3.D interest in Christ, whilst young, and 
repented that encouraging promise,-" I 
Jove them tlm.t love me, and those that 
seek me eal"ly shall find me." 

During the lasl fortnight of her life, 
she lay in a dozing state, apparently uu
conscioU& of the presence of those around 
her, except at inteI"•als; when she would 
re,·i,e, and converse cheerfully with such 
£,;ends as might be near. On one of 
these occasions, observing her teacher by 
her bedside, (whom sbe had Dot recog
nized for some time,) she exclaimed, "Oh 
bow glad I am to see you, I want you to 
pray with me once more. I cannot tell 
you how I lo,·e you, words cannot express 
it, for you were the first to lead me lo 
the S1n·iour." She then so.id, "Give my 
dying love to all my young friends; tell 
them to seek the salvation of their pre
cious souls uou>, while they are young, and 
then they will realize the same peace that 
I am enjoying, wbeu they come to die;'' 
adding, "What should I do, if I had to 
seek Christ now?" Often, in the mo
ments of her extreme weakness, was she 
heard to whit.per," PreciousJ esus,pJ'ecious 
Jesus; I am going home; goiug to my 
Je1nu;." Frequeutly would isLe euquire 
wiLh great eameswess how much longer 
it w.as expected she might live; and ex-

claimed," How long the chnrlot wheels nre 
coming 1-I Rm !uniting lo de11nrt to bo 
with my SRvlour." A Jew clo.ys, however, 
previous to her depal'tllre, sho expressed 
fears thnt sho lutd been too lmpnlient1 
and from tl1t1t time, whenever she uttered 
a desire to quit this world, she "'ould 
always n,lcl," But the Lord's time is tho 
best." The Inst night she spent on enrlh 
was an extremely distl'esslng one to her 
body; bnt her s1iirit, though still confined 
in the onge of it.s en.rlhly tabemaole, 
longed lo be let loose, ancl fly to tho 
bosom of thnt Snvlour she so ardently 
loved. Frequently during the watches 
of that night, would sl1e repeal with 
great animution, 

u Je>us, my f1l't'lll ffigb l'rl<'lt, 
onorcd his blood RDd dlod; 

lf~~!7rift~~:S~::. s~eks 
His powerful Llood did ooco atone; 
And now It pleads before lho Lhrone. '' 

then, with onlslretched anns she ex
claimed, "I nm going! I am going l 
Come Loni Jesus, come quicklr." And 
n~nin, "How genLly the Lord ts dealing 
with me." The following morning, when 
moistening her lips with water, she said, 
"My Saviour drank vinegar and gall." 
A short time afterwards, on beiDg asked 
if she would take any nourisl1ment, she 
replied, "No, I am feeding upon Christ." 
An hour before her removal, when the 
band of deulh wns on her, her minister 
inquired if she wos· perfectly happy; she 
faintly articulated, "Yes, oh yes," and in 
a few minutes she peacefully fell asleep 
in Jesus, on the afternoon of October 7, 
1844. E. C. 

NARRATIVES, ANECDOTES, &e. 
RECOLLECTIONS OF RooERT HALL. 

-It must be now nel\l·ly twenly years 
since I first saw him. He was at thnt 
time pastor of a ohurob at Leicester, and 
he visited Bristol, where I resided, on Lhe 
occasion of a missionary an11h-e1·snry; 
one of 1.he sermons conected with which he 
had engaged to preach, much, I heard, 
against bis own inclination, fut· he bud 11. 

great dislike to making his appearance 
on such public occasions. My father 
happening to hold the office of deucon at 
the place where Mr. Hall was to officiute, 
I went wilh him, on the evening in 
question, to the place of worship, 1111d 
a,ccompanied him, Lefore the scniccs 
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commonoed, into tho Vl!slry, The builcl- wns kept, it was a. matter of difficulty to 
ing, nllhough it ,vnntecl yet an hour to the hear him. It is needless to say that Mr. 
thne fixed fur commencing service, wns Ilall's pulpit ta.lent., must have been very 
clonsely throngccl in every pnrl, nod seldom great tn nttract such men ns those I hove 
wne n more lntellcotual nssemblnge p:n- just mentioned. Ministel'9, and even 
thered together. On onterin~ the vestry dignitories of the church from which he 
I fuund n large number of ministers nnd dissented, were of1en to be found amon!{ 
othc1· gentlomo11 assembled, and waiting hie hearers; mixed with the members of 
the nrrivnl of :\fr. 1-Inll-the sonrcely less on hnmhlcr community, for the sake of 
celebrntod John Fosteromongsl them. Af- heniing the Cicero of the day. The ser
tcr we had waited for about 11, quarter of vices preliminary to the sermon had been 
of an hour, Mr. Hall mn<le his appeamnoe, nearly gone through, and the Inst verse 
He wos nboat the average height, stout, or a hymn was singing, when Mr. Hall as
and inclining lo corpule11cy. His chest cended slowly, and, I thought wearily, the 
wns very broad nnd onpncious-the face pulpit stairs. No one, looking at hi~ 
large and its features massive. His eyes unwieldy and rather nngracefol figme, 
were <lark, and full, bis forehead high 1111d would have been prepossessed in his favour, 
brond, and his eyebro1vs nobly arched. and, o.s he sat down in the pulpit, and 
The head, which was bald except nt the looked languidly round on the coni:,'l'ega
back nod over the temples, had no in<les- tion, I experienced, I know not why, a 
cribable gmndeur nbout it. The worst feeling of disappointment. He arose and 
pa.rt of bis face was the mouth, which was read his text, "The :Father of Lig;hts.'' 
very large, and the under lip somewhat At first his voice was scarcely audible, and 
portruded; the chin wo.s nlso large and there appeared some slight hesitation ; 
projecting. This gave an appearance of bot thi! soon wore off, and a.s he warmed 
heaviness to his general aspect. I was with his subject he poured forth such a 
at once slrnck with the exprcSllion of al- continuous stream of eloquence, that it 
most torlure which wo.s evident in Mr. seeme<lasifitflowedfromsomeinexbausti
Ha.ll's conntennncc. He seemed to be ble source. His tones were, although 
constantly endeavouring to conceal bodily lo1v, beautifully modulated, but owing to 
suffering-and it WILS so, for he wo.s in some affection of the throat, his speech 
reality n martyr to one of the most painful was, at short intervals, interrupted by a 
<lisenses which can afflict hUtDan ity. After short spasmodic congh. During the de
he had divested himself of his great cont, livery of his brilliant paragraphs the most 
he had a pipe and some tobacco brought breathless silence reigned throughout the 
him, and having puffed away for a little \'ast assemblage; but his momenmry ces
time, he pulled off his dress coat, lay down sation was the signal for general relaxa
on his back ou the hearth rug, and was tion from an attention so intense that it 
sooneavelopedinacloudofsmoke. This, became almost painful. It WILS cm-ions 
I learned, was his usual habit before en- to obsen-e how every neck was stretched 
tering the pulpiL The agony he endured out, so Lbat not a word which fell from 
compellec\ him to spend a great portion those eloquent lips should be lost. And 
of bts time in o. recumbent position, o.nd the suspended brealhings of those around 
it was only by the use of tobacco and me evinced how intently nil were hanging 
opiates that he conic\ eve1· ohta.in e,'cn on his charming words. Mr. Hall's flu
comparative ease. I left him on the ency was wonderful, and his command of 
he11rtl1-l'llg, aud renchecl o. sent in the langnage unsurpassed. I will not mar 
meeting-house whence I was fortunate the beauty of bis discourse by attempting 
enough to ha,·e a full view of the pulpit. to describe it; but, as I followed hhn, 
The edifice was literally full-crowded. while by his vivid imagination, he con
The great, tl1e giflecl, and even the noble veyed his hearers through the starry skies., 
were there, all waiting with eager inten- nud reasoned, from those lights of the 
sity for the commencement of the sen-ice. universe what Lhe Father of Lights himseU' 
The a.isles had been carpeted, nn unusual must be, I became lost in wonder and ncl
thing, it is necessary to state, in those miratiou. But the crowuing glory of his 
days, in order that uo shuffiing of feet sermon wo.s bis allusiou to the heavenly 
should disturb the preacher, who was world, whose beatific glories be e:spntiated 
uervously alive to the slighLest noise, nnd on, with almost the eloquence of au angel 
whose voice was so low, and at times He seemed like one inspired; ancl, as lie 
so tl'emulous, thnt unless pel'fect stillness guided us by living streams, o.u<l led us 
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01'1'1' the cclestinl fields be seemed catticd 
awn~· b~· his sohjcct., 1U1d his fncc henmed 
a~ irit reflected He111·eu's own light. And 
this wns the mnn who, hut 1111 hour heforc, 
lrnn lRid down on the ground in the excess 
of his 11gon,•; nnd wl10, from his enrly 
ycnrs, lind almost constantly endured the 
most cxcruclRtinA to1ture wl1ich m11n oan 
be called upon to bear 1 

"A S0Ln1En OF TRE CRoss."-In the 
year 1764, Tbumns Olivers, an itinrrant 
prcncher, 11rrfred in Y nnnouth, 11ud, after 
the chmch serl"ice was conclncled, assem
bled a numerous meNing in the mar'ket
place; but as soon as he hnd read his 
text, a clamour arose among tl1e multi
tuclc, and lie was forthwith mobbed out 
of the town. A more succcssfnl attempt 
was nftcnvards made by Mr. Bowell Har
ris, who lrnd prniously been a preacher 
in South " 7 ales, and m-ri,·ed here in 1760, 
at the bend of a volunteer corps, raised 
hy himself for the defence of the nation, 
and then attached to a regular regimenL 
Finding thnt there were no metluxiisu in 
Yarmouth, and hearing of the u-eatment 
shown to OliYers, be secretly caused the 
town crier to gi-re notice that a methodist 
teacher would preach to the people in the 
marl.et-place on a certain day. The pas
sion for no,·elty in some, and a feeling of 
curiositv and mischief in others, attracted 
a 1arge· assembly to the spot, many of 
them armed with sticks, brickbats, and 
other weapons. Mr. Harris, apparently 
unconcerned at their proceedings, had 
been exercising his men at a short dis
tance from the mob, and when the clock 
struck the appointed hour he quietly 
wal'ked into the midst of the crowd, and 
coolly demanded the reason of its assem
blage. Those nearest him replied, tbata 
methodist ha.d advertized bis p1eacbing 
there at that hour, but it was well he had 
not come, for if he had made bis appear
ance, they certainly would not have left 
him alive. Mr. Harris expressed his sor
row for their disappointment, and said, 
if they would favour him with their atten
tion, he would give them a little friendly 
advice. His meu then &UJTounded him, 
and, mounting a table, he proceeded to 
sing a hymn, in which the soldiers most 
zealously joined; a prayer succeeded, and 
the milito.ry preacher then exhorted the 
people to abstain from their wicked 
courses. The wondering mob, awe-struck 
by the presence of the military, aud sub
dued by the uovelty, offered no opposi-

lion I their hostile lnle11tlons were abnn
doncd, nnd the preacher, nl\er a long and 
unintenuplcd benring, wns tlie mcnns, 
under God, in bringing many lo lho 
knowledge of the tl'Ulh. What diffi. 
culties sliould we not cncountcr-wlmt 
sacrifices should we not mn'k-whnt in. 
conveuicuccs nnd hardships should wo 
not submit to-that we might be tho 
honoured instruments of saving souls 
from death, and of introducing the glori. 
ous gospel of tho blessed God unto n 
people, amongst whorn,nnd their posterity, 
it mny be a priceless blessiug for gener
ations! 

ARTS AND SCIENCES. 
THE NAUTILUS LIFE-PRESERVER, on 

SwINNINO-DELT,-This is an ingenious 
contrivance for preserving life in oases of 
shipwreck or danger on the waters, and is 
deserving the attention of nil classes, 
especially of maritime men, and those 
wl10 have to take voyages by sea either of 
business or pleasure. The mechanism is 
very simple, and this is one essential 
feature of Its construction, rendering it 
more valuable. For in tl1e alarm and 
confusion of n pprehended danger, it is of 
the utmost importauce that the means of 
deliverance should be al band, and in
stantly available. Wheu folded, it may 
be put into the pocket; but, in the act of 
extending it, li'ke an accordion, it imme
diately becomes self-inflated, and of suffi
cient length to go round the body : the 
ends 11.re then fastened by a metal clasp. 
One of these belts will, we unclersland, 
sustain the weight of from four to six men 
in the water. We a.re further informed 
that it is incapable of injury from punc
ture, and may be adjusted to the body in 
five seconds. The Board of Admiralty, 
and many naval and scientific gentlemen, 
have, it is said, expressed their unquali
fied approval of the im•ention-au im·en
tion which calls for and deserves publio 
patronage, and which, had it been al 
baud when those fearful wrecks of steam 
vessels occurred on our coast, which ex
cited so much general sympathy and re
gret, might have been the instrument of 
sa\;ng many valuable lives. How much 
also would that natural anxiety for the 
safety of our friends who are out on the 
waters be relieved, were we assured they 
had in their possession, ready for insumt 
use, such an efficient instrument of deli, 
verauce from danger. 
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CORRESPONDENCE. 

BTRICI' BAPTIST CONVENI'ION, 

To 11,o Editor of t/10 Daptut ReporUr, 

DEAR S111,-The letter of the Ilev, R. 
V{. Ovcrbury, inserted In your July num
bt'r, in reply to mine in reference to the 
above convention, Is of so conceding n 
ohnrncter, thnt a rejoindor, at first sight, 
would scnrcoly appear to be called for. 
In retreating, however, from the ground 
on which the circular, with lils name 
nttnebed, (improperly, n.s it now nppcnrs,) 
bud plnced him, the rev. gentleman 
assails several of the positions from which 
my Jetter had sought to aid in disturbing 
the proposed constitution of the conven
tion, And, as I sec no reason to abandon 
those positions, bµt rather feel an in
creased conviction of tl1eir general truth
fulness, Mr. Ovcrbury will, I trust, bear 
with me whilst I make free to analyze 
his reply. 

The first objection he takes, is to my 
statement that the convention, in niming 
at uniformity of belief in points not essen
tial to salvation, is aiming at a moral 
impossibility. He then supposes I shall 
not "deny that it is desirable that the 
whole church should he brought in the 
unity of the faith, arid of the knowledge 
of the Son of God, unto a perfect man, 
unto tbe measme of the stature of the 
fulness of Chl'ist; so thnt," ns he adds, 
"there shnll remain no serious error in 
doctrine 11nd practice among the people 
of God." He "thinks the word of God 
justifies the expectation that such n state 
of thingg w111 arrive," and says, "then 
shall tl1e church' be clear as the sun, fair 
ns the moon, and terrible as an army with 
banners.'" The rev. gentleman having, 
as it would seem, quietly arrived at the 
oonclusiou thnt uniformity of belief in 
non-essentials, is synonymous with the 
state which the above two passages of 
sc1iplure tlescl'ibc, or that that stnte 
necassurilv includes unifonnity of belief, 
goes Oil to say that he is "at a loss to con
ceive upou wlmtauthority lprnnouncesuch 
a couformity (as the two passages deline
ate) a mornl impossibility." Now, to this 
there can be but one reply; and thnt is, 
that I never intended to pronounce, aud 
do not think I did pronounce, anything 
of tl1e kind, Indeed, us Mr. Overbury's 

2D2 

own commentary on tlie former of the two 
passages clenrly indicates, thnt wlmt llXIK 

sold to he impossible would be Alill 11n
aocornplishec!,even though the confonnily, 
the pomhility of which he makes me 
question, were brought nbout, so it follows 
thnt the two things nro distinct allfl 
Repnrnte, and thnt to call one impossible 
is not to cnll the other so. His comme111, 
after quoting the pnssngc, is,-" So that 
there shall he no 1eriovs error in doctrine 
nnd practice among the people of God." 
It appears then, that after "such a con
formity" has taken place, there may still 
he errors ln doctrine that are not serious; 
and this is nearly all I contended for 
whe~ I sroke of the impos.qihility of 
mnkmg al the world think alike in refer
euce to non-essential points of doctrine. 
If the rev. gentleman still wonders upon 
what authority I conceive it impossible· 
to bring about nniforrnity of opinion, I 
think I may venture to say I have two. 
One is Mr. Overbury himself; the other 
a fact, the troth of which all experience, 
nnd history, and observation, attest, viz.: 
that it is in the nature of minds to differ: 
neither am I aware from scripture that 
this trai~of the human mind is to dis
appear with the dawn of the millennial age. 

\Vhere Mr, Overbury hesitates, it would 
ill become me to be positive; and, in all 
sincerity, I am free to confess that the 
point as to "making no articles of faith 
essential to communion but such as are 
essential to salvation," may require more 
consideration thnn I have given it; and 
yet if !urtl1er consideration had been the 
only remaining requisite for a correct 
view of the matter, the addition of tha.t 
leaves the conclusions to which Mr. O,er
bury's reasoning points as unsatisfactory 
as the course marked out by the circular. 
For if every professing ohristian who 
entertains opinions which any of his 
fellow christians think come under the 
deuominntion of " serious and injurious," 
though they am not necessarily incom
patible with salvation, were to be tl't'ated 
ns tm6t for communion, either the divi
sions and sub-divisions of the chrislian 
church would be ten times more numerous 
than at present ; or a large proportion of 
the mind of the church must be lulled lo 
repose, as in the church of Rome, on the 
pillow of implicit dependence on others. 
"Ll\X " as Mr, 01·erbury considers the 
church which is satisfied with a commu
nity of opinion in essentials, is not that 
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fo . .r pl'C'ferablo to insisting npon belief (Rnd 
tlml too from compamth·ely unthh1ki11g, 
unrc11soning, unednC'ated persons) in a 
st.ring of difficult tbeolo~enl pr()positions, 
wl1ioh ha,·e hnffied the wi!-dom, nnd 
engaged the intellcct1111I capacities of 
conlemling dfrinrn; for centuries? 

In my fonner lette1·, I was llold enough 
to My I thoug},t the exaction of a 11ro
fession of belief in II manv-l1cadcd creed, 
"11 serious infraction of rcfigious liberty;'' 
nnd also that the promoters of the con
l'C'ntion, in fosistin·~ on s,.1ch R condi
tion, "'ere " following, nt a humble dis
tance, in the footsteps of tbe establisb
mcnt ;" to which the rev. gentleman 
replies, that this appeai-s to him to be 
confounding thing-s that diff'er, nnd that 
"the great eJTor of the establishment does 
not consist in its bu·ing a creed, nor in 
its making, if it does so, a belief of that 
creed essential to its communion; but in 
enforcing it upon others by ci.-il exercises, 
and, by the same unlawful and tyrannical 
means, mnl.."lllg us pay for that from wbich 
we conscientiously dissent." That I.his is 
"the great error of the establishment" is 
readily granted; but it does not diff'er in 
/..'ind from the one of which I complained, 
for the tendency of both is to coerce, 
intimidate, and shackle the mind of man 
in refcrenoe to a subject which should 
know of no law or restriction from any 
other agent than his God, l1is bible, an<l 
his own conscience. Besides, is the 
purse tl1e only channel through which 
"religious liberty" cau be approached 
and endangered i' and is it not, in point 
of principle, as much an infraction of 
that liberty to threaten a christian with 
exclusion from a religious community on 
account of u. difference of opinion, as to 
suspen<l o.-er l1im the lash of state power 
if be <lo not concur in state interference 
wil.h religion i' It is by no means difficult 
to concei"e of cases in which such exclu
sion would be felt to be a Jess tolerable 
e\'il than the imposition of a church rdtc. 

In the next paragraph, l\I r. Overbury 
very candidly admits that," acting in the 
church of Christ, he should not l.hink of 
requiring au adhesion lD all the articles 
contained in the creed under considera
tion; but," he continues, "a church of 
Ci1risl 11.nd a convention of cert.a.in indi
vidual; to carrv out a particular object, 
are \'elJ different bodies, and that the 
latter not being a dMne iru;titutiou, llll 

the fom1cr, is not bound by tl1e Bl\lllo 
rules." As If the pure wise, nnd souncl 
laws which the lufinitc lms givon fo1· tho 
gm·ernment of his own chmch, were not 
sufficiently pnrc, ~ufficlcnlly wi~c, or 
suOiciently sound for the gol'e1,11uent of 
an institution claiming no hi1tl1cr pntcr
nity than 11oor morlnl mnu. The objects 
of the com·ention can be no higher 0than 
the glo1ious objects which the church Lus 
before hcr-tl10 errors which the convcn. 
lion is intended lo check cnnnot be more 
~ubtle, or 1·nrl.cd, or injurious, tlum those 
which the churcl1 is destined to supplnnt, 
Then why should the one require more 
stringent and more exclusive rules than 
the other P Why sl1ould its friends seek 
a firmer foundation tlurn that ngainst 
which the gates of hell shall not prevail? 

If, sir, I have found it impoSS1ole lo 
fnll in with the previously expressed views 
o~ Mr. Overb~1ry, still less ,can I agree 
~th the doctrme that a somety of chris
llans, (not a church) united together for 
christiau objects, can, in any conceivable 
case, be right in demanding au adherence 
to articles of faith, a disbelief of which 
would be no impedirucnt to christian 
communion. To admit this, would, in 
my opinion, be to underrate the cburoh, 
o.nd greatly to over-estimate the work of 
man, placing the latter above the former. 
Would it not, in effect, be telling some 
worthy disciples," you are creditable pro. 
fessors of the religion of Jesus-you arc 
consistent, unwavering believers in Christ 
-you l1old all the essential doctrines of 
the bible in their purity, and yon are, in 
every respect, worthy of a place in Clnist's 
house; but as for your fitness for this 
temple which we have set up, tbnt is 
another question; you must be tried by a 
hi'1her stand1ml, for here there is such an 
umformity, smoothness, and unvnrying 
similarity of thought, that the slightest 
ripple of disagreement could not be 
endured." 

Aud now, sir, in conclusion, I have to 
apologize to you for having occupied so 
much of your space-lo your readers for 
having made so large a draw upon thei.r 
patience-and, perhaps, 10 M1·. Ovcrbm·f, 
for the liberties I barn to.ken with l11s 
letter •. 

I am, dear sii·, 
Yours t.ruly, 

SAML. W1 LKINSON, jun. 
Wai8alt, July 16, 1846, 
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1'11E SOUTnERN A~SOCIATION, 

T11E rcmnrks, in your AuguRt Il,prnln, 
of "A Mcmhcr of n P. B. Church, ln 
J-J nnts," rcll\tivc to tho churches in the 
above nssocintion being hlessed with no 
grentcr success during the pnst year, ap
pear to require n few ohservntions. 

Your cosrcApondent snys, "I hnve rea
son to hclieve the chief cnuse of our un
prolltnhlcness" is thnt "mnny, I may sny 
most of our chnrches, indulge in the 
belief of mnn's incompetency to 'repent 
nnd helie1•c tl1e gospel,' the necessnry 
consequence of wl1ich is n relnxntion of 
christinn effort,'' and then asks the que~
tion, "do these hnptist churches believe 
it their duty lo say to the world, 'come,' in 
the rationnl and nbsolute sense." 

Of comse I do not auswer for those 
churches with which I am not acquainted, 
although I believe thnt the remarks of 
your corrPspondent will apply to but a 
tnnall minority of tlie clrnrches in this as
sociation, instead of to" most." But in my 
o,m locality there are five churches con
nected with the association; from the 
pulpit of each the sinner is invited, uay, 
urged 1md entreated to "repent and be
lieve the gospel," and these chnrches do 
believe it to he their duty to sa.y to the 
world, "come," but whelhcr it is in the 
"rational a.n<l absolute sense" of your cor
respondent I cannot tell, unless I knew 
what he tneans by these terms. They arc 
terms of so vague a character that they 
may mean anything,otwo1·sc than nothing, 
nocordiug to the views entertained by 
those who use them. Not can I forget 
that the term "rntional," as applied to 
rellgion, is a favourite term with the 
ddst and the atheist. 

As n member of a P. B. church, I pre
sume your correspondent believes io the 
total cleprnvity of man, in the "absolute" 
necessity of the Holy Spirit's operations 
to convert the sinner, and in the fact 
stated by the apostle, that u it is not of 
him that willeth, or of him tlmt runnetb, 
but of God that showeth mercy." If with 
these truths, he holds thnt it is the duty ol 
every sinner to repent and believe the 
gospel, that it is his rejection of this 
gospel tl1at will finally condemn him, and 
that he is a free agent iu this rejection or 
reception of salvaliou, then, do your 
oorrespondent's views of the gospel plan 
of salvation ag1·ee with the pdnoiplcs and 
praatioe of, uot only the churches before 
alluded to, hut I think they will, on in
vestigation, be found to agrne with the 

principles nnd practice of by rar the 
largest nnmber in this !lSSooiotion. That 
there nre a few churches in this ossncio.
tion who would not subscribe to the above 
principles, may he, and most likely is 
true, but tl1nt " most" are of this class I 
most emphatically deny. Permit r~e 
therefore to RHsure your correspondent 
that there is at lta,t one other "member of 
a P. B. clml'Ch in Rants," besides himself, 
who deeply deplores the fact of no greater 
aggressions on the kingdom of satan 
during the past year by the churches in 
tliis association, but who, nevertheless 
believes that whatever are the causes of 
so small an increa.,e in our numbers, they 
nre not those attributed by himself. 

I have my own opinion as to some of 
the causes, which at a future period I 
mav _be induce~ to. state, but the length 
of this commumcat1on at present forbids. 

Pornea,. A BAPTisT. 

[Severnl communlcntions, contnfoing obser
vations and suggestions of eonsidernble 
vnlue o.nd importo.nce, o.re still waiting op
portunity for iruiertlon. But, as we hEi-re 
before state,!, those which refer to p>Lssing 
events most hnve priority. The length of 
some of these, especially lhose on the 
"Strict Baptist Convention," h.JLve pushed 
forward seveml which we hncl selected for 
insertion. J 

PLANS OF USEFULNESS. 
ALLOW me a few words in reference to 

our neglect of 11 duty of which we must 
acknowledge that we o.re verily guilty. 
There are three cl.asses of persona for whose 
spiritual welfare we pnt forth little or no 
effort of th11t kind which is likely to benefit 
them. These are the men employe,l iu oar 
pnblio works, soldiers, lllld the thought.less 
multitude which are to be seen almost every 
Lor,l's-dny wandering o.bout, o.nd who never 
think of going to ,my plare of worship. 
These have been sndly neglected, as if nn
"orthy our attention, or o.s if we rego.r<led 
their recovery hopeless. An,l thongh this 
mo.y be the genero.l cho.ro.cter o.nd contlition 
or theso parties. yet, fro?J my own persono.l 
acquaintance wtth them, I co.n stnte that 
there are mo.ny 11U1ong them who 1UU 

seriously incline<l, and who, if they were 
sought nfter, and brought oat, would prove 
o.otive an1l useful servants of Cllri.st, anti 
ormunents to society. But even >Lpo.rt from 
tb is oonsiderntion, supposing them to be 
even worse tlum we are aware of, does uot 
this render unitecl and strenuous effort for 
their recovery lhe more neceaaary, nnd our 
duty tho more imperative 1 ls it possible 
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lhat '"o <'nn cnre fortho sonls of the henlhon 
whom we hnvo not seen, e.nd proYitle means 
for their rescue from the j a.we of the des
troyer, while tbous1mds of souls whom we 
do eee nrc posting down to rnin, nnd not 
put forlh one effort to save tbcm from 
dea.th? We m11y build and enllll'ge ch11pele 
-we m11y support 11 stated ministry, but 
these l"ITorts do not dil't'ctly benc6t lhose 
who neYcr come to the hou8e of Go,!. 
Mnny of our places of worship nre but 
thinly nttcnded, wherene, were only one half 
of the surrounding inhnbilllnte to o.ttend the 
public ministry, the present places would 
not furnish sufficient accommodation. We 
must go out nncl" compel them to come in," 

As a denomiaation, we mny be ready lo 
comfort ounroh•es with the refiection thnt 
five hundred ba\'o been converted to God, 
by our instrumentality, in the West Riding 
of Yorhhire, during the pnst year. The 
rofleotion is tn1ly a ~heerlng one, but whnt 
nre these 11.mong so mnny? May n blessing 
be grnnted ns which shall multiply the 
number by thousnods ! Bot to accomplish 
this we must stop out of the ordinnry course. 
Extrnordinnry llff'orts nre needed. We must 
let the people see thnt we roally are con
cerned about them, and thnt we have suffl
oi.ent confidence in tho gospel, accompanied 
by the diTIIJe Wessing, to effect thnt mighty 
revolution which it proposes, o.nd to which 
the finger of propbecy directs ns. The 
time for estimnting our yearly increllSe by 
hundreds ought Jong since to have pnssed 
away-our statistics, now in tl1e nineteenth 
century, ought, at Jenst, to equal, if not 
exceed, those of llllY preceding period since 
the duvs of the npostles. We ought now to 
be co,;stnntly hearing of multitudes, both of 
men nod women, udded ta the ohnrchcs, 
We live at a period of the world's existence 
when facilities for doing good were never so 
great or numerous. Sittillg under our own 
vine, or fig tree, there are none to molest 
or ma.ke ns nfraid. The missionnry genius 
of past genern.tions comes down to us 
fraught with accumulated influence, devolv
ing upon us increased responsibilities, not 
onlv for the manner 1n which we use it, but 
for.the improvement which we mo.ke of it, 
that we mny transmit it undimmed nnd 
brightened to posterity. When Christ wns 
upon enrth, he said, "The field is the 
world;" and it is not leas yet, yen, as 
regards its population, is it not lnrger? 
The cry of myriad• is, " Come down to us 
ere we die." And :Crom the state of the 
ooontry around us, from Ille dissat.isfo.ction 
which m.o.ny of the unconverted mo.nlfest 
with regO.Td to the unsatisfying nature of 
sinful enjoyments, any extra efforts which 
mny be made by ns-o.ny unusual concern 
which we mo.J display, will be hailed wit.ll 
attention and o.pprobation. The world is 

expecting somctliing from ue; we hnvo 
bidden tl10m "look 011 us," Oh I let ue not 
dls11ppolut them ; but give them such ne \Vo 
b11ve, namely, tllv gos1>el-p11re nm\ uurulul
terated, \Vhich will be better for lhom t.llan 
nil the silver and gold of tile world. 

In order to put forth thceo efforts offoot• 
ually, one thing ia neoded-tbo spirit of 
primitive christinnity which wns 11ossoseo1l 
not only by the 11poetles, but nlso by thoir 
conYOrts, and which could not ha,·o boon 
moro logicnlly, or more cloquoutly clofiuocl1 
than in tlint IIICllllOrablo deollll'l\llon of tho 
npostles to the Jewish sanhedrlm, 11 Wo 
cnnnot but spook Ille things which we h11,•o 
seen e.nd henrd." 

From these oonsiderntions 1h00, nnd with 
11. view to the Snyiour's glory, Jet enoh or us 
in tl10 nCllllo anti slJ'ongtl1 of the Lord, adopt 
thnt holy resolutiou dlctntcd by tho spirit of 
God,-" For Zion's snke I will not hold my 
pen.co, and for J orusalem's so.kc I will not 
rest, tmtil Ille righteousness thereof go forth 
lLS brightness, and the so.lvation thereof ns 
a lamp that burnetl1." 

EVANGELISTIC TOURS. 
Scon •. urn.-1 write again to tell yon 

what we hn.ve been doing, My last gnvc a 
sllltement up to onr returning to Perth after 
onr first visit to Kinross. I remninecl a& 
Perth about three weeks, preached frequently 
out. of doors on week evenings, ns well 11s 
In the baptist chnpol. The discourses out 
of door• were in. connection with n society 
of all denominations for encouraging such 
efforts in the clty, for the benefit of thQ 
more destitute. It is certainly 11n honour 
to Perth to have such a society. They 
have provided a portable pulpit, which 
they set op at a convenient corner, nod a 
number of them come out nod encournge 
the speaker nnd the 11udienoe. I siiiv the 
Lord's hand nt Perth, particularly in the 
conversion of one aminble yoUDg mllll, lllld 
the stirring up of some others. I returned 
to Kinross on May 20, ancl remained till 
July 28. We hnd a sermon generally every 
evening of a public chnrncter, Saturday 
evenings excepted. We hacl also two meet
ings during the day, in private houses; one 
nt ten o.. m., the other nt tl1ree p. m. We 
hnd tonny large meetings both nt Kinross 
and Milnathort. I hnvo much rcaaon to 
believe tbnt 11, groat deo.l of good wo.s done 
in the wny of enlightening and encournglng 
seriously disposed people, and some wore, 
I trust, decidedly converted to God. Two 
of those put on the Lord J eene Christ in 
baptism. Ono of tl1em I ho.cl the happiness 
to immerse in the far-famed Loohleven, 
witl1in the preoinls of which stands the 
famous castle in which tl1e nnfortun at\l 
Mary Queen of Scots was confined, and over 
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wl1osc wnters the yonthfnl Douglas wnftotl 
hor to n Ahorl lived liberty, Brother 
.Mnckny, whom L left to follow up !ho work 
11- littlo, hns elnoo unptlzcd nn Rpplionnt from 
Mllnnlhort, in the eRmo intercetin!_! Willers. 
Tho ilret of the three WiU bnptizecl in n 
mlll ,lnru, on lho olhor eide of the !own, 
Thie wns 11 peoullnrly interesting onse, Her 
busbnnd bad !Jenni nil the time nt. our flr~t 
visit. Ho wool homo nncl told her lorge 
portions of the dlsconreee, Wne himeolf 
intcroelo,l, and intrelllcd hie wifo to go, She 
wo.s quite dieincllncd, RDd a.lwo.ys found 
oxcusce. On the even Ing of Lord's-do.y, 
Juno 8, ho oonetro.inecl her to go, o.nd he 
remained to keep the children, She hoo.rd 
from Isninh Iv. 3, " I will mo.ko o.n ever
lo.sllng covennnl with you," o.od she hco.rd for 
eternity, Sbo never needed to be urged to 
go ngaio. She \Vas most seriously a.ll'eoted. 
Ere long she took holcl of the covenant. 
Many times she has said, with much feel
ing, "0 thnt oovenl\nt r• She took her 
ground immediately, and desired to be 
bo.ptizcd. Her hnsbnnd, who had been 
very fnvournble to that subject before, now 
turned the conto·o.ry, and g11vo greo.t opposi
tion, though he o.11 o.long admitted, and 
even rejoiced In her clecicled change, She 
romo.inecl most.firm. Wo.s baptized primtely 
without llis knowledge. His feelings eoon 
subsided, and ere long ho wos more frienclly 
than ever. She hos o. mind full of the 
scriptures, It wo.s stored \Vith them at n 
enbbalh-school in her youth. They ho.d 
lain dormnnt for yenre I now eho quotes 
them most ftuently, o.nd npplies them to her 
circumstances very npproprintcly. The 
other is a very substo.ntio.l, staid kiud of 
person. Both o.re wivea l\nd mothers, nn.d, 
I hope, will be very useful in thoir fo.milies 
and neighbourhood. May the good Lord 
bless and keep them for ever! A third, o.n 
o.ged femo.le, who had been immersed some 
yeo.rs o.go by n oertnin sect, professed to have 
profited much by our teaching, and having 
ronounoe,1 her former connections, and given 
us n very satisfactory profession, she hos 
been received by us. We have given away 
a gree.t CJ. uaatity of tracts nud handbills in 
tl1o.t district. We often thrO\V your hu.nd
bills from the coo.eh wbcn trnvc!ling, o.ud 
tln1s scatter the knowledge of Ghrist lllld 
his ordinnnces, in the sure hope that the 
Lord will ble.ss. Yours most sincerely, 

Dunfermli11e, .;1.u9.13. JilIES DLAU\. 

In&LAND,-I stopped at Derry three or four 
days, but hn,l no opportunity of preaching. 
The Independent co.use here is very low. I 
was o.t the lectnro one evoning; about twenty 
present. Thero o.ro three or four baptists in 
this beautiful city, but they nre doing little 
good, A few more l\rO inquiring. I have 
senL n friend about 200 tracts, since I rotum-

cd, who I think will mnl<e good 11ec of tl1em. 
Satnrclny, 1 went to Letterkenny, o.bout 17 
miloe. Here is n cause of abont forty mem
berA. All or them I think excellent persons, 
Rome of them ospeoiolly so. They bove. no 
po.stor. Tbey net UJ)fln the Scote,h pion. 
On Lord's cloy morning brother Elliott soid 
he shoult! not 111y mucl, ns brother Bntes 
woulcl speak to them this morning. He 
I.lion exborterl them from a chapter in Pro
verbs, about one lun,r and a l,alj; tbon they 
broke bre11cl, llfter which I preached from 
these words of Do.vid, "1 wm make mention 
of thy righteousness even of thino only." 
They expect their service in the morning to 
Inst about three hours. In the evening I 
preoched in the school-home to o.bont 300 
persons, On Mondo.y I l\lso went out o. few 
milos to preach in & school-hoase o.t night, 
tboagh they rcquestecl me lo say 11ot!,in9 
about baptism o~ dissent. The house wo.s 
filled like • bee hive, nncl I wished that I 
might ho.ve given o.wo.y 200 tracts, which 
would ho.ve set the people 11 thinking and 
inquiring. Our brethren in the North are 
good people, but some of them o.re poor 
baptists, o.nd all of them worse dissenters. 
It is difficult to please them. The Baptist 
Magazine" is not worth much~-The Prim
itive ls "so strict" -o.nd the Reporter u wanlll 
more gosptl in it!"• They wish to "f1UlU 
baptists" they so.y, bnt they seem to think 
tL,1t this can be done without directing the 
people to the subject, o.nd as for dissent they 
do not seem to understand it, nor do they 
wish. "Why not circulate tracts?" so.id L 
to the brethren. A brother prodnced 
some, and said, " there ia so mncb about 
baptism in the.se." Seeing the Juvenile 
lJI agazine, published by the Loudon Mission
o.ry Society, I said "we ho.ve one like this 
-why not circulate OllT!I ?" "I o.m 11fh1id to 
do so lest it should prejudice the p~ople, o.s it 
bus Baptist Missionary Soculy on the cover." 
There is however a growing improvement 
o.mong these brethren. I left somo tracts in 
most plaoes, and gave mo.ny o.wq to inuivi-
1lunls. Bnt some boluspiritl!o.respringingup, 
even in this plo.ce. SomeofThorn'stractshl\ve 
been circulated, so they find tho.t they mnst 
got into water-hot or cold! Light mnst 
spreo.d. Truth must prevail. We must mllke 
it known. And although in this country 
sometimes deeds o.re doue that seem to 
require a. demon \o invent o.nd perpetrate ; 
nncl o.lthough the right of private judgement 
is denie<l, o.nd therefore we cannot expect 
o.ny great increase to our churches; yet, i! 
we nre fotm,l faithful, much good may, not-
\Vilhsto.nding, bo done. J. BuEs. 

[Snob o.re our Scotch o.nd Irish reports; 
when shnll we ho.ve o.n English report?] 

• Query whal gospel? The gospel we advocate ls 
dc<cnbed In I Cor. n. 1-4.-Bd._B. R. 
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FOREIGN, 
EnT hmtEe.-..l(gra, 0/1ilar1r11J, .. -Thcre 

is Ill tbh lime n most plea.sing work of grace 
going on In mnny Yillnges near Agrn. Seven 
nntiYes, one n Brnbmin, another n Pundit, 
were bnplizod in April llU!t, at the Yillago of 
Chitnnrah, by JII r. Williams ; rul\l on the 
first s11bbntb in May, this worthy missionn.ry 
bRptlzcd ten more at the same villt1gc; Rll 
of whom wore received into the fellowship 
of tl1c chnrch on the same day. 

Barisal.-A most remarkable awakening 
appears to hnve been begun in this neigh
bourhood. Somo of the results have already 
become nppnrent, o.nd hnve gladdened the 
hearts of our brethren in India. In April, 
Mr. Bnreiro b11ptized eight converts. They 
wore the first-fruits of this sbn.king among 
the dry bones. The distinguishing feature 
i~ their experience, was an overwhelming 
distress of mind on account of lheir sinful 
state; feelings exactly similar to those of 
the converts in America during the memor
able rcnvn.ls of religion in that oounu-y. 

Intally.-A young female, in respectable 
circumstnnoes in life, was recently baptized 
by the brethren at Intally, o.nd added to the 
church in that pince. 

Jessore.-The progress of the gospel in 
the district of J essore, for some time po.st, 
has been most gratifying. During the last 
six months, Mr. Po.rry ho.a been privileged 
to baptizo thirty native converts. At the 
village of Kwiamdi, Nov.17, a mnn (a gold
smith) and two women put on Christ by 
baptism. At the village of Knennari, Mr. 
Pnrry immersed three men and two women, 
on Dee. l ; and since then he has bnptized 
twenty-two native converts. These, we trust, 
are but o.s the droppings before n plentiful 
shower of divine in1l.nCJU1es. 

Olii/Jagong.-Three native converts have 
recently been baptizcd by our missionary 
brethren in this district, and Wlited to the 
charch at Chittngong. 

Calcutta..-hl a letter dated May 2, Mr. 
Thomas says, "Last sabbo.th I baptized one 
nati..-e, nod a few weeks ago brother Pearce 
baptized two ; all in the Dow Bazllllr." 

Euaon .. -Hamhurgh.-Jnne 22nd, Mr. 
Oncken baptized, in the waters of the Elbe, 
three disciples from Hollnnd, who~e busi
ness is to cross the mighty deep. He says, 
"I hope soon to have the pleo.sure of going 
down into the water with otl1ers of their 
countrymen who visit this parL hl the 
month of May, we hnd immersions every 
week." 

Holland-Gasselten Jlewfeen.-Nine per
sons were recently immersed here, upon a 
profession of their faith, and subsequently 
formed into a churcb state. Thus the /ea.i,e,i 

ho.a been hid which lvill work lUI the wholo 
is loavenecl. This little nook havo sluoo 
been blessecl with o. p1U1tor, In the porson of 
one, who, until ho bcoo.,uo n bn}lt!et, wne n 
minister of tho Dutoh Reformod Ohuroh 
and nD,D. ' 

DOMESTIO. 
DAPTreit OP Tllll llnv. UoounT WALLAOE 

late minisltr of i/1l! Presbytcria1t c/111rcli1 
Broad-st1·eet, Bir,11i11g/1am.-'fhlA runi11bl~ 
Rnd tnlentod minisler lm,·ingbeen eonvlneecl 
thRt bnptisru by immersion, ndministero,l to 
persons professing repcntn1100 nnd faith in 
onr ~ord Jesus Obrist, is lhe only bnptism 
sancttO)ted by_ the word of God, resigned his 
conne:uon with Lbo l'rcsbyterinn oburoh 
and was baptized by lllr. Swo.n, 011 Lord's: 
<ll\y, July 20, on which oocasion Mr. S. 
delivered nn argumentative o.nd po,vcrful 
sermon, from Romnns vi. 3; and Mr. Wnl
laoe, before descending Into the wnler, nd
dressed the large nml very attentive nlllli
encc in reference to the chnnge which had 
taken pince in bis views on the subject of 
bnp~sm, A farewell. sermon to the people 
of bis charge ,vas dehvered on the preceding 
sabbath, which, I\S well o.s lhe address at 
the water-side, bas sinoe been published, 
( see advertisement.) From the sermon we 
extract the following pl\ragraph, detailing 
the exercises of his mind during the last 
twelve months:-" llfore th!LD twelve months 
have passed since my attention was specially 
directed to the subject of baptism. The 
current controversies of the age, 1LDd the UD

scriptural 01,inons oiroulnted and gaining 
ground in many quartors in reference to that 
ordino.nce in particular, conduced to my 
desire to renew my reading on the subject. 
It wns not, in so far ns I 011D remember, 
from any incipient doubt in my mind as to 
the soripturnl view of the ordinRnce, in all 
its bcnrings, beld by the Presbyterian 
Church, thnt I commenced to read on the 
baptist side of the question, but from my 
attention being, as it were nooidentnlly, 
enlled to a work on the subject by an emi
nent bnptist, but o. m!ID still more eminent 
as an able, 11Dd, on all the great <loctriuos of 
revelation, orthodox divine.• And I romem
ber well that it wns respect to his geuernl 
character as a thcologilLD, nncl tho desire of 
seeing how weak might be the o.rgnments, 
even of 11. groat and a good mllD, in favour 
of wbnt I then esteemed nn erroneous and 
unscrlpturnl view ofbnplism, thatlnlhwnced 
me to commence the reading 11Dd study of 
Ids work on that subject. I soon snw, how
ever, that more could be so.id iri fnvour of 
tl1at view than I had nnticipRted; my old con
victions on the subject began to be shaken. 
I set myself agninst this; with nn instinctive 
dread ru::d bntred of a changeable nnd VllOfi-

• The late Dr, Canon. 
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lilting oblU'noler, 11ml from vo.rloos motives, 
of whloh 110110 lnfluenoed me more thnn tho 
lnteresL I took In tbo prosent position of the 
l'rosbytorlnn church In England, I rowecl, 
eo to spC11k, R!Jrilnst tbo elroBrn of now nnd 
rlslng oonvlotlone; nod by proyer, by medi
tntion, nml by rending tho Word of Ood nnd 
t.110 best books I could proouro in J'avonr of 
I'rodo-boptlsm, I sought to bo re-eetnbliehe,l 
rmd more nn,I mor.o ooofirmod ln the fnith 
of my church nod of my fnthers on thnt 
sobjoot. At ono tlmo I ponmnded myself 
t.ltn.t I had got ovor my <liffioullies. Dut 
nlter a time, during which I enrleavoured to 
forget Ute subject nltogethor, thoso difficulties 
prosenterl themselves to my min,I with more 
foreo thnn ever, Abo11t thnt very time it 
plense,l Oo,1 to lny me npou II be,l of elck
noss, llDu to bring me to tho point of death. 
During my illness the !iUbjeot wns sel<lom 
absent from my mind; nud the conviction 
,vhich then presse,l upon me wns to this 
effect: Tbnt whether the bnptlsm of infants 
were right or wrong in itself, the practice 
was sinf\11 and nnwnrranted in me on the 
prlnoiple lnl,l down by Paul, (Rom.xiv. 23), 
"Whntsoever is not of fnith is sin." I then 
resolved thnt if it should plense Goel to re
store me to bcnlth, I would study the subject 
nuew. With returning strength I did so; 
11Dcl the somewhl\t protrncte,l period of my 
restoration to health ruf'ordecl me an oppor
tunity of cloing so, which in clifferent or 
ordiwu-y circumstnnces I could ill hrLve 
oommnnded. You know the result. I.have 
felt shut up to the conclnsion, thnt there is 
no scripturnl w11rrnut for tho pro.otise of 
iufont bnptism. I ho.ve conferre1l wlth the 
brethren, incliv:iduo.lly o.nd collectively, on 
the subject, nncl hnve seen no reo.son to alter 
my v:iews. Others see diJferently from me, 
mid I can respect their ooncientious convic
tions nnd prnctise .fonndecl thereon. I once 
SI\W very diJferently myself, nud it would ill 
become me tojuclge or to speak unohlll'itnbly 
of other men. I neither speRk nor feel so. 
Only this I sny, thnL inn mnttsr of this kind 
every mRu, 11Dd espeoiruly every minister, 
should be fully persnnde,l in Ws own mind; 
nn<l my convictlon, in so far ns I know my
self, is lo the effect I have alrendy stnled." 

Another oorrespomlent, J. 0, N., informs 
us Lhl\t Mr. Wo.lluco had been pnstor over 
the Free Scotch church in Birmiugh11m 
twelve yonrs-thnt he was much esteemed 
by his frlen<ls, nml hns relinquished o. hlllld• 
some snlnry. Ho hopes thnt, on this 110-

oount, Mr. W. will meet with encourngomeut 
from the baptists, nnd be directed to II sphere 
of usefulness where he mo.y exercise his 
u1iulsterio.l talon ls with comfort o.nd success. 
W o hope so too. 

IeLEnu1.-0e11er<1l B11ptist.•.-We had 11 
baptism off our persons on Tuesday, Ang.12, 
when Mr. Scott of Norwich pro11che<I. T.L. 

Mruonn lfav1nr,-The ordinance of 
ohrlstian baptism wns a<lmluistered to eix 
persons in on:r beautiful harbour, by onr 
pnstor, Mr. J. H. Thomas, on Lor<l's.dny 
Jnly 0. F'lvo of Utem were ndmitte,l luto 
ohnrch fellowship in tbo evening. The 
other, being IL member of an Independent 
oharch in .Bristol, on becoming convinced 
throagh rending the scriptures thnt believers 
were tho only subj,cte, nud immersion the 
only mode, recognized by Christ nncl his 
apostle•, " conferred not with flesh nn,l 
blood," bnt yielded obedience to her Snvi
our's commands. It was to nil a "oonsou 
or refreshing from the presence or Lhe Lord.'' 
We hope soon to hea.r others saying ·• we 
will go with yon, for God ls with you.'' 

A. C.J. 
W£sT Bnoxw1ca-Bethel Chapel, Dart

muuth Street.-A very interesting adminis
tration of the orrlinRDce of believer's baptism 
took place here on enbbeJ.h morning July 6, 
when Mr. Dnnean Corken immersed five 
persons; two were "old disciples," 11.te hns
bnncl In his eighty-first and the wife in her 
seventy-ninth year. This venero.ble couple 
hn,l been members 11mongst tbe Indepen
dents of this town about thirty ye!ll'll. The 
spectacle of these aged pilgrims consecrnting 
themselves anew unto the Lord, W&S o.n in
teresting nnd o.ffeoting scone! The day will 
long- be remembered by the numbers who 
were prosent. Others arc coming forward. 

A LOVER Oi' BETHEL. 

fuBTLEY Row.-On Thursday, July 3, 
eight persons were bnptized by M:r. Wm. 
J nmes, one of the number was Mr. Samuels, 
a converted Jew, who has for several months 
been preaching the gospel at Farnham, 
Surrey, through whose ministry many haTe 
been gathered together; and we hope soon 
to see n flourishing baptist church estnb-
lished there. J. B. 

ALToN.-Threc of our cnndidntes were 
baptized at Ilartley-row, on Lor,l's-day, 
July 6, by Mr. Wm. Jnmes, after IL very np
propriate sermon by Mr. W. E. Powell. 
Amidst much opposition we hnve the plea
sure of witnessing the progress of truth. 
The nbove three are interesting cllSes. One, 
a female, has been mnny years n member 
of an Jn,lepeudeut church; ono of the males 
was some months ngo a pre11cher nmong tile 
primitive methorlists; the other, a young_ 
mnn, was formerly a sabb11th school teache:r 
in the estnbllshmeut. Two others, of Han
ley-row, were b11ptizetl with the u.bove. J.B. 

EYTOOBN£, Ke11t.-Twelve persons, who 
had previously professe,l f'llith in the Re
deemer, were buried with him by baptism, 
ou Lord's-,lny, Jnly 20, Oar meeting-house 
WI\S orowdou ; brother Roberts, of Deal, 
p.re11ohecl, o.n<l our p11Stor immerse,! the CllD· 
diclnlos, after a faithful nrldress at the wnter
sicle on the unmre of this divine oruinnnoe. 
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LEwR~.-Two young men ml\de I\ pro
fession of their love to Christ, by being 
bnpti1-etl in his name, by our pllStor, Mr. 
Dn'l'it<, on so.bbl\Ul e'l'ening, July 27, One 
harl been I\ snbbnth sol10!0.r; the other, in
Ylted by n friend, nttenrled our worship, wns 
oon'l"ineed of o.11, nn<l brought into tho fold 
of the Redeemer. Oh, sir! how much more 
might be done in this wo.y, were ehristi1ms 
more ,liligent in in~lting their neighbours 
to hear the gospel. T. E. 

BnJDLINGTON, Yorkshir6.-0n Friday, 
July 18, our ,·enerable pnstor, Mr. Hnntess, 
b n<l the plensurc of 11dm lnisteriug the ordi
nance of belie'l'ers' immersion to three can
didates, two of whom, like himself, were far 
nch-1mced in yenrs; one of them being 
eighty-three, nnd the other eighty-one! On 
the following snbbllth, six other believers 
wore buried wiili llteir Lord in the so.me 
watery tomb, 11.fter nn excellent sermon by 
Mr. Wilson, from Horton college. We are 
expecting others will come forward sborL!y. 

F. 
KNUTSFoRn, Gheskirc.-We hlld II ho.ppy 

do.y on August 3, when four persons 
were bnptized; one, an aged man, h1td been 
an IndependenL Mr. Alcorn, of Gillbent, 
preo.ched o. oonvinclng sermon. We distri. 
buted some of the tro.cts you were so kind 
a.s to send. They nre just tlte thing to put 
into the ho.ncls of inquirers o.fter truth, o.nd 
ho.ve o.lreo.dy done some sen-ice here. J.C. 

BrsBoPs' STonTFORD.-Five feme.les were 
immersed here, by Mr. Hodgkins, on Lord's
do.y morning, August S. Amongst the b1tp
tized were three sisters, whose parents nre 
members of the same church. The e.ongro
go.tion was lnrge and orderly, o.nd listened 
with grent o.tLention to the discourse, founded 
on the words in John ii. 0, "Vibatsoever he 
so.ith unto yon, do it." 

LoNDON-Sali.er's HulL-Lnst evening, 
July 20, our pa.stor, Mr. S. J. Davis, bo.p• 
tized two mnles o.nd two females. One of 
the mo.les was recently in our l!llbbnth 
school, aud is now o.n o.pprentice; the other 
young mnu is o. tencher of languo.ges, and 
lately re.sided in Fro.nee. Be is o.n occa.
sioual preneher, o.nd will, I hope, be ren-
dered very useful. J. C. 

NEWnunY, Berks.-Our wo.ters hnve not 
been disturbod for some time, bnt were o.gi
tated by the immersion of five persons on 
July 27, when Mr. Drew, lo.te ofWdshpool, 
onr new pastor, go.ve us o.n impressi~e ser
mon. It wa.s o. solemn seo.son. We o.re 
looking for further o.dditlons. S. S. 

BoLTON, Lm1ctuhire.-On Lord's do.y, 
Jnly 7, our esteemed pnstor bo.ptlzed eight 
femo.les, six of wlwm were sabbath sclwlars. 
Ou Wednesdav following a youug man, a 
soldier in th~ forty-seventh regiment of 
foot., now lyi.Dg in our bo.rracks, wo.s o.Jso 
baptized. T. S. 

l'AUti'oN, Somel'!et.-Tl!o flret e11libnth in 
July was, to the fl'ie11cle of the RoileellJer 
here, nn intorcsli11g cley. lllr, Fox, ot1r 
pnetor, prellcliecl 1111 instructive sermon, 11fter 
which be bapti1.od Mr, Ogbnrn, wlio hntl 
been for se'\'ernl yi111rs n elnsa lcncler rutcl 
loco.I pr~ncber ru1to11g the Wceley1111s, o.ml 
o.lso master of their school. llfnny 011me 
fl'oru o. clisto.nco to witness the scene, O,D, 

UnoN, Glo11cc.lle1·sliire,-I hnve the 11Jca. 
snre to iufonn you thnt seven im!Mdunls 
were bDplized here on Juno 22, when our 
pastor n,ldrcased n good congrcgntion on the 
sufllcionoy of the wore! of God ns Urn r1tlo of 
the belie'l'or, nnd on the evils resulting fron1 
11ttention to the traditions of men. We h11d 
also a bnptism of two on the first snbbo.th 
in A11ril. W. B. 

ATTununon, Notfolh.-The ordlnnnce 
of believers' bo.ptism wo.s o.clministered to 
four persons, on Lor<l's-do.y, April 20, by 
tho worthy pnstor of Ll1is church; o.ud on 
Lord's-do.y, Jnne 20, he immerserl nine 
more, five of whom were nuder the nge of 
twenty, three were tco.chers in the so.bbnth 
school, o.nd another h1ul been for mo.ny 
yeo.rs a loco.I preo.oher among the Wesleyo.ns. 

I'. 0. l\I. 
LoNDoN-Milcliell-street, St. Lul,e's.-On 

s11bb11th, June 20, five persons were im
mersed, by l\fr, W. Oo.rpentcr, in the bnp
tistry of this cho.pel.-Hill-st.,Dorset Square. 
-Mr. Foremnn, Ut0 po.stor of this ohureb, 
burled, in the· likeness of Christ's death, 
seven persons, on Lord's-dny, Juno 20. 

. P.C.M. 
BonNtn.-Two persons, who hnd been 

members wlth Lile Wesleyrm Methodists, 
were b11ptized by llfr. Gill, in the Genero.l 
Bnptist meeting-house, July 27, 

NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE-Ncw-brid9c.-Oae 
young womo.n professed her faith in Christ 
by bo.ptism, before o. crowded nudience, on 
Jnly 20. Mr. Briggs ndclresscd the o.ssem
bly, on which o. deep impression wo.s evi-
dently me.de. M. W. 

YEOVTL.-We hnd o. very delightful ser
vice of bnptism on Thursdo.y Inst, Aug, 14, 
when seven believers were b11ptizcd. Our 
po.stor, Mr. Jo.mes, delivered nn exoelleut 
address to o. lo.rgo congrega.tion. Wo hope 
for mo.ny such see.sons ! R. A. 

Tnownn1noE-Bet/iesda,-WI' bacl o. biip
tism of ton persons on the first sabbo.Lll in 
in August. Mr. Gwinnell immersed the 
oaodidntes, o.fter DD npproprio.le clisconrse 
to n orowded o.nd o.ttentive audience. D. D. 

WELLINGTON, 8om6rset.-Jnly 4. Mr. 
Jnckson preo.ched, nnd Mr. Il111Vkins of Bris
tol bo.ptized tbrce femo.les, two of whom 11re 
clnugbters of o.n elderly und consistent 
member of the church. T, W. 

A.Innnrn.-Soven baptisms have to.ken 
place here from April 3 to July 10. In 1111, 
fifteen indlvldua.ls. 
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l~t.111!1, Bcotland,-We are Informed tbmt 
the b1111Ust Interest hero Is In II promising 
et11lo. The moellng-house ho.e been repo.lrecl 
an<l palnte<I, an<I o. bnptletr7 erected. Sev
nml bnpllsrns hnve taken pince, an<l others 
nre on the wo.7 lo join the ohnreh, which ho.a 
been lnore11!od fourlolll within the two 7eare 
tho.t Mr. Tulloch hne lllbonred o.mongst 
thom, nod Lhe eongrego.Llons are regularly 
inoreaelng, 

NlilwcA9TLE•ON-TYNB 1 l',farlbro' Cresc1!11t, 
-The bnptism of one pereon took pince 11t 
this chapel on July 8, when the ordinance 
WRS administered by Mr. Joseph Redshmw, 
one of the doaoons, 11fter which, Mr. Richard 
Burcler Saudorson, pastor of the ohnrob, 
delivered an able o.nd impressive discourse 
in clefenoe o.nd explanation of the subject, 
to an attentive audience, 

LONDON, Co111morcial Road, Ooneral 
Baptisl&,-We had a baptism on tlte first 
eo.bbo.th in August. The cho.pel wo.s filled, 
o.n,l the o.ttention exceedingly good. Mr. 
G. W. Pegg, onr minister, lo.le of Leicester 
College, proo.ched, and then immersed five 
candidates. Our prospects are very en
couraging. Wo hAve seveml more co.n
dldo.LClS for b"ptlsm and fellowship. 

C.u •• 'l'E, Wi/ts.-Castle-street.-Six persons 
were bRptized Jnly 13, by Mr. Stubbings of 
Sherston. The cha11el wo.s crowded by 
boo.rers of o.ll donomino.tions. More, we 
hope, will soon give themselves to the Lord, 
o.nd .to ns. Our so.bbo.th-sohool increases 
o.ncl prospers. Three of the teachers have 
been bo.ptizod. J. P. 

B&LFAST,-The Lord is giving us some 
tokens of good bore. Two femiL!es put on 
the Lord J esns by baptism, August 17. May 
He lncreose the number of his followers in 
this plo.ce ! D. W. 

BntBToL-Pit/,ay.-OnJnly 0, eleven peY
sons wore baptizcd in the o.bove p!Qce by 
:l\1r. E. Probert, who ho.s been the pastor of 
the church more tho.n ten yeo.rs, and during 
that time h1Ls been instrnmentlll in increas-
ing it f'rom 43 to 2:15 members. R. E. S. 

LoNDON-Provldence c/w.pel, Shoreditch. 
-On Thursday evening, July 31, four young 
persons were b11ptized; all oftliemfro111 one 
clas& of the sabbath school. C. T. C. 

RBTPonn.-Wo ho.ve bad two more 
additions by baptism. On Juno 11, six, 
1md on the 10th, three. We have nlso 
several other onudid1Ltes. J. A. 

ErnuY-IN-OMVEN,-llfr. Wilkinson bo.p
tlzecl three persons in the river, A11gust 3, 
one of whom wo.s o. Wesleyo.n 100111 preacher. 

nEODNT .llAJ'Tls:118, 

June 1, 111 Woodhouse Envos, five. 
-22, nt Qnornclon, six-at Staley Bridge, 

eevoll.-o.t Eyre-street, Shoflield, two. 
-July 8, o.t Clo.yLon, eleven, 

2E 

BAPTISM FACTS & ANECDOTES, 

"TmlJ B4PTTBM OF ETRELDEBTbeingoneof 
the subject..~ •~leotccl for the ,teeorRtion of the 
new Honse of Lords, several exhibitions of 
this soene ue nmong tho cnrtoons oow open 
lo the inspection of the public In Westmin
ster J:fo!L Artist.., are not neeesso.rily anti
qn11rio.ns, or stuclentsof ecclesfostieal history; 
and in this case, it Rppeo.rs that they bo.ve 
not genenlly mo.de so much roseo.rch o.s to 
aVl\il thomselves of the co.ntion given by Fox 
the martyrologist, - 'Note by the way, 
Christio.n reader, tho.t wherens Austin bmp
tized then in rivers, it followoth there 
wns then no nso of fonts.' Jn severo.J of 
the designs, the king is kneeling on the 
floor, while a little water is being spilled on 
his bend out of o. shell or cup, whicb had 
been filled from nu 1Ldj<LCent font or bo.sio. 
The neo.rest approximation to historic truth, 
is the design of Fro.nk Ilowo.rd (No 72). 
In this, Ethelbert is seen in the act of step
ping into the wllter, in which the adminis
tro.tor is standing l\ncl giving him bis band. 
Immedio.tely behind the king is the most 
interesting object in the pictnre, queen 
Bert.be., a womo.n of enchanting countenrmce 
o.nd mien, o.ttired so <mitnbly for the occa
sion, o.nd having such an appeo.rnnce of 
resignation and calm fortitude, that n spec
t11tor might natnro.lly si:qipose tho.t her bnp
tism o.lso wo.s o.bont to to.ke place. She, 
however, bad been baptized in France before 
her mo.rriage. As no other persons are 
introduced bnt those in some way CJ? other 
engaged in the performance, or nece~so.rily 
in o.ttenclnnce, there is o. want of cbl\l'Qcter 
in the scene as o. public profession of fnith 
on the po.rt of o.n eminent person, that 
climinishes mo.terially the effect; but on the 
whole, it o.ppears lo ns to be superior to any 
of its competitors. If the o.ppointecl judges 
yield that homage lo historic truth, which 
ought to be deemed the most important of 
o.11 considerations in o. case of this description, 
Mr. Ho1Vo.r,l's design must secure their pre
ference." 

Th~ foregoing remark., appeared in I.ho 
Baptist Magnzlne of last monr.h. Acoi
dento.lly, when in Lendon a few weeks ago. 
we turned iuto Westminster Hrul, o.nd this 
Cartoon by Howo.rtl attro.oted our notice. 
We entirely concur with our judicious con
temporary, nnd sho.U certainly feel some 
interest in heo.ring what is the decision of 
the judges. But who will 4/iey be-the 
Bishops ? At all events it apl,)O&rs no.turoJ 
that on such o. suqjecl they should be con
sulted, o.nd we shrul then see if the leo.rnecl 
bench of Anglloo.n Prelates prefer hlstorieo.l 
!o.ct o.ncl truth to conventional usage-usage 
which ho.s substituted the exoep1ion for the 
rnle of the.if own :rubrica, 
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RELIGIOUS TRACTS. 

Al'PLIOATIO'Ne 'FOJI TnAOTB. 

Sunn1n:.-I hnve obeon-ed, in perusing 
the Reporter regularly, tbat you never re
fuse n grnnt of tract.s to nny one who hM 
the onusc of tbc Redeemer at henrt., wl1ioh 
cuconrnges me to npply, not for myself, but 
for n pregsing cnse of splrltuo.l deetitutiou 
in this neighbourhood. Twenty yenrs ngo 
there mis n. promising interest in tbo villngo 
tfl wltieh I refer, but peculiar circumstances, 
,vbicb it would be po.inful to deto.il, ruined 
it. An l\ltempt hns recently been mnde to 
rc..-i-.e tho cnuse, o.nd there arc pleo.sing in
dications nlrendy. Tracts to convince tho 
careless, o.nd guide the inquirer in the pnth 
of cl u ty nnd pence, would be very o.cceptnblc, 
nnd, I hope, useful. I preach three times 
on the snbbnth, but could find time to dis
tribute tl1om at noon, between tho services. 

n. s. 
Sn,oLi..-Hnving been for some time 

JJnst cngnge<l in preaching the gospel of the 
Redeemer in tho villo.ge ofW--, nndnow, 
rluring the summer, on so.bbo.lh evenings in 
the open n.ir, when many attend, o.nd ns 
stro.ngc notions o.re sprend there relo.tive to 
bnptism o.nd otherimportll.ntsubjects, should 
feel grateful for o. grant of trncts. W. A. 

BEILxs,-We are sndly in wnnt of another 
gnwt of your tracts, n.nd hope you will 
fnrnur us o.go.in. B. F. 

D 05.er10xs have been forwarded to--

R11tt!esden •••••• 
:,,cvenon.ks .••••• 
Ku utsford • , .••• 
Cnckficld •••••• 

Bandbllb. 4 Pago. Beponen. 
MO 25 0 
000 2:1 0 
1'>00 25 0 
000 2:1 0 

By11eet • • • • .. • • 000 2::i 6 
Elgw. .. • • • • • • • 500 2:i 0 

From Hny, Cottenhnm, and Newbury, we 
hn.ve also received n.pplieation.s, but we 
onnnot forward the parcels beco.use the 
11pplieants have not regarded the directions, 
page 42, Januo.ry Reporter. We wish to 
1re11t o.11 our friends courteollBly, but some 
of them o.re most provokingly tiresome; 
for ulthough nearly every month we bavo 
ealled o.ttention to the subject of sending 
proper directions, we continue every month 
11.l receive o.pplico.tioI16 without them. In 
o.dilition to the interruption, vexntion and 
trou blc uise from this unnceountnble 
uegleeL We mention this matter in rather 
pomt.ed terms in ordor thnt it may be forced 
rnto the memory of our friends, n.nd, if 
1i,collected by tllem, will be o. mutual o.dva.n.
tage-to them o. prompt supply, and to us 
deliverance from & tiresome n.nnoyo.nce. 
We hope these remo.rks will be the lo.et we 
J:Jced ma.kc on this subject. 

SABBATH SCHOOLS. 
Tnll onnAT ODJECT,-TO TEACDEDB, 
"SADDATU Sonoote lll'll designed nnd 

co.lcull\ted under the divine blcssfug lo [n. 
strnot, reform, 11nd save tl1e children. The 
Tenchor should, thcNiforc, bo cliligcnt to 
repress whatever is evil or vicious, nnd 
countcu11noe wbt\tevor ls nmillblo or vir• 
h1011s-ho ehouhl ondcnvonr to inspire 
vonert\tloli for the wonl of God, nnd rcvor
enoo ror the snbbnth nml tho ho11so of God 
-he should explllin, in II m1111ner aulted to 
tl1eir 11ndcrsto.nding, the gront truths ot 
chrlstlnnity, their sinfulness by nnture nn1J 
prnotioo, their guilt nud dnngor, their help
lessness 11ml misery, and thou unfold the 
love of Go,l, nnd tell how ho sent his Son 
to be the Saviour of lho world; and never 
sh011/,d he consider Iris task accrm,plislicd until 
he luu brought evcMJ 011e of Ms charge to tl,• 
feel Qf tire Redetmer ! 

Teno hers! let this Grent Object be ever 
beforo yon. Prny, every s11bb11th morning, 
before you proceed to your work, that God 
would bless your nttempts. Act iu con
sistency with your prnyers, nnd o. blessing 
will not bo withheld. Read Isn. Iv. 10, 11. 

J. 0. 
In order to sustain the nbovo ro

mo.rks, we woul<l refer to 11 fact which ,ve 
heard some yeo.rs ngo, that the whole of o. 
clo.ss of twelve boys in the North of England 
beco.me members of o. ebristian church, ancl 
sevcml of them ministers o.nd miesionnries. 
It is o. principle even in philosophy, that 
who.t is once done mo.y be done ago.In. Our 
religion does not form nn exooption to this 
rnle, but rntl1er enconro.ges the most extrn
ordinary efforts o.nd expeotntiona. Auel 
were nil ohristian s11bb11th school teachers to 
go to their work, 'nncler II firm persuasion 
th:it the promises nnd power of the Omnipo
tent God were engaged to sneoeed nnd crown 
their bumble efforts, we might confidently 
look for greo.ter results than nny ever yet 
recorded. We are not straitened in God
whose fo.it.hful promises o.re unlimited, but 
we are straitened in ourselves. Faith, thal 
is it-more fnilh ls wanted. In tl1is dnty 
it is also true thnt "wllhout faith it is 
impossible to pleo.se him.'' 

GENEDAL BAPTISTs.-The Minutes of the 
seventy-sixth Annuo.1 Associ11tion, held nt 
Leicester in June, just published, give a 
toto.l of 23,042 soho!llrs, 8020 teachers, The 
largest numbers reported nre from the 
Stoney-street church, Nottingham, yiz.; 
1003 scholars, nncl 248 tonchors. On look
ing over the lists, wo find thnt nonrly clll 
the churches which b11ve sabbntb schools 
sent in-11 report, so that this mny be regnrd
ed o.s o. tolerably oorreot summary of snbbnth
scbool statisties in this section • of tbo 
baptist body. 
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RE VIE w s. ESTHER-AN EPJO POEM. 

THE DAPTIST IRISH SOOIETY, 
Its Origin, HiRtory, antl Pro,pcc/1: 

With 11n outlino of tbe Eoolesi11stic1tl History 
of Irel11nil, o.nd II Lecture on Its olo.ime, &o, 

"Whorco.s thou ho.st been foreo.ken and 
hnted, so that no man went lhrongh thee; 
I will mo.ko t!Joe an ctomll.! excellency, 11 

Joy of many generations." 
Lo,u/011: Ho11l&to11 a11tl 8/onerrutn. 

JJY JAMES WAT801', 
Pastor of the Baptist Chrnch, Montrose. 

Lo11d,m I L-Ongman ancl Oo, 
We£1' Mre. Hnnnnh More sent forth her 

Saorod Dramas, various opinions were 
entertained as to tbe propriety or moultling 
snored nruTBtives in IL clrnmatio form, with 
such ooneirlerable e.clditions from the re
gions of imnginatlon or fiction. All admire,! 
the execution, Bnd ndmitted that the design 
wo.s goocl, and that the tendency might be 
beneficial. So we SRY of the volume before 
ns. The vcrsiflclttion is easy and ftowlng, 
o.nd the enchanting scenes of Eastern life 
aro highly coloured. When we consider 
thnt the writer is 11.!most in the condition uf 
him who sang 

"or mnn's ftr'llt disobedience.,"' 
we must confess that this littl~ poem j9 

another surprising instance of the power of 
the mind to rise above the physical obstacles 
with which it mny be surrounded. 

TnE ol1time of Ireland I What Volumes 
have been writton nnd printed on this•ubject. 
On these, politically or economically, we do 
not enter. Her religious claims nre hero 
before ue, and they dem11ncl immediate con
sideration. This Volume consists of n His
tory of the Dnptist Irish Society, by Dr. 
Belcher Olld A. G. Fuller, Dr, Mnsaie's 
Lecture, Olld an Ecclosio.sticnl llistory of 
Irolnn!l by Mr. G. Gould, baptist minister, 
Dublin. These form together an excellent 
Dnptist Mnnull.! on Ireland, ancl every en
lightened English Baptist will secure II copy, 
if it be only to learn how ho may best dis- THE SURE FOUNDATION. 
charge his portion of the debt which this A Sermon, preached In the Presbyterian 
aountry owes to the long-injured inhnbitnnls Church, Broad-street. Birminghrun, on the 
of the Sister Island. Forenoon of Sabbath, ,July 13, 18,LJ, 

THE PREMILLENIAL ADVENT 
AND 

EARTHLY REIGN OF JESUS CHRIST 
Irreconcilable with the Cbar1LOter of the 
Christian Dispensation and Common Sense, 
and with the Priestly Office and Perpetual 
Intercession of our Lord in He1tven; 11 Lec
ture deliveTed in Silver-st. chipel, Taunton, 

DY JOHN JACKSON, 

"Dul- this man, because he oontinueth ever, 
hnthan unchangeablcprlestbood."lleb,vii.2'1 

_u The conscience slttps, 
While t.houghlllll man lo plausibly amusod. 
Defrnd me Lhereroro, commou sense, say I, 
From reveries so airy• from the toll 
or dropping buckets Into em1,1y wells, 
And STowlug old iu llrawlog nothing up I' 

CVWPIIL 
Lo11don: Simpkin and (Jo, 

TeE long title of this p1tmphlet will ex
plain its object, and the nnme of the writer 
will bo o. snfflcient gnnrnutce to all who 
know him, that sobriety, oanclour, nnd truth, 
arc its loading characteristics, 

THE MIRROR OF THE GOSPEL. 
DY Z, B, IULME. 

Lundo11: Ha111iU011 and Oo. 
IN this Mirror of the Gospel we see-its 

Nature, D\vino Origin, Adaptation, Power, 
Bpirituil!ily, Virtues, Agency, Efilolency, 
Prospects, Oonsummntion-untl tntly it is 
IIJl excellent little book, written, eviclently, 
by one who unclerstnncls the gospel, and 
loves the gospel, nnd desires that its blessed 
influence mny pervncle every heart. 

BY llOBEBT WALLACE, 

Late minister of that church. 
To which is added an Appendix, contninin;r 
tl1e snbsto.nco of II statement on the Subject 
of Baptism, submitted by him to the Pres
bytery of London, at its meeting, on the 
10th day of June Inst. 

"For other foundation can no mnn lay 
thnn tho.t is laid, which is J esns Christ." 

London: G. B. Dyer and Oo. J. W. 
Showell, Birmingham; W-uiks, Leicester; 
and Marples, Liverpool 

As we have, on II previous page of this 
number, (322) roferred to the facts nnd cir
cumstlLiloes which !eel to the publication of 
this disoourse, the title of which wo hu ,e 
also given in full, we need only 11c1l tluu it 
is written in a calm and candid spirlt, an,l 
will no doubt onll forth thoughtful and seri
ous attention from the former fnends of tiie 
preacher. Baptists will peruse it with snt,,
faction, and piedobaptists of all sects would 
do well to he11r what a conscientious a.n,l 
careful man has to say respecting his con
victions on this important doctrine. The 
address which l\lr. Wallace deliverell before 
his baptism ho.s also been published. 

CHRISTIAN PHILOSOPHY-(See our 
Inst number, page 201.)-We are assured 
by the respecte,l Author of this work, that it 
is not 11 compilation. He snys, "I am not 
aware that one sentence in the volume hns 
been seleote,l-it is, from Jirsl to Inst, au 
orlglnlll work.» 
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BAPTIST INTELLIGENCE. 

FOREIGN, 
EunoPB, Hamhurgh.-Jn a letterrccentl'v 

reccind from Mr. Onoken, ho e11ys, " God 
Is bleseing ns with constant ndditions, eigllt 
or ten euind proposed for baptism, yet 
during last mouth "'e bod immersions every 
week. Upon the whole review, I nm nston
ishcd nl wbnt God bfl.!I done. Considering 
oar d ifliculties, tbero ore few missions 
which have been blessed of God to such an 
extent. Eleven years ago I.be first church 
wng formed in this city, composed of seven 
memberR, now we have twenty-five churches 
witl1 11bout 1000 members. And still the 
Lord is opening 'l\;der fields to us in every 
n ireotion. Tract circulation now forms the 
most important feature in our efforts to do 
good. Shortly, myself and the other mis
sionnry brethren here, willbeproscnlied from 
nearly nll the German States; our brethren. 
rnlled He.ndwerks (Burschen Colpor1eurs) 
wllo trnYel in pursuit of their occupations, 
will now be our missionaries. Nearly tl1irty 
of lhese vnlnablc helpCl'S have alrendy gone 
forth from the charch at H111Dburgh, and 
more are preparing. It rarely happens 
dial we deem it necessary to support, or 
tliat they are any chnrgo to ns, but if the 
work is to be done they must be well sup
plied with good religious tracts; this entails 
considernble ~ense, and ns our people ore 
poor, we look for help to onr do8J' brethren 
m Britain and America. What the friends 
in England ho.'l'e done lately, encournges 
us to hope, that nll tho.t is needful will be 
SU}lplied." 

Hou.urn, G,usclhm Mewfeen.-An excel
lent and talented man, a D. D., and formerly 
a minister in the Dutch Reformed Church, 
bas adopted the principles of the bn1•tists, 
and was lately bnptized; this bas led him 
to relinquish bis former charge, and nccept 
the oversight of the bnptist churcl1 recently 
formed in this place. He lately visited 
Harubnrgh, where he gained the love or the 
whole church by his aminbility and cllris
tian deportment. Mr. Oncken says, "He 
nppenrs to be just the man for the impor
tant field opening in Holland, where he is 
devotinll' all his energies to the good cause.n 
Mr. Oncken has placed 200 guilden at his 
disposal, for printing and circulo.ting tracts, 
with the promise of furnishing more, should 
tile liberality of English brethren enable 
him to do so. 

DOMESTIC. 
PEIIBBOKE Doc1t-Bmh-atreet.--Onr new 

meeting-house was opened under very in
teresting circumstances, June 8. SermoJlJI 
were preached, md a tea meeting held. 
Collections were beyond expectation. W. Il, 

AllllUAL MBBTlllO o, TDll IlAPTtBT U111011 
o'P Sco'l'LAllD,-Tl1e anmtol meetln8"' or thle 
Union were held In Aberdeen, on the 0tlJ 
and 7th August. The nt1e11d1111co of the 
friends from different parts of tllo oountry 
was respectable 1 1ind the whole of tl.Jo busi
ness con<h1cted with muoh hnrmony o.u,t 
brotherly nffection, Tho 111111uru Mnnon WI\B 

delivere1I by brother Tllylor, or Airdrie, on 
Wednesday evening, in John-street ebnpol, 
from Ps11lm cxx.·di. 18, Inst clnuse,-" Dut 
upon himself shllll bis crown flourish." On 
Th11rstl1iy the prelimlnnry meeting or the 
session wa.s held. At th ls meeting the nn
uual report wa.s rend, ndopto1l, 11nd ordered 
to be prinletl for circulation nmong the sub
scribers and friends. The letters from the 
ohurches were next ren1I. From these it 
nppelll'S, th11t durinll' the pnst year the 
churches hnd enjoyed much 11eace, an,1 hn<l 
ndded to their fellowship a considernble 
number of new members, there beinll' a clelU' 
i~creusc in every church ( ";th one excep
tion)_ conuo~ted wilh tbo Union. A Jong 
and mterestmg couvers11tiou followed, on 
the subject of educntion, in the coune of 
which it transpil'ed that four young brethren 
we~o. pursuing I\ course of preparatory 
trammg, under lho superintendence of 
brother Johnstone of Cupnr, wllo wns en
conr11gcd by the Union to procee<l in this 
department of lnbour. At tllis meeting it 
was unanimously ngreed-n~ooablc to the 
request of n uumbcl' of frfoods in Gla.sgow 
-to open n new station in that large city, 
and nlso· to commence o. new periodical, if 
the proposal should meet with the nssont 
and support of the denominalioo. genernlly. 
On the evening of Thnrsdoy, an interesting 
meeting wo.s held in John-street ch1ipel. 
Peter Brown, Esq., Aberdeen, in tl1e ehnir, 
After tea, excellent addresses were ,lelivercd 
by MesSJ'S. Henderson, Blair, Taylor, John
stone, Thomson, and Hedley. Mr. John
stone of Oupar, gave a ve1-y Interesting 
nccount of n six weeks' visit to the churches 
in the Orlrney nnd Shetl1LI1d islands, the 
substance of which wlll appear in the 
Union's annual report. Three evangelists 
iµe now employed-a series of tracts has 
been published-severn.l amall churches 
have received aid, ILild after defraying all 
expenses of the past yCAr, the treasurer bas 
nearly .£200 In hand, to aid in carrying on 
the operations of the ourreut yeo.r. 

DBIXTON H1Lt, 811rrey.-Mr, W. Pnls
ford, Into of Stepney collego, bns aeceptot! 
an invitation from tho church meeting in 
Snlcm chnpel to biacome their po.star, nllll 
entered on bis lnbours July 27. W. K, 

OAMBlllnGE.-?ifr. T. Bunlitt, of Long 
Sntton, bas noceptod nu invito.tion to the 
pastoral obarge or the clmroh meeting in 
Zion cho.pel, vncanl by the re1igm1tlon of 
?.fr, D11ttiscombo, 
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Mr, H, J, Ournte, of l\rnrgnle, luls pnb• 
lishecl l!Jn following noto in tile pnges of the 
Jlaptlat1lln.'fnzlue, (rorn which we cxtrnotit1-
" A report hns !Jeon wlilely olroulnted thRI 
I hnve ohn11go1l my vlo,n on the snbjeot of 
bnJlllsm, M11y I trospnss on.yonr kindness 
to Insert in your mng11zine my nnqnnlifie,I 
oonlr1Ulictlon of that report. Persounlly I 
am in,Iitroront to It, bnt I fool it II dnty to 
tho church over which I l111ve I.he hononr to 
presJ,lo, to mnke this briecf nnrl public refer
ence to II Htntemont which impenches I.he 
oonaiatonoy of its membora. It is ao11rcoly 
likely that an lo,Iependantohnpol would h11ve 
been recently opene,1 iu the Iowa of Margnte, 
hrul the ordirnmoe of boptism been IUlmin• 
istero,l in nny oLhor wny thRn by immersion 
in tho oh11pel where I l11bour,-11 cl.Jnpel in 
trust for the b11ptiat <lenom innliou, 11nd 
whioh reverts to Stepney, when a bmptiat 
church ceruies to 11ssemble there," 

Mn. JosBPD AoocK hmving resigned his 
chru-go BS pnstor of the baptist cburcb, 
Sb ipston-on-Stour, the tenohers invitee! him 
to ten, July~. when they presented him 
with fill elegant writing desk in token of 
their esteem. The present having been 
l\cknowledgcd, Mr, G. W. Rodwmy, -or 
Gloucester, adclrossed the te11ohera. S. H. 

LoNo HOPE, Glouceslersl,fre.-Mr. D11vis, 
our pastor, laid the fonnclation stone of onr 
new meetiog-bouse, July 28, after whioh we 
h11d n ten meeting, 110<1 the chil,lron of the 
sehool also hnd ten flllcl plumcnkes. ll!r. 
White preo.ched in the evening. Mr.James 
Oonslnnce gnvo about 11 qnarter of an acre 
of ground for the buil,ling nnd burial 
ground. W. H. 

St\NNINOLEY, Yor1's/1fre.-Lnst Novem
ber, feeling the bur,lon of our debt, we re
solved to 11ttempt its removal in twelve 
months. Tho church nnd congregation 
snbsoribed nearly £300; others helpe,l us 
to about £100 more; nnd on August 10, 
after three sermons by Mr. C. H. Roe ot 
Birmingham, o.nd Mr. Edw11rds of Notting
hnm, we collected about £100; so that the 
,lebt of £JJ0! vanished! Mr. Giles preaobed 
ou the Monclny evening, but tho collection, 
though rmnounoecl, wns given np, W. C. 

CRADLINGTON, Oxon.-We hnd 11 d11y for 
thnoksgiving on August 5, to return thcmks 
lo God for the removal of the debt on 0lll' 
meeting l1ouse, built about five years 11go. 
Mr. Lewis of Obellcnhnm, preached two 
sermons, to large oongregntions; 11bont IO0 
sat down to te11, after wbioh, a purse, with 
some v11l11nble tokens of esteem in it, wms 
presented to the notive Home Mlssiooa.ry 
who hns been eo Ullefnl amongst us. Now 
we feel Ill liberty for further effort. W. B. 

Mn. WALLACE, late Presbyterian minister 
nt Birmingham, is nt this time supplying 
Grosvenor street baptist meeting-house 
Manchester. 

2E2 

AuoHTP.nAnoEn.-At this pince, fnmons 
in tho history of Iha Freo Church ns l!etfor,I 
lo p1111inmentnry reform, the bnptists nppeur 
to be progressing. Jn J 84:J there w11.s bnt 
one bnptist here; now !hero ore twenty 
members oompo•fng II united. little church, 
which Mr. James Scott of Tlllebo,Iy hu.s 
heeo aotlve in gnth~riog. The friench now 
meet in Mnson'e Hall, nnd hnve recently 
electe,lelders,nnd dMcons, nnd deaconesses. 
At Criell' also, eight miles off, Mr. S. hru, 
baptize,I several lntely, nncl a spirit of in
quiry Is 11brontl. Mr. Kirk1Vood, n home 
missionnry, from Edinburgh, i• now laboor
ing in these pnrts. On Jnly 20, he bnptized 
11 mmn nncl bis wife. Oar correspondent, 
J. D., further stntes, th11t n(ter nn nbseooe of 
thirty six years he I.Jrui retnmed to bis native 
pince, Dunning, a hllptist of thirty-two years 
standing; bat be does not find one bnptist 
in the plnee. He hopes, he says, soon Lo 
b11ve sorue compflllions going up wir.h him 
to the little Zrnn nt Auchternrder. 

THE REv. J, E. GrLJls..-We understond 
that this gentleman hrui tendered his resig
nation rui pnstor of the baptist church 
nssembling in South P11rade cl.Jape!, Leeds, 
fllld thnt he hns nccepted a cnll to become 
the pastor of n baptist chnrch nt Bristol, the 
sent of lhe principal college of the clenomi, 
nntion. Since this took pince, however, we 
11re informed, th11t Mr_ Giles bns received a 
un•tnimons request from the members of 
the church 11t Lee,ls to reconsider bis deter
miu11tion, and we believe that his fill&! 
decision hns not yet been given. Mr. Giles 
succeeded the Rev, James Ackworth, the 
President of Horton College, lllld bns now 
been pruitor of the baptist church in this 
town np1vnrds of nine yenrs.-Leecu Mer. 

WtLBURTON, Cambridgeshire.--,\ new 
meeting-house wrui opened at this plate 
August 6, For forty years the baptist con
gregation met in an inconvenient building, 
which hncl l1Ltely become too strait for 
them. A Indy presented tile friends with 
fill eligible piece of ground in tbe centre of 
the villo.ge. The erection is in the Gothio 
style, very elcgllllt flll<l tasteful, with 11 vestry 
behind iL The whole cost is ILhout £.100; 
11bonth1Llfofwbieh ,vas raised by the friends, 
tboagh for the most part not· rich, before 
tho opening. At the opening, services were 
nlso conducted in a la:rge bllrll in the ILfter
noon, nnd in the evening in the open air. 
Altogethor, the whole aff'nir reftcots great 
credit on the faith nnd good works of• onr 
ze11lous friends lit Wilbnrton. 

RlllsOATE, r,ot M.UlGATE.-ln our lruit, 
pnge 202, in consequ~nce of our corres
pondent dating his letter from Margnte, the 
nnme of that town was given. We under
stlUld that the church at Ramsgate is General 
Baptist, and wns formerly un,ler the care of 
the lllte lllr, Christopher of Bro11dsl.llirs. 
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YEnY CoNBID'BBATB.-A bn.plist minister 
in Scotland says-" A kind membct of our 
c\Jurc\J bas gi,·cn mo an cnliro new suit of 
bcsl. blo.ok, with bo.L an<l boots." 

THOBNDURY, G/011rcstcrs/,i1•c,-The meet
ing-house n.t this place, after cnll\l'ffCmont., 
wo.s re-opened July rn. About 130 s11t 
down to tea; and nenrly £30 were collected. 

runcb good bas been eR'ected, lind nneen 
have been bnptizcd, Wo now meet In nu 
"upper room," but ns the place ls loo strait 
for us, wo conteruplato tho erection of n 1-J ouse 
for Go,l. E. P, 

EMBWORTH, Hanl.s.- A baptist churob of 
twonty-tl11"Cfi members wo.s formed here 
Aug. 10, by Mr. Cox of Woolwioh, Our 
prayers were onswcred, and o. l111ppy season 
'!i'llS enjoyed, Within two years the congre
gation I\Dd school have inoreMC<l tbreo-fold; 

AntNODON.-Mr, R. II, lllartcn, D, A., of 
Stepney College, bas nccepto,l ru1 invlt11tlon 
to 1110 pMtornl offiro l'rom Lbe bnpLlst church 
meeting in Lower eba11ol. 

Rnt0vALs,-Mr, Willinms of Hunslet, 
near Leeds, to Wnls111l-Mr, Cl11uuborlnln 
of Cradley llenth, to Fleet-Mr. Kbuuy or 
Wirksworth, to Holbeaeb-Mr, Yates of 
Fleet, to Asbby-de-l11-zourb, 

STATISTICS OF THE ANNUAL MEETINGS OF DAPTIST ASSOCIATIONS 
IN GREAT DRIT AIN AND IRELAND, 

5 ~ . 
i ~ ~ ~5 ~ in 
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Association. 
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Bnptist Union •.•••• Leeds,•• •••••• Mny 27, 28 050 100000 4802 80M511572 884 
Ditto ScoLlnnd •••• Aberdeen •••••. August 0, 7 07 unk. 4421 uuk. unk. 28 

Bristol •••••••••••• Pithny ........ M"ny 14, 15 42 tJ740 310 5841 072 
Cacnnnrthen nnd Cnr-

dignn •••••••••• Rhydwilm •••• June 10, 11 
Essex •••••••••••• Thorpe-le-Soken Moy 20, 21 
General Bnplist, Old London •••••• Mny 13, 14 
General Baptist, New Leicest~r •••••. June 24, 211, 

20, 27 
· GlJDDorgn:nshire ••.. Hengoed ••••• , June 18, 10 
Gloucestershire •••• Chepstow., •••• May 14, Hi 
Irish, Southern. •••• 
Kent nnd Sn&-sex, New Rye •••••••••• June 10, 11 
La.ncashire nnd 

Cheshire ........ Oldhnm •.•.•• Mny 14, 16 
Northern. .......... St.ockton •••••• Mny 12, 13 
Pembrokeshire •••.•. Llnngloffllll ••• , June 3, 4 
Southern ........ , • Forton ........ May 10, 17 
West.cm .......... Lyme •••••••• May 14, 16 
WestKentlllld Sussex Baille ........ June 3, 4 
West Riding, Yorksb1 Fnrsley •••••• May J3-U) 
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JO 
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74 
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M 
72 

ti 
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0407 1153 00 
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no 

2040 
4280 
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7108 

returns 
unk. unk, 

532 iO 
210 unk. 

11172 M 

IlEsOLUTIONs.-Besides those relo.ting especially to the welfare or the churches, 
lllld their uumedlu.te localities; the following of & more general bearing were o.lso 
p11Sscd. 

Baptist Tlwological Educal.ion Society, and tl,c Taunton Academy.-The Southern, 
lllld WesLern Associations expressed their cortlial Bpprobation of these Institutions, 
and strongly recommend them to the liberal support of the churches. 

Hanserd K110Uys Society.-The Baptist Union, Gloucestershire, Southern, Bristol, 
nnd Western Associations passed resolutions npproving, and reeommopding this sooiety 
to the cordio.l support of the churches, 

May,u,oth OoUege.-The Baptist Union, Gloucestershire, Southern, Western, Drlstol, 
nnd West Kent 11Dd Sussex Associations passed resolutions disapproving of the pro• 
posed gn.nt to I.his oollege, a.nd .recommending petitions to parliament thereon. 

&gium Donwn.-The Baptist Union, the West Kent and Sussex, and Genernl 
Br,ptist New Connexion Asssociu.tions po.ssed resolutions disapproving of this annuo.1 
grllllt by pnrlio.ment to Protestant Dissenting .Ministers. 

01,urch and 8tate.-The West Kent and Sussex.Associ11tion expressed dis11pprov11l of 
this anti-scripLnrnl connexion. 

Universal Peace 8ociety.-The Soutbern, and Geuer11l B11ptist Ne,v ConoexionA.llso
ciations passed u. .resolution approving the object and proceerlings of this Society. 
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GENF.IlAL INTELLIGENCE, 
Tne 1-IAnVFJAT, -Oreo.t a.pprebeneions 

were onlorlo.loe1l o. few do.ye ngo for the 
lmrvoeL Dre11cl ho.<1 o.lreRdy risen one-fourth 
in prloo, Two be11111lrut <lo.ye ho.vo jnet 
pMsod over, (Ang. 22 11ncl 28) oncl we yet 
hope llrnl Oo,l wlll be merciful to ue Md 
bloes ue, o.nd give us the ole11r shining of 
Lbe sun after the showers I 

0APITAL PuNl811Ml'l!IT8.-The Town 
Couuoil of Edinburgh ho.vo boon clisonssing 
this imporlllnt question. At Ilea.ding, o. 
publio mooting bn., boon held on tho subject. 

ENGLAND AND TIIB CoNTJNBNT.-More 
than 00,000 pCl'!lone from Englo.nd pn.,sed 
over to Antwerp, Boulogne, Oetend, ll11VTO, 
Oo.lo.is, o.n<l Dieppe, during the ftrllt six 
months of this 7ear. 

PuNou.-Th1s ueou to be o. fo.vourlte 
beverage among the planters, ft is however, 
we Me happy to BJ1Y, dlso.ppeo.ring, Editors 
of newspapers In Jamo.ica aU<l the West 
Indies generally now treat their subscribers 
with Punch, so.icl to be prepMcd by Mrs. 
. Cnuclle, origino.Uy for domestic use.--J amaica 
Baptisl Herald. 

AllISTOOIU.TIO W1nTINO,-At Coventry 
sessions, a prisoner escaped becanse no one 
coulu decipher the confession be ho.d made, 
which ho.d been taken down in writing by 
a noble Lord! 

SMYn!IA.,-A fire lately consumed 4000 
hou~es and shops in this lLDeient oity, 
besides convents, mosques, nnu ol.her public 
buildings. 

AN AoBD W1T11Ess.--At Bridgewater 
sessions, a womo.n, aged 100, gave evidence. 
The olcl 111,ly was quite cheerful 

RA.ILWAYB.-Several serious o.ccidents 
have Intely ooourred, but in almost every 
_onse through the most cnlpo.ble carelessness. 

TnE KING OJ' TUE NETHERLANDS blLS 
Jo.lcly vlsitecl this country. 

Two TUDKUII STEAM Suus lately co.me 
into collision at night, when 131) persons 
perished. 

Qu.EsEo.-Two clreatlrul fires hnve taken 
pllLCe. Dy the first, 1000 dwellings, o.nd by 
the llL91, 1200 were destroyed, besides public 
buil<\ings. Subscriptions lLfO mo.king in 
Englmd for tJie sufferers. 

TnE QUEEN, o.t the time we write, is on 
a visit to Germany, to see the home nnd 
!rlcncls of her husband, Prince Albert. 

PA.ISLEY.-The largest Free Ohuroh pin.co 
. of worship, 1020 sittings, was openecl here 
In July. Oolleotion £1000 4s. 4fd,, and 
hnlf a fllrthing ! 

ST, PETEn's, Rom1,-It is roportou that 
,the dome of I.his splendid builcling Is in 
danger of falling! 

PARLIA!IIENT was prorogue<! on Sntnrday, 
.August O, by the Queen in person, to Thu.r8-
dny, Oct 2, 

Jnly 4, at tho Independent meetiog-honse, 
Stowmarket, Mr. R. Squirroll, juo., to Miss 
Sell no. Newton. 

Joly 10, by license, o.t the bmptist olrnpel, 
Bond-street, Brighton, by the Rev. Wm. 
80.vory, Mr. Joseph Jo.ckson, of Co.nterbury, 
to Miss Monistooe,ofBrlgbton; and July 1-1, 
Mr. Henry Stoyoing, to Mary Normans, bolh 
of Brighton. 

Jaly 11, at Frankfort.-oo-tbo-Main, by the 
Rev. W.W. Bolton, chaplain to Her l\fnjes
ty's legation at that place, James W1ml 
Hoby, Esq., to Louisa Sarah, only clRngbter 
of the Rev. Joshua Russell, b11plist minister, 
of Blackheo.tb-hill. 

July 17, at the baptist obll])el, Blakeney, 
Gloucestershire, by the Rev. W. Copley, Mr. 
James Barrington, of Soadley, to Miss Ano 
Everetts, of Blakeney. 

Jnly 17, by the Rev. George Rose, Rt 
Jamaico.-row baptist chapel, Bermonclsey, 
the Rev. John Bodington, of the Neokinger
roo.d, to Mrs. C. Hayw11rd, of Bermorulsey . 

July 21, at Broo.dmcCLd cb11pel, Bristol, by 
the Rev. Joseph Baynes, of Wellington, Mr. 
John Ash B11ynes, of Pacldington, to Miss 
So.rah Allen Tnckett, of Bristol. 

July 23, at the bo.ptist chapel, Newick, 
by Mr. John Poynder, Mr. John Bish, to 
)I iss Muy Cord. 

July 2-1, at the bo.ptist chapel, Eythoroe, 
Kent, by the Rev. J. Webb, Mr. George 
Holloway, of Dover, to Miss Co.roline Webb, 
ofEythome. 

Jnly 30, at the P. B. Chapel, Brick llLDe, 
London, by Mr. Peacock, .Mr. Thos. Taylor. 
to Miss Anne Ramoner both members of 
the baptist church, Spencer-place, London. 

August 3, at the baptist ch11pcl, ElLSt-st., 
Southampton, by the Rev. ThomlLS Morris, 
Mr, Wm. Taylor, to Miss Sarah So.niell. 

Aug4, at the baptist chapel, Viotorin.slieet., 
Windsor, by Mr. Lillycrop, po.stor, Mr. H. 
Hobbs, of West Drayton, to Eliz:ibeth 
Payne, of Wmdsor. 

Aogust 0, by the Rev. John Pnlsfonl, 11t 
So.Jam chapel, Mr. Eo.rl!Uld Criddle, of MILll
chester, to MarhLDne, eldest clo.nghter of the 
Rev. Thomas Pulsfor<l, baptist evangelist, 
11ncl sister of I.he Rev. J. Pnls.forcl, of Hull. 

August 7, at Cow-lane baptist chapel, 
Coventry, by Mr. Jerrnrd, Mr. John Sharp, 
to Martha, seeouu daughter of Mr. W. Mayo . 

Aug.17, nt Spencer-place baptist ch11pol, 
London, Mr. Henry LlLDgley Dinmore, to 
Miss MMio. Jnne Crawley. 

August 17. o.t the baptist ch<1pel Locke.tley, 
Hmts, by the Rev. N. T. Burnett, Mr. Hlll'.ry 
Luke, to Mrs, Betty Boroeu; lLOd at the 
same plaoe, Mr, John Roud, I.a Miss Emily 
Ilniley. 
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August 10, at the hll'[ltiet meetlng-honse, 
North Shicltls., by Mr. J, D. Corrick, lllr. 
?-lathnniel HcytnRr!lb, to Miss J1Lnc Holladay. 

Aug. 20, nl Lough ton bnptlet ehnpel, by 
the lie.-. S. Brown, Peter Dnnuel, Esq., of 
St. !lfortin's-lo-Grand, to Hannah, daughter 
of Rev, W. Wcnre, Epping. 

aratfus. 
Jone 8, nt Greenwich, Conneolit-ut, of 

sm"ll po-x, Nonh Lockwood, aged 01. Re 
Wl\s one of the first to enter the American 
ann)· n1 the revolution, ,md was at the battles 
of Bunker's Hill l\nd Lexington. 

June 0, nt the Baptist Mission Honse, 
Jnmnica., Emma Louisa, youngest dnughter 
of the Rev. Samuel Onghton, aged one year 
and two weeks. 

" Thy day.. my TIUlc, ono, were ~w; 
An a~t·• momlng viltit, 
That e2me and ,"allllbad with Ille dew; 
'Twas hora. "tlf go~-11!-b~re is it? 
Tri didst lhon l~v• behind tb..., 
A cluo for love to !Ind lhoe."' 

July 8, at Hllitlbnrgh, Mrs. Onckon, wife 
of the Rev. J. Oncken, pastor of I.he baptist 
church in that cicy. She rested her hopes 
for heaven on the Lord Jesus, a.nd enjoyed 
a comfortable assurance of her acce)'tance 
through faith in his precious blood, while 
living; ond died, after endnrillg protracted 
I\Dd most excruciating sufferings, deeply 
lamented by her bereaved husband aud five 
children, ond also by the baptist church in 
Hnmburgh. 

July I 9, o.t Stafford, after a painful ond 
protracted a.flliction, borne with exemplary 
fortitude, the Rev. Thomas Ronght, Wesley
an minister. The deceased was ill the 7l3rd 
year of his age, and had almost completed 
the 1'10Lh of bis ministry, having entered the 
work at the Conference of 1791'1. His end 
peaceful ond happy. 

July 20, Dr. Morison of Banchory, 
aged 88. OrdaiDed 1783, he had been a 
minh,"1.er of the gospel sixty-two years, 
dnrillg which very protracted period he was 
held ill high repute. 

July 20, Mr. Peter Williams, who was 
more than half a century a consistent mem
ber o{ the Welch Independent church, at 
Swansea, forty-two years a deacon, ond more 
than forty years a superiD teudent of the 
Snndny-schooL He wo.s one of the few now 
livillg, who met in a little room in the town, 
for the purpose of worshiping God, before 
an Independent chapel wo.s built. He was 
greaUy respcct.cd and beloved, ond his 
deo.tb much lamented; as a proof of which, 
ueorly a thousand persons followed him to 
bi£ grave. 

July 27, o.t Coombe-down, much lamenle'1, 
Mory Elizabeth, only daughter of Mr. T. J. 
Wren, baplist minister. She was long a 
great snfferer, which she bore with exem• 
pla.ry patience. 

July 81, nt C1trdlgn11, Do,ls., nooldentnlly 
killed by tho fill! of n tree, Ohnrles, nge<l 7, 
tho youngest son of 8, C, Whltbrond, Esq, 

Aug, 1, at Beth, lilts, Rcattng, relict ot 
Colonel Renting or Monltou Parle, Norlh
nmptonsh iro, nl tho ndvanced ngo of I 00 
ycnrs. 

Angnsl 1, in her 80th you, lifts. Wilkin
son, relict of Ute Into l\fr, Robert Wilkinson 
nu eminent surveyor, nt Grent Urims\Jy1 

Lincolnshire, Sho wns mnny yenrs n piou~ 
and consistent member or the Wes!eyane. 

August 2, of dcclino, In hor 24th yol\r, 
Mary, the only an<I bolove,l ,laughter of tho 
Rev, E. Manning, \Jnplist ruiuistor, of G1un
ling11y, Cambridgeshire, Her on<I was peaco. 

August 2, snd<lenly, tho beloved IVife of 
the Rov. C. Hy11tt, son., of Ebenezer ch11pel, 
Sb11dwell, ll1 on lldvaucod ngo, . 

Ang. 13, nt his residence, Glouoester
place, Keutish town, Robert Stook, Esq., 
for many yeors n dencon of Lhc bnptist church 
meeting ill Keppoll-strect ch11pel, Lon1\ou, 
ond a zealous supporter of the various reli
gious societies of the dny. He wns much 
beloved by a large circle o{ frien<ls, and his 
loss is deeply regretted. 

Aug JI), at Bungay, aged 23, Robert, son 
of Mr. John Childs. 

Ang. 17, oge<l 46, Jemimo Robinson, the 
beloved wife Mr, .R. Theob1Lld, .of Bnrthol
omew-close, o.nd elnost '1augh1er of Rev. S. 
Morel, of LitUe Baddow, Couse ions of im
minent dllnger from tho first invo.aion of 
disense, she felt and expressed such "joy 
ond peace in believing" as deprived denth of 
all its terrors, ond testifie<I the sincerily o{ 

her profession o{ attachment to the Saviour. 
Ang. 20, Lewisbam-rolld, Kent, Elizabeth 

Anne, dougbter of the lnte Wm. Thomas 
Beby, Esq., of Calonltn, ngo1\ 17 yeon. 

August 18, at Rlnckloy, Mr. Jomes Tay
lor, aged 71, many yenrs pnstor of the Gen
eral Baptist church in that town. He was 
nephew of tho colobroted Do.n Taylor, For 
many years Mr. T. hos been, to use his 01Vn 
words, "very poorly,• ro,ul his departure \VllS 

rather sudden. He wns univcrsolly beloved 
for his great kindness of disposition. His 
knowledge Wll-9 extensive, and his 11bililies 
considerable. 

Lately, in Chino, Mrs. Abbott, wife of 
Mr.Abbott,missionnry. She sleeps in Jesus. 

An American paper mentfons the <ieath 
of Mrs. Lehmann, of Berlin, and the greot 
Joss the baptist church, as well os her hus
\Jo.nd, i Is pnstor, h11s sus111lued by her deceMe, 

Latel_y, at Thenezay,France, lllnrie Mullet, 
an unmarried woman, aged ll:'I, She wo.s 
born at Pouznnges, in 1730. Her business 
was a dress-maker, nn(l during uer life she 
h11d forty-five apprentices, most of whom 
preceded her to the tomb. One hundred 
young women in white attended her funeral, 
and strewed 1lowers on her grave. 
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PATNA-EAST INDIES. 
PA~A ie eitnn.tccl on the northern bank of tlto G1mgce, opposite the hulux of the 01111-

duck river, about 820 miles N.W. of Caloutta. Jts populnllon le vnrloualy atntod, nt from 
300,000 to 400,000 souls; two-thirds being llindua. Tho lllnhnwnuulo.u nnme of lho 
city is Azimu.b11cl. 

Tho Baptist MiMionRry Society commenced operations hero in 1811, From the ro, 
port of tltis yenr we lenrn that. Mr. H. Dcddy, nssistcd by Mr. Heinig, nnd Mngdumbnkeb, 
11 native prenohor, are now stationed nt Patnn. The report also stoics thnt II prenohlng 
hns been duly attended to by Mr. Heinig nnd tho N ntivc Asslstnut, Mng,lnmbnksh, rogulnrly, 
evl!Ij dny in the D11zar; and not only the people around, but n1&uy hundreds ft-om the 
a<ljacent Mnntry whose business lends them to the nntive courts nnd for oommoroo, hnvo 
heard the word of eternal life. In adittion to Dnznr prenchiug, tl10 dnlly services in thu 
chapel have been kept up, both nntivo and English, nnd the hoo.rcra hnve been much ns 
usuru. During the greater part of this yeo.r Mr. Deddy hos been Jnid nsicle by nn &tlnck of 
nmaurosis in his left eye, which for n considerable time nft'cotetl the vision of tho right; 
but, by the blessing of the Lord on the moans resorted to, tho right eye hns been perfectly 
restored, nud although tltc loft is useless so far ns reRding is concerned, some pnrti&l be
nefit has been effected, m&inly through the influence of the cold olimnto of Darjeeling, to 
which pl11cc Mr. Deddy was recommended to go, nnd where he obtllined much benefit in 
health. He hns siuce returned to the field of labour which he bRs now occupied for thir
teen years. 

In tlte Refuge there &re now thirty-two children; sixteen of this number have been re
ceived during the present yenr; four of them were infnnts when rec~ived ; two of tho 
cbildron have died, one nbout eight yeo.rs of age, the other nbout three, giving a clenr iu~rcase 
of fourteen children during the yenr. The whole of the children nre in excellent henlth, 
and continue to give incrensing comfort and ple&Sure to tltose who superintend them. 
Three or four appcnr to be concerned for their s&lvntion, nnd none of them give pain or 
distress by exhibiting disobedience or vice. The usu&! routine of school nnil domestic 
duties is regularly attended to. 

DEATH OF DR. YATES, OF CALCUTTA, 
Srn,-In recording this mournful event, 

the friends of the departed mny be interested 
in hearing fanher purticnlnrs. 

Letters dnted at the end of May last, 
ll]lprised the friends of Dr. Yates, thnt it 
wn.s deemed indispensable for him to lea.ve 
India i.mmcdintely. One, addressed to my
self from a missionary brother, Mr. Evnns, 
says:-

" Our much loved o.nd venerated brother, 
Dr. Ya.tes, is compelled, on account of his 
health, to return to Englnnd. As it is very 
desirnble thnt you, his oldest nnd dearest 
friend, shonld endeavour to meet him at 
Soutltnmpton on lo.nding, I write, &t bis re
quest, and on his beha.lf, to induce you to 
make the e1forL He will Jea.ve us by the 
• Bontinck' sr.enmer, by Wily of Suez, and 1t 
is likely thn1 he may lll'rive at Southampton 
three or four dJlys after you receive this 
letter, ns I post by WO.} of Marseilles, Dr. 
Yates bas been a· sufferer for some time, 
and bis retum to Englnnd is imperative. 
Very deeply sbnll wo feel his depo.rture, as 
you may imagine: but wo yield him up 
to our he&venly Fa.thet's gracious will, in 
the enrnest hope thnt he may, by tbls step, 
be spared to the church a little longer. We 
sbnll be as if deprived of our best friend 
and adviser in Indio., when he is gone; but 

the great He11d·of tlto church lives, nnd will 
not leave nor forsake us." 

Priv&te loiters from the " Bentlnok," for
warded by the same route &s 11bove, con
t&ined tlle melnncholy tidings, that, just one 
montlt after bis embnrkntion, nntl before the 
steamer renche<l Suez, his v&luable life was 
terminated. He h11d suffered grently from 
dysentery combined with gravel. Misgivings 
were felt respecting his surviving the first 
week of the voyage; but it WllS not till tl1e 
vessel wo.s nnvignting the Red Se11 that bis 
exhausted constitution finnlly ga.ve w11y. 
He wns nccompanicd ·only by a servnnt; 
nnd thus, in oircumstnnces precisely similnr 
to those in which bis wife finished her course 
in 1838, this dist.i.ne-wshed servnnt of God 
WllS committed to a wntory tomb. There 
he nw11its the day when " the sea. shnll give 
up its dend," 

Dr. Yntos r&nked high among tho most 
distinguished Orientnl scholars. He wu 
sign&lly endowed with the faculty of acquir
ing languages ; nnd, like his illustrious 
predecessor, Dr. C11rey, he devoted nil bis 
acquisitions to the one gro&t work of enabl
ing millions of Asiatics to read, in their 
own tongues,the wonderful works of God. His 
improved version of the Bcngnlee Bible, 
nnd tl1e trnnsllltion of tlJe Holy Scriptures 
into Sanscrit, occupied bis chief a.ttcntloll 
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during tho Inst yenrs or b le lire. For the 
moro elToollve prosooullon of these grent 
objeots, ho rellnqnlshed others, from which 
ho 1Voul1l hnvo rocolved nmplo pecuniary 
remunomtlon. For the ooooeutrntion of nil 
hie powers nml I.ho coneoorntlon of nil hie 
time to ouo nll-nbeorblng objoot, he wns ne 
dlet.ingulehed o.s wne the pre-emlnont tr11ne
lntor or tho Word or God into whoso l11bonre 
ho hnd been pormitto1l to enter, Hie clenth, 
nt the ngo or 11bont fifty, will be reg11rdcd 
by tho ohuroh or Ohriet nt lnrge 11s no ordi
nnry lose; but to the grent Herul of tl111t 
church we b01v with humblo submission, 
" The will of the Lori! be dono !" 

Tho nppe111nnce nml t11lents of such men 
11s hnve laboured at Sernmporo nnd Cnloutl4, 
give bright nssurnnce to God's peoplo, that 
the Divine Master is nt no loss for ngents 
to clTeot any of his grnoione designs. We 
mourn, but dnre not despond; while He 
so.ith, "I nm he that liveth nnd wns dead, 
but am nlive for evermore." 

I remain yours trnly, 
JAlllES HonY. 

81, Oreo.I Coram-street, July 25, 
[The aged p111ents of the lo.le Dr. Yates 

nre yet living at Longhborongh, Leicester
shire, whore they hnve long ~esided, They 
are both past fourscore years, When his 
venerable mother henrd of the death of her 
much-love1l son, she exolo.imed, "Then be 
hns gone to heaven, nnd we shall not be 
long nfler him !") 

MISCELLANEOUS INTELLIGENCE. 

MillV6LLOU8 ALLEGED SUCOESS 01' OATH· 
ouc M1ss10Ne IN CBlNA.-ln a letter to o. 
fellow-counlryman, the bishop of Nnnkin 
( Monseigneur de Beris) stntes, that in his 
diocese, Kiang-son, one tenth ot the whole 
popnlo.tlon hns em braced Catholicism. In 
one town nlone, of 800,000 inho.bitants, they 
reckon no111ly 60,000 converts. Nankin, with 
n population of' 1,200,000, oonto.ins more 
tlun 80,000 ; and in the three maritime 
provinces, Fou-kinng, Tche-king, and Kiang
sou, there nre said lo be more thnn n million 
neophytes. The writer stl\lcs thnt these fo.cts 
have co.used n rela:,,ntlonofthe e,licts o.gninst 
Cbristinns, o.nd no entire removo.1 of nil ro
striotions might be expected. Onr renders 
,vi!l be natnro.lly nnxions to o.scerl4in npon 
\Vbo.t foundation snchn statementns the above 
rests, nD<l for their information we state that 
it Is given in n lea.ding lllticle of the J esuita 
ornole, L' U niuers, of August 12. A oiroum
stnnco tho.L inorellSes the lncrei!ibillty of the 
thing is, that the letter is said to be dnte1l 
so long since as June, 1844. De the state
ment true or false, the zeo.l nod snooess of 
t.he propo.gnudiets in ChinCL are tenohing o. 
solemn lesson to Engllsh Christians. 

Dl880LUTI01' OP TOI! ALLIAJl'OB B!!TWBBll' 
Tns Dnn1eu Gr,v111u1MBNT A1'o BuDDRJeM. 
-We are ho.ppy to fln<I, tho.tthe ropresentfL, 
lions which hfLve been ma.de from time to 
lime on the impropriety o.ncl diegrnce of the 
connexion which subsisted between onr 
Government I\Dd Budclhist !lllporstitions in 
Ceylon, ho.ve nt length produced o. decided 
resulL Lord Stanley appears to have 
become fnJly nlive to the rldicnlous position 
of the Queen's representntive nt Knndy, 
when be was required to exhibit tho saorecl 
relic of Bncldha'a tooth lo the orednlons. 
His lor1lship has therefore sent out per
emptory orders that this connexion, which 
served to strengthen the local superstitions, 
at the expense of our national cbo.ro.cter, 
should absolutely ae11ee; that the chief 
priests ahonld no longer be appointed nncler 
the soo.1 nnd signatnre of the Governor of 
Knndy; that the gonmment ngent should 
no longer be permitted to officiate in his 
official charo.cter in Buddhist ceremonies ; 
and that the keys of the shrine shonld no 
longer remain in his custody. The Queen's 
Government has at length o.dopted the 
soun1I principle, that the religions nfl'airs of 
the Bndclhlstcommnnity should be mnnagccl 
by a committee of their own laity ancl priest
hood. The chiefs nnd priests, to whom 
this oomroanication was roo.de o.t Knndy by 
his E:xcellcncy in person, expresoed their 
!lllrprise at it; nnd a meeting Wl\S snbse-
qucntly held, to petition the Queen against 
disconnecting Bndclhism from the Govern
ment; the result of this memorio.l may be 
easily forescen.-Friend 'Jf India. 

JAMAicA-EDUCATION,-Ata Union meet
ing on this islnnd it was sto.ted thnt the 
nnmber of ndnlt schollll3 had lately very 
much inereo.sed. This indicates apprecia
tion of the vnlne of education, when men, 
who eo.rn by snoh toil as theirs, their do.ily 
bread, o.re anxious, though 11t a later period 
of life thnn usnnl, to secure this inestima
ble advnntage.-Anolher thing, Railways 
a.re proposed for this islnnd, for which 
compnny's a.re forming. 

GERMANY,-ln a note we received a few 
days a.go, from brother Ho.rbottle of Ac
crington, he observes, " I nm 'ln my wny 
to Germany. Perhaps I may hnve a few 
papers for the Reporter, if spared lo return, 
as I intend to visit o.11 the baptists I cl\D 
find on my route.» We sho.11 be most happy 
to receive the promised information. 

Dn. JuDsox is reported to be on his \VllY 
from B11rmnh to America, via Englo.nd. 
Should he rest on our shores be will receive 
a heo.rty \VOloome. 

M1ss10NA.RY TO Csn.os.-Mr. Allen, late 
pastor of the baptist church, at Alcester, has 
been set upo.rt for missionary service i11 
Ceylon. 
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FRANCE. Ev:B.OPB, 

Britt=y ••••.• Morlrux •••••••.• 184.3 2 John Jenkins •• } 2 10 30 John Joues •••• 
.&FJUOA. 

Fernando Po •• Clnrenco ······ 1842 5 John ()larke •. } 
G.K.Prlnce, M.D. 14 15 80 20 8140 500 
Thos, Sturgeon 

I 1 ool 
Continental AJ)foa Cnlebnr ••••..•• 1844 Wm. Newbegiu •. 

Bimbin ........ 1S44 1 Joseph Merrick .. 
Total •• 3 stations. 

--
0 5 missionll?ies. -------

14. 15 80 20 r 000 

D.lY HONl)UlU.S. ..&JIID:B.XCA. 
Honduras •••• Belize ........ 1822 4 AleL Henderson} 

John Kingdon 2 5 122 0 5 350 -
J.P. Duttfield •• 

CJ..KADJ,,.,,• 

Canada ......... Drockville •••• , . 1844 v~u• ..... '} 
., 
" Ditto ........ Bytown •.•••••• ,d 

" Ditto Kingston --Lorimer •• '"O 
~ ......... . ...... <So 

Ditto Quebec •••••••• 184.4 Vacant .. , .• , .Q .... 
"~ 

Ditto -...... Roxton .••.•••• J.B. Beaudin •• ... ::: 
., 0 

Ditto ......... Toronto .••••••• R. A. Fyfe .... -:l~ 
Ditto . . . . . . Tnsca.rora .••••. W.H.L11Ddon •• "' 1-1 

BAHAMAS. 'WEST Dn>IA J.BLAJn>B, 
Andros lsln.ud Cork Sound .••• 

·1 l 
4 901 10 80 

Eleuthem •••. Governor's Harl»-. 2 2 1101 20 1 1 40 100 

l~=IL B·iili~ 
S tevenstone •.•• 3 UJO 11 551100 
Crow Harbour •• 1 H. Capcm 2 135 4'.1 C>O 

!Little Abo.co .. Little Abaco .••• ! W. K~~·crort 
1 37 uj 

!New Providence No..ssno .••••••• 1829 3 2 781110 2 70 300 
•Rum Cay •••• North Side .••• 8 220 5 l 50 130 
St. Salvador .. North End •.•••• 4 210 02 
Crooked Island Crooked Island •• 

8 
l W. Littlewood l 1 4.0 23 20 

Long lelnnd •. Long Isl=d •••• 1 118 10 
Ragged lslnnd .Ragged lel.o.nd •• 2 1 47 30 
Turk's Island •• Turk's Island .. 4 401 Ill 3 250 322 -- ---- al 4,0!) 112so Totel .• 12 stations. 2b 3 missionaries, 27 324o8 320 

HAYTI. 
Hayti, Island oJ Port-au-Pl!Lt •••• 1843 2 Vacant •• J. ' ••• 48 

TBINJDAD, 
Trinidad,lsla.nd Corbem Town •• 1844 

Ditto ....... Dry River •••••• 1843 }··-~--·} Ditto Port of Spain •• 184.2 
21 

1 02 3 2 1)5 80 
Ditto ....... Savanna Grande 1844 John. Law 
Ditto •••••• Taoo.rigua •••••. 18!4 

• Aho a Bapllst College at Montreal ccontalnlar JO S1udents-Rev. J, M, Cramp, M ,A., f'Tl'Sldonl. 
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OCTOBER, 18!5. 

"IT IS FINISHED." 

THE desif,'llS of Jehovah are gra.
dua.lly unfolded and executed. It 
was so in the creation of the world 
o.nd its furniture. It is annually so 
in the growth and decay of the vege
table kingdom. It is so in the sea.
sons of the yoar. It is so in the 
human, and every other animal con
stjtution. Mo.u gradually reaches 
maturity, o.nd then declinos o.nd dies. 
It is so in the approach o.nd decline 
of every do.y. The sun gradually 
climbs up the heavens from the east, 
reaches the zenith, o.nd then progres
sively recedes towards the west till 
lost from our hemisJ?here. The same 
order was observed m the redemption 
of the world by Jesus Christ. 

There was early intimation given 
of the Divine intention rclntivo to this 
groat subject. That intimation was 
somewhat obscure, but sufficiently 
plain to be significant. Clear enough 
for the repose of faith, as well as the 
awakening of hope. The o.m10unce
ment not only prevented despair, but 
repressed fear, which would without 
it ho.ve been insupport\1 blo. " I will 
put enmity between thee and the 
womcm, and between thy seed and her 

2F 

seed; it shall bruise thy head, and 
thou shalt bruise his heel." How 
meet that the gospel should be first 
proclaimed in the form of a threat to 
the destroyer. After this men multi
plied on the earth, and sin more than 
kept pace with them. 

A baro record of the antediluvian 
generations, and of a few events re
markable as revealing the moral char
acter of those generations, is all that 
divine wisdom has been pleased to 
1eave us-and . none but an inspired 
historian could writo of those times. 
It is melancholy to reflect that what
ever undertakes to be a history of 
man becomes so much more properlv 
n history of depravity, which darkens 
in every page, and bus reached in ono 
unilllpe<led stream from the lirst upos
tacy till now. 

The increase of the human mco 
accumulating the mass of corruption 
on our globe till it presented no in
ha.bitecl spot to the light of the sun, 
or tho eye of Omniscience, that was not 
more fit for the pollution and dark
ness of the bottomless pit than for this 
foir world, " And it repented tho 
LoRD that ho had made man on the 
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earth, and it grieved him at his 
lie.art." The besom of destruction 
had no doubt been ml\ny times em
ployed in wars, and pestilence, and 
other modes of punishmC'nt; but the 
filth at last so far exceeded the power 
of such 1'1leans of purgation, that 
nothing but. the waters of a deluge, 
t.hat should at the same time destroy 
nil tlie inhabitants but one fo.vored, 
because goclly, family, conld cleanse 
such a defiled world, Noah had 
timely notice of the vengeance which 
was about to be taken on man for tJ10 
atfront which he had offered to heaven; 
for bis insolence to God; his pride, 
rebellion, his social vices n.nd crimes. 

But here, in the contemplated ruin, 
divine mercy did not fail to manifest 
itself, not only in making Noah a 
"preacher of righteousness", but in 
constituting the means of his escape 
from the universal overthrow a li,·ely 
type of the Great Deliverance. He 
and his faniily, and their heterogene
ous companions are at length in the 
ark, and the door, closed by the 
Dirine hand, shall be opened no morn 
till the waters abate from off the earth. 
And now the rain commences its pre
ternaLnral descent, the fountains of 
the great deep are broken up, the 
highest mountains are covered by the 
liquid destroyer, till "all flesh died that 
mo1·ed upon the earth." The accom
plishment of the end is the signal for the 
cessation of the means. After spend
ing about a year in this huge vessel, 
Noah, and all the other inmates, once 
more tread upon the dry land. He 
acknowledges the goodness of God 
in a sacrifice, which is graciously ac
cepted, and the covenant of mercy is 
established with him and his family; 
and as a visible evidence to him of the 
'perpetuity of the Supreme purpose a 
bow is sketched upon the clouds, which 
was to be left for the same object 
through all subsequent generations. 

After a long interval, which has 
again grown hideouslv dark-and 
which makes us grateful that so little 
account of it has been preserved, 
Abraham, a devout inhabitant of 

Meso1iotamia, is commanded of God 
to get out of his own country into n 
land which Jehovah would shew him; 
"And ho went out not knowing whither 
he went." Ho is soon apprised that 
Sovereign wisdom has selected him lo 
be tbl:l hend of the fmnily through 
which the Messiah should be intro
duced amongst men-" and in thee 
shall all families of the earth be 
blessed." This was a luminous exhi
bition of the scheme of salvation for 
those times, and a fm·tl1er develop
ment of its progress. Abraham lives 
an expatriated but cousecrated life. 
His faith is often llied and always 
triumphs. Afler much an..xious wait
ing Isaac is bom, and, in intention, 
sacrificed-an unique s;:11bol of the 
great victim: Circumcision is insti
tuted for the purpose of keeping the 
chosen family distinct from the rest 
of mankind. 

Isaac marries, bas two sous, t.he 
covenant promise is renewed to him; 
Jacob is chosen as the progenitor of 
the Messiah, and ]sane dies. 

Jacob marries and becomes the 
father of twelve sons; after residing 
in Padan-aram, returns to Cano.an, is 
reconciled to his brother, and appears 
to settle down with tlie intention of 
spending the rest of his life there, and 
in quiet. "Aud the patriarchs,moved 
with envy, sold J osepl1 into Eg-ypt." 
He is confided in, promoted, tempted, 
resists, ls falsely accused, imprisoned, 
liberated, and promoted to the second 
station in the empire. A famine 
visits Cano.an, and Jacob with his sons 
"found no sustenance," They send 
to Egypt for corn. Joseph discovers 
himself to them, and the whole family 
removes into Egypt. That genera
tion both of Israelites and Egyptians 
die. Tho Hebrews multiply greatly 
in the land. Another king m·ises that 
"knew not J osepb." The strm1gers 
are deemed too numerous, and too 
rapidly-increasing. The king fears 
that his country will be swamped by 
his visitors. A cruel edict is passed 
for tlrn destruction of all tho mo.lo 
children, In the mean time Moses 
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is born; nnd bocnnse n beautiful child, 
hl.~ 1iarent11 provide for his safety, 
The future delivernr of Israel is 
found, by the king's dnughter, floating 
amongst the broad flags of the Nile in 
au ark of bulrushes. His gontle dis
coverer, moved by his charms, and 
infantine grief, delivers him from his 
perilous situation; and ignorantly 
commits him to the care of his mother. 
He ls afterwards removed to court to 
be brought up by bis foster parent. 
The foundling grows, and becomes 
" learned in all the wisdom of the 
Egyptians,· and was mighty in words 
and in deeds." \Vhen forty years of age 
ho visits his brethren in their oppres
sion ; and in th.e course of this visit 
his fut.uro life is determined. He 
kilJs an Egyptian whom he finds 
abusing a Hebrew; supposing, as 
Stephen tells us, that " his brethen 
would have understood how that God 
by his hand would deliver them: but 
they understood not," Though it 
bad not the expected effect, it had 
another quite as important. It cost 
him his place at court, and thus freed 
him from connexions by which he 
must have felt himself much embar
rassed. He now becomes an exile in 
the land of Midian forty years; at the 
end of which, Jehovah appears to him 
in a burning bush, nt the foot of Sinai. 
He draws near to "see this great 
sight," when be receives his commis
sion, and after many objections, un
dertakes its execution. 

His next appearance before Pharaoh 
is in the character of an ambassador 
from a higher court. lu the name of 
I AM he demands the liberation of 
the captives-is indignantly and im
piously denied and sent away. A 
series of unexampled plagues are 
brought upon the land. If God's 
cummissione1'S nre treated with dis
rourtesy he knows how to proclaim 
wa.r against the proud rejecters. The 
emancipation proceeds from one stage 
to a,nother, till imperious Pharaoh 
submits on the most humilio,ting con
ditions. If easy terms wont prevail, 
barde1· one~ must bE:1 employed. The 

Israelites are safely ont of the hands 
and country of the oppressor. But 
the withdrawal of the divine judg
monts hardens afresh the tyrant's 
heart. He pursues his former slaves 
into the sea, which miraculously open~ 
for their reception ; and they have no 
sooner passed on dry ground than the 
waters return and engulph Pharaoh 
and all his host in their relentless 
waves, out of which there is no way 
of escape. Here we have another illus
trious type of the Great Deliverance. 

The people now remove towards and 
before Sinai, where tboy encamp,at the 
same place as Moses received his first 
instructions respecting their manumis
sion. Their deliverer ascends the 
mountain, to transact the most im
portant business of state with their 
Almighty King. The law is given 
by the "disposition of angels." New 
gracious engagements are entered into 
by J ehovnh. Cana.an is afresh pro
mised them. The "lively oracles" are 
received. The tables, on which i~ 
engraved, by the fingers of Deity, the 
deca.logne, are deposited in the ark, 
which now becomes a standing and 
permanent symbol of the future Deli
verer. The "pattern of heavenly 
things" is shewn to Moses; and the 
"tabernacle of witness set up." Dnring 
Lhe long stay of their lender on the 
Mount, the people became ala.nned, 
fell into idolatry, propose a retrogreg
sive movement-are aftenvnrds severe
ly chastised, prayed for hy Moses, par
doned, and recommence their march. 
The incidents of thoir pilgrimage 
through the desert are of a mixed 
kind. The manna, the sweetening of 
the bitter waters of Marnh, the copi
ous supply obtained miraculously oul 
of a rock at Meribah, the healing 
efficacy of the brazen serpent, and 
other casualties, were all designed to 
direct their faith towards the ex
pected Messiah. .At length the pil
grims reach the wilderness of Po.ran, 
and send spies to examine the country 
which had been promised to their 
fathers. Ten out of the twelve bring 
an evil report, and discourage their 



brethren. The intention of attempt
ing 1J10 conquest of tl10 countl'y is 
nbnndoned in despair; nnd they ngain 
desire a leader to conduct them back 
lo slavery. God is displeased. Moses 
once more i.n1ercedes for pardon; but 
all that Divine justice will concede is, 
that after forty years wandering, dur
ing wliich time thnt whole generation, 
except Caleb and Joshua, should die 
in the desert, and from which sweep
ing sentence neither Moses nor Anron 
is excluded, their children should 
possess tlie lnnd "flowing with milk 
and honey." "They could not enter 
in becatise of unbelief;" so « their 
carcasses fell in the wilderness." "Be
cau~e they believed not in God, and 
trusted not in his salvation, though 
he bad commanded the clouds from 
above, and opened the doors of 
heaven, and had rained down manna 
upon them to eat, and had given 
them of the corn of heaven." 

During this long and melancholy 
exile, l\rlo;;es. and Aaron, and Miriam, 
and the whole generation of pilgrim 
fathers, from twenty years old, and 
upward, die according to the word of 
J ebovah. They had, however, in this 
time many expressions of the tender 
mercy of their Great King. The 
manna was continued in its usual 
abundance. Their clothes were not 
allowed to wear out, or their sandals 
to wa..,_ old on their feet. And there 
can be little doubt that their hope of 
a better inheritance was well sustained 
by the constant recurrence of those 
means by which the Messiah was 
vividly brought before their eyes. 
Did they drink of the waters of the 
smitten rock? That rock was Christ. 
Did they continue to regard with 
veneration the serpent of brass ? It 
reminded them of the infallible remedy 
for the poisoned wound of that " old 
serpent"-the devil. The manna 
brou"ht to their senses several times 
every~ day the bread which was to be 
gi1•en for the life of the world. All 
the ceremonies of their desert worship 
pointed to the one sacrifice; _and 
thus new developments wern cont.mu-

nlly tl'lking pince of the snlvntion which 
is in C b rlst J est1s. " To tJ10111 WllS 
tho gospel preached us woll ns unto us." 

At length the tel'm of tJ1is long 
banishmunt has expired; and the reo
ple nre ngnin on tho bnnks of tbo 
Jordan, o,•er ngninst Cannan. After 
nll the necessary arrangements are 
completed, they are led witb cloep and 
solemn reverence into the long-looked
for inheritance. The conduct of tho 
invasion was, by Divine appointment, 
committed to Joshua, who became 
another representative of the Captain 
of our salvation. 

After many engagements botween 
the Hebrews and the natives, the land 
is pa1tially subdued. Joshua ·soon 
after dies. The people fnJI into idol
atry; so that their histo1y from the· 
death of Joshua to the reign of Saul, 
is little else than an account of their 
sins, and oppression-their repentance 
and deliverance. Nevertheless the 
scheme of infinite mercy was ripening, 
and every step was an advance toward~ 
its accomplishment. After the death of 
Saul, and the deposition of his family 
from the thrnne through their fathers' 
rebellion, David becomes king of 
Israel and Judah. The first royal 
type of the Messiah. The covenant 
of love is established with tJ1is illus
trious monarch. Many precious pro
mises are made to him. He is fa
voured with sublime discoveries of tho 
glorious person llild reign of Imman
uel, who is to sit upon the throne 
of David and govern his spiritual 
descendents for ever. David lives long 
-conquers many people-is bles~ed 
with great prosperity-elevates Isrnol 
to a very respectable position amongst 
Oriental nations-writes exquisitely 
beautiful Psalms, in which he delights 
to set forth the glories of Messiah's 
reign-serves his generation by the 
will of God, and falls on sleep. 

Solomon succeeds David in the 
kingdom; builds the temple which 
his fatl1er had planned; greatly ex
tends the boundaries of the empire ; 
is celebrated for his wisdom, woaltl1, 
and greatness; falls into sin, and 



when ho dies leaves his kingdom in o. 
divided o.n<l enfeebled state. A wo.rn
ing exo.mplo or the oventnal issue of 
pron lgucy and !icon tiousness. 

Tho succession of kings which reign 
ovor lsruel and J udo.h from the death 
of Solomon to the extinction of the 
J owish monarchy, and the state of the 

·subjects over "horn they preside, pre
sent all tlie varied pho.scs of human 
nature as aifected by the influences 
most powerfully at work in their times. 
If there is a commixture or light and 
sho.cle in the picture, the shade is dun 
and hideous indeed, while the light 
serves for little other purpose than to 

,reveal the grimness of the scene over 
which it throws its flickering rays. It 
is to the Prophets that lived in these 
times we must tum for any relief 
a.midst the melancholy reflections 
superinduced by the gloomy review. 
Bright visions of the Messiah and his 
universal dominion, were revealed to 
the "holy men of God;" and by them 
represented to their degenerate coun
trymen. What bad been but darkly 
adumbrated was now foretold with a 
clearness and particularity of descrip
tion, from which one might think that 
they had actually witnessed the things 
which they prophetically announced. 
Isaiah ls at the head of these. It 
appears, however, that few of their 
brethren had a relish for such sublime 
subjects, for the Seers were, for the 
most.part, a despised and persecuted 
class. "\Vhiah of the prophets," 
asks Stephen, "have not your fathers 
persecuted ? and they have sl'!in them 
which showed before of the coming 
of the Just Ono." 

There is a chasm in the sacred his
tory, after the return from the captivity 
in Babylon and the rebuilding of the 
temple, till the advent of our Lord. 
Nor need we regret. the silence of 
scripture on this- part of J tlWish hi5-
tory, as we know from other sources 
that the state of religion was, during 
the whole interval, distressing in the 
extreme. The long e:)qlatriation had 
cured them of idolatry, but they be
come more inveterate and pitiable 

2F2 

devotees of mammon than ever. The 
only kind of worship sincerely puid 
by them to this day. 

But behold the " fulness of time." 
Zacharias is advertized that he is to 
have a son in his old age, and Mary, 
the wife of Joseph, a carpenter, i!< 
with child of the Holy Ghollt. In 
duo time both children are born. A 
star is seen in the east which inducOll 
the visit of the Magi. Celestial visi
tors are once more seen on the earth, 
and "Glory to God in the highest, 
and on earth peace, good will 
toward men," is heard by shepherds 
of Bethlehem, in the silent vigils of 
night, from superhuman voices. The 
Sun of righteousness arises with 
healing in his wings. 

John commences proclaiming in the 
wilderness "The reign of heaven ap
proaches." Baptizes mnltimdes of 
the Jews ; and sets before them One 
who came from above, and is above 
all. The Sa~iour is himself baptized, 
declared to be the Son of God, and 
followed by a few as such. He is 
next led into the wilderness to be 
tempted; overcomes the adversary, 
and enters upon his ministry. No 
sooner has he commenced his work of 
nwrcy than there appears to be a con
centration of human malice and in
fernal malignity, to meet him at every 
step. But his meat and drink was to 
do the will of Him by whom be was 
sent. The most astonishing miracles 
are petfonncd by him. He teaches 
the people as "one having authority." 
\Vherever be goes crowds follow him, 
bringing the sick, the po~sessed, the 
paralysed, the lame, the deaf: dumb, 
blind, leperous, dying, and mad, to 
receive his infallible benediction. 
" Never man spnke like this man. 
He hath done all things welL We 
have seen strange things to day. ·we 
never saw it on this wise"-were ex
clamations wrung from unwilling ad
mirers. But the stmngost sight was 
the Redeemer himself. God manifest 
in the flesh-Deity mixing with the 
poor and despised among mortals
weeping in their sorrows, rejoicing in 
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their joy, bearing with I.heir weakness, 
o.nd suffering their insnlts. Purity 
itsdf dwelling Ullpolluted in tlie 
midst of c01TI1ption, uninlectcd in I.he 
midst. of contagion, unspotted in the 
midst of filth. 

But men ha,·e long enough been 
made uneasy by the too direct com
munication between themselves and 
God. They will therefore get rid of 
the intrnder. Bis death is riotted, 
and a fit instrument for the tnrther
ance of their designs is found in the 
person who was a "thief, and had the 
bag.·· The Saviour is surrounded by 
his little band of followers. "But, be
hold, the hand of him that betrayeth 
me is 'l\'ith me on the table," is a start
ling announcement from the lips of 
One who bad given so many proofs 
that "be knew what was in man." 
And after Judas bad received the sop 
be went out: "and it was night." A 
dark hour for a dark act. All was in 
a state of readiness witl1 the priests. 
They had the lamb for a burnt offering 
just at hand. But never did they 
offer such a sacrifice as this before. 
The victim is apprehended, having 
recefred the kiss of the traitor. Is 
not the fire of that kiss still burning 
on his lips ? After an ineffectual 
effort of the Roman Pnetor to obtain 
his release, Jesus is led forth to be 
crucified. It was a happy selection 
that .fixed on Golgotha as the scene 
of this tragedy. Death may expose 
his trophies for this once to the Prince 
of life; but in this hour of groat tri
umph his own doom is sealed. "Oh 
death l will be thy plagues-oh 
hades I mll be thy destruction. I 
am the resurrection and the life," is 
language which makes the darkest 
parts of his dominions tre~ble. _The 
last conflict between the King ofkmgs, 
and the ruler of the darkness of th1s 
world, has commenced. Satan has 
this time overreached h1mself. Just 
at the point when all liis diabolical 
machinations culminate, his own foot 
slips and his cause is ruined for eve!'. 
" When Jesus therefore had received 
the vinegar, he said, It is finished : 

nnd he bowed his head, and g1wo up 
the p_host," 

The calmness which this clying, but 
victorious, exclamation discovors is 
unutterably o.stonishiug ancl sublime, 
Nothing that occurred in this tremen
dous suifo had diverted the attention 
of the august Sufierer from one link 
in the cho.in of causes which contri
buted towards his being there. He 
could now complacently review the 
eternal pm1loso of bis Father, his own 
engagement resulting from that pur
pose, the ceremonial figures which 
had darkly alluded to him, the types 
which had pointed to him, the pro
mises which had been given of him, 
the prophecies which had foretold him, 
and putting them altogether, could 
exultingly exclaim, "It is finished." 
And now the time of the "restitution 
of all things" is at hand. The throne 
will soon be set, and the books will be 
opened, and the dead will be judged. 
The final separation will speedily take 
place between the precious and the 
vile, and the Conqueror will return 
from the "last audit" up the skies, 
followed by his servants, after all 
" is finished." J. D. 

Newbury. 

PEACE! PEACE! 

To t/ie Ministers of tlte Gospel of 
Jesus Cltrist :-

The Committee of the Society for 
the Promotion of Permanent and Uni
vorsal Peace, respectfully invite your 
attention to the following brief state
ments:-

It is now nearly thirty years sinoe 
a few individuals of different reliffiOUS 
denominations, deeply impressed with 
the sentiment that the system and 
practice of international War is under 
all circumstances o. great sin against 
Almighty God, united in forming the 
Peace Society, with this object, "To 
print and circulate Tracts, and dilfuse 
mfonno.tion tending to show that W o.r 
is inconsistent with the sphit ofCh1is
tianity, and the true interests of man
kind; and to point out the means best 
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cnlculated to maintain Permanent and of the chril!tian religion. The corn
Universal Poace upon tho bnsis of mittee would not presume to dictate• 
Christian principles," Thi!! object but the circumstances of the times' 
has been steadily and vnriouslypursued the onward progress of human society 
until the present time, both in this on all points which affect the rights of 
country an~ on the conLinen_tofEnrope, conscienc~ and the liberties of man, 
as well as m other more distant parts and espec.1ally the present position of 
of the world, as opportunity has arisen; the " Peace movement," as it ii, some
and on looking back, the committee what technically designated, constrain 
rejoice to know that they have not la- them earnestly to ask, whether it be 
boured in vain, A very decided and not your datyas individuals to set apart 
extensive change in the tone of public a small portion of time, deliberately 
opinion upon this great question has and prayerfully to ascertain what is 
been effected. Of late years especi- "the truth" here, and what are the 
ally, the advance of public sentiment obligations in reference to it, under 
in the condemnation of war has been which, as teachers of others, you are 
very rapid; few indeed now plead for placed? To us it appears that the na
it, whilst multitudes admit, that in ked factofthousandsofmen bein,,.svs
almost all cases it is unnecessary, im- tematicall y trained to be the destr~yel"3 
politic, and decidedly wrong; and very of their fellow-men, ought to be suffi
many agree with the Peace Society in cient to lead to an utte1· repudiation of 
the condemnation of it. altogether, and war, on the pan of all who acknowledge 
under all circumstances. The corn- the authoritative teaching of the New 
mittee have always regarded this Testament ;-whilst all the circum
question as mainly a religious one, stances under which thi.3 system of 
and they still feel that to the serious national protection and defence, as it 
professors of cbri.stianity they must is mistakenly called, is carried on;
chiefly look as the agents in disse!lll- the frivolous occasions upon which war 
nating the pacific doctrines of the New is declared ;-the temptation to engage 
Testament. Amongst their christian in war which a state of systematic 
brethren at large, they are naturally preparation for it presents ;-the out
led to attach chief importance to those, rage upon morality and religion, which 
who from principles of love to Christ it everywhere perpetrates ;-and the 
and to their fellow-men, employ their innumerable mischiefs and miseries, 
talents in the ministry of the Gospel. temporal and spiritual, which follow in 
It is with unfeigned gratitude to the its train, so aggravate the evil so es
Source of o.11 light and love, that the sentially inhering in the system, that 
committee contemplate the fa.et, that it can only be regarded as a complica
so many ministers of Christ do cordi- tion of all iniquities; utterly opposed 
o.lly embrace and publicly teach the to the nature of God, the character of 
scriptural duty of "not rendering to Cluist,theentiregeniusofHisroligion, 
any man evil for evil ;"-a cluty, which and the common rights and interests 
taken in its full extent, is fatal to the of all mankind. The impossibility of 
whole practice of war. From their determining any question of right by 
instrumentality in training the public more violence and force, and the inva
miucl, the committee cannot but look riable settlement of international dis
for the most bonoficinl results. In the putes, whenever they are settled at all, 
spirit of christinn humility and love, by moral and pacific means, after the 
they now desire to address a few words ravages of war have been permitted, 
to the whole body of christian teachers supply motives for serious reflection, 
of every denomination, and in all parts as to the utility, necessity, and lawful
of the world, urging an increased at- ness of the system. All scriptural 
tcntion to the inquil'y into the accor- views of the sacredness of human lifo; 
dancy of war with the spirit and precepts the numerous prohibitions of retalia-
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tion and revenge which the New 
Teslnment contains; the. restro.int 
which it requires us to put upon all 
our natural passions and sinful ten
dencies; the love to enemies which it 
enjoins; the promises of secmity 
which it makes to those who trust in 
God, and of gracious acceptance to 
those who sulfor rather than sin; the 
mighty influence which it o.sctibes Lo 
benol'olent action, in ove1·comi11g evil 
and conquering the evil-doer; the 
examples which it furnishes both in 
the history of the Saviour himself and 
that of his followers; as well as the 
entire absence of ererything that can 
be constrned into either a direct or an 
indirect sanction from the Author of 
Life, to destroy it by the indiscrimi
nate and ruthless slaughter of the 
battle-field,-do appear to this com
mittee ID imply a condemnation of all 
War, from which there is no escape. 

The friends of Peace feel that they 
are misunderstood, when it is asserted 
that their principles are subversive of 
social order and of civil governmenL 
They think, on the contrary, that 
these principles in the degree in 
which they are adopted, always prove 
the best security to both : since obedi
ence springing from a regard to righ
teousness and love, is on every account 
to be preferred to that which results 
only from fear and force. They think 
too, that there is a wide difference 
between vengeful and murderous re
taliation, and the employment of 
needful restraint to prel'ent crime: 
true benevolence demands the latter, 
:whilst it utterly condemns the former. 
They are satisfied that the influence 
of moral power tD promote order and 
security in the social and political 
relations of mankind has never yet 
been sufficiently tried; and they are 
anxious to effect that change of public 
sentiment which shall lead to the 
adoption of the law of right instead 
of that of might, in the administration 
of human government.~. Eqnnlly 
clear is it to them tJ1at the employ
ment of deadly weapons for any 
avowed purpose of defence, vindica-

tion, or punishment, is contrary to the 
entire genius nnd spirit of the religion 
of Jesus, nnd to thnt " roynl lnw" 
which Ho lias ordained, "All things 
whatsoever vc would that men should 
do unto you: do yo even so unto thorn." 
That the high s1mction of law should 
ever be given lo such modes of defence 
and punishment, is greatly to be 
deplored. Fncts can be adduced to 
prove, that even barbnrous tribes can 
be governed, and their confidence 
secm·ecl and kept, by bonovolont rule, 
to the e..-..:clusion of nil such force ; 
how much more reasonable is it to 
expect the success of such means 
amongst enlightened and civilized 
natious !. Most assuredly do the 
friends of Peace believe that civil 
government is an ordinance of God, 
o.nd that the magistrate is not clothed 
\\ith authority in vain, but that he is 
set " for the punishment of evil-doers, 
and the praise of them that do well." 
They must, however, contend that his 
authority is not arbitrary or inespon
siblo, but necessarily bounded by the 
intimations of the divine will. When 
be requires what God forbids, we ha,'e 
the highest example for preferring the 
divine approbation to his, and feel 
that we are bound to " obey God 
rather than m11n." Wnr, under all 
circumstances, is such an invasion of 
the high prerogatives of God, and the 
unalienable rights of men, both as to 
liberty and life, as nothing short of a 
positive command can e,,er justify
such a murderous retaliation as can 
never be reconciled to tlie Saviour's 
instructions: "Resist not evil:" "Love 
your enemies.'' .And besides this, the 
committee venture to suggest that 
the system of international war is by 
no means a parn.llel case to the em
ployment of an internal police. Were 
it even ~oncedl·d that it is right to 
enact laws which punish crime wit.h 
cruel inflictions upon the persons of 
men, and in some cases with death 
itself, and that for the execution of 
these laws an armed police or militia 
must be kept up, all this is understood 
to proceed upon fixed regulations, 
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nnd to linve to do only with the guilty. 
But wnr sluys the innocent along with 
the guilty; nay, it very commonly 
hnppens that the contending nrmies 
111·e composed nltogether of those who 
have no po.rt in the quo.rrel o.t all. 
Who.lever question, therefore, may 
arise, ns to the necessity of employing 
physical force to repress crime, there 
can be no question ns to the unlaw
fulness of war, which leaves untouched 
tJie perpetrators of the wtong, besides 
entailing innumerable evils upon the 
unoffending, and domo.ncli11g the prac
tice of crime under the pretext of 
preventing or avenging it. It were 
indeed vain to expect that the basis 
of hwnan governments will be at once 
cho.nged from "might to right," and 
the spirit of love at onco succeed to 
that of violence ; but the obligation 
to seek this change by the employ
ment of all christian means is not 
thereby destroyed or dimi11ished. 
Duty is ours, and the blessing will 
come in duo time if we are found 
faithful Meanwhile, and pending 
th.e effort to bring about this change, 
and amidst the present limited influ
ence of great christian principles, it is 
easy to foresee that occasions of prac
tical difficulty may arise in the ad
ministration of internal government; 
but we can conceive of no occasion 
which can furnish even a plausible 
pretext for international war-a prac
tice always as unnecessary as it is 
uuchtistian and unjust. 

That peace principles are practicable 
and safe, as well for nations as for in
dividuals, does not seem to us to admit 
of a doubt: He who says to us, "Say 
not thou, I will recompenco tho evil, 
wait on the Lord, and he shall save 
thee," is faithful to fulfil his promise 
in our deliverance, or to sustain and 
bles~ us whilst ~ve po.~!ently "suffer 
for righteousness sake. 

Sound philosophy is here, o.s every
.where, in poi:fect, accordance with 
inspired truth : "Who is he that will 
harm you, if ye be followers of that 
which is good r" What can an inva
ding nnny do with nn unnnned pooplo 

who will not fight? In so far as these 
principles have been tried, the result 
fully sustains the conclusions which 
nro • drawn from them. The history 
of Pennsylvania, for the first seventy 
years of its existence, during which 
period peace principle~ retained the 
ascendency in its government, deserve5 
to be closely studied by every ehristian 
philanthropist, asastriking illustration 
of the efficacy of these principles, and 
this under most disadvantageous cir
cumstances. 

Regarding then the system and 
practise of war as one of the greatest 
crimes which can be perpetrated-a.~ 
presenting a fearful hinderance to the 
spread of the gospel, by strengthening 
the cavils of infidelity, and prejudicing 
the minds of heathen nations, as the 
testimony of missionaries painfully 
proves-and as subversive of all the 
principles of christian troth, and all 
the just claims of mankind, in their 
mutual relations to each other, we 
affcctioUJl.tel y ask you to consider 
whether it be not your sacred duty, 
as it is peculiarly your privilege, to 
employ the influence which your posi
tion naturally gives you, in exposing 
this great wickedness, and in aiding 
the efforts which are boing made to 
create such an enlightened opinion 
upon the whole subject,' as must ulti
mately issue in the abolition of the 
system. The gospel is expressly or
dained to this end; and the page of 
r,rophecy distinct! y foreteh this result. 
l'he result can follow only as due pro
minence is given to the special teaching 
of christianity on this point. Plain it 
is that the abolition of war must pro
cede the millennium; it will be indeed 
one grand means of introducing the 
universal reign of holiness aud love; 
and perhaps on no practical subject 
are the general influences which aid 
christianity, and hasten its triumphs, 
more powerfully operating at the 
present time, than on this one. Provi
dence obviously favours the cause of 
peace, and poiitical expediency ac
knowledges its sacred obligations in 
regard to it; whilst all the great qucs-
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tions of the day arc conducted with a 
distinct recognition of the necessity of 
permanent and unfrersal peace to tho 
complete renovation of tl10 world. \Ve 
trust, then, that yon will mako it yot\r 
special endea,·our to assert tho bene
volent and authoritative claims of 
christianity on this subject, and so aid 
in bringing about that state of things 
upon earth, when it sliall be seen that 
"the fruit of righteousness is peace, 
and the effectofrighteousnessquietness 
and assurn.nce for ever." 

The committee hope that tllis ex
pression oftheirsentirnentsand feelings 
will be ITceivcd in the spirit of chris
tian 1.indnes.<\, and with that desire for 
the glory of Christ and the happiness of 
men by which they hope it is dictated. 
That the God of love and of peace 
may be with you, and that he may 
crown with large snccess all your 
endeavours to serve 0.1:d please him, 
is our prayer on your behalf. If in 
any way the committee can assist your 
inquiries, or aid your efforts in this 
holy cause, they will cheerfully do so 
to the extent of their ability. 

Signt>d on behalf of the Committee, 
JAMES flARGR.filVES, 

JOHN JEFFERSON, 
Secretaries. 

19, New Broad Street, London, 

THE DIFFICULTIES AND 
CONSEQUENCES OF THE 
PJEDODAPTIST SCHEME. 

THE fluency and rapturous delight 
with which the advocates of pi!!dobap
tism expatiate upon the rights it 
confers, the blessings it imparts, and 
the privileges it offers to every recipi
ent., are truly marvellous, and are 
well calculated to impress the minds 
and gain the confidence of the thought
less and uninformed; but to indivi
duals accustomed to think for them
selves, and to pursue principles to 
their legitimate results, tee scheme 
presents difficulties that are insur
mount.able, and involves consequences 
that are fatal to clnistianity it~elf. 

Not the lenst of tbCBe diffioulties 
nriso from the discordant views which 
the advocates of this s1stem ontertnin 
of the nature nnd design of the insti
tution itself, For thnt it is the opinion 
of some prodolmptists "that nll infants 
arc not to be baptized" mny be fairly 
inferred Crom the lnnguago of an 
American divine n few years ago, who, 
when about to haptizc an iufnnt, 
lookecl round upon his nudienco with 
n stern countenance, and in te1ms 
more sonorous than civil, enunciated, 
"THIS is not for DOG s." Aud that o. 
mostimportantdilferonce exists among 
them as to the mode in which the 
ordinance should be administered, is 
well known. The Coptic, Greek, and 
N estorian christians immersed their 
children ; while the Latins and Pro
testants sprinkle theirs. That tl1e 
Greeks find a warrant for their mode 
in the meaning of the original word, 
and in the symbolic design of baptism, 
was happily illustrated not long ago 
at Cambridge, An educated gentle
man from Greece, attended, in com
pany with a friend, public worship in 
one of the churches of the establish
ment in that town, where he witnessed 
what his friend told him wa~ the hap-, 
tism of an infant; the incredulous 
Greek was not, however, to be so 
persuaded, for he immediately ex
claimed in reply, "Why, the priest 
baptized his fingers, and sprinkled 
the child !" 

Our difficulties would be much 
increased wer~ we to refer to tho 
multifarious blessings ascribed to 
predobaptism by the numerous advo
cates of the many and curious theories 
which hn.ve been advanced from the 
ancient doctrine of baptismal regene
ration, to the recent promulgated. 
system of Dr. Halley, agreeing as we 
do most cordially in the expressive 
language of Mr. Jay, of Balb, that 
" nothing can be moral that docs not 
arise from design, and is not influ
enced by motive. Spiritual agencies 
are not like the cures of a cliaru1, of 
whose efficiency no account can be 
given. They are not like the forced 
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motions of o. machine, insonsiblo of its 
workings nnd l'osults. Neither are 
they like the operations of the physical 
power.~ of the humo.n body; those nre 
co.n-ied on independently of the mind 
o.nd will. The digestive action, the 
secretion of the fluids, the circulation 
of the blood, go on as woll, if not 
bolter, when we a.re nsloep, a.g when 
we o.ro awake. This, it would appear, 
is too much the notion some enter
tain of the work of the Spirit. But 
this is a perversion of the language of 
scripture. According to the sacred 
writers, as to religious infl nonces, we 
are not only the subjects but the 
instruments. What is done in us is 
done by us. God is the author of 
everything good; our progress is from 
him ; but be does not carry us along 
in the way everlasting, but enables us 
to walk. He works in us, but it is to 
will and to do. We are not only 
impressed, but employed.. Faith and 
repentance are the gifts of God ; yet 
we repent and believe, illld not God." 

Again, as to the uses and advantages 
of poodobaptism of which we read and 
hear so much, the author of J etbro 
openly declares, "when we walk 
a.broad among the churches in quest 
of proof, we nowhere meet with an 
atom of fact. to bear it ont. Whether 
we look at the families, sunday-scbools, 
and churches of baptists and predo
baptists, we find no dilference in their 
economy with respect to the care, 
culture, and government of their chil
dren." We are thernfore compelled 
to conclude with this au lhor that, "as 
things now generally stand, the predo
baptist theory is altogether without a 
particle of practice, beyond the affu
sion of water; it is every way un
profitable, and nothing supports it but 
blind custom." \Ve, howevor, also 
mainta.in that this state of things is 
the necessary concomitant of the 
8ystem. The enomies of christianity 
readily perceil•e this, and laugh at its 
iri-ationality; nor is this all, viewing 
infant baptism as a part of cJn;stianity, 
they have not failed to drnw there
from conclusions frnught with conse-

quences subversive of christianity 
itself. A most remarkable instance 
of this was furnished in the earl1 part 
of the last century, when a formidable 
attack was made upon the truth of 
christianity h,r a shrewd and cunning 
son of infidelity, in a treatise entitled 
" Christianity not founded on Argu
ment!" This subtle and ironical 
writer assuming as a principle that 
infant baptism, as it appears in the 
church of England, is of New Testa,. 
ment authority, gravely inferred not 
only the manifest irrationality of the 
practice, but that christianity must be 
an irrational religion also. This ex
cited universal consternation and ala:rm 
among all the tribes of predobaptism, 
and it is highly amusing to read the 
shifts to which the (predobaptists) 
defenders of christianity were reduced 
to parry the thrust of this cham
pion of deism, an account of which 
we shall give in the words of the late 
Dr. Richards, of Lynn. Dr. Dod
dridge replies-If there be any form of 
baptism in the christian world which 
justifies such inferences, and such a 
manner of speaking, I am extremely 
sorry for it. But I am very confident 
the scripture teaches nothing of this 
kind, and it is by that, and not by 
the rubric of any particular church, 
whether popisb or protestant, that the 
morits of this cause are to be tried. 

Dr. Benson urges that the (deist's) 
objection was founded on a mistaken 
notion of baptism, and that tho 
author knew verr· well that some 
chl'istio.ns denied mfant baptism, that 
he bad much better have done so, 
than have given up his understanding 
o.nd rational cluistianity all at once. 

Dr. Leland a.ffirms that the strength 
of his opponent's argument depends 
upon the sneering account he gives of 
the nature of baptism, that there 
neods 110 more to show the weaknes!S 
nnd fallacy of it, than to state the 
case of baptism according to the 
gospel notion of it, in which alone 
christianity is concel'lled. "At the 
first founding of the christian 
church, the first work was to bring 
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persons m·cr to the faith of the 
gospel by setting before them the 
evidence whereby it was confinned, 
aud tl1en when they we1·0 once con
verted to the faith, they were, accord
ing to the divine app~intmcnt, to be 
baptizcd, which wns a solemn taking 
upon them a profession of the chris
tian religion, and a bringing them
selves under the most sacred obliga
tion to obey its laws." And there is 
uotl1ing in this but what is perfectly 
consistent with faith's being founded 
upon good and rational evidence, nor 
can so much as the shadow of o.n 
11rgument be bi-ought from it to prove 
tl1at because persons were or<lered to 
be baptized after they believed, tJ1erc
fore they did not, nor could not, use 
their reason of intellectual faculty to 
lead them into that belief. Our 
autJ10r is somible of iliis, o.nd therefore 
he lays the stress of his nrgumeut 
upon the baptism of infants, which he 
represents in his own way. 

The author of the Cambridge letter 
says to tJ10 deist-You ask, "can a 
man be baptized into a rational 
religion ?" and by commenting upon 
the form of baptism in our church, 
you endeavour to establish the nega
ti1·e ~hich you conclude with : "yet 
such is ilie pleasure and ordinance of 
God in iliis point." All this is said 
as if ilie whole of your account was 
expressly re1·ealed in the New Testa
ment; whereas ilie forms and modes 
of worship, ilie manner of administer
ing the sacra.D1ents, and definitions 
and decrees relating to doctrines, as 
far a.s iliev arc human appointments, 
do not belong to our consideration. 
All our present concern i& with pure 
and simple christianity, and not to 
account for the difficulties added by 
rnligious establishments. 

The Oxford replier teJls the deisti
cal impugner of christianity-Y ou 
lay it down peremptorily that it is ilie 
pleasure and ordinance of God that 
infants should be baptized, because, I 
suppose, it best suited your purpose, 
for you know \'ery well that all chris
tia.ns are not of a mind in this matter, 

nnd it shows you n\'o hnl'd put to it 
fol' nl'gumout n~o.inst christhmity to 
lny hold of a d1~putod practice, nnd 
build upon it ns a plain express lU\r 
of Christ. I do not rcme111be1· nny 
passage in the New Testament which 
snys expressly tlutt infru1ts should be 
baptizcd ; and ns I nm infonned by 
better judges the evidences for this 
practice from antiquity, though very 
early, <lo not fully come up to the 
times of the o.postlos.-( History of 
Antichrist, p. 18, 19 note.) 

Whatever may be thought of Dr. 
Leland's gospel notion of baptism, 
the statements of the Cantabrigian 
ru1d of ilie Oxonio.n, as. sons of the 
hierarchy, are alike strange o.nd re
markable. It, however, appears that 
all those learned writers were to o. 
man compelled to admit infant bap
tism to be one of ilie corruptions of 
ohristianity, to enable them to sup
port the credibility of christianity 
itself, against the powerful argwnents 
of the deist ! What then, is the 
inference this singular occurrence 
suggests P Is it not that the support 
of infant baptism presents difficulties 
that are insurmountable, and involves 
consequences that are fatal to chris-
tianity itself? 0BSERVATOR. 

BAPTISTS IN NOV.A SCOTIA. 
NO. II. 

Is it not really delightful to sit 
down at a distance of three thousand 
milos from yon, and at tJ10 expence of 
a shilling sterling be o.ble to talk with 
you; feeling one's self too within 
thirty-six hours sail, by steamer, of 
Boston, one of tlrn most literary and 
re]jb,fous cities in the world? Union 
of soul is the most delightful of all 
unions. 

My mind often delightfully dwells 
on the oneness of the christinn church, 
and especially of the striking simi
larity between the members of our 
own denomination everywhere. Jn 
passing from England to the United 
States, or from the States to the 
Britii;h provinces, one has nothing to 
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chango; tho sn.me kind of conversa
tion, tho snmo semwns, tho same 
general charactorofprnyer,are equally 
adaptocl to nil climes. Truly we are 
one. But where nm I going? "This," 
as Dr. Owen would say, "is not our 
present concernment." 

I think that in my last letter to 
you, I promised to give some account 
of our "nssocialion"-the greatest of 
all baptist festivals in these provinces. 
No minister will be absent if he can 
help it, and as the churches may send 
messengers without limit, not a few 
of them areJJresont. also. 

Your rca 01·s will perhaps kindly 
imagine that a party of ministers, 
brethren, and ladies, amounting to 
between thirty and forty, leave Horton 
on Friday morning, for Amherst, a 
distance of somo sixty miles, in com
fortable carriages, here called wagons 
-with you they would he chaises
excellent horses, and all things else 
that are comfortable are abundant. 
Our journey is every way delightful; 
we have to cross the Bay of Fundy, 
at a point about fifteen miles wide, 
and hasten on with cheerfulness 
through mighty forests, 01•er roads 
which would be excellent in summer 
were· it not for· the vile "corduroy" 
bridges, till at last we reach the 
beautiful village of Amherst. The 
association properly commences on 
Monday, but on Saturday begin the 
devotional exercises, and the deopost 
interest is probably in tho services of 
the sabbath. At three on Saturday 
afternoon was held a preliminary 
meeting of ministers and messengers, 
for the arrangement of the religious 
services. At four we had a sermon 
to a very large congregation. On 
Lord's-day in the morning, the baptist 
and the mothodist houses were both 
crowded, to hear father Manning nncl 
Dr. Crnnley; in the afternoon the 
S!llllO places, in connection with the 
Town Hall, were densely filled to 
hear Dr. Maclay, father T. S. Harding, 
and father Crandall; in the evening 
it fell to my lot to preach in the 
baptist house, and four other brethren 
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went into neighbouring villages. All 
of us had overflowing congregations. 
Nover, on any occasion, the people 
told us, had their' town been so crowded 
with people. The wagons might 
literally have been counted by hun
dreds. From six o'clock on Monday 
morning till the Wednesday afternoon, 
prayer meetings, sermons, public 
meetings, and committees, occupied 
some sixteen hours out of each twenty
four. The sermons and addresses of 
the venerated fathers were solemnly 
and deeply impressive. Each of the 
three fathers I have named has far 
passed seve11ty, and yet in preaching 
and speaking they have the vigour of 
youth; men more free from the very 
shadow of jealousy on account of the 
superior education of some of their 
juniors the world never saw; indeed 
the leading features of their character 
seemed to me to be humility and 
disinterestedness. I shall never for
get the christian-like manner of father 
Manning on the Lord's-day morning, 
aft<,r he had admirably illustrated the 
resolution of Paul to know, among the 
Corinthians, only Chruit and him 
crucified, the tall, ponly, dignified 
patriarch of seventy-nine, added, "and 
now brethren, in taking my final 
leave of you-for this is the last 
association I can attend-I would 
recommend you to adopt the same 
resolution; with sincerity and deep 
humility I hope I can say that durino
a ministry of fifty-five years it h11~ 
been the resolution of Edward Man
ning." ·would, my brother, ~hat I 
could give you the look-the manner 
-the tone of the preacher; would 
that you could have seen the appear
ance of the congregation, "sorrowincr 
most cif all for the worcls that h~ 
spake, that they should see his face 
no more." There is a peculiarity 
connected with the sermons delivered 
here on public occasions: they are 
usually followed by three or four 
addresses, probably of four or five 
minutes enoh, from ministers, con
finning or illustrating the subject, or 
enforcing it on the attention of the 
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peoplo. The first ncldress this mom- snrcnsm lmrled Ill our bonds-no dis
ing was from father Barding·, who cussions oxtonded through two or three 
said "amen" to all that his brother hours to carry a pnrty point; no-but 
had advanced. Could 1 do otherwise I spare.-1 hope nll those things 
than remind the young people thnt n.re over now. 
nothing but the religion o~ the cross I wish you hnd soon t11e mooting 
could have produced o. scene of such when it wns stated t.hnt the English 
moral sublimity as we now witnessed Bnptist Missionnry Society would 
in these veterans of Ch1ist ? I wns conu·ibuto £ 100 sterling per nnnum 
going to tell of the other old men and townrds the support of n Theologicnl 
thcii sermons, but I must absolutely tutor for the college, provided the 
tear myself away from it, only regret- same sum was raised here ns e.1:tra 
ing that infinnities hnd compelled donations. The n.nnonncement wns 
father Hanis Harding, at eighty-four, electric,· nnd the whole wns pledged 
to stay away from this meeting of the by the churches, in some cnses from 
body, and father Joseph Dimock, the very depth of their poverty-I 
though seventy-six, was only kept menu, so fnr ns the possession of money 
away by circumstances which had is concerned. Our ftieuds in England 
plnced the public school in his town- would have rejoiced at the sight. 
ship in danger ofbeing brought under Alas! that I may not close this 
sectarian in1Juence, and his absence sketch without a lamentation that, as 
from home at that particular juncture in Englo.nd, and in the States, so here 
would have l"ery greatly injured the very many of the churches had to 
interests of evangelical religion. complain of declension. This excited 

No; I will say nothing of the I "great searchings of heart." Not a 
~usiness. You have the Christian few tears showed the existence of deep 
.MCJ;scnger detailing that, and if you feeling, o.nd many prayers were pre
like to tell the readers of the Reporter sented thnt God would revive his work. 
about any of it, be it so. Suffice it to Still it is a day of hope. The 
say, that though a tact for business churches feel their condition-the;r 
and a r!!e,crular regard to system by no are J>eaccful and prayerful-they wait 
means equal what are shown in the -nor can they wait in vain for "the 
States, the whole proceedings were gift of the Holy Ghost." Mny He, 
conducted equal to many of the best in all the plenitude of his love, descend 
English associations, and far superior on every part of his church, prays 
to one or two of your metropolitan Yours fraternally, 
bodies. We had no thunderbolts of J OSEPB BELCH BR. 

POETRY. 

THERE'S A BOW IN THE CLOUD. 
llY GEORGE LINNAEUS DANKS. 

Author of" Spring Gatherings," &c., &c. 

CHILDREN of earth who in darkness and son·ow 
Are pining the last of existence away, 

Without e'er a flower for the tomb of to-monow, 
Or blessiugs to cheer you while yet it is day, 

Oh ! steadfastly turn to your beautiful heaven, 
Wh~re stars round the throne o! the Deity crowd, 

And learu that though trial and anguish are given, 
For those who will trust, there's a Bow in the Cloud. 
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The fond nnd the foitbfnl, in denth nre they sleeping, 
Do cheruhecl ones leave you, nnd friendships decay ? 

Arc tho wo.ves of o.dversity over you sweeping, 
And the dew-drops of hope all dissolving away ? 

Too often the henrlrbreathing pang of affliction 
Subdues e'en the sririt most prone to be proud; 

Y t>l, why should it stifle the rooted conviction, 
Which tells us there still is a Bow in the Cloud ? 

Whatever the evils in life that betide you, 
The thunder mny roll, and the tempest may rave, 

There's a power in all season~ to govern and guide you, 
A hand to protect, and an ark than can save. 

No mo.tter the country, the clime, or the feature, 
In po.lo.cc exo.lted, or slavery bound, 

The glo1y of God, and the joy of the creature, 
Is, when aL tJ1e worst, there's a Bow in the Cloud. 

AN OLD DISCIPLE. 
ANN SQUIRE, of Evesham, WorneA

tel'shire, was born l'l'larch 11, 1757, and 
departed this life in full prospect of im
mortality, July 7, 1845, in the 89th year 
of he,· age. Her lifo and death beauti
fully exemplified the influence of the 
religion of the cross of Christ. She was 
the oldest member of the first baptist 
church in this town, having been brought 
to God through the Instrumentality of the 
late Mr. Lawrence Butterworth, who was 
sixty years pastor of this church, o.ud who 
introduced her into it by baptism in 
February 1789, about the time the prn
sent chapel was built. The profession 
of o.ttachment she then made to Christ, 
was confirmed by her do.ily walk and con
versation to the end of herlong life. She 
had embraced him as her Saviour and 
her all, and in him she trusted for the 
supply of all temporal and spiritual good. 
The el[tension of the ea.use of Christ lay 
near her heart, She wept for Zion wbcn 
in adversity, and rejoiced when it pros
pered; ancl nover perhaps clid anything 
affect her with mol'e joy or sorrow than 
the varied circumstances of the church of 
Christ. To her pastor, a short lime be
fo!'e her death, she said, refel'ring to an 
old disciple who hnd just gone borne
"W eU, he was not permiLted to witness 
the return of peace and prosperity to the 
church which I hav,i been spared to see;" 
and then quoting the language of Simeon, 
exolo.imecl, "Now Lure! lettest thou thy 
servant depart in peace." 

She was, when In health, constant in 
her visits to Lhe sick and dying, many of 
whose hearts have been comforted and 
gladdened by her holy conversation and 
prayers-among whom might be men
tioned the much-loved Samuel Pearce of 
Birmingham, and bis late widow, with 
whom she was particularly intimate for 
many years. She paid very great regard 
and attention to the young members of 
the church, many of whom owe much to 
her example., counsels, and prayers. She 
·was so regular in her attendance upon 
the means of grace, that it became a 
matter of surprise, or fear lest something 
was the matter, if she were not present
not only at the preaching but at other 
services. Never did she, by any means, 
either winter or surnmeT, absent herself 
from the prayer meeting at seven o'clock 
on the sabbath morning, although few 
besides herself might be presenL On 
Lho 29th of June, the sabbatb preceding 
her illness, she wus present at four ser
vices. In the morning, at set"en o'clock, 
she seemed particularly interested and 
happy; and also as she stood by the bap
tistry, in order to witness the immersion 
of four peisons., who that morning pub
licly pul on Christ by baptism; and in 
the n.flemoon, when those who bad been 
baptized were publicly received into the 
church and first partook of the emblems 
of the Saviours dying love. Indeed, on 
the Mondny she professed to have en
joyed that sabbath more than usual, aud 
to have anticipated more forcibly than 
ever the rest that remainetb fol' the people 
of Goel. Little did she, or any of us, 
suppose it would be the last so.bbath she 
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would spcml with us in tl1e house of God 
on earlli. Il seemed ns if God had nl
lowcd her to enjoy tl1ose sC'r\'iees to pr<'
pare her spirit for tl1e employments of the 
temple nhove, nnd 1110 celebration of I\ 

sabhath that \\'ill never cud. 
On the MonclR~· slie was tnkcn ill, and 

retired to hed. Medical aid wns ohtained, 
and ntt<'nlfrc friends 11,"nthered around her. 
She snicl, "It is all in ,•ain-I shall not 
recover-this illness is for my end." Ou 
being nsked if slie wished to reco,·er, she 
said " No: to depart and he wit!, 
Christ is fru· better." The religion she 
professed in life was now her support in 
afHiction, nnd tlie Sa\'iour in whom she 
had long trusted, pro,·cd the truth of his 
promise "I will never leave tl1ec, no never 
forsake tl1C'e." She displayed the forti
tude and resignation which so adorn tl1e 
christian character under trying circum
stances, nud exempli(v the power of reli
gion to cheer when nature decays and 
earth recedes, and e1.ernity-solemn ete,._ 
nitJ, is a hout to open upon us. She was 
only afraid, she said, that as her afflic
tions were severe she should be found 
murmuring; but no murmur was heard 
to escape her lips. On being asked if 
she was tired of ·9mitirig, she cheerfully 
replied, "No: the Lord's will be done. 
His "ill is best, or I should like to go 
home." A friend remarked, that she had 
l-nown many eminent cbristians wl,o 
l\•ould be waiting and looking out for 
her from the skies. " Yes," she said, 
"many I" naming several ; among whom 
she mentioned Mr. Buttem•orth, and 
several members of the church; and as 
she named these her countenance bri~bt
ened with joy, and &be exclaimed, "Yes, 
they are looking out for me !" Death to 
her had lost its sting, and the grave its 
terrors. l!.ue would converse about the 
gra"e in which she desired to be laid, the 
members of the church who should bear 
her thilher, and the circumstances attend
ing the funeral, with the greatest com
posure. She appeared gradually sinking 
until the sabbath morning, when it seemed 
evident she was not far from death. 
NUIDerous friends called to see her, who 
were witnesses oJ her fuilh in the Saviour 
aud her hope of heaven. Wlien asked 
what should be stated when her funeral 
sermon was preached, "Tell them" she 
said," I leave them all in love-but say 
notlriog of me-I am a poor creature-a 
sinner saved hy grace." About nine 
o'ch,ck on Monday morning she appeared 

to be entering the ,·alloy of the shadow 
of 1\cnth She tl'led Lo ~ay something, 
hut coulcl not mnkc us unde1'!llnncl whnt 
she mrnnt, Her eyes were llxcd upon tho 
top of the 1·oom, as if ncldrcssing borsolf 
to some one she snw In the distance, for 
whom she wns wniling. \Ve henrd her 
SllY "Como," but could distinguish no 
more. A strngglo of n few moments en. 
sued, nnd then he1· hnppy spirit, delivered 
from the body, took its lligl1t to the bosom 
of her Saviour 11ud he1· God. While wit
nessing the Inst struggle and victory, we 
could not but udmire the riches of that 
grace which made her more than con. 
qneror. 
u O may I trlumpl1 so. when 1111 my wnrfanJ1 past, 
And dying Ood my latest too under my fec,t at 1 .. t," 

Her funeral smnon was preached on 
the following Lord's-day morning, by 
l\Ir. Hockiu, from "Let me die the death 
of the righteous, and let mv last end be 
like bis." • I. O. 

A YOUNG DISCIPLE, 
0 To U1ee the hoary bead 

Its silver lionours pnv, 
To u,ce lh~ blooming youth 

Devotes his brightNt days, 
And erery nJ,?e their trlbule bring 

And bo,v to thee, all conquering King I" 

A. S. was born at U-, Gloucestershire. 
Her father, for ma11y years, bad been a 
follower of tbe Lord Jesus Christ, and he 
laboured early to impress her young mind 
with the importance of religion. She 
entered a sabl>ath school wheu only four 
years old, and being naturally t1ulck, was 
soon taught to read the word of God. 
She was very fond of reading the bible 
before there was any evidence of her 
being one of the lambs of the Saviour's 
flock; and she was also greatly auached 
to her teachers ancl to the &ll,bbath school. 
For instance, before her death, afier 
dividing her little ruatte"rs, she said, 
" llfolher, there are my new boots, I will 
give them to (mentioning the name of o. 
little girl,) if she will cull and lead brother 
to the school, as I shall ne\·er be able to 
take him again." At the house of God 
her behaviour was good ; she paid much 
attention aud remembered a great deal 
of what was said. Just after she wns 
taken ill she wished to accompany her 
father as usual, and especially as, on that 
evening, a sermon was to be preached to 
the young. Concern for her heallh in
d need her father to Jen ve her at home; 
her sorrow 011 this account was great, 
and when the friends returned from 
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ohnpel el1c was engor lo know the text, 
nnd then turned to lind the chapter, which 
she often rend during her lllness. Iler 
strongtl1 gradually docrensed, nn<l townr<ls 
the Inst her pnins were very noute. Her 
anxiety to be saved grew os she ap
pronohed her end. She very feelingly 
snld to her father, " The form of prayer 
is not enough, I must prny from my 
heart." Sho often o.skod 1nm to kneel and 
pray with her. Her kuowleclge of the 
w1ty of salvation, for a child, was rcmark
n.bly clenr. It wns pleCLSing to stand by 
the little sufferer nncl to benr her talk of 
Jesus, as the writer of this several times 
did. Her anxiety for her mother wns 
beyond what mi~ht be expected from a 
child of her tender age. Often would she 
say, " 0 mother I I wnut you to pray, 
aud to come to heaven to me." Her 
mother was not tbon pious, but the con
versation of this child was blessed to her 
decision for God, and the writer had 
afterwards the pleasure of baptizing and 
admitting her into the church of Christ. 
The evening before A. died she called 
her parents to the bed-side, and said, in 
the most touching way," Father, I want 
you and mother to pray with me before I 
die; you must pray first mother, and then 
father, and then I will follow." The 
mothel' complied, when she said, "Fa
ther, let me pray now, as I am fo.iut." 
She then put her dear little hands to
gether, and, asking her mother to hold 
them up, said, "0 Lord, give me thy 
Holy Spirit, aud make me thy child," 
and then fainted away! At length she 
died, aged si."'11: years. All who visited her 
were fully satisfied that the Lord had 
changed the heart of this child, and made 
her meet to be a partaker of the inheri-
tance of the saints in light. E. W. 

NARRATIVES, ANECDOTES, &o. 
INFIDELITY INTOLERANT AND CllUEL• 

-'' By their fruits ye shall know them." 
When infidelity actually came forth from 
its concealment, and appcmred opeuly at 
the head of the government in France, 
what w11s the chamcter which it mani
fested to tho world ? One would have 
expectecl that, after all its outcry about 
toleration and freedom, it would hnve 
been remarkable for the tenderness, nbil· 
ity, and success, with which it ul,'held the 
on use ofliberty; bea1iug with the ignorant, 
and protecting the weak ; but wliat is the 

2o2 

fMt? It stood forth n.1 the very demon of 
persecution, onclcr the name of freedom, 
and persecuted not. only the Roman 
Catholics, but the Protestants-in short, 
christianity; shutting np the churches 
abolishing the sacraments and snbbath; 
with a vimlencc and blood thirstiness 
hitherto unknown in the history of the 
world. The French infidels, while de
nouncing the gospel as cruel, bntohercd 
2,000,000 of the people of that unhappy 
country in seven short years. Subjoined 
iR a stateu:ent of the numbers who fell by 
the hands of infidels, from the work of one 
of themselves. Prudhomme gives the 
following table:-
Guilwtlned by sentence, of t~ &rolutwnary 

Tribunal. 
Nobility of both sexes . . 2028 
Wives of labourers & nrtizarui U67 
Priests.. . . . • . . . . • . • • . • ll3-~ 
Ileligieuses.. .. • • • • • • • • 3:.iO 
Common persons • • • • • • 13,623 

Women died of premature 
cblldbinh . . . . . . . . • . 3748 

Women killed in La Vendee lti,000 
Children ditto . • • • • • . • 22,000 
Men slain ditto •....•.. 000,000 
Victims at N ILiltes . • • • • • 32,000 
Killed at Leon • • • .. • .. 31.000 

18,603 

---1,003,748 

l,022i3iJl 
Of course, the loss of life, as a whole, was 
Tar greater than these figures describe; 
20,000 persons are estimated to have died 
of famine ; and in ten years, not less than 
3,000,000 perished i1t France alone : 
800,000 by civil war. During the con
vention, the guillotine struck otf 1000 
beads per day. The reader will now be 
able to judge with what truth infidelity 
can claim to he the great pillar of freedom, 
and to represent christianity as a. friend 
or despotism. The claim is nol only not 
true, but it is the very reverse of the trmh. 

THE BLUDGEON AND THE BIDLE.

In a market town in one of the midc!le 
departments in France, a Colporteur was 
engnged in addressing a considerable 
number of persons, who had gathered 
around him in the market-place, on the 
importance of the Holy Scriptures. Every 
one listened in profound silence, when 
suddenly a voioe was heard exclaiming, 
" All this is a mass of al>surdity ." At 
these words the Colporteur, turning round 
to the person who had interrupted him, 
mildly said, "Ml friend, we shall have 
an opportunity o coming to au under-
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standing in private." The other fancy
ing thal the' understanding' ofw\1icb the 
Colporteur spoke referred to something 
like a beating, hastily went home, detor
mined to welcome tl1e Colporteur with a 
suitable reception. The oilier noticed the 
sutldcn disappe1111tneo of his opponent; 
nnd having· mnde an end of his snles in 
tl1e mnrkct-plncc, inquired whither he 
h1ul retired. The house was immediately 
pointed out to the Oolporteur, and be 
lost no time in repairing thither, in tl1e 
hope of convincing the other of the de
plorable state iu which, as an infidel, he 
was living. He found him on the thres
hold of his door with a bludgeon in bis 
hand, ready to defend l1imself against 
a11y attack. Guessing his intention, the 
Colporleur explained the real object of 
his visit, and adtlressed him with so much 
earnestuess, that the other, throwing 
clown his bludgeon, bestowed his whole 
attention on what wns said to him. 
During their conversation a crowd of per
sons had been attracted, n ll of whom 
seemed deeply interested in the discomse; 
and the result wa.s, that the poor infidel, 
a.s well o.s several others, purchased 
copies of the Bible. 

Free Chnrob or Scotll\ncl ; notwlthstund
ing l\ll om• cloqucnt-1\ntl whut is moro 
-argumcntntivo hamngues ogninst tho 
£80,000 gmnt to the Ol\tholio college of 
Maynootb ;-yet ,re-hl\ptlsts though we 
be, and maintniniug that whutevcr inter
feres with the 1igl1ts of conscience ia 
'l\'l't>n~yet Wll l\rc cm1ght swerviug
swemng from I\ principle for which our 
forefi1thers suffered every p1·ivution, yen, 
for which they fearlessly and cheerfully 
met death itself! 

What mnkes tl1is-ulmuly bnd-still 
worse, is, thnt "notwithstanding po1nerful 
opporitio11, small grants ha\'e been made 
to sustnin the college;" fl'Om which it is 
reasonable to oouolude, tbnt STRONG El'
fORTs must have been made by these 
baptists to gain their desired ends; had 
it been otherwise, it is not probable thnt 
the govemment would-against sucl, po10-
erj1tl opposi!i-011-have complied with their 
requests. 

Dr.Belcher (thoug·h, perl1aps, forgeting 
at the moment, that such proceedings 
recognised the establisLment principle) 
concludes his letter, as in the Reporter, by 
saying, " Had you been there (referring 
to the nnnual exhibition of the above col,. 
lege) you would not have felt ashamed of 
your deoomination." 

CORRESPONDENCE. Now, if it is a fact, that this college is, 
in some mensure, susTAJNED by grants 

. from gournment, had rou, Mr. Editor, been 
present on the occasion !'eferred to, I have 

ACADIA BAPTIST COLLEGE, NOVA SCOTIA. uot the least hesitntion in suying, from 

"Applico.tion wo.s made to the legislature, 
who were ulrewly promoting secular edu
cation among some other classes, and, 
notwithstanding powerful qppositioo, 
small grants (now £2/JO currency, per an
num) have been mad£ to sustain tlte COL

LEGE, 1md the academy connected with 
it."-Baptut Reporter, Sep. 1845, p. 310. 

Soca, alas, is the language obliged to 
be employed by one of our respected 
ministers-Dr. Belcher-in a statement 
he makes relative to the position, condi
tion, &c., of the Acadia Baptist College, 
Horton, N 11va Scotia. 

Notwithstanding all thatw, IL8 baptists, 
have said in oppoRition to the existing 
union of church and state; notwithstand
ing our repeated appeald to pr~ipl~, re
lative to the Protestant Dissenters of our 
nu.tivo land, receiving the pa1-Iiamentary 
grants; notwithstanding our reverberated 
cry of inconsistency with regard to tlae 

your past conduct, that you WOULD "have 
felt ashamed of your denomination;" anJ. 
that, you would NOT have "enruestly 
prayed that 'old England' may soon 
enjoy like blessings"-(blcssings !-nay 
verily.) 

To conclude with the words of a well
known unflinching advocate of the voluu
ta.ry system:-" Let us have out-ancL.out 
dissenters or none. There is no con-
sistent half.way house between dissent 
and churchUllll, Ho is NOT 11, dissenter 
who is one either by accident or by neces
sity; nor u -lie a true d~ to/10, 111/Jilo 
united, teit/1 a diue11ting body, recognii:e8 the 
establi8l111Mnt prinoiple, by tlie acc,,ptanoo of 
any miserable piUan"" of state pa9."-" Let 
us be oonsisteut. Let us not forget the 
principle involved in the Saviour's WOl'ds, 
' He that is faithful in that which is lcnst, 
is faithful also in much j and Jui I.bot is un
just in the lea~t, Uj unjust also In much.'" 

Mr,£ncl1uter, J. S. 
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TIIE SOUTHERN AS8OCIATION, 

7'o ihe l!Jdllor of ihe llaplisi R,porler. 

DEAR Sm,-Thc obscrvntions of your 
Porlscii correspondent, on the views of lhe 
churches composing the Southern Associ
ntion, lmve exnctly served to justiry the 
insertion of my remarks in your useful 
Reporter, As he oiin undorstnnd the term 
" mtionnl," in relntion to the religion of 
tho Ne1v Testnmcnt, 011l1J as it hns been 
employed in opposition to the dearest 
hopes of christinns, by deists nnd atheists, 
I tliink you will consider the matter of 
sufficient importance to allow a few addi
tional remarks to appear in your next 
number. 

My inquiry wns, "Do the churches 
believe it to be their duty to say to the 
world, 'coTM,' in the rational and absoluu 
sense?'' That yow· Portsea correspondent 
mny understancl the terms with reference 
to this important subject, I beg to turn 
his attention to the irratioual mode of 
proceeding confessedly adopted by him, 
with" the live churohes in his own locality, 
and by far the largest number of churches 
iu the Association." According to your 
correspondent, the addresses made to the 
sinner require the belief of the "fact," 
that it is not of him that willetb, or of 
him that runneth, but of God thatsheweth 
mercy; so that it is necessary to bind tl1e 
sinner hand and foot, and then say "come!" 
I must ask, is this "rntional ?" Though 
Dr. Johnson's Dictionary would be useful 
to you1· conespondeut, in the comprehen
sion of I.he terms in question, yet the 
scriptures are all..snfficient, and infiniti,ly 
more clcsirnble in the seUlemeut of the 
sense. "Come now, and let us reason 
together," and "For if the trumpet give 
RD 1'ncerlain sound, who shall prepare?'' 
&c,, are quite decisive as to the religious 
sense of the terms ratlo11al and absolute. 

I beg to assure yow· conespoucleut tbnt 
I am not indebted to deists and atheists 
for the terms I l1ave employed religiousl1; 
hut if I wished to nssist suQb persons m 
their evil works, I shoulcl proceed on the 
plan of your PorlseR correspondent, by 
making the truth, as it is in Jesus, appear 
inconsistent with, and opposed to, reason, 
and not absolute, but uncertain, in its 
chnrncter and effects. How can I con
sistently hold that it is "the duty of 
every sinner to repent and beliel'e the 
gospel, that it is his rejection of this 
gospel that will filially condemn him, 
and tho,t he is a free agent in this rejec-

tion," &c., ancl at the snme time tell him 
that it is not of him that willeth, or of 
him that runneth, but of God that shew
eth mercy? I believe this part of the 
word of God, I trust, 11.s sincerely as your 
correspondent, but with thi~ important 
cliffcrencc: that whilst I hold that the 
Lord "is long rnffering to nswar<l, not 
willing that any should perish, but 
that all shonld come to repentance," 
he evidently employs the passage to dis
nble the sinner, and release him from his 
awful responsibilities. I am persuaded 
that there is not a greater hindrance to 
the entrance of divine truth into the 
mind, than inconsistent, imuional, doubt
ful, and uncertain modes of addl'esq. 

A MEMBER OF A P. B. CHURCH. 
Hanu. 

PLANS OF USEFULNESS 
A BAPTIST M1NIBTEII in London, well 

known for his ILlltivity nnil success, ho.s sent 
us the following. We ha.ve tried something 
of the same kind ourselves 1111,l have !onnd 
it useful. Winter months a.re coming; let 
ministers, if circumstances a.re fa,ourable, 
take the hint, nnd try if they cannot, by such 
11 ,node of invitation, o.ronse a l!tUc attention 
among the oarcless or guilty thousands by 
which their places of worship mny be 
surrouncled. 

"As you enconroge yonroorrespondent.s to 
send you plll.lls of usefulness: I send yon 
one which is likely, if carried out, to be ,ery 
useful. On the second Lord's day evening 
in elLllh month, I preach a sermon to the 
young, which is almiys well attended, ILild 
ho.s been remarkably blessed. On the week 
before, I give out 11 number of the enclosed 
h11n<l-bill to the mombers, lo be distributed 
as they come to nnd go from the chnpel. No 
sermons that I ever pre11ch are so useful "" 
these, po.rtioularly in the conversion of sin
ueN. Indee,l I seldom find one of them 
po.ss away ,vii.bout some direct proof of its 
being blessed. Ou the other sabbath, the 
frienus o.re fumished with the other hand
bill, to distribute in lhe same wily. Mnny 
are too shy to o.skl\ stranger to come to chapel, 
cspeolnlly in Loudon streets, but few 11re too 
bashful to put a small ho.nd-bill into " 
stranger's hllucl. This is a oheup o.nd ea.sy 
motlo of getting a congregation o.n,l doillg 
good l by htwiug O,fl(JO, of each sort printed 
at once, they are reduced in price: o.nd 
how mo.ny thoy bnng to the place I caunot 
say. Ifoving found that the same plo.n hll.S 
been tulopteu by others who have heard of 
it, o.nd think:lug that many would be willing 
to t1tlopt it if they were informed of it, I 
thougM it might be useful if I sent the 
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infom111tion to the Rcportci·. • Who.tsoever 
thy hnnd findetb to do, do it with thy 
migbt.' 'lie that winnoth souls is wise.' 
Mny grnc<', pence, nnd prosperity, crown nll 
our churches!" 

"lnvilatio11,-IC you are not going to o.ny 
pince of worship, you o.re im·ited to rome to 
---- cbnpel; you will bo provide,! with 
a sent, nnd the friends will be glnd 1.o see 
yon attend. The service commences in the 
morning nt n quarter before eleven ; and 
in the evening, at half-past six o'clock. 
Mr. ---- preaches o. sermon to young 
people on the e,-ening of the second Lord's
d1\y in cneh month. Tell your friends of 
this, ancl ask them to come and heo.r the 
,rord. The cho.pel st.o.nds in ----,." 

" To a/1 Young Persons.-A sermon to 
young people will be preached in ---
chapel this evening, by Mr.----. You 
a.re im·ited to come and hear it, und bring 
your friends with yon. You will be provided 
with a scat, and the friends will be glad to 
sec you como. The service commences at 
half-past six o'clock precisely. Will you 
come? Come for once. There is et sermon 
to yonng people preached in the chapel on 
the evening of the second Lord's-day in 
each month. If you ao.nuot come to night, 
will you come next month ? The chapel 
stands in ----, 

EV ANGEIJSTIC wouns IN FRL"N"CE. 

SOCIETE EVANGilLlQUE OP l"ll.\.llCE, 

TuE woTk in the II-- V-- is in
creased by the addition of two new statlonH. 
The inbabit.o.nts of T--, writes an evan
gelist stationed there, give me great cause 
for rejoicing, inasmuch e.s they love to bear 
the preaching of the gospel, e.nd are eager 
to learn our hymns. Last sabbath was to 
me a day of fo.tigue, and yet of pleo.sure. 
From ten in the morning until eleven in the 
evening, the house in which I live was filled 
with people, e.nd even then, yielding to 
their sollcitat!ons, I felt obliged to hold a 
meeting with them for prayer and reading 
the scriptures. Several women, who were 
most favourable to the word of God, said to 
me with tears in tJ1eir eyes, "When will 
our pe.slor arrive ? Are we, who e.s well as 
our children have been so long deprived of 
moro.J e.nd religious insll'uctions, still to 
remain in this misero.ble slate?" Await
fog the time when publio worship can 
be commenced, an evangelical colporteur 
pays visits from house to house, reads the 
Bible in the :families, and presides at meet
ings for the purpose of ~difienti~?· The 
sto.tiou of T--, from 1ts po01tion, the 
number of its population, o.nd the favour-

l\ble feeling of its iuhRbitnnts low11rcls the 
gospel, will, wo hope, booomo 0110 of tho 
most importo.ut in the H-- V--, 

Commune of R--. l\I,\o Pnstonr Don
bil11 ,me\ myself, 11ays the sehoolrnastor, go 
o,·ery evening to hole\ meet.Inga In all the 
villo.ges of the Colnnrnno iia ·rotatio11, they 
are fifteen In number, tho \'illagcs nre all 
distant from tho town, so that It is genero.lly 
ole\'on o'clock beforo wo reneh home. Dut 
if our bocly is fo.tiguocl, our henrt Is joyful 
on seeing the earnestness and ovor growiug 
seriousness with which tho word of Goel is 
listened to. 

At 1t minutes notice, men, women, ancl 
children assemble in a room or barn, where 
temporo.ry seats are provided, and then I 
commence by teo.ching th cm o. verse of R 

hymn, which they proeeecl to sing, and 
which interests them very much. The 
religious movement tflkos O\'ery d11y n more 
ernngelionl oharllOter. Our place of worship 
begins to be too small, and last snbbnth 
I wo.s obliged to stand all the time of ser
vice, as well as about thirty others who 
could find no room on the benches. 

The wo:rk at S--- ls oquo.Jly pros
porous with that of the H-- V--. In 
the lo.st report it Wll.S stated that about forty 
of the Communes were open to the labour 
of evangelists, now that number is incroused 
to fifty. If those localities only are tnken 
into o.ocount, where the evangelists notually 
bold services, but it would be doubled if 
those places were reckoned, where they are 
invited to hold I.hem, and where tho pre
sence of n minister, evangelist, or school
master is earnestly desired. 

In C--- I---- the movement 
cloes not continue stationary; about one 
hundred ports are open to the messengers 
of tho gospel, o.nd all that is wanted are 
agents 1.o to.lee possession of them. 

Never has tl1ere been before such occa
sion•, and such facilities for the formntion 
of new congregations, and nevor has the 
society more stronsly felt the neceseity of 
securlng the aid of cbristians, who, well 
qualifiecl from on high, are rencly to take an 
nctive part in its labours, Some idea of 
this imperious necessity may be fonned 
whon it is known tho.t to carry out the 
operations, which cannot be deferred with
out disrcgo.rding the positive indie11t.ions of 
the divine will, there are neeclecl, 11I least, 
sixty ministers of tho gospel, forty oolpor
teurB or ev11ngelists, o.nd sixty eoboolmMters 
or mistresses; and tho.t nt this moment the 
society ho.s in its eervico not morn than 
twe11ty-six ministers of the gospel, twenty 
colportonrs or ovangelillts, and twenty-four 
maeterB or mistresses. So lb at in fact, 
ninety agents nro instantly required for tbo 
plo.ces which ought to be filled up. 

The previous history of one of our ovnn-
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gollsts who bns beou recently nppointed, is 
very remnrknblo. For many yefll'!l be was 
ongngo,1 In proaoblng thoao very urrors and 
auporslitious beliefs it Is now his mission 
to oppose. Although possessing tho ostoem 
allll rospoct of the clergy of whom he wllS 
ono-n.Itltougb surrounded by the conflclenoe 
an,I regor<l of those whom he directed-yet 
no earthly ndvonlnge coul!l keep him in o. 
church, wbicb the reo.ding of his Bible, 
serious nnd devout exnminntion, ond above 
o.11, fervent prayer, ho,! oonvince<l him WILS 

not founded on truth. Ho therefore ontere,1 
on that new oncl holy career which is now 
before him, sustnln~cl by the ronJidoncc nntl 
affection of those who-have been anxious to 
join him with themselves in their evnn
gelicol lnbours,-everything occuring to 
make us believe that the Lor<l hos proplll'ed 
this new servant of his lo become o. mco.ns 
of blessing to mnuy members of the clergy 
from whom he hns sepnrnted. 

BAPTISMS. 

FOREIGN. 
INnIA. (Eastcrn.)-From n most in

teresting communication recently received 
from one of the Amerlc1m baptist mission
o.r:ios, labouring in Aucon, we extrnct the 
following very gmtifying intelligence :-

LI.mean, Al,yab.-I bovo milch plensnre 
in stntiog lho.t on Mny 31, I b11ptized a 
l\Iugh Mnltommccl11n youth, eighteen yelll'S 
of nge, He ho1l been o student in tho 
Rnmree government school fife or six yenrs. 
While there, he ond some of his clnss 
fellows ( 11bont two years nnd n bnlf ago) 
expressed a clcsire to rend the scriptures nt 
my house on Suncfays. Those h11ve, it is 
hoped, mo.cle him wise unto salvation. He 
has nnitecl with the Akyo.b baptist church. 

Martabm,, ,l1aulmein.--We hove the 
happiness to rPcorcl the baptism of two 
persons (lately) nt Maulmein, ooo of whom 
is nn European, the other is o Burmese. 

Siam, Bankok.-Dnring the past year 
seven Chinese embraoecl ohristianity, u.ncl 
wore bap tizccl ; ancl since the commence
ment of the present yelll', no Jess thon 
twenty-four Chinese on1l Siamese hove 
nvowecl themselves the clisclples of Jesus 
Christ, 11ncl hove been baptize1l in hls nnruo 
at Bnnkok, so that the Lord is doing great 
things fo1• us, whereof we nre glad. 

Tavoy,-Our clear brethren, Mo.son ancl 
Vinton, inform us that in a village nenr 
Tavoy, they recently baptizecl sixteen per
sons, nncl that they have nO\v, at the •amo 
place, uino oa11di1lates for baptism. 

llfa/acca.-Tbero resides nJ. M11l11coa nbont 
n million Tnlcngs, to whom the word of 

1lfe is regnfarly prenched by our Amcrienn 
b11ptist brethren, and among whom also 
they clistribnte religious books. Of fifty 
candidates who hnve offered themselves for 
baptism, oar beloved brother Bradclon hns 
lately immerse,! thirty•foUJ', while nnother 
esteemed brother, at the @IUDe place, hRs 
also rocently baptized six Tolengs l\nd 
Knrens, 

lNDU, (NITYthern) Barisal.-Jane 1, our 
belovecl brother Bnreiro bnptized twenty
four native converts ot Barlsal, of whom, he 
eoye, the most satisfactory fentnres in these 
conversions are their deep dialress on 
occount of sin, nnd their hunger and thirst 
after the word of God; two promlnent 
marks of o christinn character, in which it 
is felll'ecl that hitherto there has been lL 

cleflciency in most of r.he Indian converts. 
Jeuore.-Onr esteemed brother Parry 

hod the plellSure of bnptlzing five native 
converts at J essorc, on June 1, when np
Wlll'ds of o hnndrecl Hindoos ancl Mnhomnte
dons o.ssemb]ed to witness the administw
tion of this solemn and signi.ficnntorclinnnce. 
Moy the Lord keep new converts from 
foiling, nnd enable them to grow in grace, 
nnd in the knowledge of their Lord ond 
Saviour Jesus Christ. 

Inla/ly.-Our clear brethren ot Intally 
baprizecl soven natives on the lo.st Weclnes
clny in June. Everywhere in this neigh
bonrhoocl the heathen appear to be for.mking 
their idols, snd em bracing the truth o.s it is 
in Jesns. As, however, might be expected, 
the graD!l oclversnry of God ond mon is 
exciting great opposition, the heathen of oil 
rnnks oncl of oil castes, of all classes nnd 
oil creeds, ore combining for the preserva
tion of beatbonism, onJ the enermination 
of cbristionity. But we know who bath 
said "The idols be will utterly abolish:' 

Coolie Bazm·.-Two persons have deci1lecl 
for Obrist, oncl have been baptized since our 
worthy brother Evuns begun to pre1tcb to 
the congregation of Coolie Bnzlll'. Both 
are no.lives. We ore happy to say the con
gregation continues steady in numbers. 

"Sou:m, BAPTISM OF 130 co~VRRTED 

J:&ws.-The city of SarntoJf, on the Volga, 
roceatly wo.s the scene of o. spcct1Lcle which 
for magnificence coulcl scarcely be equo.lle,l 
by the cities of Western Europe. One 
hun1lrecl and thirty Jews, recently enrolled 
in the army, bnving expressed a desire to 
embrnoe the Greek Catholic faith, the 
,Hh of Juno ( 0. S.) wo.s nppointecl for their 
reception into the bosom of the church. 
On tb11t clay, enrly in the morning, the 
Liturgy wns soicl in the Cerkiell', ( co.1he1lrnl 
of Snrntoff,) tho neophytes, as not being yet 
baptizod, au1l therefore unworthy to enter 
the holy p!i,ce, st011ding outside tho tloor 
which faces the west. After the service, 
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the whole congregntlon in procession, with 
banner nnrl music, followc<l by the Ismelites 
two and two, proceed to tbe bA.nks of the 
Volgn., whcro they were bnptized in tl10 
nsi,nl form, 1tfter which they joined the 
congregation, Rnd returned hnnd in hnud 
to the Ol\lhedrnl, wl1ioh, o.s now forming 
part of the chrisU,m commm,ity, they 
onlered, nnd t.hc whole concluded with an 
impressi\•e discourse by the priest. The 
whole 11Jace on 1h~ l>nnks of the Volgo. wns 
crowded with pPople of nil nations nud 
religions-Cntholics, Lutl1emns, Mohnm
mei!n11s, and Png,ms-who vicwecl this novel 
spectacle in nmazemont.~-B,·e,nen Gazette. 

[Wo nre not told thnt they were dipped; 
but why go to the VolgA. if not to do thnt ?) 

DOl\ffiSTIC, 

lnEH,ND. Ballymone!/, .J.nlrim.-In a 
recent communication, Mr. Bentley snys, I 
baptized on !ho morning of July 8th, t.he 
o.gc<l mnn rcferre,1 to in my last. ( See Bap. 
Rep. for August, p. 2S:'i.) There wns noon
sidernblo number present on this occasion, 
o.11 of whom beho.ved with great decorum. 
It was .-ery interesting to see an old person 
pa.st seventy years of o.ge, whose grey ho.irs 
seemed to sa.y tha.t be he.rl neo.rly finished 
his course, manifesting his love to Jesus 
by attending to this ordinance. He is a 
man of grent intelligence nnd was formerly 
one of the shrewdest opponents of our views 
which the locality could furnish. Owing to 
these baptisms, I suppose, nnd to my lec
tures on the subject, our opponents o.re en
de11rnuring to frighten the people by fo.lso 
reports. They represent os ns "lwlding 
l,aptism w be a. regenerating ordi.11a11ce !I" 
Every a.dvnntage is ta.ken of the prevailing 
ignorance of our views of baptism. 

Dw,_qannc,n, Tyrone. - Mr. Mulhern 
writes, "I ha.ve lately pa.id a second visit 
to Dungannon nnd its neighbourhood, by 
the request of the friends there; o.t Dun
nnngmore, two miles from Dunga.nnoo, I 
prenched on the ordinance of ohristinn 
bnptJsm, to a large assembly in the open 
air. Many turned, in tl1eir bibles, to the 
numerous passages quoted, nnd mn.rke<l 
them, while otbeTl! were busily employe<l 
taking notes. After prea.cbing I went to 
a river nbout two miles distant, accompa.nie<l 
by friends, where I baptized three disciples, 
who were to be added to the church in Dun
gannon." 

Carrickfer.<JUS, Tyrone.-Mr. Moore so.ys, 
"I recently bo.ptized two persons, of whose 
piety our friends here entertain a high 
opinion." 

Bel_fast.-We bnve ha.d severo.J baptisms 
here lately. On May 0th, a. young woman, 
aged sixteen, and on the 181.h, her father 
who, five yea.re ago, wo.s n slo.ve of 
intempernnce, followed her cxo.mple. 

His WIie n public bnptism In the son, 
A vnst multitude nsacmblecl, and eo 
engcr were they to see this very etr1111go 
eigbl thnt lllRUY of them pressecl forwnrd 
down into the Willer. One who WI\S Rt thRt 
time n spcctlltor, w11s himself bnptlzod 
June 12th. Ou August 17th, two young 
fcmnlcs, oue of whom hR1l travelled moro 
than forty miles for lho purpose, wore Riso 
bnptized I nnd on the 21st two moro, one 
I.he dt\ughter of I\ l\omnuist, who ha.<l for
bade her with mn11y IJ\rents. Mny God 
protect her! The father of the other is 11 
Presbyterian, greo.tly opposed to our views, 
but his sou is a young man of ability and 
decision, May God make him extensively 
useful ! R. W, 

Conlig, Newtownards.-Mr, Denis Mul
hern snys, (Ang. 23.) "You will be gln<l 
to heo.r that two days 11go I baptizcd o. 
mlnistnr of the Methodist New Connection; 
au excellent young mnn I o.m trying to 
have n few more CO)lies of the Reporter 
taken here. May lhe Lord spare you long, 
and continue to bless your lo.l>ours in the 
glorious cause !0 

BAPTISM JN THE Sru..-On Lord's-<lny 
morning, August 31, t.he inhabitants of 
Homsoa, in Yorl!:shiro, witnessed a. new 
nod interesting sight, First, a baptist 
minister, from one of the miillRnd counties, 
wns seen sto.nding upon one of the bonohes 
on the shore noo.r the sen, ncl<lrcssing o. 
la.rge nnd attentive congregation upon the 
subject of believers' baptism. At the close 
of the sermon, he le<l down into the waters 
two young men, and bnptized them. The 
greatest order o.nd stillness prevailed. Some 
sa.id "this is the right wny," nnd we hope 
they will a.lso thus follow the La.mb. Both 
the young men o.re members of the Wesleyan 
body. They were convinced of the pro
priety of believers' baptism by sea.rching 
the scr1pturcs alone. There is no baptiat 
minister in tlrn neighbourhood, but this 
minister hns preache<l on the sea.-shore, 
neo.r tJ1e cross, and in. the Inclepondont 
chapel, o.t diJfereut times. We hope hie 
visit to Hornseo. will be o. blessing to 
rnnny. J. H. 

WEST Dno:11nnou, Provirl,mce Vfwpol,
On the first sob bath in Aagust, six cnndidn.tes 
were baptlzod by Mr. full. Three ho.cl been 
Wesleyo.ns. Ono wa.s the youngestdnughter 
ofour,lo.te brother Butler. (SeeRep.July,pnge 
260.) Anotherwo.s n girl of thirteen, who go.ve 
ao.tisfo.ctory evidence of cbnnge of ho!U't, 
Sep. 7, four more were baptized by Mr. H, 
before a crowded audience, among whom, 
were anot.her dnughter nncl 11 son of brother 
Butler. Thus too.rs of sorrow for our loss 
were now eucceecled by those of joy for olll' 
gain. Inetead of the father have come up 
tbroo of his children. Mny God preserve 
them I 
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LYONllY, G/ouccslarshira.-The bnptiat 
meoLlng-bouao in thiR villago hCLvlng been 
lmpl'Dvorl by tho ereotion of vestries, &be 
couelruotion of a bnpllstry, &c., wBS re, 
opouod on Wodncs,lny, Sep, I O, when sermons 
woro pronched by Mossrs. Ho,rnr,l Hin ton, 
D1111iel DRviee, and Dr. Godwin; Mos!l?'!I. 
Penny, Wright, Lewis, Nicholson, Jones, 
Ilecs, (Indopen,leut) Stembridge, Denham, 
Willinms. Davies, Fisher, Sho.ksponre, and 
Elliott, assisted in conducting the services, 
,vbioh were deeply interesting. The oon
grogntions wure largo and attentive, nnd the 
co1locLions so libero.I as to olear off the 
whole of the expen&o inou.rrod, together with 
ii sumll debt previously resting on the 
chapel. Ou Lbefollowing Lord's-day, Sep, 14, 
five candirlates ,vere bnptized by Mr. Penny, 
of Oolcford, after rt sermon by Dr. Godwin, 
from "Whnt mean ye by this servico ?" 
Great iutcrest wns excited by the presence 
of this revered servant of Christ at the3e 
services, on account of his hnviug com
menced his ministerial labours in this 
neighbourhoorl forty years ngo, and endure,l 
gre1\t persecution from the enemies of the 
gospel of Christ. He spoke, with devout 
grntitnclc to God, of the pleasing change 
now witnessed, and it wns cheoriug to lell.I"Il, 
after the lapse of so many years, that his 
faithful labours in thot dny of small things 
wore not in vain in the Lorcl. There nre a 
few aged persons yet living who were then 
brought to the kuowledge of the truth, and 
who are still lookiug for the mercy of our 
Lord Jesus Christ into eternal life. T. N. 

FELTBOBPlll, Norfolk. - Flvo persons 
were immersecl here on Sabbath nfter
noou, July 27, nfler nu interesting dis
course by Mr. J. Ivory, of Costessey, from 
Ephe,sians v. 1, 2. The oocnsion wns deeply 
interesting nn,l solemn, privileged as we 
were to witness, represented in the candi
dates, the vnrious stages of human life, from 
youth to old age ; there was aeon suoces
sively buried, in the likeness of their Sa
viour's death, the girl of seventeen and the 
mo.n of hoary hairs, whose life had nearly 
reached the term of threescore years and 
ten, with three others whose varied ngos 
np1>roprialely filled up the intermediate 
periocls. May the Lord of the harvest 
bless u.s wbh many snoh refreshing seasons I 
One only of the baptized unlte<l with the 
Qhnrch at Felthorpe, the others have joined 
Mr.Ivory's church at Costessey. P.O. M. 

WA!NSOATB, Yorkshire.-On sabbe.th 
morning Sep. 7, seven persons wc:ro bap
t.lzed after the example and by the com
mnnrl of Josus Christ, by J. Smith, pastor. 
We are much onoouragod, nnd trust tho 
Lorcl will continue to bless us. 

WALBALL,-July 3, we baptizod four, aml 
on Sep. 2, four more. We have several more 
hopofttl inquirers. W, Q. 

WutEAWOULD, Leice.,terahire~Wo have 
onuse to rejoice thM the Lord is blessing the 
labours of onr pllstor. N ineter,n persons 
followed the exnmple of their Retleemer, 
RDd were immP.rsed in the name of the 
Sacred Three on the !Mt sabbntb m Jaly, at 
the G. D, meeting-house. Long bofore ten 
o'clock, both the chapel and chapel-yard 
were thronged with hearers, and many 
could not gain admittance into the cbnpcl. 
Mr. T. W. Marshall preached, and Mr. Bou 
delinred a. short. address, and then bnp
ti.zed the cnnrliclates. In the afternoon the 
chapoJ was again crowded, the gallery b~ng 
filler! with spectators of our onler nt the 
.Lorcfs supper. Mnny expresstd them!!elves 
perfectly satisfied that our proceedings nre 
consistent with scripture. It was a day 
which must be long remembered. Truly 
tho Lord hath clone greu.t things for ns, 
whereof we are glad. J. a. 

SlllARDEN, Zion m.apel.-Ou the first 
sabbnth in J nly six females were bnried 
with their Lord by baptism; three of these 
were the youngest dnnghters of our pastor, 
Mr. Rofe. The scene was solemn but de
lightful. Let God be praised! On the last 
snbblllh in August, a female from Staple
burst W1LS bu.ptized, who was convinced or 
the truth of bellevel'9 baptism whilst em
ployed in teaching the Church Catechism! 

T. R. 
WAKEYJELn, Yor.uhire.--On Lord's day, 

3rd August, Mr. W. Howieson, of Horton 
College, Bradford, bnptized five persons 
in the presence of a. large and u.ttcntive 
congregation, who bo.d nssombled to wit
ness the administration of this most signi.6.
cant ordinance in its primitive simplicity. 

LoNDO!f.-August 31, at New Park-street, 
Borough, fourteen persons were bnptizeu. by 
Mr. Smith, after a sermon from Acts viii. 16, 
"They were bapti.zed in the name of the 
Lord Jesus." The chapel was very crowded, 
nnd a goo,! impression appeared to be made. 

STOURBRIDOE.-On Friday, Sep. G, after 
a sermon by our pastor, Mt Pring, from 
Gal. iv. 30, "Neverthcloss, wh11t saith the 
scripture?" four interesting candidates were 
baptized by brother Hamilton of Walsall. 
Three others have recently be~n bnptizerl 
nnd also united to the church bore. Others 
MO inquiring. E. 

HuNSLET, Leeds.-On Monclo.y evening, 
Aug. 18, a do.y or two before Mr. Williams 
took his leave of the friends there, to remove 
to Wnlsa.ll, ho baptized threo candidates.. 
Wo hope our Crionds in this populous dis
b'iot will still be united in love and eJrozt 

: for the oau.se of their Lord. 
WoLVBBH.illPTON. - Wo had IIDOthor 

baptism Sop, 7, when Mr. B. Wood of 
Nottinghnm, preached, and Mr. Shore, our 
pastor, bo.ptized four oandido.ies. 
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CoTTEl<TIAM, Onmbi-idgc.,liirc.-0n Mon
dny, Angnst 18, the or,lmnuce of bn11ti,m 
w11s ndministere(l to th·e pcrson8, by Mr. 
Green, in the old west ri\'er, nt Lookspit-hnll 
ferry. As the dny wns remnrknbly fine, 
se,·eral hundreds of the inhRbitnnta of this 
note<! bnptist ,·illnge were present. A 
ba.rgo was moored in the midst of the 
rlTer, from which prayer wns oftbrc<l by 
Mr. Bniley, nnd nn excellent nddress deliT
ered by Mr. Blinkhome. It is now nearly 
five years since there was a public bnptism 
in either of the large bnptist congregations 
of this Tillnge ! Since Mr. Green's settle
ment tborc bas been n decided impro\'ll· 
monl and rcvivnl nt the old meeting, nnd 
s~Tcrnl others arc likely soon "to follow in 
tbe way the SaTionr wont." One thing 
connected with this bnptism ought to be 
recor,led. The rector, who is a Pnseyite 
of the first wntcr, hnviug henr<l of the in
umde<l bnptizing, went to the houses of 
some of the po.rtics to endea·rnur " to dis
suudc them from committing so grent a sin 
ngainst God." In this effort he signnlly 
fniled-f9r wl,,, in CoUenham cares; a straw 
a.bout a',c rr.rJ<Jr t Well home he went, o.nd 
put pen to paper and produced some letters 
almost as long as " lawyers brief, which he 
sent to the parties. [We have copies of, o.nd 
extr!Ults from these, in wl1ich this very chui
tnble gentlcmnn (?) clnsses dissenters with 
the Tilest wretches thnt disgrnce hnmnnity, 
but we shnll not dcfnoe our pages with 
them. Our correspondent, aftt,r quoting 
from them, proceeds. J Oh Mr, Editor, what 
a horrible case is ours if the rector's words 
be true. I am, however, reminded of the 
1LDSwer, o.n honest, blunt, old-fashioned 
farmer gave to one of these lordly succes
sors of the apostles I upon an occasion 
when he would hllTe thrust his dictum 
down the fa.nners tbroo.t-" I sny pnrson 
leave oft', for I dont believe a word you sny, 
bee11.nse ·1 haTe an old friend in my comer 
<mpbonrd, dressed in n Jcnthem jacket, that 
point blJl.nk contradicts your talk." He 
meant THE BIBLE l 

lPswJcJJ, Turret-Green. - On the first 
sohbatb in .August our pastor, Mr. Sprigg, 
baptized five candidates. It was a season 
of deep solemnity and holy joy. Our num
ber has rather more t.lJ.nn trebled during 
the lt1SI three years. We desire for this to 
be grateful to the Author of all good. 

G.R. G. 
HALIFAX.-Our pllBtm- immersed five 

co:ndideJ.es Sep. 7. Ono was a soldier, who 
having serTed ILll earthly sovereign sixteen 
ye&rS, has now enlisted into the service of 
the King of heaven. J, O. 

R£Tl'Onn.-SeTen co.ndidates wore bo.p
tized, Sep. 7, in the G. B. chapel, after o.n 
interesting discourse by our pastor. These 
were nil o.dded to the church. C. T. 

LlVlll\POOI,, llfy,·1/e 8t,-Four pct·sous 
\Vere buried with thoil· Lord in tlto 01~1lnnnoe 
ofbnplism, Sep. 7, T1vo, ftllhol' nml dnugh
ter, were nncrwnrtls l'ecoivod into ohmoh 
fellowship. Tho other t.wo, both femnlcs, 
one from the Church of Englnncl, the otbcr 
n Mcl.hodist, return to thoir former commu
nions. It i9 om· usnnl prnoticc lo hnvo 
trnots relating to bnptism distributed in l\ll 
the pews at bnptimnnl sen•lccs. This timo 
wo hnd the Rev. Robt. W,lllnoe'e nddross, tho 
lnte Prcsbyterinn minister nt Dirmiughnm 
whiob he dolivore,l nt the wnlcr side provi'. 
ons to his bnptism. Mny such n noble tes
timony be productive of much goo,l-it 
cnunot be loo widely known-the very fnct 
contnins n host of o.rguments nnd evi<lenoo 
in our fnYour, such ns, to the eu<l of limo, 
will never be produced in fnvour of infnnt 
sprinkling! J. N. 

Bun'\", Lancas/iirc.-On the Inst snbbnth 
in August, nfter n convincing <liscourse by 
Mr. Hnrvey, three femnles wore bnptized. 
One wns n \\1eslsynn, nnd so continues, 
The service w11s oonducte,l in the open air. 
The day wns fine, nud the nttondnnce 
numerous. We hnve severnl hopeful in-
quirers. D. J. 

CABLEY SrBEET, Leiccste~.-Two young 
femnles were bnptized by Mr. W iuks, nfter 
an able sermon by Mr. Snrjnnt, of the 
G. B. college. These had both been scbolo.rs, 
and are now teru:bers; one is the youngest 
dnughter of the lnte minister, Mr, T. Gnmble. 

DEnnY, Brook-street.-On the Inst snbbath 
in August after prenching from "One bnp· 
tism,~ our minister, Mr. Amos Smith, 
baptized eight cnndidntes. In tbe evening, 
Mr. Pike, pnstor of the G. B. ohurcb in St. 
Mary's Gnte, received them into the church, 
and ndministe.red the Lord's supper. J. T. 

MA<icLESFIELD, B/ack-road.-On Lord's 
day, Aug. 3, we bad n bnptism, and on Sep. 7 
also, in n brook in the open air. On tho 
lnst occnsion, one of the cnndido.tes had boen 
connected with tho Sooiety of Friends-or 
qunkers. J. W. 

TADOB DB:rnuwn.-On the first so.bbnth 
in Jnly Mr, Willinms bnptized n female 
candidate, before a lnrgo congregation. The 
prospects here are oheering, 

FoxcoA.T, Gwucutersliire.-Two believers 
were bnptized Sep 7, by Mr. Dnvis, pnstor; 
after a sermon by Mr. Etheridge of Hay. 
Itwns a time ofrefreshingfrom the prcseuoe 
of the Lord! 

MA0DALENE, Norfolk.-In June n man 
and his wife were baptize,l here by Mr, 
Julius Cmsnr Smith. 

WALD£BJNOFll!LD, 811ffo//,.-Three per
sons were boptized, Aug. 3, making nine• 
teen who have rendered willing obedience 
to the commo.nd of their Lord since our 
last report. P. W. 
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DAJ>TlSM FACTS & ANECDOTES. 
Jl!lnEMIAIT lvEs, ARD THE MERRY 

Mounon.-Durlng the reign or Cho.rles 
II, o.ncl for eomo tlmo o.ftorw11rds, J oro• 
mio.h lvoa, a self-taught bat learned mo.a, 
w,~ tho pMlor of II General Baptist 
ahuroll Ju the Olcl Jewry, Loudon; nnd 
eo dietingui.shod w11e ho 1\9 I\ dieputo.nt, 
tho.t hie fo.mo reached the ears of Cho.rles, 
who detcrminocl to witness his skill In 
polemios. He therefore eent for this re
nownocl bllpliet, 11nd ho.ving induced him to 
o.rro.y himself in the ocmoniooJ ho.billments 
of o. olergymcm of the Church of Englo.nd, 
he introduced a Roma.n Catholic priest to 
him, and commo.uded them to argue tho 
merits of their rospeotive churches in his 
presence. Though :Mr. Ives humoured 
His Mo.jesty in assuming 1m outwo.rd clls
guise, yet he ret11ineil his integrity. The 
priest opened the debo.to with an elahoro.t.e 
panegyrio OD the antiquity of the church of 
Rome. Mr. Ives, in o. long o.nd o.n noute 
reply, contcncled that whatever antiquity the 
Catholics might claim for their church, yet 
as theircloetrines nnd prRCtices were notfound 
in tho New Testament they could not be 
Aposl.oliclll, orof Dh•ine Origin. The priest 
finding himself unable to o.nswer this rea
soning, and supposing his antagoulst to be 
n clergymnn of the church of England, 
determined to silence him by an. appeal to 
his own praotico, ha therefore replied, that 
Mr. Ives's o.rgament applied o.s forcibly to 
infant baptism, 119 It did to the principles 
o.nd practices of the catholics. Mr. Ives 
o.clmitted that the observation was just, and 
therefore info.nt baptism wo.s equally unten
able. Upon heatl1]g this the priest imme
diately broke up th~ conference with grco.t 
indignntlono.tthe tric~ whiohho.d been plo.yed 
upou him, for he now discovcrecl that he hn,l 
been disputing with an anabnptist teo.cher, 
and not nolergymo.11 ofthe church of England 
as ho ho.cl supposed. The ano.bnptist in 
disguise, o.nd the ro.ge of the popish cham
pion, nfl'orclecl no small merriment to the 
Merry King aud his Courtiers. 

"HoLY WAR." -A goocl Inclepenclent brother 
from 1\ dis to.nee, hllppeuing, on one occasion, 
to be my visitor, I introclnoecl him llt one 
of the weekly mcot!ngs of o. board of btiptist 
ministers, merely nnnounolng my friend 119 

the Rev. Mr. B., of L--. Being myself, 
ru; this time, only n junior member, I 
drenmod ot no irregularity in the case ; nnd 
ll8 I hncl, upon no ocoo.sion, henrd heresy 
tnlkecl in reference to bo.ptism, I dill not 
suspect thr,t at this time auytb ing would 
oomo to p11ss which woul<l nt 1111 interfere 
with the proclileotions of my goocl predo 
brother. Multifarious were the · topics of 
dlsoourso, Brother Ivimey brought up his 
fnvourlto Dunynn, aucl the Holy Wlll'-how 

2H 

the DinbollAns wete clell.lt with by means of 
the m11ohinery 11t Eyegnte, Enrgnte, Mouth
gate. At length Mme the enbject of the 
tkar, the deadly; •p1'in.ltling, npon which 
brothll'l' himey'e blowe grow to be right 
bard, 1md b-equent! Yon can imagine what 
kincl of looks were being exchanged betwixt 
the dry brother and myeelf. But no rnmcdy: 
brother lvimey went on in glory, o.nd we 
ho.cl to endure. Some brother eugge•ted o. 
slight cheak. "You mo.y do ae you like," 
so.id our hero, " but, for my po.rt, I intencl to 
be throwing stones at it through Monthgo.Je 
eo long as I live." "Let it be a Holy War, 
good brother," w&s the remark which wound 
up. I more than suspect, Mr. Editor, that 
yon too a.re a. thrower of stones nt this ~11mo 
m,1tln, through Mouthgo.1.6, o.nd through 
Pressgo.te a• well, wh icb oomman<ls so 
mnch wider and longer II range; also, it 
appears, there nre a good many hands 
wflling that the machine should not stop 
for the wo.nt of miggiJes; o.ncl, yet further, 
if report speaks truly, as no doubt it does, 
there ho.ve been some result.s-some willing 
eonvorts have marohed in joyfully through 
the gates into the city. May it be seen that 
the Holy War, in all Cllles, is carriecl on 
with vigour, yet in a holy manner, nntil 
king Shnddo.i himself shall come to go.ther 
out of his kingdom llll things that offend, 
an,l when there shal1 be one Lord, one 
fni I h, one baptism, and the Lore! a.lone be 
exultecl. By the way, shonld we not prny 
for our goocl brother Stovel, who is about 
plying the instrament yond.e.r on the high 
tower? " So," saicl Dr. H., to our brother 
S., with o. sho.king of bands, on the boards 
of the great Convention, "so I am to htive 
you for an antagonist! Well, though we 
cliff er, I hope we ahal1 not fall out." "Hope 
so too," thought I, "cmd yet hope also your 
theory mo.y come by the wor.rt, 11.n<l you be 
turned to a better. Amen! 

Wolsi11.ghain. E. L. 

IlAPT!SM AND F illlLY PB.Anm.-One even
ing-, a short Limo, since, a baptist caned at the 
house ofan Independent. Alter some mutalll 
conversation, family prayer was proposerl. 
The Inclepenclent nsked his friend to pray, 
previous to which, he proposed rending a 
portion of the scriptures himself, lllld turned 
to Acts viii; glancing his eye over It, he clis
covered a mountainous dlfliculty-the ba.p
tism of the Eunuch-ho paused, nnd said, 
" we will read the ninth." 

LINOOLNSRIRE.-In various parts of this 
extensive county the qnestion of baptism is 
exciting great interest, and no little alarm 
among sprinklers of various gmdes, both 
churchmen, methodists, and independents. 
Tn1th is spreacling, a.nd mcmy believers 11ro 
professing their fa.itb in Obrist by bo.ptism, 
an,l nro o.dde.d to the ohnreh, J. N. 
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RELIGIOUS TR.A.CTS. 

Lnn,s IN THE CHAIN; on GnEAT EVENTS 

FROM LtTTLE CAU8E8.-Thc following 
ple11sing fncts lll'e from the last report ot 
tl1e Religious Trnct Society.-" Ricbnrd 
Be.xtoT says, 'It plensed God tbnt a poor 
pcdlnr onmo to the door, thnt had llnllnds 
t1.11d some gootl books, nnd my father bought 
of him Dr. Sibb's 'Bruised Reed.' This I 
read, and fonnd it snited to my tllstc, lln<l 
sea,,onnbly sent to me, After this, we bad 
" 8en·ant that bad o. little piece of Mr, Per
kins's work • On Repentance,' and tho ron.d
ing of thn.t did further inform me, n.nd 
confirm me ; o.nd tbns, without n.ny men.us 
bnt books, was God pleased to resolve mo 
for himself.' Doddridge boITOwcd the works 
of Baxter, and the practical writings of the 
earlier dinnes of the soventeontb century, 
which he rend often n.nd cnrcfully, and with 
much spiritual benefit. ' The Rise and 
Progress of Religion in the Soul,' from the 
pen of Dodclridge, led the departed Wilber
force to seek for pardon through the Divine 
Redeemer; o.nd the ' Prnctioal View of 
Religion,' by that eminent philanthropist, 
was the instrument chosen by the Holy 
Spirit to lead one of the Society's late 
,recrelJU'ies, Legh Richmond, to repentance; 
&Dd who co.n tell the numbers that have 
been safely gnided to the rest of the 
righteous by • The Do.iryuiau's Daughter,' 
and ' The Young Cottager ?' If, tlterefore, 
the excellent men whose names ho.ve been 
mentioned owe their conversion, under the 
Hi'l"ine blessing, ench to ilie other, and itll 
to the religious press, mity we not hope, 
that in all litnds other Bo.xters will be raised 
up, by the same prov~dentio.l agc~ey, to send 
down it like succession of blessmgs to the 
end of time ?" 

Do:iaTION8 hitve been forwarded to--
Handbl~ 4 Page, Reporlen,, 

Pontes bury • • • . 500 25 6 
Hay . . . . • • • • • • 500 25 0 
Newbury • • • • • • 500 25 
Rotherh.om . • • • 000 25 
Fenstanton ••• , 500 25 
Wyken,nr.Coventry500 25 
Hornsea • • • • • • 500 25 
Ipswich, Turret-gm.t\00 25 
Wellington,SomersL500 2.'.i 
W ainsgo.te. • • • • • 000 20 

APPLIO.A.TIOlllS }'OB TBACTS, 

0 
0 
0 

Sor.nmsETBDIBE.-Observing that you 
frequ~ntly make grants of tracts on bo.p
•tism, I sho.11 feel greatly obliged if you will 
favour me with a prosenL I nm engaged 
in one of the manufo.ctories in this plnce, 
where a great number of band e are employed; 
imd DB many of them do not hold wh11t I 

consider sor!plural views of bnptism, I nm 
very desil'Ous of oirculnt!ng somo informa
tion on tbo subject nmongst. tbcm. As my 
wenns will not ndrult of my purohnslng 
trncts, I th0l1gbt l would npply, 011,l sboultl 
you send me I\ supply, you nrny roly on my 
dist1;buting them in quo.1'lo1·s where they 
will be likely to be useful, J, 1~. 

SABBATH SCHOOLS, 
TnB GnATllFUL SouoL . .m.-Tho Rev. 

Andrew Reed, of N orwiob, related the fol
lowing pleasing little fnot, nt the lnst 8Dllual 
meeting of the Sundo.y-shool Union :-1 
will relate nn incitlent thnt occurre,l In con
nexion with my own Sabbnth-schooL I 
think tenebcrs nt lo.rge will feel it o.s on
oouro.ging to them as it ho.s been lo those 
connected with my own school. There 
Wl\S n. little girl that wo.s ·co.lied, o.t n.n early 
o.ge, to lie clown o.n,l die. She WI\S visited 
by her teacher, with great frequency and 
urgency. The tao.ober, on the lo.sl occasion, 
found her very weak, o.nd asked her whether 
she wo.s bnppy; to which she replied, 
"Yes.'' On inquiring o.s to the ground of 
her hope, she so.ill she WI\S resting on the 
word of Jesus ChrisL Po.asjng o. little, she 
so.icl to her teacher. "Yon hove told me 
tho.t Jesus will give to those who die and 
trust in him a gol<len crown in heaven.'' 
The teacher, with teo.rs rolling clown her 
checks, so.id, "It is true; you shall ho.ve 
such o. crown, aocortling to tbe wore\ of 
ObrisL" "Oh," so.id the llttle thing, "will 
you get a crown ?" The teo.cher was cut to 
the heart for o. moment, and pat1sed for 11 
reply, ll1ld tho little darling lifted up its 
bWeet eyes with gratitude to tl10 leanber, 
mistaking the object of tbe po.use, o.nd said, 
"Well, if be does not give you a crown, I 
will take mine from my bead nncl put it on 
yours." Such n response of gro.titude from 
o. child just soarin{l' into Po.rudise, would 
surely be enough to pny for 11, large period of 
toil and lnbour, I prny thnt yon mny bo.vo 
mnny such, who shnll be your joy and re
joicing in the grent dny of God; who shall 
be sco.ls of your teo.ohlng, o.nd souls for 
your hire. 

SABDATn SouooLB JN Ro.ME,-A reoent 
tourist in lto.ly informs us thnt ·,vben in 
Romo, he visited .the celebrated cntl1edro.l of 
SL Peter, an,l while examining its splendicl 
interior, be so.w two of tbe obo.pele Jillecl 
with chilth·en, receiving snbbo.th instruction, 
whose singing resounclecl most ple11singly 
through the vo.et cxpo.nse of tbo.t mngnificont 
building. 

F AJIBLEY, 11ear Leods.-Tbe British school 
for boys I mentioned before ls working well, 
o.nd is crowded with sobolo.rs, O.n Monday 
we open o.nolher for girls, J, !\f. ' 
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REVIEWS. 
TUE DOMES'fIO DIDLE, 

DY INOHAM CODDIN, llf,A. 
Lo11do11: T/wnw.s Ll.moU. 

Tms edition of the Holy Scriptures re
oomm onds llself lo the alten tion of tho 
chriatlo.n public, for nrious good reo.sons; 
it contaius comments o.nd pnmllel toxls 
solcotod by one of the most able nod 
axporiencod biblico.l scholars of the nge; tbe 
piotorinl illustrations and maps nrc well 
designed 1md executed; the paper and 
printing are good; the size ( n smo.11 4to) 
is convenient; ancl the price a wonder, oven 
in this d.o,y of wonderfully cheap publica
tions. We ore nssurecl that the whole will 
be completed for less th1m II sovereign, 
The volume, when bound, will be an orna
ment in the parlour or drnwing-room of the 
rich, nod a trensuro in the cottage of the 
artizo.n ltlld labourer, Another edilion, the 
"PonTABLE," in weekly penny numbers, is 
peculiarly adapted .for the young, ltlld we 
earnestly hope lhnt tho teachers in our 
snbbnth sohools will not only secure a oopy 
for their own use, but recommend it 
to the children under their oaro. 

THE SICK VISITOR'S OOMPANION. 
DY JOBN COBBIN. 

Lwul.011: 8110w, Derby: Pike. 
Tu.0 iclea of such a book as this is good. 

The plDll is-first, selections of appropriate 
passages from the Holy Scriptures, then 
n short ndclress, n.nd then a prayer. These 
are seleote,l and arranged to suit tho 
spiritno.l circumstances of tho nfilicteil, as, 
the unconverted, the enquiring penitent, 
the dcsponcllng, the hardened, the sclf
righteous, the beliov(1r, the penitent back
slide1·, the dying ohristinn, and a child. 
We hnve not discovered anything objec-
tionnble in this little volume, but much 
tho.t ia truly excellent. Visitors will find it 
a very vo.luable assistant. It is ot n por
table size, and may be oo.uied In the pocket 
or in the reticule without inconvenience. 

A MANUAL OF THE BAPTIST 
DENOMINATION FOR THE YE.AR 1845. 

Lo11do11: Hou/slon and 8tonema11. 
Tms is, infact, the Annual Report of the 

British Baptist Union-the thirty-thircl. It 
1q1pcars that some objections existed to that 
oommon-place term-Roport--ancl therefore 
a new, nnd we think, o.n improve.cl, title ho.a 
been given, H is full of vnlunble informa
tion, ns tho following list of contents indi
oatos :-

Oonstitntlon of the Union-A List of 
Evangelionl Dnptist Churohes in Great Bri
tain nud Iroland-Geuero.l view of the state 
qf the Baptist Denomination In Great Bri
tllin. o.nd Irelltlld during the preceding yell? 

-To.bnlar view of tbo Statistles of British 
Baptist Associations-Income and Expen
diture of the Principal Pablio Institatlons 
connected witb the Baptist DonomlnatioM 
in Englo.ncl during the past yc11r-Foreign 
Oorrespondence--Proeeedings of the Thirty
tbird Annnal Session of the BaptisL Union 
or Great Britain and Ireland-Report of the 
Oommittee-Contribullons--Abstract of the 
Treo.snrcr's Acconnt-Offkers & Committee. 

This Manual is sold M a low price, an.cl 
can only bo obtained by purchase. We 
again ,!is cover a few inaccuracies, which Are 
certainly excusable in the compil&tion of 
such II moss or statistics. 

SEASONS OF SORROW: 
ORIGINAL POEMS. 

BY JORN PRING. 
"'Say, from Affliction's various source, 

Do none but turbid wai.en flow ? ~ 
And cannot Fancy eleur their course ? 

For Fancy is the friend or woe.,. i\fasoJrf. 

London: Hamil/.JJn, ~ Co. 
W.0 must not always jnclge of the ~on

tcnts of " book by its title. " Se!I.Sons of 
Sorrow" is rather a sorrowful title, and to 
some, on that account, uninviting, ltlld 10 
others, it mCLy be, repnlsive. Ent the con
tents of this Volume a.re not all sorrowful, 
as the following table will shew :-

" Moses in Miclio.n; or, Volantary Exile 
- Bulogy on Oowper-the Village Pastor: 
a Sketoh of the Rev. Cornelius Winter
Sinai-Garden Thonghts-Ode on the Death 
of John Foster-the Featares of Friendship 
-a Maniac-Ode to Death-Odo to Despair 
-Heaven contemplated on Ca.lva:ry- Sighs 
of a Solitaire-Morning Praycr-Evening
a Farewell to a Friend-the Islltllds of the 
Sen-Parting-Mary at the Tomb of L11Znrus 
-Swcclncss of Sorrow, 

Mr. Pring has evidently a taste for poetic 
composition, and what is better still, a hlgh 
idea of moral excellence. The Young may 
read his lines with sllfety ltlld advantage. 

Booits AND PillPBL.ETS BECEIVBD.

Ristory of the Baptist Irish Society. Bap
tist III DllUCLl. Orwick on Baptism.. Infltllt 
Baptism and Tradition. Scripturo.l view 
of Baptism. Sermon ltlld Ad,lress by Mr. 
R. Wo.llace. Count Montalembert's Letter 
to the Comden Society. Speeches at Great 
Meeting of Scottish Dissenters. History of 
Baptist Chnroh nt Gravesend. Report of 
Lincolnshire (G. B.) Rome Mission. Anti
Stnte-Ohurch Catechism, l\IinutesofGeneml 
Baptist Annnnl Association, 184.5. Circnlnr 
Letters of Bristol, N orthern,Glnmorganshire, 
Western,ancl East and North Rilling of York
shire, Assooiations, Tho Sick Visitor's Com
panion, The Trio.I. of the Spirits : or 
Popery brought to the Test. A Monitory 
Address to the Dlshop~ lllld Clergy. Pring·~ 
Se11,sons of Sorrow. 
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BAPTIST INTELIJGENCE. 
Mn. o. Sront'e LEOTUBE8 J'II REPtY TO 

Dn. HALLEY.-Theae lectures, eight in 
nnmber, are to be delivered in the librnry 
of the Mission House, 83, Moorgato-atrecl., 
which the Committee of the Baptist Mis
sionnry Society have agreed to grant for the 
occasion. They have, however, no connec
tion with those lectures; the lecturer alone 
being responsible for what may be deliverc1l. 
Two lectures will be delivered weekly, on 
Tuesday and Friday evenings, at seven 
o'clock ; the first lecmre on Tuesday the 
7th October. The admission will be by 
tickets, which may be obtained gratuitously 
from any member of commiUee, or at the 
Mission house. We have before us a copy 
of the syllabus. The first lecture will be in 
a great measure introdnotory and general; 
tJ1e subjects of the other are briefly as fol
lows :-Jewish Baptisms, John's Baptism, 
the Testimony and Example of Christ, the 
Forty-seven dnys, Apostolicnl Examples, 
Ancient Christinn Autliors, and the Apos
ucy. We understand that Mr. Sto~el 
courteously acquainted Dr. Halley with his 
intention of delivering such n course of lec
tures a.nd 111at the doctor replied to the in
timation in the most polite o.nd kind man
ner. We learn that n considerable degree 
of interest has already been excited in ,e
gurd to these lectures, so that we ~o~e the 
aUendo.noe will be respectable, evmc1ng at 
once 11 due appreciation of the importance 
of the subjects, and of the qualification of 
the lecturer. 

Jou.JCA BAFTJST Wi.sn:11,111 Uinoli'.-We 
enrnct the following particulars from the 
iwnual report of this Onion:-
No. of Churches in Onion • , • • • • • • 38 
Ministers in Union ••••••• , •• , • • • 20 
Members in 30 cburches •.•••.•••• 21830 
By baptism in 1844. in 31 chuxches 1057 
Clear increase in 1844 in 25 chuxches 1080 
Ditto decrease ditto 10 ditto 2/lt> 
Inquirers conncci:ed wilh 2fl ditto 3812 
Sub-stations ditto 18 ditto 21 
Dey scholars ditto 24 ditto 3081) 
Sunday scholars ditto 28 dHto • , 8420 

The whole of the 38 chwches n,e under the 
pastoral care of !hose 20 brethre.n. 

B111MlllGB.u1, Mcrunt Zion.-At a tea 
.meet.ing of six hundred persons, Mr. Daw
son, the suceessor of Dr. Haby, wa.s prQ
sented with a purse of one hundred guineas, 
and a copy of the "Penny Cyelopedia." 
J nterescing statements were ma.de respect
ing the progress of the cause, and the re
duction of the heavy debt. 

P1NoIJnEc1c-We had our fin;t anniver
sary Aug. 17. Mr. Oraps, of Lincoln, and 
our minister, preached. We had a ton meet
ing on MODdny, and h,ve now rednced our 
debt to H>0£. D. P. 

Dn. Goowrx o:r Ononn,-On the Inst 
sabbath in August, Dr. Godwin publloly 
11nnounoed to tho congregnllou, lhnt, 11ftor 
serious deliberation, ho had ton<lurod lo tho 
ehuNh his resignation of the p11Slerl\l. 
office. The ren.son for this slop is II w11nt 
of sufficient strongth for the full 1md em, 
oient performauee of the duties devolving 
upou him. Dr. G. has labo11re1l in tho 
ministry uow forty years; allll to minietcrial 
ltlbour bo.s added wicensil111 efforts in con
nexion with llter11ture and tho beuovolon, 
objects of the age, and has truly sorvo1I hi~ 
generation. His various learning and 
comprehensive knowled11e, 11nd, more than 
tl1ese, the "meek and ·genllo" spirit whioh 
hns marked his course, havo rendered hinJ 
the object of revereneo 11nd 11Jfaction to o.lJ 
who have h11d the hnppiness of knowing 
him. It is hoped tluu Dr. G. will be ablo 
to take part in the public services for some 
months to come, and that ho will gather 
strength in compt1rntive retirement to ren
der efficient service to the e1Luse of troth, 

FENNY STBATFOBD.~We 11re informed 
that very interesting services were held 
here Sep. 8, when Mr. Thom11s Carter was 
ordninecl. Introductory discourse by Mr. 
Simmons; questions by Mr. Po.ine ; or
dination prayer by Mr. Adey; charge by 
Mr. Lewis; and Mr. Aldis prenched to tbo 
people. Severo.I. other ministers assisted. 
Above two h1mdred sat down to tea. Spe
cial trains were en11aged for the conveyance 
of friends. It wns n holy ancl II happy sea
son ! Adopting the language of Psnlm xo. 
15, 16, 17, the friends here now look for 
brighter days. 

NnwnunY.-Mr. D. Trainum havillg, 
through iuorensing ill heo.Jtl1 o.nd debility, 
been induced to resign the pastoral charge, 
Mr. J, Drew, late of Welshpool, after labour
ing three months amongst the friends, h11s 
received a vory cordial nrul unanimous invi
tation to suoaeed him; o.nd purposes (n.v.) 
commencing his stnted labours on tl1e first 
Lortl's-day in Oolober. The prospects of 
sueceSli are cheering, and the auspices uncler 
which tJie new pastor settles a.re encouraging 
botli to himself o.nd the people. 

limn WYcOMDE.~ The new " open com
eommunion " pl11oe of worship wna opened 
here Sep. 10 o.nd 14, with sermons by Dr. 
Archer, Mr. Drook, Mr. Hinton, nnd Mr. S • 
G. Green, the minister. A public tea meet, 
ing was held on Wednesday. The congre• 
gntlons were l11rgo, tllld lhe nollections £141>, 
The pin.cc will 5ent 1>00 persons. T. 8. 

LJIA.llUTOTO'II.-On e.abhe.tb dny, July 18, 
the baptist chnpel was re-opened with new 
galleries. After the morning service, four 
persons were baptlzed. 

KINGSTON, NEAB TAU'IITON.-A nellt Jittlo 
plaoe of worship was opened nt this vili11ge, 
Augµ§t 6. 
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DAPTIBM UNDEB RBeEnVATION,-ln II 

oonCession of Co.llh publiehotl by one of the 
Oermo.n oommunitlos whloh hRve ombro.oad 
r.l.io reformed principles of Iloogo, the fol
lowing 11rtlolc occure :-" Baptism is the 
elgn or reception Into tho Obrls1i11n eooiety ; 
it is 11dminislerod to ohll<lren nn<lor lbe 
roserv11tion of their confirming the confes
sion of faith 11t the yo11ro of m11tarlty." 
This is II new Idea. We h11vo hoard of 
b11plism on pro.fcasion; but baptism 1111der 
resarvalion is qnite II novelty, Rongo must 
oorry the rofom1 11 little farther, and reserve 
b11ptism nltogethor till "yeDJ's of mntnrity" 
a.re nttnined. That wonl<l be nn 11poslollo 
movoment.-Mont,eal Register, 

HELSTON.-Mr. c. Wilson, baptist minis
ter, h11s been presented with 1\ handsome 
rosewood writing-stand, completely fnmlsh
od for the study, by the young people of his 
bible-clllSs, ns a token of their gr11titude for 
his faithful labours nmong them, 

SHIRLEY SrnllBT, near Birmingham.-A 
very beautiful bnllcliog, for meeting house 
ancl school rooms, wo.s opened here August 
10. We shnll, we trust, be able to furnish 11 
representlltion of this elego.nt little pince in 
our next, with II sketoh of the rise ILDd pro
gress of the baptists in that neigh bow-hood. 

M..uill.ET HABBRO,-Wo hear that the 
general baptists are making very spirited 
e1forts to reduce the debt on their pl11co of 
worship. 

Ar P ADIB AM, Lancasl1ire, n hll,ll1lsome 
meeting house ls uow in course of erection. 

l'onT MABU, Jamaica.-On the night of 
July 2!, the mission premises at this sta
tion were entere1l by some mischievous 
persons and robbed of some trifling arti
cles, and whnt is worse, an attempt was 
m11cle lo fire the 1•rem ises, which prov lden
tially did not succeed. 

IlBOBNT OnDINATIONs.-Mr. R. II. Marten, 
Il, A., nt Abingclon, Mr. C. E. l'rntt, at 
B,uuptoo, Devon. Mr. T. Bennett, at Uar
noldswick, Yorkshire. Mr. W. Robertshaw, 
over the 0. D. church at Shore, Yorkshire. 
Mi·, I. W. Tocl<l, from Pontypool Oollege, o.t 
Stratford-on-Avon. Mr. lsMo Lord, lnte of 
Horton college, nt Orforcl-hill, NonviolL 

REMOVALS,-Mr. Jeromy King, late of 
Drook, Norfolk, to Sawbritlgeworth-Mr. B. 
Coombs, late of Newnham, to Britlport-Mr, 
D. R. Williams, Info of Caruarvon, to Tnbor, 
Drynmnwr, noo.r Abergavouny. I\Ir, W. 
l'ul~fortl, lale of Stepney College, to Brix.
ton Hill. Mr. Gillson, late of Kings bridge, 
to Pembroke-street, Devonport. 

A oorrosponclent informs 11s tbnt the re
port of the removnl of Mr, Kenny of WirkS
worth, to Holbonob, in our last, wns promo._ 
turo, 

The remaimleT of our Baptist Stntistlos 
will 11ppe11r in November nn,l December. 

2H2 

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 
HAzL11woon, NJ!AR K1Nosnnrool'l, D11vo~. 

-An exceedingly neat chapel, erectc<I on 
hie own e~tnt~, at the sole experuie or 
Richnril Peek, Esq., wae opened for pnblic 
wonhip on Angnst I/), The Rev, S, Nichol-
80n, of Plymouth, pro<LCbod in the morning, 
but the number o.escmbled wne so lnrge 
that n second service was conducted by tbc 
Rev. W. Spencer, in o. barn, taetefnlly fltt~<l 
up with evergreens a.a tho refreshment room 
of the day. The remnining services were 
held in the open air, nuder the shade ot an 
onk tree. In the nftemoon, the Rev. S. 
Thom, of Shebbenr, prenohod Crom Psalm 
exxxii 7. In the evening o. very Ja.rge con
gregation listened with attention too. sermon, 
clelivered by the Rev, W. Spencer, of Devon
port, from Romans xv. 3, •• For even Christ 
pleased not himself." The collections of 
the dny were mosl genero=ly wholly devoted 
by Mr. Peck towarcls the expenses l\ttending 
the erection of a chapel at Staunton. It 
was o. day long to be remembered by nil 
pa.rties, 11nd must hnve been peculiarly 
gratifying Lo the noble-minded yet retiring 
mnn, whose libero.lity Jed to the interesting 
scenes 11,lld results he was permitted to 
witness.-Cor. Patriot_ 

STATISTICS O.F THE WEBLEY..uf METHO-
DIST N11w Co?Of&XION 18-15_ 

Societies •••••••••• _ • • • 30-! 
Members •• __ - - , •• - • - • _ lll382 
Circuit Preachers ••.•• __ • 7-! 
Loonl ,litlo . __ • ___ • _ • _ • 7 41 
Sunday Scholars •••••• _ _ 3011'.il 
Sun,lo.y-school Teachers . _ 6070 

Sullls R.uBzn :ey THB. FREE Cnuncn or 
ScoTL.um. 1843--4 18-li-5 
Building fuud-

237,836 10 10½ 122,148 11 6f 
Congregational fund-

-!l,6-!0 11 10-f 78,851 16 3f 
Assembly accommodation 

1,803 1 5 
Legal expenccs-

1,100 5 7 
Missions 31,700 13 3 
Sustentation fun<l-

707 16 

3,38/l 
68,0S/l 

3 3 
3 0 

02,-!68 2 3 7i'i,-!08 2 3 
Snla.ry to Ministers £22000. 

Grund Tobu •• 747,-!52 U 1 
TnE ElllPERon o.- Oun,,.·s Qpnnox OF 

THE BIDLE.-The Emperor of China, in 11 

recent ecliot, infonns his subjects " thnt be 
hnil hoard read to him extracts from o. book 
entitled the Holy Scriptures, the purport of 
which nppoare,l ( to bis celestial. majesty) 
to be replete with virtuous precepts, and, as 
snob, likely to clo go()(l: that it is a book of 
virtue; o.nd with this conviction, he recom
mends it to his people, o.nd gives them per
mission to reacl it, 11,lld to 11ct agreellbly to 
their' own 1lesires. w 
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GENERAL 1.NTELLTGENCE. 
TnE QUEEN hl\s returned in health nncl 

snfotJ, We regret to find lho.t Hor Mf\icsty 
wns present when the Prince, her husband, 
ancl others, were engngcd in tbo unmanly 
and on,el sport. of shooting clown a flock of 
of deer which wero dri,·en into au enclosure 
for the purpose l 

TBE RAILWAY MA!iTA,-Never since the 
famous South sea bubble burst, hns thore 
been such n spirit of speculation displnyed 
as ll1nt which is even now raging for ehl\Tes 
in Ra.ilwnys. The yearly epistle of the 
Society of Friends contains some salntary 
cnutions on this nnd similar haziu,lous 
altemJlts at money-getting. ,ve advise our 
friends to ponder 1 Timothy vi. 0-12. 

STX LITTLE CnnnnEN drifted to SCI\ 

iu a bont from Builleigh Salterton one d11y 
Inst week. The boat wns iliscoverccl out al 
sea. on the following morning, by a Ply
mouth tlllwler, and the six infants were 
found "cuddled" in the bottom fast asleep! 

W estcrn Times. 
A Goon Y1ELD.-A farmer's labourer in 

the neighbourhood of Spalding planted lost 
yenr in bis gnrdcn one single grain of 
wheat, ond in hnnestiDg bis crop this yeo.r, 
he finds more thnn 2,000 grains have been 
produoed from it.-Cambridge Adverli,ser, 

OoFFER.-Tbe consumption of cofi'co in 
tbeyenr ending April, 1844, wo.s upwards of 
7,970,SSOThs. ; in the yeo.r ending April, 
1845. 0,578,825 lbs. 

SuGAJ<,-Within the lo.st ten years the 
people of this country have paid 31 millions 
sterling for their sugar beyond what they 
need hnve pnid bnt for the West India mo
nopoly. 

MAGNETIC RBPOBTINO.-The Morning 
C/,ronide lately contained o. report of a 
rnilwny meeting at Portsmouth, tru.usmitted 
ninety miles iil ho.lf on hour! 

MEN.AI STBAJTB.-Mr. Stephenson, the 
engineer, proposes to convey a suspension 
tunnel over these famous straits for the 
pnssage of rllil wny trains from Ohester to 
Holy Lend. 

THE Juu.10, R.uLWAY wo.s fully ex
pected to be opened on the 1st of October. 
Not one of the English labourers h1td died, 
which wo.s nttribnted to their abstaining 
entirely from drinking mm. 

CLocx.s~It is ascertained tho.t no fewer 
I.ban 00,000 Americnn cheap clocks have 
been imported o.nd sold in England within 
one year. 

Ml:NEs.-The deepest mining shaft in 
the world is one in the Tyrol, which is 400 
fathoms, or 3704 feet deep. 

11.AILWAY SPEED.-The distance between 
London and Birml.llgham (110 miles) bas 
been performed in 100 JllUlutes. 

l'l at·t·fanc•. 
June 7, nt the baptist cbnpol, Gooclshnw, 

by Mr. A. Nichols, llfr. Jnmoe Ashwm'lh, to 
Mrs. Susn.n Hcn1>, both of Cloughfol«l, 

Juue 11, n.t tho bnpUst ohnpol, Drnntford, 
OnnRdo. West, by !\fr, Winterbottom, Mr, D. 
II. C11l'ryer, b11plist minister, lo.to of Lclocstcr 
to Miss E. SMU, of Dr1mtford, ' 

Juno 10, o.t Olllcuttl\, the Rov. J, Mullens, 
D.A., of tho Loudon Missionnry Sooioty, to 
Hauul\b Cnthol'iuo, olclcst daughter of tbo 
Rev, A, F. Lnoroix, of the so.me society. 

June 19, o.t Shelford new road, Ml\nohos
tor, by .M~, A. Nichols, Mr. James Kay, 
town m1ss10nnry, Mo.nchostor, to Miss M. 
Will!o.ms, of Hulme. 

July 10, o.t the Higher chapel, Ooodshaw, 
by :\fr, A. Nichols, Mr, JamesAspin, to liiss 
S11ro.h Entougb, both of Crnwshawboot.h. 

July 22, nt the bo.ptist meeting-house, 
Hill Cliff', .c~eshire, by Mr, Kenworthy, Mr, 
Joseph W1lkmsou of Appleton, to Miss Jone 
Rigby of Little Leigh. As this wo.s the first 
mo.rrio.go. at this pince, o. " Portable Oom
montnry» wa.s presented to the pnrties. 

July SI, o.t the bo.ptiet chopel, Beckington, 
by Mr. Gill, Mr. Joseph Ouzner, to Miss 
Eliza. Bourne, 

August 4, nt the baptist ohnpel, Viotoria
street, Windsor, by Mr. Lillycrop, pnstor, 
Mr. II. Hobbs, of West Dro.yton, to Miss· 
Elizabeth Pnyno of Windsor. 

August. 14, at York-street chapel, Will. 
worth, by Mr. S. Green, Mr. Wm. Gatw,ud, 
of Little bury, to Elizo.beth, eldest daughter 
of the late Isao.c Mo.nn, baptist minister, 
Maze Pond, Soutbwo.rk. 

August 14, at Bnihswick chapel, Dover
road, London, by Mr. Smith of New Pnrk
street, Willio.m Pnin, to Derthn Jnne Hucl
gell, both members of the bo.ptist church 
New Po.rk-street. 

August 20, at Jamo.!co.-rowcbapel, by Mr. 
Smith of New Puk-Htreet, William Williams, 
to Elizn Rebecca Lowis, both members of 
the boptized oburoh meeting in New Po.rk
streot, Southwo.rk. 

August 20, ot the bnptist chapel, South 
Molton, by Mr, 0. E. Pratt, Mr. J. Tenll, 
bnplist minister, South Molton, to Miss Mills, 

Aug. 27, at Groat Hower-street chapel, 
Liverpool, by the Rev. ThomOJt Ro.files, 
D.D., L.L.D., the Rev. W. 0. Milne, A.M., 
of China, to Frances Willio.mino., i)augbter 
of the Ilev, J'lseph Beo.umont, M.D. 

Aug, 27, o.t tho lio.ptisl chapel, West St. 
Rocbclnle, by Rev. W. F. Burchell, John 
Petrie, Esq. of 11.ochdnlc, to Ennloe, seooncl 
do.ughter of John Burford, Esq. of Oastleton 
Ho.Jl, near Ilochdale. 

Aug 28, at the baptist chapel, Dllll!kburn-rd., 
Accrfogton, by Mr. G. Mo.rshall, Mr. John 
Westall, of Accrington, to Miss Elizabeth 
Westall, of Oswnldtwislo. 
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Aug, 20, at tho baptist meeting-house, I 
Kottorlng, by lho Rev. James Cooper, or 
Lolrhtou Iluzzanl, Mr. Anilrew Carey Fnller, 
soo of the Rov, Andrew 0. Fuller, or Lon<lon, 
to Mcroy, <laughter or the Rev, ,T, Ooopor, 

Aug, 20, at the baptist ohripel, Ilabbington, 
Notts, by Mr, J111nos E<lwards, Mr. J, Cooke, 
of Ilrndford, Yorkshire, to So.mh. daughter 
of the Into Aldormnn Ilnrber, of Nottinghnm, 

Aug, 80, by the Rev. W, Thom, o.t the 
Indopcnclcnt ohnpel, Winchester, M1·. King, 
to Mis~ Gnuntlott, both or thnt city. Tl1is 
is the 120th wedding In the above place 
of worship. 

Sep. 2, nt Dover street bnptist oho.pel, 
Leicester, by Mr. J, Goadby, Mr. M. David
son, to Miss M. Driver. 

Sep. 4, at Meeting-house Alley baptist 
ohapel, Pott.sea, by the Rev. Charles Room, 
Mr. R. D. Ellyett, jun., or Sontbo.mpton, to 
Harriet, youngest cfought.er of Aldormnn 
Ellyett, Esq., of the former town. 

Sep. 0, nt Hn\lCnx G. B. chapel, by Mr. 
W. Butler, Mr. Daniel Wilson, to Miss 
Miriam Robertshaw of Queenshead. 

Sep, 0, nl the Indepoudon t chapel, lllds
ton, by Mr, J. A. Jones of the G. B. college, 
Leiccster,Mr.J.Wo.lker, to Miss E. Atherley. 

Sep. 11, at the baptist chapel, Stratford
on-1\von, by the father of the bridegroom, 
Mr. Thomas HllrlVood Morgnn, baptist min
ister, of Birmingham, to Sarah, only daugh
ter of the Into Mr. Thomas Adams, natl 
step-dnughter of Mr. J nmes Cox of Stratford. 

Sep. 13, at the baptist chapel, H9.mstorley, 
by Mr. Dougle.s, Mr. J. Buckham, jun. to 
Miss A. Towns, 

Sep. 10, at the G. B. meeting house, 
Ashby-clc-111-Zouch, by the Rev. Thomas 
Yates, Mr. J. Salisbury to Miss A. Atwood. 

Sep. 20, at Pain's Hill ohnpel, Limps-
6eld, by Mr. E. Nicholls, Mr. A. Grant, to 
Miss F. Sherlook. 

Dtatf,B, 
July 8, Mr. Il. Phillips, baptist minister, 

Fynnon, Pembrokeshire, o.geJ 44.. His life 
wns usoful nncl his dellth hnppy. 

July O, Mary Stcrroy, of Little Lonclon, 
11ge,l 75. Our aged friend was 11 consistent 
member of the baptist church. During last 
1viuter she usually walked more than II mile, 
over o. blco.k hill, to ntteud the so.bbath 
morning pr1Lyor meeting. 

July 10, at Rye, Sussex, 11.ged 72, Mr. 
William Hyland, thirty six yenrs a devoted 
member of the baptist church nt thnt place, 
twenty-three yenrs of which he fiiletl the 
ofilce of denoon, nncl was also for many 
yenrs superintendent of the sabbo.th school. 
In his disposition ho was unassuming, 
peaceful, and libernl. In the discharge of 
his duties in tho church nucl in the so.bbath 
aohool ho wns llSJ!i<luons, punctual, o.nd kind 
to nll. Ills eml W<UI peace indeed! 

Aug. 14, nt Montego Bay, Jnmo.icn, Anna, 
tho beloved daughter of Mr. P.H. Cornford, 
baptist missionary, 

August Hi, nt A.'lh<lon, Essell, Bged 71, 
Mr. Thomo.s Gowlelt, many yelU'S a worthy 
member of the baptist chnroh in that vi111tge. 

August 10, nt 1.yme Regis, Dorset. Mrs. 
Elizabeth Gibbs, llftor only a few c!Ays il). 
ness. She ho.d been for many years a mem
ber of the baptist church, !'nd died in peace. 

August 20, Miss Ellen H11worth, aged 18, 
11 member of the G. B. chlll'ch at Burnley. 
A few weeks before she WII.!! blooming iu BI! 

the health of youlh, but a mystorio11S di•
oaae, like II worm in the bud, fade,! her 
beauty and laid her iu the grave. She was 
active 11nd useful, a.nu ber loss ls much felt. 

August 21, o.ged 62, after a severe illness 
which she bore with christian fortitude, 
Elizabeth, the beloved wife of Mr • .r. Hol
worthy of Wimeswould. Sbe ho.d been a 
consigtont member of the G. B. church 
upwards of 40 ye11rs. Her end wns peace! 

August 24, Samuel Love, a poor bat pious 
member of the baptist church, Lyme Regis, 
Dorset. Defore his oonversion, fourteen 
years ngo, he we.s a most notorious drunk
ard, but wandering into the baptist meeting 
house, the text Mr. Wo.ylo.nd announced 
11rrested him, "Friend, how co.mest thou in 
hither, not having on a weddlng g=ent ?' 
He thought nil that \VII.!! said WI!.!! for him,' 
an,I thus WlL9 convinced of all. He retired, 
wept, prayed, and found Obrist. Such WI\S 

the chnnge that his compo.nions said, "If 
the devil were t-0 go into the baptist chapel 
he wonld be oonverted.'' He WI!.!! fnilhfnl 
unto death, o.nd died happy. 

August 2!J, of consumption, Mr. Ellis 
Munsey, pastor of the old baptist chnroh, 
Willingham, Cambridgeshire, O.,,"ed4.2. 

A~. 29, Mr. Thomas Milnes, baptist 
minister, of Ello.nd, Yorkshire, aged 77. 
Mr. M. wo.s formerly o. Wesleyan, bat by 
8enrching the scriptures, ho was convinced 
of the doctrine of believers· bo.ptism, o.nd 
being called to the ministry, he w11S engaged 
in various parts of the Lord's vineyard 
during his long life. He died in faith. 
"I want lo go to Jesus-come Lord Jesus, 
come qniokly !-bat I wm wait thy time,'' 
wo.s one of his hist exclamo.tions. 

Aug. 80, at Newcnstle-npon-T_yne, Mr. 
William Anthony Hails, in the 80th yeu 
of his age, the author of a " Reply to 
Volney's Ruins of Empires.u lie wo.s a 
profound Hobrrust, o.n,l a genuine Biblios.J 
scholar, but, more tho.n nll, o. faithful o.nd 
devoted christio.n. He died in peace, and 
wns buried in the Westgo.te Cemetery, of 
NewoasUo. Mr. Hails associated with the 
Wesleynn body, o.lthough he wns, on con
viction, a Cs.Jvinisl, regardlng the Methodist 
system as l\dmirably os.Joulnltld to tnaiutaiu 
and spread true religion iu the llLlld. 
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Sep. 1, nl Rnmstorlcy, Durham, o.ge1 71:i, 
Hannnh Hodgson, fifty-two yenrs n member 
of the bnptist church. From infonoy she 
was nenrly blind, and having lost bor 
parents and nll her nea.r relatives when 
Ycry young, she wa.s loft, ns it were, nlono 
in the ,vorld. 'Dut God brought her to 
himself by a. sermon from Isninh xlii. 10, 
Aud in n remnrk,i.blc wny took her Ull(ler 
his providential c(lre throngbont her loug 
life. She wns much respected by nil chris• 
tio.n poopl~. 

Sep. S, ngccl 40, of small-pox, Mr. Thos. 
Cox, of Lynn Regis, formerly n dencon of 
the baptist church. He wns much respootod 
for bis obristian nrtues. Mr. Hnmilton, 
independent minister, in proaching hls 
funeral sermon, observed, "He wns always 
s-chemeing something for the glory of God, 
1LDd the increase of his kingdom," 

Sep. 11, Mr Joseph Clift, of Westbury 
Leigh, Wilts, aged 74, a deacon during the 

Inst thil•l.y-thrcc yoLU'B of the baptist ol11troh 
in thnt vlllngo. 

Sep. 10, in his 77th yonr, of nn ntreotlon 
of tile IJcart, the Rov. James liargroa\'es, 
baptist minister, Waltham Abbey, nnd twenty 
yenrs honorary eccrolnry of the Pence Society. 

Sep. 20, ot St. Albnn's, nged 10, after 11 
few hours' illness, Eliznboth, the beloved 
daughter of the Rov, W. Upton, baptist 
minister, of thnt town, She hnd been for 
se\'ernl years 11u honourable member of the 
church undel' her fnther's pastoral cnre, 

On Friday evening, Mr. R Kemp suddenly 
expired in the J ordnu bnptist clJnpel, Tmro, 
A dispute nrose nbont tho ministry, in which 
the deceased took pnrt. The excitement 
wns too great for him, he hnving sulfered 
from II deconscd heart, o.ncl cnusod hi$ 
immedinte dentb,-Balh paper. 

Llltely n.t Zouch Mills, Mr. N athnn Frear
son, for mnny yenrs an honournblo member 
of the G, B. church at Loughborough, 

,CONVERSATION WITH CORRESPONDENTS. 

J. W. S. Extendgd memoirs of departed 
friends we are sometimes compelled to 
postpone for want of room, but brief no
tices never. The penceful death of Mr. 
T. Cook, Fobronry 2, twenty yenre pastor 
at Oswestry, and lately o. baptist to,vn 
missionary in Birmingham, would hnve 
been promptly inserted had you forwarded 
it in due time, 

J.P.B. sends us a long list of qaerlcs-about 
the best hymns and hymn books-chris
tians playing at cricket or such games 
under a pretence of healthy recreation
the price of paper ( which is not cheaper 
but dearer)-the size of our types-pres
ents of gold and silver articles to ministers, 
whfoh, he says, tend to promote pride and 
displlly, or tempt thieves; better give them 
money he thinks. Our friend must be a 
radical reformer. 

GIJLJELMUB. We presume you are young. 
You will find more of that spirit in the 
world as yon Rdvance. But let not your 
heart be troubled. Trust in Him who 
will maintain the right. But, your poetry 
will not do yet. You must take more limo 
a.nd pains. 

C. B, F. on witnessiog for the first time tl1e 
baptism of a believer in a river, hlls ex
pressed some plensiug and very proper 
emotions, bnt the verse is not perfect 
enough !or print. 

O, p, Q. Thank yoll : we sh1111 alwo.ya be 
glad to he11r from you. 

J, H. F. That Memoir will appear. 

NoTIC'E,-To W. R. B., 11.lld others.-We 
fincl that some of our friends entertain tile 
unaccountable notion tb o.t we are paid for 
allowing articles to appear in onr po.ges. 
Lst it be understood tlJcu, once for all, 
that we are paid for nothing but ndver
tisem ents, for the insertion of every one 
of which we po.y a tax to govern moot. 

ALIQUIB asks,-What l1as become of W, B.? 
If the green snake hns been creeping clown 
his fingers, (see Reporter, 1844,page 04,) 
I wish he would shake off the venomous 
bellSt iuto the fire, and take up his pen 
again. H should not lie still. 

J, W. M. inquires if it would be right lo re
baptize some who hove been lt,tter-do.y 
so.ints. We o.clvise him lo be cnrefal, 
for some of them, we fenr, ore groat 
sinners. 

G. 0. Tho cnse you mention of the farmer 
whoso wheat field was eiezed for tithe 
when his wife was in II clying s(llle, is 
o.nother instllnco of the evil of II state
church. An<l this ls dona in the name 
of cbrislillnity. Oh fie! 

F. B. R, We woulcl most reo.clily ho.vc in
serted your pnpur, but we clo not usuo.lly 
insert reports of Anniversaries, except 
nases of specio.l interest, The SlllllO to 
W.H.W. 

W, T. M. Were wo to ongnge to l'tlturn 
copy which may not bo npprove,l, we 
should find little olso to do. Yom: po.per, 
IJowever, is o.pproved, and only wnits op
portunity of insertion. 
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l\1ISS10NARY INTELLIGENCER. 

BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY, 

JERICHO, JAMAICA, 

THE cul on the preceding pnge represents the Chnpol l\Jl<l Honse nt this stntlon. From 
the last report we gather that Mr. E. Hewett and Mr. J. Hume are the ministers at 
J erlcho nnd Monnt Hennon, nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. T11nloy teachers of tho schools; nud Lllnl 
there are nbout 1600 membel'!I in the church, two dny-sohools with nbove 300 scholars, 
and two snbbnth-sohools with above 4.00 scholars. Whnt l\Jl inexpressible blessing is sucil 
o.n institution ns this in II district "'here slnvcry once held the bo,lies nnd souls of men in 
cruel bondngc ! Whnt II glorious gospel whicil works such wonders ! Dut ilio baptist 
churches in this islo.nd nro not yet clear of obstacles, nud diffionlties, o.ml trinls, On this 
subject the committee of the Bnptist Missionary Society (this year) observe:-

" Though Jrunaica no longer claims n place in the re11ort of the Sooie1y, ns 11 fiehl of 
missionary lnbour, the relntion in which our brethren there onco stood to the Society, nnd 
the fnct tbnt tbe Committee hnvc been induced during tho year to consider vnrious nppli
cntions from thnt island, nnd have relieved t.hc personnl distresses of severnl of our 
brethren, justify n brief reference. 

During the yea.r, the churches have boon subject to much privntion. A protrncted 
drought., tl1at continued for two suocessive years, with other Clluses, cut off the ordinary 
resources of the peop}e, nnd, iu consequence, their pastol'll hnve been subjeot to much 
suffering, and tbe e"nngelical labour previously carried on by the churches hns been eon
trncted. Some of the more urgent cases of individuo.J distress on the part of those who 
had been supported by the Society, the Committee hnvo been constrnined to relieve. 

The Institution nt Cnlnbar continui,s to be conduotc,1 by our brother, Mr. Tin.son. 
There are nt present ten students, nnd though Mr. Tinson bas been twice lnicl nsicle by 
illness, their studies have been, in oonseqnence of the kindness of Mr. Dutton and othel'll1 

carried on without interruption. Mr. Tinson is now nenrly recovered, nnd tile Committee 
U'USt his life mny be spared for this work runny years. ' I nm bnppy to sny,' says 
Mr. Tinson-in reference to his charge, 'that hitherto we have cnuse to bo nry thcmkfuL 
Everything has gone on weJI. The conduct of nll the students hus been very consistent, 
and has given me great satisfaetiou, ••• All thnt I wnnt to feel is more entire devotion to 
God ; nnd if I might hnvo n wish, it woul,l be, to live to see some nble men go hence to 
Africa. and elsewhere as nmbassadors of Christ.' 

The Committee are sorry to lenrn thnt our brethren hnve e:s.-perieoced some difficulty, 
omid the distress in J amo.icn, in obtaining support for tbo stodents. They trust, however, 
thnt with the return of t.empornl prosperity this <liffl.culty will be removed. Believing, as 
they do, with the venerable Clo.rkson, that in the estnblishment of this coJlege, 'the 
finger of God nnd the manifestation of his good will to iojUJ'ed ACricn,' 11ro remo.rk11bly 
visible, they would exceedingly deplore it, if t.he whole plnn should bo postponed throngh 
the diminished interest or lessened menus of the churches themselves. 

The Committee have ple11Sure in stnting, thnt supporters of educnlion, prinoipo.Jly nmong 
the Society of Friends, have contributed upwards of £300 during the year for the 
schools in J runo.icn.. 

It may be grntifying to oor friends to know tl111t, in connexion with the bnptist churches 
in Jrunaicn about 2000 persons have been baplized. Tho tolnl number of members is 
11abont 34,000. The number of scholars in the dny-schools is nbout 0000, nnd in tbe 
Slilldu.y-scbools about 0000. 

Since the above ncconnt wn.s prepared, ~ho_ sooioty.· hnvc resolved to empower ~o 
Committee to grnnt the som of £0000 to cud m reducing tho honvy debts now resting 
upon Mission premises in J nmaicn,--debts whioh unforeseen cironmstancos, tending to 
depress the people and impair their resources, hnve prevented the churches fr?m dis
charging. This grant, though lnrge, is but ouo third of the nmount for which the 
brethren o.re responsible, nnd as it will hnvo t.he eft'cot of froclng Ille churches from tho 
pnyment of en·ormous interes!, nnd Is given, lllld when nccepted, wi~l bo accep.ted ns a _fnll 
and final discharge of all claims on the society by those who were Its agents m J nmn1011: 
the Committee trust the step will command itself to the judgment of all their friends. To 
raise t.!Jis amount., and to incrense the gcnernl fUDds, the Committee must nppenl onoo 
more tD their supporters." 

We scarcely need add, that a special subscription hns been opened for these purposes. 
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FAITH varBIIB WORLDLY WISDOM, 

IN the yoRr 1701, at PRulorapury, in the 
oounty of Northnmplon, lionel\lh a thatche<I 
roof, first BI\W tbo light, a ohllcl, who, grow
Ing up lo m,mltood in thQ ocoupRtion of a 
shoemRker, employed h ls le isuro, 11nd even 
his working hours, In tho oultlvRtion of bis 
mln,1. At length ho quitted his bench for 
tho business of II sohool-maater-still co.r
rying forwo.rd his stuclles, which now em
brnocd eevernl lnngu11ges, in which be hod 
mn.cle greRter or less proflcienq. There 
wo..s sometblng in his nppenrance, even in 
bis npprontiooship, which impresse,l Ii 
strnnger with the conviction thRt ho WI\S 

l,om lo a higher destiny, He WILS 11 mem
ber of n Bnptist church, 1Lnd WI\S early 
cnlled to the ministry. He WI\S a mnn 
whoso con,loct ,vns regulated by souo,l 
principles, well struc<i to his own mind, nnd 
when he sought the ground of his ministry 
in the great commission, be saw that that 
commission wns for from being fulfilled by 
the Church. He looked over the world, nnd 
SI\\V the greater pnrtion of it buried in tho 
superstitions 1mcl vices of heathenism, lllld 
his mighty mincl wns stirred to its depths. 
Alas, the heathen ,vere litUe thought of in 
those days. Even o.mong the grent o.ncl 
goocl he found IitUe sympathy. The.t little 
sympathy however incre11sed, 11ncl when lie 
wns thirty yeRrs of age, he had in<iuocd n 
few friends to unite in a society which n.c
oeptecl him as a missionary to the heathen. 
Another was nlrMdy oppointecl to ncoom
pnny him, 1md so deeply were the hearts of 
both interested in their work, thnt when 
they met, though strangers till that mo
ment, " they fell on e1tch other's nooks and 
wept." 

The mRn whoso history we nre troeing, 
nt length hncl plnnted his feet. on the shores 
of Iodi11. Discouragements multiply-pov
erty ensues. Himself nnd family are in o 
bont on the JnbonO.:-their strength is ex
hnustecl-their provisions hnve failed. Au 
English gonllemnn, sporting on the shore 
with his gun, observes them, o.nd invites 
the oomp11ny lo his house. Ourmissionnry 
doolnres his object and conclitioo, 11n,l 
though the gentlomlln sympathizes not at 
nil with thllt object, with IL tn10 hospitality 
he olfen house and to.blo to Uie pilgrims, 
nnd invites their stny till they con runke 
such orro.ugomcots llS they desire. And 
now let us iurngine the missiono.ry o.ncl his 
woi-ldly but kine\ bonrted host, sentetl in the 
verl\lldah, conversing on the object of l\Ir. 
Oo.ruy's mission, " And so, l\Ir. Cnrey, you 
hnve come hore to convert these myriads of 
pngnn llincloos ?" "Even for that, sir." 
"But bnvo you " satisfactory eonfldenco 
thnt you will succeed?" "Most certnlnly, 
sir." "Pnr<lon rue if I dissent. I know 

the Hlndoos too well-nnd that I moy snve 
yon from II too excessive clisnppointmcnt., 
let me foretell the difflonltiea which yon nro 
to meet, In the first pince, yon nre " 
foreigner, and. tb ey will clespise you. Yon 
have come to overthrow their religion, e.nd 
thet very fa.et will lend them to shut every 
nvenne by which they oan be nppronchecl. 
In the next pince, there is in their eo:cstitn
tion no morn! bllllis for the Christian faith. 
Courage, independence, verecity, the 
Hincloo bas none. Deceit is the element 
of his being. He onn ha:r,ny speak without 
lying. He will promise, he will exouse, be 
will mnltiply cirm1mstantial detnils with a 
sober foce, but he is uttering falsehood all 
the while. He is besotted in sensnnl vices. 
Auel then he loves his religion-it en
courages and gratifies his sins.-Mr. C!lrey, 
can Christians be made of such men?" 
"Yes, sir." "Bat, Mr. C11rey, clo yon know 
thllt the caste of the Hindoos, nnd their re
ligions cnstoms, a.re held in such estum, 
that should one of their mun ber become 11, 

disciple of Christ., he would at once becomo 
i11fnmous in the estimRtion of his friends? 
Do you known the.t if n man nmong them 
loses caste, bis wife and children will fly from 
him llS they would from IL tiger of the Snn
tlcrbnnds,-that they would leave him to 
sto.rve, or perish by disense, without " look 
of comp11Ssion? Do yon know thnt a Hin
do,, femo.le would sooner nscend tho pile, 
all rendy for the torch, e.nd lose her life in 
the fie.mes, than shnke bonds wiih you?" 
"I know it oil, sir." "And yet yon hope 
for success I" " I cerllLinly do. I foresee 
It, uncl my heo.rt leaps ror joy e.t the view." 
"Pardon me, Mr. Carey, -I edmire yom 
benevolence, but I deplore the hopes which 
!l'" doomed to be blighted.-Pmy, wha.t Rre 

the mc,ms by which you propose to mn.ke 
these 11chievments ?-Do you underst11nd 
their loogunge ?" "No, sir, but I con leRm 
it. I sho.11 go to their fe11Sts, 11ncl preach 
the gospel to the nssembled thonso.ucls-I 
shall meet them by the way-side, e.nd in
vile them lo my house-I shall scatter 
tracts among them like the leaves ofnutumn 
-1 shall trnnslnte those Holy Scriptures 
which o.re able to make them wise unto sal
vation. I shnll gulher their children into 
schools, 11n1l with the knowledge of the 
gospel, impnrt to them an ncqnllint11uce 
with the nrts and 11,lvnntnges of enlightened 
life. And I shall see these mee.ns succeecl
iog, 11.D<l the desert blossoming 11.s the 
rose !"-" Dnt tell me, Mr. Ce.rey, the soln
tion of I\ faith which 11nticipetes the over
coming of obstacles thnt to nll hlllllllll seem
ing are RS irumovenble os the mo,mtllins ?" 
"I will ,lo it-I Alll uBnE IN o·oEDlllNCll 
TO A Dl\"INE oolllMANDlllENT. When Jesus 
hntl risen from tho dead, he uttered these 
wor,ls to his disciples: ' All power is 
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gh·en nnto me in heaven and in Mrth.-Oo 
ye therefore 1md tench all nations • • • • 
and, lo, I nm with you alw11y even unto the 
end of the world.' Hero is my commission 
-I l111'<"e no other. Here is my promise 
nf succress-1 ask no beUer rolinnce, 
Christ. will gh-e to me a mouth and wi@dom, 
which all my ndver,;aries sh11ll not be able 
to gainsf1Y or resisL" 

Now, which was conect in its prognosti
cations-faith or worldly-wisdom? Six 
years hnd passed 11way, nnd Mr. Wnrd, an 
a.~sooiate of Mr. Carey, exclaimed at the 
baptism of Krishun, "the oho.in of the 
onste is brokM, and who shnll be able to 
mend it!" Converts to Christianity multi
plied, nnd their lfrcs o.dorned tho gospel, 
Chamberlain, the Xavier of the mission, 
nnd others, planted stntions in remote sec
tions, and the knowledge of J esns Christ 
was spread among millions. Thonse.nds 
believe,1. Dr. Carty and his coadjutors in 
thirty years t:rnnslnted more or less of the 
Snored Scriptures into moro thnn thirty 
lnngnA.ges, nnd these le.ngnnges spoken by 
one-half the inhabitants of the entire globe, 
Their schools gathered thousands of chil
dren for instruction, and their labours in 
behalf of lenrn.mg and oin.lizntio11 won the 
admiration of the world. And the work 
goe, on still. Faith, strong in her confi
dence in God, e.nd cheered by past success, 
sees e.n nnfail ing pledge of her tl'inmph. 
Multitudes have already aseended to he1t
ven through these instrnmentnlities, nnd 
mnltimdes more, in II procession enlnrgiug 
continually to the end of time, will follow
and the le.st vestige of the prevailing hea
thenism will vllllish file Ote mist of II sum
mer's morning! 

WEST ll{DIEB.-J.UUIC.&..-The Jamaica 
Baptist Herald, of August II, mentions the 
e.rrival of Mr. Knibb nt his own resiilence 
at Kettering, on the previous Thu:rsdny, 
Jnly 31, in perfect henlth; just in time for 
the celebration of the Centenary of Freedom 
on the next dny, August the first-a. dny thnt 
ne..-er can be forgotten in the isle.nds of the 
West, and which it nppears a.gain pe.sse<l 
over in peace and joy. Mr, K. met with a 
most cordial welcome from his numerous 
frienils. 

From the snmo sooree we gather thnt nn
merollB baptisms have recently taken plnco 
on tl1e island-Joly 18, nt Malden, twenty, 
by Mr. Dendy--July 27, thirty-four, in Mon
eagne-lako-Aognst 1, twenty-five, in the 
river bead, Stewart town, by Mr. Dexter; 
o.nd thirty-se..-en at Jericho-Aug, 3, twenty, 
in the Middlesex river; and twenty in the 
river nt Hastings, by Mr. Pickton-Ang. 6, 
twenty-four, in Quashie river, by Mr. Dexter 
-Aug. 8, ten, in the Bagdale ford, by 
Mr. Gny. 

FERNANDO Po.-A corres11ondont (Liver
pool) writes, "I h1wo reccivotl II letter from 
my frioud, Mr. Sturgeon, who informs mo 
tb11t th~ church nl Cliu·enoc is buildlng 11 

new cbnpel, nt their own o:q1cnsc. Alrendy 
£11!0 bnvc been collectetl. Mr. Sturgeon 
hns nlso bogau to erect a spnoious school
room, nt n nntivo town cnlled Bnunpa, four 
miles from Cl<lrencc; aml his dear people 
hnvc nlso subscribed £30 townrds this ob
ject; so thnt it will ho no expense to the 
society. Two of his do11cons aro about to 
devote themselves ns nntive teachers. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sturgeon nre indcfatig11ble in 
their labonrs for the welfru·e of the sons of 
Africa." 

TO THE MEMORY OF DR. YATES, 

Who for the last tlurty years has been occupied 
in lranslati119 1/,e Scriptures into the lan
guage,; of tire East, and diecl on the Red 
Sea, on lils way to Englo.nd, July 3, 184:l, 

DEAR brother nciieu! thy sun h11s gone down 
Resplendent with beo.uty e.nd glory! 

Thy no.me, in the list of the mighty is fonnd, 
Illustrious in deetl. and in story! 

How great wns thyworkl howexoltedthyzenl! 
No ohstnole seemed to rotnrcl thee; 

Assured that thy Saviour his grace would 
reveal, 

And strength nllsn.fficient afford thee. 

Thongh fnr from thy kindred nnd <lenr nn
tive lnnd, 

'Twns love tho.t impoll'd theo to labour: 
That yearn'd o'er the dying, on In<lin's far 

strand, 
And delightecl to publish the Saviour-

Thou didst it! o.ncl numbers on India's shore, 
Are indebted to thee for the Dible-

Who convinced of the folly, resolved no more 
To set up, or worship, an idol. 

Returning to Brltnln thy Joens nppcnr'il, 
And heckon'cl his eervnnt to heaven; 

All joyful to meet with thy master endenr'd, 
Thy spirit arose when 'twas bidden. 

The deep rolling ocean roceivee thy remRins, 
Till the trnmpet of Go<l ah111l 11w11ko thee ; 

Then the sell sb o.ll give up nil the <lend it 
oontAin.s. 

And Obrist to his glory shull tnke thee. 

Adieu then, do11r brother! we monrn thy 
deconse-

We fain would hnvc 1velcom'cl thoo hit.her; 
For us, it were joy to have seen thee In penoo, 

But for thee, to depnrt is fnr better. 
Newport, Isle of Wiglrt. A. M, 
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THE Ii\iPORTA.._"l'WE OF PRAYER MEETINGS TO A 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH. 

THAT Pruyer Meetings are impor
tant no christian will deny; but it is 
a truth many chl'istians are too prone 
to forget. How often do we hear the 
remark made respecting christian 
churches-a l'emark not more common 
than true-" Tell me the character 
and number of their prayer meetings 
and I will tell you the amount of their 
piety." And yet, although such is 
their importance, we cannot cloak the 
fact that in numerous instances they 
are sadly n()gleoted. \Ve shall there
fore aim to show the importance 
of prayer meetings to 11 christian 
church, by directing attention to four 
visible facts. 

Fil'st-Tliey are eminently promo
tive of a clmroli's /ioliness. \Ve o.s
sume the importunce of holiness to a 
christian church. We take for granted 
you believo that however evangelical 
its doctrines, 11Dd scriptural its disci
pline, unless it is pervaded by "pure 
and undefiled religion," it is thorough
ly wrong-that just in proportion o.s 
it advances in purity will it advance 
in assimilation to God, and answer 
the design of the Redeemer's death, 
"Who gave himself for us that he 
might redeem us· from all iniquity, 
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and purify unto himself a peculiar 
people zealous of good works." 

It would be needless to prove that 
l,oliness is the result of prayer. This 
is a fact we also assume. Our posi
tion is, that while purity of character 
and conduct is the sure result of 
prayer under all circumstances-whe
ther private, domestic, or social-in a 
special manner is this result secured 
by the last. 

Assimilation is a universal law. A 
law which obtains both in physics and 
mind. It is by the operations of this 
law we partake of the character and 
sentiments of those with whom we 
intimately associate. It is thus im
pure desires are fostered, and evil 
habits sn·engthened, by the mutual 
intercourse of the wicked. And it is 
thus holy desires are fostered, and 
holy habits strengthened, by the com
munion of saints. 

Look at that social prayer meetin". 
Look at the various degrees of mor~ 
goodness. There the man who has 
only a small quantum of holiness 
comes into contact with the man whose 
holiness is his joy-the man whose 
mind is so firmly riveted to the world 
that he cllD scarcely send a single 
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aspiration to heaven, comes into con
tact with the man whose mind is cruci
fied to the wol'ld-the mnn whose 
runount of piety is so small that he 
is ever and anon treading the line 
which separates virtue from vice, 
comes into contact wit.b the man who, 
Enoch-like, walk-s with God-the man 
of low piety, by communion with his 
brother whose standard is much higher, 
increases in confonuity to him, and 
thus be that is feeble 0.Illong them 
becomes as Do.rid ; while Dnvid be
comes as God. Does not your expe-
1ience beax \\itness to this ? Have 
thero not been seasons when you were 
convinced either by your brother's 
fervent wrestling with God, or by the 
spirituality of his conversation, that 
he was far in advance of yourself? 
And have you not, impelled either by 
a holy shame or a holy ambition made 
firmer resolves than ever, to aspire 
after greater conformity to the Divine 
character? 

The purity of a praying church is 
visible to the world. It is exemplified 
in the lives of its members. Wherever 
they go a halo of brightness encircles 
their brow. All around their path is 
luminous. As the ungodly approach 
them, they approach with awe. They 
tread softly. They feel they are ap
proaching men of God, and whether 
induced to join their number or re
solved to stand apart, the conviction 
presses on their understanding, "These 
men are what they profess to be. 
There is a perfect congruity between 
their pretensions and their lives; and 
while we may stigmatize them as 
enthusiasts, we dare 11.0t brand them 
as hypocrites." 

Secondly-Prayer Meotmgs are 
eminently promotfoe of a Clmrcli's 
union. Union in a christian church 
adds to its beauty and strength. 
"Behold" says tlie P~almist, "how 
good and how pleasant a thing it is 
for brethren to dwell together in 
unity," When Paul enjoins the Phil
lipian church to defend the trutli, be 
exhorts them to stand fast in one 
spirit, with one mind, striving together. 

A Spartan king wns once asked why 
Sparta was unw!llled. "The unio'n of 
the citizens," so.id he," is its strength." 
Every church nlive to its rmq1011sibility 
and welfare feels the necessity of 
union. For securing this, pro.yer 
meetings are ndmimbly ado.plod. .By 
their vigorous maintenance the mem
bers form themselves into a phalo.nx 
which no foe co.n brenk-by their 
neglect they become as the motmto.in 
dust or the desert sand, the sport of 
every Ji tful breeze. 

It is o. lo.w of mind to confide in those 
who feel and think o.s we do-whose 
sorrows and hopes are in unison with 
om own ; and it is also a law of mind 
to unite to those in whom we confide. 
At the prayer meeting the christian 
mee~ his brother; a man of similar 
sorrows, and feelings, and hopes. He 
prays for him, and as soon as he prays 
he feels that the interests of his 
brother are his own. In return he 
hears his brother intercede with ·God 
for him, and he cannot but love him. 
And in addition to this there is also 
present as the result of their worship, 
a holy commanding influence attract
ing them to one common centre-point; 
uniting tliem to each other in Christ. 

Thus meeting week after week to 
unite their petitions at the throne of 
mercy-to express common wants
mourn common guilt-breathe com
mon affections-and propare for a 
common home, tliey rally round tlie 
cross; and as one and then another 
lifts his humble prayer to the skies, 
the st1eams of christian affection flow 
into one con1mon channel-tlie sparks 
of fraternal love struck from each in
dividual heart are kindled into a com
mon flame; and though constrained 
at the close, for o. season to separate, 
each spirit feels the force of those 
beautiful lines, 

"We parL in body, not in mind, 
Our minds coulfnue ono ; 

And c11oh to c11ch in Jesus joined, 
We hand in haud go on. 

Subsists 11s in us o.11 ono soul, 
No power can mo.ke us tw1Lin; 

And mountnlns rlee, and oce1me roll, 
To &Over us in vu.in." · 
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Thirdly-Prayer Meetings aro emi-
1iently l!roinotivo of a c!tu1'cl1's zeal 
and ej/orts. The moment a church 
begins prayer it begins labour; and 
tho latter nlways k11ops pnee with the 
former. Prayer itnplies a wish to 
roo.lizo certain objects, and knowing 
that God doos not answer prayer un
less wo unito with it a due proportion 
of elfort, as soon as we pray we put 
forth corresponding exertion. And 
again, seo how prayer produces grati
tude, and how that gratitude termi
nates in elforL A church meets to 
pray for increased piety; and piety 
consists in love to God-and Christ 
-and men. Their prayers are ans
wered. God sheds abroad his love in 
their hearts-expands their views
excites their gratitude and benevo
lence; and they feel just as Paul felt 
when he exclaimed, " The love of 
Christ constraineth us, because we 
thus judge tbat if one diod for all, 
then were all dead : and that he died 
for all, that they who live should not 
henceforth live unto themselves, but 
unto him who died for them and rose 
agaui. They feel their great indebt
edness, and as a proofoftheir gratitude 
labour for ChrisL They are imbued 
with his spirit-possess his mind, and 
that mind was preg11ant with holy ex
ertion-burned with irrepressible zeal 
-it distinguished his life-mo.rked 
his death. That death was an effort. 
An effort on the part of nil that is 
holy to subjugate nil that is vile. An 
effort on the part of all that i3 happy 
to annihilate all that is miserable-an 
effort to regain a rebel world to loy
alty, and raise it from deepest degra
dation to the 1ight hand of God. 

See yonder throng ! Mark them 
well ! There you behold the decrepi
tude of age-tho strength of manhood 
-the buoyancy of youth. That 
throng is composed of pious men o.nd 
women. At the prayer meeting they 
have knelt around the throne of gmce. 
Around that throne their hearts glowed 
with a Savioux's love, and solemn 
vows were made. And now the;y 
hasten to their fulfilment. The spirit 

of exertion pervades the habitudos and 
daily walks of life, In the workshop 
-at the counter-in the market-or 
amidst the social circle, their motto is 
" Work while it is called to-day." 

And though some ma.y think their 
zeal should be tempered with more 
deliberate judgment, and thougn the 
world, foreign as it is to the influence 
of piety on human hearts and human 
conduct, may rail at them as mad
brained and fanatical-despite the 
fears of one and the scorn of the other, 
on they go, spreading abroad the tale 
of mercy-reclaiming sinners to their 
rightful sovereign-bringing the guilty 
to the Saviour's cross-leading the 
wanderer back to his deserted home 
-preparing heirs of perdition for the 
denizenship of the skies-and training 
the spirits of men for everlasting fel
lowship with ·the Father of all. 

Brethren! do voo emulate and 
aspire after this zeal ? The zeal of 
primiti1•e christians-the zeal which 
prompted them to adhere to the truth 
in spite of all opposition-to advocate 
its principles before judgment-seat.s, 
and invite attention to its claims lLIIlid 
lighted faggots-a zeal constituting 
the absorbing f assion of the soul-a 
zenl which shal create the sympathetic 
sigh and the gushing tear-break 
down the barriers of human sol.fish
nes-nerve the arm for holy action 
-and urge you to enter the battle
field against the enemies of the truth 
-Do you pant for this zr.al ? 

Let your meetings for social prayer 
then be numerous, and distinguished 
by fervour and sincerity. Commence 
prayer and you will be. compelled to 
labour. Sister churches, stimulated 
by your exertion, and fired 1'ith a 
laudable nmbition, will shake them
selves from the dust-they "ill arouse 
other churches; and thus the spirit of 
exertion spreading and still spreading 
will enter every society. The uni
versal church will awake to the fulfil
mont of her obligations-and every 
111m1- will say to his neighbour "Know 
thou the Lord ?" until all shall know 
him from the least unto the greatest. 
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L~tly-Praye1· llfectings are cmi
nentl!J promoti·ve of a. church's in
crease. Churches nre planted for the 
same purpose ns seed is sown. Their 
great object is inc1·ea~~e. They arn 
fonned to accomplish, by united 
prayer and effort, whnt individual piety 
is incapable of effecting. They have 
within themselves the elements of ex
pansion. They have desire, prayer, 
and effort. And if no converts rrowd 
their gates, the end of their existence 
is comparatively lost. Now the con
nexion of prayer with success is a 
prominent feature of God's govem
ment. He does not enjoin prayer 
because be cannot convert sinners 
apan from it-nor because our sup
plications influence his mind. He is 
01m1ipoto11t in might, and Immutable 
in pu11)0se ; yet he has decreed that 
prayer shall be associated with the 
accomplishment of his purpose, just 
as much as he has decreed the labour 
of man and the ordinances of heaven 
in their seasons, for producing the 
fruits of the earth. He has chosen 
prayer because it recognizes and 
honours his power, and debars the 
creature from assuming to himself the 
glory of the Creator. And he does not 
add members to a church witlwut 
prayer. As soon as we see conver
sions, we may rest assured that some 
tinle or another there has been prayer. 

Look at a prayerless church. .Ah l 
there are many to be seen. There is 
a satisfaction with present circum
stances. The cry of penitence is not 
heard. W er(l it to struggle forth it 
would excite alarm, and grat(l on the 
ear. Death and sin thin its ranks. 
No conversions replace the loss. If 
perchance the sleepers in Zion are 
startled to a momentary sense of their 
lethargy, casting their half-opened 
eyes around them, they exclaim in a 
muttered yawn, "Ah! the Lord has 
left us. We must wait his tinle. 
When be sees fit he will visit us 
again." And folding their arms they 
sink into a deeper slU1Dber. 

If we ofance over the prophetic 
page we shall find the predictions of 

the church's future increase cotmected 
with prayer. In the 36th chnpter of 
Ezekiel, God, nftor promising b'l'oa.t 
prospe1·it.y and incrcnse, decla.ros, 
" I will yot fot· this bo onquirod of by 
the house of l s\'acl, lo clo it for thorn ; 
I will increm,o them with mon like a 
flock." ·while wo rend the Epistles 
of tho Now Testament wo nro st11.1ck 
witl1 tho fact that tho writers regnrclecl 
tho prayer of tho chmcbes as asssoci
nted with success. And when we look 
at the n.irno.ls of the church, wo find no 
instance where increase has not been 
preceded by prayer. Tho pouring 
out of tho Pentecostal spirit, o.nd the 
comorsion of tho three thousand were 
the direct. results of united prayer. 
The wonders of that day utter a voice 
the sounds of which co.ught. by suc
cessive generations should bo pro
longed through all time-" PRAYER 
IS THE PRECURSOR OF lNOllEASE." 

Looking at the history of christianity 
from apostolic times down to the pre
sent, facts wan-ant this conclusion
the aitgmentalion of a cltureli depends 
on its spirit for praJ;er. • 

Oh ! if meetings for united snppli
co.tion were more numerous, revivals 
would be events of.every-day occur
rence-and thousands of returning 
prodigals would be welcomed to our 
fraternal embrace and oUI· Fo.ther's 
home. 

In concluding this paper we invite 
your attention to the present aspect of 
the christian church. Look across the 
atlo.ntic, at that lovely island of the 
west-J amo.ica. The churches there 
are eminent for prayer. The mem
bers are called, by wo.y of distinction, 
"praying people." A minister can, 
o.t almost any time, o.nd at a compo.ra-
tivelv short notice, ensure an o.tteud
ance· at a special prayer meeting 
0.1Uounting to two-thirds of his con
gregation. In connexion with one 
disttict there aro, on·o. moderate cal
culation, two liundred and eiglity 
prayer meetings every week. And 
this estimate, adds Mr. Phillippo, will 
probably apply to the greo.ter port. of 
the _larger churches and congregations 
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in the island. The result of a!I this 
is just what we might anlicipate. 
They nre ominout for lhoir ltoliness
aro livln~ embodiments of the gospel 
-cmd visible exemplifications of the 
divine character. They are no loss 
distinguished for their b1'otlterly love 
-are, in the strictest sense of the 
word, labourers-and as to increase, 
the vast amount is known to all who 
are acquainted with missionary opera
tions there. Seven hundred have 
been added to one church in o. single 
year; four hundred to another; and 
two hundred is an event of common 
occunence. 

Look at Britain ! Where has the 
blight and mildew rested on all that 
was beautiful and fair ? . Whore does 
the plant of strife richly grow, and 
spreading wide its noxious leaves, 
wither all beneath their shade? 
Where arc the people dying from very 
idleness ? Wliere are the cries of the 
penitent unheard P Where there is 
a satisfaction with tho public services 
of the sabbath, or with at best a for
mal prayer meeting. About such 
churches there may be much tho.t is 
gorgeous- they may be adorned by 
splendom· o.nd enriched by wealth
they may present to the unreflecting 
a dazzling exterior-but while devo
tion's vestal flame burns not in their 
midst, the beauty of holiness is unseen 
-the majesty of. piety is degraded 
-the brightness of heaven is eclipsed 
bv the darkness of earth-and all 
their splendour is but as the moon
beam on the northern frost, or the 
roses which beautify the lifeless clay. 
, Tm11. to the praying church, and 
there you soe the Jiue of separation 
between it and tho world broad und 
visible. Religion there consists not 
in gaudy display, or a sot of notions 
apart from practice-it on\ors the hid
·den man-lays bold of the heart
enthrones itself iu the bosom-and 
there reigns supreme. There are 
"showers of blessings." The people 
cry "give way, give way, the place is 
too stmight for us." Oh! If Blitish 
churches had pmyed more fervontly, 
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long ere this from every hill and dale, 
and rock and glen, the incense of 
praise would have ascended before the 
throne! What r.oetry has sung, facts 
would have exhibited:-
" The dwellers Jn the voles, nnd on the rocks, 
Shout to ench other; nnd monntnin tops 
From distnntmonntains cateb the llyingjoy." 

Brethren ! by these considerations 
we beseech you to maintain in vigour 
your prayer meetings. Thus will you 
ensure the prosperity of your own in
dividual churches, hasten the coming 
of Messiah's kingdom, and promote 
the redemption of a captive world. 

SIGMA. 

THE GREAT DUTY OF MAN: 
on, 

CAN MAN IN HIS FALLEN STATE PERFORl! 

THE DUTIES WHICH GOD REQUif<£.s 
OF HIM. 

Partly ertracttd, from tli.e Nt11J Efflngdical, 
MagaziM, 1822. 

Tms question is one of infinite 
importance, because it involves the 
cl1aracter of the ever blessed God and 
the everlasting state of man. In 
offering a few thoughts on this sub
ject, I shall endeavour, first, to ascer
tain the nature and extent of mau.'s 
duty. I am aware that some pious 
persons object to the word ditty, be
cause they conceive it is contrary to 
the doctrine of salvation by tho free 
unmerited favour of God; but if we 
find the word in the sacred scriptures, 
surely it cannot be wrong to use it. ( See 
Eccles. xii. 13 ; Ezek. xviii. l l ; 
Luke xvii. 10.) But I have observed 
that the samo persons who object to 
the word duty, are very fond of the 
terms, "sovereign grace," " God's 
sovereign will," "tlte sovereignty of 
God," ~·c. Why do they object to 
words used by the Holy Spirit, aucl 
adopt conventional phrases which are 
not found in the worcl of God ? That 
God requires something of the sinner 
as matter of duty is evident, other
wise he is under no obligation to 
obey and consequently cannot sin; 
for where there is no duty there can 
be no criminality for neglect. 
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Nowwbo.ttwer tho.t. obligo.tion is, tbe forso.ke sin, l'epent of it, o.ud tum to 
sinner must be condemned for non- God. ( Is. lv. 6, 7; Prov. i. 20, 23; 
compliance, o.nd therefore condemned Acts ,--y\j, 30, xx,,i. 20 ; Mo.tt, ill. 2 ; 
for not performing what it wns impos- Mo.1k i. lo, vi, 12,) It is tho duty 
sible for him to do, if his ability be of all men who ho.vo the gospel lo be
not equal to the divine requirements. lievo its report. ( 1 Tim. i. lo.) The 
This would be an awful chargo to report of tl1e gospel is sto.ted. ( J ehn 
bring o.gninst the God of goodness, iii. 16 ; l John ii. 2 ; v, 9-12.) 
justice, and truth. It will be admit- That it is the duty of nll men to be
is ted by all who receive the truth as it lieve this report is also stated. ( Mark 
in J esu;, thatthey should so love God ns xvi. 16 ; John viii. 24 ; ,--vi. 0 ; 2 
to yield obedience to his commands- Thess. ii. 12.) The want of faith is 
that they should confess their sins- the sinners condemno.tion." If it be 
repent and forsake them-and sup- not the sinners duty to believe in 
plicate him for his blessings. But ns Jesus he is relieved from all obliga
no duty can be performed acceptable tion, nud consequently cannot be 
to God without faith, I will fix on justly condemned, because he is not 
belie,i.ng on Jesus as containing guilty, for where there is no law there 
radically and essentially the whole of is no tronsgression. ( Rom. iv. lo.) 
a sinners duty. That faith is the duty From these passages we see that our 
of all men 'l'rho are favoured with the salvation or damnation is connected 
gospel, might be proved by a variety with faith and unbelief. The fo.ith, 
of considerations. The want of faith which is the duty of all men who hear 
is represented as the ostensible ground the gospel, is a belief of the truth; 
of a sinner's condemnation, and its i.e., that Christ Jesus came into the 
exercise as being absolntely neces- world to save sinners, and whosoever 
sary to the performance of any work believes this shall be saved. So that 
acceptable to God. If it be not the the foith I coutond for is a living 
sinners duty to believe, he is virtually faith, and eternal life is connected 
released from all obligation whatever, with it. 
and consequently, cannot sin, nor ·be If it be roplied, man in his fallen 
justly punished for sin. Surely that state is dead, and, how can a dead 
must be a duty which is required of sinner perform living or spiritual 
man upon pain of eternal death. acts. Let us endeavour to ascertain 
And is not this precisely the case what the word of God moans by the 
with respect to faith, ( see Mark xvi. sinner being dead : the passage gen-
16, John iii. 18, viii. 24.) Here we erally referred to is, (Eph. ii. I.) 
perceive then that faith and unbelief " You ho.th he quickened" &c. Let 
are made the hinges on which our it be remembered the apostle uses 
salvation or condemnation turns. I this figuratively as he does also, (Col. 
conclude then that faith in the Lord iii. 3.) "For ye are dead and your 
Jesus Christ is the duty of every life is hid with Christ in God." To 
slilller. be dead in sin is to be alive to sin, as 

It is true that duty varies with to be dead with Christ is to be alive to 
circumstances. \Ve might notice the ChrisL The sinner, therefore, is sin
difference between heathens and fully dead. 
christians-those who have the ad- Having shewn the nature and ex
~·antage of a gospel ministry, and tent of man's duty, I will endeavour 
those who are not blessed with such to shew, secondly, tlte extent of Ms 
an exalted pril'.ilege. It- will be ability, and see if it be equal to his 
acknowledged that it is the dnty of duty. It has been so.id, "although 
all men to love and obey God. man has lost his powel" to obey, Goel 
(Deut. ri. 5, 10, 12, 13; Matt. xxii. has not lost his nuthoiit.y to com-
37.) It is the duty of all men to I mand." .Admirable logic I Heathen 
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divinity I If tho sinner's ability be 
not equnl to his duty why exhort 
him P If it is, why does ho not per
form it P If ho cnnnot believe his 
unbelief is invincible, nnd, conse
q uonll y, not criminal. But if he can, 
and will not, his condemnation is j1tst. 
The point then turns upon what man 
cnn or cannot do. How. often have 
we heard the expression, " the sinner 
cannot o boy Go<l," "he cannot repent," 
"he cannot believe," "he cannot come 
to Christ:'' l ask, does God command 
him ? If he does it must be his du
ty, and God does not demand of his 
creatures impossibilities, or condemn 
them for not doing what they had no 
ability to perform. I conclude, then, 
that man does possess ability to repent 
and believe the gospeL But, I ask, why 
cannot the sinner believe in Jesus ? 
Here it is necessary that we should 
explain tlJEl word" cannot." This word 
is sometimes used to signify that 
which is impossible ; for instance, I 
cannot perfonn miracles; I cannot 
take the wings of the dove and flee 
away ; I cannot command the bright 
orb of day to ,;hine in all his splendid 
glory ; or the fertilizing showers to 
descend and fructify the earth. I ask, 
are sinners, in this sense, unable to 
believe in Jesus P If so, then they 
are as innocent as a child that is born 
blind and cannot see the light of the 
sun, or deaf and cannot hear the com
mands of his parent. or born without 
hands and cannot work; and would 
not the parent be a monster for pun
ishing such a child P If this were the 
state of the sinner respecting his in
ability to repent and believe in Jesus, 
then he would be an object of pity, 
not of blame, it ,vould be his calamity, 
not his crime. But the word "cannot" 
is used both in the common affairs of 
life and in the sacred scriptures, not 
to express a want of ability but a 
want of will, An idle boy says, " I 
cannot do l110 work my father has 
ordered mo to clo." \Vhy can he 
not P Because he dislikes it and is 
too idle to work. The word of God 
is phiiu to the point ( Luke xi. 15-1 J.) 

" He said I cannot rise and give 
thee."-Why could he not? Becuu~e 
he felt o. disinclination to leave his 
bod, bat he did rise by rea.~on of bis 
friend's importunity, which proves his 
cannot was a will not. ( Read Gen. 
xxxvii. 4, Prov. xix. 24, J er·. vi. 10, 
Zee. vii. 11, 2 Pet. ii. 14.) In all 
these passages, which might easily be 
multiplied, we see that the" cannot" is 
a will not. This is confirmed by Christ 
himself, John v. 40, "And ye will not 
come unto me that ye might have life." 
This is great criminality in the sinner. 
Thus we see it is not the want of ability 
bat the want of inclination that is ex
pressed by the word cannot. 

From the clear, fall, and undeniable, 
testimony of God-from the blessed 
perfections of the divine being-from 
the nature of man and his dependence 
on God and responsibility to him, it 
is evident that God requires every man 
to whom the word of salvation is sent 
to believe it, and that man's present 
ability is equal to the performance of 
the duty thus imperiously required of 
him. The doctrine contended for, 
proves the necessity of divine infl aence, 
for no man will come unto Christ 
except the Father which bath sent 
him draw him. John vi. 44. .And we 
know that repentance and faith are 
gifts of the Spirit. It has been said, 
if repentance and faith are gifts of the 
Roly Spirit, how can that be the duty 
of man which is the gift of God ? But 
are we to conclude that because man 
is so depraved that he never will repent 
and believe in Christ without divine 
influence, thexefore ii is not his duty 
to repent and boliove? 

If nothing which is the gift of God 
is the duty of man, then there is an 
end to all moral obligation; for the 
sinner would be under uo obligation 
to be thankful to God for his daily 
mercies-the bounties of providence 
-to be patient undor afilicttons-or to 
be humble for his sins. As duties, 
these are man's acts, as blessings, they 
are God's gifts. Ii has been asked, 
If God does not give his Holy Spirit 
how can the sinner xepent and belie1'e? 
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I nnswer-The Holy Sphit is denied 
to 11one-it is pro111isod to a.ll who 
a5k. (See Matt. vii. 7-14.) Here 
let us notice the charact.er to whom 
tl1e promise is mndc-not to the peo
ple of God exclusi\'ely but to 1mcon
verted persons-this is plain from tho 
fifth verse. 

Clnist, in the Holy Scriptures, is 
compared to light because ho gi\'cs 
his Holy Spirit to enlighten the dark 
mind. ( Isa. xlb::. 6, John i. 4, 6, 9.) 
Here he is called the true light which 
lighteneth ernry man that cometh into 
tbe world. He also says (J ohnviii. 12) 
tl1at he is the light of the world; 
but to derive advantage from that 
light we must follow him, and believe 
in him as the Saviour of the soul. It 
is said of some, (John i. 5,) they 
comprehended it not-that is, did not 
admit it or receive it, according to the 
Sa,;our's declaration (John iii. 19,20.) 
Thus we see the sinners condemna
tion is ju.sf, for he rejects the remedy 
Divine wisdom and love has appointed 
according to the declaration of the 
Saviour (John xii. 48.) 

And he is lost, not because ho can
not repent and believe, but, because 
he will not. 

Amerskam. J. C. 

THE CHRISTIAN NOT A 
MERE PROFESSOR. 

So:ME persons, from certain un
happy examples, judge tbat religion is 
but a name; and contrasting the con
duct with the profession of such it is not 
to be wondered at that tbey so judge. 
It cannot be denied that mony pro
fessors say, practically, at least, "reli
gion need not bo an every-day con
cern with us, nor need we apply its 
spirit and piecepts to every circum
stance and event in life." , This it 
need hardly be said is not only a very 
erroneous, but a very unjust ,,iew of 
godliness. 

The godliness of chiistianity is a 
principle that lives, and constantly in
creases and oxtonds the sphere of its 
influence. It is as leaven put into a 

menstu·e of meo.l whicl1 commu11ico.tos 
its fermenting properties, till tho whole 
is leo.vened ; or as tho mustard seed, 
smo.11 iudeed in its gonn of existence, 
but conslnntly go.theringfrosh strength 
and expanding till it becomes tho 
groat.est amongst trees. 

Tho end fo1· which we are cnlled by 
divine gmcocn.nnot indeed bennswero·d 
by a more profession of godliness. 
God says "This peoplo ho.ve I formed 
for myself; they shall show forth 
my praise." And again, "that ye 
should show forth the praises of lmn 
who hath called you out of darkness 
into his marvellous light." Ch1istians 
are compared to cities sot on o. hill, 
to a candle placed on a table, n.nd 
are termed the salt of the earth. They 
are commanded to let their light 
shine before men, that others seeing 
their good works may glorify their 
father which is in heaven. All this 
evidently shews that the spirit of 
Christ must be possessed, the con
duct of Christ imitated, and the com
mandments of Christ kept, by those 
who would live according to the will 
of God, and answer the end intended 
by their new creation. 

The graces of the christian charac
ter, moreover, will bo manifested, and 
christian activity shine in proportion 
as godliness lives in the heart. With
out this indeed os the life-spring, 
nominal religions activity is of littlo 
value, and will soon decline. Tme 
faith e,·er shows itself by works, not 
by words. A mo.n may say I have 
faith, but he who can exhibit works'ns 
the evidence of the existence and 
living character of his faith, is much 
more easily believed. Trne faith, in 
short, must and ever will work by love 
and produce fruit unto holiness. 

One can hardly conceive indeed how 
a professor of the religion of Christ 
can reconcile it with his conscience, 
and his allegiance to Him, to live 
with hut a slight difference from a 
generally esteemed morn] worldly 
man. Calls on every hand address 
themselves to the believer to walk as 
a child of the do.y, and a child of the 
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light. From tho worcl of God, from good, shoulcl pay one surh visit in 
the interests of the church, from the each week in the year," hat an amount 
state of the world, these calls arise. ofreligious influence would be brought 
I run not aware, from nil I see and to bear upon those who in many re
hear, that tho church of Christ now spects have perhaps no one to care for 
enjoys n high state of spirituality; the their souls; and what an amount of 
moro need therefore that the believer usefulness might we not expect to re
keep himsolfunspottecl from the world. suit from such efforts. It is obvious 
If, however, l run wrong, and it is that to secure the world's conversion 
judged that tho church is in a pre- the gospel must be preached to every 
eminently devoted and spiritual state, creature, by men sent and sustained by 
surely. there is not tho less necessity the church for that purpo!!e. Now if 
that its members should continue to every cbristian were generally to act 
adorn in all things the doctrine of God upon the apostulic precept, and on the 
their Saviour. But the world now, as first day of the week lay by as God 
in the days of the apostle, lieth in wick- bath prospered him, bearing in mind 
edn~s, and is e;,.11osed to the wrath that the Lord lovetb a cheerful giver, 
and judgment that in the end shall how freely would the silver and the 
consume the adversaries. How loud gold, which are indeed the Lord's, flow 
then the voice that spealcs to us to walk into his treasury, and how much more 
in wisdom toward thorn that are with- extensive and unfettered would be the 
out, and to be wise, redeeming the operation of those institutions whose 
time, because the days are evil. object is to proclaim to all nations 

Looking upon the face of the wido upon the face of the whole earth the 
world, how much is tl1010 to be done. unsearchable rich~ of Christ. Some
But one-fourth of the whole earth who thing more, however, thall effort and 
are even nominally christians ! Look- contribution is req nired for the ad
ing, however, nearer home, to the circle vancementof the Redeemer's kingdom. 
of om· own moro immediate influence, The necessity of supplication for this 
how much is there for us to do. How end must not be lost sight of. When 
many of our town, village, or even the word of God predicts that "Prayer 
family remain tmconvertecl to God! also shall be made for him continually," 
and how few of the professedly con- it surely predicts what would be the 
vorted are eminent for spiritual mind- church's practice, and what is the 
edness, o.nd n life of self-denial and church's duty. If then we cherished 
devotedness to Him on whom our n fervent desire for the coming of our 
hopes of eternal life rest? Them is Lord's kingdom, for his will to be done 
no lack therefore of objects to which on earth as it is done in heaven, and 
our religious zeal may be directed; unceasingly made known these our 
nor does the word of God fail to sup- desires and requests nnto God, would 
ply directions to guide that zeal into he not bless us, yea would he not pour 
channels whore it may auswer an end down such a blessing that there would 
commensurate with its own heavenly not be room to contain it ? 
origin, One pru·t of pure and undefiled Can we not also try· to devote 
religion before God is,-o.nd should one hour in each week to some rrac
have its benevolent illustration in the tical means for tho awakening ol the 
case of every ohristian according to unconverted, visiting the sick, or 
his oprortunity,-" to 1•isit the widow conversation with the inquirer? If 
and fatherless in their affliction." that hour can only bo devoted on the 
Now, taking the spirit of this dosc1ip- Lord's-day why not givo it? T~ose 
tion, for all circumstances mny not objects ru:eworthy of our b~stattent10_u, 
admit of its literal application, suppose of our pmyers,of our exertions. Cbn~t 
each individual calling himself the has sot us a glorious example, and his 
follower of Him who went about doing true followers in every ngo have copied 
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it. Shall we not tread in their steps, 
and follow them even as they have 
followed Christ ? 

God has never said to the seed of 
Jacob seek ye my face in vain. He is 
1.11own as the hearer of prayer. Watch
fulnes,;; against evil a11d temptation can
not be without its good effects. It will 
make us keenly alive to the danger of 
our position, it may shew us the pre
sence of enemies we had not tl1ought 
of, it will guard us in the evil hour, 

and prepnto us to resist elfoclunlly tho 
attacks of our foes. Labour for otho1•11 
will not be in vain. Cnst thy broad 
upon the waters-thou shnlt find it 
after many days. In tho morning 
sow thy seed, in the evening withhold 
not thy hand. Tho word of he Lord 
shall not return unto him void. It 
shn.11 accomplish that which he pleases 
and prosper iu tho thing whereto he 
hath sent it. 

G.W.F. 

A COMPENDIOUS VIEW OF THE PRESENT STATE OF THE BAPTIST 
DENOMINATION 1N A.MERICA. 
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United States-Associated churches •• 640 0230 6377 707,042 80,580 78,44 
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EUROPE. 

EUBOPEA:R CoNTINENT.-The first of the Continental Baptist Churches was formed M 
lle.mbnrgh, in the year 1834; it then consisted of s_even members. There o.re now in the 
following Kingdoms o.nd States 26 churches, conto.ining o.bout 1000 members, viz :

Denmark • • • • • • 6 Ho.mbnrgh • • • • • • 1 llo1Io.nd • • • • • • • • 1 Prussio. . . • • • • 5 
Danrio., Oldenbnrgb, Hesse Cassel, Wurtemburgh, Hanover, & other po.rtll of Germany 12 

STATISTICS OF THE BAPTIST CHURCHES IN DENMARK AND PRUSSIA . 
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. •Memel,lst.ch.1841 E.W. Grlmm ••• , 
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IlEPOilT OF THE ANNUAL MEETINGS OF FOREIGN 
BAPTIST AS SOCIATJON S, 18,U. 
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Assooiations I I I I "'I I "' I .. Pface of ~ 1l No. of 8 :; ::i 
Meeting Timo CircularlettM O ~ Mem- •Il ..!l ~ 

Z -Cl bers ;' o ::1 
Q ~ "" 

BB.l'l'ISB ADUlaIOAR COLOJl'IES, 

Cnmulll Bnptisl Union •••• Toronto Jnly 20th unknown No Returns 
Johnstown Assoclntlon •••• unknown nnknown unknolVIl IO ~21 40 00 
Otlown,, ••.••• , ..• ,, ••• , unknown unknown on.known 22 1170 31 2 
New Brunswick•, ••••• , ••• Sackville July 8th Tbo Snbbntb 61 4914 1\64 370 

Revival of Re-
N ovn Sootin •..• ,., .•• , ••. Oornwnllis June 24th ligion in the 88 0170 480 173 

Chnrohes 

.JnmoicnBop. Western Union unknown unknown unknown 38 21836 1657 781 

EAST Il'IJJ>IES. 

Bengo.l Bnptist Assoclatlonl Semmporo I Dec, 24tblii'cf~!:!:11 181 000 I 821 11 

• Tbese Retums embrace only fin7-one or the elxty-<>ne churches In Iha Asaocfatlon. 

IlEBOLUTIONs,-Tho Novn Scotia, New Brunswick, and Bengal Assoeio.lions expressed 
their desire for the co.utlnu11Dce of fraternal love and annual correspondence with the 
Baptist Union of Great Britain. 

The New Br=swick and Bengal Associations expressed their sympathy with the 
persecute,! Baptists ill Denmark ; and tho latter .Association resolved to petition 
the King of Denmark on their behalf. 

Pl11Us for the nmioablc division of the New Brnnswick and Nova Scotia Associations, 
in nccorilnnce with the expressed desire of many of tbo ohnrehes, were nuder 
consideration. 

POETRY. 

"BE THOU MY HELPER." 

!'BALM XXX, 10. 

Wn.E!I the tempest howls around, 
When do.rk olouds blot all Lhe sky, 

Whei:t no cheering sLar is found 
BoRIDing brightness from o:u high; 

Whan the hurriolllle is rife, 
And tho lightning's lurid belll'.Il 

Lights the element11.l strife, 
VV7th its fitful, feo.tful glclll'.Il,

Bo thou my helper, Lord ! 

When the storm h1L9 pl\ssed nwny, 
When the enrth 11Dd skies are bright, 

When the night is Lurned to dny, 
And the darkness turned to light; 

Whon all things 11D nspeoL wear 
Of sereno and holy ponoe; 

If that calm shoul<l 1irove 11 snare, 
And my vigilance should oe1LS0,

De thou my helper, Lor<l ! 

When dark doubts assru1 my breast, 
And when fears in legions rise, 

When heart-sorrows scare my rest, 
And when sleep deserts my eyes; 

When my eyes with grief o'erffow, 
And my tears in rivers run, 

When, of nil my friends below, 
Holp to lend me, there is none,

Be thou my helper, Lord! 

When in duty's path I tread, 
Fo.inting, but yet nndismiiyed; 

Then my spirit homeward led, 
To thy hl\Ild shall look for nid: 

When I stand on Jord11U's shore, 
Fearful-shnddering-nnd llfrnid, 

Viewing Oa.unl\Il's 111.nd be!ure, 
All in gorgeousness arra_ved,-

Be thou my helper, Lord! 

Salisbury. O. 0. 
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THE VILLAGE SANC'l'UARY. 

SEE where tbo gathering humble poor, 
Press onward to that lowly door; 
Some silvered o'er wit.h mnrks of ngo, 
Teeming With words and counsels sRgo, 
HRvo long been woul to treRd the sod 
To this loved temple of tboir God, 
And mnnhood's prime, e.nd bloom of youth, 
Both meet to hear the words of truth. 
Oh 'tis a lovely sight to see 
The homely rustlc's family; 
N eRtly arrayed in best attire, 
Led fondly by their pious sire, 
To leRrn, in these tboir early do.ys, 
To wnlk in wisdom's sacred wnys. 

No clamourous piny of noisy !)hime, 
E'er desecrates the holy time! 
For those who oft commingle there, 
Know well the hallowed hour of prnyer. 
No bend that bnth n mitre worn, 
Hnth ever to thnt spot been borne, 
To utter consecration's spell, 
Unholy ·fiends and ghosts to que!L 
No titled priesthood, e!o.d in white, 
Endued witl1 n mysterious might, 
Bestowing absolution's rite; 
Or by a sprinkling from the bowl, 
Creating new an inflmt's soul. 

Yet those who worship there cnn tell, 
That the Most High deigns there to dwell. 
Tbllt He who fills immensity, 
Amidst its throng delights to be; 
And of unbounded gnee imparts 
A portion large to longing hearts
That there n faithful kindred band 
Join soul to soul, nod hand to hand, 

And in their Saviour's love are one, 
The altar of their hearts bis throne
Tho.t there n pastor's voice unfolds 
Redemption's plan to dying souls; 
Proclaims slllvntion, full and free, 
Through him who died on Clllvniy
Thnt the~e the prayer and brokc11· sigh, 
And penitential teorlul eye, 
Give toke11s of the Spirit's might, 
D.ifl'osing pn.rdo11, pence, nnd llght. 

Well might the distsnt renlmB of bliss, 
Exult &t such o. scene ns this ; 

Woll might n sern.ph's bosom glo1v ' 
With rnplure ne hn gnzcd bolo1v, 

Oh ye who mMt 'no11th lowo1·ii1g clomes, 
Of mn.rblcd wn.lls 11m\ soulpturo,l tombs, 
Who ln.nd the ol'gn11's lofl,y swoll, 
And on its rolling grllllde\Jl' dwell. 
Yo lor1lly, high, impel'ious, gre11t, 
Ye pnudering syoophnnt.s of stnte, 
Think you lbnt pngenntry nU<l show 
Acceptnblo to heaven cnn g'o ? 
Look on lhis hnrmlos simple throng, 
Aud sny to which tloos fruth belong. 
Religion here is not n nnme, 
Devotion's puro untnlntod llnme 
Burns br.ightly, nnd shnll quickly rise 
To join its source nboyo lhe skies, 

Oole_fo,·d. XXII. 

TO THE CARELESS. 

CARELEss, lhoughtless sinner, stny; 
Look above, nronnd, within, 

Mercy smiles ;-away, ILW"Y, 
From thy darling haunts of sin. 

Round thce-ynwn the hungry graves; 
To thee-conscience cries, prepare ; 

Yonder-roll the boundless wnvos 
Of remediless despnir. 

Soon-diseaso shnll bow thy head; 
Soon-thy limbs refuse to ronm; 

Soon-the grave sbllll bo thy bed ; 
And eternity-thy home: 

Hasten, then, thy lnmp to fill; • 
Raise lhy snpplinn t voice in prayer; 

'l'um thy steps to Zion's hill; 
And, to meet iliy Goel, prepare. 

Work-while smiles ilic precious day; 
Fall not, mercy to implore; 

In you fountain, wnsh nwny 
Guilt's deep st.nins, nnd sin no more. 

Weeping Prodigal, behold 
Yonder Saviour's yonnling brou.st ;

Bliss unfnthom'd-lovo untold: 
Come to Jesus, nnd bo bleat. , 

Brom6grove,' J. H. S. 
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·rnE HUMIJLE DISOIPLE. 
How val'lod aro tho dealings of the 

Lord townrcls liis childron, both ns regards 
tho menns instrumentally made use of to 
tlieir conversion, nnd the time which they 
ore permitted lo remain os probationers 
belo1v, Some ore called in early youth 
by the sweet and tender accents of mercy 
prooeedin!I' from the cross of cnlvary, at 
once melung und subduing their lender 
hearts I others, after living lo old age in 
sin and Iniquity, are aroused by the thun
ders of Mount Sinai, ond, alnnned for 
their safety, are directed lo the "place of 
refuge." Some are permitted to remain 
many [cars, useful and honourable mem
bers o the chul'Ch belo1v, before they are 
oalled by their Heavenly Father to re
ceive the reward laid up for them iu 
heaven. Others do but just taste " that 
the Lord is gracious" ere a summons is 
heard saying "come up hither." Such 
wos the case with our departed friend and 
brother, l\Ir. Eow.i.ao PnEsToN, of Ems
worth, Hants. For fifty years he lived 
a stranger to real godliness, yet during 
that time he was not a stranger to those 
trials and diffict1lties w liich are the lot of 
fallen humanity; the severest of which 
was the loss of his wife, about two years 
back; by which sac\ bereavement he was 
left with se1,en children, all of whom were 
dependent upon him for support. Some 
transient impressions were made on his 
mind by tlii~ event, of the necessity of 
possessing something more than he <lid, 
and of preparation for such an event in 
his own case. But these feelings were 
gradually passing away; when about 
eighteen months back he was induced to 
attend our little place of worship, and it 
soon became evident to anxious and in. 
tcrested friends, that he paid remarkable 
attention whilst sitting under the riinistry 
of the word, appearing to drink iu, with 
avidity and delight, every sentence that 
was uttered, especially when Christ was 
held forth as the only refuge for a poor 
guilty sinner. 

His regularity of attendance was re
markable, never absenting himsr.lf unless 
prevented by something beyond his con
trol. No opportunity would he lot pass. 
The e1trly prayer meeting on Lord's-day 
morning he has been heard to s1ty be 
would not be absent from on any account; 
"They seemed to 11repare me" said he, 
"so muoh for what wus to follow." Oh 

2 K 

sleepy proressors I listen to this. Here 
was one who might, with bis large fnmily, 
have pleaded excuse, but he could nr,t 
stny away. His sincere feeling was, "I 
had rather be a door-keeper in tbe house 
of my God than a dweller in the tents of 
wickedness." Every fortnight, on Lord's
day afternoon, he was sure to be in the 
inquirer's class, conductec\ by Mr. D. 
Lemmon, and none would tell, with more 
simplicity, oftbe Lord's dealings with bis 
sool. On the afternoons of the alternate 
Lord's-day he would come into the school 
and take his place among a class of boys, 
saying, iu a way peculiarly his own, "I 
come as a scholar, for I rear! in my New 
Testament, except ye be cooverted and 
become as a liulc child, ye shall in no 
wise enter the kingdom of heaven." 
I have chosen to characterize our departed 
friend o." Humble Disciple." Certainly, 
I never knew a more decic\ed instance 
of hnmility: self was entirely out of 
the question-Christ was all and in all. 
Some sb01t time back be expressed a wish 
to follow the Lorcl J esos in the ordinance 
of believers baptism, and become a mem
ber of the recently-Conned baptized 
church in this place. But his Divine 
Master, "whose ways are past finding 
out,'' ordained otherwise. On Lord's-day, 
Sep, 21, be was with us as osual, but 
complained of a slight cold. On Monday 
he fell no better. On Tuesd1ty, 23rd, he 
said he would not get np, and partook of 
some slight nourishment in bed; and on 
bis daughter going into bis room a few 
minutes afterwards, be was foWld o. corpse 
-a beautiful and placid smile on his 
countennnce indicated that his happy 
spirit had taken its flight in peace and hope. 

How great, how glorious the cbaoge
instend of passing through the waters of 
baptism, be was c11led to pass through 
the Willers of the Jordan of death-instead 
of partaking of the emblems of a Saviour's 
dying love npon cRrtb, he was suddenly 
on.lied to the banquet above, there to sit 
aud gnze with ineffable delight on Him 
whom he loved. 

On the Lord'S-day following, Sep. 2S, 
Lis remains were followed to the grave by 
all tb~ male members of the church, and 
on Lord's-day evening, Ootober 5, Mr. 
D. Lemmon improved the solemn event 
to o. ornwded audience, from Amos iv. 12, 
" Prepare to meet thy God," wheo many 
were n lfected to tenrs. " Let me die the 
deatb of the righteous, and let my last 
end be like his." W. S. B. 



MARY MANNING, 

THE only and belol'cd daugl1ter of l\fr. 
Enoch Manning, baptist minister, al 
Gnmlingny, Cambridgesliire, was born 
March 17, 1822. It was her distinguished 
privilege, at a ve1-y early age, to be tl1e 
subject of serious impressio1~s. And, when 
a cl1ild, she ~'as in tl1e habit of regularly 
reading the scriptures, and retiring for 
prayer. But it 11ppen11, from t11e following 
statement, (which was not seen by her 
parents until after her death) that it is not 
more than eigbt years since she was 
enabled to give up herself entirely to the 
Lord. She writes, "Lord's-day, 13th of 
August, 1837. I h:we this dny, with t!1e 
assistnuce of God, given myself up ta. bnn 
in sell-dedication. 011, may I be enabled 
henceforth to live wholly to him!" 

On the 7th of April, 1839, she was 
haptized by her lathe~, whose mini~try 
had been instrumental m her convers10n, 
and nnited with the clmrch; and from 
that time to the period of her death, she 
was enabled, by di,·iue grace,_ to adorn 
the doctrine of God her Sanour. Al
luding to the day when she had united 
herself to the people of God, she said, " I 
have been a very unworthy member of 
the church, but what a mercy that I barn 
not brought a disgrace on the cause of 
ChrisL To His name be the prai.~e." 
While in the enjoyment of health, she 
realized a sacred pleasure in doing good 
-in instructing the children of the sab
bath school-in collecting for the mis
sionary society, and in ad~inistering re.. 
lief and comfort to the a.flhcted. 

In reference to all these engagements, 
she could testify, in the immediate 
prospect of eternity, that the lO\·e of 
Christ hod constJ'ained her. "But," she 
added '' all I have done is so imperfect, 
the.t i' should have no hope of salvation, 
were it not for the finished work of Christ. 
Whatever we have done, we must still 
come lo Christ as llinners, and what a 
mercy that we =y come.'' 

Her last afflction, although of protracted 
duration, was borne wilh exemplary pa.
tienoe. \Vhile in the tabernacle, she 
sometimes groaned, being burdened, but 
she never complained. Her daily Ian. 
guage was that of praise to the Lol'd for 
his goodness, of gratjtud~ to her relatives 
and friends for their kind.nc-ss, and of 
hope of joys to come. . 

The following are some of the mterest
ing expressions that dropped from her 

lips. A few weeks before l1e1· death, wheu 
nskod whether sl1e was hnl1py, she 1·0-

plied, "Yes, I have a hope w lloh I would 
not pnrt with for o.11 the wol'l<l-n hopo 
built on Christ, the only foundation," 
O11e chw, when she appea1·ed to bo dying, 
she reni1\l'ked, " I hnve long since com
mitted my soul liito the l11m<ls of Jesus, 
nnd I trust tbnt ho will kee~ it until the 
great day." .At another lime she ex
pressed her admiration of that beautiful 
hymn, 

0 Rock or agm., ahcllC'r me.•' 

"That verse especially," sbo said, "is so 
expressil'e of my feelings. 

"N olh ing in my hand I bring, 
Simply to thy cross I cling• 
Naked, como to thc-o for dress ; 
JI elplc~. look to thca for groce ; 
Black, I to tho fountain Oy, 
Wash mo, Sa\'lour, or I die.'• 

Speaking of the Saviour, she said, "I 
am looking to Christ alone for snlvatiou, 
and I trust my soul is safe in him; but I 
cannot love him as I wish for nil the love 
he ho.s displayed. It is so wonderful. 
What bliss it will be in heaven to Jove 
him perfectly, and serve him without sin." 
At another time, when asked whether she 
had peace in Christ, she replied, ''Yes, 
but ] want double ancl treble love to him." 
On the same day, after being silent for 
some time, she said, 

"There shnll we sing more sweet, tnore loud, 
And Obrist shall be our wng. 

Oh I hope we shall all meet there I" 
On the Thursday before her death, 

when asked the state of her mind, she 
said, "I feel that my soul is safe. I shall 
go to my heavenly home when I lea1•e 
this world. I believe Christ will take me 
to himself." .And soon afterwards, when 
it was said to her, " Your treasure and 
your heart are in heaven;" she added, 
" Y cs, and I shall soon be there.'' When 
that verse was read to her, 

"Thes,i, livoly hopes we owe, 
To Jesw' dyiog love; 

We would ador~ Ws gro.co below, 
And &Ing hb power al.lore,•' 

She said, " 0 yes, He shall have nil the 
praise. I am sure I ~hall feel that T do 
not deserve any part of it." On the same 
day, when labouring for breath, and when 
nil in the room bad been silent for a con
siderable time, she exclaimed, 

u He'll .ntrcr, no never,:no never fonakc!' 

About two o'clock on the Friday morn
ing she appeared to be in the article of 
death, and when asked whether she was 
happ;y, she revlied, '' 0 yes, I shall soon 
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bo wll11 ,J esns,'' Then recovering rt little 
sho ~11id, "0 I Rm so <lisRppointod, I 
thought I was going home, Como Lord 
Jesus, come quicklT• and toko me to thy
self." In ll few minutes sho revived be
yond all expectation, and saicl, "I thought 
I was going so sweetly and happily to 
Jesus"-Rml then lookin/!'. at ·one in at
tendance upon her, she Slltd, "I hope you 
will have tho SllID0 S11viour to go to when 
you llre on II dying bed; at leRst, I hope 
you will seek him beforehand." On the 
same day, when that verse of D.r. Watts' 
was quoted to her, 

"A gullty, weak, and helpless worm, 
On thy kind arm, I foll, , 

De lhou my strength and rfgbteonmes!, 
My JCS1111 and my nil,'' 

she remarked, "Ab, that just suits me. 
He is my all, and in his hands I leave 
my soul.'' She then said, that if her 
death was improved, she should wish it to 
be from those words, "Christ is all au<l in 
all." And one of the hymns she wished 
to be snug was, 

"On Jordnn's stormy bo.nks I stand," j 

particularly the first and sixth verses ; 
"for they" she said, "are just descriptive 
of my present feelings, especially the 
sixth," 

" When shall I reach that happy place, 
And be ror .sver blC!t, 

Whoo shnll I ,cc my Father'!, faco 
And on his bosom mlt ?,. 

Early on Saturday morning, the 2nd of 
August, when conscious that she was 
dying, she said, "I am now going to my 
dear Jesus. I am not suffering, I am 
only waiting my dismission. This is easy 
dying. 0 how kind my Saviour is to me. 
The sting of death is gone. ' Thanks be 
to God who giveth ffl8 the victory through 
our Lord Jesus Obrist.' 'Come Lord 
Jssus, come quickly,' I do so long to be 
with Jesus, and to see Mm face lo face." 
When that verse was repeated, 

11 Jesus can make II dying bed, 
Feel soft as downy pillows are; 

While on blo breast I lean my hood, 
And breot.he my life out swootly tbero,• 

she whispered, "that is exactly my case." 
And when the moment of her departure 
1mi.ved, she sweetly fell asleep in Jesus, 
and her spirit entered into rest. 

The Rev. Thos, l\1idclleditoh, of Ips
wich, officiated at the grave, on August 8, 
in a most sympRthiziug and affectionate 
manne1·; Rud on the following Lord's
day clclivcrecl nn appropriate an<l irupres
si vo discourse from the words selected by 
the deceased. 

Oh that this affecting event may be 
hellrd as a voice from heaven, and, in 
answer to the frequent and fervent prayer 
of this lovely young christian in her last 
affliction, may it be the means of awaken
ing, to the most serious care of their ever
lasting interest, her yoDDg relatives and 
friends I 

MR. RICHARD PHILLIPS, 
DAPTIST Mll'IISTER, FYNNON, PEMBROKE. 

Mll. J. W. Ga1FFITHS, of Tenhy, has 
furnished a few facts respecting this 
esteemed servant of Christ, the substance 
of which we subjoin. 

He was born at Castell, in the parish 
of Landewy, in 1801, and died July 8, 
1845, aged 44. Soon after Mr. P. was 
baptized and joined in fellowship to the 
baptist church at Fynnon, he was called 
by his brethren to exhort them at their 
prayer-meetings, which he did with con
siderable acceptance; his exemplary life 
adding confirmation strong lo the truths 
he taught. In these hnmble engage
ments he was instrumental of much good, 
and was hereby encouraired to speak the 
word publicly without fear. At length 
he was invited to the pastorate of the 
chmch. He was ordained May 20, 1S29, 
arnl continued to discharge the duties of 
his responsible office with much accept
ance nod snocess for seventeen yenl"!I. 
Mr. P. was a warm-hearted preacher of 
the gospel-his chief characteristic was 
affectionate persuasion. As a friend he 
was sincere, as a companion desirable. 
Though called to the ministry in his own 
country, be was not without honour, and 
his name will long be fragrant there. In 
the domestic circle he always displayed 
a meek and quiet spirit. It was his 
hllppiness to find a good wife, a woman 
of a pious and amiable disposition, who 
proved a help-meet for him, and aided 
him much by the example she set to 
others of following after whatsoever was 
excellent or of good report. What a 
blessing arc such wives of ministers, not 
only to their own husbands, but to all 
around them I 

His atllicthms were not long or severe. 
"What a mercy" said he on one occasion 
to his wife, "that I am not afraid of 
death. My hopes are fixed on Christ 
Rioue. It is a severe trial for my faith 
to have to leave you; but I hope we shall 
meet ngain. The Lord's ml\ be done." 
Many other expressions of faith aud hope 
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cscllped bis lips. Tlll\l declRl'ation of the 
Apostle (2. Tim. i. 12) "I know whom I 
hnvc bclic,·ed, Rnil Rm persundecl that he 
is nble to keep thRt whicl1 I ha\'e com
mitted unto him Rgainst that clay," he 
oficn repented l and it was whilst agnill 
attempting to 1-epe'lt it that his spirit de
pRrted I 

A funernl discomsc was prcacl1cd for 
him to a Yast multitude of moumcrs. 
"~fork the perfect man, and behold the 
upright, for the end of that man is peace!" 

NA.RRATITES, ANECDOTES, &:o. 

A CURIOUS CORRESPONDECE. 

h1 June, 1793, printed queries from 
London were addressed to most of the 
popular ministers in England, to which 
an answer was requested on or before the 
16th of July. 

The following is the answer of the late 
Re-r. Samuel Medley, of Li-rcrpool :-
1-In what county is your place of wor

ship situated? 
In one that's sea-wasb'd all the yenr, 
Yclept in authors -Lancashire. 

2-In what town, parish, or village? 
In one where sin makes many o. fool, 
Known by the name of Liverpool. 

3-ls it a church, chapel, or meeting 1 
\Vhy, my good sir,-'tis very true, 
'Tis chapel, church, and meeting too, 
.And in it things both old and new. 

4-By what denomination of professing 
christians is :your congregation dis
tinguished I 
By one that's most despised of all, 
Which foll,;s, in general, Baptists call. 

5-Will you favour us with your christian 
and s1ir-name at length, as the minis
ter of the place, with your degree, or 
any other addition l 
My christian name is called Saint, 
My sur-name rather odd and quaint, 
But to explain the whole with ease
Saint Samuel Medley if you please; 
And you from hence may plainly see, 
That I have taken A Degree. 

6-l:Iave you au assistant minister-be 
pleased to subjoin bis name likewise? 
O yes ! l',·e One of whom I boast, 
His name is call'd The Holy Ghost. 

7-When l\l'c your stntccl limes of worship 7 
On Lord's dnys, thrice, 
On week days', twice, 

8-\Vhat n11mbc1• of people nttencl P 
A many come, my worthy friend, 
I dare not say they all nllencl; 
But though so many, grent nud smnll, 
I never number them nt nil, 
For th,1t was oucc poor Da,·ld's foll. 

9-By whnt means wns the gospel first 
introduced, and what pnrliculnr provi
dence nttende(l its introductiun I 
'Twas tl1e good hnncl of God, no doubt, 
That brought this bi est e,·ent about; 
But this took plRce so long ago, 
That what then happened I dont know. 

l 0-What ~ucoess has the gospel had, and 
what opposition bas it met with? 
All the success that God deslgn'd, 
On deaf and dumh,and lame and blind; 
Aud though opposed by earth and hell, 
The Lord the Spirit owns it still. 

U-What is the present stale of your 
church, and what encouraging pros
pects of future usefulness? 
The church is in the wilderness, 
And as for future usefulness, 
The pleasing prospect is-Free Grace. 

12-lf a meeting, or chapel, when, or by 
whom was it first built? 
'T~as built aml flnish'd where it stand~, 
Like oth.er places-by mens bands
And as upon the wall is seen, 
In seventeen hundred eighty•nine. 

13---Is it incumbercd with debt, &c.? 
Incumber'd with debt, 
It is certainly yet, 

Though I at the pl'esent dont state it; 
But if ever from home, 
I a be~ging shouHI come, 

I'll readily lo you relate it. 

11-What are the names of the ministers 
who have statedly laboured in your 
place from its commencement to the 
present period ? 
Not mauy, ns you'll quickly see
The only oue hns been-Poor Me! 

rn-,Vhal parlicula1·s concerning any, or 
all of them, or tl1eit· writings, do you 
think will interest the public nllcntion? 
W'ny I of this question-of great or of 

small, 
To the best of my lroowlcdgc-know 

nothing nt all. 
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16-Whnt 1ilncea in your noigbbourl1ood 
clo you supply, which have no stated 
minister r 
lndocd, good sir, I seldom ronm, 
For I lmvo full employ nl home, 

17-Is your noighboUl'hood f11vournhlo to 
tl1c reception of the gospel r Whnt 
obstrncts its progress? And cnn you 
suggest nny method for sprending it 
more cffcotunlly P 
Our neighbourhood, ns I suppose, 
But litUe of the gospel knows, 
And less of love unto it sbews. 
Ancl for obstructions-why the chief 
Are ignorance nud unbelief; 
And the best menns to mnke it spread 
Is power from Christ the church's bead. 

18-Have any remarkable providences 
taken place, &c. I 
Yes, mnny-thou~h I think it best 
They be not publicly exprest. 

19-W e will thank you for a list of the 
miuistcrs and places where the gospel 
is faithfully preached in your county. 

The places are many, and ministers too, 
But I c11n't recollect them to send them 

to you. 
20-Please to 11dd the name of the book

seller, &c. 
The bookseller whom I retain. 
Is called Mr. Samuel Crane. 

And thilstoyour queries l'vemade a reply, 
Which you will receive the 15th of July; 

And for the present, sir-Good-bye. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

ACADIA nAPTIST COLLEGE, NOVA SCOTIA. 

IN your 111st number, your 001Tes
pondent, J, S., reads Dr. Belcher, Jllld 
om· friends in Nova Scotia, a severe lec
ture on their inconsistency, in receh,jng n 
legislative grant for the snppo1't of Acadia. 
College. 
0 He pWnly tells them they are no 
better than the Rllginm Donum recipi
ents, the Free Church of Soolland, or the 
Tmstees of Mo.ynooth; and sums up by 
denouncing them, in o.ll the emphasis of 
italics, as no tl'Ue dissenters. 

Now in all these dennuolations I could 
ha.vc joinecl but for one little cironm• 
stance-they are 1111 founded in mistake. 

2x2 

Acadia College fa not what your corres
pondent snpposes It to be. It does not 
leach religion. As a college, it bas no
thing to do with religion. If our brethren 
taught religion, I have reason to doubt 
whether they would accept the grant, and 
I am sore the local legislature would 
withhold it. It happens th11t the iutol'll 
a.re baptists,and very many of the children 
are the children of baptists; and it is 
equally true that very remarkable and 
general conversions have taken place 
among children sent thither; bot this bas 
been owing to extra.sc&olastic training, 
and not to any lessons taught in school
holll's. 

This fact your correspondent might 
have gathered from Dr. Bclcher's letter, 
for he says that the ground of the appli
cation wns thatthe legislature bad already 
promoted ,uular education among other 
classes. 

The Baptist Missionary Society have 
,·oted £ l 00 a year for the support of a 
theological tutor at this college, on the 
ground that the present tutor.; cannot 
as such teach religion at all Of course 
the theological tutor is under the conlronl 
of the society. 

I am not sure whether this practice 
will quite please our friends in this coun
try, or your correspondent. I am only 
anxious that he should not confound the 
support of seoulo.r education with the 
support of a religious system : the support 
for instance of the University of London, 
with the support of the Puseyite college 
al Perth. It is also of some importance 
that we should spend our strength on 
real adversaries and not on men of straw, 
having local habitation only in the 
imagination of your renders. .A. 

MARRIAGES UY LICENSE OR BANNS. 

I HAVE the honour to belong to that 
portion of the community which pro
fesses to be guided by the principles of 
nonconformity. These principles oom~e1 
we, ir I would act consistently with 
them, to withhold my support and sanc
tion from "any and every branch of a 
system which would monopolize to itself 
all the ndvantnges and immunities of tbe 
state. During the whig administration, 
no o.ct wns passed, grantiug to dissenters 
the long sought for ~rivilege of solemniz
iu!t marriages in their own places of wor. 
ship. Tbjs _o.ct wo vory gratefully ac
cepted o.nd aclrnowledged, as the redress 
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of what bad long been consi<lcred nnd felt 
by the dissenting body to be a serious 
nnd oppressive grievance. There nre, 
howe,·er, certain clogs appended to the 
boon which considembly detract from its 
graciousness. I will mention only one of 
them, because it is one which every dis
senter has it in his power to a,·oid if he 
ohooses. Every body may not be aware 
thnt nn additional cl1arge is made for 
licences to such pnrli<'S n.s wish to be 
married in dissenting chapels. As I hR'l'C 
nlrendy obsen-ed, this indignity nnd op
pressfre exaction aclmits of a remedy, 
and n Yery practicable one it is, if clis
sc11ters nro nt all desirous of escapin~ 
this inequitable demand. What is it. 
Simply this: marry by banns instead of 
by license. I fancy I hear some of our 
sensitive and uelioate female friends ob
ject on the score of tl1e publwity which 
this step would occ:isio o. The banns 
will be thrice read before the hoard of 
guard inns. They will so; but the notice 
of marriage must also be read before the 
same board if you have a license, and no 
greater information can be obtained if it 
be read a hundred times. The licence 
system publishes the fact as widely as 
that by banns, and the important secret 
is quite as completely Jet ouL The ob
jection then loses ull its force and falls at 
once to the ground. But another comes 
forward and says, "it bas a very mean and 
shabby appearance, and indicates a wish 
to o.Yoid expence at a time when all 
he3rtS are disposed to be generous and 
free." Continue, I in treat y0u, to cher
ish the ulmost liberality; l am very far 
from wishiug you to retain the smallest 
fraction of the sum \\'hich a license would 
abstract from yourpnrse. Have you not 
ministers of your own I Would there be 
any impropriety, or _inconsistency, or 
illiberality, in presenung to them the 
liOm redeemed from the license I There 
may be ministers who would refuse to 
accept o.ny payment for these sen-ices, as 
well as for others for which fees are de
manded in the Established Church. 
Where this mny be the case there will 
still be no difficulty in finding very 
deserving recipients of your bounty. 
There are but few dissenting churches in 
which poor members mo.y not be found. 
How would the heart of the destitute 
widow sing for joy and gra~i~udc to 
receive a moiety of the sum so ilb berall y 
ex11.0ted, and so needlessly paid for o. 
license! 

D!sseutcrs, consider this euhjoct, and 
no longer contl'ih11te lo s1vcll tl1c coffers 
of an ovcr-gorgecl hierarchy, whon you 
may so easily nnd legally avoid the impost, 
The ministers nncl poo1· members of your 
own churches have righteous clRhns upon 
your considcmtiou and beneficence, which, 
as consistent christiaus, you cannot evade. 

I seek not to check the strenm of your 
libcrnlity, but me1·cly lo dlrecl its course 
into a more consistent nncl advnntngeous 
channel, Let but o. fo1v of our more 
wealthy dissenters, who occupy spheres 
of influence, manifest their contempt 
for such pue1ile usages and prejudices, 
and the practice of marrying by bnnns 
will become generl\l amongst us, to the 
great aclvnnlo.ge of the poor of the flock, 
and to the honour o.nd credit of our non
conforming principles. I have the happi
ness to know some independent minds 
who have had the moro.J courage to burst 
throngh the trammels of fashion and 
oustom ; and these I o.oo bound to highly 
respect for their consistenoy, nnd in 
reference to their conduct on the point in 
question, I would respectfully sny to every 
right-minded dissenter about to enter the 
maiiage state," Go thou and do likewise!" 
I beg to subscribe myself your constant 
reader and admirer, A NoNcoN. 

EM·IORATION TO AUSTRALIA, 

Oua esteemed brother Stonehouse 
having resigned his charge at Chipping 
Norton to go and tnke the superinten
dence of tl1e Baptist College in Australia, 
and the fact of there being such o.n insti
tution, should excite the attention of the 
baptists of England to a colony which 
ultimately must have a gi·eater influence 
on tbe political institutions of Asia and 
Africa, tban the United St.ates of North 
America h11s on Europe; for British 
eoterprise, industry, and skill, as well as 
our superior civil, judicial, nnd religious 
code, will be manifest there without the 
oppression whicl1 occurs in our Eastern 
possessions, where in<livicluals go to amass 
wcalth, irrespective of consequences to tl1e 
no.lives. Besides, as our Australian colo
nies are far more salubrious than North 
America, und Tnsmo.nio. resembles Eng
land as to soil, olimate, o.nd lbt.illty, more 
than any other colony, therefore I subjoin 
details from o.n Act of the 5th o.nd o. few 
Otl1 of Victoria, 30th page, pnssccl for tl1e 
sale of waste lands in South nnd West 
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Auetrnli11, inolutliug New South Wnlcs1 
Tll!lmnni11, 11ml New Zea.land. 

1. All la.ads wlll be disposed of hy 
snlo o.lone, o.nd must, once at !Pust, have 
been exposed to public auction, 

2. The lowest upset price will not be 
less tbo.n 20s. per ncre; bot the Govern
ment will ho.vo power to raise the so.me 
by proolo.mo.tion, though not ago.in to 
reduce it. 

3. All lo.nds will bo in thTee olo.sses, viz.: 
town Jots, suburbo.n loLq, nnd country lot~. 

4. Upon town and suburban lots, 11!1 
well ns upon n prnportiou not exceeding 
one tenth of the whole of the country Juts 
offered for snle at any auction, the gover
nor will have the power of naming a 
higher price thnn the lowest or upset 
p1ice; the country lots on which such 
power is exercised, to be designated 
"special country lots." 

6, Town und snburbun lots will in no 
case be sold first by private contmot. 

6, No lands will be sold by private 
contract except for ready money. When 
sold by auction, oue tenth of the purchase 
money must be paid down. 

7. Lands will bi) put np fo1· sale in lots 
not exceeding one square mile. 

8. As an exception to the genernl 
regulations, and subject to certain restric
tions laid down in the Australian Land 
Act, the governor will have it in his dis
cretion to dispose, by private contract, at 
n price not less than tl1e lowest upset 
price of the district, of blocks containing 
20,000 ncres, or more. 

9. Persons will be at liberty to make 
payments for colonial lands in this country; 
for which payment, or deposit, they will 
receive an order fo1· credit to the same 
amount in o.ny purchase of land they 
may effect in the colony, and will have 
the ptivilegc of naming a proporlionnte 
number of emigrants for a free passage 
as explained in the next article. The 
deposits must be made in one or more 
sums of £100 each, at the Bank of 
England, to the account of Edward 
Barnard, Esq,, agont general for crown 
colonies, No. 5, Canon-row, \Vestmluster, 
and the depositor must state, at the 
time, the colony in whicl1 the land is 
selected, and give notice to Mr. Barnnrd, 
and to the Colonfal Land and Emigration 
Cumm iSSloners, of the deposit. Upon 
receiving Mr. Barnanl's certificate of the 
money having been 1mid in, the Com
missioners will furnish the depositor with 
a certificate stating the amount which be 

hos paid, and entitling him to obtain 
credit for that sum for any purchase which 
be may effect in the colony, subject to all 
rules and regulations then in force. 

10 .. }'or every sum of £JOO deposited 
11!1 above, the depositor will be entitled, 
for six months from the date of payment, 
to name a number of properly '}Ualilied 
emigrants, equal to four adults, for a free 
passage. Two children between one and 
fourteen are to be reckoned as one adult. 
The emigrants are to be oho~en from the 
class of mechanics and baudicraftsmen, 
agricultural labomers, or domestic ser
vants, and must be going out with the 
intention of working for wages. They 
are to be subject to the approval of the 
Commissioners, and must, in all respects, 
fall within their general regulations on 
the selection of labourers. 

The usual length of a. voyage from 
England to Australia is from four lo live 
months. The course pursued is across 
the Atlantic, in a diagonal direction, to 
the coast of Brazil, an<l thence crossing 
the Atlantic a.gain further southward, to 
the Cape of Good Hope. From that 
southern promontory of Africa, the course 
is pretty direct east, or south-east, to the 
_ \nslralian coast. The voyage is almost 
invariably good, the line pursued being 
free of any dangerous navigation. The 
reason for crossing to Brazil, is to catch 
the winds which blow to and from that 
quarter. In the course of the voyage 
the vessels touch, or go near, Madeira, 
and cro.ss the equinoctial line ; after 
which the voyager is in the southern 
hemisphere. As noticed in the emigrant's 
regulations, the emigrant must necessarily 
pass through both extremes of tempera
ture, and should therefore be prepared for 
each. Emigrants should take no fine 
clothes with them. All articles of dress 
should be plain and substantial. An old 
patched cont, in most parts of the country, 
will do equally well with a new one. Ou 
this subject, the S9dnty 1lfonitor observes: 
"Strangers coming to New South Wales, 
should bring letters of recommendation 
as to character, &c. However respectable 
men may have been at home, they should 
have firmness enough to lay all rauk 
aside when they come here. Let them, 
for this purpose, sell all their blue coals 
and yellow buttons, and silk stockings, 
nnd enter the colony in a common shoot
ing jacket, waistcoat, ancl trousers, their 
wives and children wearing durk stuffs, 
for cheapness in washing, and for dura-
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bility; and howeve\· they may be 1·allied 
end tempted by their new friends here to 
put on better attire, let tliem tul'll a deaf 
ear to such allnrements. Let them buy 
nothing in the "'IIY of furniture but i-ush
bottorned chairs, ancl the commonest 
tsbles, and bedsteads without posts, which 
are sold here for ten shillings each, and, 
in short, let them endure the constant 
repi-oacb of being mean and stingy, until 
their corn, wool, cheese, salt beef, or 
batter, shall hne enabled Lliem to dress 
according to their tnste. By that time 
they will have learnt the folly of dress, 
and will sec the wisdom of laying out 
their profits in building barns aud stables, 
in fencing in their land, in buying more 
stock, and buying, or renting, more land 
to keep tl1em.'' 

The question may be put to us,-" To 
which of the Australian colonies should 
we go?" To this it is impossible to gfre 
a decided nnswer; we oandidly state it 
as our belief that in either one or the 
other, a sober, industrious, and enter
prising person, who wi!I submit for a time 
to privations, will do well. Let him resoke 
to be steady and sober, and really be so 
under all t.empmtions, and we are certain 
be will gain all the comforts of life, and 
attain a degree of opulence that he could 
not ei..'"Pect in Britain. Gentlemen from 
.Australia, with whom we have conversed, 
have asstll'ed us, that by avoiding intern. 
perance, every working man may safely 
cnlculate on prosperity. Such is the fiue
ness of the climate, that nothing is to be 
apprehended on the score of health, pro
vided reasonable care be taken. lo short, 
we earnestly recommend the emigration 
of sober and industrious men nnd women 
to Australia. The Colonization Circular, 
for May, 1844, states the usual charges 
from London to be, with provisions, as fol
lows:-" To Sydney, steerage, £20; cabin, 
from £40 to £100. To Van Dieman's 
Land, steerage, £20; cabin, £60to£90. 
To ,vcsleru AU6tralia, steerage, £18; 
cabin, £50 to £90. To South Australia, 
the same. To New Zealand, cabin, £7(1 
to £100; steerage, £25. Intermediate 
bertLs are much less than is charged for 
cabin. Children a.re charged half price 
from one tu fonrteeu years of age ; all 
under one, no charge." 

I have carefully compiled tbe above, 
believing the information will be accept
able to many of your readers in the 
agricultural districts. 

Praton. T. H. L. 

EVANGELISTIO LABOURS, 

lllGRLANns AND IBLANUB OP SCOTLAND, 

FnoM tho Inst publishe1l report of tbo 
"Dnplist Homo Misslounl'y Sooiety for 
Scotland, chiefly for the llighlnnde nn1l 
Islnuds," \Vo have selecte1l the following 
11nrngrnphs, which will be found to contnin 
many pleasing and cheering fncls. Om 
baptist brethren in Snotlnnd, both of this 
SooiNy nnd of the Baptist Union are 
adopting the most lllrnly, because tho' most 
scriptural, method for propognting the 
gospel of Christ. We have, on this neoount, 
great hope for Scollo.nd. Let them pursue 
this course for half a century, adapting it os 
they proccc.d to the whole of the population, 
and we predict I.hot n greo.terproportion ofbnp
tist churches will then be found in Scotia.ml 
than in Englo.ncl. When, oh when, ,viii Eng
lish baptists seml out two pious and talented 
brethren to visit the runny hundreds of 
towns nnd vi111tges of England, in which 
om very name is scarcely heard, nod our 
principles tot.ally unknown? 

"We had the h1rgest nnclience I ever saw in 
Mull. The meeting house wonld not have 
contained more than one-third of the people, 
but the day wo.s farournble, o.nd they sat in 
a field very comfortably, 1md listened with 
grent alien tion," 

"At Mill ton of Olenlyon, where I preach
ed, I fonncl Archibald Arthur, the venerable 
pastor of the small baptist church. He is 
o. veternn of eighty-six years, who has long 
fought vnlinntly under the banner of Christ. 
He seldom comes ont of bed, and his 
memory is greatly !Jnpnired; yet he would 
converse on religious subjects from morning 
to evening, conlinunlly quoting pnssnges of 
Scripture, nod relnting relig"ious anecdotes. 
He forcibly brought to my mirnl the words 
of the Psalmist, • They sbnll bling forth 
fruit in old nge, they shall be fot and 
llourishiug.'" 

"A number of careless sinners have been 
led to sec their clanger, and lo flee to Christ 
for refuge. Ten pers<>ns were baptized nncl 
added to the church here, on the 27th of 
August, nncl two others, snbbaili Inst. We 
meet with opposition, but, though cast down, 
are not forsaken." 

"I had o. -pressing invitation from the 
brethren at Ulva, who rseeive1l me glncUy, 
nod the people came in crowcls lo hear. l 
was hnppy to find a number of young per
soUB under 1leep concern. October 22n1l, 
we met in the morning in n largo house. 
The doy was very wet, yet ll great number 
assembled, having henrrl thnt a young roan 
was to be bnptlzed. I prenehecl from Matt, 
xxvili. 1 O. The people listenecl ,vith 
serious attention, onrl runny turuecl to nil 
the passages qtiotod. At the conclusion, 
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wo wont out lo tho W1tlor-eide,-delivered 1t 

ehort ndtl.rese,-eung and prnyotl, nnd ad
ru luletered tho orrllnnuco of bnptiem. The 
people romnlnml nil tho time, and eome 
nppoarctl to ho deeply lmpressocl." 

"Eightoon pfl1'sons hnvo been bnptized 
nnd ntldod to the church clnring tho yeo.r, 11nd 
wo expect to baptize two or threo more 
noxt enbbath, bcsi,loa o. Cow promising con
vo1·ts, who Jrnve not appllccl for bnpliem." 

"The wonlher wo.s very severe, with heo.vy 
fnlls of snow. We prcnche1l once every do.y, 
nncl frequently twice. Owing to tho poverty 
of tho pcoplo and want of accommodation, 
wo hnd sometimes to tmvel seven or eight 
miles over snow-olnd hills; 1md, nfler 
preaching, hn<l to return to BrondforJI 
without tnsting 1LDything, except colil wnter. 
On one occosion we travelled over n high 
hill covcrecl with deep snmv; the clny Willi 
soft o.ud mlny, ancl we hnd often to wnde 
knee-deep through puddles of snow nnd 
w11ter. In crossing o. liver, brother M'Qneen 
wns nlmost cnrrlccl nwny with the stream. 
Wo hnd severnl times to cross stormy lochs 
in smnll open bonts. One cold night we 
slept in the snme barn where brother A. 
Ferguson caught the col<l which issued in 
his denth ; b11t the Lorcl wo.s our keeper. 
The sun did not smite us by day, nor the 
moon by night, nml we were amply rewnrdeil 
for nll our Inbour, by seeing so mlLily asking 
the wny to Sion, nilll the people everywhere 
flocking to henr the word of Gori, and 
listening wilh g1,ent nttention. We spent 
two dnys nt a fnrm where severnl mew hers 
of the church resi<le, nnd were informed 
thore were more th11n. twenty promising 
con vorts. Four of the num her applied for 
baptism, nnrl gtt'I"~ nmp)e sntisfnction; the 
baptism of the others was <lelnyed." 

"As o. church, we live in love; since I 
wrote to you Inst, six persons hRve been 
bnptizecl, o.nd somo nre making npplicntion. 
The station is truly promising; mnny 
appear lo know the truth. During Inst 
qunrter I hnve confine!l my lnbours to my 
own stntion; I coul!l not think of leo.ving 
it, seeing the work of the Lor<! so pro
mtsing, and the genernl desire to henr the 
truth. Lnst snbbntb being n fine 1lcly, I 
prenche1l in an open field. Nenrly o. thou
snud people nttended, o.nd in the evening 
three hundred," 

"Two women 1LDcl o. young mlLD hnvo been 
bnptize1l during the quarler, making in nil 
thirty-nine ndde,l to us sinoe October Inst. 
We hnvo almost dottbled our number; some 
hnve joine,l olbcr.denominntions, nud mnny 
have nppnrouUy been nwnkcne<l who hnve 
not yet foun,! ponce of mind. This has 
been o. singular ycnr to us. God hns smiled 
upon us, nnrl the ti,lo of mercy has flowed 
over oar he<Lds." 

0 [Moro extrnots in our noltt.] 

REVIVALS. 
A Rl'!~L\RltABT,l'! REVIVAL 01' Rl!LIOION 

AT Muurnur, PnuRSIA.-(Oomm1111icattll 
by a Frl,nd,)-The coal mines on the 
bnnkg of the Ruhr give employment 10 
nearly 1000 bnrges, nm! to onoh bont !hey 
reckon four so.ilors. A large number of these 
live in Miilhelm, nnd hnve ge,ncrnlly been 
conairlereil nmo11g the most rnde, ignorant, 
1m1l wicked of the lo1Ver classes. Abont two 
yenrs ngo, one of them named Woll, pre
eminent in all theso evil qcrnlit[es, o.t once 
beonme thonghtfnl, nncl his conscience 
smote him 11ncl reproached him on account 
of his wicked life, nnd his cmel trentment 
of his poor wife nod children in his 
dnmken 6ts. He had very little know
ledgo of the lrntbs of cbristinnity, for he 
could not even re11<l; bat he Willi 11fraicl of 
the j1Hlgment of God, and that he must be 
eternally lost should rlenth overtake him in 
his sinful st,110. While nnder these severe 
conflicts of mind, he revenled himself to 
his brother-in-lnw, o. m<Ln also in bumble 
life, but n pious man, who told him that be 
knew II physician who could cnre him. " Oh, 
where does ho live r cried Wolf, " for I 
will gladly w11lk ten miles this night yet to 
finrl him." The brother-in-law now pre<Lched 
to him Christ, and pointe,l Him out o.s the 
only Saviour <Lnd Physician of sin-sick sonls. 
Wolf relume,1 home to his family; and his 
wife told me ho fell upon his knees, 1LDd, in 
agony, cried long 1LDd e11rnestly to the 
Snvionr for help nncl deliverRDee from the 
torments of his mind. His pmyer wo.s 
beard, nnd be fonnd rest in ChrisL He 
begrm to lellID lo ren<l (_which he soon 
nccomplished,) thnt he might be 11ble to 
feed on the word of Goll. He now <Lppeored; 
among his former companions in wicked
ness, n chnngetl man; nnd his henrl wns so 
full of love to the So.viour for the pe<Lce 
he hn,l fonn<l, thnt be begnn to pre<Lch 
to them with e. power and energy which 
nstonishecl them· nil, nncl the Holy Spirit 
confirmed his testimony. The holy fire 
sprend from ship to ship, nnd the eyes of 
mnny were opene,l npon their sinful o.nd 
lost state. Drnnknr,ls, thieves, nnd o.ban
doned chnr<Lcters were m<Ldc penitent-it 
wns o. joyful sight to behold them shedding 
tenrs uudtr U1e soullll of the gl<Ld tidings, 
nncl their wentber-be<Llen countenances 
beaming with delight while joining in the 
praises of their S<Lvlour. Their huts, which 
were formerly h<Lbitations of riot nnd wretch
e,lness, e.re now changed into clenn ILDd 
comfortable clwellings, where pence o.nd 
lempernnce reside. They n_ow begun to 
assemble in numbers for ren1lmg the word 
of God nud prayer. Hundreds hnve been 
snvingly e.ffected ;-Inst winter these meet
ings wore Crequente,l by mo.ny from the 
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ncigl, bouring oonntry, nnd nleo by tl1e poor 
of Millbcim. I WI\S present, nt. ono of them, 
in which there were from 4.00 to /\00 of 
these humble Christinns. Pnstor Muller, 
of llfotlme.n, preached. I 11lso met twelve 
or fourteen of them in the honse of one 'lf 
their friends, to wl1om I spoke words of 
comfort, nnd of caution ngninst spiritual 
pride. I nlso exhorted them, to the <lnily 
rending of the Sttiptures in their families. 
Wolf I did not sec, for ho was nt his work 
on the river; bnl I visited his wife, with 
pastor Keller, nnd listened with delight to 
her nccount of the conversion of her hus
bnnd, nnd subsequently of her own convcr• 
sion, through bis Instrumentality. She 
seemed n happy Christinn. It wns delight
ful to see the order n.nd neatness of her 
humble dwelling, with n lnrgc Bible on the 
tnble seemingly much nsed, 11nd full of bits 
of puper put in ns marks. Hero, then, 
amidst the many movements of the day
some of which are of very doubtful chnracter 
-WI' behold n movement of the right kind, 
brought nbout by the Holy Spirit. op~rnting 
savlnglynpon the hearts of hardened smners. 
No hnmnn. agency seems to hnve had any 
immediate part in the commencement of it. 
Pastors Keller and Schulz assured me this 
was tlie cnse and that this wonderful work 
of God had ~ot been produced throagh their 
instrumentality. Here the grace of God 
bath again manifested its power in snob a 
way us to stop the months of the enemies 
of the gospel, which has agn.in proved that 
it is " the power of God and the wis,lom of 
God unto snlvntion," and enables snob ns 
believe it " to deny ungodliness nnd worldly 
lDHts, and o.nd to live soberly o.nd righteously 
=d godly." As n further proof of this, I 
wns told that thieving had been very com
mon among these poor people, but that 
during the last long winter, in which they 
had to struggle with great poverty, not a 
single instance had occurred. Even the 
magistrates have openly acknowledged the 
impro-ced state of morals among the lower 
orders, to whom this awakening seems to 
be exclusively confined, for Pa.stor Keller 
says that he does not ]mow of a single 
instance of o.ny one in the apper rnnks 
having been brought under its influence. 
I was glad to hear that they were all well 
supplled wid1 the Scriptures, through the 
Miillieim Bible Society and the Colporteursof 
the Elberfeld Society. I gave to Wolf's 
wife a copy of the neat little Germo.n Testa
ment printed in London, as a token of 
remembrance. Many of the boatmen, who 
had spen1 their Jives in igornnce, have, in 
their old age, learned to rend, tha.t they 
might be able to peruse their Bibles, 

BAPTISMS. 

FOREIGN. 
CE'n.ON-Oolonibo,-1\fr. Dl\vioe (July0,) 

snys, "I h1we much roneou to thnnk Ood 
nnd take oourngo on behnlf of the English 
eongregntiou 11t the Pcttah. Somo time ngo 
I bnptlzed two young men; nt lho s11.1ne 
time there wore four olhor Oll'n<lldntcs whoso 
bnptism I thought. it bottor to defer, but 
whom I hope to bllptlzc this 111011th, 

Kandy.-"Amidst th~ rngingof the smnll
pox nud the choler11 in Knn<ly, whlob. linvo 
grcnlly thinne,1 our cougrell'nlions, some dy
ing, otl1ors stnying 111 home, nnd others re
moving to Oolombo, I hnvo, neveTlheless," 
writes Mr. Dnweou, July 10, "a little enconr
ngemont to persevere; five cnnclidates are 
now wnlting for baptism, over whom, I 
hope, we mny snfely rejoice," 

INnU.-1Jfoloyapora (near Ca/cut/a).
June 25, this evening seven candidates from 
Moloyaporo, " station formed about three 
years ago, were bnptized by Mr. Pearce, n_t 
In tally, in the presence of n lll!'ge and seri
ous congregation. II was to me, he re
m arks, a joy.Cul ooco.sion, for It was the 
token of the Lord's blessing upon I\ field 
that had been nt first fruitful in ,liscournge
ments. It was nlso the first time I hnd 
administered personally the ordinance of 
bnptism after nn iatervnl of soven yeru';', 
owing to b0tlily wcnkness. Moloy11pore JS 

sixteen miles from the nenrest of my sla• 
ticins I therefore thought it desirnble to 
form' these converts into a new church, 
which was done in the Jnto.lly chapel on the 
following evening, when they pnrtook to
gether of the Lord's supper, Most of the 
Intnlly members also sat down with them. 
It wns n very solemn occnsion and the new 
brethren seemed to feel it much. Mny the 
Head of the church ncknowlcclge them, and 
mo.ke the little one a strong nntion. 

Patr,a.- Our clear brother Heinig's wife 
and her sister have lately been bnptized at 
Pntn11, they were previously members of nn 
Independent church in Lonclon, Four girls 
in the Refuge, and a Hin,loo woman have 
also lately glnddenecl the hearts of the 
brethren nt Pntna, by evidences of conver
sion to God which they hnve seen in them. 

DOMESTIO. 
Lrvirnroor,-Pembroke Ol1apel.-On snb

bnth evening, Sop, 28, five pers~ns entered 
into the church by baptism. It JS plenslng 
to reffect thnt however much our friends at 
tliis pl11oe (us is snid by some) put bo.ptism 
into tl1e back ground,+ they come bebin,l n.o 
church in Liverpool in the number of their 
bo.ptisms. J. N, 

t The bapUsLry is plaoed behind the pul~ltl 
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Inl!lLA'!<ID-Abbeylfo11.l, Q11oon'B Oounty.
Mr, Derry writes, "Oo enbbat.h, Sep. 7, I 
pronohed In the open oJr, Rt the water-•icle, 
to 1111 nttontlve oongregntlon, half of whom 
woro Romanists, after which I bnptlzed a 
m11n nnd hie "Ito, both of whom have been 
for some thne on the wny to Zion, As tho 
mnn le o. lo.rgo person, mo.ny on tbo bnnke 
fonrocl I ehould not be nblo to immerse him, 
eo they generously offered lo twrlst me I I 
I mention this litUo incident to shew therr 
kinclly reeling. 

J3ir, Ki11g's Oow1ty.-Mr. Mullo.rky h1ts 
hnd the pleasure of bnptizing two persons. 
Ono Is n gent.lemnn of intelligence lllld ln
lluenco, who is ready to assist in the goocl 
c11use. The other is n poor mnn, formerly 
n bigoted nml dissipated Romanist He is 
now zealous to spreMl the troth nmong hio 
neighbours, o.ncl from the ch11nge which has 
tnken plnoe in htm, he Is R wonder to 111l 
those who knew him before. I trust th11t 
both will be mnde 11 blessing. 

Kilcooley Hills, Waterford.-Mr. Shar
mnn, of Clonmell, says, " I nm anxious to 
communicnte to yon wiLh 11s little del11y ns 
possible, the pleRsing intelligence thnt God 
continues to bless us in this po.rt of his 
vineyard. I returned last evoning from the 
Kilcooloy H.Hl station, where one of our 
most violent opponents, who, whenever he 
heOl'd of me coming usecl to say, ' Tho.t if 
the devil clicl not come, he hnd sent his 
messenger.' He ho.s become so completely 
subdued o.nd obnnge~, that he ls now one 
of our most zealous o.ncl nctive friencls. 
When I go, nil the time he cRn give to o.id 
mo seems to him far too little. On my re
cent visit, after holcling n most interesting 
service, both ho 11nd his wife were bnriecl 
with Christ, by baptism. Kilcooley Bills 
ohnrch consists now of eleven members. 

Moate, Weslmeath.-Mr. Humilton states, 
thnt he lnteJy visited o. family in his 
neigbbourbood, "whore," says he, "I had 
but little hope of being useful. Tho 
wom11n, however, nske<l severo.l quostions 
about baptism, whieb inclncod mo to ask 
why she maclo such cnqniries; sho rcpliecl, 
th11t sbe ho.d bad a deslre for several months 
plLSt to be bo.ptizecl, but bo.d clelayed on 
11ecount of her hen\th. On henriug this, I 
questionecl her most closely o.s to tho fonn
to.in of hor hope, 11nd received from her 
most so.tisfo.oto1-y replies. Hor case was 
then lnlcl before the church, she WRS re
ceivecl, nnd I baptized her in a noighbonr
ing river." 

Ballina.-We h11ve to contend with oppo
sition in almost every form, yet the Lorll I 
trust Is with ne. Lo.st Lord's <lo.y we bnp
tizcd one, when 11 goodly number of peoplo 
wore 11resont, and they hoo.rd with the 
g-reo.test o.Uontion. I havll just received n 
letter from 11 friend about llfty miles off, 

eaying that the priest ln the chapel, 111st 
s11bb11tb, helcl n trnct, " The novelties of 
popery," in hla hnnd, 11nd onrsecl the writer 
11ncl the clistrlbntor, Rt the snme time 
thrMtenlng lo withhoW the rites of the 
ohnrch ftom nny one who receivecl snob 
lrnots, Well: "the curse causeless shall 
not come." Arise, 0 Lord, 11nd plerul tl1ino 
own cause! and hasten the perio,I when the 
walls of this grellt o.nt.iehrlstinn system 
shall fnll down Ollt, J. B. 

Cnowoonouo11, Sw,n.-Seven persons 
were bnptized here by Mr. P. Diokcraon, of 
Little Alie street, London, on Aagnst 10. 
Mr. Mose has Jo.bonred 111 Crowborough for 
11bont five years; and ten persons, the fruit of 
his ministry, were baptized by )fr. Dicker
son, RD<l formed into o. church of Christ in 
this p!RCe, June 23, 1844. On thb his 
second visit, nfter baptlzing the seven ean
clidntes, Mr. D. ordained Mr. Mose to the 
pastornl office over this little church. 

P.C.M. 
HADDENHAM, B11cks.-M.ore fre!Jnent and 

enmest prnyor nmong the members of the 
church bas been followed with fresh tokens 
of the divine fa.vonr. Two snbbath school 
teachers, once scholars, were boptized 
August 3, On the 13th two more were 
baptizecl; nnd on Sep. 7, six; nil connected 
with our snbbath school. Thus the words 
of lhe Psnlmist cxxvi. 0, hnve been reo.lized 
in our experience. "He tho.t gocth forth 
o.nd weepeth, bearing precioll3 seed, shnll 
doubtless come again with rejoicing, bring-
ing his sheaves with him." P. T. 

BATH, LDID,r Bristol Road.-On Lord's 
dny morning, Sep. 7, we assembled on the 
banks of the river Avon, where we were 
soon joined by several Lhonsnnd persons to 
witness the "strange sight" ot eight fuci
ples publicly 11vowing their love to Obrist, 
by being bnptized in his name. Mr. 
Bonrn, of Road, delivered an able lllld ap
propriate acldress at the river side, and Mr. 
Cromwell, our pastor, bnptized the candi
dates and received them into the church 
the same da.y. 

SAFJ'RON WALDEN, Upper M,eting.-Onr 
esteemed pastor, Mr. Raycroft, immersed 
five persons nt the close of the service on 
W ednesclny evening, October l. His 11d
dress at the wnter side to the cnndidlltes 
nnd the numerons spectators, procluced a 
peonliDl' deep nnd solemn impression. 
God is eviclently blessing his word nmong 
us; our prospects 11re cheering. We ex
pect to h11ve 11n0Lher b11ptism before the end 
of the yenr. Our ohnroh now consists of 
220 mem hers, the largest of the forty-one 
bRptisl churches in the county of Esse:L 

PUBLIUS. 

LoimoN, Little A.lie Slreet.-Mr. P. Diolt
erson, the pastor of this church, bo.ptized 
eleven converts on Lord's clay, August 31. 
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WnrnnEsTRn.-T"•o fcmnlcs were bnp
t.izcd, Sep. 4, by Mr. A. W. Herilnge. 
There wns n good nltcndnnec, nud the 
grentcst order prcvnilcd. At the close of 
tl1e scn·ice copies of tbnt excellent trllct
,, Why nre you a bnptisl ?" were gi1-en 
away, It is hoped thllt they will remove 
much prtj n,lire. Tbc1-e bas not been nny 
bnpthing bore for n long period, owing to 
onr de><tilnle state; but we have three 
other candidntcs. The inconvenience of 
bnving no ,·estry hns been long fellr-in
dced n new chnpel must be builL Daptiets 
generally should come forward to help us to 
do this. The " Church" pnrty arc erectlug 
places of worship, and rep1Lirit1g ancl en
larging others, throughout this ancient epis
oope.l city, once the seat of royalty. The 
Speaker of the House of Commons has just 
lo.id the fonndntion of anotbor. But we 
cnnnot. proceed till we have greater encour
agement than we have yet met with: Win
chester being nn important and populous 
plo.oe, the bnptist interest should be e.itn-
blisbcd here on o. larger sea.le. T. B. 

BoTESDALE, St,jfoTk.-Four persons were 
bnptized by Mr. Richnrdson, in September. 
This being our first baptism mnny persons 
cnme to witne,,s it, who have thus been Jed 
to search the scriptures on the subj eel. 
We ho.Ye twelve others who are wailing to 
follow tl1e cxnmple of their Saviour. I mny 
just ndd that tweh-e persons were bnptized 
by !\fr. Onkley, at Swke hk, Suffolk, during 
the months of August and September. 

Low-En WJ.LTON, netn" Warrington .. -An 
open air sen-ice wns held in this place by 
Mr. Kenworthy, of Hill Clift', Cheshire, on 
the first so.bb<Uh in September, when, after 
delivering an excellent disoourse from 
u Who ho.th required t.bls o.t yonr hand?" he 
immersed two persons. The o.ssembly wns 
large, orderly, and very attentive. It was a 
delightful season, and we hope good wo.s 
done. I.). P. M. 

CHIPPING SoDBilllY--On the :first so.b
bnLh in September we baptized five females. 
The pince wo.s filled with attentive henrers. 
I distributed the remainder of the tracts 
you were so kind 11.B to send us. They hove 
mu.de guile o. stir! We have several other 
inquirers. G. D. 

Doli1<l!BTOJ!I', 11ear Bat/1,.-We ha.cl o. de
lightful do.y on the first sabbath in Sep
tember. Our pastor, Mr. Ricketts, preached, 
.and Lb.en b,q,tiz.ed seven believers, two of 
whom were for Lhe baptist church at Rnd
stock. We had o. crowded congregation, 
and the day will be long remembered. 
~ 7e long for more such. J. 0. 

YilililOUTB, Ncn:fol/,.-We were lately 
cheered by witnessing the baptism of three 
persons by the pastor of this church, Mr. 
Betts, in the presence of a numerous 11nd 
attentive congreg11tion. 

Gl\BAT SliEDBTON, near Ohippmliam.
Ou sn.bbllth-day, Sep, 71 Mr, Btnbbings, our 
pRstor, bnptlzecl two brothers who bo.vo boen 
for somo yo1\l's ohuroh slngoni o.t n vlllngo 
nonr Sheraton l previously tb thnt, ho bnp
tized I\ son and da11ghter of the pariah olork, 
Rnd three brothers of I\Uotber frlmlly, living 
in the parsoungo houso of tJ1e snmo villnge. 
T/ieu are some of 11,e 1/ffecu arlsi1~q from 
open-air vfllage preaclii11g, It. D. 

I'. S. Wo nro in hopo of ho.ving o. fow 
moro converts from" Moth or Church" before 
long, I\S severo.l are very regular nncl atten
tive honrers. 

Loxo W11.1.TT0N.-On Lord's-dRy, Sop. 7, 
brother Mnrshnll of Loughborough, proo.chotl 
our sabbnth-scbool sonnons, 11fler which 
.£0 were colleote,l-a I argor sum than for 
mnny years. And on Sep. 21, eight wore 
11dded to our number by b11ptlsm. The 
SI\IDC friend kindly pronohed for us on the 
occtlSion, 11Dd brother Whilohead of Mel
bourn, bnptized. 

MALMEsnunv.-On Lord's-day, Aug. 28, 
seven persons followed the ex11mple of their 
Lord nnd Snvionr, by being immersed in 
tho no.me of the Holy Three, in tho river 
Avon, by Mr. Martin, pa.stor or the bnptist 
church. And on Lord's-day, Sep, 28, three 
more put on Josus Christ by baptism, ancl 
thus mnde n good confession, before, 11t 
leo.st, on·e thousnnd spect11tors. 

DowxHA!II MAn1<ET, Norfolk.-On the 
second snbhnth In September, four co.ndi
d11tes were bnptized by Mr. Bnne, late of 
Aylsho.m, who bus been labouring here with 
success about sixteen months, dnring which 
time the church hRs been more than doubled 
in numbers, Rncl the congreg11tion is in
creased four-fold. Mny he see greater things 
tbo.n these! 

FoWNuo:eE.-Mr. Thomo.s delivered a 
b11ptlsm sermon on Lord's day, Sep. 21; 
nfter which M_r. Little, our po.stor, baptized 
fonr beliAvers. Our congregations nre 
steadily inoreo.sing, and we h11ve more in-
quirers. T. C. W. 

BnYN1,uun.-Since our new po.stor, Mr. 
Willinms, entereci on his labours In Mny 
Inst, our congrego.tions 11nd sabbnth-schools 
l111vo increased, and we have ndded thirteen 
members-two by baptism and eleven by 
restorntiou, and we b11ve several candidates. 
We ho.ve bad bnptisms on the two last sab-
bnth dnys. J. P. 

ELGIN,-Two person.s have been bap
tized here; on August 13, o. femo.Ie, o.nd 
on I.be 21st, a young man. Our congrega
tion continues to increase, and we hnve 
several hopeful cnqnirors, notwiLhsto.nding 
powerful opposition from the pwdobnptists. 

ALIQUIS, 
Nonwrna, Orford Hill.-Mr, Lorµ b&e 

bnptized four believers siueo ho entered on 
his pastoral lnbours 11.mongst na. T. B. 
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NEwPonT, ble of Wigh.t.-On Lord'e•day, 
Oolobor 12, nflor n fnithful discourse Crom 
"Ono lrnptlsm," onr pnstor, Mr. O. W, Ver
uou, lmmcrsorl 0vo 011nrlld111CJs, One or 
those, 11 parson In roapect11ble eirc11mal1moes, 
lilld tllstlngulshcd for his 1.oalous dovollon 
to tlie e11nso of Ood, although fully convinced 
of tho <11117 of liolievers to ho burle1l with 
theh- Lord by baptism, heell41ed for somo 
limo on ncconnt of his oonnoctions, anti) 
those words of our Lord cloeidcd him-" He 
that Joveth f11Lher or mother more than me 
is not worthy of mo; 11nd he that Jovoth son 
or daughter more thnn mo is not worthy of 
me." Among the number loo was one who 
was once, as II anbbnLh scholar, 11 most 
hopeless ohnrnclel'-rebol!lous nod obsti
nate, his tonchcrs could do nothing with 
him, Mnny te11rs were shed over him, when, 
nppnrently lumlonecl in sin, he left the 
school, Dnt he returned, nod is now an 
humble believer nn,l II useful 1e11cher. We 
distributed some of Mr. Wallace's address, 
nncl yonr tracts, nnd hope the service de
cided some present thus lo follow their Lord. 
I cannot omit nn extract from onr pll.Stor's 
sermon-" Assuming the con6dence" said 
he "wbioh the truthfulness of the ortlino.nco 
I run o.bout to administer most cerlninly 
justifies, I mny be allowed lo speak with 
greater bohlness on this subject, as all my 
o.neestors for cent.nries past were predobnp
·tists, and some of them eminent members 
of iuclepenclent churches; so tlHLt no.turnlly, 
accorcliug to their views, I was sprinkled. in 
my infcmoy nnd brought up to believe that 
.1 wns tl1on bo.ptized. When it pleased the 
Lor,\ to cnll me by •hi,, grace, nod sbew me 
that His religion, from first to lo.st, was o. 
pe,:fecl/y voluntary thing, o.nu tluLt nothing 
bnt willing nncl personal obedience was ne
ceptable to my .Heavenly F.ather, I had no 
hesito.tion to renounce infant sprinkling, 
nnd apply to n baptist minister I\S a enndi
do.te for the orclino.nce of cbrjstinn baptism. 
And very soon after I was .baptizecl, one of 
my ngod parents, my mother, bec1Lmo a bap
tized believer; =d, subsequently, my father 
nlso, became a convert to these views, but 
bis lnmente1l death prevented his carrying 
them into praotice." A. M. 

STALEY Dn rnoe.-Oencral.Eaplists.-Two 
females made a pnblio profession of their 
fuith in the Hedeomer, by being bnptiz1Jd in 
his name, Oct /i. Our congregations still 
increase. We expect oar chnpel and school 
rooms, fnlling in the surveyed line of the 
Mnnohoslcr and Hncldersfiehl railway, will 
bo taken dom1. [Very ,veil; no harm in 
this perhaps, provi1ling yon make good pro
vision for other places.] 

Bo11Y, La11c1l.9/1ire.-On tho first sabbath 
in October, four females fo!lowell their Di
vine Master into his watery gr11ve. Two 
were Wesley1ma, D. J, 

2 L 

NEIIPNETT, 8omtrut,--Ourfirt!t baptism, 
since the .formation of OUl' church, WM on 
September 28, when four ea.ndidatea were 
immersed. One Wll9 an aged man of 70, 
who gave the ground fur our obapel, and 
hiis now given hie heart unto God. Two 
others were mnn and wife, who, before our 
plnco wns built, opened their house for 
prnaching. The Lord has now opmed their 
henrts lo receive his truth. They respected 
religion before, but the death of their son, 
who hnd been a scholar and & teacher, and 
was a onnclido.te for baptism, nnd who en
treated them, when dying, to give them
selves unto God, was the menns of their de
cfaion. The other was the wife of a mem
ber, We thank Goel nnd take courage. 

G.W. 
K1J109TOJI', near Taunt1n.,.-A few mem

bers of the baotist ebmch at Tcmnton met 
first in a house in this village for worship, 
they then engaged & room, and on Aagust 6 
opened a neat chapel The congregations 
have thus gradually increased, Severa.I, we 
trust, h&ve been converted. Two h&ve died 
in the faith, nnd three bJl.ve put on Christ 
by baptism. Two mothers in Israel-Inde
pendonts, nnd a Wesleyan brother, have also 
boen down into the water. .Bat we are op-
11osed. There is now no small stir a.bont 
this way. We send five shillings for bap
tism tracts, and shall be thankful for a 
gr,mL [We ·have sent one.] 

DINBROOJt, Lincoln.s/rire.-We had an 
open-nir baptism of two persons 11t this vil
lage, August 2--i, when Mr. Bel). of Rasen, 
preached. The dJLy being fine, and the 
brnutiful green bank rising thirty or forty 
feet from the water, oconpied by hundreus 
of spectators, formed n novel and plensiog 
sighL We had e:s:cellent order, and m11ay 
seemed impressed by the service. In the 
evening II church was formed, to which the 
newly baptized were added. 

LEwEs.-On Sep, 7, after a sermon by 
Mr. May; our pastor, Mr. D!Lvis, went down 
into the wilier and immersed two young can
didates, who were received into our fellow-
ship. T. E. 

PENALT, Rear Murrmoulh.-We bad an 
interes,ing day on the second sab b11th in 
September. Mr. Stembridge, of i\Ionmontb, 
preached to 1L orowde,l andiancc, after 
which one female wns immersed. J. P. 

·STR,\TFORD, Essez.-Three persons were 
baptized here, Sep. 28, nfler n sermon by Mr. 
W nrd. Onr Cllnse is in its infancy, and the 
neighbourhood. populous. May I beg " 
grant of tracts? 

PoLEIIIOOR, Yurk$hirt.-Mr. Holmes bas 
baptized, April 10, two; May 8, two; June 
l 0, one; and Sop. 14, two. 

W AK&nELD.-Five wero bnptized hel'6 
on the 3rd, of August, by Mr. Howison, from 
Horton College, B:rad!otd. 
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PAINRnTL'L, IAmpif,eld.-Our pastor, Mr. 
E. Nicholls, bnptizM seven persons, Sep. 
2ll, on R profession of their foith in the 
l,orrl J esns. 

LANDI'Ol\T, Porlsmonth.-On the first Mb
bnth in October, our pMtor, :\fr. Cnkcbrcnd, 
prenched nnd then bnptized six cnndidntcs; 
two had been scholars in our snbbnth school. 

HIGRDRlDGE, near Bridgewaler,-Mr. 
Hoskins our pnstor, baptized two believers, 
Aug. 3, and three Sep. 7. 

REcENT BuTJsMs.-At Kirkby Wood
J1onse, Notts, Sep. 7, three-at Coningsby 
.Sep. 14, three-at Corumerciu.l Road, Lon
don, Sep. 7, six. 

RELIGIOUS TRACTS. 
lnELAND.-1 have just receivecl nncl rend 

the September Reporter. When mybrclluen 
in the North said, "The Rcp01·ter wnnts 
nwrc gospel in it," I believe they meant 
more in quantity.t I do not remember a 
time, since I hnve been here, when !.he 
priests made so much opposition. Sabbath 
after se.bbalh, in this town nnd all the 
country a.round, the bishop antl priests ore 
cursing our schools nnd readers, ond warn
ing their people not to tn.ke " the t.wo-leaved 
boob," which, they say, "are not only ginn 
away, but laid on tbe road side, stuck in the 
wall, o.nd every ot.ber place where they ore 
likely to be found.~ It is a great mercy, 
however, thJl1 such thuuderbolts ore not now 
nccompanied with loss of life. These ex
plosions may sometimes stun, but they 
never slay; they mnyfrighlen, but there is 
no one Id/Jed. The other sabbath, a neigh
bouring priest mentioned my name in hie 
chapel with tl1at of one of our readers, 115 

persons respecting whom he charged his 
people to beware. He hnd one of my tracts 
in his band, saying, that "B. mnkes the 
balls, and M. shoots them," ond then tore it 
in pieces, declaring that they ought all to 
be served in the &Qllle way. Still the people 
receive them from us, and I nm persuaded 
thnt mn.ny of them rend them. We need n 
few sons of Bonnerges in this country to 
go Lhrongb the length and breadth of the 
land. Light nnd truth must spread. Oh to 
be faithful so as not to shun lo declllre the 
whole counsel of God! What a duty in a 
land like !.his, J, D. 

APPLICATIONS POB TBACTS, 
LANCASHIJlE.-At this pince baptists arc 

but little known, and the people think it 
strange that we should di? or plunge ?ur 
candidates in water, while others tl11nk 
sprinkling quite sufficient._ . But some n~e 
beginniug to make enqumcs 11bout lhlB 

1 Vr,ry good- Give us room, and fDll ~II b11vo 
It: but ,., must r,port,-ED, D. J.t. 

rnMter. A few ,v~okR ngo, brother II-
of D--, wne here, 011(1 prenehctl on the 
~ubjcot of Clll'lstlnn Dnptlsm. Severn\ 
Inclepcndents nltc11rlc1\, 'l'holr minister 
henrlllg of this, 11ellvcrcc1 n lecture on the 
snbjoct, BnL some, both among his 
henrers nnd mcm bcrs, were not sntisfled, 
nnd they wont 01·er to D-- to see bi·other 
H-, nnd make further cnq11lry. For 
this they were 11dmonish~cl, nncl · onutioned 
ngn.inst tnking or roncling the "bnptist 
pnpers." Wo expect, however, to hnl'o n 
bnptistn of one of these friends shortly. 
Severn) of us were together tho other 
evening, talking nhout these things, aucl 
we ngreed to club our pence for five 
shillluge worth of hnncl bills. [To these 
wo ndded a grl\ut: and shnll be glnd to 
hear of !.he results.] 

We hnve also received the following:-
" A few of your tmcts on buptisrn would 

l\Ssist ns mu'oh in our wnrfare here, for we 
have six steeples houses within two miles 
of us, consequently we meet with much 
opposition from the "successors of the 
nposlles.'' 

"I am at present residing at 0--
whcre !.here is a very old bnptist cnuse, now 
dwindling almost into nothing; if yon 
woultl be so kine\ l\S to send us a grl\nt of 
your trncts they would be thankfully re
ceived. I do not tliink there is any pince 
t.bnt neecls them worse thnu this," 

"May I .be permitted to beg o. grant of 
trncts on bnptisru for_ distribution. Our 
cause is in it.s infancy, and weak, 1vhile the 
neighboUihood is populous." 

DONATIONS have been forwar«led to-
Hondbfils. 4 Page. Reporten,, 

Guiting •••••••• 
Cottenham 
Kingston •••••• 
Buckridge •••••• 
H eywoocl . , •. , . 
Market Rnson .• 
Blnckbum •• , , .• 
Fownhope ..... .. 
Croscorube ..... . 

000 25 
500 2(1 
500 25 
~00 25 
500 2/l 
u00 25 
/iOO 2/\ 
500 2i'i 
500 25 

SABBATH SCHOOLS. 

6 
6 
6 
6 
6 

6 

RoTBLEY, near Leicesl1r,.-Wbo.t bns long 
been required, nncl thought of, '111s at length 
been necomplishccl in the erection of two 
new school rooms. :)fr. Hunter of Notting
ham, preached, Sep, 14, nnd the collections, 
,vilh the profits of ten noxt tlny, amounted 
·to above £26. We hnd some good ncltlresscs 
o.t the too.meetinir, over which brother Yo.lee 
presicled. on· Tuesday the children lrnil 
tJ1eir treat. Mny this eulnrged provision 

·prove a blessing to mUily ·gcnerntions ! 
. w. s. 
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ANNIVERSARY HYMN. BLACK BARTHOLOMEW! 
An .tlcroslic, T1uie-Pruise. 

So.lvnllon l let ns join to sing; 
S 11lttts, oomc 11nu crolVn your conquering 
A nu 11ll Hiu victor loo o,vn; [King; 
L ot songs of ovcrlMtiug praise 
E ngnge your hearts , your voices nise, 
l\[ ake all his glories known. 

0 ome, tenohers, sing His woncl'rons grnco; 
Heaven 1·ings with this s1Veet song of pmise, 
A nu nil the ohnroh bolo,v; 
1' oor children, too, who feel His love, 
Ere long sl111lljoin the choir above: 
L ive Cree from sin and woe, 

S in.n•r•, who feel your guilt Rllll woe, 
Unto our Jesus quickly g-o, 
N or doubt bis pardoning love; 
D oes not the voice of truth proclaim
A 11 sins are parilou'd through his Name, 
Y on then his power shllll prove? 

S alvatlon ! let the children sing, 
0 hrist is the S11vio11r and the King, 
H osllllll11h to his N nmo I 
0 nr souls by Jesus' bloocl ren'ew'd, 
0 ur sins by reigning grnce subdu'd, 
L ord, we shall then be thine. 

D. ETllJ'lBlDOE, 

REVIEWS. 

DIPPING IS DAPT[ZI.KG, 
DY J~ B. WOOD, 

A Reply to 
DIPPING NOT BAPTIZING, 

DY TUE lil!V. W, TIIODN_ 

Londo": Simpkin~ Co.; Leicester: fJTin"3. 
Tms is th9 Tract which wns writtttn at 

the reqnest of the Eclitor of the Baptist Re
porter, nncl w11s selectecl from sevoml others, 
as the best reply to Mr, Thorn. We invite 
our fricmls tu peruse it for themselves. We 
sboulcl be grlltifled to flncl it in circulation 
sicle by si<le with tbnt, to ,vhich it is, iu our 
o[)iulon, a satisfactory nn•1 conclusive reply; 
aucl its cheapness renders this pr11otioable. 

SKETOHES OF SERMONS 
ON OHRISTIAN MISSIONS. 

ORIGINAL AND SELECTED. 

Dy the Author of Pulpit Encyolopcdia, &c. 
Lo11don: Ay/oll am/, Jones. 

Tm;: Author and Oom[)iler of the.so ser
mons, for thus, to spenk oorrootly, we must 
designnte him, hns, in our j udgment, profite1l 
by mq,oriouoc. These nro more comploto than 
somo which hnve pCLSSecl through his hands. 
Fifty-six nbriclgo,l misslouary sermons, by 
eminent ministers, are given in this volume. 
We regard it, upon the ,vholo, as n respoot
nblc production. 

DY J. A., J'ONE8. 

London : Brucoe; IJyer; Hl9ham. 

Tills is the leruling title of 11 ,lisoourse by 
Mr. Jones, pastor of the baptist church, 
Brick Lane, Lon,lon, whioh he delivered to 
his congregation Angi1st 24th. The 1Vholt 
title will best expl11in its purporL "Domi
nant Papery lll ,vays the same, whether Rome
Papal or Rome-Protestant; a g1'1llce at 
EcclesiastiC1LI History, relating to Popish 
Craelty nncl Protestant Intolerance." Mr. J. 
farther aclds :-" I have aimed to be clear, 
concise, and emphatic, ILild to convey n.s 
mnoh vllluable informo.tion o.s was possible, 
at the small price oftwo-pence.n Numerous 
historical fo.cts, painfully interesting, are 
given, and the lecturer whips 111! round, 
Papist or Protestant, when they deserve it. 

A LECTURE 

On the Ejcctment of Two Thousand Minis
ters from the Church of Englcmcl, by the 
Act of Uniformity, on St. BBrtholomew's 
Do.y, 1002; oonl.lLining ILil acconot or this 
imporl.lLnt event in English Ecr.lesiastiCCLl 
History, with references to sever11l cases 
of locnl interest: delivered in D"dcox 
Lnue meeting-house, Frome, August 2-l, 
1845. 

BY 0, ;r, MIDDLEDlTOII. 

London: Aylott t Jon•$. 
Tacs lecture, founded on Heh. xL 3.'.i, 

furnishes a. brief, but comprehensive and 
di-crirninating view of certain important 
ecclesi1Lstic11J event:!. Oh that British Yooth 
generlllly ,vcre more conversant with sneh 
fo.ots as these ! then woulJ. they lelll'll to 
appreciate more highly their present privi
leges, ancl be led to honour 11nd imitate the 
devoted men who bought them for us by 
suffering ILild do1Lth. 

THE BAPTIST GUARDLrn 
AND CHRISTIAN INTELLIGENCER. 

LDndon: Newton. 
AN Event! for such we must regard the 

publication of IL B11pList Newspo.per in this 
country. Not the first, howe,·cr. A few 
years o.go wo pnblisbecl one -Tl&e Bapti.st 
Reporler--an<l met with tolerable success. 
But in consequenee of the place of publica
tion being IL proviucil\l town, we conhl not 
clepencl on the post-office people in the place 
for dispatching the papers by first mail. On. 
this nooount ohiolly wo were compelled to 
relinquish the attempt. Wo feel therefore 
nnturally some sympathy with this under
taking. We have seen Numbers l u.nd 2, 
bnt the Guardian is not yet what it mny 
be, ILlld must be to secure success. 
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PORTRAIT OF R'EV. F. A, COX, D,D,, L,L,D, 

London: Hogarth, 
. Wn have been favoured by tbo Publishnr 

with n copy o[ 1.he above; one of a series of 
"Portrnlts of Eminent EvaugeliMI Minis
t~rs." ( See advertisement on cover for p11r
bonlars_-) Churches and oongregntions may 
ascertain terms from Mr. Hognrth. This 
specimen before us of Dr. Cox is admirable 
"!1~ if nll arc executed with the same pre: 
c1s1on and beauty, they are certainly the 
most perfect things of tho kin<l that have 
appeared. 

WORKS OF 
ENGLISH PURITAN DIVINES. 

JOHN BUNYAN, 

Wuh a Porlrai.l of Bunyan in Prison and 
liis Couage at Ektow. ' 

London: Nel.son. 
THE late hour 11.t which we received a 

copy of the above, prevents us from doiug 
more than express our admiration of its 
nearness and cheapness. 

REGIUM DONUl\f. 
REPLY TO DR. PYE SMITH. 

La11don: Anti-State-<Jhurcli As.<ociatfon. 
THE conclusion of the whole matter! 

NOTICES.-Mr. D.R.. Stephen, of New
port, Jl:ionmontb, is preparing for the press, 
Memoll'S of tbe Life, Writings, and Times 
of Christmas Evans---the eelebra.ted Welsh 
preacher. The work is drawn from MSS. 
left expressly by Mr. Evans to Mr. Stephen 
for this purpose. Subscribers are first re: 
qnired, who should apply to Mr. Stephen; 
or Mr. Hasler, 4, Crane Court, Fleet-street, 
London. 

In the press, and expected to be 
ready in Nonmber, in two vols. Bvo. The 
Reformation and AnLi-Reform11tion in Bohe
mia. From the German. Intended as a 
companion to, and printed uniformly with 
the best edition of D'Aubigne's History of 
the Great Reformation in the Sixteenth 
Century. 

PASSING EVENTS. 

WOULD RB WJ!.BB ONE OP UB ! 
A-r the opening of the Eastern Counties 

Railroad, a dejeuner wa.s given at Norwich, 
when the Dean of Ely spoke of ll.te good 
conduct of the exoavators, under the excel
lent management of Mr. Peto. 

The Bishop of Norwich WllS constrained 
to repeat the sentiments uttere<l by hie 
friend 1he Dean of Ely. The Dean said 
that, as a magistrate, only three ell.Ses of 
misbehaviour had come before him. In 
N orwlcb, 1hey could surpass the eulogy of 

the dean, for there they hl\d uot ono-not 
one man throughout the line-but Lho men 
were cvarywhcro deseribe<l I\B 1loing their 
,Iuty like Englishmen, and nouo ever clhl ll 
better-and here he ,vouJd givo credit llD<l 
honour to whom cre<lit oud honour wcro 
due. Ho Wl\8 himself I\ churchman, nml 
holdi'llg high office In tl1e oburob l\llll Ito 
believed th1tt in tb1tt ohuroh Wll9 the purest 
faith; Lhat tho Church of EnglalHl stoo1l 
first l\n1l foremost fllllong tlto roligio11& 
of lho universe. But ho wo.s still I\ 

enthollo Ohrlstian-o.nd as such would 
b?ld it as a dnreliotioo of his rluty, if ho 
did not express ltis 1tpprobntion, respect, 
and regord, for the exertions used for the 
moral benefit of the rCLilway labourers by 
Mr. Peto. He wo.s CLlways most anxious to 
see good done, and rejoiced to see it from 
whotever qno.rter it cnme, o.nd he would not 
withhold his expressions of satisfoclioo 11t 
the good doce by Mr. Peto. All down the 
lino he bo.d met with his ngents, nn<l had 
foon,l them not merely ta.king down n11mes 
giving directions ao<l instruotions, buL o.lsi 
g!v!ng to the men religious books, pro
vulmg schools for the educntion of 
themselves and tl1eir children-and tl\us 
showing them that education can civil~ 
ize the mind, reforrn ihe ho.bits, and ele
vat~ the understanding. And wha.t wns the 
result? Just such as l\fr. Peto's exertions 
dcserve,1 11ml were sure to gain. The 
gin-shops were Jen <leserted, nnd tho 
schools were full. Wl10 was there who 
would tl1row a da.mp upon the m eo.ns, evon 
the humblest, of education, come whence it 
m1ty? Mr. Peto was a dissenter, and he 
(bis lordsbip) envied the sect to which be
longed the possession of such a m1tu, ao<l 
be would gl11,Uy purchase him at his own 
price; at who.lever expense, the Church 
would be o. gaiolll', could he but be brought 
within her pa.le. God grant thnt, having 
lived o. dissenter, be might see the propriety 
and blessing or dying in the bosom of the 
Established Church I 

Mr. Grissell, in returning tho.nks, plo.y
fully alluded to the observation of the 
Bishop of Norwich, o.s to Mr, Peto being o. 
dissenter, CLnd au.id, lba.t as be himself was 
"stanch adherent of the Eslo.blisl1ed Church, 
he hoped · all the credit wonlll not bo given 
lo disseul. 

Mr. Peto, after o. very gro.ooful aolmo1•
ledgment of the vote of lbnnks, ao.id Lhat he 
could not tllke to himself the croclit of tJ1e 
whole line; part of it hail been constructed 
by his friend Mr. JOJ!kson, nnd with regard 
to the pnrl which be ba,l executed, ho h11<l 
t9 acknowledge himself muoh lu<lebtc,1 to 
those who performed the work under his 
<liroatione, and who b111l evinoe,l so much 
spirit and energy in carrying out his wishes." 

We only add, Mr. Peto la a b11ptisl. 
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DAPTIST lNTELLIGENCE. 
Nonw100,-On1>111ATION,-On ·wecfoe9-

d11y the ltJth of July, Mr. lsllllo Lorcl, lnte 
of Horton oollego, wns recognized 119 p11stor 
of tho P. D. church, Orford Hill. There 
Wn9 n lnrgc nl!ondnneo of m!nieters of vo.rl
ous tlonomlnntlons, from the city and county, 
11,nd the ohnpel w11!i crowdecl throughout the 
dny. Mr. Venimore, or Ingho.m, rend and 
prnyed; 11,fter whioh Mr. John Alexander, 
Intlependent, delivered on able discourse on 
the principles of cllssenL Mr, Drock asked 
the questions, aud afterwards enmestly nod 
aJl'ectionntely implored 11 l,)09sing upon 
pastor and people, Mr. Aoworth, 1>resident 
of Horton college, then delivered nn impres
sive charge from "Give thyself wholly to 
them"-which was listened to with deep 
attention. Mr. Andrew Reed, Independent, 
concludod. In the evening, Mr, Thomas 
Wheeler read 11,nd pra.yecl, a.nd Mr. John 
Green, of Leicester, preached lo the people; 
Mr. Lord concluding with prayer. The 
hymns were given out in the morning by 
Mr. Tho9, Scott, G. B., and in the evening 
by Mr. J, P. Briscoe, of Aylshnm. Between 
the services, n company of about 100 clined 
togotber, and were addressed, nfter clinner, 
by Mr. Lord, l\fr._Jfooker, Wegloyan, Mr. 
Scott, G. B., nnd"I by Messrs. Acworth, 
Alexander, Briscoe, Drock, Ivory, Puntis, 
Ileod, Veniwore, Wheeler, &c, Tho entire 
clo.y wo.s one of high nnd holy enjoyment 
Mr. Lord lrns enterecl on his importn.nt o.nd 
1·esponsible cngagerueots with very encour
aging prospects. The cause had retrograded 
in eonsoquence of the people having been 
for ~ome time witbont n settled pll9tor; but 
Mr, Lord is uow preaclling to a full chapel 
nn,l an incteRSing chlll'ch. Norwich hns 
long taken high ground for the spirit of 
hnrmony subsisting there nmongst nil cle
nominations of ovnngelical cbristians; nnd 
tbo occurrences or tbis day were calculatecl 
fully to maintain the chnrncter of the pince. 
The lntel'est fe)t W&.s not a little enhanced 
by lhe preseuco of Mr. Green, the esteemed 
and IJelovod founder of this church; and of 
Mr. Aowortb, the lnte tutor of its proseut 
pnstor. [Perhnps we shall Incur the charge 
of pa1·tinlity, in giving the nbovc at greater 
l~ngth thou usual; but it nppearecl tc, us nn 
extrnonlinary nod important proceeclh,g. 
We hopo we shall be nble to o.lfortl a. little 
more room for 01·1llnntlon nncl other public 
services next y~ar.J 

AocntNGTON COLJ.EOE,-Three baptist 
gontlcmeu hnve recently jointly preseute,1 
this Institution wlth one hnnclrecl pounds, 
for the purohnso of books for tho library. 

'WEST Dnomv1cu.-Tho friends of Mr.J. 
L. Hnll, hnve presented hlm with o. sofn, 
several vnlt11\ble volmues, &c., ~s tokens of 
their cstocm. 

2L2 

Mn. STOVELt's Ll'lOTllDE~, on Christian 
Disoipleehip and Baptism, in reply to the 
Theory or Dr. Halley, were finCLIJy nn-nnged 
tts follomi--Oct 7, Introdoctory-Oat. 10, 
JswiBh Baptisms-Oct. 14, John's .Bn.ptisrn 
-Oat. 17, The Testimony and E1ample of 
Christ- Oct, 21, The Forty-seven Days
Oct. 24, Apostolical Examples-' Ott. 28, 
Ancient Christian Authors-Oct. 31, The 
Apostnay, By this atr11ngemont it will be 
observed that the olosing lectnre would be 
delivered on last evening. Being in London 
at the time, we had the pleasure of heulng 
the grea.ter part of the second lecture. The 
Library in Moorgat.e street was full to the 
door. ~fr- Stovell's manner of address, even 
in reading, secares attention. Now Olld 
then approbation was expresse,l by the nn
clience. We were gratified to observe tho.t 
the service was made to have a practic11l 
bearing for good on those present, especially 
the nnconverted, thongh they probably were 
few. Of course we sny nothing yet of the 
lectore9, bat we do m09t respectJ'ally ill'ge 
upon the esteemed Lecturer, if not already 
pledged to his publisher, to let as ho.ve them 
sent out in a cheap form. Fonrteen Shi). 
Hogs for Halley's lectures were sadly com
plained of, and jnstly too. If Halley or 
Siovell has found the troth, let the poor have 
8Jl opportanity of knowing it as well as the 
rich. We dislike a.nd denounce the presen1 
uristocratic system of publishing lectures. 
It savours more of Mammon 1.han Christ. 
The following cnrions e,litorio.l note nppea.r
ed lo the Patriot after a. report of the second 
Lecture :-" [In the report of the Ont 
Lecture, sufficient co.re was not tllken to 
amid forms of expression impljing some
thiog like an opinion on the plll't. of the 
reporter, that the Lecturer llad succeeded in 
overturning the positions of Dr. Hnllev. 
We will see that no inadverteucy of thls 
kind ngniu occnrs.-En. ]" 

BosTON.-The Baptists-General aod 
Particular- appear to be putting forth all 
their energies in this respectable town. The 
fonuer seem resohctl to clear off their clebt 
of nenrly £700. At l11eir o.nunal ten festivnl, 
Aug. l!J, Mr. Wigner, of Lynn, stated that a 
man woul<l give £100 provi<llug the rest of the 
money were obtninecl. This produced from 
nnother ,iob/c-mindecl man nnother £100. 
Other subscriptions followed, a.ntl a bazalll' 
is proposecl.-111e fatter have recently been 
visitecl by Mr. Pnlsforcl, the evangelist, who 
helcl meetings for n fortnight, which were 
well ntten1led. At ll fnrewell tea. meeting, 
npwl\l'cls of 400, of various denominations, 
sat down. Tbis church is in IUl improving 
eonclltion, ancl Mr. Farringlon's l1Lbours 1Lre 
m·uch blessecl. 

Mn. GILES, lnte of Leecls, ha9 entered 
npou lii9 ministerfal engagements at 
Bri9to1 
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"THE NEW CRAl'BL," BELVOtn·STREET, 
LE101,sn:n.-This large 11nd splendid plnoc, 
respecting which so mnch excitement \la.q 
pre,•11iled in ll1is neighbourhood, wns opened 
for divine worsl1ip on Wedneecln.y, Oct, 1/\, 
A pmyer meeting wns behl nt. seTcn A,M, 
At ele\'en Mr. Mnrsell commencecl with 
prnyer, nnd Dr. Harris prenchecl. In the 
e\'ening, Mr. Smedmore, (Independent,) 
prn.ycd, nnd Dr. Cox preached. On the fol
lowing snbbatb, Dr. Price, Mr. E. Miall, and 
Mr. Mnrs~JI pl"('nohed. The cost of the 
ground nnd building were estimntecl al about 
£0000. Townrds this sum about £2000 
were subscribed. The collections et tl1c 
opening amounted to £350, nn<l the new 
subscriptions after the (linner on Weclncsrlny, 
to £42::>. On the snbbath, when it wns 
crowclerl, the elfect prodnced by the appenr
&Doe of the congregation in the novel edifice 
wns very striking. We purpose giving nn 
engrnving of the l,uilding in an enrly 
number. 

MoncoTT -'"7> BillRownEN, R11t/a11d.
Tbe General Baptists have lately made n 
successful effort to clear off the entire debt 
on thebuildingsnt.Dnrrow<len. Mr.W.Orton, 
late of Leioester college, wns ordAinecl to the 
pnstorn.l office, Oct. 10, under very gratify
ing o.nd encouraging circumstances. 

SUTTEBTON.-Mr. Golsworthy, pastor of 
ilic Genern.l Bnptist church in this village, 
is nbout lo remon from Boston to dwell 
among the people. 

R1GB WrcoMBE.-A christio.n clrnrch, on 
open communion principles, wn.s formed in 
tl:le ·« Union chapel," in tl1is town, Oct. 14, 
...-hen Mr. S. G. Green, B.A., wns recognized 
ns its pastor. Messrs. Salter, Angus, Ste,me, 
Davies, Green, 1111d Godwin, took pnrt in 
the services. 

WB1TEnnooi;: Al!D Lo:snooo, ,1fonmout/•. 
-Mr. M. Philpin, before his removal to 
Alcester, Werwickehire, met l1i• frlends at n 
te1l meeting, and was presented with a copy 
of" The Dissenter"s plea for his Noncon
formity," as a token of affection. 

H4LIFAX.. Nova Scotia.-Dr. Belcher, in 
n note, n few weeks o.go, soys, "I preach to 
n good oongregntion, to which we o.re adding 
every so.bbat.b, nnd to the church every 
month since I have been here." 

NEW MEETIWG Houses hnvo recently 
been opened Ill Rudghill, Somerset, in con
nection with the Bristol Baptist Itinerant 
Society-at Tenby, a commodious end elo
ga.nt structure-at Long Clowson, in the 
Vnle of Bolvoir, Leicestershire, G. B.-At 
Hanslope, Bucks, a commodious ho.ndsome 
pw.ce. 

.REMovALs,-Mr. Philpin, of Wbitnbrook, 
to Alcester-Mr. S. Edger, to nssisL Mr. 
Morgan, at Bond-street, Birmingham. Jl1r. 
W. Elliott, of Somers Town, to Mlll End. 

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENOE. 
TUE. Gost•Jlt. IN FnANOE.-Tho Ev1u1-

gelienl Society havo nvowecl thoir wish to 
employ sixty more miulstcrs, forty 1ultli1io11nl 
colportenrs, 1mcl sixty schoolmnsters ancl 
sohoolmislrcssos. The colportnge of tho 
Holy Scriptures is ogain eubjecle(! to tJ10 
opposition of tl1e oMI anthorltioe, cxcltocl 
by the llomish clergy. The oolportems nro 
now no lougor nttnokcd ns solling books 
contniuiug 1irinciplcs conll'ory to the llomnn 
Cntho!io religion: but as colporting immoral 
booAs. On Friclo.y, August 11), n meeting 
was holcl iu the Evnngelioal chapel, Lyons, 
when more thnn two huudrccl persons were 
present ns clcpntntions from uenrly every 
Evnngelioo.l denominntion iu Frnnce. Mem
bers of the nntionnl church ancl of dissent
ing churches mingled together, nm! minor 
differences were forgottou in the. clelightful 
feeling, thnt, though mnny, they were nil one 
in Christ.- ll'eckly Ev,rngelist. 

PRIMITIVE METnomsT CoNNBll:ION.
Thc statistics of this body, publishe(l by its 
Inst Conference iu June, nrc ns follow:
Total number of members, 87,770; ilinernnt 
preachers, 500; loclllprcncbcrs, 7,704; olnss 
lenders, 6,089; snbbath scholars, 81,4M; 
gratuitous teachers, 15,200; connexional 
chnpels, 1,180 ; rented rooms, &c., 3,052; 
sabboJ.b-schools, 094. 

THE Glturcli and Stale Gazette, having 
published a list of th irtcen clergymen and 
nine laymen, who (through Puseyism) hnd 
left tbo Church of England for the Church 
of Rome, n correspondent sends the editor, 
ns a set off, n list of lbirty-ono clergymen 
ancl eight lnymen, who ( tl1rough "Evnn
gdicnlism and Protestl\utism") have gone 
over to tho Dissenters I 

PROTESTANT UNJON.-A meeting was 
held nt Lil·erpool, Oct. 1, oomened by n 
cireulllr from Scotland, "to associntc nncl 
concentrate lho strongth of nu enlightened 
Protcstnntism ago.inst the encroachments of 
popery nucl pnscyism, nnd lo promote the 
interests of scripturnl chrlstinnjty.'' Evnn
gelicul ministers of various denominations 
nttende1l, the prooeediugs were harmonious, 
nnd steps were taken for further aotion. 

Ten LEEDS AND BnADFonD RAILWAY 
OOMPANY have votecl £200 to the mission
aries ministering amongst the workmen, 

Mn. NEWMAN, nnthor of Tra~t DO, h11s nt 
length gone over to !he pnpists, nnd nlong 
witl1 him live or sill other Oxforcl clergy
men. Anrl so they went to Romo ! 

TOE BISHOP OJI EXETJrn ho.s onutioncil 
his clergy ng11inst appearing CJn railway 
committees. Ile remincls them lbnt they 
are not " to den! for go.in or profit." Dut 
they do not regard him, Jn foot he might 
ns well tell his brother bishops not to be 
lovers of filthy lucre ! 
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GENERAL lNTELLIGENCE. 
IlAILWAn.-Tho number of rallwnys now 

complete In England, Frnnce, Belginm, 
Oerrnnny, nml America, embrace 8,(Hi0 
miles, aml hnve cost £118,080,100, being 
£13,131 per mile, Ju Groa.t Dritnin nlone, 
from 1801 to 18,16, four hundred nncl 
twelve !lets of PRrlinmcnt h11ve been passer!, 
nnthorizlng the construction or vnrious rail• 
wnys; and empo1vering the directors, there
of, to rnise the sum of £IM, 710,037. 
or those, sixty-four lines, extending 2,000½ 
miles, have been completecl, nt the cost or 
£0,!,238,000, or £31,043 per mile !-Par• 
liomenlariJ Report. -

TnE NEW IlousEe OF PAnLIAlllEllT a.re 
lo be omnmented with statues of emlnen t 
Englishmen. Among II long list of kings, 
princes, st11tesmen, wo.rriors, poets, phil
osophers, llllll philanthropists, we are grnti• 
fied to notice the names of _John Hnmpclen, 
Oliver Cromwell, John Selden, Jolin Bun
yan, John Milton, Wtllfam Cowper, 11nd 
John Wesley. 

THE Cnuncn-RATE CONTEST nt Wnkeliel<l 
was nn extrnord ino.ry amur. The poll was 
open fourteen days. The no-rate party were 
in majorily thirteen dnys. On the last day 
illegll.l votes were polled, giving the for-rnte 
party II majority of fifteen votes. £1000 
hn.s been subscribed for a scrutiny! 

TeE LEAGOE.-Thirty clerks are now 
regularly employed in the offices or this 
formidable union. 

Tru;: NO]l[DEn oF NEono SLAVES in the 
olvlli.scd an<l Christian world is estimated 
at 6,650,000; viz., United Stoles, 2,000,000; 
Bmzil, 2,(i00,000 ; Sp!lnish colonies, 
800,000; French colonies, 21i0,000; Dutch, 
Danish, and Swedish colonies, 1001000; 
South American republios, ,!00,000. 

0ERlllANY.-0harges were macle during 
the Queen's recent visit as follows :-a 
breakfast 24.s., viz. coffee 10s 0d., a mutton 
chop Ss., eggs 2s. each! 

TeE TruEs, it is reported, ha.s lotely 
been olenring £1000 n dny by ndvertlse-
me.ots, chiefly of projeetecl rnilwnys. 

THE LEEDS MERCURY lately nppoo.red 
with ninety columns of 11clvertisements in 
s111111l type. 

TEx~s is nt length annexed to the United 
States, and thus the ch1Lins of American 
slaves arc rivited faster. 

Mn. BROTHERTON, M. P. for Snlfor,l, 
attended l:'.13 1livisione in the House of 
Commons oni of 170. 

RAILWAYS IN lxllIA are projeotocl. A 
survey is now tnking pince, on which onr 
ftionil Mr. John OhRpmnn, formerly of 
Loughborough, is engnge1l. 

A FIELD OF OATS has been set Oil fire by 
spRrkR from R Rnilway trnin. 

fflantag-11. 
Angast 0, at the bRptist chapel, Pnull<ln, 

by the Rev, Joseph Fox, Mr. A. Mnggs, of 
Welton, to Miss H. Johnson of 1'4nlto.o, 
youngest- daughter of tho lnte Mr. Johnson 
of Wells. Sep. 27, Mr. Wm. Rosewell, to 
Miss Elizabeth West, both of Pnulton. 
Oct. 2, Mr, ,James Sims jun., to Caroline 
Susannah, thircl ,laughter of Jo.me~ Biggs, 
Esq., Radford-house, both of Radford. 

Ang. 10, at the Higher clrnpel, Goodshaw, 
by Mr. A. Nichols, Mr. Lawrence Nuttall, of 
Goodsbaw, to Miss Betty Wilkinson, 
near Burnley, 

Sep 4, at St. Mo.ry's chapel, Norwich, by 
the Bev. W. Brock, Mr Porter Dennes of 
Lynn-Regis, to Emma, second danghwr of 
Mr. James Newbegin of Norwich. 

Sep, Hl, in the baptist cbo.pel, Ga.iting, 
Ly E. Neale, Thomas Roberts, of Hammer• 
smith, to Jane, daughter of Johu Oakey, 
Winchcomb. 

Sep 23, at the baptist chapel Downton, 
Wilts, l\Ir. John Crocker of Chipping Sod
bwy, to Miss Ann Stone of Wnymomh. 

Sep. 23, o.t the baptist chapel, Accrington, 
by Mr. G. Marshall, Mr. W. MilJer, to 
Miss S. Swaine. 

Sep. 2!\, nt the b11ptist chapel, Woodohes
ter, by the Rev.John Chnpmnn, Mr. Wilkins. 
to Mrs. Hannah Webb, ofMinchinbampton. 

Sep. 2a, at the Old Meeting, Bedford, by 
the Rev. J, Jukes, Mr. S. Hartrop, of .Boln
hurst, Beds~ to Miss E. Jefferies. 

Sep, 27, at York-street chapel, Walworth, 
by the Re¥. E. Steanc, D.D., J. B. Carlill, 
Esq., of Bemers street, to Isabella, eldest 
Jaugbter of J. Hepburn, Esq., ofSontbwark. 

Sep. 28, at the baptist chapel Lookerley, 
near Romsey, Hants, by the Re¥. N. T. 
Dumett, l\Ir. Richo.r<l Moocly of Lockerley, 
to Miss Eliznbeth Southwell of East Wellow. 

Oct. 2, at the Indepeudantch11pel, Tharne, 
Mr.John How-so, to Miss Lo,usa Ricllardson, 
both te1Lchers in the buptist sa.bb11th school. 

Oat. 7, by license, 11t Stilem baptist 
chapel, Cheltenhnw, by the Rev. W. G. 
Lewis, Mr. J. Fid~I, to Miss Beckingsale, 
both of Farringdou. 

Oct. 7, at Couuterslip baptist chnveI, 
Bristol, by the Rev, J. Mitchell, i\Ir, J. Mit• 
clioll, of Dowueud, to i\Iary-A.nn, du.ughter 
of lllr. J. Bigwood, of Bristol 

Oct, 0, at the Indepen,lem ch11pel, Bnrk
ing, by T. Kendall, baptist minister, Rom
fonl, Mr. I. Jacobs, to Miss E. Blackaby. 

Oot. 8, ot the baptist chapel, St. Ives.. 
Huuts., by the Rev. Eliel Davis, Mr. J.B. 
Mason, of Combri<lge, to Miss M. A. Hew
son, ot St. Ives. 

Oct. 0, by license, by the Rev. T. Sivan, nt 
the baptist chnpol, Cannon-street, Birroiug
ham, Mr. Oa~id Neri!, to Matildo., eldest 
daughter of the Into Mr. Spikes. 
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Aug. 4, at Old Newton, Suffolk, Mrs, 
Rawce, trusting in, and having a desire to 
depart · ,m,l be with, Obrist., which Is far 
better. 

Angus\: 0, after a season of long and 
painf\11 llffliction, Mary Ann, tho wife of Mr. 
C. R. Ryley, of Loath, and the only sister 
of Mr. Klddall, pastor of the G. B. chnrcli 
at Mllltby. She evinced ll sweet ~igno.tion 
to the ";n of God; and died in }leRce. 

Aug. 7, Mr. John Jefl'rics, late pnslor of 
the baptist church at Downlu1m Mo.rket, in 
Norfolk, after having sustained the pastoro.l 
office for forty-throe years. 

Sep. 7, al Bcdllle, in her l\l)th year, Elizo.
belh, eldest daughter of the late Mr. Williru:o 
Smith, and sister to Mrs. Nichols, Goodshaw. 

Sep. 24, at Willingham, Cambridge, Phebe 
Lingo, aged 80, e. member of tho 2nd baptist 
church in the above villago. Her life was 
consistent, and her end pence, She had 
been a door keeper in the house of God 
e.bout eight years. 

Sep. 25, Mrs. Hannah Gaunt., aged 48, a 
useful an1l hononra.be member of the bap
tist church at Parsley. Her death was 
awfully sudden. Dut she was safe. For 
fifteen yeo.rs she ho.d adorned her christinn 
profession. She was much given to prayer, 
and doubtless was found watching. 

11 How many tall as sudden, not u sate ... 

Sop. !iO, nged 28, Mr. R II, Joy, l\ll notlvo 
and devotc,l member of the bnptlst church, 
Nortlu\m~ton-streot, King's CroM, London, 
His loss 1s greatly Mt by this infant 011.uae, 
both in the church and e11\ibntl1 school, the 
111.ttcr of which he supcrlnteuclocl, 

Oct. 1, nl his sent nt Wiseton, Notte, 
Enrl Spencer, better kt101vn as .Lorcl Althorpo, 
aged 03. High \y nncl justly respcotecl, 

Oot. 7, aged 00 yol\1'81 lllra. l\Inry West, 
willow of the lntc Mr.John West., Drnybrook 
thirty-eight yeo.rs o. consistent member of 
the bn1itist church, iu tbo prosperily of 
which she took o. livoly iulerest., cheerfully 
rendering it libero.I support. lie!' nffiictiou 
was protrnclod o.ucl painful, but her hope 
repose<l in 11cnce on the rook of ngcs. She 
was much respeclocl by a large circle of 
friends, who, in common with her seven 
surviving children o.nd the church, mourn 
her loss. 

Oct. 18, nt Ramsgnte, 11.frs. Elizv.beth Fry, 
of Upton, Essex, aged 00, the celebrated 
philanthropist. · 

Ocl. 14', Ann, the beloved wife of the 
Rev. WtlliRm Jay, of .Bath. 

In our last, Mr .. Thos, Cox, Lynn Regis, 
should ho.ve been Thos. Cook. Our cor
respoJ1deot sco.rcely cli<l right in not iufonn
ing us of all tho ciroumstllJlces of that case. 
Dot qulescat pace. 

CONVERSATION WITH CORRESPONDENTS. 
J. K. and ol.hers a.re informed · that we cnn

not bring ourselves to approve of any of 
the numerous po.pers that we ho.ve re
ceived on the "spiritual railway." We 
tlLI.Dk tliem all objeolion&ble, chiefly be
cause they appear to ho.ve & tendency to 
lower sacred subjects. His, however, is 
one of I.he best of them. 

J. IL H. Tho.t is e.n excellent lette.r, and 
we have no doubt would be very consola
tory. But ofu,n that which mny be lo
cally or person.o.lly vu.luable, is. not, and 
perhape on that very account, adapted for 
public print. 

M .. n.ooTH. J. D. informs us that a pereon 
who we.s seven years in. this celebrated 
romish college, never possessed .a bible! 
Godless education this, which we mw;t 
pay for. 

J. H. Y. so.ys "I Loo we.s abo11t to as.k wh.at 
had become of W. D. I hope hjs pen 
will soon be in motion again." 

NEMO. Your queries wero not received till 
tho 23rcl. You should have sent by Post 
Lo Leioesler. Replies in our next if 
possiblo. 

H. N. B. The meeting of sabbll.lh-sohool 
tenchers at the mnrringe festivity of their 
eluate, certainly. did not look like re
nouncing' .the "pomps and vanities of 
thi9 ,wicked 'Yorld.'' 

GULIEU.IUB. We do not D.OW recollect the 
oircumst11J1oes to which you refer. We 
thank you for o. sight of. the papers, but 
we ought not to give nu opinion wil.l.tout 
hearing both sic]e~. 

GLoucEST\lllBBJllE. We have heard of the 
proceedings of o. certain Pm.doboptist 
minister in this county. Let him bum 
our tracts if he will ; more slrnll be sent. 

D, E. P. We esteem.your motives, but wo 
do not deem it expedient to discuss th.u 
subject. 

T. W. .As yo11 ho.ve i;iot given your Mme 
with the iut.clligouoe yon sent of a bap
tism at Pniuscnstle it is useless. 

A SuosonmEn •. Yott clofond yourself well, 
Let ns hear from you again. Oblige us 
with some news of wha~ ie doing in your 
parts to spread the grispcl, 

W. R. P. will find tl1nt Important subject 
referred to in· the present number. 
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MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCER. 

DAIIA?llAS. 

Mn. CuEnN gives the following n<:count of a visit ho mnde to A11d1·os, (sec engr11ving) 
dmi11g the lasl winter:-

" J went on board a small Yessel about 
eighteen feet keel. We dropped down fom 
miles from Nassuu, rwd ns the breeze wns 
strong, we anchored for the night under n 
key, intending enrly in the morning to woigb 
nncbor, and seek our wny ncross the fathom
less gnlph which divides tbc islands. When 
the day broke we hoisted sail, n.nd got ·out 
into n higb and ruther frightful son. Dnt 
the breeze being fair, we reached the plnce 
for which we were bound the same dny. 
This, of course, was Friday, The people 
were so scattered, e.nd lived so far distant 
from the chn.pel, thut we eoulcl get no 
meeting until ll1e Sunc!IIJ, There wns thtn 
not good attendance, things being in n dis
couraging state in consequence of the sorious 
morw. n.nd spiritual mischief done by the free 
use of ardent spirits, nt nn election thut had 
lately taken place on the isle.nd. Spiritous 
liquors are, in this part of the world, as well 
ns in others, in the church and out of it, 11 
withering cnrse. I wns now ou Cork Sound. 

On the Monday morning I obtained n 
bo11t, nD open one, s11vc tl.tnt it had o fore
castle, nnd two kind friends to mnn it, to go 
to Reel Bay, distant probably from thirty to 
fony miles. When we had gone about 
su miles, there came 11 henry rain, which 
thoroughly drenched us. Aod ns our olothes 
got ...-et while oo us, so while on they must 
get dry ogu.in. The sailors, though ltlnd, 
were not go<ld pilots, so we lost our cbnnuel 
11.Ild got on the sand bo.oks. The oonso
qneru:e was thnt we had to get out of the 
boat 11.Ilcl push and pull for hours to get 
into the chonncl again. Nor wns ii very 
pleasing to be out of the bo11t, seeing that, 
shallow os the water was, there were young 
shorks seeking their prey. 

By IIIld bye ilie wind fell, and the veil of 
night was let down upon ns; ond now not 
knowing where, we got on another sn.nd
banJ<., ond some time elapsed before we got 
off ng11in. We were then obliged to make 
our wny by setting the boat w.oog with 
poles; the two men using the poles while I 
steered. About eleven o'clock we reached 
Red Bay. I wmt into the chapel, ancl 
having no bed, wos compelled to make the 
best of the hard bench~s for the night. 
The next morning I felt ruther sore, but 
somewhllt refreshed. The people who 
attend the chapel here ILfe very scattered, 
some of them living ten, others fifteen, 

twenty, or thirty miles dietnnt. Hero tho 
people lltlcl suft'ered grently, first from tho 
drought; secondly, from the hurrionuo, 
which hnd brougbt the se11 in over their 
plo.nrntions, and destroyed o.11 their t)rovi
s:ons. Their state of destitution tberoforo 
wne grent. Hnving seen ns mnuy 1LS could 
ho got togQthor, nml tnlkecl to them of 
righteo_nsness, tem11erance, nnd n jndgment 
to come, I left them on the Wednesday 
morning. 

We had hoped to have been able to reach 
a bon.se, on our wny book, in which to 
hnve lodged for the night; but darkness 
coming upon us, we ngnin lost ou,· channel, 
n.nd ns the tide was obbing, and tbe water 
becoming more ancl more shallow, we hnd 
no choice but to cast o.nchor 1111cl wait for 
the break of clay. The wind ,,-119 blowing 
from the north-north-west an,l very cold. 
I felt it nt any rule, thongh the thermometer 
might have stood at 03°. The breeze, that 
is delightfully plensant the first yoar or two 
after your nrrivnl in a wnrm climate, becomes 
chilly and cold when you have been there 
fonr or five yeors, Being in nu open bo11t, 
nncl tbo night cold, nnll ,vithout o. blanket 
to cover oneself, the1·e ·ivna. but litLle sleep 
to be obtained. 

The morning appearing, we set sail, but 
bud well nigh been lost in conseqnenco of 
the bo11t missing stays, wo being at tbe 
time near o. dangerous bluff. Provisions 
ont. 

On lbe Friduy morning I ngnin set s11il 
in onr little boat, for n small eetllcruent · 
named Illnnket Sound. At iliis place I 
spent tbo so.bbuth, and bnptized six persons. 
Having appointed lo return to Cork Sound 
on l\Ionclay, I left early on Monclny morn
ing; but being bcoo.lmed the best pn.rt of 
the ,lny, wo could on_ly get a part of our 
way baok. Tho next morning the wincl wns 
so high th11t we were obliged to put back 
after we hod got. nn,ler weigh. I then de
termined to make wny across tho lond; but 
though the diat,mce was great, thero WILS no 
riding, I niust walk it, n.ud walking iu this 
port of the world to a Europonu is quite o. 
different thing from walking in England in 
the Christm11s season. I felt very poorly 
ufter the fatigue for three days. Buch Is 
briefly tho nutnro of our work, Still there 
are numernns inconveolences which cnn 
only be kuowu by engaging in the omploy, 
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Ont-lelnml work le empbotlcnlly missionary 
work, nud mloslounry work of thnt kind 
tbnt untlve ngouts alone will peroeveriugly 
do IL It le work ror the eolf-deuyiug, not 
for the eclf-iuclulgenl," 

Na~$1lll,-Mr. Cnporu, in o recent in
toroetiug letter, snys, "I rejoice to inform 
you, that amidst all !hot Is painful, God is 
giving us some encouragement in onr work. 
Ou August 8, twenty-seven persons were 
baptizecl, VILrylng in nge from fourteen to 
seventy ycnrs J four of the youngest were 
snubnth-sohool chllclrcn; nuothor wns 110 

Afrlc1m who had livecl with us rui servRnt, 
o.nd who, though he hnd been in N nsson for 
some years previous, yel, when he entered 
our fa.mily, knew not who Jesus Chriot w1LS; 
another wo.s II man sixty years old, whom, 
some time since, I was called in hnsto to 
visit on his bod of sickness; at that time be 
was supposed to be clyiug, ancl, n.s he 
eogerly grasped my hand, remarked, ' Sixty 
years lrnvo I lived in the world, and not one 
hour of the whole time to God; I_ have 
tremble,\ at times while hearing tbo word, 
nnd I ho.ve oflon been brought to the very 
point of decicUog for God, bnt the thought 
of being lnnghed nt by my olcl ncquo.intnor.es 
has clefentecl all my goocl resolutions." His 
health was in mercy restored, and to the 
joy of some o.nd the wonder of mnny, he is 
110,w sitting o.t the feet of J esus-11 brand 
plu·ckecl out of the fire! The occasion was 
truly solemn; m=y felt nud wept; I o.m per
suaded goo,\ was clon~. 

Oat Island.-Mr. Rycroft so.ye, "I have 
ji1st ,returned, Au~'Ust 11, from a visit to the 
brethren in this 11lace; whilo there, I bap
tized ancl received into the fellowship of the 
church eight persons from Lucky Mount, a 
settlement in the interior of the Islllllcl. 
The voyngo hnd nearly proved fntal to the 
vessol anc\ all on board, twenty-five of whom 
wore p11Ssengers. 

JAMAioA.-From the latest copies of the 
Baptist Herald wo gather that Mr. ,Abbott 
baptized ninety-nine cancliclates -August 1, 
and on the 0tb, nt Peclro River, twenty-seven 
were bnpiized. At these • servioos groat 
numbers attoncle1l ns speotntors, who con
clueled themselves with remarkable order 
o.nd <leoorum. At Duff's Dny,. August 7, 
twenty were baptizecl. In• Ornuge river, 
Salter's Hill, August 20, ·seventeen. At 
Dothso.lem, ten, Augnst 21, in Clear river, 
eleven. At Annatlo Day, Aug.10, sixty-two. 
Thns, notwlt\istancling certain "nn1owarc\ 
events" which hnve recently taken, plnco, 
our beloved brethren continue -to. labour 
successfully in their grent Tooation. Eve1-y 
where wns Mr. Knibb welaomecl on his 
retnm In tho most hearty ana. oorclinl 
manner. 

1'111\NAND0 1'0, 

T11E .BAl'Tl8T9 AND TnE Cnunc,r o-r 
ENOLAND-Alf APRICAN'B OPJNIOlf OP TRe!I!. 

-At a lfeeting to welcome the enfc nrrivnl 
of thP. "Dove" nt this Island, Mr, Shower, 
11 block man, o.fter several hncl adclresse,l the 
assembly, said,-

My llear Townsmen and Oountrymen,
Tbis is the second time / have been per
mitted to Bpeo.k to you. We bebold many 
ships come here from time to time; most 
of them arc merchant vessels, some, men of 
war, but this is the first time I ever beheld 
n vessel for the sole purpose of oarryingout 
the gospel. Wbo wonlcl have thought of 
snob a thing' six years ago! I came from 
Sierra Leone, arid Jn company with others 
at this pince, we several times (riecl to get 
up a meeting nmong olll'Selves, bnt it wns 
to no pnrp-ose, no Spirit in it. I could rearl, 
but wns afraicl to read to the people; thought 
it wn.s only ministers' business to read to the 
people. We determined to save mon6y, an,\ 
send it to England to buy a Iil issionary ; we 
also ,vrote o: letter, bnt no answer c,m,e. 
One minister came here, bat did no good; 
another came, married a. few people, ancl 
went away. At Inst, Mr. Clarke ancl Dr. Prince 
came. Very fe,v couhl then rend or write; 

110w, rnnny enn both rend 1LDd wtite. Goel, you 
seo, is thus blessing ns. Some white meu 
told me that the Baptl,,t Missionary wns 
bad man, and that their religion 1>1LS bad
not half so g'ood as the Church or EngJancl l 
I told them I thought the religion of lhe 
baptists wns the best. They repliccl,-Ilow 
clo you know ? I told them the Church of 
Englo.n<I baptize little children thnt know 
nothing ilt all, and then, o.fter o. little con
fu·m them In the belief that nt bnptism all 
WILS mndo right for them. They sairI agllin, 
that the Baptist Missionary is b11,l man, 
because he says to the people, give what you 
can to send the gospel to ·others. Iln£ lt 
sale\ the Church of Engla.nd (which hns 
!llreacly far too much), say, givo so mach, 
and if you dont give it, they take chair or 
bee\ ont under yon. Accounts .,f such pro
ceedings ,ve ol\eu read in book. Such 
things do not the Baptist Missionary. Now 
my friends, when they 11Sk you, ue..-er refuse, 
when you can, to give something to sen<l the 
gospel to our fellow-conntrymcu ln Africa. 

TA111r1.-Q11een PomlU'8· slill persenr6• 
in her hostility to the Frenoh. She is 111 
Raietea, and it is reportecl Iha£ the French 
are about to blockade the place. 

CAPE TowN.-Tlle Rev. W. Philip, son of 
Dr. Philip,· of· Cape Town, was clrowued 
when oross.ing a river iu a boat 111 a 
l\lissionlll')' station, on July l. 
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BAPTIST REPOR1,ER. 

DECEMBER, 18{5. 

OUR NEW MOVEMENT. 

WHEN some traveller, engaged to 
reach a distant position, difficult of 
access, o.fter much time and toil, a~ 
rives within a short distance of his 
destination, foa.:r and hope alternately 
depress or revive him, and his anxieties 
naturally become -more and more in
tense. This is the position, and these 
tb.e emotions of the Editor of the 
Baptist Reporter at this juncture. 
Twenty years ago we projected a work 
of this character-its commencement 
was as the clay of small and foeble 
things-and we had to struggle with 
peculiar difficulties, and surmount 
serious obstacles year after year, be
fore we could reach a resting place on 
which we could sit down and feel that 
we had attained a position of safoty 
and independence. _Suddenly, whilst 
contemplating another extraordinary 
effort in advance, we heard that a bold 
and aspiring competitor was preparing 
to enter the fielcl; and soon wo beheld 
him moving along, what we had found 
a rough and rugged path, with all the 
celerity of a locomotive ongino, and 
pass us by with a swiftness that 
scarcely allowed a nod of recognition. 
We stood and wondorocl, but clid not 

2 M . 

feel condemned. Our contemporary 
had started his engine from the best 
position, and many had united to give 
him what some would call a "good 
fillup ;" indeed the conductor declared 
he would not set off at all except they 
did-but we started from a disadvan
tageous position,* and almost alone. 
True there were a few friends stood 
by, but they were rather witnesses 
than helpers. Did we envy the rapid 
movements of our new competitor? 
Not we ! we rather admired them; we 
only felt concerned that he should take 
care of the boiler and keep his eye on 
the safety valve, lest an explosion 
should stop his career, and injure 
others as well as himself. But we 
thought: well, all this shows the world 
is moving, and we must move too, or 
we shall be left behind.• So we set to 
work and made the best wo could of 
our present means, as every honest 
mau will. And though we had no 
"Company," or "Union," or "Board" 
to back us up and give us a "fill up," 
we made some progress in the right 

• Tho Editor set up bi, 8rst pr ... In the bean
cho.mber or a FIOUNcllor •• 
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direction, and go.l11ered a little more 
strength for further efforts-so much 
nt all e,·cnts as to enable us now to pro
pose to lay down rnils tho whole length 
of the line to the very station occupiecl 
by our competitor, providing our 
friends will only engage lo find the 
fuel to gender the steam. Our 
charges will be the same as those of 
our more pnwerful rival, and in one 
thing we intend to out-do him-wo 
shall affm·d more accommodation than 
he has done for third-class passengers. 

On the First day of January, 1S46, 
we shall perfonn an e:iqierimental trip, 
hadng provided a new en~e for the 
purpose, with accommodation for Ten 
Thousand Passengers; or if a rush 
should take place, we are fully pre
pared to meet it, even to the extent of 
the accommodation of our competitor, 
and more than that if called for. 

Let it be understood that we do not 
ask for shareholders, we only ask for 
passengers-or, in plain words, cus
tomers; to whom we shall adopt the 
good old-fashioned custom of giving 
our stuff for their money, and as much 
stuff too as we can honestly and fairly 
give them. We do not ask them to 
give us more money for less stuff that 
we may give some of their money to 
somebody else. This is the system 
with some, and we believe they are 
very honest men, and do as they say 
they do. But we do not like the sys
tem. We think it is a roundabout 
way of doing good. Let every man 
be.the almoner of his own bounty as 
much as may be-it will bring him 
more into contact with the objects of 
bis benevolence, and make him still 
more benevolent. How is it that 
christiansin tl}is day fall so far behind 
the Primitive Christians in relieving 
the aged, the widow, and the father
less P There is some cause, or some 
causes of this sad defalcation. Is the 
system againBt which we protest one 
of thci:n P 

These then are our views of what 
should be done in· publishing for the 
public, and we state th.em openly and 

fairly. We trust they will not be 
misunderstood, or 1·cgut-cled as unfuir 
insinuations intended to injuro others. 
They are not designed for any such 
p111110s0, but simply as an exposit.ion 
and a defence of the lino of conduct 
wo have udoptcd and propose to pur
sue. \Ve ho.vo never nttempted to 
deprecinte others in order lo exult 
ourselves, and we never will, but wo 
must be allowed fearlessly to express 
our opinion, without 1·cstrnint and 
above-board. 

Who !lien will go with us on our 
now experimental trip on the First of 
January P ,v e presume we may 
safely reckon on booking all our old 
passengers. But we want tliem to do 
one thing, and tl1at is to secure 
more passengers. Let each of our 
old customers tell ono of his neigh
bours of our proposal ; inform him 
how carefully and safely we proceed 
-an Infalliable Guide being always 
in attendance to direct and regulate our 
proceedings-describe the "strange" 
but pleasing "sights" you have seen, 
and which he will witness along the 
whole of our course, and dont forgot 
to mention our cheap fare, good com
panions, and spacious accommodation. 
Only get him to take a trip with us 
in January, and we doubt not he will 
seek to enjoy a similar treat every 
month all the year round for the good 
of his health. 

THE GO-ALONGS 

AND THE COME-ALONGS. 

TH.E other day, in looking over the 
entertaining "Journal" published by 
Chambers's, we found one article 
which forcibly arrested our attention, 
and for the reasons which we have 
mentioned at the foot of it, ( though 
we opine our readers will guess why 
we have copied it before they get 
there) we give it entire. 

" It is a common saying among 
military men that there are in tl1e 
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army two kinds of officers-the Como
alongs o.nd the Go-alongs; or, in other 
words, if the saying ell.II need any ex
planation, the skulkers, who are con
tont with meroly urging otbors onwo.rd 
in the path of duty o.nd danger, and 
the brave fellows who stimulate by 
their example, o.nd are as roady to 
ehare the poril as the glory. 

" In looking round upon the busy 
wnlks of life, wo find that not a few 
consist of this Go-o.long kind of people. 
They will li!iten attentivoly to your 
benevolent projects; they will express 
their apptobation of your principles 
of action; they will profess unquali
fied admiration of your mode of pro
ceeding, and their cordial sympathy 
with the end you have in view; but 
immediately you solicit their counten
ance and aid, they shrink from your 
appeal, and endeavour to shuffle you 
off by protests of inability, or by 
plausibly insisting that they shall 
require timo to consider of it; and 
endeavour to hide their indolence or 
parsimony under the plea of waiting 
to see 'how it will work.' They are 
convinced that the end is desirable, 
o.nd the means unexceptionable, but 
any one may do the work, so that you 
will not trouble them ; and, sinking 
back in their easy-chairs, these well
meaning Go-along'> sigh over the 
ignorance and wickedness of the 
world, bidding you good speed in 
your enterprise, but do not dream of 
putting a finger to the work. 

"Now, it is evident that if every one 
acted in this manner, no plan or pro
ject, however excellent, could by pos
sibility be carried out. If every one 
thus shrunk from taking a part in the 
initiatil'e, no benevolent enterprise 
would have a practical beginning, and 
its cradle would be also its grave. 
The thought and wish must be more 
abortions, which would never have 
strength to come to the birth, much 
less attain to manly stature and ro
bustness. The great and noble in
stitutions on which,, as a nation, we 
justly pride ourselves, . would never 

ha-ve seen the light, or have only 
dragged on a miserable and usoles., 
exisumce M bad as nonontity, and 
the mighty machinery for good which 
they have contributed to form, with 
all their vast and glorious results, 
must ha-ve been lost to the world. 
What an incalculable loss would it 
have been to society had some of too 
great men whose names adorn the 
page of history been mere Go
alongs ! But our Hampdens, New
tons, Howards, and \Vilberforces, 
were not such. Their hands moved 
with their hearts : they stamped their 
imago upon the age in which they 
lived, and originated a circle of light 
and love which has extended to the 
ends of the civilised earth, and will 
continue to exert its influence to the 
end of time,t If all, in fact, were 
mere Go-o.longs, abuses could never 
be remedied, society could not im
prove, and all things mm1t remain, as 
far as man is concerned, in an irre
mediably stagnant and corrupt state. 

"Far more injurious is the promised 
assistance of these Go-o.longs to the 
success of a good project, than de
cided antagonism. .A little opposition, 
indeed, often engenders a correspond
ing strength on the contrary side, 
and infuses an energy into the infant 
Hercules which fits it for giant 
struggles, and secures it an ultimate 
victory. But to be 'condemned with 
faint prnise'-to meet with a cold Go
along where we hoped to find e. Come
along, is the deadliest of all opposition. 
Decided enemies, louring prospects, 
anything, in fact, is better than the 
meaningless promises of cold friends 
-the assurances of assistance from 
the mere Go-alougs. 

" The class of Go-o.longs have not a 
little to e.nswer for. They may hug 
them solves as being very well-meaning 

+ It a.II thls may be said with proprlo,y of thes• 
d.Js1 ingulshed. men and their obJ~. how much 
more forcibly do sucb ,cmarks apply to tb• for 
greater obJoc!.s contcmpl&l-.d b7_ Wesloyl,·WruteUeltl, 
Can,y, Knlbb, Wllll•nu, tmd I\Iollht-o jeci:s whlcb 
we too, ln our humble WAY, are au.empting to pru ... 
mote by 1h11 pubUeallon.-.Eo. B. R. 
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people, they may lament sincm-ely 
tl1c ignore.nee, degradation, 11overty, 
and the various ills under which mo.ny 
of their fellows nrc labouring, but 
they a1-e chargeable with much that 
they little think of. The buds of a 
thousand blighted benernlent projects 
lie at tl10il' door ; the unaided exer
tions of the bra,·e Come-alongs, that 
march in the van of all that is useful 
a.nd praiseworthy, beckoning onward 
the lagging rear, reproach them ; o.nd 
however unwilling they may be to 
boar the stigma, they must neverthe
less be reckoned among the opponents 
of those benevolent 1wojects which 
they only charge themselves at most 
with neglecting to countenance and 
assist. Many a social evil which in
flicts misery and rnin, many a practice 
which is disgraceful and degrading, 
many n giant abuse, would be scouted 
and heard of no more, but for the 
apathy of these Go-alongs. 

" Tho other day I had occasion to 
call on one of these people, a friend 
of mine, a gentleman of property, on 
a benevolent errand. I knew him to 
be a kind-hearted man, and every way 
well able io afford the as5istance which 
I, from the most disinterested motives, 
";shed him to render to an embryo 
institution, in the prosperity of which 
I felt deeply ~nce~ed, and ~hich I 
introduced to h1s notice. He listened 
to me in the most attentive manner 
while I put before him the necessities 
and claims of the project. In con
clusion, he e:iq1ressed himself in strong 
terms of admiration, and declared that 
in his opinion it was worthy of the 
most cordial support. Of course I 
expected after this eulogy he would 
offor us some assistance, or at least 
the use of his name; but as he made 
no such offer, I plainly asked him if 
he could in any manner advance our 
objects 'Well,' said be, 'as to assisting 
your institution'-wid here he began 
to play with his watch seals-' o.s to 
assisting· you-why, I should be very 
happy, ,•ery, to lend you my name, 
but youi society is at present hardly 
formed. I think I would rather wait 

n little while, and seo how you get on, 
and if it come to anything, I will do 
something fo1· you.' I hnd not the 
remotest pcrsonnl interest In the pros
perity of tl\0 institution for which I 
was pleading; but thinking remon
strance useless, 1 departed, sore] ,Y 
vexed at the strange npnthy of tins 
anomalous, wann-hea1'led,cold-hancled 
man, this freeziug negative specimen 
of humanity, and wishing that I could 
convert this useless Go-along, hang
ing lilce o. dead weight upon the rear 
of philunthropy, into o. Come-along 
in the vnn, for which his position in 
society nnd ample moans so well 
qualified him. 

"But the Go-alongs do not alto
gether escape punishment. I ndepcn
dently of the superior respect always 
felt for those who act manfully and 
uncalculatingly upon tho good im
pulses of their natlue, compared with 
those who sh1ink from the call of 
duty, and are the sla1•es of some 
cowardly expediency, posterity treats 
their memory with indifference and 
forgetfulness. History-both the bis
torY. of nations and the morn circum
scnbcd history of smaller colllDlu
nities-deals impartially witli the 
memory both of tho Como-alongs 
and the Go-alongs. . The memory of 
the G o-alongs dies, for the most pru·t, 
with them ; none have much reason 
to hold their name in esteem or 
reverence. History deals with what 
men do, not what they think 01· in
tend ; and they leave little behind 
them for their fellows to love or 
imitate. But the Come-alongs still 
live in their deeds; their name, if 
history inscribe it not in her pages, is 
enshrined in the heo.rt of-the family, 
the village, the city; and the foot
prints of departed philanthropy are 
looked on with love and veneration by 
their successors.'' 

The Editor of the Baptist Reporter 
humbly puts in his clnim to be con
sidered a "Come-along.'' He woulc.1 
rather lead on bis subscribers than bo 
pushed on by them. But as evon 
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Wollinglon would have cut but a city, for new recruits, and lead them 
eor!J figure at Waterloo without on in this contest for truth and liberty, 
soldtors-soldiers that could not only Jn one word ( dropping the figure) we 
stand tho shock of a fierce onset, but want active agents who will, with a 
advance to the attack when required, copy of the Reporter in their hands 
so ho can do but little if not sup- canv11Ss industnously for subscribeu, 
ported by a firm and incre11Sed body and, taking a list of them, send directly 
of supporters. He now wants a staff to Leicester for the number required, 
(preserving tbo military figure) of or give their orders to a bookseller 
intelligent, active, and persevering that he may obtain them from hi~ 
officers-"Como-alongs," who shall London Publisher. Who will be 
beat up in every village, town, and "Come-alongs" for this Periodical ? 

POETRY. 

THE PAST-THE PRESENT-THE FUTURE. 

THE past-the past, how well arranged, though complicate the scene
The way of God with one estranged, how kindly all has been; 
Though base ingratitude has marked my way from day to day, 
Forgiving love has ever worked escape from satan's way. 

The by-gone years how wisely blcnt, or joy or sorrow's cup, 
Which most I've needed, hns been sent, and strength to drink it up. 
Admiiing, I would pause and gaze, then hide my face with shame, 
That for the past so little praise I give to thy great Name. 

The present-on the present now I pause, as well I may, 
And ask thee, oh my soul, if thou canst in the light of day 
Sleep careless on, regardless still that day is fading fast-
Oh let it not., 'mongst ill-spent days, be numbered at last. 

This present hour-this pre5ent hour, I now resolve to give 
My erring soul to theo ; thy power, oh Lord, can bid it live. 
Oh make me know o'er all my ways thou rul'st, my God IIIld King, 
So shall I learn thy lofty praise in every state to sing. 

The future-to the future oh how frequently I turn ; 
Its hiclden mysteries to know how anxiously I yearn; 
.And yet the past has fully shown, and present scenes attest 
Thy word, that those who seek thy throne shall evermore be blest, 

The future-for the future then will I no longer care, 
If I, whilst with the sons of men, my Saviour's love but share; 
I'll trnst him with my future lot, assured that by his hand 
Supported hero, I then shall not fo.il of fair Canaan's land. 

The years gone by-the present hour-and yeo.rs long yet to come
Shall all, when govem'd by thy power, assist me to my home; 
There-though the past now call for tears, the present gives me pain, 
Tliat future hope soothes all my fears-I shall not weep again! 

London. H. L D. 
2M2 
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A SYNOPSIS OF THE BRITISH BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONS,-Nci, 3. 

Designed to shew the present state of the Sto.tions, Churches, Schools, &o., iu oouuoolion 
with the Particular and Genero.1 Daptlst Missiouo.ry Societies of Great Drltalu. 
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ANN :MARRIOTT 

WAS born at Marton, a village in War
wickshire, where her father was parish 
clerk,and therefore his fo.mily was brought 
up strictly to attend church. She re
ceived a good education, and went out 
whilst young into a, gentleman's service. 
She was ve1-y much esteemed as a good 
and honest servant. In this sphere she 
lived several years, a.nd remained, like too 
mnny gentlemen's servants, a straugcr to 
vital godliness. At length, her mother 
getting old, she thought she should like 
to bo at home to wait upou her, She 
therefore gave np her place and com
menced a school and took iu needle-work, 
and thus obtained a comfortable living. 
One day she was induced to go to hear 
" a dissenter" preach, and behold the 
word came with power to her soul, nnd 
from that time she became a changed 
person, 

The Bible ·wns now her daily study, 
and she soon fonntl that infant sprinkling 
was contmry to the word of God. She 
now begnn to ~it under the ministry of 
Mr. G. Jones, baptist minister, of Wol
ston, and presently became a member of 
the bnptist ohuroh. She wns punctual in 
attending the services every snbbalh, 
although the distance was six miles. 
'fhis she dicl for sevoml years. In her 
owu little school she could no longer 
teaoh her soholnrs the church catechism, 
and thus she clrow down the <lisplensure 
of the parish priest, who came to reason 
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with her upon the subject. Bot one in
terview sufficed; that gentlem:m did not 
come any more; " for'' said he, " she is 
hardened in her sins !" 

About this time she began to lake in 
Burkltt's New Testament, with cuts in it, 
but when she came to that which repn: .. 
senls John baptizing our Lord by pouring 
water on him, she tore it out, "for" she 
said, " it is contrary to the word of God, 
and to common seuse." She was a strict 
observer of the sabbalb, and would not, 
though she suffered by it, attend to any 
business on that sacred day. 

About last April she begno to be poorly, 
and said she thought she should never be 
better. She got weaker and weaker, and 
when any one asked her if she shuuld like 
to get well ngnin, she would say "I am 
in the hands of my Heavenly Father, and 
am quite resigned to bis will." 

The dny before her death she said, in 
!'eply to the anxious inquiry of a friend, 
"I know whom I have believed, and am 
quite !'eady to depart and be with Christ, 
which is far better." At length, August 
29, bet· spirit departed. 

Thus lived, all(\ thus died, this faithful 
servant of God. She has left a bumble 
abode on earth for o. mansion in the 
heavenly world. 

Her beloved pastor, Mr. G. Jones, of 
W olston, improved her death o.t Marton, 
from a text which she chose hen;elf, 
"Be ye also ready, for in such an hour 
ns ye think not the Son of Man cometh." 
The chapel was crowded, nnd numbers 
could not obtain admission. Reader ! 
are you re!ldy l' 
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Q_UERIES FOR CONSCIENCE AT TRE 

CLOSE OF TIIB YEAR. 

H 4VE I, during the Inst year, made nny 
dimt effort to bring a soul to God r Ought 
I not to h!lvc done so I 

Hn"c I brought any one under the 
preaching of the ~spel P 

How many tracts and handbills have I 
distributed P 

How many times have I gone specially 
to tbe throne of grace, to pray for the 
immediate conversion of sinners, and the 
prosperity of the clmrch of Christ P 

Have i regularly attended the prayer
meetings and week-night scnicesP Have 
I ne,·er stayed awny without a good rea
son? Require conscience to answer this 
honestly and plainly. 

How many leUers have I written to 
recommend the Lord Jesus to those who 
are careless about him? 

Have I ever sat tfDioe by a. stranger in 
the house of prayer without speaking a 
1;nd word, or inl'iting him to come again? 
How many neglect this duty! Do such 
act 1;ndly? Do they love their neigh
bour as themselves? Are they doing to 
others as they would others should act 
towards them ? Can they wish to sec 
the chapel full-always full? Is it pos
sible that they- realize the value of the 
soul, or 1.ra.vail in birth for sinners? 

Have I confirmed by my conduct what 
my pastor has preached from the pulpit 
through this year? 

Am I living to myself? or am I living 
unto the Lord? Can I say, for me to 
Ii ve is Christ? 

Do I know the terrors of the Lord, as 
Paul did, and therefore persuade men to 
flee from the wrath to come? 

Conscience ! Conscience ! Conscience, 
examine, con".ict, or acquit I 

NtrD Park-III.rt-et, London. J. S. 

SELECTIONS. 
To do the best can seldom bo the lot 

of man ; it is sufficient, if when opportu
nities are presented, he is ready to do 
good. How little virtue could be prac
tised if benevolence were always to wait 
for the most proper objects and the noblest 
occasions; occasions tha.t may never be 
found.-Dr. Jok,u;on. 

Ellla),liB/imentB ( of religion) inflict a 
penally, not on error, but on private judg
ment.-.Angus' Voluntary Syltem, 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

THE "BAPTIST REPORTER." 

As this is om closing number for the ycnr, 
we give below n few opinions respecting 
the manner in which this periodical hns 
been conducted, with hints for its future 
management nnd success. The follow
ing nre only n portion of whnt hnve 
reached us. We deem it rigl1t to state, 
in our own justification, and for the 
satisfaction of our renders, that these 
nro voluntary and unsolicited, 

" I feel assured the -rend~rs of the 
peport~ will readily ~dmjt thllt )ustice to 
its Editor demands its c1rculalion to be 
increased to lO,OO1). Letellch subscriber 
get another and this will be done. In nine 
cases out of ten this could be elfeoted. 
Many would be thankful to have the work 
if they knew of it. I would say to every 
subscriber-Try this plan-make one ear
nm effort, and Slt(l()US is cntaia, The pages 
?f the ~orter a.re becoming increasingly 
m!er1:5ting. Many predobaptists here ad
mire 11. Both chw·chmen and dissenters 
now regularly read it, and some I know 
though hostile to baptists, are accustomed 
to have a peep on the sly, and are wont 
!.D sl.'eak ?f the marvellous ~ultlpllclty of 
its mtclhgence, and tho mterest with 
which they are detailed." S. W. 

May a humble but ardent fiiend be 
permitted to tell his own tale? W c love 
such testimonies from the poorer classes. 
They are peculiarly encouraging to us. 
"I shonJd be glad if I could send you a 
word of enoouragement, as a token of 
respect for your untirin/I zenl lo promote 
the welfare of the baptist denoruinution. 
Dear sir, I long to tell you how much I 
love tbe &porur. I feel 1.1s another poor 
man dicl, wbo said be would rather go 
without his dinner thnn not have his 
11.eporter. I can truly say that I would 
rather go without many dinners than go 
without mine. It is just such a magazine 
as I hu1'c long desired; I am sorry 
that I did not know of it before.'' 

"' I also will shcw my opinion,' Send 
out a man, who is able to walk twenty 
miles n day for two months, and let him 
visit the churches, and introduce the 
&porur.'' [We wfah wo could fiud one.] 
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." Your excellent Ikportor is just tlie 
tlnng for Oxford, nnd plnces contiguous. 
We take in eight amongst our poor peo
ple, nnd I am now introducing it into 
5evcml villages. I trust next year my 
OWJJ reople will tnke twenty-fivo or thirty; 
nt al eveut.s I will not rest nntfi I obtain 
this number, or more. I hnve nlso intro. 
duccd it to mnny of the bnptist friends at 
Oxford, for on enquiring there, to my 
sorrow, I found only two baptists who 
took it in, while there were many who 
took in the Witneu; but several informed 
me they would tnkc in the R'-portt-r in 
future. We take in nlso your very inter
esting nnd useful Cl1ildren'1 Magazino. 

G.B. 
"I nm glnd to know thnt your illumi

nnting Reportn finds its way to some of 
the Independents. Renlly in these times 
of enlightenment, it would be no wonder 
if the Independents, I mean the people, 
should begin to extricate themselves from 
their bandages and lenrn to see with their 
own eyes. Thanks to Dr. Halley for the 
loosening be has effected. But then see 
how busy they are in other quarters in 
trying to make ' all right' agnin ! Allow 
me to congratulate you on the improved 
state of yonr cxcollent publication. I 
hope that its circulation may increase 
ten-fold."· J. M. K. 

".M:y mind is increasingly impressed 
with the mischiefs of infant baptism, and 
hence I increasingly admire, value, and 
try to circnlate your R.eportu. I shall 
take care to promote its circulatiou. 
Never miud what Dr. Cll!Dpbcll, or Dr. 
Halley, or Dr. anybody-else says, • Speak 
unto the baptists that they go forward." 

R.T.W. 
"Mny the Lord be praised for every 

measure of success attending your Re
porter aud OMldren's Magazine, of whicb I 
dispose of a goodly number every mouth. 
I have no less than forty dozen of maga
zines monthly fo1· our friends, nnd if all 
our ministers would but take nu interest 
in these matters, ancl a little trouble as 
well, our denominatiunal publications 
would double their present issuo, nnd 
more.'' J.M. L. 

" I rend yolll' Ikporter from mouth to 
month with grent pleasure, and strongly 
recommend it to my friends as n pedodi. 
cal onlculnted to subsene tl1e interests of 
the denomination to which It is my piivi-

•·'-- lege to belong, nod a publloatiun likely 
to promote tho prospedty of the Re-
deeme1Js kingdom. G. R. G. 

" I regret that your Magazine is still 
hut little known among haptists in Lon
don, nnd In many parts of the country 
too; it is not perfeot it is true, hut who 
can read tbe accounts of conversions, of 
baptisms, of endeavours to do good, with 
their glorious results, and not feel their 
hearts bum within them, and a Loly reso
lution excited to go and do likewise? I 
wish all our Ministors and Students had 
a copy." J. C. L. 

"I have been a reader of your &porl,er 
for mauy years, and I am sorry to find in 
n town Hke this, where there is a baptist 
church of more than two hundred mem
bers, that it has not a wider circulation. 
How is it that a baptist should take the 
Witness in preference to the Ikpt»Ur 1 

f.A. W. 
" Your &p<Yrla is gaining ground, nnd 

it deserves to do so, for it is a. steadily 
improving periodical. I have several 
times rcoommended it in my public ad
dresses, and design to do so a.gain, for I 
am increasingly couvineed of its u.uful 
adaptation to tl~ common mm<l. There is 
no neecl to send a PENNY PRECURSOR to 
prepnre the way for it ! Go on, dear sir, 
go on.-Ezra x. 4." J. F. P. 

"I would just say that the :Reporter 
maintains a high standing among the 
periodicals taken in here,· and that its 
nrrival every first day of the month is 
hailed with delight." G. S. W. 

" I am beginning, by various means, 
to spread your R.eporttr here. I wish we 
could get it thoroughly worked into the 
midst of us, and then we should work out 
some of the old 'leaven.'" R. B. B. 

"A few weeks since, for the first tme, 
I saw a number of the Baptist Reprmer. 
Being pleased with it, 1 ordered the back 
numbers of this year. I have lent them, 
and recommended my friends lo take it in. 
I think it a work deserving encourage-
ment." C. S. L. 

"Six of your Reporters are taken by the 
friends connected with this newly formed 
eh urch. I shall do nil I can to increase 
the number. I think them well suited to 
promote activity nnd earnestness in the 
cnuse of ChrisL" J. C. S. T. 

"I tbink tho Reporter will do more 
goocl in the extension of our denomina
tion than auy other periodicnl extnnt." 

J.M.C. 
"Yom last number is thoroughly good, 

and I hope your circulation will increase. 
Prepnre for a good effort at the end of 
the ycnr." J.B. P. 
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"I have latelv t'omc to reside in Lon
don, nud I th1d the Reporter is not taken 
in the congN'gation where I attend, 
though it is a large one. I hn1·e the 
numbers fot the past two years, and I 
snail give them away among some of the 
poorer members, in order lo make it 
known." J. D. 

"I sincerely pray God may liless your 
labours in the causo of tl1e Redeemer, 
and that your intelligent and enlivening 
periodioal may stir up tbe mind of mnny 
a professor to ~-o.'ltcr activity in the 
Kingdom ·of Christ." J. T. \V, 

" 1 oannot let this opponunity pass 
without informing you that I am very 
much pleased with the 11,eporler, and tl1at 
I shall promote its circulation amon11; my 
people." E. P. B. 

.A distinguished baptist minister in the 
Metropolis, says-" I am glad to find 
that your work is exerting a greater and 
wider influence in town, which I shall be 
happy to increase." 

"I g,-eatly wish to see the matter, and 
the circulation of the &porter well sus
tained. In both respects you shall have 
what aid I can contribute." J. D. N. 

"Every decided baptist ought to give 
his support to the l?eporur. n J, C. A. 

"\Vhat an amount of intelligence for 
Thrl'epence I" J. 

We trust we shnll not be acting im
properly in giring the following perfect 
extract from a note we received in the 
course of the past year from the Editor 
of the Chriltian Witnus, as there is nothing 
in it but l\'hat is creditable to the wiiter's 
honour and honesty. 

"I am pleased, and yet somewhat sorry, 
you sell so many of the Baptist .&porur, 
because, with much that is excellent, iL 
is so DESPERATELY BAPTISTICAL: and it 
often contains much relative to us, the 
lnclc_pendents, that is uot kind, not carJdicl, 
nut JUSL You have, in other l'espects, 
greaLly improved it during the present 
year. All that I formerly said of its 
merits as a Baptut organ, now holcls with 
much-increased emphasis. I could only 
wish Lhat you would somewhat modify 
your colll'lie, and let the interests of Pro
testant Evangelical Nonconformity have 
the full bene.fit of those rare capabilities 
for conducting Periodical Literature, 
which are now devoted with so moch 
zeal to Baptism. We want more piety 
among our churches, both as Baptisl.S and 
Pwdobaptists. Congregationalism, on 

our 11art, Is good, nnd on yours, ~o Is 
wntcr, in floods, lo those who oonscicu. 
tiously think so, but In pl'oporlion ns 
either become", among om· respective 
bodies, the homl of Union, we shnll he 
camal, nnd !,rove impotent in om· wnr 
with the wo1· d, Let our two oummtmi• 
ties wage continual war with tho wo1·ld1 
but cullivntc the most fonenl affection 
among unrseh-es. 

Sucl1 is the principle which hns drawn 
these lines from yom friend and scrrnnt, 
Mr. Winb. JonN CAMl'DELL.,, 

~ 7 c are not aware that the Reporter 
"oficu contains much relath·e lo the 
lodepenclcnts that is .not kind, not cnnclid, 
not_lust." \Ve should esteem it an act of 
kindness in Dr. 0., or auy one, if he 
would point out the pages- where such 
cases occur. For this is a grave charge, 
aud if substantiated would give us much 
uneasiness. We promise we would then 
clo public penance nnd never offend again. 
At present we plead "Not Guilty." .And 
theu with regard to aclvancing "the in
terests of Protestant Evangelical Non
conformity," we most conscientiously be
lieve we ·are, nnd in the best way we cnn, 
when we strenuously ad,•ocate the close 
imitation of New Testament examples. 
Voluntary profe1<Sion of faith jn Christ, 
by being buried with him in baptism, 
best comports with the spiritual reign of 
the Messiah, and aims a sure nnd deadly 
blow at all the pretensions of priestcraft. 

Well : we must now leave the whole 
matter in the hnnds of the baptists of 
Britain. If they deem tlI'e principles we 
have hitherto advooated worthy of more 
extensive diffusion, they have now an 
opportunity of securing a popular me
dium. The whole business is now in 
their own hnnds. Not upon us, but upon 
them rests the respom,ibility of adopting 
or refusing an opportunity for securing 
cheap Religious Literature fo1· themselves, 
on equal terms with their Independent 
brethren. We are quite ready. Our de
mand of support is moderate--modest, 
we ask not for fifty thousand but ten 
thousand, and then the Baptl6t ReplYrl.er 
shall regularly appear with twelve ad
ditional pages, making it the same size 
as the Witness, though its circulation wlll 
then not reach one-third or its more pros
perous contemporary ; leaving the pro
prietor of the Repo1-ter with but a very 
bare l'emuneratlon for paper and print, 
and not one ·farthing for the nrcluous 
labours nod cxpenccs of Editorship. 
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SOUTH AUSTRALIA, 

As your correspondcut (T. II. L) <li<l 
not give nny Statistics of Australia In his 
pnper Inst month, I sen<l yon the follow. 
mg ( ohleOy religious) of South Australia, 
which I conceive may be nccepll.lble to 
your rcn<lers, ancl for the correctness of 
which T oo.n vouch, bavlug n near rolntive 
resicllng in the colony, from whom I nm 
often receiving information. These reach 
up to the 31st Dec., 1844. 

Nottinglia,111, E. MANFULL. 

Population, Oulti~aticm, and Ori111a. 

Males, Females. Total. 
9526 . 7670 17196 

Acres enc,osecl ••• .. . .. . • • ......... 63,102 
Ditto under culti ralion ......... 26,QlS½ 

Return of Stock. 
Sheep .............................. 450,000 
Horned Cattle ................. , •• 36,<•00 
Horses , .......... , ••• .. .... .. .... .. • 2,150 
Goats and pigs................. ••• 12,000 

Crime.-Conviotions in the province. 
1840 184 l 1842 1843 1844 
47 . 37 36 3 l 25 

RdigioU11 St.atutics. 
Average 

Church of England. Attendance. 
John's Church, J. Fnrrell 300 
Trinity dilto, closed ................. , 

Church of Scotland. 
Presbyterian, R. Raining............ 60 

Secession Ohurch of Scotland. 
Presbyterian, R Drummond ......... 120 

Wesleyan Methodists. 
Gawler-pluce chapel, W. Longbottom 250 
Fraukliu Stl'ect do., Jay-prenobers ••• 60 
Kermode Street, do. do. ... ...... .. . 60 

New Connexion Met.bodists. 
Hobson Place, J. Abbolt and others 60 
Hindley Street, (uo return) 

P1·imitive Methodists. 
Light Square chapel, Long & Wilson 40 

Congl'egationalists. 
Freeman Street chapel, T. Q. Stow 250 

Baptists. 
Ebcnezer clll\pel, Mr. J. Allan ...... 120 
Temporary-phLce, A. Scott ..... ,...... 50 

Plymouth Brethron. 
Park Fam1, S. Gill, (oflicin.ting),.. ... 25 

Society of Frleuds. 
Meeting House, Pennington terrace, 

no return. 
Catholics. 

Ph-le Slr~et, D1·. Murphy (Bishop,) 
and M. Ryan ............... , •..• , ... 200 

Jews. 
Currie St.reet, but no synagogue ,.. l 0. 

OutBtatiuns of the dijf erent d~nc,minatiuni. 

Church of Engfand.-St. Paul's, Port 
Adofoi<le; St, Mary's, near the Sturt; 
St. Pater's, Lyn<loch Valley. 

Church of Scotland.-Mount Barker, and 
in tho neighbomhood of Adelaide. 

Tho Wesleyan's have chapels at Bowden, 
Walkerville, Happy Valley, and Wil
bunga; and prencbing stations at Nairn, 
Plymton, Kctsbrook, Cherry Gar<len, 
Mount Charles, Balbannab, Meadows, 
Kensington, Unley, Edwarclstown, Up
per Start, Morphett Vale, & Eyre's Flat. 

New Connexion have lately built a cha
pel at Walkerville, and are devoting 
themselves to the instruction of. the 
natives. 

Primitive Methodists have a chapel at 
the Pine Forest, and are much em
ployed in missionary labours. 

The Cougregationalists have a chapel at 
Hindmarsh and Macclesfield; preach
ing stations nt Encounter Bay, Ken
sington, Gawler Town, Strathalbyn, 
and Echunga.. 

Union Chapels are built al McLaren Vale, 
Brighton, Albert Town, at the Com
pany's Survey on the Oukaparinge, at 
Angaston, Ricbar<lson's Township, at 
the Para ; aocl nre supplied alike by 
the Methodists, Congregatioualists, and 
Baptist.s. 

Roman Catholics have service occasion
ally in the country. 

Sun<lay Schools, 16-Pri-rate ditto, 31-
Native ditto, 2. 

ACADIA DAl'TIST COLLEGE, NOVA SCOTIA. 

IT appea1-s from your last &porto, 
should the letter of A. be founded upon 
fact-and that it is so, we cannot dispute 
-tha_t I was mistaken as to the ground 
on which the Acadia Baptist College 
applied to the legislature for pecuniary 
suppo1·t, and am glad, iu lhis instance, to 
acknowledge my fallibility. 

Thanks to A. for his timely correction, 
bis mysterious aucl somewhat offensive 

, couolusiou, uevertuclcss. 
But why did Dr. Belcher say that the 

grnnls were "made to sustain the College 
and the Academy connected with it?" 
Are these both for secular education ? 

Ma11ohuter. J. S. 
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EVANGELISTIC LABOURS. 

HIGHLANDS AND IIILANDB O'F SCOTLAND, 

"We- hnvc two enbbnth echools in tl1e 
country well nttonded. Forty persons hnve 
been nclded to ns during lRst ye11r, nnd nl
most every individno.l of them oonvortccl 
from the world. Five of our members went 
to Arncricn lnst summor." 

"The work or 11wakening is yet going on, 
1111cl is very promising. We hnve been 
oblig..cl to onlo.rgo one of our meeting-houses, 
nncl the other requires o.n addition, although 
itwnscnlnrged h.styear. We arc sometimes 
nnder the necessity of holding two meetings 
nt onch of tbcse places, from want of room. 
l o.m obliged to send one of the brethren to 
o. neighbouring dwelling-p!Roe to address 
those whom the house cannot contain. l 
prenob every night, except Saturday, nnd 
twice on the Lord's-day. I o.m much enga
ged in visiting the sick nnd dying, nnd 
speo.king to thohe under concern, There 
a.re somo plnccs wl>ere all oru- efforts failed 
in past ycnrs, but now the work of conversion 
ho.s begun nmong them, o.ud promises well." 

"I hnve baptized eleven since I wrote to 
you in March, nnd o. good number more are 
expected. Truth is go.ining gl'ound, o.nd nt 
oJl our baptisms crowds attend. The desire 
to hear the gospel stlll continues: Thus 
yon see tbo.t the Lord hns opened o. wide 
nnd efl'ectunl door, but still I sec many around 
who remain the willing servants or sin." 

" Mr. Archibald Cameron was long pastor 
of the church a.t Lowers. I do not think, 
says o. friend, that dru-ing his last illness, 
a pnssing cloud o! unbelief eve:r cnm e o.oross 
hi.s mind. Though sometimes so weak that 
be could hardly reply to inquiries about his 
illness, when Jesus and his salvation were 
spoken of, he immedintoly revived, and 
would spcnk for n considerable time without 
any 1Lpparent weakness, on the preciousness 
of the Redeemer. His desire wa.s to depart, 
and be with Christ.-His mind was not 
nlways in rnpture, but he never for a moment 
doubted ; he could nJwo.ys sny, I know lhat 
my Redeemer liveth. He feared God above 
many. The most careless profl.igote consid
ered him to be o. good m.o.n. He wnlked 
very closely with God, a.nd possessed com
prehensive views of the truth." 

"My third excursion was to Glen almond; 
on my wny, I ha.d a large congreglltion nt 
Achnm. Neu morning, o.fter a.ddreasing o. 
nnmber at my lodgings, I proceeded over lhe 
hills to mMt with the shepherds, a.t six in 
the cven1ng. The day wo.s cold and rainy, 
and very misty. I took o. guide with me; 
but nfu,r toiling during a long summer dny, 
we rurived at o. place o litlJe distant from 
where we set out! While on the bill, shiv
ering with cold, wet to the skin, nearly 

cll.hcm~tc,l with huuge_rnud futigue,I thought 
how ltttlo do our friends llving In towns 
know of the cllSua!Ues l.o which n Hlghlancl 
Missionnry is exposed, Aftor gelling out of 
tho hill, l wns solicited to preach, n11d hMl 
n crowded mooting, Next ilny, I wont to 
Olonnlmond by n more circuitous routo ; 
nnd although thoy h1lel been disnppointocl 
the night before, 11s mnny ns could nttoncled, 
I prenohed nt three diJferont plBces In this 
thinly inhabited dlstriol: somo ILl'O eon
cornecl for their souls." 

"In summer, ho took a tour lo Obnn nnd 
the neighbouring district, acoompauiccl by 
!llr. Miller, who hncl been unwell but WCl9 
recovering, Mr. Cameron, Clfter ~entionlng 
the vnrl?us plncee which thoy visited, ndds 
thus:- I spent seven weeks, preC10hod up
w11rds of fifty tlisconrscs, to not less thnn 
three thousand hearers. I trust o. few 11,t 
leCl9t hC1vo received benefit. Dnptists nre 
nsso.ilecl on every hnnd, yet their principles 
nre gBining ground; and it is their own 
fC1ult if they do not arise and possess the 
lnnd.' u . . • 

"Last sabbath we bC1ptized o. young man 
in the river Spey, and although there wo.s n 
heavy storm, hundreds of people assembled 
an1l bchC1ved with great solemnity." ' 

"Jnly.-I hnve o.lrendy informed yon that 
I bnptizecl two men when I wns Inst in 
Lunesting; five persons have now been bo.p
tized in Sandsting; and brother Inkster 
bnptized four six weeks ago. Some others 
nre nbou t to be bnptized." 

" December.-Nine persons hBve been 
added to oar fellowship in N osting since 
May last; brother Inkster hns baptized nine 
persons in Bnrro.; I ho.vo baptized twenty 
in Sandsllng, Lunesting, nnd Dunrossness. 
We have now sixteen members in Lun
estlng." 
. "I .~as the fi!'9t person known to be bnp

tized m those islands. There have been 
.210 persons bnptized; of this number twenty
four bnvc gone the way of all the earth, ev«ry 
one of whom died in the hope of etemo.l life ; 
twenty-one have been excluded, one ofwbom 
wo.s lately ro-ndmitted, and five more nre 
under the consideration of the church, with 
o. view to re-admission.'' 

"A young mC1D who was for II time under 
convictions, which he snooeo<led iu stilling, 
and return.eel to his former pursuits, co.me 
of Jato to our meeting, bringing smo.11 stones 
in his pocket to be thrown secretly at some 
of !tie companions, nnd thus distllJ'b the 
meeting. But before be began, the truth 
struck him with power,-11 change WCIS pro
duced on bis whole deportment, nnel he is 
now rejoicing in the so.lvntion of Obrist. 
He appeCIJ'II to be truly turn eel from d11rk
ness to light, attends regularly, 11nd intends 
soon to be bC1ptized, for which ho is llkoly 
to suffer, but is determined to oboy God." 
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BAPTISMS. 
0111NA1 Cnn/on,-Jn 11 oommnnlcatlon 

recently received from Mr. Roberts, the 
American Daptlet Miesionary at Onnton, 
be etoloe that on Jannnry 10th, be bap
tlzo1t a Ohlneso convert in the Oonton river 
-tho Orsi (a11ye he) baptizecl since we have 
been hero, ond perhaps the first over bnp
llzo1l in this city or river, On the enme 
day, myecl( nod flvo Chinese converts bop
lizcd by myeclr, oommemorlllccl the clenth of 
Ollr aeoenclod Lord. 

InEtAND, Limcricl,.-Mr. ·rhomne, of 
Limerick, ncquaints ns that on Lord'e-dny, 
October Ii, ho bncl the plens11re of admin
istering the orclinnnco of bnptism in the 
river Shannon, Ilo snys, after a prnyer 
meeting at my honse at eight o'clock, we 
proceede<I to the river, The morning wns 
lovely, the tide wns fully np, and 11 large 
number of ships floated in the stream, We 
nntioip11ted being lnterrnpted, for on arriving 
at the river side, WP, found upwllJ'ch of two 
hundred persons assembled, and when the 
service commenced, they drew near; when I 
began my ad1lress, they cnme closer. After 
enru.estly ancl 11ffeotlonatcly pr81lchlng Jesus 
to them, we went down into the wnter, and 
I bnptized the c\lsclple. Mnny present lrnd 
never witnessed the ordinance before, In
stead of intorrnption, all was quiet, except 
here nod there an expression, "It WILS well 
done-it must hnve been the ould way." 

AsnnoN, Essex.-! have the ple1LSing 
duty to report, thnt on Lord's-d1Ly, October 
12, ten persons, ( fonr rucn and six women) 
were immersccl in the baptist chapel, Ash
don, by our belovecl 1Lnd laborious minister 
Mr. Tubbs. On the so.me day, these c\is
oiples were admitted to the oommunion of 
the church, after having rccelverl n faithful 
and affectionate uclclress on the character 
they had nssumed,-the position in which 
they now stnud, nod the duties arising there
from, Six of these beloved frioruls stand in 
the ende1Lring relation of husbancl ancl 
wife to each otl1er. W. B- S. 

ADDLElll,-Septembor 28, three persons 
were publicly bo.ptizcd hero by brother 
Pcilley. One bud boon IL 1nembcr o.f the 
Primitive Methodists for some time, Ile 
snid no man hncl persuaded him, bnt he 
had been convinced thut it was his duty CIS 

weU ns privilege to attend to this divine 
ordiuunce, by se11rching the New Testament. 
The follo,ving Lord's-clay they were received 
into the church. R. T. 

TENDY.-Two believers wore buried with 
Obrist by baptism, by Mr.{Grlffltbs, Oct. O. 
This being the first time the orclino.nce 
has been ndminlsterecl in otll' new pince of 
worah ip, it WILS crowded by !LU onlorly and 
attentive 11ssembly. 

2N 

lPBwrou, Tu,r,t Grun,-Yesterilny morn
ing, after an Important nod w~ighty odclr,e~ 
on baptism, oar pmetor, Mr. Sprigg, im
mersed a yonng mnrried conple, on n pro
fe-ssion of attachment to their crucified Lorcl 
o.nd Saviour. Tho event WM one over 
which the writer could sincerely rejoice, 
having had the privileg~ of sowing the seed 
of divine tn,lh in tbe mine! of this yonng 
man, at an early nge, in the sabbnth school. 
Let tc.ochors persevere in their delightful 
work, ancl they shall find therein n rich 
rewnrcl, We have others in the eong,-og11-
tion whoso faces, wo tmat, IIJ'e set Zionwnrd, 
and whom we hope shortly to @ee making ea 
public profession of love to the Redeemer. 

G. R. G. 
PonTsEA, Whilo's Ro,c.-On Lorcl's-do.y 

morning, October 20, 1tfter n snitablo ad
dress by our pastor, Mr. Williams, to ea 
lnrgc congrcg11tion, the ordinance of be
liever's baptism wns rulministered to seven 
candidates. One was from the Wesleyan's. 
Convinced that immersion was the serip
lnro.l mode, he felt it bis duty and privilege 
to be bnrled with Cbrist in bo.pti,,m. His 
wife, who Is o.lso IL Wesley1LD, is about to 
Col!ow the example of her husband. Two 
were from onr sabbnth school. TrnLh will 
prevail. We hlLve great reason to thank 
God nnd take courage. R. I. H. 

Tnowna1no:2, Bethada.-We had a most 
clclightfnl service on Lord's-day morning, 
October 20. Brother Holliday preached o.n 
o.pproprialc sermon, and then our pnstor, 
Mr. J. Gwinnell, delivered ILD affectionate 
acldress, and led nine believers into the 
watery gmve, and immersed them in the 
name of the Sacred Three. Certainly it wns 
good to be there. Our congregations have 
incren.scd more thJLn tJOO since Mr. G. came 
nmongst us in July, 1843, o.nd 71) have 
joined us by baptism- D. D. 

FowNUOPE,-We have been adding a. 
gallery to onr place of worship, which was 
re-opened by Mr. Cross, or Gloucester, 
October 20, on which occasion seven be
lievers were baptized by Mr. Little. 

Loxoox-8alters-hall.-Onsnbbatheven
ing, Oct. 20, our pastor, Mr. S. J_ Davis, 
baptized three males and one femo.lc ; two 
of the former nre, nnder the blessing of God, 
fruits of instruction in onr sabbath school, 
where we have a band of pious o.nd devoted 
teachers. J. C. 

Ne,c Park-street.-Oct. 26, twelve persons 
were baptizecl by Mr. Smith, after a sermon 
from Psalm xix. 11, "In keeping of them 
there is great reward." The place WI\S very 
crowded, and great solemnity prev~etl. 

Commercial road.-General iJaphst.-On 
the first s1Lbbath in September, six persons 
put on Ohrist by baptism; ancl on Nov. 2, 
nine others followe<l their e:umple. \Vq 
have 0U1ors waitiug. 



Lnn,, No,:folk, -MRrolt 2, one m11lo nnd 
one fenrnlc were bnptizec\. April 0, ono 
fenll\le; l\In.y 4, one mnle; June 1, fonr 
femnles nncl oue nulle; September 7, t.wo 
mRlcs ; October O, one mnlc; November 2, 
three fcmnles nncl two mnlcs. Thi~ lnst 
hnptism, nnd the scr,·ices connected there
with, were peculinrly interesting, Ono of 
tho cruid idntes, Mr. R Steele, hacl for sixteen 
ycnrs been n highly esteemed an/I useful 
lraYelling pre11chor 11mong the Primitive 
Methoclists, but ntlength, nftermnoh thought 
ancl prnycr upon the subject, he determined 
fully to avow his Lord, nnd be baptized in 
his nnme. He resignecl his connection with 
the bocly o.mong whom he h1ul so long been 
" useful minister, and nf!lll' n discourse from 
Mr. Wigner, from tl1c words "Thes~ nre 
they who follow the Lnmb whitl1ersoever be 
goeth," Mr. S. adclressecl the nssembly for 
nearly half an hour. All beard with deep 
attention-the cbn.pel was well fillecl, nncl 
good nppelll'S to have been done. Another 
of the candidates was from the snbbnlb 
school. In the llftcrnoon, in addition to 
those wbo were bnptized nud received to the 
tnl.,Je of the Lord, we were nlso plensed 
to receive two repenting prodigals into the 
fold, one of whom had been excluded from 
the cbnrch neru-ly twenty years since. Thus 
it was a day of joy and gladness. The Lord 
grant us many such sensonsl 

lloLY Onoss, near Stourbridgt.-The 
smnll church o.l this place were gratified by 
witnessing the baptism of four candidates 
on Lord's-da.y, Nov. 2, Mr. Leake, of Droit
wich, preached, nnd also administered tho 
ordinance. On the following sabbath after
noon, Mr_ Pring, of Stourbridge, po.id us )Lis 
usual monthly visit, and received three of 
these friends into the church ; the other wns 
& Pr.imitive methodlst, who remnins with 
Ills former friends. We now hope for helter 
days. J. S. 

SToonn1UDG!l.--On Fridny evening, Oot. 
31, a large aongregnt.ion assembled to wit• 
ness the baptism of six candido.tes. A ser
mon wns delivered by our pastor, from 
1 Thess. v. 21, wbieh wo.s heard with greo.t 
attention. Three of the friends who thus 
confessed Christ were teachers in our sab
ba.th school Four of them in the bloom of 
youth. On the following so.bbath evening 
these were o.11 received into the church. D. 

CoLEFOBD, G/QUcesl.ershire.-On Lord's• 
do.y morning, August 31, four persons were 
baptizcd here by our po.stor, Mr. Penny; 
olso two more October 20. Z. 

ScoTLAND.-.Llt St.Andreuls, by l'tir. T. P. 
Henderson, in June and July, three; by 
MJ'. F. Johnston, inA.ugwit and October, two. 

At Gauultid"6, by Mr. T. P. Henderson, 
(now stationed there by tbe Baptist Union 
of Scot.land,) from August 29 to November 
16, eleven. 

OAKrnaToN AND EAntTu, Oambridgt.ildrc. 
-Fourteen persons wero roccutly hnpllzcd 
in the i-iver Ouse, (u the prcse11ce of nhclllt 
fifteen hunclrcd persons, by l\h'. Nottn11e, 
Eight of the hoptizcd have unilecl with tho 
hilptist chnrd1 nt Enrltb, 1111d tlio other e(x 
with !ho bnpttst ehurcb nt Onkl11glon. After 
the h11plism11l ecrvleo, the s11bbnth school 
childnm, nud upwnrds of fivo hnntlred 
friends took ten i11 11 blU'U 1 n booth, o.ncl th9 
chapel nt Enrith, which were nil fitted np 
for the entertainment. Acl<lressos were do
li\-ered by the brethren Flo.Yell, Nottnge, nncl 
Whiting, nnd prnyer closed Lbe cxltilnrntlng 
nnd ,lclightful occnsion, H, 0. 

MAn&"ET IfAnnonouou.-On the first 
snhhnth in Ociohor, Mr. Wnllui, Tutor of the 
G. B. College, Loiocstcr, prenehecl, nnd then 
Mr. Hnrris bo.ptized six cnnclldntes. It is 
worthy of remnrk tlint three persons were 
convinced of the truth nnd propriety of 
believer's hnptism nt tbe Inst o.dministrntion, 
nnd on this ·occasion, n Jmsbnncl, returniug 
home, observed to his wife, "You mny do 
ns you please, but I nm s11tisfietl now, nnd 
sbnll be b11ptizecl." "You ueecl not talk S'l 

to me," wns the reply, "my mind has been 
mnde np 11bout it for some time. I only 
wnH for you." 

NEWDUIIY, Berks,-November 2, after n11 
impressive sermon by our minister, Mr. S. 
Drew, from "Ho,v henrcst thou," six per
sons were buried with Obrist by bnptism. 
We rejoice that more nre expecte,\ to join us 
soon. I gave nwny the tracts nnrl hand 
bills you were so kine\ as to send me, 
together with 100 of Crnps on Bnptism nnd 
scvcrul Reporters. These, I hope, will set 
the people to think for themselves. Truth 
must prevnil nt Inst! B. F. 

JloUGBToN-IlE01s, near Dunsla.ble.-Nov, 
2, after II tl1orough-going bnptism sermom·. 
from Coll. ii. 12, by Mr. G. Rull, the 
pastor of this church, two believers but on 
Christ by bnptism. One of them was 
seriously impressccl nt the baptism of his 
wife six montl1s ngo, tl1us furnishing another 
instnnce of God's repented testimony to 
bo.ptism, by mnking it subservient to the 
conversion of the nngoclly. Cnn our prodo
bnptist brethren briag snoh testimonies ns 
these? Wbo ever beorcl of the sprinkling 
of a baby awakening II sinner from his 
lethargy? H. T, 

ATcBLENcu, Worceslersliire,-On snb
bnth October 10, the Rev. J. Hooldn, of 
Evc;ham, preached nod hoptized three per
sons at .Ateblcncb; Mr. Crumpton, the pastor 
of the church, being (we regret to sny) 
unnble, from severe indispositlon, to pcr-
fo1•m this pleasing duty. M. P. 0. 

LEEDS, lJyron Stroot,-General Baptists. 
-On Lord's-day, Nov. 2, o. mnn nnd bis 
wife wei·e baptizcd. nt this pince by Mr, 
Tunnicliff. 
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Mo!!KWl!IARMOUTH,-On Lor<l's-1fay 11rter
uoon, Ontober 12, 11rtor II sonnon by Mr. J. 
Ornhnm, one female was bn.ptlzecl, nncl in 
the evoning of the same day, her hnsbnnd 
also pnt on lho Lord Jesus by baptism, On 
the following Weclnosd11y evening, nnother 
fomlllo 1vns lhns burled with her Lord, 11ncl 
on Lord'e-dny, Novombor 21 one young mo.n 
WIIS bnpllzeil. Our prospects are cheering. 

8, H. 
GLADBBTRY, Radnors/iirc.-Jnne 20, our 

plLSlor bnptlzeil ono female; July 27, thre-, 
young persons, o.nd September 21, two more. 
Three of those were from the Bible c)ll!le, 
We have lllso some inquirers. May I.he 
Lord still prosper us, till I.he Jill.le one shall 
become II thous11ml ! J, T. 

I-hem WYcoMnE.-Two persons wore 
bnptized 1\1 the new meeting house nt this 
place, on snbbath afternoon, Nov. O, by l\fr. 
Green. We were very orowilod, a.nil the 
people listened 11tl.onlively to nrgumcnls for 
believer's bnptism. Our chnpel ls nearly 
filled on so.bbnt.h evenings, a.nil we ore about 
to commence n sabbath sel\ool, J. S. 

CHENrns.-Oetober 17, three persons 
were baptized. Two were mother nnd 
,daughter. It is an interesting foot, that 
they were both convinced of their duty at 
the snme time, of which neither wo.s nwo.re 
until nfterwllr<ls. The sermon on the occa
sion wns prencbed by Mr. Finoh, of Herne) 
Hempstod. The mother hod been n Predo
bnptlst mnny yenrs. 

BLACKMORE, Esse.r.-Three femnle co.n
. dlillltes were solemnly immersed in the 
no.me of the Sacred Three, after nn address 
by Mr. Kendrul, of Romforcl, from n rather 
singular text, "Ye do dishonour me." 

R.R. T. 
KIRTON-IN-LINDSEY, Lincolnshire.-Three 

females were buried with their Li,rd in 
baptism at this placo, August 3. Mr. Cook
mnn. preached. A good Impression was 
pro<lucecl, nnd we are looking for better 
days. F. N. 

LoUOHBonouon-Baxler 0au.-General 
Baplisl, - On Lord's-day, Sep. 20, tour per
eous wore bnplizcd. On the same dny, at 
the Spo.rrow-hlll P. B. obnpel, three. 

ABINODON.-On Thursilny evening, Oct. 
30, two followers of the Saviour wore bnp
tlzod by Mr. !lforlen. Oo.o WllS 8ll Inilcpcn-
dent, . I. A. 

SPEEN, Buc/cs.-Nov. 12, l'rlr. Bedding 
immersed tlTo believers in the bnptistry of 
the meeting house iu this villnge. 

FIE~IEL HEMl'STED.-Three believers 
were bnptizoil here, September 28; o.ud 
one, Ootobor 28. 

HronoATll, near l.o,ulon.-On Lonl's-dny, 
September 21, three femnles were immerseil 
by the Rev. G. H. Oroharil. 

EAST LEAKE,-We ruldoil five believers 
by baptism, on Lor,l's-ilny, October 10, 

RELIGIOUS TRACTS. 

A NEW PROPOSAL. 
INVITATl0ll8 TO WORSRJP. 

WITn o. view to onrry out tbo hint sug
gesteil ID our number for Octobor, (35/i) 
wa h11ve lll'l'llngecl a, hand hill for genera! 
use, a, copy of which we shall furnish in the 
January Reporter. We propose, next yenr, 
to give one tl,ousand of these, together with 
500 Ho.ncl Bills nn<l 25 four page Tracts on 
Bo.ptism, to every congregation in which ~ 
Reporters nnd 50 Childrm's JJlagazlnes ore 
sold. We shall nlso ma.ke grants of the 
invitlltions to poor congregations, and sell 
them nt n ebcnp rnre to others. The "PPli
eanls will hove to furnish us with the nllllle 
o.ud situation of the pince of worship, and 
the hours nt which divine service com
mences, which will be printed on each set 
of hnnd bills. Oro.nts of Tracts, &c., will 
be continued o.s heretofore. 

SUMMARY OF DONATIONS. 
Fno;v THE PnonTB ov TH& "BAPTIST 

REPOnTn," '' Cnr.t..DB.EN'e lIA.o.1znrE," 
AND "BAJ>TIBT SABBATH SCHOOL Hnn, 
Boox." 

Handbills. 4 Page, Reporters. 
To Dec., 1844---240,2,';0 6750 20:JO 
To Dec., 18!5--::.__0_9.:.,o_o_o __ 38_5_o __ 7...ci0 

Toto.!.. 300,250 10,600 3-l.OO 

DoNATIONB have been forwnrdod to--
Handbil!J. 4 Page. Reporten • 

Liverpool /iOO 25 
Loudon 500 2.J 6 
Newnrk 1000 
Hemel Ham.psted 500 25 6 
Abingdon riOO 25 0 
Kirton-in-Lindsey l'lOO 25 6 
Lynn, Norfolk • • 500 2.~ 0 
St. Albnns 500 2/> 6 
Cambridge 500 25 6 

REVIEWS. 
WE desire to infonn Authors o.ud Pub

lishers of our intention, when our publica
tion is enlarged, to devote more space an,l 
ntteution to new works Issuing from the 
press. This month, fl-om wsut of spnee, we 
are compelled to postpone the notices of 
soverlll works. Beside those mentioned in 
our former numbers, we hu.ve, dnring the 
pnst mouth received copies of Dr. Wardfaw's 
Memoir of Rev. J. Reid, M.A., .Missionary
Dr. W<Lrdlo.w's Life or Joseph and the IMt 
yonrs of Jncob-The Christian Trel\SUry, 
-Fifth Report of the Bible Trnnslu.tion 
Society-Report an,l Letter of Bo.pt.is! 
Churches in Irelnnu.-Lcller and Minutes 
of Nottinghnm a.nil Derby Assocl1Ltion
Ronsons for believing InflLlll B11ptism to be 
U nsoriptural. 
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BAPTIST INTELLIGENCE. 

1'."EW BAPTIST CHAPEL AND SCHOOL ROOMS, SHIRLEY STREET, 

1'0UB llllLJlS 'FBOM DlRllllNGBill, ON TBE STRATl'ORD ROAD. 

Tin: nboYe small but very elegant baptist 
chapel nnd school rooms wore opened for 
divine service on Tuesday, August 19, 1845, 
when sermons were preached by the Rev. 
Thos. "Swan, and the Rev. James Roberts, 
(Independent) of Birmingham. Notwith
standing the heavy rain which fell all day, 
nnd which prevented great numbers from 
being present, the attendance wo.s large, nnd 
the collections liberal. On the following 
snbbnth, sermons were preached by the Rev. 
C. H. Roe nnd the Ro,v. W. Stokes, of Bir
mingham. The weather being very propi
tious, the oongregntionll were greater than 
could be accommodated within the building. 
The totnl o.monnt collected on the two days 
was upwards of £3(). 

In or about the yo.ra 1797, the Rev. Samuel 
Pearce, pastor of the baptist church in 
Cannon-street, Birmingham, opened a cot
tage for preo.ching In the villnge of Shirley 
Street, opposite this spot, called "The Cock 
House," in the occupation of Benjamin 
Thome, which was licenccd for publio 
worship on tho 23rd day of Janu11ry, 1707. 
This house waa for many years afterwards 
occupied by a l(Ood wom,m, of the name of 
Elizubeth Walker, a member of the church 
in Cnnnon-street. She died April J:), 1832, 
after a long and useful life employed in 

doing o.11 that lay In her power to promote 
the preaching of the gospel in her house, 
o.nd assisting to conduct the school co.uicd 
on in the adjoining premises. 

Since that period to t11e present, publle 
worship has been conducted by preaching 
brethren, and the Sundny schools supplied 
with tenchers, in connection with the church 
in Cannon-street. In the year 184-1, a sub
scription wos commenced by the church and 
congregation in Cannon-street, to purchase 
land and build the chapel and school rooms, 
the foundation stone of which wo.s lo.id by 
William Room, Esq., assiste<I by the Rev. 
Thomas Swan. The building is on 
an elevated piece of freehold lnnd n, 
the entrance of thd village, and is ercoted 
from designs by Messrs, Edge nncl Avery, 
architects, of Birmingham. It is substanti
ally built, an,1 capable of acoommodating 
about 200 1iersons, including the snhool 
rooms, which are so coustructecl as to be 
thrown open to the chnpol. We understand 
tho.t there is uo debt on the building, it is 
invested in trust, nn,l tl1at iL is the in
tention of the friends conncctecl with tho 
church and co11gregation in Oannon-strcet, 
to take immediate steps to erect another 
chapel In the village of King's Norton, aboul 
five miles froID Dlrmingham, 
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T1nnTo!I, Devo,i.-A sericg of most in
loreetlug services were held on Wednesd11y 
Md Thure,foy, Nov, 12 and 13, in connexion 
with tho public recognition of the Rev, 
Stephen D, Sutton, B.A., of University Ool
legl!, Lon,lon, ns the pllstor of the btlptist 
ohuroh, On We,loeedny morning, the Rev, 
n, Bon,1, Woeloy11n mlnleter, rcl\d nntl 
prayed, The Rev, John Dlgwc,otl, of Exeter, 
stated the 11istinotivo principles of noncon
formity In an address, which combJned, in 
an eminent clogree, boldness 11ml perspicuity, 
with onndour towards such as differecl, The 
Hov, John Jo.cksoo, of To.union, proposed 
the ousloml\ry queslioue, and offcrotl the 
ordination prayer. The charge, founded on 
on I. Timothy iii. ll, " Take care of the 
church of Goel," which was chnrncterized by 
beo.uty of style, o.nd fulness of evangelical 
statement, wo.s delivered by Dr, Ste1L11e. 
The Rev. John Jackson concluded. Dinner 
wo.s .provided l\t the Subscription Rooms, 
nfter which, W, D. Horsey, Esq., ot Wei,. 
llngton wo.s called to the chair, and ad
dresses expressive of respect o.nd affection 
for t~e newly-ordaine,l pastor, and exem
plifying ll spirit of ehristilm charity nncl 
good-will, were delivered by Messrs. Boncl, 
Mndgin, and Dr, Stanne. At the evening 
service, the Rev. Henry Madgin, Indepen
dent minister, Tiverton, rend and prayed, 
the Re,•, 8. Nicholson, of Plymouth, de
livered the oh,uge to the members of the 
ohorch, 110d the Rev, .R. Mlly, of Barnstaple, 
concluded with prayer, The hymns were 
given out by vnrious brethren in the minis
try. Full congregations, o.nd tbe o.ssemuly 
of nbout thirty ministers of different de
nominations, evinced the interest which 
these services excited. On Tbursdny even
ing, 11 public ten meeting wo.s held o.t the 
Subscription Rooms, wllb tbe two-fold ob
ject of an o.pproprinle expression of respect 
ILild o.fl'ection for the Rev. J. Singleton, the 
retiring pastor, nnd of commencing I\ sub
scription for thc erection of o. new chapel 
nnd school-rooms suited by their size, nod 
in every other respect, to the wants of the 
congrogl\tion, and the stnte of the popula
tion of this mnnufnctnring nncl important 
towu. After ten, which wns nttenclec\ by 
between 400 aud tiOO persons, the Rev, 
John Jackson mnde known !he inten
tions of tbo friends of the late po.slor, and 
presentccl him with an elegnnt ensy chair, 
which hnc\ been pnrcb11se1\ by the church 
and oongregntion, over which he bad pre
sided with growing honour nnd nsefulnesss 
for upwards of thirty yenrs. Thc grent ob
ject of the meeting was then stntecl by Mr. 
Sutton. Atlclressoe were tlcliverecl by Messrs. 
Bond, Mndgin, J nckson, Mny, nndDr,Stenne, 
the Obuirman, N otwlthst1L11ding the un-
1\Voitlnble nbscuoe or some huliYlduo.ls who 
are expected to contribute most liberally to 
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the object, and tbe avel'llion of mnny pre
sent to send op their nnmes, the sum of 
£.100 were snbscrlbecl in the course o! the 
evening. M ny the Ore at Head of the 
charch encoeecl Ibis effort to ndv11nco bis 
canse «nd to promote his glory! 

HrLL Cun, OnAPPE!'IHALL, Ches/1.ite.
We receivecl, Angust 12, a Jetter fiom the 
pastor of the baptist church at this place, 
wbich, owing to 11 misnpprebension on onr 
pnrt, clid not nppe11r at the time, nod which 
we would now do our best to rectify. In our 
Angnst numb81', at pnge 280, some remllJ'ks 
uppear to the effect that brother Barber, of 
Warford hnd noticed what had been said in 
the Reporter, and th11t aHbongh HilJ Cliff 
might hl\ve the best documentary evidence 
of being the oldest church in Cheshire, ii 
perhaps had not the best circumstnntll\l 
evidence. It is therefore nsked, ( l) Whnt 
has been said in the Reporter·? (2) Will 
brother Darber give the clntes both of bis cir
cnmstnntinl nn,1 his documentary evidence ? 

CuBrsnus EvARs~Sometime ago, the 
friends of the lnte Christmns Evans induced 
the llev. D. Rhys Stephen, po.star of the 
English Baptist nbnrch, Newport, J\,Ion
mou thshire, to undertnke to compile a 
memoir of thlll extrnordina.ry mllll, for 
which purpose they supplied him with the 
necessary materials. We are now informed 
tltnt Mr, Stephen ho.s completed the wk 
ussigned him, but that the work will not be 
published nulll two hnndred o.nd fifty sub
scribers no.mes are obtained. We therefore 
ntlvise nil our friends, English, Scotch, 
Welsh, and Irish, who can afford it, imme-
11iatoly to beoolDJl snbscnoers. The life of 
11 llllLil of such e:xtro.ordina.ry seU-consecra
tion to God, nud uncommon usefulness in 
his cnnse, caunot fnil to be deeply interest
ing to every christio.n. 

Ma. STOVELL is about to publish his 
Lectures, in one volume. for 7s. 6d., ns soon 
ns he cRn obtl\in an adequate number of 
subscribers. Now let the baptists shew 
their attachment to their principles by 
ooming up to the help of their ndvocnte. 
Subscribers to write to the Rev. 0. Stovel, 
5, Stcbou Terrnco, Phllpot Street East, 
London, 

LEEDS, Byron-strcel.-This place of wor
ship wo.s purchased 11 short time ago by the 
General Baptists. We heo.r that they 11Te 
grncltrnlly gntheriug n church, congregation, 
nncl sabbo.th-sohool. This year they bn,l no 
interesting 1mnuol service, October 20, when 
l\Ir. Etlwnrtl Stevenson, of Loughborough, 
preached, 11Dcl ll ten-meeting wo.s held ue:,;t 
eyening, Since then, £.100 having been 
called in, it bns been resolve,\ to en<iellvour 
to pay off the whole debt (£060) by mid
summer, This is a noble resolve, l!Jltl 
closerves generous aid. 
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Hui.eLET, Leeds.-On Tueedo.y evening, 
Oct. 21, the bo.ptist ohuroh held o. publio 
tee. meeting in their spacious sobool-rooms, 
to cclebrnto the liquidation of the debt, 
which, with I.he interest, amounted to £84.0. 
Abont 1150 persons sat down; llfter whioh, 
.losepb Town, Esq., dencou of South P1m1do 
bnptist church, Leeds, wns clllled to the 
cbnir, which honour he highly merited, 
ha\"ing l1imself collected £74.0, leaving the 
church to subscribe £100; wblch sum mny 
~cem ,·ery smnll, but wns a largo one for so 
poor n people. Drotl1er Foster, of Fnrslcy, 
g&\"O 1L concise history of tho church, and 
&fter a \"ery appropriate address to the chair
man, presented him with 11 beautiful ink
stand, which the church had provided, boar
ing the following inscription:-

" Pl-e:lented by 
The Baptist Church, at 1-Iunslet, 

Tq Joseph Town, Esq., 
For bis praiseworthy efforts in liquidating 

the debt from their place of worship, 
Oct. 21, 18411." 

Addresses were deli"rerecl by l\Jessrs. Col
croft, Macpherson, Stuart, Willio.ms, (fom1er 
-po.slor) Tunnioliff, and other friends. The 
m"eting throagbout was of the most inter
esting, serious, and we hope, profitable 
charncler. We nre now praying an,\ hoping 
for better <lays! W. F. 

WEST Bnor,nncu, Bethel 01,apel-After 
an enl1trgement and the erection of o. gallery, 
we re-opened for di"rino worship Oct. 26, 
when the Rev. E. L. Forster, of Stony Strat
ford, preo.checl In the morning and evening, 
the Rev. T. Swan, of Birmingbnm, in the 
afternoon, o.nd I.be Rev. G. Do.wson M.A. of 
Birmingham, on Monday evening. The 
congregations were overflowing, and the ser
vices ofa deeplyinterestingcbo.racter. Coils. 
£51 10s. Orl. In connexion with the re
opening, a series of special serviecs were 
held .,.,-ery evening for o. fortnight, "hen 
Messrs. Wright, Rogers, Shore, Thomas, 
Homilton,Davis,Norgrove, and W. D.Corken, 
1111.sJ.or of the church, delivered appropriate 
discourses. Tbe total experu1e of I.be en
largement, including a small previous debt, 
.was about .£400. The church and congre
go.tion have subsc.Tibed nearly £150, o.nd 
about £200 have been obmine.d from o. few 
kind friends o.s & loan, without. interest. 
ThUB the Lord has prospered our wo.y, 
cheered our hearts, brightened our pros
pects, and greo.l.Jy encouruged ns in our 
humble attempt l.o extend the kingdom of 
our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, 
· S.11ALLEY, near Derby..-We b84 a very 
'intereBilng t.ea.-meeting Nov. 10, to com
memorate the coming of Mr. Felkin amongst 
us, and which ho.a been attended by such 
considerable additions to the church during 
tbo yenr. Addresses on revivals were 
delivered. 

BAPTIST COLLEGE STEPNBY,-From tho 
reporL of Stepney College for 184D, we learn, 
thl\l the Soseion of 184•J. opevocl with lweuly
four stu,lcuts ; eleven of whom have since 
aooeptcd invitations to the puetoral offino 
from destitute churches, viz. from 

Abiugdon •••.•• .lllr. n. H. 1\111.rlon, D,A. 
Dlrminghn.m, Doucl-st., l\lr, S. Edgar, D.A. 
Boston, 2ud Cb., Mr. B. Forriugton 
Brixton ........ - W. Pulsfo1·1I, D,A. 
Cirencester • , . • - H. Tuck 
Finch Denn • • • • - A Tilley 
High Wycombe - S, G. Groen, D.A. 
Huntingdon •.•• - J, H. Mlllillld, B.A. 
Poplnr ••••• , •• , - J. A. Dnynes, D.A. 

Mr. G. W. Knighton, bns been removecl 
by denth to a better wor)cl. Ho bns, hy 
"his will," bequenU1ed .£100 to the College. 

During tbo present year four young men 
ba\'e been admitted as Students, they Ille 

Mr. J. E. Cnrey, from Boxmoor, 
- S. H. Booth, from SL Albe.us, 
- W. C. Upton, from ,ditto, 
- Alex. Russell, rrom Liverpool, 

mnking the present number of students 10. 
Throughout the session just endell, the 

usual course of U1eologicnl, olnssicnl, mathe
mnticnl, o.nd philosophicu.l stucly, hns been 
pursued by the students, with credit to t.bem
selves, to their excellent tutors, and to the 
institution. The wl1olo of the grndu1Ltcs, 
with one exception, passed tlte thcologienl 
exnmination In the first class, and obtained 
each the prize of £ii in books. 

The Conunit.ler deeply regret the resigna
tion of the Philosophico.l Tutor, the Rev. 
F. W. Gotch, M.A., who hns accepted tl.1e 
office of Classical Tutor in the D1Lptist Col
lege, Bristol, 

Also the resignulion, tLrongh ooutiuued 
illness, of I.heir esteemed 1':rensurer, W. B. 
Gurney, Esq., who has been succeeded Jn 
his office by G. T, Kemp, Esq, And the 
resignation of one of their Seoretnries, the 
Rev. Josoph Augus, M.A., tbroagh the ur
gency of his official cluties ILS Secrotury of 
the Baptist Missionary Society; the Rev. 
James Roby, D.D., bns saccoeded him. 

The receipts of I.be past yenr, inclutliug 
n legacy of £200 from the lo.to Joseph Gut
teridge, Esq., amounted to £1,770 10s. 
And tho expenditure, ( inclmling II bo.lauoe 
of .£82 14s. lid, from last re11ort,) to 
£1,830 os. lcl. leo.vlng o. bo.lo.nce of .£.13 0s. ld. 
due to the Treasurer: 

Since the commeuoement of tbo College 
in 1810, l 37 stadents have finished their 
ncademlco.l dourse, and hnve left the Insti
tution; of these 120 are labouring nsfollows: 
In GreatDritain 104 \ In Canada ••• , • . 1 
Jn HindostuD.. 0 IuJnmo.icn. ... .. 0 
In America.. . . 0 Decewio(l • • • • • • l.l 

Tot11J ••• , , • , • , ••• , , • , 137 
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EABT LoNDON,-Rarngniti011.--'J'h0 eer
vlcoe in oonnoxion wilh tho po.stornl setUe
mouL or the Rev, G. W, Pegg, (lo.le of 
Leicoetcr College) over the Goncrnl Bo.ptisL 
Churoh, Boulnh Chnpel, Commerolo.l Road, 
woro hol<l ou Thnrsdo.y, the 30th October, 
Tho Rev, C. Stovel gave the introductory 
tliscourse; the Rev. J, 0, Pike, of Derby, 
gave the ohnrgo la the minister; the Rov. 
W. Undcrwoo<I, of Pn<lclington, pre11checl to 
tho people; tho Rov, J. Stevenson, A.M., of 
Borough Road, tile Rov. J, Burlll!, of Po.d
dington, o.nd other ministers, took part on 
the ooco.sion. The congregations were ex
cellont, o.nd tho services highly interesting. 

LoNo SUTTON .-Brethren Wlgner of Lynn, 
and Horsfield of Wendover, prenohe<I our 
o.nntvorsnry sennons, Nov, 1l o.nd 10. The 
collootions, with the prollLs of ten, &e., 
renlize<I nbont £GO. One friend ho.s offered 
£00, and two other £30 each, If the remo.in
ing debt of £300 is paicl off shortly. We 
hopo we sh&.11 be able to accomplish this 
object ore long, C, A. 

EA.&T LBAKE, Notts.-Aiter sermons by 
brother Underwood, of Puddington, on 
Lord's-clay, we hn<l a. tea meeting Sep. 20, 
when, after ruldresses by Messrs. Bott, (p11s
tor) Underwoo,1, Marshall, nod Osborn, it 
was stnted Llt11t about £100 hnd been ob
tained, le11ving the debt now only £100. 

T.W.M. 
YEOVIL.-Arter a teo. meeting to com

ruemoralo tho coming ofMr.J11rnes nmongst 
us, he w11s presented by our femnle friends 
with o. dressing co.se and n ho.ndsome copy 
of Buuyo.n's Pilgrim. R. A. 

NEWTnonPE, near Illriston.-Tbe moot
ing-house in this villnge hnving been put-in 
goocl rep11ir, nod n lnrge o.ddition m11de to 
tho burlo.l groWJd, sermons were preached 
by Mr. Wood, of M<IDsflel<l, OoL 20, o.nd n 
picnsnnt te11-meeting held next clJLy. 

Ton111onnEN,-The General Bnptisls bo.ve 
recently opene,l n room for pre11ching o.t this 
populous place. A ohuroh hns beeu fanned, 
the oongregntions are very good, nnd the 
prospects of usefulness enoo11r11ging. R. I. 

MANCHESTER, -The Rev. Dnvid Rhys 
Stephen, of Newport, ho.s ncceptccl the cor
dial an,l nnnnimons invitation of the newly 
forme,l baptist chareh, Grosvenor Street 
E nst, Chorlton upon Medlock, to beooruo 
their po.star, nn,l 1s expected to enter on his 
new spuere of l11bour the second Lord's-<lay 
in December. J. J. 

LoNG Cuv.NDON, Buchs.-Mr. T, Terry, 
of Aekett, Buoks, has acceptc,l a unanimous 
iuvitntion to the 1mstorl\l offic~ from tho 
b:1ptist chnroh nt this pince, niul entered 
upon his eng11goment 011 Lord's-clay, Oot.10, 

K1Nosnntoolil, Dcvon.-Tho Rev, Robert 
Clarke, lnte or Oswostl'y, hl\S Mcopte1l the 
unl\nimons invitation of tho baptist ohuroh 
111 this town, to booon1e their pnstor. J. II. 

OBDJNATIONB,-.d.ccri,rg/on,Lanc(JJ!/ii,t.
On Lord's-<l11y, October 6, Mr. G. Marshall 
lo.te of Accrington Co\Jego, was ordained 
co-po.stor with the Rev. J. Hnrbollle over 
the baptist church, Blackbum Road, Ac
crington. The services wern condncted by 
the Revds, D. Griffiths and J. Ilarbottlc 
Tl.toologionl and Classiclll Tutors of th; 
Baptist College, Accrlngton, 

Poplar,-The Rev. J. A. Baynes, B,A. 
late of Stepney College, was set npart to th~ 
pastoral office over lhe b11ptist ohnrcu, 
Cotton Street, Poplar, October 21. The 
baptist ministers engaged in this service 
were the Revds. F. A. Cox, D.D. L.L.D., 
B. Davies, P.D., J, J. Brown, S. Green, W. 
Minll, lllld S. Tomkins, M.A., London; J. 
M. Dlllliell, Ramsgate, an,! R. May, Bo.rn
stnple, Devon; also four Independent o.ucl 
one Wesleyan ministers. 

TeE Oa»INA.TI0N of Mr. John Law, of 
Horton college, Bradford, e.s o. missionary 
to the Island of Trinidad, took plllCe Sep.10, 
in the baptist chapel, Soalh Parade, Leeds. 

NEW l',f.RETING HousES have been opened 
at Hendon, Middlesex, September 8; &t 
Kingcoed, Monmouthshire, September 18; 
at Pentonville, London, October 12-Col
leelion £70. 

WE have just heard of a considerable 
movement in a tolFil in the North in fnvoor 
of baptist sentiments, of which we hope to 
fomish dclllils in January. 

FOREIGN.· 

AcADIA. B.i.PTIBT CoLLEGE.-We have jrut 
received a. copy of the Not·ascolian news
p11pcr, published at Hlllifu:, Nova Saotio., in 
which the following letter appears. Will 
"A Baptist" have the goodness to send 
also a copy of the letters in our Ill.St ( 389) 
and in this (410) to the papers in which 
his letter o.ppeared ?-" Gentlemen,-! beg 
to call your otteution to the following IU'ticle 
on Acadia College which I have copied from 
the Baptist Repurtn- for October, received 
by the Inst steamer, an<l which has the 
lnrgest circulation of 11ny baptist periodico.J 
iu Englo.ud. This letter me.y be usefal in 
showing the feeling of the English bo\ptists 
in reference to State support of relfgion in 
any form whatever. Although I claim to 
belong to the number of those who in this 
province hnve been desiguo.ted 'recrennt 
baptists,' I llJil ho.ppy to finol thnt this 
recreancy prevails throughont the whole 
dissenting population in the old 00W1try, 

seeing that nil believe the principle of re
ceiving' any miserable piltancc of stale pa!J,' 
to be adverse to the dearest interests oC 
<lissent. Your insertion of· lhe letter will 
oblige, A B.,PTtn." 

"Halifax, October 20, 18'~." 
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DR. JUDSON, 01' DllllMAR, mar be eX• 
peoted d1\ily in this co11ntry, in hie \Vl\y to 
the United Stntes, Mrs. Judson's los8 of 
henlth requiring n tomporn1-y chnngo of 
climate. It wnl llfford nsplel\S11re to see hlm; 
but it nppcru-s thnt we must n0t hope for muob 
public sor\'ice from him. He spenks of him. 
self ns unnble to pronch in tl,e English lfm
gunge. "In order to become nn ncceptnble 
and eloquent prencher in n fo1·eign lnngnnge," 
he says," I nbjnrecl my own. When I crossed 
the ri.-cr, I burnt my ships. For thirty-two 
years I hll\'e scarcely entered nu English 
pulpit, or mndc a speech in t.11nt langunge. 
Whether I ha"e p11rsued the wisest course 
I mll not conten,l ; nnd how far I have 
ati;Lined tJ1c object aimed at, I must leaYe 
for others to say. But whether right or 
wrong-, the course I hnve tnken cannot be 
rolrnced. The burnt ships cannot now be 
reconstrucU!tl.. From long desuetude, I can 
scarcely put three sentences together in the 
English lo.ngnage."-Bap. Mag., Nov. 

Dn. J uDsox .-When this forme WllS ready 
for press, we received n copy of the New 
York Recorder, of October 23, from which 
we make o.n extract, o.nd to get in which, we 
have been obliged to displace other matter. 

"Arrival qf Rev. Dr Judson.-On Wed
nesday of last week, the Rev. Dr. Judson 
arrived at Boston, in the bnrqnc Sophia 
Walker. We subjoin a Jetter to the Secre
tary of the Board, which gives us the 
melancholy intelligence of the deatl1 of Mrs. 
J. a.t SL Helena. It will be seen that neither 
!he toils of many years, nor growing age, 
nor multiplied sorrows, have cooled the 
a.rdour of this clevoted missionnry." 

The letter is dated, " Barque Sophia 
Walker, at sea, Sept., l 845." After stating 
that he had written May 1, just before 
leaving, to the Treasurer, be describes the 
first part of the voya.ge as very rough ,md 
injurious to the henlth of Mrs. J. In a few 
weeks Mrs. J. wns better. The ve~sel 
sprang a leak, and they put into the Isle of 
France. He now thought of returning him
self, havl.ng found a vessel that would take 
Mrs. J. direct home, without coming by 
England. Bat she becnme worse. ond 
lherefore Dr. J. decided on occompanylng 
her, and they left Port Louis, Jaly 2(1, 

"After a time, she again appea.red lo bo 
reooYering, nnd in the cold weather oft' the 
Cnpo of Good Rope, my hopes become again 
very sanguine. But sho never rcoJly re
covered from her Inst prostration, - ancl 
though sometimes better, continuecl on tJ1e 
whole to decline, until we neared St. Helena, 
when J gave up all hope of her recovery. 
She lingered a few days, while the vessel 
wos clet.ained in port, until tbo 1st. inst., 
wbon, at uine o'clock in the morning, she 
obtnined her release from further suffering, 
and entered, J trust, into the joy of her 

Lord. Sho WI\B lmrlc,\ in tho nnernoon ot 
the enme dny; nn,l In the evenlng we Wero 
agnin nt scn. lln,l llfl'l!, J·, llve,l to rnnch 
home, nnd espeeinly lf my nssiMlrulls hod 
been with me, I should hllve expected to 
rcnlllin eoruc time In Aruorioi., thnt her 
health might become conOrmed. Dnt since 
this object is lost, I !Ul1 desil'oue of return
ing ns soon ns possible-I hope tbnt no 
objection will be made to my lenvlng before 
U1e winter sets in. I drco.tl U1c effects of a 
northern winter, uot so much on n1y general 
hcnlth, ns ou my lungs, An nltllck of my 
complaint in the winter season wouhl pro
bllbly prove fntnl. And I.hough I refnso not 
to die, I hn\'e so much desire, in submission 
to the will of God, to finish my work in 
Durmnh, tlint I must confess I nm unwilling 
to expose my poor life, though in other 
respects of no worth, to nny unnecessary 
hazard. I remain, yours a1fectiono.tely, 

A. JUDSON." 
We only a,lcl that after tliirty-three yenra 

absence, Dr. Joelson returned to his nntlvo 
land under these melancholy circumstances. 
Three of hi.a younger ~hildron nccompnniecl 
blm. Every ehristio.n heart ,vill sympa
thize with ond pray for the venero.ble 
missionary, 

G.ENERAL BAPTIST M1esroNs, On1ssA.
We hove much sntisfoction nnd pico.sure in 
stating thlL! tho missionaries who left I.his 
country in June, arrived snfe at Madras 
about tile middle of September; viz., Mr. 
o.nd Mrs. Stubbins, brethren Mlller and 
Dailey, and Miss Collins, nil of whom were 
in good bealth o.nd spirits, We regret, 
however, to benr tl,at Mr. aucl Mrs. ,vt1klu
son, on account of the wenk stnte of Mr. W. 
hove been compellecl to leave the interesting 
field of labour they were sucoossl\tlly cul
tivating, nnd return to their native lnud. 

CALOUTTA, Circular Road.-It is pro11osecl 
to erect a tnblct to the memory of the lote 
Rev. W. Yo.tes, D.D., in the Circnlor-roJ1d 
chopol, Cnlcutlo., which was for mnuy yenrs 
the scene of his public minietro.Lious. 

AMERIOA.-We announced to our friends 
the depnrture of Mr, nno. Mrs. Kingdon for 
Bond urns; we nro glnd now to bo oble to 
inform them thot thoy hnve arrived safely 
in Jomoica, on their wny thither. 

llfo:NTREAL.-The honoro.ry clcgree of 
Master of Arts was confon·ed by Drown 
Uni\'ersily, Rhode Island, Oct. 3, 011 the 
Rev. Frederick .Boewortb, A. M., clnsicnl nnd 
m11themntical professor in the bo.pt!st col
lege, Montreal, Cnnadn, 

OANADA,-Wo foci much plensure In in
forming our readers of the- safe arrival of 
Mr. an<l Mrs. Marsb (lnte of Grent Miescn
den, Bucks.) nt Montreal, Cnnoda, on Tucs
dny, Oct. 7, whither Mr. Marsh is gone to 
lo.ke ehnrge of n missionary station. 
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NUMDEil OF BAPTIST MINISTERS AND BAPTIST OIIUROHES IN GREAT 

BRITAIN AND IRE.LAND, 

So far as aaoerlaind, t9 Noumher 301h, 1845. 

Bedfor~shire • • • • 27 3/l Horefo~:~~• •• 10116!0xfordshire • • , • 12116 
Berkshire • • . • 10 10 Hcrt.forclsbire • • 17121 Rullnndshire • • • . 1 3 
Buckinghoms_hire , • 30 «

1

Bant.ingclonebirc •• 10121:shropsbire:. • • • . 12jl0 
Co.mbi:Jdgeshue ·•• 30 40 Kent • • • • • , 44,63 Somersets~1re • • 4~1M 
Cheshire • • • , •• 10 10 Lnnco.sblre • • • • • • 43 57 StaJfordshrre • . • • l, 127 
Con11vnll • • • • 7 18 Leicestershire • • 20'42 Safl'olk • • • • • • 42 1\3 
Cumberlo.ud • • • . 4 8 Lincolnshire • • • . 2[i'36 Surrey • • • • . . 33 36 
Derbyshire • • .. 12 10 Middlesex • • .. 04 76 Sussex • . • • • • \ 16[10 
Devonshire • • . • 40 57 Monmonthshlrc.. • . 53 1\8,Warwickshire • • • . ,24 26 
Dorsetshire • • • • 8 lOINorfolk • . • • • • 88 14:3 Westmoreland • • I 11 2 
Dnrho.m • • • • • • 13 16 Northamptonshire •• 43 48

1

1Wiltsbire • • • • • • 37 61 
Essex . • • • • • 84 41 Northumberland • • ol 8 Worcestershire • • /21ll27 
Gloncestenhire .. • . 44 M

1
Nottingho.msbire •• 20 2o Yorkshire • • • • • • 60 70 

Ho.mpshire • • • • 37144 1 I 

WALES, 

Anglesea ; • • • • • ll01141Carmarthenshire • • ll!Br:3,Merionethshire • • 1214 
Brecknockshlre .• , 2o 30 Denbighshire . , ; • 10 l9 Montgomeryshire •• 12 21 
Caernarvonshire •• 13 17 Flintshire • • • • 4 (l Pembrokeshire • • 36 37 
Oardignnshire • .- •. 1114 Glamorgnnshire •• 44 M Radnorshire • • • • 11 ll 

BCOTLA.IID, 

Aberdeenshire .. 10 8 Eclinburghshirc .. 12 7 Renfrewshire •• .. 0 6 
Argylesbire .. .. 2 4 Fi!eshirc .. .. .. JO 10 Rossshire . . . . . . l 1 
Ayrshire .• .. .. 3 4 Farfm-shire .. ... 8 0 Selkirksbire .. . . 1 l 
Danffsbirc .. .. .. 1 1 Hruldingtonshire .. 1 1 Stirlingshiro .. . . 0 /) 

Buleshiro .. .. I 2 Invernessshire .. I 1 ISLANDS • 

Oaithnessshire .. .. 7 4 Kirkcnclbrigblshire .. 1 2 Hebrides .. . . s 0 
Clackmannanshire •• 2 1 LMarkshire .. .. 8 7 Orkneys .. .. . . 4 3 
Dumbartonshire .. 2 2 Morayshire .. .. 2 2 Shetland •• .. . . 3 3 
Dumfriesshiro .. l 1 Perthshire .. . . 010 

IB.EJ,AWJ>, 

COll:NAUOBT, Queen's County •• .. I 1 ULSTED. 

Mo.yo .. .. .. .. I 1 West Meo.th .. .. 1 8 Antrim .. .. . . 3 4. 
Rosscommon •• .. ']_ 1 MUNSTER. Donegal •• .. . . 0 1 
SUgo .. .. .. .. 0 2 Cork .. . . .. .. I 1 Down •• .. . . . . 1 1 

LEINSTEB. Limerick .. .. 1 1 Londonderry • , . . 2 2 
Dublin .. .. .. I 1 Tipperary .. . . .. 1 3 Monaghan •• .. . . 0 I 
King'• CounLy .. .. 2 2 W aterfor,l .. . . 1 2 Tyrone .. .. .. 112 

SUMMARY. 

Number In Eoglo.ncl of Bo.ptist Ministers 1072 of Baptist Churches 1301 
Ditto Wnlcs clillo 221) ditto 271 
Ditto Scotland ditto 110 ditto 08 
Ditto Irolnnd ditlo 18 dilto 30 --- ---

Total 1431 1760 



THE PRINCIPAL PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS OF 'rl-lE DAPTIST DENOMINATION 
IN GREAT BRITAIN, 

Tli.cir Oijtots, l'IICOFM, and E:cpenditm-t, during tJ16 year ending Jmld, 1846, 

Institutions. Objects. I Inoome. IExpendllur: 

OOLLBOJATE INBTITUTIONB, £, 8, 

Accrington College • • 8 1841 l 330 
Brndford ditto • • 30 1804 J 312 O 3 
Bri~tol ditto • • • • 23 1770 132ll 12 2 

cl. £. s. cl, 
34.-l 

11!0017 2 
1283 10 
180 10 0 
4°'1 4 0 
80014 0 

Hn,·erfol'(lwest ditto • • 20 184. l Education of M'mislcrs 20012 O 
Loioestor ditto (G.B,) 1708 4/10 ,111 
Ponlypool d ilto • • 11i 1807 708 13 l 
Stepney ditto ., .. 24 1810 l 770 10 
Theologico.J EduonLn. soc. 3 184.4 4.4.0' I(! O 

174710 2 

I MISBIONAUY SOClETIE8. I 
Foreign missionary society 1702 ! . . . 
Ditto ditto (Gen. Bo.p.) 1816 Convors10n foreign nations 20584. 3 tl 23001'i 8 0 
Home ditto .. •• •• 1707 • . • • 4.0Sil).3 -~ 11072 0 6 
Ditto ditto (Scottish) 1826 Couvers1ou Dnt1sh n11t1oua 050 1 1026 
hisb ditto • • • • 1814 Conversion Irish no.lion,... 21iHi 1i.8 8 4421 8 3 
Bible translation society 1840 Translating the Scriptures , , 2401:1' ~ l 2041 2 7 

MISCELLANEOUS, I I 
Bo.th society , • • • • • lSIG Sopport superanuated minrs, 4.(15 0 4 4.73 8 3 
Building·f,m,l . , • • 1824. Erection of meeting-houses 00011 3 01811 2 
Fand { General Baptist) 1726 Education ministers, & llSSist-

ance of poor ministers •••• 
Fund (Particular Bnptist) •• 1717 Education -ministers, assist. 

100 

ance of poor churches, &c. 2782 10 I 2M2 13 I 
•· Mllgnzine" P. B. •• 1800

1
Assistanceofministrs.wiclows 

"Reporter" • • • • 1826 Assistiog churches in spread-
ing the gospel • , • • • ••• 

• • 1802 To promote the objects of t)!e "Repository" G. B. 
assoolo.ted body •.•.•••• 

Selection of Hymns • , •. 1829 Relief of widows nnd orphans 
of ministers & missionaries 

Union of Grent Britain •• 1813 Promoteinterest.sdenominntn 
Union of Scotland • • 1843 'Promote interests in Scotland 
Western society • • • • 1807 Reliefwidows&orphnsofmns, 

250 0 
14114 2 
287 ./i 5 
3HJ 17, 8 

17115 
117 10 4 
110 4 0 
310 17 8 

STATISTICS OF TlIB ANNUAL MEETINGS OF BAPTIST ASSOCIATIONS OF 
GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND-No 2. 

.Associations. 
Place · · 

of Meeting. 

Derks & West Middlesex Windsor .. ••• • , •• M11y 13, 14 lli 1204. 38 890 I;J~ 33 
Buckinghamshire ••• • /Buckinghnqi • , • • May 6, 7 20 1888 31 2109 308 40 
East Kent,... • • • • Ramsgate.. •.• • ... June 3, 4 l4 700. 70 114,7 J40 7 
East n.ud Nor!J:! Ridings Scarboroogh , , •••• May 13, 14 14. ))100 . . M .086 auk. 12 
Norfolk n.nd Norwich •. Norwich, St._Cleroenl,s July 30, 31 !!2 2334, 104 184.0 200 88 
South Western ••• , Tn1ro ••• ,. , .••• }IILy 21, 22 7 Ml 31 030 71 7 
Suffolk and _Norfolk •••• Otley, Suffolk • • • • June 3, 4 14 1858 , . 04. ),3M, unk. 48 
Suffolk and Norfolk, new unknow,n June 21) 2121 88 no retn ms 
Worcesterahil'e .... 1Aloester • .. • • ... July l, 2 10 1002 68 1302 unk, 32 

BEsoLUTJONs,-Desidea those relating especially to the welfare or the churches nnd 
their immediate localities; tl1e foll owing of II more general bearing wore nlso passed, 

Mnynooth College,-The Derks 11nd West MidcUesex, 11rul Duokinghrunsbiro Associ
lliions, passed res.olotions disnprovlng the recent cnl11rged grunl. to Maynooth Oollego 
by Po.rlirunent. 

Jlrovi•iou for lllinleters' Widows 11nd Orphans,-Thc Bu0klngh11mshlre Assoeintlon 
passed II resolution recommending the churches to insure the lives or their pllSlors, 
with the Protestant Dissenters Fire and Life Insarunce Sooiol.y, that in cn.se of their 
removal by death, e. provision mny thus be secured for their Widows llU<l Oriihans, 
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ffl ll\'t'{ll(Jeli, 
Soplcmber 11, nt tl.10 G. D. Chnpel, 

ICirton-ln-Lindeoy, Mr, J, Fenwick to Miss 
D, Fnrnill, of Hnll, 

Soptembcr 20, at tbc baptist ohnpel, 
Illtlgmount, Dods, by the Re-v. J, H. 
Drooks, Mr. John Dawson, to Mary Ann, 
eldest daughter of Mr, Wm. Doice; rmd 
Oct. 0, Mr. T. l\Intthowe, to Miss E. Dooo. 

October 8, nt Devonshire Sqnnre Chnpel, 
by M1·, Smith, of Park-street, Jnmos Wright, 
to MILi')' Dowler, both members of the bnp
tized church, New Park Street, Borough, 

October 12, by the Rcr. Wm. Syokcl
moore, nt the l'nrticulnr Baptist Chapel, 
SmCLrden, Kent, ]\fr. Uichnrd Bnllnrd, of 
Cbnring, to Miss Ann Cook, of Smnrclen. 

October 10, at the bnptist chapel, Torquay, 
Devon, by thr. Rov. C. Rogers, Mr. James 
Border, to Mrs. Sumb Stookes. 

October 17, Dy the Rev. C. FI. furcourt, 
Rt the baptist chllpel, Wokingham, Derks, 
Mr. John Wnrwlc'k, of Wokingham, to Miss 
Harriet Morris, of Dethnnl Green, London. 

Oct. 21, at the baptist cbapol, Coate, Oxon, 
by the Rev. B. Wheeler, Mr. J. Bartlett, to 
Miss Ilarriett Sp,urowhnwk, both of Aston. 

October 21, nt York Street Chapel, Wal
worth, by Mr. Smith, of Park Street, James 
Dnvitl Jones, to Elizn King, both members 
of the bnptizod church, New Pnrk Street. 

Snme cl11y, at New Pnrk St. Ohnpel, by Mr. 
Smith, l\1r. W. T. MIU'Sl1, to Emmn Ores
weller, both members of the church. 

October 21, nt Stepney baptist chapel, 
Lyon, by Rev. J. T. Wigner, Mr_ R. Steele, 
,Usseuting minister, Lynn, to Ann, widow of 
the late Mr. Rnven, of llforehnm. 

· October 21, at the bnpt!st cllllpel, N ewnrk, 
by the Rev, H. L. Aclams,Mr. John Iluckerby, 
to Miss Marin ,Juckson, 

October 22, nt tl10 baptist chnpel, Ely 
Plnoc, Wisbech, by the Rev. J_ T. Wigner, 
of Lynn, Mr. Uriah G iscnrd, Lynn, to Elizn, 
thlrcl clnughter of F. Kirkham, Esq., of 
Terringtoo, near Lynn. 

October 23, nl, the Independent ohnpel, 
High Wycombe, by l\fr, Green, baptist 
minister, Mr. G. Thompson, to Miss Ellen 
Gro-ve, both members of the newly-formed 
baptist church; also, Mr. W. Coles, to Miss 
Unity Peppet. 

October 30, at the G. B. Chapel, Hinckley, 
Mr, J. Pufl'e1·, to Miss 1\1- A, Moore. Nov. 4, 
Mr, E. Smith, to Miss E. Gonclby; nod 
Mr. John Sharpe, to Miss M. Gondby. 

October 30, ntJ'nmnion-rowbnptist ohnpol, 
Dermondsey, by the Rev. John Acley, Mr, C. 
Borry, to Miss E. Smitl1, of Oh1phnm. 

October 81, nt the olcl baptist meeting 
house, Cottenham, by Mr. Green, minister, 
Mr, W. Watts, of R1Lmplon, to Miss R. 
Parley, of Oottcnham. A1J this wns the first 
couple mnrriod here, they wore presented 
with n hnndaomo f11mily bible. 

Nov, 1, nt the baptist chapel, Stookton
npon-Tees, by Mr, Leng, Mr. Robt. Bennett, 
to Miss Ellen L11mb. 

Nov. 6, nt lbe Independent chnpel, above 
Dnr, Southumptoo, by the Re-v. T. Atkins, 
Mr. C. Gonlcl, of Lymington, to :lfiss M. A. 
Reisin, of Deal. 

Nov. 18, nt Cavenclish chapel, Ramsgatc, 
by the Rev. Mortlook Dnn iel, Mr. Frederick 
Paul.in, of the Paragon, to Aun Jane, relict, 
of the late Mr. Wm. Malinson, of Windsor. 

Nov. Hi, nt the baptist chapel, .Blackburn 
Road, Accrington, by Rev. J. ffdrbottle, 
Rev. J, HMson, of Rhoyds Hall, nenr 
Hnc1clers6elcl, to Abigail, yo11oge11t daughter 
of the late Mr. W. Eccles, of Acr.riogton. 

At the baptist ohnpel, Goloar, Yorkshire, 
by Mr, Ash, Mr, S. Taylor, to )fisa M. A. 
Wo01l; nlso, JI.fr. J. Mitchell, to Miss A. 
BenumonL 

Al the baptist chapel, Guiting, by Mr. E. 
Nonie, minister, Mr. T. Rivers, to Miss A. 
Briscoe, both of Winohcombe. [In our Id.St 
( 403) for Rol,erts, read Hollow .. y. We 
wish all our friends wonld write plain. J 

iiilta.tf,J5. 
September 10, nt Faroingham, Kent, Mr. 

W. H. Colyer, for mnoy yeo.rs an esteemed 
member of the b,iptist church, Eynsford, 
Kent. 

September 23, ngecl 44, Mory, the beloved 
wife of Mr. George Pell, of Maidstone, 
Kent, nncl sister to the lnte Samuel Corn
ford, baptist minister. She endured " long 
nntl pRinful illness, wiLh christinn patience 
nnd resign,ition to the divine will. 

September 28, nt Rnmsterley, Durhnm, 
where his 11ncestnrs for a century ptL.St had 
nLiy nod efficiently supportecl the baptist 
cause in that -village, Miohnel Garthorn, 
sc.ri., Esq., in. his 72nd yenr. He was ilis
tinguighed by his eminent piety, benevo
lence, and nminbility of disposition, 

Sep. 28, at Norton, near Stockton, aged 73, 
Mr. Thos. Taylor, neo.rly twenty years n 
deacon of the baptist church in Stockton. 
He was n mnn of great biblicnl knowledge, 
of strict integrity, nud au uncompromising 
dissenter. His end wns peace. His death 
wns impro-ved by his pastor to n large con
gregation from "Au old disciple." 

October 6, Peter Ellis, Esq., of the Para.
goo, llnckney, in his 74th year. By his 
clellth the baptist church at Shncklewell, IUld 
severnl of our denominational societies have 
lost II s!ucerc friencl, o.nd n libernlsupporter. 

October 0, of scarlet raver, M.rs. Hebditcb, 
wife of Mr, W. Hcbditah, a respected deacon 
of the baptist church, Crewkerne, Somerset
sh ire, or which she o.lso was a highly 
esteemed member. Her end was pence. 

Oct. 12, 111 New Rnven, Mrs. Mo.ry Dwight, 
at the nclvnncecl ,ige of Ol, widow of the lute 
celebrated President Timothy Dwight, L.L.D. 
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October 13, Susan Ann, tho youngest 
dnughter or the Rev. G. H. Davis, pnstor of 
the l1aptist rburcb, King Street, D1;stol. 

October 17, at Asbdon, 'Essex, Mr. Cbns. 
Mnrsb, Rged 21\. An bonour11.ble member of 
the bnptlst clmr~h in thnl villngo, 

October 23, o.t Berllllc, Yorkshire, aged 
7,t, M"ry Homer, n member of the baptist 
cbnroh there for twenty-seven years. ller 
nffliction wn~ protro.ctecl and po.infnl, bnt 
her hope roste<l on the Rock of Ages, lllld 
her end was pe!lce. 

October 27, Ann, wife of Mr.John Undcr
woo,l, deacon of the bnptist church, Do.no 
Rill o.nd N cwick. A womlln who evinced 
by her manner of life that she hncl not 
recei..-ed the grace of God in vain. 

Nov. 4, Mrs. Eliz&beth Manning, wife of 
Mr. John Mnuning, Leiccsrer. Mrs. !If. 
feeling indisposed, took n. short walk on the 
morning of tbo.t clay, but feeling worse, 
with difficulty reached the house of a friend. 
Surgeons promptly attended, but she gra
dnally sunk, and e:i.:pired of apople,cy at two 
o'clock in the afternoon. :Mrs. M. ,vas 
highly and deserve,lly esreemed for her 
very &miable clisposition by a ,cry ertensive 
cirde of friends, who sincerely sympathize 

with the bereaved huebnml 11n,l his lnrgo 
nn,I intel'estiug tnmily, who hnvc suO'ercd n 
loss thnt 11111st be lrrcparnbl11. Dnt tho7 
sorrow not ns those without hope. May 
th.ey flnd consolntion on re0oollng thnt tliie 
wns the will of Go1l I The doccnsc,l ,vne a 
member of the bnptlst chUl'ch 11111lor lho 
pnstoml cnrc of !\fr. lllursoll, 

No,embcr I), nl Lciccsler, Fnnoy Bnr
bi,lge, the youngest 11ncl much-loved clnughter 
of !\fr. Samuel Dcncon, Rlld grnu,1-dnughter 
of the late Mr. John DeRcon, G. B. minister. 

November 0, nt Kingsbriclgc, Devon, Mrs. 
Hooper, nged 00, who after a prolroctecl 
nffilclion, was released to enter the rest th11t 
romainetb for the people of God, 

Nov. 10, nt her rosicleucc, Prospect-pince, 
'1.'otton-under-E,lge, aged 73 years, respect
ed for her benevolence an<l kindness to o.11, 
l\lnrgaret, the belo~ed wife of Mr. Rodgers, 
many years a resident of Aldersgnre-street, 
London. She was l,o.ptizcd by the late Rev. 
Timothy Thomas, of Devonshire-square, 
where she was a member for about twenty
five yenrs, Rnd for the last nine(cen years of 
the baptist church nt Wotton. 

Nov. 18. Thomns Walton, the youngest 
son of Mr. E. Bowker, bookseller, Accring
ton, in his seventh year. 

CONVERSATION WITH CORRESPONDENTS. 
We w-n.nt many more such applications as 

the following, which we receivecl the other 
day from a baptist minister. We place it 
here, though out of place, lest the example 
should be "too late."-" Can yon let me 
have, before the month is ont, some two or 
three dozen prospectnsesofyour Reporterl 
I want to introduce it to my people. Having 
& church of mare than two hundred mem
bers, I hope to get a good many taken, 
and thus difi'nse in this-whnt shall I call 
lt-' dead-alive' place a little of its spirit. 
The R eporll!T was not heard of till I 
named it. Will you also, at the same 
time, send me a handful of your most 
pithy handbills on baptism? You gave 
me a grant some years ago, at --, and 
I ha'l"e reason to know they were not lil,ed, 
and for the same reason I wish to have 
some here." 

PICTURES 01' MEETIIW-HOUSEB, J. 0. C, 
wishes we would inr.roduce these occasion
aUy-intzrior views as well as exterior, 
as samples of what should be erected. We 
are quite willing and even desire to do so, 
but they must he sent. 

T. S. Kislingbnry. Is the paper on prayer 
which you have sent us written by youn;elf, 
or is e.11 or any' part of it extracted? 

J. C. L~ calls our attention to tl1c system of 
"exclusive" den:ling practised by clergy
men and other church folks. They had 
better be quiet; for ns the old saying is, 
"Two may play at that." But bow unsocial 
and inhuman is snob II cnstom whoever 
practises it! 

TIMON Uultd complnins that msn of the 
world nre solicited to support religion. 
We think he takes rather an extreme view 
of the mRttor. We agree with him that 
christians who are al,le should do more. 

A READER- Well: the olergymo.u who said 
the shower of rRin onme unfortunately nt 
"tbe importnnt moment" when the out
of-rloor dance was to have commenced, 
only spoke as he felt. 

"PnoMPTITunE." It was not from dlsln
elination that subject was discontinued, 
but want of room Rncl the cle.ims of other 
subjects. We slrnll resnme it I will you 
take it up where it left oft? Our enlarged 
spncc will, we hope, enable us lo do moro 
j ustlce to our oorrespon1lents, 

R. B. Be not discouraged: illn11tured 
persons under cover of doctrinal objec
tions cannot: prevent a prllClent, pious, o.nd 
pnlnstaklng young man from making w11y, 

J. F, WJ N.KS, pnJNTER, HIGH STllEET, LEICESTER, 



NATIONAL 

.ANTI -CORN -LAW BAZAAR, 

TO DE JIELD 

IN THE THEATRE ROYA4 

COVENT GARDEN, LONDON, 

MAY 1846. 



Tm. friends of Free Trade tht-oughout the ldngdom hnve alrencly been 
advised, tbrong:h tho usual channels, of tho lutonlion of the Council of 
the League to bold a Bazaar in Covent Garden Theatre, London, ln 
May, 1845, for the augmentation of the Lengnc Funrl. A Prospeolus 
of the undertaking hns been extcnsh·ely circulated, containing an ex
planation of the circumstances which have led to this cl<>termination, 
together with the means of secnring its success; ruicl these latter appear 
to the Council so important, that they have thought it desirable to pre
sent them more <listinetly tl1an they appear in tlmt paper. 

The order of tho preparatory arrangements will be-The fol'lnation 
of a Ladies' Local Committee in every considerable town in the king
dom, whose names should lie transmitted to Manchester for insertion in 
a list similar to the one occupying another part of this sheet; and the 
organization of a Committee of gentlemen, whose duties will be to 
canvass for contributions for the Ladies' Committee, ancl to superintend 
the selection and trans:Irussion of articles intended ns an &Xposition of 
the various branches of local manufacture. 

Unlike ordinary Bazaars, that which tbo League is about to opon 
will, to a great extent, assume the cha.i:p,oter of a National Exposition 
of the Products of British Skill and Industry. The Council are already 
informed that several of- the great marts of Industry futend sending 
specimens of all the staple manufactures of their districts. 

As an exposition, the Bazaar will be more perfect .and complete 
thm wns at first anticipated. It will illustrate, in the most striking 
manner, the infinitely varied forms in which British skill and industry 
de,elop themselves; the great progress "'hich has been lately made in 
combining elegance with utility, and grace with convenience; and the 
vast sources of increased national wealth which woulcl be opened to the 
country and the community if freedom of import allowed an expansion 
of export. 

The obrious difficulty of arranging and cataloguing such a collec
tion, so as to convey an adequate conception of the important ancl di
,ersified interests of the varied industrial arts and pursuits associatccl 
with British commerce and manufactures, renders it very dcsimlilc that 
the local secretaries shonld exert themselves to transmit, as early ns 
possible, lists of the contributions and contributors in their respecti,·e 
neighbourhoods. For llie same reason we wish to impress on tJ1c 
minds of the members of the Committee the importance of an c11rly 
and active canvass for donations among their friends and ncquniotanccs. 

As there arc many isolated manufacturers oounected with our great 
cause scattered over the country, we suggest to them the propriety 
of communicating with the general Secretary nt their earliest convc-



nlonco. Thero is scnrcely any manufactured article which would be 
unnppropriate to nn exposition intonclcd to illustrate the greatness nnd 
excollonco to which Drilish manufacturos havo attained, and by its 
proceeds to obtain the means of extending thnt greatness and. increasing 
tbiit excellence. We feel assured that all who survey the specimens 
collected in Oovent Ga.rden T11eatrc will be convinoecl that in free an<l 
opon mnrkets the products of British labour and intelligence have no 
reason to shrink from competition. 

The several Committees will, upon applicntion to the Council, be 
supplied with pnpers and publications relative to the Bazaar, for the 
purpose of engaging public attention preliminary to a canvass for con
tributions. Individuals residing in remote country districts, OT where 
the formation of a Local Committee Is impracticable, and who may 
yet be anxious to contribute to the Bazaar, will, upon application lo 
the offices o'f the League, be furnished with information as to the period 
of its being held, and the mode of transmitting their contributions to 
London. 

The following classification specifies the articles most suitable for 
presentation.J though auy contribution which the taste of the donor may 
select, or his ability allow him to present, whether possessing intrinsic 
worth, or whether it be valuable from association, will be gratefully llC

cepted :-1. Articles usually co,ntributeil to Bazaars. 2. Articles of Ma
nufacture, British and Foreign: 3. Models of Mechanism, &c. 4. De
signs, Architectural nncl Fo.ncy. 5. Specimens of Ooins, Minerals, Birds, 
Insects, &o. 6. BoQks and other publications from Authors, with Au
togl'lqih, 7. Autograph Letters from celebrated Mel) and Women, of 
the present and former times. 8. Portraits, Pictures, and Illustrated 
Works.. 9. Pb.ilosophical Instruments. 10. Music. 11. Original 
Poetry nncl Tales, 12, ]?ecm1iary Contributions. 

The Collllcil will 1U1Dounce in ample time the precise period of 
holding the Bazaar, with u.11 other necessary information, and they 
hope that, as the a.J.Tflllgcments in London will necess1Uily he on a 
scale of great magnitude, they shall receivo timely notice of the amount 
of assistauce likely to be received from the Yarious districts, in order 
that they may bo o.clcquo.tely prepared. 

The Lo.dies' Committee is daily receiving adclitions, and the Council 
respectfully and enxncstly invite the adhesion of all who desire to pro
mote the best interests of our common country, and who, when the 
p1·ess11re of private engagements prevents nuy active assistance, will 
materially servo the cause by lencling the sanction of their no.mes to 
this mHlennking. 

By orcler of the Council, 

5, Newall's Buildings, Manchester, 
Fe~ruary 181/1, 18'16. 

GEORGE WILSON, CIU.Ill.W."· 



LADIES' COMMITTEE. 

!1.!onor111-r ~crnt,11·(01. 

l\hi.s. "r· CooKE TAYLOR, LoNDON Miss M. BnADY, S1111FFlllLD 
MRs. I. D. Cooirn, LIYERroot Mns. ,ToSEPII B10G~, LllrcF.3TER 
MRs. Tuos, WooLLEY, MANCHESTER l\hs. Twl1.&DAtE, RocnDALII 
M1s5 STANSFELD, LEEDS MRs. P. RYLANDS, \VARRLNOTON, 

Armstrong, Mrs. Jno., 4, "Wilton Terrace, 
Manchester 

Ashworth, Mrs., Sunny Bank, Rochdale 
Ashworth, Miss, do. do. 
Armstrong, Mrs., Clifton Vole, near Bristol 
Armitage, Mrs. E., Pendleton, Manchester 
Ashworth, ~frs. H., The Oaks, near Bolton 
Ashworth, Mrs. James, nea.r Daoup 
Ashworth, Mrs. Richd., Clough-fold, Raw-

teru.tall 
.Ainsworth, Mrs. D., Higher Broughton, 

Manchester 
Ashton, Mrs. Robert, Hyde 
Ashworth, Mrs. Edmund, Turton, near 

Bolton 
Ashworth, Miss, Tbe Oaks, near Bolton 
Armstrong, Mrs. John, Lancnster 
Atkinson, Miss, Oak Honse, Pendlolon, 

Manchester 
Atkinson, Miss Elin, do. do. 
Atkinson, Miss Elizabeth, do. do. 
.Atkinson, Miss Ann, do. do. 
Atkinson, Miss Harriett, do. do. 
Arrowsmith, Mrs. P. R., Bolton 
Akroyd, Mrs., Woodside, Halifax 
Andrews, Mrs., Stockport 
Alcock, Miss, Gatley Hill 
Atkins, Mrs., Co"l'entry 
DaneT, Mrs. A., London 
Birch, Miss, 31, New Bridge-street, Man-

chester 
Bickham, Mrs. W., York-place, Manchester 
Daner, Miss, London 
Baner, l\fus S., London 
Brotherton, Mrs., Lower Broughton, Man

chester 
Bright, Mrs. Tbos., Burnage, near Man

chester 
Brooks, Mrs. John, Clarendon House, 

Cra.mpsall, Manchester 
Brown, Mrs., 44, Hertford-street, May-fair, 

London 
Brown, Miss, do. do. 
Bateman, Miss Mary, East India Rood, 

London 
Binks, Mrs., 11, Boxton-square, London 
Binks, Miss, do. do. 
Bowring, Mrs., 1, Queen-sq., WeBtmin.ster 
Brady, Miss Mary, Leavey Grove, Sheffield 
Bray, Mrs, C., Coventry 

Beadon, Mrs., Taunton 
Birchall, Mrs., Leeds 
Baines, Mrs. Ed,vard, jnn,, Leeds 
Birchall, Mrs, G., Leeds 
Birchall, Miss, Burley, near Leeds 
Bright, Miss, Rochdale 
Bright, Miss E., Rocbdale 
Beard, Mrs., Stony Knolls, Manchest~r 
Burd, Mrs. John, Higher Broughton, Man-

chester 
Burd, Mrs, William, Manohester 
Bibby, Mrs,, Cheetham, Manchester 
Brotherton, Miss, Lower Bl'Dughton 
Bayley, Mrs. ,v., Lark Hill, Ashton-under-

Lyne 
Briggs, Mrs., Rochdale 
Boothroyd, Mrs., Huddersfield . 
Bungay, ll,lrs., Marsden-street, Westminster 
Berry, Miss, Bishopgate Green, Coventry 
BrO\v-o, Mrs.Wm., Richmond-hill, Liverpool 
Binns, Miss Dinah, Staley Brldge 
Biggs, Mrs, Josh., Leioester 
Barneil, l\'lrs. T., Halshaw Moor 
Bayley, Mrs. Jno., Newport Terrace, Bolton 
Bartle, Mrs., King's Road, Camden Town 
Berry, Mrs., Leicester 
Biggs, Mrs. Thomas, Leicester 
Biggs, Mrs. William, do. 
Baine, Miss, Greenock 
Bell, Mrs., 35, Old Bond-Street, London 
Bell, Miss, do. do. 
Brady, Miss, Sheffield 
Brady, Miss R., do, 
Barker, Mrs., Rochdale 
Butterworth, Miss, Rochdale 
Butterworth, Miss Mary, Rochdale 
Bird, Miss, Thornton Villa, Kensington 
Burton, Mrs. W. S., 39, Oxford-st., London 
Bower, Mrs. Benjamin, Huddersfield 
Burton, Mrs. W., Manchester 
Clarke, Miss, GreatTiucie-st., Manchester 
Crook, Miss, Liverpool 
Cru!Sells, Mrs., 7, Wilton-place, London 
Crook, Mrs., Bolton 
Cogan, Miss Caroline, Upper Moll, Ham-

mersmith, London, 
Cox, Mrs. ·E., llulme, Manchester 
Coop, Mrs,, Wignn 
Coppock, Mrs. H,, Stockport 
CliJfe, Mrs., Leeda 



Cnthl'nll, Miss, Strn.ngewnys, Manchester 
Cumming, Mrs, R, D., !JB, Hatton G~rden, 

London 
Cln.rk, Mrs., Grey Frin,·s·street, Coventry 
Cobden, Mrs,, Stoney Knolls, Manahester 
Cripps, Mrs., Eastfield House, nr. Leicester 
Crossland, Miss, Crossland Lodge, near 

Huddersfield 
Cribb, Mrs. S., Covent Garden, London 
Crnssley, Mrs., Hebden Bridge 
Crossley, The Misses, do. 
Clay, Mrs, J, T., Rastrick, nr. llud<lersfield 
Cooper, Mrs., Cateo.ton-st., Brixton, London 
Crossley, Mrs. Joseph, Halifax: 
Cash, Mrs. Joseph, Coventry 
CllSb, The Misses, do. 
Clarke, M1·s., (Mnyol'ess,) Coventry 
Crowley, Mrs., Croydon, Surrey 
Cheeth11m, Mrs. J,, Staley Bridge 
Clapp, Mrs. Jerome, Oden House, Apple-

dore, Devon 
Crowther, Jlfrs., Halifiu: 
Cottle, Miss, Manchester 
Cliffe, Mrs., Hudder,field 
Dunstan, Mrs., Great Jaekson,st., Hulme, 

Manchester 
Dixon, Mrs,, Knells, C11rlisle 
Davis, Mrs. J., Staley Bridge 
Dewar, Mrs., Tyndale-place, Islington, 

London 
Donkin, Mrs. Jno., 'Old Kent-road, London 
Dav~ Miss M., Staley Bridge 
Duvis, Mrs. Thos., Birmingham 
Davies, Mrs. M. L., Brook Green, Ham

mersmith 
Dean, Miss, Ashton-under-Lyne 
Dewhurst, Mra., Lower Broughton, Man-

chester 
Dingley Mrs., Strutton Ground, West minster 
Dr11cup, Miss, Salford 
Do.vies, Mrs., Gloucester 
Davy, .Mrs., Ho.lifox 
Denton, Mrs,, do, 
Dickinson, Mrs. Henry, Sevorn Honse, 

Coalb1·ookd11le 
Doncaster, Mrs,, Sheffield 
Dewhunt, Mrs. Richd., Apsley, near Hud

de1-sfield 
Dewhurst, Thc.r,Iisses, Huddersfield 
Enosh, Miss Blizal>cth, P111·k·plnce, Upper 

Bnlcer-street. London 
Eccles, Mrs., Spring Mount, Blackburn 
Evans, Mrs, Wm,, Crumpsnll, Manchester 
Elphinstone, Mrs, Howlll'd, Euston Place, 

London 
Ellis, Miss, Temple-street, Mnnchestcr 
Eccles, Mrs. Thomas, Lower Dllrwen, near 

B!ackhnrn 
Elish11, Mrs., New Bond-Street, Lomlon 
Eckett, Mil!s, Argylo-squnro, Loudon 
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Elliot, Mise, Regent-Road, Salford, Man
chester 

Fiers, 'Ml'l!., Woodlllnd Cottage, Cbeetbnm 
Hill, Manchester 

Fordati, Mrs,, 2i, Upper Bedford-place, 
Russcll-sq,111re, London 

Fitzsimon, Mrs., Dnblin 
:Firth, Miss, Todmorden 
Foster, Mrs. Geo., S11bden, Lancashire 
Fennell, Mrs., Leeds 
Fletcher, Mrs. R,, Clarence-st., Manchester 
Fielding, Mrs. Joseph, Leicester 
Foster, Mrs., Sandbeds, Clayton, near 

Brsclford 
Foster, Miss Sarah, do. do. 
Gadsby, Mrs. Jno., H111npstead-rd., London 
Gibson, Miss, Rocbdnlo 
Gibson, Mrs. T. F., Elm House, Walthams· 

tow, London 
Gibson, Mr!., Rochdale 
Gully, Mrs., Ackworth Park, near Pontefract 
Greg, MrR. R. H., Norcliffe Ha.JI, near 

WUmslow 
George, l\lrs., Leeds 
George, Mrs. T. W., Leeds 
Goadsby, Mrs. Thos., Throstle Nest, Stret

ford New Road, near Manchester 
Gibson, :Mrs. T. Milner, Wilton Crescent, 

London 
Gray, Mrs. S, A., Elizo.beth..street, Pim

lico, London 
Gilbert, Mrs., Nottingham 
Gisbome, Mrs. T., Horwich Honse, Chapel-

en-le-Frith 
Gittens, Mrs., Leicester 
Gray, lllrs., Chelmsford 
Grundy, Mrs, John, Bellevue, near Bury 
Green, Miss, Leftwich, Northwich 
Gill, Mrs., 101, Bloomsbury, Manchester 
Gill, Miss, do. do. 
Hall, l\iiss Elizn., Lower Broughton, Man

chester 
Hampson, Mrs. J no., Platt, Rwholme, 

Manchester 
Higgin Miss, Lower Broughton, Manchester 
Hawkes, Mrs., Kendal 
Hampton, Mrs. S. F., .Alhany...st., London 
Holland, Mrs. Charles, New Brighton, nrnr 

Liverpool 
Harker, Mrs., 24, Upper Bo.rosbnry-street, 

Islington, London 
Harker, The Misses, do. do. 
lillwkes, Mrs., Nantwich 
Hodgson, Mrs., Bootle, ne11r Liverpool 
Hickson, Miss Ellen, 20, West Smithfield, 

London 
Harrison, Mrs., Chowbent, Lancushire 
Horsefield, Mrs., Cheetham Hill, Manchester 
Haworth, Miss, Rao.eh Honse, Rochdale 
.Hlll'rison, Mrs. Hulifro: 



Ho'IV&r<l, Mn. J arues, Staley Bridge 
Helliwell, Mrs., Firth's Milill, nenr Tod

mordcn 
Hnrgreave, Mrs., The Grange, near Miln-

thorpe 
Hull, Mrs. T. P., Leicester 
Helilwell, The Misses, Todmorden 
Howarth, Mrs., Todmorden 
Howarth, The Misses, do. 
Hamilton, Mrs., Bncup 
Hawo1·th, Mrs. Jno., Bncup 
Ifanison, Mrs., 08, Queen's-road, Bays. 

water, London 
Hall, Mrs. Edward, Quny-st., Manchester 
Harding, Mrs. John, The Ark, Broughton, 

Manchester 
Hilton, Mrs., Coupland-street, Greenheys, 

Manchester 
Hollimd, Mrs., Grosvenor-st., Manchester 
Horsley, Mrs., Sidney-sb'eet, Manchester 
Hilton, Mrs. Honry, Ho.rpurhey, near Man-

chester 
Hampson, Mrs. John, Stockport 
Hoyle, Miss, Rochdale 
Hoyle, Miss Helen, Rochdale 
Hoyle, Miss Harriet, Rochdale 
Hewlett, Mr1., Coventry 
Ro"!<'arth, Mrs., Bury 
Heald, Mrs. N., Manchester 
Hoatson, Mrs., West Hill, Halifax 
Hilditcb Miss w rexham 
Rennell,' Mrs.' John, Coventry 
Higginson, Miss, Bull 
Barris, Mrs. John D., Leicester 
Harris, Mrs. Richard, do. 
Boole, Mrs. W ., Sheffield 
Hoole, Mrs. Fras., do. 
Boole, Miss, do. 
Hollin&, Mrs .• Pl.eB.&ley, Notts 
Hoyle, Mrs. John, Roch!We 
Hollins, Mrs. Chas., W elford-rd., Leicester 
Heape, Mrs. R. T., Rochdale 
Heape, Mrs. S., jnnr., do. 
Hoyle, Mrs. Ja.mes, junr., Rochdala 
lliunilton, Mrs. G., Rochdale 
Howarth, Miss, Rochdale 
Hunt, Mrs., High-street, Kensington 
Hooper, Miss Louise., Kensington 
Hooper, Miss Emily, do. 
Hodgson., )1rs. J., ManchCliter 
Hawthornthwaite, Mrs. J., Manchester 
Hawthomthwaite, Mrs. T., Manchester 
Hibbert, Mrs. J. S., Manchester 
Herbert,.Mrs., Castle-place, NotLinglwn 
Hinit, Mlsa, Weetgnte, Huddersfield 
lbbotsoD, Mrs., Huddersfield 
Jevons, Mn. M, A., To:a:teth Park, near 

Liverpool 
Joyner, Mrs. II, St. Johll, Grays, EHe:a: 
Joyner, Mis8 F. B., do. do. 

(I 

J ohuson, Ml't,, Roobdalo 
Johnson, Mra., Wood-street, Wlgnn 
Jackson, Mrs., l'rospcot-terrnco, Longsight 
Jackson, Mrs. S, P., Ashloy•plnoe, Drietol 
Johnson, Miss, Roohdalo 
Jarvis, Miss, 6, Circus-road, St. John's 

Wood, London 
Kell, Miss Emmn, llu<lder~field 
Ker, Miss, Manchester 
Kelsnll, Mrs. Robert, Roohdulc 
Knott, Mrs. John, Ashton-uucler,Lyne 
Kilner, Mrs., Carr House, Huddersfield 
Kirk, Mrs., Hamilton, N. B. 
Keogh, Mrs., Milbank-street, Westminster 
Kclsall, Miss, Rochdale 
Kelsnll, Miss Mary, do. 
Kay, Mrs., Rochdale 
Killner, The Misses, Carr House, Huc\<lers

field 
Kell, Miss Cnroline, Hll(]dersfleld 
Lees, Mrs. Samuel, Rumford-st., Chorlton-

upon-Medlock, Manchester 
Leete, Miss, London 
Long, Mrs. Henry, Knutsford 
Lucas, Mrs. E., Wycombe 
Leigh, Mrs. Evan, Ashton-under-Lyne 
Lord, Mrs. Johu, Baoup 
Letherhrow, Mrs,, Hulme, Mnnchcster 
Lewis, Mrs., 113, Strand, London 
Lucas, Mrs. Samuel, London 
Lockett, Mrs,, (Mayoress,) Salford, Man-

chester • 
Lees, Mrs. A., BlllCk.friars, Manchester 
Ltmch, Mrs, Ashton-under-Lyne 
Legge, Mrs., Leicester 
Lewis, Mrs., Cheltenham 
U1Dgworthy, Mrs. George, Broughton, Man

chester 
La-iton, MJ:S.,Langston-Strect, Strungcways, 

Manchester 
Lawton, Mrs., Rochdale 
Littlewood, Mrs. C., do. 
Lamb, Mrs., do. 
Lor<l, Mrs., do. 
Lucas, Mrs., 22, Pcmbroke.sqr, Kensington 
Lang, Mrs. S., Ilridtol 
Lancashire, Mn, T. G,, Haddcrsfield 
Matley, Mrs., The Hodge, Mottram, Che-

shire 
Music, Mrs,, Lower Broughton, Man• 

cheater 
M'Clure, Mrs., Crlll1lpsall Crcsr.flllt, Cheet-

ham, MaDcheate1· 
Morley, Mi&s, Well.at., lfaokney, London 
M'Call, Mrs., Upper Brook-st., Manohcster 
M'Call, Miss, do, do. 
Moody, Mrs,, Poplo.r Grove, Stockport 
Milner, The Misses, Doncaster 
Maclellan, Mrs., Drldport 
Montgomery, Mrs., Tau11ton 



Munn, Mn, Robort, Dncmp 
Munn, Miss, Prcst\l"ich, neor Mttnobester 
Morrii!, Mre, 1 Leed.II 
Molineux, Mrs., Anoo11ls Crescent, Mnn-

chcator 
Mnllook,Mrs,, 00, Milbonk-st:., WeBtminster 
Mayson, Mrs. John,Oxford-PI,, Mnnobester 
Mnnning, Mrs., Leicester 
Moorhouse, Mrs., Sheffield 
Milner, Mrs., Sheffield 
Mnrling, Mrs. J., Ebling, near Stroud 
Merriden, Mrs., Coventry 
Mntrnvers, Mrs., Westbury, Wills 
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MoBB, Mrs. W. S., Manchester 
Mnllon, Miss Elizabeth, Manchester 
Mallon, Miss Mnrtha, Manchester 
M'Cnrtney, Mrs., 45, Rumtord-street, 

Chorlton-upon-Medlock 
M'Intyre, Mrs. George, Bank Side, Lower 

Broughton 
Mills, Mrs. William, Huddersfield 
:Mitchell, Ml'll. James, do. 
Newton, Mrs., Brewer-Street, Golden-

Squnre, London 
Nunnclcy, Mrs., Leeds 
Nicholson, Mrs. W., Manchester 
Nel.strop, Mrs., Stockport 
Nelson, Mrs. T., Munchester 
Nelson, Miss, Manchester 
Osbrey, Miss, Clarendon House, Crumpsnll, 

Mnnchester 
Offer, Mrs,, Grove-at, Hackney, London 
Owen, Mrs. R., Moreton-street, Manchester 
Ormerod, Mlss, Rochdale 
Ormerod, Miss, Todmorden 
Oliver, Mrs., Mutter Hole, near Todmordcn 
Oliver, Mrs., Rochclnlo 
Overbury, Mrs, N., Westbury, Wilts 
PoLter, Mrs., Burgess Terrace; Ardwick, 

Mnnchester 
Pense, Miss, Dnl'lington 
Popple, Mrs. M., Welton, near Hull 
Poulton, Mrs., Victoria Cottage, Stoke, 

Newington, London 
Poalton, Miss Eliznbeth, Harder Cottage, 

Peckham, London 
Phelps, Miss Ann, Pentonville, London 
Price, Mrs,, 7, Hlghbury Terrace, London 
Potter, Mrs., Darwen, nenr Bl11ekburn 
Platt, Mrll. R., Stnley Bridge 
Perks, Mrs., 12, Addle-at., Aldormonbury, 

London 
Perks, The Misses, clo. clo. 
Prentice, Mrs., Moreton-street, Strange. 

ways, Manchester 
Ponooek, Mrs. H. B., Lower Broughton, 

Mnnchestcr 
Puget, Mrs. Alfred, Leioestcr 
Petrie, Mrs. John, Rochdnle 
Poblmnn, Mrs., Greenhill 

Pilkington, Mrs,, Blackburn 
Pilkington, Miss, do. 
Potter, Mrs. Edmund, Dinting Lodge, Der

byshire 
Robberds, Mrs, J, G., Grosvenor-square, 

Manchester 
Rawson, MrB,, Higher Ardwick, Manchester 
R,a,vson, Miss, do. do. 
Rawlins, Miss, Blackbum Terrace, Upool. 
RiOllJ'do, Mrs. Ralph, Champion Hill, 

Londo1', 
Rylands, Mrs. M., Summer House, War-

rington 
Rawlins, Mrs., 28, Catherine-et,, Liverpool 
Roper, Mrs., Bristol 
Ruwsthorne, Mrs •. Talavera Pla.ee, Lower 

Broughton, Manchester 
Rnfcer, Miss Halkett, Moreton Crescent, 

Strangewnys, Manchester 
Rylands, Mrs. P., Wanin~ton 
Rathbone, Mrs., Macclesfield 
Rostron, Mrs., Foxhill Bonk, Macclesfield 
Rawson, Mrs., Ardwick Green, Manchester 
Swindells, Mrs. Jno., Victoria Park, Man-

chester 
Smith, Mrs. J. n:, Belmont, Pendleton, 

Manchester 
Simr,on, Mrs. Josh., Lime Grove View, 

:llnnchester 
Smith, Mrs. Geo., Prestbnry, near Chel

tenham 
Seville, Mrs., Well-field Honse, Lees, nenr 

Oldh11m 
Smith, Mrs. William, Springfield, Stockport 
Somerville, Mrs,, 11, Hoxton-sqr., London 
Slater, Mn., (Mnyoress) Bolton 
Spencer, Mrs., Hinton Parsonllgf', near Ilnth 
Sale, Mrs., Higher :Broughton, Manchester 
Stothnrd, Miss, Richmond Hill, Stretford 

New Road, Manchester 
Skegg, Mrs. Mary Anne, Trafalgar Square, 

London 
Sneath, Mrs., Spondon, near Derby 
Sohwnnn, Mrs. Fred., Hudden:field 
Smith, Mrs., Ross, Herefordshire 
Smith, Miss, 5, Blandford-square, London 
Scott, Mrs. J, B., Grosvenor-square, Man-

chester 
Stansfeld, Mrs., Hendingley Lodge, near 

Leeds 
Stansfeld, Tho Misses, do. do. 
Swnin, Mrs. Eclwd., CrowTreas, Gomersnll, 

nenr L!!eds 
Stock, Mrs., Wigan 
Shnnn, Miss, Leeds 
Smith, Mrs., Drook Green, Hammersmith, 

London 
Syddall, :vrrs. B., Manchester 
Smith, Mra., Vincent-Place, London 
Slone, Mt!!. Samuel, Leicester 



Schofield, Mrs., Huddersfiold 
Sund~rland, Mrs. A., Wost Eud, Ashton. 

under-Lyne 
Smith, Mrs. Edward, Sheffield 
Spencer, Mrs. ,v., Sheffield 
Solly, Mrs., Sheffield 
Smith, llks., Occupation-Row, Sheffield 
Smith, :!.\irs. J. W., do. do. 
Steiner, Mrs. F., Accrington 
Sattorthwaite, Miss, 3, Crescent, Salford 
Stock, Mrs., Wigun 
Stevens, Mrs., Rochdale 
Stevens, Miss, Do. 
Schofield, Mrs., Fenton-square, Huddersfield 
Seaton, Mrs. Herbert, Hnll 
Stephenson, Mrs. J. H., M11Dchester 
Scholes. Mrs., Manchestor 
Scott, Miss Ann, Manchester 
Stott, Mrs. W., Huddersfield 
Scholfield, Miss Ann, Longroyd Bridge, 

H uddersfl'eld 
Schol.field, Miss Caroline, do. do. 
SbepberJ, Mrs., King-street, Huddersfield 
Tayler, Mrs. J_ J., York-place, Manchester 
Taylor, Mrs. W. Cooke, 38, Arlington-st., 

Camden Town, London 
Taylor, Mrs. Peter, Jun., 4.2, Gutter-lane 

Loudon 
Thornton, Mrs., Stockport 
Tweedale, Mrs., Rochdale 
Thompson, Mn. T. Peyronnet, Elliot Vale, 

Blackheath, London 
Tennant, Mrs. C. T., Adelaide-pL, Glasgow 
Thomas, Mrs. George, Bristol 
Thompson, Miss, Todmorden 
Thompson, Miss, Taunton 
Teasdall, Mrs., Leeds 
Tatham, Mrs., Leeds 
Towerzey, Mrs . .I\., Regent-street, London 
Townsend, Mrs., Hungerford, London 
Townsend, Miss, do. do. 
Thomson, Mrs., 25, New Bond-st., London 
Thompson, Mrs., Sheffield 
Thompson, Miss, do. 
Taylor, Mrs. Samuel, Rochdale 
Thomson, Miss, Primrose, near Clitberoe 
Tonstell.. :Mrs., Briariield House, Marsden, 

near H nddersfield 
Towle, Mrs., Cold Harbor, near Oxford 
Thompson, Mrs. G., Mo.nchester 
Thompson, Miss Frances, Manehesler 
Thompson, Miss Mary, Manchester 
Thompson, Miss Eliznbetb, :Manchester 
Townes, Mrs. Ann, Manchester 
Townes, :Nliss, Mo.nchester 
Tomlinson, Mrs. G., Huddersfield 
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ThisUowaite, Miss ls11bel, 70, Oldlirun-st., 
Manchester 

Vertue, Mrs., 26, lvy-lnuo, London 
Vcevcrs, Miss, Todmordeu 
Wood, Miss, Grove-street, A.rdwlck, !\Inn. 

cheater 
Wood, Miss Grace, 
Wood, Miss Ellen, 
Wilson, Mrs, Rioh., 

Mnnchestcr 

clo, clo. 
do. do. 

1, Wilton Terrace, 

Wilson, :VI!ss, do. do. 
Woolley, )lrs. Thos., Higher Broughton, 

Manchester 
Woolley, Miss, Great Jnckson-st., Hulme, 

Manchester 
Woolley, Miss H., clo. do. 
W-tl.sou, Mrs. Geo,, Moreton-street, Man• 

cbester 
Williinson, Mrs. W. A., 9, North Terrace, 

Cnmberwell, London 
Wilkinson, Miss, do. do. 
Willis, Mrs. W. D., Portland-sq., Bristol 
"'ilson, Mrs. J nmes, Dulwich, near London 
Wheeler, Mrs., 45, Gloucester-place, Kent-

isb Town, London 
Wheeler, Mrs, Jas. L., do. clo. 
White, Mrs., 20, Jeffrey-street, Camden 

Town, London 
Wilcock, Miss Eliza M., 36, Bush-lane, 

London_ 
Wilkinson, Mrs. T. A., Hull 
Whl!.ehend, Mrs. P., Holly Mount, Raw-

tenstall 
Wrigley, Mrs., Ash Meadow, near Bury 
Whitwell, Mrs., West Lodge, Darlaston 
Whittaker, Miss, Dacnp 
Whitehead, Mrs. D., Holly Mount, Raw

tensbill 
Willlnms, ·Mrs. T. H., Greenheys, M:nn

chester 
Wood, Mrs., Dank Bridge, near Manchester 
Woodcock:, Mrs., Grent Ducio-street, Man

chester 
Woodcock, :Miss, Grent Dncie-street, Man

chester' 
Westerton, :Mrs. Charles, Knightsbridge, 

Middlesex 
W11son, Miss M. A,, St. Mnrtin's-Plnco, 

Trafalgnr-Sqnnre, London 
Walker, Mrs. John, Bory 
Whetstone, Mrn. Josh., Leicester 
Wiley, Mrs., Sheffield 
W!l.son, Mrs. A., Gt. Ducie-st., Manchester 
Woolatencroft, Mrs. R., Manchester 
Webb, Mrs. Thos., Huddersfield 
Woodcock, Mrs. F., Huddersfield 

J. Ga.d.&~v, Printer, Newall', lJui/di11u8, ilfanchesler. 
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